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Mother Earth participated in the annual Aspenfest Pa
rade Oct. 1 through midtown. Thousands of spectators
lined the streets as early as 8:30 a.m, to get the best
seats to view entries from regional marching bands and
flo~ts from area schools and businesses.

Ryan Powell claims he had been Colo., Santa Fe and Madrid - as
told the rooms were covered for I a traveling team - in the north
his team from June 29-July 1, division, with White Sands, Ro
while the team would be respon- swell; Las Cruces and Alpine,
sible for paying for rooms during Texas, in the south.
a July 17-19 stay. An ad hoc cOIDmlttee has

But Powell was notified by been trying to find funds for
hotel,'tn.ant\.g~n'1~nt th~ i:eo.,.").. o"'Ncd. \ig\\ts.n'\. 'Vt1_h.':~Q ~QUX'1-"a.\:n., "L"'nu.\:n-

more than $2,000 for both stays, ly in the jnterest of keeping a
and Powell chose to gather the professional team in town, but
team and leave the hotel. They also to benefit the Ruidoso High
stayed instead in Alamogordo, School baseball team, which
and did not pay for the hotel calls the field home. The field

.rooms in Ruidoso. . is owned by Ruidoso Municipal
"Acton has told me that even School District, but is operated

if we built him a stadium there, and maintained by the village
he would not return to Ruidoso," of Ruidoso. As such, no alcohol
Dunn.said. sales were allowed at games.

Even with Ruidoso's remov- Also at issue is the remainder
al from the schedule, the Pecos of a two-year lease agreement the
League will still have eight team had signed with the village.
teams. The Pecos League web- "Keeping baseball in Ru-
site lists Pueblo and Trinidad, 'See0505, pg. 5

brary, the senior center and the
.. village annex.

Alborn had issued the first
order during a village council
meeting in August, following the
disarming of Tony Seno, a resi- 'i

dent of the village, prior to a pub-· 1
lie comment session at a council . l

i

meeting in July. poldicethChfiief Joe !l.

Magill later returne; e rearm {
to Seno upon his departure from I
village chambers. Seno was. not,\
charged with a crime since the 1
open carry of his handgun wasn't 1
considered unlawful. .'1

Stoddard on Tuesday ques- ! . Todd FUl/lUlIRuii!oso Free Press
tioned the full legality and sus- jRafdose:; players Jordan Mowdy (10),DestriVincent(8)and i
tainability ofthe order as opposed ~-BrittanieVega celebr.atea killby Viru:entdUri.n9 th.e. Lady I
to what may be better served as Warriors' lossto Goddard Saturday. full storyon page 11. I

\
an ordinance. ' ---~._-~._~.--~.----_._._----~.~---.---.-----'-----------.~,

Councilors directed Village ceived a reply as ofTuesday. explanation of the executive and
Attorney Dan Bryant to seek ad- Stoddard asked, "Are we be- judicial protocol guiding the or
vice on the matter from the state ing asked to vote on a matter of der, "I believe that there is law
Attorney General's Office. Bry- this significance with the hope out there in U.S. Supreme Court
ant said the attorney general had. of positive information we don't cases that tells us that the mayor
beencontacted bystate Rep. Zach have yet?" may say a village building is too
Cook, R-Ruidoso, who had not re- Bryant responded with an See GU~ BAN, pg. 5

t(io.'u.~Hmftist~1t~us~TOa. ~v.~!~.'.~~~:":~l~~f~ ..:
u "'~ 4""'U.\;\t,,A. ~,1t"../l.~~'....~ ~ '\.~~'\.~t::J~/e;.~~~~~~.t4.itjo'~t.,..

,~ ~'\ ..- ,. ~ "-?~:~j FEATURED PROPERTY t:
" ~ • , CLASSY 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH ~

MOUNTAIN CONtEMPORARY I:N THE
TALLPINESI Greatplanfor relaxation and
multiple entertaining areas. Perfectly accented
withwood floors and rockfireplace. Beautiful
settingin the tallpines.Great deckwithhot tub.
Partially furnished too! Don't missthis oneI .

~, ,. $289,500. #107521 '
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Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso Village Coun
cil with a 5-1 vote rescinded an
executive order issued by Mayor
Ray Alborn banning firearms in
village buildings. Councilor Rifle
Salas was the lone dissenting vote.

Councilor Angel Shaw intro
duced the motion to rescind the
ban, which was followed by a
round of applause from most of
the nearly two dozen who were
in attendance inside Village Hall
on Tuesday.

Councilor Stoddard asked
the mayor, "What am I voting
on here? 1 have two orders', one
dated Aug. 5 and another dated
Sept. 27. I want to be sure of
what I am really voting on before
I make a decision."

Alborn clarified that the origi
nal order was revised to include
certain village buildings, such as
Village Hall, Ruidoso Public Li-

By Eugene Heathman

Ruidoso Village Council r-·.~Ge~brating~a.J'oint-~~~C-l
overrides firearm ban t
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Pecos League inactivates Ososfor 2012
By Todd Fuqua another, a field manager change
Sports Editor and financial problems. The fact
todd@ruidosofreepress.com that White Mountain was the only

The on-again, off-again re- field 10 the league without lights
lationship between Ruidoso and and prohibited the sale of alcohol
the Pecos League is now off, ac- hampered attempts to draw fans
cording to league commissioner to games,
'Andrew Dunn. . . c_._., iThe Osos..averaged about 20

Dunn, in a statement re-. fans per game, mostly host fami
leased on the Pecos League web- lies ofthe players.
site, has officially announced the According to DU11l1, "the final
'Ruidoso Osos - which played its straw for Ruidoso was the news
inaugural season at White Moun" that Jay Acton and the New York
tain Athletic Complex and came State League were being sued by
within a game of winning the Motel 6 Ruidoso for failure to pay
league's first championship - are . for their rooms during two series."
"going from an active team to an Acton, whom DU11l1 had said
inactive team." was a possible candidate to run

The move comes in the wake the Osos'nextseason, operated the
of a season for the Osos that saw Carlsbad Bats - a travel team with
numerous problems - includ- no home field - this past season.
ing the removal of one general According to the Pecos
manager and the resignation of League website, Bats head coach

Cel~brating·fallwith Aspenfest
By Marla LeWIS year's successes, of having endured
Executive Director, Ruidoso Valley the myriad of the year's weather-
Chamber of Commerce related issues, and brings the glint of,

The greater Ruidoso area has just hope held by all for positive changes
celebrated the beginning of the spec- in the economy for the coming year.
tacular fall season with the annual In short, it is a time for reflection, re
Aspenfest Fall Celebration, held last building and moving forward.
Saturday and Sunday. The chamber would like to rec-

The Aspenfest Parade: sponsored ognize and congratulate all business
by the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of es and merchants in our communities
Commerce, kicked off the weekend in southeastern New Mexico for their
activities and was a huge hit with resilience and tenacity while endur
thousands of parade goers, young ing the past two years of tough eco
and old, lining the streets. The pa- nomic downturns. We applaud your
rade, with nearly 50 entries, com- determination to move forward and
menced from the corner of Mechem encourage you to continue to net
Drive, winding down Sudderth Drive work and build community relation- .
through Midtown and finally dis- ships with your colleagues, and even
persing at the Chamber. The slate of your competitors. By working cohe-

. events for the weekend also included sively, you as business owners and
a large craft show, car show and Rod managers can bring about growth
Run, and a chili cook-off- enough to and change at a much faster pace
please and entertain weekend activity than by struggling alone. Your deter
seekers of all ages and walks of life. mination will be the key to rebuild-

This annual fall celebration has ing the commerce in this community
been an important part of southwest- to its past potential.
em New Mexico since 1941, and is We also encourage each ofyou to
highly anticipated by locals and visi- participate in Chamber initiatives to
torsalike, But this event has a spe- build and revitalize the valley's busi
cial meatiing for local businesses ness community by using your voice
and merchants. It is more than just through Chamber membership.
the changing of seasons. It is a time For more information, call t575)
to reflect on the significance ,of the 257-7395..
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A 2,000 year-oldart demon
strating the mind-blowing
focus ofbodyand innerhar
mony. Buffet at sp.rn, $20.
Show at 8 p.m; $66&.$69.
www.spencertheater.com;
1-888-818-7872.

October 6
Mel Tillis in concert

WHAT.S
HAPPENING
October 4
Rotary
Enchilada Dinner
Eat an enchilada-send a kid
to college. Fundraiserwith
silentauctionand raffle for
an iPad2 forscholarships. Ru
idoso High School Cafeteria.
4:30-8 prn, Dine inor carry
out. $8adults.$4under 12.

October 6
National Acrobats of
China at Spencer

f'
V
!

"" '.I'iO:

Country music/legends open
the Cowboy Symposium in
an up closeand personal
concertat9. p.rn, His open- .
ingband isnone other than
the Texas Playboys at 7 p.m.
Reserved seating $50;$75.

October '1...9
Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium'
Thenation's finestcowboy
festival withold west story
tellers, musicians, artist and
craftsmen for three daysof
events,cowboycompeti
tions,horse demonstrations,

. westernswingdancing, kids

. rodeo and educationalactlvl
tles.Flvestages ofcontinu- .
ous music plus presentations.
on history, saddle-making,
and.blacksmlthinq. Chuck '
wagon lunch and breakfast,
plusbarbeque and conces
sions, Swing dancing Friday
and Saturdaynights.www.
cowboysyrnposlum.orq .'
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THE KIP

Library board
The Ruidoso Public Library Advisory Board will

meet Wednesday at noon in the library's conference
room, located at 107 Kansas City Road. Ca1l258~3704
for more information. ,.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Healing seminars

Sanctuary on the River, 207 Eagle Dr., and High
. Mesa Healing Center; i33 Mader Ln. in Alto, will host

various healing seminars in October,
Marcia McCoy will conduct public sessions of

Source in Silence.at High Mesa today with private ses
sionsby appointment a~ 11 a.m. and I, 3 and 5 p.m, Call
630-1111 or 937-9160 for more information.

High Mesa center will also host a Sheng Zhen
Qigong workshop from 6:30-8:30 p.m~ Oct. 21 and 10
a.m,to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 22. Call 336-7777 or 258-9932
for more information. .-

ley Senior Center from 3-4 p.m, There will be a clinic at from 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Admission is .$6 f~~ adults ~n~
the Ruidoso Senior Center Oct. 13 from 8 a.m, to 4 p.m. reduced admission is available for senior citizens, mili

tary personnel and youth. Call 3?8-4142 or visit www.
Low-cost yoga hubbardmuseum.org for information about other events,

"Yoga Joy" i~ taught every Friday from 5.:30.7 p.m. exhibits and activities at the museum.
for a $5 donation. Classes are held at 2810 Sudderth f .
Drive. Room 201 above Schlotzsky's, Wear light cloth- MayhillChristmas alr. ..
ing and bring water. Mats and props are provided. For The Mayhill Community Center Board is sponsor
more information, call the Blue Lotus staff at 257-4325. ing a craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec. 3 from 10

a.m, to 2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Center, Ven-
Recleagues to begin. dortables are available for $10.

Open gym has begun at the auxiliary gym of the. For more information or to register, call (575)·687-
Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are 3334 or (575)-687-2003. The~ayhillComm~tyCen

. for co-ed volleyball and Tuesdays and Thursdays for ter is located at 15·Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18 miles east of
men's basketball, The gymis open 6:30-9:30 p.m. on Cloudcroft."
all four days.' , . I

The league startingdates are still up in the air. Call 257- Fort Stanton vo unteers
5030 or emailbradypark@rnidoso-nmgovto1,<:eepuptodate. Anyone interested in becoming members of Fort
Art exhibit extended Stanton to prese~e its history can call Charlotte Rowe,

. 336-4015 or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They
Democratic meet ... Due to overwhelming popularity and great reviews, would welcome your assistance.

The October meeting of the Democratic Party of the Hubbard Museum of the American West will extend
Lincoln County will be Thursday at 6 p.m, at 'K.;-Bob's> the exhibit "Arte en la Charreria: The Artisanship of . Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
157 Highway. 70 in Ruidoso. Those who wish to each .MexicanEquestrian Culture" through Jan. 1, 2010. . older adults in Rcldoso and surrounding communities
before the meeting can come betw~e1l5 and 5:45 p.nt. to With more than 240 artifacts, the exhibit offers a. who support independent living by offering services and
order fr.omthe menu. .. .' unique view of the. culture surrounding the charro, or activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their

ThIS month's program WIllbe to watch and dISCUSS Mexican cowboy. own'homes Benefits of membership include art and
.PresidentBarakObam~'s speech on immigration. .The I:IUbbard Museum i~ located at 26301Highway . . Continued next a e
Building fund ra,me 70.1n Ruidoso Downs and IS open seven days a week .. p 9

S1. Eleanor Church will be holding a building fund
raffle, sponsoredbythe Knights ofColumbus. The draw
ing will be held Oct. 9 at thechurch's cowboy luncheon.

Tickets are $1 each, or you can purchase a book of
12 for $10: Grand prize is $500, twosecond prizes 'of ,
$250 each and athird prize of $100. .,

The luncheon will be from 10:30 a.ni. to 2 p.m,at the
Community Youth Center Warehouse at 200 Church Dr.
Plates include brisket, beans';'potato salad, .salsa, bread
and .beverages, 'Iakeout orders are alsoavailable, Cost
is $10 for adults and $6 for children 12.years and under.

To purchase tickets or for .more information, visit
. theparish office at 1,20 Junction Rd. or ca11257-2330.

Free flu Shots' " .. .
. Presbyterian Medical Group will provide 500 free .

flu shots ~ for adult patients only .: at three clinics -in.
Lincoln County. White Mountain Medical Clinic at 129

. EI Paso Rd. in Ruidoso and the Carrizozo Health Center,
at 710 E Ave.;will host their clinics Oct. 15. from 8 a.m,
to noon or until the vaccine is gone., .

The Capitan Medical Clinic, located at 405 Lincoln
Ave., will hold its freeflu shot clinic in late October
once the new facility is open. . .

, Additionally, the New Mexico Department ofHealth
will offer free vaccination clinics in Lincoln County
Oct. 12-13.

Oct. 12 Locations are-the Carrizozo Senior, Citizens
Center from 9-10:30 a.m., Capitan: High School's Cum
~n~Gymfrom 11:30 a.m, to 1 p.m., and the l:iondl)Yal~

\
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Optimist Club meets at noon every i

Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso. ' .'

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
On the third Thursday of each month
from noon-l p.m. at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810..

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday ofeach month at 11 :30 a.m. For
more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican Women
ofLincolnCounty meet the fourthMonday
ofeach month at the Ruidoso SeniorCenter
at 11 :30 a.m. Bring a brown bag lunch. For
more information, call 430-7258.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday of each month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, c.all'973
2890.

Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

October 4, 2011

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
yoga classes, weekly walking and discus
sion groups, social functions and month
ly member breakfasts at Cree Meadows
Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of
the month at 9:3Q a.m. Membership is
open to any Lincoln County resident 49
years or older. For more information, call
258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvillage.
org.

The Arid Group of Alcoholics
Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also aMonday
6:30 p.m. women's open meeting and
beginners and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap-
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As- Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
sociation: meetings' are held on the third' Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the Tuesday.

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
copal Church of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

AltrusaClub of Ruidoso meets at 5
p.m, on the third Tuesday of the month at
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull 'Road.
Altrusa International of Ruidoso was es
tablished in 1970 and it's long running
Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program
was establishedin 1988. Some of the or
ganizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane soci
ety and others. One ofAltrusa's focus is on
literacy, in that they provide scholarships
to men and women returningto college,
books three times a year to the children in
the local Head Start programs and dona
tions to the Literacy Council. If you think
an organization like Altrusa may be a good
fit for your volunteer efforts, contact mem
bershipchair Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at'6:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
.mation;caIl258-8885.
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OPINION

LOTS OF
CIBRAs

Solution onpg.13

3 London area 42 Room 92 Cut ttie
4 Kermit's divider ,. payroll

creator. 45 Footfall 94 Guru's
5 Master 48 Confuse· grounds

, 6 Delivery 50 Laotian 95 Practical
truck ' native people

7 Lodging 52 "Now We 97 At any
8 Hang over Are Six" time
9 Use a author 98 Soybean

103 Across 53 Greek product
10 Where to lawmaker 104 Tire type

see models 55 Deficiency 106 Fit to feast
11 Terry-cloth 56 Hirt hit on

inscription 57 Turkish treat 108 Chicken
12 Spanish 58 Cobb and servings

hero, Hardin 109 Singer
13 Rich 61 "A mousel" ' Payne
14 Dachs- 65 Eccentric 110 Regional

hund's dog 66 Frank book 111 Bamboo
15 Yalle 69 Nourished muncher
16 Nick of 71. Roger of .114 Kind of

"Cape Fear" baseball cross
17 Actress 72 Boiling ti5.Swamp

MacDoWell 73 Go fishing stuff
18 Dregs 74 Big party 118 Bird
24 Where 75 Check out ' food .

flocks frolic 76 Poe crow 120 Castle
26 ..:,ct like 77 Kuwaiti ruler , ditch

Attila 78 Rocky hill 121 Tivoli's Villa
29 FUrtction 80 Grows up d'-'
33 Skater 83 Without care 122 Spare

lipinskI' 84 Word With fare
34"- go metal or ,124 Actor

braghl" music Tognazzi
35 Cook 86 Film - 125 Half of us

clams 88 In pieces 126 "M"A"S"H"
38 Manifest 90 JUlie's extras
39 - incognita "Doctor 128 Trail
40 Labor leader Zhlvago" 129 "Hi,

Eugene co-star Horacel"
41 Notes frorn 91 Oornposer ' 130 Berlioz's"-

Verdi? Schlfrln Troyens"
10 11 12 14 15 16 17 18
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131

135

123

27

23

19

ACROSS 54 Comic born 102 Maugham's
1·Engage, as 10/5/1924 "Oakes

gears' 56 Veterinarian and .:»
5 Spanish born ,103 Kind of

city 10/311916 . oven
i 10 Writer ' 59 Rabbit food 105 Valuable

Silverstein . 60 Tlgertood 107 Part
14 Correctional 62 Actress pugilists
19.-vera , Zadora 108 Walked
20 Church law 63 Take 109 Venus-
21 HawaIIan Inventory ,112 Showed the
. harbor 64 Clay clump way
22lsoiated 67 Leadlnq 113 Conse-
23 Singer born lady?' quences

1'0/9/1940 68 Landon or, altern£ltive
·25 Writer born Kjellln 115 Paid player

10/16/1856 70 Figs. 116 Drillers' org.
27 Win by - . 71 Coach 117 Horus'
28 Catty born, mom

remark?' 10/18/1939 119 Intended
30Wells or 74 Entertainer. 123 Poet born

Tarbell, , born ' 10114/1894
31 "-the ' 10110/1946 127 Actor born

season •.." 78 Pine 10/20/1882
32 Hall's product 131 Saw
, 'partner 79 Patrloticorg. 132 Mine

·36 Spring mo. 80 Merry month' feature'
37 Fari 81 Leading 133 Permission
40 Time to man? 134 Abhor

, croW? ' 82 College 135 Crow toe
43 Cunning, exams 136 Glasgow
44 Sayer and 85 Hurried , girl

Dellbes . 87 On the briny 137 Adds lace
46 Ballplayer 89 Stringed 1381V1anuscript

Winfield Instrument imperative
47 Significant 93 Actress born

years 10/17/.1918 DOWN"
40 Rac~r 96 Artist born 1 Goya's "The

Luyendyk , 10/19/1937 Naked-"
49 Composer 99 Genders 2 North

Nino 100 Stead Carolina
51'Bacteria '101 Bard's river campus
1 2 3 4 5 6, 7 8 9

letters become thepossession
ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters

refiect theopinion oftheauthor,
notnecessarily thatofRuidaso

Free Press or itsstajJ'.
Emailyour lettersto: editor@ ,
ruidosofreepress:com, orwrite:
Letter to theEdi/or, Ruidoso
Free Press, 1086Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM88345 ..

~'::::::::::::::::============,::.:x: .orR;; ,;....J

.We wantyour letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomes p.m.theThursday before publi- ,
yourLetters to theEditor on cation, butletters maybeheld
topics ofconcern toyouand untilthefollowing week upon

thecommunity. theeditorsdiscretion.
l1etaiis: Letters, which should Disclaimer: The editorial
beno longer than 300words, board oreditor ofRuidoso

.mustinclude thename, address . Free Press reserves theright to
I·, andtelephone number of the editorwithholdfrom publica-

lluthorforverification. tion anyletterfor anyreason
Deadline:, The deadline is3 whatsoever. Once received, all

,.~~IDOSO 1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345

FREE P . (575) 258-9922. . RESS CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302"6722
, " . '. LOVINGTON OFFIC!:: (575) 396-04!l9
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The Ru!doso Free~'I.publlshed everyTue.day bytheRuidoso Free Press. 1086 M«hem, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345,Thedrcutatlen oftheRuidoso Free Presl exceeds 9000
pllnted copies weekly.withalmost 8,000 papers delivered viadl.«t mall 10homes andpostoffice boxes leceted exclusively within Uneoln County. Over 1,000 pa rsareav~lIable
(orpurchase at newslt.nd~ stores andhotels throughout linCOln County, Rrslelasllubscrlptlons totheRurdoso Free Prl!l,a,e available forS80 bycalling 575-25::922. aasslfied,

legal~ obituaries,wedding announcements, birthannouncements andthank-you adsareavailable bycalling theclassified department atS75·251Hl922. For alladvertising ,
opP9rtunltl",call 575-251Hl922. fe, lublJllsllon o(alleditorial copy, press releases orletters totheeditor, please emalillsa@Iuldoso(reepress.com.orcaIl575-258.9922.
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LETTERS' TO THE EDITOR
~upp,orti~glocal youth in 2007. All this amounts to a 44 percent Justice SamuelAlito said: "It is clear that weren't as good as everyone else. Today,
':£'0 the Editor: revenue increase from2003 to 2007. the Framers... countedtheright to keepand thanks to "self-esteem" gone awry, most
~ The .Community Youth Center Ware~ True, the Bush .administration in- bear arms among those fundamental rights peopledon't believethat they're as goodas
pouseis nearlypaid for thanks toyour con- creased deficits to $413 billionin 2004 but necessaryto our systemof orderedliberty." everyone else; they think that they're bet
tributions and- pledges. The construction, the increasing revenues saw those deficits A clarification of the mayor's inten- tel' than everyone else. Many individuals
t}1rnishing and land cost $990,000. How fall to $161 billion in 2007. That was lOtion has been statedvia a press release, but believe that when it comes to gettingwhat
did 'thishappen in only fiveyears? It could' percentof today's deficitof 1.6trillion. nothing has beensaid about rescinding or they want,the endresultsalwaysjustify the
pot have happened without the enormous In 2008, with the economic downturn amending the executive order. Those who means (e.g. lie, cheator steal).
~enerosity of the community of Ruidoso. (and Congress havingreturnedto a Demo- attendedthe meetingon Sept. 13were there A WWII veteran once said, "Ii's true
Some of the major contributors were City cratic majority), deficits went lip again, as to protect the SecondAmendment, as well that we the members ofthe Greatest Gener
B,ank, Hubbard Foundation, Ruidoso Val- did the national debt. This implies by no as theNewMexicoConstitution. Therewas ation savedthe worldfromNazism, but it's
~~y Chamberof Commerce, Optimist Club, means that Republicans in Congress are never any malice tneanttoward the mayor also true. that we generally screwed up our
New Mexico Methodist Foundation, The freeof guiltwhenit comesto reckless over- or any ofthe villagecouncilmembers. ownchildren." Wesaid,"Mykids aren't go-
Community UnitedMethodist Foundation, spending. But somehowDemocrats always Sincerely, ing tohaveit as toughasI had it." Sowe be-
Community United Methodist Church, es- seem to out-do the GOP. This is certainly Terry Franklin, Alto gan giving ourchildren everything andnow
tate contributions and stock donors, all of apparent in recent congressional debates our nationhas a largenumberof takers. The
whichresulted in a totalof $257,700. over budget and spending limits. Republi- Moral Dilemma U.S. is becoming a society withoutmorals.
, The rest of the donations came from 'cans try to introduce spending cuts while To the Editor: The immoral behavior that is tolerated. by
countless individuals in our community, Democrats want to spend-more, apparently We 'Americans are usually shocked today's generations willbe embraced byto
and a special think you to Jim Wood for in the belief that more 'spending will end by honesty, but we're rarely shocked by morrow's generations and all that is needed
all his work bringing this together. Every- the recession, citing that financial stimulus deceit. I served 22 years in the military . for evil (immorality) to triumphis for good
where we turned people mentioried that will cause a rise in employment numbers. helping to protect our country from exter- men to'do nothing. Although I'm an agnes-

.: Ruidoso haslongdreamed of a placewhere Now, when it is evident that the stimulus nal threats. It saddens me that we Ameri- tic, I believethat the six, moral command
our young people can come toa place to has failed, employment remainsat 9% plus, cans havebecome our own worst enemy. mentsof theTenCommandments shouldbe

. gatherandparticipate in a varietyof activi- theywant to double'down with more stimu- A society must have laws/regulations and obeyed, notmerely displayed.
ties. That dream is growing and reaching Ius, paying for it with inflateddollars and! morals to surviveand prosper. Our country Sadly;for the first time in our nation's
out in an expanding circleinto ourcommu- or withmore debt. has entirelytoo many laws/regulations and history, today's children supposedly won't
nity, 'Thiswasall madepossibleby you! As Dick points out; we agree on some not nearly enough morals. It has been said have a higher standard of living than their

The Community Youth Center Ware- points ~ notably on govermnent waste; a that the U.S. has become- a "Me" society in parents. Fortunately, I have no kids. .
house islocatedbehind theCornerstone Bak- veryimportant detail.Also, I would never' ,which deviancy is becomingnormal. Sincerely,
;ery offSudderth, across thestreet from Com- arguethat there is no place for government, At one time many people felt that they Franklin L. Boren
rhunity United Methodist Church. Come and nor even for regulations. What I am very
See whatyouhavedone, and giveyourselfa much concerned about is the incredible
paton thebackfor a joe welldone. growthof government and regulations and

; ... Church Council, thepreciousrevenuesit is wasting;and per-
on behalfofthe Community haps even more importantly, the people's

United Methodist Church membership liberties that it is restricting and the finan
cialburdens it is placing on businesses.

"As of this date the US National debt
stands at $ 14.77 trillion. It behooves all of .
us to takea reallyserious lookat theimplica
tionsof this number. By someexperts'opin
ionsthisnumberis alreadybeyonda reason..
able possibility to ,ever pay it back And the
net intereston that national debt standsat $.
214.67 billion. Source: USDebtClockorg.

E. D. Ehrich
Nogal

ToThe Editor
The issueof MayorRayAlborn's exec-

, .'TaxBattle utive orderofAug. 5 has raised many opin-
• Tothe editor: 0 ions and feelings aboutthe right and wrong

Re. letterbyDick Mastin from 9/23/11 of it. The mayor has said his decisionwas"
.My good.friend Dick Mastin cites the to protect-village eniployees and visitors to" ~ ~i S' . .~- C'" d'

NewYorkTimesandTimemagazinewhen Ruidoso. That, on the surfaceueems to be ~------ ,. uper rOSSWOIi. _
he tries to assail the idea of revenuegrowth a commendable gesture, but his decisionis
through-tax cuts. As most people who fol- unconstitutional.
lowthemediaareforcedto learn,thoseme- . Alborn's orderdoesnot banfirearmsin
diawill hot alwaysget it right.Nor are they village buildings; it bans firearms from'"all
free from political bias.. Dick's' figures are public property of the village of Ruidoso."
somewhat confusing but they are. clearly This controversy could havebeenavoided
meantto discredit thefact that tax cutscon- had he listenedto a groupof concernedciti
tribute to revenue growth. The following zens who met with him on Aug. 23, asking
are a few facts gleaned from the non-par- that the order be made more specifi'c. This
tisan Bureau OfManagement and Budget meetingresultedin him stating that he was '
The firsttwoyearsof the BushAdministra- hot goingto changeanything.
tion indeedsaw tax revenues fall. This had It is my opinionthat the actions of the
to do withthe techbust, as well as thelraq/ mayor ignored the Constitution.'In D.C.
Afghanistan war. But when the tax cuts v. Heller, 2008 and McDonald v. Chicago .

,took effect, revenues grew dramatically. In 2QIQ, the Supreme Court found that the
, 2003 the government collected $ 1.782 tril- Second Amendment "protects the right to
lion, $1.88 trillionin 2004, $2.156 trillion keep and bear arms for the purpose ofself
in 2005, $2,406 trillionin 2006,and $2.567 defense" both at the stateand federallevels;

:; Transit system needed.,
, \fo theEditor,

tl '

.: : .-, I am another senior who depends on
; the Lincoln County Transit: system. At 86

': yearsoldandlivingindependentlywith few
.: neighbors. It is essentialto have transporta

.. tion to my doctor appointments and have
access to the food markets and other retail
stores. Being a propertyowner ~ pay taxes,

t and even on my limited income I' feel that
: I do contribute to the economy of Ruidoso..

,: . Eleanor Yost
I
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allow the sale of alcohol
and is extremely difficult
to find for tourists looking
for the games.

"The people of .. :
Ruidoso got to see the
Pecos League first hand,
and they know they want a
winning team. A winning
team will have to sell beer
and have lights to be com
petitive financially."

With all the nega
tives, Dunn finished by
focusing on 'one positive
- that the Osos stayed to
gether through a chaotic
season and almost man
aged to win the league
championship.

''Numerous players
that will be playing in
higher leagues got their
start because of the Ru
idoso Osos," he said.

Fair expanded their show from School..
house Park to under the grandstand area
ofthe racetrack.

"Special events are what we, do,"
said Eric Alvarez, director of market"!
ing. "You will remember we brought iIi
the bull riding event, Billy the Kid Chute
Out in June," he said. "We are looking fOJ;
more events like this that are conducive
to our facility." 'J

.~

The Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally
moved to the Inn of the Mountain Gods
this year to be in 'an indoor facility. "We
.made sure we had live entertainment and
food specials to provide a variety of op:
tions for the bikers," said Alvarez, add~
ingthat the racetrack was sad to see tM
move, but will do its part to help keep
this event coming to the area for years
to come. Casino and restaurant officials
said revenues during the motorcycle rally'
were consistent with previous years.

Next week, approximately 20,000
are expected during the Lincoln County
Cowboy Symposium at the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track. '

not play next season,
Dunn .emphasized that
doesn't mean there won't
be Pecos League baseball
ever again in Ruidoso. He
has stated he likes the geo
graphic advantages ot'Ru
idoso in the league - it's
in a central location on the
league map - but the prob
lems facing Ruidoso base
ball may not be solved
even if lights are installed
at White Mountain.

"It is time for the
Pecos League to take a
step back and look at Ru
idoso for the 2013 sea
son," Dunn said. "The
best.solution for Ruidoso
is to build a completely
new facility that is easier
to get to and more accessi
ble from Highway 70. The
current location will never

idoso is becoming a huge
challenge," Dunn said in
the release. ''No lights,
no beer, nowhere' for the
visiting team to stay, an
unpaid lease and unpaid
bills, and no clear answer
on what will happen with
lights."

Debbi Joe Almager,
parks and recreation di
rector for· Ruidoso, has
stated she'll go before the
Lodgers Tax Committee
Oct. 13 to request bucket
funds, which have been in
the committee's budget for
some time. She also stated
the Parks Departmentwill
review a lights policy Oct.
17 and she hopes to go be
fore-the village council for
a vote on lights at its Oct.
25 meeting.

While the Osos might

0505 from pg. 1

By Sandi Aguilar
For theRuidoso Free Press

During the weekend, the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track hosted several Aspen
fest events, and an estimated 3,000 visited
the chili cook-off, hot rod show and arts
and crafts fair. For years, Ruidoso Downs
has been a location for special events
outside the meet, and rightly so with its
sprawling facility, extensive parking and
the built-in food establishments.

"This is the 24th year- that we've
brought our show to Ruidoso," said Ron
Duscha, director of the Rod Run and Car
Show. Duscha felt the racetrack was the
ideal location and remembers some ofthe
other hazards in different locations. "We
liked being over at the (schoolhouse)
park,before the fire station was built. But
I can remember having to park up and
down the side of the hill."

The Ruidoso Chile Society and Chili
Pot Cook-offs recently moved to the
racetrack and this year brought in over 50
entries for competition and public tasting.
The Ruidoso Gymnastics Arts & Crafts

Special eventsdevelop atthe track

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

the possibility of an ordi
nance, hinging on informa
tion from the Attorney Gen
eral's Office.

Salas said he would not
object to the carry oflegally
concealed firearms by resi
dents and even by village
employees due to the train
ing and background checks
required of a concealed car
ry permit.

"If we rescind this,
then we really need to work
on the employee policy as
well," he said.

Village briefs
BV Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

During a regular Ruidoso
Village Council meeting 'on
Sept. 27, Councilor Rifle Salas
was unanimously appointed to
the position of mayor pro tern.
Salas replaces James Stoddard,
who resigned citing a desire to
spend more time fishing with
his wife and grandchildren and
easing more into a life ofsemi
retirement.

Councilors approved the
authorization to issue water
system improvement bonds not
to exceed $1,000,000. The in
terest rate on the current bonds
is approximately 10 percent
and the interest on the new
bonds will be approximately

. 3.5 percent, with Chase Bank
being an interested party to the
transaction. Councilors also
approved an agreement with
Verizon Wireless to lease space
at Ruidoso Police Department
to erect a cell phone tower. The
tower would improve local
emergency communications in
addition to improved'consumer
service. An approval to extend
the deadline on the nearly com
plete Eagle Street bridge was
granted as the project is now
scheduled to be totally com
plete by the end ofthis month.

arms was prudent. "1 think
it's not appropriate for peo
ple to bring guns into this
meeting, nor to a court, nor
to a school. But that's their
judgment," Hardeman said.

Councilor Gloria Say.
ers agreed with Hardeman,
before proclaiming her own
concerns. "I don't want guns
in my face when I'm trying
to do my job, nor would the
school teacher, nor the clerk
at the store," she said. "We
have to use common sense."

Councilors discussed

Please v1sft .. theprofessionals of Therapy Associates for
Personal Care and Attent10n with ano-nonsense Orthopedic (ocus,

" 'ff l,c,t,I 'CIIII ft'lII til, 111011 ,n IIIlIc,I," It'll 111-/11-1111

. . .

·WWW~.;phY5,icalthera·pyruidoso.com·:7;:· ,', .

Ruidoso Village Council, Sept. 27

October 4, 2011

Our aim is te help. yauGET STRONGER and FEELBE1-rERI
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GUN BAN from pg. 1

sensitive a place to permit
guns," he said.

Councilors proceeded
with diligence to question
the enforceability and legal
ity of the order, but recog
nized the seriousness and
importance oftheir own and
the public's safety, particu
lady at council meetings.

Councilor Ron Harde
man said the mayor's order
was "well intended," but
suggested it would be better
to enact an ordinance be
cause some restraint on fire-

1
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meeting Monday afternoon to conduct an
executive session for the purpose ofinter
viewing the finalists for county manager.

In addition to Rose and Sutherland, a
former Luna County manager, also inter
viewed were Kelly Kuenstler of Las Cru
ces, director of the Administrative Office
of the District Attorneys; and Nita Taylor
ofAlbuquerque, association specialist for
the New Mexico Association of Counties.

Rose was earning $70,000 annually
as Tucumcari city manager, according to
the newspaper. She has also served as vil
lage manager for San Jon (Quay County).

Lincoln County Manager Tom Stew
art announced in July that he would step
down by the end of the year. He has been
the county's chiefadministrator since Oc
tober 1998.

County commissioners held a special

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Rose had been city manager since
March 2009, replacing John Sutherland
Jr., also a finalist for Lincoln County
manager.

According to the Clovis News Jour
nal, Tucumcari Mayor Jim Witcher, who
voted in the majority, didn't give a reason
for Rose's firing, but said it had "abso
lutely nothing'" to do with her applying
for the Lincoln County manager job.

Reporter
pat'rick@ruidosofreepress.com

BobbyeRose,oneof tbUt'finalists for
Lincoln County manager, has been fired
as city manager of'I\lcumc.a:ri,

'.Tucumcari city cornrnissiouers Sept.
. 29, voted 3-2 to terminate Rose accord-,. . ,
mg to Clam Rey, ali assistant in the city
malluger)s office,

:Finalist for LC manager position fired from job
By Patrick Rodriguez

. !
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Passed 3-1/ with Councilor
Dean Holman against.

575.378.47~2

Ruidoso Downs City Council .

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Resolution 2011-11/ support
ing the application for fund
ing assistance from the New
Mexico Department of Trans
portation.

.Ordinance 2011-04, amending
flood hazard regulations in the
city code

operations, saving the city about $7,000. keeps coming up, whether it's intentional
"We appreciate you paying attention or an honest mistake, and I appreciate you

to those things," Holman told Mosley. "It catching it."

"I know this doesn't answer all your
questions, but it does kind ofexplain what
went wrong and why it wasn't addressed
by the state auditor."

During to the regular business of the
meeting, councilors unanimously passed:

• A bid of $64,920 from JRP Mas
ter Builders to build an addition to the
Hubbard Museum of the American West.
According to Mayor Tom Armstrong,
purchase and construction of the addition
has been in the works since before the
museum was owned by the city.

• A forgiveness ofpenalties in the
amount of$6,195.28 on outstanding liens
on a property to clear the way for a new
owner to come into town. Terri Mosely,
the city's finance director, said the new
owner would stili pay the outstanding
water bill and the full payment of the lien
in the amount of$3,040. Holman was
concerned that this agreement amounted'
to special treatment of the potential
buyer, but Mosley assured him this was
no different than anything the city did
during the water bill amnesty program.

• Approved the hiring ofJames
Marion as a full-time communication
detention officer.

• Approved the payment of the
August invoice for the Waste Water
Treatment Plan for $21,318.27. Holman'
commended Mosley for correcting the
invoice to remove parts and supplies for
the plant that weren't actually part of the

Dr. Lindsey said that he does not be
lieve that social consciousness can be
mandated.

00
--_ .. _._ ....

€ity council attempts to shed light on Ortiz's firing
B\t"Todd :f:uqna
- I ...........

I

: Tom Lindsey, a sur-
geon . at Lincoln County
Medical Center, discussed f
the 'Patient' 'Protection. and. ,

Affotdnble 'Health CareAct
I

~t a Federated Republican
Women of Lincoln County
meeting in September.
•• He called the act mas- I

sive, far-reaching, not ready .
and poorly understood with
riumerous surprises as the
layers Unfold.

Though citing cover
~ge of 19- to 26-year-olds
and the outlawing of in
ftillance denials due to
llre-existing conditions as
positives, Lindsey said that r
IJrivate insurance premi- 1,

.Itms have soared since the
¥t was passed last year. Courtesy photo

Giving several exam- Dr.Tom Lindsey, a local surgeon at LCMC, gives
Ihes of wording nuances in a presentation to the Federated Republican
tile act, Lindsey. said that womt~n of Lincoln County at their September

. . mee mg.
many provisions encourage
nationalized health care. While every
one has a social consciousness due to
their upbringing, and life experiences,

I

Perils of healthcare bill presented to
federated Women of Lincoln County

R~rter

toqd@fuidosofteepress,com
. In response to anangry missive by

a local resident at itsprevious meeting)
the Ruidoso Downs City Council Mon
day -discussed the situation. surrounding
the -dismissalofformer Police ChiefAl
bert Ortiz.

. At the previous meeting, Pam Wil
'Iiams admonished the council for not be
ci~ forthright when she found the Ortiz
.caSe·was notgoing before the district at
torney'so'ffi.ce for review, as she claimed
she'had. ibeen told.

Councilor Dean Holman began the
:diS'CllSSion on Monday, wishing to clear
up any misconceptions about the investi
gation and the city's role.

"There's been confusion, and we'd
like to clear that up," Holman said before
reading a copy of a letter written by City
Attorney John Underwood that had been
hand delivered to the district attorney's

. office in the wake ofWilliams' questions.
"Based on the findings in the special

report by the state auditor, Ortiz was ter-
. minated, and it was understood the former

chief would be reported to the DA's of
fice in light of any wrongdoing," Holman
said, reading the letter. "There are also ad
ditional records and findings in Ruidoso
Downs which we would be happy to pro
vi4e with you, understanding it's subject
toprivacy during the investigation.
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BUSINESS
O'Malley's staff trains at the SpencerTheater

October 4,2011

By Kath,leen McDonald
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

When a brand new restaurant (not
a chain) with an original menu and new
staffcomes together, it's a wise idea for
everyone involved (chefs,prep cooks,
waiters, bartenders, dishwashers, buss
ers and managers) to become familiar
ized with the menu - its recipes and
presentation - from the appetizer on up.

But what to do when your new
kitchen is still being completed?

You rent a space like the executive
• kitchen at the Spencer Theater.

That's exactly what the brand new,
yet-to-be-opened, Grace O'Malley's
Irish Pub arranged with Spencer The
ater 'management last week, bringing
between 30 and 40 new staff members
to the theater each day to learn, under

the guidance of executive chef Austin
Witherspoon, each and every item on
their one-of-a-kind menu.

Everyone, including the Spencer
staff, tasted the savory cuisine, which
included a variety of specialized, Irish
influenced appetizers, soups, salads,
burgers, sandwiches, hearty entrees and
delectable desserts.

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub is lo
cated at 12331 Sudderth Drive. The
pub/restaurant is due to open Oct. 12.

Courtesy photo

Austin Witherspoon (front left), the
Executive Chef of the soon-to-be
opened Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub,
takes a break with some of his staff,
during menu trainings held at the
Spencer Theater last we~k.
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wonderful coffee our
local shops carry, but
to save money you
could buy a gourmet
coffee and make it
yourself On the days
you can afford to
splurge, bring your
own coffee cup >to
the shop and they
will:fill it for you.
This saves on paper
waste by eliminating
the paper cup and it
also supports your
coffee shop by sav
ing them the cost of
the cup.

It is important for us
to start creating fiscally
responsible and environ
mentally friendly habits.

If we make positive
choices like these, our
children will learn from

\ our behavior.

lated businesses and issues of concern for
each community.

~'We are working to make sure that New
Mexicans across the state have a chance
to be a part of this exciting and growing
industry," said Maniatis. "Through these
town halls, we are reaching out to residents
around New Mexico to create a dialogue
about how we can help eachother in repre
senting our communities."

The town halls are free and open to all,
including students, local filmmakers, busi
nesses and the general public.

For more information, visit www.
nrnfilm.com or call (505)476-5600.
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Simple ways to save-

luI' IlIlo'l'~nilnOn ol11mViiln'youI' )jusilil~SS ImllUl'etlltel'e, (~an 25S"t}922
.' .' ."

As Our government try to stay away
.'begins to work on their from individually

frivolous spending and wrappeditems when
learn how to cut back, possible.buy the

, maybe jt's time we reO. '.'. 'larger packages and
···~:\riew.our()wti'.;fiI).aric¢s:':i"'.,·:'sepaiateit yourself.

If we take a moment to' ""Agreat'example'
evaluate where we can of this would be to
spend less, we mightre- fill up a 5 gallon
alize there has been some container.ofpurified
irresponsible spending water and load up
with our own funds. your containers as

. It is amazing how a' .'. needed, instead of
little of this and a little' purchasing individu-
of that 'Can take away ally packaged water
from our pocket books. bottles.
The one. cost we often' • Buy used - with so
forget is the enyironmen- many second hand .
tal .cost. We heed to be stores and online
mindful' of the everyday services such as
things We use. So here Craigslist and eBay,
are a fewtips to help save do you really need a
you money and prevent new one. Purchasing
unnecessary waste: .. gently used items is .

• Replace some of a cleverway to keep
, your packaged your money in your

snacks with fresh .pocket.
:frtlits~nd vegetables • Be.mindfulofpaper
- not only do you. . goods - use cloth
get wonderful health . napkins instead of
benefits from fruits paper ones, recycle
and vegetables, they newspapers to wash
also come iIJ. their windows and get
very own ceo-friend- . a nice streak free
ly packaging. 'Look .'shine, or cut up old
for things in season, T-shirts and use as
they are usually less rags instead ofusing
expensive. paper towels.

·By in bulk - pur- .. Brew your own
chase double roll coffee - It is nice
toilet paper and . to indulge in the

Spencer to hostN.M. Film
. (1

Office town hall meeting ..
The New Mexico Film Office' will

hold a town hall meeting at 6:30 p.m,
. Oct. 18 at the Spencer Theater in Alto, as

part of a series of meetings to take place
across the state, beginning with southern
New Mexico.

Nick Maniatis, director of the Film
Office, will discuss the condition of the

. state's film industry - including an update
about the 2011 legislation, the outlook go
ing forward, and opportunities and training
available to New Mexicans.

The meetings are also intended to
provide an open forum for Maniatis to
learn abouteducational programs, 111m re-
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,()or:nes.tic'yiolence Shelter

Let Us provide a healing touch.,
~X¢ci11td(fay fOlal} appoinfmentf·,7

515.257.1800
TheRuidoso Physical Therapy Clillic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.com

Heal your body and get back to your life.

DResults-oriented treatment
DTruly effective pain relief
P Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted

SWEET [DARITY·
DeSi~ner ~ Hens ... Shoes ...Jewe~fY
~l1rl1lture ... 1I0useW81'es~ D~{;@r

:\PPI)ilill1Wllt·....1.\<lil,lhh' wirhhLq h01l1 '; .

.: &aIw,l'V" fREE CONSULTATIONS!' '"

Free Restoration &
Remodeling

Recommendations

·The
Solar
Solution

1"J.tJCH "HI .'tIN ~ NOT rHIt VleWI"
• Reliable. Quality.

www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com
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"PRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

Dennis'Rich, PTA
Physical TherapistAssistant

Kathleen Miller,Certified
OccupationalTherapistAssistant

Carma Patterson
OccupationalTherapist

Adrienne Crow isa ninth
grader at Ruidoso High'
School. She's a born leader
and holdsa seat on the
student council as vice-pres
ident.She isalsoa member
of MESA and SADD, and still

, makestime to participateon
the volleyball and basketball

teams. Last year she ranfor thevarsity trackteam.
Adriennebelieves that characteristics ofa good par
ent should includeleadingbyexamplethat actions
speak louder than words. "I think as a parent, attitude
iseverything;a person isnothing without that!"she
says.She respects the life lessonsher parents,Ricky'
and Selena,havegiven.
WhenAdrienne ineets new people she wants them
to knowthatshe isa loving and caringperson.Sheis
wildand crazyand veryloud."You wouldnot regret
meeting me:'she says. .
Adriennesays that there were three great musicians
in the world, with Michael Jacksonbeing her No.1
choice.She really thinksthat he had a great heart and
that no.one canreplace hlmor hismusic. Also on her
list isStevieWonder, because"I lovehismusicand
hisvoicebecause it'sSOcalm:'she says.Thenit's Nicki
Mihajlbesal.l$'~~',s"1~ls super qazy, amHryingtC?.l~am.u.fT
her songswjth,how.Jast she raps is sofun tome!'! . " ,;
"Beyond the stars isheaven:'Adrienne sayswitha
smile. "I believethat God iswaitingfor us right there
with a great big smileonhisface!' .
According to Adrienne, success means tryingyour
best, being the best you can be at anythingand ev
erything."When you have reachedyourgoals,there is
success:'shesays. '

Formoreinformationabout "Youth of theweek" con
tact Lisa Morales at 575-258-9922 or
Iisa@ruic(osofreepress.com.

to promote understanding of arithmetic operations. Re
formed math methods are not really all that new. The
strategies used in this methodology were developed with
the National Council of 'Ieachers of Math Standards in
1989.

. How is reformed math working? Research shows
that students taught in a reformed math program perform
at least as well on computational problems and perform
better when problem solving and demonstrating concep
tual understanding. One of the most difficult problems
with implementing a reformed math program is building
understanding for the school community. For instruc- ,
tors, Professional Learning Communities and on-going
professional development opportunities are supporting
pedagogy. For families, the district is planning "Math
Nights" at the schools to support understanding of new
math processes. For students, don't be fooled, you still
need to learn those math facts!

At Lincoln County Medical Center We have the only.therapists in the county
who hold Doctorates in Physical Therapy. Our highly qualified team provides
a wide range of therapies, including services you can't find anywhere else in
Linc61n County:

• Aquatic therapy

• Specialized hand therapy

• Wound care

Our team is dedicated to providing personalized and compassionate care
to help patients rebuild their lives:

Casey Kirkham, DP'r
Doctorate in Physical Therapy

John Kvale, DPT
Doctorate in Physical Therapy

Brandi Darnold, MPT
Master'sin Physical Therapy

www.phs.org/ruidoso

For more informotio.n,
<;'QII (51S} 251-8239 or
ask your primal)' cure
pro,vidor for aroferrnl.

'1

J,

"NITURE
1'143 Hwy 70E
Ruidoso Downs

foxcreekfurnfture.com
57-5..378-1088

Monday - Saturday
9:30 AMto 5:30 PM

Problem solving, conceptual understanding and com
municating math reasoning are' taught as process skills
in a reformed math program, Students working coopera
tively to solve problems are typical in a reformed math
setting. . . .

Where elementary students once focused primarily
on computation, a reform curriculum introduces a broad
range of concepts such as algebra, data analysis and
probability in the early grades. Students are challenged
to make sense ofnew mathematical ideas through explo
ration and projects embedded in realistic contexts. This
requires the higher level thinking skills of application,
presentation and generalization of subject matter. ,

, Critics of reformed math curriculums say that stu
dents are not required to learn their basic facts and that
skill mastery is not an expectation. In tact, the theory
behind reformed math promotes understanding of con
ceptsbefore memorization of algorithmic procedures.
Lengthy paper and pencil drills are replaced with mental
'computation, estimation and linking thinking strategies

EDUCATION
Reformed mathematics:
. Balancing uniJerJtaniJing wab JkilLJ

By.Caitlin Robinson

Ruidoso Municipal School District has embraced
the "Reformed Mathematics" movement that' is sweep
ing the country along with Standards-based education.
The district has hired an elementary math coach and
created Professional Learning Communities, a time for
teachers to collaborate and study instructional imple
mentation in math and literacy.

Why reformed math? The district math coach be
lieves we are teaching a different culture of students
from the last generation of learners. Students today are
faeed with a rapidly changing 'technological world. We
live in a competitive society in which it is no longer ac
ceptable to "not be good in' math." Research shows that
the traditional math curriculum of the 1970sand 19'80s
was losing students, particularly females and students
from minority groups. While traditional math focuses

, heavily on learning computational procedures leading
to-one right answer, reformed mathematics focuses on
process, how students lea:n to reason mathematically.

Supplemental food stamp fundip9 bjll signed into law
Gov. Susana Martinez announced directing over $6 million that would: Lt.' Gov. John Sanchez signed

l~st week that Senate Bill 3, legislation otherwise be lost to fund New Mex- SB 3 on behalf of Martinez" who
that provides $450,000 for New Mexi- icc's Medicaid programs will help us was serving as the"vice-chair of the
90'Ssupplement to the federal Supple- to provide funds and care for those 29th Border Governors Conference
mental Nutrition Assistance Program who need it most. I'm grateful for the in Mexico.rSNAP), has beep signed into law. leadership of Rep. Dennis Roch and By signing SB 3 prior to Sept.
, The legislation was sponsored by Sen. Lynda Lovejoy, who played, a 30, the state ensures there will be a
~en. Lynda Lovejoy (D-Crownpoint). major role inreaching across the aisle timely transfer of more than $6 mil
andRep. Dennis Roeh (R-Texico). to ensure that this legislation was lion to Medicaid expenses and no
~ . ~he '~din~ will allow the passed with unanimous support in funding gap for SNAP supplemen
state's contribution to federal food. both chambers. These are important tal recipients.
Stamp funding fon low-income, eb resources that many New Mexicans ill related news, U.S. Sen. Tom
derly and disabled New Mexicans to rely on to make ends meet, and I am Udall last week announced that New
~ontinue through the end of the cur- proud that we came together to restore Mexico will be awarded $1,056,711
rent fiscal year. this funding." in recognition of the state's improved

The legislation will also direct Martinez had requested $650,000 administration of SNAP.
tn?re than $6million that would other- in funding for the state supplement The U.S. Department of Agricul
wise revert to the federal government to SNAP in her Fiscal Year 2012 ex- ture rewards states that ensure SNAP
to the Human Services Department for ecutive budget, but the Legislature benefits are received in a timely man
Medicaid expenses. chose not to fund the-program in the ner and administered with efficiency

, , "This important legislation will 2011 regular session. The governor and integrity. The state was recog
.help us to fulfi.l~ our commitment to extended furiding for the program, nized for "Best Application Process
. the most.vulnerable New Mexicans," using discretionary stimulus money; ing Timeliness."
said Martinez. "By restoring the through the months of July, August ~~I applaud New Mexico for mak-
state's supplement to the federal food and September, ing sure this important program is run
~tam\1-\'lregram; we can p:ovide nee- With the passage and signature of responsibly and efficiently," Udall
esssry funds to our low-income, el- SB 3, the program is funded through said. "In these tougheconomic times
rerly and disabled citizens. Similarly, the remainder ofth~ 2012 fiscalyear. when so many families are struggling
;~ '.'_"._'y to put food on the table, the

,Walkilthon'winner, ~~~f~~~:~~s program is a_.-.M,!I---iIMil-------.·, Jcs$iC(lJ!,.eemon/ According to the latest
R"ido$(} Free Pti!ss census data, New Mexico
SalTlanthaKmetz has the highest poverty rate
ofAltoWl15 the in the country, with more
overalhvinnerof than 20 percent of New

, the annualwaJk- Mexico families living be-
athqnfundtaising low the poverty threshold.

'c«;Jmpetition involv"
,i')gelelTlentary'

, ..school students
, fromldndergarten'

th,rough the fifth
grade.Kme.txraised
,$700 and the funds
,willb,eused to help
pay for student
field trips ~nd class
supplies. Kmetz is
a memberofMrs.
Ropers kindergar..

. tenclass. for her et
'fortst KlTletzwon'a
$250gift certificl1t'e
to Walmart and her
class will behaving,
a pizza partY.
,1hestudentS
taisedac:ombined
$25,000for the
walkathdn:
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. . 'Yheywetema'liielOct. 5,1946 in Cassjlle" misSOU'li.
Yhe have th'lee child'l~n: Bill ShajJe'l ofAlamogo'ldo, nm; ma'lY Wald'lop .

. ojRuidoso; nm and Steve ShajJe'l ofRuidoso t nm. '
J"hey have numeious 9t~ndchild'len~nd 9'leat-g'landchilJ.'len.

Check 'us out on Facebookr:
.. Ii....

Bil& Ga'llSha}fe'l"artd Y'lene5futt!e Sha}fe'l:""
. ' will celeb~atethei'l",~

65th

Wedding
,AnnivetsatIJ '.::l '-,'\

.witkafamily
gathe'ling.

CheckOut.

.1

Photo courteSY~JTY Wyani"'l
, Kathy.Stoppiro of Ruidoso Downs hands out her chilisal11ples during the~

New MexicoState.OpenChili Championship held Oct. 1 atRuidosoDowns~.:~
RaceTrack and Casino in conjunction wit~ annUal Aspenfest act.ivities. -
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by his wife, Debbi James,
his mother, Sevesta,' his
daughter Lesley Doyle,.his
s'6n'Justin'J'arries; and three'
,gtandchildteIl,Sean, Lau-"
ren, and Elizabeth.'He was'
preceded in death.by his fa
ther;·Willie "Leslie" James.

Randy, a Purple Heart
recipient, was a US Army
veteran and served in Viet
Nam as a Sentry Dog Han
dler. Randy was a wonder
fui husband, father,grandfa

ther and friend and will be deeplymissed.
Donations in Randy's memory may be

made to CasaEsparanza in Albuquerque.

______)'>0,,: ~__,__~.~__, ,......_..._.....-.._...~_..

Memorial services' for
Randall (Randy) Leslie
James, 64, will be held at 2
p.mWSiitUrday, Oct.B, at-the '
Hale, Ce:d1etery, '.mghway'
70, Ruidoso' DQWllS. The
services will be officiated
by pale Skidmore of the
Church of Caballo, and will
be followed by a reception
at 201 Circle Drive, Ruido
so Downs.

Randy, who passed
away on Sept. 22, in Al
buquerque, N.M., was born on March 8,
1947 in Duncan, Okla., to Willie "Leslie"
James andSevesta James. He .is survived, -

Randall Leslie James

OBITUARY

Are you bilingual?
By Gloria Pafford "They havethe capacityto think, inter-
RuidosoMunicipal Schools act and speak in two languages," said Lu-

"Es bilingue? (Are you bilingual")" I cero. "This is such an advantage."
asked the two little girls at the end Ofthe ' The gOlil for dual language programs
line. The children from Catherine Diaz's are bilingualism, bi-literacy and.achieve
dual language classroom were on their ment at or above grade-levelwhile retain
way to lunch. The girls flashed me a beau- ing a multicultural competence. Research
tiful smile. ' has shown that knowledgelearned through

, "Si, roe hace sentir muy, muy, feliz!" one language will bridge or pave the way
said one. ("Yes, being bilingualmakes roe for knowledge acquisition in the second
feel very,very happy.") language. Research on bilingualism shows

The other child replied, "Si, soy bi- that students with high levels of bilingual
lingue y me siento orgullosa." ("I feel proficiency exhibit elevated levels of aca
proud to be bilingual,") : demic and', cognitive functioning in com-

The childrenquicklyjoined their class- parison to students with monolingual or
mates and went to lunch at the SierraVista low bilingual skills as evidenced by the
Primary cafeteria, while I waited to speak synthesis of the research on the education
with their teacher. of English language, learners funded by

, Sierra Vista is the school for first-and .the U.S. Department of Education and the
second-graders. There are seven first-grade national panel of experts on the education
classrooms and seven second-grade class- of English languagelearners. Furthermore,
rooms. There are two dual language class- English languagelearnerswho participated
rooms for each grade.' Adrianna Castro, and in programsthatprovidedextendedinstruc
PaulineRomeroteachthefirst-grade classes, tion to the students' in their first language
and Catherine DiazandMayraLucero teach throughsixth-grade outperformed students
thesecond-grade dual language classes. who receivedshort-terminstructionill their

Dual language education is in refer- home language for one or two years.
ence to an enhanced, enriched and more '''What'are the expected outcomes for
effectivemodel of bilingual teaching. Dual your studentsthis year?" I askedDiaz.
language education is the curricular main- '~'Our students are following classroom
stream, taughtthroughtwo languages where routines in literacy as demonstrated by the
students areeducated together. Castro stated 'Daily 5'in literacy," she said.
that she reallywould like the community to The "Daily 5" is non-negotiable daily
understand that the classrooms arechalleng- expectations for all students, posted on the
ing and are taught at grade-level academic walls oftheclassroom. they are as follows: '
content., e Leer ati mismo (Read to yourself)

"The expectation for the studentsaca- • Trabajaren escritura (Writedaily)
demicallyis the same as their grade level • Leele aalguin mas (Readto someone)
peers," she said. "The studentsin our class- • Banco de palabras (Use the words
es leamto appreciate and embrace other from the wordbank daily)
languages." • Escuchando la lectura (Listento the

"Theircultureis enhanced andthelearn- read-alouds) .
ing opportunities are vast," added Romero. "Our expected outcomes are for each
"Ourstudents havethe abilityto cognitively student to read at or above grade level,"
think in more thanone language." said Diaz '

October4, 2011
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Jockeys to raise money for Ja.cky Martin
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FRANK POTTER1 OWner .

lmports@trclilnat.colll
www.imports-efc.cC>1n

16YEARS IN BUSINESS

Schlotzs~'s
It's our 40th birthdayl Come celebrate it with us.
575.257.7811,~ 2812 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345

Get a small
The Original®
foronlY$ 99
No coupon necessary. Offer
good only ofparticipating
Schlotzsky's.

~ How 27 majorhearinq device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is foryou.
~ How much hearing technology costs.

~ ~~~:~:~:~r~~:~ 'XP:~::i~~:y f(p)l
L__, ,_'j

call today! Advanced Hearing Care
Kelly Frost, Au. D., CCC-A Carethati5staho-of·tho-artDedicationli-omtheheart.
Board Certified Doctor of AUdiology

UNIQUE FURNITURE
HOME ACCESSORIES

CANDLES • IMPORtED GIFTS
WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

CUSTOM DESIGNS & ORDERS
7t200 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE

2402 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO, NM • 575.257,2332

, .
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Horsepower
at the track
TinaEves!RUidoso FreePress
Astampede of clas-
sic and custom cars &
trucks paraded through
midtown were eventu
ally corralled at the
racetrack where several
hundred spectators and
automobile enthusiasts
admired the custom
chrome, paint and nos
talgia. The car show was
part of the Aspenfest
celebration which in
cluded a parade, art and
vendor displays and the
New Mexico Open
Annual ChiliCook-Off.

t. A national fundraiser for jockey decal with his name. event. All donations cy, and indicate on the memo line that
bcky Martin will be held at racetracks "It is critically im- are appreciated." it should be for the benevolence fund.
across the country on Oct. 8. portant that the funds Funds for Martin's Checks maybe' sent to: Ruidoso Downs
to' <' Martin was seriously injured when raise enough money long-term care will Racetrack Chaplaincy, Ruidoso Downs,
.~e;:was thrown to, the ground' after his to help with the long- be partially served by P.O. Box 449, .Ruidoso Downs, New
!)1<lunt broke down Sept. 2 while training term care for Jacky," the Ruidoso Downs Mexico 88346.
tf,or the All American Futurity at Ruidoso said Terry Meyocks, Racetrack Chaplaincy All contributions to the benevolence
bowns Race Track. He is currently be- national manager of benevolence fund, fund are tax-deductible and distributions
ing. treated at TIM Memorial Hermann the Jockeys' Guild. which has a longstand- 'are tax-free for the recipients. Ruidoso
'~Qspital in Houston. "Insurance only cov- ing mission of helping Downs Race Track owners R.D. and Joan
~~:: Thoroughbred and Quarter Horse ers so much of the people in need. Dale Hubbard have donated $100,000.
J9c}ceys were asked to contribute a los- needed costs. We are Contributions to Martin was named 20 I0 national
wI;. mount fee to help with costs associ- asking jockeys and the fund may be made champion jockey in 2010 and has won
{\;ted -with the long-term care for Martin. individuals to help by writing a' check to the Grade 1 All American Futurity seven
['0 bring awareness to Martin and in his Jacky carry on his life Photo courtesy ofSureBet Racing News the Ruidoso Downs times. He is a member of the Ruidoso
~~nor, jockeys will be riding ,With a boot after this catastrophic Jacky Martin Racetra~k Chaplain- Downs Racehorse Hall ofFame.

~hanges. in GASB.retirement rule won't effect N.M.
jiy Patrick Rodriguez In discussing this issue with Renae ments to Herndon. starting to come due."
~eporter Hem~on, the p~~ comptroller, Stew- Stewart said many municip~litles and ,'''I have rea~ about on~ municipality
parrick@ruidosofreepress.com art Said the obligation to make up any other local governments use then: general that had a mediator come in and tell re-
~< Lincoln County Manager Tom Stew- shortfall is a responsibility of the state funds to contribute directly to retirees. tirees they had to take 50 percent (cut) or
htonTuesday told county commission- legislanrre., "It's an interesting dilemma," he said. "A receive no retirement at all," he added.
~s that changes inthe Governmental Ac- "The proposed GASB rule, however, politician gets elected, often on the tails Commissioner Kathryn Minter com
~ounting Standards Board (GASB) public will cause the,PERA comptroller to appro- of a labor organization and that organiza- mented that President (Franklin Roos
~ployee retirement rule that are affect- priate any historical/projected shortfall to tion in turn wants some kind of return. evelt) never intended to have government
~gsome states dealing with rising gen- the.p:rrticipating entities,,!J;ls~ead if it re- ~he politician support~ an inc~ease in re- e~ployees unionize~. "~hey have this vi
eral fund obligations to pensions should mammg at the state level, said Stewart. tiree benefits, because It doesn t affect the ClOUS cycle, and you re nght, many towns
hot impact New Mexico.' ' Stewart said he was certain that the immediate budget. In essence, they keep may require going to bankruptcy so they
-: Local governments that participate in GASH rule is an effort to deal with irre- kicking the can down the road and it's can get out from under these things."
th~Public Employee Retirement Associa- sponsible states across the country that
tton (PERA) programs were alerted about are dealing with rising general fund obli
it' "potential impact to bonding capacity gations to pensions.
c'iused by a requirement to state a pen- .In Lincoln County's caseyhe said,.
ijo-n obligation ,on their financials duri~g when an employee retires, there is no fur
ft1~ 2014 fiscal year, even if there is none ther obligation on,the part of the county
t€rbepaid by the participating entity. ' since the 'state pays the retiree out of the
~::': PERA is the pension. program for viable PE~ trust fund. This is not the
~fa~e 'and local government workers, case in other states, particularly in .Cali
:ijrefighters and law enforcement inNew fomia, he said. New Mexico has a differ
t1exico, covering about 30,000 retirees ent system,he said.
and 50,000 current workers. .Stewart said he sent appropriate com-

Rrescribed fire on Smokey Bear Ranger District
::: Fire officials on the Smokey Bear present along roads and neighborhoods in
~al1ger District in Ruidoso are planning the evening and earlymoming as cold air'
t.,9;.conduct two prescribed burns today tends to push smoke down drainages.
aP'Q. tomorrow, weather conditions p~r- Both smoke and fire activity will be
witting. monitored by fire officials. Smoke will be
:~~. District crews will be burning slash visible for several days during and after
piles produced by fuels reduction projects ignition operations. As always, firefighter
completed in previous years. The Capitan and public safety are the top priority.
commercial fuel wood and the Dutton Those with health issues affected by
prescribed bums are together approxi- smoke in these areas are urged to contact
mately 96 acres in size. Nate Cordova at (575) 937-4865 prior to
;J The prescribed bums will be located 7 a.m, on Oct. 4.
near Forest Road 488, off of. Cora Dut- For more information about the pre
$pn Road, south of Capitan, and will be scribed 'burn, contact the Smokey Bear
ignited based on forecasted winds and Ranger District Office at (575) 257-4095,
ventilation data which promote smoke Monday through Friday 7:30 a.m, to 4:30
~jspersi,on. Smoke, however, may be ,p.m., or'visit www.fs.usda.gov/lincoln.
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For Garcia, the loss was an
other example of the work she
feels still needs to be done to
convince her team they can win
close ones.

"They have a timid spirit,
and they need more tenacity to
really drive it home," Garcia
said. "They have to play harder
instead of making a safe play.'
That's especially important with
district coming up."

Ruidoso's next match marks
the start of the District 4-3A sea
son, as the Lady Warriors host
Lovington today.

penalties. Ruidoso had
75 yards in penalties for
the game - fewer than the
167 called on Robertson
- but they always came at
the worst possible time.

"Any penalty is
wrong timing, that's
for sure," Johnson said.
"They all hurt you."

Someone that literally
got hurt for the Warriors
was linebacker Armando
Baca, who went down
late in the fourth quarter
with a dislocated elbow
and had to be taken from
the game.

Johnson - who said
his daughter had suffered
a similar injury but was
able to continue play
ing volleyball - wasn't
worried about Baca's re

putting the Warriors back tum to the team. He just
by one point. wanted to make sure Baca

What really hurt the healed properly.
Warriors were turnovers. The Warriors will
Ruidoso fumbled the ball try to rebound next week
away two times - includ- when they play at tradi
ing a score by Dominic tional rival Tularosa. The
Yara, who broke up a Wildcats - state runners
pitch from Williams to up in Class 2A last season
Davis, picked up the ball, - are 3-2 after defeating
and ran it in 11 yards for Hatch 35-7 Friday.
the score to put Robertson "This was a 'great
up for good. game anti a great test for

Williams also threw us," Johnson said of the
three interceptions, in- Robertson game. "We'll
eluding a pick by Yara in watch film and keep get
the closing seconds after ting better. I truly believe
the Warriors had made in our team and in these
it past midfield in a two- boys. They're going to re
minute drill. That drive. bound from this and keep
was also hampered by it going."

ing scrappy defense that made for
some long volleys. That tenacity
paid off with a win, and gave Ru
idoso lead through the first part
of game four.

Unfortunately for the Lady
Warriors, Goddard's luck was
better, as their tips and saves
were enough for the victory.

"I think they (Ruidoso) had
more hitting power than we did,"
Gibson said. "We did more tips
tonight, but whatever it takes to
win. Weplaced the ball where we
needed, and we're getting better
with that."

-.
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NEWS· TALK· TOURISM
GAMETIME

Friday, Sept. 23
Ruidoso atTularosa,7 p.m.
Pregame on KRUI1490 AM,
6:30 p.m.
You canalsolistento
the gameonlineat
www.1490krui.com.Click on
the audiostream button.

quarterback Sam Wil
liams found some suc
cess, throwing for 196
yards. Parker Johnson
caught 11 passes for 151
of those yards, including
a 2-7-yard scoring strike
in.the second quarter. The
point after 'attempt failed,

•

Todd Fuqua/Spotts Editol'

Ruidoso outside hitter Destri Vincent (8) smacks the ball against the blocks of
Goddard's Co~rtneyVillalpando (14) and Reene Corrida Saturday.

Eagles losesecond straight
By Todd Fuqua momentum.

S Ed
't "The third quarter was the same as the first,"

ports I or . id "A d 't tI b-todd@ruiqosofreepress.com Devme sal. n , now we ve go ano ier ye
The Hondo Eagles started out the six-man', week." ,

c. tb 11 eason on.a t ith thr It's a bye week that wasn t scheduled, but
100 a season on .a ear WI ee- hri f.' ... ' became open when Valley C ristian 0
straight wms, but after an off Roswell cancelled its football season.
wee.k, .have d~oppe~ two Dora (4-2, 1-1) is in the same
straight games, .mc!udm~ a boat, but district teams like Elida
56-24 loss to District 2 1'1- and Lake Arthur were able to fill
val Dora Saturday. those spots on the schedule

llThey:;e .a good with extra games.
ball club, said Hondo "It's hard to improve'
~oach ,Br~ndo.n Devine. when you don't have a
. They ve improved a lot, game to play" Devine
and we just didn't come out said. "Now we'Il be play-
ready to ~lay. We let them get ing teams that have two
up 19 points befor~ we finall~ more games of experience
came back to make It a contest. ,

Hondo (3-2, 0-1 district) were able to get to than we do. It s a ,tough row to hoe ~hese next
within a touchdown in the second quarter, but two weeks, but we ve followed the mistakes we
then came halftime, and the Eagles lost all their made and that's what we're going to work on."

'.•

we had worked
very hard at,
and you started
-toseea g1imps~"

that out offense
was here now,"
said Ruidoso
coach Marie
Garcia. "But
it's thatmys
tery thing that
we cannot seem
to figure out. I
don't mow how
to put it, into
words." , '

Game three
started in simi
lar fashion, with
Goddard tak- .
ing a 12-7 lead
thanks to· kills
by Courtney
Villalpando and service errors by
the Lady Warriors. '

But Ruidoso began a come-
back with Hannah Lindsey serv

ing, rattling off five straight
points and eventually tying
the game at 19-all on a net
call against Alex Zumbrun.

. Ruidoso wasn't exactly
powering the ball over the

.net .:-. there were a number
of tip kills and dinks that
just happened to find open
floor - but they were play-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Las Vegas Robertson quarterback Girard Maestas, left, attempts to get
past Ruidoso's KeoniDavis Friday during the Warriors' loss at W.D. Horton
Stadium. Maestas had a game~high 127 yards rushing on the nigh~.

quarterbackkeeper.Girard
Maestas led the game with
127 yards and two touch
downs on 19 carries as the
Cardinals racked up 225
yards total on the ground.

They got timely pass
ing when needed as well,
as Maestas completed
12 passes for 134 yards,
mostly to fullback Anto
nio Arguello, whose 24
yard touchdown reception
in the third quarter pretty
much sealed the game, as
neither team was able to
hit paydirt in the fourth
quarter.

Ruidoso - its ground
game stifled - was forced
to .take to the air, where

, By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofre?l)r(~$s.com

The, fast 'time RilldO'so-and
Goddard faced off'on the vol
leyball court, it was during the
Zia Classic Tournament - a
match the Lady Warriors won,
on Goddard's home court.

Goddard got revenge for
that loss with a 28-26, 25-18,
21-25,25-17 victory Saturday.

The young Lady Rockets
~ coach Sheri Gibson had three
freshmen on the front line at
one point - were able to hold
their own, scoring a nail-biting
win in the first game and going
up 5:0 to start Game 2 in 'con
vincing fashion.
, Ruidoso (6-6) was unable
to get much going at aUin that
'game, and the Lady Rockets
had a 12-3 lead before long and
were able to cruise to a 2-0 lead
in the match.

"We were running things

,

.Ruidoso ground game falters vs. Robertson
By Todd Fuqua '

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

You can't ever take
a team for granted, and
Ruidoso football coach
Kief Johnson knew that'
going into his team's
contest against Las Ve
gas Robertson Friday.

The Cardinals en
tered the game with a
1-4 record, but proved
they're a better team than
that with a 28-20 victory
over Ruidoso.

"We knew they were
a good ball team, and that
they were going to fight
hard to the bitter end,"
Johnson said. "We just
missed .our opportunities
down in the red zone."

Ruidoso (3-3) couldn't
get its run game going
against the Cardinals,
gaining just 53 yards
against a stiff defense.

The Warriors' big
gest play was a 74-yard
kickoff return for a
touchdown by Kalama
Davis - his second ofthe
game - to start the sec
ond quarter.

.That score gave Ru
idoso a 14-7 lead, but
it was the last time the
Warriors would be in
front.

Robertson (2-4) al
ways seemed to come up
with tire plays it needed
to keep a drive going,
usually by utilizing the

1.
"

Chiefs hang on for
the win over Questa
By Todd Fuqua Mescalero got touchdowns

from Godfrey Cordova ·Sam·
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Herrera and Tahari Kaydahzinne

Mescalero football coach to pace the Chief offense, and
Godfrey Cordova's biggest con- the defense had to work through
cern has always been how his penalties to preserve the win.
young team will fare each week. "Questa was making a game

The Chiefs did pretty good . of it in the third quarter, but
Friday, defeating Questa 38-14 they weren't making any long
on the road, but their youth al- drives on us," said coach Cor
most cost them the game mid- dova, "Our penalties hurt us in

that situation. We made someway through.
Mescalero (3-3) scored the dumb mistakes that cost us a few

first 20 points of the game before touchdowns."
,Questa was able to get on the The Chiefs host Hagerman
board, and the Chiefs led 20-6 at this week, a team that's been
the break. great in the past but now has a

"It was good that we scored team almost as young as Mes...
first, but then our young line calero,
doesn't know how to finish "We'Il have everyone there
games yet," Cordova said. "They for that game, and I hope that
play in spurts and penalties hurt we can do well against them,"
us again. We were falling apart, Cordova said of the Bobcats.
but they regrouped by the fourth "They've played a much more
quarter to make a good ending competitive schedule than we
of it.' have.'!

SPORTS OPCOMING ,

REsuLTS . -,
Sept. 27
Volleyball
Mescalero d. Hondo, 3-1

Boys soccer
Hatch 4, Ruidoso 0

Girls soccer
Santa Teresa 11, Ruidoso 1

Sept. '29
Volieyball
Carrizozo d. Capitan, 3-1

Corona d. Hondo, 3-1

Mesilla Valley d. Mescalero, 3-0

Boys soccer
NMMI 3, Ruidoso 1

Girls soccer
Silver10, Ruidoso 0

Sept. 30
Football
Animas 8, Carrizozo 0

Las Vegas Robertson 28,Ruidoso 20

NMMI40, Capitan 22

Mescalero 38, Questa 14

Volleyball
Corona d. Reserve,3-0

Oct. 1
Football
Dora 56, Hondo 24

Volleyball
Goddard d. Ruidoso, 3-1

Boys soccer
Artesia 6, Ruidoso 3

, Oct. 4
Volleyball
Lovlnqton at Ruidoso, 5:30 p.rn,

Capitan at Gateway Christian,

5:30 p.m.

Mescalero at Hagerman, 5:30 p.m.

Carrizozo at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.

Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Socorro, 4 p.m.

Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Socorro, 6 p.m.

Oct. 6
Volleyball
Mescalero at Capitan, 5:30 p.rn.

Lake Arthur at Corona, 6 p.m.

Tulato.s.<l at'RllidQsb,.6.13.0.P.tn...
Vaughnat Hondo, 6:30p.m,

Boys soccer
Ruidoso vs.Silver at W.D;Horton

Stadium, 4 p.m.

, Girls soccer
, Ruidoso vs. Hatch at W.O. Horton

Stadium, 6 p.m.

Oct. 7
Football
Ruidoso at Tularosa, 7 p.m.

Capitan at Loving, 7 p.m.

Carrizozo at Magdalena, 7 p.m,

Valley Christian at Hondo, 7 p.m.

Hagerman at Mescalero, 7 p.m.

Volleyball
Carrizozo at Animas, 4:30 p.m.

Oct. 8
Volleyball'
LasVegas Robertson at Ruidoso,

3:30p.m.

Cross Country
Ruldoso at NMMllnvite, 10 a.m,

.,
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. No.16Kalama Davis
Senior running back
Kalama'sbiggestplay in Ruidoso's
loss to RobertsonFridaywas a 74
yard kickoffreturn for a touchdown
that gavethe Warriors a 14-7 lead.

give the Colts a 20-0 lead.
"He did a great job," Montoya said of Wallace.

"They forced it a little and he (came through). He did
real good offensively and defensively."

The big plays continued with a 7S-yard run by Cuen
right up the middle on the ensuing NMMI possession to
'make it 27-0 at halftime.

, After two more scores by NMMI in the third quar
, Jet; Capitan finally came to life in the final period and

scored three times. Tyler Neill scored from a yard out
after catching a 26-yard,pass ana fourth down, then

,later Mendoza scored on a 12-yard run, trimming the
i lead to 40-14.The final points of the game came with a
little less two minutes toplay when Tory Padilla scored
'ona 24-yards fun.

"We fought there at the end," Justiss said of his
, squad's fourth quarter performance. "Too little, too late.

.::~. ,Wi,e're real de,Plete,d w,ith injuries now, but that's no ex-
, j '. cuse, We have to fight from quarter one." .

NMMI offensive o~slaug"ht tames Tigers
By Paul Lessard

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ROSWELL ~ Behind

a strong performance by
Shane Wallace, New Mex
ico Military Institute raced
out to a giant lead Friday
en route to a 40-22 win
over Capitan.

Wallace directed a
stout" offense at quarter
back and tailback, and
excelled- on defense with
three interceptions, two of
which were returned for
touchdowns.

"They (NMMI) played
a' heck of a game," said
Capitan coach Collin Jus
tiss. "We took it on the chin.
They have big, strong line- , ', Photo Qy Arnold.J, Roe
man. I know NMMI doesn't. Capitan runningback Raul'Villegas ('6) is surrounded by NMMJdefenders Gar
get everyone until about rett Coppedge (74) and John Jung (21) Friday during the Tigers loss at Ro-
Aug. 1 and it takes a couple swell.' .
of weeks to get roiling, but
they're rolling now." a sack by freshman, Dillon Trapp putNMMI at.second

"Overall,' it was a good win," said, NMMI coach and 16 from. the 27-yard line. The 'Colts managed.to
Randy Montoya. "We'll take a 'W' anytime we can get- eventually convert ona fourthand longwith anice pass
it. We have to learn from our mistakes' and just keep on from MarioCuen, before Wallace scamperedLlyards
going. We made too many mistakes and we can't have intothe end zonetogivethe Colts a 7-Q lead.
that many turnovers. We looked sluggish in the begin- . . , , ' ' , , .
ning, but overall a win's a win and we'll take it." , ' Thde TIgers.thlost aknnothe~ s~arter wdhen Thomas FIelds
. Capitan (3-2) had only 20 players for the game. went own WI a, eeInJury an a turnover gave
and were out-manned from the beginning. The Tigers' the Col~s the bal.l bac,-\..~ 33-ya~d run by Wallace got
offense went nowhere on their opening ,drive,which NMMI mto scoring.position, This led to a quarterback
ended when Chance Cavin sacked quarterback Ruben sneak by.Lorenzo Lueras of one y~rd for a touchdown

.Mendoza to stop any momentum. " to make It 14-0." "
The Capitan defense saw it lot of Wallace and a After a turnover- by-the Capitan offense, the Tigers

lot of multiple offensive schemes in the first quarter. ' got a-little life when Mendoza got an interception at the
NMMI (3-3) drove the ball deep into .theTigers' ter- 28-yard line. But Wallace later intercepted apass ,and
ritory, but some solid play by linebacker M~ndoza and returned the ball'68 yards for his second touchdown to

Carrizozo wins Lincoln
County battle over Capitan

By Todd Fuqua on downs. It was a lot of Errors hurt the Griz- team does.
Sports Editor mental mistakes and turn- zlies,but SOdid it hamstring , "Probably when Mag-
todd@ruidosofreepress.com overs." injuryto quarterback Mar- dalena has the ball, we'll

It's frustrating to Car- ' While Carrizozo was shall Ventura, who went play l.l-man, When we
rizozo football.coach Pat continually knocking on down in the third quarter: 'have' the. ball, we'll play"
Ventura that his team expe- the door, the Panthers were "We' were already eight," Ventura said. "It's
rienced its first loss of the ' only able to get.inside the banged up going into it," time to take a step back
season Friday at Animas. 20 three times in the en- Ventura said. "Not being and tum this into a come-

What's more frustrat- tire game. They finally hit able to run Marshall really back."
ing is the winning points paydirt near the end of the hurt tis." ,
the Parithers 'Scored 'didn'i:' game, but 'the Grizzlies The Grizzlies",~l1~t.,;.;~
dome .until, the last fe\v' still had opportuiiities. ' .aren't eligible forp6s¥.::;¢~~ :.:~
minutes of the game.. Carrizozo took . the son play because' they'V¢'

Carrizozo (5-1) wasn't kickoff to' the Animas' 40- dropped down to,' eight~,

. able to score at all in the yard.lirie.and Ventura.oalled man from IV·man -:- 'Will
8-0 loss, but.the Grizzlies atimeout with 1:041eft., finish the Season this Week
had plenty of chances'. . "We got a pass play with-a gameat Magdal~l1a.

"We were in the red' down to the,four yard line, The Steersliav~,>a'fuil'l

zone Jour times in the but a penalty brought it ll-man team "."playing inl,
second quarter,", Ventura back," Ventura said. "On the same district-as. Mes- [;
said. "We fumbled twice; the next play, the receiver calero and Capitan"~.and I:
scored one but had it called was wide open but didn't Ventura thinks it will: 'be.: f;'
back, and turned it over see the ball coming." interesting to see how' hi.~' 'Ij

, , \'j
I i

Are,a teams starting district play
By.Todd Fuqua a row, including wins over coach Justine Ortiz. "We
Spotts Editol' Mountainair Sept; 27 and fought well against Co-
todd@fUidosofreepress.com Reserve Sept. 30, 'rona, just not hard enough.

The district season is ,"It went really well ·It was actually closer than
looming for three area vol- this week, although I was when We played Mescale
leyball teams, and they've worded about Hondo, ro," .
been getting some time on .that's always a big district The Eagle vs. Chief'
the court against 'eachcth- rivalry" said Corona coach -matchup . was Sept. 27,
er in preparation. Richard Gage. "I was more with Mescalero taking a

Hondo and, Corona . worried about our Reserve win ill four hard-fought
are already two 'matches' game, coming one night gaines. The Lady Chiefs
into the District 3B season, . after a hard district game, followed that match with a
having played' each other 'but the girls gave it their '~hree-game loss to Mesilla
Sept. 29 with the Lady all.' Valley Friday.
Cardinals winning in four "We have had- some Mescalero begins the
games. rough games, but we are District 7-1A season to-

Corona has won five in right there,", said 'Hondo night at Hag~rtnan.

Grizzlies fall in last minute"

By Todd Fuqua "This match gave us a chance to get a bet-
Sports Editor ter feel for each other," ,
todd@ruidosofreepress.com ' Carrizozo coach Pam Allen said she

The Capitan-Carrizozo rivalry goes wasn't surprised at the outcome in the
back generations, so it shouldn't be any' first game. "
surprise the latest meeting. between the "It's never a surprise whenone team
two schools had the Lady Tigers and or the other comes out strong," Allen said.

. Lady Grizzlies pumped up. . "The rivalry will always be strong."
. The Carrizozovolleyball team. had Capitan (4:-8) starts the District 7-1A

only one loss to its name going into the season with amatch at Gateway Christian
Sept. 29 contest, compared to a less-than- in Roswell today" then hosts Mescalero
stellar record for Capitan. But the Lady Thursday. '
Tigers opened the match with a 26-24 win ,"Wehaven't peaked yet, and we hope
in the first game. ' to do it in the near future," Gonzales said.

The Lady Grizzlies responded with "As soon' as we gel, we'll be something
three straight wins in the next three games to watch." ,
to win the match I but Capitan coach Re- Itwas a huge effort on'the part of the
becca Gonzales, said her girls didn ~t quit. Carrizozo kids," said Allen, whose team

"We certainly wanted this game be- is at 'Hondo today. "The general attitude
fore going into district," Gonzales said. was just spectacular."
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Majors
w·

Raiders 3
Sooners i
Tigers 2
Carrizozo 1
Bears•...••..•..• 1
Chiefs.: ' 0
Warriors 0

Little League Football
Minors

W
Sooners 3
Tigers 2
Raiders 2
Razerbacks.. . . .• 1
Cowboys 1
Vikings 0
Bears....•...•... O

Oct. 1
Dora 56, Hondo 24

Oct. 7
LakeArthur at Elida,7 prn.

Allgames at Mescalero
Oct. 1

Minors'
Cowboys 14, Bears 8
Tigers 14, Raiders 7
Sooners52, Vikings 6

Majors
Raiders27, Bears 8
Tigers 36, Carrizozo 6
Sooners42, Warriors6

oe.s
Minors

Razerbacks vs,Bears, 8 a.rn,
Soonersvs. Raiders, Noon
Tigers vs.Cowboys6 p.m.

. Majors
Chiefsvs.Warriors,10 am,
Soonersvs. Carrizozo, 2 p.m.

.Tigers vs. Bears, 4 p.m.

f[~[R
with MTD ME:ldi

offioial Warrior 'F .
~''''~,RadiD Station

. on KRUI149 .
Weare currentlyldoking·:

for students to int~rl"lwith'

Rich Alleh '[me ''ice
for Warrior'~,' ,h.e

ropes with Rich'~he:. ',> o,.U:
how to get involved insport€pbr!:l~\ .
casting. Play-by-play, coachjplaye1'

c;t;hih;OsPOir~ filt'.
Contact Rich or Lisaa.t',

575·258·992~i
for mare info'."

. ,
done that for Ruidoso this year.
. "We..seem to be unlucky, that's all

I can' chalk it up to," Romero said. "We
,1 created chances, and we got them we

weren't ready to .capitalize. If we're not
prepared we won't score. If we don't
score.we won't win many games."

NMMI scored in the first 10 minutes',
, , of the game, as midfielder Jose Ruiz Ser-

. han used his speed to get a breakaway
goal after Ruidoso goal keeper Eric Piz
zaro and defender David Kacena were
unable to stop him. _

Enriquez put the Warriors (3-11, 0-3)'
on the board with his penalty kick, but
further shots by Enriquez, Villalba and
Armando .Gomez were just off target,
keeping the Warriors from taking the lead.

Meanwhile, the Colts kept the pres
sure on and got another score by Serhan
with about 21 minutes left in the first
half to' give them the lead for good. Ten
minutes into the second half, midfielder
Samuel Liakos got into the scoring with
a shot to give the Colts' an insurance goal.

Ruidoso's loss to hatch was a repeat.
of their score at Silver, and the Warriors
were hampered by a lack of numbers.

"We only had 13 players there due to
various injuries and situations," Romero.
said. "But we played tough. A lot of the
younger kids that had to play showed
some positive growth."

,District 3-1A
District

L W L
2 0 '0
1 0 0
;?".' 0 ,0.
~ 9 0

District 4-3A
District

L W L
2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

Sept. 30
NMMI 40, Capitan 22
HotSprings 39,Mesilla Valley35
Mescalero 38; Questa 14

Oct. 7
Capitan at Loving, 7 p.m.
Hagerman at Mescalero,
7 p.m,
Carrizozo at Magdalena,
7 p.m.

W
MesillaValley. 4
Magdalena ..• 3
,C;aRit~.., .••• , .3
Mescalero ••• 3

Sept. 30 ,
LasVegas Robertson 28
Ruidoso 20
Lovlnqton44,WestLasVegas 0

Oct. 7
Ruidoso at Tularosa, 7 p.m.
Portalesat West LasVegas,
7 p.rn,

W
Portales...•.. 3
Ruidoso •••••3
Lovington ...• 3

District 2 six-man
District

W L W L.
Dora ........ .4 2 1 0
LakeArthur .. 4 2 0 0

. Elida O '5 6 0
Hondo 3 2 0 1

Sept;30
Loraine,Texas 45, Lake
Arthur 24

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

Ruidoso's lone goal by
Enriquez against NMMI
came on a penalty kick fol
lowing a pushing violation
in the Colt 'scoring box, but
the Warriors had' several
other chances - including
a couple of shots that re
bounded off the posts, two
of several shots' that have

"They've taken Silver and NMMI
to overtime, so I expect a tough match,"
Romero said.

Little Raider

Photo by Tamara Haas

Minor Raider running back Xavier Otero gains
yards against the Tiger defense Saturday during a
Little League football game at Mescalero.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso goal keeper Eric Pizarro dives to stop the ball after it
has been kicked by NMMI'5 Gerardo Estrella (16) in front of Ruid
oso defender David Kacena Sept. 29 at White Mountain Athletic
Complex.

"I felt we had reached
a plateau. We weren't get
ting worse, out we weren't
getting better, either," Just off the mark '
Romero said. ''Now it feels
like we're improving."

Another team that has
improved is district rival
Socorro, a team the War
riors (3-12, 0-3 district)
beat in the Coyote Classic
at Roswell earlier in the
year and whom they face
on the road today.

--SUper Crossword
Answers

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofr~epress.com

The Ruidoso girls soccer team has a win and another
score, but the win carne on a forfeit and the Lady War
riors were 10-goaled in both their games this past week,
losing 11-1 to Santa Teresa and 10-0 to Silver.

Still, coach Darien Ross sees improvement in her
squad, and is preparing for the future of the program.

"They're getting stronger, it's coming together,"
Ross said. "My goal in the future is to send these kids to
a camp in the fall to get them ready, and I'm only losing
two seniors, so the future might be good."

It's tempting to write off the team for the current
season, but Ross said they actually played very well at
Silver on Friday, going into the break trailing by only Q n ~.

four goals. (1)') r: 'l:t ~~\) fi}liJ l:r~ f~"m,Ruidoso (1-12, 0-1 District 3-;lAl3A), got its lone I'J" \7V, , 0 \) \? ~l \F' "
goal against Santa Teresa earlier in the week from Me-
lissa Mota, as part of some good attacks. .

"We had soine open balls .in front of the net, but
we're missing our forwards and still have some inju
ries," Ross said. "So the kicks weren't going through."

.Injuries have plagued the Lady Warriors this season,
and.Ross had only two players on the bench against Sil-

.Ji
. .q~.

ver, .~ '.', \' .~,
She said it's possible there could be more players .' :r), J I ~:. ,:~..~.~. (J

for their match today at Socorro, but they'll never be at ',t.l / ;,. ~.
,~ .,~

full strength, .' 1~ '.' I. . . (, .

"We won't be loaded for the rest of the season, but '~,?,

this is starting to click for them, slowly but surely," Ross
said.

By Todd Fuqua

Raidosocrgi rIS,,4,;iJ;J"~~;:;;trt~L,

drop two more

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Armando Gomez (1) heads the ball in an
attempt to control it in front of NMMl's goal while
Colt defender Taylor Gordon (15) and goal keeper
Alexis RuizSerhan try to stop him Sept. 29 at White
Mountain Athletic Complex. .

By Todd Fuqua

Ruidoso boys soccer team has tough week
.,'k?~ •

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's been a rough start to the District
3-3A1IA season for the Ruidoso Warrior
soccer team.

After a 4-0 loss to Hatch Sept. 27,
the Warriors battled hard against 'New
Mexico Military Institute, Sept. 29, but
fell 3-1.

Saturday, Ruidoso lost a non-district
contest against Artesia, 6-3.

The Warriors' three goals were the
most .in any game this year, with Jesus
Villalba getting two scores, while Augus
tin Enriquez had the third.

"W~ still played good, we just didn't
get the breaks Artesia got," Romero said.
"We scored three, the most we'd scored in
any game, but we still could have scored
more easily. '

Villalba and Enriquez may have been
the ones scoring, but Romero said ev
eryone contributed in the game, and sees
them all improving.
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Competitive Rates
, Reliable & Dependable

• Affordable
• Light. airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care
Separate CAW Cottage HOW Open!

~~

.PEW BOARDIIiG
fiOlUlifJ~tJlLLTOP ~I:NNI:LS.LLC

118E. Last Rd. • Capitan
575.354.1401' ..'
575.937.3445Celf
bonnledowns1945@aol.com

consult with residents, must be within the low to moder
ate income range, must match a minimum of 5 percent
of the grant with cash, and the projects must benefit resi
dents or the community.

Eligibility requirements also suggestthat residentpar
ticipation be encouraged with emphasis on lowand moder
ate incomepersonsbypublishingpublichearingnoticesin
EnglishandSpanish,and usingothermeanssuch as media
or-posting flyersin an effort to reach the public:

CDBGapplication requestsare limitedto $500,000.
. SNMEDD a nonprofit organization that assists munic

ipal governments with CDBGapplications, as well as pro
viding other professional services, such'as grant writing,
assisting local governments with, drafting Infrastructure
Capital Improvement Plans (ICIP), providing planning
and technical services during project development, and
providinglocal governments with information on program
requirements for other governmentprograms.

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40years experience in sewing •

.creatorstitches@live,com

575-336-1437

575-378-1177.

A A

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Methodical.ly increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
WHILE DECREASING PAIN

Let the Caring Professfonals of
Therapy Associates treat you for:
>Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain
>Foot/Ankle Problems
>Knee/Hip Replacements
>Fracture Rehabs
>Knee Repair &: other diagnoses!

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

Another project still in the works in Carrizozo - us
ing a $50,000planning grant that does not count against
CDeG eligibility - is the development of a 40-yearwater
plan for the town. which could include a floodplain map
update, according to Batista.

Weatherizing and insulation for residents was also
discussed at the public hearing last week. Batista said she
advised residents that CDBG does have money for such
projects, but that they would have to contactthe mortgage
finance authority.

Employees of'theNew Horizons Developmental Cen
teremployees saidthat theywishedto haverepairs doneto
theirfacility, Batistasaid.

Thetown's government requestedfundsin order to re
pair andimproveinfrastructure, Batistasaid,to fix old wa
terlines.and for street, drainageand curb improvements.

Applicants for CDBGassistance must conduct at
least one public hearing priorto applying to inform and

'550CIRTE5,
Inc.

THERRPY

www.physicalttierapyruidoso.com
575 257-5820

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make.Ready/Housecleaning

License#5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Qff!

'. C&L

........AL
eSOarC-eS

1•. ;:tSTAGNER
. ,.LANDSCAPE
lHJ!:,'::.i_Jhl·,~ ~ "." II .j •. ,..;; k.l···

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

_d:~;Y'i;,,~'~'f1!M[~_.
~~~~~~~~

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Fireweod ,- i~~ ;" ...

• Drainage SolutionS; ;
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance

. .

• Gravel Driveways'
• Landscaping .

. Office: 336-2321
Celh 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

_1:mU ID~~ 1ill
~;@f~[ID\'vlm~;.~

S
· All Pro Systems
WEET [RARITY Professional Services

Your bUdget buys you MORE Certified CarpetCare
Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry Certified SpaCare

Furniture - Housewares - De£or CabinRepairs~Maintenance
Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat Ruidoso's Hospitality ServiceSpecialists

Hwy 70, between jorges& Walmart 515.931.9080. Contact BamTodayl
~ 575·3·78·0041 575 8·0· 90'7
... Benefiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter www.AllProSystems.org • "-.. 9

,~~~~r~--'- -, ---F... ... ... ... ,;.. ... COUPON ... ... ... ... ...... ~QPI.ACE YDlIl!f'6~1l=Il!§[Rn~D ©AlJJ.-1
Are you ready for WIN'TER?!! ~~~ £E:J)~ (61 (g (0~5J

R . Fre~ winterization inspectionl i:JJ 1/ ~""g;!8JrO)!::l©J©J~~
AVOId Repairs! Save Money! '. .. . .

E The Solar Solution-9.37-9900, MK IFIOlF'JJ~~~n~i
EFor expfratlon see: wi.w.NewMexicoWeatherizatioo._ ~W~ VQIUlR ~1!J)~nlNl~SS!

By Patrick Rodriguez

. .
Appeal by enviro groups over foreststudy irks county commissioners
r{y Patrick Rodriguez Warnack said that his office spent 15 Warnack thanked Minter for her sup- (to protest), but they have a tendency to be
Repol'ter days goin~ through records in an effort to port, but said he.beJieves in the appealpro- wrong," she said.
p"ptrick@ruidosofreepress.com . respond to the appeal. He said all the in- cess as it allows for different viewpoints. "I've seen this happentoo many times
:. LincolnCountycommissioners seemed formation his officegathered in responseto "We need to understand where 'someone in this'state, especially with the endangered

to empathize with local foresters trying to the appealwill beforwarded to theofficeof is coming from," he said, adding that the species deal," Sedillo added, "It's getting
improveconditions for the county water- the regional- forester in Albuquerque, who moregroups that get involvedin thedevel- out of hand.",
shed as they face objection from a couple will make a decision on the appeal. opment of a project, either it be for fund- Commissioner Mark .Doth told
of environmental organizations. .The regional forester, said Warnack, ing or concerning an environmental assess- Warnack that he empathized with his

Smokey Bear District Ranger Dave couldask thatit be sentback asinsufficient. ment, tend to make it stronger. . situation., '
Warnack told commissioners on Sept. 20 "That's never the desired outcome," Minter said that the Forest Servicehad "It's got to be frustrating," Doth said.
that after a "Finding of No Significant Im- Warnack said. done their research, citing how the larger "You want to 'make a difference and ulti-:
pact" was published as a resultof the envi- Commissioner Kathryn Minter asked trees are bein~ kept, logging and thinning mately your goal is the same as' our goal.
ronmental assessment for a proposed Boni- Warnack how Lincoln County could, sup- efforts, and controlled burns. Regarding Youwant to see the healthofthe forest; and
to Canyon. forest thinning project, the study port his office during the appeal, not hid-.., the appeals brought forward by the envi- not only the health of the forest - the wa
was appealed b~ Wi1~art~ Gu~rdians and ing a~y rt:ustrations with the environmental .ronmen~l orga~ations, Minter said: "At tershed, the wildlife and everything 'else."
the CenterforBiological Diversity, organizations. somepoint, no IS no." "WildEarth Guardians and Center for

Warnack stated that the two groups, "I feel like these groups are kind.of' Commission Chairwoman Eilee:n Se- Biological Diversity are obstructionists
whichfiled a joint appealon Sept. 6, "had gettingout of hand," saidMinter. "They're dilloagreedwith Minter concerning' the ac- plain andsirnple and if you don't believ~
a list o~ issues thatthey bro~ght" regarding obstru~ti~ni~~s,. the minority going against . tions?f the environmentalorganizations."I me, you, can look at how manylawyers are
theenvironmental assessment. the maJonty. understandthat these groupshave the right on their payroll,"Dothadded.

'ZOZo couldapply for more grant money toward projects
Reporter
parrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Aseries of publichearings have begun in Carrizozo to
discussprojects withthe town's residents.
~~. DoraBatista,finance projectcoordinator for theSouth

eastern New Mexico Economic Development District(SN
MEDD), on Mondaydiscussed the town's options to apply
fOr a Community Development BlockGrantinJanuary.
:: Batista said Carrizozo was in a good position to ap

ply fortlre upcoming grantsbecause the town has already
c9mpletedprojectsusing money that was awardedprevi
ously,Tobe eligible to apply for CDBQ funds in January,
t:\le town must have finished existing CDBG projects by

. I)~c. 16. .
'., Carrizozo recently completed repair work on Airport

Roadon Aug. 16,costing $405,133, $77,887 of whichwas
providedby Carrizozo, according to Batista.
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ENTERTAINMENT
'Little 01' Band from Texas' rocks the Inn'

"

on a platter, and deliv
eredwitha kiss.

The band's rep
ertoire included
"Cheap Sunglasses,"
"I'm Bad, I'm Na-
tionwide," "Sharp
Dressed Man,"
"Legs" and "Gimme

. '.:; All Your Lovin" dur
\': -ing an hour-long per

formance. '
Gibbons said

"Four decades strong
and three chord ar

rangements" being their mainingre
dients .for remaining steadfast, have .
giventhe band its iconic image.

The band's stage, presence, syn
chronous lightingaffects and musical
showmanship sets them apart from
most other acts.Their curtain call en
core had those in attendance dancing
with a "La Grange/Tush" medley.

ByJohn Pijawka chest-length beards.
For the RuidosoFreePress The band has

ZZ Top, "That Little 01' Band sold approximately
50 million albumsfromTexas," tookthe stage in front of

a sold out audience of about 2,000 at worldwide, includ
the Inn of'theMountain GodsSept. 28, ing 25 million in the

U.S. Theyhave scored
Thebandstartedthe evening with eight Top-40 Hits on

"Under Pressure," which immedi- Billboard Hot 100, six
ately brought the crowd to their feet. No.1 mainstream rock
Next, from their Tres Hombres alburn,· hits and three MTV
they belted out their famous medley Video Music Awards.
"Waitin' for the Bus/Jesus Just Left Original mem-, __ ~ . .L ••:/
Chicago:" .bers of the band Gib- John Pijawka

Forming in 1969 in Houston, ZZ bons (guitar/vocals),
Top's musical genres include south- Hill- (bass/vocals) and Frank Beard
ern,bluesandboogie rock. By themid (drums) were inducted to the Rock.
1970s theywereamong the mostpop- and RollHan of Famein 2004.
ular touring acts in the United States, During the show Wednesday

, and broke various concertattendance night, a fan presented their 2003 Mes
feats. After years of touting, the band calero album to the band, whichwas
went on a two-year break in .1977, then signed by all three band mem
which resulted in band members Bil- berson stage, Additionally, a "Ladyin
ly Gibbons and Dusty Hill growing Red" presented Gibbons a "blueshat"
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Parade through Estancia at 10:30 am
Practice launching starts at noon

Competition begins at 1pm

Also: carnivalrides, foodandcraft booths,
prince andprincess croWlling, andmuch 111Orc!

Formore infommtion call(505)
384·2777,238·3821. or384-4246.
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different? You mentioned you guys have youre'adytorock?" Butit's abouthlrn trylnq ,Don't forget to purchasethe new sin
been working together now that was dif~ to catchrne offguard all the time.But Itry gle:."This Time It's Different" available'
ferent the first tlmeyouve beenworking to gethim first and it onlyhappened once. on i'Iunes. Youcan connect ~ith Evans-';, '
fora while 'trying tofindhow you'guys, WiI(:,Patker"Danger"Lauzo,n-isthename. Blue on evansblue.com or Facebook \
work well. Is there somethingin particular

,about this CD that isdifferent than others? yougo by? " com/evansblue or @EvansBlueMusic on '
Da~: Yeahdefinitely Is: Not only havew~ Parker:"Danger"wasajokebutrt'sstarting Twitter. For thefull interview, logon to::
grown together, you grow as an artist as to klnd of.stlck, Itold somebody that my www.107lthenerve.com:
well. Ithlnk with every album as.'anindi- middlena'Tewas'Danger"som~o~e dared
vidual when you'rein the creCiting process .metoput.lton Facebqok. SoIdld~t,.:
·yo.u're going growan? bbviou~ly there are' Will: Thereyou go Parker "Danger~; Lauzon, '1

www~lo71tJtenerve.COI1t thlnqs that happen In your life whether guitarist for EvansBlue..We've been talk-
·E·" ........58·L··U·E·· th~y change your mind or Just confirm hig about you behind you back. Danwas :~Cj
. •TAI"ll . .... .• - thln,gs you. always}hou~ht. This song("This m.entioning thingsabout youandhanging::;:j
01lr inte.rviewwith DAN Time It~ Dlff~rent, defin.ttely surrounds the out andsaid youwerethe personwhowas wWiv.mymix967.com fj
CHANDLER and· theme In being human In the wayyousay, most upset-and probably the most heart E·V.I. .....· .. E'SC·.E~CE. REVIEW.• '.···.~.;.:.1

an ask.and doeverY.t~ing that you think broken. Why.is that? ..."#4."" '1

PARKER1.AUZON andbeing able to day Itout loud. Is some- • " . Evanescense. :';1
.Available. to,day, o.n i'Iu.. nes _ Evans- thing thCltlthinkalotofPeoPle90n'tdO?ifPHa~ker: (LaughingtlllCuz h.e'smyro?my" By Tyler Vinney j

youhavea question, what'swrongw.lth b.e._ ,es mycuddle. buddy nowItfee.Isweird. ,i'\
Blue's new single"This Time.It's Differ- ingwho youare and saying itout loud? So Will: Now there is someone' else in be- Musi(Reporter. I.:::
ent." Interview With fron] man Dan Chan- that is really what lt lsabout.Its just ques- tween youall nowright? This isbands down the best worki1
dlerandguitarist Parker"Danger"Lauzon, tioningthingsand finding your own ways. .. '.. .... '." Evanescence has done'to: date.Amy Lee's ~:
joinedus front Lansing Mi<;:higan, where and maybeevenfinding yourown comfort Parker~lt feels wrong like we are Delng descriptions were definitely right onwhen' :
t4eband(Howard DavisAKAH-Bomb)is through a$king questions. '. watched hOW,. . , '. she describes the band's sound as differ- '~
tracking drums.forthe new album releas- Lisa: Youbave been married a monthand Will: S,o 'are you enjoying the recording entandnew,Whileit mayhavemoreedge, !
e.". "D' 2.... · t i ti ~ Chri tm t d ' ' process? h '11' . ' h ' inal.th ···lmg on eC.k, JUS lO· nne .lor. ns as. wo ays. , " . .' ' , .' . t ey stt remalO trueto t e ongma . . emes .'

r;Wilh Th,e big news isthe new single./Thi~ ,Dan:Thatis correct: ..... Parker: yeah it'sqood. T~is is my ~avoritE!, intheir musicwith the dark soundand in-:
,'JTime Its"Differel1t(',' r.eleastng. today ,on 1 '•.. ;"l'=li.jl£'!"w'!.f:"".:c ....:,"~,:' .•':lnil... .,... J?art well you know besides playing the tenSity. The albumopensup With tlt<!1ff'rrsb ..~

;, il'unes?" '. , ,~~~~~~~fu~.r\~~~~~.qr~~~~~~~1.,au~~r~i ~shifu~a;a~~f~lfMT.e~·~g'J~~~~%~~:I~o~~~ing~Wb.b ~t You:a~:'te~'voi~e:~ill :j
,Dan.: That's righ~. Pick it up. Dan:DhGod, Ithink Parker isthe onlyone from it's creation to the rough tracks,'then firet 15 easdaref thie. rs gl .pse lOtb' .e ::
W·II A' '1 bl h ' d 'h' .. '11 .' b' . .... y U t' th't . t' k 'I' t'll h·' s secon s 0 s exp OSlVe a urn.,I : val a e everyw ere you can· own.. w 0 IS rea y upset a out it. Iwas the guy 0 ge..· e mas enng rae s.. s" ave S . ·th th .'. ':ffi'" .' d' :
load music. Tell us a little bit about the growing,up whoneverthoughtthat would from everyCD.' still have archived al~ the . oon WI. e gUltar n sjO~g lO an.a I

.tra<:k? ItsouJl'ds different then the stuffyou happen.I'm not belieVing ill that.You know rough trackSt nffs and stuff. so I can listen gradual, lOcrease of the othe~ ~struments, .1

havedone inthe past? ; I think it is 50 cliche - bu~ when you find back to whenw~ first recorded.the drums the.~.n~e band takes.?n thIS Journey of :1
Dan:Yeahman, I mean the reason why it someonewho takesyourbest friend's spot to the crappygUitars and Ican hsten to the posmvity and hope WIth a harder edge. ~
sounds different is becausewe'vebeen to- or the role of~our best friend.There come!! mCiterversion,Thegrowth ofthe song isre- From therewe're takenon a journey from :]
gether a Uttle ,bitlonger. Three yearsiri the a time it's ju~t rightyou ~no\IV. So itworked ally cool.This is.my favorite p~rt t.he writing strength to submission anda needforSome '
group now, we had time to get to know out for me,1mverylucky. a~d th~ recordrng:,I?ve bemg m the stu- fortnof acceptance with "Madeof Stone." 1

h th t th h . til' L· I I 'k' '. . ·d··' h dlo.IWish J could "vern one. A tr eli·t·'th ' lb' Am h ·'1eac 0 er, we go e c emls ry ro 109, Isa: was 00 mg at some VI eo In t e, , . ". . . . . s a IOn WI everya urn, y as a
and everything is going good.Thefirst re- studio with Pitter and TreVor laying down Lisa: ~hat did you do to get "Danger" as songshe has writtenill memoryofher late j
cord waswritten fairly qUickly a~d It~ink I basstracks. HeI.ooks ~e~y ~omfortable w!th yourmiddle 'name? sister- "The Other Side,"The song itself :1

, had half th,e album as far as Iyncs wntten, Trevor. Tell me what It IS like to work with, Parker: It's actually a rip off from Austin makesme think it's a personalletter she's ~
. and melo~les to the g~ys.stuffbefore.1 ~c- Trevor? '. '. I'owe;rs and Ijustsaid itto somebody. I' was writtento her late sister, which, I gUess in ::
tuall~ met them. So thiS time around Its a Dan: Trevor is awesome' he's a friend of at a bar and I said "Danger is my middle . . ld bib I d h . -:
lot different. I've been around. I've been . .'. '. ."., ..,. ,. '" d h' 'd" '/.' . " a sense,cou . e ~ e e. assuc'. :,
b'I' 'bl'h h .. d h I 'h' ours.Helstotallyopentoldeas,hesgotno name an .. esal dareyouto.Putthat AnotherhtghlIghtlsthesong('Never-'ae to esta IS t. e sount at, ,want~It ego about him, he'sveryconfidentand he on Facebook" Isaid"I'll do it right now:' So .". . '. .', ..I

these guys and vls~-versa. So ItS w~rklng knows musicverywell so there'sa bigtrust I l:lid it andf!ow eVerybody'is like Parker GoBack, whichwa~ wntten and.msprred~ ~
out really good,We rereally, proud of It. factorthere.Healsotrusts our ears as well. ' "Danger" They.call me Park~r Danger and fr?m the.~~rthq~ake m Japan. Unlike~ost, ~:
Will: HaVe younarroweda· date arid a title Itworks great.We send the tracksoverand now Ican't stop it.There telling.me it's go- tributes, It.S a fast spng. Every track IS a:
forthe CD yet? '.' heiscClmpletely honestbuthe isalsoopen ingto be inthe album book. Itjust got out new expenence aIJ,d a treat for your ears. 1

Dan:Wearestill kind oftossingaroundthe·' to hear~hat¥out.hink.1 really lookforward ofcontrol. Ihaveto be careful withthe stuff The only we~ part in ~e a!~~ is ~e ~
titleidea.We'vegotacollpleofreallystrong to working With him the restof myca.reer. Ido. . . '. over electr~mcand whmey Swunmmg :
contendersbut we are not sure about that. Will: is.therea ritual you guysd6 to.get WiII:Nodon'tlieParkeryouknowyouused Home." It just doesn't carry the energy .~
'As faras the releaseaate it'sDec.20,a great readybeforea sh9w. it on a woman,for a pick up linerightUhat of the rest of t~e album. All in all this is :

,Christmas gift. . . .' Dan:the onlyritualistic thingthat happens wasisDanger ismymiddle name. one of the best ~ecords 1 have heard't~s ;
Will: As far a.s. the.CD. i~ there a theme to for me is no matter what time before the Parker: (Laughing ) Danger is my middle year. !he ~lbum IS a testame?tto how thIS :
this music? Is there somethingthat is kind showPitter will always come up to me and name I'm not scared of it. I'm not scaredof bandIsn'tjust a prettyfaceWIth someguys 1

of the ,background of this CD that's alittle kind of shove me nearly over s~ying "Are anything. playingin the background. . ::. ~
, ,I
.•1

r-------------------.., ..

Cupcakes - just like mom made
I'm sure most of you have heard Oatmeal Cupcakes nut.Fill cupcakes liners (1 recommend

the saying, "what came first, the Ingredients using these because these cupcakes
chicken or the egg?" but you never t;2 cupunsalted butter are very moist and may stick to your
hear the saying; "which came first, 1 cupbrown sugar pans) or muffin tins 3/4 full and bake
the muffin or the cupcake?" Cupcakes 1 cupgranulated sugar at 350 degrees for25 minutes.
ate miniature cakes, sweet and light 1 cupold-fashioned oatmeal (not This is a recipe you can play
in weight, covered with icing, and are instant) aroundwith,adding whatever ingredi-
usually served only for special occa- I t;2 cupsboiling water entsyourheartdesires. I lovecoconut,
sions. Muffins, on the other hand, are 2 eggs so I often get heavyhanded with that.
heavier, never frosted, you can add 1 t;2 cupAPflour I often substitu~e applesauce for the
just about anything to them, Most of t;2 teaspoon sal~ butter for a healthy alternative. The
the time they are served warm with a 1 teaspoon ba~ng powder batterwillbe thick, but if it seems too
little butter and with a cup of coffee. I teaspoonbaking soda thick, insteadof adding wateror other
Basically whatI'm tryingto say is that 1 teaspoon cin~amon liquids, just addmoreapplesauce. This
a cupcake is party fodder anda muffin I teaspoon varolla extract willmakea moistcake, If you wantto
is for getting downto business! I cup s~~dded coconut get fancy, pour some of your favOlite

This week's recipe is another one 1cup raISInS wine over the raisins and cranberries
from my Mom's secret stash. But, is it Y2 cupdried cl'anberries and let themsoakovernight.
a muffin or a cupcake? They're sweet Y4 cup sliced almonds I really hope you love these spe-
like a cupcake but hearty like a muf- Directions cial muffins as much as I do. Make
fin. Actually, I would call it an oatmeal Pour .the boiling water over the thema tradition in yourhamel Doyou
muffin (business) cupcake (party). oatmeal and set aside. havea specialfamily recipe you want
When 1wasa kidI would love towake Blend sugar and butter thorough- me to try out? If so, you can writeme
up to the smell of these tastybreakfast ly. Slowly add eggs and,continue to at askchetbrendan@gmail.com, or
treasures baking. I guarantee, there was blend. Add oatmeal and then slowly visit my Facebook page, 'Chef Bren
nowrongsideof thebedtowakeup on add the rest of the items, waiting until dan' for many morerecipes, photo tu
whenshestarted ourdayoffwith these. end to add raisins and shredded coco- torials and morel Happy Cooking!
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Michael Beyer performs older
songs and Jazz at Kokopeli Coun
tryClubinAlto from 7to'0 p.m,

Live Musicat WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.rn,

,,' r'
O

' TUESDAY~-_o

OcrOSER4
Rotary En,hfl~da-Dinner, 'Ru~

ldosoHigh School Cafeteria, War
rior Dr.,4:3 - B P.M. This Is the an
nualenchilada dinnerforRuidoso
Rotary. Desserts are alsosold. For
more Information,. contact Gary
Thompson: 575-258-0059.Tickets
are $8 for adults and $4 for chil
dren.

Live Musicat WPS inMidtown
Ruldoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
a.rn,

o JJ @~iF) [ttv f?{J[j V(ij)r:~ ~0
Cowboy Symposium, Ruidoso "=~",=-;c.-""~.."",:--.=."."",,,,,,,.'=;.....,..=.-=cc- ~===",,=--.==-=""'~~ co- "=,••="-.",.c==-~-r:-=~~:'~':=O-"""""""""-'="'''''-''''"'''-'''''=<''=:'"--=-:"=<-~=~""'-"'1
Downs Racetrack. Each year, dur- 1[' Things to do every day , I
ing the second full weekend in I! Ruidoso River Museum _ Open at 101 open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book bardmuseum.org or call575-378·4142. \
October; Ruidoso Downs plays Ii Mechem Drive in the building which previ- also serves delicious food andhasa full bar. Weel,e/lds - Sid Apache Summer Activi· '
hostto the nation's finestcowboy il ous{y housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum is Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to go ties invitesyou to Beat theSummer Heat wIth I

festival with oldweststorytellers, 11. open from 10a.m. to5 p.m. Thursday through 'every day. Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every
musicians (including the world 1M dAd" '$5[( d Its d$2fi HubbardMuseumoftheAmerican West, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. (pricing: $161
famous Texas Playboys), western II ch~~r~~. miSSIOn IS orau'an or Ruidoso Downs- thefirstNew Mexico museum adults, $10 children, $1.0seniors, $.16 military I
artists and craftsmen for three I, 1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Ridesin the tobegranted "a!filiate"statuswlth theSmith- $10 military children] Enjoy lunch and in-· I
days of events; cowboy compe- Ii Lincoln National Forest from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., sonianInstitution. The Museum ishome toan credible views at the top of the mountain in I
titions, horse demonstrations, III from COWb.OYS Riding Stables in Ruidoso ei(tensive permanentcollection ofmagnificent the Gazebo, (Lunch package: $27 adults, and j
western swing dancing, kids ro-, 1 Downs. Call 575.378.8217 to reserve your carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms and In- $21for children] Hiking trails witha variety ,
deo and educational activities. J riife time. ,dianartifacts, aswell asever·changing travel- of wildlife such as deer, elk, turkey andm~rie 1

Oneof the highlights ofthe Sym- H Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan ingexhibits. Located just eastof theRuidoso are available. For more information VIS t I
poslum is the World Champlon- 'I;. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is located Downs Race Track on Highway- 70, the en· www.SkiApClc!Je.com orcaIl888-262-0478.j

--"WEPNESDAf ..,-" '-'-~ ship Chuck Wagon Competition . onhighway380(better known as118Smokey trance to tiie Museum features the landmark Pillow's Funtracker - Open open Spring ~,
,OCTQI3EtJ.5 (featured on the Food Network's I BearBlvd] ,'n theheartotthe Village cfCapi- bronze "FreeSpiritsoifNois" Water,"oneoFthe Break, weekends, Christmas Break, andmost 'j

'j:~rm-~?5M-arketatSB'S W~od AllAmerican Festivals and Cowboy I tan and is open everyda~ of theyea/except largest equine sculptures i~ theU.S. with ~igllt holidays throughout the year. 101 Carrizo!
, Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11 Challenge) with prizes totalling Ii Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's day. larger·than-life horses, representlno seven dif Canyon Road just offSudderth. Pillow's Fun- !j

$13,000. Competitors arejudqed I' d kers i tne 'erfamil, fun center in Iami Entrance fees into tile parkare$2 for adults, ferentbreeds. The ¥useumisopen seven ays trac ers IS e premie u1JlI!y • I
. Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lu- notonlyon theirmouth-watering i, $1forchildren 7-12. Children 6 and under are aweekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission be- New Mexico. We have been prOViding fun to i,

cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- food, but on the authenticity of I', free, Smoke» Rear H,'storl'cal nark isoperated gins at d'6fior adults with discounts available thousands offamilies for over twentyye,a.rs.0I'. .' '. theirwagonsand attire. For more 'J r,.pl iltown from 9:;10 p.m,to close. [1 byEMNRD-Forestry Division for seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard Our parkincludes threeg?-kart tracks, mln/a- r
The Sterilizers perform information, Sunny: 575-378- I" Simulcast Horse Racillg at Billy the Kid's Museum OftheAmerican West Is owned and turegolj, arcade, Mountam Maze, andseas~n- 1

at Casa Blanca Restaurant on 4431; www.cowboysymposium. i Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. Tafind alattractions such asBumper Boats, Pannmg :
Mechem Drive from 6to 9 p.m. org.Tickets $20 per person (chil- : Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from more information on the Hubbard Museum for Gemstones, Rock Clim~ing Wall, Extreme t

, dren 12& underfree). dKidd! B H '
UwMu~c~W~~M~~wn keCream·~ci~.ilieh~ J,~_~~~=~.a,~,~,~.~~~~~~~_=~~~~~=~=~l

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m: to 1:30a.m, ldosoSenior Center, Schoolhouse L ~ -, _.... __ . - ~ .--

_ .. --~·THl.iJisDA:'f---- Park, Sudderth Drive, 2 p.m,The , a.m,
.,OCrOBER6' RUidoso SeniorCenter is open 8 Live MusicatWPS in Midtown

22ndA~iluiii'intoln'county arn, to 4 p.m, Monday through Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30,
COWboy Symposium, Ruidoso Friday. Phone575-257-4565. ' a.m.
Downs Racetrack, 7p.m,TheTexas 'Cantina Night at Laughing . SATURDAf-' --'I
Playboys openforMelTillis incon- Sheep Farm, , mile west of Lin- OCTOBER B' f

cert on the Ray Reed Stage. For coin, Hwy 380,mm 96, from 5 to _. -
more information contactSunny: 9 p.rn, Live music with guitarand 22nd Annual Lincoln County
575-378-4431. Premium reserved fiddle playing Western Swing. Cowboy Symposium, Ruidoso
tickets;$75; reserved seating $50. Mike Sanjku performs inWe:n' Downs Racetrack. Kids Rodeo,

,NationalAcrobatsofthe Pee- dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the sponsoredbythe Lincoln County
pl~'S Republic of China, Spencer Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Sheriffs Posse. Rodeo is free and
Theater forThePerformlnq Arts, from 5 to 10 p.m, ts for children ages 5-12. Reqis
1011 Spencer Rd. Alto, 7 - 9 p.rn, DougFuqua performs inWen· tration is from 9:30 - 11 :30 a.m.;
Chinese food buffetat 5 p.rn, Dat- dell's. tounqe at the Inn of the rodeo starts at noon. The na
ing back morethan 2, 000years, Mountain Gods Resort & Casino tion'sfinest cowboyfestival with
the tradition of acrobats is to from 5 to 11 p.m. old west storytellers, musicians,
China what balletand opera isto Cree Meadows Country Club western artists and craftsmen
the-west, World renowned as an ishostinga fish fry and live band. forthree days of events,cowboy
art form combining both physl- Tomas Vigil performs at Land- competitions, horse demonstra
caland mental acuity, the a<;ro-' locked Restaurant on, Mechem tions, western swing dancing,
bat's immense athletic strength, Drive from 6to 9 p.rn, . kids rodeoand educational actlv
balance and timing is a demon- Michael Beyer performs older ities. Oneof the highlights of the
stration of mind and bodyfocus songsand jazzat Kokopeli Coun- SYmposium isthe World Champi
and innerharmony - the spiritual try Club inAlto from 7to" 0p.m, onship Chuck Wagon Competi
pearl ofChinese philosophy. Each Karaokeat The Elks Lodge on tionwithprizes totalling $13,000.'
individual acrobat's poised move- Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Competitors are judged on their
ment combines with that of the Emporium, at 7 p.m,with All For' mouth·watering food, and on
troupe's fellow members in dis- Fun Karaoke., the authenticityof their wagons
plays of high-flying trapeze, aer- The Eliminators perform at. and attire.For more information,
ial balance, dance, juggling and Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Sunny: 575-378-4431; WWW.cow
comedy. For more information, tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to boysymposium.org. Tickets $20
calf the Spencer Theater: 1-888- 9 p.rn, per person (children 12 & under
818-7872; www.spencertheater. Johnny' and t~e. <:rash~rs free~... '.
com.Tickets are $66 & $69; the "perform at Club 49 lnslde Casino Air Show at Holloman Air
Chinese foodbuffetis$20 ' Apache at the Inn of the Moun- Force Base, Holloman Air Force,

(ree Meadows Country Club taln- Gods Resort & Casino at 8 Base on Hwy 70 S.of Alamogor-
isnosting a tacobarand DJ. p.m, do,8:30 arn, ~ 4:30 prn, Welcome

r.ive Music at WPS in Midtown Aaron R.lacombe and Com- to Holloman's 2011 Open House
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to , :30 panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- and Air Sho~: Once a~ai~ we
arn, tau rant on Mechem Drive from 9 have thepnvllege of hlqhllqht-

. ' ''''''''',,\,\ to 10 p.m. • Ing ,a.1l,t~eWi)j,tarYl:JraiWh~s and
FRIDAY . ' Music'& Video wi OJ Mike government agencies demon-

, O~T~BER7. at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in strating the capabilities of the
22nd Annual Lincoln County Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to Unit~dStatesAir Force.This event
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Todas las.camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &.936DEN

. $2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 100/ 0

Pantalones tinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575,257.9797

Abierto desde las ,10 los 7 dlas
de la semana

los estudiantes de idioma Ingles que participaron en los
programas que proporcionan instrucci6n extendido a los
alumnos en su lenguamaterna a traves de estudiantes de
sextogradoquerecibieron supero a cortoplazo de instruc
cion en su lenguamaterna para uno 0 dos afios.

"l,CmiIes son los resultados esperados para sus estudi-'
antes este ano?" Le pregunte Diaz; "Nuestrosestudiantes
estansiguiendo las rutinas del aulade alfabetizaci6n como
10 demuestra el 'Daily 5' de la alfabetizaci6n," dijo. El "5
al dia"no es negociable expectativas de todos los diaspara
todos los estudiantes, coloca en las paredes del sa16n de
clases. Son los siguientes: '

1.Leer a ti mismo(Leaa ti mismo)
2. Trabajar en escritura (Escribir tooos los dias)
3. Leele un alguinmas (Leido a alguien)
4. Bancode palabras (Utilice laspalabras de la palabra

bancoal dia)
5.Escuchando Ia lectura: (Escuche la lectura envozalta)'
"Nuestros resultados se esperan para cada estudiante

que lea en 0 por encima del nivel de grado," dijo Diaz.

Para inscribirse en el Fondo del BuenVecino de PNM,
par favor traiga con usted: Comprobante de ingresos de
badauno en la identificaci6n de casaparatodos los adultos
quevivenenel hogar, certificados de nacimiento 0 registro
de vacunas para todoslos nifios que vivenen la casa de su
factura corriente electrica que ha una parte vencida en el
proyecto de ley 0 una prueba de aviso de desconexi6n de
la solicitud de LIHEAP, si 10 tiene. Prueba de dificultad
financierao medica ~i ustedexcede laspautasde ingresos.

Para obtener mas informacion acerca de la asistencia
factura, visite PNM.com 0 llame al 1~888-DIAL PNM
(888-342~5766).

'-"-'00:.+='_="""~''n-.''''''_~<S=t,_-~..~~lo~~'''''=-----=_-,

ii Desde elEditor, Ruidoso Free Press reconoce larica his- I

~ toria cultural delaregi6n y ahora sepublican artlculos
II traducldos alespanol enelperi6dico yen I{nea en .
il www.ruidosofreepress.com. EI contenidabilingiie
~ nos610 benefic/ara anuestros lectores dehabla en, ,.
I espano/, pero tambien servird como unaherramienta'l·
Iedu.cativa para losestudiantes de todas ''!S edades. !

~.~ \

! Para anunclarse enlaseccl6n espanola deI~ Ruidoso Il
l:ratls Morales Prensa lIame a Lisa 575-258"9922. JI

~~~~-=t-""'Z1~4·_.,,=~."'~·~~ ...,,-m,.~·"""'·":~~~·=7t-~l"t'*--·';'-·~~~

Anfitri6n PNMDowns Asistencia a la Comunidad de eventos
par Susan Sponar PNM

, . PNM clientes pueden solicitar ayuda con sus euen
tas de electricidad a traves del Fondo del BuenVecino de
PNM. EIfondo proporciona asistencia unavez al afio hacia
unpasado factura electric!}por hasta$ 140paralosclientes
que son elegibles por sus ingresos 0 experimentando difi
cultades financieras extremas.

Lasprimeras 75 familias a inscribirse en el Fondodel
BuenVecino PNM 0 para asistencia de energfa de bajos
ingresos principal 0 LIHEAP recibira una tarjet~ de 20

. d61ares de Regalo de Walmati.
Servicios Adicionales de fa Comunidad y soporte tee

nico. Solicitar la asistencia de LIHEAP proyecto de ley de
servicios publicos y del gobierno de ayuda alimentaria y
pOl' el Depatiamento de Servicios Humanos de NM. So
licitar la, climatizaci6n del hogar gratuita para familias
cpn ingresos elegibles a trav6s de laAsociaci6n deAcci6n
Comunitaria del Surde NuevoMexico. Aprender sobreel
R:uidoso Downs programa BautistaIglesiadespensa de ali
mentos.
: . Los participantes reciben una bombilla de bajo C011

StUllO de encrgia librey consejos para rcducil' Jas facturas
de enel'gfa.

Esbilingue? (Areyou bilingual?)
: .Le pregunte a las dos nifias en la final de la linea.Los estudiantes en nuestras clases de, aprender a apreciar y aco

nifios de la claseen dosidiomas Catalina Diazse dirigian a ger otrosidiomas."
almorzar, Las chicas me dedic6 una sonrisahermosa. "Su cultura se ha mejorado y las oportunidades de

: I "Si, me hace Sentir muy, felizmuy,"dijo uno. El otro aprendizaje sonmuy amplias," agrego Romero. "Nuestros
nino'respondi6: "Si, soy bilingue y Me Siento orgullosa." estudiantes'tienen la capacidad de pensar cognitivamente
Lo~ nii'ios f<ipidamente seuni6a sus companeros de clasey en masde un idioma."
se fuea almorzar a la cafeteria de la primariaSierra Vista, "EUos ,tienen la capacidad de pensar, interactuar y
mientras esperabaparahablarconsu'profesor. SierraVista hablaren dosidiomas," dijoLucero. "Estaesuna ventaja."
es laescuela de primery segundo grado. Hay siete clases .El objetivo de los programas de doble idiomason el bil
de.primer grado y siete aulas de segundo grado. Hay do~ ingiiismo, bi~alfabetizaci6n y logros en 0 por encimadel
c1ases de dos idiomas para' cada grado. Adriana Castro' nivel de grado, manteniendo una competencia multicul
y Paulina Romero impartir las c1ases de primer grado, y tural. La investigaci6n ha demostrado que losconocimien-

, Catalina Diaz y Mayra Lucero impartir las c1ases de se- tos adquiridos a traves de un lenguaje puente; allimar el
gundogradode doblelenguaje. camino para la~dquisicion deconocimientos en la segunda:

, Educaci6n bilingiie es en referencia a un model0 me- lengua. La investigacion sobreel bilingiiismo muestra que
jorado,enriquecido y mas eficaz de la ensenanza bilingiie: losestudiantes conaltosniveles de niveles de competencia
Educaci6n bilingiie es la corriente principal curticular, im- bilingiie muestran elevados de funcicinamiento academico
partido a traves de dos lenguas, donde los estudiantes se ycognitivoen comparacion con los estudiantes conhabili
educan juntos. Castro dijo que ella realmente'Ie gustaria' 'dades bilingiies monolingiies <> baja como10 demuestra la
que la comunidad comprenda que las aulas son un reto y sintesis de la investigaci6n sobre la educaci6n de los estu
se lesensefia a nivelde gradode contenido aeademico."La diantes del idioma Ingles financiado por el Departamento t.l'~~'-,;~<C'~,~·"';n·~'-~:-~~~i~~·' ~>~'7~,-~,~~~~~~~~iii~
expectativa para los estudiantes academicamente es 10 deEE.DU. de Educaci6n y el panelnacional deexpertos en
triismo quesus compafieros de nivelde grado", dijo, "Los laeducacionde lo~ estudiantes del idiomaIngles. Ademas"
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1210 Mo!<I<m Dr.'_. NM 69348
",,",~1eC'lIcl~"l'''''''

205 cTavllalt Call)'ol1 Road
575-937-9621

t,. GOLDEN YARN ~J;, FLOORING,.;
.' .•.".--"'--_....;...J.

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057 ",

www.goldenyamflooring.com ,

ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS ,

151 Highwa,Y 70 East, Suite A,'
(Located at the'Y'}

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

HERRERA ,.
PLUMBiNG. HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING '

R~sidential • Commercial
• FREE ESTIMATES. ' "

New ConstruetionlRemodelsiMoblie Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA, Owners
575·937·5227/575·937·3011 • lieU 87536

HlsroricCobfnr In thePines- Upper Canyon

G
1013MainRoad,lluldoSo,New MexIco 8B345

S75-2S7-3eBl 'Tollrree:877·81o-S440
www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John&G/enda Duncan ¥..

P:575'258'1801
F:575'258'8803

VICI INSUlATION '

. -.
"N~ need Ie NISS; Ie-weIhedlrtw~rk IoHtll" . :.

.• GIBSO~LEONARD'
LAW FIR M ,.'
505MechemDr.. Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate Contracts' Collections

Estate PIa/lIlillg . Family Law
LORIGIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

THE
lUJIDOSO I~}WOIUIJ}I

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mail: ruidosoemporium@gmail.com
'1ttG;~~"

'BACK FOR FALL'''- . "
Ruidoso . , ,_

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575-257-0671
E-mail: rrr2006@valornet.com •"
'\.'--~-~~-~.-./ .~

THB WAGON WHEBL· ':
peC&lVloS.§ SOL.l.tlttwt,st Cttft;s· ,

25:21& Slotdc;lerl:ltt • 'RUtc;loso

5T5-:2.SY-Sf17-/b
www.lttoopeyPec&lv..f&l~·COl%

CANNON
INDUSTRIES'

575-258-5030 ",
Residential & Commercial
www.r~idososePtic~com ~'.

-----------..:. -,.

STROUD
Insurance Agency.,

600 Mechem,' Ruidoso .' ,
575-257·1555 •l.f10l}.937-3359" .

. • AUTO· HOME" BUSINESS &RANCH. .,
~ VIWYI.slroudinsuronce.com ~ ••

Ed Vinson, Pastor
'Church OutofChurch,
Meeting at the FlyingJRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie

. Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem "11Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-.
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com,'Ke~in'it simple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Chur<h
Comerstone Squ~re, 613 Sudderth
Dove, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt.
Pastors
Cowboy Church, ,
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmanllo,Call
378-4840 for more info
Foilt ofthe Cross Chnstian
Mlnistrl~s

2812Sudderth (Pine Tree5hopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootoftl1ecross.org .
Grace Itarvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautlsta"Vida Eteman

Pastor Rev, Ralllon Robledo. 207 East
arde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy, 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Oary. f-mail:

.jbaijeountrychurcb@ruldDso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Roo Rice &Catherlne Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-o255i e·mall miracielWe@
ruldoso-online,com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075, Jeamsie
Pnce, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378·
7264..chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Ute Chur<h
Rev.Chuck Fulton, pastor/64B-2339,
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
N~Ii'SECfARfAN .
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD, Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-D071 for times and location
The 1stIglesia Apostollca de fa Fe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at. 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
D, Ruidoso, (575) 937-7957 •(575)
973-5413

BOOTS, &JBANS
134 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO

S75-630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-4374721

BLUE GOOSE
-CAFE
302 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday·Saturday
10:3,9 a,m.• 3 p.m.

The1)~sfBotGod'llfil'B~nndgreat

cst commandment is lo~e_ God
gaveman the freedom to choose

••• and therefore will not force

his love on anyone. (J~d tookthe

iirst step andis alwaysready to

receive an}' who would come to

Him.

lincoln. Fordetails ofthis and other
Quaker actlviti~s contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951
PENTECOstAL
Apostoli< Peiite~ostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton ' ,
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Chur<h ofRilidoso
613 Sudderth Or. UnitD. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.

. Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Chur<h
10Hulton Dnve (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220, Tony Chambless, Pas~or
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Chur<h
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Colona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian ,
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED mllRCH
lrIes<alero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob 5chu~ Pastor
SEVENtH DAVADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207ParkWay, Agua Fna, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
SpoonerS75-43H916i 1st Bder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN bNIVtRSAlIST
FELLOWSHIP "
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
{all 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location

, NON·DEKOMINATlOllAL
Amerl<an ~is510nary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·maii: RldcS@
americanmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, nexttD Cable CO,,257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad '
Crirt!ana
RuIdoso304Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM
8B345 (575) 2S7-6075,Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon.~AlI Services are
Cllingual*-Translators Avaiiable
Centro Familiar Destlno
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257·0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChur,b in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 37B-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West,354-2458.

,~
L\Q.9INTA

HHt e. SUiTf:S

::lS14'lUSHWy7
l1uidoso Downs, NM BB34S

575.378.3333

c~'~
HOUSEKEEPING

Residential" Rentals ·l't'ecEstimates
WeelUy • Bi·Weekly - MOlllhly

575~267-0556
575-937~7122 ceU,

lhl (hurth is God's appointed agancy InIhis world
for spreading Ihe knowledge of His loVe fot mon and
ofIIh. demand for man ta respond to Ihnl lovo by
loving his nelghpor_ Without lhis grounding in Ihe
love .1 God, no govammenl or sodaly 'or 'IIay of lilol
wiillong p'rsmro ondlhe lieedams which we hold
so dear will inevilably porisb. Therefote, even from
• selfish p<lint ~f View, ane shouW suppotllhe Churth
for lhe sake ofIhe welr~re ofhimself and hilfamily.
8eyond thaI, hDwever, .very person should uphold
and parlicipole In the (burch bllouse illells IhD trulh
abaul man's life, death and desliny: the truth which
alonlwill set hIm frn 10 live asa thild of God.

St, Matthias EphcopalChapel ...
Carnlolo,6th &EStreet
FOUR$QOA,QE . .... " .
Capitan ForesqiJare Churdl.
Hfghway48, Capitan,HaroldW. p¢rryr
Pastor
EVANGEliCAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
MLGOSPEL
Full Gqspel Business Men's

. Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
line.com
Mission FountainoflivingWater
San Paindo
JEHOVAH'SWltH~5SES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714 '
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testfgos de Jehova
1102 GaviianCanyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095 .
JEWISH/hEBREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzion& Hebrew
Learning Center, In<.
2204 Sudderth Or. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
lIiTilERAt/
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
CommunityUnited Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riiey and the congregation
ofCapilan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 57.5-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Chur<h
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893i648-2846.
Carnrolo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAzARENE
Angus Chur<h ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. RICk Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman VISitor's Cenler in

RUIDOSO FREE- PRESS

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Jax is a en- Asia is a veryprettysolid black short
ergetic and haired' .. "-Try-

happy dog, . kitten. She'
about 8-10 . was brought

" monthsold. He intothe
is very friendly shelter I

withpeople w,it,h hertwosisters when theywerejust '1),'
and 'dogs alike. about 1weekold. They wereplacedwith .

jax appears' a nursing mom who-was kind enough to ,I,
to havesome take them in. Then, theywereall placed in .,j
husky in him, a foster home where theyweregiven the < I
howeverhis proper careand attention. Asia's foster " ~
tail hasbeen ' "mom" says that sheloves to purr and sit . I:
docked. He on laps. She also "plays" videogames and "f

weighs a little .I herfavorite show is"Eureka:' Asia is very I
over 40 pounds sweet, affectionate and playful; we aresure!

and should fill out just a bit more. shewill make agreataddition to any family:·.l,

To ad,0,pt o,ne 0,f these featured pets, contact the HU,mane Societyof Lincoln .]
County.Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and .,
Saturday11-2. Location: 422 GavilanCanyon, Ruidoso. (~75) 257-9841 : [.

. Website: adoptnmpet.com "1
__~~.,,~_.,..,.__....,._ ... _ ••••• _~ • __~, ~_.. -~__.'-c-r-_~ ..... ~--,.- .~_~._. _-0- ._' ' :"''' ~

Wor'Shelp Tl~'r11] '"Vi';},"~ (ill,,) 'l '.,'') , ·:-"-:;±J.r.
, ) , ,,--,t ~ L .. ""---", .lL\..., ~ l

. . (,--"I'~ '-:-:01

/ Servl·c·es,~~'i>~~3",:,~ , :': "'·',;.~tt.· '.
• ' .. .0...-.-.. .. ..• ,-

/~~
'~

\\\~~
sllaltloue Ihelord tl'!IGod with all
t1'!lhcarl, andwillI alltheysoul.
andwllh all thl/slrength.
and wIth allthilmInd, and

, Ih!l n~rghbor III thyselt.

, " Thisthtirch feature is spol1sored b,Y'thesecivlc'll1in~ed busineS$es and indlvidual~t ':

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhINt!
theopportunIty,

we hopeyou willlisten
toourradio stat/ons thatserve
listeners oiloverSoutheast New

Mexico ondWest Tex(l$.

') ..-
,I
(.

if your family shares one meal together a
week because of hectic schedules, this tip
ensures your connections continue to grow
andbe strengthened.

Establish no tech hour. Unplug from
the digital worldand reconnect. Takea cue
from airlines and designate anything with
an on/off switch as off limits for an hour
-- especially for mom and dad. Duringthat
hour,break outboardgames, read together,
or go for a family walk.Let everyone come
up with ideasfor fun things to do together.

Bake some memories. Get everyone
involved to bake some delicious treats for
sharing. Keep it simpleanduse refrigerated
cookie dough slices the kids can decorate,
or make a batch of your favorite boxed
'brownies. Step up the family fun by trying
to recreate some of Grandma's homemade
recipes. Either way,spending time togeth- I
er in the kitchen creates treasured family
memories and something delicious. \_~__

General Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving LincolnCounty
jar over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575~937-1451 Cell

DompUbon gug
SALES'SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web DesIgn' Web Hosting

575.937·9631

~
& Coltectil1les Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAilY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

456Mechem, Suite A
Rutdoso,NM

575-257~0550 • 575-257-1155

JON CRUNK
INS U'RAN CE

ERIC N.TjiOMPSONOIf11/h71
PENNY' .

PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy•Sell-Trade. Rare Coins
BUllion Silver &; Gold-Free Appraisals

127Rio(EagleatRio)' P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: eric~t@Ziajlet.tom

ANGLICAN.
The Anglican Chur<h oftheSavior
Fr.John Huftman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information,call
FatherJohn @937-7977
Mes<afero'Famlly Worship Center
Pete J. Luna,5r, Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,.

. Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
Fltst Assembly of God
Rev. E.Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBlVOF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Corner of CAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTiST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor,Located Just
past mileposr14 on Hwy.48, between
Angus&Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChuJ<h -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave" (arnloto, 64B·2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor , '
First BaptistChur<h •RUidosO,
270 Country ClUb Onve, RUidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Or. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistC~urch· Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistCliur<h·Tin~ie
Bill Jones, Pastor .
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585·973-0560, Pastorlach
Malott

, _ Mountain BaptistChurch
, Ca Gj~on'e' If IndependenHundamental KJV. 145 E,
~ " _ GrandviewCapitan-(575)g]7·4Q19
Funeral Chapelof Ruidoso • .,' Ruidoso Baptist Church '

341'Sudderth Drive WaY~eJoyce,Pastori126ChUrcli.Ddve,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174

575.257.7303 Tr/nitySouthernBaptist Churcli
wwwJagroneruidoso.com (sputh on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan

Rd. 354-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST ,
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutfa
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint EleanorCatholicChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
~everend AI Galvan .
SaintTheresa Catholic Church '
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission '
Mescalero. FatherPaul Botenhagen,
DFM
OUr lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart CatholicChur<h
299 3rd 5t, (apitan, 354-910.2
Santa Rita Catholic Churcli
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CH~I~T1A'N
Christian Community Chur<h
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mld·town. For
more informationcall:378·7076
FirstChristian Church (Disciples
ofCbrlst)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 12)1 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250 .
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White

,Mt. Or,,3Il1L Wollnn ofthe ~ountaln
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway ChurCl~ ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-43B1
Chur<h omr/st- Capitan
Highway 48. JoshuaWatkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESliSCItRIST iDS
Church ofJesuS Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Chur<h ofJesusChrlstlDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
~PlSCOPAl
Episcopal Chur<h ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Reetor257-2356: Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne~ Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan In
Lincoln

~•.I~WARE&I
7:aO·7 Mon- Fri' B-6Sat. S-4:30 Sun

zsisSudderth • Ruidoso' 575·257-5410
The Helpful Hardware P/dce

AlsofeotUring: BenjaminMoore Palnb
I:!iil Full UnoSI"'ndNameAppliances~
r=JwwVI.vlUageacehardwarenildoso.comfl:1]

(·'''''~G-MR !
ELI:CTRICAL SERVICE
Fle~id;~ti~I~&'cg~m~erci;I' i

Licensed & Bonded I

575·937..8786
, 575-937-8787

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road.

575·257·2300

ALL BIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING·

675-336-4927 • 675-937-0921

Resideiltiall!e Conunercial
Free Estimates

License# MM98-B4640

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~~ 1211Hull

'" . 575·~5b·14$O
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Currlculutn • A4'5tarFacllity ,
Acc~ln~ 8 Weeks to12Yea r5

OPEN: Man ay'Friday, 7::30 ~.m. to'5:BO p.nt.

r.JJ@;'L.:___J
Adv<lt\~ed HC<lring eMe'

(.JJ'r'l!utUf,1.11.''l.II.thro••lrl Pt'41" "l",n1«lllltkc J..t'_Ht

28Z,5s.d±rihbi\e.~457-6l5+
D:kdVfia;t.V/YIW. ',mm.com

EHTREmEClEOO
201 E. Circle Drive .

575·937·4716
Residential • Commerlcol • Induslriol

FREE ESTIMATES
References AvailableChurch

News
Ifyourcbtirch has a

special serviceor'any
upcomingevent and

you would like to no
tify the public about it,
please miU·our offices
at 575..258-9922. You
can also emailyour
events to eugene@

ruidosofreepress.col11

The Flying J Chuck
wagon in Alto.was rocking
Sunday evening as gospel
groups, inclutling the Fly
ing J Wranglers, perfonned
aI).dan auctioneer rallied.
the audience to bid on an
array of delectable goods.

The eighthannualGos
pel Sing Fundraiser for Si
erra BlancaChristianAcad
emy raised $5,400 for tq.e
school. Thisyear the school
has 50· students and has
added preschpol.classes to
meet the community'sneed
for 3-year-old care.

School 'administrator
Rachael Jones said she was
pleased and.excited by this
year's participation by stu
dents,parents,grandparents
and local community sup
porters.

SBCA will host a jog
a-thon in :April and a golf
tournament in May. For
mOre infonnation, call
(575) 630-0144.

Gosp~1 groups
rock the Flying
J;raise funds
forSBCA

October 4,2011

Three tips for better family time
Family Feat-..res

Benefit
luncheon
scheduled
forOct.·g

The St. Eleanor Benefit
Cowboy Luncheon will be
heldonSunday, Oct. 9, from
10:30 a.m, to 2 p.m. at the
Community' Youth Center
Warehouse located at 200
Church Drive. 'Plates in
clude: brisket, beans, potato
salad, salsa, bread and bev
erages Ofwater, teabr coffee.
Take out orders are avail
able.:Adult plates are $IO.
Children's (12 and younger)

,plates are $6. Homemade
desserts and soft drinks
available forpurchase.

Also at this event, win
ners will be drawn for the
St. Eleanor Building Fund
Raffle. Raffle tickets cost
$1 each, or a book of 12
for $10. Five prizes will be .
drawn: grand prize $500;
second prize' is two prizes .
of $250; third Prize is two
prizes of$100. .

These'eventsare spon
soredby the Knights of Co
lumbus and benefit the St.
Eleanor Catholic Church
BuildingFund. ,

For''more .infonnation,
call 257-2330.

Whether it's finding ways to bring ev
.eryone to the dinner table or delivering a
dose of sunshine to a rainy day, it some
timestakesa dashofcleverto overcome ob-

, stacles likebusy schedules to createquality
family time. To celebrate the everyday in
genuity that happens in homes nationwide,
the Kenmore® brand has launchedGenius
Tips- a creative collection of real-life, in
spirational ideas from families across the
country. Anyone can be inspired by - and
add to - the ideas 'and solutions that are
meant to celebrate the many ways Ameri
cansbringtheir families together.

. Create fun dinner table topics. Play
"high,low" aroundthe dinnertableby' ask
ing eachpersonto sharethe "high"point of
the day as well as the "low" point.This en
sures you know what's happening in each
other's livesandcanbe a greatwayto laugh,
offer adv.ice and supportone another. Even
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NEW MEXIC04'H FOUNDA
TION Is hosting a sporting
days shoot, Saturday, October
15, 2011, atthe Eddy County
Shooting Range Association,
at 131'N. Firehouse Road
Cottonwood, NM. $100 per
shooter/ 100 days. Lunch
provided. All funds raised
will benefit the 4-H Founda
tion, In supporting the 4-H
youth ofNM. Contact: Jim
mie C. Hall atS05) 294-617B
or(S05) 6B1-4255, Fax: (505)
294-3343, E-ma": jimmie
hall@aol.com.

FIREWOOD FOR SALEI
575-354-5409 or575-B08-1797

34D FUEUWOOD

ALTO WINDOW WASHING AND
CARPET CLEANING

575-336-7755 or575-937-4754

~SO HOME~URNISHIN(jS

2MATCHING ROCKER RECLINERS.
$2~0 or best offer. 575-378-1392

, '

ADVERTiSE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 288,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word classified ad will
appear in 3~ newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details or visit
www.nmpress.org for more details.

275 RETAILSPACESALEI
LEASE

2 OFFICE AREA FOR RENT. 340
slf$225/month. 519 Gavilan Can-
y?n.575~9~~~ 1.~~~ •....•.......
310 MISCELLANEOUS
THE NEW MEXiCO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and provides low
interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Programatl-855-891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.orgformoreln
formation. Alow interest loan pro
gram ofDVR State o.fNew.~exico...

ALLIED HEALTH career trainlng
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call BOo-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com·

190 R~AL ~$TAn

• Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long or short
termlease. '

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient Village
focatiori, Schoof Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

water, cable TV, and trash. Avail Oct ?1? ~~~i!a~ .Ca.ny.o.n. ??5:937:~23~.
1st 6 month or1 year lease. CaU
505-270-5734

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LANQ/ACnEAGE

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN
ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be
tween TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go left
to By Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed homes
only. Asking $50,000 707-542-74oB....................... , .
LENDER SALE. 40Acres - $3~,900.

Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacent toNational For
est. Maintained all weather roads wi
electric. Close toRuidoso. Financing
available. Call NMRS 88B-676-6979................................
260 Al»ARTMENT REN.TALS:

.• ~9~,N/Y1ifYRR'

southside tree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430
7009

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESlVI
.. ',' '·l-----~~~·r\

j PruC1el1JItiaI

s ..~

~ Prudential
Lynch /Iealty

www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3BDR 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN
12 BA wl2-ear garage, microwave, dish· 2 BDR 11.5 BA. $11001M0 Includes
washer, &WID. Guesl quarters wnull balh, utilities. .
~Ichenetie &WID. $27501M0 +lrtilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN2 BDR
147 MUSKETB~LL - UN~ 28qR, 1 I 2 BA 'stand-alone condo. $16501
BA. Wood bummg slove, jacuzzI tub, Mo (with minimum 6 month lease)
washer/dryer, storeroomlworkshop, Includes utilities
well &de9<~ $10001M0 +utilities. 105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF
135 N. CANDL~OOD - UNf 1B~R, 1 2 BDR, 2 BA.Stove, Refrigerator,
BA. Wood·bumlng fireplace, JaC!!~1 tub, WID. $8001M0 + utilities. (Available
washerldryer, deck.$6001M0 +utlillies. 1012112011)
116 SECOND STREET - UNF 2 BDR, .
2 BA. Gas log fireplace, washerldryer, .MANUFACTURED HOMES
covered deck, lenced yard. Pels OK wilh 1218 UmE BIG HORN - Partialiy
owner approval. $1100/Mo +utilities. FURN 3BDR 12BA. $875/Mo +utilities.
15MRAY FOX LANE ~ UNF 3BDR, 467 BRADY CAtiYON- UNF 3BDR,
1112 BA on 5acres f/-. Wood burning 2BA. Woodstove, fenced back yard.
stove, Pel. OK. $9001M0. f utilities. (Avail· Pet OK with Owner Approval. Domes-
able 1012412011). tic \,I'eli. $9001M0 +gas &electric.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

f$_::'~~~-=ed===~_.Gl

.." .

STUCCO HOME WITH TILE ROOF IN SIMPLY DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOME SPACIOUS HOME ON EAGLE CREEK
ALTO VILLAGE IN SUPER LOCATION CANYON ROAD •

Remodeled home on the golf course. Both bedrooms, the loft and living room nave 7 bedrooms, 5 1/2. baths on 7.4 acres next to
Really nice deck with privacy feeling and direct access todecks for enjoying our beautl- National Forest. Seasonal creek, new concrete
deer right in your back yard most 01 the ful outdoors. The views ofIhepond and goif bridge. Lots of decks wi nice views &ouldoor
time. Overlooks fairway with the oldest course In your backyard areawesomel Being fireplace lor entertaining. Kitchen winew granite
juniper onthegolf course. Fully furnished .sold nicely furnished with only a few excep- counlers &stainless appliances. Master suile wi
with exception ofa few Items. $359,500 tlons. A.very bright and cheerful home with private deck &fireplace. Delached3cargarage.
MLS #108469 lots 01 windows. $2?9,900 MLS #1 OB694 SO MUCH MOREl $675,000 MLS #109374

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistin,p.s &other valuable. information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com . .

Welcome· to
(j(uidoso... ' '., .

. The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

©2011. AnIndependenUy owned and operated member ofPrudenUal Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.
ilPrudenUalls aregistered servlc. mark ofThe PrudenUallnsurance Company ofAmerica. Equal Hpuslng Oppprtunity. tSl

jJ:.~....,.:..."•."... 1"..j, i;~:.~~;;:~l

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,

................ , 'i·····
3 BD 2 BA NICE YARD $9001
month Includes water plus deposit. .•.......••...•..........
575-258-4545 1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
.. ' . . for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.

3 BD 1 1/2 BA HOUSE. Ruidoso ~45 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS 575-25B-3111.FOR RENT .
Downs $750/month $300 deposit. 3 BED 3 BATH CONDO Alto Mtn 210 COMMERCIAL REAL
Tenant. pays gas and electric. 575- ESTA'TE
937-10B1 ' Village. Beautifully furnished end Ii

unit. Views Sierra Blanca. Rent $BSO 1800S/F COMMERCIAL SPACE -
plus elect, gas. Dep $BOO. Includes offices + large room with OH door.

23$ lIoMES FOR ReNt: Fl1RN
. . (UNFUltti . !

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM,
3 bath, garage, fire place, White
Mountain Meadows. $1250. 575
937-8893 or 575-25B-1667

NOW HIRING ASSiSTANT MAN'
AGER and manager positions.
Come Join our DynamlcTeam World
Rnance Company with over 900
Locailons. Full benefits package.
Vacation, paid, holidays, medical,
dental and life Insurance. 401 K
retirement. Excellent training pro
gram. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
We'te looking for candidates with
a desire tosucceed. Advance pro
fessional appearance and positive
attitude. Apply in person atWorld
Finance, Ruidoso, NM. World AC
CEPTANCE CORP (Nasdaq, WRLD)

.E~~.a! ?~~~~~?!o/. ~~.~I?r~~ .
~4iJt~NfMt~~~!WAN.tE.Q
FULL TIME SALES REPRESENTA'
TIVE. The LasVegas Optic isseeking
applications for a full time position
In sales. Successful candidates must
have good people skills as well as
the ability to sell advertising and
help business grow, Experience Isn't 
arequirement but a plus inconsid
eration. Resumes should be mailed
tothe attention ofVincent Chavez,
Optic advertising manager, PO BOX
2670, Las Vegas, NM 87701, or e-

.mall tovchavez@lasvegasoptic.com..............................

electrical. Duties toInclude grounds
keeping, turning ofunits, and work
orders. Must be able topass acrimi
nal background check. Please fax
resume to1-575-623-3732.

if~ojjJIlH~T!Jr .

All ::T::can
HOMES &

APARTMENTS
.FOR RENT

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to $1,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNI
VERSITY; •Assistant Professor of
English:Writlng. Jobs located In
Portales, NM. Job announcemenV
online application: WIVW.agency.
governmentjobs.com/enmu 575·
562·2115 AANEOmtie IX Employer.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '1

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

~tjq~Mi~~i~-=~{;'" ~.:
STUDIO IN BARN $350+deposit.
Pels ok 575-37B-8163

~jr:~Aij~JBY.BI~TAt~ .. j
1& 2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
References required. 575:257-0872

22S-MoaiLEflOMESlioR
!. ·R~flT.

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

~3~··;~~s~\~~t~t~iJis~~~,._ ... _.~_._ ..__....__,_L,.._,.
HOME WITH VIEWS

4BEDROOMS 21/2BATHS-
PLUS 11/2BATH GUEST

QUARTERlMoTHER-IN-LAW
SUITE ITHREE-LEVEL HOME
+WORKSHOP OR STORAGE

LEVEL I FRESHLY PAINTED AND
LAMINATED FLOORS 10PEN
FLOOR PLAN WITH GREAT

VIEWS I FURNiSHED WITH ALL
APPLIANCES I PRICED LOW

TO ALLOW FOR CARPET AND
FINAL TOUCH-UPS.

$410,000-HIGHWOOD DIV•
(FINANCING AVAILABLE) CALL

FOR APPOINTMENT
575-937-8478

"WILL APPLY $500 TOWARDS
CLOSING COST"

(WilliNG TO NEGOTIATE)

DI:NTAL OPPORTUNITIES
Ruidoso NM

Both' administrative and clini
cal full time positions avail
able. Experience preferred.
Radiology certified helpful.
We will train the right person.
~ust be computer literate and
like working with children.

Fax resume to575-257-0249 .

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT COM
PANY isseeking full time mainte
nance for an apartment complex
In Ruidoso. Must have previous
maintenance experience and gen
eral knowledge of plumbing and

TEMPORARY/SEASONAL
CLERK- lincoln County Trea
surers Office. The applicant
must have skills In comput
ers, ten key calculators, basic
accounting, filing, and good
communications skills, both
orally and in writing. Obtain
application and job descrip
tion from Blllie-Jo Guevara at
575/64B-23B5 ext. 10.~. Ap
plications atcepted until 5:00
prn., october.1d, 2011. Equal
Opportunity Employer.

................................

1,2011 the PI~lntiff will make ap
plication tothe CourtJor a Decree
by Default, and Decree by Default
will be rendered against you as
prayed for in the complaint.

The name oftile Plaintiff's attor
ney Is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE,
P.A., Richard A. Hawthorne, whose
address is 1221 Mecliem, Suite 2,
Ruidoso, New Mexico, 68345.

WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
District Court of Lincoln County,
New Mexico thl$ 14th day ofSep
tember,2011.

DISTRICT COURT CLERK

By: (~~ ~~~r!~ ~?~~~ .
VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Governing Body of the Village of
RUidoso, New Mexico will hold a
public hearing in conjunction with
the regularly scheduled meeting
on October 11,2011, beginning at
3:0Q pm. atthe Municipal Building
ofthl!Vlllage ofRuidoso, New Mexi
co. The public hearing is concerning
the approval ofa New Restaurant
Beer and Wine only liquor License.
The State ofNew Mexico Regulation
and licensing Department Alcohol
and Gaming Division has given
preliminaryapproval ofthis license.

The name ofthe applicant Is TMAC
NM, LLC, whose address is 141 E.
Palace Ave., Santa Fe, NM 87501,
tobe used atthe business known as
K-Bob's Steakhouse, located at157
Highway 70, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
B8345. Comments .or inquiries
should be directed to the Village
Clerk, Irma Devine, 313 Cree Mead
ows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 8B345,
(575) 258-4343, Ext. 1002 between
the hours of8:00 a.m.·12:00 p.m.
and 1:00p.m.-5:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday. .

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

BY: 151

Irma Devine, CMC

~~~~~~~I. ~I.e!~ .
~Jg lM~~jf.'{M~Nr

LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
OFWORK

,Digging, lot cleaning, pine needles,
scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Cal
Steve 257-2774 7pm-8pm
" , .~ .
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru
idoso needed for school year 2011
2012. Training and testing for COL
provided. Call 575-378-5410 leave
amessage we will call you back...............................

Plaintiff,

fice of the County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder oflincoln

. County on Novembel 12, 1'968
In Tube No. 32B (hereinafter
referred toas"the Property").

Notice is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
lien on the Property and that the
amounts tobe realized atsaid sale
from the Property, with interest
calculated to date'of sale, are as
follows:

AmountofPlaintiff's
Judgment $5,447.24

Interestto date ofSale $~5:29

In addition thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and costs ofpub
IlcatiQn ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
In the amount of$2SP.OO.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
t1me the Property is .struck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofits judgment,
pius Interest without paying cash.

Wjtness my hand this 29th day of
September, 2011.

lsiJennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller

:p.:~~I.~?~~:r•.•••..••......•..
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

DONNA M. GALLAGHER,

JOHN BRINKMAN and PATRICIA
BRINKMAN, husband and Wife,
LEONARD and GIRLEY SHOWS,
husband and wife, MALCOLM Eo
BURDETT, a single man, the ESTATE
OF CARL C.DeBoRo, deceased, and
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE
OF LOIS CRITERDON DeBORD, de
ceased, and her UNKNOWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITERDoN, Ifliving, and
if not living, his known and un
known heirs, JAMES CRITERoON if
living, and Ifnot living, his known
and unknown heirs, and DOVIEJOR
DAN, if/Iving, and Ifnot Iivlng, her
known and unknown, heirs, and
ALL UNKNOWN CLAiMANTS OF iN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF,

CV 2006-00133
Div.1II

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed in the District •
Court of lincoln County, State of.
new Mexico, a certain cause 'of ac
tion wherein Donna M.Gallagher is
the Plaintiff and you are named as
Defendants, the same being Cause
No. CV-2006-00133.

The object and purpose ofthe sad
suit istoquiet title ofthe follOWing
described'

real property in the name ofthe
Plaintiff:

Lots 1035, 1036 and 1037, SKY
LAND ADDITION, Ruidoso, lincoln
County, New Mexico asshown by
the platthereoffiled In the office
of the Counly Clerk of lincoln
County, New Mexico, less and ex
cepting those portions ofthe lost
described In the Stipulated Judg
ment Quieting Title recorded in
Book 1996-1B at pages 304-314
ofthe Lincoln County Records .

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you
enter your appearance orfile plead
ings herein on or before November

'!9.l~~~JiolIm
;.REQUESTFOR PROPO~AL

-, RFP 112012·006P

Th~ Villagll of Ruidoso Is re,
questing qualification-based
coljtpetitive sealed proposals
for .Professional Enghleerlng
SIlJ;Vices - for the Alto Dam
project for the Vilfagll of Ru
Idoso.

There Is a mandatory pre proposal
conference on Tuesday, October 11,
2011 at 10:00 a.m. at Village Hall
lecated at 313 Cree Meadows Dr.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345.

~II proposals shall be recel~ed

by 3:00 pm local time onFriday,
November 4, 2011 at the Village
ofRuidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 Center St,Ruidoso,
.NM 88345 ormailed toVillage of
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.,
Ruidoso, NM 88345. The purpose of
this Request fQr Proposals (herein
after'RFP") isameans toselect an
Offeror that results In theselection
of toe best qualified professional
most suitable tothe needs ofthe
Village. By sUbmitting a proposal
{ilrthe requested services ea~h firm
iscertifying thatthelr proposal Is in
compliance with regulations and
requirements stated within the
Request for Proposals. Submit
ted proposals shall not be publldy
opened. Any proposals received by
the Purchasing Department after
the tiine and date specified shall
not be.considered.

CLASSIFIEDS

................. , ...

vs..

VICTORIA ALCANTARA,

CV 2011-00224
~iv.lIi .

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
• ESTATnlllllE1HOREClOSURE

.. ' , ··JU.~MENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
c1osure.entered by the District Court
oflincoln County, New Mexico on
September 26, 2011 in' civil cause
number CV2011-00224,the under
signed will offer for publk sale to
fhe highest bidder for cash at the
front entrance ofthe RUldosoMu
nitipal Building, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the
14th day of November, 2011 at
10;00 am, all rights ofthe defen
dimtro the following described real
a.ii~personal property located in .
tinc61n County, New Mexico;

, Lot 54, Block 12, ALTO LAKES
• GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB SUBDI
;, VISION, Unit 4,Uncoln County,
" New Mexico, asshown by the

plat thereof filed In the of-

"TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT Defendants.'
COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXico

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT,,
INc., aNew Mexico corporation, TO: Howard, Criterdon, James Crit-
PI • tiff. erdon, and Dovle Jordan, Ifliving,
· am r orifdeceased, their unknown heirs;

:.; .~~UIDOSO

:FREEPRESS

~Ru;doso Free Press is available to Ruidoso 'and
. :Hollywood Post Office Box holders - lt's FREE!
-.Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display IsWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified LIners IsThurs. at 5 p.rn,

:,~Areyougetting YOURS?

Request for proposals will be avail-
. able by contacting the office ofthe vs.

· Purchasing' Agent at 311 Center'
St,Ruidoso, NM 88345 orwjIJ be
mailed upon written ortelephone
request toVicki Eichelberger, Pur
chasing Agent, at575/257-2721 or
email: VickiEichelberger@ruldoso.
nm.gov

The Proposal contents will not be
~ read aloud. The Village ofRuidoso

reserves the right toreject any pro
posal orany part thereof; todefer
action on the request for proposals.
All pptential Offerors are encour
aged toread this RFP carefully, es
flecially mandatory requirements.

Vicki Eidlelberger
Village ofRuidoso
PUrdlasing Agent
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LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
'FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com·

Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

370 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES

STORAGE SALEI Washerldryer
setandothermlscellanious
Items. 430·6725 or336·7755

.........~~I~ ~.~~~l.'!1e .
SHQPSALE

Sat. Oct. 8th 7:30 am
1092 Hwy 37, Nogal, NM

Tools, Mining equlp, 1992 lincoln
Town Car, '51 Chevy dump truck.

daduhop@att.net

460 LIVESTP(K&PETS
SUNDANCE HORSE FARM

2 year old race babies. Excellent
lineage. TB's and QH eligible for All
A.me~lc~n.~e~~y: ??5.-~?~..8!~~.

530 TRANS.PORTATloN
. SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars ·Trucks.8oats· R.V.s

Hwy 7~ lotatlon
Call Rich at575-808-0660

or 575·378-0002
." ,.

Call Jessica at
258·9922 toplace
yourClassified AD 

We want YOUR Business!............. , ..
Reminder:

COLUMBUS DAY
is Monday, OCt. 10

Federal Offices, including,
the Post Office, Banks and

.many other business will be
, closed.
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Defensive wall,

1'oddFuquaIRuidfJ.$O F1ttt Pta);
Tularosa quarterback Matthew silva,left,is$top~dbyRu..
idoso's Bruce KUnekole a.,da number of otherWaftiors de
fensive players Friday at tularosa. For the full gamestory,
See page.11. .

, , . ' Ty Wyallt/or the Ruidoso Free Press
Chuckwagon campfires filled the crisp autumn air with the smells of percolating cowboy cof
fee, bacon, beans, biscuits and gravy as greenhorns and tra~l..weary wranglers gathered from
near and far to celebrate the annual Ruidoso Cowboy Symposium. '

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11,2011 • WWW.RUID050FREEPRESS.COM.VoL.3.NO. 41,

Hotel owner seeks payment from Pecos League
By Todd Fuqua said, "Whore's the responsibility? My concern If they come back to New Mexico to play
Reporter is that they were hurting a local meJ.:chant.", baseball and I've filed charges, they could be
todd@ruidosofreepress.com The removal of the Ruidoso Osos from arrested." .

When it comes to the Ruidoso Osos, Tom next season's Pecos 'League schedule was Polson also takes issue with Dunn's asser-
Polson - general manager of'fheRuidoso Mo- made by league commissioner Andrew Dunn tion he's had "nothing but problems" with Ru
tel 6 - has never hag a problem. after a lawsuit he claimed had been filed idoso since the team was founded last season.

He was happy to help the team and the against former New York'State League Direc- "I've never had a problem with any of
fledgling Pecos League out with room and tor Jay Acton, who ran the Carlsbad Bats as a those players or anyone running the team,"
board - particuI~r1y.~or those players that had travel team this past sea~on. Polson s.&id. "I just want this bill to B~ p-~id."
yet to find host famihes." , But Polson says he s never sued, nor has -, While the Osos have been :ren>.oved fiQxn

He also helped with reduced rates for vis- he spoken directly with Acton, In fact, he the 2012 Pecos League schedule, Dunn has
iting teams.playing against the Osos. doesn't want any more trouble than he already said 2013 hasn't been ruled out for Ruidoso's

But now he's been left with a large unpaid has - he just wants the bill to be paid and he'll return. The current league roster - which has
bill incurred during the last two stays by the be happy. changed numerous times in the past month 
CarlsbadBats, and he wants someone to pay it. "I went to the police. and asked what op- currently features eight teams - including Ma

"My problem isn't just that they ran out tions I have, and they stated 1 could file charg- drid, Santa Fe, Taosand Trinidad, Colo., in the '
on me, they also ran out on the Ruidoso lodg- es," Polson said. "But 1didn't want to do that northern division' and Las Cruces, Roswell,
ers tax and the people of Ruidoso," Polson and possibly ruin the careers of these players. White Sands and Alpine, Texas, in the south.

Cowboy way thrives~inLincolR
By Sandi Aguilar
For the Ruidoso Free Press

"Whether 01' not you are a
rancher or cowboy, the Cowboy
Symposium can make you feel
like one - even iffor just a day,"
explained Sunny Hirschfeld,
director of the Cowboy Sympo
sium.

More than 23,000 green
horn and seasoned cowboys
were welcomed in to eat at the .
campfires, dance along to the
music and purchase western
themed 'goods Oct. 7-9 at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track

, and Casino..
"We can't do without

any 'of the components," said
Hirschfeld. Hirschfeld feels
that each event 'had their own . i"""
following. Many visitors come.->; •
for just one event. "Some enjoy"'"
the big concerts, others the gos.... ·
pel singing. We had the Chuck
Truck race 'this year, which
will be a new draw for years t.9
come, as will the Paint Horse
show. I get my Christmas shop
ping done with the vendors as

See COWBOY, pg. 5

County to start talks with Taylor for manager post
By Patrick· Rodriguez . up in Capitan, on her grandparents' the judicial districts in developing The other finalists for county
Reporter ranch, and graduated from Capitan and administering Supreme Court manager were Kelly Kuenstler of
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com High School. She and her husband mandated programs. Las Cruces, director ofthe Admin-

Lincoln County commis- own a ranch in Lincoln County. Taylor has an MBA from the istrative Office of the District At-
sioners will soon begin contract The ideaof working in govern- Anderson School of Management torneys; Bobbye Rose of San Jon,
negotiations with ment, and working at the University of New Mexico former city manager ofTucumcari;
Nita Taylor for the closer to her ranch and a bachelor's degree from New and John R. SutherlandJr. ofDem-
position of county enticedher to apply Mexico State University. ing, former Luna County manager.
manager. for Lincoln County "

Taylor was manager.'
chosen .from a "I really want- '
field of four final- ed to get involved
ists for the posi- in local govern-
tion Oct. 3 follow- ment," said Tay-
ing an executive lor during a tele-
session at a special phone interviewon
county cornmis- Wednesday, add-
sion meeting. ing that when the

. If negotiations opening for county
are successful, Nita Taylor manager came up
Taylorwill replace she couldn't pass
Tom Stewart, who in July said that on the opportunity. .
he would step down before the In a publicly published cover
end of the year. He has been the letter, Taylor wrote that her inten
.county's chief administrator since tion upon retiring from Qwest as
October 1998. director a regulatory affairs Was

County officials say they to work in local government using
hope to have a contract agreement . the skills and experience she had
by Oct. 18. developed over time.

Taylor currently works as an . "I've developed a reputation
association specialist for the New for being a hard, dedicated, cred
Mexico Association of Counties, ible worker who .energetically
based out of Albuquerque. She's drives towardthe goals and success
been with the NMAC since July ofthe organization," she wrote.
2010, after spending 36 years with She previously worked with
Qwest Corporation. the State Bar of New Mexico as .

7 58 1 6 3 Taylorhas local ties. She grew a pro bono coordinator, assisting

"".;..I!..•'. ::~.'."·.·~~.••'.'.'R.... &f;lwt.•.•~~01iid~~_l~~~!l!gl.Ji~:y~';
" .....~~ " " " I MMODELEDI-CHAllMINGIN
, ."~, .. ',.~:! EVERYWAYU!.'thishistoricp~rtadobe~'.~!"'.".,r11''1 Ii pt,.,.v: .• y -,"', bedroom, 2butlt IS tt country delight, Partially.....~ l'.·, ' fenced, cozywoodburning stove, and located

.RE t::ES A'T.E :'«M: I· . nearHur4. La Rinconuda Gallery. Enjoy all the
beauty andhistory of theHondo Valley for a

, ..... . '" ..... ". ". priceyoucanafford! $169,900. #108456
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3rd Annual Ruidoso
Mountain High Fly

& Pine Top Car Show
Saturday, Oct. 15

October 15
3rd Annual Ruidoso
Mountain High Fly &
Pine Top c:ar Show
Air Force displays, new and
vintage aircraftarid warblrds,
plusF22Raptorf1yovers.'
Longhorn Dance band per
formsand the Pine TopCar
Showdisplays c1assic,sports
and collectible cars and
trucks. Free. l=reeFoocJ. Sierra
Blanca Regional Airport.?
a.m.-: 8 p.m. ,

MORE listings

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

20th Annual Fall
American Photography
Competition &
Exhibition opening
More than a hundred
photographsexhibited the
differing perceptionsofthe
American West from photog
raphers around the country.
Running through February
12th.HubbardMuseumof
the American West. $6adults,
378-4142. www.hubbardmu
seum.org.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
October 13 ~ 1~
Too Many Doctors

.by the Red Feather
Theater Company
Aspoof about Foolish Argan

,who collects illnesses and
doctorsdecided he needs a
live-in physician who turns
out to be a nit-wit. Ru idoso
High School Performance
ArtsTheater, 7 p.m. curtain
call. $5.

October 14 ~15
Ruidoso Oktoberfest at
the 'Convention Center
Thefall harvestcelebre-
tion for beer! Comeenjoy'
chickens, sausages, other
vendors, and of course b~er.

Entertainmentby Swlnqshlft,
SalzburgerEcho, and Die
Polka Engel. Benefits scholar
ships for the youth of Lincoln
County. RuldosoConven
tion Center; FridayS - 11
p.m., Saturday noon-11 p.rri,
One-day $8,two day $14,
adult. www.trekwest.com/.' .
oktoberfest

October 1S "'1~
High ,Rolls
Apple Festival
Smell, taste and see all kinds
of apple products at the larg
estapplefestival in 'ourarea,
Local apples, cider, arts&
crafts, food &drinks,chll
dren'sactivities. High Rolls! '
Mountain Park Community

.Center. 9 a.rn. - 5 p.rn. Free.
www.hrmpllons.corn
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Rec leagues to begin .
Open gym has begun at the auxiliary gym of the

Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are
for co-ed volleyball and Tuesdays and Thursdays for
men's basketball., The gym 'is open 6:30-9:30 p.m, on
all four days.

The league starting dates are 'still up in the air. Call
257-5030 or email bradypark@ruidoso-nm.gov to keep
up to date.

Mayhill Christmas fair
The.Mayhill Community Center Board is sponsor

ing a craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec. 3 from 10·
a.m. to 2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Center.Ven
dol'tables are available for $10.

For more information or to register, call (575)-687
3334 or (575)-687-2003. The Mayhill CommunityCen
ter is located at 15 Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18miles east of
Cloudcroft.

Art exhibit extended
Due to overwhelming popularity and great reviews,

the Hubbard Museum ofthe American West will extend
the exhibit "Me en la Charreria: The Artisanship of
Mexican Equestrian Culture", through Jan. 1,2010.

With more than 240 artifacts, the exhibit offers a
unique view of the culture surrounding the charro, or

Continued next page

October 11, 2011RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

,
at 710 E Ave., will host their clinics Oct. 15 from 8 a.m.
to noon or until the vaccine is gone.

The Capitan Medical Clinic, located at 405 Lincoln
Ave., will hold its free flu shot clinic in late October
once the new facility is open.

Additionally, the NewMexico DepartmentofHealth
will' offer free vaccination clinics in Lincoln County
Oct. 12-13.

Oct. 12 Locations are the Carrizozo Senior Citizens
Center from. 9-10:30 a.m., Capitan High School's Cum
mins Gymfrom 11:30 ~.m. to 1 p.m., and the HondoVal
ley Senior Center from 3-4 p.m. There will be a clinic at
the Ruidoso Senior Center Oct. 13 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Healing seminars
Sanctuary on the River, 207 Eagle Dr., and High

Mesa Healing Center, 133 Mader Ln. in Alto, is hosting
various healing seminars in October.

High Mesa center will host a Sheng Zhen Qigong
workshop from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Oct. 21 and 10 a.m, to
3:30 p.m. on Oct. 22. Call 336-7777 or 258-9932 for
more information.

Low-cost YQga .
"YogaJoy" is taught every Friday from 5:30-7 p.m.

for a $5 donation. Classes are .held at 2810 Sudderth
Drive, Room 207'above Schlotzsky's. Wearlight cloth
ing and bring water. Mats and props are provided. For
more information,call the Blue Lotus staff at 257-4325.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Search and rescue meeting

The monthly meeting ofthe White Mountain Search
, .and Rescue team will be this evening at 7 p.m. at the

First Christian Church, 1211Hull Rd.

Library activities
Lo~al author Mike Cory will take you for a ride in

planes, hot air balloons and jets during a book talk Oct.
14 at 10 a.m, at the Ruidoso Public Library.

Take a seat and fly across Alaska while Cory shares
his adventurous tales and photos from his book Yukon
Kuskokwim Delta Whiteout Blues, detailing his career
as a bush pilot in the 70s and 80s.

Copies ofthe book will be sold, with a portion of the
proceeds benefiting the Friends of the Library. The talk
will be in the downstairs classroom.

The month's children's library activities continue
. Wednesdaywith stories about tiny woodland creatures,

with the childrenmaking a Hersheymouse. Other events
include raccoon stories and the making of raccoon
masks Oct. 19, and Halloween stories and spooky crafts
'Oct;26. . '.

There will bea Thriller dance Oct. 27 at 3:30 p.m.,
andparticipantsare invited to practice everyThursdayat
3:30 p.m. in the downstairs classroom.

The RuidosoPublicLibrary is located at 1,07 Kansas
CityRoad. Libraryhours are MondaythroughThursday,
9 a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p~m. and Satur
day from 10 a.m. to 2'p.m.

Free legal advice
Residents ofRuidoso and surroundingareas can at

tend a free legal fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, Oct. 22 at
the Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 Sudderth Dr. Attorneys

. fromOtero and Lincoln countieswill be on hand to pro
vide free consultations on a first-come, first-served ba
sis. Bilingualattorneys are also-available. .

The event is coordinated by the 12th Judicial Dis
trict Pro Bono committee, For more information, visit
www.nmbar.org!A.ttorneys!AccessJusticycommissic;m.
html.

Holiday tryouts .
The Lincoln County Community Theatre will hold

auditions and readingsfor the upcoming holiday perfor
mances of short one act plays and monologues Oct. 17
18"at 6 p.m. at theRRCA building at 1712 SudderthDr.,
next to CompassBank.

Anyone who has written a short play or monologue
- under 30 minutes- can bring these in for review and,
possible performance. The actual holiday shows will be
held in.early December at Sacred Grounds. Call 257-
7272 or 3~6-1350 for more information. "

Free flu shots
Presbyterian Medical Group will provide 500 free

flu shots - for adult patients only - at three clinics in
Lincoln County. White Mountain Medical Clinic at 129
EIPaso Rd. in Ruidoso and the CarrizozoHealth Center,
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, Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 'p.m.. at 106 S. Over-
look. .

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lan-e) at 937-9297.

The Photographic Society of Lin-. ..
coin County - dedicated to the advance
mentof digital photography - meets the .
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service .
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family .
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257~8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Brins ,our 21, 18, 14 and 10 cant
sold,ewelr" '

. I 515.378.4752

wr;mn~®~~@

The air in the mountains is. thin - .
.your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

, .
HjshestPrjces Pajdlor: ,
, GOld, Pla.~num& Silyer Jewelry
, Larser Ijamonds (over 1/4,carat)
" Gold, Pla1:~num " Inyer Cob'l5
, Gold&: SdIyer Scrap . . ~"':~~ "," ..

, , SUyerware &: Dental 6~
'lIaiiyeAmerjcanJewelr,~

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County fibromya1gia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday of each month
from noon-1 p.m, at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973~
2890.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday ofeach month at 11:30 a.m, For
more information,visit www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican Wqmen
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11 :30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch, For more information, call 430
7258.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m, at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara Vl1nGorder at 575-648-980? or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor-
mation, call 258-8885. .

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and.
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
copal Church of'the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5
p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month at
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
Altrusa International of Ruidoso was es
tablished in 1970 and it's long running
Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program
was established in 1988. Some of the or
ganizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane so
ciety and others. One ofAltrusa's focus is
on literacy, in that they provide scholar
ships to men and women returning to col
lege, books three times a year to the chil
dren in the local Head Start programs and
donations to the Literacy Council. If you
think an organization like Altrusa may
be a good fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair Judy Griffin at
937-5437. .

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets '
every Tuesday at noon at K ..Bobs.

October 11,2011

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturdayofthe month
at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 49 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mexican cowboy. The Arid Group of Alcoholics

The Hubbard Museum is located at Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
26301 Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs and 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m, daily;
is open seven days a week from 9 a.m. to Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and
4:30 p.m. Admission is $6 for adults and Sunday at 7 p.m, There is also 11 Monday
reduced admission is available for senior 6:30 p.m, women's open meeting and
citizens, military personnel and youth. beginners and young peoples' big book
Call 378-4142 or visit www.hubbardmuse- study Fridays at 7 p.m.
urn.org for information about other events,
exhibits and activities at the museum.

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in becoming mem

bers of Fort Stanton to preserve its his
tory can call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015
or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They
would welcome your assistance.
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14 15 16 17 18

8 Primer 48"Amerlca's 88Hawaii's
pooch Most state bird

9 Like some Wanted" 89Place-
cheddar host kicker's prop

10Coaching 50 Conceal 93Zola. or
legend 53 NAS/,'. Griffith

11'Burn affirmative 94 Rock's -
remedy . 55 English Lobos

12Cadfael, for explorer 96 Hen's
one 58 Wander . hubby

13Fervent 60 Greenhouse 97 "The -
14Yorkshire items Daba

city 62 Miss- Honeymoon"
15Surrealist 64 u_ Station , ('14 song)

Max Zebra" 99Disappoint
. 16Heflin or ('68 film) 100 silly' trio

Cliburn 65 Salon 102 Fal fashion
.17When Paris request 108 FBI

sizzles 67 Toilet employee
18Badminton ' water 110 Swahili, e.g.

divider 68 Ever's 111 Witch's
28Bend partner home

someone's 69 Mikita or 113 Pointless
- (yak) Musial' 114 Conversa-

29DispatCh 70Pt. of the tlon pIece?
30 Delhi whole 116 Grabs all .

denizen' 71 Team the goodies
34 Shirley's scream 117 Poet Wilcox

sidekick 72Stretchy 118 Thick slice
35 Ransom - 73Ballet 119 Acto.r.

Olds movement Franchot
36Scottish 75More mys- 120 Winter Woe

river terious 121 Hunt's "-
37Complaint 76 Diminish Ben
38Perched 79 Disoriented Adhem"

on 82Tread the 122 Dweeb
39Rational boards 123 Actress
40Brazilian, 84 Flying Daly

kicker brother 124 Small shot
41 Address 85 Price 125 Stephen of

abbr. 86GlOppy "Ready to
43Learned 87 "Once - a Wear"
44 Snare midnight 126 Nova Scotia
46 Mr. Zlegfeld dreary, .:' . hrs.

86 . 7

56Actress 107 Mad
Thurman general?

57Fury . 109 Duncan's
59Part 2 of murderer

remark 112 Olive
61 Standish's product

stand-in' 114 Tighten the
63Day or tent

'Duke 115 End of
66Foreman's remark

fortes 124 "On the
67 French port Waterfronf'
69 Rap star

session? 127 Gymnast
70 Dry run Korbut
74Part 3 of 128 Plunder

remark 129 Carry out
77 Encounter orders
78Diva Marla. 130CQnfer
80 Plaza Hotel 131 Singer

. kid . Campbell
81 Ewe said It! 132 Frank or

.83Massenet Francis
opera 133'Forsaken

84Mistreat 134 Ringed
'85 Part 4 of . orbiter

remark 135 Manuscript
90Diocese enc:
91 Fix a fight '136Pilsner,
92Spartan 137- ranch

serf
95Pith helmet DOWN
96Make lace 1 Realty
98They're out map

of this world 2 O'Brian or
101. Early eman- Downs

clpator ,3 Raison d'-
103 TV's "The 4 Put on

Twilfght _ff . 5 '71 Woody
104 Kimono Allen
, closer film

105 Snowy bird 6 Separately
106 Relative 7 Shopper's

of -ator sack
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27

130

23

134

19

ACROSS
1"That was a

close onel"
5 Horror·film

extras
9E-junk?

13Football
team

19Troubadour's
instrument

Burglaries galore 20Each
,21 Holy

A residence on. the 100 block of . headgear
Apache Hills. was broken into, Sep't. 25, 22Fill With fizz23Taj town
and a television, gaming systemand DVD 24 West.

alliance
p1ayer, valued at a total of about $2250, 25Like - of
were stolen. A home on Willie Horton 26gr~~~se
Drive was also reported broken into the maker's

needsame day, and a television was taken. 27Start of a
Other homes hit were on the 300. remark. 31 Busy bug

plock of McBride Drive, 200 block of 32 Initials of
Excalibm and the 200 block of Crown _ 33 ~~~~~~~ up
Drive. In all cases, televisions and other 37Iraqi city

40-de deuxelectronic equipment were stolen. 42Bequlre-
Ruidoso Police. were able to catch 45 ~~~t~1 brew

one bmglary hiprogress Oct. 4 on the 200 46Chalky
block of Coconino Lane. Police saWthree 47¥r3i:~~he
young male subjects make forced entry 49~~~~orm
through the back door and were all cany- ,for "bird"'
ing electronics.After stopping them in the' , ~~ ~~~~::e
act, police placed all three under arrest and 'Helmsrey
were taken to RPD. Thomas Mancha, 18, 54;~~h~~S
ofRuidoso Was booked, while the other
two - both 17years old - were taken to the
Chaves County Juvenile Detention Center.

We wantyour letters .. ..
p.m. theThursday beforepubli- letters become thepossession
cation; butletters maybeheld ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters
until thefollowing weekupon' reflect theopinion of/he author;· ':

theeditor's discretion. ' notnecessarily thatofRuidoso
Disclaimer: The editorial FreePress or itsstajJ.
board oreditor ofRuidoso Email yourletters rD:editor@.

Free Press reserves therightto ruidosofreepres~.com, orwrite:
editorwithholdfrom publica- LettertotheEditor; Ruidoso
tion anyletterfor anyreason Free Press, 1086Mech~"I,

whatsoever. Once received, all . Ruidoso, NM8~345 . J

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes
yourLetters to theEditor Qn
topics ofconcern. toyouand

thecommunity.
Details: Letters, which should
beno'Oliger thpn 300words,

mustillclude thename, address
andtelephone llUmqer ofthe

authorfor verification.
Deadline: Thedeadline is 3
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School fights .'
'The Ruidoso school resource officer

atRuidoso High School stopped a fight in
the school, Sept. 20, and the two students
involvedwere suspended from school for
two days. One of the students, a 16-year
old male, was also referred to the Juvenile
Probation Office.

Battery charges were filed against a
l4-year~0Id female in a separate incident,
Sept. 9, 'at Ruidoso Middle School. She
was booked at Ruidoso Police'Depart
ment and released to her mother.

,LETTER TO THE EDITOR
•To the Editor, • dreams and dedication this will benefit the

First of all, I would like to take this youth ofnotjust the Ruidoso areabut all of
time to thank all the community and busi- Lincoln County.
riesses that support the CommunityYouth I havernoved on fro~ ~eing dire~to~ of
Center Warehouse and the youth of Lin- CYCW, but supportthe VISIon and rmssion
coin County. In supporting CYCW you that is greatly needed in the cOnmiu,nity.
help support my vision, dreams and dedi- I am asking all the community and
cation for working with all youth in our businesses band together and help make
community. • Boys and Girls Club ofSierra Blanca be-

l want to especiallythank Community . come a reality.
United Methodist Church for their dream- Once again, thank you for your sup
come-true with building CYCW, which port and dedication to the youth ofLincoln
is the foundation of the corning Boys and County.
Girls Club of Sierra aIanca. With your Victor Montes

Stolen firearms
A resident on the 100 block of Shaw

Lane reported a rifle had been stolen from
his ap~~nt, Sept 18 while he was on
vacation. A second residence on the 800
block of Carrizo Canyon.Road wasre
ported broken into, Sept. 23, and a hand
gun had been stolen. There are no sus
pects at this time.

LINCOLN' COUNTVSHERIFF CALL ,LOG
Sept.3Q yon Road, animal call . 9:38 prn, Alto, 1400 block High
7:53"a..m, Corona Mini· Mart, .10:18 am, San Patricio, 100 Mesa Road, suspicious activity
unknpwn trouble block White Cat Road, larceny/ Oct.5 , .
9:38 a:m.,Carrizozo,200 block . theft 8:01. am,.Carrizozo, Highway

. ! .,Aspen;breaki~g andentering 10:45 am, Alto, Highway 37, 54 mile marker 139, Welfare
. .4:58 prn,Carnzozo,11 00.block fire' check
, DAvenue, aoimal call 11:05 am, Ruidoso, 100 block 12:53 p.m, Ruidoso, 100 block

7ij5 'p.m., .Ruidoso," Forest .Homestead, alarm WarSaw, animal call . '
Rangerstatlon, traffic hazard 11:31 .am, tlncoln, Highway 3:32 p.m.,Alte, 100 block Mul-
8:04 p.m., Nogal, 2~0 block.No- 380mile marker 94, accident ligan Drive, vehicle vandalism

en to LCDC after.failing to makebond.g~1 canyon~o?d, dlstllrba~ce 11:46 a.rn,Capitan, 100 block 9:16 prn, San Patricio, 28000
•• . . 8M·p.m., Caprtan,8600 Hlgh- 'Grandview Drive, motor ve- .block Highway 70, burglar

Shoplifting. ,waY380, fire htde theft '. alarm

Trisha Yocum o~ ~ondo han~lBrenda:.\'I·l?o~·~a.m.,LincOlll, Highway ~:~5P'~"~~~o, 100310cfR.aven 2~~t~~~~~~~~!~~~a~~~~~~kk
Lucero of Sa? Patricio, bot ,we~f? : 380;mile niarke~ 94$4, animal ~ ge, re mg an en ennq 11:33p.m" capitan; .100 block
caughtattemptingto steal twoboxesofhair : ~all.". . . 7:27p.")" Alt.o, TOOblock R,aven Valley View, dlsturbance/disor-
d . fr t th 100 bl k f S d 10'2S a m' Bonito BearCan' Ridge, breaking andentering derly conduct

dyeh Do~ a sAore 02nl Le,. oc:o u
d
, - , yo~,shbts~red·'·· ... , Oct. 3, '. .'. '.' "

ert nve, ug. . ucero was Issue a. I '1. '0'. '33 '.: .AI·t· ... F .. .' s. .' 3:06. am, RU..[doso, Cedar Oct. 6
it ti c. h liftin d ddt '. . .' am, o,ort . tanton o k di 'b' 6:54, a.m, Hondo, Highway 70Cl a l?n .Lor.s op 1 mg an. ?f ere 0 .ap- Falls, trespassing. .. . .ree, stur,. ance . mllernarker302, animal call

pearmMagIstrateCourt,whl1eYocUIllwas l2:42p.m.;Oscura,HighwayS4 l~a.m., Corona, Highway 54 7:42a.m., Capitan, Smokey
charged and arrested.on a separatewarrant I, .mil,emarker1,15,welfare.check ~.mllemarker 154, welfare check BearSoulevard,accident
out of the New Mexico State Police in AI- 1:11 p,rTl;,RuidosaDowr'lS, 200 10:40 am, Alto, 100 block tos 9:11 am, CapitanAOO blockW.

d Y! ak LCDC blockSageprush,shotsfired ' gstreUas Road, trespassing Smokey BearBoulevard, alarm
amogor o.. OCUIll was t en to . 3:12 p.m., Alpine, Sierri:l Blanca 4:30 prn, Carri:z:ozor Lincoln 11:16a,m., Ruidoso, 200 block
Bone to pick TrC!i1~accident..' . County~~tention Center, war- Homestead, breaking and en-

. .. " .l):08.p.m"Carri:z:ozo, 12000 rant servlc,e terihg
A clerk on duty at a convenience store block' Highway .54, welfare 7:31 prn, Capitan, Grandview, 11 :33 am, Carrizozo, Highway .

near Midtown reported two women that check . '.' disturbance 380 mile marker 60, welfare
came into the store, Sept. 25, and took a 6:51 ,p.m~,C~irizozo/SOO block Oct; 4 check
bottle 'of pain medication without paying I FAvenue,animal~al,l . 7:49, a,~., Cap'itan,100 block 11:39 am, Nogal, 1000 block
f ., H d the 1 . bs k d ' 11:15 prn, CarriZOZO, noo ValleyVlew,ammalcall. . Highway 37, larceny/theft '
or it, edstate . .c.eYthatercad~e .ac ~th" block7thStreet,disturbance 10:33 arn, Gavilan/100'block' 3:15p.m" Carrizozo, District

attempte ,to pay ror e me ication WI Oct.2.... . War'BowTrail animal call. Courthouse, disturbance
a bone pulled from one oftheir purses. 1~:15a.m.,:Bonito~ke.camp· 12:41 p.rn;, R~idoso, 200 block 5:56 p.m, Alto, 100 block

They were told to leave the store and , g,round, dlst~rbance .•• Coconino, agen.cy assist Crown Ridge Ro~d, larce,ny/
not come back. The,medication was not . 8:33a.m.,Rul~o~o,CedarCreek ~:13. p.rn, Gavllan, 300 block.. theft .

, Road/>.welfare check . Gav,llan .Canyon Road, SUSPI- 10:50 p.m., RUidoso, Hull/La.
Kidnapping charges recovered. 1O:O~ ~'!'l., Nogal, Nb-9al.can- cious activity . , Luz, accident

t},.convers~tio~ in the parkinglot of.Wish.~~;ttied, " '" . ..,.. ' .•..... " ' 1 , ' SIMPLE MATH
a Ruidoso hotel turned into an argumen't" """"I~ 'UDkD.oWti:sii~pMf e1i&r~d 'a ou~i=:' SUp.er Crossword -~-
that led to kidnapping and battery charges ~esson Sudderth Drive, Sept. 20,' and
being filed against Randall Pesewonit, stole a Make-A-Wish Foundation dona...
22, of Mescalero. Pesewonit's vict~ tionjar from the counter, containing about
was found, Sept. 11, on the Mes,calero $150 in changeand bills. Employees said
reservation, and was taken to the Lincoln the suspect did not display a weapon or .
County Medical Center.Pesewonit was make threats, "he simply picked up the jar
not located that night, and a warrant for and walked out."
his arrest was issued through Magistrate
Court.

Domestic fight
A domestic argument, Sept. 4, on the'

400 block of Mechem Drive ended with
Therese Hardesty, 38, of Ruidoso fleeing
after allegedly beating her boyfriend. Po
lice issurd a warrant for Hardesty's arrest
on charges'of domestic·battery. .

Alcohol-fueled
After a night of drinking, one friend

started beratihg - then beating...:. another
at a residence on the 200 block ofCrown
Drive, Aug. 31. Police responditlg to the
scene arrested Jerilynn Shorty, 24, of
Ruidoso for battery against a' household
member~ She was booked at. RPD and
later taken to the Lincoln County Deten-
tion Center. ,

A separate fight, at a residence on the
100 block of Wiley Aug.' 22, ended with
the arrest ofCody Bradley, 33, for battery
against a household member. He was tak-
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o his life and the laststar mill.

"Gordon's life represents the deep val
ues he wants to leave behind to all of us,"
Staerkel continues. His".. .legacy will live.
on though the art he leaves behind and now
also the wonderful memories of this tribute
to him at Spencer Theater," she says.

During intermission, Gordon will auto
graph select art prints for sale in the Spen
cer lobby. Proceeds will benefit the-theater.
So will the proceeds from the sales of the
Staerkel's CD sound track.

Don't miss out on this original pro
duction at the Spencer. Excellent seats are
available for $49 & $46; call the Spencer,
Box Office at (575) 336-4800 or go online:
to www.spencertheater.com for tickets. -

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

many honors include the 1998New Mexico includes six original pieces, four of
Governor's Award for Excellence in the Art which were written by Barbara Bar
and a memorial, the Artist of the American leen-Staerkel for the performance.
West by the New Mexico Legislature in "There are those cherished and
2003. Gordon has also seen his works be- perhaps rare occasions in life when
come a part of the permanent collections you are truly inspired by another
at major museums throughout the west human being," Barbara relates. "I
and many paintings have been exhibited admire not only Gordon's artistic
internationally in Russia, China, England, gifts, but also his values and gen
France, Germany, Taiwan and Canada. erosity, which are so much like my

Let the honors continue! In a very father's, Lloyd Barleen." .
original & unique retrospective, this re- That admiration prompted
vered artist and his story will be celebrated her to write the ballad "Gordon's
in a multi-media production at the,Spencer Song," which states:
Theater for the Performing Arts on Satur- Now hepaints with a masters hand
day, Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. Featuring dozens of Not as he wishesit to be
Snidow's critically acclaimed works, the Butjust as it is....honestly
retrospective, produced by Gr~ce Snidow and also the tune "Last Star Mill,":
and Barbara Barleen-Staerkel, IS scored by He looksto the horizon in hopesofa
t~e m?ster musician George Staerkel and glance
hIS Arizona Opry cast. ofwhat lies ahead yes he'll take the

As Snidow's art is revealed on stage, chance '
the sug~estive story-line of each piece is He:Y holdingon tight, for all he desires
shared Via soulful ballads and popular coun- is the old cowboyway, drag the calves
try, west~rn '!' rock ~nes. The mu~ic p:o- to thefire. '
gram, which includes tuneless favorites like , Will theystill take the wagons outjust
::Ghostriders ~n The Sky," "M~~~fl.ena," for the thrill? .
Thank God I m A Country Boy, CIty of His knuckles are whiteand hes han-

New Orleans,"and "Stal11.' Starry Night," gin' on tight
was carefully selected to' include some of to the life ofthelast starmill...
the Snidows' favorite songs. The score also

On Oct. '8, Thoroughbred and Quarter
Horse jockeys throughout North America'
donated part of their earnings to help aid \
Martin.

Funds,for Martin's long-term care will
be partially served by the Ruidoso Downs
Racetrack Chaplaincy benevolence fund,
which has a longstanding mission of help
ing people in need, such as Martin.

Contributions to the benevolence fund
can be made by writing a check to the Ru
idoso Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy and
indicate on the memo line it should be for
the benevolence fund. Checks then should
be sent to Ruidoso Downs Racetrack Chap
laincy, Ruidoso Downs, P.O. Box 449, Ru
idoso Downs, New Mexico 88346.

Jim Helzer, Bruce Rimbo and Darrell
Winter are the fund's advisors. Any contri
bution to the benevolence fund is tax de
ductible and distributions are tax free for
the recipients.

Martin is a member of the Ruidoso
Downs Racehorse Hall ofFame and is a re
cord seven-time winner ofthe All American
Futurity, the world's richest quarter horse
race. He rode with winners of nearly 3,000
quarter horse races and his mounts earned
more than $46 million during his career that .
started in 1972.

indl your II. l8,-14 and 10 lane
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Gordon Snidow- HiJ paillteodtory
Amulti-media musk:& artretrospective at Spencer

ALTO,NM - Gordon Snidow has been
hailed as one ofthe foremost chroniclers of
the contemporary cowboy since 1959. He
is a historian who records his time with a
palette ofpaints rather than words. Through
his wonderful detail, he has broadened the
definition of western art and has furthered
understanding ofthe "Historic West."

Snidow (pronounced Sny-dough) ac
tively records the whole fabric of his time
and is highly recognized by his American
WomanSeries,Homelessand Wildlifepaint
ings. He is the creator of the famous Coors
Cowboy Collectors Series, and his work has
graced morethan 50 magazine covers.

A 1959 graduate of the ArtCenter Col
lege of Design in Los Angeles, the long
time Ruidoso resident has seen his work
celebrated in major retrospectives in Okla
homa, New Mexico and Texas and 'at the
prestigious Smithsonian in Washington
D.C., and most recently in exhibits at the
C.M. Russell Show in Great Falls, Mon
tana and at the Norman Rockwell Museum
in Corning, New York. He is a Charter and
Emeritus member of the Cowboy Artists
of America and has won 27 gold and sil
ver medals, a Colt award, and three Best of
Shows in CAA competitions. His accurate
depictions of the contemporary west have
also been the subject ofaBBC film and his

COWBOY from pg. 1

the items are so unique. I love itall." shows across the country in his 22 years
Hirschfeld felt another reason the of experience and returned to the Lincoln

event continues to be a success is the set- County Cowboy Symposium. "The people
ting. Many of the other cowboy festivals here absolutely have an appreciation for
are in convention centers and parking lots. this type of clothing." Bitterman said that
None have the rustic setting and mountain people want a piece of the old west and a
scenery ofRuidoso. "We are lucky to have remembrance oftheir time at the show. His
the racetrack, being outdoors in the field clothing line affords that desire. Addition
with the mountains as a backdrop." The ally, Bitterman loves corning to Ruidoso.
Lincoln County Cowboy Symposium re- He stays in a cabin in the mountains and
mains a strongly attended festival despite gets to listen to great live music while sell
other festivals dropping off. Last year, ing old-fashioned style jackets and vests.
the Symposium brought in an estimated "These events are about an emotional ex
22,000 in attendance and continues to perience and my clothing line is a piece of
have visitors from across the country, in- that emotion. It just makes you feel good."
eluding California, Oregon, Maryland and Joe Whitehurst, Portales 'resident agreed
Florida. enthusiastically as he purchased a vest to

Vendors seemed pleased with the go with the jacket he bought last year. r

turnout. and Larry Bitterman with The Continuing the education and experi
Old Frontier Clothing Company from Los ence of the cowboy way of life, the 23rd
Angeles said he will always be a part of annual Lincoln County Cowboy Sympo
the Ruidoso show. He's done his share of sium is scheduled for Oct. 12-14,2012.

M;artl'n set to-begiri"'rehab
at TIRR Memorial Hermann

Paralyzed jockey Jacky Martin has
, moved to rehabilitation at the Institute for

Rehabilitation and Research (TIRR) at Me
morial Hermann in Houston.

"The doctors at both Memorial Her
mann and TIRR concurred that Jacky was,
at last, medically stable and ready to move
over to TIRR," wife Tracey Martin posted
on Facebook.

"The staff at TIRR 'rolled out the wel
come mat' and made the transition excep
tionally smooth. Wednesday was spent with
introductions ... met the 12-plus members
of Jacky's team. These are the folks who
will be with him throughout the entire pro
gram and-all are committed to ensuring the
best possible results.

"The atmosphere is upbeat and posi
tive.

"Jacky and I would like to thank each
and every person who has kept him in their
prayers and thoughts, and God bless you
all."

Martin was injured when he was
thrown to the ground after his horse broke
down after the finish of a race at Ruidoso
Downs on Sept. 2. He was hospitalized in
the intensive care unit at University Medi
cal Center of El Paso before moving to
Houston on Sept. 22.
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New Mexicans living inpoverty.
This event is being'coordinatedby the

12th Judicial District Pro BOllO Commit
tee of the Access to Justice Commission,

For more information on the Access
to Justice Commission,visit www.nmbar.
org/Attorneys/AccessJusticecommission.
html, or contact Amy Laf'aver at (505)
797~6077 01' alafaver@nmbar.org.

.'LO~,IA'\
,MARKET·

.1115Suddel1h. Ruidoso, NM -515-257·0138
----------".-,;..--""""""~ ......,----
Por 'tour:J(eaCtli eti'WetrtBeine

•Organic Fruits and Vegetables .
•Natural Foods •HerbS •Vitamins. Minerals

.•Aromatherapy t Books &Pamphlets , '
•Health &Beauty Aids •Pet Food &Supplies

{DeR anaJuice tBitr

attorneys will be available. Bankruptcy;
Foreclosure; Creditor/Debtor; Landlord!
Tenant;' Guardianships; Public Benefits;
Immigration; Family Law; Paternity/
Custody/Child Support; Wills/Trusts/
Probate; Powers of Attorney. The New
Mexico Commission on Access to Justice
is a statewide body dedicated to expand
ing andimproving civil legal assistance to

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Commissioner Minter opened discussion by asking After the patients are releasedfromthe halfwayhouse
how Canyon Lightreceivedits clients. in Alamogordo - a typical stay is between three and five

Baldonado said that Canyon Light's referral base months- CanyonLight would be able to provide Lincoln
comes from multiple sources, including through magis- Countypatients with an additional three to five months of
trate court, misdemeanor compliance office, the municipal treatment, said Baldonado.
court in Ruidoso, and a large base of referrals from attor- Baldonado said thatthoseaddicted toprescriptionpain
neys in Lincoln and Oterocounties. .medication is becoming the largestclient base at Canyon

H~ also said that his agency has been a provider in Light. He also said that socio economic factorsplaya part
the 12th Judicial District (Lincoln and Otero counties) in the rise of substanceabuse.
since 1988. Canyon Light tries to get funding for individuals who

"The expansion of services to Lincoln County was leave the halfwayhouse in Alamogordo and return to their
plannedto provide a continuum of care to those individu- communities elsewherein the state.
als from Lincoln COJ..1nty which had been housed in half- "Being clean and sober is not enough," he said. "A
way houses in theAlamogordo area," said Baldonado. personhas to have living and lifeso/lechanges."
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Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Rernoval

Business Networking
Lenova AndroId
Powlred Tablet!

IN STOCKI
Starting at $525

204 Sudderth Dr.' 575-257·1400
www.cdfex.us

Lanavo Authorized Partner

County denies COBG projects for~Zozoand Hondo
By Patrick Rodriguez and closed out by Dec. 16. Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo. to slow it down and see what
Reporter . Stewart said' that he ex- "1 think it's up to La Casa to our needs' are before we just
p'atrick@ruidosofreepress,com pects to have certificate of oc- really supply the building and ' jump off the bridge and say

The Lincoln County cupancyfor the clinic in Capi- the actual clinic." OK." \ '.
Commission has decided not tan by the end of this week, Stewart explained that La Doth also mentioned that
to go forwardwith a: coupleof adding that, depending upon Casa is considered a county he'd received information'
projects considered for Com- the inspectors, the project clinic, and unlike the county from Hubert Quintana, .ex
munity Block Development should be completed by the hospital in Ruidoso and the ecutive directorofSNMEDD,
Grant funding. end of October. But the next smaller clinics in Carrizozo, that all CDBG funding is in

County 'Manager Tom public hearing would have to Capitan and Corona that' jeopardy. "So I don't want to
Stewartduringa specialmeet- be held before Nov. 15 if the are managed by Presbyte- 'get anyone's hopes up until
ingMonday recommended county commissionwished to rian Healthcare Services, it some of this stuff is a little
that commissioners hold off proceed with a CDBG. IS managed by the hospital more secure."
on 2012 CUBG submissions Additionally, said Stew- in Roswell. "(The county Commissioner Jackie
for New Horizons Develop- art, the Southeastern New leases) the property from the Powell,whosedistrictincludes
mental Center·in Carrizozo Mexico Economic Devel- Hondo schools for the pur- the Hondo Valley; said that
and La Casa de Buena Salud opment District has recom- pose. of the clinic," he said. she's uncertain whether or not
in Hondo, citing specific rea- mended that the county select "The building used to be theHondoclinicshouldreceive
sons for each agency. a project by Nov. 15 to assist owned by the county, but we funding through a CDBG.

He said the projects pro- with the application. But be- donated it to tlie schools for "W.e're in a shaky situation
posed for New Horizonswere cause the next county com- the purpose of a small school where the state'sproke, the
t09 small for a grant, estimat- mission meeting happens on clinic; And then we sublease (federal government) is broke,
ing that they would total less Oct. 18, Stewart said there it to La Casa, and in that way I'm veryhesitantbecauseI feel
than $100,000, and would be isn't enough time to advertise. we're able to provide some like we're providing a service .
better served by attempting Though SNMEDD has of-' forin of mill levy subsidy to now for a groupof people that
to secure funding through the fered to help with the project, the operation of the clinic." need it andit's pluggingalong.
Legislature, an idea discussed saidStewart,"I personallyfeel Sedillo asked if La Casa I'd like a brand new car too, .
with the Chris Schneider, ex- uncomfortablerecommending had thought about apply- but my checkbook says no. If
ecutive directorfor the center. another' CDBG project early ing for a CDBG on its own. (Hondo schools) coulddo their

La Casa, meanwhile, ac- in a new manager's tenure." Stewart said that the clinic is own CDBG, since they own
cording to Stewart, would (Stewart is expected to step a nonprofit, not a government the property. 1 would support .
like a new clinic, similar to down as county manager in entity, and therefore not quali- the ICIP in the future, but to
the new health care facility November.) fled to submit an application rush something-through.rthat's-... 'U •

in Capitan. However Hon!io' S~ewart .said that he had ,for a grant on'itSown, .irresponsible;": 'i,: ,;,,,,,,.)
Valley"'Public 'Scho'dls"own"'envisionea,,·1tn applicati6n"'~'rt wouIa seem 'that if Commissioner Kathryn
the land the existing clinic for a new senIor' center in we're going to make an in- Minter said she has no prob
sits on and the county leas- Carrizozo, adding that put- vestment in Hondo in that lem supporting La Casa, as
ing the building could make ting a clinic in Hondo on the clinic it would be an appro- the clinic provides the county
it ineligible for CDBG funds, county's Infrastructure Capi- priate time to take another with a breakdown of.services
said Stewart. tal Improvement Plan could look at the ownership and renderedwhen she's had trou-

"With. all the certifica- be considered later. The Car- lease agreement," said Com- ble obtaining suchinformation
tions that the manager has to rizozo Senior Center, he said, missioner Tom Battin. "Ifwe from the three Presbyterian
submit on behalfofthe CotID- "is in need of an upgrade... could get out of the hybrid managedclinics in the county.
ty, you better own that land," we have all sorts of problems situation that we're in there She said she eventually
said Stewart. with the infrastructure." and if there's some way to wants to support the residents

The deadline to submit "Since 'they're current- negotiate that so that it would of Hondo gettinga new clinic,
a request for an upcoming ly operating at the Hondo be clearer as to the ownership but she also agreed that the
CDBG to the state Depart- clinic, there's nothing wrong of the authority, etc." timingmakes it difficult.
ment of Finance and Admin- with that as a projection, but Commissioner Mark She also suggested that
istration is Jan. 13. Stewart I don't see that as an urgent Doth said that it was ''just the county might use some of
said that prior to that date need," he added. wrong on a number of lev- the $800,000it receives annu
there would need to be three' Stewart said that there els" that La Casa would seek ally in rent from Presbyterian
public hearings for input on a IS $50,000 in legislative ap- funding through a CDBG for the lease of the Lincoln
project, in addition to having propriations that can be used because the clinic has had CountyMedical Centerto ob
a "good" application, an envi- to begin the process for the enough time to present the tain grand funding for future
ronmental process complete, Carrizozo Senior Center for a county with a plan. He said projects such as a new 'clinic
and an engineering and archi- 2013 CDBG project. that he supported the idea of in Hondo.
tectural firm hired for what- "I think that our commit- improving the Hondo clinic, Said Minter. v-Though
ever project is selected, and ment to Hondo was in helping but in addition to the county times are tough, I wouldn't
the county's current CDBG them out as far as the servic- soon installing a new man- want to losesightof this. I feel
project, the health care clinic es for the people of Lincoln ager, "I think the timing is like we shouldhelp them."
in Capitan, mustbe completed County," said Commission just horrible, and I would like

A~torneys offer free legal help to localresldents
Residents of Ruidoso and surround

ing areas can attend a free legal fair on a
variety of topics from 10 a.m. to 2 p.1U.1

Saturday, Oct. 22, at the Ruidoso Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth Drive, in Ruidoso.
Attorneys from Otero and Lincoln coun
ties will be on hand to provide free consul
tations on a first-come, first-served basis
in the areas of law listed below. Bilingual

Shop:Tue-Sat. 10-4
l!b .'~ WE NEEDYOUR

~..A~ DONATIONSl

Hwy70. between
[orges &Walrnart

575..378..0041
~ Benefiting THE NeST

DomesticViolence Shelter

BUSINESS
By Patrick Rodriguez .

. Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Lincoln County commissioners unanimously ap
proved an agreement with Canyon Light Inc. on a new
provider contract to receiveIndigent HealthCare funding
reimbursement forpatient services.

Canyon Light is a substance abuse rehabilitation fa
cility in Alamogordo, with a satellite office in Ruidoso.
CanyonLight is the thirdsubstance abusecentertobe con
tractedwith thecounty.
. Canyon Light owner and operatingJohn Baldonado,
i licensed alcohol and drug abuse counselor, told com
missionersat their meeting last month his agency's suc
cess rate is on par with the national aver-
age, which is 34 percent for alcoholics
while 79 percent of meth addicts relapse,
and the highest percentage of those at
Canyon Light who relapse are marijuana
users, thoughhe didn't give a specific per
centagerate.
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Free Restoration &
Remodeling

Recommendations

575·931..9900
www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com

The
Solar
Solution

"BLOOK THE $UN· NOT THE VIEW/"
• Reliable. Quality.

,I C~ol TenEY~CPAI' P.c.
Certified Public Accountant

508 Mechem. Drive, Ste. D
Ruidoso, NM' .. ,'.,

I
\

l ;i Accounting'
. :1 Bookkeeping

Payroll
Taxes

r -

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
LIVE WITH PAIN),/"
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Heal your b~dyand get back to your life.

DResults-oriented treatment
DTruly effectivepain relief
DMedicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted
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I·'
I: Esmail: cpa.caroltsyahoo.com
. . www.ruidosocpa.com
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PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso FreePress
Nate Dunn (center) of Bonito River
Services, which installed the new boil
er at New Horizons, explains to Terry
Brunner, state director for USDA Ru
ral Development, and Lincoln County

, Commissioner Kathryn Minter how
, the heating system works.

a 'PRESBYTERIAN
Y0055]P0110917A File &Use 0927,2011
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Since completing the training at the sessions," said Davalos. "She has thanked
end ofJuly, patient demand forthe service me and the physical therapist at each ap
has steadily increased. There have already, pointment and have shared that we have
been 22 separate patient encounters requir- helped her so much."
ing interpretation serviqes in the first 60 "This service was always availablebe-
days. '. fore but it was over the phone so it wasn't

~'rve been assisting a patient as she is as convenientfor our patients," said Parker.
currently going through a physical therapy ''Now, out patients, as well as the pr~vid

.treatmen.t program and it looks to me like ers and caregivers, are now realizing this
she appreciates the interpretation support . service is available on site through an em
and appears more comfortable and under- ployee which has increased the l}uality and
stands the therapist during his treatment safety ofthe care provided."

Join.us for a Presbyterian Medicare PPO Inf6,rmationaI Seminar on Oct. 24 at 10 a.m., Village of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center,
501 Sudderth Dr. Call1:-S00-347-4766 to reserve a seat.
A salesperson will be present with information andapplications. For a,ccommodation ofp~rsons with special
needs, call1-800-347-47661T1Y 1-888·625-6429. ~ Medicare Advtmtage organization with a Medicare contract.

LCM'C honors certified medical' interpreters

iNew Horizons hostsce..emony fornew HVAC system
By Patrick Rodriguez - _ -T"'~' '.' _Co' ~~,.~", "'M - "" - ~.' tally-disabled people have changed since
:Reporter .- "- ,-,--- .,.--;:: .... ""'<_.- .' I' he started working at New Horizons.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com r: "Before I came to New Horizons I
C~ZOZO - Local, state and fed- ".•.J. believed disabled people just weren't nor-

eral officials were at the New Horizons' . " mal," he said. "But they're special."
Developmental Center on Wednesday af
ternoon to' celebrate the installation of a
hew boiler and air conditioning unit at the
center purchased through public funding.

The Ll.S, Department of Agricul
ture Rural Development office recently
awarded New Horizons with a grant for
$6,695 to upgrade its heating and air con
'ditioning systems.

Lincoln County Commissioners Ei
'leen Sedillo and Kathryn Minter were
in attendance at the ceremony. In April,
'county commissioners approved funding
.in the, am<:lUnt of $9,100 to replace the
boiler at the center, which occupies land
'and buildings that the county own.
. Minter said that New Horizons is "a
good place to keep our tax dollars."

Terry Brunner, state director of
USDA Rural Development, presented center provided. _ had been at the center since 1972, adding
New Horizons executive director Chris New Horizons is the only care facil- that it could not be repaired and had to be

. Schneider with a certificate, while Sch- ity for developmentally disabled adults jury-rigged in order to operate. Let us provide a healing touch.
neider thanked USDA Rural Develop- in the county. Funding for, the center is Schneider said that during this past Call today for an appointment!
rnent, 'county commissioners and the provided primarily through Medicare and summer ceiling fans were used to keep 575.257.1800
'company that installed the new boiler. Medicaid. There are currently 19 resi- the center cool due to a lack of air con- The Ruidoso Physical TherapyClinic

~ Brunner; who's based out of Albu- dents at the center, ranging in age from ditioning. ' 439Mechem Dr.' Ruidoso
~ 'querque, said that he was surprised that 17 to 87; and 30 staffmembers. Toward the end of the ceremony, www.RuidosoPT.com
~ New Horizons existed, adding that he Schneider said that the old boiler mal- Schneider b~ca~e teary-eyed and talked r--'-l

:li,'>_FT~;:e~toe-he5;':~~s'~~e~U~n:~~c,.~ee~~~'oe~!hf'~.;~~;e:::;es~ast \ViIltei; \Vhi~"-b()u~~O\V.~lS ~"w~a~0t1:.~:lo~:n: T:;;;:Di~:O:;~ .j
:: . ,( ,I[~', -. . , doors" Bemg .stern, . L'rAN1H:ER'TAADrr'OMf
- j -', .' she began 'to rebut, I .~"WItMe~A.M'$"$t~ . ~

l~ .Ja $VmpOSlum hut' 'was q~ieted '1" .• -' ..... ";slnte'~872"Ji/';1
, I, I ..' '- wheh the booming I:. }Ta.finer ftlilltlVhllS. C1
: 'I' By Sandi Aguilar ' . ; voice·.mtnec], out to 'j . !wotked'dlrectly Wlth,j. j : 'Iihe Native Peopl1110 J
~ '1' . Fortheftuido$c) Fr~ePres5 be.evenfowner,RD. I; Ibring their Art.and !

:.. JollllCusolito'" claims his . wifeJ
' Hubbard~. ..•. . j ,~::~:J~ra~~~'Ihe 1

~1 ;,1 ..Slrltiene,rnarrie~hilnabQut10yearsag~ '.... Smith ne~ously \' IlftadltloJl (onl1nues. 'I
:1· :l,hecause.she:ueededmorevolunteeisat .1augh~ that heFonly I\1 I~;~~\~~~~~:~o~t~ J
~ j' theLincom CmmtyCowboy Symposium.' storYlsnottthoutany !j If, :-:;i ge\ler(ltlon Indian •
f 1 T1ieytn~t inAugust,gotmatriedthe first of-the thousarids she. . ' , tllTrllderllndhlSWlf9j
I lOf Ooto?er,and werevolunteermgaqhe ,encount~rs,.butthe II -~ ------ - -- ---:' .KllthyllaWll.

I Sym.POSlUtl1 the llextweek. . . . .' . owner. Het conne~~ l 51$251'-;
I..". .. Cusalitonow. coordinates over 75.'. t~on .. to the Sympo., .. L_6~!.~~~Or,~_~.,~~_""
I yolwateers. for the three day event which sium.became deeper $flndiAguilarforth~ R,iiiloso FreePres~
I hostSl11orethan 30 entemmers andper- when . HUbbard. ~e~ The'Cu$o.litoClan: Rick, Brodi, Shannon, Mitch, Mike,
I forrners~~5Q vendo\sand2~;OOO visitors. turned to the tl~ket Shirley, John: and Charley (Sh~rlene was (lut vol un..'
I "They'd. 15" hard pr~ssed WIthout us," h~. b~othandapologlZecJ teerhig••'.l.area family group of dedicated volunteers'
f says ashe hands o~tbadges,checks off. forany.problems he tilskedwith. the production of the annual. \"incoln .

~
I names~a."1ddisseminate.s,ldutil':s.,..: ,.:l: .,1l;~dc;aused.:. '. '.. County CowboySymposium; . .

'J ( , '. :CusolitocQuldn't'be.lll0rep'Ieased .." 'Smitl!- was also . ..... • '.. ' ,

.

. ". i,withthe c'aliberof people who are part . recruited by ShiiXene'Cusolito, .. Smith Shirlene's stepsonfromTucson,whOusu
'j t0f- the Symposium. He stat~s, thateach is claims;~'Ifyouknow Shir~ene~.10u'reY?l- .ally helps With theI<ids' Rodeo, boasts,'
I; I faIthful, trustworthy and knows how to ,unteep.n:g for ttleSymposmm.. . "Thisismy favoriteweekend offue entire
.~ I'getthejobdone. There ate very few prob- 'Shi~l~ne Cusolito is so devoted to the ·year." He and his wife only come to Ru-

t lelll;s,encountereq;He'knows ofonly one , Symposfurn, that she:.has made.the event idosoonee a year and it is always to help.

I
..'incid~p.t for the b()oks,;;tnd was proud .of ..her family reun~on. Each yearl. she invite~ . atthe Symposium.

I ,hoW 11 plaYedout. .". . ' herclo&est relattves from throughoutNew The Cusolito's e111body, the essence
f' . Mary Jo Smith recounts the story of Mexico and Arizona to come to Ruidoso' ofcommunityandare great representa-:
! how she as.a'ticket taker· would not let ,every second weekend' in Octobrr with tives for the mission of the·Syniposiwn;
j anyone in without a ticket.> Several years the.notion that their reuni9n 'Will consist supporting the cowboy way'of life, From '
I ag9.theconcert was sold out and·she had strictly.of punching tickets and assisting under his hat, Jolm CUsolito states, "I like
i.~o,be8.fu turning peoplea\Vay; A'boom-. guests;~d !ftime.allows, a.danc~ or.~o . giving back to the community. It's part of
L1!l¥Y?l~etoldhertoletth~~lderlycouple at the evemng concetts. Mitch Cu~obto, . life. They needhelp-it's what we do." ~J I THERIJP'I

: '550ClfI D,
I Inc,

NO'Mnsense OtthoPedfe
I •. rehab1tftation (oUciw/ns
I SlIl'iery orinjUry,.

We help y()U .
I G!TSTRONGER and FEEL SmERI
I BMn; thfscouj)Oi1 in tor a FI'H
I ' Slaitf" Tlwraband

(new and re·admfttf~ "atftmt.,

I 575-257-5820
I 147Mescalero TraIt(next to Vlslf)l1 Center)

I WWW.PhYifCII.th::.PyrUfdOf(M:om ~
.... ,._ ........ ~_ - ".. - .... - ill
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Lincoln County Medical ,Center re-
~cently honored three hospital employees
;who passed a week-long certified medical '
interpreter trl,lining in order to serve Span
"ish speaking patients. A recognition event . i

'tookplace on Sept. 30. ;
The three employees are Estella

Davalos, Rita Rios and Carrie Avalos-Me
lendrez.

Medical interpretation i,s provided to
:all.patients at LCMC although the service'
~was usually provided over the phone. The

. :Certified Medical Interpretation course al- '
: :lows employees at a specific site to serve

: ::as a communicator between the patient, or
", . , ' ' ':their family, and the care provider.
; I :: :". Medical interpretationvaries from con- .
" -:' .'. :versatiOlial speaking of a given language.
.' '. - ~The dialogue involves discussing conctiw

... l . :tions, medications or treatments in such a
:waythat languagedoes not becomethe bar-

} . : . , ~rier in seeking care.
~

r "This is an excellent service for a rural,
-; ;;.,~ommunityhospital to .offer its patients,"
, , • : ." : " : said Patsy Parker, director of patient care
;{ . ' . . services. "Given our .location, this service
'j will allow LCMC to provide better care by
.' gaining a deeper understanding of thepa

tient's needs and how our physicians, nursw

es and careproviders can deliver that care."
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ENDPOLIONOW Rotary

, PQlio Sb11 cripples thousands of children •
at()U1'ld tile Wtlrld. Withyourhelp,wecanwipe

ttl,s.~sea..ooe off,theface of theearth forever.
. . ViSll ro18ty.orglendpolio' to help. .

•

to sport the colors ofthe Braves. Beginning Nov. 1, there
will be a variety of apparel items offered by the PAC •
including t-shirts, hoodies, polos and caps. The apparel .
will not be sport-specific or club-specific; it is .simply
designed to support all activities and athletics at RMS.
T~e apparel will be on sale at all basketball games, dur
ing parent conferences (in the school lobby) and at other
RMS events.

"One hundred percent of the money that our PAC
raises each year goes right back to our students," said
George Heaton; principal ofRMS. "We couldn't do all,
of the activities that we do each year without the, help
and support of our parents."

For more information, contact Ruidoso Middle
Sc11001 at (575) 630-6800.

fuodraising trail

.Today a reader, tomorrow a leader
_.-c:""'"7...... " . "

~'..-Q.e<>o- ... -,~... ,~~ ....... -',l-.. ... •.~•• '."'J.h- ,y~:: .. _e~z::::;:e:~'

PNM'offers energy exploration grants for schools
"Our Energy Exploration Grants encourage teachers to ask students a ques

tion about energy or energy-efficiency and share with us their creative ideas to
address that question in their classrooms," said Diane Harrison Ogawa, executive
director of the PNM Resources Foundation. "Teachers still have time to help stu
dents attain a better understanding of the topics of energy and energy efficiency
by applying for a PNM Energy Exploration Grant by Oct. 15." .

Sample questions are available at www.pnm.com/foundation/docs/energy
questions.pdf, though the fund encourages teachers to create their own, innov;
tive questions that would pique the interest of their students.

Teachers at schools located in communities served by PNM and ~an Juan
County' are eligible to apply for the grants. .

For program ruies, tips on how to write a successful grant application and
acce~s to the online application, visit www.pnm.com/foundation/energy_explore.
htmjsource-explore-em,

..
. .. .... . . CourtesyPhoto,
, ,.Pictur~d from left ~oright;l st row: MarikkaTemple, Sawyer Miller, Nolan

Paul, .Isa Lindsey;2ndrovv: Cody Dawson, Ismail LaPaz,'Andrew Palomi
no~£mma Lin,dsey;3rdrow: Asst. Princip~1 Cody Patterson, Amanda 1\1I1.1-,
noz,~Harlynn<ierqnimo, RioO'Neal, Madigan GQnzales,Janae Treas, Jalia
'Randolph, Librarian Ellie Keeton,~riana Kasoviai4th row: Shelby Slaten,
Jordyn Kayit~h"Moriah Sales, Katheri'ne Horrell,. Dana O'Toole, Principal
PaulineStaski. Ruidoso HighSchool. Librarian, Ellie Keetdn,alona with
Principal p'auUne Staski andAssi$~imtPrincipal Cody Patterson annou.nce
the cel.ebration of Teen Read Week at th~school library during the week
ofOct.1?..2,1.The theme'for this year's event willbe promoted in English,
Spanish,afld Apache. Students and staff win partiCipate in variousre
search and reading acti"ities utilizing the many available resources.Many
incentives ,,!iII be,awarded, andthe grand prize win.bea color."Nook" in~

duding a gift card for downloading favorite titles. Keeton and her Teen .
read Week pro,grams have been' recognized .by·th~New 'Mexico.libtary·
~ssociation; the American libraryA~sociation and the, American Indian
Library Association. ~
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like to be?"1 have been working on a report
about Rebecca the ghost at the Lodge in
Cloudcroft.She is very pretty and interest- .
ing;' says Lylanrta. Lylannaenjoys texting
and her favorite thing to do isdraw, which
helps her to relax and express herself. If
she could get anyone present this yearshe
would want her own phone. What would
youdowith $100dollars?"1 would buy me
some books and maybe a phone"says

.Lylanna.lf she were the mayor of RUidoso,
the first thing she would do is make sure'
everyone was safe. She believes what
makes a person popular is being them
selves, not being a bully,and being nice to
everyone. Ifyouknewa friend ofyours had
stolen something, whatwould youdoabout
it? Lylannasays she would ask her mom
what to do and try and talk to the friend.
"Mommy always has all the answersr'says
Lylanna.1fyoucould trade lives with some
bodyyou know, who would itbeandwhy?
"The Kardashians,because they have fun
and Ihave four slstersand a niece and we
have fun sometimes;' says Lylanna.
Formore Information about "Youth of the
week"contact Lisa Morales at575-258-9922 or,
/lsa@rufdosofreepress,com,

"LylannaTrillo
isan amazing
daughter, she
helps around the
house, isvery
responsible and
does her home
work when she
gets home from

. school;' says her
mom lisa Trillo."Shelovesto 'play basket
Qall,drawand is very good at it,and loves
to pl,aywithher friends. She is a wonderful.
and delightful daughter and the sunshine
of myday/'her mother added. Lylanna
is a fourth-grader attending Mountain
Elementary School. HergoaLthisyear is
to make"A"honor roll the whole year.
lylanrfa chatted with us about school and
wefound out some interesting facts about
her. IfYQU were thecookatschool, what
wouldyou fixthestudents for lunch?"llove
to make nachos, and they are good;' says
lylanna. Tell usthree things youremember
aboutkitldergarten. "Graduating',myteach
erMrs.Romero and the fun field trips;'
.says lylanna.ls there,anybodyinhistory
thatyouhaveread aboutthatyouwould

~8

'10u\~ O~ \\\eWeek
Lylanna Trillo

Dlscover Communi'tyEducation
for professional development
~du;a=~~~~~~~sev~~~::: r.·.l!~~b~'kW~··.~!~~~~i~~~~~i~{~~~;ri(··""-··•.1
III the monfhof'October for area pro- 1:9ppoffli ~~~~~~NMq: ~~. " .....
fessionals. On Oct. 13, Procurement
Code Overview Training will be
offered by Kathy Sanchez with the
New Mexico State Purchasing Divi
sion. This is a high-level overview
of the NM Procurement Code and
how it· must be applied. Bids, pro
posals and. sole source procurement

. methods as well as .vendorresponses
, . and protests will be covered. Any

one who works in area and regional
government who wishes to attend is
encouraged to call (575) 257~2012

to. register. There is no charge for
this training.

The New Mexico Onsite Waste':'
water Association (N-MOWA) pres- '

; ents training by the National Associ
ation Wastewater Transporters Oct. ," ".,~j
13'and 14 from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. each ',",.~.•,~....~

day. ENMU-Ruidoso will host the event at Program, funded by the US Department
709 Mechem in Ruidoso. Pre-registration of Labor, is subsidizing a training which
prices for first time training is $425 or is mandatory for all contractors and sub
$225 for renewal. Registration at the door contractors working in pre-1978 target
for first time training is $475 and renew- housing or child-occupiedfacilities, The
a1 is $275: You pan call to preregister at Renovation, Repair and Painting Rule
(575)257-3012. For more information on Training meets EPA requirements. Seating
N-M{)WKdr4.heitfain~n~,'cal1(575) 808- is limitedto the first30 registrantseach
0917. day. To participate, please fillout th~ .form

On Oct. 21 or Oct. 22 from 8 a.m. - 5 located in Room 213 at the main campus
p.m., the State Energy. Sector Partnership located at 709 Mechem.

JI
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EDUCATION
.~,:.;'::RuidosoMiddle S'chool hits the
~ By Kerry Gladden to be great! Look for the Papacheco's trailer and smoker

i .:: .. Ruic;foso MU~icipal Schools - you can't miss it!
, Every year the Ruidoso Middle School PAC works .ButterBraid Pastries - The Perfect Holiday Treat

to raise money for a variety of activities for the middle or Gift! On sale through Oct. 19; Delivered Nov. 7
school students and this year is no exception. The PAC . Last year the drama classes sold Butter Braid Pas
is getting ready to launch fundraisers that will b~ used to tries.before the holidays, and it raised more money than
fund the 8th Grade Celebration, Achievement Dog Tags any other fundraiser, So bow could these holiday favor-
and many other initiatives. ites not be brought back for a second year? Each But-

Here is a quick list of upcoming fundraisers: tel' Braid serves 11 people and can be kept frozen until.
Ruidoso Mountain High Fly-In at Sierra Blanca you are.ready to wow your guests. They are $12 each,

Regional AIrport, Oct. 15, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and make great gifts! ButterBraids are available for pur-
. Ruidoso Middle School will be selling chopped bris- chase from any RMS eight-grader, or by calling the front

ket sandwiches, nachos, Frito pies, popcorn and snow desk at the middle school (575) 63.0-6800.
cones at the 2nd annual Ruidoso Mountain High Fly-In. RMS/Braves .A,pparel, ,
Food will be provided by Papacheco's and is guar-anteed There is not a better way to show school spirit than

{
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New director getting comfortable with Ruidoso library
.' . By Patrick Rodriguez cal beauty of the need to adapt to new concepts.

> '! .Reporter area, especially, This is definitely the trend that
• patrick@ruidQsofreepress.com the many op- publishing is going to."

Less than two' weeks portunities for Bard said he would also like
into his new job as director, exploring out- to have more' computers at the

. _Corey Bard has positive . doors, and that Ruidoso library. He said that hav-
impressions about the Ru- he has always ing more computers with Internet
idoso Public Library. preferred to access would bring in more visi-

"It's been great. We live in a smaller tors.
have a great staff, and this community. Bard said that his favorite
is a' really nice library," . One of the books are those that discuss histo-
said Bard, who most re- ideas that he in- ry. His favorite historical subject
cently had been directorof novated at ·the to read about is the presidency of

. the public library in Gold public library in Abraham Lincoln and Civil War.
Beach, Ore. "I want people Gold Beach that "I don't read much fiction," he
to come in. We've got great ...-............ he would like to said, adding that he also likes to

. PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press
resources here, especially Corey Bard, left, helps Ruidoso Public Library patrons search for a booking using bring to Ruidoso read about.health and fitness.
in the ~hi1dr~n's. area".1 the online catalog. Bard was recently hired as the director of the library. is the use ofnew He's run in nine marathons,
don't think this VIllage: IS .. . media, such as including the Boston marathon,
going to outgrow this library any River Forest, Ill., and received ciety in Wheaton, Ill., in the H. S. audio books' for MP3 playersand which he finished with a time of
time soon." his Bachelor's degree from Iowa Olcott Memorial Library. electronic books for machines about three hours, 16minutes.

Bard is originally from the State University in Ames, Iowa. Bard said that he'd never like the Kindle. The public will have an op-
Chicago area. He has a Mas- . Before working at the pub- been to Ruidoso before moving "It's a good thing that pub- portunity to meet Bard from 3:30
ter's degree in library science Iic library in Gold Beach, Bard to the village in September. He lishers are gearing more toward to 5:30 p.m, on Thursday, Oct.
from Dominican University in worked for The Theosophical So- said he was drawn to the physi- e-books," said Bard. "Libraries 20, at the Ruidoso PublicLibrary,

".
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APRES8V1ERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

.Dennis Rich. PTA
Physical Therapist Assistant

Kathleen Miller, COTA Certified
Occupational Therapist Assistant

Carma Patterson, OT
Occupational Therapist

idea if it could be determined that ENMU
Ruidoso would be the employer before an
actual agreement between the county and
the college takes place.

CommissionerTomBattin,who said the
contract was an opportunity to assist a stu
dent and to provide temporary clerical ser
vices to the clerk, motioned to approve the
contract under a provision determining the
employer ofthe individual.------
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Www.phs.org/ruidoso

Our team is dedicated to providing personalized and compassionate care

to help patients rebuild their lives.
Casey Kirkham, OPT
Doctorate in Physical Therapy •

John Kvale, OPT
Doctorate in Physical Therapy

Brandi Darnold, MPT
Master'sin Physical Therapy

~m mmc il1\,~c:rmn&(~A"\"

t,:;i~il ~515) 2S1~~2219~~

o~jk y{t:1·tr1t)~i:'fif1'D'tW ~e~re

!!1'f'o'~1:5Isr f;Gf a-ll's ffGlftTJq.

At Lincoln County Medical Center we have the only therapists in the county .
who hold Doctorates in PhysicalTherapy. Our hignly qualified team provides
a wide range of therapies, including services you can't find anywhere else in

Lincoln County:

• Aquatic therapy
• Specialized hand therapy
• Wound care

the county office then it would be hard to
determine their employment status, either
as a contractor or as a staff employee.

Burrows said the help in the county
clerk's office is strongly needed.

"We are so behind the gun in trying to
catch up on technology," she said. "I'mjust
trying to find an economical way to have
some additional manpower."

Sedillo said that it would be a good------
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The Rotary CI~b Of,
Ruidoso heldit$ ,
annual enchilada
supper Oct. 4 to.

. raise funds for.lo
cal studentschol
arshlps. Officials
estimate more
than she: hundred
dinners were
served, raising
several.thousand
dollars in addition
to a silent auction
'ClI1d.50/50 raffle.

'.. Vicke:Autryof
A.uidoso:won the
raffie. T'heRotary
Club of Ruidoso is
a,lso,rafflingoffan
iPad2. Ticket are
$10 each. Only 400
tickets willbe sold •

. Drawingis Nov.15. '
Call 258-9922 for
tickets 'ore more
information.

Authentic
.German Food,

Drink, Music,
Dancing and
Family Fun!

~~
satzsunqen

echo

Three Bands!
Dan4:e Groups!

Kinderhall!
Shopping!

, 575.257.6171
www.Oktoberfestn.uidoso.com

ji

octosen 14th'C115th, 2011
~\~. Friday, 5 pm 'til 11 pm

~ co( Saturday, 12 noon 'til 11 pm
~~ at the Ruidoso Convention Center

~ Tickets: $8 (01' one day + $14 fol' two days
Young Adults 13 to 11 - $5 + Children 12 (R), Under Il'REE

A portion of the proceeds go to Lincoln County Charities
~ . A~IDOSO fWlJ

Admiral Beverage ~ FREE PRESS pwfM.
.. 1)" ..t\dverUslng funds provided by the Lodgots Tex Commillees ofRuidoso and Ruidosb Downs, Apmo"n' commilm,nl

E2l~t)f].c: I~Ci~) . .. -, _ - _ to NtwM,.x/co
,-' ~~'1.;~... ~ Broughtto you 1>y SpecIalEvonl& ResourceCroup. Inc.

..Rotarydinnerbenefits students

County commlssloners approve ENMU' work study poshlon: .\

\ ~
\~.:j By Patrick Rodriguez hours ofwork dependent on the hourly rate.
'~. ,; Morel said that ENMU-Ruidoso wouldjo.. Reporter
~:,ii patric:k@ruidosofreepress.c:om do the actual hiring of the individual, in-
.t:~"il. Lincoln County commissioners last eluding interviewing, but the work study
~:ctJ: month approved a work study contract student would work for the county.
;':[+l= with EasternNew Mexico University Ru- But Commission Chairwoman Eileen
;;; il idoso for a student' to work in the county Sedillo said that the actual employer of the
:' .. elerk's office, however it would still need program isn't clear in the proposal docu-

'. to be determined ifthe individual would be ments. She said that the contract agreement
an employee ofthe county. 'states that the individual would be an off-

, Under the agreement, the county would campus employee ofENMU-Ruidoso.
be responsible for 25 percent of the wages Commissioner Mark Doth said the

:';'·t not to"exceed $1,667, and the rest of the work study program is a federal program
". i wages would be paid by ENMU-Ruidoso. and as such is subject to federal guidelines,
:I;:':,~ County Attorney Alan Morel said that and in some cases the student receives the
i:,t there might be a need to create a separate pay as a discount from their tuition costs.
; ',.~.J contract with any individual to clarify that Burrows said that Morel and County

J the work would be part-time at about 20 Manager Tom Stewart had some concerns
'j hours per week with no anticipation of about liability; as it wasn't known If the

'1 continued employment. county or the college -would be responsi-
, ] Commissioner Kathryn Minter asked ble for providing worker's, compensation

about the origin of the cost and how long ifneeded.
the individual in the position might actually Another option. discussed was hiring
work. County Clerk Rhonda Burrows said the. individual as an independent contrac
that the cost was based on a maximumof800 . tor. But Morel said if the individual is in
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36-162
.83

27-13-2
245

6-31.6
3-1

11·90

.see VOLLEyBALL pg. 13

needed

Team!itatistics
Rui

First downs 9 .
Rushes-Yards ...•32-103
Passing yards..•..• 61
Att-comp-lnt•.•. 20'-6-3
Total yards .: ..... 164
Punts-avq.,., .•.. 6-33.8
Fumbles-lost ..• ; ..0-0 .
Penalties-y?rds ... 7~50

Warriors 1S,Wildcats14
Ruidoso 0 8 7 0 - 15

.Tularosa 14 0 0 Q - 14.
FirstQuarter

. Tul - Eloy Gon~ales 20 pass from
.Matthew Sliva (Brett Saenz kick),
7:08
Tul> Silva 17run (Saenz kick), 3:54

Second Quarter
Rul- Parker Johnson 36 pass from
Sam Williams (Kalama Davis run),
7:26

ThirdQuarter
Rui - Denver Coronado 41 inter.
ception return (Beto Fernandez
kick), 9:54.

Rushing: Rul - Beto Fernandez
2-47, Kalama Davls 17-33, Sam
Williams 5~11,Tanner Chavez 6-9,
Ismail LaPaz 1-2, MatthewCarr 1-1.
Tul - Jared Rocha'17-85, Matthew
Silva 17-76, Bralden Burks 1-7, Jim
Coleman t-Irnlnus-e).
Passing: Rui - Williams 19-6-2,61;
Carr 1-0-1, O. Tul- Silva'27-13·2, 83.
Receiving; Rui - Parker Johnson
3-48, Fernandez 1-10, Davis 1-2,
Bruce K/lnekole 1-1.Tul-Eloy Gon-

-zales 2-2$, Brett Saenz 1-21, Jarln
Carillo 2,-12, Warren Spitty2-9,Jim
Coleman4-8,JaredRocha2-5.

,

; -41'
\

.\

Formore photos, fuJI stats and the
..•• ' .,-' latest results updated dally, visit
~, www.ruidosofreepress.com
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NEWS· TALK· TOURISM

GAME TIME
Friday, Sept.23

Lordsburg at RUidoso, 7 p.m.
Pregame on KRUI 1490 AM,
6:30p.m.
You canalsolisten to
the gameonline at
www.1490krui.com.Click on
theaudiostream button.see PLAYS pg. 13
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Todd FlIqllaIR.lIidoso Free Press
Ruidoso receiver Parker Johnson (43) is congratulated by team-
mates Ismail Cook (11) and Bruce Klinekole after Johnson caught
a touchdown pass in 'the second quarter of the Warriors' win at Tu-
larosa Friday .

took it to the house," Johnson said.
"That was nice."

The score was the turning point
in a game that had been dominated
by Tularosa's defense and running
game. The Wildcats (3-3) took ad
vantage ofan interception on a trick
play by Ruidoso that saw full back
Matthew Can- throwing on the first
play of the game.

LadyWarriors rebound with two wins
. By Todd Fuqua their longest rally to that point
Sports Editor - and set the tone for the rest of
todd@ruidosofreepress.cOJr) the match.

After going through a rough "Those first two games, we
patch - including a district- were still trying to figure out
opening lossto Lovington - the what to run with our setter,"
Ruidoso volleyball team' re- Gonzales said: "(Amanda) had
bounded Oct. 6 with a 25-21, to step up today, and I'm really
25-12,25-20 sweep ofTularosa. proud of her for doing that. She

After that,' they -eame back . had a lot of jitters, and we all did
from two games back to defeat because we were missing two
Las Vegas Robertson Thursday, of our seniors. But we all pulled
11-25, 7-25, 25-23, 25-23, 15- through."

, 9. That match was particularly Ruidoso's hitting wasn't as
pleasing to coach Marie Gar- strong as Robertson's - although
cia, who had to move Amanda Destri Vincent started to show
Bryant up from junior varsity to the same kind of power she had
take on the setting duties from in her team's sweep of Tularosa
senior Jordan Mowdy, who was two days before - but they were
in Albuquerque with teammate able to rely on tips and kills from
Brittanie Gonzales on campus Hannah and Emma Lindsey,

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press .Marikka vjemple and Gonzales
trip."We didn't get a big'practice Ruidoso's Amanda Bryant (5) and Madigan Gonzales go up to for their points .

. block a hit by,Robertson's Jenna Rhoads Saturday.
with Amanda, and we owe her What's mote, the Lady War-
a lot to be able to stick with it," Ruidoso (8-7, 0-1 District 4-3A) first serve by Kendra Montoya rior defense stiffened to the point
Garcia said. "Robertson came with what one former U.S. Presi- falling in for an ace. But the next that long rallies became the norm
out strong, and when one team dent once called a "creeping mal- serve was in the net to tie it at . for the rest of the match.
is strong and the other is falter- aise," as Robertson (5-8) rattled l-all, and after a few more trades "We hadto change our style
ing, the scores can ,be pretty ter- off one rally after. another to win in serves, Madigan Gonzales got a little bit, and while they went
rible.' the first two games handily. the serve for Ruidoso. to their bigger' hitters, we had

The Lady Warriors' offen- ,The third game started off in The Lady Warriors respond-
sive struggles seemed to infect the saine manner, with the game's ed with four straight points _

SPORTS
Warriors get playswhen
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

TULAROSA - For
most of their rivalry
game atTularosa Friday,
the Ruidoso Warrior of
fense was stifled. That it
took an interception re
turn for a touchdown to
make the difference re
ally didn't come as much
of a surprise.

Cornerback Denver
Coronado made a great
read on a pass play by
Tularosa .quarterback
Matthew Silva on a ball
intended for Jim Cole
man with just under nine
minutes left in the third

. quarter and returned it
41 yards for the score,
giving the Warriors just
enough to come away with a15-14.' .victory,

"I was just reading him and he
dropped back," Coronado said of
the play. "He threw the ball right
to him and I picked it. I was pretty
happy I caught it." .

So was coach Kief Johnson,
who said Coronado had been bat
tling a thumb, injury.

"He'd been snuggling a bit,
but he, just sucked it right in and

October 11, 2011

RESULTS . ,
Oct. 4
Volleyball
Lovington d. Ruidoso, 3-1
Capitan d. Gateway Christian, 3-0
Hagerman d. Mescalero, 3-2 '
Carrizozo d. Hondo, 3-0
Boys soccer
Socorro 2, Ruidoso 1
Girls soccer
Socorro 10, Ruidoso 0
Oct. 6
Volleyball
Capitan d. Mescalero, 3-1
Corona d. Litke Arthur, 3-0
Ruidoso d. Tularosa, 3-0
Hondo d. Vaughn, 3-0
Boys soccer
Silver5, Ruidoso 2
Oct. 7
FOQtball
Ruidoso 15,Tularosa 14
Loving 42, Capitan 6
Carrizozo 26, Magdalena 12
Hagerman 26, Mescalero 22
Volleyball .
Carrizozo d. Animas, 3-1
Oct. 8 '
Volleyball
Ruidoso d. LasVegas Robertson,
3-2

SPORTS UrCOMING' ,.-
Oct. it
Volleyball
Corona at ValleyChrlstian, 5 p.m.
Capitan at Hagerman, 5:30 p.m.
Gateway Christian at Mescalero,
5:30 p.m, ,

Hondo at Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m.
Girls,soccer

Ruidoso V5. Silver at W.o. Horton
Stadium,3 p.m.
Oct. 13 ,
Volleyball
Gateway Christian at Capitan,
5:30 p.m..
Hagerman at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m,
Ruidoso atCarlsbad, 6:30 p.m.
Hondo at ValleyChrlstlan, 6:30
p.m.
Boys soccer

Ruidoso vs. Hatch at W.O. Horton
Stadium, 6 p.m.
Oct. 14
Football
Hondo at Elida,3 p.rn.
Lordsburg at RUidoso, 7 p.m.
MesillaValleyat Capitan, 7 p.rn.
Magdalena at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Volleyball
Quemado at Carrizozo, 3:30 p.m.
Oct. 15
Volleyball
Reserve at Carrizozo, 2:30 p.m.
Ruidoso at Lovington, 2:30 p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs. Hatch at w.o. Horton
Stadium, 11 a.m.
Cross Country
Ruidoso at Rio Rancho Jamboree,
10a.m.

Ruidoso.runners fourth at NMMllnvite

"

:i

': -

Boys,team - 1,Hobbs, 46;2,Clovis, 54;3, NMMI,
84;4,'Ruidoso,111;5,Tucumcari, 129; 6, Loving
ton, 135; 7,Goddard, 166; 8,Artesia, 180
Ruidoso individual results - 15,Derrick Monte
longo, 17:53.55; 19, Aaron Shalley, 18:09.19; 21,

'AveryCarr, 18:11.25; 24, Rylln Vega, 18:26.63; 37,
Chris Estrada, 19:27.22; 41,Tyrin Julius, 19:40.61.

Photosby KarenBoehler
Above: Warriors Derrick Montelongo, Avery Carr and Aaron Shalley are near
the front of a pack of runners on the first loop of the NNiMllnvitational cross
country meet Saturday in Roswell•
Right: Warrior Tyrin Julius keeps pace with a district foe from Lovington.

The top four Warrior runners packed planning to meet the goals we set for our
together strongly early in the race, and selves."
three of the top four stayed close as they The Warriors will next run at the Rio
came in to the finish. , Rancho Jamboree this Saturday.

"We pack really well," Rabourn said.
"We actually fell off a little more than I
would have liked with our fourth runner,
and we were missing one of our top five.
Wambli Little Spotted Horse didn't run
at all, so we're runningwell. But we still
llave some things we need to do if we're

Karen Boehler
For the Ruid()so Free Press'.

,:~; . ROSWELL - In spite ofmissing one
of their top runners and having another '
running' injured, Ruidoso still managed a
fourth-place finish' at Saturday's NMMI
Invitational in Ruidoso, with only two 5A
teams and host NMMI in front.

"They ran well," said coach Trevor
Rabourn. "We had decently. good times
and I felt like we had some repositioning
with some of the places. Derrick Mon-
telongo ran strongest for us, which was
good for him to be up there. It was good
for his confidence and he's been running
real well so he deserves to be running at
the top." .

Montelongo finished 15th, with only
, one district runner, Lovington's Esteban
; , Sotelo in front, with Aaron ShaUey and
fo-.t): Avery Carr, who was running injured, in
..''' 19th and 21st.
" Rabourn said both Carr and Shalley

" "ran a good time and (Shalley's) been
.', steadily improving so we're getting stron

.~.j~.,:: ger, (Rylin) Vega ran one ofhis best times
:~ so overall it Was a good day, I felt like
: under the conditions."

Vega. finished 25th in 18:26.63 to
. round out the top five and the conditions

were somewhat windy on the course
that started at the Noon Optimist base
ball fields and took three circles along a
course west of the complex.

(1
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Capitan keeps improving with win, over Mescalero·

Ruidoso boys lose two in district

ToddFlIqlltJISp(Jrt,t; Editor
Ruidoso midfielder Roberto Hernandez,left, and Silver's Brody Cookboth go
for the ball along the sidelineat W.O. Horton Stadium,Oct.6, during the War~

riors'district Joss to the Colts. . .

No.24DenverCoronado
Senior cornerback
In a game dominated by defense, Den
ver had the biggest play of the game
at Tularosa, picking off a pass and
'returning it 41 yardsfor a touchdown
that gave the Warriors the win.

and are now 2-0 in district after starting the year out 0-5.
. "It's really starting to come together, but I still
hav~n't seen them play the mistake-free game they're
capable of," Gonzales said, "We're on the right track,
and we'll continue to work hard and not settle."

Lady Tiger sweep
Capitan started district play Oct. 4 with a 25-21,25

11, 25-18 sweep of Gateway Christian in a match that
showcased their ability to play synchronized ball a little
more than two weeks after finally getting a full roster
back from injuries.

"We're all healthy and we're all starting to playas,
a team," Gonzales said. "We're making lots of strides
now. We're not peaking yet, but we're moving up to the
time when we 'Il need to peak the most."

The Lady Tigers 'are at Hagerman tonight, while
Mescalero ~ losers to Hagerman Oct. 4 - hosts Gateway
Christian. Both matches start at 5:30 p.m.

lost the game."
The game was a re

match between the two
teams, who met up in the
Coyote Classic tournament
earlier in the year. Ruidoso
won that one, 2-1.

"We're evenly
matched with them.
They're building the pro
gram like we are," Romero
said. "What it really came
down to is who wanted it
more that ~~y.:~ ,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Capitan's volleyball team keeps improving, as evi
denced by the Lady Tigers' 4-game victory over Mes
calero Oct. 6.

Coach Rebecca Gonzales was happy with the win,
but wasn't so happy about how the match started.

I~In our first set, we had to make some changes in our
rotation;" Gonzalessaid, "Our key players were having
an offnight, and the adjustments worked."

Capitan (6-8, 2-0 District 7-1A) spotted the Lady
Chiefs a 5-0 lead in that first game before the time out,
and while they were able to stop Mescalero from steam
rolling them, they weren't able to win the game outright.
The Lady Chiefs (4-12, 0-2) won the first game, 31-29.

"Our serving in that game kept us from putting it
away," Gonzales said. "But the adjustments really made
a difference the restof the way."

Capitan won the next three in a row'for the victory,

. ByTodd Fuqua

Photos byAlbert J.. Roe
Above: Capitan setterJamieFields (8) prepares the
ball for a ~trike by teammate Kersti Davis, Oct. 4,
duringthe Lady Tigers'win overGatewayChristian
a~ Roswell.
Right: Capitan's Maribel Villegas receives a serve.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso Warrior
soccer team knew it was
a tall. order to beat Silver
Thursday at W.D. Horton
Stadium.

The Colts came into
the contest unbeaten in
District 3-lN3A, and
showed why with a goal
in the first 10 minutes. Ru
idoso fought .valiantly, ,but
still cameup short in a 5-2
decisiOn~Tro's"-ilffer"a iii's
appointing 2-1 loss to So
corro Tuesday.

Thursday's game was
marked by two would-be
goals that banged off the
posts, something that's be-

. come depressingly familiar
for the Warriors this year.

"We would probably
have maybe six more goals

. on the season if those go
in," said Ruidoso coach
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Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Carrizozo's volleyball team is on
an unqualified roll after its disappoint
ing showing in the Capitan Classic two
weeks ago.

Since finishing fifth in that tourna
ment, the Lady Grizzlies three in a row,
including a four-game defeat of Animas
Friday.

That came after a three-game sweep
of Lincoln County,rival Hondo, and Car
rizozo coach Pam Allen said the team is
coming into its own now that District 4B
play is looming.

"This was huge for them," Allen said
ofCarrizozo's win at Animas. "This is the
first recollection I have of Carrizozo beat
ing them. To do that on the road is just
huge."

The Lady Panthers were at the Capi
tan Classic as well, and faced Carrizozo
(11-1) in pool play. Allen feels her team
should have done much better than they
did in that limited. playing time, and
showed they could Friday.

"We had an opportunity to beat them
in three, and probably should have, but
we got away with the win and that's
what's important," Allen said.

Carrizozo faces Hondo again this
Tuesday on the road, then starts district

play with a pair of home games Oct. 14
and 15 against Quemado and Reserve.

"With district coming up, the kids
that were back from last year are pretty
driven," Allen said. "When they're on,
they're really something to see."

Hondo rebounds
The Lady Eagles followed up their

loss to Carrizozo with a District 3B sweep
over Vaughn Thursday.

Hondo coach Justine Ortiz said the
loss to Carrizozo actually helped her team
~aw~ .

"We didn't even play the second
game, but in the third game we finally
gave them a fight," Ortiz said of the Lady

Grizzly match. "But it helped the girls
pull together, because when we went to .
Vaughn, we won in three." .

Hondo (4-11, 2-1 district) will still:
have to work hard the next time it faces:
Vaughn,but Ortiz said she's sure her girls:
have what it takes to win again. :

"I can't take anything away from:
Vaughn, their defense was on," Ortiz said..
"But we finally did what we know how to :
do and played like we can. The communi-:
cation, hits and backup were all so much:
better and the girls are starting to believe:
in themselves." :

The Lady Eagles play at Roswell's:
Valley Christian next Thursday. .

····•
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Oct. 15
'M!nors

Vikings vs.8ears, S',tm.
Cowbo¥svs.RaterbackS,4,p.rn.
Tigers vs,Sooners, 6p.ltl.
.. Majors

Warriorsvs.Carriz:oto, 10am,
Sooners vs.Bears, Noon
Raiders V!;.Ghfefs, 2 p.m.

~ ,

LittleLeague\ Football
. Millors .'

WL
Sooners •••••••••• 4 0
Tigers ....... ~ ... 30
Rpldel's ••••• ;,•.• : 2 2
Razerbacks •. :.: , 2 1
:Cowboys••••• :..1 . '2
Vikfn'gs ,.. , •• ~, ••. 0 ,3
Bears.... ·0 4

All games at Mes(~i~';o
oe,s

Minors
Razerback12, Bears 0
Sooners,36, Raiders 0
Tigers 14,Cowboys 12

. ,. 'Major", .
Chiefs 48,Warriors 13
Carrizo,zo 42,Sooners·O.

. TigersA2,BearsO . .

Wildcats were able to rattle:
off three straight points be-:
fore a convincing kill by:
Vincent brought the game ~

to a close.
. Whatever momentum:

the Lady Warriors had after:
that win disappeared early
in the fourth, as Lovington;
.scored the first five points:
before a kill by Gonzales:
gave Ruidoso the serve. ;

As with game two, the:
Lady Warriors were un-:
able to sustain any kind of
scoring run, and a 6-0 run
pretty much put the match.
away.

,c'l\IIajot$
W

Oistrl~t ~.,A' Raiders•••.;, .. ~ .. ::1
District Tigers,•• ·~ ••• ~ •••,3

W L W L ., Carrizozo ,2,
Mesilla ValleyA 2 0 0 Sqpners 2
Magdalena ...3' 3 o o.' Bears.•. ,.. , 1
CapItan .••• ,3 3. 0'0 . Chiefs 1
Mescalero•••34· .0 0 Warriors >,; ;,. 0'

Oct.7
Loving42, Capitan (i .
Hagerman21$,Mes~arero 22
C:arrjzozi) ,26,Magdalena 12

Ol;t.14 "
MesillaValley·at Capitan':
7 p.m.
Magdalena at Mescalero,: .
7 p.m. •.

pisfrid:2 six-man
,District

WI. W L
take Arthur ..52 .2 I)
Dora., 4 2 1 1
Hondo 32 01'
Elida 0 6 0 1

Octw7
Lake Arthur50,Elida 0 ,

. . Oct.14
Hondo at Elida,.3 pit'll.

District 4-gA
District·

·w l. W L
Pottales •.':..,.4.2 0 0
Ruid.,so .~ 4 3 ·00
Lovingto/1 .4,s 00

. Oct.7 '
Ruidos.,l 5,Tulitto$a 14

. LoVingtoTl31, Hobbs2$'
•portales 54, West LasVegas 0

0c:t.14
Lordsburgat Ruid9S0,7 p.rn;
RosweUatPortales~,7p.m.

.AREA FOOTBALL'STANDINGS'
errors.

,It looked like that.
was going to be the story
for game three as well, as
the Lady Wildcats had a
6-2 lead to start. But then
Ruidoso's hitters started
getting untracked and the
Lady Warriors were able t9
tie the match a few times,

Todd Fuqua/Sports Editor
Ruidoso quarterback Sam
Williams throws a pass dur
ing the first half of his team's
win at Tularosa .Friday.

ing quietly, as Gonzales
was hitting the ball with
authority and Mowdy was
digging spikes by the Lady
Wildcat front line. '

Lovington never
trailed in game two, as the
Lady Warriors were unable
to get ay kind of run going
due to numerous service

up 7-2, but the Lady Wild
cats (9-6, 1-0) kept, chip
ping away at the lead until
they were able to tie it at
7-all on a Ruidoso errors,
and took the lead on a kill
by Bianca Walker.

Lovington began to
steadily pull away,' but the
Lady Warriors weren't go-

then finally took a 17-16
lead following two straight
kills by Destri Vincent.

"Wasn't that beauti
ful?" Garcia asked of Vin
cent's play in that game.
"She and Lyndsey Saenz
both played to win a little
bit more tonight."

Ruidoso's biggest push
came when it took the lead,
as Vincent and Harrelson's
kills were part of a 8-0 run
with Gonzales serving.
The Lady Warriors had.
game point serve at 24-18,
but an error gave Loving-

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press . ton the serve, and the Lady
Ruidoso's Marikka Temple (16) hits the ball as Tularosa's Kimberly Turner (12)
and Jana Rice block Oct. 6 at Ruidoso' High School.

VOLLEYBALL from pg. 11

, After that, Tularosa Davis put the Warriors just they sure did hang in .
went 55 yards and scored six points back heading there," Johnson said.
on a 20-yard touchdown into the locker room. "With our injuries
pass from Silva to Gonza- Ruidoso was still un- from last week, I'm

~~~p~~tr~~~ij~a~t~£..~~~:.td'~k~?ia~~i~~ .: ~~~d t~~t s~:;p~~ t~;
7-@;'~''''''''''':'' the second half; but at and filled in at some

"I'm 'generally not a least the defense had made positions."
. trickery kind of guy, and adjustments and kept the Ruidoso's three
sometimes you like to Wildcat~ .from running remaining regular
gamble, but they didn't bite roughshod the rest of the season games. aren't
on it at all," Johnson said way. any easier, as they'll
of that ill-fated first play "Our defense really host another Class 2A
ofthe game. "We launched stepped up against their power in Lordsburg
it right to the safety and ~," Johnson .said."Co~ch next week, then move
he stayed there for the in- Mike Speck did a great job through the District
terception. It's, a game of on the defense, moving 4-3A season against
momentum and that gave linebackers and linemen Lovington and Por
Tulie the momentum for a around and we kept them tales.,
little bit." fresh. They got off the line "It will be a dog-
. Tularosa used that and made plays." fight the rest of the

momentum to cause the Coronado's third quar- season," Johnson said.
Warriors (4-3) to go four- tel' touchdown was the last "But that's what makes
and-out on their next pos- score of the game, but the it exciting."
session, then used a brutal- Warriors h~d to hang on r--~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------,--,-:-"""",-:--=::-"",,,,,,-~---,---'-;:--~-;+]I

ly efficient' running game for t~e rest of the contest,
to march the ball 63-yards as neither team was able to
in five. plays for another p~t to~ethei a good offen-
touchdown. sive drive.

Wildcat running back The real dagger to the
Jared Rocha had 85 yards Wildcats' heart was.a 43
on 17 carries while Silva yard run - the longest of
had 76 yards' on the same the game for Ruidoso - by
number ofrushes. Fernandez, who got the

The lone bright spot Warriors down to the Tu
for Ruidoso was a 36-yard larosa 16 yard line with
pass from quarterback Sam just over a minut~ .left.
Williams to Parker John- From then on, Williams
son in the endzone for a was able to take a knee on
touchdown in the, second two successive plays and
quarter. That score and a run ?ll,t the clock. .
two-point run by Kalama I m proud of the kids,

---Super Crossword
Answers

Marikka step up and dink
the ball in a few times,"
Garcia said. "We can't rely
on just one or two big hit
ters and blockers. It takes
the whole team."

Loss to Lovington
The District 4-3A sea

son got off to a rocky start
for Ruidoso Oct. 4, as they
dropped a four-game set to
Lovington, '25-19, 25-21,
21-25,25-14,

It was a heartbreaking
loss for the Lady Warriors,
who had a long talk with
coach Garcia ~ the locker
room after the match.

t "Even though the emo
tions were. running high,
they were able to answer
some hard questions from
me," Garcia said. "Youkeep
going back to the drawing
board and don't give up,
that's all I've got to say."

Ruidoso came out on
fire in the first game, going

, PLAYS from pg. 13
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outdoor runs
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Justiss: Back to the
fundamentals forTigers
By Todd Fuqua

SPQrts Editor
todd@'uidosofreepress.com

Capitan football coach Collin Justiss
mows his team has a lot ofwork to do with
the District 3-1A season fast approaching.

That was made apparent in the Tigers'
42-6 loss at Loving Friday.

"We have to go back to the fundamentals,
and' there's not much else you can do," Justiss
said. "We have to go back to what makes foot
ball football- blocking and tackling."

Capitan (3-~) scored its only touchdown
in the 'second half after spotting the Cardi
nals (4-1) a 42-0 lead at the break. Injuries
were again the bane of the Tigers' exis
tence, as starting linebacker Thomas Fields
was out with an injury suffered last week at
New Mexico Military Institute, while run
ning back Tyler Neil re-aggravated a twisted
ankle he suffered in Capitan's loss to Fort
Sumner.

"We're playing with who we have, and
grades are coming out next week, so hopeful
ly we'll have more then," Justiss said. "Right
.now, I'm playing' with only J.5 players, and
it's not very pretty at the moment.': '

Capitan's next opponent is Mesilla Valley
next Friday. Not only is it the start to district
play, it's also Homecoming for the Tigers.

"That's every coach's worst nightmare,"
Justiss said ofthe weeklong activities. "We're
going to hit it hand on Monday, and have to
get past the distractions of Homecoming. As
long as we can get through that, I think we
can challenge Mesilla.Valley and put pressure
on them."

Let the Caring Professionals of
Therapy Associates treat you for:
~ Sports Injuries > Low Back Pain
~ Foot/Ankle Problems
~ Knee/Hip Replacements
~ Fracture Rehabs
~ Knee Repair ft other diagnoses!

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

, .' ".PUSLICTRANSPORTATIOI\l.. . '.

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION •.•
WHILE DECREASING PAIN

2009, were young as well, but made the plays when it need
ed. Mescalero (3-3) had the ball in the last two minutes, but
penalties kept them from getting .thefirst downs that would
have allowed them to run the clock out.

As a result, Hagerman got the ball back and were able to
score their game-clinching touchdown.

. "We had more mental errors and penalties that we can't
have," Cordova said. "We're a short-yardage team. We run
the ball, we don't pass. Those penalties made it hard to
come back."

The Chiefs face Magdalena this week in a Homecoming
game that is also the team's District 3-1A opener. The Steers
lost to Carrizozo Friday.

"At least everyone's healthy, and we should be at full
tilt for this one," Cordova said. "Magdalena runs an option
and has more skill' kids, but I think it will be another evenly
matched game." .
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• Tree Thinning + ~\~. #

Needle,Removal ~f.~C'feator§titc6~
• Firewood ~~'r;>" Clo~gAlterations,~e

'f1r;,-.. Embroidery and Monogranumng

• pr.ainageSoh}tio.n.~:,: '~"; :~; :~?~~fI;l .D~Qrattv:~IteJIls for your Home, Leather .

'.• Hazard Tree Removal:' "f\'I'(l ",~~~,C1;Jlltq~iWM~.9I?,tl,\crs•. ".'

• Maintenance' J~~ Allison Alexander Thorne
.,... '( Over 40years experience in sewing

• Gravel Driveways i!)f.J creatorstitcheswlive.com

• Landscaping .~t';), - 575·336·1437

: '. CARPET SERVICE '.

Eagle Services'
2 Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet.Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretchmg

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

C&L·

AllPro Svstems
SWEET (DARITY Professional Services

Your bUdl!et buys you MORE' Certified Carpet Care

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry Certified Spa Care
Furniture - Housewares - De£or "I~ Cabin Repairs - Maintenance

Shop.Tue-Sat, 10:'4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

Hwy 70, between Jorges &Wahllart 515.931.9080
575-378-0041

.~~~~~L_~.._._._._#~_.~~.net1Ein~ THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter, www.AllProSystems.org

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

'575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

'Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

STAGNER
).~,~ N.DS CAPE
ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, LLf

. ~ ~;'I ~, : ~ i", " t·. "

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106 .

wwwstagnerlandscape.com
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By Todd Fuqua
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Mescalero falls in final seconds
Sports.EditQr
todd@ru;dosofreepress.com

Mescalero's football team came into their Friday game
against Hagerman as slight underdogs, even though the
Bobcats were winless.

After spotting Hagerman a 7-0 lead three plays into the
game, the Chiefs tied the game by halftime and were lead
ing by two points heading into the final minutes. But the
Bobcats took advantage of Mescalero penalties and were
able to score with 10 seconds left to secure a 26-22 victory.

"Our youth hurt us, and we're still a work in progress,"
said Mescalero' coach Godfrey Cordova. "We just didn't.
make the plays when we needed, but' that's how it goes if
you don't play four quarters."

Hagerman (1-6), a team that had played in the .Class
1A state' championship the past two years and champions in

'ZOZO gridders end.season with win
By Todd Fuqua, up With a defense for hIS teamjust be- as Carrizozo held the Steers scoreless
Sports Editor f~re they got on the b~s, which meant five times in.the red zone. .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com hIS players were studying the plays on It was still a close game, with-Mag-

The Carrizozo 2011 football sea- the trip to Magdalena. dalena getting to within four points by
.son is at an end but at least the Griz- ."They (Magdalena) scored. on the end of the third quarter, but the
zlies went out Q~a high note. th.e op~ning drive because we .wer~ ?rizzlies scored with eight minutes left

Carrizozo playing its first year as st111 trying to figure the defense out, m the game - a two-yard touchdown
an 8-inan program, finished the season Ventura said. "But then they caught run by lace Hill 1- and held off the
Friday with a 26-12 victory over ll-man on and stopped them. I mew w~ had Steers the rest ofthe way.
Magdalena, in a game that saw the Griz- to run a different defense to give the Even with its stellar record, Car-.
zlies overcome youth, numbers, and a eighth graders some protection, and it rizozo is ineligible for the playoffs, as
setback to Animas the week before. helped." they dropped down from l l-man the

Because theschools had such dif- The Grizzlies have played many year before. Ventura mows his pro-
ferent numbers on the sidelines, the games this year with only three play- gram is a good one - even with the lack
coaches came to an agreement that ers on the' sidelines when playing in of numbers - and looks forward to a
when Carrizozo (6-1) had the football, 'S-man, and those three were in eighth fully eligible team next season.
they'd play 8-man. When Magdalena grade. Playing l l-man against Magda- . "We had a good year in 8~man and
had the ball, it would be the full 11- lena (3-3), those youngsters had to take we'll do what we can and hope for the
man game. the field. best," Ventura said. "I was proud ofmy

Carrizozo coach Pat-Ventura came The experimental defense worked" boys. They picked it up quick."
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Are you ready for WINTER?!!

•
Free winterization inspection!

Avoid Repairs! Save Money!
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ENTERTAINMENT
30th Annual Oktoberfest heralds changing season
By Laura Doth the most soughtafterAlpinebands
Forthe RuidosoFreePress in the country. 2011 alsomarks the

In the mountains of southern 201st anniversary of Oktoberfest
New Mexico the signs of fall are celebrations worldwide.
everywhere, andtheresortcommu- The first Oktoberfest was held
nity of Ruidoso is prepared to cele- in 1810 as a wedding celebration
brate thechangein seasons. For the for Bavaria's King Ludwig I and
past 30 years,the coolernightsand Princess Therese of Saxony-Hild
warm days that herald the golden burghausen, It didn't take long for
aspens have been welcomed with the fun loving Bavarians to replace
a traditional German festival. The the horse races, agricultural shows
30th Annual Ruidoso Oktoberfest and other distractions with a focus
will be held Oct. 14 and 15 at the on great beer, music, dancing and
Ruidoso Convention Center. food. The wedding reception was

"The Ruidoso Oktoberfest has such a success that Ludwig issued
become a tradition in our com- a royal decree making October
munity, and it's a great way to ~ festival time in Munich, Germany.

1

celebrate the changing of the sea- The festival was dedicated to the

f

sons," said Mark Doth, one of the fallharvestandto the region'smost
organizers of the event. "This year famous product, beer. In the same

I we're bringing back the exception- tradition, .Ruidoso's Oktoberfest
'.1 al groupSalzburger Echo'fromSalt has become a much loved annual
II Lake City, to helpus celebrate." celebration. "Our entertainers are
I. Salzburger Echo brings the always crowdpleasers," Dothsaid.

I!. Alps to their audiences, playing In addition to Salzburger Echo,
Old World and contemporary folk the Albuquerque bands Swingshift

Ii music ,from the alpine regions of and Die Polka Schlingel will per
il Germany, Austriaand Switzerland. form. Authentic folk dance troupes
Ii They continueto amaze audiences entertain the crowds when the live

with their l2-foot alphorns, Swiss "oom pah pah" bands take a break.
cowbells, holzernes g'lachter and Always a crowd pleaser, the large
harmony yodeling. Performances German dance troupe from Fort
in authentic costuming are musi- Bliss will be returning again this
cally enjoyable and visually excit- year.
ing.Together since1992,Salzburg- A favorite' of the kids, the
er Echo'has played many venues "Kinderhall" offers games, prizes
and festivals throughout theUnited and pumpkin decorating, Through
Statesand Europe. They are one of out the main hall, over 40 arts and

crafts booths feature some terrific
localand regional talents. Theliba
tions that have made Oktoberfest
famous the worldoverare in abun
dant supply at the Ruidoso event.
"We have plenty of imported Ger
man beer and. authentic German
food,"saidDoth."We'reknownfor
the wonderful food and drink that
our vendors provide. This is a re
ally fun family celebration. You'll
see kids aged 2 to 90 out there do
ing the chicken dance or the polka,
and it's all for a goodcause."

Proceeds from the Ruidoso
Oktoberfest benefit a variety of
LincolnCountycharities.

TheRuidoso Oktoberfest ispre
sented by Special Events Resource
Group (SERG). SERG is a nonprof
it corporation formed with the pur
pose of providing funds to benefit
legitimate and recognized Charities
and fund Education Scholarships
for the youth of Lincoln County,
.Since its beginnings in 1999, SERG
has contributed over $168,000 to
Lincoln County charities including
$72,000 in scholarships to areastu
dents. Tickets to the Ruidoso Okto
berfest are $8 per day for adults or,

$14for two.days. Children 13 to 17
are $5.Children 12andyounger are
free. Eventhours areOct. 14from5
to 11 p.m, andOct. 15from noonto
11 p.m. For more information, call
(575) 257-6171, or visit www.okto
berfestruidoso.com.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Oktoberfest celebration is dedicated .to the fall harvest
and to the German region's most famous product, beer. In
the same tradition, Ruidoso's Oktoberfest has become a
much loved annual celebration.

. .
like "Heart of the Matter" and "Sound of
Winter;" it can'be slow and mellowed in
the best sense of the word on tracks like
"Baby Come Home" and "Red Lights;"
or just downright melodic and beautiful
on "All Night Doctors" and "Be Still My.
Love." There are a few songs that sound
like theycouldbe re-heatedleftovers from
Rossdale's solo album, which missed the
mark for a lot of fans. But rest assuredthe
band, new members and all, Bush IS back
and hereto stay and continue to maketheir
mark on the world' of music.

·IIDWIOI.I
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www.kidxradio.com/

TORI AMOS REVIEW •
Hight ofHunters

The iconic, platinum-selling singer
songwriter Tori Amos continues her legacy
of recordings with the release of Night of
Hunters. The album, Amos' 12threlease, is

. her first appearance on Deutsche Grammo-
'BUSH REVIEW. . phonrecords andis a curious contemporary

classical crossover. It's Amos raw, at herpi-The Sea ofMemories ano, no percussion, recorded withthe string
Bush fans rejoice! After a 10-year quartet Apollon Musagete, The songs are

hiatus the band returns with their new crafted in anunusual way, stitching newlife
full-length album The Sea of Memories. from the 21st century to songs inspired by
Gavin Rossdale is backirr form with the chamber pieces spanning thepast300years.
band greeting us like an -old friend with In thelineoffirstspresented withthisalbum,
the grunge-rocksoundthat made the band Amos' daughter Natashya Hawley appears
so big in the '90s. The band shows their on some of the songs andevenleads thevo
past and also that they knowwhere they're calson"Job's Coffin," which is the weakest,
headed.What makesthis band so fantastic songonthealbum bothvocally andlyrically.
is that they grow, they evolve.'You can't I found Hawley to be a weak imita
say, "well, this doesn't sound like Bush." tion of her mother and her addition takes
Bush's sound is ever changing. If it says away from the album. Somewill love this
"Bush" on the coverand GavinRossdaleis change and others will hate it. I was dis
at the helm, it's Bush.They keep their sig- appointed in this entire album and felt let
nature sound but experiment with lighter down after her last release, "Abnormally
and faster elements. The Sea ofMemories Attractedto Sin," which showed so much
is no exception; it is it's own record. The originality.Jhis is milesawayfrommy fa
album has some serious depth. At times verite, "Fromthe ChoirGirlHotel." Sadly,
it can be dark, brooding, rock on tracks . this one is a miss for me.

KITTlE REVIEW •
I've Failed You

If you're hoping'for something subtle
and for the faint of heart, don't tread here.
The Canadian quartet releases I've Failed
You and once again crafts aggression, vul
nerability, beautyand chaos into song. The
album takes raw nerves and the.harshness
that canbe realityandpits themagainst the
human animal, taking the band to all new
levels. "This is a, very sad albumand it is a

THEACONIST

Get ready,people,Lacuna Coilhas re- very heavy album; it's something I had to
turned. get out,"saysfrontwomanMorganLander.

Her statement is no lie. The lyrics have.a
very heart-on-my-sleeve approach, which

A taste of what's to comefor hardcore differs from the usual behind' the scenes
rockers, TheAgonist giveus ''TheEscape,". and coverup approach. "WearetheLamb,"
off their next album due to be released in the first single off the album, comes out
early 2012. The band gives us a peek into swinging with aggression, sharp lyrics and
the.future of what to expect with their re- the feel of being thrown into a tornado of
finement of their style, leaving behind the attack. "Empires,Part 1".gives the listener
,majority of the~ metal~ore past. th.eY'~e . SOme .mellowed ,acoustic guitar, leading
?~me.t(};b~ ..~~s~~la~ed·~.lth,~q·J~~ngmg m up .to the freriZletFexplosihnof'!Empires,

,Itspl~ce n'feW souhc1'tmxe'dWith'.prog, sym- pt 2." The- clashofharsh'and.olean vocals
phonicand.aforged metalsound. Any b~d buildsa towerandthen tears it downagain.
has to!contl1~ue,~o grow and,~a~e into Its With"NeverComeHome,"we are painted
own, and with The Escape we re shown a picture of a broken loverwith lyrics like
just th~t. Thesonggivesus a rockfeelwitha ."In your eyes I'm found, but I can never
melodic chorus.. An almostsweetness, how- come home." The album is like a bomb
ever, breaksdownontothe sharp~etal full with a long fuse, lit and set in front of you,
verse. The song fl?ws together wl~h ha~sh casually. It's in yourface, andsendsa mes
and clean vocals instead ofcla~hmg like sage that it's okayto be human, feel andbe
some of-thepast songshave. Were treated honest. Welldoneladies,well done!
to a prettysickguitarsolo, as well.

Marching into a full storm hurricane
we have "Lonely Solipsist." The song is
heavy, chalk full of some catchyriffs, fre
neticbeats and guttural vocals:The quality
ofthe mixingofthesongis fantastic andev
ery wordandnoteplayedruns togetherlike
a well-oiled machine; Lead singer Alissa
White-Gluz proves that she has a massive
range of talent with her tuned cleanvocals
and her brutal voice. She delivers like no
other and can tackle anything she puts her
mind to. The band is just givingus a slight
peek under the curtain of what's coming,
andmandoes it look amazing.

By Tyler Vinney

.www.l071thel1:.erve.co1ll

LACUNA COIL
Italian goth-rockers Lacu~la Coil give

us a taste of their upcoming album, Dark
Adrenaline, due to by released Jan. 24,
with the new single,"Trip the Darkness."

The song opens up the band show
ing off their Italian roots with the mando
lin mixed into the opening of the song. It
progresses into the signature heavy guitar
we've seen on their past works and goes
into Andrea Ferro's opening verse. With
every album, this man's vocals ate sound
ing more maturedand fantastic, and this
song is 110 exception. The verse greets us
with "what a dayII can barely keep my
eyes openII don't wantto see straight," and
rest assured, if you're a new fan or an old
school coiler, you won't be seeing straight
because it soundsso good. .

CristinaScabbia joins into the fray in a
pre-chorus of "Come to me/Come to me/I
am waiting for you," luring the listener
into the chorus with her unique soprano
vocals. The chorus. is il on a higher note,
than the usual for Scabbia, but it sounds
fantastic with "Follow me follow me/As I
trip the darkness/one more time." There is
the usual harmonizing of Ferro and Scab
bia in thebridge. Thesong is a returnto the
harderrock sceneand astep awayfromthe
more rock-pop influences of their last al
bum, "ShallowLife." "Trip the Darkness"
is a paintingon silenceand if it is anything
to go by, the band is goingto impress with
DarkAdrenaline.
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~ How 21 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. Fer your
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Highest 'nces Paid for:
, Gold, Platinum It Sjlver Jewelry
'. Larser Diamonds (over 1/4 carat)
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Brendan Gochenour
askchefbrendantipgmail.com

cream' and gently mix together.
Add salt and pepper to taste.
Once the sour cream heats up,

over crowd the pan. Cook meat- add the meatballs to the sauce
balls on all sides until they are and simmer for about 10 min
about medium rare and place utes, or until the meatballs are
them on a clean plate. cooked. To serve, run the noo-

Once the meatballs are all dles under very hot water and
cooked, ,it's time to make the place 4 oz. of the noodles on a
sauce. In the same pan (without warm plate. Spoon some of the
cleaning it) add one tablespoon sauce with meatballs over the
butter. Once butter is, melted; noodles, and enjoy!
add onions and saute for 2 min- I hope you enjoy the comfort
utes. Add mushrooms and saute of a good Beef Stroganoff, as
for 2 more minutes. Deglaze the the weather is definitely getting
pan with red wine and cook for colder! Drop me a line sometime
5 minutes, then add 2 tablespoon I at askchefbrendan@gmail.com,
flour and stir until well mixed. or like my Facebook page 'Chef
Add beef stock, thyme, Worces- Brendan' for more recipes and
tershire sauce and oregano and photo tutorials.
bring to a simmer. Add sour Happy Cooking!

Directions
Bring a large pot of water

to a boil. Once the water is at a
rolling boil, add 1 tablespoon of
salt and return to a boil. Next,
add noodles to the boiling wa
ter and stir well. Cook noodles
until they become al dente. Run
them under cold water to stop
the cooking and set aside. Next,
in a large bowl, mix all of the
meatball ingredients together
and shape into quarter size meat
balls. Set aside. Next, in a large
skillet over medium heat, melt
1 tablespoon burter. Once butter
is melted, place. a few meatballs
into skillet at a time, but do not

I
I
L

12 oz. egg noodles

Meat Ball Stroganoff
Ingredients
Meatballs

1 pound hamburger meat,
80/20

1 egg, large
Y4 Clip finely diced yellow

onion
Y4 Clip bread crumbs
1 tablespoon milk
1 teaspoon dried thyme
2 garlic cloves. minced
Pinch ofkosher salt
Pinch ofblackpepper
1 teaspoons fresh ground

horseradish (optional)

StroganoffSauce .
2 tablespoon unsalted butter
8 oz. fresh mushrooms,

sliced .
Y2 yellow onion, diced
Dash ofWorcestershire

sauce
1 cup beefstock
Y4 cup red wine
8 oz. sour cream
1 teaspoon dried thyme
1 teaspoon dried oregano
2 tablespoon flour
Salt and pepper to taste

BeefStroganoff on a budget
r--
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Beef Stroganoff .has been
around since the 19th century
and has even won first place in a
cooking competition in 1891 by
the chefofthe Stroganoff family.
The original BeefStroganoffwas
made with. tenderloin beef. The
private chefs ofCountPavel Stro
ganoff had to make it with very
tender beef due to the fact that
the Count had lost all ofhis teeth.
Count Stroganoff was a digni
tary at the court ofAlexander III
and was somewhat of a celebrity
who was known for his love of
art and food. It took another 50
years for Beef Stroganoff to be
come popular in the USA, but
it's an all-American dish now!
Even Russian cookbooks use the
Americanized recipe rather than
the original one, which did not
have mushrooms in it.

When I think of comfort
food, BeefStroganoffranks right
up in the top five best recipes. It
has all the ingredients I love in
it;,noodles, tender beef, and a sa
vory sauce. The only downfall,
Beef Stroganoff can be rather
expensive to make, so here is a
cheaper, yet equally delicious
way to make it.

An apple a day keeps the doctor away
We are all familiar with the old say- ' other great thing about apples is they are pineapple chunks,

ing, but many ofus don't know just how helpful in giving your immune system a one cup of seed- ,
beneficial they really are. Here are the boost. , ' less grapes cut in r
facts that back these wise words up: Now that you know the scoop, here half All you need (

Apples are a good source of beta- are a few recipes to try out. Some of these to do is mix and' \
carotene, as well as vitamins B and C, recipes are partnered up with other fresh enjoy.
and also' contain minerals such as cal- fruits for a tasty, combination that will give A p p Ie - c ran-
cium and potassium. Known to help the you a variety of other nutrients. ben)' salad-- add a
body with digestion due to its soluble . Apple' and banana wraps - cut and 160z can of cranber-
fiber content, these crunchy treats are peel apples and bananas into thin slices ry sauce, one tart apple,
an excellent aid when trying to trim our and wrap inside a warm flour tortilla and one celery rib chopped,
waist lines. Apples are a great food to' add cinnamon. Yummy, almost tastes like and Yz cup of finely chopped
help lower blood pressure and choles- Angie Fernandez apple pie. walnuts, combine and serve. This is a great alternative to
terollevels and can help prevent various Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com Apples with peanut butter - an oldie the usual plain cranberry sauce served at thanksgiving.
types of cancer. Even with a relatively but a goody, even the kids can make this I encourage you to' add freshly cut apples to any-
high sugar level, apples are known to one. thing that might taste good, such as cereal, oatmeal, or
regulate ones blood sugar levels, which is good news for " ' Fruit salad - freshly cut-one apple, one orange and peanut butter sandwiches. Be good to your body, after
iliose."wh6~ .~fter fro,m,'diabetes br,~oglY6eItii~. An::' cM.d 'b~iia,'n~rw~~tc,'iiod~;1,aHa,: then add :oiieic~'p"6r;blion&,li' ~if~<Mdo:fra.Ye :W¥~'eh '11: for the rest of)'ourJife.
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mas profunda de las necesidades del pa- dio las gracias y el fisioterapeuta en cada
ciente y la forma en que nuestros medi- cita y han compartido que Ie han ayudado
cos, enfermeras y proveedores de servi- rnucho".
cios pueden ofreceresa atencion." "Este servicio siempre estaba dis-

Despuesde completar la formaciona ponible antes, pero fue a traves del telefo
finales de julio, la demanda de pacientes no por 10 que no era tan conveniente para
para el servicio ha aumentado constante- nuestros pacientes", dijo Parker. "Ahora,
mente. Ya ha habido 22 encuentros con nuestros pacientes, asi como los prov
los pacientes que requieran servicios de eedores y cuidadores, se estan dando cuenta
interpretaci6n por separado en los prim- de este servicio esta disponible en el sitio a
eros 60 dias. . traves de un empleado que ha aumentado

"He estado ayudando a un paciente la calidad y seguridad de la atenci6n reci
como ella se encuentra actualmente en un bida."
programa de terapia fisica- - '--~~----~~l

y el tratamiento que a mi Desde el Editor, Ruidoso FreePressreconoce la rica his-
me parece que agradece el toria cultural de la regi6n y ahora se publican artkulos I
apoyo y la interpretacion pa- traducidos al espanot en el peri6dico yen linea en ':
rece mas comedo y entiende www.ruidosofreepress.com. EIcontenido bilingiie

rio 5610 beneficiard a nuestros lectores de habla en
que el terapeuta durante las espanol, pero tambien servira como una herramienta
sesiones de su tratamiento",

educativa para los estudiantes de todas las edades.
dijo Davalos. "Ella tiene me

que ellenguaje no se convierta en la barrera
en la busqueda de atenci6n.

"Este es un servicio de excelencia para
un hospital d~ la comunidad rural para of
recer a sus pacientes", dijo Patsy Parker,
director de los servicios de atencion al pa
ciente. "Dada nuestra ubicacion, este servi
cio permite LCMC para proporcionar una
mejor atenci6n a1 obtener una comprension

Lincoln County Medical Center reci
entemente rindi6 homenaje a tres emplea
dos del hospital que pasaron una semana
de formaci6n certificada interprete medi
co para atender a pacientes que hablan
espafiol. Un evento de reconocimiento se
llevo a cabo el30 de septiembre.

, Los tres empleados Estella Davalos,
Rita Rios Avalos y Carrie-Melendrez,

Interpretaci6n medica se proporcio
na a todos los pacientes LCMC aunque
el servicio era prestado por 10 general a
traves del telefono, El curso Certificado de
Interpretaci6n Medica permite a los em
pleados en un sitio especifico para servir de
comunicador entre el paciente 0 su familia,
y el proveedor de servicios.

Interpretaci6n medica varia de habla
coloquial de una lengua dada. El dialogo
implica que las condiciones .de discutir,
medicamentos °tratamientos de tal manera

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS~~

LCMC honores lnterpretes medicos certificados

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ & 936DEN

$2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$499 9

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308 Sudderth • RUidoso
575.257.9797

• I Ablerto desde las10 los7 dlas
de la semana

Para anunciarse en fa secci6n espanola de la Ruidoso
gratis Morales Prensa /lame a Lisa 575-258-9922.

Brjnsyour2•••8••• and .0 ·carat
sold jeWel..,.

ajshest Prjces Pajd lor:
• Gold, Platjnum " Snver Jewelry
• Larger Djamonds (o,er tl4 carat)

, • Golel, Platjnum &. Silver Cojns
• Gold.It Snver Serap '," :'~"~ ," '
• Inverware" Dental .6'.
• lIk1tjye Amer.canJewelr'~

Abogadosde dar ayuda legal gratuita en Ruidoso
Los residentes de Ru- ganismo estatal dedicado a do coordinado por el 12th Justicia, visite www.nmbar.

idoso y sus aIrededores se la ampliacion y mejora de Distrito Judicial Pro Bono org/Attomeys/AccessJusti
puede asistir 1 a una feria la asistencia legal civil a los del Comite. de Acceso a la cecommission.html. Con
legal gratis sobre una var- nuevo mexicanos 9,ue viven Comisi6n de Justicia. Para tacto: Amy LaFaver, (505)
iedad de temas 10 a.m.-2 en la pobreza. mas informaci6n sobre el 797-6077 0 alafaver@mn-
p.m., el sabado, 22 de oc- Este evento- esta sien- acceso a la Comision de bar.org
tubre en el Centro Supe
rior de Ruidoso, 501 unidad
Sudderth, en Ruidoso. Los
abogados de Otero y los
condados de Lincoln estara
a su disposicion para ofrec
er consultas gratuitas en un
primer llegado, primer ser
vido en las areas de la ley se
enumeran a continuacion.
Abogados bilingiies estaran
disponibles. Quiebra; eje
cuci6n hipotecaria; acreedor
/ deudor, propietario / inqui
lino, Tutelas, Beneficios Pu
blicos, Inmigraci6n, Dere
cho de Familia, patemidad
./ custodia / Manutencion
de Menores, Herencias / Fi
deicomisos / Testamentario,
Poderes. El Nuevo Mexico
de la Comisi6n sobre Ac
ceso a Ia Justicia es un or-

'. \
('
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For the sixth consecutive year, HEAL
hosted the Day of Unity Candlelight Vigil
inside the Nest Domestic ViolenceShelter,

Lurninaria after lurninaria lined the
kitchen counter, their candles :flicker
ing softly and creating an atmosphere of
peace. Residents ofthe Nestdecorated each
luminaria with tributes to people theyknew
who are survivors, and to family members
and friends who have died at the hands of
someone who once claimed to love them.
These were tributes to the power of the hu
man spirit.

These images were given life on the
lurninarias. They were not haunting. This
night, this candlelight vigil, was a celebra
tion. It was joyful. Hopeful. Encouraging.

The ceremony opened with HEAL
executive director Coleen Widell explain
ingthe Day of Unity is celebrated the first
Monday ofeach October, which is National

6th annual Day of Unity candlelight vigil hosted by HEAL
"You have no idea how meaningful this Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Ad- survivors the entire community is proud of in 2010. Lamb has worked closely with the

is, that all ofyou are here tonight, You are vocates and survivors gather on this day to their courage. Nest on several initiatives.
strangers to me. I do not know. you, yet I honor survivors, It is a time to also mourn According to Julie Gilliland, HEAL Celina de la Garza, manager ofHEAL's
feel your warmth, your love and your hope' the men, women and children whose lives board member and minister at the Church Sweet Charity Resale Boutique, encouraged
for me. I can't put into words how powerful have been snuffed out because of domestic out ofChurch, the prayers offeredat the vigil the residents to move forward with their
this is." . violence. "This evening, across America, are intended to lift the spirits ofwomen suf- lives. She said, "I am not going to share

- A resident ofthe Nest, advocates and survivors just like us are fering from domestic violence and encour- my story of all the horrible things he did
duringthe 2011 Candlelight Vigil corning together to celebrate their work to age them to seek safety and refuge. She too to me. That is in the past. You have to start

end violence. Tonight in this room we are reminded the residents that God would not from today, look forward and every time
joined by survivors, Nest residents, HEAL approve of the violence perpetrated against you look in the mirror say to yourself 'I can
board members, local faith leaders, our them. After the vigil, several women in the do this. I am worth it.' Because you are."
children, and our husbands and wives. We shelter asked that Julie return for the Nest The annual candlelight vigil is closed
are ali an integral part ofthe solution," said· Faith Hour, a weekly voluntary program to the public, due to confidentiality. In
Widell. that connects local pastors from the Minis- vitees included exclusively the residents
.. Pastor Sal Lopez- shared his under- terial Alliance with residents of the shelter of the Nest, the HEAL family and Pastor
standing of family violence through the who want to discuss faith issues. The Faith Lopez.
eyes of a child. He encouraged the moth- Hour was started by past board member Dan Francis, husband of HEAL office
ers in the Nest to be strong and make safe Deacon Bob Racicot. manager Susanne Francis, was very moved
decisions for their children. Lopez offered Six survivors also participated in the by the ceremony. He felt the ceremony
himself and his church.as a support system Vigil. Many survivors told their stories to should be moved to a public location next
to the Mothers. He closed his presentation the audience. Several residents and staff year "so people in our community, who are
with a special prayer for the women and members read poems about domestic vio- so supportive of the Nest and its residents,
their children victims, which he delivered lence, and two 'women joined together to can participate and really 'get the feel'
in Spanish. sing "Behind the Wall," a song about do- of what these women go through. There

Pastor Tim Gilliland told the audience mestic violence written by Tracy Chapman. wasn't a dry eye in the house tonight. ..for
that Jesus was a victim ofviolence too and Miss. Albuquerque Outstanding Teen a reason."
that God wants all people, and especially and local high school student Juliann Lamb For information on the free and confi
the Nest residents, to live in peace, not in also attended. Domestic violence preven- dential services ofthe Nest's Domestic Vio
violenceGilliland reiriforced that violence tion is her platform issue, just as it was lence Shelter, call (575) 378-6378, or "like"
was not the fault of the victim and told the when she was crowned Miss Ruidoso Teen I-IEAL and the Nest on Facebook.

iENT'ERTAINMENTGAlENC>AR .,0..',. ,thru10-"
i . . ' . '. .... .. - . ." .. . . - ' " "', •

Thipg$ to do every day
8uid(JSO River Museum·- Open at 101

Mechem Drive iTithe buildIng which previ
ouslyholif;ed Rush Ski Shop, .The museum is
open from 10a.ro. to5pm; Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$Sforadllltsana$Zfor
children. .

1 and 2 Hout' Guided Trail Rides in the
Lincoln National Forest from9a.m. toS p.m;
from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso
Downs, Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your
ride time. .

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan.
.The Smokey Bear Historical Park is located
onhighway 380(better known as118 Smokey
BearBlvd.] in theheartof the Village ofCapi.
tan and is open everyday of the year except
Thcmksgiving, Christmas, andNew Years 'day.
.Entrance fees intotheparkare$2for adults,
$1for children 7-12. Childref16 andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is operated
byEMNRD-Forestry Division.

SimulcastHorseRacinn at Billy theKid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &
Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from
across the country and betting windows are

open to place your wager. /Jil(y''- Race Book bardm!.!seum.otg orcall575-378-4142.
CllsoservesdeIicious food and hasa fj.tll bar. Weekends - SkiApache Summer Actlvi·
lfyou .love barse racing, it is the place togo . tiesinvitesyouto BeattheSummer Heatwith
everyday. . 90ndola rides from 10 am. to 5 p.m. 'every

HubbardMuseum of theAmerictlnWes~' Friday, Saturday and Sunday. (Pricing: $16
Ruidoso Dow,ns - thefirstNewMexico museum adults, $10chikiren, $10seniors, $16military
tobegrcinted "affiliate"statuswiththeSmith- $10 militarychildren.) EnjOy lunch and in
sonian Institution. The Museum ishome to an credible views at the top of the mountain in
extensive permanent collection ofmagnififent the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27 adull:$ and
carriagep, wagons, saddles, firearms and In- $21for children.] Hiking trails witha variety
dian artifacts, aswellasever-changing travel- oj wildlife sud: as deer, elk, turkey andmore
ingexhibits. Located just eastof the Ruidoso are available. For more irformation visit
Downs Race Track on Highway 70, the en- www.SkiApache.com orca1l888-26~-0478.
trance to the Museum features the landmark ·PilIow's Funtracker - Open open Spring
bronze "FreeSpir:itsofNoisy Water;" oneofthe Break, weekends, Christmas Break, ondmost
largest equine sculptures intheU.S; witheight holidays throuphout: the year. 101 Carrizo
larger-than-life horses, representing seven dif- Canyon Road just off Sudderth. Pillow's Fun
ferentbreeds. The Museum isopen seven days trackers is the premier family fun center in
a weekfrom 9 a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission be- New Mexico. We havebeen providing fun to
ginsat $6 for adults with discounts available thousands of families for overtwentyyears.
for seniors, military and youth. The Hubbard Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks, minia
Museum of theAmerican West is owned and turegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseason
operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. Tofind alattractions such as Bumper Boats, Panning
more information on the Hubbard Museum for Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme
of theAmerican West, please visitwww.hub- Air; andKiddie Bounce House.

. j

'~'_ : _>".~. L ~,' ..

,Apache at theJnl) of the Nlo\ln.rCll~

Gods Resort & Casino at8p.m:· .
Aarol1 LaCombe Band per

forms at Casa- Blanca Restaurant
andCantina 011 Mechem Drive from
9to 10p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjan;at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10 prn,

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30prn. to 1:30a.m.

L_"~,~..,:~~:J~t~_J
High Rolls Apple Festival spon

sored bythe High Rolls Mountain
Park Lions Club, inHigh Rolls. Sun
day 9 am, to 4 pm.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30prn, to 1:30a.m.

[---~. OW~~~~1--3
-"·Live Musfc at WPS in Midtown
Ruldoso from 8:30p.m. to1:30am,

$~9···95*
~ ... month

GUARANT£ED FOR UF£!

'..',QW to see if you qualify:
1"888-594"9077
www.wildblue.com/usa

Feather Theater Company, Ruidoso
High School Performance Arts The
ater, Warrior Dr., 7 p.m, Based on
Moliere's The Imaginary Invalid and
adapted by Darriet Dexter Reagh.
Molier's classic spoof by Harriet
Dexter. This modern adaptation,
with' contemporary dialogue, cap
tures all of Moller's wit and slap
stick humor. Produced by special
arrangement" with Pioneer Drama
Servite, lnc, Englewood, CO. For
more information, contact the Ru
ldosoChamberofCommerce: (575)

·257·7395. All ticketsare $5andcan
be bought either at the door or
at the Ruidoso Chamber of Com
merce at720Sudderth Dr.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p.m.

Johnny and the Crashers
perform at Club 49 inside Casino

Children under 12 free both must
be accornpenled by an adult. Tick-

,etssold atthe door. ,
. "20th Annual Fall American

Photography Competition & Ex·
hibltion/' Hubbard Museum of
the American West, Hwy 70 E., next
to the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
an? Billy the Kid Casino, Ruidoso
Downs, runs through Feb. 12,2012.
Now intoitstwentieth year, the Fall
American brings together work
by photographers from around
the country. Their images present
Widely differing perceptions of the
"American West:' More than one
hundred photographs' are exhib
ited each year - some are printed
on traditional black &white paper,
some aredonedigitally, and some
use alternative processes. Almost
all photographs arefor sale through
theMuseum's Mercantile Store. The
Hubbard Museum wlll be closed
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas
Day. For more information, contact
Hubbard Museum of the Ameri
can West: 575-378-4142: WWW.
hUbbardmuseum.org. Admission:
Adults- $6;seniors andmilitary - $5;
ages 6to16- $2; under 6-free.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
and vocals, Performs at Zocca Cof
fee from 2-4p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at' the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the lnn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m, '

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to9prn,

Too Many Do~tors by the Red

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets .
Jax is a ener- Rocky is a

geticand happy verygood
dog, about 8-10 look-
months old. Heis ing solid
veryfriendly with white
people and dogs catwith
alike. jaxappears bright

to have some amber-
husky inhim, colored

however his tail eyes.
has been docked. Hewas trapped inRuidoso asa part
Heweighs a little ofwhatwas thoughtto be a feral cat
over40 pounds colony. Rocky quickly showed usthat

and should fill out he was infacta verysweetcat and can
justa bit more. definitely make a great pet.

Toadopt one of thesefeatured pets, contactthe Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841

Website: adoptnmpet.com
.• _-"- --_._ ~._ -~-'-.- ~------ "' -..~---,~~ ~,
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70West
575-630·1166

1.800.4MOTEL6

,www.moteI6.com

205 (Tavilan Canyon ltoad
. 575-937-9621

A PINNACLE
1IGl.\lt,~£ml)IIlJll:mlJjQ)l!'i1IUIml'

From Yottr FirstTo Yottr Finest!
888-336-7711

931State Hwy48' Aleo« 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

, ,. ;;",'

151 Highway 70 East, Suite,A.,1
. (Located at the 'Y').t

575~9S7-4690

575-378-1951

/1lstoric Cabins In thePln£:j -UpperCanyon

~'lJ~TE'lI~O

V
1013Maingoad- Ruidoso, NewMexko88345

575-257-3881 'Toll F,ee:817·81~S440
www.nols).Waterlodge.com 'John&G/endaDuncan

HERRERA
PLUMBINO. HEATING Be AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New ConstrtJctioniRemodelsiMobile Home
Certified

RUBEN 8< JAMES HERRERA. Owners
575.937·52211575·937.3011 • Licll87536

CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575~258~5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

'BACK FOR FALL"
Ruidoso.

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257·0671
E·mall; rrr2006@valor.net.com

1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW F I'R M
505Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate Contracts' Collections

Estate Planning'Family Law
LORI GIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

'lIRE
lUJlUOSO EltIlJOlUtJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mall: nJldosoemporlum@gmall.com
"ret G,,~ ~"

THB WAGON WHBIL
peotllJl,$ § sou.tlo1west c::j~tts

25:2"" suclclertlo1 • R.IA.~closo

SY-S-:2.SY-sriTG
W'W'vV.l1ouperpec~fI\,ftlrw..eow.

"No lIeed to flISS' leavethe dirt w,,;k b>wI"

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Melhem • Ruidoso
575-251·1555 •1-801).931-3359.

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudinsurance.lOm ~

134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575·630·8034

2S50N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
57S-437-47Z~

BLUE GOOSE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday· Saturday
10:30 a.m, - 3 p,m.

BOOTS &JBANS

FOR HIS FUTURE
A birthday pnrty really thrills the children, nnd

probably the climax comes when they blow Out the

candles, and make a wish. His wish would'

probablybe for, a bl'ight shiny new toy, butyou lI!I a

parent wouldwish for him the things thntreally count,

suchas goodhealth, hupplness, fl'lendsand nlang

with these deeper and more serious things should

be a prayer fo," him to have the right Interest

and relationship to Gad.Youcon help these things by

taking him to church

".

Uncoln. for details ofthis and other Ed Vinson, Pastor
Quaker activitiescontact Sandra Smith Church Out ofChurch
at575-6S3-4951. Meeting at the flying JRanch, 1028
PENTEcostAL Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Retired Pastor and authorHarry A. Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575·25B-
Peyton 1388. Check website for additional
Abundant Life United Pentecostal Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
Church ofRuidoso com. Keepin' itsimple ..,Keepin'it real!
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Cornerstone Church
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Free heme Bible studies Drive, 257-9265.John &Joy Wyatt,

Pastois
PRESBYTERIAil Cowboy Church
First Presbyterian Church Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
101 SultoliDrive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso, 378-4840 for more Info
297-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor FoOt ofthe Cross Christian
Ancho Community Presbyterian Ministries
Church 2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
Corona United Presbyterian Church please call 937-8677 orvis!t our website
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Nogal Presbyterian Grale Harvest Church
Churlh Reverend Bill Sebring 1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
REFilRMEDtHUiic~ Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Meslalero Refonned Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor Orele, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
SMNtII tiAYAbllEKTIST E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist revrobledo@lycos.com

JBarJChurch
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso 40 Hwy 70W, 575-2S7-6899
Downs, 37B-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; lstElder PastotCharles W. Clary, E-mail:
Manuel Maya S75-9374487 JbaDcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net

,~ Mirade Life Ministry Center
UNITARIAN_UNIVERSALISt ~on Rice &.Catherine Callahan,
FELLOWSHIP Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraelelife@
Universalist Fellowship. I ruidoso.online.com
Call 336-2170 or 257-89,iforlotation Peale Chapel Interdenominational
1I0N·DeNOMINATIONAl • (ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
American Missionary Fellowship Price, Pastor
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mali: RickS@ Racetrack Chapel
amerlcanmlsslonary.org Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,50S·378·
Calva.TY Chapel 7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
127Vision, next to Cable Co.,257-S~15. . The Word ofLife Church
Pastor John Marshall Rev, Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
Casa de Oradon Comunidad 711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
Cristlana with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
Ruidoso 304 Sildderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM NO~.SECrAiiIAIi
8834S (575) 2S7-6075. Pastor: Carlos Spirituai Awareness Study Group
&Gabby Carreo~. 'All Services are Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
Bilingual' -Translators Available 257.1569
Centro Familiar Destino 'J Men's Bible Study, Band Of
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345, Brothers
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilIngual Call 937·0071 for times and location
Christ Church In the Downs The 1st Iglesia Apostollta de la Fe
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and en Cristo Jesus
Marty lane, Pastors located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
Christ Community Fellowship 0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (575)
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-24S8. 973-S413

•

--Yom- family is invit~d~ join the :'JoUmeyThrough Genesis,71 a thir..
teen week adventure for your family, consisting of daily Bible readings .
andquestions, Bible .classes, sermons and memory verses. Join us this
Snndayat Gateway Church of Christ, 415 Sudderth. Stpldayclass,9:30
a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m. For more information, call257--4381.

.::,;\lft
''h~ .

IAQ!)/NTA
INN • SVIT~S

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378,3333

c~'~
H 0 USE KEEPIN .G

Residontial •Rentals •Free Eslhnales
Weekly. ill-Weekly· Monthly

575~257 ~0556
675·937-7122 ctilL

St. Matthias Epislopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
~OURSQQ~RE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EilAHGE(jCAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
103S Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FIJ1LGOSPEl
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K"Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
line.lom
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patricio
ieijOVAll's WIt!lESSES
fehovah's Witneis -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095 -
iEWIsitI IIEBiiE,W ,
Kehllla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center,lnl.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
S75-257·0122
lllTRERAlf
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
IlJEfjj~Dist
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. S75·648-
2846 '
Trinity United Methodist Church •
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZA~ENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48,336·8032. Rick Hutch~on,

Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Vislto~s Center In

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PHONE 571>257-4014
FAX 571>2514430

MTDhlc.
575.258.9922

When you have
theopportunity,

wehope you will /lsten
toourradio stotlons thatserve
/lsteners a/loverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

, ' . This church feature issponsored by these civlc·mlnded busines,SeSllJldindividuals... ,

•

General Contractori

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
- 575~937.1451 Cell

DompUbOR gug
SALES· SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design • Web Hosting

575·937·9631

EHTHEOIEClEHD
20lE. Orcle Drive

575·937·4776
Residential • (ommerilal • Industrial'

FREE ESTIMAtES
Referenles Availa~le

ALL BIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING

575-336-4927 • 575-937·0921

Residentiall!e Oommercial
Free Estimates

Lioense # ,MM98·84640

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575·257·2300

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNElI

PENNY •PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy- Sell- Trade- Rare Coins
BullionSilver & Cold- Free Appraisals

127Rio (Eagk at Rio)' P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: mca@ziantt.com

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

(~~ ".o~_~__' --..

I GMR
IELECTI=IICAL SERVICE
I·, , -=z;-=-'
j Residential & Commercial

Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786

I, ._.'p7?__~_3Z~Z~Z_~,

JON CRUNK
I NSU RA.NCE

.~
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY 

www.yesterdayanti.lues.com

~IlGlj(AN, ..
The Anglican Church oftheSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor;2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. fiJr more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Meslalero FamilyWorship Center
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor, 464-4741
First Assembly of~od
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEM8LYOFG06~, .
Calrlzoio Communitychurlh (AIG) ~
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave.
&Thirteenth
pKpt!~L ,
Canaan Trail Baptist •
Roland Burnell, Pastor; located Just
pastmilepost14 on Hwy, 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden'
Smith; Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270Country Oub Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
3&1 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
FirstBaptistChurch -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ldRoad Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585·973-0560, Pastor,lach
Malott .

i
Mountain BaptistChurch

}iGrone:;" , ~r~~~~re~~~~~~~(~Z;)Wi41~9E.
Funetal·Chape!o(Ruid\Js(j, ," ",._ Ruidoso.BaptistChurm c ..

34'r'Sudderth.liriv'e;" ," W~yn~J!iYce,Pa5tor,126ChurchDrive,
, PalmerGateway,378-4174

575.257.7303 TrinitySouthemBaptist Church
www.lagroneruidoso.com (south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan

Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'HAiTii
BahaHaith'
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or258-5595
B~~pHISf ,
Buddhism of the Lotus Sulfa
George Brown;2S7-1569
CATHOLIC .
Saint Eleanor CatholkChurch
120Junction Road, Ruldoso,257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SainUoseph'sApache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent. Fatherlarry Gosselin
Sacred HeartCatholllChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita CatholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CifilfSTIAN . ~ .
Christian CommunityChurlh
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mld·town. fiJr
more information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Cafili;o Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Wof Inn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CliURCH OF CtlRist
Gateway ChurchofChrist
415 Sudderth,Ruldoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CtlUItCR OFJEsusciliUsfLiiS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Churlh ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
~PISCOjiAl
Eplslopal Church ofihe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 2S7-2356. Website:
www.eelc.us
St. Anne's Eplslopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In ,
lincoln

~I'
7:30-7 Mon-Fri. 8-6sae- 9-4:~0 Sun

2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso' 575·257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Also/eatarlng: oe,nJamln.Maore palnb

lBl Full UneOrand NameAppliances~
~www.v1 ..ageacehardwareruldaso.com [IIJ

'OBITUARY

Sept~mber

births at LCMC

Jimmie Jo Morrow
Jimmie Jo Morrow of Logan, tel' Anna. Gail Grassie and husband George

N.M. passed away Friday, Oct. 7 .of Capitan. Also fo~ grandchildren: Cody
in Tucumcari. Morrow and daughter, Kelsey of Logan;

She was born to Jim and Stacy Dennis and sons Zach and Jarin, of
Flora Pennington in Dimmit, Mustang, Okla.; Ross Kimbell of Fred-
Texas on Nov. 25,1927. ricksburgh, Texas, and children, Spen-

.Her family moved to cer, Kellan and Sydney; and Barbarba
Endee, N.M. where she'grad- Jobe and husband Elmer and children,
uated high school. -On Aug. Tyler and Skyler,
24, 1947 she married Sam , ~\~ Also surv~ved by other family mem-
Morrow in Tucumcari. They ,Ii \ bel's,Larry Fuqua andwife Cindi of'Ruido-

, were married for 64 years. ../ - so; Douglas Fuqua and wife Susie of Ruidoso;
She was a member ofLogan Unit- Todd Fuqua and wif~ Anna,of Ruidoso Downs;

.ed Methodist Church. She was also a member of Scott Fuqua and wife Miranda of Santa Fe.
the Cowbelle's and extension club and a charter Services for Jimmie Jo were held Monday
member of the Blue Grass music association. at the United Methodist Church in Logan. Inter-

She was preceded in death by her parents, ment was at the cemetery in Tucumcari.
James and Flora Pennington, and a sister, Mil- Memorials may be made to the; Logan EMT
dred Fuqua. or to the Tucumcari Home Health Hospice group.

. She is survived by her
husband Sam of the home,
son, Sam Jr. and wife Di
anne of Logan, and daugh-

Sept. 5~ Franky Jaden Zenteno
M 71bs 10.10z 20in. Maria Sego
via & Travis Zenteno, Ruidoso

.Downs
Sept. 6 - . Immanuel Cruz
Weimer M 61bs 14.4oz 201/2in
Christa Aguilar & ~ric Weimer,
~uidoso

Sept. 6 - Nayalee, Amerlcah
Levario Garcia F 61bs 11.1 oz
191/2in. Brenda Levario' & Ed- '
ward Garda, Odessa, Texas
Sept. 7 :... Justice Patrick Emery
M6lbs 0.20z 18in. Marie &Jona
than Emery, Alamogordo
Sept. 8 - Noah Mason Benitez M
81bs 7.2oz 21 in. Desiree' &Abra
ham Benitez, Alamogordo
Sept. 10- Kiran Sophia Vincent
F 6lbs, 10.soz, 320in. Celina
Smith &Joseph Vincent, Ruidoso
Sept. 11 - Tristan Joseph Terry
M Sibs 13.90z 18in. Rebecca & .
Ryan Terry, Alamogordo
Sept. 12- Nevaeha Grace Mon
tano F 71bs 8.0oz 201/2in. Adri
ana McTeigue & Luis Montano,
Ruidoso Downs
Sept. 13 - Draven Mills Artrip
Baltazar M61bs 7.8oz 19in. Wan
d~lfl.ttriVf&\5i~ !¥a~W~~f;l~ULdo~Q,
Sept. 13~Arlannii' LynaehlGol'r
zales F 10lbs i 1.0oz 19in. Brit
tany Valdez & Frank Gonzales,
Tularosa
Sept. 14 - AtreyuVanKaid
NeoNKyles HavocTyrlxion Rush
M' 81bs S.loz 211/2in. Nicole
Apodaca, Carrizozo
Sept. 15- Cash Michael Walker
M71bs 7.8oz 20in. Claire &Jesse
Walker, La Luz
Sept.16-SkYeAutumnStriggles
F7lbs, 10.8oz, 181/2in. Melissa &
Sean Striggles, Alamogordo
Sept. 19- Mackenzie Ruth Rob
ertson F71bs 4.2oz 191/2 in.Me
lissa &John Robertson,Tularosa
Sept. 19 - Kaydyn Elizabeth
Wheeler F 71bs 6.30z 191/2in.
Leigh Bishop & Steve Wheeler
Jr., Carrizozo
Sept. 20- Cruz Michael Mendez
Jr. M 7lbs, 4.004 191n. Jessalynn.
& Cruz Mendez, Mescalero
Sept. 20- Arianna Elize Hamil
ton Cordova F7lbs, 7.5oz, 20in.
Erika Hamilton,Tularosa
Sept. 21 - Aiden Geovanny Ol
vera M 6lbs, 9.50z 20in Amaira
nyHerrera Ruidoso Downs
Sept. 22 - Angel Johnny Ray
Montoya M 6lbs, 7.3ot.,19in.
Santana Alaniz & Angelo Mon
toya, Ruidoso Down
Sept. 22 -'Savannah Grace
Berkompas F 7lbs. 10Aoz 20in.
Amanda & Gary Berkompas, Al
amogordo
Sept. 23 - Jasmine Pauline
Burts F61bs 3.8oz lOin. Debra
Marquez-Butts & Shane Bu~s,

Ruidoso
Sept. 23 - Bryson Parker Gillen
M 71bs 3.70z 191/2ln. Britne &
John Gillen,Tularosa
Sept. 23 - Emma Alexandria
Adams F 61bs lS.4oz 191/2in
Matthew Jay &Cori Ann Adams,
Alamogordo
Sept. 24 ~ Teresa Berlyann Big
mouth-Hill F'8lbs 11.0oz 21 in.
Leslie Bigmouth & Adam Hill,
Mescalero
Sept. 25 - Brianna Aubrie Kay
Aleywine F61bs ~.8oz 18in. Amy
& Adam Aleywine, Alamogordo
Sept. 27 - Mason John Kazhe

,M 71bs 4.8oz 19in. Kassandra
Gutierrez & Christopher Kazhe,
Tularosa ~

Sept. 28- Hannah Flores F81bs
S.2oz lBin.Megan Jones & Dan
ielFlores, Alamogordo
Sept.29 - Mila Cataleya Brown
F SIbs 12.8oz 191/2In. Jennifer
Brown, Ruidoso .

' .. r"
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STORAGESA~E!Washe"d~er

set and other miscellaneous
Items. 430-6725 or336-7755

Call anytime

--'-'~

I
for RHS Anthropology

October 15
8 a.m.. - 2 p.m.

School House Park

FIREWOOD FORSALEI
575-354-5409 or575-808-1797

HUGE
GARAGE SALE·1;-

C'" .
~

Ruidoso
First Christian Church

presents our
Eig4thAnnual

FallArts &
Crafts Festival

Admission FREE
9 a.m, to 4 p.m.

Saturday, October 29
1211.Hull Road

Jew~lry, pottery, wood carv..
.ings, art, crafts, scents, soaps,

baked goods, concessions,
COUNTRY STORE and

much, much morell
Ca1l258~"4250 to learn more
or to reserve a vendor booth.

GLENSTAR HAS RELOCATED to
593 Gavilan Canyon Rd. We are seil
Ing granite countertops starting at
$41.00 asq. ft.We'll even buy you
a new sink. We offer the lowest
prices, &best Installation Intown.
Check out ourflooring products top.
We can save you Money!!!!! Call for
an appointment. 575-336-1911 or
575-937-0391

310 M!$~~_~lA~.~oD.f-~~~.

NEW MEXIC04-H FOUNDA
TION Is hosting a sporting
clays shoot, S~turday, October
15,2011, atthe Eddy County
Shooting Range Association,
at 131 N. Firehouse Road FOR AGUA FRIA HOMEOWNERS'
Cottonwood, NM.· $100 per ASSN. Saturday October 15th,
shooterl 100 days. Lunch }am-2pm, ~J.RayjjG~~~~q~r,\i~!h
provided, All funds raised Lol1n RUlooso Downs -

~~~,b~~~~~~~ :~~nt_~ "i~~:iiJj[dr.iil.~fii{fl
youth ofNM. Contact: Jlm- FOR SALE TOME CREST AC(OR-
mle C. Hall at505) 294·6178 DION AND CASE. $200 Call Steve
or(505) 681-4255, Fax: (505) 257-2774 between 7pm and 8pm.
294-3343, E-mail: jmrnle- _ ..
hall@aol.com. ~_J.i.V!~fP1Kln.t$~.:-,]

SUNDANCE HORSE FARM
2 year old race babies. Excellent
lineage. TB's and QH eligible for All
~.~~~i~~~.~~~~y: ???:~?~;~~~~ ...,

.~).nM!S.IQ.8JMf.QK-=--=.J
SELL OR CONSIGN

u~ileeded vehicles running ornot
Cars· Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy70 location
Call Rich at575-808-0660

.., ~~ ~!~:~?~:~~? .
~I!t)U':fQf~QB]&T~-=-.::-]
LEXIS 2000 ES 300 Oyster, all
leather 129,000 miles. Runs great.
$6Boo Rrm 57S-973-480S

MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

~ ..
Lorge 1&2

bedroomapartments,
long orshort
term/ease.

$450-$5501 month.
Convenient Village
location,School Sys
tem walking distance.

354-0967

~10 MISCE~LANEOU$

ALTO WINDOW WASHING AND '
CARPET CLEANING

575-336-7755 or57S'937-4754 .1- .....

3BD 1BAAPARTMENT. Rent $500
$300 deposit. Tenant pays electric
and gas. Ruidoso Downs 575-937
1081'

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
~AND/~~!lEAGE,

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN
ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be
tween TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go left
toBy Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed homes
only. Asking $50,000707-542-7408................................
260 APARTMEt{T RENTALS:

f~IlN j UNFUIl~

plus elect, gas. Dep $8QO. Includes
waterrable TV, and trash. Avail Oct
1st 6 month or1 year lease. Call
50S-270-5734

245 Tow,rmOUSES/CONDOS
.FOR RENT

3 BED 3 BATH CONDO Alto Mtn
Viltage. Beautifully furnished end
unit.Views Sierra Blanca. Rent $850

3BD,2BA, FP, car port, fenced yard,
storage shed near mid town, flat
street.$750/month 575-937-6791

........... :, ....-. .. . •.. •.. ••• 1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
3 BD 2 BA NICE YARD $900/ for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
month Includes water plus deposit. 575-258-3111-
575-258-4545 ' ' ..

.. ~

$ Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudentlaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTiAGO - FURN or UNF 3BDR 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN
I 2BA wl2-ear garage, microwave. dish· 2BDR 11.5 SA. $1100/Mo includes
washer, &WID. Guest quarters VIM balh. utilities.
~tchenette &WID. $27501M0 +utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2BDR
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2BDR, 1 I 2 BA sland·alone condo, $16501
BA. Wood burning stove, jacuzzi tub, Mo (with minimum 6 month lease)
washerldryer, storeroOmiworkshop, Includes utilities.
well &deck. $100DIMo +uUlities. 105 KEYES DRIVE #A·2 - UNF
135 N. CANDLEWOOO - UNF 1BDR 1 2 BDR,2 BA. Stove, Refrigerator,
BA- Wood·burnlng fireplace. jacuzzi tub, WID. $8001M0 + utilities. (Available
washer/dryer, dec!<. $8001M0 +utilities. 1012(12011)
116 SECOND STREEt - UNF 2IIDR MANUFACTURED HO~,~!,>
2 BA. Gas log rrre~'ace,washer/arye;' 'f218 urns BIG HORN -. pk!ialW
-covered deck. fenced yard. Pels OK w1th'FURN 3BDR'2BA. $B75/Mo": utnilies..
owner approval. $1100lMo +utilities. 467 BRADY CANYON - UNF 3BDR, 2
381 ENCHANTED fOREST LOOP - BA. Wood slove. fenced back yard. Pet
UNF 3BDR, 13/4 BA. Washer/dryer, 2 OK with Owner Approval. Domestic well,
ear caJPort. Pet OK., $8Q01M0 Includes $9001M0 +vtililies, (On the markel- Sub
water. Jecl to showing wIalawful 30-day notice)

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
Viewtheserenlals al: www.ruldosorelo.com

~Ptude~:~e:n~~=:===:~ht.~.til

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN
/UNFURN .

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,
southside Cree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430
7009

230 HOMESFOR5ALE:FUR-
NISHEDIUNFURNIS~ED

FSBO. 3+2VERY NICE DOUBLE
WIDE INPONDEROSA HEIGHTS.
Furnished, possible owner finance.
806-778-3871

ii1li

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

• i'~ 3. ,.,JM"" ,:~
\

>&>---"
-~,

=:u..JLIlL.."l:c.

TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME WITH PRIVACY &SECLUSION,
With 4bedrooms and 3 baths, there is room HORSE FACILITIES ONACREAGE YET CLOSE TOTOWN
forthe whole family intllis 2450 sq Ithome. On approx. 9.5 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2001 Manufactured home with privacy on
Locate~ close to race track and casinos. gourmet kitchen w/ subzero refrigerator, double approximately 4.7 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2
There IS 1 bedroom, 1 bath on the main oven, granite counlertops, tile, large walk·in pan- baths, living room with wood burning stove.
level. Room downstairs can be used as try, the worksl Zeroscaplng infront, 2car garage, & Fenced yard for pets. Large tree coverage
4th bedroom or game room. Large decks, 1car carport, 3loafing sheds, birthing stall, round wllh mountain flavor. You're gonoa want to
lots of parking. New aerobic septic in 2008. pen, tack room &morel Extremely nice property see this home forthe priceI ONLY $99,500
$200,000 MLS #108939 with gorgeous viewsl $497,500 MLS #109835 MLS #109827

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistinp,s '& other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

We'{coine' to
. Ruidoso. ..... .

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 •800·530·4597

, _, ©2011. AnIndependently owned and operated member ofPrudentIal Real Estal.Allmales, Inc.
ttl Prudential Isaregtstered service mark otThe Prudenlfellnsurance Compsny ofAmerica. Equal Housing Opportunity. $

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
,FEATURES
LOCA.L
OWNERSHIP

•

•

Are·you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holdersv lt's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

NOW HIRING ASSISTAUl' MAN
AGER and manager positions.
Come join our DynamlcTeam World
Finance Company with over 900
Locations. Full benefits package.
Vacation, paid, holidays, medical,
.dental and life Insurance. 401 K ' ..
retirement. Excellent training pro- 190 REIIL ESrAT~
gram. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.
We're looking forcandidates with All American
adesire to succeed. Advance pro- . Realty
fesslonal appearance and positive
attitude. Apply in person atWorld HOMES &
Finance, Ruidoso, NM.,World ~c- APARTMENTS
CEPTANCE CORP (Nasdaq; WRLD) FOR RENT
~~~.a!??~~r.t~~!~~~.~I?r~~...... 2 ahd 3 bedroom
CONST,RUCTION LABORER' homes, apartments
N~EDED.(aIlJlm57S-808.1959 5475 to sl ,000 I
.. ,., ~.... month in Ruidoso
~4Q-~~~J.ilA'jfj"iW~l!1~P, and Capitan
FULLTI.MESALES REPRESENTA- Call Call Pat
TlVE, Ilie Las Vegas Optic Isseeking
applications forafull time position 257-8444 0 r
insales. Successful candidates must 937-7611 for
have gOQd people skills as well as inforrnation.
the ability to sell, advertising and ...... , ...... , •••. ", .... ,', '." •
help business grow, experience Isn't ~05 nQOMFO~ RENT
arequirement but aplus Inconsld- STUDIO INBARN $350+deposlt.
eratlon, Resumes should be mailed Pets ok 575-378-8163
to the attention. ofVincent Chavez, .
Optic advertising manager, PO BOX 215 CAPIN &RItRENtALS
2670, Las Vegas, NM 87101, ore- 1 &2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
~~I! !?~~?~~;~~!~~~e.g,a,s~~~.,:~~~. Central Ruidoso $325-$52S/month.
PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL' from References required. 575-2S7-0872
yards and gutters. Call 575-937- , ..

~7P ,.. ... .. ..... . m ~~:~LE HOMES FOR

145 W()llJ(WMlT~P' 1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND month. References requlred, 257

OFWORK 0872
Digging, lotcleaning, pine nee: •.. . .. . . • , .

dies, scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. MOBILE HOME FOR RENT OR
Call Steve 257-2774 7pm-8pm SALE. Small 3BD 2BA $500/mo.

.. .. .. ... .. . ... .. .. .... .. .. ... Water paid. $5000
Call Jessica at 575-937-2227. .

258·9922 toplace . MFG HOME' ALTO 2007 1200sf
your Classified AD - 2BR 2BA 1/2 acre fenced yard, rent

We wantYOUR Business! $740; forsale 89K S7S-??4:~~~? ..

vs.

JOHN BRINKMAN and PATRiCIA
BRINKMAN; husband and Wife,
LEONARD and GIRLEY SHOWS,
husband and Wife, MALCOLM E.
BURom, asingle' man, the ESTATE
OF CARL C.DeBORD, deceased, and
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE
OF LOIS CRITERDON DeBORD, de
ceased, and her UNKNOWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITERDON, If living, and
if not living, his known and un
known heirs, JAMES CRITERDON If
liVing, and if not living, his known
and unknown heirs, and OOViEJOR
DAN, if livIng, and Ifnot living, her
known and unknown, heirs, and
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS DF IN
TEREST IN THEPREMI9ES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF,

Defendants.

CV 2006-00133
Dlv.1I1

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: Hdward, Criterdon, James Crlt·
erdon, and Dovle Jordan, If living,
orIfdeceased, their unknown heirs;

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District
Court of Lincoln County, State of
new Mexico, acertain cause ofac
tion wherein Donna M. Gallagher 15
the Plaintiff and you are named as
Defendants, the same being Cause
No. CV-2006-00133.

The object and purpose ofthe sad
suit Is to quiet title ofthe following
described

real property In the name of the
Plaintiff:

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

DONNA M. GALLAGHER,

Plaintiff,

VIOORIA ALCANTARA,

CV 201 F00224
Div.1II •

NOTICE OF 5ALEOF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE'

JUDGMENT

NOTICE Ishereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment of fore
closure entered by the District Court
of lincoln County, New Mexico on
September 26, 2011 Incivil cause
number CV 2011-00224, the under
signed w'i11 offer forpublic sale to
the highest bidder for cash atthe
front entrance ofthe Ruidoso Mu
nicipal BUlldlng,313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the
14th day of ,November, 2011 at
10:00 am, all rights ofthe defen
dant tothe following described real
and personal property located In
lincoln County, New Mexico;

Lot 54, Block 12, ALTO LAKES
GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB SUBDI
VISION, Unit 4, lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the
iplat thereof filed in,the of
',fiee' oftheC(dUlity Cler~ and
Ex-officio Record~t of Lmcoln
County on November 12,1908
in Tube No. 328 (herelnafter
referred toas"the Property").

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
lien on the Property and that the'
amounts tobe realized atsaid sale
from jhe PropertY, with Interest
calculated to date of sale, are as
follows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment ....... •..... $5,447.24

Interestto date ofSale .•.. $65.29

In addltidn thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
Inthe amount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must' pay cash at the
time the Property Isstruck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofits judgment,
plus interest without paying cash.

Witness my hand this 29th day of
September,2011. '

lsiJennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller
Special Master

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem(MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad.Deadlinefor Legal NoticesandClassified Display IsWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners IsThurs. at5 prn.

1~~~l~~~~~~:~~ISTRICT ~~d~~~I~~~~~~i~ds~~ri:C~~ 'l?QREAUSTATE . 199 R~AUSTAt~ 1?P 8~A~ESTAn a9qBM~'E~r.Ar~ ~70 ~:&\GE$A(ES7ESfAtf' ~7t)~GrSAlE5IiSrATIj
COURT County, New Mexico as shoWn by ".. '" , '... • ._._-;-- ~. - ~ ,. , -

COUNTY OF LINCOLN the plat thereof filed inthe office
. STATE OF NEW MEXICO of the County Clerk of Lincoln

County, New Mexico, less and ex-
IN THE MAnER OFTHE ESTATE OF ceptlngthose portions ofthe lost
MARY NELL aARNES, Deceased. described Inthe Stipulated Judg-
pa2011.00030 ment QUieting Title recorded in
Dlv III Book 1996-18 atpages 304-314

" ofthe Lincoln County Records
NOTICE TO CREOITORS' , YOU ARE NOTIfiED that unless you

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the enter your appearanceorfile plead-
undersigned has been appointed Ings herein .qn orbefore November
personal representative of this 1,2011 the PlaintlffwJII make ap-
estate. All persons having claims plication to the Court fora Decree
against this estate are required to by Default, and Decree ,by Default
present their claims within two will be rendered against you as
monthsafterthe date ofthe first prayed forlnthe complaint. '
publication of this Notice or the ' • ,
clalmswlllbeforeverbarred.Clalms The name of the Plalnliffs attor-
must be presented either tothe un- • ney Is RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE,
derslgned personal representative P.A., Richard A. Hawthorne, ~hose
at1221 Mechem, Suite 2, Ruidoso, address Is 1221 Mechem, SUite 2,

. NM 8834S, orfiled wIth the District Ruidoso, New Mexico, 88345.
Court ofLincoln County. WITNESS my hand and seal of the
lsi' District ~ourt .of lincoln County,
Richard A. Hawthorne ~e:'bMeXICO thls 14th day ofSep-
Personal Representative ofthe er,2011.
Mary Nell Barnes DISTRIO COURT CLERK

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A. By: lsiGloria LaMay
R' h dA Hwth .
l~~la~eche~ Drl~~~~ulte 2 iUV: ~J~~pi,gtM!~r,_·
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru-

(S7S) 258-3483 ldeso needed for school year 2011-
............... , .. ,........... 2012. Training and testing for COL

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT provided. Call 575-378-5410 leave
COURT amessage we willcall you back.

COUNTY OF LINCOLN ......••.•••..•....•.•.•.•••.•

STATE OF NEW MEXICO DENTAL OPPORTUNITIES
ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB, Ruidoso NM
INC., aNew Mexico corporation, Both administrative and clini

cal full time positions avail-
Plaintiff, ~ble. Experience preferred.
vs. Kadlology certified helpful.

We willtrain the right person.
Must be computer literate and
likeworking with children.

Fax resume to575-257-0249



Bull'Elk
in the fall

,. 1

October 1112011

.... RhQtosa!JI)lJec;tJllr(ftsy bfA-pril SilllPSIJII of'Glencoe
ApfUhas been a' pitturejunkiitformdst

of her Iifel capturing the essence of elas
slc hot rods during the 2011 Aspenfest

Rod Run and car show.

:' L~~ .••••_~c_.. ~=:::.

Art show raises
funds for low-cost
mammograms
. The Ruidoso Regional Council for

theArts is having an exhibit this month
, called "Shades ofPink" inhonor ofBreast

Cancer' Awareness Month. The contest
was opento allartists in any medium as
longasithadsome shade ofpinkinit.Art
ists submitted water colors, oil paintings,
ceramics, photographs and 3D sculpture.
John Soden of Alto submitted a gic1ee (a
photograph on canvas) entitled "Sunrise
on Virginia. Beach" (taken in Virginia
Beach inApril, 2010) which wasawarded

~~".,.,..~~~~......,.~----~~:'\ Best of Show. Also,
a percentage of the
proceeds from sales
from this exhibit
will be donated to
the Altrusa Club for
its 2012 low cost
mammograms. The
Altrussa Club do
nations help low
income Women af
ford annual mammo
grams.

-...... • ,f- .•••..•
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Photos courtesy ofTy nyant
AttOPI a modern day pioneer checks her pot ()fstew and
waits for some hungry cowboys to ride in from the range.
Abovel a master cowboy chuckwagon chef makes sure his
campfire gravy is just right before serving up a healthy
portion of biscuits and gravy before a-hard day'S work.

Shades of Pink .
Photos courtesyofSue Harkness Soden

Abovel"Suntise on Virginia
Beach" by John T. Soden.

At ri'ghtl RRCA dil'ectorMarne
.Modine presents John T.Soden

with a check for his 'Shade~ of
Pink!best of show award.

:".....:InUIICOI"
· ;C....,HlstoIy

Ccmtriburedby GaryCQ~ens,
;tinc:oln cocmtyHistoricalSociety
~., George Peppin, future sheriffaf"

Lincoln Couhty isborn in Vermont.
i1ast Captain Thomas Claiborne as- '
'.,. .sumesCammandofFortStanton.

i11R Captain William McCleave and
. Compc;myA, lstCa/ifomia volun

teer CavalryandCompanies Band
i. II· C, lstealifomiaInfantry conduct
'. operations againstMescalero .

Apaches near flog Canyon.
UIIS .BrevetLieutenantColoncd Emil

. . frit"zassumes commandofFort
Stanton.

',. Apacheswere raiding at La
luz Canyon. SergeantRichard.,
Harrington andpatrolfromFort
Stanton respandbutfaif.to catd:

. 'Apaches:. .
:1:., AsmallpartyofApachesat

temptJQrunoffstocktrom Placita..
Capitan Francis Wilson, Corppany
0,3fdCavalryandLieu~enant P. D.
,vroomsetoffinputsuitbutfail to

I catch theraiders. . .
,1'" Indians run offhorses. andcattle

from RioRuidoso. From dress and
arrows'they appear to be Navajos.

,.CompanYE,12Sth U.,S;Jnfantry
'. (Colored)dt:tacnes from theFort.

rtllt A6o'utrwentyMescalerosran
: 'offmorethan 100 HeadofcaWe

fromCaseyRdnchon.Rio Hondo
about2StnilesfromFortStanton.
LieutenantsHoward Cushing and
Franklinpursue Indians into. the .

, .. .GuadalUpe Moyntains. . ,.
11lO Indiansrunoff SOheadofstock
I •nearPatosSpring. Captain Mc:'

Cleavepursues butfails tocatch
· theraiders. "

I ;11» L.G.Murphyawardedcohtract
· tosupplY2S0,00QpOl,lnds ofcorn

toFortStariton at the price of$2.42
,per100poundsand.so,OOOpounds
ofbatjeyat theprice of$4.00
per100pounds.L Spiegelberg
aWardedtontraa to.5Upply 15iOOO
pound,s ofcorn to FortStant,mat
.theprice of$2.69perJOOpounds,

> .' (lnd 100,00.0 pouncJs ofcomatthe
>;·:·;~t{6~.~f~¥'~~Rer 1Oo~g~M~·.. '
,Qt$aturhltyBdca,Juao'Patton and
. ,A. A. McSween arrive inLincoln.
"'''''John Tunstall opens stqrein

LinColn., ' .
"..,. Susan McSween hires.Houston

> Chapmanasherlawyer.
;1" Captain James "Paddy" Graydon

andtro6ps begin four-day patrol
oUtioRuidoso anaSierra Blanca.

~,..,Companies IandK, S7t'h U. S.
Infantry (Colored) detached toFort
Union.,

."'14 Captain James Randlett indicted,
· on charges ofmurderandacces

sorytomurde.' forincidents occur
ring ,atFt.Stahton.

,'. Wiliiam Brady mustered out
ofarmyatFt. Sumner andlater
flIovesto Lincoln County.

1.11 ProbateJudge FlarencioGonza
lespnd citizens ofLincoln petition
Governor Wallace forprotection.

~M1 Colonel Christopher "Kit"Carson
'. assumes command ofFortStah~·

tan·1'" Dick Brewer raises posse to pur:'
" sue Brewergang tb.Seven Rivers.
,tlQ,CaPtain Graydon andso men

sent toscout theRio Penasco.',.n LieutenantG.W.Smith and10
, -, men ofComp'any H, 9th,Cavalry

toproceedinpursuitofJicaril/a
Apaches whostole horses from

, Military Reservation.
. :,.,., John Tunstall arrives 'lriLincoln

from Las Vegas.
.... ueutenon:Colone/August V.

Kautz becomes commanding of~

ficerofFt. Stanton.
,I.

'11:61 C9/one/ KitCorson,Captain
James ''PaddyllGraydon and
Captain John Thompson with two
companies reoccupy Fort Stanton,tt. William Wilson murderof

,RobertCasey, tries toescape from
Ft. StantonJailandiS wounded by
guard. ,

:'*" LawrenceG. Murphy dres in
.SantaFe.

(laM GeneralOrders S6 orderclosure
, . ofFortStanton andestablishment

of the Mescalero ApacheReserva
tkin, '

i11M john1unstal/ meets Alexander
, . McSween 1'1 Santa Fe. .
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provided. "We would especially
like to thank Sierra Blanca Region
al Airport, pancake crew and VFW
for providing such a great venue

See EVENTS, pg. 5

Serve. receive

ToddFuquaIR,,;do$o FreePress.
Carrizozo liberoErica Vega receives a serve Saturday
during the LadyGrizzlies'district win over Reserve. The.
Lady Grizzliesiranked number one in the latest New :
MexicoCoaches' poll, started the District 48 season un- ..
defeated Overthe weekend. Seesto~pg.12'

our community support, this show
would not happen."

A free pancake breakfast and
lunch with free hamburgers, hot
dogs, chips and drinks was also

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The'Rat Rod Finkettes' Shelley Patterson, left; Dena Minich, center;
and Stephanie Moore of Amarillo, bring their nostalgic style and
award wil)ning 'Rat Rods' to the Mountain High FlyIn and Pine Top
Car Show at Sierra Blanca Regional Airport.

to date the department has generated
$837,533 in green yard waste rev
enue while generating an estimated
$658,875 of income to local thinning
contractors. Cooke pointed out the
green waste expense was $944,068,
offsetting revenues by $106,535 that
will have to be balancedwith Cooke's
department enterprise reserves.
Cooke attributed. the offset to the
57,812 cubic yards of green waste re
moved for recycling from more than
305 acres. Using property values pro
vided by the RuidosolLincoln County
Association of Realtors, the average
value of property protected by forest
thinning projects was .approximately
$49 for every dollar spent, thus pro
tecting more than $47 million of po
tentially affected property.

"Once we have gone through
all of these properties, it's going to
be time to do it again. This is a long
term, ongoing management program
for village forestry so we have to
stay on top of it or we will get behind
the ball again. After what we saw last
summer, we don't want that to.hap
pen again," Cooke said.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

According to Ruidoso Forestry
Director Dick Cooke, aggressively
executing tree thinning projects on
village owned property and the en
forcement.of the community forest
management plan ruffled some peo
ple's feathers until the wicked fire
season of 2011. Severe drought con
ditions closed the Lincoln National
Forest to public use and caused the
village to ban outdoor smoking and
open flame ofany kind.

Several forest fires burned resi
dential property during the summer
of2011, including the Swallow Fire.

"The Swallow Fire started in
and raged through property which
had not been properly thinned; but
slowed when it entered the neigh
borhood that was properly thinned,"
said Cooke. "Had the Pinecliffsubdi
vision not been cleared, many more
structures could have been lost."

During a village council meeting
on Oct. 11, Cooke presented the for
estry department's annual budget, and

VOR Forestry recycling provides jobs
By Eugene Heathman

PRESORT STANDARD

50 cents
For morephotosandthe latest ,-
stories updateddaily, visit
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Weekend events dazzle.,and entertain thousands'

'! .I~:fsr~rro4~\'Y~J.t; . ,Lo.t. • .,
l!!!.~iWI~~.::::;l'".I_rtr~~.,fl.; .-_.• .;~.~. .~.- •._ ..~~.A

.." ." FBATUREDPROPERTY
THIS SANTli: FESTYLE ALTO HOME
OOZ£S WITH CHARMIThis full golf3 br. horne
is located on.48 acres and has a great open concept
:floorplanwith beautiful window package and warm .

i wood accents. The ,master isseparate from the . . f
guests andhasaprivate deck wIhot tubIBeautifully ~

" :.t.'..1 textured interior, great courtyard, nicely landscaped,
... ''''..:.R and wonderful storage tool $339,500. #108829 .

• Rff!itEAtN1~~:ruidos·or~~e~t~tl;~~trir:.1Ji. ._iil..' ~RM. __,__. _!t c .~.' Icc. _. ._:'·'.'L "c_:_. __"·"l._.1J':"·£"c:..J!r!t~,.!'"

By Eugene Heathman. became a forward air con-
Edito,r I troller in L-19 aircraft flying
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com missions over Vietnam. Dur-

Autumn weather in Lincoln ing that time, he was award
County couldn't have been better ed 18 air medals for combat
for the thousands of people who flight time, .Shortly after be
attended the third annual Moun- ing honorably discharged
tain High Fly In and Pine Top Car he was hired by United Air
Show and the 30th annual Okto- lines.With more than 25,000
berfest presented by the Special hours of flight time, Nelson

. Events Resource Group and Ad- retired from United Airlines'
miral Beverage Corporation. The as a Boeing 767 captain and
group has contributed more than has won several aerobatic
$155,000 to Lincoln County char- contests competing in the
ities including more than $65,000 unlimited category. '
in scholarships. The nostalgia and pas-

The fly in and car show was sion for more than 120 en
held Oct. 15 at Sierra Blanca Re- trants in the Pine Top Car
gional Airport, featuring .glider Show delighted. automo
and helicopter rides, vintage' air- bile enthusiasts and curious
craft and -dazzling aerobatic air spectators of all ages. Denise
show performances by Don Nel- Dean, president of the Pine
son in his Sukhoi Su-26, a single- Top Car Club, said, "There
seat aerobatic aircraft from the were 24 awards presented
former Soviet Union. It is powered to various vehicles from our
by a single 400 HP reciprocating Sponsors. We would like to
radial engine. The Su-26 has mid- thank them for their support
mounted straight wings and fixed . in helping making this the success
landing gear. Nelson grew up in ful car show that it is. We would
Alaska and started. his flying ca- .also like to thank all the businesses
reer as a bush pilot. Nelson joined that gave financial support or door

.the Army as an aviator where he prizes to our show.Again, without

SunZia· updates Corona landowners on transmlsslon lines.
By Patrick Rodriguez .John Ryan, who works in "We were originally told that tribal levels,
Reporter '1 government relations for SunZia, .an (environmental impact state- Part of the hold-up involving
patrick@t'uidosofreepress.com told the landowners association ment) would come out in Janu- the SunZia project had to do with

COR..oNA - Representa- that the project has cost about $25 ary," said Ryan, adding that even the military, according to Robert
tives .from the SunZia Southwest million since 2008, most of which waiting two and a half years for a McCallum, who also works in
Transmission Project spoke at a has' come from venture capital completed IES is still fairly quick. government relations for SunZia.

..Corona Landowners Association money, adding that to expedite The likelihood. of construe- He told the landowners associa-
meeting on Thursday, updating the construction process would tion starting sooner than expected tion on Thursday that SunZia had'
local residents on the construe- involve getting approval from the was buoyed by a recent announce-' spent nearly a year working with
tion of a high-voltage electric' state government, . mentfrom the Obama administra- the Defense Department to make
transmissionIinejhatwould" go . The project is about a month tion that called for the accelera- sure there would be no interfer
through northern Lincoln County away from having a draft complet-. tion of the permitting process for ence with Holloman Air Force
and provide power from renew- ed, said Ryan, and an environmen- seven large-scale electric trans- Base in Alamogordo, which he
able energy sources for much' of tal impact statement is on target to .mission lines across the COID1try said would not be affected by the
southwestern New Mexico and 'be finished by next summer, Once as part of the government's newly proposed transmission line route.
southeastern Arizona. an EIS is compiete and approved, created Rapid Response Team for According to the economic

The SunZia project first construction on theproject - ex- Transmission, made up from the impact study, the SunZia project
became interested in Lincoln pected to last about four years - Departments of Defense, Energy, would produce up to 3,900 jobs
County in 2008, shortly after could begin as soon as 2013. Interior and Agriculture, as well in New Mexico during construe
wind energy developers came .He said an economic impact from the Environmental Protec- tion (as much as 1,345 for Lincoln
searching for land to lease in the study on the project had.recently lion Agency and the Federal Elec- County) while potentially bring
area. The project would involv- been completed by' the Univer- tric Regulatory Commission. ing in at least $65 million in tax
ing the construction of two 500 sity of Arizona and NMSU. The The team would also be re- revenue (roughly $1.1 million
kV transmission lines extend- study includes figures for poten- sponsible for resolving interagen- for the county). The estimated
ing for about 460 miles through tial job growth, wages and sala- cy conflicts and ensuring that all number of jobs after construction
the two states, .originating from ries, and expected local tax rev- agencies involved fully engaged statewide-is 40 (14 in the County)
a substation in Ancho, about 28 enue for the project both during and meeting schedules, and in- while property tax revenue could
miles south of Corona. and after construction. crease cooperation at the state and SeeSUNZIA, pg.:s
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
October is .
FilmCommission
Town Meeting
State Film director Nick
Maniatis discusses the.state
of the New Mexico film
lndustry-e-leqlslatlons, future
perspectives, opportunities
and training. Cometo this
open forum to learnabout
educationalprograms, film
related businessand issues
facing each community.
SpencerTheater, .6:30-8 p.m. .
505-476-5600. Free. .

October 22
Party on the Mountain
Cheerin thewlnter season
with live musicby Bonfire,
great food, gondola rides
and tons of pre-winterfun.
Ski Apache. 10arn. - 5 p.m.
575-464-3600. www.skl
apache.com. Free.

Rangers heading to the
WORLD SERIESI

7 93573 75816 3

Sunday Football at '
Billy's Sports Bar
Getyour picks for the week
into Billy~s byThursday, fer a
chance towln cash.jerseys
and party platters,Don't
sit at home for the games-
come watchthe.Coltsvs. the
Saints.with allthe food, beer
and friends you canhandlel
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack &
Casino offHighway 70.
575~378-4431. .

MORE listings
. MORE articles

MORE photos

~ORE.sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

Known as the "poet of the .
.common man; the singer
songwriterhas been mak-
ingand influencing country .:
musicsincethe sixties. 8 - 10 .
p.rn, Tlcketsstartinq at $25.
575-464-777, www.innofthe
mountalnqods.com

Gamesand fun forthewhole
familywith pumpkincarving/
engravingbooth, facepaint
ingand much,much more!
~ujdoso ConventlenCenter;
1-4 p.m. 257-9041.·Tickets
25¢required for booth play..

.October 23
Merle Haggard at hut
of~he Mountain Gods

i.'
l·
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i
i
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all four days.
The league starting dates are still up in the air. Call

257-5030 or email bradypark@ruidoso-nm.gov to keep
up to date.

Art exhibit extended
Due to overwhelming popularity and great reviews,

the Hubbard Museum of the American West will extend
the exhibit "Arte en la Charreria: The Artisanship of
Mexican Equestrian Culture" through Jan. 1,2010.

With more than 240 artifacts, the exhibit offers a
unique view of the culture surrounding the charro, or
Mexican 'cowboy.

The Hubbard Museumis located at 26301 Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs and is open seven days' a week
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, Admission is $6 for adults and
reduced admission is available for senior citizens, mili
tary personnel and youth. Call 378-4142 or visit www.
hubbardmuseum.org for information about other events,
exhibits and activities at the museum.

Mayhill Christmas fair
The Mayhill Community Center Board is sponsor

ing it craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec, 3 from '10
a.m, to 2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Center. Ven
dor tables are available for $10.

For more information or to register, call (575)-687-

Continued next page
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a.m, There will be a free 'f-shirt giveaway to the first
300 people in attendance, with entertainment provided
by the ACIDe. tribute band Bonfire. .

There will also be events for children and gondola
rides throughout the day. Rides are $16 for adults and
$10 for' children t2 and under. The ski area's slopes are
set to open Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24. '

Minter to speak
Kathryn Minter, Lincoln County Commissioner,

will be the featured speaker at the October meeting of
the Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County,
Oct, 24, at 11:30 a.m. at the Ruidoso Senior Center.
Bring a brown bag lunch and use the side entrance, For
more information,.. ca1l430-7258.

Low-cost yoga _. ,

"YogaJoy" is taught every Friday from 5:30-7 p.m,
at a reduced rate through Dec. 16. Classes are held at
2810 Sudderth Drive, Room 207 above Schlotzsky's.
Wear light clothing and bring water. Mats and props are
provided. For more information, call mstructor Mari-
anne Mohr at 802-3013. .

Rec leagues to begin
Open gym has begun at the auxiliary gym of the

Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are
for co-ed volleyball and Tuesdays and Thursdays for
men's basketball. The gym is open 6:30-9:30 p.m, on

TUESDAY

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
'Iea Party meet
. ~he.Lincoln County Tea Party will hold its monthly
meetmg today at 5:30 p.m beginning with a pasta buffet
at the Swiss Chalet restaurant.

There will be videos and a discussion on "Agenda
.21," dealing with freedoms and private property rights.
. The buffet is $7 per person, with the meeting to im-

. me~ately follow, For more information, call 937-3742
or 354-5050. .

Library.activities
~ The month's children's library activities' continue
Wednesday with raccoon stories and the making of rac
coon masks. Halloween stories and spooky crafts will
be Oct. 26.

There will be a Thriller dance oct. 27 at 3:30 p.m.,
and participants are invited to practice every thursday at
3:30 p.m, in the downstairs classroom.
, The Ruidoso Public Library 'is.locat~dat 107 Kansas
City Road. Library hours are Monday through Thursday,
9 a.m, to .6p.m., Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Satur
tla~ from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Holiday tryouts
~ . The Lincoln County Community Theatre will hold
auditions. and'readings for the upcoming holiday perfor
mances ofshort one act plays and monologues tonight at
(lp.m. at the RRCAbuilding at'1712 Sudderth Dr., next
to Compass Bank, ' •
l' Anyone who has.written a short play or monologue

, :- under 30 minutes -e- can bring these in for review and
possible performance. The actual holiday shows will be
held in early December at Sacred Grounds. Call 257
7272 or 336-1350 for more information.

Healing seminars
-e, Sanctuary on the River, 207 Eagle Dr., and. High,

Mesa Healing Center, 133 Mader Ln. in Alto, is hosting
various healing seminars in October:

. High Mesa center will host a Sheng Zhen Qigong
workshop' from 6:30-8:30 p.m, Friday and 10 a.m. to
3 :30 p.m, Saturday. Call 336-7777 or 258-9932 for more
information. ..

Free legal advice
Residents of Ruidoso and surrounding areas can at

tend a free legal fair from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Saturday,
at theRuidoso Senior Center;.sOI Sudderth Dr. Attor
neys from Otero and Lincoln counties will be on hand
to provide free consultations on a first-come, first-served
basis. Bilingual attorneys are also available.

.The event is coordinated by the 12th Judicial Dis
trict Pro Bono committee. For more information, visit
www.nmbar.orglAttorneys!AccessJusticecommission.
html

Party on the Mountain, '
'''-Skf"A:pache officfallYopens to the public ,~ith ·fti-
annual Party on the Mountain Sa,!Urday, .starting at 10 .

WED

COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:
- Dallas . • Midland
- Abilene-Lamesa
.. Plainview· Post
- Littlefield .o1:it:\;.

. Including Satellite, Zoo
'ForecastDiscussionan

WWw.RonRo~rtsW
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Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday is a
national holiday, the meeting will be held on the second
Monday, Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For more information, .
call 973-0953. . l

!

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows
Country Club noon every Tuesday.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets' each Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11 :30 a.m, each
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country Club.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County .,
dedicated to the advancement of digital photography
- meets the second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brun
nell at 258-4003.

515~251-2051
1509 Sudderth
Open Mort-Sat

Professional Licensed Installation. Free no-obligation estimates.

.Voted #1F~ooring Store 2008, Z009 &.2010;
#1 Customer Service 2009 '
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Large selection ofcustom shutters,
hardwood horizontal blinds,
cellulai'and pleated shades, .'

verticaisand more.

carpet' Tile ~ Hardwood Concrete
Countertops' Vinyl'Lamihate -Storre

; '. "Let us Plooryou"

Consider a new dr:essing
for your windows...

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of
the Single Action Shooters Society, hold matches the
second Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso Gun

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic
pain support group meets on the third Thursday of each
month from noon-1 p.m. at the Ruidoso·Physical Ther
apy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For information, contact
Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets every Tues
day at noon at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden Club' meets on the
third Tuesday of each month at the Otero County Elec
tric co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's purpose is to encour
age community beautification and conservation, and to
educate members in the arts and sciences ofhorticulture.
For more information, call 973-2890.

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesday at
The Democratic Women of the Sacramento Moun- K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

tain Area meet the third Saturday ofeach month at 11 :30
a.m, For more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

One ofAltrusa's focus is on literacy, in that they provide Range located on Hale Lake Road. Registration is at
scholarships to men and women returning to college, 9 a.m., matches start at 10 a.m, The public is welcome
books three times a year to the children in the local Head to participate or watch the action. During the shooting
Start programs and donations to the Literacy Council. matches, all other shooting is suspended. For more
If you think an organization like Altrusa may be a good information, call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937
fit for your volunteer efforts, contact membership chair 9297.
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

*MuSI bea'Cash, 011111 Member. Registration Free. ,
Visit theCasnClub for Complete.Rules and InformaUOD~

Pick a purse ~ win $100,$200,$500
EvervTuesdav NightinO'ctober

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.m. on the
third Tuesday of the month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Altrusa International of Ruidoso was
established in 1970 and it's long miming Annual Low
Cost Mammogram Program was established in 1988.
Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane society and others.

~~~"-'.-. ,,' -" .

The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anonymous meets
at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 7
p.m. There is also a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's open
meeting and beginners and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lin
coln County Extension Association meetings are held on
the third Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the Otero
County Electric Cooperative community room on 12th
Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open to any
one interested. For more information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
3334 or (575)-687-20Q3. The Mayhill Community Cen
ter is located at 15 Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18 miles east of
Cloudcroft.

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
, 26226 US~h!V'ay70 • .Ruidoso DOW11S,NM88846

'~r~.-..' For More Informa..tion c.'all (576). 878-4481II ~ www.RaceRuidoso.com
Dilly The Kid CIslno 18 • RCMptnsl"t fl••I., Prtptliy••'tr ...re Inltrllatltl! please tall (SM) Ifl-1141•.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communi
ties who support independent living by offering ser
vices and activities that keep seniors healthy and happy
in their own homes. Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and monthly member break
fasts at Cree Meadows Country Club, on the fourth
Saturday ofthe month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open
to any Lincoln County resident 49 years or older. For
more information, call 258-2120 or visit www.Sacmt
nvillage.org.

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics Anony
mous meets Monday and Thursday at noon and Friday at
5:30 p.m., while the women's group meets Wednesdays
at noon in the parish hall of the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount at 121 Mescalero Trail.

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in becoming members of Fort

Stanton to preserve its history can call Charlotte Rowe,
336-4015 or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They
would welcome your assistance,

Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family members of al
coholics - meet at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30
p.m. and Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more information,
call 258-8885.
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question why so much negative informa
tion has been made public without a pub
lic challenge to the negative information's
truthfulness by school authorities.

RoseKratochvil

I am thoroughly disgusted with our
politicians. They have placed our country
in great turmoil and economic disaster. The
bankruptcy of Greece, Iceland and Ireland
offers no lessons for our selfish leaders.
They take money from special interests
and do nothing to solve our debt and fail
ing economy. Career Politicians do not care
about or understand the growing struggles
we face each day. The two-party monopoly
never represents the average citizen. Mil
lions of people are searching for a way to
replace these career politicians, I am one
of newly. one hundred thousand people
who have joined GOOOH (Get Out Of
Our House), pronounced "GO." GOOOH
is nonpartisan system to. replace the 43,5
members of the U.S. Congress. New Citi
zen Representatives will be selected from
our districts by Americans like you and me.
They will be under contract to never accept
money from special interests; serve a lim
ited number of terms, and v.ote on issues as
they promised during the selection process.
Are you ready to help save our great United
States ofAmerica? It's up to you and me!

Mindy Robinson

9 Augsburg
article

10 Kind of
cheese

11 Zhivago's
love

12 Smell
(be
susplclous)

13 Summarize
14 Architect's

add-on
15 Salon

supply'
16 "Mein-"

("Cabaret"
tune)

17 Sutherland
solo

16 Tramp's
tootsie

24 The Brainy
Bunch?

25"
Do.ubtfire"
('93 film)

29 Skunk in
"Bambi"

31 Tall
story?

32 Andy
Griffith
series

33Yoko-
35 Supper

scrap
36 Mississippi

senator
37 Exchange
38 Start the

slaw
39 Helicopter

part
41 Tiny

colonist

10 11 12

110 Urban
transport

113 Nutritional
need

116 Fashionably
_ nostalgic
120 Ready for

dinner
123 Poetic

preposition
124 "AN

ANTIQUE
TREAS
URE"

130 '75 Abba hit
131 Olympian

Gertrude
132 "The

Seventh .:»
{'56 film)

133 Tennis play-
er Richards

134 Big bang
lettets

135 Keys
136 Moon

Mullins'
brother

137 Imitation

DOWN
1 -"- Mateo,

CA
2 Sherwood

sight.
3 Stalk
4 Brought to

ruin
5 Sample the

sauce
6 Actor Pill
7 British·
.dominlpn

8 Author.
. Ilrnberto .

789

134

19

12~

92

58

ACROSS 00 Mindy of
1 Act like a "The Facts

peacock of Life"
6 Had 62"-,

kittens? Believer"
10 Played the ('66 hit)

trumpet 63 Sens.'
16 Holbrook or . colleagues

Linden 64 Refuse
19 Stac;lium 65 - Cob, CT
20 Marathon 66 Kett of the
21 Not very comics

often 69 Observe
22 Geologic 70 "ONE OP A

division KIND"
23 "REQUIRES 75 Numbers

MINOR man?
REPAIR" 78 Actress

26 Free (of) , Ward
27 Touched up 79 Spoil

the text 80 Particles
. 28 Range rope 84 Coarse file

29 Brawl. 86 Auto
30 Bear's lair feature:
31 Singer abbr.

Tori 88 What have
34 Opinion you

sampling 90 Secluded
37 Latvia, 92 Salad type

once: abbr. 94 "Psycho"
40 Lucifer setting
42 Recede 96 Opening
45 Alex Haley 98 Annoyed

book 99 "A FAMILY
48 "ONLY HEIR-

WORN LOOM"
ONCE" 103 Musical of

54 Schnabel or "Tomorrow"
Rubinstein 104 Mineral

55 Up to, for spring
short 105 Bestow

56 Private 106 Trigger-
57 Opera hero, happy guy?

often . 107 Notion
58 Illinois city 109 Clutter

1 2 3 4 5 r-=--r=-=--r.:-

48

54

23

84

----Super Crossword _

letters become thepossession
ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters

reflect theopinion of theauthor;
notnecessarily that,ofRuidoso

Free Press oritsstaff.
Email yourleuersto: editor@
ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
Letter totheEditor, Ruidoso
Free Press. 1086 Mechem. .

Ruidoso, NM88345

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,NM 88345
(575) 258-9922

• CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396'0499
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misconduct to validate a concern about fu- shall be signed by registered voters not less
ture misconduct, and who's wrong doing in number than thirty-three and one-third
was obviously an accident,had to be based percent of those who voted for the office
in somebody's personal bias' against the at the last preceding election at which the
student and/or his family and then backed office was voted upon. Procedures for fil
up by other authority· figures. The top pri- ing petitions and for determining validity of
ority of all public school employees and signatures shall be as provided by law. If at
their local boards is to EDUCATE the stu- the special election a majority of the votes
dents. The school administration's options cast on the question of recall are in favor
for Nicholas' punishment ranged from total thereof, the local school board member is
forgiveness with no'punishment at all, up to' recalled from office and the vacancy shall
the long term suspension they wrongfully be filled as provided.by law.
tried to impose, Knowing that, I have to It is my intention to provide more in
wonder where his lawful and legal right to formation to the public in the very near fu
be educated was considered in the school ture, including the specifics on illegal pas
administration's decision for long term sageoffour day school week as well as why
suspension. Obviously it was not 1.1 major our local "Dean of Students" is, and has
factor any more than several other things been" listed as our "Counselor/Test coordi
that legally had to be done and considered nator" with the state Public Education De
before his punishmentwas decided upon. partment for at least the past three years, yet

This example of how school authority does NOT have required license or training
figures are wrongfully doing their jobs, all to legally hold that position. As well as how
by itself, provides the required proof need- an untrustworthy and untrained' person in
ed to have all board members in office for that position, who also happens to be the
at least two years removed from the school S.O.A.P. director and 'able to manipulate
board. When you throw in the very prov- students grades, could'affect the individual
able fact they also knowingly and illegally students and the schools overall well-being.
passed the four day school week and how Logic and basic human nature seem
they .did 'it, along with many other prov- to dictate that when someone ispublically
able examples of wrong doing, it's easy to and wrongfully being accused ofsomething
see why they might be worried about this they did not do, they will make an attempt
NM STATE LAW:22-7-14 NMSA. Recall to set the record straight. That being true,
of local school board members. (22-7...14 I think people in this community should
NMSA) states; Arty elected local school
board member is subject to recall by the
voters of the school district from 'which
elected, A petition for arecall election must
cite grounds ofmalfeasance or misfeasance
in office or violation ofthe oath ofoffice by
the member concerned. The recall petition

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
:Concerns with Zozo school board

· 'To the Editor: .·.,
I read Deborah Ventura's letter's to the

editor and' cheered because it showed that
there was at least one well-known local who

· . ~as aware of corruption and "DARED TO
, , PUBLICALLY SPEAK OUTABOUT IT!"

Thank You Deborah! I read the Thank You
, and Apology letter from Nicholas Chavez

\,,". .
. and cried, partly from shame .and partly
~ , from frustration, Shame because as a mem
.: 'berof this community, I am as responsible
I ~ t J

as anyone else for allowing the school cor-
ruption to grow unchecked until it reached

- • 'ttpoint they felt confident in knowingly and
:: M-ongfully hurting this boy, his family and

others involved with the shooting accident.
• The frustration' stems from possess-

ing more than enough proof of intentional
.: Wrong doing by the school board to legally
· have four of them removed, 'while at the
same time, knowing one person alone can-

· hot hold them accountable for their actions.
Nicholas' letter did not state "WHY" Mr.

" 'Cobos allowed him back in school, he sim
..' 'piy said "Thankyou." That being true, it's
I .: impossible for me to factually state the rea-

sons for the turn around, but I would be will
... .'irlg to bet it had a lot more tp do with all the

e laws and local board policy rules that were
not followed, combined with their attorney's

, knowledge, than anything else. People in
Carrizozo are well aware,of the fact that
even a very large and public showing of
community support for something is ignored
by our school board, so it wasn't that
. To,my way of thinking, and based on

the facts I "DO" know, trying to impose a
full years suspension on a student who did
not have an extensive history of previous

Lead, ftjllowor get'out of the way 
people want inspiration and solutions
By Allen Weh ofAmerican capitalism, No question there
Former GOPgubernatorial candidate has been some corruption in Wail Street,

The American economy isn't going in but overall the system we have has made
the right direction, and most states' econo- the greatest economy in the world.
mies are in the tank as well :;- New Mexi- Supposedly a 'grassroots movement,
co's certainly is. the evidence clearly shows it's a loose knit
. What we see an awfullot of these days group of fringe-left anarchists now aided
'·"~~'>:'~"'\~.I·N'""'i~j·"J":····"~""~~"""·'• " '" .. aii<fl!:betfetl:b'tT'soilreMil'>fi',,;ttd, tn. ''''0'' ...t ...are;;,():ur.":,,~;*'\cwu'~~Ul.(::IaLSi.,wnngmg.thelr~... ,, "_..-.. _.,....~ ... ' .,J, •.•• ,•..• c"." JL~",.,p. ,l;l),.Jga

: ' h~i1~~g<t~9.~~tin& bl~~pn their PQH~i£~l: ;;<~~2~~~~l~~t, s7~~~'~;;~~. ~,~P~1~R~t8Pg~r-
: ' ppponents. In effect, it's everybody else's tunity to .advance.tnerr entitlement a~enaa.
~f~ult but theirs. In truth, this behavior of President Obama had very little to
qJhe career political class is largely driven ' say about it' this week other than it "rep
~]~;Y their inability to solve. our problems, :esent~ a broadernational .conc~rn," Well,
:~.vreven understand how things canbe im- If you re the Commander-in-Chief and all
~i ~toved for the common good of all ofus. you've done is demonize the job creators,
iiit What most of these people sadly lack business people, and 'm~~ das.s warfar~
i:. i+- besides a lack of understanding of how a centerpiece of your political dialogue, It
ltt~e private sector drives our economy-s- is o~! makes matters worse and. fuels the di-
Jt~e real leadership to inspire people to over- vlslveness.. ... .'
I ;.cpme their differences and join together to Where IS the inspiration, where IS the
:t iplve our common problems. All the more leadership and where are the solutions for '
:,ti!ason for term limits: by the way. . our economic m~laise that will benefit all
~.. { of In Washington, the President blames ofus - and not Just a select group ofpeo-
!£~~e ~ongress, ~nd the Congress blames the ple~. ~bam~rfavors? .
l , ftesldent. Net Improvement for the people: It s tune for real leadership to emerge,H14ero. . and it's time for career politicians to follow

tl:~ In New York, and now elsewhere in - or get out ofthe way!

h140re than 147 cities) we are watching a .Allen Weh is an Albuquerque business ex-
.~". lld"O . M" . .~~.f~-ca e ccupation ove)llent. prot~st ecutive, miUta.ry veteran andformer candi-
~:~qe alleged greed of Wall Street and evils datefor governorofNew Mexico.
";t!J, !:_- -:- .....
!*,.~
~" ~ We wantyour letters
£1 'iRUidoso Free Press welcomes p.m. the Thursday before publi-
:~ ':r. yourLetters totheEditor on cation, butletters maybeheld
~~ t topics ofconcern toyouand until thefollowing week upon
!.; i' the community. theeditorsdiscretion.
~b' .. 4

;.:. :l!etails:Letters, which should Disclaimers The editorial
I" .fo benolonger than 300words, board oreditor ofRuidoso

, ~ !tttust include thename, address Free Press reserves the right to
f<r ",. andtelephone number ofthe editorwithholdfrom publica-
~.~ :. authorfor verification. tion anyletterfor any reason
:~ ; lJeadline: The deadline is 3 whatsoever. Once received, all
~~+ft
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Legislators recap redistricting, education issues from special session
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Education
Espinosa said it was "shameful" the

way the Democratic majority pushed their
agenda through. ,

"I wish all the citizens could have
seen what went on," she said. "There was
no respect for due process, and we spent
$50,000 per day and wasted tax dollars on
that special session."

Espinosa said there were also unad
dressed issues, such as social promotion,
which allows children to move up in grades
even if they have not earned the grades or
knowledge necessary.

"The Democrats wouldn't consider it,
because it was on the governor's agend~,"

Espinosa said. ,
"So let's just all hurt our kids. It's ap-

palling." .
"Stop believing what you hear in the

media about education," she added. "The
funds'we have right now need to be us~cfto
educate our kids."

Adair said. "The Democrats are doing this
because they don't want to be out ofpower,
and it pains me when they say we (the Re- .
publicans) would do the same thing."

"I'm for fair districts, and the governor
is telling the legislature to let the people
choose the senators, not the senators choose
the people," he added.
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• 1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214~ First St.• Roswell, NM II)IIIIIIlIIIJ!IIII!II

Serving SE New Mexico since 1955

~ really get into helpingyou bearl,
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~ OCT. 20
9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor a1!- appointment

our numbers show we don't," Adair said.
"I asked him why that was, and he said he
felt it was the right thing to do. But his job
was just tc draw new lines based on voting
history. It's demonstrably provable that we
don't have to lose any representatives.

"This wasn't driven by absolute num
bers," he continued. "Their goal is to drive
everything to the Rio Grande corridor and
diminish the number of Republican repre
sentatives while keeping the Democrats
intact."

Adair acknowledged there had been a
reduction ofpopulation on the east side, but
also stated traditional Democratic districts
in the northern section of the state also lost
population, but no changes were proposed.

"There was a disparity of about 35,000
people in one district between the Demo
cratic and Republican numbers," Adair
said. "They passed this plan over our objec
tions."

According to Adair's plan, the Senate
would be split' almost down the middle,
with 22 Democratic seats and 20 Repub
lican. There would also be 32 Republican
seats to 38 Democrat in the House.

But the Democratic plan showed much
more' disparity in the parties, something
Adair said was attributable to the overpop
ulation in proposed Republican districts.

"This would be in effect until 2024,"

a plan pushed forward by the Democratic
majority that passed along party lines,
which was then vetoed by Republican Gov
ernor Susana·Martinez.

Adair came with a wealth of informa
tion on the numbers involved in redistrict
ing, and claimed the Democrats were de
liberately misrepresenting - or ignoring
- the population in traditionally Republican
strongholds like Lincoln County and the
eastern side ofthe state.

"The state-hired demographer- a Dem
ocrat, by the way - said that eastern New
Mexico needs to lose a representative, but

l ,. "
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By Todd Fuqua

SUNZIA from pg, 1 0

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreep'ress.com .

Redistricting and education were the
hot topics of discussion Oct. 10 during a
meeting ofthe Republican Party ofLincoln
County at Cree Meadows Country Club.

State Sen. Rod Adair and State Reps,
Zach Cook and Nora Espinosa were on
hand to discuss the recent special session
that concluded last month, convened spe
cifically to redistrict the state in the wake of
the 2010 census.

The session ended in a deadlock, with

be as high as $8 million ($32 million for cal state legislators, such as Sens. Tim
. the county). These estimates depend on Jennings and Rod Adair, and Reps. Zach

the type ofrenewable energy source, such Cook, Dennis Kintigh and Nora Espi- 
as. solar photo voltaic, solar thermal, wind noza, to let the state government know
and geothermal, and the possibility of that the project is irnportant and should
other renewable projects to follow in the be completed-as soon as possible.
path of SunZia. Ryan said that a lot of these projects

SunZia would act as a pilot program, are dependent on transrnission lines be
and ifthe project is successful financially ing built. "I guarantee when we get close
then other transmission lines projects to a ground-breaking, you'll get a lot
would also invest in the area, said Me- .more attention from elected officials,"
Callum. When other renewable projects he said, adding: "Hopefully this project
were factored into the study, job growth does not turn political."
and tax revenue increase exponentially "This is by 110 means a guarantee for
statewide and locally. developers," said Desmond, adding that

One member of the landowners as- it has become increasingly difficult to
sociation, a group consisting of about sell power to California.
29 owners of ranches in Corona, asked Desmond saidthat he's excited by the
if the local residents would be hired for SunZia project and that the Energy De
the jobsor if union members would re- partment and Los Alamos National Labs
ceive preferential employment during have come out in support of the project.
construction. Ryan said that the project Leon Porter of Southwest Wind Dy
would seek workers in the populations namics,which represents Shell Wind En
centers, however he wouldn't guarantee. ergy, another company vying for a con
that all jobs would be offered to local tract with the landowners association,
residents. saidthat the recent announcement by the

McCallum j though, said that it was Obama administration in speeding up the
more than likely that the jobs would be process of having the transmission liries
non-union, especially if bigger engineer- built is exciting.
ing firms are hired as contractors. "These projects are going to allow

He also said that it would behoove New Mexico to compete economically,"
the landowners association to contact 10- said Porter.

.. .
From the makers of Botox, Juvederm, and Latisse

:fusion medical Spa is p~oud to/eatti~e

'ViVqt

EVENTS from pg. 1

A physklan-grade cosmeceutical .
infused with Antioxidants andAHA's

, for healthy and vibrant skin,

Save 15% on all Vivite products
until November 1!

Call us/o~ mote in/o~mation

and food for the fly in and Bill Yorston of Ruidoso, pants: Kay Williams of
car show," Dean said. 2003 Chevy Corvette; Craig Alto, 1957 Ford Thun-

The top award win- Olson of Big Spring, Texas, derbird. Mayor's Choice
ner voted on by Pine Top 2010 Chevy Camaro; Ju- Award selected by Mayor
Car Club was Jody Fin- nior and Lupe Martinez of Ray Alborn: Dan Knorr of
ley of.I\lto \Vit!l:;!ie[:-:~,?6;;~:-B.elen";20o.jfQr,9'Mu;~ta':lg~":,,,,!,\!~19~0 Ford .S~l}I?e. f

Ford Mustang. TEe top 10 'Ryan Parsons of'Alto, f998 . First Registrant Awara for.. ·
award winners<voted by Firebird TransAm; Kerry first vehicle who registered
participants for 1986 and Hunter of Roswell, 2007 early for show: Dennis
older: Dennis Kames of Porsche GT3; John and Karnes of Roswell, 1932
Roswell, 1932 Ford Road- Marissa Cleveland, 2000 Ford Roadster. Pine Top
ster; Garry and Darlene Rolls Royce; Bobby Moore Car Club President's Award
Selby of Las Cruces, 1940 of Amarillo, 1996 Chevy selected by Denise Dean:
Ford Tudor Sedan; Micheal Corvette; and Terry Todd Jim Monsimen of Las Cru
Held of Amarillo, Texas, of Alamogordo, 2009 Ford ces, 1961 Chevy Corvette.
1955 Chevy Belair; Sammy Mustang GT500. Longest Distance Traveled:
Boyce of Roswell, 1968 Favorite Host Club Jeffand Stephanie Moore of
Chevy Camaro; Ted Ortega Award voted by partici- Amarillo, 1929 Ford Sedan.
of Albuquerque, 1929 Ford
Stakebed; Gilbert Montoya
of Capitan, 1956 Chevy
Truck; Shelly Patterson of
Amarillo, 1929 Ford Sedan;
Jeff and Stephanie Moore of
Amarillo, 1929 Ford Sedan;
Jake and Kim Sanchez of
Ruidoso, 1969 Camaro; and
Vince Patterson of Amaril
10,1934 Ford.3WDC.

The top 10 award win
ners voted by participants
for 1987 and newer: Mark
R. Chino of Mescalero,
2010 Ford Fusion Sport;
Selena L. Chino of Mes
calero, 2011 Ford Mustang;
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PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press
Kathy Stephen, middle, helps Chere Norman, left, and another visitor, put
together a puzzle at the Corona Senior Center. In June, Stephen was named
director of the center.

"Kathy's outstanding," said Chere who had convinced them to put their res
Norman, who has been a regular visitor taurant on the market and relocate to the:
to the senior center since moving to Co- Land. of Enchantment this past summer,
rona in 2005. IIAlot ofus have been very fearing another dreadful winter in Rock
impressed by her vibrant persona." Springs.

Norman said that Stephen has basi- • "Kathy's very artistic,': said Shockey,
cally being doing two jobs at the senior a former mayor of Mountainair. "She has
center, director and cleaning person. a lot of talents and is innovative at what

"Nothing against the other director, she does."
she was great, but Kathy has filled in tre- As for commenting on Stephen's
mendously," said Norman. new job with the senior center in Corona,

Before moving to New Mexico, Ste- Shockey said: IIShe just won't have (the
phen and her husband, George, had vis- seniors) them sitting around and resting,
ited the state many times, mostly in an at- she'll have them moving around and be
tempt to get away from the frigid weather ing active."
they had endured in Wyoming. It was a 'II think she could do great things
friend of the Stephens, Don Shockey, 'there if she sticks with it," he added. '

The successof synergy in a resort community
By SamU Aguilar Sunday or Monday, and talk Morgan's real trick, he "There are a lot of differ-
For the Ruidoso Free Press about the places to eat and says, is his wife, Lynn. "No- ent markets for different times

With, the racing season places to visit." body is safe. If you are at a of the year," he says. "In the
over, Ruidoso lodgers are fine- Morgan goes I a step be- truck stop' or airport between fall and winter, we have spe
tuning their marketing skills. yond and assists customers in Ruidoso and Oklahoma, you cial event promotions. We do a
The summer vis filled with booking the activities. A recent willbe greeted by Lynn with Thanksgiving dinner at Billy's

hors~iir~fi!?;g, 9~yflF !'¥.ea}n~J.grr'20udP1:!~V.~~if~e.,pusi?eSs,,~t~!H.ts~~~~i Jmd
1
, -,?~~~~~es~, l,c,~~9:."; . fig:Pi'vretha"~~aiY~'si~~.o~r!~,'th~de..filOooctablasl.l.,jgawe,·

and specIal ,events that' easuy, .. I ler~n~ c,ompames ~nlC~. Bruee'<exp ams ,tnat Lynn w 1\

fill up'rooms, Withthe'shouI-Morgart' 1!I~ped coordrrrate;" event-bookeda groupby stop- Alvarez'J~I~o focWs~r 011
del' seasons of fall and spring, Morgan encourages working ping on the side of the road the group bus market and fam
area tourism businesses say it with other businesses to create and asking where the group ily reunions when the race
is about working together to a complete package. Pine Cliff was staying. track is closed. "The Downs
'attract the tourists. Bruce Mor- is heavily involved in group The Ruidoso Downs Race is still a destination after the
gan, vice president of Carter sales including the military, Track, a major. attraction dur- (racing) meet is over," he says.
Resort Services, which man- motorcycle rallies, special ing the summer, also faces the "The casino has great games
ages Pine Cliff Village, shares events like the Cowboy Sym- challenges of keeping visitors in an intimate setting, and
his answer - hospitality. posium and family reunions. coming in year-round. Eric Billy's offers a complete bar

"It's about communica- Ifthe condos are booked, Mor- Alvarez, director of marketing and restaurant experience. We
, tion," says Morgan. IIWe edu- gan has several other lodgers for the racetrack, says the fo- try to get the word out of what
cate our -guests about what which he refers the overflow cus is more special promotions is available at our property by
to do in the area. We, have a business. IIWe like spreading to attract both the visitor and having our locals come in. It is
weekly breakfast, either on the wealth," he says. the local. ' about educating the people."
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Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
~"' '\ WE NEEDYOUR

Il2I.A~ DONATIONSI
A Hwy 70,between

Jorges & Walmart

575-]78-0041

Free Restoration '&
i:: ,'J Remodeling
ri'Recommendations

H»eSlgner - Mens - Shoes -Jewelry
fill'Ditul'e - Housewares -Det:or

, ;, VINTAGE DEPT STORE"

The
Solar
Solution

IfBL.OCK THE SUN· NOT THE VIEWI"
• Reliable. Quality.

575·937·9900
www.NewMexicoyveatherizati.on.com .

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
tMWlTH.PAlN'\;// ~.

-i~~~i_~~~~~'-~'~'/'-

Heal your body and get back to your life.

DResults-oriented treatment
DTrulyeffective pain relief
DMedicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted

BUSINESS
New Corona senior center director takes helm

I . . -_~
BylPatrick Rodriguez to the center.
Re~orter . That isn't to say it hasn'~ be~n a learn-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com mg process for Stephen adjusting to her

!Given that Kathy Stephen had never new role, es~ecially i~ regard to the pa
bel~ a position in this type of work be- pen:ork, notmg there IS no room to make
fore, it would seem that the new director a mistake.
of fue Corona Senior Center would take A few changes ,have been made.to the
a 'While to become acclimated in her new center since Stephen arrived in" Corona.
surrouudings. Perhaps one of the regular The stage onthe east end of the.common
me~bersbad a question that could not be room has been removed, addmg more
answered, or maybe there was an issue workable space. There have also been a
dealing with the lunch menu that week. few catered events, ~u~h as wh~n the sto
None of that happened, though. ryteller Joe Hayes VISIt~d the vIll?ge last

Instead, Stephen, who prior to coming month, an~ Stephen, u~mg her skills a~ a
to Corona in June had been a restaurateur cook, furnished those m attendance with
in Rock Springs, Wyo., a city roughly 90 a buffet ofbreakfast snacks that.WOUl~I~'t
miles away from the better known tourist have been out of place at a ChIC cafe in

. attraction of Jackson Hole, has encoun- some metropolitan center. But it's the
tered very little problems since she start- idea knowing she has tried to make a dif
ing and has quickly earned the respect of ference for the better in the lives of those
the regulars who show up on a daily basis who attend the senior' center on a regular

basis that concern her.
"Some of the seniors are alone and

need to get out of the house," said Ste-SWEET (HARITY phen. 'IFor some of them, coming here
is the only chance they have interacting
with others."

In the future, Stephen said she would
like to incorporate more community gath
eringsand cultural events hosted at the
senior center, adding it would be a great
way for the community to see where there
money is going as far as dealing with the
center.' The center, like other senior cen
ters in Lincoln County, relies on public
funding from the village and the county,
but at timeshad to rely heavily on fund

Benefiting THE NEST' raising to remain solvent.
DomesticViolence Shelter Since Stephen started there has been

an increase in daily attendance at the cep
tel', she said.

Corona approves upcoming ICIP projects
e~
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with a new arena across the gully;
Master Plan with other suggestions/

improvements to the existing building
and/or replacements;

Some analysis of the anticipated traf
fic at the site. ,

At today's county commission meet
ing, Populous and SMPC will present a

See FAIRGROUNDS, pg. 7

of installing the speed bump and the item
will be discussed at the next council
meeting. •

Councilor Sherrill Perkins Bradford,
requested that faded stop signs in the vil
lage be painted or renewed. This will issue
will also be addressed at the next council
meeting.

The council also voted for the approv
al ofPurchase Requisitions and Review of
Purchase Vouchers. '

'11!1 \
l

, ,

tJ
COFEX

.C 0 M PUT I N G
Full salesand service

Virus and Spyware Removal
Business Networking

Llnavo Amtmlda
P~wlrtd Tlbll~

INBTOOK! .
Starting at $525

204 SudderthDr.' 575·257·
www.cofex.us

.2D.Q."0.A~t~Q&ij!2d ea,I;.tQ9& '

During a special county commission
meeting in August, Charlie Smith and
David Forkner of Populous addressed
county commissioners and made the fol-
lowing presentations: .

Master Plan site options; one with
yard on the site and the other without;

Two covered arena.options; one as a
remodeling of the existing and a second

for the pavilion and the restroom facilities
at Sloan Simpson Park, upgrades for the
fire department's main station, the Corona
Museum and Historic Brown Hotel, gas
system upgrades, Main Street beautifica
tion, and storm drain improvements.

In other news, Councilor Kimberlee
Smith mentioned that there has been a
request for a speed bump 'at an intersec
tion on Franklin Street. Mayor William
Hignight said he is looking into the cost

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

The design firm Populous and SMPC
Archetics will present a final master plan
for the renovation of the Lincoln County
Fairgrounds Today at a county commis
sion meeting. The meeting is expected to
begin at 8:30 a.m,

Populous to present final master plan for county fairgrounds
By Patrick Rodriguez

For the RuidosoFreePress
The Corona Village Council on Oct.

11 approved an Infrastructure Capital Im
provement Plan for the 2013 to 2017 fiscal
years.

The grants will be used for street
maintenance and development, silver
pond replacement ofliner; water improve
ments for tank rehabilitation and trans
mission line replacement, improvements

By Savannah Lueras

26551 E. Hwy70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

---------~~-~~-~._--~~

~UARVB~S
rl.1EED & SUPPLY INC.

Let usprovide a healing touch.
Call today for an appointment!

575.257.1800
The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439Mechem Dr.' Ruidoso
.WWW.RuidosoPT.com

•Feed• Alfa1f~ • Grass' Hay' Straw
Vet Supplies" Ropes • Tack

Aplwin(ll1tmts.1Vdilabl" witliin.?.l hours
& all\clY" FREE CONSULTATiONS!

Thursday 12 .. 7 p.m.
Friday &Saturday 10 a.m. .. 5:30 p,m,

6~nday 12 .. 4 p.m.

258-1732
Located In liThe Attic"

1031 Mechem Drive, #5' Ruidoso
Kathie 6ryant, Owner,

mAteo In MIdland, 1)( f :330:3 N. Mldklff#187r6
.

r9"epeola/lzlng In Needlepoint, KnIttIng,LS
Boob;, 13~gs, Fibers, Classes &Morel
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118 Lakeshore Dr.

Alto, NM88312 '

DAY SPA SERVICES
Pedicure: $25

Deluxe Spa Pedicure: $43

CJift C&rtificai:M AvaJialJte

._--- -~---

P/MtUf&Y thet«
with a distinctively personal gift!

575-808-8260·
Esmail: cpa.carol@yahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com

,MA,RKET
1715 S~dderth •RUidoso, NM •575·257·0138

Pot'Your!J{eaftn a rwe{{(Beine _
; ~ '0

•Organic Fruits and Vegetables ~ .
• Natural FoOds' Herbs 0 Vitamins 0 Minerals ~

, o Aromatherapy • Books &Pamphlets
i Health &Beauty Aids 0 Pet Food &Supplies :'

(j)eli andJuice (]Jar

575-257-5820
147Mescalero Trail (nextto Vision Center)

Ruidoso
www.phystcalth@rapyruidoso.com I

L _ _ ..

Accounting ,
"H Bookkeeping ,
I!i Payroll,

!
, ! Taxes

'~'O-'.~'-..'" '1·,' - L '._ _ I

!."-.:::.:J._,,_.1 ":;l=:;i~;'; ;;. .. ... ·:::;;:;;:::;;~i'.~.L ." --i :l ,., '.. ','. QuolilY ~ ~$in(eI872 .•,..., .,,; •• i :'..~
ITANNER·TRAD~TmON! ::;
I ' N~'f!'~$~!fRtM~IJ!Ml't~1~W6tl\V i:
! I i,Slnce l072, the i
~ I , Tanner family has.'
I: .' '[ worked dirodly Wilh .1
Ii. theNal.Ne. People to i
! i I bring their Art and i
i ! iJewelry 10Ihe :
i : . , !mar~~t place.,The ,I

II ·lltrod'llon. contlR.ues :::'

jl
:here lnRuidoso With _I ' :Lynn Tanner, a fifth :r. . . ~I generation Indian " .;I),"( '. /, .'t' ~ ITrader and his wife . •

I ,..f;;' . ", "'. ; Kathy £lawn. ,

I 575251..8675 ,
I 624 Sudderth ,Dr... Ruidoso, New Mexico

r--.-------- ..
~1 THERFlP'I

7t
; . ~ . b,,_·~~··"""""""

, '550CIRTE5,
. Inc,

No·non~l'Ise Orthopedfc:JI~ ..habilfllltfan taUawlna .
surgery or fnjury.

We help you . '
GET STRONGER and FEEL BmERI

Brfng this coupon.In for a Fre"
Slasttx ThorabanCf

(new and re·admlttfn" plltlent5)

I
,,·" .. ,

Ifyour place of
:' business promotes

I environmentally-
I friendly p.ractices 1
i (water and energy~l
I.conservatio. n, recYclin.g,,'
i green purchasing), I'd I
I lo~e to hear about it. l
· Please email me a brief I

description ofyour j
,.practices. andyou.r pU~i- I,

ness may be featured In l
, a future atticle.l
" Angie Fernandez II mailto: . 1
~~e?gie.gurlq9~~~~~!:~om 1

safety standards as defined by
Joint Commission," said Patsy
Parker, LCMC director of pa
tient care services. "The entire
staff is committed to ensuring
the highest quality of care is
provided in the safest manner
possible."

Founded in 1951, The
Joint Commission seeks to
continuously improve health
care for the public by evaluat
ing healthcare organizations
to- ensure they are, provid
ing safe, effective care at the
highest . quality and value.
The Joint Commission evalu
ates and accredits more than
18,000 health care organi-'
zations and programs in the
United States. '

both water heater energy
and water

· Replace standard light
bulbs with Energy Star
rated light bulbs

I

· Wash dishes by hand or
skip the dry cycle when
using the dishwasher

· Try to limit washing
machine and dishwashers
to full loads only

For more energy saving
ideas,visitwww.pnm.com or

Angie Fernandez www.oceciinc.com, or con-
Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com tact ENMU-Ruidoso at (575)

257-2120 for informationon
their next energyefficiencyworkshop.

Another great resource is the Ruidoso
Public Library, where the Kill-a-watt meter
energy use detector is available for loan.

help.screate a culture of excel
lence," says Al Santos, LCMC
administrator. "Achieving
Joint Commission accredita
tion for our organization is a
recognition of our commit
ment to excellence and con
tinually improving the care we
provide."

The Joint Commission's
hospital standards address
important functions related
to the care of patients and the
management of hospitals. The
standards .are developed in
consultation with healthcare
experts, providers, measure
ment experts and patients.

"The staff continues to do
an outstanding job following
care protocols and maintaining

the county for Its contribution in constructing
the tower. This amount, would be combined
with the $40,000 the county has already com
mitted to commence the project.

Discussion and possible approval of con
tracting with an Internet design and hosting
:firm to update the county's website. The coun
ty has received a response from Revize Soft
ware Systems to update and expand the county
government's website.

Discussion regarding Capitan Municipal
Schools desire to acquire property situated
along Tiger Drive in Capitan, that currently
serves as the county road maintenance yard.

the house.

Purchase a program
mable thermostat ($25
- $80)

Unplug items that are
not in use; some elec
tronics still use energy
even when turned off.

Use a power strip at a
high traffic outlet so
unplugging is as easy as
a switch

Close the fireplace
damper when not in use

Close curtains, drapes or
blinds at night

Lower water heater temperature to 120
degrees

Take shorter showers, which will save,

• ,~_ . "~.: " " t;
~:.L~~!,) \~,~.".~:t;r~p:;'~~" t ~1'

':..1Ii~·t'!\~~"l!/~f~J~~_.;,:--~_...:-...~_~_._~:..-~......;..;.~...,..... ......"_~__._.~.....-,~ .......J:._ ..........._ ...__.--........~......~_~.

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Volunteers fill large roll off dumpsters with e-waste to be recycled, in the
Lawrence Brothers parking lot during the e-cycling event last year.

erly. No items are sent to other countries ful, Keep Ruidoso Beautiful, Greentree
or overseas. Solid Waste Authority, Village of Ruid-

Carrizozoand White Oaks area resi- oso Solid Waste Department, the Ruido
dents can participate in a local e-waste so Chamber of Commerce, Schlotzsky's
recycling event. Please contact the Car- of Ruidoso, Lawrence Brothers - lOA,
rizozo Town office for drop offtimes'. E- the PNM Green Team, and the Lincoln
waste collected in the Carrizozo region County Recycling Committee. Volun
will be transported to the County event teers to assist at the Saturday morning
in Ruidoso. Capitan and Corona resi- event are still needed.
dents can contact their municipal office For more information, contact the
for drop-off locations in those commu- Solid Waste Authority office at 378
nities. Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce 4697 or toll free at 1-877-548-8772 or
members can drop off e-waste items in via email at gswa@greentreeswa.org.
the trailer in the Chamber's parking lot. General solid waste disposal and recy-

The November 5th event is spon- cling information is available atwww.
sored by: Keep Ruidoso Downs Beauti- greentreeswa.org.

demonstrated its commitment
to the highest level of care for
its patients," says Mark Pel
letier, executive director of
hospital programs, accredita
tion and certification services.
"Accreditation is a volun
tary process and I commend
LCMC for successfully under
taking this challenge to elevate
its standard of care and instill
confidence in the community
it serves."

"With Joint Commission
'accreditation, we are making a
significant investment, in qual
ity on a day-to-day basis from
the top down. Joint Commis
sion accreditation provides us
a framework to take our orga
nization to the next level and

Lincoln County E-Waste event to be held Nov. 5
, Lincoln County and Mescalero
residents and businesses will celebrate
the annual "America Recycles Day" 
with the Fall electronic waste recycling 'Il!!i=~=
event to be held Saturday Nov. 5, 9 a.m.
through 12 p.m., in the IGA parking lot
at Ruidoso's Sierra Mall. Residents may
dispose of electronic waste at the E
Waste event with a simple drive-through
drop off that takes just a few minutes.
No large white goods or large applianc
esare accepted at the event. There is no ,
charge for drop off participation.

Proper disposal of electronics helps
reduce illegal dumping and continues
to.lower amounts of waste placed in the
OterolLincoln landfill. Events over the
past 4 years have netted nearly one half
million pounds of e-waste from Lincoln
County and Mescalero. '

Recyclers recover more than 100
million pounds of materials from elec
tronics each year. Recycling electron
ics helps reduce pollution that would be
generated while .manufacturing a new
product and the need to extract valuable
and limited virgin resources. It also re
duces the energy used in new product
manufacturing.

Selected items are sorted and bun
dled locally for sales to' e-waste recy
cling companies in the United States.
Other items that have no resale value in
material markets are disposed of prop-

FAIRGROUNDS from pg. 6

final plan with suggested changes, order of
magnitude cost projections and a suggested
phasing plan.

Also on the agenda for the meeting:
County commissioners will explore the le

gality of the county's building permitting and
when permitting should be considered.

Discussion of the Ruidoso Extraterritorial
Zone. Commissioner Kathryn Minter request
ed further discussion ofthe Ruidoso ETZ dur
ing a commission meeting in June.

Comments regarding a proposed agree
ment for the Buck:Tower construction. Hollo
man Air Force Base is seeking $100;000 from

Lincoln County Medical
Center recently earned The
Joint Commission's Gold Seal
of Approval for accreditation
by demonstrating compliance
with the commission's na
tional standards for healthcare
quality and safety in hospitals.

LCMC underwent a rigor
ous unannounced onsite sur
vey in July. A team 'of Joint
Commission expert surveyors
evaluated LCMC for compli
ance with standards of care
specificfo the needS:"of pa
tients, including infection.pre
vention and control, leadership
and medication management.

"In achieving Joint Com
mission accreditation, Lincoln
County Medical Center has

Save money this winter by saving energy
By Angie Fernandez

.

LCMC receive's Joint Commission's Gold
, '. .

Seal ofApproval for quality and safety

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
. Fall is here, and with the change in

seasons comes colder temperatures.
As the temperature gets lower, our en

ergy use increases, and recently so did the
energy prices. PNM electric rates in August
went up to 9.2 percent, Zia Gas rates in
creased 3 percent in September and Otero
County Electric Cooperative rates will in
crease to 4.8 percent in January. With the
rate increases, there might be a noticeable
difference in our winter 'energybills.

You can save some money by saving
some energy this winter, and here are some
helpful ideas on how to do this:

Tum off those lights, computers and
other unused electronics

Lower your thermostat when every
one goes to bed, and when you leave

& PRESBYTERIAN
Y0055_PP011 0917A File &Use 09272011

Join US for a Presbyterian Medicare PPO lnformational Seminar on Oct. 24 at 10 a.m., Village of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center,

501 Sudderth Dr. Call1 ..aOO..347-4766 to reserve a seat.

A sales person will be present with information and applications. For accommodation of pers~ns with special
needs. call1-800-347-47661TTY 1-888-625-6429. A Medicare Advantage Grganization with a Medicare contract.
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F..QfJmgm,ipfqrmation,fJ.QPIJL..
"Youth oftheweek"contact
Lisa Morales at 575"258-9922
or Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

My HardWorking Dad.
"1 wrote iffor myWrite Shop
class.Thehomeworkwasto
writea paragraph describ
inga person;'Gabbysaid.
"1 wasto describe ingreat
detail usingthe five senses
to describea person and to

. incorporatecharacteristics
of that person'without mak
ing it intoa narrative. It's my
favoritebecause I lovemy
dad and what he does for'
myfamily!' . .
"We are both kiddersand
[okesters,"states Gabbyof
,hE?l" motherMartha, the per
son she feels she is most like
in her family.
"I,think menand womenare
equallysmart,but Godhas
givensome moreknowledge
than others;'Gabbysaid.
"Studying helpstoo!"

Gabby said.
"My time afterschoolin
cludesa scheduleto keepme
ontask:' sheadded. ,il make
sure after school to finish up
on anychores that I havefor .

.that day.SoI can hangout
withmysisterand friends,
making videosand playing
withour American dollsand
Pillow Pets:'
Gabby wouldlike to be a
zooveterinarian. Sheisan
'exceptional caregiver to her
manypet friends. "I enjoyim
menselycaringforanimals
and making up nicknames,
wi~h mysisterIsabel, ofall
-ouranimals. "1 currently have
2 rats,2 gerbils, a bull snake
(Checkers), an Australian
White Tree Frog, sea mon
keys, and Pomeranian mix
named Daisy. Ihad a black
and whitecat named Kipper

J~!J,' ~,e hfts be~l) Mlft ,tor "11 I>

about 3 months.I misshim!
One paper she'swrittenof
whichshe'sproud iscalled

&

Coupons
For- great dealst

'10u\\\.of ~\\eWee"
. Gabriella Elizabeth McKinney

Check us out on Facebookl

MeetGabriella Elizabeth
McKinney, known to her
friendsand family as Gabby.
'Sheis12.years old,in the
seventhgrade and horne
schooled
"Iget to learnmoreofwhat
interests me bybeinghome
schooled:'Gabby said"We go
on a lot morefield trips.Be
causeof homeschooillearn
moreabout the Bible more
and I"Iike to be at home.
Gabbyenjoysknitting,
reagingand typingletters .
to friendsand family on her
electric typewriter. Shelikes
to bake,p,J)9 i$Ql'\p;iwi.m ;p •

team.'" am currently on a
homeschool swim team;just
swimming nocompetition;'

Check Out-
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Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

~ HoW.27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

~earing devices. For your
FREE COpy
call todayl

Photocourtesy ofMarilYIlBartles
LincolnCounty Garden Club member Rhonda Davis.and her husband, Mike
re(Emtlydonated an arbor to the Ruidoso Public Librarygarden. Garden club
members, with the help of village parks and recreation personnel installed
the arbor. Pictured are: back rowlorel Bromley,Barbara Bauer,,& Betty Law
less; front row Imelda Horne, BevYohner,& Ann Lohrey.Garden Club main
tains the water-w.ise demonstration garden at the library to promote wise
use of natural resources and beauty. Garden club members look forward to
planting vines toatttact butterflies and birds to the arbor next summer.

,

"2'~--;~~Libt~~ceives arbor donation

EDUCATION
W~rriorsplace 2nd in band competition

" Courtesy photo . .
By Kaylee Aguilar Ruidoso High School Band won 2nd
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press place overall in the field show in the

Why do we get up before the sun rises medium band size class at the Pag-
every morning? Why db we stand in the eant of Bands' this month in Albu-
freezing cold going over three measures querque. The competition is based .
over and over and over again? To prepare. on band size, not school size and thus
To prepare ourselves for standing uncom- class competition included some larg-
fortably foran hour, waiting for our·band er schools such as Farmington, West
to be awarded with a trophy. Mesa and Kirtland Central. Farming-

Pageant of Bands, or POB, is a com- ton won medium class and LaCueva
petition for all of the high school bands in won overall. Along with the intricate
-New Mexico. Each school arranges a field field show choreography, the show
=s'how to present, which is a collaboration of featured a trumpet solo by Kaylee
;lttee to five songs with the band.marching Aguilar, a percussion feature and the
:sets for their interpretation of the music, Red Feather drama group. (pictured
:\V:hen we perform the field show we are here) performing a sword fight to the'
Judged on technicality, musicality, visual theme of Pirates of the Caribbean.

:a~peal and creativity. . th I d up to the bands potential" Mr: get up before the sun to be 'out on the our contest music and that coinpetition in:. . The Ruidoso High School band partie- ey p aye , .
:ipatedin the 32nd annual Pageant ofBands Shaver said after the performance. field to practice for performances for the March where we plan to take first in our
=<tt Manzano High School in Albuquerque The competition itselfwas a lot of fun. football game at-halftime. And to start on AA class.
:<!n Oct. 8. We are a great band and have We shipped out from the high school' at 5
:good numbers and we preformedunder the a.m. and headed to Albuquerque. We got
.AA school category. SinceAugust, we have there, warmed up, tied pink bands around
:worked on perfecting our marching, ,music our arms for breast cancer awareness, then
:and perfonnance. When school startedwe marched out on the field and preformed at
'ljegan to.meetat 7 a.m. to practice more. 9:30 a.m. We executed the show almost
:IDp to POB, all we did was practice, and it flawlessly. It was very nerve-racking, and
'~itid off. ' nervous mistakes were made. The crowd,
, 'i- Our field show was named Pirates of judges and band cheered when the sword
the Caribbean parts I and 3. The music fight was going. Then we ended with a
was,directly from the movies and the show bang and marched off to the applause of
was based off it too. Our second piece the audience.
was a percussion feature while Jake Me- After :flOB we got our picture taken
€aw, Sarah Sue Jones andAlex Blue, three and watched a couple ofbands..We ate
Red Feather Theater Company performers, lunch and went to the mall to celebrate
:(ought"to the death." This fight was some- our performance. Then after the last band
thing the judges weren't expecting and got played; all the bands lined up and marched
us points for creativity and visual appeal. on the field for awards. There-were many
Another feature was a solo preformed by trophies given out for things such as best
Kaylee Aguilar. percussion and outstanding soloist then the

Our success, as a band was achievable best in class awards. The Ruidoso High
because we have.a great teacher. Mr. Shav- School 24 KaratGold Band received sec-

. er is not just a teacher but a-leader as well. ond in our AA class being beat for first only
"I'm always excited to see the band play. by three points. It was a great experience as
When you play it's very honest. You can't it always is, and we have a keepsake trophy
fool the judges. It separates the strong from to proudly display in the band room.
the weak. I thought the band played well, Are we donerOf course not. We still

.•" i
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FURNITURE
26143 USHighway'10 E

Ruidoso Downs,,NM 88346
phone575-378-1088

fax 575-378-1089
contactus@[oxcreekf\lrnit\lre,com

Monday-Saturday9:30arn> 5:30p.rn,

-~~
PQulJ~ed~ .',.'

a/New1NmCd'~lf,_;Ial
in phys,;cQI ther~~

tnottho~Qnd .,.me ,...
JJ'ehtlbilftation.~t~

,lirrical internships msports medidM,.
gedatrfcsf' I€U" pedkJtOO"~

, woundctNie"ea:tK:et' tl/~1'
cardiac rehabilitation e1tId m.a:nuctl!
therQPiC' Paul often t,eatspa:tients.
j(J(Jrome healthtotto-wing totri

joint'replacementt mrd then
jaUows theEr C(Lle in the dime.

Paul isoriginallyfrom Dexte'rj. 11M..

Patl,~~ .~d~\fr~,~

.~-m .

to

Fox Creek Furniture
is agreatplace to

discover unique and
original accentpieces to addthat
personal touch to your home and

make it a reflection ofyotlr
personality andpassions. Start

conversations with treasures punctuated
by mixed materials, handpainting.

sophisticatedfinishes anddelightful details.
A new accentpiece may be the breath of

fresh air needed to give your room
andyour spirits - a lift, helpingyou

enjoy your home more than ever.
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Free Press
Sarah Crewe is ranked
9th Overall in Age Na- .
tionally (out of 2415
women) by OSAT, with
AllAmerican Honors.

'550CIR'TE5,
Inc

(I '

Please visit the professionals of·Therapy Associates for.
Personal Care and Attention with a no~nonsense Ortho:pedic focus.

lie are locatel aCrlss Ii. tie IIlsllps '6 lIes.' frill IlI-ln-J111

Ourairn.ts.to helpyou GEl-STRONGER and FEELBETTERf
.. . ,... ,
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Local triathlete ahead of the pack a~ 53
Contributed by onships, In fact, when I took ...f' ~ .

Sarah Crew~ of Alto time off of racing beginning ,'}
Sarah Crewe recently ~ 2000 to try to st~rt a fam- .':ll

returned to racing triathlons ily,my father, presidentand
after. more than six years secretary of my one-person '
away from the sport while fan club, asked me, Are you
raising her children: sureyou want to give up rae-

"I was not always an ing for kids?"
athlete. I swam as a kid, but Crewe participated in
stopped doing anything but Kona (Ironman Hawaii) in
get into trouble from the 1993, and in the late 90s "
time I was in high school became a nationally-ranked
until I was in my mid 20s. triathleteand duathlete(10th
One day I realized that not in her age in the world one
only was I a couch 'potato, year)." I was fortunate to
I actually was beginning to have qualified and raced in
look like one," Crewe'said. world championships in the
Crewedecidedto startwork- Olympic, half Ironman and
ing out and changing her Ironman distances through
life. Crewe began by lifting. out the world, Crewe said.
weights, then got into'aero- Crewe has raced in Lan
bics, and started running." zarote, Canary Islands;
I was a struggling teacher' Perth, Australia; Roth, Ger- ger races, where she gets
in Harlem at the time and many; Montreal; Dorset, passed and have toscramble
'had no money to stay with a England; and' throughout to make up time on the run.
gym, so I ran," Crewe said. the United States. Crewe Financial constraints have

A few years later, while 'stopped racing seriously in prevented her from purchas
in graduate school, Crewe 2000, and then completely ing a better bike and she is
bought a cheap bicycle and until a few years ago. Upon, seeking sponsorship to help
started .riding because she moving to Ruidoso, she de- offset the investment,"I feel
was constantly' getting in- cided to try to get into shape like a tennis player with a
jured while only running. again. "I raced here and wooden racquet- I can only
Crewe met 'a friend who there' locally, just for fun, go so far with it. Neverthe
coaxed her into swimming with no cohesive training less, given that limitation, I
with her master's team in plan," Crewe said. A few am proud of what I have ac
'Evanston, Ill. The rest is years ago Crewes father be- complished this year. But if
history." I fell backin love came gravely ill, she talked 1 hear one more time, 'Oh,
with swimming and be- with him and told him she look, she rides an old 'clas
came quite good in my age-give racing another tty -" sic... ,' I'm going to scream!
group as a master swimmer; I'd go for Kona and make "Crewe said.
then started doing triathlons up for the abysmal race I This time aroundCrewe
for fun with my friends. 'I had there when he watched is profoundly moved and
found exercise, and triath- me barely finish," Crewe supremely appreciative ev
Ions specifically, helped me said. Crewe gave. herself a ery time someone tells her
build self-confidence, which few years to get back into how she inspires them. "1
.spilled into other areas of race shape, Given her age also want my kids to know
my life," Crewe said. The Crewe knew she needed to that morns are people, too,
confidence helped Crewe as be patient to avoid an injury. and that even tliough they

. a new MBA, starting out in . Crewe's stumbling live in a small town they can
the business world with no block is her bike. It is 13 have big goals," Crewe said.
experience, to deal with the years old, has smaller Crewe's ultimate goal is to
stresses of her new job. "My wheels than the bikes she inspire her kids, to inspire
parents,especiallymy father, races against, and is much others, to do something 
were very supportiveand aCM less aerodynamic than. the anything - to make them
companied me tomanyofmy bikes oftoday, which makes selves and the world a little
races and my worldchampi- a ~~ge differencein the Ion- better than it is right now.
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·PAYING CASH FOR COINS
PRE-1970 & CUIlRENCY'

INDIAN CENT
UP TO $500*

WHEAT BACK CENT
UP TO $1'/500*.

lRAIDED HAIR LARGE CENT
UP TO $3/800*

2 CENT PIECE
UP TO $2/000*

3 CENT PIECE
UP TO $2,500*

BUFFALO.NICKEL'.
UP TO $1/800*

JEFFERSON aWAR" NICKEL
UP TO $2,000·

LIBERTY "V" NICKEL
UP TO $2,800* .

SHIELD NICKEL
UP TO $4,000*

CAPPED BUST HALF DIME
.UP TO $10,000*

BARBER DIME
UP TO $2/800·

MERCURY DIME
UP·TO $3,600*

I
I

--~

MORGAN SILVER DOLLAR
UP TO $100,000*

1832 CLASSIC. HALF CENT
UP TO $80,000*

WALKING LIBERTY HALF DOLLAR
UP TO $4,700*

l

PEACE DOLLAR
UP TO $3,000*

BARBER QUARTER
UP TO $3,200*

DRAPED BUST HALF CENT
UP TO $5,000*

t

.~\

1798 $5
UP TO $125,000*

.BARBER HALF DOllAR
UP TO $6;750*

STANDING'UBERTY QUARTER
UP TO $4,400*

j
I

1797 $1
UP TO $200,000*

SEATED LIBERTY DIME
UP TO $6,500*,

KENNEDY HALF DOLlAR
UP TO ax fACEVAtUE*

,,~' I I
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Rui .'
.20

29-210 '
163

24-14-1 .
373

3-48:.7
2-1

11-61

Teamstatistics
Lord
12

44-149
. 70

10-6-0
219 .

8-25.9
1-0

12-94

Rushing:Lord-Wendell Allen15
75,Kenneth Evans 12-61,Thomas
Chavez 5-~4, Daniel Talavera 8-1,
Murillo 4-(mlnus-12). Rui - Ka
lama Davis 11-76, Sam Williams
12-59, Ismail LaPaz 3:59,BetaFer
nandez 2·11,Parker Johnson 1-5.
Passing: . Lord - Murilh) 10-6-0,
70.Rui - Williams 24-14-1,163.
Receiving:Lord '"" Joseph Lopez:
2-21, Matthew Saenz 1-21, Ernes
to Rodriguez: H7, Talavera 2-11.'
Rui - Johnson 7-70, Davis 3-64,
LaPaz:2-16, Matthew Carr 1-9,Fer
nandez: 1-4.

Firstdowns
Rushes-yards
Passlnq yards
Att-comp-lnt
Totalyards
Punts-avg.
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yards

Warriors36, Mavericks 15
lordsburg 0 7 0 8 - 15
Ruidoso 6 13 0 17 - 36

F:lrst Quarter
Rui - Sam Williams 2 run (kickfail),
1:39

Second Quarter .
lord - Wendell Allen 4 run (L 54' ;
kick), 11:02, '
Rui- Parker Johnson 11pass from
Sam Williams (pass fail),4:03
Rui - BetaFernandez: 11 run (Fer
nandezkick), 1:26

. ,FolJrth Quarter
Rul - Kalama Davis 26 pass from
Williams (Fernandez kick), 11:46
R.ui - Johnson 15 pass from Wil
liams(Fernandez kick), 5:51
Lord - Solomon Salinas 17 pass
from Adam Murillos (Murillo run),
3:27 .
Hut- Fernandez 30field'qoal, :59

~.::--For more photos, full stats and the
latest resultsupdated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

, Brad CoxIHobbs News-Sun
Ruidoso's Madigan Gonzales (3) hits the ball over
the net during a District 4-3A match Saturday at'
Lovington.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

see WARRIORS pg. 13

Ruidoso netters can't finish at Lovington
By Todd Fuqua kle. The Lady Warriors had also been . .~;""' ...;... :, .. ""
Sports Editor dealing with the temporary losses of 'n.\" .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com seniors Jordan M?wdy and Britta~ie . ~'t!»

The Ruidoso volleyball may have Vega, as well as libero and defensive . ',,'••
been swept by Carlsbad Oct. 11, but specialist Vivian Mowdy at various
coach Marie Garcia felt her team did times.
quite well against a strong Class SA In their stead, Garcia hasturned to.
team. " younger players like Amanda Bryant,

. Saturday ... not so much. Brianna Holder, Marikka Temple and
The Lady Warriors came into Andi Harrelson to fill in the holes.

their District 4-3:A rematch with,Lov- Bryant impressed Garcia enough
ington at full strength for the first time that she kept the freshmen on the team
all season and won. the first game, but Saturday and rotated her onthe back
little things on offense kept creeping row for Madigan Gonzales.
up to keep Ruidoso from winning the Ruidoso now plays twice against
rest of the way, falling in three to the Portales, starting .with their last home
Lady Wildcats. match tonight, with one game at Ro-

"We took off with our newline- swell sandwiched in between.
up and won that first one, but this is "I still believe in these girls, and
a tricky team, and I never know how we're' working very hard to prepare for
they'll play," Garcia said. "The sea- Portales," Garcia said. "I don't feel our
son isn't finished, and I hope they can record is acceptable. It's not a reflec
get back on track." ,tion' of how hard we've {vorked and

Ruidoso (8-9, 0-2) had been with-tried to improve. Our offense is the
out hitter/blocker Kalen Freed, who last piece we need - everything else is
had been sitting out with a rolled an- right where I want it."

SPORTS
Warrior ground game effective
By Todd Fuqua .
Sports Editor'
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

With a week off and a show
down with District 4-3A power
Lovington looming, Ruidoso re
ally really needed a win Friday
night. . .

The Warriors got it done
with a 36-.1 5victory over.Lords
burg at .W.D. Horton Stadium, a
game marked by Ruidoso's re
turn to dominance with the run
ninggame.

"We were trying to establish
the running game, and I think we.
did well," said Ruidoso coach
Kief Johnson. "The offensive
and defensive lines controlled
the line ofscrimmage. Once you
can dominate that, then you can
control the ball game."

Ruidoso (5-3) racked up'. Ti}(ld Fuqua/RuidosoFreePress
210 yards on the ground, butno Ruidoso's Beto Fernandez, right, runs for the endzone while
one Warriorreally dominated on pursued by Lordsburg defender Ernesto Rodriguez during the
the field. Kalama Davis had 76 Warriors'win Friday at W.O. Horton Stadium.

.' . ".
yards on 11 carries to lead Ru- the big play that would have al- cept for a two-yard advance past
idoso, while quarterback Sam lowed Lordsburg to break the midfield near the very end ofthe

. Williams and Ismail LaPaz had game open. . period - and Ruidoso couldn't
59 yards each. The game started inauspi- get the big plays when it needed.

Even wide receiver Parker ciously for the Warriors, who The Warriors saw one 31-
Johnson carried the ball one gained zero yards in theiropen- yard field goal attempt by Beto
time for five yards, but he did ingpossession and had to punt Fernandez go wide left before
most of his damage catching it away after four plays, but the they were finally able to get on
the ball with 70 yards on seven Ruidoso defense stepped up and the board with a two-yard punch
catches, including two touch- stopped Lordsburg's successive in byWilliams with 1:39 left in
downs. drive at the Maverick 27. r • the quarter. That play was set up.

Ruidoso 's hue prowess lay The first quarter was marked by an l l-yard scamper by Davis.
in. its defense, which allowed by offensive frustration on both Ruidoso may have had the
219 yards total to the Mavericks sides, as Lordsburg was unable
(3-4), but 'never really allowed to get into Warrior territory - ex-

RESULTS" .

Oct. 18
Volleyball
Capitan at Mescalero, 5:30 p.m.

Portales atRuidoso, 6:30 p.m.

Boys soccer
Ruidoso at NMMI, 5 p.m.

Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Hatch, 4 p.m,
Oct. 20 '
Volleyball
Mescalero at Gateway, 5:30 p.m.

Hagerman at 'Capitan, 5:30 p.m.
Hondo atVaughn,6:30 p.m.

Boys soccer
Ruidoso vs. Socorro at W.D. Hor

ton Stadium, 6 p.m.

Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs. Socorro at W.D. Hor

ton Stadium, 4 p.m.

Oct. 21
Football
Capitan at Mescalero, 7 p.m.

Lake Arthur at Hondo, 7 p.m.

Volleyball
Animas at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.

OCt. 22.
Volleyball
Ruidoso at Roswell, 2:30 p.m.

Cross country , ,
Ruidoso, Carrizozo in Ruidoso

Invite at RHS, 10 a.m.

SPORTS',UPCOMING', .

October 18, 2011

Oct. 11
.Volleyball

Corona d. Valley Christian, 3·0
Hagerman d. Capitan, 3-0
Mescalero d. Gateway Christian,

3-0

Carrizozo d. Hondo, 3-:0
Girls soccer
Silver 10, Ruidoso 0
Oct. 13
Volleyball
Capitan d. Gateway Christian, 3-0
Hagerman d. Mescalero, 3-1 .

Carlsbad d. RuidoSQ, 3-0
Hondo d. Valley Christian, 3~0

Corona d. Vaughn, 3-2
Boys soccer
Hatch2,Ruidoso 1
OCt. 14
Football
Hondo 61, Elida 6
Ruidoso 36, Lordsburg 15
Mesilla Valley 70, Capitan 46
Mescalero 42, Magdalena 30
Volleyball
Carrizozo d.Quemado, 3-0
Oct. .15
Volleyball
Carrizozo d. Reserve, 3-0

. Lovinqtond, Ruidoso, 3-1
Girls 50(Cer
Hatch 6, Ruidoso 4
Oct. 17
Volleyball
Valley Christian at Corona, late

Lake Arthur at Hondo, late

Ruidoso girls lose first-halflead to Hatch

jl

see SOCCER pg. 13

"She tells girls where to go
and knows how to move the ball
downfield, but sometimes the
other girls just wouldn't move
where they were supposed to,"
Ross said. "But they're getting
it. At the half, the girls were all
excited about how well they
were dong and talking about the
future, so they're positive and
see the growth." 0

After allowing that first goal;
there was a lot ofback-and-forth
before Enriquez was able to get
to a loose ball following a free
kick with 17:05 left and slammed
it home to tie the score.

About four minutes later,
Hatch goal keeper Karla Rodri
guez fell down trying to' stop the
ball on a corner kick, and three
Lady Warriors converged on the
loose ball right in front of the
goal. Yemilex Miramontes was
the one that put it through to give
Ruidoso the lead.

While the Lady Warriors
weren't able to keep that lead,
Ross feels the team has improved
and is looking forward to the re
match this Tuesday at Hatch.

"I'll make some changes ill

Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Ruidoso goal keeper Dan-

..' iela Puenta, right, stops a
goal kick by Hatch's Brenda
Ramirez Saturday at w.O.
Horton Stadium.

minutes remaining. Would the
outcome change if I had made
that move earlier, I don't know."

The loss could be viewed as
T(){/tl Fuqua/RuidosoFree Press

Ruidoso Lady Warriors Melissa Mota (15) and Yemilex Mira- ,demoralizing - particularly since
montes both go for the ball as Hatch goal keeper Karla Ro- the Lady Warriors were enjoy
driguez get her hand on it after falling down Saturday at w.O. ing their first lead all year before
Horton Stadium. Miramontes was able to kick the ball into falling - but Ross said she saw a
the goal for a Ruidoso score. ' fire in her girls.

It helped that Ruidoso had
Lorely Enriquez back from in
jury and was a huge shot in the
arm,

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Going into Saturday's Dis
trict 3-1Al3A girls soccer match
at W.D. Horton Stadium, both
teams figured they' finally had a
shot at winning a game. .

The Lady Warriors already
had a victory - but it was a for
feit due to Goddard having used
an ineligible player - while
Hatch had yet to win and had
never beaten Ruidoso since the
inception of the soccer program
at that school.

In the .first half, Ruidoso re
covered from an opening goal
by Lady Bear Alyssa Martinez
midway through the first half to
build a 3-1 lead, but still ended
tip losing 6-4.

"I told them not to let down
at the half, since a two goal lead
is not a lot," said Ruidoso coach
Darien Ross. "Frankly, I don't
think they really let down. When
you're playing a team that can
sub in and out, they just tire out."

'The Lady Warriors (1-15,
0-4 district) had only two subs
on the bench to utilize, while . the Lady Bears. ers in the back, and that's when
Hatch had five. Those three extra "My defense couldn't keep we scored the fourth goal," Ross
players made the difference for. up, so I put some ofmy midfield- said. "But that was with two

,
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and get better."
The Lady Grizzlies

have one last home match
in the regular season this
Friday against Animas,
then finish with road
matches at Quemado and
Reserve Oct. 28-29.

"We've grown a lot
individually and have
overcome a lot of stuff
together," Ferguson' said.
"We learned that despite
differences or stuff outside
the team, we can come to
gether and play our game
and no one else's."

No. 35Matthew Carr
Senior DB, FB . .
Matthew Car earned this award with his defensive prow
ess, consistently getting into Lordsburg's backfield Friday

JO stop the Mavericks for a loss.

all tie to a 23-18 lead, and
an eventual ace serve by
Erica Vega gave Carrizozo
the win.

Game two was much
more in the Lady Griz
zlies' favor, as their offense
started to come untracked,
led by Sarah Ferguson's
strong hitting and kills, but
the bad habits crept back in
by the third game.

"When we play teams
that aren't quite at our lev
el, we play down," Fergu
son said. "We're going to
have to learn how to grow

, ~

I ,u.ldcso DownslR~ce Trackand C~Si~~
, ....' ' ~ ..... I

1>" supports respor'lsjbl~gaming;
•. ,.; "1-800"572"1142

[ ..

there 'was .so much confu
sion in the third game."

The Lady Chiefs host
Capitan today, then play.
at. Gateway Christian this
Thursday to round out the
regular season.

13
14
15
19

11
10
9
5

Western Auto
No Doubt
EvenPar
Knight Riders

WednesdayMixed team standings,week6of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Evan's Team 17% 6% 581 231
Ruidoso Bowl 16 8 625 191
Team7 14 10 645 173
Ruidoso U-Haul 13 11 632 190
CarQuest 12% l1Vz 571 240
Wild Cards 12 12 500 305

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTEf{
tuesday Senior team standings, week 6 of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
TheWho? 18 6 589 225
Ageless Wonders 141)2 9V2 578 234 .
Spud & the TaterTots13% 10V2 ·615 200 Season high scores
SeriousNot 11 13 570 242 Scratchseries- Western Auto 2274,RuidosoU-

· Larry Larry's . 10 14· 632 185 Haul 1953,EvenPar1905
OldTimers 5 19.504 301 Scratchgame-Team 7791,KnightRiders670,
Season high scores No Doubt 595
Handicap series - Larry Larry's 2639; Serious Handicap series - Ruidoso Bowl 2573, Car

_ Not 2529, Ageless Wonders 2453. . Quest 2558
Handicap game - Supd& the Tater Tots 893, Handicap game - Evan's Team 910, Wild Cards
TheWho? 863,Old Timers 828. . 895
Men'shandicap series- Larry Hindes 727,Tom' Men's scratch series - Tim Vega 701, Jim Mc-
Douglas 688,Larry Caywood 665. Garvey668, EvanReed649
Men's handicap game..: Spud Mitchum 272, Men's scratch game - Weldon Ganaway 265,

. Gene Nitz 248,Harry Allwein 225. Keith Brower 255,Virgil Reynolds225
· Women's handlcap series - Sandi Meek 725, Men's handicap series - Tom Douglas 707,
• LucyServies'660,Rose Bivens652. Floyd Ganaway692,Dan Roller656 .
• Women's handicap game - Lorene Caywood Men'shandicap game - Phil Fanning 269, Mike
, 269, Linda Clements 234,Gloria Wheeler 232. . Kim 259, AJSeidel 241
: -Indlvldual high averages . Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 571,TJ

-Men - Gene Nitz 192.67,Tom Dougles 191.5, Romero 482, Shelley McGarvey426
Spud Mitchum 169.11.Women - Sandi Meek Women/s scratch game - Pam Bernard 195,
175.07,Lucy Servies 146.5,HoseBlvens145.94. Connie Reynolds 184,Christina Wall 160
Most Improved average . Women's handicap series- Anne Lindsey 632,
Men - Larry Hindes +6.94,Tom Douglas +4.5, Shelly Layher605, Sue Reed605 .

"SpUd Mitchum +4.11. Women - Sandi Meek Women's handicap game - Mariahhe Mohr
+8.07, Linda Mitchum +3.83, Gloria Wheeler 239,TrlnaThomas 219,JeanFanning 216
+3.72. Individual high averages .. of,

Men - Jim McGarvey 208.94,Weldon Ganaway
202.47, Evan'Reed 201.28. Women - Crystal
Ihgle 165.89,Pam Bernard 147.11,TJ Romero
141.8.
Most irnproVed average
Men - Tom Douqlas +7.5, Mike Kim +5.78,
Floyd Ganaway +5.2. Women ... Pam Bernard
+8.11, Marianne Mohr +3.33, Crystal Ingle
+2.89

By Todd Fuqua

Carrizozo sweeps district foes
Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - The
first half of the District·
4B season has come to
the end, and the Carrizozo
Lady Grizzlies sit comfort
ably atop the standingsaf
tel' a pair ofsweeps against
Quemado arid Reserve
over the weekend.

While the Lady Griz
zlies (14-1,2-0 district) may
have won in the minimum
amount ofgames, the scores
of those individual games
weren't exactly blowouts.
Quemado succumbed 25
23, 25-20, 25-23 Friday in '
:a hard-fought match, while
Carrizozo sputtered at the
beginning and end in a 25-
18,25-10,25-19 win over Saturday, neither team .p,........~.-~
Reserve Saturday, was willing to take charge, I

th . . d 7 11 Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
"J don't think we came as e score was tie at-ai' Free Press

.in today with a great deal before the Lady Grizzlies . '. Above: Carrizozo
of focus," said Carrizozo were able to put together a' 'I outside hitter Sar-
coach Pam" Allen. "We 5-0 run with Shayna Gal- j ah Ferguson, right,
did look .a little tired, but lacher serving. spikes the ball as
I don't know what that's However, the Lady Reserve's Larisa
about. Mountaineers weren't ' Estrada attempts

"Friday's match was .going to go quietly, and to block Saturday
good, and-T knew Que- -fought back to a 15-13 at Carrizozo.
mado would come in fired lead. The game was closely Left: Fantasia Den-
up," she added: "They're .contested before Carrizozo nis sets the ball for
a pretty athletic bunch of finally gook charge with ' Carrizozo during
kids, but to come out ofthe Cirsten Barela serving, the lildy Grizzlies'
weekend with twowins is 'A 6-0 run took the win over Reserve'
what's Important." Lady Grizzlies from a 17- Saturday.

Lady Chiefs win firstdlstrlct match
By Todd Fuqua .... ..

Sports Editor ,
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - The
Mescalero volleyball team
got its first District 7-1A
victory of the season Oct.
11; with a 25-15, 25-9,
25-13 victory over Gate
way Christian in a match
in Which the Lady Chiefs
were never really threat
ened,

Mescalero later took
on Hagerman Oct. 13, fall
ing in four games, 27~25,

25-21, 15-25,25-15.
The Lady Warriors •

actually scored first in all . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press '
three games Oct. 11, but" Mes,calero's !a~erie Garcia receives a serve from

M 1 (6 12 1 3
di Gateway Christian Oct. 11 at Mescalero.

esca ero - , - IS-

, trict) used Gateway's con- of their crowd and have time to prepare for their
fusion against them to put more .to look forward to. district match,. according I

together numerous runs. They were more focused to coach Kerri Pirtle. '
"Usually, at the' end of . tonight." "We were trying out

the season, when we start Gateway (7-8, 0-3 a few new defenses, and
district and playing home after Oct. 11) was corning it didn't necessarily work
games, we do a lot better," off a three-game sweep of . the first two games," Pirtle
said Mescalero coach Julie Lake Arthur the night be- 'said. "The defense was

,Rocha. "They're in front fore, and didn't have much completely new, that's why ,
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Oct. 22
Minors

Razerbacks vs. Raiders, 8 am,
COWboys vs.Sooners, Noon
Vikings vs,ii9~rs, 6 p.m,

Majors
Chiefs Vi>. Bears, 10arn,
Warriors vs.Tigers, 2 p.m,
Carrizozo vs. Raiders, 4 prn,

Majors
. W L

Raiders..•• : .••..• 4 0
TIgers ... ; 3 1
Carrizozo 3 1

, .Bears ;..... 2 2
Sooners 2 3
Chiefs .. '.. •.. • 1 3
Warriors 0 ,5

All games at Mescaleto
Oe:t.15
Minors

Bears 20,Vikings 0
Razerback 12,Cowboys0
Sooners 44,'Tigers 0

Majors.
Carrizozo 54,Warriors 0
Bears 12,Sooners0
Raiders a7, Chiefs 6 .

A win against Lake Arthur won't
be easy, however.

"They're the only team that
stood up against (defending state •
champion) Clovis Christian this'
year," Devine said of the Panthers.
"They're disciplined and as good at .
what they do as they've always been.

"We will have to put together
everything we've learned this year,
and it will take hard work to win," he
added. ''Not for one moment canwe
lose our focus."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso defender Katie Robinson, .
right, kicks the bail past Hatch's
M.aria Moreno Saturday at W.O•
Horton Stadium.

the lineup to take advantage of what
I saw, move some more girls with
speed onto defense," Ross said. "It
was a different situation for them,
leading at the half like that, but our .
girls just weren't ready to finish. But
that's how you can learn."

SOCCER from pg. 13

./1

District2 six-man
District

W L W L
lake Arthur .. 5 :2 2 O.
Dora .. ~ 4 2 1 1
Hondo ;.A 2 1 1
Elida 07 0 2

Oct.14
Hondo 61, Elida6

oct. 21
LakeArthuratHondo,1p.m.
Dora at Elida,S pm,

Dlstrict3-1A
DistriCt.

W L W L
Mesilla Valley. ? 2 1 0
Magdalena 4 3 1 0
Capitan 3 4 0 1
Mescalero ~ ••3 5 0 1

- Oct.14
Mesilla Valley 70,Capitan.46
Mi\gdalena 42,Mescalero 30

Oct.21
Capitanat Mescalero, 7 p.rn.

, Mesilla Valley at Magd<llena/ .
7 p.m,

--- Super Crossword'---
Answers

sideline that got the War-'
riors down to the Lords-
burg 22. ,

"He made a great
move on the ball, and made
that great catch," John-
son said. "But it was also
frustrating that we had all
those incomplete passes.
We dropped some that we
should have caught."

Ruidoso has a week
off, but it's not really a
week off, as the' Warriors
will be preparing for Lov
ington in the District 4-3A
opener - their biggest night
of the year.

"We'll be running a
lot and working out to get
these kids in shape," John
son said. "We'll scout Lov
ington at Portales and give
our kids a chance to heal
up. We're going to get after
it and work hard."

"We've taken Silver to overtime and
just have Hatch everything they can han
dle," Romero said. "We even beat Socor
ro (at the Coyote Classic tournament). 'If
we get a couple of bounces here or there
and get some breaks, we would have been
better off." .

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso
Free Press

Ruidoso safety Ke
ani Davis, left, hits
Lordsburg running
back Wendell Allen
in the backfield for
a loss Friday at W.D.
Horton Stadium.

Hondo gridders brush Elida' aside
By Todd Fuqua team executed.
Sports Editor "Elida's not strong, but they're
todd@ruidosofreepress.com still a team that could have given us.

The Hondo football team needed some problems," Devine said. "This
a good game to get back on track af- was probably our best ball game,
ter two straight losses and two weeks though.". , ," .
off-particularly with a season finale With that win,ou~of the way,
against District 2 rival Lake Arthur Hondo (4-2, 1-1 district) now takes
looming. " on LakeArthur thisFnday ill thefinal

The Eagles got the win they game of the regular 'Season. Devine
needed with a 61-6 thrashing ofElida . believes his team is inthis>year's six
Friday, and coach Brandon Devine man state playoffs, but a win over the
was very happy with the way his Panthers would solidify-that spot.

to the air game midway
through. "They put six or
seven in the box on us> and
we had to throw the ball."

Besides Williams' two
touchdown strikes to Park
er Johnson, the Ruidoso
quarterback also connect
ed a number of times with
Davis, who finished' with
three catches for 64 yards,
including a fantastic one
handed reception on the

Photo by Tamara Haas

Major Sooner running back John Robinson, right,
meets up with a Cloudcroft defender Saturday dur
ing Little League Footb~1I action at Mescalero.

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's JesusVillalba, left, contests for the ball with a Hatch defenderThurs
day at W.D. Horton Stadium.

enough that Romero believes his team' is
much better than the record shows. He's
looking forward to the last to matches of
the year __ on the road at New Mexico
Military •'fu~titute 'and the home finale
against Seeorro - in which his team can
at least play spoiler.

running game midway
through the game, some
thing that forced coach
Johnson to change up its
offense and start taking
to the air more. Williams
ended with 163' yards
throwing, but he wasn't
without his difficulties.

"You've got to take
what they're going to give
you," Johnson said of the
move from the ground

WARRIORS from pg. 11

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Offensively, the Capitan Tigers had a good night
Friday, putting up 46 points against a very good Mesilla
Valley team.

The problem was, 'Mesilla Valley put up 70 points in
a Homecoming loss for the Tigers.

"We played pretty good on offense and ran right at
them like in our game plan," said Capitan coach Collin
Justiss. "But we gave up 14 points in the first minute of
the game.'" '.

The Son Blazers' (5-2, 1-0 District 3-IA), scored on
the first play from scrimmage to start the game, then took
ad..,x..... "'-g.-..ro'.f' a Capitan fumble on the T' . 13 d li '.',',\! ,i~i:ffW'" "\~':f.!~ -: 0'" ·C".'''.<una. " " .'. .' _ . ' .1ger. ..,yar ~ lne.:.' ".....,:.1.. ,-~i\'':'" ~~.~ ...r'::"'''''''''''''-'='"''i":;:',,--~~4.,-;, ~~~,..----"',,-- ,,--,,--,

to·s~~~.~~1~~'~:~~;~:~~~~tone,,,JUS~iS~'~ai'~~7~;~;'~1::~",;'. ". ' Head'~off~1: '~"~!:~~~' ";':'~:-";~A~~' '.libdTBALL STANDINGS

~illa Valley's blitzkri~g-1ike sco,ring in the,first minute. !:':::~!!.....o;;;;k;:i;;;:i:~.~/~~ , .~: ' District4-3A LittleLeague Football
There were some times when we made some good ~ . District Minors

stops, but then we'd shoot ourselves in the foot with . " '. . ,- -,1\', W L W L W L
penalties or fumbles." 1 Portales 5 2 0 0 Sooners 5 0

After a first halfdominatedby the Son Blazers, Cap'; ~~~~~6~: :::: ~g g ~~z~r~~~k~:::::: j ~
itan (3-4, 0-1) got things going in the second half with, ad. 14 Balders., '.: 2 2
big offensive numbers of its own, but the Tiger defense RUidoso 36, Lordsburg 15 Cowboys ; 1 3
couldn't keep Mesilla Valley out of the endzone. Roswell 51, Portales 20 Bears••: .. , •.•••. 1 4

"It h t t i the s d h If d did Oct.21 Vikings..... ;.... Q 4was a s 00 ou in e secon a, an we 1 a .Lovington at Portales, 7 p.m,
goodjob offensively beating them up," Justiss said. But
defensively, we just weren't as physical as we'd have
liked."

Capitan at least had more players back from injury,
although running back Tyler Neill's ankle was stilt a
little tender after he had re-aggravated the injury in la'st
week's game against Loving.

One player who really came through for the Tigers
was Jacob Wilcox.

"He ran his butt off," Justiss said. ,"He's not very
big, but he was running like a bulldozer all night."

This week, Capitan plays at Mescalero, a team that
has battled youth and inexperience, having lost to Mag
dalena Friday, 42-30.

"They're a ground-and-pound team like us, and they
have a ton of size," Justiss said of the Chiefs (3-5, 0-1).
"We were more physical (against Mesilla Valley), and I
expect the same thing against Mescalero. We just have
to improve the defense."

Offense works, defense
doesn't for Capitan vs. MV
By Todd Fuqua

lead' at that point, but the
Mavericks weren't going
to lay down. On the War
riors' first play from scrim
mage in the second quarter,
Williams made an ill-ad
vised pass that Lordsburg
linebacker Joseph Lopez
grabbed from the air. He
ran it 22 yards to the War
rior 26 to set up a three
play drive which ended in

. a four-yard touchdown run
by Wendell Allen. The PAT
kick gave the Mavericks a
7-6 lead at that point.

After that, it was all
Warriors. Ruidoso put up
the next 27 points in the
game to build up a 33--7
lead in the fourth quarter,
all while stifling the Lords
burg offense.

The Maverick defense
started getting some suc
cess against the Warrior

Ruidoso boys fall to Hatch at home
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's been a depressing reality for play
ers and fans alike this soccer season. But
for a few would-be goals 'and close calls,
the Ruidoso Warriors could be at least 5-1
instead of winless in District 3-1A/3A.

Their latest setback came Oct. 13,.a
2- ~ los to Hatch that again highlighted
Ruidoso's inability to get the big goal or
the big play when needed.

"We had some opportunities to score,
but we started off ready to play," said
Ruidoso coach Aaron Romero. "We con
trolled a lot of the possession and actually
scored first."

The Warriors (3-15, 0-6 district)
scored in the first 15 minutes of the game
when 8th grader Andres Aguirre was able
to shed his defender and put in a header.

"We had people miss practice this
week, so I put him in to start, and the lit
tlest guy on the field put his head into it
and put it in the net," Romero said. "Itwas'

, excellent to get a contribution from him."
The lead was not to last, however, as

the Bears tied it on a penalty kick follow
ing a call Romero characterized as "dubi
ous." The go-ahead goal came just before
the end of the first half.

In the second half, both sides had nu
merous chances to score, but to no avail
as Hatch was able to escape with the win.

. While' Ruidoso has yet to win a dis
trict match, the scores have been close

.. . :;" "
.. '--J ....... ~..~
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Corona girls still unbeaten in district
By Todd' Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Corona volleyball coach Richard
Gage has been taking his team's unde
feated District 4B record with a grain of
salt - convinced that any team can beat
any other team, regardless of record.

On Oct. 13, he was proven right.
The Lady Cardinals still defeated

Vaughn,. but it took five games after Co
rona had won the first two.

HWe were ahead in that third game,
then just had a letdown," Gage said.
"Then game four was really ugly. I don't
know if we relaxed or what, but Vaughn
really played us a good match."

The Aguilas had already proven
themselves as a dangerous team. the year
before, having finished the regular sea
son in last place, then fighting their way
through the district tournament'to end as
champions.

This year, Corona (11-1, 5-0 district)

has set itself up as the team to beat, and
Gage knows every' team is gunning to
knock the Lady Cardinals off their perch.

Valley Christian was the latest team
to attemptthat Monday, The Lady Lions
may be winless in district, but Gage said
it's teams like that - that have nothing to
lose - that scare him the most.

"If we play our game, we'll be in
good shape," Gage said. "But if we get
out of rhythm, things start to go wrong.
Our girls really have come a long way,

and this after not one girl starting.for me
played varsity volleyball last year."

Corona defeated Valley Christian
Oct. 11 in a 25-5, 25-5, 25-9 sweep.

The Lady Cardinal starters built up big
leads in all three games Tuesday, allowing
Gage to get a better look at his younger
players - who usually sit on the bench.

"It gave me the opportunity to put in
a lot of girls that didn't have much play
ing time, and they did well," Gage said.
"Everybody stayed focused."
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• Affordable
- light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care
Separate CAW Cottage HOW qpen!

-~PE7 BOARDIIiG
cnOllllifttJ liILB_TOP IlI:NNI:LS,uc

, 118E. last Rd. • Capitan

575.354.1401
,5~5~~37.344.Scelt:'~
bc;iiol~Clowns1945@aor:c'om"

575·336·1437

:~~~'.CTeator§tftC6es
«~'i·7 . . ...--1\"" Clothing Alterations, MaChine

) .,? b d
't~/" -, Em roi elY and Monogramming
CJ(') Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
--tl;.lr "Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes ' ,,'

':::.~~:\~5 n.iH~ ""··i 'i; ;1;·1:"~;~'.I·1 "q _ .. ("p ~ '"i

(>J}~'c> Allison Alexander Thorne
').:/" Over 40 years experience in sewing
-':;;:;\1""\ creatorstitches@live.com
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AL
eSottrCeS

• 'free Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood'
• Drainage Solutions ,..'
.• Hazard Tree'Renulyal ".,
;I Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

For the Ruidoso Free Press
HAGERMAN - Both the Bobcats

and Tigers came into their Oct, 11 District
7-1A volleyball match unbeaten in district.

After the match was over, Hagerman
was the only squad with an unblemished
record, but not before Capitan gave them
a battle -: in one game at least.

After winning easily 25-19 and 25-17
in Games 1 and 2, the 'Cats got big leads
early and never looked back -,. the Tigers
made it a much closer match Game 3, mak
ing Hagerman get extra points to win 27-25.

'Neither team could get much of a lead
early in Game 3. In fact, bothsideshad trou
ble scoring offensivepoints, with a lot ofside
outs making the ballgo back and forth.

The Tigers (6-9, 2-1 district) got the first
point then stretched the lead to 4-2 and 6-3.

..Contact Bam Today!

Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

575...802·9079

BAit'S
an Ser.vices and Maint

.)''ao'(\c.i'\T\ . enCl/}'
'\' C'e

LINCOLN COUNTYTRANSIT

.*~,
575-378-1177

Let the Caring Professionals of .
Therapy Associates treat you for:

l> Sports Injuries I> Low Back Pain
l> 'Foot/Ankle Problems
l> Knee/Hip Replacements
l> Fracture Rehabs .
l> Knee Repair & other diagnosesI

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

515·931~9080
www.AllProSystems.org

AllPro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNtTloN .:;
. WHILE DECREASING PAIN

'550CIRTE5, .
Inc.

THERRPY

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95.

Love Seat: $49.95 - Chairs $29.95
pry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
5752'57-5820

.1~jJ~ /,A;'fi¥+;t~~

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

,Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - De~or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 - Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378-0041
Benefi~I~~!~I:~~~Dorpestic Violence Shelter

For expiration see: www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!
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MIW. •TALK • TotIliiaM
www.1490kruLcom www.wlOSradio.com

shares what he is doingat The
Swiss Chalet with fondue, music
and supper clubs.

We've heard the-adsaboutbuying
gold, so tune in to hear how the
International Coin Collectors As
sociation turns people's scrap gold'
and silver into profit for everyone.

It's a Party on the Mountain
at Ski Apache Oct. 22

Ski Apachehosts nual Party on the
its annual, Party on Mountain event, the
the Mountain Satur- Southwest's premier
day, Oct. 22 from 10 mountain ski resort
a.m. to Sp.m. There will begin the sea-
will be a FREE tee- son with the 2011
shirt giveaway to the Warren. Miller film'
first 300 people in premiere Saturday, ~
attendance, food and Nov. 19 and open-
beverage stations ing date slated for
and live entertain- Thanksgiving Day,
ment by Chicago- Thursday, Nov. 24.
land's ACIDC tribute ...."."_...._., ..~-.---..... Ski Apache invites
band, Bonfire. guests to take part

In addition,there in other mountain-
will be plenty of fun side events. during
for children includ- the season including
ing a fastpitch game, the Dummy Gelunde
climbing wall, face' and Torchlight Pa-
painting and gondo- rade Saturday, Dec. i
la rides. There will C~~'. ~01f~; 17, free M~sic on l'
also bea raffle for l~.c"" ........ ~ .. ~ ...... ,......... the Mountain and I
season pass,>liftticketand retail item Terrain Park' Competitions ev~ry r.
giveaways.Admission to the concert other Saturday afternoon and, Kids :
is free.. Gondola rides are $16 for Klub activities which take place 00 j I

!adults, $10 for children12and under. Sundays from.Jan, 2 throughFeb. 20. r
l Rideall day for $20for adults, $19 Wrap things up with the Pond Skim- I
! fot children. ming Competition on March 19 and
i ; Ski Apache, 1286Ski Run Road snow-lovers.will have a season full
j. in Ruidoso; isthe. 90untry'S south- of-fun and games at the region's top
[.emmostski area. Allmembersof the ski area..
f conununityand visiting area guests For more information,visit www:
I alike ate invited tojoin the fun at itsSkiApache.colUor formore inforina-

I, annual.party on the Mournain-event uionon Inn of the Mountain Gods •
to kickoff the season and get ready Resort & Casino or its associated en- .

lforwinterfun., .•.... . '.' terpnses! visit www,InnOffheMoUfl'7

L..~._.~_~~_~.<1~tt~~~}~_}~_.~e-~?~~S .~-.:_!~~?~ds~~~~_,?:~~~~ •.~~~_~~.~-.~~7.~.:. __

This week:
Yoga Joy. There's more to strength
ening your core with yoga.Hear
about how Mariannedifferentiates
her classes and attractsnew cus
tomers.

A special occasionguru, Ken Berry

treats include the Beach Boys sounding Not all the songs will be classics and
"Ghouls Gone Wild;" "Disco Bloodbath it's no greatest hits album, butit enter
Boogie Fever," which proves disco is tains well enough.Any Alice fan is sure·
still around and zombified;'and "I Am to enjoy the spirit ofthe album.From the
Made of You" contains the. piano part original back in 1975 to the sequel in the
from "Steven.' now,Alice is still alive and kicking!
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ALICE COOPER REVIEW t·
• Weleome2MyHight.. t(.

mare
By Ty Vinney ) I:
~~w . r t~

Alice Cooper.Wher~ do I start? The .".\;,
legend continues his legacy and fe~ds. ,:(.' ('

off ofhis Ori.ginal idea that debu.teduWIth l~..·~.~.~.t".. "It:
his first solo work. The 26th studioal- .tI< .
?:p:e~;~~:'~Yr,~t:~~~~:~~iC"lt.N tWw~@ ~~~@@ ~rnJg.,,:
~=:d::';:~::; :J:~~::OO~ $'f.~@ @~ \tt1l<Jl5:~~ &:l~J~[:'lmIT$~;~j!
albums like Along.Carne A Spiderand, .
Brutal Planet may be disappointed, but
those who liked: The Eyes ofAlice Coo
per and the like will be thrilled.

As a concept album it doesn't flow
quite right. Transitions aren't as fluid as
they could be. Instead of having a par
tially creepy vibe with some of the al
bum as with its predecessor,we're given
a lot of moments that verge 011parody.
Overall, it's not bad though. There's a
lack of the main character, Steven, from
the original album that may disappoint.
However the album more than makes up
for itwith some strangeelementsthough.
For sure you'll raise an, eyebrow when
you hear "What Baby Wants." The song
features pop'artist Ke$ha sharing vocal
duties. Surprisingly, it works, and the
song is my favorite off the album. Other
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AQ.UA REVIEW •
Megalomania
By TyVinney

SKIHNYPUPPY
REVIEW· Handover
By TyVinney

Music Reporter
Remember Aqua and the infamous

"Barbie Girl" song that always got stuck
, in your head? Get ready for an invasion

Music Reporter
Unless you've been. hiding in a cave

. orrocking the hermit thing for the past
20 or so years, chances are you've heard
of Canadian rock-electronic band Skinny
Puppy. As a pillar ofmodemalrrock-elec
tronic music their.influence can be heard
in bands to this day. Withsuch a resume,
Skinny Puppy's latest album, Handover,
shouldbe something prettyspecial.,The album starts with some major
electronic sounds with "Ovirt." The vo
cals sound pretty monotone and' have a
robotic distortion to them,in parts of the
song. Every band-is aloudto mess ~ound·.
with something; onwardho to the rest of
the album.

"Icktums' gives us a dance' floor
.friendlybeat but sort of gets stale after a
little bit. Then there's "Point," another
pretty danceable track.Again with a lot of
rhytbmic noise for effect, however it still
refuses to develop much past the first bit
of the song, The songthat sticksout forme
the most is "Village." It's a listenable of
feringwith grungy electro and guitar. The
final track ''Noise X' starts out in a sortof
ambient sound but then takes. a nun into
glitchy, patchednoise; not all too terrible,
but it couldhave beenbetter.

Parts of this album stand out and oth
ersjust leaveme wanting. Handover over
all feels like it's about to break through a
wall'and be something great. But then it
never pierces the veil. r~ all f?r experi
mentation, trying new things IS always
good.But this experiment just isn't vibing
with me.

ENTERTAINMENT
Playtobenefit NM OATH
Contributed By Susan Weir Ancker in advertising, are all intertwined witha com-
NMOATH plexitythat dauntsour understanding.

NM Organized Against Trafficking Hu- Spoken personal stories are a powerful
mans(NM-OATH) presents abigbenefitat the tool of transformation. As each youngperson
Alto Lakes Pavilion on Oct.25 at 7 p.m. The tells the story of their life's journey,previous
production promises to be a heart-wrenching, ly undiscovered patterns and themes surface
eye-opening, and entertaining eventwith des- and reveal themselves. Whenwe listento the
sert served prior to the perfor- r--:,-..:..-;:-:-:"---.-~---l stories, we connectwith those

,,71 -~ lives, and their stories serve asmance. . ~ \ I tr "
Local director and actor, ,~. it \,,- . mirrors thatconnect anddefine

Mary Maxson, directs the re- ~ .' ~[us to ourselves. When does a
tellingof fourpoignant tales of ~ .' . .' : memory become a story? We

. modern day slavery. Local ac- '",""'" ••.:t' It.. - listen, meditate, and honor the
tors, Cecile Kinnan, Esther 1. ":: . J ,stories told to us of the hard-
Salas, Terra Wallace, Jessica '". . ~ t shipsand the difficulties inher-
Lookingbill, Garrett La May, ent in healing.
andothers willperform Body& Featured at the upcoming
Sold, a play by Deborah Lakes NM-OATH performance, after
Fortson, written from inter- a dessert, coffee, or perhaps
views conducted by the author between 2004 glass of port, nationally known Regina Car
and 2007. The documentary play was written penter, Soaring Stories, along withher friend
to raisethe awareness about the sexualexploi- Jackson Gillman, offers uplifting human
tation and trafficking of American children myths and legends to lift our spirits. .
and 'teens. Live theater has the unique power Since 1993, Regina has been motivating
to highlight social issues in a personal way, al- and inspiring audiences throughout the coun
lowing the audience to feel and think through try with a diverserepertoire of worldstories,
horrifying andsensitive situations. In thisway, folktales, myths, music and personal stories
Body& Sold canbea catalyst forsocialchange, of her hometown in Northern New York. In
bringing focus to difficult stories, allowing us each storyandwitheachtelling,Regina mixes
to hearwhat theysayaboutour culture. mirth, music, and everyday events intomyths

NM-OATH is excited to be present- and muses about life, death, and nothing in
ing Body & Sold in Lincoln County. Often, particular. Shewill be a treat.
sparkedby a story or performance, individu- Join NM-OATH for refreshments and an
als come to imagine strategies to address so- informal chat before the show at 6:30 p.m.,
cial challenges such as humantrafficking. Oct. 25. The pre-show gathering will view

DeborahLake Fortson gives voice to the the shortDVDinterview in which NM-OATH
issuesof childneglectandabuse, exploitation, founder Dr. Birgit LaMothe tells of how she
lack of satisfying and life-sustaining employ- became shockingly aware of human traffick
ment,disrespect of women and children, sup- ing anditsworldwide,aswell as,localimpact
port of male sexual entitlement, pornography on our cultureand ourchildren'ssafety,

El~ to your ears, folks! The band is backafter
a.long hiatus with the highly contagious
Mega[ornania.They'vedeveloped their
sound adding a lot of modern elements.
Get out oftheway, Gaga, Aqua's back!

"LikeaRobot," the album'sfirstsingle
is super infectious. With lyrics Iike.vevcn
after. one, two, three tequila. shots/you BUSINESS BUZZ
still leave me high'and dry/thanks a lot," Listen to Business Buzz,

• it's .~?rp~~~~t~pti;e9~~cI,.!n~,fqr.the ~i- : every Wednesday,9 .. 10a.m.
"..cpal twee~g~ po.p tarI get,a

t
g
h
e•. 't:E>t'l~Lll~ele' ; on K£~th\~.Q.A¥.'~nd.Wl.o5'

. op Song' is.exactly as .. e 1 e imp1 S; . FM and learnaboutthe people,
iCs that you get stuck in your head. The their techniques and anything
song even says so with "I'm just a dirty new happeninginbusiness.
little pop song/thatkeeps runningthrough i

your brain'" and "spinning in your head."
What can I say about "Viva Las Vegas?"
It nails the scene of my hometown with
descriptivelyrics andhas the perfectradio
and club beat. '

Lene and-Rene reallyplay.offone an
other the entire-record, It's the perfect fu
sion of old and new sound. Nota single
track from. beginning to end leaves me
high anddry. . ,

Everyone has that one CDthat they 11
have crankedup in theircarwhenno opeis
listening. Megalomania isthat guiltyplea
sure for thi~guy!
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Todas las camisas de
manga corta para '

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ & 936DEN

$2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
de lasemana

muerte, y nada en particular. Sera un placer.
Ingreso NM-JURAMENTO para tomar un refresco

y una charla informal antes "de la feria a las 6:30 pm,
25 de octubre, La reunion previa a la feria va a ver la
entrevista breve OVO en el que NM-JURAMENTO
fundador, el Dr. Birgit LaMothe habla de como llego a
ser increiblemente consciente de la trata de personas y
su mundo, asi como, el impacto local de la cultura y la
seguridad de nuestros hijos.

r
'·:'o=="=c~-=" " " ' :,~"':~, ,S.:'""'. :":',""~"""~'ccc _c, .'~., ~"'O"'-''':·''~'=' "C', :,,'

, Desdeel Editor, Ruidoso Free Press reconoce larica his- ~
toriaculturalde laregion y ahorase publican articulos !
traducidos al espaiiolen elperiodlco y en lineaen !

Iwww.ruidosofreepress.com. EI contenidobilingue 11

nosolobeneticiara a nuestroslectores de hablaen ~
\ espaiiol, perotambienservird como una herramienta ,
, educativapara losestudiantesde todaslasedades. III

./

~
I' Para anunciarse en lasecci6n espanolade la Ruidoso !
gratisMorales Prensa flame a Lisa 575-258-9922. ~
·'-:::-.I;l~~~",o::-__.~~=.x.::.:..,:..;:.,-z.-:.J.-:::.;;-"'S'"~c:..;::.:..-.:;:.t.l..<·1.·.":;;';:';'_;~::':-~'T~;~:n~,:t.;.:;.:::-"~...:-.:,~~·,,, __ 1;...~••:·,·~.::-,...o~:-;:;:::! ..;:_:.:;'
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abandono y el abuso, la explotacion, la falta de un ern
plea satisfactorio y mantenimiento de la vida, la falta de
respeto de las mujeres y los nifios, el apoyo del derecho
sexual mascullno, la pornografia en la publicidad, estan
entrelazados con una complejidad que nuestra daunts
comprension,

Hablan las historias personales son una poderosa
herramienta de transformacion, A medida que cada jo
yen cuenta la historia del viaje de su vida, los patrones
no habian sido descubiertos y la superficie de los temas
y se revelan. Cuando escuchamos las historias, nos
conectamos con las vidas y sus historias sirven como
espejos quese conectan y nos definen a nosotros mis
mos. l.Cm'indo un recuerdo convertido en una historia?
Escuchamos, meditar, y el honor de las historias que nos
cuenta de las dificultades y las dificultades inherentes a
la curacion.

Destacados en la proxima NM-JURAMENTO ren
dimiento, despues de uri vidrio del desierto, el cafe, 0 tal
vez del puerto, conocido a nivel nacional Regina Car
penter, Historias de alza, junto con su amigo Jackson
Gillman, ofrece elevar los mitos y leyendas humanos
para levantar el animo.

Desde 1993, Regina ha sido motivar e inspirar al
.piiblico en todo el pais con un variado repertorio de
historias del mundo, cuentos populares, mitos, musica
e.historias personales de su pueblo natal en el norte de
Nueva York. En cada historia y cada una cuenta, Regina
se mezcla la alegria, la musica y los acontecimientos co
tidianos en los mitos y reflexiona acerca de la vida, la

~
,~~~~--~-~~~~-~--~~-=...:.:..:=..::..::..;::....:..:.:::=..,::...:.:::::.:~-

www.ruidosofree ress.comen

NM organizada contra la Trata de seres 'humanos
(NM-OATH) presenta una gran ventaja grande en el Pa
bellon de Alto Lagos el 25 de octubre de 2011, 19:00
La produccion promete ser desgarrador, abrir los ojos,
y porultimo evento entretenido humor delicioso con los
desiertos , tambien.

Director y actor local, Maria Maxson, dirige la nar
racion de cuatro cuentos conmovedores de la esclavitud
modema. Los actores locales, Cecile Kinnan, Esther L.
Salas, Wallace Terra, Lookingbill Jessica, Garrett La de
mayo, y otros se realizan Cuerpo y vendidos, una obra
de Deborah Lagos Fortson, escrito a partir de entrevis
tas realizadas POl' el autor entre. 2004 y 2007. La obra
documental fue escrito para elevar Ia conciencia sobre
la explotacion sexual y la trata de nifios y adolescentes
estadounidenses. El teatro en vivo tiene el poderuni
co para resaltar los problemas sociales de U\1a manera
personal, pennitiendo a Ia audiencia a sentir y pensar a
traves de situaciones terribles y sensible. De esta forma,
cuerpo y vende puede ser un catalizador para el cambio
social, con 10que se centran en historias dificiles, 10 que
nospermite oir 10 que dicen acerca de nuestra cultura.

NM-OATH'esta encantada de presentar Cuerpo y
vende en el condado de Lincoln. A menudo, provocado
por una historia 0 de rendimiento, los indivi.luos llegan
a imaginar estrategias para abordar los desafios sociales
tales como la trata de personas.

Deborah Lake Fortson da voz a los problemas del

Apartados par
Susan JURAMENTO NM Weir Ancker

Juega en beneficio de OAT~ NM

Sierra Blanca Christian Academia ofrece ahora clases de espafiol
Sierra Blanca Christian Aqa- en las habilidades de co

demia ha ampliado S1,1 instruccion en municacion, poniendo en
el aula, ofreciendo clases de espa- practica sus conocimien
fiol para todos los estudiantes desde tos. Ellos estan esperando
preescolar hasta octavo grado. a una fiesta el proximo

Las clases, impartidas por Es- mes para celebrar la cul-:
telIa Cardoza, son una oportunidad tura espanola.
para que los estudiantes aprendan Cardoza objetivo " \'lI'

el idioma y la cultura. Cardoza co- para el final del afio esco- . 'W::-;',' "i .j

menzo con los colores, los tiempos, lar es que los estudiantes " .' .~.' ,J' '." \~~',.;.~.•';A, p'l'i"

estaciones y otros conceptos basicos tengan exito en la lectura ...,..,,-e-- ,.
en general, la utilizacion de amigas ,y la escritura en espafiol, -e;

de los nifios las tecnicas de apren- Sierra Blanca Chris-' . , , , .,' ~...
dizaje, tales como tarjetas de vocab- tian Academia se encuentra en el 'forma independiente y .no confe-
ulario, canciones.y rompecabezas. primer edificio de la Iglesia Bau- sional.

Los estudiantes en la clase de es- tista, 270 Camino Country Club en Para mas informacion, Ilame al
pafiol estan actualmente trabajando Ruidoso. La .escuela es operada de (575) 630-0144.
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In a large bowl, beat the eggs.
Add oil·and sugar and mix very
well. Next, add zucchini, vanilla
and sifted dry ingredients into
bowl and mix well. Add nuts.
Pour mixed ingredients in a 9x5
inch well-greased loaf pan and
place in oven. Bake for 1 hour or

.until a toothpick inserted into the
middle ofthe baking bread comes
out clean. Let cool for 30 minutes
and remove from pan. And enjoy!

I hope you are loving this
cool weather as much as I am.
This bread is a great treat to cook
up for a cold day teatime or any
time, really! My kids love' it, and
the best part is, they have no clue
they are eating their vegetables!
Yum!Happy Cooking!

Directions
Pre-heat oven to 325 degrees.

Zucchini Bread
Ingredients

2 cups grated zucchini
3 eggs
1 cup.vegetable oil
2 cups sugar
3 teaspoon vanilla extract
3 cups AP flour
I teaspoon salt

. I teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoon cinnamon,
Yz teaspoon baking powder
1 cup chopped walnuts

and you will have 'fresh' zucchini
ready anytime you want to make
some zucchini bread.

Preserving vegetable nutrients with blanching
This week, they will certainly the spinach and widl your clean

you are going to blow away any towel, whip off any excess wa-
need some boiling canned vegetables .ter, Place the spinach in a freezer
water and clean you can find. bag (make sure they are specially
towels; No, no one Here are just marked for freezer use for the
is having a baby... a few examples best results) and freeze for up to
we are just going of how to prepare 5 months. For kale, trim off the
to prepare a boun- your vegetable by stems and blanch for 2 minutes.
tiful harvest of blanching them Place kale in ice, remove once it's
vegetables to tide and then freezing cool, and whip off excess water.
up over through them. You will be Place in freezer bags and freeze
the long winter able to use this for up to 6 months. For carrots,
season. Blanching same technique just peel them, slice them, and
fresh vegetables for all kinds of blanch for 2 minutes... cool, bag,
and quickly cool- vegetable. For and freeze. You get the idea! This
ing them will help spinach, trim off week's recipe requires grated
keep them as fresh the stems and zucchini. If you grate the zuc-
as the day they were picked for blanch for just 1 minute. Place chini, you will not need to blanch
use in any culinary masterpieces the blanched spinach in ice wa- it before freezing. Just measure
you choose all winter long, and ter, and once cooled, remove out 2 cups, place in freezer bags,

Vegetarian dining options help reduce saturated fat intake
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Village Buttery - veggie sandwich,
pastas, salads apd fresh fruit

Wild Herb Market - avocado w.rap,
salads, soups and pasta

Cattle Baron and K-Bobs - both of
these places offer an excellent salad
bar to choose from

If you are on the go, here are a few
fast food options:

Domino's -Veggie pizza, veggie sand
wich, salads

Pizza Hut - veggie pizza, salads

Schlotzsky's - veggie sandwich, sal
ads,pizza

Subway - sandwiches, salads and
pizza

So the next time you go out to eat,
try one of these scrumptious meals, your
body and taste buds just may thank you.

Have you used Methamphetamine?
Methamphetamine users areneededfora medical research study. VOltUlteers
should be between theagesof 18-45, ingoodgeneralhealth andtakingno
regular medications. Testing will takeplaceat theJofins Hopkins Bayview

Medical Center andtheJohns Hopkins Hospital inBaltimore, lVID.

Volunteeers wiII be paidfot completion of all studyprocedures.
TravelExpenseswillbe covered.

Pleasecall410-550-6266 or 410-550,2588
or emailjolmsllOpkinsJab@gmail.com
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The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERI'CAN OXYGEN

fajitas and salads, as well as several
vegetarian and vegan appetizers

Cafe Rio - veggie pizza, hot veggie
sandwich, salads, appetizers or build
your own veggie calzone

Landlocked - portabella.burger, veg
gie sandwich, salads, as well as several
vegan and vegetarian appetizers

Sacred Grounds - veggie wrap, spin
ach salad and fresh fruit

Sanctuary on the River's Chop
Chop - (coming soon) chef designed
chopped and tossed salads such as the
Asian Chop, Santa Fe Chop, Farmer's
market Toss, they also offer vegetarian
sandwiches and freshly made soups

Tree House Cafe - Da-breezy Panini,
the Ploughman's, salads and wraps or
ask about the vegetarian special of the
day

or controlling. heart dis
ease, and can even lower
the risk ofprostate cancer:

Healthcare profession
.als suggest eating fish and
skinless poultry rather than
eating beef and pork to re
duce saturated fat intake.
You can always take it a
step further and try a veg
etarian meal from time to
time. Here is.a list of local
restaurants that offer deli
cious vegetarian items that
can assist you in minimiz
ing your intake of these
dangerous fats.

Cornerstone Bakery - Farmington
Vegetarian sandwich, soups and salads

Casa Blanca - guacamole tacos, veg
etarian burrito, portobello mushroom
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Angie Fernandez

Veggie.gurlO9@gmail.com
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P'~~hnny and the Crashers II'Th;ngstodo~veryd~y '. . ...." \
perform at! Club 49 inside Casino H Ruidoso' River Museum - Open at 101 sonian Institution. The Museum ishome toan all photographs arefor sale through the MII~
Apache at the Inn ofthe Mountain 1'1' Mechem Drive in the building which previ- extensive permanentcollection ofmagnificent seum:s Mercantile Store. The Hubbard Museum
Gods Resort &Casino at 8,p.m. ' .ously hou~ed Rush Ski Shop. The museum i~carriages,. wagons, saddles, firearms and In- .willbeclosed Thanksgiving Day anqChristma~

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- \1 open from10a.m. fa 5 p.m. Thursday through dian artifacts, aswellasever-changing travel- Day. Por more information, contact Hubbard
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- I Monday. Admission iS$5fora.du../tsa.nd$2fOr ingexhibits. Locat.edjust. eastof the Ruidoso. Museum.ofthe'.American West: 575-378-4142;
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9to II children.. .' Downs Race Track on Highway 70, the en- wviw.hubbardmuseum.org. Admission: Adults
10p.m, ~I , ...!lund 2~ourGuided Trail Rides in the tf.an,c~(~f .t,~~.M.~~e~~jE!~ture~}~e}andmark ". $6; s~niors and..miJit~'Y.-}5;~?r;~.§,~~le,:!2~,:

cy'~M~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ Ifl,:;~~p~~~~;sal::::;~;frsi:bfe:'7~ toR~'fd~~ f;~Jft1(:i~~~~~~%~~r:tfe4~~:~(~~~i~' un~:~~~;, \;'s~A~~~hecS;~~~r{~~~t~
Ruidoso from 9prn, to 1am, II Downs. Call 575·378·8217 to reserve your larger-th'an-lift horses, representing seven di[ tiesinvitesyou toBeattheSummer Heat with

Live Musk atWPS in Midtown II ride time. '.' ferentbreeds. The Museum isopen seven days Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. every
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,to 1:30 am, [I Smokey Bear ParR is open in Capitan. a weekfrom 9a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission be- Friday, Saturday and Sunday. (Pricing: $16

S
A'I'U'RDAy. The s.mokey fJe.ar. H.istorical Park is located ginsat $6 for adults withdiscounts available adults, $10children, $10 seniors, $16 military
;>\. n onhighway380(betterknown as118 Smokey for seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard $10 military chiidren] Enjoy lunch and in-

OCTOBER2:z i I Bear Blvd.} in theheartof theVillage ofCapi- Museum-of theAmerican West is owned and credible views at the top of the mountain in
SpencerParkAmique AndCol· I tan and is open everyday of theyear except operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. To find the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $'27 adults and

lectible Swap Meet, Carrizozo, 9 Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew Year's day. more information on the Hubbard Museum $21 for chikiren] Iiiking trails witha variety
a.m, - 3 p.m. Follow theslqns from .1 Entrance fees intothe parkare$2 for adults, of the American West; please visitwww.hub- of wildlife such as deer, elk, turkey andmore
the 4"way stop sign On Hwy. 380' $1 for children 7-12.Children 6 andunder are bardmuseum.org or ca1l575-378~4142. are available. For more information visit
and HWy. 54. Food, music, free free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoperated "20th AnnualFall American Photography www.SkiApache.com or call 888-262-0478.
spaces for qualified vendors I art-· byEMNRD·Forestry Divisicn. Competition & Exhibition/, Hubbard Museum Pillow's Funtracker - Open open Spring
ists I craftsmen. Seeyou there! Call SimulcastHorse Racinq-at. Billy theKid's oftheAmerican West; Hwy 70 E., nex: totheRu- Break, weekends, Christmas Break, andmost •
480-299-6441 for more info. Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & idoso Downs RacetrackandBil/y theKid Casino, holidays, throughout the year. 101 Carrizo •

Party on the Mountain, Ski Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from Ruidoso Downs, runs through Feb. 12, 2012. Canyon Road just offSudderth. Pillow's Fun-
Apache, Ski Run Rd, (Hwy .532), 10 across the country and betting windows qre Now into its twentieth year, theFall American trackers is the premier family fun center in'
am, - 5 prn, Bonfire will be playing. open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book brings together work by photographers from New Mexico. We have been providing fun to
live! Food, gondola rides and pre- . also serves delicious food and hasa full bar. around thecountry. Their images present wide- thousands offamilies for overtwentyyears.
winter fun. For more information, Ifyou love horse racing, it is the place to go /ydiffering perceptions of the'Ilmerican West." Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks, minia-
call Ski Apache 575·464-3600; www. everyday., More than one hundred photographs areexhib- turegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseason-
sklapachacorn, Free admission. lfubbard Museum ofthe AmericanWest; itedeachyear-someare printed ontraditional alattractions such asBumper Boats, Panning

Nob Hill-Fall Fest, Ruidoso Con- j Ruidoso Down:, -th~fir~tNew M~xico muse~m black & white paper, ~o.me ar~ done digitally, fa; Gemst?n~s, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme
ventlon Center, .1. - 4 prn, Fun for tobegranted affiliate statusWIth theSmith- and some use alternative processes. Almost AIr, andKIddIe Bounce House.

. the whole fall!iryl Pumpkin carving, ~ -. == -=--
engraving booth, face painting ~nd idoso, 6:30 _9 p.m. When Andre, a posed by massive prehistoric ru- f···~ ~ ·~--MONDAY~- -·1.'1 be the excavation ofthe four sites'
much, much more! For more infer- down-on-his-luck gambler, dives ins in Chaco Canyon, New Mexico. t OCTOBER~4 . .! andwhathasbeenlearned to date
mation, contact Nob Hill School: into. the icy Seine to end it all, he Come watch how aerial and time .. ~..-_ ..,--_.. -~~...-. .'.-... about the inhabitants who occu-
575-257-9041. TIckets are required . d . d '. A I I & d I' Recent Excavations in the Ca- pled those sites and the relation-Win s up tnstea rescumq ngea, apse tootaqe, computer mo e Ing .... ..
to play at the booths.TIckets are.25 a gorgeous, mysterious blonde. and interviews with scholars show iiada Alamosa Project, Program ships between the people liVing in
each at the door. Filled with renewed passion for' how the Chacoan culture oriented at HWuPbard Museum, 2?301 Hwy the canyon andthose to the north

Chaco Canyon videoatthe Hub- life, they set out to settle Andre's and located its major buildings in 70 est, Ruidoso Downs, 2 - 3 and south. Included inthe discus
bard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70West, scores as they wander the City relation to the sun and moon. Lis- p.m. Delton Estes and Dean Hood sions will bethe varieties ofceram
Ruidoso Downs, 2-3prn,Ever since of Lights. Along the way, Andre ten to contemporary Pueblo lndl- have spentpartsofthe past5years ics found inthe canyon, othertypes

'Anna Sofaer discovered the "Sun finds himself, but he still hassome ans, descendants ofthe Chacoans, working on the Canada Alamosa ofartifacts found andtheprocesses
Dagger" twenty years ago; sheand questions about his leggy, lovely speakcf the spiritual significance archaeological research project usedin dating the sites. For more
a team of researchers have been companion-can she really be as ofChaco's mysteries in theirworld in South 'Central New Mexico. The information, contact the Hubbard
exploring the inexplicable posed heavenly as she seems? ~iIIed with today:' Narrated byRobert Bedford, purpose of this project is to study Museum of the American West:
by massive prehistoric ruins in wit, warmth and eye-popping vlsu- Run time: 56 minutes. For more the generations of people who 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu
Chaco Canyon, New Mexico. Come als, Angel-A shows Just how high information, contact the Hubbard lived along Alamosa Creek at four seumorq. Free with admission to
watch how aerial and time lapse you can soar when passion takes Museum of the American West: different sites, Victoria, Pinnacle, the museum.
footage, computer modeling and flight. For more information, con- 575-378-4142; www.hubbardrnu- Kelly Canyon, and Montoya 'sites. Live Music at WPS in Midtown
interviews with scholars show how tact Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea seurn.orq, Free with admission to The focus of the presentation will Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am, ".
the Chacoan culture oriented and House: 575-257-2273; www.sa- the museum.
located its major buildings in rela- credgroundscoffeeshop.com.· Merle Haggard, Inn of the
tion to the sunandmoon. Listen to The Eliminators perform at Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10
contemporary Pueblo Indians, de-. Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- p.m, Known as the "poet of the
scendants oftheChacoans, speak of tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 common man'; the. singer-song
the spiritual significance of Chaco's p.m. writer has been making and influ
mysteries intheir world today:' Nar- Johnny and the Crashers encing country music since the six
rated byRobert Redford. Run time: perform at Club 49 inside Casino ties. For more Information, contact
56 minutes. For more information, Apache at the Inn ofthe Mountain the Inn ofthe Mountain Gbds: 57S-
contact the Hubbard Museum of Gods Resort &Casino at 8 p.m. 464-7777; innofthemountaingods.
the American West: 575-378-4142; Aaron LaCombe ~and per- com/events/merle-haggard-8-14/.
www.hubbardmuseum.org. Free forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant TIckets startat $25.
with admission to the museum. andCantina onMechem Drive from Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars 9 to 10p.m. . RuidoSb from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
~dvoc~~pafums~~cra~~ Mk~~B~&pafumso~a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

feefrom 2-4 p.m. songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Doug Fuqua performs in Wen· Club in Alto from 7to 10p.m.

dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
from Sto 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs inWen.- -··.....,.SUNDAy..~-·-~l
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the .pctoP!!!~!_._..._._
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Chaco Canyon video at the
from 5to 10p.m. Hubbard Museum, 26301 Hwy 70

Tomas Vigil performs at West, Ruidoso Downs, 2 • 3 p.m.
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on Ever since Anna Sofaer discovered
Mechem from 6 to9 p.m. the"Sun Dagger" twenty years ago,

FreeMovies at the "Grounds": sheanda teamof researchers have
Angel-A, 282S Sudderth Dr., Ru- been explorihg the Inexplicable

...

tl,lESPAY
.OCTOBEIl'18

Film Commission Town Hall
meeting, Spencer Theater,' 6:30
prn,State Film director Nick Manla
tiswill discuss thestateofthe New
Mexicofilm industry- including an
update aboutthe,2011 legislatid'n,
the outlook going forward, andop
por~U!1ipes,and .training available
to New Mexicans.The rneetings are
also intendedjo provide 'an open
forum forthe new Director to learn
about educational programs, film
related businesses, and issues of
concern for each community. The
Town Halls are free and open to
all, including students, local film- .
makers, businesses andthegeneral
public.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am,
r '., ·WE.ONESOAY
iOCTOBER19
L.__._.."...~__ .~_. _ .._ ' •• , •.•

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings In Glencoe from 9 to 11
arn,

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown
from 9:30 prn, to close:

The ~terilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9prn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30 a.rn,
[·'··c---THORSDAY"
i·... . _.._._()£~()BS!yo.~

Meetand GreetCory Bard, the
new director ofthe Ruidoso' Public
Library, 107 Kansas City Road, Ru
idoso, 3:30 - 5 p.m. Music by Fred
Kinnan andTIm Rice, refreshments
served. Library hours are: Monday
through Thursday 9 am. - 6 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. - 4 prn,and Saturday
10am, to2p.rn, www.youseemore.
com/ruidosopll or www.ruidoso-.
publiclibrary.blogspot.com.

Cree Meadows Country Club is
hosting a tacobarand DJ.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,
j---,·----FRIDAy .....
L ." J:!~!,?~~~~:~1 .,

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m.
tlve music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike Sal'ljku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain .Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m;

Cree Meadows Country Club is
hosting afish fry andlive band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant 6n Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70,. next to the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can'

By Angie Fernandez
For the RuidosoFreePress

According to reports
from the Harvard School
of Public Health, meat is

. one of the major sources
of saturated fats in a per
son's diet. Saturated fats
can cause the digestive
system to work overtime,
'and may be linked to
chronic illness.

The U.S. Department
of Health and Human Ser
vices encourages the re
duction of saturated fats
for a healthier lifestyle and
studies show that minimizing harmful fats
in one's diet may be beneficial in control
ling weight, lowering cholesterol levels
and blood pressure, as well as preventing
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1216 fAechem Dr.'Ruidoso. NM66345
WNvI.McCrackensHcmeGal!ety.com

October18, 2011

205 c:ravilalt CanyoltRoad
575~,937-9621

MOTEL 6
ofRuidoso

412 US Hwy 70West
575·630-1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

hi"':' ,hllll'!i(~illidlLrlfJ ~
l1U.)CJOD S~~VJtt

[".'GOLD... EN.. YARN'.··.··•••.•.••..
'. Pl.OORlN'G.
;~-J";~~-

. 1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

IVww.goldenyarnflooring.com

flOORS'CABIHETS •UGHnNG •GRANITE' PLUMBING AXTURES

HERRERA
PLUMBING. HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commerciat
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
. Cectlfied
RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Owners

575-937·5227/ 57S·937·301 I • Lic# 87536

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575-257-0671
E·mail: rrr2006@valornet.com

P:575'256'6801
F:575'2;8'B603

1013MainRead-Buldcso, NewMellico88345
575·257·3881'Toll Free:877-81D-S440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John&Glendo Duncan

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

;'75-258.5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

/INa need to (u$$;lca....·c the dht work to liS'"

THB WACON WHEEL.
'F'eCGllll.s.§ SOlA.tlttwest <::1~fts

~'" slA.c;lc;lertl1 • 'R.U~c;loso

5T5-':2.sj--5rsT~
W'NW.l1ooperpeCGllll.fGlyw'.CO\'IA-

'1'1IIs •
IUJmOSO I~JlIPOUHJJlI

519W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mail: ruldosoemporium@gmail.com
'1tt6v~~1/

A PINNACLE
1mj,JJ,~£WlJDlLl~

From Your FirstTo YourFittest!
888-336-7711

931 StateHwy 48 • Alto' 575-336·7711
www.altorealcsrate.com .

STROUD .
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
515-257·1555 . 1·800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
® www.slrotidinsurance.com ~

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVlNG SOLUTIONS

.. ~' 151Highway 70 East, Suite A.
) .. (Located aflI1y;Y'i. ; ";i!J

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

r'). "':.. :,:'"
','~~~'i.:~,~.,~,~.:

::~~'::'~~'-"-'-"

BLUE G()OSJE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Opr'rt Monday - Saturd,ly
1,0:30 a.m. - 3 p.fT1.
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134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
575·630·8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

'L"hO soft gentle purring of u
kitten is n sound that we all have
heard. To, this little girl it means
thot her pet hihflPPYend content
and ia returning her love In II

wcnderrut and mysterious way.
• Our children hUVQ .:l deep and

COlllpt>IJillg need to 1mow that
their Iove will be returned. They
usc rmpatfent With wlliting ...
they went n visible sign now A
aimph- word ut praise, 11 bit af
kind reassurance but meat QJ bll
to be ncer us and tn knew that
they.are on important part of
cur lives.

And we, us children vi God,
need that same rcassurancv .
for without God we are OB lest
nnd without purpose us D bit of
driftwood in the enrllcsa M'Ll, 'The
church can !~ive to each of us the
security that perhaps is miS3ln~

in our lives. Go to church tomcr
row; for 10'the c11un-h'the quiet
sound of Gnd'a lnve is strong
and clear.

BOOTS &JEANS

k.i/L..;..;.-'---------,
• The Sound <:o. .

. ~l1e

. C~'}/
II () USE K.E EPIN G

Rcsidcllhal' Relltals ' Free Eslill1aid
W\'ddy . Ili·Wc~kly - J\h11llhly

575~257-0556
G7fHI:~7-7IZZ eel{

lincoln. For details of this and other Ed Vinson, Pastor
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith Church Out of Church
at 575-653-4951 Meeting allhe Flying JRanch, 1028
PENnCOSTAL . Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. Mechem #11 Ruidoso B834S. 575-258-
Peyton 1388. Check website for additional
Abundant Life United Pentecostal informption: wWIV.churchoutofchurch.
Church of Ruidoso com. Keepin' it simple ".Keepin'it real!
613 S~dderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art Cornerstone Church
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn. Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Free home Bible studies Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,

Pastors
~REsBVTERIAN Cowboy Church
First Presbyterian Church Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
101 Sulton Drive (tJob Hill), Ruidoso, 378-4840 for more info
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastpr Foot ofthe Cross Christian
.Ancho Community Presbyterian Ministries
Church 2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Pastor Terry Aiello, ClP Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
Corona United Presbyterian Church please call 931·8677 or visit ourwepslte
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP at www.thefootofthecross.org
Nogal Presbyterian Grace Harvest Church
Church Reverend Bill Sebring 1108 Gavilan CanyonRd, 336·4213 .
REFQRMED CHURCH Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Mescalero Reformed Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 201 East
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor Cirde. Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
SEVENTH DAVADVENTIST E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist revrobledo@lycos.com
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso JBarJChurch
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew ~O Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder PastorCharlesW. Clary. E·mail:
Manuel Maya 575-9374481 jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST Mira.de Life Ministry Center

Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
FELLOWSHIP' Ministers Available241rours for healing,
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian prayer. 354·0255; e·mail miraclelife@
Universalist Fellowship ruidoso.online.com
Call 336·2170 or 257·8912 for location Peace Chapel Interdenominational
IION,DENOMINATIONAL· (UlC), Alto North, 336-7675.Jeamsie .
American Miss[onary Fellowship Price, Pastor
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mail: RickS@ Racetrack Chapel
americanmissionary.org Horseman's Entrance, /lwy 70, 505-378-
.Calvary Chapel 7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257·5915. The Word of Life Church
Pastor John Marshall Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/64B-2339.
Casa de Oracion Comunidad 711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
Cristiana with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, tJM NON.SECtARIAN
88345 (575) 251·6075. Pastor: Carlos Spiritual Awareness Study Group
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
Bilingual' .Translators Available 257.1569
Centro Familiar Destino ~ Men's Bible Study, Band Of
304.Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM 88345, . Brothers .
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual Call 937-0071 for times and location
Christ Church in the Downs The 1st Iglesia ApQstolica de la Fe
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and en Cristo Jesus
Marty lane, Pastors located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
Christ Community Fellowship D, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957 . (575)
Capitan, Highway 380 West. ~54·2458. 973·5413

..~ .
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26147USHwy7
RlJlrloso Downs,NM 8B~i46

575.378.3333
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.Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Jax isa energetic Rocky is a verygood looking solid
and happy dog, white. ,--'".~;

about 8-10 cat with
I monthsold. He bright

isvery friendly amber-
with people and . colored

dogs alike.jax eyes,.
appears to have He was
some husky in trapped
him, however in Ru-

his tail hasbeen idoso as
docked. He a part of

weighs a little what was .
over 40 pounds thought to be a feral cat colony. Rocky
and should fill ,I quickly showed usthat he was infact a
out just a bit very sweet cat and can definitelymakea

more. great pet.

. To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the HumaneSocietyof Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841
. Website: adoptnmpet.com

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet

. FOURSQUARE
Capitan'Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold IV. Perry.
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575l802·S242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruJdoso·on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso .
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.•
336-4147,251-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISHI HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzion &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc,
2204 Sudderth Dr. RUidoso, NM BB345
575-257·0122
LUTHERAN .
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
'Thomas Schoech. \'IlVw~hlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behInd Wells Fargo

- Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of Capitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 57S-648-
2846 .
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 64B·2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Paster
l/AZARWE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus,12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group

. Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visito(s Centee in

MTD Inc,
575.258.9922

Wlren youhavc
tireopporWnity,

wehopeyouwl/l /lsten
toourradiostations t/ratscrve
listeners 01/ overSouthealt New
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ANGU(JIN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
father John@937-7977
Mescalero FarnilyWorshlp Center
Pete Ilma, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD '
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave.

;&Thirteenth '
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
pastmilepost]4 on Hwy. 4B, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Roidoso,NM
88345.(575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard,Pastor
First Baptist Church' Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 10, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340.585-973·0560, Pastor Zach'
Malott
Mountain Baptist Ch~rch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso ~aptist(~~r$:
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4114

. Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I Faith
Meeting in members' homes.i57-2987

. or2S8·5595 .
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso; 251-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero: Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner wlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Diseples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt.Dr.3 mi. WoflnnoftheMountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4361·
Church of Christ -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHUliCIl OFJESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch. Mormon
Missionaries (575} 311-2315
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.ede.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe'
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in .
lincoln
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SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT

Notw<?rking
Web Design· Web Hosting

575-937-9631

-'-'~'-"-'-'_.._-~~

'.

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

General Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575·937-1451 Cell

~AnAntiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem > Ruidoso'
.175-937-2839 • 57'i-25ofH250

. - OPEN DAILY-
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456 Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso, NM .

575-257-0550·575-257-1155

GlVIR
ELECrRICA!-, SERVICE •

Residential &. Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937-8786
575-937-8787

~Grone.D·
Funeral Chapel of RUidos,,"

341 Sudderth Drive .
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

Idf~~~~1
7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat « 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso' 575·257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing; BenjaminMoorePalnb,
~ Full Une Brand Name Appliances~
~www.vlllageacehardwareruldoso.com[l;lJ

ERIC N.THOMPSON O\\?\'ER

I
+·~~' PENNY' Ei~j,

t;};.•.~,.....,~.;, PINCHERS ·:.'..··."·.'··9···';;'.':'-~;(.~ .:," '/,-<~/

\!EJ!' I COINSHOP'·...~;
Buv. Sell-Trade- RareCoins

Bullion'Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals
127Rio(£Jgll'dt Rio)' I!O. Btlx 1242

800,628=.1269 • ~75-257-7597
e111.l1/: en"L"elfiizMllet.com

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING

575-336-4927 , 575·937·0921

Residen~ial&:Co~ercial

Free Estimates
License il MM98-84640

First Christia/1 Church
Child Development Center,
~~ . 1211 Hull
',,-~) 575·258·1490

Handa·On Developmentally Appropriate
Curriculum' A4-5tar Facliity
Acc~ting 8 Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Mon ay'friday, 7:'30 a.m. to5:50p.m.

i
I i

I I
l,~ ...

t\d,,"'kt'd t klrtn~~ C.If'·
( ., .' ~ •_,'. <, .1 J!' ,,' 1! ,- , , ,'._i. t I ~ ::" ',' .-,

]B2,;'idbthl')i\e' p2;>70141
rr.l<d1tJFrc,,~' www.heamm.com

EHTREmEClERD
201 E, Circle Drive

575·937·4776
Residential • Commerical • Industrial

L FREE ESTIMATES
Rele!ences AvailableChurch

News
If your church bas a

special service OJ' any
upcoming event and

'you wonld like tono
tifythe public about it,
please call our offices
at 575..258-9922. You
can also email your
eventstd eugene@

ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso
First Christian

Church
presents our·

Eighth Annual

Fall Arts
& Crafts
Festival

Admission
FREE

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday,

October 29
1211 Hull Road

Jewelry, pottery,
woo~ carvjngs, art,
crafts, scents, soaps,

baked goods,
concessions,

COUNTRY STORE
and much. much

more!!
Call 258-4250 to learn

more or to reserve a
vendor booth.

Women's
conference
scheduled
for Nov.

Christ Community
Church in Capitan presents
a women's conference,
called Women Coming
Two-gather, Friday, Nov. 4
from 7 to 9 p.m, & Satur
day Nov. 5 from 9:30;.a,.in>;
to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m..
at Seed of Faith. Call for
reservations at. (575) 973
3721. This conference is
free of charge and open to
all area women. For more
information, contact Bev
erly Sills, (575) 973-3721

Pastor Beverly Sills
will present a healing sem
inar once per month.

.
Sierra Blanca Christian Academy
now offering Spanish classes

Sierra Blanca. ChrIS-'
. tian Academy has expand-
ed its classroom instruction
by offering Spanish classes
for all students preschool.
through eighth grade.

The classes, taught by
Estella Cardoza, are an op
portunity for the students to
learn the language and cul
ture. Cardoza began with
colors, tenses, seasons and
other general basics, utiliz
ing child-friendly learning
techniques such as flash- ~~, __
cards, songs andpuzzles,

The students in the.
Spanish class arecurrently
working on communica-
tion skills, putting their [.
knowledge into practice.
They are looking forward
to a party next month to
celebrate the Spanish cul
ture..

. Cardoza's goal for the
end of the school year is
for students to be success-
ful in reading and writ- FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
ing in Spanish.

Siena Blanca Chris
tian Academy is located
at the First 'Baptist Church
building, 270 Country
Club Road in Ruidoso. The
school is independently
operated and non-denomi-

. national.
For more information,

call (575) 630-0144.
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Josie'sFramery

K-Bob's

KEDU.

RQtary Club of Ruidoso'

. Ruidoso F~rd Lincoln Mercury
• ~ c' '

RuidosoPhysicalTherapy Clinic

~uidoso Septic Service .

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions

Schlotzkys .

Season's Nursery

Shuttle Ruidoso

Sierra Blanca Motors

Sierra Cleaners

Southwest Securities F'SB

Stroud National Agency ~

Texas Club

The LogCabin

The Village Buttery

Village Ace Hardwate.

Wal-Mart Super Center

White Mountain Glass

Wild Herb Market

Zia Natural Gas

Zocca

. All Lathered Up

.Allen Theatres 

Alto Cafe

Cathi M'cl~i:osh'

Circle J BBQ .. . , ~' .

~ank t-Jew Mexlco..
.. >:':'Ctrllfo'rt In~

',,1 ~_', -...-:-:' .,. ',,,'_.'t : ' ,,'..,~,~:, '. 'c'

, S:~crn~rstom~ ~aker>/:: '.

Cr~e ~~ad~ws .. ,"
Pan Austin, CPA

Deborah Wenzel

EJ Enterprises Signs

End of the Vine

Eric Thompson Insurance
& Penny Pinchers·

Evergreen Cleaners

FirstChristian Church

. First National Bankof Ruidoso

Fox Creek Furniture

Fran Adkins

Frank DiMotta, M.D.

Fred French, M.D.

Great Wall

Grindstone Graphics

Hall of Flame

HarveyTwite

High ,Country Insurance Agency

HolidayInn Express

Hotel Ruidoso

J&S· Plumbing
f

John Brooks Thriftway
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HEAL S.potlight-
Board Member Danny Sisson \

In the'Spring of'2010, Danny Sisson Sisson,
joinedthe board ofdirectors for Help End whose faith
Abuse for Life '(HEAL). Although Sisson plays a sig-:

· has .an extensive history of community nificant role
involvement in Ruidoso, serving both on in his life, sees

! the boards of Ruidoso Municipal School education as the
District and the Ruidoso Valley Chamber solution:
of Commerce; his journey to H~AL was "For the women in an abusive situ-
a more personal one. ation, I want them to know that not only

, Sisson had been a steady customer are there resources out there to help, but
: at ~ Ruidoso business and grown famil- there.is a life after this and there are good

iar with the employees there. One day he men out there," he says. "To those in our
noticed that one of the regular employ- community, I want them to know of the.
ees had a black eye.and broken glasses. services available at the Nest and how

•.: "What happened?" he asked. . . to get involved. The involvement of our
She looked down .at the floor and community is imperative to the vitality of

awkwardly responded, saying, "1 fell." our agency." .
The.next time Sisson encountered the Pressing board issues at HEAL in-

woman, her other eye was black. Again elude projected budget cuts for 2012.
he inquired as. to what had happened.' "Ironically,' the same financial climate
This time she-averted his gaze and mum- responsible for cuttfng funds to dpmes
bled that the injury had occurred while tic violence shelters is contributing to a '
playing with her children. Sisson shared higher occurrenc~ of domestic violence,"
,his concern with another employee at the says Sisson. .

J business, The employee said, "She's in . Sisson'S involvement with the Nest
! . a domestic'violence situation, and we're isn't limited to board meetings.

trying to.get her out." ' Sisson recounts one ofhis favorite af-
Sisson wanted to help .but didn't ternoons spent on theNest's playground

:.'want to force a discussion on the woman with a handful of children. "Their laugh
': that she might not be ready for. So when . ter is. contagious," hesays, "And these

r Sisson returned, he brought a gift: a copy kids? There is hope for them; Educating
ofthe New:Testament. Sisson says, "As I a 25'-year-old isn't going to change him,
was leaving, I saw her out of the corner but an 8-year-old boy? He can learn and
of my eye, She picked up the book and he can break the cycle;"

· started to look at it.'; Sisson moved to Ruidoso. in 1988
The woman eventually became a eli- with his wife, Shauna,who is also ac

ent atthe Nest. "That young lady and her tive at HEAL. They have two children"
children are why I sit on the board for Amanda and Cody.Sisson is the Manager

,-I-IEAL," says Sisson. ofLaGrone Funeral Chapel ofRuidoso.

., ,
•

'The kindness of strilngers
Friends of Help End Abuse for Life,' ",

(HEAL) in Longview, Wash., are launch
ing. a fundraising effort in support of
the Nest's Children Art Therapy Pro
gram. .Georgia Guse' and her children,

, Samantha and Adam Thompson, are or
ganizing a social networking event com
mitted to' raising art supplies for the chil
dren ofthe Nest.

ofc~=: ~e~e:'ni~~e=ti~~~~ ·'.~,;'.:.·'.·.~.'.r.i:~.'.i.'.';1._.:.:~..:,_."".' '...•... ".":
.r~ctqr.,.Thetwohave been close friends '-~ 1Il.!!III!I.,:T~---.
:ilirough college in Washington State.Jmt Georgia Guse~of Guse's:Gourme~
fell out oftouchfor almost a decade. Then . Coffee in Longview, Wash., .~orting
-they reconnected through Facebook. through donations to the Nest's Chil-

"After, reading HEAL's Facebook dren's Program.
,: posts and the newspaper articles about are alright first and foremost. The kind
. the children's program, I felt like I need- ness of many people helped me when I

'ed to help," Guse' said, "I was a single was facing challenging times, as a single
mom, too; we struggled to make ends mom with two kids. I want-these moms
meet. I was falling apart halfofthe time; I to know they can make it through and'

· was trying to do my best for my kids. You that there are people out there willing to '
, learn to put one foot in front of the other encourage' them and cheer on their sue-

and just keep on rnarching, people helped cesses.' - .
me when I needed it, so now it is my turn '., The Nest and its st~ffare available to
to help someone else.." '.' assist and guide women and children who

Guse' divorced her husband more are victims of domestic violence. Each
than 20 years ago. Samantha was 4 and year, the program at the Nest continues to
Gordon. was only 9 months old. They expand in response to the increased need
had a very difficult road, but their life for services.
experiences have made them who they Widell says, "The families that walk
are today. She is so very proud of the through our doors are escaping unspeak
wonderful caring young adults they are able violence. Our goal is to empower
today. She' attributes her survival to the them to build their skills and self-esteem,
help' of friends, family and random acts become healthier and stronger in the pro- .

· ofkindness from strangers, : cess, and to prepa~e them for the next
Now Guse' is the stranger helping chapter. We help them navigate-the dif

residents ofthe Nest. She and her kids are ficnltroad and achieve success. We could
raising supplies for the Nest'sArt Therapy not do this without the generous support

'. Program through Guse's Gourmet Cof- of our friends and the kindness ofstrang
fee's Facebookpage. Guse's is collecting ers."
items at her coffee shop and at Sloan's The Youth and Family Link pro
Flooring and Scrap Happy, all businesses gram, Sloan's Floor covering and Scrap
located in downtown Longview. . Happy are ali pleased to donate. They

The 'Children's Program needs jour- . ate caring people who, when asked,
·nals, craft kits and supplies, construction were Willing and eager to help the chil
paper, glitter, glue, beads, clay, paint, dren of the Nest who are so deserving of
books, educational DVDs with a positive our compassion.
message, play dough, crayons, markers, Everyone has a network of friends.
paint and paint brushes, display albums With the help of Facebook, the Nest is
and books, decorative stickers and any art reaching out to all of ow friends and our
supplies. , friend's friends: Together, each person in

Miriam Moreno started the children's the network chain is making a difference.
program with a $IOO'giftcard donated by Guse', who manages her family cof
Ruidoso Downs Wal-lyfartmanager Ray- fee roasting business north of Portland,
mend Simpson. Since its inception, the Ore., and her family are changing lives of .
children's program has really changed the women and children in Lincoln County, '.
mood of the kids at the Nest. According almost 2,000 miles away.
to Moreno, "The majority ofour resourc-: Joe Fischer, a family friend of the

·es Were. concentrated on women, but with Guse's, wanted to help with the project.
· this program, the children are the center In lieu of donating art supplies, Fischer
of attention. "Just the act of sitting down instead sent a financial donation to the
with a. child and creating something to- Nest in the name of the Children's Pro
gether is very therapeutic. These children gram. Either supplies or monetary dona
have their 'own stories. They need an out- tions are gratefully accepted at the .Nest, ,

! let and the children's program is able to 26374 US 70 in Ruidoso Downs, NM .
provide the children comfort, education 88346.
and avoice." , To learn more about HEAL& the'

"I understand the burden the worn- Nest or Guse's Gourmet Coffee, find and
. , en of the Nest carry," Guse' says. "As a "like" us on Facebook or call the Nest at

mom, you want to make sure your kids (575) 378-6378.
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FIREWOOD FOR SALEl
575-354-5409 or 575-808-1797

GIVE THE GIFT that lasts alifetime!
Viollnlfiddle lessons. I also teach
guitar, cello, viola and mandolin
cali Cindy 575·354-2846.

530 TRANSPORTATION
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running or not
.Cars·Trucks· Boats- R.V.s

H\Vy 70 location
CaIIRich at575-808-0660

or575-378-0002

370.GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES

390MUsl(AL MERCHANPISE
FOR SALE Tome Crest aenrdlon
and case. $200 Cali Steve 257-2774
between 7p.m and 8p.m,

370 GARAGE!SALES/ESTATE
SALES

STORAGE SALE! Washerldryer
setandother miscellaneous
Items. 430·6725 or'336-7755

.... , .... ~~!I.~~ytime .
MOVING! Lots of home furniture,
desks, new table saw, household
items, office supplies, and much
more. October 21 & 22, 9-4pm.
119 White Mountain Meadows off'
White Mountain &Sunny Slope.
Bring aTruckl

ALTO WltlDOWWASHING AND
CARPET CLEANING

575·336-7755 or575'937-4754................ ""

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your25-word classified ad will
reach more than 288,000 readers.
Cali this newspaper for more details.
Or log onto www.nmpress.org for a
~I~o!?a.r~i,c!~at!~~ ne,wspaper~..

340 FUEL/WQOD

JUST IN TIME for Chrlstmasi Good
quality student violin/fiddles for

. sale. Nice quality student celio for
sale with lifetime guarantee call
Ginny 575-258-1053.

Ruidoso'
First Christian Church

.presents our
Eig~thAnnual

FallArts &
Crafts Festival

Admission FREE
9 a.m, to 4 p.m.

Saturday, October 29
1211 Hull Road

Jewelry, pottery, wood carv
ings, art, crafts, scents, soaps,

baked goods, concessions,
COUNTRY STORE and

much. much more!!
Call258~4250 to learn more
or to reserve a vendor booth.

m GARAGE SALES/ESTATE
SALES.

INVERSION TABLE, like new, ex
cellent quality. Was $300 now
$175.00. Bullet Sxpress Food Slicer,

a new sink. We offer the lowest .
prices, &best instaliatlon In town.
Check out our flooring products too.
We can save you Money!!!!! Call for
anappointment. 575-336-1911 or
575-937-0391

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
,FURN/UNFURN

?~!y..:'~~~i~~.$.S~,~~0.~~~~5.~~-.~4.0.~
LENDER SALE. 40Acres - $39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacent to National
Forest. Maintained ali weather
roads w/electric. Close toRuidoso.
Financing available. Cali NMRS 888
676-6979...............................
20-A(' .RANCH FORECLOSURES
Near growing EIPaso, Texas. Was
$16,900 Now $12,900 SO-Down,
take over $99/100. Beautiful views,
owner financing FREE Color Bro
chure. 1-800-755-8953 www.sun
setrariches.com
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ALTO VILLAGE

• FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP
This home has been professionally remod- Almost new home. One of the p'reliiest spots on One of the best priced homes In Alto Village
eled, has a large floor·to-eeiling rock fireplace, the river. Del~htlul~ furnished With all the modem atthis time. Cute chalet-type home with real
cathedral ceilings, tile countertops, tile floor- conveniences and wood f1oortng. 'The wonderfjJl mountain flavor. Fully furnished and ready to
ing and carpet. This isa dream home - you kitchen and liVing room combine to make that very move in. Situated in the trees. Lots of star
galla get in it! Paved drive and even has golf open feeling. Sit on the deck and enjoy the ambl- ageunderneath with concrete floor. ONLY
cart storage, $339,500 MLS #t04516 ence ofthe river. Does not getany belier than thlsl $199,500 MLS #103B34

OWNER/AGENT MlS#tOB924

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistin9.s & other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at: wWw.ruidosorelo.com

C2ll11.Anlndtpelldentlrownedandoperaledmerd:ierolPnldenl!alRerlEmteAtrulalts,lnt.
4.t:l:PTudentl:lb.reglsternd!erricemarkDtTMPrudellllal~ul1ltlCllCctnpenyoIAtroerlea.EJ;uaIHou$In;IOpportun/ly.r:il

(ij Prudential
Lynch Realty

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com '
RENTALS

225 SANTlAG~~~~R~~r UNF 3BDR 101 RAbQU~~~~:R~ #3 - FURN
12 BA w/2'1:ar garage, microwave, dish- 2·BDR 11.5 BA..$1100/Mo Includes
washer.·~ WID. Guest quarters wllull bath, ulillties.
kitchenette &WID. $2750iMo +ulililies. 'tHE SPRINGS #31-FURN 2BDR
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2BDR. 1BA, I 2 BA stand-alone condo. $16501
Wood burning slove. jaCUzzi lub, washerl Mo (wilh minimum 6 month lease)
dryer, sloretoomiworkshop, well &deck. includes utilities.
$1000/Mo+ulililleS. 105 ~EVES DRIVE #A-2 .: UNF
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - UNF 1BDR 1 2'BDR. 2 SA. Stove, Refrigerator.
BA. Wood·buming fireplace, jacuzzllub, WID. $800/Mo +utilities. (Available
washer/dryer. deck. $800iMo +utilities. 1012112011)
148 SPRUCE- UNF 28DR, 1BA, Newly
remodeled Ylilh wood burning fireplace, . MANUFACTURED
slave, relngeraloT. &WID. Backs 10 Na·. .H9.M§
Iional Forest. Fenced yard. Pel OK wilh 12t8 L1lTLEBIG HORN - Partially
Owner Approval. $BOOIMo. +uiililies. FURN 3 BDR I 2 BA. $B75/Mo +
429 COLORADO - Unfumished 3 BDR. utilities,
2BA chalet oilers 2living areas, gas log 437 BRADY CANYON - UNF 3
lireplace. sunroom. fenced yard, gazebo, aDR, 2BA on' approximateiy 111/2
Sierra Blanca view and backs up 10 the na- acres. $950/Mo + utilities. (On the
tionalforest- Two Jevels with 2075 SF. per market - $ubJectto showing wi a
counlyreoords, $1200 perinonlh +ulililies, lawful;JO.cJay notice)

$1000.00 per month, $1000.00
d.ep,o.sit.~I.u.s ut!I!~I~s ..~~5~93~-3.0.59

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,
southside Cree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430
7009

225 MOBInHOMES FOR
RENT

MFG HOME Alto 2007 1200sf 2BR
2BA 1/2 acre fenced yard, rent$740
for sale 89K 575-354-1229

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR' ,
NISHED I UNFURNISHED

FSBO. 3+2 very nice double wide
In Ponderosa Heights. Furnished,
possible owner finance. 806-778
3871

...... " , ..
235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURN

/UNFURN
4 BEDROOM 3 BATH $800 per
month plus utilities. $800.00 de
posit 575-937-3059...................
VERY NICE 4 bedroom 2 bath.

PARTTIME HELP NEEDED atLa
Quinta. Please see Faith.

No phone calls.

I We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
.t www.·ruidosofreepre~s.com
,j . ... Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out! .
~:..:d~~~:.:::~:~--::::";;:=:;;::::::::~=:::::ti~::':':'t"" ..~~~~~~~-=:.c~~_~ ~~;:....-::::::::;:;:..-:~~~~..:tt~ _·':-'·":':"':"~;:';~~::::':"';"''' ..''U<~~~~~'*~~::::;:,;:_tlS!iI!_e. '

CONSTRUCTION LABORER NEED·
ED. Call Jim 575-808"1959

ORDINANCE ADMINISTRATOR 
The County ofLincoln is seeking an
experienced ordinance administra
tor. The ideal candidate may have

.~s!.~thy.J~n.e.s: ~~~~~iy~.Dir~~t.or.,

130 EI\\PLQVMENT

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Full and
part-time positions. Full time with
complete benefit package. Paid
trainln9 provided. Must be atleast
21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and background screenings. New
Horizons, Carrizozo 575-648-2379
(fax 575-648-2370 www.nhdevctr.
org. Equal opportunity employer............. , .

plus elect, gas. Dep $800. Includes
water, cable TV, and trash. Avail Oct
1st 6 month or1 year I~ase. Call , .
505-270-5734 1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
. , . , ' .. . "., .. ,.. torrent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT OR 575-258-3111
SALE. Small 3BD 2BA $500/mont. .. .. .. ' .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. , ..

.. ,. . Water paid. $5000.575-937-2227 270' COMMER.CIAL REAL
3BD, 2BA, FP, car port, fenced '.. . ESTATE
yard, storage shed near mid town, 250. FARMS, RANCHES OR COMMERCIAL BUILDING in a
flat street. $750/month 575-937- - lAND/ACREAGE prime location. 575-937-3059
???1 ' .' . . . BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN """ ,...• ' , .. ,., .
245 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be- ;i10 MJSCEL~ANEOOS

FOR RENT Meen TR's Store and Post Office to GLENSTAR has relocated to 593
3 BED 3 BATH CONDO Alto Mtn second Rango Loop Road, go left Gavilan Canyon Rd. We areselllng
Village. Beautifully furnished end to By Owner Sign. Beautifultr~es, granite countertops starting at
unit.Views Sierra Blanca. Rent $850 views, wild life, constructed homes $41.00 asq. ft.We'll even buy you

~_.....~. ii:.-'~~-.::.:::t:"..:::--'--.......,_::::::.;::;:::::::::=:;::;:;::t::;:::l\::=--~·_~~_ .......~:::::::...c--:;:::'::::::;:::::..,..;~:,;:::. .' ......'"":::-~.~,',' :;-:;::'::::;::-'., _c:..-::::::;~~~::::::-':'::;:;:-:-""""'0.£~"!.'lC

tl Are you getting YOURS? . MORE listings . . .

!I 'Ruidoso Free Press is ·available to RuidosC? ~nc:!_ .. MOR~ articles
i.:

1

' Hollywood Post Offi.ce Box holders - It's FREEl MORE p.. hotos
l Call 575.258.9922 t~ get yours! MORE sports

II ·--#~OOSO Fi~d MORE at
II FREE PRESS www.RUldosoFreePress.com

!1 H- h d I . - - III 19 est-rea paper In Linea n County '\, . ,~~;". ..d'j'/

I·· 9,200 circula~ion.. . FRf#~ss,~ if!iE~d~ I£~:~SS:.-i~
I· • Over 8000 dIrect-mailed FREE to ..'....", ...."._.",E.•£BE.. ':',.,.._..;~. 1:P-'!sA"~~e'lnls~.or. Johnn--, , H;;"·,'".:,,Ochoaacceleratestovlctory I '''',,:,~. '9'Ii residents in southern Lincoln County ~:,;:=-:..:;; ~~":"",,,"'~'_~Z"':" '""'"..'I _IEE""::';;,= ; ,. .

(I LOCAL ~=":-'. ~---:-t:-::-'

r NEWS
I LOCAL

FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Plaintiff,

vs.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB,
INC., aNew Mexico corporation;, '

VICTORIA ALCANTARA,

CV 2011-00224
Div.1I1

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofJudgment ofFore
ciosureentered by the District Court
ofLincoln County, New Mexico on
September 26, 2011 In civil cause
number CV 2011-00224,Jhe under
signed will offer for public sale to
the highest bidder for cash at the
front entrance ofth~ RUidoso Mu
nicipal Building, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the
14th day of November, 2011 at
10:00 a.m., ail rights ofthedefen
dant tothe following described real'
and personal property located In
Lincoln Coun,ty, New Mexlcoi

Lot 54, Block 12, ALTO LAKES
GOLF &COUNTRY CLUB SUBDI
VISION, Unit 4,Lincoln County,
New Mexico, as shown by the
plat thereof filed In the of
fice ofth~ County Clerk and
Ex-officio Recorder ofLincoln
County on November 12, 1968
In Tube No. 328 (hereinafter
referred toas"the Property").

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foredosure of the
lien on the Property and that the
amounts toberealized atSaid sale
from the Property, with interest
calculat~d to date ofsale, are as
follows:

Amount of Plaintiff's
Judgment $5,447.24

Interestlo date ofSale .•.. $65.29

In addi)lon thereto there will be
accruing Interest, and COsts ofpub·
Iication ofthls Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
In the a!"ount of$250.00.

The terms ofthis sale ate that the
~urch~~ Illust pay cash at the
time the 'PJoperty Is struck off to
him, exc~pt't~at the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part of Its Judgment,
plus lnt~rest without paying cash.

Witness my hand this ,29th day of
September, 2011. '•.

lsIJennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller
Special Master
........ '4 .

RESOLUTION NO. 201112012·02

WHE
. ELECTION NOTICE .~.,•.

. REAS, the Board ofDirectors of
Alpln~ Village Sanitation District In
the County oflincoln and the State
ofNew Mexico has determined to
submit (0a vote s~lectlon ofone
director, Position 1,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE GOVERNING BODY (I.E., THE
aOARD OF DIRECTORS) OF ALPINE
VILLAGE SANITATiOn DISTRICT:
S~ction 1. In .compliance with Sec'
tlon 73·21-14 NMSA 1978, an elec
tion shall beheld In Alplni!,Village
Sanltallon District at 114 Alpine
Meadows Trail on Tuesday, Janu·
ary 10,101'2, at which time there
shall besubmitted tothe taxpaying

.
Ca1l2S8-9922 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclasslfied ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display isWed. at 5 p.rn.i Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.,

f~irl~§A~.NQJ.I~~~ electors ofAlpine VIllage aslate of two years undergraduate course 190 REAL ESTAlE •. 190 REAUSTAn 190 REAtESTATE' 190 RE~L ESTATE ~1~:~~~~~~~P~';~~Wa~$d1J~~c~~
TWELFTH JUPICIAl DISTRICT persons Interested in becoming a wOlk .from a~ accredited college Now $100 OOubo 575-178-8249

COURT member ofthe aoard ofOJrectors o~ university; one,Year experience , " ," "
COUNTY OF LINCOLN toAlpine Village Sanitation Pistrlct, with t~e public 10 :nforcement, ALLIEP HEALTH Career training-

STATE OF NF.W MEXICO Position1. Insp:ctlon" Inv~stlgatlVe or public Attend College 100% online. Job
. Section 2. Position 1 shall have relatl~ns work, or. six months of placement assistance. Computer

IN THE MAnER OF THE ESTATE OF a term ofsix (6) years beginning experience enfo~cmg codes and available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
MARY NELL BARNES, Peceased. .January 11, 2012. ordinances relatmg to planning, SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
PB 2011-00030 Section 3 Nominations for places zonlng,and building. The principal www.CenturaOnline.com •
OJv.1Il on the b~lIot for Board Position 1 ,location ofwork, will be atthe lln- . ,.. " ". ,_... ' .. " ,.

must be filed with the Secretary coin County ~J1b·office in Ruidoso. fOR SALE
NOTICETOC~EDITORS ofthe Board, Cheryl ~nobel, Post P~sition Is a dasslfied employee ROCK SO'LID .IN, REAL EST' A IT,E S.t\1 Miscellaneous artand furniture.

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN th nhe . Offi B 699 Ruidoso NM 88355 with excellent health ~nd retire- ..~ Diane 575-336-7078a ce ox, , , ment benefits. StaTting salary Is
undersigned has bee~ appointed on or before November 10, 2011. $30,746.94 per year, advancing to
personal representative of this Section 4. The polls for said elec- $31759.31 after 6 months In the
es~te. All. persons .having .cial{11s 'tlon will be opened at.10:00 a.~. position. Obtain application andjeb
agamst thls .estate are l:quJred to on the day ofsaid election and Will description from Billie-fo Guevara
present their claims Within tw.o be closed at7:00 p.m. Eac~ voter, at575/648-2385 ext. 100. cioslng
months .after the .date ~f the first except absentee voters, Will cast date for applicatlQns Is 5:00 P.M.,
pU~lIcatl?n of thiS Notice or ~he his or her ballot atthe polling place. friday, October 28, 2011. Lincoln
c1almswllibeforeve~barred.Clalms 5ectlon 5.The election (ommittee County, Equal Opportunity Em-
must be Pdresented e,lther tothe ~n- shall receive no ballot unless the ployer and In Compliance with ADA
derslgne persona ~epresen.talive. person offering tovote Is ataxpay- Requirements, Title II-A.
at1221 Mechem, Su!te 2, RUldo:o, ing elector ofAlpine Village Sanlta- ,.. , . , .•. . . . . . . . .
NM 88345, or filed With the Distnct tion DiStrict. A"taxpaying elector" 14Q G~NEMLH~lP WANTEP
Court ofLincoln County. means aperson, qualified tovote at FULL TIME SALES REPRESENTA-
lsI general elections in the State, who TlVE. The Las V~gas Optic Is seeking
Richard A. Hawthorne either has paid or Inc~rred a qen- applications for a full time position
Personal Representative ofthe eral tax liability on real property in sales. 5u((essful candidates must
Mary Nell Barn~s within the District In the .twelve have good people skills its well as
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE, P.A. mon~hs Immedla!ely jlrece~lng the the ability to sell advertising and

. Richard A. Hawthorne election or.w~o IS pur.chasmg real help business grow, Experience Isn't
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 property wlthln the district under arequirement but a plus In consld-
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 areal estate contract :vher: aprop, erailon, Resumes should be mailed

(575) 158-3483 erty tax has been paid or Incurred tothe attention ofVincent Chavez,
.. .. •• • on the real property In the twelve Optic advertising manager, PO BOX

months Immediately preceding the 2670, Las Vegas, NM 87701, or.e-
election. mall tovchavez@lasve,gasop.t!c:co.m
5~ctlon 6. Absentee voting will be .. " . .,., ....
permltted by following the instruc- PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL from
tlons on the absentee ballots sent yards and gutters. Call 575-937-
out to non-resident electors who 4727
reside in the State ofNew Mexico. . ,....•.. ~ . . . .
Absentee ballots 1'1111 be mailed to EASTERN NEW MEXICO UtUVER·
all New Mexico residents who wish SITY: Feed Analysis Technician, As-
tovote In the election prior tothe sistant Professor Anthropology, F1
January election. However, at7:00 English Instructor, Assistant Profes-
p.m. onMonday, January 9, 2012 sor English: Writing. 575-562-2115;
(the day before the electl.on), the www.agency.governmentjobs.
secretary is required todestroy all ~o~~e.~m~. ~~(E?0tl.e.I~, Em?I?~~~
unused absentee ballots. In acor- 145 WORKWANTEQ
dance with 5ections 1-6-1 through LABORER WANTING ANV KIND
1-6-18 NMSA 1978, the completed
official mailing envelope centaln- . OF v.:ORK.
ing the absentee ballots will be ac- Dlggmg, I?t c1eamng, pme needles,
repted until 7:00 prn, on Tuesday,. scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call
January 10, 2012 so that they can ~~~v~ ~~?:~!!~.~~~:~p,n: . ..",.
be counted with the election tally 150HEALTH CARE
on Tuesday, January 10, 2012 (elec- DID YOU USE THE OSTEOPOROSIS
tlon day). DRUG FOSAMAX (Alendronate)?
PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED AND AP- If you experienced femur fracture
PROVED this October 3,2011. (upper leg), you may be entitled
lsIWilliam Hanson, President tocompensation. Contact Attorney
(~~ ~~~ryl.~~?~~~ :.e.~~~a.rr. . .•.• . ~h~!~e.s},o.h~s.on ~:8?~:~~~:5~2~ ..
REGION IX EDUCATION COOP- 190REAL ESTATE,
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN- ... - . • '
CIL MEf,TING -Thursday, October· All American
27,20ll,9:00a.m.-RECIXExecu- - Realty
tive Director's Office. The meeting is HOMES &
open tothe public. Agenda items
Include budget adlustmehts/sub- APARTMENTS
rnlsslons, program updates, and FOR RENT
employment recommendatlonsl 2 and 3 bedroom
resignati~ns. In accorda~~: with homes, apartments
the.Ame~cansWithDlsablhtlesAct, s475 to sl 000 /
commumty members are requested ,.' .
tocontact Cathy Jones at(S75)2S7- month In Ruidoso
2368, ifpublic accommodations ate .and CapItan
needed. Call Call Pat

257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

TWELFTH)UDIClALDISTRICT
COURT

. COUNTY OF LINCOLN
: .STATE OF NEW MEXICO

IN THE MAneR OF THE ESTATE OF
MARY NELL BARNES, Deceased.

PB 2011-00030
Dlv.1II .

NOTlCETO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the
undersigned has been appointed
personal representative of this
estate. All persons having claims
against this estate are required to
present their claims within two
months after the date ofthe first
publication of this Notice or the
claims will be forever barred. Claims

, must be presented either tothe un
dersigned personal representative
at1221 Mechem, 5ulte 2, RUidoso, '
NM 88345, orfiled with the District
CourtofUncoln County.

lsI
Richard A. Hawthorne
Personal Representatlve'ofthe
Mary Neil Barnes

RICHARD A: HAWTHORNE, P.A.
Richard A. Hawthorne
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 (575)
258-3483
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coln County and graduated
from Capitan High School. She
has an MBA from the Anderson
School of Management at the
University ofNew Mexico and
a bachelor's degree from New
Mexico State University.

County Manager Tom'
Stewart announced in July that,
he would step down before the
end of the year, after'spending
13 years as the county's chief'
administrator. He said that he
would remain as county man
ager for a suitable transition pe
riod after Taylor starts.

PRESORT STANDARD

50 cents
For more photosandthe latest ,
stories updateddaily, visit

. h'ir', I idl r.,"uf~T (~I./(l_l /~'.'J)'i f' ,,",

A~roper:r,f\ AJDmeDI<J .~
---2!.f V \ M~ 7Iu Diffrrt1U4 .-

,Down to the wire

Nita Taylor

. Photo courtesy ofJolt" GO/lte!'
Ka~ Rixof the Fort Stanton Cave Study Project provides a human scale to the immense geo~

logical wonders of the Fort Stanton Snowy River Cave during a rare exploratory expedition
through the cave. .

commissioners proclaimed Sept. - historic usage of the cave. The still have to learn and why it is so
1, 2011 the tenth anniversary and project has documented historic important to protect critical areas
discovery recognition day of the signatures cave walls demon- like the Snowy River- Cave and
Snowy River Passage through- strating that the soldiers were ex- Fort Stanton in the National Con
out the county. The Snowy River ploring the front part of the cave servation Lands."
discovery occurred in September, back in the mid-19th century. The The Fort Stanton - Snowy
2001, by a team doing work under group have also found evidence River Cave National Conserva...
project lead John Corcoran in co- of Native Americans (Jomada tion Area (NCA) was established
operation with the Bureau ofLand Mogollon and Apache) explor- in 2009 to protect, conserve, ariel
Management. The team leader ing the cave before the soldiers.' enhance the unique and nation
was John _McLean and members "The work of the members and ally important historic, cultural.
Lloyd Swartz, Andrew' Grieco volunteers of the, Fort Stanton scientific,' archaeological, natu
and Don Becker, discovered what Cave Study Project continues to ral, and educational subterranean
would become the world's longest reveal new scientific discover- cave resources' of the Fort Stan-
underground river of calcite. ies," said Scott Jones, Southwest ton - Snowy River cave system, .

The work of the Fort Stan- Program Director of the Conser- The NCA includes approximately
ton Cave Study Project has led to vation Lands Foundation. "Their 25.080 acres. The National Con
fascinating discoveries about the work reminds us how much we See AWARD, pg. 5

Fort Stanton Cave project receives national award~
By Eugene Heathman .
Editor '
eugene,@ruidosbfreepress.com
Contributions byMeghan Kissell,
Conservation Lands Foundation

The Fort Stanton Cave Study
Project received the first-ever
Conservation Leadership Award
from the Conservation Lands

-Foundation. The award recog
nizes .outstanding leadership to
advance the protection of the
National, Conservation Lands
through visionary, innovative and
strategic projects. The Fort Stan
ton Cave Study Project, located
just northeast of the historic Fort
Stanton near Capitan, NM, works
to enhance the understanding of
the complex underground Fort
Stanton Cave system by working
closely with internationally recog
nized cave scientists in fields in
cluding biology, hydrology (water
studies), geology, precision sur
vey and cartography.

Linda Sanchez is the public
liaison and a board member' of
FSCSP. "This recognition for the
FSCSP is special for me because
I have seen how much the cavers,
many of whom are scientists and
retired educators, have given of
themselves over more than four
decades. This "brain trust" shows
what adevoted group of men and
women can accomplish and I am
honored to be part of that organi
zation. Their work is exciting and
significant. They also contribute
over I°thousand hours to this
project annually," saidSanchez,

On Aug. 16, Lincoln County

Taylor namedte-replece Stewa-rt as County Manager
. By Patrick Rodriguez the standard county holiday
Reporter schedule. Other perks include
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com a cell phone and a vehicle.

Nita Taylor has reached an agreement Taylor was chosen for
with Lincoln County commissioners. to be- the manager position after
come the county's new manager. ' commissioners reviewed 19

Commissioners released partial details applications. She currently
of the -negotiations Tuesday evening follow- works as an association spe
ing an executive session meeting earlier in -cialist for the New Mexico
the day. . Association of Counties in

The agreement calls for Taylor to begin Albuquerque. She's been
on Nov. 7 with an annual salary of $80,000. with the NMAC since July
Assuming a satisfactory performance after 2010, following a 36-year
six months, the yearly pay will increase to employment with Qwest
$85,000. 'She will also receive 15 days of va- Corporation.
cation and five personal days in addition to Taylor grew up in Lin-

Attorney: county can issue permits
By Patrick Rodriguez statute regarding planning and plat-
Reporter ting jurisdiction in municipalities.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com •"Rarely are New Mexico stat-

Lincoln County officials have utes clear and unambiguous," said
taken a step forward in establishing Morel. "Usually there's some .room
a building division for the purpose for leeway or difference of opinion,
of providing residents with another but I think this one's fairly clear that
option for obtaining construction Ruidoso would not be able to con
permits. tinue'(issuing permits) once we be

At a county commission meet- gin providing the Sameservice to our
ing last month, commissioners asked - residents."
that County Attorney Alan Morel Commission Chairwoman Ei
look into whether or not the county leen Sedillo said that figuring out
had the authority to issue permits jurisdiction would need to be estab
outside the village limits ofRuidoso, lished before the county went ahead
as the villagehad been granted juris- with enacting an ordinance or begin

-diction to handle permitting of unin- issuing building permits.
corporated sections up to three miles Commissioner Mark Doth asked
in its vicinity. if Capitan would be under jurisdic-

During the county commission tion of the county regarding building
meeting on Tuesday, Morel said permits. In September Capitan ap
that he had written to the village at- proved an agreement for six months
torney for Ruidoso, Dan Bryant, to with Ruidoso where the latter would Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress ':
claim that once the county passes an perform building inspections and is- Ruidoso's Wambli Little Spotted Horse just beats 'out:
ordinance and begins providing the sue permits in the village. New Mexico Military Institute runner Marchez Coriz at'
service of issuing building permits Morel said that Capitan would· the finish line of Saturday's Ruidoso Invitational at RMS.: :
to residents, Ruidoso's. authority to not be subject to only use the county Wambli was sixth out of 128 varsity runners, and th~f.:

3 do so would stop. Morel cited a state See PERMITS, P9. 5 Warriors were sixth as a team. Storyon page 11. ' ~

. ',. ". _,_ ·_'._\~:="Y«l-rH<iffi~@bUi(rB·iJfm!~~~isiwitIi~t~d_~J!!· _. . .
':'f\1"ERIN ~. FEATURED PROPERTY....~~V,~\• , ·1. . BEAUTIFULLY SECLUDED CABININ , /,

.. .." ' ,... ~ J TilE WOODS! This 3 br, rustic cabin is J

~jge;~~ e;nmr~~~:~~~~;~~i!!~~:rthe 1
~I;'~~ST~~E IE·~M. nature in this secludedcabinwitbgreat . 'J-

r59'5~ 2;8 008·· ... ·d· 'd···' t.~~ATE_.:l;tf::?iit~r#~~4s"d"~1
~,~~.::~..~]l}: ,_:~t.-at __ .,.~__~__~~~~ !!~~._~~~.it, ..~~.i~~~" ~~~ ~:~;~_••Hi . _ atJ.~81Y~!~l_'c_~S.pQl~'~:t~~~~.e.c~.~~ ,
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MORE listings
MORE articles, ,

:MORE Ph'otos

MORE sports .

Find MORl:at .
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

Your inputis neededl
. Pleasetake a few

minutesto fill out and
send in the PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION
SURVEY included in

this edition. Return the
postage-paid fo-rm by

Tuesday, Nov. 1. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 2011 • Ww'w.RU I DOS 0 F REEPRE5 S•COM • VOL. 3, NO. 43

J:J
CostumepartYwith our own
favorite bandprovides some
hauntinglxgood tunes at "
Billy's Sport Bar. 8 ~11 p.m.
Nocover. 575-378-4431..

Fall Arts &Crafts
Show& Festival
Jewelry, pottery, woodcarv
ings, arts, scents, soaps, baked
goods, concession, Country
Store andmore at First Chris
tianChurch, 1211Hull Road, g'
a.m. tc-sp.m, Free. -

((J)~u;@~~lY' 31
Trick or Treating
Halloween at Smokey
BearParkInCapitan'
Haunted forest, ghostly
photo-cps, games, treats and
more treats. 5:30-7:30p.m.

Trick or Treat'
in Midtown Ruidoso
Midtown merchants provide
asafe place for children to
Trick orTreat. 4:30 - 6p:m. '

WHAT'S
HAPP-ENING
O('tcober 2gJ
Gordon Snidowat the
SpencerTheater--

O('U:@be~30

MartinaMcBride
Discover the countrygirl
with litheability to singa
song likenobodys busi
ness"in concert at Innof the
-MountainGods.
1-800-545-9011. '

George Staerkel andhis
Arizona Oprycast teamup
'foramultimedia tribute to
renowned artist, Gordon
Snidow, hls life, hisloveand
hispassion. SpencerTheater,
7 prn, 1-888-818-7872.

Ski Run Road
Challenge
The ultimate12 miles runt
w.alk up Ski Run Road to
benefitthe Ski Apache Adap
tive Skier Program. Early I

registration required. www.
skiroadrunchallenge.com.
Eagle Creek Sports Complex,
8 a.m. 575-257'-9507.

Homegrown Boyz
Halloween Party

.- .-
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COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:

• Dallas • Midland
• Abilene • Lamesa
• PlainvJew -. Post
• Littlefield • Seminole"

.,lnolydf,n'g,,$ateUite, Zoom Radarf

forecasfDiscu5sion and MOte ...
,1. _ _" -> ' :-~', __ - ',- .'' ,'" :.. ,<',r"

www.RonRobertsWeather.;'

, Due to overwhelming popularity and great reviews,
the HubbardMuseum of the American West will extend
the exhibit "Arte enIa Charreria: The Artisanship of

Continued next page

October 25, 2011

Alpine Water meet
The monthly meeting of the Alpine Village Water

and Sanitation District wilt be Nov. 7 at 4 p.m. in the dis
trict's building at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail. The board
will discuss the upcoming election ofa director to the
board, position one; committees to address the conser
vation plan; and revising the bylaws and regulations.

Any "tax-paying elector" who owns property in Al
pine Village is eligible to rim for election to a six-year
term on the board. For more information, contact Cheryl
Knobel at 257-7776 or email knobelc@windstream.net
by Nov. 10. '

Rec leagues to begin
Open gym has begun at the auxiliary gym of the

Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are
for co-ed volleyball' and Tuesdays and Thursdays for
men's basketball. The gym is open 6:30-9:30 p.m. on
all four days.
, , The league starting dates are still up in the air. Call
257-5030 or email bradypark@ruidoso-nm.gov to keep
up to date.

Art exhibit extended

.,I FOR COMPLETE
--.....---~rt...,.'f;..:,.·",..,." -L..... ALL'ERGY FORECAST

-1 l :~>:? . VISIT

-l 'I w~~RonRObertsWeather.com
WED ,:~>'

2'''';: .

SATURDAY

54° 66°30% '.'" .
56°/87°

TUE WED THU • , FRl '. SAT SUN
Sunrise 7:15AM 7:16AM 7:17AM .:7:18AM 7:19AM 1:20AM 7:20AM ~

Sunset 6:18PM 6:17PM 6:16PM 6:15PM 6:14PM 6:13PM 6:12PM
AvgHigh 63° 63° E?3° 62° 62° 62° 61°

Avg,Low 33° 33" 33° 32\ ?2° 32" 31°
~j

MgPrecip 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.01" 0.00"

FRI
SAT

TUE

THU

SUN

WED

MON

,-FRIDAY

Benefit comedy concert
. Stand-up comedian Jay McKittrick will bring his

hilarious stories and observational humor to the Com
munity Youth Center Warehouse when he performs live,
Nov. 3 at 7 p.m, Tickets at the door are $10 for adults,
$7 for seniors and teens, with all proceeds to benefit the
Boys andGirls Club of Sierra Blanca..

Also performing will be guitarist Mark Kashmar as
the opening act, and radio personality Eric Gile, who
will Emcee the event.

The Community Youth Center Warehouse is located
at 200 Church Dr. For directions, call 630-0318. '

Low-cost yoga '
"Yoga Joy" is taught every Friday from 5:30-7 p.1TI.

at a reduced rate through Dec. 16. Classes are held at
28.10 Sudderth Drive, Room 207 above Schlotzsky's.
Wear light clothing and bring'water, Mats and props are
provided. For more information, call instructor Mari
anne Mohr at 802-3913.

THURSDAY

10% PM

42°'

WEDNESDAY

43°

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
.Ilree flu shots more aware of the dan?ers. associated wi~h the frauds
,1 The Rose Clinic in Capitan will provide 100 free flu and ~cams.that are ongomg In our community,Those at-

--~- shots Friday from 8 a.m, to noon, or until the vaccine is . tending will le~~ wh~t they c,an do to help safeguard
Thi hot clini . f d 1 ient 1 and protect their Identity.gone. IS s ot C lUIC IS or aut patien s on y. F' f ti ' ' t t th RPD . . l i

i: As the vaccine is grown in eggs, those who are se- . or .more.I~· ?mla ron, con ac e. cnmma In-

verely allergic to eggs should not get a shot. The Rose vestigation dIVISIon at 258-7365 and ask for Det. Sgt.
Clinic in Capitan is located at 330 Smokey Bear Boule. Proctor or Det. Art Nelson.

vard.

,Drug take back. .
I~,' The Ruidoso Police Department will conduct an
P,ther Prescription Drug Take Back day Saturday from
~9.: Ja,.m_3 p.m, Those with expired prescription drugs
in their medicine cabinets can bring them to the main
entrance of the Ruidoso Police Department at 1085
Mechem Dr. Illicit drugs will also be accepted, with no
questions asked, so they can all be disposed ofproperly.

.For more information or questions, call Special
1}~ent "Dick" Swenor at 258-7365 or 973-0876.

Halloween events
. The Ruidoso Middle School Will hold its second

miliual Halloween Horror Night this Saturday from 5-9
. -"·~:ir1. at RMS. Entry fee is $3 for anychildren 8th grade

or'younger, $5 for older students. The 8th grade student
representatives will host a haunted house, 7th graders
Will conduct Halloween-themed activities, and the 6th
graders will have games and prizes for the younger chil
'&6n.

Everyonein the community is welcome to ~ttend the
fundraiser to raise money for student council to travel to
the state competition in Albuquerque.

This Sunday, two local churches will host events for
. - -=the community: The Ruidoso First Baptist Church, locat

'el:Ht 270 Country Club Dr., will host the Fall Festival,
with hotdogs, chips, dessert and drinks for' everyone.
Jrhere will also be game boots and candy for preschool
-er!l and students. Admission is free for families, and the
event will run from 4-6 p.m,
. Also running from 4-6 p.m. will be the First United

Methodist Church's second-annual Trick or Trunk in
lthe church parking lot.· Bring your little ones to a: safe
1environment and view the decorated trunks of church, .. - . . ..

member vehicles as they .get into the Halloween spirit.
:There will also be games and events at the Community
Youth Warehouse.
1

;Offsite adoption
: The 'Liri'col1i County Humane Society will' hold a~
:offsite pet adoption, Saturday, from 10 a.lIl. to 1 p.m., at
fhe new Radio Shack location at the old Movie Gallery
:on Sudderth Drive.,
:Fraud awareness class

. ....-:. The Ruidoso Police Department and Lincoln Coun
:ty Crime Stoppers will conduct a fraud, scam and iden
;tity.!1l~\f\)Yitr§q~~s4'ocla~~ ~No\'~,. 2 ,fr9m~~~4: p.m\'~t the
Ruidoso' Convention Center.' .
: ; Ruidoso Police wish to help the community become
•• J '

r--~"""""" .
Lf·: .

. " .... '- Nov. 2 Nov. 10 Nov. 18 Nov. 25
Ffrst Quarter Full MOOh .Last Quarter New Moon
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for the Wl!OLE FAMILYl ...~
• Hot Dogs, Chips, Dessert & Drinks for Everyone!",
• Game Booths & Candy for Preschool & Children ..,
A • Door Prizes for Families ...., ~ ,f.'

\ ,"" ""Free'''''"'
-':Yree:... First Baptist Church, Ruidoso y ~ .....

i 270 Country Club Drive» 25782081 :.
Sunday October 30,2011 •4:00 - 6:00 p.m. '

I -.• j ••• , ., ,. " ..... ~ •. f'. , .. \- .... 1-••
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Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Mopt
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday :is:a
national holiday, the meeting will be held on the second
Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For more information,
call 973-0953.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows
Country Club noon every Tuesday. . ~

Ruidoso Evening Lions bub meets each Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Overlook.

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesday at •.
K-Bobs in Ruidoso. , .

ipate or watch the action. During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspended. For more information,
call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County ~

dedicated to the advancement of digital photography
- meets the second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m,
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Bruri- •
nell at258-4003.:

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of the
Single Action Shooters Society, hold matches the sec
ond Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso Gun Range
located on Hale Lake Road. Registration is at 9 a.m.,
matches start at 10 a.m. 'Fhe is welcome to partic-

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic
pain support group meets 'on the third Thursday of each
month from noon-I p.m, at the Ruidoso Physical Ther
apy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For information, contact
Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on the
third, Tuesday of each month at the Otero County Elec
tric co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's purpose is to encour
age community beautification' and conservation; and to
educate members in the arts and sciences ofhorticulture.
For more information, call 9.73-2890.

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets every Tues
day at noon at K-Bobs.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lin
coln County Extension Association meetings are held on
the third Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the Otero
County Electric Cooperative community room on '12th
Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open to any
one interested. For more information, call Barbara Van
Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

A grief and bereavement group, offered by tb.~

Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice Foundation, begins
meeting today and will meet every Tuesday from 6,;,;7

The Democratic Women ofthe Sacramento Moun- p.m. at the organization's headquarters at 592 Gavilan
tain Area meet the third Saturday ofeach month at 11 :30 Canyon Road. The focus of the group is on education
a.m, For more information, visit www.dwsma.org. about managing grief and developing a network of sup-

. port with others who have experienced loss. For moty
The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln information, call Lyn Shuler at 258-0028. '

County meet the fourth Monday of each month at the
Ruidoso' Senior Center atl l :30 a.m, Bring a brown bag' The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11:30 a.m. eaoh
lunch.,For more information, call 430-7258. Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country Club. I
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Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.m, on the
third Tuesday of the month at First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Altrusa International of Ruidoso was
established in 1970 and it's long running Annual Low
Cost Mammogram Program was established in 1988.
Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane society and others.
One ofAltrusa's focus is on literacy, in that they provide
scholarships to men and women returning to college,
books three times a year to the children in the local Head
Start programs and donations to the Literacy Council.
If you think an organizationlike Altrusa may be a good
fit for your volunteer efforts, contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

October 25,2011

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
who support independent living by offering services and
activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their
own homes. Benefits of membership include art and
yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly meniber breakfasts at Cree
Meadows Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120'or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anonymous meets
at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 7
p.m. There is also a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's open
meeting and beginners and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group .of Alcoholics Anony
mous meets Monday and Thursday at noon and Friday at
5:30 p.m., while the women's group meets Wednesdays
at noon in the parish hall of the Episcopal Church of the.
Holy Mount at 121 Mescalero Trail.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mexican Equestrian Culture" through Jan. 1,2012.

With more than 240 artifacts, the exhibit offers a
unique view of the culture surrounding the charro, or
Mexican cowboy.

The Hubbard Museum is located at 26301 Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs and is open seven days a week
from 9 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. Admission is $6 for adults and
reduced admission is available for senior citizens, mili
tary personnel and youth. Call 378-4142 or visit www.
hubbardmuseum.org for information about other events,
exhibits and activities at the museum.

Mayhill Christmas fair
The Mayhill Community Center Board is sponsor

ing a craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec. 3 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Center. Ven
dortables are available for $10.

For more information or to register, call (575)-687
3334 or (575)-687-2003. The Mayhill Community Cen
ter is located at 15 Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18 miles east of
Cloudcroft.

Fort Stanton volunteers .
Anyone interested in becoming members of Fort

Stanton to preserve its history can call Charlotte Rowe,
336-4015 or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They
would welcome your assistance.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family members of al
coholics - meet at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30

.p.m, and Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more information,
.c~ll.f'.2tt-~885. .. . .
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Billy D. Clifford
. Austin, TX
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43 "BangBang" 88 Likesome
singer sheep

44 Hautboy 90 It'll giveyou
48 Head a lift

Apostle 91 Wordform
49 Mezzo for "eye"

Marilyn 92 Forearm
51'Cometo a ', bone

point 93 Tra--
52 Broadst. 94 TV's"_
53 Iodine Blue"

source' 96 Whereto eat
54 "CircusBoy" biryani

prop 100Took in the
55"- dixit" late show
57 Harpsichord 101 Bath,e,g.

features 102 "Peanuts"
61 Leg-puller' pooch
63 Rachlnsor 10311 suitsmany

Thlcke 104 Indigenous
64 Geneticinfo Alaskari
65 Caninegrp. 105 Nickof "The
66 Adherent; Princeof

suffix Tides"
68 Legendary 106 Silly Caesar

drummer 108 Grimm
69Town In .. creature

Galilee 110 Feelcertain
70 ..... herpoor 111"-fixe"

dog .:» 112 Shopper's
72 Depend(on) ,paradise
73 Onceagain 113 Clovehitch.
74 Autumn for one .

color . 114 Forumwear
77 Showy' 116 Madeone's

flower mark ,
80 Boar's 117 Season

beloved firewood
83 Fast-food 118.Teachers'

favori~e . org.
81tPertinent 119~ page
85 Seth'sson 120- Jima
87 Sicily's 121 Beattyor

highest Brooks
pOint 123ActressSara

12 13 14 15 16

cause their politicians spent more money
than they take in. Greece cannot pay its
debt. Many countries using' the failing

.Euro want to dump Greece. This is ex
actly where th~ United Sta~es'is'headed.

For more than three decades our ca
reer politicians have spent us into insur
mountable debt, The American people
cannot stop the Greek politicians and the
riots and heartache they have caused. But,
we can get rid of our out-of-touch profes
sional politicians who are devaluating our
dollar, and lowering incomes here in the
United States. ,

There is a system to select and .elect
true citizen representatives in 2012,
These new citizen representatives will;
refuse all lobby money and special in
terest influences; only vote as agreed by
the citizens 'and serve limited terms. This
system is for all Americans regardless of
political party.

10

9 Remnant
10 Bustle
11 Bunchof

battalions
, 12 Christieor

Costello
13 Moon

crawler
14 "Upstairs,

Downstairs"
extras

15 Simpson of
fashion

16 Desert
refuges

18Jai-
20 Singer

O'Day
25 Family-room

features
26 Orange

Bowlsite
29 "By all

means!"
32 BoxerMax
33 First name

In comedy
34 Director

Wertmuller
35 With 31

Across,
Monty
Python

, member
36 Bailiwick.
37 Sticksone's

neckout
38 Layers
39 Lambs'

dams
40 Hindu

deity
41 '45

Hitchcock
film

987

DOWN
1 Big nameIn

Baroque '
2 Eastern

leader
3"You -IU"
4"-My

Party"
('63 hit)

SWord with
bombor
tomato

6 Biting film?
7 "GrossI"
8 "The

Partridge
Family"
actress
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

23

27

45

81

58

128

76

50

69

109

17

ACROSS 59 Brooksor 107 Littlelake
1 "-ln9t1nct" Schreiber 109Wells "

('92 film) 60 Foilkin creatures
6 Biblical 61 Brindisi noVixen's

region bread offspring
11 Dryden's"- 62 Stickpin, 111 Emilia's

for Love" locale husband
14 - Zedong 64 Claude of, 112 Shopping ,
17 Hercule's "The ctr.

creator Invisible 115Answer to
19 Schedule Man" riddle: Part2
21 "Dizzy" 67 Gaunt 122 Parmesan
, singer 69 Nautical alternative

22 Oklahoma rope 124 Sparetire
city 71 Trick-or- 125 Inflatable

23 Wood- treater, item?
working tool perhaps 126 Hermanor

24 Riddle: Part1 75 Bank Reese '
27 Auxiliary statistics 127 Afterword

verb iT6 On the QE II 128 Summer
28 Skates 78 Passinto abroad
30 Ornamental law 129 Morning

vine 79 Seize moisture
31 See ' 81 It maybe 130 Dwelling

35 Down common. 131 BlackSea
32 French 82 cempetsnt city
, cheese 84 Famed .

region fabulist
33 Sports-shoe ·86 "SeaHunt"

features shocker
37 Is it? 89 Actress
39 Lamb Dvorak
. product 90 Answer to
42 High-flying riddle: Part1

Wally 95 Fit to feast
44 Utahcity on
45 Helpwith 97 Panatella kin

the dishes 98 Itches
46 Skater 99Trusting sort

Sonja 100 Dismal
47 Exile 102 Herring
50 Riddle: Part2 103 Deeor
56 Perfect Bullock
58 Bandoof 106 Islamic

baseb~1I greeting

2 345

124

115

Irving Welchons
. Charlotte, He

The road to Greece
To the Editor,

.Greece's economy IS bankrupt be-

----'---'Super Crossword _
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letters become thepossession.
ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters

reflect theopinion O!the author;
notnecessarily thatofRuidoso

Free Pressor itsstafl '
Emailyour letters to:' editor@
ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
Letterto theEditor, Ruidoso.
Free Press, ,1086Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM 88345

1Q86 MECHEM· RUIDOSO/NM 88345
(575) 2S8~9922

CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE:(575) 396'0499

WWW.RUID 0 50 FRE,E PRE5 5•COM

We wantyour letters
'p.m.theThursday beforepubli
cation, bzit leiters maybeheld
untilthefollowing weekupon

theeditor's discretion.
Disclaimer: Theeditorial
board or editorofRuidoso

Free Press reserves therightto
edit orwithholdfrompublica
tion (lily letterfor anyreason

whatsoever. Once received, all

'RUidoso FreePress welcomes
yourLetters to theEditor on
topics ofconcern toyou and

thecommunity.
Details: Letters" which should.
beno longer than 300words,

mustinclude thename, address
.. andtelephone number of the

authorfor verification,
Deadlille: Thedeadline is 3
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OPINION
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'JVlany strategies, one solution
'By Eugene Heathman for every Lincoln County resident, not just To the Editor,

We are accumulating debt ofover one
:JEditor for the next ten years but quite frankly, ~e trillion dollars per year for the fourth year
, le.ugene@ruido50freepress,com next century, We have th~ rare opportumty in a row, That equates to adding about
,,,'1 The last two yearshave seen a firestorm to be role mo~els for ethical and econo~- $4000 for every man' woman and child
,':Of lawsuits, hundreds of thousands' of dol- cal ste~Flrdshlp of our natural reso~ces, in the country each year as their share of

lars spent analyzingstudiesabout studies of The science support~ the benefits. WIll th~ the national debt, That is on top of the
•.Lincoln County's water and forest resources people su~port the SCIence and the benefits, $50,000 they already owe, Oct. 1 was the
;zinresponse to severe droughtconditions.At \he vIIlla~e needds to d~~elop wha.ter .re- ' beginning of the federal fiscal year and

,. b d' I use, purp e pipe an aquner re-c argmg C Co 'Idb'
, deast $30 million has een spent to eve op, dditi t thei " t it 1 ongress 181 e to' pass a udget on time

, e water treat '·t I t 10 a 1 Ion 0 err curren capi a con-
a state of the art waste ,":atertrea men, ?~n servation projects. Every Lincoln County again just as they have failed every year

·rwhich h~s yet .to go online. Several mI1ho~ resident should practice water conserva- since 1994, so the out of control spending
i:;~onars I,n Gnndstone and, Alto re~ervo~r tion and property forest clearing methods. goes on.
1l-U~P~Ojects are,~n th~ horizon. RUIdoso s Public lands managers can.open the doors Fifty eight percent ofpeople say they

agmg water utility mfrastri.~cture keeps to forest management solutions with less ar~. ~ri~us about America'.s politics yet
crews on constant and expensive alert. En- bureaucracy, Stewardship of public and nothm? IS done to make a d~fference., '

,Jdronme~ta~ group~ are suing to prevent private lands should be on the front burner. ,WIll you all~w our nation t~ ~aII or
~tRre~t thinning projects as non-native tree without turning a blind eye to the exponen- will/ou take action now before It IS too
, ;:~J?ecles 'overtake the lands.cape and co~- tial, practical and sustainable economics late.
:s:um~nearly,90percent ofLmcol? C?unty s of doing so. Forest thinning not only pro-
,~,l'eCIOUS relief w~te.rshed. S~eclal interest vides jobs for the chain of all involved but

. 'groups and ~,:en CIVIC leaders at.the c~untx helps with reclaiming relief watershed and
level are striving to shut down village wells returning the land to pre-1800 vegetation
but shrug at the notion of themselves being levels. Improving water resource delivery

, ;monitoredyet expecting extreme conserva- systems increase conservation and stor-
::t1onefforts from others with methods of se- age capabilities while creating jobs. The

lective enforcement. combined ideas and strategies are without
• Our local civic leaders and special doubt, aggressive yet progressive.

, :ip.terest groups have the blind and costly With crisis comes opportunity for the
, \o~tude to fight those proposing reason exceptional talent' of private citizens, criti
"Jfut lack the courage to cooperate when it cal thinkers, entrepreneurs and ethical civic
-~tom.es to executing sustainable solutions leadership to directly and immediately im
~f6.: the Lincoln County water and forest plement a cohesive effort to handle water
~ff.source crisis. It's nearly impossible to and forest resource management with civil
~anage the resources we have when we, ity and dignity. Strategies and arguments
~£.#oot minimallymanage ourselves. Over ,aside, this multi-generational effort cannot

abundant forest fuel and under abundant be accomplished without the common core
;rwater resources indeed present challenges spirit ofcooperation. . '
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;::Big TVs taken , -' ized, Oct. 15. A debit card and 'mailbex
::: Burglars broke into a home on the ,k~y were reported,stolen. ,The following
' ....lOOblockofWillieHortonDr sometime night, a car parked on the' 100 block of
~::in the week before Sept. 25~ ~d stole a Devon Court had a speedometerandradio
: ; ~p'airofLCD televisions worth approxi- taken, ~orth about $1,100.The owner of
~ ::matelY$l,048. There were. no suspects the ~ehlcle a~know~ed~~d the keys to the
:<.::;when the reportwas filed. vehicle were.in.the ignition and the doors

, :~:i . Aseparate residence on the 100 block had been left unlocked.
· : ~. of High Street was also reported broken BB bandit
;~into Oct.14. The home was "left in disCU'~ A store window on the 2300 block of

; ::ray an~ sever~l b1lilCk., tras~,bags packed. Sudderth Drive was damaged bywhat ap
: ::wlthdifferent Items to take. . . peared to be.a BB gun, Oct. 16. Nothing
•7'''' , The suspect. (?r suspects) took two appeared to be missing from the store.
; . ; flat screen televisions wortha total. of
: : ~abont $10,000, and' also stole a vehicle Public. affray

parked atthe.residence. ' A pair of teenage boys .: both 14
When is it authorized? years old - were suspended from school

• " ' ~ \ ,atRuidoso High School following a fight
(PolIce.l'es~onded ~o the 200 block of that occurred in class, Oct. 11.

Resort Dnve ill reference to unauthor-, ' ..
- .ized graffiti on a trailer parked in front Senseless damage

of a business, Oct. 6. The-cost to repaint A business on the 700 block of
.the traileris about $800.The report states' Mechem Drive was damaged, Oct. 18,
. the graffiti looked similar to that found at when a suspect threw an object through

:. WingfieldPark the night before, its window, "

,I. :Vehicle burglaries Bike theft
A car parked at the Ruidoso Public A pair' of bikes reported stolen"

,Library, Oct. 13, Was broken into while Oct, 16, were found-the 'same day. Two
.. : the car's owner was in the library, and a l O-year-old boys admitted to taking the
: coin purse was stolen, , bikes - which were returned to their own

A second vehicle parked at a pri- ers - andthe boys were referred to the Ju- '
,l .vate residence in town was also burglar- venile Probation office.

• ..
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Fairground improvements may exceed $6.7 million

II,
J

'I

t
r

witha copyof a PowerPointpresentation.
. Hesaidhe normally adds5percentt~ 8

percent for contingencies and "soft cos~,"
suchas the surveyandarchitectural and en-
gineering fees. .~.

Commissioner Kathryn Minter said
she would like to see a breakdown of costs
in terms of what would change and what
wasn't changed. She also said the proposal
mightsit on the shelffor quite sometime,

Smith cautioned commissioners not to
let theproposal sit too long, sayingthe cost
couldbe higherby the tiine the countywas
readyto moveforward on the project.

"A flood plain runs across the prop
erty of the fairgrounds, as drawn the arena
doesn't fail within the line, but it needsrto
be tested byan engineer," said Smith. )'

RuidO!lO Downs
Racetrack& Casino
~6zz5 USHighway 70

Ruidoso Downs, NM88~46
For more information, call (575) 378-4431

www.RaceRuidoso.com
"MIA$( p, It c.hCIuiJ IIWI'fIHr. .trQtIon Fre,; .

YlsitthfCW7 Cht/;for COf1I/IIftt Mrs tIid~
8llIyTht 'P:k! CasIfIo Is.~f.~r.1=e

ForI1'IOl'et.~""'~

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXY(iEN

AWARD from pg. 1

servation Lands, which
includes the Fort Stanton- \;r< ,'W:
SnowyRiverCave National ""':" ","</'";" '1;;/r· :
Conservation Area, are the .•~. ..;;i !j.' ;' ..~~. i(>J
nation's newest, perma- -'<i ! -,~.~;\r:xf-~j

nently protected collection ""~'J~... ·.:.~.:._.·.~..~....1.... J

~~~~b~~ ~~~~n:l~ :~~~~ ".~rilV·, '~7~t~1
cant landscapes set asidefor t~~,:,. ~
current and future genera- ~~.~",~;;";": "," ~ ." t: !

~~~~~i~:c:~~~f. :~~:~g~~~i,8t~::~i~~1;;":.~ •...'. '..;.z,,~; .:;; <'.,"" ,!:';,~i;r;:;~~;:,~~t~il
-51, .i- .'~·I·'Xl,'F~' . ·""""~·J:i!'"...w..:t," .••~"'\ '. ,,"."'V.•. ,~,. '1and scientific importance. . ·~.:-~~~,-~.....:",,".,-""':;:',::":'~~"'-.A' ",.:."=:':i;,,)~,,

While access to most Photo courtesy Mike Bilbo, B.~M
of the new Snowy River Fort Stanton Cave Study Project member Garrett Jor-

gensen, the youngest caver on the team, witti Steve
discovery is limited to re- Peerr,nan, the cave study project director, utili~e
search and exploration ground-penetrating radar in search of undergroo'Hd
teams, the Fort Stanton geological formations that might indicate additioHal
Cave Study Project estab- passages during a project near the Fort Stanton cave.
lished a website to provide ' I:,

the public with informationabout new discoveries. In addition, a Fort StantonMuseum
exhibit was formally opened to the public in August 20IO. I

pansion to existing structures would cost
about $520,000, and to cover two box
culverts to cross a nearby creek to relieve
trafficflowwouldbe another $120,000. He
estimatedthat sitework and otherexpenses
could cost $1.1 million.

Smith .suggested that commissioners
take on the project in increments. In terms
of phasing, he said, "It's recommended to
start with the existing structures and up
grade them, in particularthe swineaddition
to the blue bam."

The second phase of the project, said
Smith, .would involve the construction of
the new arena, along with the development
of roads and infrastructure.

Smith said he would give the countya
copy of the estimatedcosts and a write-up

••

associated with the construction of a new
arena, likely to cost$4.2million. The arena
would have 3,000seats,alongwithparking
for disabled, concessions and restrooms.
He said that 800more seatscouldbe added
to the arena later for additional $600,000.
. Smith said that there were many as
sumptions taken into account when he es
timated the costs. For example, he said the
seating in the arena with high-quality alu
minum seating, similar to the type of seats
found at high school stadiums and race
tracks.

Smith said that improvements and ex-

&

Coupons

Check Out.

By Patrick Rodriguez

For great deals!

heck us' out on Facebook!

to performthe same services,noting that to use than establishing a government
each municipality has its own power to buildingdivision. '
enact its own laws. "So they can con- Templesaid the company is interest
tinue to contract with Ruidoso, they can ed in putting togethera contractproposal
provide the service themselves; they can for the county. He also said the company
contract with the county, or not provide ,has offered to write an ordinance forthe
theservice at all." countythat wouldneed to be adoptedat a

"We don't have any jurisdiction public hearing.
within (Capitan)," Morel added, 'Just SAFEbuilt would come in with its
outside the municipalityon ability to af- ownpermittingsoftware, permittingclerk
feet a response." . . and inspectors, according to Temple. He

However, Morel said Capitanwould said that the companywould charge be
be able to extend its planning and plat- tween 1 percent and 1.5 percent, com...

. ting agreementwith Ruidoso three miles pared with the village of Ruidoso,which
outside the village's limits because the charges 10percent in the county. .
village has fewer than 25,000 residents. "J don't see any downside (to using
But he did say the issuance of building SAFEbuilt)/' said Temple. .
permits is not beholden to the three-mile County Manager Tom Stewart rec
radius rule and the county could perform ommended that the county put together
those duties. a'request for proposal (RFP) and solicit

Curt Temple, the county's planning presentations fromcompanies in addition
.director, informed commissioners on to SAFEbuilt. Morel agreed.
Tuesday that he has been in contact with Shawn Fort, a building official with
a company to issue building permits for the village of Ruidoso, told county com
the county. He said SAFEbuilt, based out missionersthatprivate industries are not
of Loveland, Colo., is "very interested" allowed to'come into municipalities and
in performingthe service,noting that the performinspections dueto state law,stat
company would provide its'own inspec- ing that bringingin inspectorsfrom other
tors, accept liability and give the county "states is prohibited. He also saidRuidoso
back 20 percent of the fees collected. charges l' percent in fees for its permit
"And we don't haveto do a thing. This is ting services, which would be cheaper
privatizationof buildingpenpits." . than usingSAFEbuilt. . .

Temple said SAFEbuilt performs Temple respondedby saying SAFE~
similarpermittingservicesin municipali- built isn't bringing in inspectors from
ties arid counties in Colorado, Michigan Coloradoand they wouldhire. inspectors
and Georgia, and are looking to begin who are alreadyin New Mexico,certified
services in New Mexico. "They have ac- by the state.
'tually gone into some areas and started Stewartsaiddifferententities,includ-
up from scratch;"he said,adding in some ing the village of Ruidoso, could make a.
'cases the company was much cheaper presentationproposalfor services.

PERMITS from pg. 1

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Total costs for improvements to the
Lincoln County Fairgrounds could exceed
$6.7 million, according to estimates by
CharlesSmith,a designconsultantwith the
architectural finn Populous.

On Tuesday, Smithpresented a master
plan on upgrading the existing fairgrounds
-to county commissioners, who then voted
to approvethe plan contingenton a review
doneby the CountyFair Board.

Smithsaid the bulk of the price tag was
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AGreentree Solid Waste
Authority employee
hauls an old computer
monitor into the special
waste building on the
grounds of the GSWA
yard on Highway 70.
The monitor is not re- .
cyclable, but by taking
it to GSWA, you can as
sure it will be disposed
of properly, with no
damage to the environ
ment. Ifyou don't want
to pay the $10 fee, but
still have electronic
equipment taking up
space in your home, you
can take advantage of
the free e-cycling event
Nov. Sat the Sierra Mall
parking lot.

seven inch multi touchscreen, 8gb stor
age, WI-FI, 8 hours battery life. Movies,
apps, games, music, reading and more.
Prize' includes a $50 Amazon gift card so
the winner can download books or music
ofhis! her choice.

$500 Cash: Real money. What more
can you say? ...

'Tickets are $10 each. For tickets, con
tact any Leadership'Lincoln Board mem
ber in your area or call or email: Brenda
Berryhill, (575) 258-2265; BBerryhill@
citybanknewmexico.com, or Linda Hand,
(575) 336-2449; leehand@hotmail.com

The purpose of Leadership Lincoln is
to identify and motivate emerging leaders,
and' to develop their potential for com

munity leadership by exposing them to the realities, problems
and opportunities of Lincoln County NM and the Mescalero
Apaches.

Leadership Lincoln is a non-profit 501 c 3 organization cel
ebrating its tenth year of training and fostering leadership in
Lincoln County.
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Full sales and service
Virus andSpyware Removal

Business Networking
YJWij@~@ Andooid
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IN S1'OCKI
Starting at $525

204 Sudderth Dr.0575·257-,1400
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Downs racetrack supports e-recycling effort '
By Sandi Aguilar be droppedoff at the Greentree Re- normal due to someupgradesmade
For the Ruidoso Free Press cycling Center. "We are extremely in Billy's Sports Bar and Grill,"

Ruidoso e Downs Racetrack aware of the mercury and toxic Woodsaid.
managers are looking forward to waste in electronics, and we are Wood also turns in burnt out
the cost-effective, large scale elec- pleasedwe don't have to pay a for- florescent light bulbs to Greentree,
tronic recycling effort on Nov. 5 tune for its disposal," said Charles which are accepted at any time.
and anticipate disposing of20 yards Wood, directorof information tech- WhileWoodwould liketo touthow
of electronic waste.Approximately nology. environmentally conscious he is,
23 televisions, 2 laptops, 3 burnt Wood collects and stores the he admits his primary motivator is
out computers, 2 laser printers and useless equipment throughout the that, "First and foremostit is illegal
8 uninterrupted powersupplies will year. "Thisyear's load is largerthan to dumpelectronics in the trash."

owners, businesses andschools
somemuch-needed space.

"We'll take consoles
and control boards from ra- x

dio stations, 'old computers i

from homes and businesses,
and that creates empty space
where you don't have to store
this stuff," Miller said. "We
understandTularosaSchools is
sitting on one or two portable
buildings of old equipment."

Asstatedbefore,thisevent
is free to the public. If you
missit, you canstillbringyour
electronic items to Greentree
Solid Waste Authority located
at 26590 Highway 70, across
from Duds and Suds east of
Ruidoso Downs. But you will
be charged $10 per computer
to cover the cost of transport
ing it toAlbuquerque.

Leadership Lincoln New Mexico
has begun its annual fund raising event
with a raffle of 4 great prize packages.
Each of these prize packages is worth
between $300-$500. Each ticket is $10
and youmust designate which package
you wish to be entered ill. Ticketsmust .
be purchasedby NOy4' 29..The raffle
drawing iiDec. L \Vfiiners P'e&r not be
present. There'willbe one''wi~'ner for
each prize package. Only 1000 of these
ticketswill.be sold. Chances ofwinning
any one,prize depend on the number of
entries for that package.

Leadership Lincoin launches annual fundraiser

Courtesyphoto
Pictured are: back row, Unda
MCKinley, Peggy Whittemore, Ann
Henry and Pat Breeding; front row,
Cheryl Volosin and Sylvia Ware.

•
Ruidoso Valley Greeterspresent Champion of Service Award

Contribute~ by Marilyn Barnes

Ruidoso' Valley Greeter, Sylvia
Ware presents Champion of Service
awardto Cheryl Volosin, youth services
supervisor at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary Oct.20 during themeet and greet
for Corey Bard, new director at the li
brary. Champion ofServiceis a surprise
awardgivento peoplewho are friendly,
helpful and provide superior customer
service.Volosin's formerdirector, Bev
erly MCFarland said, "An unsung hero
ine, Cheryl deserves to have her great
work recognized. Her creativity, initia
tive and willingness to adapt to change

; has helped her to develop an outstand
ing youth servicesprogram."

Prize Packages: - Artwork by
Golf Package: two rounds of golf Phillip Barnett

at each of 3 golf courses in Lincoln
County,The Links, Cree Meadows, & Alto Golf Course, plus a
2-night stay at The Lodge at Sierra Blanca.

Fusion Spa in River Crossing in Ruidoso: A $550 value.
Fusion' Spa offers Photo Rejuvenation, Microdermabrasion,
Botox" and more. www.fusionmedicalspa.netJ

, Amazon's Kindle Fire: the newest Kindle on the market.

found old electronics on the
MonjeauLookout road, coun
try roads, you find them ev
erywhere. If you givepeoplea
legitimate place to take them,
then we'll dispose of them
properly."

The EPAmay have tight
ened its regulations, but that
doesn't mean thatnothingcan
be recycled.

"Weworkwitha company'
calledAlbuquerque Recycling,
whichtakesservers, CPUs, flat
screen computer monitors and
televisions, and that's about
it. They extract what they can
from the computers," Miller
said. "They pull the chips and
board out, and may get to the
point where they grind the
plastic and use that material,
We do get some empty metal
shells, and that recycles in our
scrapsteelprogram."

And for those electronics
that can't be recycled? .

"We'll take anything with
a cord - curling irons, coffee
machines, copying machines
and we make sure we dispose
of it properly," Miller said.
"It's in a lined facility in the
(OteroGreentree) Landfill."

Not only does it protect
the environment from illegally
dumped electronics, the e-cy
cling event also gives home-

Heatyour body and get back to your life.

• Results-oriented treatment
• Trnlyeffective pain relief
8: Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted

Appoin! mcnt 'i ,lV.lil.lble within ..q! hour«
& ,th\d}'i FRE¥ CONSULTATIONS!

Letusprovide a healing touch.
Call todayfor an appointment!

~7S.257.1800
,The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439MechemDr.• Ruidoso
wwW.Ru.idosoPT.com

-------------.-----~--
THE' 5"T"I-T-C-H-I-N-G , POST

575·937·9900
VNIW.NewMexicoWeatherization.com

The
Sotar
Solutton
. "BLOCK THESUN· NOTTHEVIEWI"

• Reliable. Quality •

"J·FreeRestoration &
Remodeling

Recommendations

," Thursday 12 .. 7 p,m.
Friday &Saturday 10 am, -5:30p.m.

Sunday 12 .. 4 p.m.
268..1732

Locaud In "Ths AtticH

1031 Mechem Drive, #5 .• RUidoso
Kathie 6ryant, Owner

... Also III M/dlJlnet rx, 3303N. MIdkIff#187
C1 •.rEi

,51.1SpecIalIZing In NeedlepoInt, Knitting, I.E!
Books, Bags, Fibers, Classss &Morel

By Todd Fuqua "
'Reporter
toCld@ruidosofreepress.com

r 'Next weekend's e-cycling
event - to be held Nov. 5 in
the Sierra Mall parking lot
on North Mechem Drive ~ is
.more than about getting rid of
-that old electronic dinosaur
takingup spacein your house,
.it'S 'about making sure that di
nosaur doesn't foul up the en
vironment onceit's outofyour
house,

~; Jim Miller, who volun
teers his time witli the Green
tree Solid Waste Authority,
says a lot of electronics aren't
re~yclable any more, but that
,shouldn'tstopyoufromtaking
.advantage of this free event
if-you've got old computers,
.televisions, stereos - really
anything with a cord- clutter
ingyourhome.

~ '''Much of .what we col
-leeted at these eventsis notre
cycledanymore,"Miller said.
"'the EPA (Environmental
Protection Agency) rules have
become so strict, it's caused
major changes in the.industry
Tftey don't take most' of the
sniffany more."

-,."But we also understand
that e-waste recycling mini
mlzesillegal'dumping in Lin
coln County," he added. ''I've

.~-------~-------------
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"575257.tJ675 . : ::
624 Sudderth Dr. ~ ~.

fbJidoso,
New Mexico ~.~

Benefiting "Hi2 l~b3i. ,
DomesticViolence Shelter••

'''i ~'\, , .

,f
t
;:\ \." '''' Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
~~p ,~WENEEDYOUR

21-' ' F:):;:u~:i:OONATibNSI
. ~ioi~-_.'··~~~'~f ..r (1.;4

.,J:4:, Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575-378-0041

'.

, . & . "1-.1'

~.,"",i'J;:!;:=;~~,.~;;i~:: -ti
- '- Quolily ~/smte IBn....., ··'1 ':

TANNEIt,TRADrrlON1
N'A1NIj,AAIi"'~~t4.(WU(tV ~

p ...~.• -' Oet.281!1&291h i
.') Leroy A.D.dersQn.will, ::

"

. : . .. . i be demonstrqtlOg :oj •
. ,~, \ the artof trodi·; :;

,",J....7 . tional beadwork on! 'l
, brain-tanned hide I

with deer sinew I :

as thread. ,

"".
~,.)

",

SWEET [HARITY .
rrM~~M~1ffi~fi' '- r.~Gm~;· tJ\JU@(BS D0W~llWY .
rr;m'~UfiaQRli'® ,·00 !ill@\lJ1&uWJ@R'itE - F~eG;Qw .

.•'LD~r,
I' ' .. i
,... ,~(, ',4>,' til
MARKET

1715 SUdderth •Ruidoso, NM •575-257-013a.~~il
, ... , ".. ,,~~

, (For t.r'our!J{ea!t/i e:t fl}e!r(Being:iJZl
•Organic. FruilsanaVegelables .

•Natural Foods •Herbs'Vitamins' Minerals .1

•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets
•Health &Beauty Aids •Pet Food &Supplies .1

tDea ana9uice cBar

rc============o::Tf:.

?~ THERFlPY ,'l '~:
~. '55lJciJift5;

JJ
, .~, ., Inc

' No-nonsense Orth'opedic .".
, rehabuttatfon following -~:i

surg~ry or injUry. '::

We help you ;.:
GET STRONGER ~:,

and FEEL BETiERl .:,
575-257-5820 t

147Mescalero Tral1 (next to Vision Center) ::
Ru;doso ....~

V~W\\" phy$kalH1(zl'ut:~Y'1flltu0:;:(I. 1.:0[11::'. ,,'

I
f 575-808-8260
!E-m1ll1: cpa.carol@yahoo.com 1

I_,~. _~._=i,d~so~~a:.~o.~n=;';~}J' I

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

118 lakeshore Dr. 1
Alto, NM 88312 :

Free WHl •Coffee, Cappaclno, Teas
Daily Lunch,Specials

Inahurry? Call in forTo GoOrders
www.treehousetea.com
OPEN Monday... Saturday

10:30 am, to3:00p.m,
I

Across from Ski Run Road,
justpastLaSierra Restaurant I". .~

_9~_~f_~ or~re t!t[u!re reservatiOils ..

p~tkm.
with a distinCtively personal gift!
t1IfrUr~r AV~

575.257.9493

Oct. 25th - Nov. 1st

Deluxe Pedicure: $30
(Reg. $43)

System design
The Lincoln County Transit

system has reached a critical time
in its development. It has a loyal
and growing,customer base and
is recognized by elected officials
and many of its citizens for its
value. There is however a frustra
tion among many that the existing

October 25,2011

Ruidoso Valley Greeters ribbon cuttings
Courtesy photos

Background and At right,
operationalreview the RUidoso

Lincoln County Transit has ValleyGreeters
been operational for approxi- 'celebratethe
mately three years. Initially ser- ",.i,', ,ribbon cutting
vice was designed for residents' 'forRuidoso""
of the entire county but in the last Federal Credit'
year, the Lincoln County Board of Union located at
Commissioners decided to with- 211 HWY 70 in
draw from the system. This meant Ruidoso Downs.
a reduction in service for all areas Below,the Ruid-
but Ruidoso Downs and the Vil- 050 ValleyGreet-
lage ofRuidoso. ers celebrate the

Lincoln County Transit oper- ribbon cutting
ates with sixvehicles (four cutaway .for A(~h~e As-
buses and two high top vans). Staff- slsted Llvmgat
ing includes a transit manager(who,1206 Mechem
alsowill dispatch, drive and answer Drive, and a~ bot-
phones), one full time dispatch- tom, the RUidoso
driver (duties based on need), one Valley Greet~rs
full time driver and four part time celebrate t~e rlb-
dri S " '1 bl fr bon cuttmg'forverso ervice IS aV31 a e om S· d G d, acre roun 5
approximately 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 C IS dli

M d Frid . . I orree an ea
p.m. on on ay- n ay~ IS entire y house located
demand-response and IS door-to- at 2825 #B
door. Maintenance ~f the bu~es is Sudderth Drive.
performed by the CIty of RUidoso
Downs. Technology is limited to
radio and phone communication
between dispatch and drivers.

Fares for the system are $5.00
for general public without calling
in advance. Lincoln County Tran
sit does allow customers to call
twenty-four hours in advance to
schedule a trip and this will reduc
es the fare to $1.00 for senior citi
zens and people with disabilities
and $2.00 for the general public.

Invasive tree removal improves watershedrcreates jobs'
By Eugene Heathman Vegetation in LincolnCounty New Mexico. water yields, minimizing erosion and maxi- per year." The companies are looking ~ .
Editor . Fuchs presented photos taken of the mizing water quality" Fuchs said. this area very seriously and exploring ef-
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com same areas dating back to the late 1800's, A coalition oflandowners in north Lin- ficient ways to harvest the material witl\':!l'"

The landscape' of Lincoln County has early 1900's and present day to demonstrate coln County have been exploring strategic new developments in machinery. Locat~f
changed significantly since the first Euro- the visual impact of the invasive prolifera- solutions to eradicate the invasive wooded jobs would be created with the harvesting;
pean settlers are believed to have appeared tion of nonindigenous vegetation followed species, regenerate vegetation and reclaim and transporting ofbiomass from work ar-
in the 1790's. Early settlers introduced non- by what it meant in regards to the overall lost watershed through biomass production. eas to the rail hubs," Fuchs said. Accord.."z
indigenous. juniper and cedar tree species environmental impact. "While open mead- Contractors from the Midwest are interest- ing to Fuchs, the out of state companies..f~
which have since proliferated and in many ows and grasslands in many areas through- ed in Lincoln County forest fuels because would pay approximately one dollar pe~J,

cases, overwhelmed the landscape. out Lincoln County have disappeared, the ofthe high heat produced when it burns and ton for the biomass. "That may not sound
Hollis Fuchs presented' the Leader- mixed conifer tree cover has dramatically the initial low moisture content. "The Mid- like much but when you're 'shipping opj·.:

ship Lincoln Class lOa compelling photo increased. As a result, -water yields have west is quite abundant with timber. Howev- one million tons per year, that's a mil, ·t.
essay supplemented with scientific studies decreased, as much as an estimated two er the moisture content holds at 75 percent, lion dollars in revenue supporting jobs" .
regarding the negatives effect on the water- inches per acre annually," Fuchs said. . even after cutting which makes kiln drying and the local economy every year," Fuchs 1"

shed,wildlife,native vegetation and erosion Fuchs also cites the lack ofnatural and a very expensive endeavor. The non-native said. Fuchs also pointed out that these I ~

caused during the class's session on natural human produced wildfires as another rea- trees here that we don't like or need have a nonindigenous trees regenerate after har- "
resource and range management in Corona son for the proliferation. "The forest and moisture content of approximately 15 per- vest and where a juniper or cedar was cut J;;

Oct. 13. Fuchs is a Lincoln County native rangeland ecosystems that make up the cent, which is ideal biomass production," down; in just a few years, several morer.r..
recently retired from the USDA - Natural watersheds of Lincoln County are con- Fuchs said. . have already grown to a height of four 011;',,'

Resources Conservation Service, Southeast sideredby many to be in a deteriorated or Carrizozo and Corona are well po- five feet. "The process of the harvesting I';
Team, New Mexico and Carrizozo Soil and unhealthy state that is not sustainable. The sitioned with their railroad' access and and shipments would be a long term cycle
Water Conservation District. Fuchs is also kinds and amounts of vegetation growing aburidance of invasive timber to deliver for possibly decades of sustainable bios-,
the author of Historic Increases in Woody on watersheds are important in sustaining the required one million tons of biomass mass production" Fuchs said. : 1;:

Lincoln CountyTransit System undergoes comprehensive assessmenf
On Monday, Sept. 19 through system "has to grow" or will not still required in a fixed route sys- has identified possible deviated- Transit and Rail Division's rep~n,,:.

Wednesday Sept. 21, Dan G. survive, and that is probably true. tern by. the Americans With Dis- fixed or fixed routes and is making on Transit System'sperfomiances i- ,;

Dirks, Ambassador Region 6 At a meeting on Sept. 201 repre- abilitiesAct for people who do not a number of presentations in the Lincoln County Transit is far from 1 •

FTA United We Ride Commu- sentatives from transit systems in have the capacity to use the fixed community. lfthe City and ViiIage being at the low end of the mea~.,·
nity Transportation Association of Roswell and Alamogordo pointed route service. . . commit to fixed route or a deviat- sures. Overall they are 14th out ~ .
America, conducted a site visit of out to .representatives of the City A hybrid to the fixed routeand ed-fixed route, I suggest that: of 21 which is right in the' middle
the Lincoln County Transit system and Village how their communi- the demand-responsive service is a Even if the City and Village of the pack. Although they have,a,.,
with three purposes: ties were in similar situations early "flex route" or "Point-to-PointDe- decide to leave Lincoln County higher than average cost per trip.~:
1) To briefly review existing op- in their development. They talked viation" system,i.e.,deviated-fixed Transit in the current design of de- (moving to a deviated fixed route",

erations an~ outline options about substantially changing the ~oute. In this scenario, there are a maud-responsive only, consider- could solve this) cost per vehic19~':;

. for maximizing ridership with format of their service from de- 'limited number offormal bus stops .ation should be given to organize mile is way below average. Alsp.?':6;
available resources; . maud-response to fixedroute and with scheduled timepoints. In be- demand to key attraction points. although Lincoln County TransW~~rrr

2) To suggest ways that Lincoln minimizing paratransit service to tween the timepoints, the bus may For an example, Lincoln County share of the funding pie is a bihl~

County Transit can work with people that were incapable of us- leave the main route andpick a cus- Transit buses and vans travel to higher than the share of ridership ibM'
the community in monitoring ing the fixed route bus. Choice tomer up at their home.No special Wal-Mart on many trips during delivers, a modest increase in rid- '
existing and designing servic- riders and current customers that AQA demand-responsive service is the day. Developing a couple daily ership can solve this. ;;.-j:.

es that a!e needed; ~nd live close to the route often like required for this service, Therefore, many-to-one trips could organize Your opinion is important, pleasj'T;',
3) To outline strategies for the the fixed route service better be- costs to run the most efficient ser- demand and open up times for complete andretum thesurvey insel1i,,~.

Transit Manager, the City of cause it is more frequent and .does vice possible can be controlled. new riders to other locations. in today sRuidoso Free Press ,'~.
Ruidoso Downs and the Vil- not require customers to call into .The. Transit Manager for the Based on the' FY-
lage of Ruidoso to develop a the system. Paratransit service is Lincoln County Transit system 2010 New· Mexico
relationship that will maxi
mize the opportunity for all to
succeed.

,00
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Reporter .
tJptrick@rl,lidoso(reepress.com:
," The Capitan girl's vol
'leyball team 11a8 helped
.raisemoney for charities in
:Uie past,part of an altruistic
way ofIife in the village,
~pt this year the players
ton the squad helped raise
awareness - and' money 
tror the fight against breast
lo- • •

cancer,
~ ~ According to the
\t~am's coach, Rebecca
ponzales, the players
wanted to help raise aware
ness of breast cancer in a
.way that had never 'been
done at Capitan before. "I
told them let's make it one
of those nights' honoring
local women, rather than

. . focusing on the' financial
aspect," said Gonzales.

So the players - 10 on
. . varsity, six on junior var- .
· sity'- held various fundraising events that

brought in about $1,600, leading up to a
Dig PinkNight game against Carrizozoon
Sept. 29. Together they held cake auction
and a Serve to Senior raffle, where those
in attendance during the Carrizozo match
could win a chance to serve the volleyball
to a senior.All proceeds went toward the
total fundraisingamount.

During that match against Carrizozo,
nine women who are breast cancer survi
vors were asked to cometo the floor of the

'\j
. PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press

Rose Smith (left) talks to the Capitan volleyball team
du,ring'practice on Oct. 19. Smith was one of nine breast
cancer survivors recently honored by the team during
Dig Pink Night. Above, cancersurvlvors and players
form a prayer circle during the game against Cartizozo

, Sept. 29 •

court.before the game'and be recognized Rose Smith, visited with the team during hard by their parents to get involved. Part
by the team. A check was later mailed to practice last week. She wanted to person- of the reason for the success of Dig Pink
each of thewom~n..· ally thank them for- their involvement.in Night, said Gonzales, was the committee

"It made it seem more personal," said raising awareness in a potentially fatal dis- for the event that was made up entirely of
'Lexy Farris, a member of the Capitan ease that affects. one in eight women, ac- parents.
volleyball team, regarding the Dig Pink cording to the U.S. Department of Health . "There's been a tremendous amount
Night, "You wouldn't think that many and Human Services. of community support," said Gonzales.
women were impacted.". . "One of the big issues is caring," One of the more memorable moments

."1 think being young women,we don't Smith, who's currently in remission, told of the Dig Pink Night ceremonies before
think we could go through something like .the team. "It builds you up and makes you the match against Carrizozo was when the
that," added teammate Teyna Montoya. want to fight even harder." players and the cancer survivors gathered

One of the breast cancer survivors, The players on the team were pushed See DIG PINK, pg. 9
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www.phs.org/ruldoso~PRESBYTERIAN

LincolnCounty Medical Centerwelcomes Ruidoso native,
DarleneElliott, CFNP, to our growing family of providers. Ms. Elliott
was born in Ruidoso and isglad to return to assist local families with
their healthcare needs.

Ms. Elliott has more than 34years of experience in nursing.
She received her Master's of Science in Nursing at the University
of New Mexicoin Albuquerque,one of the top nursepractitioner
graduateprogramsin the United States. Ms. Elliott is certifled as
a Family NursePractitioner by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center. She is fluent in Medical Spanish.

Toschedulean appointment wlth Ms. Elliott or one of our
White Mountain Medical providers, pleasecall 630-8350.

Softetj stronger
.:anq permqnent
$tain resistance.. . -: 'li

Carpet' Tile. Hardwood- tamlnate •Stone .~oncret~ Countertops ,Window Treatments • Vinyl'.

. "Let us Floor you"
Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008, 2009 & 2010;

. #1 Customer Service ~009

5.15-251-2051
1509 Sudderth • Open Man-Sat

Professional Licensed tnstallation, Free no-obligation estimates.

Rethink
CARPET

r;~.....~.~.. \.~ .. ,...~,
,.../ ',.,j,

SmartfStrand

idoso, Capitan came in first for Varsity and Ruidoso won
forjunior'varsity. Cloudcroft andRuidosotook second and
third,respectively, in varsity, whileCloudcroftandTularo
sa took second and third,respectively, for junior varsity.

. "This was one of The highest-scoring meets that I have
seen played," said Orr, who's been coaching the Ruidoso

By Patrick Rodriguez

·Knowledge Bowl gaining popularity at area schools
Patrick Rodriquez!
Ruidoso Free Press
The Capitim'varsity
Knowledge Bowl .

. team starting four:
From left to right,
Chris 'Olmstead,

. GarretSchul~z
'f'e:ilae' Hayn~s!itfd!

Ki'rstenWilson. .
Capitan finished
first in varsity a't a
Knowledge Bowl
meet at Ruidoso
High School on
Wednesday.

teamfor -the past 10'years. She said it was typical for a
round to end ina score of 15to 10 or 10 to'minus 5. How
ever, Wednesday's meet had scores of 40-35, 45-25 and
60-0. "I'm not sure that has ever happenedbefore."

. The next KnowledgeBowl will take place at Tularosa
Nov. 9.

.»

Ileporter
· 'patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso High School played host to an interscholas
tic event Wednesday morning that took place inside the.

· .school's auxiliary gym. Outside in the parking lot were
buses .from school districts in Tularosa, Cloudcroft, Co
rona,Ha&iili~s\.€api4\Ii!·andMescaler~.·, .•. ~. .

But this wasn't an athletic event. .Instead, the seven
schoolsparticipated in a series of competitions as part of
Knowledge Bowl,where students form into teams and an
swer questions pertainingto subjects rangingfrom concise
writing to world geography to baseballand just 'aboutev
erything else in between.

· All the schooldistricts fromRegionIX Education Co-
iOperative, except for Hondo, field a team in thecompeti-

, : ~()ns, ofwhich there are four this year. (Hondo hasjoined
~n yearspast, howeverthe schooldidnot have enoughstu
tJ'ents to form a team this year.) Each ofthe participating
llligh schoolsthen has ajunior varsityand varsitysquad.
~; Marilyn Orr, the coachfor the Ruidoso teams, says stu:
K.i~nt interestat her schoolin becoming involved.in the aca
~.emic teamhas increased overthepastfewyears.Likewise,
DavidSarichez, thecoachof theTularosa squads, saysinter
~~t injoining theknowledge bowlteamhasbecomeso com-'

~
:. titiveth•. a.t. he w.ill s.00·n.ha.ve to turn so.m.e students away..
:: "Next year I will have'to hold tryouts," said Sanchez,
.-ho's been the Tularosa coach-for the past 15 years. He
dded that the students on his team must also meet aca

~emic standards, including a minimumgrade point aver-
iP.ge of3, . '. .
~: ;'Theseare kids withjust a massiveamountof triviain

~
• eir brains," added Sanchez. '
; Each' of the teams consistsup to four players who are

~ .tiye during the rounds, not including a roster of alter
~tes who may be substitutedin duringcompetition. Con
~~stants have a maximumof20 seconds to press the buzzer
~rtet the question is read. After being recognized by the
moderator, a contestanthas five seconds to begin answer
~g the question.
i~. A samplequestion: A philharmonic is what kind of or-

~
estra? The answer: A symphony. '

; . Don Myers of the Carrizozo varsity team, who has
een participating in KnowledgeBowl competitions since

, ·e was in the sixth grade, says the questions have been
tmore difficult this year.
'~: "T~ese q~es.tions t~ke more thought process and it
feems like there IS less tune to answer," he said.
•- Other students,such as MaribelVillegas, who is a new
addition to the Capitan varsity squad and'on Wednesday
was participating in her first competition, thought a lot of
the questions weren't as challenging as they thought.

Maribel's teammate, Aurora Hart, who has been com-
peting in KnowledgeBowlfor sevenyears,said, "It seems

.like the questions that we asked are stuff that we've gone
:ovet in class.We're actuallyretainingthis information."
:. At the conclusionof Wednesday's competition at Ru-
O',

"r--~--'--==:--""'---~7"':~--:-----:--::------'
:. Have you.used Methamphetamine?,
i Methamphetamine users are needed for amedical research study. Volunteers
I . should bebetween the ages of18·45, ingood general health and taking 110

regular medications. Testing will take placeatthe Johns Hopkins Bayview
. :. Medical Center and theJohns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, MD.

Volullte~rs will bepaid forcompletion ofallstudy procedures.
Travel Expenses will be covered.

Please ca11410·55()"6266 01'410·550·2588
oremail jolmshopldns.lab@gmall.com

J.....,...~.j),......,-JO--fI-NS--J"-lO-PK-rn--'s....1 for more information.
:1· . • , • f 4 f H i Principal IlrtIestieator: Una D.McCarnl .

. App",T<dM'r10,%0I0 IRn No.: NAOOJIl11
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IfMaritza could trade places with
anyone, she would trade places'
with hermother.Irma Devine. "So
she could have a little fun once in a '-.
while:' says Maritza.

After she graduates from Capitan,
Maritza would like togo to Seattle
to visit her best friend who moved '
there. . , I '"

For~ore information about "Youth of
the week"contact LisaMoralesat 575
258-9922 or Iisa@ruidoso(reepress.com.

One word that describes Maritza is
awesome. Ifshe couldbe a fictional
character from a book, she would be
Lilly from The Secret Life ofBees. "She
has gone through a bunch of trouble :
in her life,and over comes it:' Marit-
za says.IILilly discovers who she is:'

liltwas awesome," she says. "I espe
cially liked when we cheered for the .'
survivors:'

Kids le':lffi about fire safety

',"lout'" of t\le~k
Maritza Nava

During the Dig Pink volleyball game,
a celebration was held to showsup
port for local cancer survivors. Her
favorite part of the event was the
prayercircle. '

"I am a very God-centered woman,
apd I love,t,o help people with any

,·thing:lsaysMarit%a~·' ',' ,,"
, ,

Aphysician-grade cosmeceutical
infused with Antioxidants and AHA's
. • for healthy and vibrant skin,

Save 15% on all Vivite products
until November 1!

Catl us/o~ mo'te in/o~mation
f' r!fo .;:

. Maritza Nava is a senior at Capitan
High School. She is very outgoing

.and likes to make people smile and'
laugh. She is always in a good mood.

...
From the makers of Botox juvederrn, and L:atisse

:fusion medical Spa is p'toud ~o featu'te

vwqg:

. Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Mrs. Stewart's kindergarten classes from the Nob Hill Early Childhoo~ Center
touredthe Ruidoso FireStatioll Fridayas local firefig'hters demonstrated some
of the equipment they use and showed students how a fire station operates.
Ruidoso fireman, Steve Gonzales shows the children all the tools firefighters
use on the trucks and how everything must be kept clean and organized in
or~er for them to do their jobs. Ruidoso fireman, chase Tanner explained to
the class about fire safety and what to do ifthey were ever in a fire or if they
saw an emergency vehicle with sirens on and lights flashing while in their par
ent's car.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

l!!J
Advanced Hearing.Care

Cnnlth.1t IUt.11e-d-the-art. b;:d~1Ion from theheart.

What advice wouldyou give to Q.

first-year teac/Jer? '
1would advise all first year teach

ers to be patient; persevere, and have
fun. Teachingis a hardjob and nobody
masters all of the demands of the job in
their first year. Each year new tools are
developed for dealing with the unique,
challenges faced in the classroom. The
students will always respond positively
to a teacher who is having fun so focus
on a couple ofgoal areas and enjoy
your classroom.

"We want to thankall the women who
have shown us to never give up and that '
God's with them," said Maritza Nava, a
member ofthe team.

The players on the team said that they
will use the experience to help' motivate
them for the rest of the season.

And when they play against Hager
man tonight, the Capitan players will have
pink laces on their shoes.

Kelly Frost; Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ Wha, the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs. .
'~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COpy
call today!

Trevor Rabourn
Ruidoso Middle School '
7th Grade Math

Vetetan teachershares his story
Q~dwhyhe loves'whathedoes

RMSD isincredibly lucky to have a them and challenge them because I
greatstaffthat is dedicated to teaching care and.I want them to be successful. "
the children in our community, Over the Their appreciation and success is what
next few months, we will bring you the makes teaching a satisfying career.
stories of veteran teachers in the dis
trict arid asked them to share S01ne of
their experiences~ insights and stories.

Anything funny happen yc;urtitst
year?

What have been the biggestjoy and Funny things happen in the class-
the biggest challenge? room every day. These occurrences

The biggest challenge in teaching are often related to miscommunication
is helping struggling students who have or poor communication. When I first
lost confidence in their abilities and started teaching at Ruidoso Middle
decided they cannot/will not put forth Scl100l, I taught in the computer lab.
the effort needed to learn new con- - Everyday I provided the students with
cepts. Over the years I have developed .step-by-step directions on how to com
numerous techniques to motivate these plete tasks on the computer. One day
students and incorporated an array of I was asking a student to move their
modifications to make concepts acces- ,pointer using the mouse'and to click on
sible f9r them. But, the challenge to' an "okay" button on the screen. I said,
get these 'students to engage is always "Now pointto the okay button and say
difficult. . okay." The student moved their hand

These same struggling students toward the screen and extended their
that provide the challenges described finger. The student touched the screen

•above have also provided some ofthe where it said okay and then turned
greatest joys for me as an educator. It and looked at me and.said, "Okay." I
is immensely gratifying to be thanked held back a giggle and redirected the
by students who recognize that I push student. '

October 25,2011

, Why didyou become a teacher?
I became a teacher for a number of

reasons, but at the core ofmy decision'
was a desire to dedicate my life to an
endeavor that would benefit society. I
had just completed a degree program

. in Construction Engineering at the
University ofNew Mexico when 1 What;s the best thing about being a
decided the'engineering career path 'teacher?
did not align with.some ofmy personal The best thing about being'a teach- ,
ideology and goals. 1 wanted to do er is that eachday provides Unique' ,/
something, for the "common good." challenges and opportunities for sue-
Working with kids as an educator cess. I also think it is awesome that 1
seemed the-best way for me to achieve ,get paid to be a learner. I am constantly ,
this 'goal. I realized that I truly enjoyed learningnew things and I truly enjoy .
\y-qJ;!siPeg;with kid~~d:'beU1gapart of, the inteliectuatstimufati6u/~t'1being an
the academic environment. I pursued'a educator.
teaching certificate and soon thereafter
1was intheclassroom,

around for a prayer circle.
"I think praying for them was the best

thing because it brought the whole com
munity together," said Maria Villegas, an
other member of'the team.

For next season, those who will re
main on the team said that they plan to do
something similar to help raise awareness
and money for causes related'to fighting
breast cancer.

DIG PINK from pg.8
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FURNITURE
26143USHighway 70 E

Ruldoso Downs, NM 88346
phone 575·318·1088

fax575·378·1089
<:onta<:tus@foxer~ekfurniture,c:om

Monday-Saturday 9:30a,m,·5:30 p.rn, I

October25,201 i

Fox Creek Furniture
isagreatplace to

discover tmiqtie and
origillatllcc~ntpieces to a;u that
pmona/ touch to your home and '

make ita reflection ofyour
personality andpassions. Start

, conversations with treaStirespttnctuated
.' by mixed materials, handpainting,

sophisticatedfinishes anddelightful details.
A new accentpiece may be the breath of

. fiesh air needed to gitle y(Jur room -
andyOM spirits - alift helpingyou

enjoyyour home more than ever.

and spice amounts' may
vary because pumpkins
yield different sizes and
amounts of seeds.

Pumpkin seeds taste
great by themselves or on
a salad. They also make
a scrumptious addition to
trail mixes and can be used
as a snack for classroom
parties.

Another trick of a treat
this Halloween is to of
fer small inexpensive gifts
such as pencils; erasers,

.stickers, temporary tattoos
or bookmarks instead of

candy. With childhood obesity concerns
rising, it is imperative that we start seek
ing alternatives-to the "traditional" snacks
offered during such festivities. You may
also wish to monitor your child's candy
bag so they don't consumetoo much sug
ar at one'time. Toomuch sugar in the body .
can cause headaches, mood-swings, fa
tigue and can weakenthe immunesystem.

Have a safe and happy Halloween,
and remember 110t to over do it.

~:Rose Clin'ic to provide free flu shots
ti: . The Rose Clinic in Capitan will 17 and youngercannotreceive'flushots
:. provide 100 free flu shots on Friday through this clinic and should get'their
: from 8 a.m. ~o 12p.m., or until the vac- .shots fromtheir regularpediatrician. .
.~. cine are gone. The flu shot clinic is for The2011-2012 fluvaccinewillpro
: adultpatientsonly. Rose Clinicin Capi- teet againstthree strainsof seasonal flu,
: tan is locatedat 330 Smokey Bear Blvd. influenza A and influenza B viruses as
:.: The Centers for. Disease Control well as the HINt virus. The virus used
; are recommending that everyone 6 to produce the flu vaccine is grownin
: months and older receive the flu. vac- eggs. People who are severely allergic>
~cine. However, for theirsafety,cliildren to eggs shouldnot get a flu shot. .:

:~se those pumpkin seeds
~Y Angie Fernandez
;f<,r the Ruidoso Free Press
~: Pumpkin carving will
.s.mely be a popular activ
;i:tY. this week,' and with it
~6}l1es an opportunity for
?¥.inily fun.
,;~: But another great ben
ieiil from pumpkin carvingis .all the left over seeds,
which are rich in protein
$d omega-S fatty acids,
calcium and Bscomplex
Vitamins. The seeds also
contain numerous miner- Angie Fernandez
~l~, including. magnesium, Veggie,gurI09@gmail.com
:r.hosphorus, iron, copper
:!W~ zinc. Pumpkin seeds are knownto re
$fuee theformation ofcalcium oxalatecrys
13ls'that areknown to contribute to bladder
:ab.d kidneystones. Neutral-in flavor, these
little guyscanbeprepared to the likingsof
the sweet,saltyorspicy flavor fans.
~~ . -To make a batch, try the following:
::: First, rinse the seeds in .cold water,
Iucking out pulp and loose strings. Next,
pal seeds down with a dry cloth to get rid
:oI'excesswater and then place the seeds
bh a lightlyoiled pan and add your
'favoriteseasonings.

A few tasty seasoning combi-
:pations are: "
~' ,Cinnamonand salt
;. Oregano, garlicpowder and
; salt

. '~;':Cajun seasonings
~;; ...
~ti: Bake at 325 degrees, for ap-
p;oximately 25 minutes or until
t~asted, shaking seeds gently on
~y after 10 minutes, Baking times
.... ,.....
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~FOF more photos, full stats and the~
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.corn

against Portales," John- forming "like a machine,"
son said. "They go to a according to the coach, to
Power I formation and get ready for this game"
try to run over you, then "This has been one of
they'll jump in the spread our best openweeks in the
formationand try to throw past three years," Johnson
the ball. They can be dan- said. "All the kids have
gerous." , been in practice, and they.

The Warriors worked just need to execute what
hard 'lver the week, per- needs to get done."

ToddFllqUa/
RllidosoFreePress

Ruidoso's David
Kacena(6) and
Jaime Enriquez
, (19) keep the

"·ballaway
from.SocQrro's

Dushan
Gacanich

Thursday at
W.D.Horton

Stadium.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's. Parker Johnson (43) returns th.e ball on the opening kickoff of
The Warriors win over Lordsburg Oct. 14 at W.O. Horton Stadium. RuidoSQ
gets back on the gridiron this Friday with a District 4-3A showdown at rival
Lovington..

Junior quarterback David
Robles ran for 60 yards
and a score and threw for
106 yards and touchdown
against the Rams as the
Wildcats' biggest offen
sive weapon.

"They'll power the
ball in there with the
run, that's what they did

see SOCCER pg, 13 .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Todd Fuqua Roswell, only to lose to them in
Sports Editor Socorro during the regular district
todd@ruidosofreepress.com season.

It took eight games and a lot "I feel great, I had a great
of frustration, but the Ruidoso team," said senior JaimeEnriquez,
Warrior soccer team was able to who scored Ruidoso's only goal.
close out.the 2011 season with a IIThing;s didn'tcome this year like
win. it wascjupposedto, but we knew if

The 1-0 victory came over, we kept it up, it would work at the
District 3-1A/3A rival Socorro end'of the season."
at W.D. Horton Stadium Oct. 20, the win might not have been
a team that the R-Warriors (4- enough to allow Ruidoso to leap
16, 1-7 district) had beaten once
before in the Coyote Classic at

Ruidoso boys win season finale

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso football
coach Kief Johnson be
lieves his team's open
week was a productive

.one. Whether it was
,productive enough to

allow them to handle a
tough team like Loving
ton this week remains to
be seen.

The Warriors travel kind of pte-district fare
to' Lovington this.Friday is tough to beat once they
for a 7 p.m. kickoff. start playing in state, but.

"Lovington .always Portales was behind by
has a good group of kids just two at the half. The
out and a bunch of num- Wildcatsneeded arally in
bel'S to choose from," the second half to turn it
Johnson said after hav- into a rout.
ing scouted' the Wild- "Lovington got the
cats.in their 37<7.yictory momentum and gotroll
over Portales Jast:week. ing," Johnson said. "They
"They're 'not as good as got some good field posi
the team was last year, . tion, an interception, and
but these kids bring their all that allowed them to
own talents." keep pulling ahead.

Lovington (5-3, 1-0) "Football is a game
may have the exact same of momentum, and if we
overall record as the can keep it on our side
Warriors,but they've lost and execute, we should
to teams like Artesia and do well," he added. "We
Texas schools Andrews have to make good tack
and Fort Stockton- very les in defending them."
strong football schools. Lovington has an of-

Usually, a team that fense that can beat you
cuts its teeth on that with the run or the pass.

SPORTS
Warriors preparing for LovingtonRESULTS . "

Oct. 25
Volleyball
Coronaat Hondo, 6:30p.m.
Oct. 27
Volleyball
Coronaat LakeArthur, 6 p.m.
ValleyChristian at Hondo, 6:30
p.m.
Oct. 28
Football
Ruidoso at Lovington, 7 p.m.
Magdalenaat Capitan,7 p.m.
Volleyball
Carrizozo at Quemado,2 p.m..
CrossCountry
District 3-3A meet at Socorro,3
p.m.
District 3-1 A/2A meet at Roswell,
sp.m, "
Oct. 29
Football
Mescalero at MesillaValley, 6p.m,
Volleyball
Carrizozo at Reserve, 1 p.m.
Ruidosoat Portales, 2:30p.m.

SPORTS UPCOMING -. .

Oct. 17
Volleyball
Coronad.ValleyChristian,3~0
Hondo d. Lake Arthur, 3-0
Oct. IS
Volleyball
Capitan d. Mescalero, 3-1
Portales d. Ruidoso, 3-1
Boys soccer
NMMI4, Ruidoso0
Girls soccer
Hatch5, Ruidoso 1
Oct. 20
Volleyball
Mescalero d. Gateway, 3-1
Capitand. Hagerman, 3-0
Hondo d.Vaughn,3-0
Boys soccer
Ruidoso 1,Socorro0
Girls soccer
Socorro10, Ruidoso 0
Oct. 21
Football
Capitan56,Mescalero 6
LakeArthur 72, Hondo 52
Volleyball
Animas d. Carrizozo, 3-2
Oct. 22
Volleyball
Roswell d. Ruidoso, 3-0

October 25,2011

RUNNIN' WARRIORS
Ruidoso,boys sixth at home cross country meet
By Todd Fuqua ',.' _.:,. of reasons, including the ACT," Rabourn

S t Ed't . ~ said. "I hesitate to put a lot of faith in
por s I or hese results."todd@ruidosofreepress.com ' ,'. t ese re~u ts. ..'

The timing of the Ruidoso Cross • ~~',' ' While the other squa~s wllllikel~ be
Country Invitational may not be the best ' .' ..... ' stronger nex~ week, so will the Warnors,
_ most of the teams in attendance had . .', \ '., who were wlth~u~ A'!ery Carr and Aaron
their best runners missing due to ACT ' '. .' , Shal~ey ~u~ to mJun~s. Shal~ey was last
testing on the same day - but the number' ,~ear s district champion, while Carr fin-
of runners at RHS Saturday still madefor lshe~ se~ond..

h 11 . fi 1d ' We ve still got a lot of work to do.
a c a engmg e . . d 1 f ''

The boys varsity run had 129runners between ~~lS week an . ne~t, a ot 0 men:
total which made Wambli Little Spotted tal work, Rabourn said, We have to ge~
Hor;e's sixth-place performance with a ourselv~s mentall~ ready to run ,off th~
time of 17:57.78 a special one. He was mountain, ~nd we ve got some great run-;
joined in the top 20 by teammate Derrick n~rs that will hopefullyre~ and do th~
Montelongo with a time of 18:30.08, as things we need them to do. c

the Warriorswere sixth in the team stand- Girls do well c

ings. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress All season long, Darian Magooshboy
"In a meet this size, it's good to get Rylan Vega, right, finishes just ahead of Hobbs runner Carlos Oregon S'atur- had been the only girl running for Ruido-

people in the top 20," said Ruidoso coach day during the Ruidoso Invitational at RHS. so in the junior varsity division. Saturday
Treyor Rabourn.. "Wambl! wa~ running w~s no exception, except she was joined
against a tough field, and I m still expect- by Tylynn Smith, and the two were 8th
ing him to run a little faster. I don't think and 9th in the N standings.
we're peaking this week, we're still a lit- "Those two together are a real good
tle bit away from that." couple, they train well together and

, 'The n;eet was also t~e las.t one bef?re are pushing each other'," Rabourn said.
New Mexico teams run m their respective "They're enjoying running as partners
district meets. Ruidoso goes to Socorro and 1think they can potentially do some-
Oct. 29 for the District 3-3A meet at 3 thing good next week." ,
p.m, The pair may have run N , but:

District members Lovington and So- they'll-be running varsity at Socorro, and
corro were in town Saturday. The Wild- Rabourn thinks they'll do well. Smith's
cats finished 10th overall, while Socorro time of 25:26.59 was just two seconds
was 12th out of 18 teams. slower than Lovington's Karina Antillon,

Ruidoso may have been ahead of a runner Rabourn thinks will be the fast-
both in the final standings, and the fast- est individual runner unattached to a team
est individual runner from the district - . at district.
Lovington's Esteban Sotelo - was still tI' "We're hoping they can qualify for
places back of Montelongo, but Rabourn ToddPuqlla!RIlI'doso FreePress state as individuals," Rabourn said. "And
said how the teams fared this week won't lQddFtlqlullRllido$o Free Press CarrizOZO runner Austin Howard was there's a good chance that they will:
necessarily reflect how things go in the RUidoso's Tylynn Smith,. running in she seconds slower than last year on They're enjoying-their training more and
next two, 4 the girls ,junior varsity division, fin- the same course, but his coach be- pushing a little harder."

"A lot of teams, including us, didn't ished eighth, just ahead of teammate lieves he'll be ready to challenge for
run with their top runners for a variety Darian Magoosl)boy. a state berth. see CROSS COUNTRY pg. 13
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Rallies: not enough for Ruidoso
'KBYarTOndBdoFeuhq,u:and take1a 12~10dle~d. th 11 L\. ",... i 16

d,
Gso~etbing happened;

. e . e. twas unng at ra y . Jr,,',": an arcia wasn't surewhat.
Forthe RuidosoFreepress that Destri Vincentand Han- "We would like to be

It Was a dogfight from nab Lindsey asserted them- able to say it was exactly
the beginning between the selves at the net with blocks this or that," she said. "Some
Ruidoso and Portales vol- and kills, negating Portales' passes didn't go where we
leyballteams Oct. 18 in a offensive weapons. needed them to go. All their
Dishict4~3A'$howdown. ill "I've told them I want hearts are out there and we
the:e~d, It was Portales that an arsenal on the front line know it. It's just that team
wanted the bone more. and they have to take that continuity and that's what

, ,;After -Ruidoso won the upon themselves," Garcia inexperience does. Until
fust~~ewith a comeback, said. "A young team like they finally realize that the

· the Lady Rams held them this, I think they have done pressure isn't as scary as
off'the rest of the way to huge - I'm extremely proud they think and they all kind

'take a 25-27, 25~23, 27-25, of'them,' of spark together, we can
, 25-;15 victory. After taking that lead, only understand that."

~ "Games canbe exciting Ruidosq battled for every Whatever the case, Cas-
when they're like that," said point and the teams traded tro tied ·the game at 23-all,
Ruidoso coach Marie Gar- leads for the rest ofthe game , tlien, after a kill by Kalen
cia.. "But with the serving until Mowdy was serving. Tofid Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press Freed put Ruidoso one point
gamewe had, you can't w.in game pointat 24-2~., Ruidoso outside hitter Emma.Lindsey (9) sends the ball over the net against away from victory, a Lady
games like that." But ~t took two more a block by PQrtales'Tylar Rowley (6) and Simone Laurenz Oct. 18 at Ruidoso Warrior hitting error tied it

Actually, neither team ~ame point serve~ before a High School. at 24-all and Marlka Trujillo

had a very good night serv- ,.tip-~ut ~Y the Lady Rams bottom of the district stand- has heart and they want mantha Matta at the helm, s.erved the final two points.
ing. The score of game one gave RUIdoso tb;e victory, ings with three losses, but more." the Coyotes started strong ~lthough the Lady

· was 3-2 after three service Games two and three the Lady Warriors stilt have Loss at Roswell but then had to fend off a Warnors c~e out of ~e
errors by both teams before' were an almost carbon copy , t h 1 fti th ul I locker room ill tears, Garcia
the Lady Rams (10-8, 2-0 of game one - Portales has one rna c

t
Pe rtaU:- ~egS ~ The Roswell volleyball i,sdt-gaW.me ~ome(8back by the said she's not giving. up on

district) were able to rattle a slim lead, Ruidoso stages season a 0, es lS a - team was missing its head a y arriors -11). the season yet.
off three straight points to a comeback and the games urday... coach due to a family emer-: Just the momentum 'We're really lookin
put some distance between go down to, the wire. The There's also the dis- gency arid trying out a new shifted over to them," Kelt forward to another week o~
them and Ruidoso. only difference is, the Lady triet tournament, s~ Garcia rotation Saturday, but still said; "They were playing a hard work and underdogs

, It still wasn't enough, Rams won both ofthem. knows her team still has a managed to fend offa feisty little more motivated than can do it. You just never.
as the Lady Warriors (0-3 in . By the time game four shot at state. Ruidoso squad; winning we were that third game." know," she said. HI think it's
district) hung around, never. rolled around, Ruidoso 'This has to be the be- 25-16,25-13,26-24 in non- "We only had some just a matter of liard work,
more than four points out, looked tired, and it showed ginning of sometbing big," district action. moments in the last game," determination and them be-
and put together a rally with on the scoreboard. Garcia said. 'We're not say- With Roswell assistant Garcia said. lieving a little bit more in
Vivian Mowdy serving to .Ruidoso may be at the ing this js over. This team coaches James Kelt and Sa- , But after.getting to 23- themselves as a team." .

..
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Hondo quarterbackBeta Nares, right, tries to turn
the corner past LakeArthur's Michael Rubio Friday
at Hondo.

caywood 695,Tom Douglas 688.
Men's handicap game - Spud Mitchum 272, Jim
Clements 266, Gene Nitz260.
Women's handicap series - Sandi Meek 715, syl
via Allwein 670, Rose Bivens 6S2.
Women's handicap game - Lorene cayWood 269,
Lucy $ervles243, Ursula Eckersley 139. •
Individualhigh averages . '
Men-GeneNitz193,Tom Dougles 191,14, Spud
Mitchum 168.86, Women - Sandi Meek 173.61,
Lucy $ervies 146.43, Rose Bivens 145.51.
MostImpr~ved average ,
Men - Lary CayWood +6.81, Larry Hindes +5.24,
Tom Douglas +4.14. Women - Sandi Meek +6.61,
SylVia Allweln1.52, Gloria Wheeler +2.14•

after kicks gave his team a narrow two
point lead after Rubio's third touchdown of
thenight .
\ The difference might have stayed that
way but for Dalton's' interception return
with 1:19 left in the halfto give Lake Arthur
its first lead of the night.

"That made a big difference (the inter- ,
ception)," said LakeArthur coach Jose Por
ras.' "They go play action and he rolls right
and he was in position. That was a big mo
mentum,change."

Things didn't get any better for the Ea
gles, who muffed the ensuing kickoff and
allowed Dalton to fall on it, giving Lake Ar
thur the ban at the Hondo 34.

The Eagles almost held, as Dalton
gaineda single yard and then threw a pair of
incomplete passes, but his last pass to Ever
Tarango for 33 yards put Lake Arthur fur- ,
ther ahead with 50 seconds left in the half.

Hondo opened the second half with
new life when Nores took the opening kick
off75 yards for a touchdown to put his team
just four back at 42..38, but Rubio just kept
runningover the Hondo defense, scoring at
will to secure the Panther victory. .

"Our- problem, was defense, we just
weren't executing properly," Devine said.
"When.it really came down to it, there was
some bad luck falling on our side, and I can
accept that. We knowwhat we need to work
on,"

•

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Seniorteam standings,Week 7of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
TheWho? 21. '7 590 223
Ageless Wonders 17V2 10%, 576 236
Spud&theTaterTots 14%' 13% 611 104
larry,larry's 13 15 '634 1a4
Serious Not 12 16' 566 245
,Old'Tlmers 6 zz 502 303,
Seasonhigh scores

, Handicap series - Larry LarrY's 2639, Serious Not
2519, Ageless Wonders 2453.
Handicap garne - Supd&theTater Tots 893, The
Who1863, old TImers S40. .
Men's handicap series - larry Hindes 727, larry

Hondo can't stop the Rubio express 'Lady Warriors skunked in finale
By Todd Fuqua .
Sports Editor . By Todd Fuqua . 3-1A/3A) .at W.D. H~rton Stadium, but
,todd@ruidosofreepress.com Sports Editor coach Darien Ross said the progress she

HONDO _. For 1Y2 to~d@ruidosofreepress.com saw through the year gave her hope for
quarters, at least, Hondo It's hard enough playing' a team the future of the program. ,
was hanging in their with. with onlytwo losses when you've gone "They're a young team, and they 'all
District 2 six 111an rival Lake, . winless in district. It's harder still when have good attitudes," Ross said. "I'm an-
Arthut Friday night you're a player short. ticipating. a better season next year, and

. 1?e . Eag~s . were The Ruidoso Lady Warrior soccer these girls are going to work on recruiting
· st3?ding. ill th7~ like, a team finished the season in unsurpris- more 7th and 8th graders to help out. The
. ~lea~elght pnze fighter, ing fashion Oct. 20, with a 10-0 loss at 7th graders COIning to practice, our team
stand~g toe to toe. and ex- thehands ofSocorro (17-2, 6-0 District has worked hard to include them."
changing blows withLake
Arthur.About the only thfrig£
that kept Hondo in front was'
the fact that Arturo Gonza- L,

Ies couldput the extra points
. on the board with his kicks

after each touchdown. .
But then an jntercep-

.. tion and 64-yard return by
Cody. Dalton for, a Lake
Arthur-touchdown changed
the momentumofthe game,
and running back Michael Rubio literally
ran the Panthers to a 72-52 victory.

"We'd get to him lots oftimes, but then
we couldn't hang on," said Hondo coach
Brandon Devine of Rubio's running. HWe
were already going down to the ground on
a block or something like that, and we just

, couldn't get a good wrap up on him."
Rubio .wasn't that effective to start, as

Hondo (4-'$, 1-2 district) held him to just
two yards, on his first carry, and kept the
Panther offense on its heels, Dalton, Lake
Arthur's quarterback,was the biggest offen
siveweapon on that drive, connecting with
R~bio for a 21-yard reception and rushing

, fOFIO more, but also missing on a pair of
passes and coming up just short at midfield
beforethe Eagles took over on downs.

~ , Hondo took advantage, as Eagle quar
terback Beto -Nores popped of a 34-yard
run on the third play from scrimmage for a
touchdown, A kick by Gonzales gave Hon-
dothe 8-0 lead. .

. Lake Arthur responded with the run
ning of Rubio - who gained 369 yards and
scored six times before the game was over.
He put Lake Arthur (6-2, 3-0) on the board
by gaining a1165 of his team's yards inits
second possession, finishing with a 28-yard

. , scamper for a touchdown.
The teams traded touchdowns after

that, and Gonzales' leg was the only thing
that kept Hondo inthe lead. His three point-
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the Lady Cardinals have already
beaten in four.

"I'm hoping we can go 'in' .
there and focus and get a win out· '
ofit," Huey said. "I think we can.' .
It's a matter ofkeeping our heads. r

on and playing a good game."

CROSS COUNTRY from pg. 11

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress .
Corona's Amanda Mulkey (11) tips the ball over the net in :'
front of a pair of Valley Christian defenders Oct. 17 at Corona. ' :

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Lady Eagles ready for Corona showdown
By Todd Fuqua and withIvaughn's coach, and he said much as coaches.'.'
Paul Lessard it seems you neverknow who's go-
Forthe Ruido$o Free Press' 'ing to showup."

Hondo's. volleyball sweep of Even with a victory today,
Vaughn Oct. 20 has made.the Lady' thing~wouldn't be set,for the Lady
Eagles' match against Corona to- Eagles. Both they and Corona still
day all the more important. .. . have .one more match Thursday
.' With only one District 3B loss - Hondo 'hosts Valley Christian,

011 the 8~ason~ Hondo ,(7-12, 5-1) while Corona plays at Lake Arthur.
could force a playoff to determine But there's no denying today's
the top seed in the upcoming .dis- match is huge. '. .
trier tournament with a win over the "I'm very proud ofmy girls for
Cardinals, but Eagle' coach Justine keeping their head for the entire
Ortiz knows it won'tb~ easy. . match, and I'm very excited about

"At this point in the season, this game," Ortiz said. "It depends
having' played everybody at least on whether the girls stay together.
once, we're 110t taking anybody for It's up to them to make things hap":
granted," Ortiz said. "I was talking pen on the floor ~we can only do so

October 25,2011

Lady Cardinals not taking anyone for granted~
BV Todd Fuqua points to get within two, but it them to establish a rhythm.
Sports Editor was as close as the Lady. Lions "They know they're com-
todd@ruldosofreepress,com would get.' . ing out pretty quick, so they

CORONA - Valley Chris- "Llook at all our matches as a played in spurts,"Oage said.
tian Academy's volleyball team learning experience," said VCA "They played well even with all .
really had nothing to lose as it coach Tera Martinez. "From this the.subs, it was just hard to stay
approached its District 3B match game, I know we need to work focused,and VCA had nothing
at Corona Oct. 17. on more talking. The girls are to lose.

That's just what worried Co- getting down so quickly, they "1 was pleased with what
rona coach Richard Gage.' need to stay up rather than let I saw," he added. "I mean, this

"They had nothing to lose," one mistake turn into cancerous was a Monday game with no
Gage said of VCA. "So they mistakes that keep growing." practice before: I thought about
could try for the miracle shot, Those "cancerous .errors" practicing Sunday, but I can't
and they had improved a lot continued to grow until it swal- make a Sunday practice manda
since the last time we saw them." lowed the Lady Lions whole. tory, and I didn't want to come'

. Improvement or not, the VCA may have scored the first in myself." .
Lady Cardinals remained unde- point of the second game and' Taylor Huey ~ one of two
feated in district with a 25-10, hung aroundearly in the third, seniors on the Lady Cardinal
25-8, 25'-12· victory. but each ·time those mistakes squad - said her team's focus

Corona (12-1, 6-0 district) proved their undoing. is really on whether the Lady
dominated from the very be- Corona wasn't exactly play- Cardinals will do well, not re
ginning, scoring the first five ing lights-out ball either, bql ally on how well the other team
points ofthe night with Amanda coach Richard Gage was sub- is doing,
Mulkey at. the serve. After her stituting in younger players so "We're only mostly worried th t izht d if it h db'

, . he st b . '. ere omg an 1 1 a een a
sixth serve went out, VCA (0-12; often after t e starters uilt up a about us playing really awful," hi h lib ' t ldn'. ' .'d' Ig erca I er earn wewou t0-4) was able to score two more comfortable lead, It was har for Huey said, "The focus wasn't h d ' 11 "

ave one as we .
Next up for

Corona is Lincoln
County rival Hondo
this Thursday, a team
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---Super Crossword---'

Answers .

LittleLeagueFootball
Minors

W L T
600
4 1 0
3 1 1
221
140
140
050

END REGULAR S~ASON

Sooners
Tigers
Razerbacks
Raiders
Cowboys
Bears
Vikings

D.strict4-3A
District

W L W L.
Lovington ~ 5 3 1 0
Ruidoso 5 3 0 0
Portales 5 3 0 1

Oct.21
Lovington 37, Portales 7

Oct.28
Ruidosoat Lovington,7
p.m.
Portales at Dexter, Tp,m.

Oct.28 ' .
Magdalena iltCilpltan,7
p.tn.

Majors
W L

Raiders 5 0
Tigers 4 1
Carrizozo 3 4
Bears....••.•.... 3 2 .
Sooners 2 3
Chiefs 1 4
Warriors...•...•. 0 6

AU games at Mescalero
Oct.22
Minors

RaterbClcks 14,Raiders 14
. Sooners 38,Cowboys 0

Oct,19 Tigers 21,Vikings 14
Mescaleroat Mesilla Valley, Majors
6 p.m.' . . Bears 413, Chiefs 0
END REGULAn SEASON· Tigers 52,Warriors 0

_':" Raiders 18,Carrizozo 1S
District2six-man Oct.29

District Minors
W L W L Raiders vs, Bears, 8 am,

Lake Arthur ••6 2 3 0 Razerbacks vs, Tigers, 2 p.m,
Dora. ,•. , .•.. 5 2 2 1 Cowboys vs, Vlkings,6 p.rn.•
Hondo ••" ••4 3 1 2 Majors
Elida ••••. , •.. 0 8 0 3 Mescalero vs, Tlgt:!rs, 10 am,

Oct.21 Bears VI'.. Carrizozo, Noon
Lake Arthur 72, Hondo52 Sooners vs. RaIders, 4 p.m,
Dora 51 Elida 0 END REGULAR SEASON

District3-1A
District

W L W L
Mesilla Valley. 6 2 2 0
Magdalena ... 4 4 1 1
Capitan ••••• 4 4 1 1
Mescalero...3 6 0 2

Oct.21
Capitan56, Mescalero 6
Mesilla Valley 42, Magdalena
8

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Ryan Parsons, right, sends a kick toward
the Socorro' goal as 'keeper Nathaniel Fenby de
fends Thursday at W.O. Horton Stadiurp.

va had corralled it for the glue that held this win to
save. gether. I think that's the

"Luis played a great culmination of a long sea
game..He was all over the son of hard work. We got
field and patrolled tlie en- to send these seniors off
tire box like he needed to," with a win, and it feels
Romero said. "He was the good."

Chase that Warrior
• j

Photo by TamaraHaas
Warrior Ryfan Tercero,. left, runs for yardage
while Tiger Steven Gutierrez pursues during a
major division Little League football game Sat N

urday at Mescalero. The Tigers won, 52 N O and
are a garn(! back of the Raiders in the standings.

SOCCER from pg. 11

frog Socorro (5-16, 2-6) in the ball looked like it went
the standings, 01' to get the wide, but field officials
R~Warriorsa playoffberth, confirmed ·it had gone
but Ruidoso coach Aaron through a. hole in the net
Romero' was hap:py~with andcountedthegoal;
the wiuj'q,St the ~.!!W-.Y ("'~-'-'''.; ,,. '~rQ...ft!1..lny. apgl~.; .:1. .

"It feels ...good.rto fi- .': saw it-bend in and I was
nally get that.district.win," pretty sure it wept in, r:
Romero said, "We came just couldn't see what the
out extremely emotionally coiitioversy was," Romero

.charged; and we were able said.
to sustain it.throughout the ;1It tumedout that was
entire 80 minutes, which the only goal Ruidoso
made a big difference." . needed, but they had some

Ruidoso had a chance close calls the' rest of the
to go up early, as David way, including a couple of
Aguirre took a shot from free kicks by Socorro in
about 20 yards out from the second half that went
the left side, but the ball over the net. . .
wouldn't bend in. On a fol- The action got really
lowing comer kick, a head- furious' in the final min
er by Enriquez went right ute'of the first half, as So-

. to Socorro goalkeeper Na- corro's Kevin DeCosta got
thaniel Fenby. free in front of the goal

About five minutes following a long kick by
later, Enri'que2;. was able Fenby that went over the
to put the Warriors on the Ruidoso defense.
board with a free shot af- R-W~rrior keeper Luis
ter a Socorro foul about Leyva came out to stop the
20 yards out, and his shot ball, but fell down in the
went through -literally.. process. Before DeCosta

From certain angles, COUld take advantage, Ley-



'Lady GrizzUes fall in five to Allimas
,RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.
October 25} 2011

Gymnast winners

in a bi-district setup with District 4B, hoping her team does better than they
as the Lady Panthers are the only lA did Friday.
school in the southwestern part of the "They (Animas) came infired up,
state with a volleyball program. and I thought we were pretty flat," Al-

As a result, Carrizozo, Quemado len said. "We won the first and third
~d Reserve all must play Animas games, but Animas was the better
twice in the year, all in the interest of' team, that's it.
getting the Lady Panthers playing time. "We have to get in the gym, work

Of course, if the 'Lady Grizzlies harder and fix areas of our game that
(14-2,2-0district)can'tbeatQuemado broke down," she added, "That's
and Reserve on the road this weekend; something we're more than capable
a playoffmatch wouldn't be needed.· of doing. We'll just have to continue

Carrizozo .coach Pam Allen is working hard to improve."

Photos by Simon Martinez

The Ruidoso Gymnastics Club held ,its first tournament of the year Oct.
1S, claiming several top spots. In the left photo; Angela Lackey,far right,
was first in the Level Five 11-year-old division, while teammate Isabel
Martinez, second from right, was second. Nina Herrera, far left,' was
eighth. In the right photo, SuntanaZamora, center, was first in the Level
Five 8-9-year-olddivision, while Hope Misquez, right, was third•

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

In a rare stumbling block for Car
rizozo, the Lady Grizzly volleyball
team dropped a 5-game decision to
Animas at home Friday. It was a loss
that could set up a playoff game with
the Lady'Panthers to determine the top
seed in next week's district tourna
ment.

Ornot.
, Animas - a Class 1A team - is

Tigers cruise
.past Mescalero

By Todd Fuqua' downs.
,;Sports .Editor " . Bu.t ~apitan was a~o
·/odd@ruidosofreepress.com still mIs~mg ~ fe~c~cIaI
t Capitan's football team players. like TIm DIckinson
got backon the winning side - :vho IS c1em:ed to pl~y but
Friday with a 56-6 shellack- still sa~ out Friday- and,Ja
ing of.District 3-1A rival cob Wilcox, who rushed for

.Mescalero, a game that end- 239, yards t?e week befo~e
.» .ed early due to the 50-point agam~t Mesilla Valley but IS

mercy rule. out Wlth.a conCUSSIOll.
In fact,' Capitan's of- . Justiss was also sureto

fense worked so well it pomt out the talent shown Capt-tan forces
embarrassed coach Collin by Mescalero (3-6, 0-2), , .'. 1.

.Justiss who said the last "Mescalero is big, playoffgame
~"'scoring play that ended the toug~1'and ~ey ~ ~~ ball. . ' , .' .. . . ." .

game' wasn't meant to be a hard, Justiss said, Fortu- By Todd Fuqua
scoring play at all. nately, o~ .defense fin~ly sports Editor

<c t ,"The ball was supposed starte~ clicking an~ playmg todd@ruidosofreepress.com
'to go to our freshman, not a the kind of physical play I Since. starting District 7-1A
senior.and he wasn't sup- I've been trying to instill play, the Capitan volleyball team
posedto score," Justiss said. over there," has won five of their last six
''We were just trying to get Next up is Magdalena

, 'the'younger kids some play- in the season finale at home matches - the latest being a 25-16,
ing time, .and that play' was this Friday. The Steers are 25;.23, 25-1g. sweep of Hagerman

at home Oct. 20.
meant to get us a couple of . much improved over the
·yards. That last play may year before, but are coming "They were coming into our
have looked like I was 'try- off a 42-8 loss to Mesilla home, on senior night, and we
~ing 1:.0 run the score up, but Valley. . were ready to rock and roll," said
"thatwasn't the case." "They're not the same Capitan coach Rebecca Gonza
.: , Capitan (4-4, l-fdis- team they've been the last .les. "This was a turnaround game
~trict), scored early, SO Jus- few years," Justiss said of compared to the last time We

.;tisswas able to put in the the Steers (4-4,1:'1). "The playedthem on theirfloor," ,
. .; younger players early. The coaching staff has done a Pis a result. of the Oct. 20

"Tigers were fortunate that 'really good-job-with that matcb. both.teams are 5-1 in dis
"they had a few players back program. They're playing trict and willplayaplayofftonight
•from injury, such as Thomas so much better and they're at Gateway Christian in Roswell
Fields and Tyler Niell, both 'not going to be a push- ~Q determine the No. 1 seed in the

}of whom scored' touch- over." . upcoming district tournament.
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515·931·9080
www.Alll'ruSystems.org

Warren Franklin, DVM
&.Lane Dixon, DVM

Larg~ & Small11nimal
VeterillaryServices.

• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
- Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• Bouse & Farm callsAvailahle
• After Hours Em~rgencyServices Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles Eastcj1%/.Mart on HWY 70, •

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575..378-4708
www.franklinvetel.inaryclinlc.net

"

.
Competitive Rates

Reliable & Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575-802·9079·

Let the Caring Professionals of
Therapy.Associates treat you for:
>Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain
>FootlAnkle Problems
>Knee/J;-lip Replacements
>Fracture Rehabs
>Knee Repair ft other diagnoses!

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

~1i~:IIllf1JmEillJ~IQIDmi.:-===J I

.if-.. '4' 6 PE,. BOARDIIIG
,-,1"e«tor-stitt·es tBOIIIIktd tllLLTOP IlI:NNI:LS,u(

ClQthing..(\Iterations,Machine • '1'1~. 118 E, Last Rd. • Capitan
i'ED1bro~tlefY;mdMonogr<Ullming. ,.,\. 575.354.1401 .

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather ., '. 575 937 3445
• Se~g,'Custom~Mae1e Clothes . '. • Cell

~iIIIIel.II1' bonniedowns1945@aol.com
Allison Alexander Thorne - Affordable
Over 40 years experience in sewing • light, airy, spcclous kennels with

creatorstitchesrslive.com . outdoor runs
575.336.1437 - Day care

Separate CAY Cottage HOW Open!

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTiON ...
WHILE DECREASING PAIN

'550CIRTE5,
me.

THERRPY

........·AL
eSoUrceS, ' .

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance

, ,. Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: '69..95

Love Seat: '49.95 - Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

, , ,CARPETSERVICE, '

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
575 257-~820 .

SWEET '[DARITY
Your budf!et bUYS you MORE

Deslf!ner - Mens - Shoes .... Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - De~or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 - Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70; between Jorges &yValmart

575·378-0041
Benefiting THENEST_D0f!l3sticYiolence Shelter

'~,. . " 'WI.NTE, IZATION ~. :

(

I

For expiration see: www.NevilMexicoWeatherization.com

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.eom

• LYISA·IID~,~$~·.

'* *' ... ".. .. .... COUPON *' *' '* ... .. "*,

Are you ready for WINTER?!!
Free winterization lnspectlonl

Avoid Repairs! Save Money!

The Solar Solution .. 937-9900

C&L
Lawn Care- 'Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
MakeReady/Housecleaning

License#5645

575-808-9748
575-937-512:3
Colby and Lindsey .

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

. ' , ,'RESALESHOP' ,
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Photos courtesy ofKqtllleen MclJonald
Some of Ms.Rebecca Thigpen's
2nd grade class posed for cam
eras after enjoying a whimsical
production of Charlotte's Web
at the Spencer Theater on Oct.
17. The Sierra Vista Primary
students were among hundreds
of school kids bused free of
charge to the theater for the
day's shows, thanks to a trans
portation grant from the R.D.
& Joan Dale Hubbard Founda
tion. At left, Cecile Kinnan, one
of the key coordinators of the
SpencerTheater's hearty pool
of volunteer ushers, regularly
highlight's her usher vestments
with some playful or.thematic
adornment -like this stuffed
spider"brooch" she wore in
honor of E.B. White's Charlotte's
Web. Kinnan and her fellow
ushers alsc brought in orna
mental pigs & rats to decorate
the usher station. '

~' j

SpencerTheater, delivering thousands of chil
dren to the educational magic unfolding on
the world-class stage. This locally operated
philanthropic foundation plays an invaluable
role in the programming-ofall ClassActsper-
formances, because without safe, organized
and timely transportation of school children,
showswouldbe delayedor difficult to sched
ule duringschoolhours.

whatis certainly one of the most intriguing
albums of2011.

The record' forms a cloud of sound
that covers tlie listenerin its uniquestyle,
Pusciferchannels almostawesternstyle of
musicat timesand breedsit witha touchof
their usualwackiness and adds in a classic
underlying vibe of Pink Floyd and perhaps .
evenTheBeatles,

"Green Valley" comes in On aC0Us
tics and goes into a refrain showcasing the
rangethatmadeus takenoticeof Keenanin
the firstplace. Hisvoice comesout smooth
while CarinaRound's backvocalsprovide
a counterpoint. During"Monsoons," a cal
culated and almost irritating tickingsound
pulsates through as Keenan lays down :
lyrics, "only you can bring the color in;"
There's also an orchestral presence that
hugsthe songwith a hauntingvalueto it.

After sucha symphonic melodic piece,
we go .into Ylelling' Ghosts." A gritty

'crunchy chorus With calmverses, thesongis .
almostreminiscent of someof Tool's work.
Round's backing vocals meld to the front

;),uan's just befj)r.:~ujww.~?{pLQs~oj;!;exc1aim
?"ing;~;the moreyou suck,' themoreYQu bleed.

, ""tile deadknow betterso-listen tothe letter."
" "Horizons" greets with classical guitar

PUSCIFERREVIEW· before melting in electronica with a folk
Conditions ofMy'Parole melodystill hangingaround.

On Conditions oj My Parole, Puscifer . The band's second full-length is bril-
takes a casual stroll up to pop music, guts liantly chalk full of otherworldly chemistry,
in, and then builds a Frankenstein's mon- .sounique to Keenan and his crew of misfit
ster'of sound. Maynard James Keenan, of friends. If you wantsomething different that
Tool andA PerfectCircle,assembles a car- slides across severalgenres, Conditions ofMy .
nival ofmusical'mad scientists ~o cook up Parole needs to be added to yourcollection;' ,

"Mer" has a
hypnotic per
cussive beat
and a guitar
line. weaved
throughout the
song. "Pale on
Pale" sounds
likeitwouldfit
inamovie with
a death. Lyrics
like"When the
light in your
eyes goesout
for the last

time" sortof support thatnotion, too,
This is the first time I've been intro

duced to her music, but nowI'm absolutely
in love with it. The album is dark, moody
and. brings something really gothic to any
atmosphere, Halloween is onitswayandI'd
saythis is thepe.rfect treatfor the season!

NEWS· TALK • TOURISM
www.1490kruicom www.wi05radio.com

NM INYHE ~ORHINC
~~ 14HAM

Tune in to KRUI1490 and WIOS for NM in
the Morning, every weekday from 9:00-10:00
a.m. This week features Ruidoso Tourism, Lin
coln County Transit; the Snidow show, Parks &
Rec upgrades and Halloween parties in town.

pensable tool for a civilizedsocietyand posi
tive form of education. Through'the magical
wonderof dance,songanddramaticdialogue,
theperformingarts enhance all realmsof cur
riculumin a most aesthetic manner, heighten
inglearning aswell as appreciation for living.
A grant from the RD. & Joan Dale Hubbard
Foundationkeeps the buses rolling fromLin
coln County'and ~escalero schools to the

listener'smind "
to almost a
combatscefie
from a good
actionmovie.

KaRIN's
vocals have
such a haunt
ing ~ quality
and couldpro
vide the' score
to .the deepest
of imagina
tions. Count
ing to Zero is
diverse, unique, strong and surpasses any
thingI hadimaginedor expected. Ifyou've
never.heard Collide,' this! is an excellent
'placeto start,

Music Reporter
By TyVinney .
~

.' , .t!' "

..•.•.•.•••••.•.•. ;:; ..•.......•...•.•

COLLIDE REVIEW •
Counting to Zero

ThebrainchildofKaRINandStatichas
returned. Collide's fifth full-length.original
album,Counting to Zero, is everything CHELSEA WOLFE
we've come to expect, and so much more. REVIEW· Apokalyp,;s
Graftingmodem rock into electronica with Carrying a delicate voice that' burns
a touch of shoegaze, Collide's sound is away the silence, Chelsea Wolfe is some-

,wholly its own.After a littleovera decade,thing astonishing. She pours her heart out
the band is still self-produced and still get- over-a sort of drab sound that weaves a
ting"attcntiottZfrifnl1baj()~ media; :r~ey'y'e wic'R~(f'pQwatt' ofaH~ili5~'~,eh horrprstorY'
been.featured'~n:, lIiajorso1)11dtracks, from ioin~nce; 'Creatingabalancebe1weeumaea
the likes of Resident Evil Extinction, The bre and light-hearted, thesinger-songwriter
Covenantand PC game Vampire the Mas- makesa distinctive atmosphere withsound.
querade: Bloodlines. . Thinka candlelit, darkplace that's farmore

The album has songs like the opening looming thanthe desolate; the albumdraws
track "Bending and Floating" and "Slow suchclearpictures for me. .
Down," which will steal your senses and _ WithApokalypsis, Wolfe spins a unique
takeyou into an Elysianplaneof existence, blendof whatcan be described as gothfolk
high ou a cloudof sound, Otherpieceslike with a dash of blues. "Primal/Carnal" is an
"FurtherFromAnything" will transport the intrapiece; thinka beastlunging at its prey.

ENTERTAINMENT
Students attend special performance of Charlotte's Web

Students from ' r--~"""""!~=~'-----__""1

White mountain Ele- I
mentary schoolattend- ,
ed a special perfor-

'mance of Charlotte S
Web at the Spencer
Theater Oct. 17. The
presentation is part of
the Spencer Theater's
"Class Acts" program.
The Spencer Theater
for the .Performing
Arts offers special
"Class Acts"· perfor
mances strictly for the
benefit of school chil
drenthroughoutthe region.Theprogramming
is designed to enhance arts, appreciation and
education curriculums, and to introduce stu
dentsof all ages to professional, liveperform
ing arts. Students and chaperones may attend
school performances for only $5 per ticket.
ClassActs programming fulfills the Spencer's
core belief that-the performing arts are a vital
ingredientfor a healthy community, an indis-

Candied fruu treats will delight your family
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oneof them intoyour mouthuntil they cool
down,but I digress...please let your dipped
apples cool (eventhoughyou havebeen an
ticipatingtastingthe delicious, juicy,candy
coatedgoodness) beforeeating.

If you are taking your kids Trick or
Treating this year, be safe! If not, cuddle
up next to the fire, munch on a candy ~p

ple or two, and enjoy the evening! HaPRY
Cooking!! .

R..1A.~oloso

F~Yst clttY~st~&f~ cltllA.YCVt
-pyeselAtts oUY 61.gl1tltl AlAtlAtutlL

enough howimportant it is thatyoumaintain
a safecooking environment for your family.

Once you have reached the 290-300
degree Fahrenheit temperature range, re
movepan fromthe burnerand carefully dip
the applesin. Spinthe appleswhiletheyare
in the candy so they get an even coat. Let
any excess drip off and place your dipped
appleon thewax paper. It goeswithoutsay
ing to wait a few minutes before popping

-'-~'~-'----~--'->~,-,' ~ -'-~'------' .-

.
Y2 teaspoon red food

coloring
'Pinch cinnamon
6 wooden skewers

Directions
Washthe applesand dry

them very well. Remove the
stems and insert the skew
ers into the appleswhere the
stems used to be, then set
aside. Line a cookie sheet
with wax paper and spray
with cooking spray. In a
heavy sauce' pan over me
dium heat, mix water, sugar
and com syrup. Stir well ;!
until sugar is dissolved. Add II

the candythermometer to the pan and leave II
it in place to keep a constantmeasure of the Ii
temperature of your candy mixture. Next, d
add cinnamon and food COloring. Continue !i
to cook until mixturereachesa temperature ii
of 290 degrees Fahrenheit. Be very careful [;
to make sure the kids arc nowhere around :
while doing this! The candy mixture in the i

pot is not only extremely hot, it is also very i:
sticky. If it hit theskin,it wouldcausea very I'i,'

nasty and hard to slow bum. I cannot stress
II
IJ

1\

Ii
II
'/
\i

The practice of candy
ing fruithas been aroundfor
thousands of years.The pro
cesswas originatedas a way
to preserve seasonal fruits,
and, I can imagine that can
died fruitshave alwaysbeen
a hit with the kids, But it
was not until the early twen
tieth century that a New .
Jersey candy maker by the
name ofWilliam Kolbmade
the first candied apple. The
popularity of the new treat
immediately caught on and Brendan Gochenour
spread all along the board

askchefbrendaniiigmail.com
walks and just as quickly
spreadacrossAmerica. Andas we all know,
candied apples have grownto become a fa
vorite, maybe even a staple,for Halloween.

First, gatherup a fewthingsyou mayor
may not have in your kitchen before start
ing this recipe. Youwill need a heavy pan,
wooden skewers, and a candy thermom
eter. The thermometer is really important
becauseyou will it need to keeptrackof the
temperatureof the liquid candy so you can
get it to the perfect temperature. The tem
perature really does make a big difference
in how your, candy comes out. If you cook
the sugar mixer to 250 degrees Fahrenheit
and you take a bite out of a dipped apple,
you're likely to have some of your fillings
(or maybe even your teeth) pulled out, but
if you cook it to 300 degrees Fahrenheit,
your dipped apple will have a hard shell
that will break easily whenyou bite into it.

Got, your mis en plas? Then let's get
going!

Candy Apples
Ingredients

6 apples .
2 cups granulated sugar
Y2 cup warm water
1cup light corn syrup

, .
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Cintos para D~ma y
Caballeros ~o% '

Pantalones. Cinch
$4999 , •

Venga y veael nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308 Sudderth. Ruidoso
575.257.979Z .

Abietio desde las 10 los 7 dias
de'la semana

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero-a medio precio

Pantalones'Wrangler
13MW%& 936DEN

'1$2399

lane.e I!:'
"estern.

Wear,

Para anunciarseeiJ fa seccion espanola de la R(jidoso
gratisMorales Prensa /lame a Lisa575~258-9922.

wwwruidosotree ress.com en
, '

Capita,n jugadores de voleibolde recaudar fondos para
el cancer de mama, el honor sobrevivientes locales. '
P9f Patrick Rodriguez ris un miembro del equipo de voleibol de Capitan, con "Creo que oral.' por ellos era 10 mejor, ya que trajo a

re;pecto a la Neche Cava R.o.sado. "No se"podria pensar toda.la comunidad," dijo Maria Villegas, otro miembro del: .Equipo femenino de voleibol Capitan ha ayudado a re-
I d b d ld did d fi que muchas mujeres se han visto afectados, equipo. • . .

c~u ~r 0 ras ~. can a en e pasa 0, paI!e e ~a orma "Creo ue tasmujeresjovenes, que no creo que podria Para la proxima temporada, los que permaneceran en
altruista de Iavida en el pueblo, pero este ano los jugadores q, N dO, N d . ':D na el equipo dij0 que planean hacer algo similar para ayudar

I . d' . . di '1 pasar por algo asi", ana 10 su companero e equipo .ey, ..
en e equipoayu 0 ~ Crear conciencia - y mero - para ~ , 'acrear conciencia y fondos para causas relacionadas con la
lucha contra el cancer de mama .Montoya. " .

; .' . '. ' ., ' Uno de los sobrevivientes de cancer de mama; Rose lucha contra el cancer de mama.
~ De acuer~o con el ,entr~nador del equipo, R;e~ec~a . .. r I . durante la ractica de la semana "Queremos agradecer a todas las mujeres que nos han

Gonzales los jugadores quenan ayudar a crear conClenCla Smith, visito con e eqUlpo . P . .,;. .' . .
b "d'· . d era.quenun h 'bi pasada Queria agradecerles personalmente por su partici- ensefiado a nunca darse por vencido y que DIOS esta con

so re el cancer e mama e una maneraque nunca se a a·' . " l , • 1 I ;, dii M' N . b d I .
he h 1C ., "Yi I dii h ' paci6n en la sensibilizacion de una enfermedad potencia - e los, IJO antzaava, miem ro e equipo.

flc 0 ende apitan anhtes. 0 eS
l

Je'!U:e vamlos a
l

acer mente mortal que afecta a uno de cada och~ mujeres, de Los jugadores del equipo, dijo que van a utilizar la
que una e esas noe es honor a as mUjeres oca es en, . . . . ., , d . 1 d I
1 ~ de cei '·1' fi .• "d" G 'I acuerdo con los EE UU. Departamento de Salud y ServI-· expenenciapara ayu ar a motivar para e resto e a tem-.. ugar e centrarse en e aspecto .nanClero, lJO, onza es... . , ~. d
" Asi que los jugadores - 10 de varsity seis en junior ClOS Humanos, . . ".. pora a., . . ,

. II b t de: i· , d. f1' d "Uno de los grandes problemas es el cuidado, dijo Y cuando .juegan contra Hagerman esta noche, los
v~slltyl -. evaro? a ca °lrevdendos de r$cc

1au60aOclon
e ond. os . Smith quien actualmente se encuentra en remision, el jugadores tendran Capitan' cordones de color rosa en sus

que evo a vanos en a ee or e . ,que con uce . , " I h' . .
a un juego de Cave Neche rosa contra Carrizozo el 29 de equipo. "Es que se acumula y te dan ganas de uc ar aun zapatos.
septiembre. Juntos tomaron venta de pasteles, participando mas duro:" . .
en,una subasta silenciosa, y un servicio a un evento de alto Los jugadores del eqUl~~ fueron empujados ,fuerte
nivel, donde los asistentes durante el partido Carrizo tuvo mente por sus padr~,s a participar, Pa~ede Ia razon para
la oportunidad de ganar una oportunidad de servir a un alto el e~t? de excavacion Noche Rosa, dijo Gonzales, fue el
nivel.mediante la compra de un boleto de rifa, cuya recau- Comite para el casode que se ?ompone,enteramente de los
dacion fue a la cantidad de recaudacion de fondos total. padres..

... Duranteese partido contra Carrizozo, nueve mujeres "Ha habido u~a tremenda cantidad de apo~o de'Ia co-
.que son sobrevivientes de cancer de mama se les pidio que munidad," dijo Gonzales.
supiral piso de Ia cancha antes del partido y ser reconocido Uno de los momentos mas, memorables ~e las cer-
pqrel equipo y se presenta a las mujeres con un cheque por emonias de Noche Cava ~osado antes del partId~ ~ontra
elldinero recaudado. Carrizozo fue cuando los jugadores y los .sobrevivientes

, ~. "Eso hizo que se parece mas personal," dijo Lexy Far- de cancer se reunieron alrededor de un circulo de oracion.

R~se Clinicaen Capitan en la pr~visi6nde libre vacunascontra la gripe
I ..,~ ,

; La Clinica de Rose en la vacuna contra Ia gripe.', producir la vacuna contra ·muy alergicas al huevo no
Capitan proporcionara'l00 Sin embargo, pOI.' su segu- Ia gripe se cultiva en hue- deben vacunarse contra la
vacunas contra Ia gripe ridad, los nifios de 17 afios vos. Las personas que son gripe.
gratisen viernes de 8 am ~o pueden recibir vacunas ...- . . -----_--,

a 12 pm, 0 hasta que la va- contra ~a gripe a traves de D.esde el Editor, Ruidoso FreePressreconoce la rica l1is
cooa se han ido. La clinica esta c1inica y deben recibir, toria cultural de la region yahora sepublic:an articulos

. ' de vacuna contra la gripe sus vacunas de S\l pediatratraducidos alespanolenelper(odicq y en linea en
para los pacientes adultos regular. www.ruidosofreepress.com. EIcontenido bilingiie
solamente. Rose Clinica La vacuna 'contra·· 1a no solo beneficiard a nuestros lectores de habla en
C~pitan se eilcuentra a 330 gripe 2011-2012 prote-espanol, pero tamb/en servird como una herramienta
Blv4.Smokey Bear. gera contra tres cepas deeducativa para los estud;antes de todas las e(1ades.
.: Los Centros para 'el gripe estacional, 1a influ
Control' de Enfermedades enza A e influenza B, asi
rebomiendan que todos los como e1 virus H,lNl. El
6,meses de edad reciban virus que Se utiliza para

.. ,\10 •

ENTERTA~NMENT CALENDAR ~ V(fJJ../d~'fl!h(ff1J}V@~J)J
fir' .'. . .,.i • ..... . . , . 0 '" • " • Suzi Weber &The MiXxperform

.'.('* ' ... io.:~""'>J:i I .....'·n9C!·.~·....""e.'et"dlly·.,. '.. " " . .. ."," , I it,~·, .' :'~.' ~.......... ~' 'at Club 4~1',ii'll'! f'asino~~
,. . . ~ i ~,-".. .tiIt.-..".I" ,~.~..:~.._..,..... '., "~';'. M',. '_'l:~l!tn."'~UlII~' H.,tl(.~ ~ ' .....~'.I'-'·., d,,)'H~)"'~11n~ftlj7{m'dJ ,I·~).:t .."lo f ;r,J '- -,r!<" 'q'H 1 h ~~~~- I-V. d'~ ".2~

: ... \,....~~t;,.'v~:~,i.1."":;'?:- .. :-'... <',,:_.~'f·1':_':~'~-1·..i~~·) ~ r,"" '.',,' "',",.1" '. .' 'j' I ~ ." .. q' jt e Inn 0'" Uel-"IVlountan s e-.t.
'. .' pve 'Mufic,~~\ P'?I,iJ1, Midtown, : Ruidoso Rriil!r;Museum. - Qp~n at .101sonian,Institution., The Museum ishome to'i!ttt:, dll'photogr(iphs are for sale through the1Mu- 'sort & Casino at-B p.m. .
, .' Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to1:30 a.m. Mechem Drive in the buil,ding which previ- extensive permanent collection ofmagnificent seum's Mercantile Store. TheHubbard Museum • Aaron LaCombe Band performs
.. 1'-t7-··,:'c-"'-'-Q~V (JuslY housed' Rush $kfShop. The museum is 'carriages; wagons, saddles, firearms and In- will beclosed Th.a.~ksgiving Day andCHhribstm

b
adS at Casa Blanhca Restaurafnt an

9d
c::ah

O'-r '.."... '.." ill open from 10a.m. toS p.m. Thursday through dian artifacts, aswellasevl!r-changing travel- Day. For more mJormation, contact u., ar tina onMec em Drive rom to 1
')~r~er;~"Mark;tat" SBS',Wood Monday. Admission is$5for adults and$2for ingexhibits. Locatedjust eastof toe Ruidoso Museum of theAmerican West: 575-378-4142:. p.m..
Sh~vings in Glencpe from 9 to'11 children. • . , Downs RaCe Track on Highway 70, the en- www.hubqardmuseum.org. Admission: Adults-: . Micha,!1 Beyer performs older

·a.m. (. ;L and 2 Hour ~uided Trail Rides in the trance'to the Museum features the landmark $6; seniors andTIJilitary - $5; ages 6 to16-$f~ song~ andjazz at Kokopeli Country
)Caraoke with DJ ~eteat Lucy's "LincolnNational Forestfrom 9 a'111' to5 p.m., bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," one ofthe under 6-free; Club In Alto from 7to 10p.m. ..

Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso largest equine sculptures intheu.s. with eight Week/mds - Ski Apache Sum'T'er Activi- ~i"e Musi( at WPS in Midtown
froin 9:30 p.m. toclose. Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your Iprner.than-life horses, representing seven dif • tiesinvitesyou to BeattheSummer Heat with. RUidoso from 8:30 p.m: to1:30 a.m.

1he Sterilizers perform at Casa ride time. jerentbreeds. The Museum isopen seven days Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5.p.m. every SUNI)AY
. , .Blanca Restaurant Oh Mechem Sm()key Bear Park is open in Capitan. aweekfrom 9a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission be- Friday, Saturday and Sunday. {Pricing: $16 OCTOBER 30

·DrIve from 6to9p.m. .. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is located ginsat$6for adults with discounts available adults, $10children, $10seniors, $16military . . "0 '.~ .

pveMusic at WPS in Midtown .. onhighway380(better known a~118Smokey for seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard $10 military children.) Enjoy I.!l1Ich and in- Mart~na McBride, Inn of t.ne
RUidoso from 8:30p.m. to1:30 a.m. Bear Blvd.} inthe,heartof theVillage of Capi- Museum of theAmerican West is owned and credible views at the top of the mountain in MounMtaln .GOdMS, M

B·
~~calro, 8 - J0

,,1,. 0 •••• i tan1:md is open everyday of theyear. except operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. Tofind the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27adults and h'~b' art~nad bcllrde, ~ownlori '.1. . :AIt'.; I: ,ThankSgiving, Fhristmas, andNew Year's ilay. more infom~ationon the Hl:lb~~rd Museum $21 for~hildren.) Hiking trails witha variety . ra~g~;hVa~I~6Id ~v~rsl~nm~"~~a~~
,. -I···· .... " ..__• , •. ~,-- , c.' .. C .. Entrance,fees mto the p.ark are$2for adults, of theAmencan West, please VISit www.hub-ofwlldlifi.esu.chasdeer,elk,.turkey a.nd. ~o.r.e ,; . bums worldwide, She's. also WOn
,~no Bingo, The Sanctuary on $lfi h Id 712 Ch Id 6 d d b d 115753784142 I bl '" ,r. t .h' R' E I' 8 . orC I ren . . I ren an un. erare ar museum.orgorca -, - . are avm a e. ror more lnJormatioT/ VISI ;, the Country Music AssociatiOn's

~his i;v:~e~~~ t~r;ai~;~~ne~f~~ free~ Smokey Bear Historical Park isoperated "20th AnnualFall American Photography www.$kiApache.com orcall 888-262-0478. .. "Female Vocalist of the Year" four
Altrusa. to match a $5,000 grant byE~NRD-Forestry Pivis!on.. "Competitio~&Exhibition," Hubbard Museum Pillow's Funtra(;k~r - Open open Spring . times and theAcademy ofCou.ntry
from, Lincoln County Medical Cen-' SImulcast Horse RaCIng at BillY the KId s oftheAmerlt:an WestHwy ~O E., nexttotheRu- Break, weekends, Chnstmas Break, andmost" Music's "Top Female Vocalist" three
te~Foundationforthe,2012Annual Race Book at.RuidosQ Downs Race Track & idoso DownsRacetrackandBillY theKid Casin,o, holidays throughout the year.' 101 Carrizo times. For more information, con-
Low-Cost Mammogram Program. Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from RUfdoso Downs, rUns through. Feb. 12, 2012. Canyon Road just off SUd.derth. Pillow's Fun- tactthe Inn ofthe Mountain Gods:
PriZes arecourtesy Casa Feliz, Alto ' across the'country and betting windows are Now into its twentieth year, theFall American trackers is the premier familY fun center in 575-464-7777; www.innofthe-
la~es Golf & Country C1\lb, Sears, open to place your wager. Billy'S Race Book brings together work by photographers from New Mexico. We havebeen providing fun to· mountaingods.com. Tickets start at
and many other sponsors. For mqre also serves delicious food andhas a full bar. around thecountrY. Their images present wide- thousands of families for over twentyyears.. $40. '
infprmation, call Tanya at 937-3875 Ifyou. love horse racing, it is the place to go lY differing, perceptions of the':American West" Our parkincludes threego-kart tracks, minia- i Suzi Weber &The Mixx perform
orlDenice at 973-5731; WWW.sanc- every day. • More than one hundred phOtographs are exhib- turego/f, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseason- at Club 49inside Casino Apache at
tu~ry.obtherjver.com. Call Taf!ya or . Hubbard Mu.seumoftheAmerican West, itedeachyear-someare printedon traditional alattractionssuch asBumper Boats, Panning, the Inn of the Mountain Gods R~-
Denise for tickets. ' , Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico museum black & white paper; some are done digitally, for Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme', sort.&(asln~ at8p.m.. .

Cree Meado\¥sCountl)' Club is '. tobegranted "affiliate" statuswiththeSmith- and some use alternative processes. Almost Air; andKiddie Bounce House. . . Live MUSIC at WPS In MIdtown
hOt'ting ataco barand OJ. " • . . ~ Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a'.m.·

lYe Music at WPS in Midtown
d f Mountain Gods ,Resort & Casino MFun Run on a paved road (Hwy Come watch how aerial and time Impromptu, 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ru- MONDAY

!RUr.oso rom .8:~~ p.m. to1:30 a.m. from 5to 10 p.m. 532, also called Ski Run Road), in lapse footage, computer modeling idoso, 6:30 - 9 p.m:Impromptu with OCrOEJER 3,1

i~t:;,:.' .._.•12__'" _,.~ del~:~~::g~u~i~~~r~sn i~r~~; ;~~c~~~r;~~~%aM~~~t~~~/~U~iE ,~~~ i~~:r~~:~o:~t~~~~~a~~i:~~~ ~~¥~c~r:~~~~t~;~~~~~;~b~~~;~, idoT:~~~:3~_~~~~.i~h~~~~d~ ~~:
('ClUb Dead" at the Inn bf the Mountain Gods Resort & Casino New Mexico. It isa point to point and located its major buildings in George Sand and Frederic Chopin. loween event provides a safe place

Mquntain Gods, Mt:!scalero, 8 - 11 from 5~0 11 p.m. run, uphill till MM 9.5 (10,000 feet) relation to the sun i;lnd moon. lis- Feminist author George Sand (Judy for children toTrickorTreat ahd our
p.rj1.Joln Us atClub Deadl Break out Cree Meadows Country Club is with adownhill finish at S~i Apache ten to contemporary Pueblo Indl- 'Davis)-a remarkable woman wljo gracious Midtown Merchants hand
th;costumesfor ashotathundreds hosting a fish fry andlive band. Plaza (9,600 feet). Itissanctioned by ans, decendants of the Chacoans, was asfamous for her cigar-smoking outcandy. Childreh areencouraged
of1P0llarsand get ready to dance Tomas Vigil performs at land- the USA Track & Field. All proceeds speak of the spiritual significance and pants-wearing asshe was for her to dress incostume andbrihg their

. the !lIght away atClub Dead, a Hal- locked Restaurant on Mechem will benefit theSki Apache Adaptive of Chaco's mysteries in their world writing-'-is at thecenter ofthis criti- .own candy bag. Free.
lowt:!en dance and costume .party! Drive from 6to9p.m. Skier Program. Race starts. 8 a.m. today:' Narrated by Robert Redford. cally acclaimed drama setamid the Halloween at Smokey Bear
Gel setto boogey Halloween away Michael ~eyerperforrns older sharp at Eagle Creek Sports Com- Run time: 56 minutes. For more romance of 19th-century Europe. Historical Park, 118 West Smokey
W'~.h. th.e.. Inn, as gi.ve.a.ways are se...t _ SOh.g.sandjazzat..Kokopeu Country plex. Briefing at7:15a.m.Team relay ~~;:uamtio~f ct:taActm:~ca~u~:~~ Although George has fallen for Pol- Bear Blvd., Capitan, 5:30 ~ 7:30 p.m.
to be h~nded out throughout the Club inAlto from 7to10 p.m. . buses will leave at7:30 a.m. to drop "ishcomposer Frederic Chopin (Hugh Come to the Spook-tacular Hal-

·ni ht inducting $500 for several K,raoke at The Elks lodge on off team members at MM3, MM6.1, 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmu- Grant), a number ofobstacles stand loween at Smokey Bear Parkl Bring
beftdressed categories. Get Into Highway 70, next to tKe Ruidoso MM9.5. For more information, con- seum.org. Free with admission to in their way-induding (ivals, for- a bag for treats, a flashlight for the
the spirit with the Inn and prepare Emporium, at 7 p.m. with, All For tact Race Director: Frederic Moras: themuseum. mer lovers andduels. Funl For more HaUnted Forest, ahd a camera for

'to ~in $1,000, aWarded to thebest Fun Karaoke. 575-257-9507 or 575-937-7106; Doug Fuqua performs In Wen- information, call theSacred Grounds a Ghostly Photo-opt Games and
ov~rall costumed guest. The night's The Eliminators perform atCasa www.skirunrCladchallenge.com. Go dell's lounge at the Inn of the Coffee &Tea House: 575-257-2273. treats InSide presented by theCapi-
second place winnerrecelves $750, Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on to www.skirunroadchallenge.com Mountain Gods' Resort & Casino Free admission. . tanWomen's Club And If you dare...
third place receives $500andfourth Mechem Drive from 7to9p.m. or www.actlve.com for registration from 5to 11p.m. Gordon Snidow, His Life, His wander through the Haunted For
pl~ce earns $250. Pull out allthe . SuziWeber&TheMixxperform and fees. . Mike Sanjkuperforms in Wen- Loye, His Passlon,SpencerTheater, . est. WARNINGIThe forest gets scar
stops and double thefunas$500 is at Club 49 inside Casino Apache at Fall Arts &Crafts Show &Fes- dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the 108 Spenter Rd" Alto, 7 - 9 p.m. A ler after dark, So bring the young
aw,arded toClub Dead's bestcouple the Inn of the Mountain Gods Re- tlyal at First Christian Church, 1211 Mountain Gods Resort & Casino spectacular presentation of visual ones and the. faint of heart early.
aswell as $500 given to the more· sort &Casino at8p.m. , Hull Rd., 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. ,Jewelry, from 5to 10 p.m. and performing art, produced by For more Informatioh, contact the
original, scariest, sexiest, and funnl- Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- pottery, wood carvings, art, crafts Halloween.Party at Billy'S Grace Snidow andBarbara Barlee'n- Smokey Bear Historkal Park: 575
estcostumes. All Club Dead attend- pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- scents, soaps, baked goods, con- Check outthebesthiluntln town- Staerkel. This production features 354-2748; http://sbhacapitan.org/
ee<S are encouraged to join in the taurant onMechem Drive from 9to cessions, Country Store and much, Billy'S Sports Bar and Grill. Bring theworks ofworld renowned artist halloween.aspx. Free.
contest fun and must be 21 years 10p.m. . much more! For more information, your gaul-friend and come dance and Ruidoso resident Gordon Sni- Halloween Premier of Karaoke
or: older. Masks or fully painted Music&Video wIOJ Mike atlu- call 575-258-4250. Free admission. the night away with Homegrown dow. Gordon's works will bejoined Vampyres at Common Ground In
fa¢es are prohibited In the casino. cy's M~xicali Restaurant in Midtown Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars Boyz. The band starts at 8, butthe With the musical talent of master Sierra Mall (721 Mechem), 8 _ 10
Fa( more inforrnation, contact the Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to1 a.m. andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof- party begins at 6. Don't dare miss musician George Staerkel and his p.m. onascreen projector. Serving
Inp oftheMountain Gods: 575-464- . Uve Musk at WPS in Midtown fee from 2-4 p.m, thecostume contest With audience Arizona Oprycast.lhe Snldows and 'Yerba Mate, broughtto you by Herb
7777:www.lnnofthemountalngods.Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.to1:30a.m.ChacoCanyonVldeoatthevotlngpndmoney.prlzesfortheStael.kels miX their crafts to bring Stop. Please wash your Own cup or

, . :<:0 •AdmissIon Is'$5 at thedoor. . ' Hubbard Mu~eum oftheAmerican winners. No cover, great live mU- an extraordihary evening of enter- gourd, nodisposable cups. Seating
, .' antlni Night at LaughingSATUhDAY West, 26301 Hwy 70West, 2-3 p.m. sic, scrumptious treats and more talnmeht. For more information, Is limited tothefirst7fpeople. Free

5 epFarm, 1mile west ofLincoln, . ocr9~ER:Z' .- "Ever since Anna Sofaer discovered fun than you cah shake a wltchlls contact theSpencerTheater: 1-888- moviel discussion about the film,
H 3M, mm 96/fr6m 5 to 9 p.m. Ski Run Road Challenge, Eagle the"Sun Dagger" twenty years ago, broom at. 818-7872; www.spencertheater. mel:!t theactors, canned food drive

' Li e music with guitar and fiddle CreekSp-orts Complexto Ski Apache sheand a team ofresearchers have Tomas VIgil performs at Land- com: llckets are $49 &$46 for Communal food bank (hOt the
pi ying Western Swing. , onHwy 532, Ski RUh Rcj., 8a.m. - 12 been exploring the Inexplicable locked Restaurant&Bar onMechem The t:llmlnators perform atCasa official county food bank).

Mike Sahjku performs inWen- p.rn, The Ski Run Road Challenge Is posed by massive prehIstoric ru- from 6to9p,m. Blanca Restaurant and Cahtlna on Live Music at WPS ih Midtown
d 's Restaurant at the Inn of the· a 12M run (solo or team relay) & 3 .ins inChaco Canyon, New Mexico. Free Movies at the "Grounds": Mechem Drive from 7to9p.m, RuIdoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m,
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121S Mechem DI,'/MlOSO, NM B83lS
.....I.!cC1ac1ellsHomG~Ieoy"""

205 LTavlLm CanyortlWad.
575-937-9621

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575~25&5030

HERRERA .
PLuMBING, HEATING &- AIR CONDITIONING· •

Residential • Commercial
FREE !:STIMATES

New COns\l'llctionlRemooeltIMobile Home ,-
Certified ""

RUBEN &JAMES HERREM.Owners
S7S·937·S227/575·937.3011 • Ut# S1S36 :

Historic CabIns InthePines· Uppe; Canyon

~G
1013MainRoad.Ruldo~New Mexico 88345

575-257·3881·ToU Free:871-81D-S440
wwwnolsywaterlodge.coni -.JOhn &Glenda Duncan

P:515025B'B8ll1
F:575025B'B8ll3

ENERGYs4Y@,VRQtWIoNS
1'I....,.'ll:\._:t.~ .....'iA<tJ~

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
fl:,,":: '''(UJthled'at gz~ 'Y'fJ':' '

575-937-4690
575-37s.;.1951

THB IAION IHBBL
PecQlIIS. § SOIA.I:!iwesl: ~t-fts ,~,

::2S2G sIA.Ciic;(ert:11 - 'RJA,tc;(OSQ

STS--;u;y-srsrG
www.l1ooperpecQli\,fQYI%·cOV>i. '

1be Sblre of 6billie. Dt,U·"
406 12thStreet

- 575.937.6957
Custom Seamstress

Specializing InChildren's Clothes "
HomemadeJewelry S. Art .

1--........--------->;. j'

·N, needtdfUss, I.avethe q1rlwork 10 11$1;

~PINNACLE ..!.
m.Mo~~llll~

From Your FirstTo Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 Smre Hwy 48' Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

1'OIl
uUlnoso E~IPORIU)1

519 W. Hwy. 70 
575·257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoell1porlum@gmall.com "
t7tt 6lI~ ~'I r:

,...-----------1.. ':

. ~':.

Residential & Commercial
.www.rujdososeptic.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 ·1-801).937~359_,

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH '.
~ wwW.stroudinsurance.tom ~ "

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting atthe FlyingJ Ranch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie

. Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345, 575-258
1388. (hec~website for additional
Information: WYIW,churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepill'it simple ... Keep!n'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive; 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more In~ •
please c.111937-86n or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
'Grace Harvest Church .
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grele, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 f1wy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Gary. E-mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraelelife@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULCj, Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prtce, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339,
711'E'Av.e., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
lloll;SEaAi'l1A1l
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULC.
257·1569 _.
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call937-Q071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en CristoJesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (S75) 937-7957· (S75)
973-5413

BOOTS & JIANS .
134SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO

575·630-8034
.,

2850 N.WHileSANDS aM).
ALAMOGORDO
57S-4~74721

BLUE GOOSE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652 .

Open: Monday· Saturday
10:30 a.m.' 3p.m.

Lincoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-49S1
PEIITECOSTAL

. Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
iletlred Pastor and author Harry A'
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 5udderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PIiESBYTE"IAN .
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Andlo Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona ~nited Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, (lP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebrtng
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob ScM Pastor
SEVENTH DAYADVENtl5t
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist

. 207 Parkway, Agua Frta, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
SpoonerS75-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERsALIst
ULLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
Noil·DENOMINATlONAL
American MlslionaryFeliowshlp
Rick Smith, 682-1999. E-mail: Rick5@
amerlcanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable (0.,257·S91S.
PastorJohn Marshall
(asa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8834S (57$) 257-607$. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual"·Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Down~ 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, PastorS ,
Christ Community fellowship
Capitan, Highway 3BOWes054·2458.

. ~~ '

lAQ1Jf NTA
'Nil • SUlt~s

26147US HWy7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

675.378.3333

ChP1N'~
H 0 u iBiZ E"EP I NG

Residcntial- Rentals' Free ~thnntcs

Weekly - m·Weckly - MOlllhly

575~257~0556
575-937~7122 cel.l.t

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Koda isa very Roger isa

sweet boy very good
. around a year boy who

old. He has isabout a
a beautiful year old

coat and loves and weighs
people. Heis 9 pounds.

pretty calm and He.has
loveshisafter- very hand-
noon nap time. some black

Koda would and white
prefer to be the onlydog inhisnewhome. markings witha very shiny coat.

- -
To adopt one ofthese featured pets, contact the Humane Societyof Lincoln County.

Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and Saturday11-2.
Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575)257-9841.Website; adoptnmpet.com

Lincoln County Humane Society
OFFSITE ADOPTION scheduled for SATURDAY!!

OCT. 29, 10 a.m, -1 p.m, at the new R~DIOSHACK,
located at the old Movie Gallery on Sudderth

'----------------_.--:._-----------------'"

St. Matthias EpIscopal Chapel
Carrizozo; 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
CapilanFo'resquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor

'. lVAMGELI(A1.
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL .
Full tiospel Business Men's
Fellowship Infl
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com.
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patriao
JEiiOVAIl'S'WITNES5ES
Jehovah's Witness- RUidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavifan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-nJ4
CongregadonHispana de los

• TestlgosdeJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
IEWiSH/IlEBR~
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
ilJtIllRAl(
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Scboech. www.shlauldoso.org
METHODIST l

Community United Methodist
(\lurch
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and tM congregation
ofCapitan United MethodiSt. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
JlAZAlllllE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy, 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,'
Pastor

·~UAlCE"
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-F(eemanVisitor's (enter in

~
:~~. He walked alongtimeand rangmanydoor- ' . - '.;1,; I'.J.J
Ml bells and "scared" a lot of people inorder to .~.
~~:l acquire his· Halloween treasures, He wants

. 1;[:'1..:1::.: tosleep with histreasuree beside him, where
~., hecan feel the sack with hishand.

, .' ThlHhurch feature issponsored by these civlc·mhtded businesses.and individuals. • :... .

MTD Inc:.
575.258.9922

When you have
theopportunity,

we hopeyouwilllisten
ro our radla stations thilt serve
lI$ten~ tillOVer$ourhedst New

Mexico andWest Texas.

106 Close Road.
515M251,,2300

General Contractor«

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

'ServingLincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378·4819. Office
575·937·1451 Cell

eompUbDR gug
SALES· SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design· Web Hosting

575..937..9631

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPENDAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

EH1HEmEClEHO
201 E. Cirde Drive

575·931·4776
Residential • Commericol • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

JONCRUNK·
INSURANCE-.

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-(1550 • 575-257:1155

ERICN.THOMPSON Ol'fflER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Suy •Sell. Trade. Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold' Free Appraisals

127 Rio (Eagle atRio)• P.O. Box 1242 .
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
, email: ent.t@zian.t.com

.v: :~!~';:::i~~:J' ,,;::}~I ~;::I ~7 c;ll'~ ;:7 erVIces....,t.. ../ (~/(/l?:c<f--ll(L;,,# .
~."_,__..__L" .....c, . ,

ANGLIcAN
FNF NEW MEXICO, ltC The Anglicim Church ofthe Savior

Fr.Johnflufftnan, Pastor, 2816Sudderth,
Rufdoso. For more Information, call
FatherJohn@937-79n
Mescalero Family Worship Center
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly of God
Rev. E.Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324 .
~EMBLY~F(jOj) Th~Be treasures somehow remind you that
carrizozo Community Church (AIG) one of your responsihllitlea toward your
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave. adorable child is to teach him what real
&Thirteenth treasures are - friends, country, church,
BAJlTlst good deeds, family, love ofGod, and quality
canaanTrail Baptist ofllpfrit, tonamea few.
Roland Bumett, Pastor; Located just 'l'liat "Trick'or Treat" bag somehow re-
past milepost 140n Hwy. 48, between minds you oft)lat scripture in MilttlJew that
Angus &Capltan.336-1979 goes, "Lay not 111' 101' YO!l1'8elvcs trC<UlUl'CS

First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 114 .~:~ llPO~ eartll 10here 1ltO~h and dllSt doth COl'.

Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-296a; Hayden . ~:1:: rlllit,'and lOh~rc thieves break through mid
Smith, Pastor .. ' m steal: Bilt my lip /01' l/olll'selvl18 treosu,'cs in
First Baptist Church -RUidoso . M heaven where ?Ieithel' moth lIIIl' rllsl dotlt
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM ~~:~l: corrupt, a1ul where thiel'es do not b)'cak
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen . ;;'~1 tlll'Ollgh '101' stcal: [or whc)'e YOUI' tJ'COJJII"e - i
Stoddard, Pastor j~.t.~. .,' .' "'~'.f
Fi.rst BaptistChurch _Ruidoso Downs ~~1t: i$, therewill yom' heal·t beal8o." _, .~'jftl
361E,f1wy70,378-4611,Randy 1~~1 You know thatthe.church will help you in ft· f\~' ''',
Widener, Pastor "?;': this, soyou VOlV again til befaithful to every • '

.First BaptlstChurch-Tinnie im~ service, thankful for all the wonderfut 'iii' :,
Bill Jones, Pastor m:~ workers there, asking God t~ help you and .;'" t . ....
Mescalero BaptistMission 1:~~~; them. l: ' ,'., ..pt ,:

• 1016 Old Road Box9,Mescalero,NM :~:~~ I , ': t· ,,,,' '
'88340,585..973-0560, Pastor lath ~~:~~~:::::::~*:::*::-)::::::::::::~~~~~~:::~~::::::~~~:::~;~~: :~::::~~::::::~~~::;-:::*~~~::::::i:::::::::~::s::::~-:~~~~:s:::z.j:::::::.~~:;~-:.;::••O:.x~::::~:_ ....:;:_::~:...;:.~;;::~:*::~~~

Malott :'~:: Tho CINnII b God'• .".lnlt4 ',to,ylo Ihl••"W',"p,tallnt lb' 1..0114,. oIlIid.... :\~\N17fFQ:I l:t:;:
M tal B tlstCh ch .>:< 'K.... ,,,,,hllf."m0n4I,,,,,,,"rllP"'dl,,,,,,,,,,,lylnlnt hil..1thK,. W'rlllovt I:i ~ .:.>: VICII

oun din ap ur m I1lIl .. 1OOdkli 10'b. loY. 01 ~ no IIlI"""",1 or 'o<lolt .r ••t 01 bl. oII1lon1 (:.;'. ~ 1~* NSULATION
Indepen ent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E. :';'~ " ... tho Illodorn, wlI1dl •• hohI sed.. , .b' "",h.bly p"kh.111"",,", "'. . : : :~:;
GrandvIew Capitan -(575) 937-4Q19 ::*: I "lib polot .1 ,llw....."'ulh",.. rt tho Ot,nlI f'l,~!flI'y:.;II" .•!I!I~1I .d.'1:4 . :~:~
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(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt.Capltan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
lIAHA~fAlfif
Baha1Faith
Meetlllg in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHiSt
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown;~7-1$69

.CATHOLIC. . .
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJos.eph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan; 354-9102
Santa Rita CatholicChurch
243 Birch, carrizozo. 648-2853, Father
Franklrn Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
,Christian Community Church .
127 Rio (omerw{Eagle, Mid-town. for
more Information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Dlsdples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road,258-425Q
carrizo Christian FeliowshlR .
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CIIulid! ofCliRiSt
Gateway Church ofChri~
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-43B1
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CIIUlifli O~JEs05 Ciililst LDS
Church ofJesm Christ LOS .;
RuidosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (5]5) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317,-2375
EPiscOPAi
Epis(op~1 Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judtth
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.ecle.us
Sf.Anne~ Eplstopal Chapilln
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
Lincoln

Id~~1
7:30-7 Mon- Fri' 8-6 sat- 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth' Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Help/ul Hardware Place

Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMoore Palnb
~ Full Une BrandName Appliances~
=www.v1I1!geacehardwarenJldoso.CQm[Dj

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING

575-336-4927 • 575-937-0921

Residential&!Commercial
FreeEstimates

License # MM98-84640

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~' 1211Hull

•. 575-253-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
AcceJ:lng8Weeks to 12Yeal'5

OPEN:Mon ay· Friday, 1:50a.m. to 5:50 p.m.

Church
News

Ifyour churchhas a
special service orany
upc~tning event and

,you would like to now
tifYthe pUblic about it,
·please oall our offices
at 575-258-9922. You
can also email your
events to eugene@

ruidosofrecp.ress.com

Ruidoso First
Christian .Church

presents our
~ighth Annual

FallArts
& Crafts
Festival
Admission FREE

·9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday,

October 29
1211 Hull Road
Jewelry, pottery, wood

carvings, art, crafts,
scents, soaps, baked
goods, concessions,
COUNTRY STORE

and much, muchmore!!
Call 25884250 to learn
,moreor to reserve, a

vendorbooth.

Women's
conference .,". I(l Grone .....
s.t~forNU\l: .0:;" .~ChapelofRuido'

Christ tBm'ili.ubity···~415~~~:5e;.~3~:ive" '.
Churchin Capitan presents a www.lagroneruldoso.coin
women's conference, called
Women Coming Two-G~th
er, FridaYr Nov. 4 from 7 to
9 p.m. & Saturday Nov. 5
from9:30a.m.to 2 p.m. and
6 to 8 p.m. at Seed of Faith.
Callfor reservations at (575)
973-3721. This conference
is free of charge and open _
to all'areawomen. For more
information, contact Bev
erly ~ills, (575) 973-3721.
Pastor Beverly Sills will
present a healing seminar
onceper month.

Reformation'
•service

Co'ntributed by
Cohnie Neubauer

Shepherd of the Hills I

Lutheran Church will com
memorate the Reformation
of the Christian Churchin a
festival worship service this
Sunday, Oct. 30, at 10:30
a.m. By postinghis 95 The
ses on the doorofthe Castle . .--....,...,=~===-:-=---,
Church in Wittenberg, Ger
many, on Oct. 31, 1517,
Dr. Martin Luther. sought
to initiate a public discus
sion that would restore the
Gospel of JesusChristto its
proper centrality in the life
and teachingof the Church.
The.impactof the Reforma
tion continues to benefit the
Christian Church through
out' the world today..The
public is invited to join in
thiscelebration. Shepherd of
the Hills is located at 1120
HullRoad in Ruidoso.

OBITUARY
Locals celebrate life of musician Tommy Martin

On Oct. 18, Ruidoso mu- ban's "But For The Grace Of
sician, former jockey and God," concluding with Ste-

.trainer Tommy, Martin vie Ray Vaughn's "The
passed away as a result Sky Is Crying." Martin's
of injuries he suffered friends and those pay-
in a motorcycle acci- ing their respects shared
dent last week. He was stories and memories of
58. Martin was buried Martin's diverse life ac-
Thursday in Lamesa, companied by abundant
Texas, where he was J and generous food do-
hom. nations. Several people

A memorial service " ' rode their motorcycles to
was held on Friday at First 'x" ' , the service in tribute to Mar-
Baptist Church on Country tin's passion for riding.
Club Drive. Friends and family of Musicians in' the community
Martin filled the sanctuary to capac- are planning a fundraiser, for Nov. 12
ity. Friends of Martin played a series at the' Quarters in mid-town Ruidoso
of commemorative songs beginning for Martin who himself, played many
with a soulful rendition of Keith Ur- fundraisers.
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 pr575-808-1797

GIVE THE GIFTthat lasts alifetime!
Violin/fiddle lessons. I also teach
guitar, cello, viola and mandolin
call Cindy 575-354-2846.

$50AUTQSfQR$A~E
2002 BUICK CENTURY 86,000
miles. 23-33 MPG $5000 575'258
9095

the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit
www.nmpress.org for more details...............................

m lRAtiSPQlltATION
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars· Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
.Call Rich at575-808-0660

........?~ ~?~~~?~:~~9? .
Call Jessica at
258-9922

.to place your Classified AD
We want YOUR Business!

~70-GARA~ESA(ESiESTATE

?Am.
STORAGE SALE! \Vasher/drye~
setandothermiscellaneous
items. 430·'6725 or336-7755

Call anytime............................... ~ .
~99 M~SK~l M~!iCItAtfpls~';
fOR SALE Tome Crest accordion
and case. $200 Call5teve 257-2774
between 7prnand 8pm,

I v .."":.i~;~••••••.••••••.•••...•..• ~.

JUST IN TIME for Christmas! <load
quality student violin/fiddles 'for
sale. Nice quality student cello for
sale wit~ lifetime guarantee call
Ginny 575-258-1053,.................................

....
. Large ') &2_

bedroomapartments,
long orshort
term lease:

$450-$550/ motlth.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys.

tem walking'distance.
354-0967

ALTO WINDOW WASHING AND
CARPET CLEANING

575-336'7755 or575·937-4754

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 288,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word classified ad will
appear in 33 newspapers around

ALLIED' HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
~...ailable. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV cerrified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

INVERsiON TABLE, like new, ex
cellent quality. Was $300 now
$175.00. Bullet Sxpress Food Slicer,
Shredder, chopper, mixer and juicer.
Ukenew used twice. Was $149;00
Now $100.00 obo. 575~378-8249

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM!1 BATH
,~Ith appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back. yard. In Alto
$650 monthly plus deposit. 575
937-2306 or575-937-2831

...............................
~70~OMM~R(IAL ilEAL.
;...;;.~~r~tt ::_...::-<: .... .
COMMERCIAL BUILDING in a
prime location. 575-937~3059..::: '.~' ';.'-':~ '-if ..:.. :': .....
nQ ,Mlm.L.~A. ~Q.IIS

GLENsTAR has relocated to 593
Gavilan Canyon Rd. We are selling
granite countertops starting at
$41.00 asq. ft,We'll even buy you·
a new ~ink. We offer the lowest
prices, & best Installation in town..
Check out our flooring products too.
We can save you Money!!!!! Call for
anappointment. 575-336-1911 or
515-937-0391

.MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MORE at
.www.RuidosoFreePress.com

20·AC. RANCH FORECLOSURES
Near growing EI Paso, Texas. Was
$16,900 Now $12,900 SO-Down,
takeover $99/mo. Beautiful views,
owner financing FREE Color Bro
chure. 1-800-755-8953 www.sun
setranches.com

ALTO. Take Mesa Heights' Dr. be
tween TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go left
toBy Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed homes

~.n.I¥••~~~I~~. ~~~'??O. ~~~:~~~-.~~~~
LENDER SALE. 40Acres· $39,900.
Spellblnding views ofsnow capp ed
mountains! Adjacent to National
Forest. Maintained all weather
roads w/electrlc. Close to Ruidoso.
Financing available. Call NMRS a88
676-6979.

260APARTMENTRENTAi.S: '
',~ .JU~N/UN1~.HtL~ .
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
forrent, Unfurnished, Bllis paid.

575-258-3111

e come'to.
(j{,uidoso. .. .~',"mi"
, " The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·4011 •800·530·4597
@2Dt1.AnlndependenuyownedandoperatedmemberorPrJldenUal Real Estale Affillales, Inc.

i$ prJIdenUolls areglslered sOIVlcemarl< ofThe PrJldentiallnsurance Company ofAmerica Equal Housing Opportunity. til

,h~~·
..~~

, ...._~ '2..~~":',",-~,-"",?-,.",,---,-.:-:....._-~~

GORGEOUS HOME WITH VIEW • NEW CONSTRUCTION TRULY NOSTALGIC &CHARMING CABIN
4Bdrm, 3ba+office or 51n bdrm. This home has World class viewsl An all·stucco exterior &metai One level, no slep entry, log'slded, red metal roof
granite countertops throughout, including bath· roof. Ample space for the whole fami~ with 4 and agorgeous street \astreet lot. 1/3 of anacre
r~ams. WO()(j, ble, carpel &Perga flooring. New bdrms, 3ba large living area, family/game room & with towering pOnderosa pines and lots of wildlife.
hghl fixtures, new plumbing fixtures throughout. stUdy. The ~Ichen has atriple sink, island, &lighted Interior iswarm &inviting with knotty pine, a rock
2 fireplaces, custom cabinetry work throughout. .accent shelving. 2gas log fireplaces, wet bar area, fireplace and beautiful accents throughout. liVing
Master bdrm main level. Uving room &den, Partial lighted niches, large laundry room, lots of windows area leads oullo a comfortable covered deck.
fen~ yard. Covered &uncovered decksJo enjoy and pren~of storage space. Covered deck areas. Just oft the historic upper canyon and walking
the VI6W. Paved dnve. $329,500 MLS #109278 Superfioor planI$495,000 MLS #109227 distance 10 mld·town. $139,900 MLS #109698

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslFor additionallistin.Qs &other valuable information:
·www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com .

................. , .

.~ Prudential
Lynch IleallY .

www.PrudentlaILynchRea.lty.com
RENTALS
~ , CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURi'l or UNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3- FURN
BDR12BA wl2-cargarage, microwave, 2BDR 11.5 BA. $11001M0 Includes
dishwashe~, &WID. Guest quaners wI utilities. . .'
full ~~th, kilchenetle &WID. $27501M0 THE SPRINGS #31- FURN 2BDR'
t utilities. I 2 BA stand·alone condo. $165(}1
147 MUSKETB~LL - UN~ 2 B~R, 1 Mo (With minimum 6 month lease)
BA. Wood ~mlngslove, JacuzzI tub, Includes utiililes.·
washer/dryer. storeroo.mlworkshop, well 105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 UNF
&deck. $900lMo + utilities. . '.C
135 N.CANDLEWOOD-UNF 1BDR 1 2 BDR. 2 BA. Slo.~~, R.efngerator,
BA Wood.lJuming fireplace, jacuzzi tub, WID. $800/Mo + utilities.
washer/dryer, deck. $SOOlMo +utilities. MANUFACTURED
148 SPRUCE-UNF2BDR, 1BA.Newly un"ES'
remodeled with wood. burning fireplace, ~. • .
stove, refrigerator,.& WID. Backs 10 Na. 121a'UTILE BIG HORN - Partially
tional Forest Fenced yard. Pel OK with F~.~N 3 BDR I 2 BA. $8751M0 +
OiInerApproval.$800/Mo''l.utilities;, ~l.l.ljbe~... , "'"'1"\'•. ".".
429 COLORADO ~ ,·,Ui'lF ,8 BOR, 2 437. BRADY CANVON - UNF 3
BA lWQ.level chalet 2living area!?, gas I;\DR. 2sA00 approximately 111/2
log fireplace, sunroom, fenced yard, acres. $950/Mo + utilities. (On the
gazebo. Sierra Blanca view &backs up market - Subject to showfng wia
to National Forest $1200IMo +utm!ies, lawtu/30-daynotice)
"'THE DEPOSITIS THE EQUIVALENTOFONE MONTH'S RENTAL AMOUNT'''

575-257-4011 • 800-530~4597
View these rentals at:WWW.ruidosorelo.com

·il_~';':"~'":',:'====''''::.=~ ...,

4BD 2BA ON- CREE. $1300/month
plus utilities. No pets. 575-257
7911

24S·tOWNHOUSES/CONDOS I
; ,. FO~ R~NT , ~.. . :
MOBILE HOME'FOil-RENT OR
SALE. Small 3BD 2BA $500/mont.

~~~e.r.~~i~: ~~??O: .5!.5.-?~!:~~~?.
~5iniiRMSJ RAN(HESoii i
t . .~A~P/A~R~AGE
BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL I.N

~3fHOMES'FOjfRENT:FijR't'
. rU~F.Olt",'..•. ~ ;
4 BEDROOM 3 BATH $BOO 'per
month plus utilities. $800.00 de
posit 575-937-3059..............................
VERY NICE 4 bedroom 2 bath,
$1000.00 per month, $1000.00
?ep.oJ!t.~I~.s.~t!I!~I~~ ..~~~'.~~~.~.~~~
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,
southside Cree. carport, 'yard, no.
p.ets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430-
7009 •

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Call Call Pat
257·8444 or
937·7611 for
information.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments
. $475 to sl,OOO /
mortth in Ruidoso

and Capitan

DIRECT CARE STAFF " Full and
part-time positions. Full time with
complete benefit package. Paid
training provided. Must be atleast
21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
and background screenings. New
Horizons, Carrizozo 575-648·2379
(fax 575-648-2370 www.nhdevctr.

?:~: ~~~~~ ~~P?~~~~i~ ~~p~~~~r: •.
CONDOTEL 15 ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for full time house
keepers. Must have reliable trans
portation and willing towork some
weekends and holidays. Benefits
packages. Apply In person at1103
Mechem Drive. No phone calls
please...............................

NEED E.VENUIG CAREGIVER (ide
ally Monday-Friday; approx Spm
midnight) for disabled man: Some
cooking, shopping, and housekeep
ing required. Overnight travel may
be required. Must have references
and pass background check. Please
caIl"575-336-7474 orfax resume to
575-336-7475...............................
~4,g .~.~~.~ii~b)illiYlKtlnii
PINE NEEDLE REMOVAL from
yards andglitters. Call 575-937'
4711'''· .................................
~4S wQ:«KwMi]iQ'" .

LA80RER WANTING ANY KIND
OF WORK

Digging, lotcleaning, pine needles,
scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call

:~~~~~?!.-~?? ~?~fll.-~P."!.· .
j?..9.~fAt]~:tAlr~ '~:~_

All American
, tlealty
HOMES&

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

CONDom IS ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for a full time of
fice position. BI-Iingual is a plus.
Looking for someone with great
people skills, organizational skills,
computer skills and works well in a
busy office. Must be willing towork
some weekends and holidays. Ben
efits package. Salary dependent
upon experience. Apply In person
at 1103 Mechem Drive. No phone
calls please;
···············r··············

~!lrRPjJ.MfQ!rHt8'r _..,
ROOM & BATH. Private entrance.

.Pets ok. $350 plus deposit. 575
378-816 'i··.··················· .. ······
230 '. HOMES-FOR SAi.E:fuR~ :
1. ~ ijl~_!:I~P lJJ~FUIt~!SH~P,
FsBO. 3+2 very nice double wide In
Ponderosa Heights. Furnished, pos
sible owner finance. 806-178-3871

LocAL
NEWS
LOCAL
F,EATURES
LOCAL.
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruid:Qsofreepress.com

TrCInslation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

Are you getting YOURS?
I

Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - It's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

~~mDOSO

FREE PRESS

•
•

Vicki Eichelberger
Purchasing Agent
Village ofRuidoso

The Village ofRuidoso reserves the
right to reject any orall bids, to
waive Informalities, and to read
vertise.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
BY THE GOVERNING BODY (I.E., THE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS) OF ALPINE
VILLAGE SANITATION DISTRICT:

Sectionl. In compliance with Sec
tion 73-2,1-14 NMSA 1978, an elec
tion shall beheld in Alpine Village
Sanitation District at 114 Alpine
Meadows Trail on Tuesday, Janu
arY-l0, 10.11',a\ which time there
shall be submitted tothe-taxpaYing
electors ofAlpine Village aslate of
persons interested in becoming a
member ofthe Board ofDirectors
toAlpine Village Sanitation District,
Position 1.

WHEREAS, the Board ofDirectors of
Alpine Village Sanitation District in
the County oflincoln and the State
ofNew Mexico has determined to
submit toa vote selection ofone
director, Position 1,

Section 2. Position 1 shall have
a 'term ofsix (6) years beginning
January 11,2012.

Section 3, Nominations for places
on the ballot for Board Position 1
must be filed with the Secretary
ofthe 80ard, Cheryl Knobel, Post
Office.Box 699, Ruidoso, NM 88355
on orbefore November 10, 2010.

Section 4. The polls for said elec
tion will be opened a(10:oo a.m.
on the day ofsaid election and will
be closed'at 7:00 p,m. Each voter,
except absentee voters, will cast his
orher ballot atthe polling place.

Section 5. The election committee
shall receive no ballot unless the
person offering tovote isataxpay
.ing elector ofAlpine Village Sanita
tion District. A"taxpaying elector"
means aperson, qualified tovote at
general elections inthe State, who
either has paid orincurred a gen
eral tax Iiabillty on real property
within the District in the twelve
months immediately preceding the
election orwho ispurchasing real
property Within the district under
areal estate contract where aprop
erty tax has been paid orincurred

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-16 are on
file in the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for public review
Monday through Friday between
the follOWing regular business
hours: 8:00 am-12:00 prn,and
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.

WITNESS my hand and the seal ot'
the Village of Ruidoso this 25th day
ofOctober, 2011.

(SEAL)

/5/
Irma Devine, CMC
Municipal Clerk

". ·:~:I LEGAI:NOTICE

The RUidoso:P/anning Commission
will hold a public hearing at Its
regular meeting scheduled on No
vemberlS,2011 atVillage Hall, 313
Cree Meadows Drive. The meeting
will begin at2:00 p.m. The purpose
ofthe public hearing is tocohsider
case #PCU11-003 Conditiorial Use
Request for the follOWing property:

1081fISion Drive
Lot 6A, Block 3
Wingfield Subdivision

By orderofthe Planning Commis
sion

Shawn Fort
Building Official

There isa mandatory pre proposal
conference scheduled for October
27, 2011 at Village Hall Council
Chambers atlO:OO a.m.

Proposals will be received atViliage
ofRuidoso Purchasing Warehouse
loca.ted at311 Center 5t., Ruidoso,
NM 88345 unt1l3:00 p.m. Thursday,
November 17, 2011. 5ubmitted
proposals shall not be publicly
ope~ed.

The Village ofRuidoso Is request
ing Qualification-based competi
tive sealed proposals to proVide
Professional Services for On Call
Well Pump and Motor Services and
Well Maintenance Services. Sealed
Proposals will be received by the
Village ofRUidoso, 313 Cree Mead
ows Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345 for RFP
112012-007P.

CLASSIFIEDS

: INVITATION FOR BID •

~olice ishereby given that the Vii·
lage of Ruidoso, lincoln County,
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on
IF!! 112012-004B.

The project is well deepening of
Village wells H-1979-S-14 known
as .Apple Orchard Well, H-1979,S-5
known as Alto 3 .Well, and 11
1979-5-3 known asRiver Welt. In
general, the project will· consist
of removing existing equipment
and deepening existing boreholes
todepths ofup toapproximately
1,000 ft., and subsequent well de·
velopment and test pumping.

There will be a mandatory pre-bid
conference on November 3, 2011
at10:00 a.m. atthe Village Cduncil
Chambers at313 Cree Meadows Dr.

Bids will. be received at Village of
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse
located at311 Center ~t., Ruidoso,
NM 88345 until 2:00 p.m. local time
on Friday November 18, 2011. Sub
lJIitted bids will be opened at the
Annex Building at 421 Wingfield
5t. Any bids received after closing
time will be rejected and returned This proposal wlll be a multiple
qnopened. source award (§13-1'150 thru 1~-

Th~ Village of Ruidoso r~erves ' "'54.1,NMSA, 1978)
the right to reject any and/or all Copies ofthe Request can be ob
bids and waive allInformalities as .talned In person at the office of
deemed inthe best Interest ofthe the Purchasing Agent at311 Center
Village, st. or will be mailed upon writ-

• ten or telephone request to Vicki
Vldn Eichelberger· Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent, at
Village ofRuidoso 575/257-2721 or by email atVicklE.
I'l\rchaslng Agent Ichelberger@ruidoso-nm.gov..,; .

INVITATION FOR BID The Village ofRuidoso reserves 'the
NO,tice is hereby given that the Vil.- right to reject any and/or.all pro'

posals and waive all Informalities
lage of Ruidoso, lincoln County, as deemed in the best interest of
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on the Village.
IF$, #2012-oo5B.

Vicki Eichelberger
•The project consists of replacing Purchasing Agent

ViIJage W~II H-1979-S-2 known Village ofRuidoso
as River BWell. In general, the , ' .
prOject will consist ofthedrilling, INVITATiON TO BID #2012.001.B
geophysical logging, completion,
deyelopment and test pumping of TheViliage of Ruidoso isrequesting
aproduction well toa depth of up sealed competitive bids for furnlsh-
toi,500 ft. with a14 Inch nominal Ing all labor, materials, and equip-
diameter casing and screen. ment and performing all work for
· • the fuel Farm Improvements at
there will be a mandatory pre·bld Sierra Blanca Regional Airport. Bids

. co6ference on November 3, 2011 w1l1 be received by the Village ofRu-
'i!tl0;00 a.m. atthe Village Council idoso Purchasing department, 311
Chambers at313 Cree Meadows Dr. Center St., Ruidoso, NM 88345 until
phis 19111 be re~elved at Village of 2:00 p.m. local time on November
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse 18, 2011.
located at 311 Center St., Ruidoso, The successful bidder must comply

• NM 88345 unt1l2:00 p.m. local flme with provisions set out in this con·
• o!iFrlday November 18, 2011. SUb- tract Including Equal Employment

'tnltted bids will be opened at the Opportunity and Department of
Annej( BuHding at 421 Wingfield labor Requirements.
St,Any bids received after closing
t!me will be rejected and returned Specifications and other Contract

I ~ffopened, Documents are open tothe public
• at the Purchasing warehouse 10'

flu! Village of Ruidoso reserves catedat311 CenterSt., Ruidoso, NM

'.-:0 ' - ~.".",..,_..-....~
1~...U.CiA'.Ji!;mC~$ . . the right to reject any and/or all 88345. Interested bidders may se· on thereal property In the twelve

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT bid's and waive all informalities as cure acopy ofthe bid atthe Village months immediately preceding the
• .' COURT deemed In the best Interest ofthe ofRuidoso Purchasing warehouse election.
, COUNTY OF LINCOLN Village. . at311 CenterSt., Ruidoso, NM orby Section 6. Absentee voting will be
• " STATE OF NEW MEXICO Vicki Eichelberger calling 575/257-2~21., . permitted by following the Instruc-
ALTO LAKES GOLF &COUNTRY CLUP, Village ofRuidoso Bids must be accorilpanled by a lions on the absentee ballots sent
IN~., a New Mexico corporation, Purchasing IIgent certified check ora bid bond In the out to non-resident electors who

..... .. .. .. •....... .. .. .. .... . amount ofnot less than 5 percent reside In the State ofNew Mex)co.
~1~lntlff, VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO ofthe total amount bid. AContract Absentee ballots will be mailed to
vs, NOTICE Of ADOPTION Performance Bond and a Contract all New Mexlco'residents'whowish

Payment Bond each equal to100 _ tovote In theelection prior tothe
VI~RIAALCANTARA, NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that the percent ofthe Contract Price will January election. However,at7;00
Cv 2011-00224 Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso be required for the Successful Con- pm, on Monday, January 9, 2012
Eli~.1II conducted a public heartng on tractor. (the day before the election), the

October 11, 2011 at3:00 p.m. In a secretary Is required todestroy all
· . NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL regular meeting and adopted the 8ids may be mailed to: unused absentee ballots. In accor-
• ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE followlng ordinance: Village ofRuidoso dance with Section$1-6-lthrough •

JUDGMENT Purchasing Agent NMSA hid- ORDINANCE2011.15:"ANORDI. 313 Cree Meadows Dr, 1·6-18 1978,t ecompete
NOTICE ishereby given that under NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE . Ruidoso, Nm 88345 official mailing envelope contaln-
qnd by virtue ofJudgment offore- OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE Ing the absentee ballots will be ac-
closure entered by the District Court OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54, Or hand/courier-delivered to: cepted until 7:00 pm, on Tuesday,

· of~lncoln County, New Mexico on LAND USE SECTIONS 54-67(C) Village ofRuidoso . January 10, 2012 so that they can
S· t b 26 2011 I "J . 3 AN 4 3 TO be counted with the election tally· epem er, n aVI cause (5), 54- 25 D 5 • 27 Purchasing Agent
number CV 2011-00224, the under- UPDATE WORDING REGARDING 311 CenterSt. on Tuesday, January 10, 1012 (elec-
signed will offer for public sale to EFFECTIVE DATE OF FIRM MAPS Ruidoso, Nm 88345 tion day).
ttie highest bidder for cash at the AND DEFINITIONS." PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED AND AP-
'front entrance ofthe Ruidoso Mu· The Bidder shall mark the front of PROVED this October _3,.., 2011.

,niQpal Puilding, 313 Cree Meadows Copies ofOrdinance 2011-15 are on the envelope with the name and
Qiive, Ruidoso, New Mexico on the file in the office ofthe Village Gerk address ofthe Bidder in the upper /s/William Hanson, President
14th day of November, 2011 at and are available for public review left corner; the name of project, lsI Cheryl Knobel, Secretary
10:00 am, all rights ofthe defen- Monday through Friday between Invitation to BI~ number, date of .
dahttothefollowlng described real the follOWing regular business opening and time of opening In ~~q~~(gYMIfff-

· ~nd personal property located In hours: 8:00 am-12:00 p.m. and the lower left comer; and, "SEALED CONSTRUCTION LABORER NEED.
li~.coln County, N.e~ Mexico; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 pm, BIDS ENCLOSED" In the lower right . ED. Call Jim 575-808-.1959

h h f comer or otherwise on the face
· " Lot 54, Block 12, ALTO LAKES WiTNESS my. and and t eseal 0 theieof. .

• GOLF &.cOUNTRY CLUB SUBDI- the Village ofRuidoso this 25th day
· 'VISION, Unit 4,Uncoln County, ofOctober, 2011. . Submitted bids will be transmit-

New Mexico, asshown by the (SEAL) ted and publidy opened and read
: J!la~t thereof filed In the of- aloud atthe Annex building at421

lice of the County Clerk and . /5/ Wingfield, Ruidoso, NM. Any bids
~ Ex-officio Recorder of lincoln . Irma Devine, CMC received after closing time will be

County onNovember12, 1968 • Municipal Clerk rejected and returned unopened,
In Tube No. 328 (hereinafter ..

.; teferred toas"the Property"). VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO The successful bidder shall com-
I mence work With adequate force
t{o~ce is further given that the NOTICE OF ADOPTION and equipment on a date to be
~Ourt directed foredosure of the. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the specified in a written order ofthe
!Ien on the Property and th.at the Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso owner and shall complete work
aOlounts tobe realized .ats?ld.sale conducted a publk hearing on within the time prescribed In the
from the Property,. With Interest October 11, 2011 at3:00 p.m, in a Contract Documents.
ca!culated to date ofsale, are as regular meeting and adopted the
fol)ows: . follOWing ordinance;

. ~mount of Plaintiffs ORDINANCE 2011-16: "AN ORDI·
· Ju~gmenl.. $5,447.24 NANCE AMENDiNG THE VILLAGE

InteresttodateofSale $65.i9 OF RUIDOSO MUNICiPAL CODE
. ..' .. OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 1,

In addition thereto there Will be GENERAL PROVISIONS sPEClFI-
ac(ruing interest, and costs ofpub- CALLY 5ECTlON 1·6AND CHAp. .. .
I~cation ofthis Notice, and the Spe- TER 78,TAXATION/SPECIFICALLY RESOLUTION NO. 201112012-02
~al Master's Fee fixed by the Court SECTION 78-40."
In theamountof$250.00. . ELECTION NOTICE'

Th~ terms ofthis sale .are that the
punhaser must pay cash at the
til11.e the Property isstruck off to
~Im, except that the Plaintiff may
bi~all or any part ofits judgment,
plU;S interest without paying cash.

Witness. my hand this 29th day of
September, 2011.

· ls/.Jennifer Miller
jenniferMiller

: - : Special Master
- - ; , .

Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to pl~Cf~ yourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClass!fied Display IsWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs.at 5 p.m,

.. .
"# ..

: . REGION IX EDUCATION coop·
ERATIVE COORDINATING COUN·
CIL MEETING - Thursday, October
27, 2011:9:ooa.m, ~REC IX Exetu·

· «vI! Directors office. The meeiing Is
• npen to th~'pnbllc. Agendil items

Indude budget adjustments/sub
missions, program updates, and
'employment recommendations/
resignations. In accordance with

· file AmericansWith Disabilities Act,
community members are requested

. . to contact Cathy Jones at(575)257-
2368, Ifpublic accommodations are
needed.

ls/Cathy Jones, Executive Director
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Todd Fu,qua .
RuidosoFreePres'S

Th~ jUdges oUhe
2Ch'1 New Mexico I

Press Assodation
.Setter Newspaper
Awardscontest .,!

commented,
#1he appealof
this photocomes
from getting the ,;
momentright. It's'
asports photo,
afterall'~Fuqua

'Won first placefor
"Baseball near
catch!'

POSTAL PATRON
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
MAILED FROM

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
PERMIT NO. 9

baseball gameagainstArtesia, and
depicts Ruidoso rightfielder Jesse
Scarafiotti laying outin anattempt
to makea catch. It appeared in the
March22 issueof theFree Press.

"He didn't get it," Fuquasaid
See AWARDS, pg. 5

PRESORT STANDARD

50cen~s

~~:S~~E,:~~:~~~!::t ,
~.prope~.r t\ AJ rr.leDld
--21 V \ M~ tt« Diffm"u

by, the $1,990,OQO Epsom Derby, and the
$1,990,000 Irish Derby all have comparable
purses to theAllAmericanDerby.

The 2010 All American Derby had a
purseof$1,548,685,the current all-time high
est purse for athree-year-oldor olderQuarter
Horserace. This year's' All American Derby
had a purse of$I,316,760.

The 2012renewals of theRainbowDerby
and the Ruidoso Derby are on target to set
new purse records with the Rainbow Derby
reaching$900,000 andthe Ruidoso Derbyex
ceeding $700,000.

The total purses for the three derbies at
Ruidoso Downs will exceed $3.6 million,
approaching the $4 million in purses for the

Ruidoso and Amarillo, Texas.
He graduated from Eastern New
Mexico University in 1993with a
bachelor's degree in telecommu
nications.

His winning photo was tak
en during a Ruidoso high school

Press since May 2010, starting
as.the newspaper's editor. He has
been the sports editor sinceOcto
ber 2010. He has spent 15 years
working in the industry, and his
work has appeared in newspa
pers in Portales, Clovis, Roswell,

. LisaMoraleslRuidoso FreePress
Villagers hail the celebratory 'soft:opening of Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub, raising their pints of
traditional Guinness allii! to toast the long-waited arrival of midtown Ruidoso's newest dining
establishment. .
linary 'delights and libations to thentic Irish pub is now complete ter prepared. I feel great about
quench their hunger and thirst. and will be open full-time very my employees. The dedication
General managerGreg Wren said, soon. The concepthas the village they have shown so far. It shows·
"I cannot thank Ruidoso enough.' buzzing with the anticipation of they are committed and willingto
The support and patience they having a traditional yet profound learn and serve our customers,"
have shown us during' our soft landmark dining establishment Wrensaid
opening, they genuinely likeus so in the making. "The public has Thomas Farrell, business part
far. I have waited so long for this given us this opportunity to serve nerofTheIrishPub Company and
to happen. " them.It helpsus get the kinks out developer of Grace O'Malley's,

Grace O'Malley's, a truly au- so when we open we will be bet- See O'MALLEY'S, pg. 5

Fot'the Ruidoso Free Press
Next summer's renewal of the Grade 1

All AmericanDerby purse will exceed the $2
million mark to become the richest derby in
North America and reset the all-time record
for any quarter horse race for three-year-old
and older QuarterHorses.

Ruidoso Downs also becomes the only'
track offering two $2 million races with the
All American Derby joining the $2.4 mil
lionAll AmericanFuturity. The All American
Derby is contested on the day.before Labor
Day and the All American Futurity is run on
LaborDay,closingday of the summerseason.
The AIl AmericanFuturity is the richest race

All A~erican Derbywill exceed $2 million
BVTyWyant

Free Press staffers win prestigious awards
Award
winning.
photo

.Two staff members of the
Ruidoso Free Press earned New'
Mexico Press Association awards
on Saturday.

. Sports editor Todd Fuqua
took first' place'-for 'sportsC

pl1<F '
'tography in the Weekly II cate
gory,and graphic designerKathy
Kiefer. received top honors for
color advertising.'

The NMPA held its annual
awards banquet Saturday night
at the Tamaya Resort and Spa in
Bernalillo.

"This has been an amazing
year for the Ruidoso FreePress," .
said general manager Lisa Mo
rales. "In: order to be a memberof
the New Mexico Press Associa
tion, a weekly newspaper has to
be in existence for 52 consecutive
weeks. In: less thansixmonthsasa
member, we'havebeenrecognized I

for what we strive to produce ev
ery hour and every day: quality
journalism that makes a differ
ence.

"We're thrilled for the win
ners, whose outstanding work
both informed and inspired our
readers."

Fuqua has been with the Free

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

On Thursday, harbor bells
echoed through a stormy autumn
night. It, was rumored that epic
Irish legend, Grace O'Malley
would be sailing into' port. The
rain was cold and clouds were
heavyashighseascrashedagainst
the western shorelineof midtown
Ruidoso. The silhouettes of a
small fleet of ships bound for the
safe harbor from the storm were
illuminated by occasional dashes
of lightning dancing upon the
white-capped waves.

A' ship's cannon sounded
their entranceto the harbor while
crews bustled to secure the trea
sure laden vessels to their moor-

-ings. The sea-weary O'Malley
and her crew stepped onto' dry
land and declared victory for the
completionof the villagesnewest
establishment, featuring the finest
samplesof ale and feasts fit for the
Queen herself, rightfully named;
Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub.

O'Malley's crew opened the
pub's doors for the first time, of
fering unique and traditional Irish
dishes of shepherd's pie, scrump
tious salads, Irish stews, fish and

. chips along with' abundant' cu-

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1,2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.3.N0.44

O'Malley's ship sails into port
By Eugene Heathman

MORE listings
MORE articles
MO~E photos;
MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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NQv~mb®rlJ
AmericanCrownCircus.
Run away andjoin the
Circus-for oneday•.
Experience the thrill of the
high flying flyers, gravity
defying wirewalkers, spine
shillingmotorcycle heroics of
the Globe of Death and,the
joy andcr~zy antics of the cir
cus clowns. Ruidoso Conven
tion Center.l?erformancesat
5 anti 7 prn, Children's tickets
freeat the Chamber of Com
merce. Adult tickets
at the door,

Daylight Saving 'Ends
Set yourclocks backone

.hour. .

NovemberS
Electronic Recycle
Dropoff yourobsolete elec
tronic items to berecycled
safely andlegally byGre.en
treeSolid Waste. Lawrence
.Brothers IGA, 9 a.m. - noon.

N@vember 5..6 '
Western Frontier Gun,
Craft and Knife Show
Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
invites youto buy, swap, sell
or just lookat hundreds of
guns, knives, Indian artifacts,
militarygear, Cowboy gear,
saddles, Western relics, col
lectibles, camping andhunt
ing gear, coins andjewelry.
Ruidoso Convention Center,
Sat9am,-6 p.m,
Sun. noon- 7 prn., $5.

November6
Joy ForKidsToyRun
Bikers bringingjoyto the ..
kids of llncoln County with .
all proceeds goingto Santa's
Helpers. Bring. trnew, un
wrappedtoy values at $5 or
more.Motorcycle parade be- .
ginningat 12noon at O'ReillY
AutoParts, traveling to Upper

. Canyon andending atThe
Quarters. Everyone welcome.
Live musicbyHomegrown
Boys. 575-336-4629.
$3 donation.

District 23 Fall Conference
Saturday, Nov. 5 .IMG

WHAT'S
.HAPPENING
No~embe1f s
ComedianJay
McKittrick at the
YouthWarehouse
One of the premier
comedian's in NewMexico,
applauded byaudiences of
all ages anddiversities for
hisfamily-friendly and
entertaining jokes anda
resident of Ruidoso! B~nefit
for the Boys and Girls Club..
Community Youth Ware
house, 200Church Drive.
575-630-0318. $10adults,
$7 seniors/teens.
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COMPLETE,7 DAY,FORECASTS FOR TEXAS;

• Midland
•• Lamesa:
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For more information, call Lisa King, chamber di
rector, at 575-682-2733 or email atIisa@cloudcroft.net.

Mayhill Christmas fair
The Mayhill Community Center Board is sponsor

ing a craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec. 3 from 10
a.m; to 2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Center. Ven
dor tables are available for $10.

For more information or to register, call (575)-687
3334 or (575)-687-2003. The Mayhill Community Cen
ter is,located at 15 Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18 miles east of
Cloudcroft.

It
I

42°/68°

54°/61 °Iso.
34°/62,0

TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON

Sunrise_ 7:21AM 7:22AM 7:23AM 7:24AM ,7:25AM 6:25AM' 6:26AM

Sunset 6:11PM 6:10PM '6:09PM 6:08PM 6:07PM 5:07PM 5:06PM

Avg.Hlgh 61° 61° 60· 60· 60° . 59· 59·

AvgLow ,31° 31° 30· 30° 30° 30· 29·

Avg Precip -0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"

10>- ~OR COMPLETE

"
8

0: 6 .- ALLERGY FORECAST
LLI 4 -/ VISIT...I
..J 2 '., I ~ ~ ~ • ,

« www.RonRobertsWeather,com
TUE' 'WED

FRI
SAT

TUE

THU

SUN

WED

MON

such as PDAs and calculators, pagers, typewriters and
telephones, and small electronics and appliances such as
gaming hardware, cellular phones, cameras and radios.

For more information, call Keep Ruidoso Beautiful
at 257-5030 or Greentree Solid Waste Authority at 378
4697. You can also call toll free at 1-877-548-8772.

Alpine Water meet,
The monthly meeting of the Alpine Village Water

and Sanitation District will be Nov. 7 at 4 p.m, in the dis":
trict's building at 114 Alpine Meadows Trail. The board
will discuss the upcoming election of. a director to the
board, position one; committees to address the 'conser-
vation plan; and revising the bylaws and regulations. Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of

Any "tax-paying elector" who owns property in Al- older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
pine Village is eligible to run for election.to a six-year who support independent living by offering services and
term on the board. For more information, contact Cheryl activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their
Knobel at 257-7776 or email knobelc@windstream.net. own homes. Benefits of membership include art and
Mardis Gras contest ' yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups,

social functions and monthly memberbreakfasts at Cree
The Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce invites art- Meadows Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of the

ists to participate in this year's celebration poster con- month at '9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any Lincoln
test, searching for the image which will grace this year's County resident 49 years or older. For more information,
official Cloudcroft Mardis Gras in the Clouds poster. call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

Entries should be submitted to the chamber office no

later than Dec. 1 by 5 p.m., or mailed to the Cloudcroft 'The Arid Group'of Alcohol:~sAnonymous' meets
Chamber of Commerce, Attn: Mardi Gras Committee
Poster Contest, P.O. Box 1290, Cloudcroft, NM, 88317. Continued next page
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CLASSIC ROCK

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SATURDAY
63° ,-" lj 14 56° b 11 .( , 52~ ... ~ 6 IJ •• 50° 1,'
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Breezy Breezy Breezy, Breezy 'Breezy

34° 38° 2'8° 38° 31°

KID
THE 1(:ID

COMMUNITY·CALENDAR.
Fraud awareness class

The Ruidoso Police Department and Lincoln Coun
ty Crime Stoppers will conduct a fraud, scam and iden
tity theft awarenessclass Wednesday from 2-4 p.m. at
the Ruidoso Convention Center. .

Ruidoso Police wish to help the community become
more aware of the dangers associated with the frauds
and scams that are ongoing in our community. Those at-.
tending will learn what they can do to help, safeguard
and protect their identity.

For more information, contact the RPD criminal in
vestigation division at 258-7365 and ask for Det, Sgt.
Proctor or Det. Art Nelson.

Benefit comedy concert
Stand-up comedian Jay McKittrick will bring his

hilarious stories and observational humor to the Com
munity Youth Center Warehouse when he performs live
Thursday at 7 p.m, Tickets at the door are $10 for adults,
$7 for seniors and teens, with all proceeds to benefit the
Boys and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca.

Also performing will be guitarist Mark Kashmar as
the opening act, and radio personality Eric' Gile, who
will Emcee the event.

The Community Youth Center Warehouse is located
at 200 Church Dr. For directions, call 630:'0318.

Democratic meeting
The November meeting of the Democratic Party of

. Lincoln County will be Thursday at 4:45 p.m, at the La
Brewja Cafe at 113 Central Ave. in Carrizozo. Those
who wish to eat before the meeting can come between

. 4:15 and 4:45 to order from the menu.

Music in the parks
Come learn to appreciate classical music thanks.

to the Piatigorsky Foundation at a concert sponsored
by Carrizozo Music in the Parks at Carrizozo's Trinity
United Methodist Church, Thursday at 6:30 p.m.

The program will feature masterpieces performed
by.Foundation artists Evan Drachman on cello and Do
ris Stevenson on piano. The concert is the latest in the
Foundation's goal to increase awareness and apprecia
tion of classical music in communities throughout New
Mexico.'

Low-cost yoga'
"Yoga Joy" is taught every Friday from 5:30-7 p.m,

at a reduced rate through Dec. 16. Classes are held at
2810 Sudderth Drive, Room 207 above Schlotzsky's.
Wear light clothing and bring water. Mats andpropsare
provided, For more information, call instructor Mari
anne Mohr at 802-3013.

Electronic recycling
The 2011 Fall Lincoln County electronic recycling

day will be this Saturday from 9 a.m, to noon at the Si
erraMall, Electronic devices which' win be accepted
itic1ude' computers at19: peripherals, office equipnjent
"":''T, -"',~~.<;~:,;::,':': ':i .', Ji.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead-
Tuesday. ows Country Club.

I
, I

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at 116 S.
Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, bridge and mahjong.
The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th
Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday. Call
257-2309 for further information.

258-0028.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m, If the first Monday is a national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, cllll973-0953.

The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at7 p.m, at 106 S. Over
look.

Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday of'each month
from noon-I p.m. at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Federated Republican Women
ofLincoln County meet the fourth Monday
of each month at the Ruidoso Senior Cen
ter at 11:30 a.m, Bring a brown bag lunch.
For more information, call 430-7258.

The Kiwa'nis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. For
more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

A grief and bereavement group,
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to
day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7

The Lincoln County Garden Club . p.m. at the organization's headquarters at
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on the group is on education about managing
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m.Visitors griefand developing a network ofsupport
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur- with others who have experienced loss.
.pose is to encourage community beauti- For more information, call LynShuler at
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

The Daughters of the .American
Revolution will meet Nov. 9 at I p.m. at
the Ruidoso Public Library at ·107 Kansas
City Rd.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m,The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting

. The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap- 'matches, all other shooting is suspended..
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As- For more information, call Avery (AKA
sociation meetings are held on the third. Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.
Thursday of everymonth. at 1 p.m, at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com- Optimist Club meets at noon every
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.
Chapter meetings areopen to anyone in-
terested. For more iriformation, call Bar- ' The Photographic Society of Lin;
baraVanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris coln County -: dedicated to the advance
CheITY at 354-2673. mentof digital photography - meets the

second Thursday of each month'at 7 p.m,
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets atS
p.m, on the third, Tuesday of the month at
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
Altrusa International of Ruidoso was es
tablished in 1970 and it's long running
Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program
was established in 1988.' Some of the or
ganizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane so
ciety and others. One ofAltrusa's focus is
on literacy, in that they provide scholar
ships to men and women returning to col
lege, books three times a year to the chil
dren in the local Head Start programs. and
donations to the Literacy Council, If you
think an organization like'Altrusa may
be a good fit for your volunteer efforts,
contact membership chair Judy Griffin at
937-5437.. '

Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. and
Saturdaysat 10:30 a.m. For 'more infor-
mation, call 258-:S8.85. . .'

at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and
5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m,
and Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m, There
is also a Monday 6:30 p.m. women's
open meeting and beginners and young
peoples' big book study Fridays-at 7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group .of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parishhall ofthe Epis
copal Church of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

• 't' "



Dirk Norris
Carrizozo

79 Nest or
burrow

80 Tree spray
83 .aapusm site
84 Nevada city
85 Neon

relative
87 Salivate
88 Hotel

employee
89 "Nowhere

.:»
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enough.
Residents of Carrizozo can choose

to look at their current situation as either
a challenge or an opportunity. But it will
take effort and participation. Carrizozo is
a great little town, and now can become
even greater if folks look to the future
and see that there are opportunities out
~

there. But it is going to take people be-
ing proactive. I just ran across thi; great
quote that Julie Carter posted:

"It had long since come to my
attention that people of accom
plishment rarely sat back and let
things happen to them. They went
out and happened to things."

- Leonardoda Vinci

People in Carrizozo are going to
have to happen to things. It only requires
motivation, innovation, and inspiration.
And I know those things exist in Car- ,
rizozo, If you look to the past it is a very

. narrow vision, but look to the future and
there are infinite possibilities. Open your

. hearts,' open your minds to possibilities
of opportunity.

How 'boutwe turn
up the heat to 62 0

.and Open .a can
.of cat food to

celebrate? .

© 2011Ki~g Features Synd.,lnc. World Rights Reserved.
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86

70

113

106

81

55~

45

73

28

51

ACROSS
1 Herd word
4'Gator's

cousin
8 Forest

father 
12 Chicken -.

kh'lg -
15 Sh.ake

spearean
snake

18 Dadaism
founder

19 Neighbor of
Kentucky

20 Sign of
" sanctity
21 Postman's

Creed word
22 '64 Ronny

.& the
. Oaytonashit

23 Mouth
piece? '

24 HARRiSON
28 Beer

ingredient
30 Reveal
31 Bargain
32 Former

African
nation

33 Apiece
35 Pancakes

. to-be
39 Shade of

'green
40 H00VER
44 Artist

Magritte
45 Out of place
46 In addition
47 RampLir

royalty
51 Tender

1" 2 3

18
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We wantyour letters
p.m. theThursday before publi- letters become thepossession.
cation, butletters maybeheld ofRuidoso Free Press. 'Letters
untilthefollowing week upon reflect theopinion oftheautho;;

theeditorsdiscretion. notnecessarily thatofRuidoso
Disclaimer: The editorial' . Free Press or itsstaff.
board oreditor ofRuidoso Email yourletters to:editor@ .

Free Press reserves theright to ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
editorwithholdfrom publica- Letterto theEditor, Ruidoso
tion anyletterfor anyreason Free Press, 1086Mechem, '

whatsoever. Once received, all Ruidoso, NM 8834S

OPINION
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes
yourLetters totheEditor on
topics ofconcern: toyouand ,

, thecommunity.
Details: Letters, which should

. beno10nger'tha/dOG words,
mustinclude thename.address

and telephone number.ofthe
authorfor verfication.

Dead/ine:·The deadline is3

.~

To the Editor: acknowledged that the Ruidoso area bed, but before I go, I want to tell you
It is with considerable sadnessthat I deserved to be recognized as a military- that in all my nineteen years in the Army,

note the passing of local artist Marie Ann friendly community. I have never experienced the hospitality
Templeton. Twenty years ago this past June 3, five days before Don Wit- and the warmth and spirit of love that my
July, Ann and her artist friend Dorothy Iiams, MAW's CEO, passed away, family and I have enjoyed today".
Knight walked in the door of a loaned Mayor Alborn declared the 365 Commit. God bless our troops, God bless our '
office that constituted Eastern New tee the official military representative of veterans, andGod bless this great nation.
Mexico University, 'the new college' in the Village of Ruidoso. Given that the " Millie WOods,
Ruidoso. There I was, the only employee U.S. Armed Forces will not'participate CEOAlbuquerqueMAW,
in a college not two weeks old. Classes in or cooperate with organizations whose
were to start Aug. 26. functions are potsupported and sane- ' Carrizozo, challenge or'

.Arm did most of'the talking on their tioned by local government, MAW was ' • 'opportunity? ,
behalf- they wanted a class for profes- rendered ineffective and Ruidoso MAW
sional artists in the region for them and ceased to exist. To the Editor .
their peers. The non-credit course began Given that MAW was the only The town ofCarrizozo is implod-'
weeks later in September and continued military appreciation organization in the .ing. In the last fe;vv months the bank '

, off and on for the next several years - State ofNew Mexico, and the only one has closed, the Outpost Restaurant has
casual, fun, awesomely talented - taught of its kind in the United States, visionar;.· closed, the pawn shop has closed, the I

by the artists themselves. The course ies in both Albuquerque and Las Cruces' insurance compa,ny is closing its Car-
reflected Ann in ey.ery way. stepped up to adopt the MAW program rizozo office, the title company has

Dorothy evehtually provided a as their own. closed and the future of the Chamber of
black/white print - a Mescalero basket Las Cruces will be the venue for Commerce is dark unless they get some
- that became the college's first catalog showcasing troops and the equipment more volunteers..
cover. Ann went on to become a College . they use in the' defense of this Great In contrast to this, the new mayor
Advisory Board member and, in the late Nation. Given that May is the National has hired a full compliment ofpolice
1990s, chaired the effort that eventu- Military Appreciation Month, and fol- officers, finished the paving ofAirport
ally acquired amajor art collection for lowing tradition, MAW will be held in Road and addressed soine other infra-
display and teaching purposes for the the spring, organized and implemented structure problems: It is good to see
college,all donated by major artists' by Las Cruces MAW. action being taken. However it is not
throughout the region. The collection . .As was the custom during the years
continues to grace the hallways of the of'Ruidoso MAW, businesses and indi-
college today; . viduals turned out to make the Ruidoso.,

Despite her frequent travels and farewell function a very enjoyable and
workshops across the country (she' successful event. .
taught annually at San Juan Gollegein Pete Blanchard, owner ofAlto
Farmington, for example) and eventu- Cafe, smoked two pigs that were pm;-
ally moving back to Texas, Ann always chased from Sysco through Can't Stop
had the visual arts,at ENMU-Ruidoso Smoking. WalMart, as is their custom,
in mind. Its continuing importance at furnished much of the items needed to
ENMU-Ruirloso is her legacy. : make the event special. Village Lodge,

Many ofus in Lincoln County, New Lookout Cabins, Aspen Condo, Cabin
Mexico, will miss her. . on the Green, Elk Run, and Millie'sbarn

Jim.Miller apartment lodged military personnel.
DeanEmeritus, ENMU-Ruidoso Other lodgers would have donated had

Alto there been aneed.
There was a presentation. ofthe

colors and a presentation of the POW/
MIA Table. There was a flag folding fol
lowed by TAPS, performed by a 14 year
old girl. Maggie Trujillo, MAW's 2010
POW, was the special guest. Therewere.
veterans present at the farewell party
who served in the Korean Campaign,
the Y:i.et Nam 'G(5trl1iet,an~ljreSent day .
conflicts'- ~I .' ,

. New-friendships were forgedand
new resolutions were made. The evening

. ended around a bonfire where this writer
believed was the perfect place for war
stories. However, those who served this
country, during war-time, many having
lost buddies and relatives, chose not to
cover that ground again but to enjoy the
camaraderie, and.working together as
one united force, plan events, activities,
and functions that will continue the tradi
tion ofhonoring th~ troops and showing
patriotism, ,

Just before leaving, Dana Lenzo
sang those around the campfire a beauti
ful prayer. But, the day, and Ruidoso
MAW, was best summed up by a soldier
who was there with his three children.
He said, "I need to get my little ones to

To the Editor
", Saturday, Oct. 22 was a beautiful day

for the MAW "Farewell Ruidoso - Wel
come Albuquerque"Pig Roast. It-was a
gathering, the goal ofwhich was to thank
those who welcomed our servicemen
and women and military personnel to
the greater Ruidoso area by sUPPorting
Ruidoso MAW. The.second goal was to '
introduce the troops and senior mili-
tary personnel to the Albuquerque civic
leaders who are being trained to take the
helm ofthe newly organized Albuquer
que MAW. Albuquerque MAW will carry
on the tradition ofwelcoming troops
with openanns, by embracing them, by
laughing, crying, and praying with them,
and by praying for them when they leave
us for a war zone. .

It was this warm hospitality that
came to the attention ofthe D.S. Amied
Forces. And, during the MAW 2011
Banquet, April 30, the U.S. Army, the
U.S. Air Force, the U.S. Navy and the
New Mexico National Guard bestowed
upon the greater Ruidoso area,' the most
coveted honor that can be givena com
munity, a Covenant Si~ing that publicly
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Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

57~.937.8656· 615 SUdderth, Suite L
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A volufnizing filler that stimulatesyour .
. body's own collagen!

This month, for the first 15 patients
only: Buy one syringe of Radiesse'.
and get the second at half price !

Call us./0'1. mO'l.ein./o't.mation

Through strength and
leadership, O'Malley
saw that her clan and
those' around her were
mostly unaffected by
the oppression.

Grace O'Malley's
features an upstairs
game room with its
own bar, pool tables
and darts. The dining
and pub atmosphere
on the main floor is
modulated, allowing
for small and large
groups of patrons to
effectively enjoy their
own slice of Ireland.
High Definition, flat
screen televisions play
sports. Segregated
rooms resembling the
coastal seaside look
outs of Ireland are
available for private
parties in addition to

ample outdoor patio ar
rangements.

, \

\

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

estate to include a fleet of
ships as well as several
islands and castles on the
west coast of Ireland. Lat
er in life, 0 'Malley took
up piracy' by taking on
Turkish and Spanish pirate
ships and even the English
fleets.

O'Malley was re
nowned as a formidable
leader and fierce fight
er. During her lifetime,
O'Malley and her. family
witnessedthespreadofEng
lish rule throughoutIreland.

TODD FUQ1JA
Sports Editor
(Catenary {9, Sports Photo)

KATHY KIEFER
Graphic Artist
(Catenary 25, Color Advertisinn)
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LisaMorales/Ruidoso Free Press
Grace O'Malley'S Irish Pub staff (right to left) Michael Waugh,
Jennifer Coffin, Alicia Lomeli, Greg Wren, Austin Witherspoon
and Michael Brecheen are ready to serve you.

November 1,2011

O'MALLEY'S from pg. 1

has meticulously, de
signed the entire expe
rience of Irish history,
leaving no sacrifice

. for quality of the food
and facilities. The new
building is constructed
with thoughtful pro
fessional structuraland
energy efficient op
erational systems de
signed to comfortably
sustain the wear of a
high volume service
establishment. "The
wait was often painful
but is well worth it as
we open our doors,"
Farrell said.

Patrons can be rest
assured of an authentic
Irish menu which Far
rell kept under wraps
until the right time,
Jennifer Coffin, man
ager said, "We have
received' good feedback' ~ famous pirate, seafarer,
fromour guests. Our staff is trader and chieftain in Ire
enjoying serving our locals land during the 1500's. She
and visitors alike. was born in 1530 in County

Naming' the. pub was Mayo, 1reland and was the
an endearing challenge for daughter of sea captain
Farrell and several names Owen O'Malley. .
were considered. "Al- O'Malley spent her

, though naming this particu- young life learning the
lar pub was quite difficult, 'ways ofthe sea and became
Grace O'Malley brings so an accomplished sailor,
much more than a simple eventually commanding
name, she brings deep Irish her own fleet of ships. The
history to Ruidoso," Farrell O'Malley family became
said. wealthy mainly through

Grace 0 'Malley was fishing and trade with an
•

AWARDSfrom pg. 1

of Scarafiotti's attempt to make the catch, FineArts degree.
"but his parents liked it a lot and asked for a "I am excited about winningthis award
copy.I get requests from parents for photos .. the first I've received in the 15 years of.
of their kids all the time, but this one was being in this business," said Kiefer. "I truly
special." appreciate this company, which has al-
, This is not the first journalism award lowed me to be creative, and especially all
Fuqua has received, but it's the first for his the customers who give methe opportunity
photography skills. to think 'outside the box' when designing

"I'm proud to be part of the Ruidoso their ads. My own knowledge and creativ
Free Press, a publication that has become ity continues to expand daily, It has been an
a vital source of information and entertain- incredible opportunity for me to be a part of
ment in the community,"he said. "We're all the Ruidoso FreePress."
working very hard to solidify that reputa- Kiefer's winning advertisement ap
tion, and I am confident more awards and peared in the Feb. 22 issue of the Free
aqp!?:l~de~~iU comert)ur·w~yas19ng!ls. W~.lr.fsS: . .,.. , .. ),,:
keep our attention 'focused on what really "hlless 'than two years since its found- .
matters - the people of Ruidoso and Lin- ing,Ruidoso FreePressstaffmembershave
coln County and what matters to them." been recognized by the NMPA for their

Kiefer has worked at the Free Press outstandingwork," said Eugene Heathman,
since its.inception in 2009. She has worked managing editor of the FreePress. "These
in journalism as a graphic artist for the past prestigious awards punctuate the level of
15 years, starting with the Las Cruces Sun- journalistic excellence the Ruidoso Free
News. She graduated from New Mexico Press delivers to the residents of Lincoln

. State University in 1989with a Bachelor of County and beyond."
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would provide for more space. He esti
mated that with the amount sought for the
construction of a new building, the size of
the facility .would be between 1,300 and
1,400 square feet.

Stewart asked Montano when the leg-:
islative appropriation expires, but Monta
no said he did not know but that thespon
sol'of the bill would most likely introduce
legislation to reauthorize it, adding that

~See CLINIC, pg. 7

--~~-_ .. ----~-----_._-

Ruidoso branch. And business has been
great since the store opening at "The
Attic" shopping center, located at 1031
Mechem Drive.

Many old and new faces await the
doors every Thursday, as Kathie travels
from Midlandto open the store. Current
ly the storehours are ThursdayNoon to 7
p.m., Fridayand Saturdaylf a.m. to 5:30
pm,and Sundaynoon to 4 p.m.

New events include workshops for
Christmasprojects and even custom Ru
idoso design needlepoint canvasses hand
painted by a local artist. To gift family
and friends with a beautiful or charming
hand-cnifted item is truly gift of love.
Kathie's Stitching Post provides just the
perfect venue for this loving craft, and a
tremendous variety 'of choices in beauti
ful materials and tools. Visit and learn
more at the StitchingPost, 1031Mechem
Drive, in The Attic Shopping Center, or
call (575)258-1732.

~ 8psclaflzlng In Needlspolnt, Knitting, 1.8
Books, 8ag8, Flbsrs, Clas!8! &Mol'8/

THE 'I 5-1..t..r"C"H"t"N"G 'I resr
-... --.-_."_._--.~----
!Many new! 6eautifuC'Yarns reatly

foryour!1loRtfay ggt..flivinol
Thur,eday 12 .. 7 p,m.

rrlday &Saturday 10a,m, .. 6:30 p,m.
Sunday 12 .. 4 p,m,
258..1732

. LQo'ttJd In "'fh6 Attic"
1031 Mdchem Prlve, #6. Ruldoe.o

K.thl~ 6~"nt, Owner
loot, Elrlna IIvt:hlrH1Morn1[111. dlQcoun\l on 11 oltlalO Itilm, ..
C'1 . Valid until 11mo. rt:I '

ADVERTORIAL

After many cus
tomers of her Midland,
TX, store clamoring
for a' Ruidoso branch,

. Kathie Bryant decided
. to "give in" and open
another Stitching Post
in Ruidoso April 2011.
The Stitching Post had
been serving Midland
for 16 years with fine
needle-point, ,cross
stitch and knittingprod
ucts, as well as classes
and workshops beyond
the traditional"knittinglady" image.

Kathie finds her customers come
from all walks of life and include gentle
men in their 90s, college students, little
girls and even "real men"!

All are attracted to the benefits pro
vided by the creative process of knitting
and stitchery.

In addition to the satisfaction of
creating a beautiful product, stitchery is
reputed to have a calming and' relaxing
benefit. One customer, a psychologist,
laughinglysaidwhile stitching, "It's good
therapy, and cheaperthan mel"

Kathie's 'shop provides aplace for
clients to hang out and stitch, a place for
people to connect and enjoy companion
ship in additionto a fabulous arrayof lux
ury yams like alpacas, cashmeres, silks,
bamboo,mohair, wool and blends.

Easy patterns are available, and with
one ball of yarn costing between $8 and
$10,Kathiecan show you how to createa
cool scarf in just one evening! How fun -,..-------------
and easy is that?

Classes and workshops at the Ru
idoso store offer instruction in creating .
hats, horse blankets, bags, stocking 01'-'

naments, slippers, shawls, socks, easy
lace scarves and even a free beginning
class offeredby Kathie herself.

Experts and newcomers are wel
comed alike, no "snootiness"here. Pa
trons and Kathie are warm and gener
ous with their encouragement and help
to all WIth interest.

Kathie says ,it was agreat idea to
add the Ruidoso store as many of her
Texas customers have second homes
or vacation in the area. This gave her
a good base of clients to begin the

Keep on stitching!

,

ing was moved from Corona and some
renovations were able to be done on it. He
said there wasn't much of an architectural
design to the building, -that it was more
or less put together by a contractor, how
ever he was able to find a way to open the
clinic. .

"But in reality it's anold building that
needs to be replaced, and.I think the resi
dents of the Hondo Valleydeserve better,"
said Montano, adding that a new building

Ski,Apache gets two inchesand begins.snow making
Ski Apache bas begun preparations for its 50th season on themountaininreal-time, while alsoprovidinga chanceto track

the slopesof the SierraBlanca. Theski resortwill beginthe sea- their day on the mountains, recording information such as lifts
"sonwith 'the 2011 Warren Miller film premiere on Nov. 19, and used, runs exploredand more. Those enrolledin private lessons

openingday is slatedfor Thanksgiving Day, will have the optionof wearinga GPStag as well.The tag itself
Situatedhigh in themountains of Mescalero and resting at uses cellular technology via a global system for mobile com

11,50Qfeet'with a vertical drop ofl,800 feet, SkiApache's dry, munications (GS:M) network and transmits informationwhich
arid climate makes for optimal snow conditions for skiers and is then collectedby a central-server, enabling flaik to not only
snowboarders of all levels. , pinpoint a guest's exact location, but also his or"her physical

Starting Thanksgiving Day, the mountain is open seven relationship to other guests or resort staff as well. .
days a weekfrom 9 a.m, to 4 p.m, Full price lift tickets are $54 Otherevents at SkiApache include the Dummy Gelunde and
for adults,$47 for seniors (60years and older), $43 for military Torchlight Parade on Dec. 18; free Music on the Mountain and
personnel, $45for teens (13-17), and $34 for children 12 and Terrain Park Competitions every other Saturday afternoon; and
younger. Group ticketdiscounts are also available in additionto KidsKlub activities, which take placeon Sundays from Jan. 2 to
.individual ski and snowboard ~quipl1lentrentals, $20 for adults Feb. 20..There is alsothePond Skimming Competition March19.

. and $12,for children. Lifts run daily, including holidays, and SkiApache offers a live web'cam at www.SkiApache.com•
.more than'100 instructors areavailabledaily for lessons. along with an interactive trial map, up-to-the-minute weather

SIdApache is offering skiers aridriders the opportunity to conditions and snowreports.
outfit themselves with flaik global positioning system CGPS) For more informationon SkiApache,visitwww.skiapache.
trackingtags, inakingi!possible to locate childrenandguestson com, or call (575)464-3600. of

A new healthcllnlc in Hondo will have to'wait
By Patrick Rodriguez

. 26551 B. Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs; NM 88346

" Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
i> ~)WE NEEDYOUR

,.,...,JII' ....,...-; DONATIONSI
JI'C, Hwy 70, between

.[orges &Walmart

575·378·0041
~ Benefiting tHE NLiST

DomesticViolence Shelter

Appointll1l'llt'> available within !.( hhlil's
& .1Iw<1)S FREli CONSULTATIONS! .

Let usprqvide a healing touch.
Call today for an appointment!

575.257.1800 '
. The Ruidoso Physical TherapvClinic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso '
www.RuidosoP.i..com

/ VINTAGE DEPT STORE "'

SWEET (HARITY
Dcslgnet ... Mens ~ Sltoes,~· Jewelry
furniture ""lIousewal'cs _. ueco~

•

Downs P&Z considering green energy~rdinance
By Todd Fuqua ' . cuss the possibilityof writing an ordinance ployment of severalworkers. we need to embrace it, but we can't allowa
Reporter ", that would regulate solar and wind p~wer .The type of development Dunigan is free-for-all," Dunigan said. "Therewon't be
todd@rlJidos.ofreepress.com development in the city. However, Dun~gan talking about would be much smaller, 'in- a huge development here because of the na-

At this point, the planning and zon- ~as careful to point out it isn't the CIty'S volvingresidentswhomight~ant.~oinc?r- tureofourland,but,,:hyassume~twillnev~r
ing commissioners in Ruidoso Downs are interest to over-regulate. " porate green energy sources like windmills happen here?We don t wantto stifle people s
only discussing renewable energy, but they . "We're .not trying to restrict, Just or solar cells on their prop~rty.. chances of taking advantage of alternative
know.talking is the firststep. guide,"he said, "w.~ wo~ld not. want some- .Such developmen~ 'mlg~t also .mclude, energy, but we do have to r~otect the safely,

SteveDunigan planning andzoningdi- one to put sometnmg m their yar~ that businesses, and Dunigan IS hoping the healthandwelfare of our citizens."
rector for, the city, s~id thepreliminary steps c~uld s~oil the,;iew or cause other, Issues plano,ing and zoning~ommission can.come !he c?mmi~sion will m~et tod~y to
takenby the commission are in responseto WIth neighbors, " up with rules that WIll encourage this de- continue discussions, but. Dumgan said an
the ascendency of renewable energy suchas Much of the devel?pment in the are~, velopm~nt while also preserving the order ?rdinance. that wou.ld requ.ire ~ pu~lic hear-
wind and solarpowerin the region. such as a new power line near Corona, IS . of thecity, mg at a CIty council meeting IS still a long

"It's in '~uch a formative state right on the industrial level and involves the em- "Green e~ergy isn't going away, and ways off.
now,but we put it on the agenda because
it's obviousto all of US that with the green
sources of energy, it's something that we'll
have to deal with in the future," said Du
nigan, adding: "The likelihoodof someone
wanting to develop here is small; but we
should addressit."

The commission met on Oct. 4 to'dis-
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YQUDON'THAVE,TO
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Heal your body and get back to your life.

~ Results-orientedtreatment
~ Truly effecti~e pain relief
) Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted '
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575,257-8.675
624t Sudderth Dr.

RiJidosO',
'New Mexico.

GREAT
NEW

ESTATE
(OllEOION'

I Oct. 25th· Nov, 1st

Deluxe Pedicure: $30
(Reg. $43)

. hPtU11Ad~-'~I ·~I"""·ftl
Wit a tstmcttvey persona gl •

Cttfr Ce:rtifu.M:~ AtJaUa6ie
575.257.9493
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COFEX
~ ~ IN\ ~ ~ 'It' 1\' lI"l !ill

Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business Networking

~~~~I

~l'iij~~~
[OO~

Startingat $525

204 Sudderth Dr. 0575·257·1400
www.cofex.us {,,:~ '.\

LenovoAuthorized Partner t·· ,..~ I
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Free\Ylifi~\Coffeel Cappacinol Teas
. .. ..... paily Lunch Specials

InahUrry? Callinfor ToGo Orders
www.tr:..eehousetea.com

"OPEN Monday ..Saturday
lq:30a.m.to 3:00 p.m,

. Across fr6ffiSki Run Roael,
, justpastLa Sierra Restaurant_.·, r.~~::,

Groups of8 ormore requirereservations ...
...",;.

Wehetpyou
GET STRONGER'

.' and FEEL BETTER!
575-257..5820

. 141Mescalero Trail (nextto Vision Center)
RuidO$(J

W"~'W~'I#~~~i.tCl.ltlitt;:t'ut~~ll·utci~sij ...eClt1

PO' crour!/feaCtIi.et ffltJeti{Beine
.Organlc Fruits and Vegetables

.Natural Foods ~Herb$ .Vltamins .Minerals·
.Aromatherapy .~ooks &Pamphlets

·Health &Beauty"ids 'PetFood &Supplies

(})eCi amfJuke (/jar
'\

1715 sudderth •RUidoso, NM ·575·257·0138

Accounting
Bookkeeping,

Payroll
Taxes

575.808..8260
E-mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.cotn

www.ruidosocpa.corn

"~"··"""'H

,Carol TenEY~~p~ r.c, ~ j
Cert~'fif(} PublicAccountant ~

1 508 Mechem Drive, Ste:'D
Ruidoso, NM
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the most recent legislation was approved
three years ago. Stewart said that legisla
tive appropriations typically last between
two and four years.

Although commissioners said that the
county wants to help in building' a new
health clinicbuilding for Hondo, the pros
pect ofreceiving from the county any time
soon was bleak.

Commissioner Jackie Powell said
the timing for a new Hondo clinic was
"harsh," noting that the legislative appro
priation might have already expired and
the deadline on CDBG submissions was
looming.

"On a tight deadline, to be ready by
Jan. 15 - I've never completed a CDBG,
but I've seen the paperwork," she said.
"So rushing something through .... it's
doomed to fail."

. "We want to try to do something, and
we've got it on our radar," added PowelL
''We've got it on our ICIP (Infrastructure
Capital Improvement Plan) list."

Commissioner Mark Doth agreed.
"We have to take our time and do this in a
methodical way," he said. "And as Com
missioner Powell has mentioned, let's get
the option on the table."

Stewart said that a public 'hearing to
discuss all. potential CDBG projects would
take place at the next county commission
meeting on Nov. 15.

and vent hoods,and the continual process
of painting. "Thereare several projects on
the plans, likemore coveredseating,but we
will wait until the spring for better weather
and more definite plans." After a complete
parking lot resurfacing, new stucco, new
carpeting and new painting last year, no
major remodeling is planned for this year.
However,Turanohintedat somebig chang
es for the'casino.

The casino and restaurant account for
the remaining year-round staff, as these
facilities are open daily throughout the en
tire year. Billy the Kid Casino and Billy's
Sports Bar gear promotions and food spe
cials to residents in the region and continue
to be a draw for visitors all year. Turano
says Billy's is one ofthe best values in town
and urgespeople to try the bottomlessbowl
of pasta on Thursdays.' He also recently
took over the responsibility of menu plan
ning and promises new,items on the.menu.
It looks likeTurano's plate is definitely full.

Residents in the Alto area and those
travelling Ski Run Road now have the

- Treehouse Cafe, located at 118 Lakeshore
Dr. to fulfill the coffee and tea house ex
perience the area has lacked for decades.

Jim and Carol Brophy, who also own
Coyote Ridge Construction, converted
the building they own at the location into
a soothing yet contemporary eatery fea-,
turing a healthy minded menu consisting
of wraps; salads, Panini bread sandwiches
and scrumptious desserts.

For many years, the Brophy's son Ev
erett and partner Nikkee Johnson wanted
to open a coffee house at the location.

, "Nikkee and I really felt there was a need
for a nice coffee and tea house with a light
menu for people in the Alto area. It's been
a long time in the making, a labor oflove,
so to speak, and we are delighted to be
here," Brophy said.

The Tree House decor features an el
egant environment accented with magnif
icent red cedar logs imported from British
Columbia, contemporary metal craft, spa
cious ceilings, lakeside patio dining and
of course, free Wi-Fi,

Needless to say, the menu consists of
. a refreshing and moderately priced vari

ety tempting breakfast and lunch dishes;,
in addition to an extraordinary compli
ment of exotic coffee and tea, which are
also available for purchase. Hours of op
eration are: 7:30 a.m. - 3 p.m., Tuesday
- Sunday, (575) 336-8444.

"Each November, the big job is to
moth-ball the facility," explains Lenny
(L.T.)Turano, directorof operations. Staff
must wait until after the Cowboy Sympo
sium to begin wrappingand draining pipes.
"We had some major problems during the
freeze and we don'r want that to happen
again."

Turano dropped about three-fourths of
his staff, making maintenance a longer af
fair. The racetrack employs approximately
150 year-round, half of which are respon
sible for maintenance issues during the off
season. "It takes us longer to get the barns
rewired and new pipes installed, but I only
have a skeleton crew to work with," said
Turano. Many of the bigger projects must
wait until the spring, when warmer weather
allowsfor paintingand resurfacingand oth
er outdoor work.

Several projects Turano is looking
forward to include a new drink system in
the casino, investigating cardboard balers

MINDfULNESS PRACTICES
What is. Mindfulness?

It is a stateof beingaware. It is a pro
cessof observation andattention in the flow
of changing stimuli andperceptions. Mind
fulness is 'In themoment' , present, engaged
awareness. Animportant characteristic of a
mindful stateis thatit is freeofjudgment.
Also,mindfulness is not a passive state; We
apply intention when we aremindful,

ADVERTORIAL

lH~ PRINCIP-t.ES OF·) ,~, ".;. of awareness. Be deeplypresentand grate-
MIN0FU·~:EA'F,:1,NG' , 'ful as you ingestthe divineenergy of food

~ witheachbite. '
Sanctuary on theRiver Inspired'Iiv- The following principles areintended

. ing Centerhasjust launchedyet another, to guide thosewho are interested in mind-
Inspired Livingoptionfor Lincoln County. ful eating.
ChopClfop Inspired Saladsis yourhealthy Principles of Mindfulness: .
choicefor yourbusylifestyle. Retiredor . Mindfulness isdeliberately paying atten-
not, it takes timeto committo a lifestyle
that staysin balance nutritionally. tion,non-judgmentally.

ChefTomHistenhas created"in- • Mindfulness encompasses both internal
spired" chopped salads and homemade processes and external environments.

• Mindfulness isbeingaware ofwhat is
soupsusingthefreshest ingredients possi- presentforyou mentally, emotionally
ble, complimented by salad dressings that and physically ineach moment.
are, natural, quality-crafted spaversions of • With practice, mindfulness cultivates the
yourfavorites. Manyare organic, gluten
free andnonecontain MSG,preservatives possibility offreeing yourselfof reactive,

habitual patternsofthinking, fee'ing and
'or highfructose com syrup.At ChopChop
we focus on foodthatmaximizes vitamins, acting. ,

• Mindfulness promotesbalance, choice,
minerals, antioxidants andseasonal fresh
flavors whileminimizing salt andfats. wisdom and acceptance ofwhat is.

Mindful Eating is:
Practice the Principles of Mindful Eating • Allowing yourself to becomeawareof
at ChopChopInspired Salads Tuesday- the positive and nurturing opportunities
Saturday from 11 a.m.- 2 p.m. that are available throughfood prepare-
www.Cho.PCho.PlnspiredSala.ds.com. tion and consumption byrespecting your

own innerWisdom.
Choosing to eat foodthat isboth pleas
ingto you and nourishing to yourbody
byusing all yoursensesto explore, savor
and taste.

• Acknowledging responses to food (likes,
neutral or dislikes) withoutjUdgment.

• Learning to be awareofphysical hunger
and satietycuesto guideyourdeclslon.to
begineatingand to stop eating.

SomeoneWho Eats Mindfully:
• Acknowledges that there isno rightor

MINDFULEATING: wrongwayto eat but varying degrees of
Seeingonlyengages oneof our awareness surrounding the experience of

senses. But food is a powerful sensual food.
experience thatengages allyour senses. • Accepts that his/hereatingexperiences
No wonderyou areseduced by the sight, are unique.
smell,taste,and touchof it. (Plus,you can • Is an individual who bycholce, directs
hear the soundof food as youchewit.) his/herawareness to all aspectsof food

Practice beingmindful of all your and eatll')g on amoment-by-moment
senses. 1)Use yoursightto lookat food's basis.
colorandshape withfull concentration. 2) • Is an individual who looks at the immedi-
Smell a food's aroma-both cooked and ate choices and directexperiences as-
uncooked. Canyoutell when something is sociated withfood and eating:not to the
fresh or spoiled? 3) Taste a food by letting distant health outcomeofthat choice.
it lingerin yourmouth for a long time, Is awareofand reflects on the effects
chewing it andextracting all theflavor it caused by unmindful eating.
has to,giveyou.Do you like(ordislike) it? • Experiences insight about howhe/she
4) Experience details of a food's texture can act to achieve specific healthgoals
andsound as Y04 chew. 5) Hearfood as you as he/she becomesmoreattuned to the
crunch, munch, andpop it inyour mouth. directexperience ofeatingand feelings

Use mindfulness Co createthe relation- of health.
shipyou wantwithfood. Setan intention • Becomes awareofthe Interconnection of
beforeeach bite.Followup withaction. earth, living beings, and cultural practices
Then,observe your thoughts and senses and the Impactofhis/ herfoodchoices
whileeating.Letnothing escapeyour net hason those systems.
. ChopChcoP In&plredS~dad$

207,Eagle Drive • by the new Eagle Drive bridge • Midtown Ruidoso
575-630-1111 • www.ChopChoplnspiredSalads.com

Courtesy photo

Ruidoso Valley Greeters celebrate the ribbon cutting ofIreehouse Cafe,also
pictured are Keenan Brophy, Everett Brophy and Nikkee Johnson

, .

Batten down the hatches
By Sandi Aguilar
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

When one drives by the Ruidoso
DownsRace Track,it may look like they've
"batten down the hatches," and in an es
sence, they haveThe racetrack is primarily
an outdoor facility, subject to the elements.

.With the February 2011' freeze creating
$50,000 in damages, winterizing the track
has reached new levels. Sidewall tarps
are dropped down over the Turf Club and
Jockey Club, preventing wind and mois
ture from entering these areas. Coca-Cola
and Budweiser have come in and winter
ized the fountain drink stations. Plumbers
have drainedthe water lines and bathrooms
have been 'boarded up. Jockeys'. quarters
'and horse barns are closed. Electronics
and equipment have been taken down and
stored. Even the race track itself is winter
ized with the specialty dirt prepared and
packed down reducing the amount which
can blow away.

New cafe offers a wholesome menu

r,
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An audience member commentedthat with Sanchez
.there is "no vacillating. This is who you are and we ap
preciate that."

Sanchez requested that the audience sign his peti
tion for Senate, to be sure to vote and, of course, any
donations would be accepted. He concluded by saying
Washington needs a "new voice, a businessman, a con
servativeand a fighter,"

www.phs.org/ruidoso

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Lincoln County Medi<;:aIC,,e'nter welcomes Ruidoso nativ~/:, :. " ,

Darlene Elliott, CFNp, to our growing family of providers. Ms. Elliott

was born in Ruidoso and is glad to return to assist local families with

their healthcare needs.

Ms. Elliott has more than 34 years of experience in ,nursfng.

She received her Master's of Science in Nursing at the University'

of New Mexico in Albuquerque, one of the top nurse practitioner

graduate programs in the United States. Ms. Elliott is tertified as .

a family Nurse Practitioner by the American Nurses Credentialinq

Center. She (sfluent in Medical Spanish. .

To schedule an appointment with Ms. Elliott or one of our

White Mountain Medical providers, please call 630-8350.

aPRESBYTERIAN

Similar in onset, dura
tion, and action to Bo
tox', Xeomin' does have
differences. Xeomin'
is "naked," meaning it
is without additives.
For the consumer, this

means there is less risk of de
veloping antibodies against
Xeomin' that could possibly
prevent the neuromodula
tor from having its desired
effects.

worldwide, Fusion Medical
Spa is proud to be the first
provider of aesthetic care in
New Mexico to use
Xeomin',

The new kid in town

Xeomin' is the new Botox
alternative, die new liquid
injection; ready to temporar
ily relax frown Jines, fore
head creases, cr~w's feet, and
thick bands in the neck.

Fusion Medical Spa,
Ruidoso's best "shared"
secret has yet another .secret
to share! There's a new kid in
town aria its ~ame is
Xeomin':

By Sandi Aguilar too, should health care. Sanchez will seek to repeal the
Forthe RuidosoFre~ Press healthcare bill.

Lt. Gov. John Sanchez attended a reception in his . Aquestion from the audience was raised regarding
honor at The Lodge at Sierra Blanca on Wednesday, ex- how Sanchez would support bringing more money back
plaininghis reason.forrunning for U.S. Senate and ask- to New Mexico. Sanchez said he will do everything he
ing forsupport. can tosupportNew Mexico, but supporting pork for the

Sanchezbegan by saying he felt the state leadership sake of simply bringing money to his state was not the
was in goodhands and his effortswould be better served . answer.'
providing afresh, conservative, Republican viewpoint
inWashington.Alittle fewer than a hundred guests were
on hand as he outlined his perspective on reducing the
size of the' government, instituting on a constitutional
amendment for a balanced,budget and creating a more
pro-business environment.

While Sanchez commentedonhis goal to reducedu
plication, waste and abuse as the primary considerations
increating a leaner government without generating new
taxes, his focfrs on the evening was his perspective as a
businessperson;

Having-grown up ill a humble situation and then
building a successful business, Sanchez understands the
difficultiesfacing companies throughout the country.

, "The lessons I have learned in my life have created,
who lam," hesaid; "Washington.needs a conservative, not
a moderate,who understands theimportanceof business."

One of his wants is to reduce corporate regulations
and taxes, which he says obstructs the success ofArneri
can companies.He explained thatU'S. companies have
found it necessary to ship jobs overseas just to remain
competitive in the global arena. Sanchez also said the
AffordableHealthcareAct 0[-2010has hindered compe
tition, and just as auto insurance crosses state lines, so,

ADVERTORIAL

Lt. Governor Sanchez 'seeks support in Ruidoso

,Commissioners hear redistricting matters
By Patrick Rodrjguez Commissioners offered their own ideas on For commissioners who were elected alone majority of voting agepopulation."
Reporter . , ' . the subject, in 2010, said Adair, their districts will re- The county's population at the con..
patrick@ruidosofreepres?com Under the three plans by Adair, who's main, regardless of whichof theplanswere elusion of the 2010 census was 20,497,

The Lincoln County Board of Com- also a state senator representing most of eventually adoptedby the commission. But up from 19,989 in 2000. In the voting age
missioners will hold a public hearing on Li?coln County, two inclu?edvariations of ?y the time theywould be up for reel~ction category, ab,out 7~ perce?t are classified as
Nov. 15 tofurther discuss county commis- minus 6.73 percent and mmus 8.1 percent, in 2014, they would need to residewithin non-Hispanic white while 2S percent are
sion redistricting. However, a plan might eventhoughthe inclination is tostaywithin their newly drawndistrict. . classified asHispanic.
not be chosenuntil theend of the year. . plus or minus S percent of the population Adair also mentioned that thecounty Adair said that if the current precinct

Rod Adair, a demographer with New preference. does not have to oblige to.the rule against alignment remains unchanged for commis-
Mexico Demographics, the firm hired by A thirdplan did fall withinthepopula- breakingup minorityvoting blocks, which sion districts,' the deviation would exceed
the countyto conduct detailed redistricting tionpreference, but Commissioner Kathryn" is he saidwas unusual inNewMexico. 10 percent in three districts and 5 percent
plans, told commissioners lastweekhe had Minter said she wanted her home in Pre- "There are over a hundred different ra" in four of the five districts. District 1 is the
put together three options for drawing new cinct4 to remaininDistrict4, whichwould cia~ andethniccombination," saidAdair, "as largest in area, but smallest in population.
county commission boundaries. However, require switching at least two precincts. an example; non-Hispanic, no part Asian; District-l falls in the centerof the popula
he didn't havethe latest Information onpre- Adair told commissioners that it was pos- .non-Hispanic, alsopart Asian. In NewMex- tion area andDistrict2 covers the extreme
cincts,asthosefigures hadnotbeengivento siblethat theirhomeprecincts couldendup ico we're concerned with'two or three cat- 'southwest comer of Ruidoso. District' 3
him by Research and Polling, the company, in other districts but wouldn't necessarily egories at most. Lincoln (County) has never contains just threeprecinctsand District 5
the state has hired.to conduct redistricting. causeany issuesduring their currentterms. had a district that is minority majority, let centers on Ruidoso Downs.
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Although only recently
FDA approved for cosmetic
use in July 2011, and used
by more than 84,000 people
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FUS'ION
M E. DIe A L SPA
1900 Sudderth at River.Crossing. '

S7S~2S7.4SPA (4772)
TotL'-FREE 1.85S_257.4SPA

fuslonrnedlcalspa.net
-"--~"'-' ...~......-.,...-.......",._-.....-..,.....

/"~,RQceive a$50 gift card
.r.~ ,

j:ou purchase 50 units of
r Xeomin·

THINK OUTSIDE THE BO**X
Fusion Medical Spa is pleased to be the first spa in New

Mexico to introduce the newest Botox" alternative:
,. Xeomln"

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

575.2S7.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.855.257.4SPA
1900 Sudderth at River Crossing

fusionmedicalspa.net

Like Botox', Xeornin', a
botulinum toxin type A is So, if your "angry elev-
used to restrict movement of ens" keep people thinking
facial muscles thereby reduc- you ,are'always angry or

'd lik h ", r.:«: "ing Wrinkling of the skin. ' you 1 e t ose crow s reet
to take flight, call or come
by Fusion Medical Spa and
let us help you discover' ..
Xeomin', the new kid in
town.
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Queen
Sets "
King
Sets

*Sa;n~ Day Delivery
Sleep Designs '
.Que~n Sets $37995
Starting at

~~b.and Initiative package only. Not available Inallareas.
\ .. ' 'Base callabove listed phone number.

GUARANTEED FORI-IFE!

Call now to see if you qualify:
" 1-888-594-9077

www.wildblue.com/usa

.lJ.S. Recovery Act.
". '.~~'t'>'~.-,,'..1Ji.:.~.e1
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Come see the new .
2012
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lineup.

Choose between
plushor firm
mattress sets
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I knewnothing about engines and
proceeded to exploreeasternNew
Mexico andwestTexas with a dip
intoMexico and learnedaboutoil
changes andvalve adjustments on the
road in usually personally penniless
locations. Bygraduate schoolI had
singled right-handedly burned-up a
HondaCL350crossingthe coun-
try from NewYorkto New Mexico
in two days; I had to sell the ailing
Hondafor partsand rethinkthe rota
tional twitch of my throttle hand.

SoChris and I got married,
movedto Ruidoso, startedourpublic

Galen Farrington schoolcareers in 1973, and pur-
chasedmatching HondaCL 125sthat

when I learned a valuable lesson,"" winterand spentmost of the summer
keep mymouthshut andjust do it of 1974touring the countryat a much
(thankyou,Nike!). moresanepace- "Shore to Shore

I didn't makeit to school every in '74." The ensuing yearsbrought
day thatfirstyear, but by the second manytwo-wheeled adventures for
year I had the snowandschool clos- us, our friends, and our students. Our
ingsfigured out, andnot only madeit .parentssimply had to let go andpray
to schooleveryofficial day, I actually , for us as their sons-in-law led their
left hometoo earlyfor thecancella- daughter/daughter-in-law into the
tion announcement andbad to have wild placesof two-wheeled travel.
my wife comefor me as I was the The U.S.,Canadaand Mexicowould
only one at school. host the meanderings of two school

I did havea 'carby the end of my teachers looking for an experiential
undergraduate studies. Butbefore education to bringback and share
.thatI had purchased a HondaCB withthe sponge-like minds of their
160as my firstmotorized transport. students.
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Please visit the professionals of Therapy Associates for .
Personal Care and Attentfonwith ano-nonsense Orthopedfc focus,
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Our a1m'is to help YDu'GET STRONGER and FEEL BETTER!
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Contributed by
Galen Farrington

The Art of/psychling'

It's cut your own Christmas tree time!
Are you one of the many visitors to the LincolnNa- Nov. 19 and Dec. ·10. The Smokey Bear Ranger District

tional Forest who enjoys spending a beautiful day in the willalso sellChristmas treepermits from7:30a.m. to 4:30
forest searching for the perfect Christmas tree? The Lin- p.m. on Nov. 26 andDec. 10.
coln National Forest welcomes everyone to participate The Christmas tree permit authorizes the permit holder
in the Christmas tree program and experience one of the .to cut down or digup any live evergreen tree up to 10feet
manytreasures yournational forest has to offer. . in height, on the Smokey Bear, Sacramento, or Guadalupe

Lincoln National ForestChristmas treepermits willbe. Ranger Districts as designated by an issued map accompa
available beginning today at a cost of $5,each. This year nying thepermit. It is illegal to cuta tree located on state or
Christmas tree permits on the Lincoln National Forestmay private land; within designated wilderness areas; within 300
onlybe purchased atForestService offices or by mail,and feet of'arecreation site; within 100 feet ofa paved road; orat
are available at all LincolnNational Forest Service offic- Ranger District administrative locations. Permits are forper- '
es from 7:30 a.m, to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, sonal use only andarelimited to one permit perhousehold.
through Dec.23.Applications forpermitsmaybe filled out Formoreinformation, contact Forest Supervisor's Of
for purchase throughthe mailuntil Dec. 11. Mail-in appli- fice at (575) 434-7200; Smokey BearRanger DistrictOf
cations are available onlineat: wWw.fs.usda.gov/lincoln.fi<;e at (575) 257-4095; Sacramento Ranger District Office

The Sacramento Ranger District office will be open at (575) 682-2551; or the Guadalupe Ranger District Of
to sell Christmas tree permits from9 a.m. to 2:30p.m. on fice at (575) 885-4181.

Dayl. ,
Tobegin is often the most chal

lengingcomponent of anyentirety
and when I received"America's
First Bicycle,"a red- andcream
coloredColumbia, on that Christmas
morning over 50 years ago,my life
changed, The streetsof NewYork
led to discovery andadventure that
has enabledan adolescent freedom of
exploration that continues to this day.
The single-track vehiclehas led to
encounters of the serendipitous kind,
andas all travelers know, to live in
one's comfort zone is to not leavethe
varietyof electronic entertainment
that is available to us today; bicy
clingandmotorcycling would appear
to be the most challenging activities
I do. .

As a first-year secondary school
teacher, I was told that I wouldbe
trading in my bicyclefor the requisite
four-wheel-drive afterthe firstsnow
and therewas noway I was going
to makeit to schoolevery dayby
bicycle. I was young(er) and (with-

, out question) foolish, and actually
attempted to defendmy positionon
physicalfitness, the environment and
fiscal responsibility. And that was

~I



Youth program teaches team-building and leadership skills ;:
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Susan Finch, Dusty Romero, Rhonda Vin- <i
cent.Coda Omness, Dennis Dunnam, Bar- b
bara Sultimeier,WeldaGriderand, Yovanne
Lucero, Shad Cox, Holly Braden, Carol '
Howard and Susan Weir-Ancker chair, "

Respectfully,
RobertCobos

.,

project will-be initiated as well as a con
centrated exploration ofwho is a leader and
why.

Team alumni leaders for 201l~12
school year: Sandi Aguilar, Cheryl Strong,

,
,.:, ....

1 ~
,.,' " ' " ,,' ,'. ,', ,Photo ~()UrlesyolSantiiAguilar, ~

, 'Si", seniors from Ruidoso HighSchooJ attended the week-long I"{otaryYo~th ~
,Lead~rs'hJpAw~l:~ (RYLA)c~mp '~his' summer. DU{,in'g a receQtRotary ~et;. ,,.,4>:
jng,the~s.J~tlel\t~describedtheir,exper~~nce,in~!,!ra~ting\'Vi~hotbia..,y~j.an~8171
leaci_~r$)fr~unaroundthe regiol1 vJhilebuildingcharl;\eter ~ndleadership' :
skillS. Pictured fromlf!ft.tofigh~:TysonAguilar,TaxlorVusich,Erin Snowden, ,

'Emma Lindsey, Amabdl;\Monte~ al1d Sam Freed. the RuidQso Rotary-Club
sent sixil1~teadc>f{our students this year due to increased interest. Around "i
200 student$ from New Mexi(:oandWestTexas,attended the RYLAcamp. ...

LET'S CElEBRATEl1

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Anniver~ary Specials for the month of November
Quartet page blackand white: $100 0 Quarter page .color: $'175

Half page black and white: $200 0 Half page color: $250
, Full page black and white: $300 0 Full ,page color: $325

Purchase as many asyou like duringthe month of November
Expires November 24, 3·p.m.

CaU 258·9922 to scheduleyour ad or-for more information.
.. 0., •

All online Classified Ads are FREE!! wwwruidosofreepress.com
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nership, the Ruidoso Ele-.
mentary Schools and PAC
(Parents Advisory Coun
cil) have been able to raise
over $50,000 in all of their
fundraising efforts in the
last two y,ears.

trict, though he spent four years as a
school district superintendant in Truth or
Consequences. Nesbitt will remain at the
helm ofCarrizozo schools until July 2012.

-Nesbitt said he and the school dis
trict's 'business manager, Liz Montoya,
have been making plans to make the tran- DearMr. Ferguson' andSchoolBoard,
sition from one superintendant to another
as smooth as possible. I wouldlike to takethis. timeto ten-

Cobos was placed on-administrative dermy resignation as superintendent of
leave on Oct. 18, af\:~r which he submit- the Carrizozo Municipal Schools effective
ted the letter of resignation to the sch~ol December 12, 2011, immediately follow
board. The letter, however, was not re- . ing myvacation timeof24 days from
leased to the public until nearly a week today Oct. 24, 2011, whichis a combina
after it was provided to the school board. tionoflastyear :s- vacation timeleft (1.4' ,
.Nesbitt said that the letter was held-back days) and thi~year S (10 days) accumu-

Join u~ for a Presbyterian Medicare PPO Informational Seminar on Nov. 14 at 10 a.m., Village. of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center,
501 Sudderth Dr. Call 1·800·347-4766 to reserve a seat. ' , ' ,

." PRESBYTERIAN
, Y0055_P'P0110917A File & Use 09272011

. ,A. salesperson will be present with information andapplications. for accommodation of persons with speciClJ
, . !feeds, ca/l1-800-347-4766/TTY 1-888-625-6429. A Medicare Advantage organization with Cl Medicare contract.

R.epofter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Robert- Cobos officially resigned as
superintendant of Carrizozo schools on
Monday. .

, In a letter of resignation that was re
leased to, the public on Thursday, Cobos
really didn't give a specific reason for
stepping down, saying that he thanked the
school board for the past four years he's
been with the school district and-wished
the district well the rest ofthe school year.

Jim Nesbitt was chosen by the school
board to replace Cobos. Nesbitt is a spe
cial education teacher in the school dis-

EDUCATION
-~ .• <- ~

Cobos resigns as superintendant of Zozo schools ;
from public viewing due to the mention latedtimeto date. This should takemy
of Cobos undergoing hip .surgery in De- insurance intoDecember whichis when
cember. . , . I amscheduledfor hipsurgery. I have

A copy ofthe letter has been provided confirmed these days anddates withLiz
below: .Montoya to-make sure-they are correct.

Thankyoufor your support these'
past ,4 years, wedid accomplish many
goodthings, I wishyou success with the
restofthisschoolyear. I willsendMatt ' ,~"

(Ferguson) a list ofthings~ can think
ofthatarependingand needattention
righta wayalongwith a listofobvious
construction things pending,

By Patrick Rodriguez

Successful Fa1'1 'Fun Fest for all
IThe community came lage of Ruidoso. Children,

out ~o celebrate and enjoy- parents, and staff members
the annual Fall Fun Fest on got into the spirit of Ha1
Oct. 22, put on by the Ru- loween by dressing up for
idoso elementary schools. the festivities.

.This event has been a ',The event is one of
staple in -the community the primary fundraisers
for 29 years and provides for the Ruidoso Elemen
the community with a fun tary Schools, andtypically
filled afternoon of carnival brings in over $6,000 al
type booths; games, prizes lowing the schools to pay
and food. ' for additional enrichment

The event was held at opportunities. It could not
the Ruidoso Convention happen without the com
Center which was gra- bined efforts of staff and
cious1y donated by the vil-, pare~ts, Through this part-

'Susan Weir Ancker the path of constructive leadership is criti-
. For the Ruido$p Free Press cal. Several assumptions are at the heart of

, t the initiative. .
Oct. 17 through 20 was the kick off The program consists of 90-minute

for the extended Leadership Lincoln Youth sessions led by LeadershipLincoln alumni.
Program. The mission of the youth pro- The content andactivities foster individual
grams is essentially the same as the adult and group development, enhancement and
Leadership Lincoln program that has been: practice of specific leadership skillssuch as
ill existence f?r l~ years. .' . . communication, decision-making, recog-

. Leadership Lincoln stnves t? Identify, nizing strengths ofself and others, etc.
~nlighten, encom:age, and retain emerg-. A written curriculum is provided for
mg leaders of diverse backgroiln~s and .th~ youth program. Each session, one per
cultures for the purposes of enhancing the son facilitates while individual alumni fa
quality ofleadership in Lincoln County and ~ilitate activities within small groups of
the Mescalero Apache Reservation. Also, students. I

.~e~urpo~e of Yout~ ~eadership Lincoln This year, the program has been im-
IS to ,dentify and mot1v~te ~mer~ngyoung plemented: not only with Ruidoso school
leaders and develop then potential through eighth-grade students, but also students
teambuilding experiences, a community in Corona, Carrizozo, Capitan and Hondo
.service, identifying Ieaders.of'thepast, and are taking part in the program. Each year, '
'identifying present day community leaders, permission from the superintendentand the
students will discuss their own issues and principal is obtained, and a schedule for
concerns at their own schools and issues monthlyclasses is followed in the spring
and concerns ofour coinmunity. by interviews with community leaders and

As a result ofparticipation in the youth graduation.
program Leadership Lincoln alumni plan Last week, the initial session held for
to promote the- development and enhance- each of the schools in Lincoln County, fo
ment of leadership skills, It is the belief of cused on team-building experiences.
our organization that starting kids early on Next month, the community service

, ,
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Capitan schools wish to obtain adjacent road yarer-
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Formoreinformationabout"Youthof
theweek" contactLisa Mora{es at 575
258-9922 or lisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

not happen in the near future. "Financial
ly, the county moving the roadyard at this
time and us taking it over is probably not
there," Parks said.

Commissioner Tom Battin explained
some historical background regarding the
Capitan school district's interest on obtain
ingthe roadmaintenance yardproperty. He
said it's beenthe consensus of past county
commissions thatthepropertybelong to the
Capitan schools. .

"Thecounty should cooperate in a rea
sonable way to see that the school had an
opportunity to buy the property," saidBat- ,
tin,adding thatapproving a firstrightof re
fusalfor the school district is ''just a docu
mentexpressing continuation of that desire
to give the school the opportunity to 'have
thatproperty - not giving ifto them- fol:,a_,
fairmarket value."

Commissioners agreed to add the first
right of refusal to the'agenda for the next
commission meeting onNov. 15.

l1oUt'n o'f \MWt.4
Aidan Huey

he could look atthe parts that they
use to sting you" replied Aidan.

Ifhe could study in space he would
take Mr. Romero so that he could
explain things to him.

When asked ifhe could go back in.
time for 24.hours where would he
go and why?"I would go back to
WorldWar IIand help figh,tHitler"
said Aidan.

Three electrical appliances he can't
live without are an iPod, phone and
a TV. '

Aidan's superpower ofcholce would
be telekinesis so he could help fight
crime. >.".

.He is inspired most bype1fpl~that ~
help others.

Aidan Huey isafifth grader and at
tends White. Mountain lntermedlate
School.

He loves to .play baseball and bas
ketball and enjpys the time spent
with his dad working 011 projects
together. Hisfavorite classes are
math, science and art.

Ifhe had a choice to dissect a frog, a
shark or a jelly fish which one would
he pick and why? "A jelly fish so that

president of the school board, said that
bothhadacquired the landsimultaneously,
referring to a donationof landby theDean
family in whichproperty southof the road
yard was givento the school district while
the current site of the road maintenance
yard wentto the county.

Whentheschool campus expanded and
added the football field, said Parks, "we
gained moreof theproperty ... soweended
upwith~a ~U' shapearound the county road
yard. It wouldbe nice to see eventually the
county road yard in a location where the
materials and the thingsthey use andhave
the ability for the county to store materi
als, because they are very limited on space
there, at a location tosuit thoseneeds."

Acquiring the property would allow
the school district to have "a whole cam
pus without-something in the middle,"
saidParks.

Parks agreedwithCrawford thataction
involving the road maintenance yard will

201'1 Ru'l'dos'o"""'
Christmas
~ • JubiJee~,-
\~#: Presented by Ruidoso Valley Greeters
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, ' . Courtesy photos

K-1 5t iBRAVO! Fronhow: Abriel Marron, TyRoper, Megan Hooten, Danaeh Ri-
'ley, Riley Gallacher, S~ryha Zamora, and Isabel Lucerp; second row: Laveda
Hiebert, Kristopher Trone, Jessica Geja, Ashley Burch, Julie Gonzales, Deven
Zamora, and Collton King;batk row: Joel Villanueva" Hunter King, and Des
tiny Romero. Not pictured:~tnilly Hilland Izaiah Parkh~rst.. .' ,

't.~,{.' l,'

\~ 'rJ:>,. -- .4~........f ....,it,

f:ll-lIllot1", ,;: ~:~"'.:;_,::~JIJ.,;,~·">~
•

' .. ,il' \" ". "
1. ~ {I',

.. , 1,
2nd - 4th iBRAVO! Front row: Melissa {arela, Kelsie Guevara; Anthony Mar-
ron, James Hemphill, Daniel Najar, ~rollyn Lueras, Robert Lueras, and Jameal

,Garcia; second row: Joanna Vega, Kaitlin Guevara, Suntana Zamora, Sydney
Zamora, Tazia Swift, Dallton King, Michael Trone, Mathias Zamora, 'Bella
Bartz, and Nathan.Montesi back row: Sebastian Montano, Austin Vega, Nif;ko
las Archuleta, James Gonzales, Robert Gonzales, Hannah Carlsen, and Ryslyn
Lueras. Not pictured: D'Anna Willingham, Mya Zamora, Ethan Ortiz, and Ja
cob Parkhurst.

Zozo iBRAVp!awards for September
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By Patrick Rodriguez County Attorney Alan Morel, is a contrac-
. Reporter tual rightthat's filed of record that would
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com bindthe county in the future, regardless of

Capitan Municipal Schools, will soon thetimeframe. "Ifweofferthisproperty to
have a say regarding a piece of property sellto somebody - a thirdparty- the Capi
neighboring the school's campus currently tan schools would thenhavea rightto meet
beingusedas a roadmaintenance yard. or exceed thatoffer," he said.

The school district's ultimate goal, . Shirley Crawford, superintendant of
however, is to acquirethe land for its own Capitan schools, said although action re
use. garding the property is not expected to oc-

Lincoln County commissioners last cur immediately, "wewould liketo haveon
week said Capitan schools should have file for those who come after us to know
firstrightof refusalof theproperty in ques- thatwe would likefirst rightof refusal. We
tion, which is situated along Tiger,Ddve know thatwithpeople retiring andposition
and belongs to the county, suggesting that changing, we don't want to be lost in any
it wouldbenefit the residents of the village negotiations should thetimecome thatroad
if the school district were given a chance maintenance yardis removed."
to obtainit. Crawford said interest in the property

School district' officials revealed has notdiminished overtheyears, contend
they're"veryinterested" in theproperty be- ing thatacquisition of the county roadyard
cause of safetyandhealthconcerns, saying provides positive long-term effects that are
large trucks andsimilar typ~ of equipment ..in ,th~ best interest. of the school district and
move through the school zone on a daily theVIllage of Capitan,
basis, blowing materials through parts of Commissioner Kathryn Minter asked
the school campus andthevillage. . which had occupied the land first, the

A first right of refusal, according to county o~ the school district. RobinParks,

r\
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Lincoln County Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth, Dr.

Ruidoso, Nty1883~5

Whole Grains
~ which are not to
be confused with
whole grain breads
and cereals, contain
a high amount of
carbohydrates and
protein. A few great :
choices sold in our ~

area are buckwheat, ~

millet, quinoa and <-

.oats. Check the ' ~
instructions on the •
package as some ~

of these grains take, ~

only as little as five t
to 15 minutes to prepare.

Beans - they are a great dietary •
sourceofprotein and theyalso contain ~

a good amount of fiber. Black beans, ~

. chick peas and kidney beans are all de- }
licious alternatives to the New Mexico ;:
favorite, the pinto bean. •

A fun way. to try some healthy
whole foods is to host a potluck and
everyone brings-a different dish. By
coming together, we are can inspire
and encourage each other, which is
always goodfor our health. ' .

Kelly Frost, Au.D.., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Au'diology

www.phs.org/ruidoso

For more Information,
call (515) 251-8239or
ask your primary care
provider for a referral.

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

• What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COPY
calltodayl

A truly 'unique 'Therapy Center in yo~r community
Our10,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at Lincoln County Medical Center

is the onlyone of its kind in Lincoln County and horne to a varietyof

services, including:

• State-of-the-art gym and equipment

• On-site aquatic therapy pool wlth lift

• 6 Therapists for Physical and

Occupational Rehabilitation

• Specialized hand therapy

• Comprehensive treatment for chronicand acute wounds

Dedicated to providing personalized and compassionate care to help

patients rebuild their lives. Your story is our story,

A great way to add
additional nutritionto
a person's diet is to in
corporate whole foods.
Whole foods are im
portant in our complex
food system, as they are '
often closer to the way
nature intended them.
They also hold a higher
nutritional value than
processed foods.

. Whole foods are
minimally processed
or unrefined or not
processed at alL Whole
foods are easier for the body to digest
than processed foods which is benefi
cial in loosing excess weight. Whole
foods usually don't contain added salt,
carbohydrates or fats. This is good
news for those suffering with high
blood pressure or heart disease. Studies
show that whole foods ate linked to '
the reduction andprevention ofmany
types of cancer as well.

A few types ofwhole foods
include fruits, vegetables, grains and
beans. 'Here are some tips to help you
becomewhole food savvy:

. Fr,uits and Vegetables
-vthesewhole foods' are
our bodies favorite because
of the many vitamins and
minerals they contain.
Fresh vegetables ate best,
but when items are not

, in season, things can get
expensive. The next best
option would he frozen. An
important tip to remember
is to try to choose canned
veggies modestly as they

' .. tend to contain higher
, amounts of sodium.
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,Come see US for Carpet
1.509'sLiDDERrH~. WWW.GOLDENYARNCARPET.COM ~ 575.257.2057
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The men of HEAL

Courtesy photo

Pictured from top, left to right, Jamie Estes, Joe Gomez,. Danny Sisson, and
Mike Myer.

i

The montli of October was national women must go through before they decide
Domestic Violence Awareness Month. As to leave their partners. "These women need
this important month comes to a close, someone to listen to them. We can't make
Help End Abuse for Life (HEAL) would the decision for them. The stories of survi
like to celebrate and honor the men in Lin- vors, who make it out and began their life
coln County who are visionaries of a future again, like Sweet Charity's Celina De, La
freeof'violence and oppression. Garza.fhat's what I focus on," says Myers,

HEAL is the nonprofit organization Since joining the board, Myers-has be-
, that operates the Nest Domestic Violence come the go-to guy for things that need fix

Shelter in Ruidoso Downs. The mission of ing around the Nest. "Ifit needs to be done,
HEAL lis. to coordinate and offer support someone has to do it."
services and safe haven for victims and sur- Jamie Estes joined the board at the urg-
vivors of domestio violence. ing ofanother board member, but in the be-

HEAL's volunteer Board of Directors ginning, he was unsure of where 'he fit in.
consists of various stakeholders and over "One day I left a board meeting and out
half are men from the Lincoln County com- side the gates of the shelter was a woman
munity committed to eradicating domestic with two children who 'looked to be. the
violence and restoring the lives ofsurvivors. victims of abuse. From that moment on, I

Joe Gomez, immediate Past President knew where I belonged. Whatever evil had
01:' :HEAL, Has served on the board for al- caused that haimted look in that family, that
most four years. Gomez admits before had to be stopped."
he started working with HEAL, he didn't Aside from his responsibilities as board
know much about domestic violence. "Dur- 'member and president of the HEAL Board,
ing our first board retreat, we all shared our Estes looks forward to joining in the cele
experiences and I was shocked to find that brations of survivors. "The candlelight vig-.
some ofthe (previous) board members who ils where residents share their experiences
traveled in the samebusiness and commu- with domestic violence are gut wrenching,
nity~'d.es had q~i.etl~ enduroed their own but when they talk about having found a
battles ith domestic VIOlence." safe. haven here at the Nest, it makes me

·Go ez takes his inspiration from the proud to be a part ofsuch a wonderful or-
residents oI-theNest. ganization."

He recalls his first Christmas party 'at "Our shelter staffworks in the shadows
the Nest when Santa arrived' by fire truck for a reason, but the public has to know
tothe delight of the children. "I noticed one about our many success stories. These are
woman who must have been in her thir- stories that need to be heard," says Estes.
ties. She was so excited to see Santa and Estes credits the Lincoln County Com
sit on his lap and it occurred to me that this munity for making the shelter the safe ha
may be the first time she is free to celebrate ven it is today.
Christmas." . Danny Sisson joined the Board after

Gomez is alarmed by. the increasing witnessing the scars of abuse on an em
incidences in domestic violence both na- ployee at a Ruidoso business he frequent
tionally and locally. "I don'tknow if I can ed. "Everything I 00 is family oriented, so
make a difference, but I'm hereto try,"says making the move to the.Nestand being able
Gomez. to help the women and children heal from

Mike Myer's journey to the HEAL the abuse and start new lives is incredibly
Board came about as a result of wanting to fulfilling."
do something nice for the women and chil- Sisson says his time on the Board has
dren of the Nest. . changed him. "I can't help looking a little

He and his wife made plans to take bit harder at the families I encounter and
the ladi~s. and their children to a show at watching how the male responds to arid
Mountain Annie's. A ~ew weeks later" he treats his partner. This is something that ,
contacted Funtrackers m Ruidoso who al- we need to teach our children from a young
lowed him to bring a group of mothers and age. A real ri1~ respects a woman. Hitting
their children for an afternoon of compli- a woman doesn't-make you a man, it makes
mentary fun. you a jerk," cautioit&"Sisson.

Shortly thereafter, Myers was ap- Sisson's goals fof'service on the Board
proached by HEAL's Executive Director are clear; "We need to ''educate the com
Coleen Widell about serving on the board. munity and foster community support. Our

Myers shares that his mother in law and community has been good to us, but we
daughter were both involved in abusive re- may have to rely on them even more if pro
lationships, He appreciates the process the jected budget cuts come in to play in 2012."
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For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com

Isaac AvilucealEl Defensor Chieftain
Ruidoso's Avery Carr climbs a short hill
during the District 3-3A meet Friday at
the New Mexico Tech golf course at So
corro.see CROSS COUNTRY pg. 15
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. GAME TIME
Friday, Nov. 4

Portales atRuidoso, 7 p.m,
Pregame onKRUI1490 AM,
6:30p.m.
You can also listen to
thegame online at
www.149bkrui.com.Click on
theaudio stream button.
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Wll(lcats48,Warriors441.. - TrevizQ 3 run (Garcia kick), I
Ruidoso 7 18 12 7 .... 44 3:40
lovington 12 7 1415- 48

First Quarter Tea.m Statistics
L- CesarTrevizo ;3 run (ki~k Rui loY
fall), 6:04 " Rrstdowns ...... 19 15'
L,- Andy Moreno 20pass. R~shes·yard5 .. 34-91 41-209
from David Robles (2ptfail), Passlngyards.)i413 128
4:29 Comp-Att-lnt.24-39-1 8-12-1
R- Kalama Davls 3run (Beto TotalYards 504 337

I. Fernandez kick), 0:46 Fumbles-lost. 1-1 4-2 Ij

l Second QlIarter Penaltles-Yds 12-115 12-100
I R- Devon Carr 16run (Fer- Turnovers.•..•..•.~ 3
.nandezklck),9:pO, .
. L - Moreno 20 pass from', Jndhlidual Statistics
Robfes(Erik Garda ki~k), 6:17 Rushing: Lov- Bromley 17-
R... Davis 1 run (Davis run), U3i TreviZo 8-56i Robles 13-
3:03 37i Tristah Hernandez 1-(mi-
R-Pemandez 13FG, 0:00 nus3}iTeam 2~(mlnus 4>.. Rui

Third Qual1C!r - Davis 16-69; Carr 5-12; Wil-
L-Eric Osborne 4 pass from Hams 7-8i Ismail La Paz 5-8;
Roples (kick fail), 8:01 ParkerJohnson l-(minus 6).
1.- ,Justin .Bromley 23 run . Passing:Lov -Robles 8-1z..
(Moreno pass fr()mRobles), 1 "28. nul- Williams 24-39-1
5:37 . 413.
R-.Julian Lopez 89pass from fteceiving: tov - Moreno

ISam Williams (2ptfall),4:21$-57i Josh Gutlerrez1·23j
'1 R-Davi546r.un (2P.tfail.),l:Z0..... Patrick Ganaway1-16i Taylo.r.l

. .fc)~l'th Quarter . Rogers H 6; Bromley 1-12;
1'L. ..;. Bromley 9 run (Osborne Osborhe1-4•.Rul- Johnson 1
I pass from Robles), 10:11' 11·135i Juliantopez6-130j \
I R'- Carr 29 pass from WIUiams ,Carr3-58i La Pa:t:1~44; Davis1
L.J~~!.ti~.9.9!!~~!~~~~:!.~~ ..__ :;._":._}:§.'~._ •.:.:._.....;__~.-'~..,_~~.• ~_1

Things. looked par- Johnson led the Warriors
ticularly bleak for the with 135 yards receiving.
Warriors as they faced a From then on, the
3rd-and-long situation on teams traded scores and
their own 1O-yard line, pounded each other like
but quarterback Sam Wil- prize fighters.
liams found Lopez, who Ruidoso had a chance
then rambled 90 yards for to really go out in front
the score to get Ruidoso in the fourth quarter. Al
back into it. ready leading 44-40, the

Lopez was back on Warriors got the ball on a
the squad for the first fumbled punt by Loving
time this year after sus- ton with five minutes left,

formation and quickly taining an injury in the and drove to the Loving
racking up 14 points us- team's scrimmage at the ton 43 on a pass play to
ing very successful sweep, beginning of the' year, Johnson. ,
plays. Meanwhile, Lev- but looked like he hadn't But then Lovington's
ington's defense seemed missed a game Friday, as Patrick Ganaway inter
to have. figured Ruidoso he connected with Wil- cepted the next pass and
out and started stuffing Iiams six times for 130
the backfield for losses. yards. Teammate Parker

had with injuries in the last few weeks."
Shalley and Carr didn't run in the pre

vious week's Warrior Invite, and while they
were disappointed they didn't get to perform
in front ofthe home crowd, they knew it was
for the good of the team that they rest and
prepare for district.

On the girls side, Ruidoso's Tylynn
Smith and Darian Magooshboy were 14th
and 17th overall with times of 23:39.16 and
23:57.98 respectively, but were still .able to
qualify as individuals to next week's state
meet.

"They finished in the upper pack, which
is really good, considering Darian is young
(a sophomore) and Tylynn hadn't been run
ning with us for very long," Rabourn said.
"State will be a great' experience for them;

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Todd fUCjJlIJiill

Ruidoso runners best at dlstrict meet
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Individually, Friday was a disappoint
ing day for the Ruidoso Warrior cross coun
try runners,

Team-wise, it was a great day.
Last year's District' 3:.3A champion,

and runner up - Aaron Shalley and Avery
Carr - were nowhere close to the top of the
standings at this year's meet in Socorro, but
four of the team's five runners were in the'
top 10, meaning Ruidoso is this year's team
champion.

"We won the meet as a team pretty
convincingly," said Ruidoso coach Trevor
Rabourn. "We'd hoped to challenge for an
individual title, but we still ran pretty well,
especially in light ofall the uncertainty we'd

By Todd Fuqua
sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Most people might
have thought Lovington
would make short work
of the Ruidoso Warriors
when the two took each
other on' in Ruidoso's
District 4-3A football
opener Friday.

Most people were
wrong.

Lovington still won
on its home field, but it
needed a defensive stand
late in the fourth quarter ,
to secure a 48-44 victory.

The Warriors (5-4,
0-1 district) continually
came from behind in this
one, finding themselves
behind 12-0 to start be
fore Ruidoso's Kalama BracfCoxIHobbs News-Sun
Davis scored on a 3-yard Ruidoso's Ismail LaPaz looks upfield and he
run with 46 seconds left gains yards during his team's loss at Lovington
in the first quarter to put Friday. ,
his team on the board. end of the first half on a

Ruidoso then scored 13-yardfield goal byBeto
on a l S-yard run by Dev- Fernandez, but the lead
on Carr to take a 14-12 could have been even
lead, only to see Loving- more. The Warriors had
ton (6-3, 2-Q) retake the worked. their way to the
lead on. a 20-yard pass Lovington 3-yard-line on
from David Robles to a pass play to Julian Lo
Andy Moreno on the en- pez with just a few sec
suing drive. onds left in the half, but

"We were down then were stuffed at the
early, but we stayed the line of scrimmage trying
course and stuck with' to score the touchdown.
our game plan," said Ru- Ruidoso settled for
idoso coach Kief -John- the three points, but John
son. "We knew 12 points son found himself wish
was nothing for our of- ing they'd been able to get
fense, and we were right the ball in the endzone.
back in it." The Wildcats came

Ruidoso again took out in the second half run
a 25-19 lead near the ning out of the Power-I

SPORTS
Warriors lose heartbreakerRESULTS '
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,,,; I Oct. 25
t~' Volleyball

~: J.. <

Corona d. Hondo, 3-0
District 7-1Aplayoff

at RoswelJ
Capitan d. Hagerman, 3-0
OCt. 27
Volleybal,l
Cor~>na d. Lake Arthur, 3-0
Hondo d.Valley Chrlsltan, 3-0
Oct. 28
Football
Lovington 48,Ruidoso 44
Capitan 41,Magdalena 26 .

State six-man playoffs
Hondo 28, Vaughn 14
Volleyball
Carrizozo d. Quemado, 3-0

, District 7':lA tournament
Gateway Christian d. Mescalero,
3-1;
Oct. 29·

\ -
Foqtball
MesillaValley 54, Mescalero O.
Volleyball
Carrizozo 3. Reserve, 3-0
Portales d. Ruidoso, 3-2

1, .
J "

I ~'-;:

(~:' . Now.I.
\··'i"

" Volleyball
District 4-3A tournament

Ruidosoat Lovington, 7 p.rn.
District38 tournament

Valley Christian at Hondo, 6 p.rn.
Nov. 3-
Volleyball

District 4-3A championship
Ruidoso/Lovington winnerat
Portales, 7 p.rn.

District 7-1A championship
Gateway Christian/Hagerman
winnerat Capitan, 6 p.m.

District38 tournament
Hondo/Valley Christian winner
V5. Lake ArthurNaughnwinner,
6 p.m.
Nov. 4
Football
Portales at Buldoso, 7 p.m.

, Six man playoffs
Hondoat Clovis Christian, 7 p.m.
Nov. 5
F09tball

Class1A playoffs
Capitan at Jal, 2 p.m.

Lincoln County Little League
Minor championship at W.o. Hor
ton Stadium, 10 a.m.
Major championship at W.o. Hor
ton Stadium, Noon
Volleyball·
District 3Bchampionshipat
Corona, 2 p.m. ,
District 4B championship at
Carrizozo, 2 p.m.
Cross country

State meet at Rio Rancho
3A girls, 10:30 a.m.
3A boys, 12:35 p.m.

"

14
28

Second Quarter
Vau - Casado 20 passfrom Jonathan Padilla
(Alfredo Medina /<lck), 1:33

Third Quarter
• Hon - Notes 32run(kick(all),.6:32

• Hondo 28, Vaughn 14
Vaughn () 8 0 0
Hondo 22 • 0 6 0

FirstQuarter
Hon - Christian Guillen 59pass from Roberto .

. Notes (kiokfail),7:52 i
, Han - Guillen 20 pass from Nores (kick rail),
~6 . •

I Vau - Omar Casado fumble .recovery in end I

zone (kkk (ail), O:O~
Hon - Nares 54kickoffreturn (ArturoGonzales
kkk),O:OO

By Todd Fuqua
Sports'Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

HONDO - It's not often.you see a de
fensive struggle in a six-man football game,
but maybe theplayoffatmospherehad some
thing to do with Hondo's 28-14 victory over
Vaughn Friday in the first round of the state
playoffs.

, The Eagles (5~3) always seemed to get :
the score they needed to remain comfortably
ahead, while the Hondo defense shut out the
visiting Eagles (3-6) in the second half to

, preserve the victory..
"I was very happy with the defense to- ( Team S~:~tICS. HOI1

night, as opposed to last week," said Hon- . d 10
do coach Brandon Devine, referring to his ,First owns.. ,,, 6

Rushes-yards •.•....•.36·61 25-162
team's loss to LakeArthur in the last week of ,passing yards .........• 43 111
the regular season. "Even the younger play- I Att-comp-lnt .. 1 •• 15-7-0 ' 17-6-1

d I ' b 11 Total yards 104273
ers stepped up, an t iat s ecause we rea y Pul'lts-avg ,. 4-33 1-10
worked at it hard this week." Fumbles-lost 3-D 1-0

Hondo wasted little time getting on the • Penalties-yards 5-26 4-49
board. After forcing Vaughn to punt on its RU$!th1g:Vau-Jonathan Padilla 19·43,Alfredo
first possession, the H-Eagles sco~ed on the I Medina 10-31,}esus Munoz 3-'?, Omar Casa
second play from' scrimmage on a 59 yard. do' -8, Nicolas Berumen Hmmus-31). Hon

b N· Chri - Roberto Nores '5-136, Walter Medina 3-31,
pass play from Ro erto o~es to ristian . ; toranezo Holguin 1-6, Christian Gulllen 1-(mi-
Guillen. , nus-tl.Jesus Martinez Hmlnus·l0).

Vaughn then turned the ball over on Pa$sltlg~ Vau - Padilla 14-6-0, 43; AMedlna
downs and Hondo was again able to score I' 1+0, O. ~on - Nares lZ-6-0,111; Guillen 4-0-0,

, . b '1 Q;WMedma 1·0-1, O. ..
on another pass play etween GUt len and Rcu:alvlng: Vau -Casado 1,20, Aaron Mendoza
Notes, this one for 20 yards and a 14-0 lead. "'1, HUben'Rodrlguez 1-7, Esequjel Lucero

i 1·5,Berumen 3-0. Hon - Guillen 3·64, Irving.
see HONDO pg. 15 : Gotnez 2-26, WMedlna 1~3.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Hondo running back Walter Medina (34) gets a block from teammate chrls
tlan Guillen on Vaughn's Omar Casado Friday during the first round of the
State six-man playoffs at Hondo's Chaves Field.

Hondo moves on in state playoffs. .

. ,
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Corona clinches district title
in the first frame, respond
ed with four straight points
near the beginning of the
second game and surged
further ahead with Brenda
Macias serving.

The only problem for
Hondo was, Macias wasn't
supposed to be serving.
The Lady Eagles were
called for a rotation error
and all the points Hondo
got with Macias reverted
to the Lady Cardinals.

Just like that, an 11-9
Lady Eagle lead changed
to an 11-9 Corona advan
tage, and the Lady Eagles
never really recovered.

The Lady Eagles (8
13, 6-2 district) will host
Valley Christian in the first
round of the district tour
nament tonight at 6 p.m.

ByTodd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Corona's volleyball
team had always looked at
Hondo as the team to beat
in District 3B this season,
and the Lady Eagles knew
it.

they had all year."
The Lady Cardinals

finished an unbeaten sea
son in district Oct. 27 with
a 25-9,25-15,25-22 sweep
of Lake Arthur, and will
host the district title match
this Saturday at 2 p.m.

Corona (14-1, 8-0 dis
The Lady Cardinals' trict) roared out of the gate

. continued their unbeat- at Hondo with the first six
en streak in district play points before a hit by Tay
and secured the top spot lor Huey went long.
in the upcoming district They almost allowed
tournament with a. 25-14, the Lady Eagles all the
25-22, 25-20 victory Oct. way back, as Hondo game
25, showing that it's now to within two points at 12
Corona who is the team to 10, but then eighth-grad
beat. er Hannah Gage got the

, "I haven't been brag- serve, and Corona rattled
girig on this team a lot this off 10 straight points and
year, it's been cautious. won going away.
optimism," said Corona· Hon?o, undeterre~ by
coach Richard Gage. "1 the beating they received
know how good they can
be, and in spurts tonight I
saw them play better than'

Men's handicap game - Larry Hinds 271, Hubert
Lee 267,TheWho? 863.
Women's handicap series - Sandi Meek 725, Syl
via Allwein 670, Rose Bivens 652.
Women's handicap game- Lorene Caywood 269,
Lucy Servies 243, Ursula Eckersley 239.
Individual highaverages
Men - Gene Nitz 194.13, Tom Douglas 191.17,
Spud Mitchum 173.96. Women - Sandi Meek
173.61, Lucy Servies 146.04, Rose Bivens
145.29.
Mostimproved average
Men - Spud Mitchum +8.96, Larry Caywood
+8.79, Jim Clements +7.33. Women - San
di Meek +6.61, Ursula'Eckersley +4.06, Pat
Townsend +2.71.

By Karen Boehler

Capitan earnstop spot in 7-1A

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress.
ROSWELL - It was a hard-fought

five-game battle, but in the end, Capitan
took the regular season District7-1A title
Tuesday in a playoff match vs. Hager
man at the Red Rock Center at Gateway
Christian School.

The Lady Tigers (10-9) struggled in
preseason, getting only three victories,
but came on strong in district, and Tues
day they topped the Bobcats 25-23, 10
25,26-24,17-25,18-16.

The difference? Photo by Karen Boehler

Hagerman couldn't finish out the Capitan's Maribel Villegas go~s
games that were close. ' down for the dig in Tuesqay's Dis-

The Lady Bobcats led late in all five trict 7-1A tie-breaker match against
game, but if the point margin was closer Hagerman at Gateway Christian in
than three,they couldn't hold on while Roswell.
Capitan battled back. overcome challenges, conflicts, obstacles

"It was a nail biter," said Capitan ofevery imagination and our girls played
coach Gonzales. "It came down to the with their heart tonight and that's what it
very end I knew it was going to do that all caine down to."
But our girls never gave up. All season Capitan will host the district cham-

, long, we've overcome adversity. We've pionship.Nov, 3 at 6 p.m.

RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER
Tuesday Seniorteam standings, week8 of32
Name . Won Lost Avg Hdcp
TheWho? 23 9 592 221
AgelessWonders 20 12 58i 230
Spud&theTaterTots 16% 15Vz 616 200
Larry tarrys 14Vz 17Vz 637181
Serious Not 12 '20 564 246
OldTimers , 10' 22 510 296
Season highscores
Handicap series - larry Larry's 2639, SPl,ld &the
Taterlots2589, AgeleSS Wonders 2589.
Handicap game - Old Timers 895, Serious Not
867,TheWho? 863. .
Menshandicap series - SpudMitch,:,m 740, Jim
Clements 706, Larry Caywood 695. .

Winners unchallenged in Ski R~n Road race
By Ty Wyant the electron scanning mi-'
Fo~ the Ruidoso FreePress crosc?pe..He was.professor

Christopher Benoit, em7ntu~ of phY.SICS at the
who is training for a solo University ~fChicago.
run across the Grand Can- The Ski RunRoad Chal-
yon, and Air Force reservist lenge added: a three-mile
Molly Huston, a mother of fun run covenng ~he first-
-three recovering from three and fla~~st.- section of the
surgeries, powered to easy course. It IS a pure, fun.~
victories in their divisions and truly non-competitive
in the fifth-annual Ski Run with no timing," said race
Road Challenge Saturday. director Frederic Moras. "It

The 12-mile Ski Run,' was a big success. We had
Road Challenge 'is'a point- youth-running in-the three-
to-point race from the Eagle mile run and relatives in the

Photo by Ty Wyant 2 '1
Creek Sports Complex up Christopher Benoit was minutes ahead of his rivals, 1 -rm er.
Ski Run Road that ends at induding teams,·nearing.the race's highest point, "This has been our best
Ski Apache. Lookout Point. . 'year ever with 105 entries,"

Benoit 29 ran 'the he added. "We just need to, ,
course in 1:32:39 to take November. "1 just want to swim, Il2-mile bike and continue to get the word
overall and top-male hon- do it and see what my time 26.2-mile run) Nov. 27. She out and help people know
ors. Bob Jackson, 53, was will be," he said. . is currently the ninth-ranked where Ruidoso is. The seen
second with a 1:35:41 time' Huston, who is sta- triathlete from more than ery is amazing and this road
while Andrew Wickersham, tioned in Holloman Air 2,000 women in her age is speoial."

34Mf~€(ttbirdfu.t:38:4~3~or.c~~~~~5~W.thr~:e.'.s!:1f-gr~up as 1,'~ed;, P.¥.,V~A
Thx¥.:.~i!*;YI;on;tlieIL~g~",q~i,:;, .get1~;.El:Je8,f",a,g(r.~d:l.$ t1;l,e Tnathlon, the sport s gov
VTsf6hs-~""''''\~';' ."",~.~~..iNj,j mot1f~m.6r·~''tlIHigl1¥ers "emiiigbcdy in the United .

Winning female Hus- under age 10..Her husband States.
ton, 3i, brake the female is on active duty at Hollo- This will be her seventh
course record by five sec- .man. Ironman-length .triathlon,'
onds with her 1:49 time and "Mentally, running has but her first in J3 years. "1
finished 11th overall. Sarah kept me sane. It's my alone promised my father before
Crewe, 50, was the second time and one thing that I'm he died that 1 would try to '
female and, winnet of her good at," she said. qualify to go back to Kona
age group with a 1:59:28 The native of Wood- (the Ironman Word Cham
time.' Janae Kraus, 34, fin- land, Wash. has been run- pionship in Hawaii). 1 raced
ished third among females ning since sue was five- there in 1993 and he was my
at 2:04:57. . years-old and works her hero. He always encouraged

Benoit, of El Paso, is a running around, her busy me and lthink ofhim every
trail runner who ran in his schedule. day," she said.
first road race in 10 years' Female' runner-up Dr. Albert Crewe, her
in the Ski Run Road Chal- Crewe, of Alto, also has father, died nearly two years
lenge. ,"It was a beautiful. days' filled with training ago after an internation
morning," he said. "The best and daughters. The mother ally distinguished career
part ~ the view." . of twin girls in elementary in physics. He was born in

. He will probably run school is training for Iron- England, then moved to the
across the Grand Canyon in man Cozmnel' (2A-mile United States and invented

LadyWarriors fight hard in loss
By Tod~ Fuqua said. "Other team's might have just one
Sports Editor player that drives the offense, we. have
todd@ruidosofreepress.com several. b~stri Vincent can put the ball

Ruidoso's volleyball team may have down hard, just like Madigan Gonzales,
finished winless in district Saturday at and Kalen Freed had some back strong
Portales, but the Lady Warriors didn't go from her ankle injury. .
down easily, falling in five to the regular "It was my goal to get everyone m-:

, season champion Lady Rams. volved in this offense, so other team's
Ruidoso (8-12, 0-4 District 4-3A) can't key on just one player," she added.

had to come back from two games down "They're starting to realize their poten
in the 25-22, 25-18, 22-25, 21-25, 15-10 tial."
loss, but they were able to show what Ruidoso plays at Lovington tonight
they were made of, much to coach Marie at 7 p.m, in the first round of the district
Garcia's delight. tournament. A win there would send the

"We worked hard at the beginning of Lady Warriors back to Portales Thursday
the year to diversify our offense," Garcia for the championship match.

'-:
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have a team that can finish in the top 3,
but it will take as good an effort or bet
terthan what we did at district."

Di~trict 3-3A cross country meet
at.Socorro
Boys team

1. Ruidoso, 37; 2. Cobre, 58; 23. Silver, 81; 4.
Socorro, 82; 5. Lovington, 86.

Boys individual
1.Christian Duran, Sil, 16:49; 2. Michael Lucero,
Sil, 17:16; 3. Wambli Little Spotted Horse,
Rui, 17:19;4. Esteban Sotelo, Lov, 17:28.12; 5.
Eloy Medina, Cob, 17:28.41; 6. Avery Carr, Rui,
17:28.88;7. DerrickMontelongo, Rui, 17:42;
8. Luke Malone, Soc, 17:44; 9. Aaron Shalley,
Rui, 17:48.91; 10.JuanZapata,Cob, 17:48.91.

. Other finishers
19. Raul Orona, Rui, 18:27; 27. Chris Estrada,
Rui, 19:08; 33. Osvaldo Rodriguez, Rui, 19:53;
37. Tyrin Julius, Rui, 10:14.

A
B

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Hondo quarterback Roberto Nares, center, throws
a pass as teammate Christian Guillen, right, blocks
Vaughn defender Alfredo Medina Friday at Hon
do's Chavez Field.

---Super Crossword
Answers

I'm sure it was a confidence booster for
them to do that well and get to state. For
themto get that experience will serve as
a good memory and good motivator for
next year."

As district champs, the boys will be
motivated to run for a position on the
podium this Saturday at the Class 3A
meet at Rio Rancho. Start time is set for
about 12:35 p.m., while the girls run at
10:30.

"There's a lot of good runners in
the state in 3A, but there were also a
lot of surprises around the state in dis
trict meets," said Rabourn, referring to
St. Michael's boys team defeating fa
vorites Pojoaque and Santa Fe Indian
School in the 5-3A meet. "We think we

CROSS COUNTRY from pg. 13

leg, and that's huge. We'll
see if he'll be ready to go
next week."

Hondo moves on
to face top-ranked Clo
vis Christian, a team that
beat the Eagles earlier in
the season and hasn't lost
since its last game .as an
eight-man team two years
ago. They're the defending
state champs, but Devine
knows his team won't
make it easy on Clovis.

"Every team wants to
beat them, and since we
lost to them earlier in the
year, I'm thinking about
what we need to do to beat
them," Devine said. "We'll
be playing hard." ...

WARRIORS from pg. 13

returned it all the way to the Warrior three-yard line.
From there, it was an easy score for Cesar Trevizo
to put Lovington ahead.

Ruidoso threatened again on the next posses
sion, getting down to the Wildcat 17, but two big
defensive plays by Lovington forced a turnover on
downs, and the Wildcats merely needed to run the

. clock out from there.
"The only thing that stopped us at that point

was ourselves," coach Johnson said of the crucial
interception. "The kids were ready to play after two
weeks ofpractice, and we had a game plan ready to
go - we just came up short.

It may be a tough pill to swallow for Ruidoso,
but at least it was a close game, and the Warriors
have a very important match next week at home
against Portales. A win would all but seal a playoff
spot for the Warriors. A loss means they'd be at the
mercy of the NMAA selection committee.

"Awin could bump us up a bit, but it depends on
how people want to look at our Lovington game,"
Johnson said. "They can see how well we played
them, or think it's a fluke. But I say it's no fluke
we put up all these points at Lovington. These kids
want more chances. They've grown so much this
season and are playing great football."

of the way, and the fans
saw a rare scoreless fourth
quarter.

Part of Hondo's prob
lem was its kicking game.
Regular kicker Arturo
Gonzales - whom fans are
used to seeing send the
ball into the endzone on
every kickoff and is adept
at four-point field goals 
got hurt midway through
and had to resort to pooch
kicks for most ofthe game,
setting up Vaughn near
midfield each time.

"He tweaked his knee
a little bit, then slipped at
halftime as we headed to
the locker room," Devine
said. "So ,we Jost..our big

settled down offensively,
and the two teams began
grinding it out with their
defense.

"Vaughn was sending
their defensive. ends hard,
and I have to give Vaughn
credit," Devine said. "Beta
(Nares) ran well, but we
had no passing there when
we needed. We 'also tried
a few things out with the
play calling, and some
times it just wasn't right."

It's not like Hondo
was without its yards.
The H-Eagles gained 273
yards total, led in rushing
by Nares' 136 yards on the
ground. He also threw for
all ofHondo's 11.1 yardsin
the aiF'J" ,-,; ..•

.,il ~,' ~.;.'I . s::;.,.. ., - ."

But every time the
H~Eagles threatened to
score, Vaughn"s defense
would come up with a big
play and the ball would be
turned over on downs. The
same was true with the vis
iting Eagles had the balL .

The teams combined
for just 14 points the rest

All games at Mescalero
Oct.29
Minors

Raiders 18,Bears 0 1

Razerbacks 38,Tigers 0
Cowboys 14,Vikings 0

Majors
Tigers 38, Chiefs 0
Carrizozo 40,Bears 6
Raiders 41, Sooners 0
END REGULAR SEASON

Playoffs
oct. 30

at W.O. Horton Stadium
Minors

Sooners 35,Raiders 0
Majors

Raiders 32, Bears 0
Oct.31

litW.O. Horton Stadium
Majors

Tigers vs.Carrizozo, late
• Nov. 1
at W.O. Horton Stadium

Minors
Razerbacks vs. Tigers, 6 p.m,

Nov.S
at W.O. Horton Stadium

Minorchampionship
Sooners vs.Razerbacks/Tl
gerswinner, 10a.m.

Majorchampionship
Raiders vs. Tigers/Carrizozo
Winner, noon

LittleLeague Football
Minors

W L T
Sooners ... , 6 0 0
Razerbacks 4 1 1

. Tigers ; 4 2 0
Raiders 3 2 1
Cowboys .. 2 4 0
Bears, 1 5 0
Vikings, 0 6 0

Majors
W L

Raiders 6 0
Tigers 5 1
Carrizozo 4 4
Bears 3 3
Sooners 2 4
Chiefs 1 5
Warriors 0 6

District4·3A
District

W, L W L
Lovington 6 3 2 0
Ruidoso ;.5 4 0 1
Portales 5 3' 0 1

Oct.28 . ~

Lovington48, Ruidoso44
'. Nov.4

Portales at ~uidosO,7 p.m,
Goddard at Lovington, 7 p.rn,
END REGULAR SEASON

Oct.28
Capitan 41, Magdaleil~ 26

Oct.29
Mesilla Valley 54, Mes~
calero 0
END REGULAR SEASON

Class1AState Playoffs
Nov. 5

Capitan at Jal, 2 pan,
Escalante at McCurdy, 1 p.m,

Nov. 11-12
Capitan/Jal winnerat Fort
Sumner,TBA
Escalante/McCurdy winnerat
Mesilla Valley, TBA

Nov.18~19

Championship, time,date.
and siteTBA

Six~MCln State Playoffs
Oct.28

Hondo28, Vaughn14
Oct.29

Dora 75,San Jon/Grady 24
Semifinals

Nov.,4
Hondoat Clovis Christian,
7 p.m.
Dora at Lake Arthur, 7 p.m,

No.11-12
Championship, time,date
and siteTBA

District3·1A
District

W L W L
Mesilla Valley. 7 i 3 0
Capitan 5 4 2 1
Magdalena' 4 5 1 2

.Mescalero .•.3 6 0' 3

'Zozo's Howard just short of state meet
By Karen Boehler their fifth boy they would have qualified· closed it out really well. I don't know, - besides his time - was the fan base he
For the Ruidoso Free Press a~ a team and allowed a few more indi- if he wouldn't have lost that shoe at the brought to the Roswell race.

ROSWELL - Carrizozo senior run- vldu~l spaces and we would have quali- end, I don't know what would have hap- He probably had more fans cheering
nerAustin Howard's final cross-country fied. pened." him on than any other individual in the
race didn't end quite the way he wanted. Two Gateway runners and a Mesilla The quiet runner didn't have a lot to race, ranging from coaches and school

Although his mom _ and coach - Valley runner also lost out. Howard would say after his final race. administrators to fellow students.
Mickey Howard said he ran his best race have been the sixth-fastest individual if "I feel good about it. Kind of wish I And while he didn't qualify for his
ever, he failed to qualify for state, missing the ',~at~ ha~ a team... had made state, though," Austin said. last race, that's something he can be
by just four runners. He s going to be disappointed but he One thing Howard can be proud of proud of.

"That's his best time he's ever run. It did fantastic," Mickey Howard said. "He
was incredible. He gave it his all." -"II'

The reason could have been one of il,,;.
two.

Howard lost' his shoe' near the end of
the course, forcing him to run in his sock
at the end, which could have been the
reason he fell behind a pair of Gateway
runners.

But Howard was .also a victim of cir
cumstances that affected several other
schools that didn't field teams.

Hagerman, which, was expected to
have a team, had one-runner pull out at
the last minute, leaving them with only
four runners. And with three of those
Bobcats qualifying, other individual run
ners were shut out.

"It, was. unfo~nate that Hagennan. Photo by Karen BoeMer
couldn t bnng their fifth boy to field a Carrizozo's Austin Howard nears the
team," said Gateway coach and meet or- finish line during the District 3-1A/2A
ganizer Perry Toles. "Had they brought meet Friday at Roswell

HONDOfrom pg. 13

AREA FOOTBALL STANDINGS

While it may have
looked like the team in
blue was heading for a
rout, Vaughn picked things
up on its next possession,
driving 43-yards to score
on an odd play.

V-Eagle quarterback
Jonathan Padilla ran for
seven yards but fell at the
goal line, losing the ball
in the. process. Teammate
Omar Casado was able to
fall on the ball in the end
zone to make it 14-6 after
the missed exfra point.

Vaughn's kicking
game then proved its un
doing on the ensuing kick
off, as two straight balls
went out of bounds, and
the y".LEagles wer~i woved
back five yards each time.
Kicking from their own 25,
Vaughn finally got the ball
to go straight - straight
into the hands of Nares,
who ran "it back 54 yards
for the score to end the first
quarter.

After a fast-and-fu
rious first period, things
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Breeders' Cup Stakes.
The wageringnienu

on both days is highlight
ed by ultra pick sixes, 10
cent superfectas, 50 ...cent
pick fours, rolling pick
threes and the popular
Ladies ' Classic-Breeders'
Cup Classic double.

'/11"1) (,/If.
WV..•:•... ,_ '11.'.!."a(;,llJA'l,

Photos by Simon Martillez
The Ruidoso Gymnastics Club competed in Las
Cruces, Oct. 22, with individuals winning in Level
5. In the left photo, Suntana Zamora, left, was
first place in the 8 and 9-year.;old division, win
ning the bars, beam and vault competitions Hope
Misquez, right, was third in the division, winning
the floor competition. In the right photo, Angela
Lackey, left was first in the 11-year-old division,
while Isabel Martinez, righ"t was third. Martinez
also won the bars competition.

Wins at Cruces

On Championship Fri-.
day, there will be 10 races
on the program with six of
those races being Breeders'
Cup stakes events. First
post time will be .at noon.

On Championship
Saturday, 12 races start
at 10:05. a.m. with nine

For the Ruidoso Free Press
Full, live simulcast

wagering on all races dur
ing the two days of the
25th Breeders' Cup World
Championships at Churchill
Downs will be available at
Ruidoso Downs this Friday
and Saturday

More than $26 mil
lion in purses will be of
fered over the two days of
the Breeders' Cup World
Championships.

Breeder's Cup wagering at R·D
By Ty Wyant

Gateway shocks Lady Chiefs
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It took Gateway Christian three tries, but they fi
nally got a volleyball win over Mescalero Friday.

It was an especially disappointing 25-20, 25-17,
20-25, 25-17 loss for ,the Lady Chiefs, who finished
third in the district standings and were hoping to make
a run for state in the District 7-IA tournament.

"I'm not sure what happened," said, Mescalero
coach Julie Rocha. "I was almost certain we were go-
ing to win." .

Mescalero (7~14) found itself down two games
to none and in danger of being swept after a pair of
closely contested matches.and had to fight for the win
in game three against an improved Gateway team.

"They played a lot better than we expected," Ro
cha said of the Lady Warriors. "They were getting a'
lot ofbits down, but I still had the confidence we were
going to win."

~C~l

··eSoUrC-eS

LINCOLN COlINTY TRANSIT

f\/~-:~r:;;rM·
575-33fi-2052 575-378-1177

·,.~@fff~:

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned $40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

5, 1~2) was good preparation for this
weekend.

Magdalena's scores in the second
half came late as the Tigers had their
starters on the sidelines, getting ready
for the playoffs.

"I tried to keep my starters healthy
at that point," Justiss said. "I wish I
could tell you why we executed in the
second.half but not the first, but we're
in the playoffs now, and we can't do
that anymore, We have to play a full
four quarters from now on."
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Capitan rolls into playoffs
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Capitan football team ended
the regular season on a high note Friday
with 'a 41-26 home victory over Mag":
dalena, but the Tigers' work isn't done.

With the victory, Capitan (5-4, 2~1
District 3-1A) moves on to the Class
1A playoffs as the No.5 seed, and will
play at Jal this Saturday at 2 p.m,

Tiger coach Collin Justiss said his
team's game against Magdalena (4-

Lady Grizzlies finish district
By Todd Fuqua ' serv:~~md Quemado over
Sports J:ditor the weekend, each time in .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com just three games.

Carrizozo's volleyball As a result of the wins,
team conquered more than Carrizozo will host the dis
just the district competition trict tournament champion
over the weekend. The Lady ship this Saturday at 2 p.m,
Grizzlies.conquered their in- Allen said the play of
ternal problems, according her team was the best she'd-
to c~.?ch Pa~Allen. seen all year, and is looking

. Then kids have an e~- forward to see bow they'll
pecially close camaraderie " .
. ht "All' id I'Th' do at this year s state tour-ng now, . en Sat, IS t

I t tri d ith I namen ..as· Ip we rna e WI a ot" ' .
oftime together was a good We played bnlliantly.
thing. These girls like being It may well have been the
together and on nips like best match we've played
that.,'all year," Allen said of her

The Lady Grizzlies team's win over Quemado
finished the regular season Friday. "We want to peak
with a 16-2,4-0 District 4B at state; and I think we're.
record after defeating Re- pretty close to that"
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Lawn, Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License#5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5"23
Colby and Lindsey .

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

lI12£\fN~[§t,wJ~ l [YkJ~ll'j'~t.,,>~~"~ Ii ~]f{FC§i.IDmIDJl1(@]l'ffiN:®·'··. j Di'!i\[~~j~[~f&iKg~ ~:g1\mCr$31

C&L· I· . Methodically increasing STRENGTH andFUNCTION-:::l All Pro Svstemsn· WHILE DECREASING PAIN I

/) --1}J.THERflf'Y Let the Caring Professionals of 'I Professional Services.
_ .......,T 'S-cnrll::J 'E."e: Therapy As~oc.iates treat you for: . Certified Carpet Care

;;;;;JUl.-In I j;;;;;/'I >Sports Injuries >Low Back Pam I C ifi d C
'~ /nr >Foot!Ankle Problems i erti e Spa are

IIII-. >K,nee/Hip,Replacements Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
> Fracture Rehabs Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

>Knee Repair 8: other diagnoses! 515 9
www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com Next to Vision Center • 31·9080
575 257~5820. . 147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso j www.AllProSystems.org

!lIMi"::f: ),:,Ifiii.t":")o""t: ". rr~r~.i7.~fr~;;;~-----~~'-~--" , , .
~,:..:::t~.:,~"",~. ~" :.'.:.JgJ~~OJgJi'<.··.·.:;~lt'4~:·i*i'~! t.lK~}~!:IQR'.AA'1~~\a])£!~~LJ L_~§[grr..~~'ID51~~

,;.. VINTAGE DEPARTMENT STORE {.,
F..anklin

Vete:rina..,
Clinic

Warren Franklin, DVM
&..Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Smallllnimal
\Teterinary Services

• General Medicine &' Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available.

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East rfWaJ-Mart onHWY 70,

Mile Market 270)

Call for Appointment 575-378-4708
www,franklinvetcrinaryc!inic.nct

Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575·802..9079

BAit'S
l1\a"O Services and Maint

.}"1J.'(\~:'/' enill}
'P C'e

SWEET.[DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Detor

~., Shop.Tire-Sat, 10-4 • Don.ations Taken: Mon~Sat
~ Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart
~ 575-378-0041
~._~..... ~~nefiting!HE "'i:ST Do_tl1~s_ti:\I~o.l:~_c~_S~:!te!_

~~i.-:~~_-._._~··~~\Y&1JNJi]J~@\]jtm:l£D".(.\,
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ENTERTAINMENT
Veterans Day.block party planned \\\/\!7!,',:'r . ". , -.,r,' r'~ [l-,?r:")r(~'\(r"(J"·')r~\(~D.
By Sandi Aguilar population and to put them in an environment to • .11 / I "j, '(~)d''\ .,I . IJ LJ\~\\R'"r,'J '''--''&'I_(.JRC-JO
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press relax and have fun while beingsafe and taken'care ••I.. f1!T~ ~.'" , , ,

Military 365, a mayor-appointed tourism com- of." Davenport finds Ruidoso an idealdestination. ..",., ~-
-mittee with the mission to provide recreational op- Ft. Bliss currently houses over 30,000 troopss~ ET
portunities in Ruidoso for the troops, is hosting the from various battalions and brigades. In addition I

first annual "R&R in Ruidoso!" The intent of the to the troops, the facility, which has the largest ' .- i

, streetfairis to thankthe troops fortheirservice to our land mass o~ an~ ~ilitary base.at 1.2 ?1iIlion acres._, EM.0". ' I, i . .

peopleandnation. On Saturday, Nov. 12;from12 -4 (86% of which IS I~ New Mex.I~o), will soon have'.L''''1.V:. audio'
p.m., a portion of midtown will be blocked off for a the greatestpopulation, In addlt!o?al t~ t?~ 30,000 I ~~1.''''.," ,
festival consisting of twostages withlivemusic, doz- troops, the base also houses family, civilians and - , i
ens of vendors providing food and games, and a car contractors for an estimated60,000 population and
show. Theintent of therelationship between themili- anticipates more than 100,000 in the near future.
taryandRuidoso isoneof offering a relaxing destina- Davenportalso is expecting to give San Anto- SUD D E R T H c: E N T E R T C> c: HAS E

tion,andnotprofit; therefore, eachfood vendor must nio a run for the money beingthe numberone mili- $1"" f Rtd DREAMCATCHERCAFE,DOM1NOS,SACREO

supply an itemfor$1 andmanylodgers haveoffered tary retirement d~stination. Medical care and qual- . IS e 0 UI 050 ~~=~~:J:n~.1R£E
$49 rates. The eventis opento thepublic. ity of lifearetheprimaryfactors, in enticing military R' G d B K·!lOBS ,

On Thursday, Oct. 27, Sergeant Major Dave retirees. Davenport hopes with the_new medicalfa- 10 ran e rewery BEER GAROfNlHEfNIlllESIlIEET.PARIY

Davenport of Ft. Bliss addressed the Military 365 cility at Ft. Bliss, the ever increasing recreation fa- K'd's F ...'
group, expressing his gratitude for Ruidoso's ef- cilitiesand the proximity to a variety of attractions I un .one =~~FORlHEKJOSNEARIIIE
forts in providinga relaxingdestination for his hard such a~ the coolmountains of Ruidoso, the Ft.Bliss 8 Ban'ds/2 Stages =~=~==~

, workingtroops. "The leadership and effortover the area w111 compete. 11MBERWOlF, THEFIRSr AOIAZZCOMBO

past two years to build this great event is appreciat- Other than the fatigues, the presentation aiven P'lnelop Car Show
0' FfN1;rOP CARQUBIN MOUNrAIN ANME'S

ed.The troopsneed a place to decompress and chill by Davenport could be that of any city developer., PARKINGLOrlVEATHERPERMmlNG

~~~~~a::;~oga=~~~ a~~~t~~~ ;~~~St~~h~ ~er~~~~:~at~~~P~~~:~i~~~ti~~~:~l:~~C~~t~~~ SAT NOV 12 NOON·4
Bavaria almost exclusively for the use of the mili- ta~nmen~ ~~nters for Ft. Bhss,_~ mountain res~rt SPON5OREOINPARrBYTHE~OGE P'J " \ I

tary for recreation. .' with activities such as snowboarding theadrenalIne' .r .uu'\ ..."''- ,p
"My job is to make sure those 30,000men and junkies and festivals for the families fits into Dav- OTHER WEEKEND EVENTS: •

women, in time of war and sacrifice, have an ad- enport'splan.Militaryduty is notjust oneJ'ob,but a FRI,SUN CHRISTMASJUBIlEE ATCONVENTION CENTER, NOON·6 VETERAN'S DAYBBQ(FREE) ATTHE NO SCUM
AllOWED SALOON IN WHITE OAKS. SATMISS NEWMEXiCO UNWERSE ATINN OFTHE MOUNTAIN GODS,

vocate on their behalf... exposing them to general lifestyleandDavenport is looking out forhis troops. SONS OFTHE PIONEERS ATMOUNTAIN ANNIE'S.

-
Jack White,Norah Jones, VInce Gill. Le- ,White's bands (The' White Stripes,
vonHelm,Sheryl Crow,Lucinda Williams The Ranconteurs and The Dead Weather)
and Merle Haggard: A common thread have led to many side projects (including

.among all the participants is that they are collaborations with'Dylan) and he lustily
all singers and songwriters. Don't expect tackles "You Know That I Know," Like
'any cute country pop stars who sell mil- manyWilliams. songs, it revealsa relation-

Hank Willhams comes . lions of records without,penning a verse. shipthathappens in everytownandWhite
.alive in. LostNotebooks They weren't asked. Williams didn't do it makes sure the music doesn't dampenthe

thatway and Dylan:never will. lyrics. The hook-laden lament concludesi.
ByTy Wyant The album beginswaltzingwithJack- To some folks you maybe Mrs.'so-and-
Forthe RuiciosoFree Press son's "You~ve Been Lonesome,Too" and so/Well, baby youmay fool them, but you
www.wIOSradio.cohl i Dylan's"TheLove ThatFaded." knowthat! know/You may fool the rest of

. Jackson sets the album's sonic scene this world,but youknow that I know.. . T,hen an l l-year- . ,-in thefirstbars;'~You'veBeen Lonesome, Helm was the drummer and frequent
oldboy calledRobert Too" openswith a soaringsteel-pedalgui- lead singer for Rockand Roll hall of fam-
Zimmermanliving in tar riff,that recollects Williams' Drifting ers The Band, who worked with Dylan
Hibbing, Minn., Bob Cowboysbaok-upbandand ensures the.al-onnumerous recordings and in concerts.
Dylan learned that bum's countryintegrity, Jackson's tribute' "You'll NeverAgain-Be Mine" harkensto
Hank Williams died their existence onlylmown 'by a scant few' to Williams is straightforward withsimilar TheBand's countryinfluences andHelm's

.. o~ New Year's Day in lQ53 and recently people; including veteran country music instruments as the Drifting Cowboys and childhood'when he listened to Bill Mon-
he told the New York Times that the news manager and A&R executive Mary Rose. Jackson ~l}lulating. Williams' vocal nu- roe and the Grand Ole Opry. The. song
,f'hi!Stp~~t1~e. iJl~M~I1Ol;llder.lntuitiv$ly.' She,al?J?r~!g~r.9,E.Yl~~t;a~~,~tJ.he project ances., People 't4~tlie' sfupio~wn~Q it was wouldhave been.~ goodflt for The.Band's; I.
Iknew,:though, thathis-voice would never 'of suppfymg mUSIC for tHe lyncs and he ~ecordedsaii:Ht 'Washhauuttrrg':I,h '. "MusicFrom Bifl: Pink" or Dylan andTh~ _;
drop out of SIght or fade away.~"~'''' .~, ,I considere1:f"tlie propQslliou"'f6r"one-and- Dylan's "The Love That Faded" .Band's "The BasementTapes."
, .Dylan grew up to be one of the most one-half years before deciding it was too swings into a foot-tapping waltz that The LostNotebooks ofHank Williams
influential American songwriters. since much.However, he selected one song and would send young loversheading for the begins with Jackson's country stamp and
William's death and advances Williams' . proposedthat other artists select songs for Saturdaynight'dance floor. The lyrics (My concludes with Merle Haggard interpret
iconiclegacythroughtherecently released the project. love waswasted/I'm paying the cost) are ing "The Sermon O~ The Mount." Wil-
album The Lost Notebooks ofHank Wil- Dylan and Martin then started lin- typicalWilliams' country blues and Dylan' Iiams and-Haggard, membersof the Coun-
Iiams. . . ing up artists. Several declined - Bruce innatelymakestheconnection betweenthe try Music Hall of Fame, each dealt with

The album's.conceptis, at once, sim- Springsteenand Neil Young included - Americanblues,'country and folk genres. personal issues through their music and
ple and daunting. and those who accepted created a -work Dylan's interpretation crisply involves their connectionis clear on the final'track,

When Williams died at age 29 he left that far transcends acommerciallzed eel- American musical influences since Wil- Theywrap up The LostNotebooks ofHank
behind four notebooks and scraps ofpa- ebrationof Hank Williams. Iiams' death while maintaining critical Williams with a redemptive: So take the
per that containedcomplete lyrics or par- . . AlanJackson was the first artist asked respect forWilliams; a man he clearlyad- straight and narrow and ,do good things
tial lyrics for some 66 unrecorded songs.' toparticipate and thefirsttooaccept.Tho.se . mires as a pivotal figure in Americanhis- that count/Make your mind to live by The
For years, they sat in an officevault with lined up for the 1.2-song album include 'tory.. , Sermon on the Mount
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Brendan Gochenour
askcheJbrendan@gmail.com

do not let them brown. Con
tinueto stir every2 minutes.
After 15 minutes, remove i

lid and allow excess water
to evaporate. Make sure the

, florets are tender enough to
mash by hand. Once they
are done, add cooked pota
toes and garlic to the cau
liflower 'and mash together,
Next, add a little half and
half until your mash be
comes light and fluffy. Add
salt and pepper to taste and !

top with chives for garnish.
I hope you enjoy this

week's recipe! If you have
any specific questions you
wouldlikeme to answerthat
will make.your Thanksgiv
ing user-friendly, feel free
to drop me a lineat askchef
brendan@gmail.com, or add
me, ChefBrendan, on Face- ,
book.com.Happy Cooking!

Mashed Cauliflower and
Potatoes

Ingredients
3 largepotatoes, peeled

and cut in half
I large cauliflower head
Y2 cuphalf and half
Y2 stickunsalted butter
Salt andpepperto taste
1 tablespoon sliced

chives
2 cloves minced garlic

Directions
Cut the potatoes length

wise. Add potatoes and
garlic to a stock pot large
enough to cover them with
salted water and cook until
tender. Cut the cauliflower
away from the core so that
there are only florets left. In
a large skillet over medium
heat, add 1/2 stick of butter
and the florets. You will not
need to add any water to the
cauliflower to the skillet, as
they have enough in them
naturally, Cover with a lid
and about every 2 minutes
stir the cauliflower to make
sure it all cooks evenly and

~~eT~nks~!!~!!:~!di~,!:per B0 w11
count down is on! When liflower adds a very unique f:.c:. .
you really think about it, flavor to mashed potatoes. C \t~..-.,
Thanksgiving really is the Besides flavor, cauliflower- " '(\Ge~S p t
biggest day for cooking of supplemented mashed po- cO resen
the year, so if there was an tatoes wil~ have,fewer ~arbs An.~e a-ru;f M/f r it /1,fAh'.u /1 concert
official "Culinary Super and be higher III nutrients , v, I.A/T vvw,v"'''',,":::; .L'AL-

Bowl", the fourth Thursday than plain '01 potatoes. two ama af'r;l/)];:>

of November would be it.
So, for the next few weeks,
my articles will have lots
of tips and tricks that will
make' your Thanksgiving
dinner a huge success!

This year, to help make
your dinner a little less
stressful, try to do as much
prep as you can the day be
fore. Cakes and pies will be
just as fresh if make them a
daybeforeandpeelingpota
toes,or any othervegetables
that need to be cut, will just
be One lessthingto doon the
big day. Stuffing or dressing
madethe day beforewill ac
tually be better because all
the flavors willhave time to
really soak in. As always,
get the kids involved. Not
only will this help you out,
it will teach themthe impor
tance of helping the family
out and how to cook.

Sides are just as impor
tant as the main course, and
I'm always trying to sneak
vegetables into just about
everything. Thisweek's rec
ipe is no different. Mashed
potatoes are a must at any
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Breeders' Cup Stakes.
The wagering menu

on both days is highlight
ed by ultra pick sixes, 10
cent superfectas, 50"cent
pick fours, rolling pick
threes and the popular
Ladies ' Classic-Breeders'
Cup Classic double.

Photos by Simon Martinez
rhe Ruidoso Gymnastics Club competed in Las
Cruces, Oct. 22, with individuals winning in Level
5. In the left photo, Suntana Zamora, left, was
first place in the 8 and 9-year.;old division, win
ning the bars, beam and vault competitions Hope
Misquez, right, was third in the division, winning
the floor competition. In the right photo, Angela
Lackey, left was first in the 11-year-old division,
while Isabel Martinez, right was third. Martinez
also won the bars competition.

Wins at Cruces

On Championship Fri-.
day, there will be 10 races
011the program with six of
those races being Breeders'
Cup stakes events. First
post time will be .atnoon.

On Championship
Saturday, 12 races start
at 10:05. a.m. with nine

575·336~1437

(:~eator§titc6e;-'-I,
Clothing Alterations, Machine

Embroidery and Monograinming

?~ftr~~te6.~~~;;'~~ct~t!fsa~her
~#"·f'·,,'~d:· Of ;-r~i'l'~··rlr .'

"d. t \ •.& '.' ... '! ,,::. ' \.'"

AlliSon Alexander'Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing'

creatorstitches@live.com

ByTyWyant

Breeder's Cup wagering at RD

For the Ruidoso Free Press
Full, live simulcast

wagering on all races dur
ing the two days of the
25th Breeders' Cup World
Championships at Churchill
Downs will be available at
Ruidoso Downs this Friday
and Saturday

More than $26 mil
lion in purses will be of
fered over the two days of
the Breeders' Cup World
Championships.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It took Gateway Christian three tries, but they fi
nally got a volleyball win over Mescalero Friday.

It was an especially disappointing 25-20,25-17,
20-25, 25-17 loss for .the Lady Chiefs, who finished
third in the district standings and were hoping to make
a run for state in the District 7-lAtournament,

"I'm not sure what happened," said, Mescalero
coach Julie Rocha. "I was almost certain we were go-
ing to win." .

Mescalero (7.14) found itself down two games
to none and in danger of being swept after a pair of
closely contested matches.and had to fight for the win
in game three against an improved Gateway team.

"They played a lot better than we expected," Ro
cha said of the Lady Warriors. "They were getting a'
lot ofbits down, but I still had the confidence we were
going to win." . '

Gateway shocks Lady Chiefs
By Todd Fuqua

LI1\1COLN'COUNTY TRA.NSIT
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575-336-2052 575-::178-1177

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• ~~~inage ~oJu,ti()n~. .: . , , .
o ." ' L " 1 ,.1,,'J J. .. , IL j~:.

• Hazfilr(tJJe,t1:~~wpvat L I...","
. • Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
o Landscaping

serve and Quemado over
the weekend, each time in
just three games.

As a result of the wins,
Carrizozo will host the dis
trict toumament champion
ship this Saturday at 2 p.m,

Allen said the play of
her team was the best she'd.
seen all year, and is looking
forward to see 'how they'll
do at this year's state tour
nament.

"We played brilliantly.
It may well have been the
best match we've played
all year," Allen said of her
team's' win over Quemado
Friday. "We want to peak
at slate; and I. think we're
pretty close to that"
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By Todd Fuqua 5, 1~2) was good preparation for this

Sports Editor weekend.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Magdalena's scores in the second

The Capitan football team ended half came late as the Tigers had their
the regular season on a high note Friday starters on the sidelines, getting ready
with 'a 41-26 home victory over Mag: for the playoffs.
dalena, but the Tigers' work isn't done. "I tried to keep my starters healthy

With the victory, Capitan (5-4, 2-1 at that point," Justiss said. "1 wish I
District 3-1A) moves on to the Class could tell you why we executed in the
1A playoffs as the No.5 seed, and will second.half but not the first, but we're
play at Jal this Saturday at 2 p.m. . in the playoffs now, and we can't do

Tiger coach Collin Justiss said his that anymore. We have to play a full
team's game against Magdalena (4- four quarters from now on."

Capitan rolls into playoffs

STAGNER·
LANDSCAPE

~',1;.iTrv'i~;sirJri1;f.s1~gl;J': Eli{U!J'rJslisiLli.p

Ai I "W~ w'O'fficet336~2321'
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com.

[_~I gt,sA'llo,ss§;J Iill
U~,Jl~fi1,~~~]J~~@i~D-.S~1y!@1E;~~~.i;th~~~:~;·
-c'""'"FJ"" ., l~ I • PAINi'lN'$, C'ilYI'/AU-, CABINetS, ALL E IS·
&1;~U;;,::,2D,. 1YI'iiSOFF'...ooRJN~RePAlRANP ag e er-vrces

~r ~:M~\\.'.1,'.~~~~Ol~,: 2Ro~~d~:=d$40
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoratlon
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

Lady Grizzlies finish district
By Todd Fuqua'

Sports ~ditor

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
Carrizozo's volleyball

team conquered more than
just the district competition
over theweekend. The Lady
Grizzlies conquered their in
ternal problems, according
to coach Pam Allen. '

"Then kids have an es
pecially close camaraderie
rightnow," Allen said. "This
last.trip we made with a lot
oftime together was a good
thing. These girls like being
together and on trips like
that."

The Lady Grizzlies
finished the regular season
with a 16-2,4-0 District 4B
record after defeating Re-

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services,

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

~@AThlg~~1Nf~ e,~":."<.~;~11m[~£®1i1Jlllij]llilllli}~~@ .J L~~r1f@[K1yg~D ~~'I
r -

C&L' 'I'. Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
. . I Y, TLJCOCl'PLf WHILE DECREASING PAIN

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal . m'5S0f!jRtE5, Let the Caring Professionals of .!
Lot Cleaning. Tree Trimming Therapy Associates treat you for: . I
Make Ready/Housecleantng >Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain I

Licel1se#5645 Inc >Foot!Ankle Problems '
575 ..808..9748 • ~ K.nee/HipReplacements i

>Fracture Rehabs I
575..937..51·23 :> Knee Repair 8: other diagnoses I
Colby and Lindsey 'www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com Next to Vision Center I 515-931-9080

Mention this ad & get 25% Off! 575 257-5820 .'. 147 MescaleroTrail Ruidoso i www.AllProSystems.org

~Jf'c-"·'..*~L~D~-~rnm_~~~~~1@J~~
';, VINTAGE DEPAR-TMENT STORE "

SWEET [DARITY
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares .... Dec:or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Man-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378..0041
Benefiting ,!HE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

BAit'S
t\\aO Services and Maint

.~~~. ~~
'P C'(!I

Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575-801-9079

rraDI~lil1.

Veterinary
Clinic

Warren Franklin, DVM
8tLane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• ReproductionServices
• House & Farm calls Available
• After Hours Emergency Services Available.

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East czfWal-Mart on HWY70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575-378-4-708
www.franklinvcterinarydinic.net

c- ,.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Veterans Day, block party planned \\r\r,l i - - ; ;- ' , /r,- J'{\ ,~; S--ll~0!,~:~\'((J"''\G~8[J
~;~::~~~~ou:::Press :~~I::~~::~~~~i~~~n~:ee:;=:a~ \R'1\, I~~IO .JI~.oL,LJ,\'·'R'::-)\'-&VLIJReJo

Military 365, a mayor-appointed tourism com- of." Davenport finds Ruidoso an ideal destination. ...,.;;;,.,

mittee with the mission to provide recreational op- Ft Bliss currently houses over 30000 troops S~RrEET
portunities in Ruidoso for the troops, is hosting the from various battalions and brigades. 'In addition ;
first annual "R&R in Ruidoso!" The intent of the to the troops, the facility, which has the largest ----I i
street fair is to thank the troops for their service to our land mass of any military base at 1.2 million acres ._ IttiA01£ : "
peopleand nation, On Saturday,Nov. 12;from 12 - 4 (86% of which is in New Mexico), will soon have',"'"'' ' aodio ,
p.m., a portion of midtown will be blocked off for a the greatest population. In additional to the 30,000 1b~~fA1D -- ' ; f "

festival consistingoftwo stages with live music, doz- troops, the base also houses family, civilians and -- ! \ j-, '

ens of vendors providing food and games, and a car contractors for an estimated 60,000 population and
show.The intent of the relationship between the mili- anticipates more than 100,000 in the near future.
tary and Ruidoso is one ofoffering a relaxing destina- Davenport also is expecting to give San Anto- SUD D E R T H c: E N T E R T e::;, c: HAS E

tion, and not profit; therefore, each food vendor must nio a run for the money being the number one mili- $, T' " f f R 'd DRfAMCATCHERCAFE,DCWJNOS,S4CRfD

supply an item for $1 and many lodgers have offered tary retirement d~stination. Medical care and qual- , as e 0 UI 050 ~:J,==~~~,TREE
$49 rates. The event is open to the public. ity oflife are the primary factors, in enticing military R' G dB'

On Thursday, Oct. 27, Sergeant Major Dave retirees. Davenport hopes with thenew medical fa- 10 ran e rewery sEfTlGARDfNTHEENTIRESTREfT.PARTY

Davenport of Ft. Bliss addressed the Military 365 cility at Ft. Bliss, the ever increasing recreation fa- KI'ds Fun "on'e
group, expressing his gratitude for Ruidoso's ef- cilities and the proximity to a variety of attractions .., =r','::;ESfORTHEKlD5NEARTHE

forts in providing a relaxing destination for his hard such a~ the cool mountains ofRuidoso, the Ft. Bliss 8 Ban'ds/2 Stages =~=~~~=lOOR,
working troops. "The leadership and effort over the area WIll compete. ,TWJ!ERWOLF,THEF/RSTADJAZZCOMBO

past two years to build this great event is appreciat- Other than the fatigues, the presentation given pl.nelop Car Show PfNI;TOPCARQUBINMOUNTAINANNIE'S

ed. The troops need a place to decompress and chill by Davenport could be that of any city developer. PARKiNGlOTWEATHERPEIWJTTlNG

~~~~~a;:;~oga~~~~ aR~~~t~~~ ~~~~St~:~h~~;er~~;~:~at~~~P~:~:~i~~~tfo~~:~J:~~C~~t~~~ SAl NOV 121001.4
Bavaria almost exclusively for the use of the mili- ta~nmen~ ~~nters for Ft. Bhss.,~ mountain res.ort SPONSOREDINPARTSY THE4DGE' ~ "
tary for recreation. " WIth activities such as snowboarding the adrenalme' Ar M ~

"My job is to make sure those 30,000men and junkies and festivals for the families fits into Dav- OTHER WEEKEND EVENTS: •

women, in time of war and sacrifice, have an ad- enport's plan. Military duty is not just one job, but a FRI-SUN OiRISTMASJUBIlEEATCONVENTION CENTER, NOON'6 VETERAN'S DAYSBO (FREE) ATTHE NO SCUM
AUOWEDSALOON IN WHITE OAKS, SATMiSS NEWMEXICO UNWERSE ATINNOFTHE MOUNTAIN GODS,

vocate on their behalf... exposing them to general lifestyle and Davenport is looking out for his troops. SONS OFnfEPIONEERSATMOUNTAIN ANNIE'S,

- .-

Forthe RuiddSO Free press

www.wlOSradio.cdm

Hank Williams comes
,alive in Lost Hotebook$
, ~yTyWyant

- ,

Jack White,Nonih Jones, Vince Gill, Le- , White's bands (The' White 'Stripes,
yonHelll1,SlleryICrow,LucindaWilIiams The Ranconteurs and The Dead Weather)
and Merle .Haggard; A common thread have led to many side projects (inchiding

.among all the participants is that they 'are collaborations with Dylan) and he lustily
allsingersand songwriters, Don'texpect tackles "You Know That I Know." Like
any cute country pop stars who' sell mil-, many Williams songs, it reveals a relation
lions of records, without penning, a verse. ship that happens in every town and White
They weren'tasked.Williams didn't do it makes sure the music doesn't dampen the

'that way and Dylan-never will. lyrics.' The hook-laden lament concludes.
The album begins waltzing with.Jack- Tosome folks yOll may be Mrs. so-and

!. son's HYo,"'l've Been Lonesome, Too" and so/Well, baby you may fool them, but you
Dylan's "TheLove That Faded." know that 1know/You may fool the rest of,

Jackson sets the album's sonic scene this world, but you know that I know.
. . Then an l l-year- in,the first bars; "You've Been Lonesome, Helin was the drummer and frequent
old boy called Robert Too" opens with a soaring steel-pedal gui- lead singer for Rock and Roll hall of fam-
Zimmermanliving in tar riffth~t recollects Williams' Drifting ers The Band" who worked with Dylan
Hibbing, Minn., Bob Cowboys.back-upband and ensures the al- 'on rmmerous recordings and in concerts:
Dylan learned that bum's country integrity. Jackson's tribute' "You'll Never Again Be Mine" harkens to
Hank' Williams died their existence only known by a scant few' to Williams is straightforward with similar The Band's country influences and Helm'S

. on New Year'S Day in 1953 and recently people, includingveteran country music instruments as the Drifting Cowboys and childhoodwhenhe listened to Bill Mon
'h~ told the New YorkTim~s that the news managerand A&R executive Mary Rose. Jackson emulating Williams' vocal nu- roe and the Grand Ole Opry. The. song
';~'hihW~'~'iu~eip~~~hou},der.Intuitiy~ly.f Shea~.PX~~8Ir,r.~.By,l~.~;;a~~m:J~e project ~nces-,Pebple ;rAtHe'sJfi1fio~wl1~~' it was wp\tldhave been a goodfit for TheBand'~ f,

I knew"though, that-hiswoice would never of supplymg mUSIC for tfie Iyncs and he ~ecorded s~iait'\Va~V'hauhth1'g~',h., "Music From B~fl:~in1t or-Dylan alldTh~' .
drop out ofSIghtor fade away;"?" >," ,'\" considered"'tlie 'Pf6P6sitidfi'fdr" 'one-and- Dylan's "The Love That Faded" .Band's "The Basement Tapes."
, Dylan grew up to be one of the most one-half years before deciding it was too swings into a foot-tapping waltz that The LostNotebooks ofHank Williams
influential American songwriters, since much. However, he selected one song and would send young lovers heading for the begins with Jackson's country stamp and
William'S' death and advances Williams' . proposed that other artists select songs for Saturday night 'dance floor. The lyrics (My concludes with Merle Haggard interpret
iconic legacy through therecently released the project. ',lov~ was -wasted/I'm paying the cost) are ing ''The Sermon O~ The Mount." Wil
album The Lost Notebooks ofHank Wil-, Dylan and Martin then started lin- typical Wi1liams'country blues and Dylan ' Iiams.and-Haggard, members ofthe Coun
Iiams. 'ing up artists. Several declined - Bruce innately makesthe connection between the try Music Hall of Fame, each dealt with

The album's concept is, at once, sim- SPringsteen and Neil Young included - American blues, country and folk genres. personal issues' through their music and
ple and daunting, 'and those who accepted created a ,work Dylan's interpretation crisply involves their connection is clear on the final" track.

When Williams died at age 29 he left that far transcends acommercialized eel- American musical influences since Wit- They wrap up The LostNotebooks ofHank
behind four noteb~oks and scraps ofpa- ebration ofHank Williams. Iiams' death while maintaining critical Wtitloms with a redemptive: So take the
per that containedcomplete lyrics or par- . Alan .Jackson.was the first artist asked respect forWilliams, a man he clearly ad- straight and narrow and do good things
tial lyrics for some 66 unrecorded songs.' to participate and the first too accept. Those mires as a pivotal figure in American his- that countlMake your mind to live by The
For years, they sat in an office vault with lined, up for the l,2-song albUJ11 include .tory., , Sermon on the Mount.

. ,
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Brendan Gochenour
askchejbrendan@gmail.com

do not let them brown. Con
tinue to stir every 2 minutes.
After 15 minutes, remove
lid and allow excess water
to evaporate. Make sure the

, florets are tender enough to
mash by hand. Once they
are done, add cooked pota
toes and garlic to the cau
liflower 'and mash together.
Next, add a little half and
half until your mash be
comes light and fluffy, Add
salt and pepper to taste and
top with chives for garnish.

I hope you enjoy this
week's recipe! If you have
any specific questions you
would like me to answer that
will make .your Thanksgiv
ing user-friendly, feel free
to drop me a line at askchef
brendan@gmail.com, or add
me, Chef Brendan, on Face
book.com. Happy Cooldngl

Mashed Cauliflower and
Potatoes

Ingredients
3 large potatoes, peeled

and cut in half
1 large cauliflower head
Y2 cup half and half
Y2 stick unsalted butter
Salt and pepper to taste
1 tablespoon sliced

chives
2 cloves minced garlic

Directions
Cut the potatoes length

wise. Add potatoes and
garlic to a stock pot large
enough to cover them with
salted water and cook until
tender. Cut the cauliflower
away from the core so that
there are only florets left. In
a large skillet over medium
heat, add l/2 stick of butter
and the florets. You will not
need to add any water to the
cauliflower to the skillet, as
they have enough in them
naturally. Cover with a lid
and about every 2 minutes
stir the cauliflower to make
sure it all cooks evenly and

The culinary Super Bowl J
The Thanksgiving Thanksgiving dinner. Cau- ' ,I

count down is on! When liflower adds a veryunique~~'1
you really think about it, flavor to mashed potatoes. I
Thanksgiving really is the Besides flavor, cauliflower- i
biggest day for cooking of supplemented mashed pO-.....:_~i
the year, so if there was an tatoes will have fewer carbs
official "Culinary Super and be higher in nutrients
Bowl", the fourth Thursday than plain '01 potatoes.
of November would be it.
So, for the next few weeks,
my articles will have lots
of tips and tricks that will
make' your Thanksgiving
dinner a huge success!

This year, to help make
your dinner a little less
stressful, try to do as much
prep as you can the day be
fore. Cakes and pies will be
just as fresh if make them a
day before and peeling pota
toes, or any other vegetables
that need to be cut, will just
be one less thing to do on the
big day. Stuffing or dressing
made the day before will ac
tually be better because all
the flavors will have time to
really soak in. As always,
get the kids involved. Not
only will this help you out,
it willteach them the impor
tance of helping the family
out and how to cook.

Sides are just as impor
tant as the main course, and
I'm always trying to sneak
vegetables into just about
everything. This week's rec
ipe is no different. Mashed
potatoes are a must at any
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emos que aceptarlo, pero
no podemospermitir que un
pais libre para todos," dijo
Dunigan. "No habra aqui un
gran desarrollo debido a la
naturaleza de nuestra tierra,
pero l,P0r que asumir que
nunca va .a pasar aqui? No
queremos sofocar las posi
bilidades de la gente de apr
ovechamiento de la energia
alternativa, pero tenemos
que proteger la seguridad,
la salud y el bienestar de
nuesttos ciudadanos".

La comisi6n.se reunira
hoy para continuar las con
versaciones, pero dijo Du
nigan una ordenanza que
requeriria una audiencia
publica en una reunion del
consejo municipal es aun
muy lejos.

Horseshoe QWastern ..~
Wear

Todas las camlsas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ & 936DEN

$2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10010

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
lnventarlo en Camisas

de manga larga.

,1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
deIq~ser;nc!IJi1!

Sam I Am performs at Club 49
Inside Casino Apache at the Inn of
theMountaln Gods Resort &Casino
at8p.m.

Aaron. LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
andCantina onMechem Drivefrom
!ItolOp.m;

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club in Alto from 7 to 10p.rn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 am,

SUNDAY
NOVl:lrtBE,R6

Daylight Savings Ends - Don't
forget to turn your clocks bac"
one hoursoyoucansleepin!

.JoyforKids Toy Run starting at
O'Reilly Auto Parts on Sudderth at
theYgoing toThe Quarters inMid
town, Noon. Bring an unwrapped
toyvalued at $5 ormore to donate
to Santa's Helpers. Homeqrown
Boyz-perform "at The Quarters. Si
lent auction, door prizes, $3 dona
tion at thedoorfor Santa's Helpers.
Everyone welcome, motorcycle not
required. .

Ruidoso Evening Lions- Club
Western Frontier Gun, Craft and
Knife Show. RUidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., 12- 7
p;m. Guns, knives, Indian arlifacts,
military gear, cowboy gear, saddles,
western relics, collectible items,
camping & hunting gear'coins &

Spencer Park Antique And Col- jewelry. So come buy, sWap, sell,
lectible Swap Meet, Carrizozo, 9 or justCome look. All firearms will
a.m. - 3 p.m. Food, music, free spac- be tied Inoperative-we. provide
es for qualified vendors/ artlsts/ ties. No switchblade or butterfly
craftsmen. Follow the signs from knives allowed for sale orpurchase.
the 4 Way Stop Sign on Hwy. 380 For more information, contact Eli
andHwy. 54. For more information, Calles: 575-430-8685. $5 dally ad-
call 480-299-6441. Free. mission

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars Live Music at WPS In Midtown
andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof- Ruidpso from 8:30 p.m. toJ:30a.m.
fee from 2-4 p.m. .; I

BPO Does Annual Auction I MONDAY' II . . ,
and Brisket Dinner, Ruidoso Elks NOVElrtllEllt '
Lodge, Hwy 70West,S -9p.m. Bring, American Crown Circus, Ruld
the family and enjoy great food, oso COllvehtion Center, 111 Sierra
andwin great door prizesl Proceeds Blanca Dr., Ruidoso, performances
goto help local charities. For more at 5 and 7 p.m. Have you ever
information, cali 575-378-4307 or wanted to "Run away andjoin the
575-336-2607.Tickets are $8. Circus?" NoW you have the chance.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- The Mighty American Crown Cir
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the cus, Inc. & Circo Osorio. Is comll1g
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino to younownl You can, at least for "
from 5to 11 p.m. oneday, experience thethrill pfthe

Mike SanJku performs In Wen- high flying flyers, gravity defying
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the wire walkers, spine chilll119 motor
Mciuntail1 Gods Resort & Casino cycle heroics ofthe Globe ofDeath
from 5to10p.m. . and theJoy of the crazy anticS of

Tomas Vigil performs at thecircus clowns. Children's Tickets
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar 011 are free and can be picked up at
Mechem from 6to9 p.m. the Chamber of Commerce. Adult

The Eliminators perform at tickets can be bought at the door.
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- www.amerlcancrowndrcus.com
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 Live Music at WPS In Midtown
p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m,

district. For more Information,
contact Rebecca Morgan at rebec
ca5499@att.net; www.dlstrict23.
org/. $60 full conference; $55first
timers; $25 lunch, Hall of Fame &
evaluation contest; $33 dinner and
humorous contest.

Annual Electronic Recycle,
Lawrence Bros. IGA, 721 Mechem
Dr., 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Drop off xour
obsolete, outdated and replaced
electronic items to be recycled by
Greentree Solid Waste. Volunteers
also needed. For more information,
contact Parks and Recreation: 575
257-5030 orGreentree Solid Waste:
575-37B-4697; www.greentreeswa.
org. Freel

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
Western Frontier Gun, Craft and
Knife Show, RUidoso Convention
Center, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Nov.
5,9a.m. -6 p.m.; Nov. 6, 12 - 7 p.m.
Guns, knives, Indian artifacts, mili
tary gear, cowboy gear, saddles,
western relics, collectible Items,
camping & hunting gear, coins &
Jewelry. So come buy, swap, sell, or
Just come look. All firearms will be
tied Inoperative-we provide ties.
No switchblade or butterfly knives
allowed for sale or purchase. For
more Information, contatt Ell Calles:
575-430-8685. $5 daily admission

Por Todd Fuqua cerca de Corona, esta en el
nivel industrial y consisteReportero

En este punto, los en el empleo de varios tra-
comisionados de planifi- bajadores.
cacion y zonificaci6n en El tipo de desarrollo
Ruidoso Downs s610 discu- Duniganestahablando seria

. til' las energias renovables, mucho menor, involucra a
pero se hablar es el primer los residentes que quieran

, paso. incorporar fuentes de en-
SteveDunigan, director ergia verde como molinos

de planificaci6n y zonifi- de viento 0 paneles solares
cacion de la ciudad,dijo que de su propiedad,
'las medidas preliminares Ese desarrollo podria
adoptadas por la Comision . incluir tambien las empre
en respuesta a la ascenden- sas, y Dunigan espera que
cia de la energia renovable la comision de planificacion
como laeolica y la energia y zonificaci6n puede llegar
solar en la regi6n. ' a reglas que alentareste de-

"Esta en un estado sarrollo al mismo tiempo
de fonnaci6n en este mo- preservar el orden de la ciu
mento, pero 10 ponemos en dad.
la agenda porque es obvio "La energia verde no
para todos nosotros que con va a desaparecer, y ten-

las fuentesde energiaverde, ~JiIliiiiit.liiiii.ili1i••U~~~qii~~
que es alga que tendremos
que enfrentar en el futuro",
dijo Dunigan, y agrego: "La
probabilidad de que alguien
que quiera desarrollar aqui
es pequefia, pero tenemos
que hacerle frente."

La comisi6n se reunio
el 4 de octubre para discu
tir la posibilidad de escribir
una ordenanza que regulan
el .desarrollo de energia so
lar y e6lica en la ciudad.Sin
embargo, Dunigan fue cui
dadosoen sefialarque no es
de interes de la ciudad a la
sobre-regulaci6n.

"No estamos tratando
de restringir,· solo guia",
dijo. ''No queremos que al
guien ponga algo en el patio
de su casaque podria echar
a perder la visi6n 0 causar
otros problemas can los
vecinos".

Gran parte del desar
rollo deIa zontl;talesc,obJ'o
una linea electrica de nuevo

•.:....
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Downs P &Z te-niendoen cuenta
la ordenanza de energia verde .

Desert, Ruidoso Public Li~rary, 'Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
107 Kansas City Rd. in the down- Emporium, at 7 p.m. with Ali For
stairs classroom, 10 - 11 a.m. Join Fun Karaoke.
local authors Charles anq Dianne The I:liminators perform at
Stallings for a book talk and sign- Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
Ing.. Books will be for sale With a tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
portion of the proceeds going to p:m.
theFriends oftheLibrary. For more Sam I Am performs at Club 49
Informa~lon, contact the Ruidoso inside Casino Apache at the Inn of
Public Library: 575-2~8-3704; www. theMountain Gods Resort &Casino
youseemore.com/RuidosoPU. Free., at8p.m. ,1

Cantina Night at Laughing Aaron R,' Lacombe and Com-
Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln, pany perform at Casa Blanca Res
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5to 9 p.m. taurant onMechem Drive from 9to
Live music with guitar and fiddle 10p.m.
playing Western Swing. Music & VideowIDJ Mike atLu-

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- cy's Mexicali Restauranf in Midtown
deli's Restaurant at the Inn of the Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Live Music at WPS in Midtown
from 5to 10p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. tql:30a.m.

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen- .: "SATUhbA\,
dell's Lounge at the .Inn of the l NOIlEIrtIJSIU
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m. ,Toastmasters District 23 Fall

Cree Meadows Country Club is Conference, Inn of the Mountain
hosting a fish fry and live band. Gods, Mescalero, 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.

•.• Come and join the Toastmasters
Tomas Vigil performs at Land- District 23 Fall Conference for

lo~ked Restaurant on Mechem educational sesslorls as well as
Dnve from 6to9p,m. evaluation and humorous speech

Michael. Beyer performs. older contests..This isgoing to bea fun,
songs andJazz at Kokopell Country educational event thatwill provide
Club In Alto from 7to 10p.m. great networking opportunities

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on with fellow Toastmasters in your

Martina delivers soulful

•Toastmasters to convene In
Ruidoso; form local chapter'

•Eugene Heathman tries. Each week, Toastmasters helps
Editor more than a quarter million people of
eugene@Tuidosofreepress.com every ethnicity, education andprofes~ion

The inaugural meeting ofToastmas- build their competence in communica
tel'S was recentlyheld at the Chamberof tion so they c81]. gain the confidence to
Commerce. Districtrepresentatives from lead others. .
Toastmasters International presented "Toastmasters grew by nearly five
members of local businesses, the Cham- percent in 2009," says Toastmasters Ex
bel' of Commerce and Ruidoso .Valley ecutive Director Daniel Rex. "Tens of
Economic Development Corporation an thousands of people have seen the value
introduction to and benefits of forming a of the Toastmasters training in their per
local chapterof Toastmasters. The Toast- sonal lives and careers. They know the
mastersregional conventionand meeting program can see them through a lot of
will be at the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods, challenges,"
SaturdayNov. 5. The mission of TOastmasters Inter-

For nearly a century, Toastmasters national is to be the leading movement
International has been helping women devoted to makingeffective oralcommu
and men of everybackground, education nication a worldwide reality. Through its
level and economic standingdevelop the member clubs, Toastmasters Internation
competencythey need to become effee- al helps men and women learn the arts of
tive communicators and inspired leaders.' speaking, listening, and thinking - vital I

Toastmasters International is a nonprofit skills that promote self-actualization, en-
.educational organization that teaches hance leadershippotential, fosterhuman
public speaking and leadership skills understanding, and contributeto the bet
through a worldwide network of clubs. termentof mankind.
Founded in October 1924, the organi- For more information regarding the'
zation currently has more.than 270,000 local Toastmasters; Marla Lewis RVCC
members in 13,000. clubs in 116 coun- (575) 257-7395

, Photo courtesyofJell Rooney
Known for her powerful heartfelt style Martina McBride dldn't disappoint
Sunday night at the Inn of the Mo.untain Gods. Performing hit after hit as only
she can, this multiple Country Music Female Vocalist·of the Year award win
ner gii,lve a performance than none lnattendance will soon forget. The crowd
made an impression on her as well. At one point in a very emotional visit with
the 'audience she said lilt's going to be a long drive home to Nashville, but I
can ieJ1yo~u:Whaiwe~re:all.going to be talking abplit oiiCthQ bus..• the crowd in
M,escal~r9".N.ew M,e~ic~!T' ;-".:",

ENT_".fA~NMEN·T CAL~NDAJ~. ~
f'4,:~·~·luliOAY[" t.: 'Things to do every d~y
1..,.,.~... ~;.J(O,ttElfI"J't:L .. ,.

Live Music at WPS ill Midtown R Ruidoso River Museum'- Open at 101 museumto begranted "affiliate" statuswith ~eum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard Mu
.R~id05o,fr.°J!l8:3.9p·ID·!!2.J;30 a·IT\li Mechem' Drive in the building which previ- the Smithsonian Institution. TheMuseum is seum will be closed Thanksgiving Pay and
!;.... • W$fiESi)AY . \ j[ ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum home to an extensive permanent collection Christmas Day. For more information, con-
L~-;-:·._,.NtJrtEIfI.tU I Ii is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday of magnificent carriages, wagons, saddles, tactHubbard Museum oftheAmerican West;

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood Ii through Mon~ay. Admission is $5 for adults firearms and Indian artifacts, as well as 575-378-4142; wwwhubbardmuseum.org.
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 rand $2for children: ' ' .ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located Admission: Adults- $6;seniors andmilitary-
am, Ii 1'and2 HourGuided TrailRides in the just east of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track $5; ages6 to16 - $2; under6 - free.

Preschool storytime attheRU-I'; Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m. to5 p.m; on Highway 70, theentrance to the Museum Weekends - Ski Apache Summer Ac-
idoso Public'library at 10:30a:m. . from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso featuresthelandmark bronze "Free Spirits of tivities invitesyou to'Beat theSummerHeat
Stories.aboutFall ClClft: Make a Fall I' Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your 'Noisy Water," oneof thelargest equine sculp- with Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5' p.m.
Wreath. Children's Dept is located k ride time. tures in the U.S. with eight larger-than-life everyFriday, SaturdayandSunday. (Pricing:
downstairs. !; Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. horses, representing seven different breeds. $16 adults, $10 children, $10 seniors, $16

Business After Hours at the Ii The Smokey Bear Historical Park is locat» TheMuseum isopen seven daysa weekfrom military $10militarychildren)Enjoy lunch
Ruidoso Convention Center from I' ed on highway 380 (better known as 118 9 am. to4:30p.m. Admission begins at$6for andincredible viewsat the topofthe moun~
5: 7 prn,The renovations are done I"~ Smokey Bear Btvd} in the heart of the ViI- adults with discounts available for seniors, tain in the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27
andtheart work ls in place! Come I lage of Capitan andis open everyday of the military andyouth. The Hubbard Mu~um adults and $21 for children] Hiking trails
seethe new convention centerart- fi year except ThanksgivinB, Christmas, arid oftheAmerican West isownedandoperated with a varietyof wildlife such as deer, elk,
work! r New Year's day. Entrance feesinto the park by the City of Ruidoso Downs. To find more turkeyand moreare available. For morein-

Karaoke withDJ Pete at Lucy's ,. $ fi d $' . I ,I; • h H bb d M .F hMexicali Restaurant in Midtown i are '2 ora ults, 1 for children 7-12. Chi - . irformation on t e ub, ar useum oJ t: e' formation visit www.SkiApache.cotn or call
from 9:30 p.rn, toclose. dren 6 andunder arefree. Smokey BearHis- American West, please visitwwwhubbard- . 888-262-0478. .

The Sterilizers perform at Casa ' to:ic~l Park is operated byEMNRD-Forestry museumorqor ca1l575~378-4142. , Pillow's'Funtracker - Open openSpring
Blanca Restaurant On Mechem k DIVisIOn. "20th Annual Fall American Pliotog- Break, weekends, Christmas Break, andmost
Drivefromot09p.m. .:' SimulcastHorse Racing at Billy theKid's raplly Competition & Exhibition," Hub- holidays throughout the year. 101 Carrizo 'I

Live Music at WP5 in Midtown _ Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & bard Museum of the American West, Hwy Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Pillow's Fun
,Ruido~Clf~0I1'L~:391?'1T1.,t.o .1:30 a.T)1. :' Casino. Simulcast races are~hoW? livefrom 70 E., Ruidoso Downs, runs through Feb. 12, trackers is the premierfamilyfu.n center in

~
. ;';1"1. i.''~.. .... c : .. j :1 across the country andbetting Windows are .2012.Now into its twentieth year, the Fall NewMexico. We havebeen providing fun to

•'~i~';I/I(J~Y,~D~YI: ,_ I Ij open to placeJ;0urwager. Billy's Race Book American brings together work by photog- thousands offamiliesfor overtwentyyears.
.,' ..' - ..r:R3.. :.alsoserves delrcious food andhasafull bar. raphers from around the country. Their im- Our parkincludes threego-kdFt tracks, min-

Free Concerts~ith Cellist Evan rIfyou lOVIl horse racinfJ, it is the place to go agespresentwidely differing perceptions of iature golf, arcade, Mountain 'Maze, and
Drachman and PlalJlst Doris Ste- ~ everyday. . . the '1l.merican West." More than onehundred seasonal attraction.s such as BumperBoats,
venson•. Evan Drachman,. celll~t r Hubbard Museum oj the American photographs areexhibited each year. Almost Pannfng for Gemstones, RockClimbing Wall,
and DOTls Stevenson, pianist, WIll F West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirst NewMexico allphotographs arefor salethrough theMu- E..xtremeAir..

1
ane{ Kiddie Bounce Hous'!.present concerts at the old GYni' .' " '. . ., •

of the Carrizoza School at 1:15
p.m., and at 6:30 p.m.. at the Trin
Ity United Methodist Church. Both
concerts are fret:! and open to the
publle. The'evening concert will
be followed by a reception and
a chance to meet the musicians.
Parking forboth Is on 10th St. and
DAve. For more Information, Con
tact Elaine at 575-648-2757; www.
carrizozomusic.or!1. .
. ComedIan JayMcKittrick atdie
Youth Warehouse, 200 Church Dr.
behind Cornerstone Bakery, 7 • 9
p.m. Mc:Klttrlek, who Is a reside'nt of
Ruidoso, Is respected asoneofthe
primer cornedlaM In New Mexico,
and Is applauded by audiences of
all ages anddiversities forhis more
universally approprli;lte and en
tertaining J()kes. The proceeds will
benefit the Boys and Girls Club of
SIerra Blanca. For more Informa
tion, contact theYouth Warehouse;
575'6~O'0318,l1ckets will be sold
atthedoor; $10 adUlts &$7seniors!
teens.

Cree Meadows C:ouotry Club is
hosting a taco barand DJ,

Live Mlfslc at WPS In Midtown
f~.Uldo~o f~om8;3o.l?,~,tO) :30 a.m.I
fA: ,
uf . '\"!i' . t
t ',"', '.."

Book Talk (01' Death In A Red
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1218 tlecllOm 0" Ruidoso. NM 88345
'toww Il.cCractonstiormGaIIeI'y com

~OO~P[I~jLl$
l1HlCrD.b $~.bVJt!

205 a-avilan caityol1 Road
575-937'9621

,

rG9tR~t;rX.~rL ~~- -----..~
1509 Sudderth Drive

575·257·2057
www.goldenyarnflooring.com

HERRERA
PLUMBING. HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential ' Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New ConstruclionJRemodeisIMobile Home
. . Cerltfred

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA, Owners
575·937-5227/575·937·301 I • Lic# 87536

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso _

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257·0671
E-mail:rrr2006@valornet.com

THE WAGON WHEEL
'Pec~ VI.S§ sOLol.tl1west '1Lfl:s

25:26 sLoI.c;lc;lertl1 • RULcloso

.qS-2sy--sg7G
WINW.l1ooperpec~YIof~Y1'\oI.·eoV\ol.

P: 575'258'8801
.F:575'258'8803

aN" neeato fuss;le.wethe dirt w"rkto us,"

TOIl -
IUJmOSO mll)0I11lJII

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E-mail: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com

"Ttt£V~~"

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

VICI INSULATION
'ENtikGYsAViNGEibtUho'N"s}
. '151 Hi~h~ay70 E~st: Suifa,l,

(Located at the 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

.A PINNACLE
lJl1WI.,~£rnlll1lD~"lr

From YourFirst To YourFinest!
888-336-7711

931State Hwy48' Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

, Tbe Sbire of 6billie Dbu
40612thstreet

575.937.6957
CustomSeamstress

Specializing in Children's Clothes

Handmade Jewelry& Art

. STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-808-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH'
~ www.slroudinsurance.cam ~

•

guy
about 5
months

old.
He has

medium
length

hair that isvery shiny and clean.
He prides himselfin hisgrooming
skills. He is pretty laid back and
would love to find his forever

home.

Ed Vinson, Paslor
Church Out of Church
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www,churchoutofchurch,
com, Keepln'it simple." Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Churd!
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265, John &JoyWyatt,
Paslors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel, For more info
please call 937·8677 orvlsit our website
at www.thefootoflhecross,org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E-.Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso,net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &(atherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangellslic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minisler. George N. Brown, PhD, ULC
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and lotation
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at:'613 Sudderth Or. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (575)
973-5413

The O1llnh II.God', oppalnltd agenty in lhllwtIlld
lorIprtading lh. knowledgo ofHlslovo for mnnand
of Kifdemand formon 10 re~p~nd to thai love by
loving hi! neighb\lr. Witnovi Ihil grounding in Ike
lovo ofGod, nogoy,mm,n' or iOdety orway oflifa
will long ptntlftre and'hefreedoms ~hlth wehold
so c1eol Will ineYitably ptfhh.Tbnfore, tv'n from
o selfish point ofview, on,should support Ihe Clwrth
forIhe lab al1h.welfare ofhimulfand hbfamily.
Beyond thol, how.~e" lI'lefy person should uphaM
ond~ltfcfpo:teln'ht(hurfhbt(outfllteJlslhttrulh
about ITt!In', life, d~ath anddUIlnYi *, tlulh which
alon. wl1l SIt him fitO to Jive osa wild ofGod.

BOO~S &JEANS
134 SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

575·630·8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437·4721

gun- GOOSE
. C/\ri:

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Opert Monday· Saturday
1030 am - 3 pm.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
:.(/,......~', -;;::7-;: ,'"
I'. ,,.,.~~,,

'to \.,'

Razzyis
a spitfire
of a dog,
with the

most
bizarre
ears!
She

plays
well

with the
other dogs and has lots of energy

that she would love to burn off
in alarge yard. Razzy only weighs
about 25-30 pounds, but has a
littlemore developing to do.

Lincoln. Fordetails of this and other
Quaker activilies contact Sandra Smith
at515-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyion
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Paslor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Churd!
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Churd!
PaslorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend 8i11 Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob SchUl, Paslor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist'
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Paslor Andrew
Spooner 575'437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374481
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mounfains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257·8912 forlocation
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, nextto Cable (0" 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
(asa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075, Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr"Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464, AI and
Marly Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.

choose between these two tMnttl".

28147 usHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM88346

575.378,3333

, tun of mcrt'V CUld at)OD ""RUITS,"

evil and good. We hnve th(l- freedom to

Ch~'}'
HOUSEKEEPING

Residcntial •Rcnlals' Frce r~~lil11alcs

Wcckly !li-Wcekly· Monlhly

575-257-0556
575·~):~7-7122 ceU"

"0 tuM,. nnd .off! I1wl the I~Mrl i.'tgom1:

l~rc;J/lld f:( tht>.pum that lruslfth ill him:'

ptarl a,')I.. urntlr. aud ((l&!I to he l'utrca!f'd.

There art' two forcfJIi nt 'work In this world,

GOOD FRUITS·

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Paslor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Chr.istian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship lnt'l
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 in Ruidoso, Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,.
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd" 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehi!la Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Paslor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church •
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Melhodisl. White
Oaks and Third In Capltan.575·648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave, 648'2893/648-2846,
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church of the Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor •
QUAKER •
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visilor's Cenler in

•

PHONE 5/5-257·4014
FAXS1ii.:157.7439

Worship i,\' it ,'1

.: !" Services

. Tltischll/ch feature IS spclnso/eifb9'Thllse:(jvlt'h1!nae~ 4usi~e~~sand I~divfifuills.· .- '
, '\<. • •

111lA,~"mOr
RWtlOSD NM M345

OUR CUSTOMERS
MA~£ TH£ Dlff£F!NC£

INALLOFUSI

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 2S7-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth ,
BAPTIST.
(anaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; Located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy, 48, between

.Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
_First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314.
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo, 648-2968i Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345, (57S) 257-2081; Or, Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurd!- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
.Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,58$-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
ll\deJlendenl;F~nd~m~i1i~JSIY' .1j~E."
'GrarlaVlew tapfian -(57JI,j7''l\JI, ••
Ruidoso BaptistChutch .: j

Wayne Joyce, PaslOr; 126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd, 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, paslor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1 Faith
Meeting inm~mbers'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330,
Reverend AI Galvan
SalntTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul BOlenhagen,
OFM
Out Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Falher Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St,.Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN·
Christian.Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town, For
more information call: J7B-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amoldi 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor, 56 White
Mt Dr., 3mi. Wof Inn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gatewa1 Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 2S7-4381
Church ofChrist -capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST LDS .
Church ofJesus Christ LDS

, Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Crnist LOS

, Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Chutch ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www,eck.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapelln
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of5an Juan In
lincoln

l

GelU!ral Contraotors

106 Close Road
. 5'75-257-2300

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575·937-1451 Cell

i'~
Advanced Hearing Care

( .".. ':',,1 ,_, .l.'ko,"-thl'<,'" r)t3r~_11"lj11",,,, Ill&' he",1

w5u±6ihDi\e •Ji5-4'V-017t
Ct.J<d~firnt. YMW.hea~m.com

DompUbUR gug
SALES • SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design • Web Hosting

575-937-9631

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

. 456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

ERIC N.THOMPSON o\'mER

PENNY e;
PINCHERS!'~_ '•
COIN SHOP .":'>.•..

Buy-Sell-Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion.Sllver & Cold- Free Appraisals

127Rio(EagleatRio)·P,O. Box1242
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597

email: ericet@Zianet.com

1:.0 " til"~6pane t:J .
Funeral Chapel of'Rutdoso'" 

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www;lagroneruidoso.com

!. GMR··:
I ELECTRICAL~SERVICE :

Residentiar &. C~m~rcial I
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786
575~937·8787

Church
News

If your churchhas
. a special service

or any upcom
ing event andyou

would like to notify
the public about

. it, please call our
offices at 575-258
9922. You can also
emailyour events
to eugene@ruido

. sofreepress·90m

Weekday
Biblestudy
groups
available

There are two bible
~!Ud~~~?up~ at Shep
herd oftliecHllls t'qtheran
Church . that meet-during
the week.

The men's ministry
group will meet on the
first and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m. at
EI Paraiso Restaurant, 721
Mechem Drive (in the Si
erra Mall). The next meet
ing will be Nov. 3.

Hearts in Service
women's bible study meets
on Tuesdays at 1:15 p.m,
at the church in the fellow
ship halL All are welcome.

Women's
conference
set for Nov.

Christ Community
Church in Capitan presents
a women's conference,
called Women Coming
Two-Gather, Friday, Nov.
4 from-? to 9 p.m. & Satur
day Nov. 5 from 9:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.
at Seed of Faith. Call for
reservations at (575) 973
3721. This conference is
free of charge and open to
all area women. For more
information, contact Bev
erly Sills, (575) 973-3721.
Pastor Beverly Sills will
present a healing seminar
once per month.

Capitan cub scoutlnq develops core values
The new Cub Scout Pack 124 at Sacred' adult partners. The program emphasizes shared

Heart Church in Capitan is now recruiting lead- leadership, learning about the community, and
ership, according to Scouting Organizing Com- family understanding.
mittee chair Fred Knapp; Michelle Ingle of Cub Scouts is a year-round family and
Capitan has volunteered to be the new Assistant home-centered program that develops ethical
Cubmaster and now the committee is actively decision-making skills for boys in the second

" seeking a Cubmaster to round out the two-deep through fifth grade (or who are 8, 9, and 10 years
leadership needed by Scouting units. old). Activities emphasize character develop-

A Cubmaster must be at least 21 years of ment, citizenship training, and p.ersonal fitness.
age. . He or she agrees to abide by the Scout . Webelos Scouts is a year-round family- and
Oath and the Scout Law. A potential Cubmaster home-centered program that develops ethical
possesses the moral, educational, and emotional decision-making skills for fourth- and fifth- !

qualities that Sacred Heart Church, the Capitan grade (or lO-year-old) boys. !
community and the Boy ScoutsofAmerica deem The Scouting Organizing Committee feels I
necessary to afford positive leadership to youth. very strong about bringing these valuable pro- i
He or she should be able to communicate well grams back to the boys of Capitan. For more !
with adults as well as boys and able to delegate information, contact' Committee Chair Fred I

responsibilities and set a good example through Knapp at 336-4766 or email to Knappl@wild- !, To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of I

behavior, attitude, and uniform. blue.com.. The Scouting Organizing Commit-· Lincoln County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri- !
Everything the Cubmaster does is aimed tee's next meeting will be on Wednesday, Nov. day 11-5 and Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, RUidOSJ'

at helping the individual boy. Securing strong 2 at 6 p.m. in the Sacred Heart Parish Hall in (575) 257-9841. Website: adoptnmpet.com
leaders, planning den and pack activities, advis- Capitan and all interested adults are invited. " ~ _ . ,_ ..., . ..
ing other leaders and adult ',~..__",:_
family members-these '~.., .!
are all ways in which the
Cubmaster affects the land
of Cub Scouting each boy
in the pack is offered. The
Cubmaster directly influ
ences the lives of individu- . r-----------.,
al boys by keeping in mind ~ FNF NEW MEXICO, ltC
that boys can become bet-
ter through Cub Scouting.

Cub Scouting offers
three programs to boys
from first through fifth
grades and their parents.

Tiger Cubs is a year
round family and home
centered program that en
courages ethical decision
maldng skills for first
grade (or 7-year old) boys.
Tiger Cubs participate in

. the program with their
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SSQ AUTOS FOR SALE
20D2 BUICK CENTURY 86,000
miles. 23-33 MPG $5000 575·258
9095.. , .. ' ' '.
530 T~AN.SPIIRtATION. .

SELL OR CONSIGN
unneeded vehicles runnfng ornot

Cars- Irucks- seats- R.V.s
Hwy 70 location

Call Rich at575'808-0660
....•...~~ ~!?:~??:~O~? ...•...

Call Jessica at 258·9922
toplace your Classified AD

- We wantYOUR
Business!

.O~E~WHElME~
~~ ~ll· ~ur STUFFf (,
~ll t~ t~ our ClMstf~~,1

M~ke extr~ rt1c~(~1
(~~ef ~ht c~~

c~tl-2Sf~~'22
~ flo.ee ~Yr ~~l

510 CAMPERSnRAVEL
TRAILERS

1984 KOMFORT ta teaded Very,
Nice $1975.00 obo. 575·648-4445

370 GARAGESAlWESTATE
SALES

GARAGE SALE
102 St, Andrews Ct.

Alto Lakes Country Club
60 years ofhousehold ftems lndud
. ingfurniture, antique collectables,

artwork, tools, quality clothing/
. shoes, linens, 2safes.
Frfday, Nov 4(8am-3p.m) and
Saturday, Nov 5(8am-l prn),..............................

MORE Iistinqs

.MORE articles

MORE photos
MORE sports

FindMOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

FIREWOOP FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 or .
575-808-1797

Lorge 1& 2
bedroolT) dparfments,

longorsharf
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.•
Convenient Vii/age
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

. EI Capitan' _
Apart,pen.ts·

3~O FU~LJWOOD

~ •• "•••• 0.• -••••••••• ~ ••• /. •••••••

270 COMMERCIAL REAL
ESTATE

COMMER(IAL BUILDING In a
prime location. 575-937-3059

310 MJSC~LlA~~OUS

GLENSTAR has relocated to 593
Gavilan Canyon Rd. We are sellJng
granite countertops starting at
$41.00 a sq. ft. We'll even buy you
a new sink. We offer the lowest
prices, & best installation in town."
Check outourfloorlng products too.
We can save you Money!!!!! Call for
anappointment. 575-336-1911 or
575-937-0391

-·_'·"'·~···~<4 ..

.." 5t?~'
WEll.TAKEN CARE OF HOME DRIVE YOUR GOLF CART COMFORTABLE HOME .

Immaculately clean and taken care of • TO THE COURSE IN THE MOUNTAINS
describes this wonderful home. Covered 3 bedrooms, all with their own baths, Great 3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet-s~le
'decks, one car. carport, paved driv~, Located In Gal! Course ar~a and close house in awesome locationl 8~autlful
s~af!lP cooler, plus a refrigerated air to area attractions, shopping, etc. Re· hardwood floors and updated kitchen.
U~Jt .In kitchen. Lot.s of storage. Lots of modeied, w,ith easy access. Stucco ex- Nice patio area heIWeen house and dou
Wildlife. Mostly furnished. $159,500 MLS terior. Metal roof. Wonderfully situated ble detached garage. Come look - YOU'll
#108868 in the trees. This ,one you want to seeI love itl$259,900 MLS #108947

$325,000 MLS #108406

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call usl For additionallistinp,s &ofher valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com ..

We(come·to
Ruidoso....

. ' The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

. .©2011. AnIndependently owned and operoled member 01 PrUdential Real Estate Afflllales, Inc.. .
It:; Prudential Isaragl.stered service merk 01 The Prudential Insurance Cempany ofAme~ca. Equal Housing Oppertunlty. @

Ponderosa Heights. Furnished, pes- $650 monthly plus deposit. 575-
sible owner finance. 806-778-3871 937-2306 or 575-937-2831

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FURN / UNFURN

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM/l BATH
with appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In Allo

. ~ .
235 HOMES FOR REtmFURN.

/ONFURN
4 BEDROOM 3 BATH $800 per
month pius utilities. $800.00 de
posit 575-937-3059.............................................. ~

•VERY NICE 4 bedroom 2 bath.
$1000,00 per month, $1000.00
~~P.o.s!I.~I.u_s.~t!I!~I~ ..~~~~~~~~3.0.5?
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,
southside Cree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilitfes. 575·430-.
7009

I

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

·19J18.M.~mATE
All American

Realty
HOMES &

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

2 and 3 bedroom ~~D·~~~~·Nc~E~:s;~~oi~~~;h
homes, apartments Is475 'to s1J 000 / ~9u1s1 utillijes. No pets. 575-257-
monthIn Ruidoso .

and Capitan 1 BEDROOM UNITS $325·$525
Call Call Pat ~~~h. ~eferences required 257-
257·-8444 or ..
937-7611 for 2S0 'FARMS, RANCHES OR
information. • LAND/ACREAGE

.. •.. .. •. .. ...... ... . . . . ... .. . BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL m
205 ROQ~fOR R~NT ALTO. Take Mesa Hefghts Or. be-
ROOM & BATH. Private entrante.. tween TR's Store and Post Office to
Pets ok. $350 plus deposit. 575- second Rango Loop Road, go left
~?~:~~?~.................. ... ' to By Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
tn~ tMIN 8< RV RENTALS. views,wjld life, constructed homes
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished. ~~!~..~~k!~~.~~~,?0~?~~~~~~~7.~~~
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
~ef~~~~:e.s.r~~.~~~~ .•S?~.2.57-?8!.~

230 HOMES FOR SALE: FUR-
NiSHED / UNF~RNISHED

FSBO. 3+2 very nice double wide In

~ Prudential
. . lynch RealtY

WWVI.Prudentlal~ynchRealty.com

RENTALS
, HOUSES .

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3 148 SPRUCE - UNF 2 BDR. t BA.
BDR / 2 BA w/2'Cl\r garage. mlcrD' Newly remodeled with wood bumlng
wave, dishwasher. & WID. Guest fireplace. stove, refrigerator, & WID.
quarters w/lull bath; kitchenette & Backs 10 National Forest. Fenced
WID. $2750/Mo +utilities. yard. Pet OK with OWner Approval.
147 MUSKETBAlL - UNF 2BDR. 1 $800/Mo. +utililies. .
BA. Wood burning stove, jacu~zllub, 429 COLORADO - UNF ~ BDR, 2
washer/dryer. storeroomlworkshop, BA two level chalet. 2 living areas,
well &deck. $900/Mo +ulililfes. gas log fireplace, sumoom, fenced
13SN,CANDlEWOOD-UNFl BDR, 1 yard, gazebo, Sierra Blanca view &
SA. Wood·bumlng fireplace. jacuzzilub, backs up toNationat Forest. $1200/
washer/d~er. deck. $750/Mo +utilities. Mo +utililies.

CONDOS MANUFACTUREDHOMES
101 RACQUET COURT#3 - FURN 1218 LImE BIG HORN - Partialfy
2BDR /1.5 BA. $11001M0 includes FURN3 BDR/2BA.$875/Mo+ utilities.
utilities. '. 437 BRADY CANYON· - UNF 3

·THE SPRINGS ~1 - FURN 2 BDR BDR, 2 BA on approximately 111/2
I 2 BA sland·eione condo. $1650/ acres, $9)j0/Mo + utiljtles. (On the .
Mo (with minimum {) month lease) market - Subject to shoWing wIa
inCludes utilities. /awfuI30-day notice)

'''mEDEPOSITIS THE EQUIVALENT OFONEMONTH'S RENTAL AMOUNT'''

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals .at: www.ruidosorelo.com

"" . C20(1,Anlndependenllytrwnedaniioper;ltdlllClllbefolPrudenllal Real EstaklAtIiltalU,1nc. "
'oVPrudtntlaltalr!gklertdseMcemoITh!lPrudentlalInsurJnceCornpanyo!Amerb.EqJalHoosIng~.@

upon experience. Apply.in person
at 1103 Mechem Drive. No phone
calls please.

We're ONLINE. Updated,DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation into mu/~iple languages now available! Checkit out!

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
F1EATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

,',

MTDMedia is expanding our Sales Department

We seekqualifiedCandidates fora full timeposition of:
New Account SalesRep

Candidates musthaveexperience in sales, accountmanagement
andpreferably in thefields ofadvertising andradiosales.

Skills requued: competent with computer applications, works well
in a fast-paced environment andgoodat multi-tasking.

Personal attributesinclude: Great Listener, Hunter, Motivated by
.Sales Goals and Willing to DoWhatIt Takes to build theterritory

andservice clients with Care andExcellence.
Please emailyour resume and whyyouthink youarequalifiedfor this

position to marianne@ruidosofreepress~com

.Please no calls. We arean Equal OpportunityEmployer.
Benefits include: Salary, CarAllowance, Commissions and

MedicallDentalNision lnsutanceplus office with use oflaptop
and cellphonefor MTD-related work.

Sea. partdjtlu 1WH. 1IW:Mahs A Diffmnul

·-~TD!l;~~-.

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders -It's FREE! .
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

FREE~RESs
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation '---·--&9-~~-IDO-SO~'~f'~...:""

• Over8 000 direct-mailed FREE to ,,,,,- EE£'E..I:J3J;S.~~
, ~"'~~".,' Ochoa accelerates to VictOry

residents in southern LincolnCounty _i~~ ~~.;::.r.;,"';~~".
;=..- .i-

i

_. '1

II' -. ....,"..
_!~~.1.t~ mornln th,~~[a~t~!~o!evl!r_

,-- ::"2

DIRECT CARE STAFF" Full and NEED EVENING CAREGIVER (Ide-
part-time positions. Full time with ally Monday-FridaY; approx 5pm'
cernplete benefit package. Paid • midnight) for disabled man, Some
training provided. Must be atleast cooking, shoppfng, and housekeep-
21 years old and pass drug, alcohol, Ing required. Overnight travel may
and background screenings. New be required, Must have references
Horizons; Carrizozo 575-64B-2379 and pass background check. Please
(fax 575-64B-2370 www.nhdevctr. call57~·336-7474~r fax resume to

?~~: ~~~~~~~?~~~I~.e.~~~~~~r:.. ?!?.-~~~.-?~!~: .
CONDOm IS ACCEPTING Ap· PERSONAL/PROFESSIONAL
PLICATIONS for full time house- ASSISTANT for disabled business-
keepers. Must have reliable trans- man. Organfzed, detall-orlented,
pnrtatlon and Willing towork some flexible, multHasker. Must have
weekends. and holidays. Benefits QukkBooksand Microsoft Word &
packages. Apply inperson at1103 Ex~el ·experlence. An interesting
Mechem Drive. No phone calls and exciting career - never a..dull
please. day. Some travel invOI,ved..Call
~~N~~TEi.· '15' 'A((EP~H~~' ~;: (575)336·7474 or fax resume to
PLICATIONS for a full time of- ;?;'-~~~~?~!~: ..
fice position. Bi-Iingual is a plus. '145 WO,RKW!\NTED
Looking for someone with great
people skills, organizational skills, LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
computer skills and works well in a OF WDRK
busy office. Must be willing towork Dfgging.lot cleaning, pine needles,
some weekendS and holidays. Ben. scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call
efits package. Saiary dependent ;~~~~ ~~?~2!!~.~~~.-~~.~ •••••.•.

months Immediately preceding the
election.

Section 6. Absentee vOJI~g will be
penmitted by followfng the lnstruc
trons on the absentee ballots sent
out to non-resident electors who
reside lnthe State ofNew Mexico.
Absentee ballots will be mailed to
all New Mexico residents who wish
tovotein the election prior tothe
January election, However, at7:00
p.m, on Monday, January 9,2012
(the day before the election), the
secretary is requlred todestroy all
unused absentee ballots. In accor
dance with Sections 1-6·1 through
1-6-18 NM~A 1978, the completed
official mailing envelope contain
ing the absentee ballots will be ac
cepted until 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
January 10, 2012'so that they can
be counted with the election tally
on Tuesday,January 10, 2012 (elec-

. tlon day). . .

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED AND AP
PROVED this October_3.... 2011.

/s/William Hanson, President
/slCheryl Knobel, Secretary................................
!~~EMp~OVMJNr
CONSTRUCTION LABORER NEED'
ED. Call Jim 575:808-1959

CLASSIFIEDS
Call 258"9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices and Classifie? Dlsplay IsWed. at 5 p.m, Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m,

~1~ tQ5II( IQgtt~ HQ ~MP~Q.Y.MtHT 139 ~M~~OVME.NT l~O ~MP~OVM~NT l~O l.Uft~·ES.TAJ~ l?Q R~~~ ~STm l?O REAL ESTATE 199 REA~ mATE
FOUND: AHORSE contact State
NM livestock Inspectorat575~649
2758•
••••••••••• 4 .

l~~jt!iAlHQTKE~
ALTO LAKES-SPECIAL ZONING

DISTRla
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that the Alto
lakes Special Zoning District Com
m1sslon will hold a public hearing'
on November 17, 2011, during ItS
Regular Meeting which begins at
9:00 am In the Alto Lakes Golf and
Country Club clubhouse to hear
publlc testimony. and vote on the
application of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
8rll11nstool for the granting ofa
Variance applicable to the prop
erty located atLot 12, 810ck 6. Alto
Lakes Golf&Couniry Club Subdivi
sion, Unit 2,commonly known as
120 French Dr..Alto, NM.

Marti Santos, Secretary

.,~El'mi j~~·,tiAi.·Di~j~i(T··
COURT COUNTY OF L1NCQLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

MAC H. SMITH,
Plaintitt;

vs.

MICHAEL G. LAMB and LISA M.
LAMB;. •
Defendants. .

CV2011-00183
.Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

JUDGMENT

NOTICE Is hereby gIven thatunder
and by virtue ofDecree ofForeclo~
sure entered by the District Court
of Uncoln County, New Mexico,
on October 24, 2011 in civil cause
number eV-201l-00183, the
un.der-sfgned will offer for public

.sal~ tothehighest bidder for cash
atthefront entrance ofthe Ruidoso
Municipal Building at 31~ Cree
Meadows Drive, RUidoso, , New·
Mexico on the 16th day ofDecem'
ber, 2011 at 10:00 am, all rights
ofthe defendants to thefollowing
described real property located in
Lincoln County, New Mexico;

Lo13, Block 6,.RANCHO RUID·
050 VALLEY ESTATES, lincoln
County, New Mexico asshowli
by the plat thereoffiled in the
office ofthe County Clerk and

. Ex-officio Recorder oflincoln
County on November30, 1982
in Cabinet 0,Slide Nos. 99 to

'103, both,inclusive;

(hereinafter .referred to as "the
PropertY").

Notice isfurther given that the
court directed foreclosure of the
lien on the PropertY and that the.
amounts tobe realiled atsaid sale
froll.\ the PropertY, With interest
calculated to date ofsale, are as
follows: .

Amount ofPlaintiff's '
Judgment; $139,069.41

Interest todate ofSale: •$6,234.72

Costs $553.75

Attorney's Fees ;$2,699.81

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest, and costs ofpub
Iication ofthis Notice, and theSpe
cial Maste(s Fee fix~d by the Court
in the amount of$300,00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the PropertY is struck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofits JUdgment,
plus interestwithout paying cash.

/51 Jennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller, 5pecial Master

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2
RUidoso, NM 8B345
(575) 258-3483........................ ~ .
RESOLUTION NO. 2011/2012-02

ELECTION NOTICE

WHEREAS, the Board ofDirectors of
AlpIne Village SanitatIon District in
the County ofLincoln and the State
ofNew Mexico has determined to
submit toa vote selection of one
direaor, PosItion 1,

t{OW, THEREFORE, bE IT RESOLVED
BY THE GOVERNING BODY (I,E., THE
BOARD OF DIREaORS) OF ALPINE
VILLAGE SANITATION DISTRICT:

Section 1. In compliance with Sec
tion73-21-14 NMSA 1978, anelec
tion shall be held fn Alpine Village
Sanitation District at 114 Alpine
Meadows 'Trail on Tuesday, ·Janu
ary 10, 2011, at which time there
shall besubmitted tothe taxpaying
electors ofAlpine Village aslate of
)lersons Interested in becoming a
member ofthe Board ofDirectors
toAlpine Village Sanitation District, .
Position 1.

Section 2. Position 1 shall have
a term ofsix (6) years beginning
Januaryll,20U.

Section 3. Nominations for places
on the ballot for Board Position 1
must be filed with the Secretary
ofthe Board, Cheryl Knobel, Post
Office Box 699, Ruidoso, NM 88355
on orbefore November 10, 2010.

Section 4. The polls fnr said elec
tion will be opened at 10:00 a.m.
on the day ofsaid election and will
be dosed at1:00 p.m, Each voter,
except absentee voters, will cast his
orherballot atthe polling place.

Section 5.The election committee'
shall· receive no ballot unless the
person offering tovote Is ataxpay· •
Ing elector ofAlpine Village Sanita
tion District. A"taxpaying elector"
means a person, qualified tovote
at general elections In the State,
who either has paid at Incurred a
general taK liability on real proper·
tyWithin the District In the twelve
months Immediately pre(edlng the
election orwho ispurchasing real
propertY within the district under
areal estate contra(t where aprop'
erty tax ha~ beeh paid orIncurred
on the real property 111 the twelve
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FEATURED HOME
YOU WANT VIEWS? THISHOMEHAS
AMAZING VIEWSl Enjoy thepanoramic vi
ofSierra Blanca, surrounding mountains andthe, i

golfcourse from thedeck or inside thehome. N

This 3 bedroom, 2 bathhome offers anopen
kitchen, living, dining area, one cargarage, hot ..
tub.andgreat decks for entertaining or rela.xi~.
there is alsoa·game foom downstairs thatcould. ~ ,
beconverted intoa bedroom. $279,500. #l~Cifi'"

. ~'''.... . t';\~- <::'l~~ ~ ;'.,.'..
.,

had hardly thought possible. Me- . yards north of Ypres, McCrae When McCrae finished' five
Crae later wrote of it: "I wish I vented his anguish by composing minutes later, he took his mail
could embody on paper some of a poem. The major was no strang- from Allinson and, without say
the varied sensations of that sev- er to' writing,' having authored ing a word, handed his pad to the
enteen days... Seventeen days of several medical texts besides dab- young NCO. Allinson was moved
Hades! At the end of the first day bling in poetry. by what he read: "The.poem was
if anyone' had told us we had to . In the nearby cemetery, Me- exactly an exact description of the
spend seventeen days there, we Crae could see the wild poppies scene in front ofus both. He used
would have folded our hands and that sprang up in the ditches in the word blow in that line because
said it could not have been done." that 'part of Europe, and he spent the poppies actually were being ..

One death ~ particularly af- twenty minutes of precious rest blown that morning by a gentle
fected McCrae. A young friend 'time scribbling fifteen lines of east wind. It'never occurred to me
and former student, Lieut. Alexis verse in a notebook. A young sol- at that time that it would ever be
Helmer ofOttawa, had'beenkilled dier watchedhim write it. Cyril published. It seemed -to me just an
by a shell.burst on 2 May 1915. Allinson; a 22 year old sergeant- exact description ofthe scene."
Lieutenant Helmer was buried major, was delivering mail that In fact, it was very nearly not
later that day in the little cemetery •day when he spotted McCrae: The published. Dissatisfied with it,
outside McCrae's dressing station, major looked up as Allinson ap- McCrae tossed the poem away,
and McCrae had performed the: preached, then went on writing but a fellow officer retrieved it and
funeral ceremony inthe absence while the sergeant-major stood sent it to newspapers in England;
'ofthc;,lcheplain. .. .," . thete tl'~ietlYi'~'}li!:l face-was very .Tke.Spectator, inL<lnooll,.rejeck.

The next day, sitting on the tired but calihas wewrote," Allin- ed it, but Punch published it on 8
back ofan ambulance parked near sonrecalled.. "He looked around December 1915.
the dressing station beside the Ca- from time to time, his eyes stray- Repast from http://arlington-
nal de l'Yser, just a few hundred ingto Helmer's grave." cemetery:net

.....' 'Ii' ...., ..... ':

'Photo courtesy ofDavid Trembl(ly

Steam Loccmotlve NO•.844 continues a histQri~ r!Jn
heading south from Carrizozo near Tularos~ towards
the next scheduled stop in Ahlmogordo Saturday.

Low mcome residents cut from,Habitat f~r Humanity ag,reem,ent
By Patrick Rodriguez on his home, which bas been tested positive needs at the local level, administered by the

for black mold. The homeowner, the officials NMMFA.Reporter . . L' In
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com said, hasbeen displaced and is currently living "There is no organization m mco

Lincoln County commissioners have in Otero County. , County that's working with the home funds
agreed to submit a letter ofsupport for a request Joe Chambers, president of the Habitat or the NMMFA to do rehabs," said Chambers,
by an out-of-area nonprofit organization seek- board said his organizationprovides two servic- "and the basic premise is that we're here today
ing funding from the New Mexico Mortgage esibuilding homes for low-income families and to ask for your support in doing that."
Finance Authority to begin fixing homes in the acquiring federal horne funds from the NMMFA Chambers said the homeowner in ~ui?oso
county, but only after the letter was changed to to conduct rehabilitation in low-income owner- falls within the very low-income guidelines,
just serve two specific demographics. occupied housing. The latter would apply to the below SO percent of the area median income,

During a county commission meeting last homeowner in Ruidoso, he said. designated by the Housing and Urban Devel-
month, officials from Otero County, Habitat Otero County Habitat for Humanity is a opment Department.
for Humanity say that they have been asked by Community Housing Development Organi- Ultimately, commissioners approved the
a homeowner in Ruidoso to do rehabilitation zation, which addresses affordable housing See HABITAT, pg. 5

History steams through Lincoln County
.Contributed by David Tremblay

Lincoln County residents saluteVets

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents
For more photos and the'latest ,.
stories updated dally, visit
'WwJ'J,rUidosofrc:tlpreS5.com ....~.

~.prop.~~nr:,>;~f\ 11',TDmeD.la ..
TUESDAY.NOVEMBER8.2011.WWW.RUID.OSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO.45 ----'4 V'I ~7fuDijftrfflU

McCrae's In Flanders Fields
remains to this day one of the
most memorable war .poems ever
written. It is a lasting legacy of
the terrible battle in the Ypres sa
lient in the spring of 1915. Here
is the story of the making of that
poem: Although he had been a
doctor for years and had served
in the South African War, it .was
impossible to get used to the suf
-fering, the screams, and the blood,
and Major John McCrae had seen

. and heard enough in his dressing
station to last him a lifetime. As a
surgeon attached to the 1st Field
Artillery Brigade, Major McCrae,
who had joined the McGill faculty
in'1900 after graduating from the
University of Toronto, had spent
seventeen days treating injured
men ---:- Canadians, British, Indi
ans, French, and Germans - in
the Ypres salient.

It had been an ordeal that he

Steam locomotive No. 844 roared through Lincoln '
County Saturday, reminiscent of days of old when railroad
ing was a significant part of the Lincoln County and. New
Mexico economy. The steam engine rolled down the Union
Pacific tracks along side ofHighway 54 through the Tu
larosa Basin. A few miles north of Carrizozo several people
attended a traditional whistle stop for about a half an hour.
No. 844 then departed for Alamogordo as several cars raced
.the train to get ahead to photograph it in operation along the
route.

Steam Locomotive No. 844 is the last steam locomotive
built for Union Pacific Railroad. It was delivered in 1944. A·
high-speed passenger engine, it pulled such widely known
trains as the Overland Limited, Los Angeles Limited, Port
land Rose, and Challenger.

When diesels took over all ofthe passenger train duties,
No. 844 was placed in freight service inNebraska between

See LOCOMOTI,vE, pg. 5
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November 11
Veteran's Day tribute
at No Scum Allowed
Saloon
FreeI3BQ and livemusic at
this historic saloon.White'
Oaks, N:M. 12-5 p.m.No
cover.

MORE'listings .
MORE articles
MORE photos
MORE sports

Visit the media. center at
www.RuidosoFree~ress.com

for.MORE veteran
stories an~ profiles

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
November 9
Ruidoso Middle
School salute to
,Veterans
In the CommonArea from
1:30- :?,:30 p.m.AII area
veterans and their families
arelnvlted and encouraged
to attend.

November 11~13
Christmas Jubilee
. jRuidoso'S favorite
~tJ~ shopping experience
~! with something for
o·
~, everyone. Bring

(I.' 'j ~.'j . the kids to meet .
to "" ~~*'l Sarl~a and.shop for
~."~0 '~'" UlilqUe., gifts and

~
~..' 0 ", ~ get, a head start
~..~ fij 'hrl
~* 13 : '.' .911 C nstmas.

". RuidosoCon-
vention Center, Friday1~-9.
p.m.,5attlrday'10 a.m, -6,
P,m~SYnday11 a.m, -.4 p.m,

Nov~mber 12
R&rt in Ruidoso
BI«?c,k Party
Acelebration for our active
and retired miiltary per
sonnelwith two stages of
entertainment, aTaste of
RUidoso with food from our
localrestaurants, Kids'Zone,
booths and vendorsall in
Midtown between Chase
and CenterStreets. 12-4
p.m.www.ruldosomilitary
dlscounts.com. . .

Movie & Canned
. Food O'rhfe .

Ruidoso Rotaryonce again
partnerswith Sierra Cinema
to show feature movies for
the price of one canned
food item per child and
two cans per adult. Mov
iesbegin at 9:30 a.rn, (3-D
moviesexcluded) The non
perishablefood items go to
Lincol,n CountyFoodBank.

, ..
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MONDAY·

The Lincoln County 'flbromyalgta
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday' of each month
from noon-l p.m. at th'e Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contactMary Barnett at 257~
9810.

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Photographic Soc~ety of Lin
coln County '- dedicated to-the advance
ment of digital photography e- meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at ~37 Service
Road. Annual. dues are $15 .per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact' Leland Deford at 25('l~8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti..
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every

. . ' ,,1

Tuesday. .
, .~

Ruidoso 'Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at I06 S~ Over
look.

SUNDAYSATURDAY

The Arid GrQUp of Alcoholics
Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at .
7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.in, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m, There is also a Monday
6:30 p.m, women's open meeting and
beginners and young peoples', big book
study Fridays at 7p.m,

,at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 49 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead-
ows Country Club. .

A grief and bereavement g~9uP,
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to-

The Democratic Women ofthe Sac- day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7
ramento Mountain Area meet the third p.m. at the organization's headquarters at
Saturdayof each month at 11:30 a.m. For' 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of
more information, visit www.dwsma.org, the group is on education about managing

griefand developing a network ofsupport
with others who have experienced loss.
For more information, call Lyn Shuler at
258-0028.

The, Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets
every- Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs. Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.' 73

meets first .Monday of each, month, 7:30
The Lincoln County Garden Club p.nr. If the first Monday is a national holi

meets on the third Tuesdayofeacllmonth d'!y,the meeting will be held on the sec~

at the Otero~C?iiintY~~lei5trlg~cP~Qp;~;oiit;:o~~·M9ftd~y.:Ditmetjs"at,.(>:,30,.p;~~,FDr
llighway48 inAlto, :IW9.~f!i?,;~;m'i~~im~:.;;.IDQt~A~~rm.atioIj,caU:973-Q9.1;t.:/'1

The Sunny Spirit 'Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets' Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5;30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hallof'the Epis-

,copal Church of the Holy Mount at -121
Mescalero Trail,

FRIDAYTHURSDAY

, . Sacramento Mountain. Village is a
network ofolder adults in Ruidoso and,.
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities 'that keep seniors healthy
and happy intheir own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
break;~sts at Cree Meadows, Country
ClubJ5!n the fq»t:fu,Saturdayoftb.e month

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY
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A volumizing filler that stimulates your
body's own collagen!

This month] for the first 15 patients
only: Buy one syringe 'of Radiesse"
and get the second at halfprlcel:'.

Call us fo'!. mote in.h'lmation

onlydesignate holidays for Federal employ- October. Initiallyallstates followsuitexcept
ees and for the District of Columbia. But in Mississippi and South Dakota. Otherstates
practice the states almost always followthe changed their observances back to Nov. 11
Federal lead in designation of holidays. as follows: 1972 - Louisiana andWisconsin;
1941-1945, 1950-1953: World War II 1974 - Kentucky, Arkansas, -Connectkut,
and the Korean War create millions of ad- Georgia, Maine, South Carolina, West Virgin
ditional war veterans in addition to those ia; 1975 - California, Florida, Idaho, Illinois,
of the First World War already honored by Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
Armistice Day. NewHampshire, Oklahoma, Oregon, South

Carolina, Utah, West Virginia, Wyoming.
1954: On June 1, President Eisenhower
signs legislation changing the name of the 1915: Legislation passed to returntheFed-
legal holiday from Armistice Day to Vet- eral observance of Veteran's Day to Nov.

11, based on popular support througheran's.Day. .out the nation. Since the change to the
1968: Congress passes the Monday Holi- fourth Monday in October, 46'states had'
day Law which established the fourth eithercontinued to commemorate Nov. 11
Monday in October as the newdatefor the or had reverted back to the original date
observance of Veteran's Day. The law is to based on popularsentiment. The law was
takeeffectin 1971. to takeeffectin 1978.

1971·1975:The Federal observance ofVet- 1978: Veteran's Day observance reverts to
eransDay is heldon the fourth Mondayof Nov. 11.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

men were among the first to see live com
bat in World War II, defending the Bataan
Peninsula and enduring what is known as
the Bataan Death March and subsequent
captivity under the-Japanese Army, Of the
r,800New Mexicans serving in the Philip
pines, only900 returned home. In fact, New
Mexico had the highest casualty rate of the
48 states as 49,579 New Mexicans served
and had the highest volunteer rate 'of any
stateduring World War Il, (2006Roberts &
Roberts, New Mexico). White Sands Mis
sile Range and Holloman Air Force Base
in Alamogordo has been a longtime home
of military technological development from
the very first atomic bomb explosion at
Trinity Site, through the ColdWarand on
wardintotheevolving battlefield in theWar
on Terror. New Mexicans have continued
dedicated service throughKorea, Vietnam,
DesertStorm, IraqandAfghanistan.

November 8, 2011

Histor; fA "I:-I-I:I~J.\·N S I)J.\\~
1918:World War I,thenn6rmally referredto dead from the war. In America, at the sug
simply as The GreatWar (no one could imag- gestion of church groups, President Wilson
Ine any warbeing greater!), ended with the names the Sunday nearest Armistice Day
implementation of an armistice [temporary Sunday, onwhich should beheld services in
cessation of hostilities-in this case until the the Interest of international peace.
final peace treaty, th7 infamous Treaty of 1921;Congress passes legislation approv
Versailles, was sl.gned In 1919] between the ing the establishment of a Tomb of the
Allies and Germany at the eleventh hourof Unknown Soldier in Arlington National
the eleventh day of November, 1918. Cemetery. Nov. 11 is chosen for the date
1919: On Nov. 11, President Wilson pro- of the ceremony, On Oct. 20, Congress de
daimsthefirstiArmisticeDaywiththefollow- dares Nov. 11,1921 a legal Federal holiday
ing words: "Tq' us in America, the reflections to honor all those who participated in t~e
of Armistice pay will be filled with solemn war. The ceremony was conducted with
pride in the heroism of those who died in greatsuccess.
the countrysservlce and with gratitude-for 1926: Congress adopts a resolution direct
the vktory, both because of the thing from ing the President to issue an annual proda
which it has freed us and because of the mation calling on the observance of Arrnl
opportunity it has given America to show stice Day. Throughout the 1920s'and 1930s,
hersympathy with peace and justice in the moststates establish November 11 as alegal
councils of thenatlons.The original concept holiday and at the Federal level, an annual
for thecelebration was forthesuspension of proclamation isIssued bythe President.
business for ~ two minute period beginning 1938: Congress passes legislation on May
at 11 am, Wlt~ the da.y also marked by pa- 13making November 11 a legal Federal hQI
rades and publicmeetmgs. iday, Armistice Day,The UnitedStates hasno
1920: On the second anniversary of the 'actual'natlonal holidays because the. states
armistice, France and the United Kingdom retain the right to designate theirownholl
hold ceremonies honoring their unknown days. The Federal government" can in fact

History ofmilitarycommitmem in NewMexico
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

NewMexico has a long history of vet~
eran service and sacrifice since the service
of Kit Carson and Charles, William Bent
and General Stephen W. Kearney in the
mid 1800's. New Mexicans fought on the
westernmost frontier of theAmerican CIvil
War in the battles of SanAugustin Springs
in 1861 and Valverde.Peralta and Glorieta
in 1862. Fort Stanton was built in 1855 to
protect settlements during theApache wars
of the late 1800'sand is now a statemonu
ment. In 1917, nearly 70 percent of male

. students were part of some 17,251 New
Mexicans who served against Germany in
World War I and whose deaths exceeded
the national average per capita losses for
the 48 states(2006Roberts& Roberts, New
Mexico). New Mexican National Guards-
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Solutlononpq.j S

43 - major 82 Cart
45 Like some 85 NUrsery

leaves items
47 Chew out 88 Hotel
48 Sheltered 90 Desert

spot refuges
49 Happening 91 Dutch
50 Russo of town'

"Get 92 - Lanka
Shorty" 93 "- the

53 Maintain fields we
54 Beset go ..."
58 Dellbes 96 Smoked

opera . delicacy
59 "Rusalka" 99 Response

composer . 100 Be
'60 Ely or 101 Sheep

Darling sheds
62 Disconcert 102 "M" man
65 "Stroker-" 103 Blue hue

('83 film) 104 Social
67 Get • group

cracking 105 Sternward
68 It's kept 108TV's "-

In a People"
quiver 110 Barbeoue

. 69 Bikinl tuel
part 111The-

70 Opposite SOD
71 Wayout 112 Mature
72 Merit 113 Fromthe
73 Hatcherof . top

"Lois & 114 Gets,by
Clark" (with "out")

74 Crooked 116 Mai -
75 Raid 117 Ideologue's
n Adz and suffix

awl 118 Singer's
78 Chow- syllable
80 Actor 119 Cock and

Parley bull
81 Viscount's 120 Dem!s

beller. opponent

15 16. 17

On December 8th the U.S. declared
war on the Japanese add on December
II th Germany and Italy declared war
on the United States. And of course, We
declared war on them. R~ssia came into
the conflict at a later date after Ger-
many invaded them. \

When this monumental conflict due
to the stupidity ofman cai:e to Ian end
on VE. Day and VJ. Dayn 1945 the
world had been changed f ever. The
oceans and seas were the aveyards of
uncounted' ships and men- ,yh:ld come
close to ruining' our-planet; oW' home,

Just one more comment and
it's about an event that takes up the, ..
smallest area, but is.really the !;>iggest
monument to change the worldand our
way of living and that is Trinity,Site,
NM. Ifyou have never gone to Trinity
Site; please go. Just to stand on that
little piece ofearth and realize~pat the
significance ofthose few secondahas
meant to our world. Please nota.W'odd
War III in the future. Maybe our lIttle
planet could'n~t stand it. '

125

76

106

115

121

83

89 '

27

ACROSS 56 Salute for • 98 Cheerless 8 One- •
1 Off-the-wall Caesar 100 One ofthe dimensional
.6 Ukrainian 57 Unaware Waughs 9label

city 59 Wee 101 Elegant 10 Whichever
11 Peepers, to serving 104 - terrier 111ridescent

Pope 61 Poe crow 105 Salchowkin stones
15 Arrange 63 Ain't right? 106 SlUdge . 12 Hamletor

type 64 Type of 107 Bloomsbury Herman'
18.Repeated, oabbag€l . buggy , Munster
20 Frenchspa 66 Part of NB 109Bookstore 13 Where to.
21 Rain 67 High-rise section' spend leva

heavily bUilding? 112 Actress 14 Smash
22 Gob 69 Part3 of Cassidy lellers
23 Start of a remark 115 Managers 15 Flight

remark 70 Know-it-all 117 End of segment
25 Earmark 73 Semester remark 16 Consumed
27 Asian ' 74 Prickly 121 Be human 17 Lock

holiday plant 122 MD'S area 19 Name of a
28 Annual 75 Hellman's 123 Riser's Day
, award? ''The Little relative 24 "My Gal .:»

29 Shake- .. 124 Home (1905 tune)
(hurry) . 76 Marsh $ight on the 26 Butcher-

30 Hurries 78 It should be range? . shop
31 Depraved square 125 "So therel" display
33 Pile up . 79 Put an 1.26 Man, for 29 '75
36 Squirrel's end to one Wimbledon

stash 83 Carnival 127 Atdaybreak winner
38 Snake- site 128 Gushes 31 Age

charmer's 84 Dentist's. 32 Garlic hater
crew directive DOWN 34 Bad.start

. 41 Outcast 86 "The - Kid" 1 "Miss 35 Contented
43 Globule - ('84 film) Lonely- sigh
44 Riyadh 87 Meyers of hearts" 31- d'Alene,

. religion "Kate & writer ,ID
45 Damoneor Allie" ,2 Dull pain 38 Spy org.·

Dana . 89 Part 4 of 3 Atkinsor 39 '52Winler
46 Part 2 of remark Huntley Olympics

remark 94 Corn 4 Holyfield site
51 Neighborof portion stats 40 $pill the

Fla. , 95 Broadcast 5 "DefinitelyI" beans
52 Rice dish in July 6 He'S 41 NaVigate
55 Walklki 97 Bates or abominable 42 Bill of

wing-ding Rickman 7 Rara- Rightsgrp.

2 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 11 12

18

Jwas there ~My thoughts
I By Bob Brophy

Next month we will be celebrat
ing the 70th anniversary of the start of
World War II; a war that changed the
world as-we knew it. It changed fam
ily life as we had known it. Sons and
daughters were going into the different
services all over the country. Mothers
and fathers who had never been more

.' than a'few hundred miles from home
! were sending letters-and packages
I to 'children thousands ofmiles away.

Literally changing our lives and the
way we had lived forever. Now we can
never go back because it's a different
world we live in now.

World War II was believed to be
the war to end all wars because of the
unbelievable cost in lives and equip
ment. It is estimated that 10 million
people aroundthe' world, mostly in
Europe and, Asia, lost their livesin this
conflict On December 7th and in the
following four days our world in the
United States came apart. On Decem
ber 7th Japan declared waron the U.S.

letters become. thepossession
ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters

reflect theopinion ofthe author,
notnecessarily that ofRuidoso

Free Press oritsstaff.
Email yourletters to: editor@
ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
Letter to theEditor; Ruidoso
Free Press, 1086Mechem,

. Ruidoso, NM88345 .

Track & Field, Lincoln County & Ru
idoso lodger's tax, Sierra Blanca Amateur
Radio Club, Ruidoso Parks & Recreation
Commission, Emergency Services of
Lincoln 'County Medical'Center, Mescale
ro Wellness Center, New Mexico State
Highway and Transportation Department,
New Mexico State Police, Ruidoso Valley
Noon Lions Club. Boy Scouts Troop #59,
instructors from the SASDP program,

Last but not least, we would like to
congratulate all the runners that demon
strated great courage to climb this road
that a lot ofpeople are afraid to drive on:
We hope that you will be om ambassadors
to promote the Ski Run Road Challenge
12M'& 3M Runs and Ruidoso as a new
destination in New Mexico for outdoor
sports. Ifwe have missed anyone who
helped, please accept our apology now
and know that without your help, this
wonderful event would not have been'
possible. See you next year, Saturday,
Oct. 27,2012.

Frederic Moras
Race director

To the Editor:
On Oct. 29, 123 runners took part in

the fifth annual Ski Run Road Challenge
12M & 3M runs benefitting Ski Apache
Disabled Skiing program. The run was
held on a gorgeous day, starting at Eagle
Creek Sports Complex and finishing at
Ski Apache plaza. We would like to give
credit and thanks to all the local organiza
tions, sponsors, volunteers and runners
that supported this event.

Corporate sponsors& individu-
als sponsors; Therapy Associates, Dr.
Frank Dimotta and Dr. Frederick French;
Landlocked Bar &Restaurant, Lincoln
County Medical Center, Eastern NM
University Campus ofRuidoso, Ruidoso
Outdoor Adventures, Bear Sky Graphics,
Ruidoso Ford, Zia Gas, The Wild Hel1b
Market, Brunell's, Grindstone Graph-
ics & Marketing Services Inc, EJ Signs,
Thriftway Supermarket, Ski Apache, High
Country Agency Inc, Fusion Medical Spa,
Michael.Spence MD, Lawrence Broth-
ers IGA, Foxworth Galbraith. Support
Services: Lincoln County Transit, USA

Commissioner'sl'disdain for low
income residents i,s unacceptable

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

By Eugene Heathman lectured to just pull up their bootstraps
Editor and get to work. Although "it's not
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com the government's job" to provide for

Once again, Lincoln County com- low-income residents, as said during
missioners, with the exception'of Tom a commission meeting when all but a
Battin, have thumbed their noses at the select few local nonprofits, including
county's low-income residents. The dis- the Lincoln County Food Bank, were
dain is obvious when o.ur county leader- denied even minimal assistance' but
ship won't even sign a simple letter of belittled about how they need to quit
support for a Habitat for Humanity proj- leaning on the county for support. This
ect without specifically excluding "low- occurred even after they were advised
income residents" from the letter.Yes, in advance to prepare reports and plans
a simple letter ofsupport, bearing no for how the funds would be used.
financial commitment without restructur- Once again, it's understood that it
ing the letter to support only 'low-income is notthe county's sole job to "provide"
elderly: or disabled residents.' for low-income folks and nonprofit

Habitat for Humanity International organizations, but it is the commis-
is so much more'than what was once sioner's job to provide leadership for
a photo opportunityforthen-Chevron their constituents, low-income ones

.employee Commissioner Kathryn included, without rubbing their noses .
Minter. Granted, notevery Habitat for in what are generally acceptable and
fIumanity,.Re.!=lUildingTogether, or sim- •humanitarian reque,~,t~~;;;~~: :"ti::h" .~,":
ilar project.has a 100 percent success R~ther than cr~~I~@\"". ".:~~e-._c;~
tate; butHabitat projects are far from local Jobs, county coffirtIissr ners are'

.being house handouts for perpetual actively pursuing the outsourcing of
bums. I have worked side-by-side with building permits, which could quite
several potential Habitat for Humanity. easily become a small department here
.and Rebuilding Together homeowners in Lincoln County, to a Colorado-based
from Denver to El Paso, and have no " company, fo~ the sake of saving a few

. photos on my wall to show for it. I do bucks. Heck; why not outsource all
have the memories and experiences to the county departments to other states
share with others of the goodwill dem- to save a few bucks? County commis-
onstrated by humankind. I have seen sioners have also determined there is
these people work and sweat. I have not one local website company - or in
also seen them cry when they are 'given New Mexico for that matter - worthy
the keys to their new home. to provide that service. .

Now, I have seen our civic leaders The last election ballots did not
on the county commission continually distinguish county residents as low-in-
demonstrate a disdain for the low- come, disabled, middle-class, retired or
income residents of the county and find elderly. With that being said,the sworn
their actions unacceptable. Stray dogs oath each commissioner committed to
and cats are worthy offood and care did not partition the income levels of,
while low-income residents continue citizens to serve and support, nor will
to lose out, all in the name ofbeing future election ballots.

We wantyour letters
Ruidoso Free Presswelcomes' p.m. theThursday before'publi-
yourLetters totheEditor on cation, butletters maybeheld
topics ofCOliCerntoyouand until thefollowing weekupon

. thecommunity. the editor s discretion.
Details: Letters, which should Disclaimer: The editorial
benolonger than 300words, board oreditor ofRuidoso

mustinclude thename, address Free Press reserves theright to
andtelephone. number. ofthe editorwithholdfrom publica-
. authorfor verification. tion anyletterfor anyreason

'- Deadli',e: The deadline is 3 whatsoever. Once receiyed, all
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cessful at isolating their victims. "If you hear a
scream, report it The abuser is counting on you
not to get involved. Get involved."

Come· seethe new
2012
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Our convenient coffee and pastry package provides an easy way to
. entertain your clients or show appreciation to your colleagues.

Packages include everything you need for coffee service plus your
choice of muffins, cinnamon rolls or cookies trays..

We also offer breakfast/lunch 'packages ,vith
some of Cornerstones finest sandwiches..

.Call today for more 'information'
1-575...257-1842

359 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345

. Photo courtesyofDavid Tremblay
Two malntenancemen use a large grease gun to lubricate the eight drive
wheels on Steam Locomotiye No. 844 during a whistle stop in Carrizozo.

Local shelter 'advocates nominated for national award
Help End Abuse for Life (HEAL) is proud

to announce t\.V,0 employees who were nomi
nated for the national advocacy recognition, the
Unsung Shero Award. A Shere is a woman who
is an advocate ~or empowering other women,
or supporting positive change for women,and
who may have experienced or been a victim of
domestic abuse. It is an annual campaign spon
sored by Johnson Products Company.

HABITAT from pg. 1
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letter of support after the
words "low income fami
lies" was changed to "low
income disabled or elderly."
Commissioner Kathryn
Minter provided the only
dissenting vote.

Minter said that she was
once involved in the build
ing of some houses through
Habitat for Humanity in
Houston while working for
Chevron' Corporation, ex-
plaining that her involve-
ment amounted to little more
than a photo opportunity
for the company: "I often
wondered what happened
to those houses. Were they
sold? Were they maintained?

"Affordable housing is
a great idea but it's just there
are ramifications that go ey
erywhere, There was'a story
last year in Capitan where
some guys got together and
put a new roof- on some
body's house, and that's the
way we should do it."

Commissioner Tom
Battin asked if mortgage
money may be applied in

,home rehabilitation.
Pam Clarke, a program

officer for Otero County
Habitat for Humanity, said
that the program is available
to those earn up to 80 per-.
cent of the median income
for the area, and if their in-
come is 50 percent or lower
than the median income, .
then a lien i~ put against
their property to keep them LOCOMOTIVE from pg.1 .
from selling the rehabilitat- ----------:~....-.;.-----------~----.,....-----
ed home right away. H6w- 1957 and '1959. The locomotive was the ,1984 WorId'~ Fair inNew Orleans
ever she said that there is a' savedfrom being scrapped in 1960 and arid the 50th Anniversary Celebration
I00 'percent mortgage with . maintained for special service, . _. ofLos Angeles Union Station in 1989.
a low-interest rate for those The engine has run hundreds of Hailed as Union Pacific's "Living
whose median income falls thousands of miles as Union Pacific's Legend," the engine is widely known
between 50 percent and 80 ambassador of goodwill. .No. 844 has among railroad enthusiasts for its ex-
percent. made appearances at Expo '74 in Spo- cursion runs, especially over Union Pa-

Battin then asked if the kane, the 1981 opening ofthe California cific's fabled crossing of Sherman Hill
organization performs in- State Railroad Museum in Sacramento, ~etweenCheyenne and Laramie, Wyo.
spections or monitors the
maintenance or condition
of the '8ih~bilitated, home,
Clarke said that there is no \ r
requirementfor the orga
nization to perform those
tasks, as that would be done
by NMMFA because they
are the responsible entity.
But Clarke said that her or-

. ganization does perform
follow up inspections on
the homeowners they work
with "to ensure that they
maintain the property."

Commissioner Mark
Doth initially brought up
the issue of rewording the
letter of support.

"I would.' personally
feel better if this letter of
support stipulated either el
derly or disabled families,
rather than the stipulation or'
just low-income families,"
he said. "It kind of just sits
wrong with me."

Clarke said that her or
ganization has worked only
with those considered elder
ly or disabled. "That seems
to be where the need is,"
she said. "When they go on
SSI (supplemental Security
Income), they can barely af
ford utilities ana food."

Doth said his reasoning
in asking for the change in
the letter of support was due
to a fear that the program
might expand to include
those who don't need the fi
nancial assistance.

Chambers said that
the homes his organization
deals with are owner-occu
pied; "so it's pretty unusual
that someone would own
the home; thafs a younger
lndividual'' or a younger
family. They have to own
the property free and clear
- not with a mortgage - and
must keep it up.'!

Minter asked if any of
the people 'Who would need
to have' their home reha
bilitated could just ask their
families for support.

Said Clarke: "Most of
the time these are isolated
people without much family
who can't do.much."
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County's jobless rate rises despite growth in NM
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. 1715Suddertb.!iuidoso, NM" 575-257-0138

Carol TenEyc~cPA,P.c.
Certified Public Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D
. Ruidoso, NM
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• Organic F.ruitsand Vegetablps ..

•NaMalFoods' Herbs· Vitamins. Minerals
'. Aromather~py,. ~ooks & Pamphle~s .

• Health &Beauty Aids· PetFoOd &Supplies.

. (])Ca antiJuice (]Jar

By Patrick Rodriguez six consecutive months after peaking at jobs for September, while the wholesale jobs since September 2010. Construction
Reporter . 8.7 percent in February. The rate of over- trade had 1,600additional jobs. The mining employment was down 4,300jobs over the
patrick@ruidosQfreepress.com the-year job growth was 0.2 percent, repre- industry continued an upward swing, up past year.

The seasonally unadjusted unemploy- senting an increase of approximately 1,700 1,700 jobs, following 14 months of losses The informationindustry reported em-
ment rate in Lincoln County was 4.8 per- jobs. This gain marked the fourth COl1secu-' that ended in 20l0. . ployment levels that were down 200 jobs
cent in September, up two-tenths ofa point tive month ofcontinued growth, following The financial activities industry posted from last year. Likewise, manufacturing
from August, according to figures released 32 straight months of losses, a gain of 1,900jobs in September, follow- dropped 100jobs. .
last week by the Department ofWorkforce Although a number of industries have ing three years of job decline that ended Public sector employment registered a
Solutions. seen job growth, there. is ongoing evidence earlier this year. The transportation, 'ware- net decrease of 1,900 during the past year,

Tfie county's labor force declined by of restraint. The latest employment fig- house and utilities industry netted 300jobs, with those losses concentrated at the local
nearly 500 from August to September.Ac- ures show that eight industries have grown up 1.4percent. Gains were also reported in level. Federal employment was up by 400
cording to the department, 10,309 of!0,825 while five are on the decline. .the county's largest industry, leisure and jobs, while state government employment

'individuals were employed last month. Educational ana health services, the hospitality, up 400 jobs. was unchanged from last year.
The county's jobless rate stood at 6.1 largest private.sector.industry, added 5,500 . The remaining four private sector in- . The national unemployment rate de-

percent in September 2010. jobs in September, growing at a rate of4.6 dustries, though, recorded rises in unem- creased one-tenthof a point to 9 percent in
Across New Mexico, the unemploy- . percent over the past year. ployment, The professional and business October, adding roughly 80,000 jobs, ac-

ment rate remained unchanged from Au- The retail trade reported a gain of4,000 services industry reported aloss of 7AOO cording to the u.s. Labor Department.
gust to September at 6.6percent. However,
compared to last year, figures show a 1.2
percent job growth statewide.

The state's jobless rat~ had fallen for
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. Payroll
. Taxes
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~, 575-808-8260

26551B. Hwy 70
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

Appointownh .lVilil.lble \\ it hi 11 .1.1 hotu ~

ffi .1"\<1Y~ FREE CONSULTATIONS!

November isNational Career
DevelopmentMonth

Take partin these FREE Job Seeker Workshops!
, .

Interviewing Skills
Thursday Nov. 10,2 - 4 p.m.

Prepare yourself for the big job interview. Commu
nication skills, body language, dressing appropri
ately, and how to ask & answer the right questions.

SWEET (HARITY
rm®~fi@rril\TIn' ~~ l~rr®nn~~, ~~u®®~ n®~ty®nu'~
IFlilln'nU~Ullnfi'® .~ nll®nn~®~iJ@n'~~§~· IJM4:@n'

([l<,~;~~f\' ,Shop:Tue-S~tj 10-4
\~ . I(~ j\'1 WE NEEDYOUR
~~~/ DONATIONS!

~ Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575..378·0041
i) Benefiting TN~ Nf:5T

DomestlcViolence Shelter

White Mountain Medi- helps safeguard children from
cal Clinic -in Ruidoso recent- vaccine preventable diseases.
ly earned. an immunization "The success of this ac
award for exceeding the 90 complishment is defined by
percent childhood immuniza- every member of the staff,"
tion rate. It is the only clinic in said Terry Riehl, practice ad
New Mexico that has received ministrator at White' Moun
this recognition for the past tain. "They have developed
eight years. and maintained a tracking sys-

Childhood immuniza- .tem which creates a work list
tions are when children have each month so our patients do
received all of their sched- not fan behind or inadvertent
uled immunizations by 'age 2. ly forget to have the appropri
White Mountain's immuniza- ate vaccinations completed on
tion rate for 2011 was 98 per- time."
cent. Riehl said patients are en-

, "We're extremely happy couraged to make their next
about this accomplishment," -immunization appointment
said Gisela Jewell, RN and before leaving the office.
clinical lead for White Moun- White Mountain is one of
min. "This achievement is a six clinics operated by Pres
real testament to our commit- byterian Medical Group and
ment of improving the health managed by Lincoln County
of those patients we serve, es- . Medical Center.
pecially children." Presbyterian serves to im-

Jewell added that main- prove the health of patients,
taining at least a 90 percent members and communities
childhood immunization. rate served.

,WhiteMountain Medical leads NM
in childhood vaccination rates

~~YS
Feed. Alfalfa. Grass" Hay. Straw

VetSupplies to Ropes" Tack

Heal your body and get back to your life.

!) Results-oriented treatment
f). Trulyeffectivepain relief

. f)·M~dicare, Medicaid & mostinsurance
accepted

Letus provide a healing touch.
Call today for an appointment!

575.257.1800
The Ruidoso I>hysical Therapy. Clinic

439 MechemDr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.com

" rna t"

· The~e screens qualify for 30% tax oredit.

575..937·9900
www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com
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Ruidoso,
New Mexico

GREAT
NEW

ESTATE
COLLEGION

118 Lakeshore Dr.
Alto, NM 88312

,-:~"~..

Nov. 8 - Nov. 15
Full Body Massage: $1 00

One hour & a half (Reg. $125)

..p~thiiU.'
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a C;ift~efor the holidays!

575.257.9493

j)". .
~~JtTHERRPY. .
./:;}~R55,!CIRTES.

..,.... .~.. ~. . Ift,-
III ,~' IIIL..

:.: '/ , .. ' \ No.-tlQlilsemse Ol1thoped.i:c~1' 1. &'ebabili.tatiQ.tll folt0'MOg:
S1LIITg,e~ Oli injwry:.

WehelpyQu
GEfSTRONGER

and fEEL BEiTERl
575-257-5820

. 147Mesc;rlero Ti'afl (next to Vision Centel)
RuIdoso

.\~\'\'I.'.\'q~h.ysit:u.lthel·u.py1'L!.iUu~a,cam..

~ Specializ.lne in Needlepoint, Kutttina. &E
. t3ofJko, ~aotJ. FirerEl. CtM~06 &Moroi .

!fJf1lJliYl~m%., (jj{(j}l#.J:WiW1J}Ji~JI:~flfl!j,:

:t~;;~!gi.T:f;W!d;t~ffi!}ct;j~iJjliJ· 
Th"red~12 ,,'tp.m.

Frld~ &.eaturd~ 10am.... 5:50p.m.
aund~ 12 .. 4 p,m,
258..1732

L{1(}i1tcd in «Th¢}AtNa lA

1031 Meehem Drive. #6 II Rulda~Q

~thlt} er~~nt, Owt\@t'
.. 6rlnoln this t1t:1for.il1 ei% a!l;oount on t1 elnole Item.
C1 • Valid untIl11/~O. . m

. . FreeW,fi • Coffee, Cappacino, Teas
Daily Lunch'Specials

In a hurry? Call In forToGoOrders
www.treehousetea.com
OPEN Monday-Saturday

. 10:30 arn, to 3:00 p.m.
Across from Ski RUh Road, . . .

justpast La Sierra Restaurant t....:f~
Groupsof!l or more requirereser:?tions .,.

NMFA if a $150,000 in legis- i

lative appropriation could be '
used as a way to levy the funds
to CDBG, "and that answer
was also yes."

The current clinic in Hon
do is about 900 square feet.
Montano said the building was
moved from Corona and some
renovations were able to be
done on it. He said there wasn't
much ofan architectural design
to the building, that it was more
or less put together by a con
tractor, however he was able to
find a way to open the clinic.

"But in reality it's an old
building that needs to be re
placed, and I think the residents
of the Hondo Valley deserve
better," said Montano, adding

SeeCLINIC, pg. 9

in you as a business and a part
ner. Loyal customers will also
refer you to as many people
as they know, because their
satisfaction level is at its high
est. In essence, you are the first
place they will go when they
need your product or service.
And this relationship continues
until you can no longer satisfy I

their most intimate needs.
So the ultimate question

is: Where are you on your cus
tomer's satisfaction list? Are
you status quo? Are you even
on their ladder? Or do you rate
at the,,"highly loyal" status? As
the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce is reviewing our
strategic direction for the com
ing years, you can be assured
that these questions will be
top ofmind for our members ..
What can we bring ofvalue to
our business relationship with
you - our valued members, to
make business a win-win situ
ation for the whole Valley? I
also challenge you to have this
discussion with your manage
ment and staff. What level of
satisfaction are you at with
your customers? The answer
may surprise you.

The concepts in this article
are adapted"with permission
from apresentation by Cathi
Hight, senior Kaizen consul
wntandp~sidentofHight

Performance Group Inc. For
more information, visit www.
hightperformance.com.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

own the'building. After La
Casa opened 10 years ago, the
school district leased the land
and the building to the county,
and then the county subleased
the property to the clinic.
. Seferino Montano, CEO of
La Casa, told commissioners
that he had spoken with rep
resentatives from CDBG" and
the New Mexico Department
of Finance and Administration
surrounding ownership of the
building the clinic sits on. He
said NMFA had told him that
it was possible for the county
aria. the school district to work
together through a joint powers
agreement, to be able to con
struct a clinic on. school prop
erty.

Montano said he asked

,
A sales person will bepresent with information andapplications. Foe accommodatiCJT1 of persons with special ,
needs, call1·800-347·47661T1Y 1-888-625-6429. A Medicare Advantage organization with a'Medicare contract.

Join usfor a Presbyterian Medicare PPO Informational Seminar on Nov. 14 at 10 a.m., Village of Ruidoso SeniorCitizens Center,
501 SudderthDr. Call1 ..S00-347-4766to reserve a seat. . .

&PRESBYTERIAN
YOO~5]P0110917A File & Use 09272011
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A' newhealthclinlc in Hondo Valley will have to wait

County to switch to consoli.dated voting sites in 2012
ByPatrick Rodriguez menting the idea of consolidating voting .be a little higher.
Reporter sites is that the total number ofprecincts in . "There are some uncertainties going
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com the county have increased from 19 to 21, into this, unfortunately those smaller im-

Lincoln County. commissioners have requiring more polling places if precinct certainties will not be resolved for numer-,
approved a plan to have consolidated vot- voting were to still be used. ous months; and we're under state statute to '
ing sites in each ofthe six largest communi-: "The idea that you would go on Elec- adopt this resolution ~t this time," she said.
ties in the county, ditching the old standard tion Day and cast your vote in the presence Burrows, however, said that the num
practice ofprecinct-based voting. . of people who know you and in a conve- ber ofpoll workers will be reduced, as she

The six voting sites will be located in nient location to where you lived was a doesn't expect the county to hire more than
Corona, Carrizozo, Capitan, Ruidoso, Ru- cultural part of·the election system," said 60people for the .six consolidated sites for
.id0scHJ>oWnsandHondo: 'Iheconsolidated: Burrows,,·;· ..' , " ELection ;P1~y.,She.also!:saic1 that.the. exact
polling places will be available for use dur- "But Burrows also said-rthat those numbes.of workers ateach.polling place
ing the 2012 primary voting season, and choosing to vote early or by absentee mail- would vary, depending on the expected
any registered voter in the county may use in have increased in recent election cycles. traffic flow at each site.
any of the new sites regardless of which ."Early voting Was implemented to allow The new consolidated voting sites will
precinct they reside in., people another, more' convenient way to n~t affect absentee or e~rly v~ting. Burrows

County Clerk Rhonda Burrows said the vote," she said. "A lot of ideas have tried to saI~ l~tters of expl~nationWIll be sent out
reason behind the switch to consolidated encourage people to vote." to registered voters 111 the.county.. .
voting was due to greater numbers of vot- Burrows said as many as 33 percent of The proposed consolidated votmg SItes
ers choosing to vote absentee and at early those who voted in the most recent primary are: . '.
polling sites during past election cycles, as election (2010) had already voted prior to Coron~ Village Hall 111 Corona
turnout on Election Day has dropped sig- Election Day. Likewise, she said, 53 per- .(precmcts 1 and 19) .
nificantly and in some cases precinct work- cent had already voted when it was time to Lmcol~ County'<:ourthouse ill

ers serve very few voters. cast a vote in the most recent general elec- • Carrizozo (Precincts 2, 13 and 17)
"It's a significant change, it really is," tion last November. Capitan High School in Capitan

Burrows told commissioners at a regular "I considerit not so'much a response to (precincts 3, 4, 14 and 20)
commission meeting on Opt. 18. "Our elec- a need to motivate people, but as a response. Ruidoso Convention Center in
tion system has been based on precinctvot- that they have changed the way they vote," Ruidoso (precincts 5, 6, 7, 8, ~
ing since time immemorial." said Burrows. . and 21) .

During the last legislative cycle, the "This is an excellent plan for the future Ruidoso Downs Zia Center in
New Mexico Legislature approved the idea ofElection Day voting," she added. Ruidoso Downs (Precincts 10, 11
for allowing counties to have consolidated Burrows said the idea of consolidated and 18)
voting sites; voting was not done as a cost-saving mea- Hondo High School in Hondo

Burrows said another reason for imple- sure, suggesting that up front costs might (Precincts 12, 15and 16)

,

Customer loyalty versus satisfaction
By Marla Lewis had been in still engaged,
RVCCExecutive Director their rewards but their . .

Irecently attended a club. They commitment
conference for New Mexico wanted to let to you is
chamber ofcommerce execu- her know they. status quo.
tives, where one of the most appreciated They may
outstanding speakers was her business support what
Cathi Hight, a former chamber and loyalty. . you do or of-
executive director, who now Now, I fer, and from
runs her own business as a don't know time to time
retention specialist in Boulder, the last time' they may
Colo. you have even pro-

She made an informative been treated mote you to
presentation about member . anything others. They
"loyalty" as it pertains to sat- like this on a • Marla Lewis will use your
isfaction, or on the other hand,' recent airline service/prod-
dissatisfaction. I could not help flight, but I certainly have not uct if it is priced right and if
but draw my own conclusion had the pleasure. But what if it is convenient, but you may
about how much we as busi- you were? Would you remem- or may not be meeting their
ness owners or service provid- ber the gesture and would that needs. To get them to use your
ers take this for granted. effort increase your loyalty to product/service, you may have

To illustrate her point, that airline? Just what would it to entice,them with a special or
Hight asked the question: Who take to turn you from a "satis- offer to sweeten the deal. And
are you loyal to and why? fled" customer to a "loyal" it may take many contacts for
While formulating our own an- one? you to engage them to pur-
swers t6 her question, we each So let's look at what the chase from you,
wrote down those businesses difference' is, and how to move ' Somewhere between
and affiliations which we are from one to the other. First, "satisfied" and "highly loyal"
the most satisfied with, hence "apathy" is at the bottom rung is a trust and commitment that
the mostloyal to. Her best ofthe "loyalty versus satis- draws potentially satisfied .
example was an airline she had faction" ladder. An apathetic .customers (members) into a
traveled with over the years customer (or member) is es- mutually beneficial relation-
and which occasionally went sentially an absent one - they ship that has a lifetime value
out of its way to let her know, . are as good as a lost customer. to you both. Loyal customers
without a doubt, that they They have (or will) discon- are, and will be, your cham-
valued her business. Recogniz-' timie doing business with you pions, and will promote your
ing her in front of other pas- ,- you just don't know it yet. goals because it benefits them
sengers on flights, sending her They.may not know it yet, but as well, Loyal customers will
personalized thank-you cards, they are totally disengaged' tell the whole village about

.the pilots would often come with your service orproduct. your accomplishments and
back and talk to her on flights, On the other hand, a "sat- programs (spelled: products/
knowing how.many years she isfied" customer (member) is' s~rvices)because they believe

By Patric~ Rodriguez time, and I'm notsure it can be
Reporter done," said County Manager
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com Tom Stewart. ''Not this cycle,

Claiming that the proce- anyway."
dure wouldn't be' completed The county's current

• adequately on time; Lincoltt CDBG project, a new health
: . County. commissioners on" clinic in Capitan, is expected to

Tuesday, (Oct. 18) denied a be completed soon.
· proposal by La Casa de Buena The maximum .grant

Salud Inc. to submit a Commu- amount that La Casa could
· nity Development Block Grant have applied for is $500,000,
: for a new clinic building in the according to the CDBG appli
• Hondo Valley. cation requirements. Further

In order to apply for the making the CDBG proposal for
grant, the county must have any La Casa more complicated to
existing CDBG projects closed understand is thatthe site ofthe

• out by Dec. 'IS, in addition to current health clinic buildingin
~ holding three public hearings 'Hondo is located on the local
: and submit 'ail application be- school district. .
:. fore Jan. 15,2012. Due to a joint powers
: "There's a lot ofwork to be agreement, Hondo Valley Pub
: donein a very short period of lie Schools and the county
t
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, " '. Photo courtesy ofCharlie McMahon
Members of the 1st Battalion, 7th Cavalry unit based in An Khe.during the Vietnam.War
in 1966. Charlie McMahon (back row, second from the right) is shirtless .and holding up
the California state flag.· ' .
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RFP: Where did you grow up?

McMahon: I grew up in EI
Paso. I had just gotten.out
ofhigh schoolwhen rwas
drafted. EI PasoTechni
cal. It was a vocational
'school, I quit for a year,
aftermy dad died, I went
to work. But then the rest
of the familyconvinced
me to go back and fin-
ish high school,which
I did right beforeI went
into the service. I had to
go to a summer school
to get my diploma: But
once I got throughwith
that, I went light into the
service, '

RFP: Where did you go for
Basic Training?

McMahon: Fort Polk, La. It
was three months of basic
trainingandthen they sent
me to Ft. SamHouston,
Texas, for medical train
ing.And then after it was
over I wasshipped off to
Vietnam.

RFP: As a medic, what did
you do in the army?

McMahon: My job was to take care of my
people, make sure they got theirpills,.
if they got woundedI wouldmake
sure they were evacuated.

RFP: HoW did you become a medic?

McMahon: They picked it.. ·They tell
you what you are going to be. They
decidedthis after training.

RFP: Theyjust figuredyou'd be pretty
• . good as a medic?

McMahon: Yeah. I loved the trainingthey
gave me for that. It camein handy.

RFP: I know it's a sensitive issue,but
would you mind sharing a story about
what you saw in Vietnam?

McMahon: I 'saw"alot'of deatW: (p~tise1';
': :. .. .. __ ': _ ' l' ,d " ..:"' ( • I~·

I guess I went crazy over thereIike
everybodyelse. .

RFP: What do you mean by that?

.McMahon: I was scared but you didn't
show it. Youhad to be there,you
couldn't go AWOLbecause there was '
noplace to go. Youjust stoodyour
ground. And I guesswe all took care
of each other. Youknow, it'was very
prejudicedback in th~se years - the
blacks, the Mexicans, the whites.
Wehad no choicebut to rely on each
other.

RFP: How long were you in Vietnam?

McMahon: Elevenmonths. I almostmade
my tour when I got hit. I got hit in
January 1967and I was supposedto
rotate in February.

RFP: When you say you got hit, do you
meanyou got shot?

McMahon: I got shrapnelfrom an explo
sion. I got shrapnel in my abdomen,
my leg. I got sent back to An Khe,
the home base for the 7th Calvary.
That's-whenI firsthad surgery. They
shippedme to the Phillipines for a

Continued on next page

Fuston Medical
Spa is pleased

'j to be the first
, 1spa in New
,,' Mexico to
l introduce the

newest Botox'
alternative:
Xeomln'

From November 1 to November 31,2011
Only $12 per unit/

'Fus l'ON
MEDICAL SPA
1900 Sudderth at River Crossing

By Patrick Rodriguez

•S7S.257.4SPA (4772) 7 TOLL FREE 1.8SS.2S7.4SPA
fusfonrnedlcalspa.net
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Charlie McMahon, a veteran U.S.
Alroy medic who served one tour during
the Vietnam War, is a hero. At least that's
how his friendand fellow Vietnam veteran
HughNilesputs it, nearly40 yearsafterthe
last American troops were airlifted out of
what was then called the cityof Saigon.

, McMahon, who was a member of the
1st Battalion, 7th Cavalry, spent two years
in the arI11-Y, receivingsix medals, includ
ing a Purple Heart.He grewup in El Paso,
but now resides in Carrizozo.

Niles, a former Marine, who served
four years in the service, also lives in Car
rizozo. The two men did not know each
other while in Vietnam and only became
friends two years ago. Still,.the bond the
two men share as Vietnam veterans, and
especiallyNiles: deep admirationfor Me
Mahon's service as a medic, has strength
ened in the short time they've known each
other.

The Ruidoso Free Press caught up
With bothMcMahon and Niles recently to
ask them about their time in the service.

VI1'1'1~lt'XN 1)ll.)llll~J~: (}/r;~ti~ '111o~~~
We were soldiers, forever

. '._te.... < ........... , J"'
i
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CharlieMcMahon: Do you want to '
, knowthe truth?WhenI went into

the serviceI had never evenheard of
Vietnam. I didn't know it existeduntil
I arrivedthere. And then it wasn't
very pretty. .

RuidosoFreePress: You'd neverheard of
Vietnam?

McMahon: Nope.

RFP: The U.S. was involvedover there
beforeyou went into the service,

McMahon: That's right.

Hugh Niles: i hadnever heard ofituntil
I was - I mean, I went in - what? 
three years'afteryou did, and by then
it was on the news everyday. And I
lost a couple'of my older friendswho
went over there and got killed. So I'
knew what it was,.they didn't, They
w~nt iilto itbiind. I mean.they had
no idea.Wehad an ideabecause we
used their-unit's actualradio calls and
the .film that they had ofthem and the
pictures theyused to train us, the ma
rines, togo over there. TIieysaid this
is whatyou're goinginto.And I heard
it, the radio calls, they were outnum
bered over 100.toone.And the North
Vietnamese bad one thing in mindand
that was to Wipe them out, to kill them
all, They couldn't do.it, These suckers
foughthard. ' .

RFP: What year was that battle?

McMahon: 1965.

RFP: How oldwere you when you went
into the service?

McMahon: I was still a teenager, about
19.Look, there was a big draftback
then.a big build up. I got draftedright
out of high school. I went into the ser
vice. I had nothing against it. I went
in. I was proud of myself

RFP: Was there at that-time a big backlash
againstthe VietnamWar?

MC:Mahon: They say therewas here in
this country, the peopleprotestingit
and everything,

~ ,-
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• " , " ' ,PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press
Charlie McMahon stands next to a makeshift shrine dedicated to his miUtary service. He served in tile u.s. Army from
1965 to 1967 as a medic, including one tour, in Vietnam. •
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McMahon: You're goingto die.

Niles: And you willnot comeback. I was
lucky. I guess I was one of the lucky
ones.

RFP: Whenyou were in the service,were
you told why the Vietnam Warwas
goingon?

Niles: All we were told was wherewe
were going, whatwe werebeing
trainedfor, and if you didn't pay at-
tention- ".' ",.,',"'j "".! ';"

. ,

A lot of us didn't comeback thesame
waywe were beforegoingoverthere.

Niles: Welookbackat pictures and stuff
fromwhenwe were there. Wewere
kids,just littlekids, running aroundin
thejunglewith guns.

McMahon: I readan article somewhere
that said the majority ofthe soldiers
over therewerebetween the ages of
18and 20 yearsold.

Niles:We werejust punks.

McMahon: Yeah, we wouldsay things
like, "Hey, do you knowwhere they

, sentme on my seniortrip, right after
high school? Theysentme to Viet
nam."

with them. You only get three appeals.
If you let these organizations do it for
you, they don't know the legal steps
that canbe takenin betweeneach
appeal.

McMa.hon: I had to haveproof of my
servicein countryover there. I had
to showthem that.And I'm lucky I
had somefriends that put me on the
First Calvary Association, so I called
them up andtold them I neededSOUle
help, someinformation, and they went
downto the archives and got allthe
information forme. I turned it'all in to
my psychiatrist and they said that's all
the proofwe'll ever need.

Niles: I have seen these guys do things
., that will makeyour heart explode.
It chokesme up to tell people about .
guys like him, becausehe's a hero,
man. (His eyes begin to well up.) I
saw our.corpsmen jump up and run
throughhell. I was froze, I couldn't
move. There was so much (expletive)
blowing up aroundme, and these
guyslike him run right throughit,
like it's not even happening. They
would throw theirJives away for their
brothers. .

McMahon: A lot of us didn't come back.

. '

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Wejust did what we were told.

RFP: Why do you think that was, though?
Why wereVietnam vets treated so
harsh?Comparedto, say, WorldWar
II vets?

Niles: World WarII had an end to it. We
declared victoryov.er our enemy.
WithVietnam, they said we lost it.
Wewere winningwhen we were
there. Wedidn't lose the war. It was
theAmericanpeoplepushingon our
governmentto stop the war, and they
made it such an ugly war that when
the veteranscameback we gotspit
on, they got dog crap thrown on them.
I personallyhad dog crap thrown on
my dressblues.Wedidn't deserve
that.And we couldn't tell any em
ployersthat we were veterans. Ifyou
told them you were a Vietnamvet,
theywouldn't hire you. Flat straight
out wouldn't hire you.

Niles: Wewere expendable. They don't
want to give us what is rightfullyours.
,We earnedit, Wehave to go fight

, them toothand nail. Well,I've got
him attorneys right now. These same
attorneys have taken 56 guys and got
their 100percent,because the Y.A.
kept screwingwith them and screwing

November 8, 2011
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coupleof days, and from there Iwent
to Okinawafor about a month,and
from Okinawathey shippedme up to
Japan,and finally they put me on a

,plane and· sent me home.And then I
had to have'surgeryagain,'

RFP: Aside from the PurpleHeart, what
othermedalshave you received?

McMahon: I have a combatmedical
badge,I got two Bronze Starswith ac
commodations, and a Silver Star.

Niles: He didn't evenknow he had the
Bronze'Staruntil the first of theyear-

McMahon: When I went into the V.A.
hospital to get some compensation.
I'm still fighting them right now.

RFP:Fightingwith them?

Niles: He's only rated- his disabilitywith
the v.A. ~ he was rated 80 percent,
and he-was expectedan upgrade to
100percent,but they droppedhim 20
percent. He's been fighting with them
since 1967.

McMahon: I started collecting compensa
tion in '67, they gave me a percentage
becauseof what had happenedto me.
They never told met had a right.

Niies: They never informedhim or fol
lowedup on it with him.

RFP: Why do you think that is? That they
never told you.

McMahon: Theyjust didn't want us to
know.

Niles: They don't like paying.Youknow,
veterans- when we went in there,
they told us we were expendable.
Weno longerhad a mom and daddy,
they'wereour mom and daddy and
we were a number. And we were a
replaceable number. That's the men
tality they gave you: If you want to go
home, you go over there and you fight
like a mad dog or you ain't coming
home. Somebodyelse will replace

, you, you're just a number.

RFP: They told you guys that from Day I?

Niles: Oh yeah.Yousee how they treat
their veteransnowadaysand we were
never treated like that. He hid out
for 10years after he got back, didn't'
tell nobody, didn't take no checks
for payment, took it all as cash,'and
stayed off the grid, and stayed doped
up, drunk,because that's all we had. I
lived in Mexico with a bunch ofViet
nam vets that left this countrybecause
elfthe way we were treated when we

, cameback.And wejust did our job.
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Stephen Otero, MD, is accepting new patients at the White

Mountain Medical Clinic. Dr.Otero provides family medical care

and preventive health services for patients ranging in ages from

infants to 60 years young!

White Mountain MedicalClinic ls a hospital.baseddepartment

of Lincoln County MedicalCenter.

Office hours are Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn,

To schedule an appointment, please call (575) 630-8350.

White Mountain Medical Clinic is located at 129 EI Paso Rd.

in Ruidoso.
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575.937.8656 • 615 Sudderth, Suite L
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that a new building would provide for more space. He
estimated that with the amount sought for the construc
tion of a new building, the size of the facility would be
between 1;300and 1,400'squarefeet.

Stewart asked Montano when the legislative appro
priation expires, but Montano said he did not know but
that the sponsor of the bill would most likely introduce
legislation to reauthorize it, adding that the most recent
legislation was approved three years ago. Stewart said
that legislative appropriations typically last between two
and four years.

, Although commissioners said that the county wants
to help in building a new health clinicbuilding for Hondo,
the prospect of receiving from the county any time soon
was bleak. .

Commissioner Jackie Powell said the timing for a
new Hondo clinic was "harsh," noting that the legislative'
appropriation might have already expired and the dead
line on CDBG submissionswas looming.

"On a tight deadline, to he ready by Jan. 15 - I've
never completed a CDBG, but I've seen the paperwork,"
she said. "So rushing something through ... it's doomed
to fail." .

"We want to try to do something, and we've got it
on our radar," added Powell. "We've got it on our ICIP
(Infrastructure Capital Improvemerit Plan) list."

, CommissionerMark Doth agreed. "We have to take
our time and do this in a methodical way," he said. "And
as CommissionerPowell has mentioned, let's get the op-
tion on the table." .

Stewartsaid that a public hearingto discuss allpoten
tial CDBG projects would take place at the next county
commissionmeeting on Nov. 15.
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What's happening 'at the Ruidoso Library
At the Village of Ruidoso Public Li- Nov. 18 and Saturday, Nov. 19 to replace

brary, the following programs, classes, the carpet. Weapologize for the inconve-
closures& holidaysare scheduled: nience,but thenew carpetwill be great.

Let's get Technical: Thursday, Nov. The Library will be CLOSED:
10 at 10 a.m, Learn how to access your Thursday, Nov. 24 throughSunday, Nov.
library account online, reserve or renew 27. Regular hours resume on Monday,
abook, check your fines, & update your Nov.28.·
address. In the libraryconference room. Let's get Technical: Tuesday, Nov.

, The Library will be CLOSED Fri- 29 at 3 p.m. Learn how to access your
day, Nov. 11 for observance of Veteran's library account online, reserve or renew
Day. The library will be open on Satur- a book, checkyour fines andupdate your
day, Nov. 12, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. address.

Let's go to tile Galapagos, Thursday, Ruidoso Public Library is located at
Nov. 17at 4 p.m.Large formatmovie, 40 107 Kansas City Road. Normal library
rhino In the downstairs classroom. Please hours are Monday through Thursday 9
note: This is a date & time change be- a.m. - 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p.m:. and
cause of the carpet replacement on the Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. www.yousee
18th. . more.com/ruidosopl/ or http://ruidoso-

TheLibrarywillbe CLOSED Friday, publiclibrary.blogspot.com/ ' .

*,ou-k\\ oft~~ ..
Destini Taylor

DestinlTaylor isa freshman at Capitan High .
Schooland a member of the school'svolley
ball team.
Most people she knows haveno idea she is'
extremely afraid of the dark.

. Heradvice to others isto make wise decisions
in llfesoyou can get far. .
She admires her mom'sboss,Valerie, who

. works at Lincoln CountyMercantile. "Anytime
'4 ,ro;'·· .,.1 nee,d assistance I ~~I'l.go to her and.~.f:l~·~~lp$

.-'\F"-=';"~"'-"":':"'=-"--;-'.:"::"~""" . me;' said Destlnl; "I cai1go'to her for.ifliy(hing
. that Ineed, She isso happy and bright:'. .. ,.

"IfIwas a fruit I would be a mango;' said Destini. "Theyare very good and
very hard to break through:' . ' .. '
Destini said iCarlystar MirandaCosgrove would be the actress to playher
in a.movie."Sheisso pretty and has a fun personality:'

. Ifa s0tl9 was writt!=!~to describe Destini, the chorus would start with..;. ,
"She'isvery happy all thetlme, her volcesounds like a jingle chime:'Taylor
laughed as she described words of the chorus. ,"
Formoreinformationabout "Youth of theweek" contactLisa Morales at 575~258-9922 or
lisa@ruidosofreepr:ess.com. .

,~'-.'--

official with a vote.
He and the board have been working

towardmakingthe centera.Boysand Girls
Club since June, and they're very close to
their fundraising goal. The national Boys
and Girls Club organization requires a cer
tain amounteitherraisedor pledgedbefore
a new chaptercan be chartered. '

Coughlin said the center has reached
7-3 percent of its fundraising goal, still
needing about $3,9,000. "We're close and
gettingthere,andwe'd like to be openedby
January," he said.

While raising $39,000 in less than a
monthseemslikea lot,Coughlin explained
the money merely needs to be pledged to
the club, and-those pledges can be honored
with smallpayments over time. .

"Alot ofpeoplearerealizingtheydon't
have the moneyright now," said Coughlin.
"We have a pledge form that states how

er, during the, past month. Mader made
selling thetickets into a contestfor the stu
dents, awarding the seller of the winning
ticketwithanoriginally-designed welding
helmetMuch to the students'chagrin, the
winning ticket,which.helonged to Stacy
Atwell, was soldby;lvIader.

This trailer, production .and raffle
provided the.students not only with job
applicable weldingskills, but some mar':'
ketingskillsas well.All proceedswent to.
the weldingprogram,providing some 'of
the expensive materials needed to main-
tain the courseat RHS. .

" .

RHS wel:ding trailer raffle
By Mari~ Gomez .

II
~ - =:.~... e-

Jeff-Owens

On Halloween, Iris Molina stuck
her band intoa can filled with... tickets!
Raffle tickets that is. Over the course
of the first quarter, the welding classes
at Ruidoso ,High School designed and
built a beautiful 10feet by 6 feet tilt bed
trailer to raffle off. This trailer is defi-'
nitely a workhorse of a' trailer. With its
3,000-pound towingcapacityand a treat
ed wooddeck;it's capableofhaulingjust
aboutanythingthat moves, .
. Theraffletickets weresold by'weld
ing students andtheirteacher, DaveMad-

By Todd Fuqua

. .. . . . Courtesy photo
StUdent: Iris Molina pulls the winning raffle tic;ket with assistance from
teaclie~Dave Madel'for the trailer built by Mader'swelding class.

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Tim Coughlin made .his decision to
step down as president of the board of di
rectors for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse with some reluctance, but he'll
still be involved with the organization.

As oflast week, he is the center's di
rector.
. "the only issue was salary," said

Coughlin. "But I won't acceptone untilwe
geta BoysandGirlsClubhere,andthenI'll
onlyaccept75percentof'thepay,Whatever
we can do to get this going, that's where
I'm at rightnow."

Coughlin -:-whoreplaces VictorMontes
as the center's director - saidhe was' pretty
much doing the job anyway after Montes
had stepped 'down more than a month ago,
and theboardfigured it was time to makeit

Ruidoso,welcomes new choir teacher

EDU~· A'TION 'Mte/({,/s'l- ,. ,~.l., ~~.. {ere ~~(t&te~ »;

C(),ughlin named youth center director
peoplecan pay in the future, and that gives 'organization is very close to securingpart
us something we cangiveto Boys and Girls of the old Ruidoso Middle Schoolon Hor-,
Clubs to show we'll get there. People can ton Circleas its homebase.
give$10 amonth,so it's affordable for a lot "We're stillworkingon. the details, but
of people." we're about 99 percent there," Coughlin

Membership fees to the club are also said. "Theschool districthas been fantastic
$10 a month,making the center seemingly workingwithus."
affordable for families with childrento sup- Anyone wishing to .donate time or
port the club as well. . . , money to the foundingof a Boys and Girls

Thecenteritself, locatedat 200 Church Club may contact Coughlin at (575) 973~

Drive, is too small in size to host a full 5469, or email him at tim@realWestser.
Boy~ and Girls Club,but Coughlin said the vices.com,

I'I



County attorney advises revision ofBuck Mpuntain agreement

Every day.is Veterans Day
Contributed by it took to get there. He thanked The owner gasped inwardly
Galen Farrington me for my efficiency and related and was immediately ashamed

The 'morning air at over a story of one ofhis guests. It ofhis judgmental thoughts. The
'seven thousand feet W\lS crisp Seems that there are some RVers man ambled forward toward the
even in early summer as 1 rode who tend to dawdle in the-en- check-in counter with labored
my,bicycle towards Sunset trance drive and this can lead to .ewaylng on his two lower
Crater National Monument. a backup ofRVs to the highway prostheses. As he shuffled the
The climb to the plateau where which usually annoyed the park final twenty feet, the owner

, the entrance to the monument owner, noticed the Air Force insignia
would merge with the highway One evening a camper van on his jacket. He looked more

I was invigorating but not be- parked in front of the office and closely out the window at the
. cause I was out ofthe saddle the owner waited patiently for van and noticed another piece

and drinking in the chilled air the vacationer to arrive at the ofAir Force identification. The
with tasty gull'S but because I frontcounter. The owner was veteran asked if there was space
Wasreflecting on the conversa- getting upset with the lingerin~ for his van for one night and

. tion with the RV park owner 1, van and was about to go outside 'was assured there was one near
had had the night before. He to tell the RVer,tomove his rig .jhe park's restroom facilities. He
was describing an embarrassing when he heard the door open took offhis hat and dark glasses
incident ofjudgment. ' and a slow shuffling sound; he and the owner noted the left eye
, .' The owner was observ- waited a few moments more. patch and privately thought of

ing the haste with which I was The vacationer rounded the wall the sacrifice this man had made
registering and 1 explained that· ' that prevented the owner's vi- in defense ofhis country's ide-
my.wife and three dogs were sion from witnessing the ordeal als and responsibilities.
eager.to roam free ofthe truck the man was enduring to attain To finish the registration
confines due to the many hours forward motion. 'process, the veteran liad to sign
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Galen Farrington
rablady@heyQndbb;com

six years in harm's way and was
able to come home for leave.
While driving home 1was hit .
head on by a drunk driver."

On this Veteran's Day, when
you give thanks to one who has
served in service to others with
out question in the most violent
of environments, let us provide
not only a well-deserved wel
come but a safe homecoming as
well.

. .
his name. He took offhis '
gloves and explained that he
was still learning how to use
his new hands which were
flesh colored prostheses.
The park owner was now
truly stunned, embarrassed,
and ashamed for his initial
impatience and signed the
registration for him. The
man put his gloves on again
ahd his hat and dark glasses.
The park owner asked if
he needed any help as he
now scrutinized the veteran and
realized his twenty-something
youth; the marl said he was fine,
he just need time.
. The park owner had to ask,
"AirFOJ;ce veteran'?" "Yes," the
man replied. "Combat?" Again,
the answer was, "Yes." "Is that
how you lost your limbs and
your eye?"

The man replied, "1 spent
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For 'n(Qrmation, cart (575) 33tH6S2

~1Mll£~~ ](eliJU)~IH
~~Telkj~ il$t Ult1It~~

~~~9 tJ miJ,t ft(
~3}i~~ ftlt>~nt

Friday Noon", ,6 PM
Saturday 10 AM to 6 PM

Sunday 11 AM t~ 4 PM
ADMISSION $1.00

Vnder 12 4 A~tjv, Military Fr.i

County Manager Tom Stewart said mit to the Forest Service and has been as
that the U.S. Forest Service might want to sisting with a request for proposal (RFP).
.be included in the agreement, but that this Holloman has said that it wants the .
has yet to be confitmed. He said Travis- project done by June 12,2012.
Atwell, county emergency management . Morel said that he would work with
director, has submitted a special use per- whomever to revise the agreement.

For more information or to register
for any ofthese classes, please cafl
257-3012} 257~2120 or go to the·
college website atwww.ruidoso.
enmu.edu.

Upcoming events atENMU-Ruidoso

By Patrick Rodriguez know which tower you're actually going
Reporter . tobuy," said Morel, adding that the agree-
patrick@ruidosOfreepress.com ' ment isn't clear on which entity w~uld be

Although it's still likely that a new liable and carry insurance.
communication tower on Buck Mountain, The agreement designates Lincoln
a joinr venture involving multiple entities, County. as the owner of the tower and is
will be up and running by the beginning responsible. for all permitting and admin
ofnext summer, Lincoln CountyAttorney istration required for maintenance. The
Alan Morel has brought up a concern re- county will also donate sufficient resourc
garding legal responsibility. . es to build the foundation for the tower.

In August, Holloman Air Force Base, The county had pledged to give $40,000
OteroCountyand Lincoln County agreed to start t11e project.'
to enter into a memorandum ofagreement OteroCounty will conduct site main
to build the tower with the 'idea that they tenance and establish and pay for the util
would .share enhanced communications. ities cost associated with the site.
capability to contact andreceiveemer- Holloman will 'donate $100,000 to
gency services... 'purchaseand.install the communications

Lincoln County commissioners at a tower, ase~f~contained corinnunications
regular meeting last month were given shelter,' and a 20kW propane generator.
aJ;1 opportunity to look over the proposed In return for these donations, Holloman
memorandum of agreement. It was at this would receive sufficient space on the
meeting that Morel said that the agree- tower and in the equipment shelter.
ment needed to be revised. Morel said it was unclear as to which,

"Normally when you're going to put level each entity would go on the tower. "'.\ •.~ f )i,.·::I) ..
un ~ to}';~r 'yotin~ep,191g1et'Y ~x~9tly..:what., tTJ1eyhave to be appropriately spaced," .J,:''; It,j 1,',. ,j"i,lliN ;9;1<' "..: .~.~!'.""::/;......':............-
2til:.fJ ;",•• c: ......... 'l','~ t",. r"'#:h""tp ..·...,;,ti .,,:i2t

1t,L >.J. ..;l9~fl !·dl).,,"l~ e, t ?Th """1· , ..... "rl" • ,.... '" •• ," I " ..• ' ,,' ,ealJ1:Rlllent,p,eop e l!!e..g~~ng,RlJ .ou. ,g!it~ .De"Sal \';'.': vyno s on opr ey a ways:; .,:, .. ;.,. ;v.,- .....t: ../j :. '. '.• , i ~ .• " • '"

~\!bl·tbH''kllow w~iit·"ffi.efgad'iJiMiJ'"to ;:liaV~'the best spot." ".. '. . ,

2011 Ruidoso
Christmas
_Jubilee
Presented by Ruidoso VaHey Greeters

A{ihoPPi~Q~:~~:~
\v1th QfOod Couit

Ruidoso Convention Center
November 11, 1'2: &13

Brain Stretching ForllmEx- Partiallyfilme~ around Magdalena,· ofthe road, how to operate'a vehicle
tended-Roger Cole's open forum itis the story ofastrong-minded more safely in today's increasingly
on topics facing the world today. woman who travels to New Mexico' 'challenging driving environment
has be~n extended through the end to be with her husba.nd.little does and how to make adjustments to
of November. The discussions take she know that he has areputation common age-related changes in
place on Mondays from 10 am, to as Iityrantwho.uses force to keep vision, hearing and reaction time
noon in Room.105. Topics range homesteaders offthe government- are covered. The class takes place
from the role oftechnology to the owned land he uses for grazing his on Tuesday, NQv. 15 from 12:45 -5

: definition ofconsciousness, but are cattle. The movie wil.1 be shown on p.m. For non-veterans, the fee is
t note~i1finedto anyone subject. Wednesday, Nov. 9at.? prn, in Room $12for AARP members and $14 for
; •PartiCipants are encouraged to share 111. non-members, Please have adriver's
: .thelr life experiences and ideas in a Fall Student Art Show _Thisse- license number, date of birth and
: welcoming environment.The discus- rnester;s art showruns from Nov. 15 AARP number, if applicable, When
: ·sionsare.free.and open to the public. . through Dec. 5at the main campus. regiStering.
~. BiU1krupt~NoShame ••• It's Areception featuringthe artists will . Custome,r Service andTime
,. ~asiness and 16%Solution: Tax be held on Nov. 15 from 6-7p.m. Management - Rachel Weber
: liehs. an'dNotes -VicClirrier, .: Many ofthe pieces ofart are for sale teaches two workshops this month
,;. fOmledrciUd coordinator and COO ln and include paintings,drawings, . to assist employees in competing in
'; .the banking indllstry, discyssesthe photography and ceramics. The. today's business culture. "Customer
: .role of bankruptcy, differ~nt types reception is free and refreshments. • ,Service"on Saturday, Nov. 19 from.9
.:'ofbankruptcyavailable and where will be served. ! . a.m.·- noon addresses how to main-
; .toobt.ainprop.er legciLadvi.ce in a The Story ofBottled W"ter;",.· tain customer loyalty and retention

, . and how to deliver alevel ofservice:. twojdayseminar onNov. 8al\d 15 Instructors Dinah Ha!J1i1ton and
: from5:30-7:30p.m. The fee is $30' Quentin Hays will presentashort that exceeds acustomer's expecta-
.t fQra~ imilvidualora couple. On animated film and host adiscu~sion . tions. The fee for this workshop is
~ Nov. 10 and 17, investors will learn on the mythS ofbottled water on' $30."Time Management Skills"
•.. . introduces tips and tools to organize
.~hoW to take adva~tageof property Nov. 15 at 12 p.m. inRoom1 05. The time wisely, how to keep track ofap-
: ,tax Il~ns. Thefeelorthis workshop is presentation is free and open to the pointments and meetings and how
: $50fot'an indivioual oracouple and pUblic. Participants are.encouraged to structure yourday for maximum
: indudes atext~ook. . .' to bring abrown bag lunch. . effectiveness. The fee for each of
• BookSigning'by Local Writer .AARP Safe Driving: Free for these workshops is $30.
:' -.Carol Keys will be on campus on Veterans for the Month dfNovem~ .
: Wednesday, Nov. 9from noon to 1 ber - To thank veterans, AARP is
: p.m. to discuss herbook, BehindHer offering its Safe Driving class free of
: Smile: AMother~ Walk Through Her charge for drivers age 55-and 'over. .
: Daughter~Anorexia. Part journal and The class addresses the effects of
: part prose,the boo~is apersonal aging pn driving. The current r~les
~ account ofher daughter's near death . .,
, experiencewith the eating disorder.

Faced with conflicting ideas and
misinformation from friends and the

~ medical establishment, Keys began
: to write about her frustration. As .
, she notes, much Ofthe research on

anorexia focuses on the sufferer as
child that little is known about how

,.family members should assist and
. cope. Her book was written with
: parents In mind. Copieswill be avail~

.. able for purchase atthis free and
•~ ·infotrrlal event.
,,: NewMexico MOiJieScrles-This
; month's free New Mexico movie is
.~ the 1947 Sea ofGrass starring Spen- .
V' . t -. ., ,"

cerTracy and Katherine Hepburn.
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solutely shocked," Ashcraft says. of the GPR professionals. Who time by calli~g'them at (970)901
. In past events GPR has bought knows how much money youwill 2578. The Gold Prospectors
more than $100,000 of gold in walk away with. . . '. ".'. Roadshow will be attheH.oliday
three days. Its amazing that You are 'encouraged to come
something like this would come to the event early to avoid longer. . Inn Express at 400 West ~High;

.to Ruidoso. It's a great opportu- lines. If YOll have any questions way 70 in Ruidoso until SatUrda~
nity to meet face to face with one , you can reach Rob or Mark any November 12th.at 4p.m. . ~" ,

IIThey tested &
calculated the

.value of my gold,
made me a

generous'offer '
and paid

me on the spot."

".

~ ,

:~.'OTSUIUl IF IT'S'EAl:"r .BRING IT 4.NYWAY,AND WE'LLT£STI'l' rORrRE

S'NDS..SUNDAYf '.
. .' .

DON~'T'MlSS"OUT'
GOLD PROSPECTORS·ROADSHOW' ~,

Gold Prospectors Roadshow Coming to Ruidoso
.Wells Farg~ Financial Analyst: "Gold bubble burst eminent."

By ~anWalker
Roadshow StaffWriter

,NESDAY~ NOVEMBER 9TH, lOAM-6PM • THURSDAY, NQVEMBER 10TH, lOAM·6P~~<:
, . ', . , .~

"-AY~ 1'f.~ '. EMBER 11TH, lDA:M:-6PM • SATURDAY, NOVEl£QR 12TH, lOAM-4~~' ",:
k,;( • .~~~i:i~~ST.HWAY 70 • RUIDOSO. (515) 257-373Q a SHOW INFO: (970)901-ij7S ,:

......--

The remarkably strong per
formance that goicl has delivered
during the past l():.plus years is
set to suddenly reverse course, a
prominentflnancial services firm
noted in a report

Analysts with Wells Fargo &
Company stated the gold price
bubble is ready to rupture, ac
cording to Bloomberg,Motivat
ed by concern and consideration
for gold bugs, the firm's lead ana-
lyst stated that serving the warn-
ing and making it loud and clear
is ofvital importance. "We get everything 'that's

Don't miss the chance to meet made ofgold or silver and I mean
face to face with Gold Prospector everything" Says owner, Rob
Roadshow•.Their laid back ap- Ascraft with a:' chuckle, "For' in
proach to silver and gold buying stance do you remember those, .
is what has made them so sue- heavy gold chains and bracelets'
cessful. that were popular among men in

. Jill Kymeswasextremelyhappy the 1970s? They have no resale
with her previous'Gold Roadshow value as jewelry because they.
experience. "I was amazed at how are so far out of fashion, butthe
open the' process was. The Gold best of them had substantial gold
Prospectors Road Show tested, content. Ashcroft says he recent
weighed & calculated the "spot". ly paid .~1,845 for a gold brace
value ofmy gold.They made me a let a customer bought 35 years
generous offerand paid roe on the ago for $200.00 during a visit to
spot I wasecstaticl", Mexico. The customer' was "ab-
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Todd Fuqua

see WINNERS pg. 15

match,1wouldn't cover
anothersecond-place team
again.

Until, that is; the
Ruidoso Ososlost theirbid
to win thefirsteverPecos
Leaguetitle thispast sum
mer.

In that streak; I sawfive
volleyball wins, two foot
ball championships, tWo
baseball titlesand a tennis
victory. In everyinstance,

. .'.

see CROSS COUNTRYpg. 15

1'.~~~tfstf($
. PQrRui

Fjrstc!Qwr\S' '. .22.. ' . ,11
Rush~YaI'l:rS:37~24~.· 39-10'(

·.Passlngyarc:\s. 145 23~·

Att-c;olinp.olnt3O-13fO 16-1.2..'
Te>tal taros . .', ~3 ... 339
Punts-av~. .,' 3-'3iq.6: ..... $-36,(;
F'umb~~-JOst .1.,.,', 0'-0
Pfll'la'rtteS-yards ·1,O'.se" ,,;:~

,_i·
'--~

RU$hl~~~;p.o/~·~~\1l1~RU$";
se1l1tH 51,·.,Dilloh<~~Afee':,l3
7'3) .Bren~enCayWootl .,~':J;I3.
RI,d-'Kafarncl, DaVISlo;;$l,lfl;
ner~havezlo-46,$am WlIllan!t$'
f13,Matthe\"i' ,Carr l~,~iMr\y
I;M~ 1-3,B,efo Fernal'ldEl2.1~(mr"

nus·2),DayQoCart 12-(mln~s-8),
Passlng:/Pbr· .. FM.seIl30-13~P,
137.tll,1i -Williams 16"'12"1,~32.

, ~eClelvlns: Per '"' wyatt Legler
12-40, 1 Nathl:1n Taraogo 2-$2,
DavId RCidrl9uez4-3&.CQllin
McAfee ~..21f Migu¢1 Aba~cCl
1..12, BranQon'Lovato 1.,.10.~ul··

Par'ker)o!m;lOO, 6'-15(1/ Davts
~-~ T~\.<I1'1~~<; '. . '(t
2~11.,la~ndaf1·0'Conri~

~: , ...• " ,,:,1',,-

Wam*a~tR.nu 19
Porta~ 0'66 7 ... 19
BuldosO'l 14- 12 'I o -' 33
'flr$t~rJtr {}

Rut -ParkElj" Johlil&Otl{) 79 pass
wl!lWI$~~"ams'<Beto F~man
$kt~6"~ . .
Rt:lt· .. Jplill'l~~ pa$$ fromWlI"
ItaOll$"cF . ).0:00
.' ,nter 0

Rut ... K'l.d ,. . 16.Jila~5 from
WUJ~Ill$(ruom1L)J 10:07

. £!Or ....Phoepbtl\U~S!$ll9 rUrI ,GI<,1ck_
.iljJ)/6141 " .' 

,1M .!.. TCi!'lOQr C~av6'Z 2 tun{pass
falj~,a15 ... ".; ..'1ili ' ,
Pot.;.~Vfi:l

fr.om RU6SlfU,ft
Rllll - J . ',.. 1'ram vmr-

IIams ( . iI'~8

.. ,p'~~h.•art"'{ ,
Por- Ri!~lt:J;6rtm (.lQ~tf;}al1
~parsenkld<>H(');T3 .

while Aaron.Shalley, Avery Carr
'and Derrick Montelongo were

'~' blfb:cti~d. close' togethel' 'in the
middle ofthe'everall.standings.

Rabourn .was particularly
happy with how Shalley and Carr
did, having returned the week
before for the District 3-3A meet
after battling numerous injuries.

"It was a real triumph for
them at district last week,"
Rabourn said. "For them to get
to state was fantastic. I was re
ally pleased they did as well as
they did under those conditions."
. Weather conditions were

also a concern,as a stiff cold
wind blew all day long, affecting
every runner on the course..

•"Everyone was hoping to do
.a bit better, but we ran as well as
we could on that day," Rabourn
said. "Rylan also had a great day,
running his fastest time of the
year as a sophomore. He'll do
great things for us next year."
, Speaking, of next year, the

Warriors look to have a strong

see FOOTBALL pg•.15

I'm used to seeing winn?rs
Eveiy timeI makethe eIeI T

trip to the annualstatevol- On
leyballtournament, I get a the' 0
littlenostalgic. .

The 1999 volleyball
championship was the first
state tournament I ever
attendedas a professional
sportswriter, and I'vebeen .
privilegedenoughto seea
numberof state champions
in the sport.

In fact, that tournament
markedthe startof a pretty
remarkable run for me.The
:first statetitlematchI saw
'- the Class2A Champion
shipbetweenDexterand
Animas- endedin a loss
for the Lady Demons, the
team1was following.

Later that evening, I
saw Goddardwin the first
of three straight4Atitles
theywouldwin,and that
matchmarkedthe firstof
1.0 team championships I
wouldwitness.Afterwatch
ing Dexter losein their title

1
,,.' / ~~ 1:-:~t'i?Y:~~~f~':·1-.-4j;~ ~-~._r

ern runner to cross' the finish
line was Silver's Michael Lu
cero, who was 10th with a time
of 17:27.25. Ruidoso's Wambli
Little SpottedHorse was the next
southern representative with. a
time ofl7:29.8 in 14thplace.

RylanVegawas 31st overall,

,
- ~ ::.. ,

in the second quar
ter before the Rams
got on the board.OJl
a nine-yard run by
Russell. Ruidoso
increased its lead
to 26-6 on a 2-yard
punch-in by Tanner
Chavez just before
-thehalf

The second half
was more of a strug
gle for the Warrior
offense, and Portales

again on a 52"yard scor- started making a
ing strikeat the very end of vgame of.it,
the quarterfora 14-0 lead. The Rams got
Johnson finishecR'the game their running game'
with three touoRdown re- going, led by Russell
ceptions and156 yards on with 157 total yards,
six catches. while McAfee put

The Warrior lead in- together a 73-yard
creased to 20;.0 after an- night.Portales'scored
othertouchdownpass from
Williams to Kalarria Davis

'j, .:t..

;. Pho.to by Karen Boehler
Ruidoso's AaronShalley, center, runs with the crowd during
theboys.3A run at the state cross country meet S~turdayat
RioRancho. - '

"I figured we could run in
the top five, and was hoping
we could potentially get third,"
Rabourn said. "But a sixth place
finish for US is very good. That's
the highest finish we've had
since I've been coaching here."

Individually, the first south-

1
"'1'

More volleybatl results, page 14

,
,'.Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

,Ruidoso's Beto Fernandez (10) is met by Portales defender Osbaldo
Navarrete Friday at W.O. Horton Stadium.
ing up with .a long drive
that utilized 'the running
of quarterback Phoenix
Russell, ninning back Col
lin McAfee and fullback'; NIWS~TALK • TOUR.IM
BrendenCaywood. . GAME TIME

However, the drive Satul'day,Nov.12
stalled atthe RUidoso 19, Ruidoso atAlbuquerque

d th 'UT. . • (6'-4 1 1)' Academy, noon. .
an e warriors , - Pregame onKRUI1490 AM,
wasted little time getting 1:30 p.m,
on the board. Aftet a pair 'You can also listen to
oflUllS that went nowhere, thegame online at
Williams found Parker www.1490krui.com.Cllck on

theaudio stream button.
Johnson in double cover-
age for a 79-yard touch
down with 6:40 left in the
firstquarter.

"Blat was supposed
to be to the outside, but
he threw it to the inside,"
Johnson said. "I just got
my hands around it and
bouncedit outside and ran
it in for the touchdown."

Thepaif!':connected. .- .

at 2 p.m., with the first round ofbracket play at 9 p.m.
"We'll see how we faret Garcia said. "This team

is still young, but they're peaking. It would be great to
be among the true 3A elite."

.JosliuaLucero/Freedom Newspapers ofNewMexico
Ruidoso hitter Madigan Gonzale~j right, goes for
the spike as Portales' Kelsey Laurel'll: attempts
to block it during Thursday night'S District 4-3A
championship at Portales.

,. .(> .... ,. ""

f

Victory not to be for LadyWarriors
By Todd Fuqua ~.......-
Sports Editor _ . .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's volleyball team was riding high after
its sweep ofLovington in the first round of the District
4-3A playoffs, but that momentum failed the Lady
Warriors in tqe title match at Portales. .

, Portales started out strong and the Lady Warriors
tried to make a game of it in the end, but ultimately
fell 25-10, 25-22, 25-20.

"We were poised to USe our momentum, but things'
can be unpredictable when the t~am has had the kind
of season they've had," said Ruidoso coach Marie
Garcia. "I loVe these girls, but they can get tunnel vi
sion under pressure. Sometimes they forget what they
know or le,arned." .

Ruidoso (9-13) actually had a 5-2 lead in the first
gamc,but the Lady Rams (13-8) stormed ahead to a
big victory, taking advantage of a numbeli of Lady
Warrior errors.

"The girls were heartbroken, because Portales
didn't really play that, much better," Garcia said.
"They made a comeback, but it just wasn't enough."

Ruidoso was still rewarded with a spot in this
year's Class 3A playoffs, getting itl as the 12th and
final seed. The tournament starts with pool play this
Thursday at the Santa Ana Star Center in Rio Rancho

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS -#-fr

Spon TS For more photos, full stars and the. ' ..f'...:.1 latest results updated daily, visit'
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Warriors punch ticket to playoffs
By Todd Fuqua '
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso football
coachKief Johnson knew
his team would have its
hands full against a team
like Portales Friday. The
Rams were so similar to
Ruidoso in terms of its
no-huddle offense and
swarmingdefense, 'it' was
like looking in the mirror
every time the Warriors
tookthe field. '

Portales was similar'
in one other aspect - they
neededa winjust as bad as
Ruidoso in order to secure
a spot in this year's Class
3Aplayoffs. '

The Warriors had the
luck and plays on their
side, as quarterback Sam
Williams threw for 232
yards and four touch
downs and helped to lead
Ruidoso to a 33-19 vic..
tory.

"They run the -ball
hard and up the middle,
and you'd better be sound
and be able to take the
ninning back and quarter
back on it,", Johnson said:
"They gassed us a few
timesout there,but our of
fense exploded and Sam
made somegreat throws."

At first, it looked as
though the Rams (5-4;
0-2 District 4-3A) would
make it a long night in
deed for Ruidoso, open-

RESULTS ' '

November $, 2011

SPORTS UPCOMING ,.'

Nov.' 10
Volleyball
State T~urnamentatRio Rancho

Class 3A
Ruidoso in pool playat SantaAna
StarCenter, 2 p.m.First roundof
playoffs at Santa Ana StarCe!nter
af9 p.m,

Class 1A
Capitan-in pool play at Rio

:',;Z~~~~;:~:~~~~s~~~~s~ Ruidoso best southe.. rn teametstate
7:45 p.m. . '

Class B By Todd Fuqua .
.COrPFq,¢~trl+9~Q,;Hpndo it) po~i" Sports etlitoi'
pla.y. at CI~v.f;Jand.H.igh, Z p.rn, .' •"totld@rulq6sofre~p;ess.c(Jrrf
N 11 .'. '. One could look at' this

OV. ... , year's Class3A meet as a dis-
Volleyball appointment for the Ruidoso
State TOl,lrnamehtatRio Rancho. . Warrior cross country team, but

Class 3A coach Trevor Rabourn thinks
Quarterfinals at SantaAna Star his team's finish is something to
Center; 1.:15 p.m. be proud of.

.Class lA "We had the tightest' pack '
Quarterfinals at-Santa Ana Star time of any team at state,"
Center, 3 p.m. Rabourn said of the boys'6th-

Class S place finish in Rio Rancho. "It's
Quarterfinals at Cleveland' High, something we've done: really
10 d 1' , 45 well all season. Also, they'rean .: am..
Setnifinals at SantaAna StarCen- close as a team. Their' attitude

was so-positive."ter,6:3.0 p.rn, -
Now12 . The Warnfr'ors wfi·fter

h'
e ~ight

Football points away trom pace,
and Rabourn had come into the

Class3A football playoffs meet hoping for a top three fin-
Ruidoso at Albuquerque Acad- . h• IS.
emy, TBA But Zuni surprised with an
VoJleyball 88-point performance to take
State Tournament atRi,o Rancho third;

ScmtaAna Star Center The state meet was domi-
Class3A champtonsbtp.sp.rn. nated by northern schools, as
Class 1Achampionship, 5 p.m. the Warriors were the highest
Class Bchampionship, 1 p.m. finishing southern school there.

'~ ..

Nov. 1
VQlleyball

D;strict4-3A tournament
Ruidoso d. Lovington, 3-0

District38 tournament
Hondod.Valley Christian, 3-0

~ Nov. 3'" ~ ,
~: ~ :: -Volleyball
• ; , : . District4-3A championship'

Portales d. Ruidoso, 3-0
District 7-1Achampionship

Capitan d. Hagerman, 3-0'
District38 tournament

Hondod. Lake Arthur, 3-2
Nov. 4
Football
Ruidoso 33,Portales-js

Six man playoffs
Clovis Christian 71,Hondo18 .
Nov. 5
Foo~ball

Class 1Aplayoffs
Jal27, Capitan 21

Li,?colnCounty Little League
Minor Championship

Sooners38, Tigers 0
Major (:hampionship

Tigers 22,Raiders 8
Volleyball ' .

District 38 champions/lip
Corona d. Hondo, 3-2
District 48/5-1A championship

Animas d. Carrizozo,3-2

.
"·{t'· -.
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Carrizozo top seed at state..tournament
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starting this Thursday in,
Rio Rancho. Pool play 5 .
starts at 2 p.m.at Cleveland
High School.

five paints of the frame and
cruising to a 15-7 victory.

Both teams are headed,
to the state tournament

£!!dosoDoWtlS ~a'ce Trackand Casino
~'suppOrtS responsible,gaming.
";", 1~800~572..1142 .
J

, Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFree Press
Carrizozo's Sarah Ferguson, right, hits the ball over a block by ,
Animas'Lady Panther Taylor Trotter Saturday at Carrizozo. .

to big kills by Andrea Vigil and in the short fifth game,. scoring
Sarah Ferguson at the 'net. seven straight points to' take an

But the Lady Grizzlies' luck 11-2 lead and cruising to the
didn't hold after that. Animas match win from there.
won games two and three with "With rally scoring,service
more consistent play. Every time errors always hurt you," Allen
Carrizozo got the serve, aserve said. "It's an automatic point for
into the net or out usually ended the other team, but it also stops a
a rally before it could begin. rally we might have had. But we

The Lady. Grizzlies were still got a first place team, and I
able to force agamefive with a .feel real good about their chanc-
narrow victoryill game four, but es at state. .
it was a gllme that went to game ."We've got some people that
point serve three times before an can hit the ball as well as any
error by the Lady Panthers final- body anywhere, any size," she
ly ended it. . added. '''We'll just have tQ play :

Animas didn't mess around whenwe get there."

After playing four very
close games, Corona (15
1) 'put the hammer down
in the fifth, scoring the first

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

hut we're going to be fine. We've
got agreat ball team and I'm re
ally proud ofthese kids."

-The two squads battled it
out to start the match, with Car
rizozo barely hanging on to a
tenuous lead before Erica Vega
got the serve with her team up
14-12. Five-service points later,
Carrizozo had a comfortable lead
and kept it from then on, thanks

By Todd Fuqua

VOLLEYBALL: DISTRICT 3B

Corona ekes.out'cJistrict title wlnover Hondo
Sports Editor
todd@rLiidosofreepress.com
. It was a long week for
Hondo's volleyball team

. last week' .; ,.' . ", ,_.,- , ..: ;1" •. ' .. ,;, . ..'' ~ -..' l..;.

The Lady Eagles
needed-two wins over Val-'
ley Christian and Lake Ar
thur just to make it to the
District 3B title match at
Corona Saturday, and they
needed all but one game to
get there.

Hondo defeated Val
ley Christian in four games
Nov. 1, then were' taken to
fiv~ games by Lake Arthur '
Nov. 3 before winning.

Saturday, the Lady
Eagles came within a game
of beating Corona for the
district title before falling
in five. '

"It .was a great watch,
one to watch," said Hondo
coach Justine Ortiz. "The
girls carne out ready to play,
and I wish they'd played
like that all year long. I was
very proud ofthem."

The Lady Eagles (I 0-
14) made a game of it after
having fallen to the Lady
Cardinals' twice before. Co
rona coach. Richard Gage
wasn't surprised at Hondo's
te,nacity.

"This ,was the. best
game I'd seen them play
all year," Gage said of the
Lady Eagles. "My: girls
played good, but we had
some letdowns in there, and
that's all it took for Hondo
to sneak in there."

Men's handicap game - LarryHinds 271, Hu
bert Lee 257, Gene Nitz260.
Women's handicap serie's - Sandi Meek 725,
Sylvla Allweln 570, Lucy Servies 660.
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley
270, Lorene Caywood 269, Rose Bivens 238.
Individual high averages
Men- Gene Nltz 195.63,Tom Douglas 192.44,
SpudMitchum 174.44.Women - Sandi Meek'
170.76, Lucy Servies 147.3, Rose Bivens
145.93.
Most Improved average
Men - Spud Mitchum +9.44, Larry Caywood '
+7.22, Jim Clements +7.19. Women - Ur
sula Eckersley +9.67, Sandi Meek +3.76, Pat
Townsend +3.54. '

RUIDOSO BOWLlNG,CENTI:R
Tuesday Senior team standings, week 9 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
TheWho? 25% 10% 594 219
Ageless Wonders 21% 14% 580 .232
SP4..d&theTarerTots 17% 18% 615 201
Larry Larry's 15% 20% 635 183
Serious,Not 15 ' 21 . 566 245
OldTimers 13 23 518 288
Season high scores
Handicap series - Larry Larry's 2639, Spud &
theTaterTots 2589, AgelessWonders 2589.
Handicap game - OldTimers 939, Serious Not
867,TheWho7863.
Men's handicap series - spud Mitchum 740,
JimClements 706, Larry Caywood 695.

VOLLEYBALL: DISTRICT 4B

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
. Capitan defensive specialist Kayla Padilla digs
a hit during the Lady Tigers' win over Hager
man Nov.3 at Capitan.

VOLLEYBALL: DISTRICT 7-1A

Capitan wins district title
By ToddPuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruido50freepress.com

CAPITAN ~ Hagerman and Capitan's volley
ball teams have seen quite a bitof each other lately.

The latest match carne Nov. 3, as the Bobcats
and Tigers faced off for the District 7-IA champion
ship, a match Capitan won in convincing fashion,
taking a 27-17, 25-17, 2~-21 victory.

"This is probably the first game that we've had
less errors than any of the others," said Capitan
coach Rebecca Gonzales: "There were still a few
errors here and' there, and there's always room for

. improvement." .
Capitan (11-9) carne into the match on a roll,

, -having won their last four matches and six of their
last seven, and were already guaranteed a spot in
the state tournament 'by virtue of their tie-breaking
match against the Lady Bobcats last week.

Capitan is seeded seventh in this year's Class
1A state tournament, and will be in Pool B with sec
ond seeded Fort Sumner and IOth seeded Springer.

Pool play will be at 8. and 11 a.m. this Thursday
at Rio Rancho High School, with the first round be
ing played at 6 and 7:45 p.m., also at Rio Rancho.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - No matter
what the outcome was in Car...
rizozo's match against Animas
Saturday, the Carrizozo Lady
Grizzlies were still District 4B
champions, and they're still the
No. 1 seed in this weekend's
state volleyball tournament in
Rio Rancho.

Carrizozo dropped a 19-25;
25-16, 25-23, 23-25, 15-4 deci
sion to the Lady Panthers, giving
Animas the bi-district, 4B/5~lA
title .

. It's "hi-district" because, as
the only IA school in the district
that plays volleyball, Animas
played every 4B team in order to
get them a regular schedule lead
ing up.to the state tournament.

Carrizozo, by virtue of fin
ishing first in the regular sea
son and earning the top seed in
the bi-district tournament, 'was ,.Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFree Press
named"the 4B champion. Carrizozo's Fantasia Dennis sets the ball during the Lady Griz-

None of that matters now, ilie's loss toAnimas Sa~urdaY.Despite falling to the Lady Pan-
. though. When .Carrizozo (16- thers, Carrizozo is the top seed in this weekend's Class Bstate

3) takes the court at Cleveland tournament, .,
High School at 2 p.m, for pool ofthe Lady Grizzlies all season
play Thursday, they'll have to. long.
play to win. The only game that didn't re-

"It doesn't matter what' our ally hurt Carrizozo was the first
seeding is, we've got to be ready one, although the Lady Panthers
to play at the big dance," said weren't exactly playing .lights-
Carrizozo coach Pam Allen. out either. '

Carrizozo struggled against "We missed a jillion serves
the Lady Panthers Saturday in that game, but so did Ani
thanks to service errors, some- mas," Allen said of game one.
thing Allen said has been a bane "We continued to struggle there,
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WINNERS from pg. 13

the team I was following needed only to get to the
final match in order to guarantee them a title.

Note, I'm talking about sports that are defined by
playoffs - sports that have a definitive final contest to
determine the champion. I've also seen track and golf
championships, but those are determinedby overall
points scored over two or three days, not the final
point spread in a single game.

lim not sayingI'm the reason those teams won
,-that's a preposterous thought. It was the talent;
dedication and hard work ofthe players and coaches
that got those titles. .

.But athletes are a superstitious punch, and ifany
" .: ......1.. ._'r 1:.•.•.>.. 1-...C\ .' . '"" "~fl\'r&..."',· ,
~'()U,~l~:U(~'.ill~~~~v0Ul:l~i'te~!>c.tit\j~~~:~~
.voll~ybaIUotii.'i:lmnent want tq+~J1t ~e ~~g9,.9RJ
luck charm, I won't mind, ..

Just get to the title match, and maybe my luck
will-hold,

True, it didn't hold for the Osos this summer, but
we can always start another win streak, can't we?

a tough one going in, but we CCS, meanwhile, regu
were super banged up as well," lady caught Hondo's defense
Devine said referring to -three off-balance with trap plays and
starters that were on the side- gained 505 total yards on the
line for Friday's contest. "We night.
did play them better than the The 58-18 lead by CCS
last time (an 80-28 loss on may have seemed insurmount
Sept. 23), and we weren't be- able, but anyone that's seen a
ing conservative at all defen- six-man football game knows
sively. It did work once in a points can be put on the board
blue moon, but we knew we'd in a hurry. The only problem
get scored on if they busted was, Hondo didn't get any
through their line." points in the second half.

Clovis Christian (9-0) got "If you can get your mo-
plenty of scores from Kenny mentum going, you can score
Duong, who racked up 285 a lot," Devine said. "But we
yards in the game and scored couldn't get that momentum
three of the CCS Eagles' first going after the half."
four touchdowns to put his Clovis Christian didn't
team up 25-0 near the end of exactly have the momentum
the first quarter. either, scoring only twice. But

Hondo (5-4) got on it was their last score with 3:10
the board with 10 Sec- left in the game - a 23-yard
onds left on a 37-yard rush by Zech Lucero - that
pass to Jesus Martinez ended things on the 50-point
from. Roberto Nores, mercy rule.
and the .Eagles were While the year may have
able to score twice ended in similar fashion to last
more in the second season - a big loss in the state
quarter - both thanks semifinals to Clovis Chris
to runs by Nores. He tian - Devine believes his
finished with 165 yards team did much better in 2011
passing, but only 37 overall.
yards on the ground, "We have a better record,
as Clovis Christian's and the boys left everything
defense was able 'to . out on the field Friday night,"
stuff Hondo's running Devine said. "I'm proud of
game. them for that."

GIRLS ,INDIVIDUAL
71. Tylynn Smith, Rui, 21:10.95;
82. Darian Magooshboy, Rui,'
24:31.9.

SPOftS Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Hondo football coach
Brandon Devine was under no
illusion that his team wouldn't
have it rough in its state- six
man semifinal Friday at Clovis
Christian.

The CCS Eagles are the
defending state champions,
unbeaten this year and came
into the game haying won 18
in a row.

That win streak was
pushed to 19 after Hondo
dropped a 71-18 decision to
the defending state champs to
end the Lincoln County Ea
gles' season.

"We knew it would be

By Todd Fuqua

--Super Crossword -'----
Answers

Class3AState
CrossCountry Championship

been all year, and they At RioRancho
were'out in pretty abusive Nov.5

BOYS TEAM
conditions for running," 1. Pojoaque 81, 2. Shiprock 86,
Rabourn said. . 3.Zuni88, 4. St.Michael's 101,5.

Santa FeIndian140,6. Ruidoso
148, 7. Wingate 149, 8. Silver
228, 9. Robertson 233, 10. Co
bre 251, 11. Taos 254, 12. West
Las Vegas 306.

BOYS INDIVIDUAL
1. HerbertBeyale, Ship, 16:30.7;
2. Andres Gonzales, StM,
16:30.8; .3. Sam Roybal, Poj,
16:52.75; 4. Jesse Madelena,
SFIS, 16:56.3; 5. Kevin Gia, Zun,
16:58.55; 6. Devin Casamero,
Tho, 17:02.05; 7..Eric Williams,
Ship, 17:06.05;8. Nicolos Desid
erio, Win, 17:17.75;9. McKenzie
Leekya, Zun, 17:26.6; 10. Mi
chael Lucero, SiI, 17:27.25.

Other finishers
14.Wambli Little Spotted Horse,
Rui, 17:29.8; 31. Rylan Vega,
Rui, 18:01.8; 41. Aaron Shalley,
Rui, .18:10.05; .44. Avery Carr,
Rui, 18:~ 6.35; 46. Derrick Mon
telongo, Rui, 18:18.65; 56. Raul
Orona, Hui, 18:40.15; 73. Chris
Estrada, Rui, 19:04.2.

Six-Mall State Playoffs
Semifinals

Nov.4
Clovis Christiail71, Hondo18
takeArthur58, Dora 32 .

Lincoln county, Little
League footJ>aU plaYQ(fs

. Od.~1 .
atW.D,HdrtoO.Stadlum

. MaJo"s"
Tigers 28, Carrizozo 26.

Nov.1
at W.O. Horton Stadlun'l

Minors
Tigers 20, Razerbacks 8

Nov.S
atW.D.Horton Stadium

Minorchampionship
Sooners38,Tigers 0

Majorchampionship
Tigers 22,R~lders 8

.
Photo by Karen Boehler

Ruidoso's Darian Magooshboy runs for the finish
line during the Class 3A girls race at the state cross
~ountrymeet Saturday at Rio Rancho.

• The two had raced the
'same course earlier in the
year at the Rio Rancho
Jamboree, and both.' im
proved on their times.

"Darian 'was 40 se~
onds faster than .she had

Clas53AState Playoffs
fl.!ov.12

Ruidoso at Albuquerque
Academy,TBA
Raton at HopeChristian, TBA
Zuniat HotSprings, TBA
Portales at Robertson, TBA

Nov.4
Ruidoso 33, Portales 19
Goddard48, lovington 0
END REGUL.AR SEASON

Hondogridders lose big, butcoach still proud

CROSS COUNTRY from pg. 13

· WA~RIORS from pg. 13

District4-3A
: . District
: W L W L
• Lovlnqton .. , I 6 4 2 0
: RUidoso••• ,.6 4 1 1
:. Portales ...... 5 4 0 2
•
~..
••

·••·••••....
••-II
: class 1AState Playoffs
... . Nov.5
: Jill~1tCapital'l :l1, 0'1'
t .McC:Wdy 33, Escplante 13

;:'f~~}JOii\tst,nthe s~~opd halfMo'Wer~ dtivhig!tpwaidw1i~t'r ip,to ~he ptayqffs,.but'~oach Johnson said things aren't
.iooke'd~lik~another ~c6retmdwnY'tlirotigI1the:fiffliJlqUl\.'r!Wf!'~J'!feall~''ffiatifjleak·.~ . . ...I: • ',' ...

Portales was on their side of the field, but had put to- "It's been a rough season, but we pulled Kalama
gether two first downs on two long runs by Russell and because we didn't really need him for the rest of the
were on a roll. That roll ended when Russell was flagged game," Johnson said. "He'll be fine, and it was better
for intentional grounding after throwing the ball in the not to have him out there and hurt it anymore with the
stands trying to avoida'sackProm then on, Russell threw playoffs coming up."
three incomplete passes; mplUdingone that went just over
Brandon Lovato's head that would have made a first down
and kept the drive alive.

Ruidoso had a chance to really put the game away
with a touchdown near the end, but Tanner.Chavez "-who
gained 34 ofhis 46 yards on the final drive - wasn't able to

•punch it in from four yards out.
In the,end, it didn't matter, as Porial~s ran out of time,

but coachJohnson would have liked tosee that last score.
"We'get down there fourth and 'one, it-was deja VU,"

said Johnson, referring to last week's' narrow loss at Lov
ington."I'm glad the game wasn't on the line again on that
one, but we were .upbig and wanted to score."

With the win, Ruidoso earned a spot in the Class 3A
playoffs, albeit as the No.9 seed.with a road game atAlbu
querque Academy this Saturday.A win 'in that game would
pit the Warriors against top-seeded St. Michael's in.the sec
ondround.

"I think we'll do pretty good in the playoffs," Parker
Johnson. said. "We.proved we can play with the best last
week inLovington, we'fe ready."

Injuries
Both Davis brothers - Kalama and Keoni ~ are side-

• lined with ankle injuries sustained in the past two weeks.
Keoni went down against Lovington, while Kalama was t.........lili···.....~~.......;

: hurt Friday. All this comes on top of a broken coI1tir"'· ,Ii
-. bone that ended the season for receiver Julian Lopez last

week.
Things may look difficult for the ~arriors headed

J; ,

TQhY Bullocks/Clovis News Journal
Hondo rynning back Christian Guillen makes a move to fight off the

• .tackle of Clovis Christians' Daniel Graham Friday night at CCS's Jim
Hill Field. . - .

AREA FOOTBALL RESULTS .

:.1

corps returning, with only
Little Spotted Horse grad

. uating..
"I. say. we're 'only'

losing him, but he's go
-ing to be hard to replace,"

Rabourn said. "He's a
- good leader. and did a lot

.of things to maintain the
team's cohesiveness.

"It may not seem like
such a team sport, but the. ~ ..

_ fact that they're so close' .. :.,:•.,
as a pack shows they're
supporting each other," .. ~.

he added. "They'll keep
challenging each other and .

_ lifting each other up next . .
" year," . .

.: Girls run solid
The only two Lady

Warriors at the meet - Ty
lynn Smith and Darian
Magooshboy - finished

: 71'st 'arid 82tid overall in •
, Class 3A, a good showing
r on a field this size withthis
J much talent.

I
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Tigers lose overtimethriller in playoffs
By Todd Fuqua .and force and overtime. Jal then
Sports Editor scored in the overtime period and
todd@ruidosofreepress.com held on for a 27-21 victory.

.But for a flag- andsome cru- "We had that game won,'.'
cial injuries - the Capitan Tigers said Capitan coach Collin Justiss.
might be getting ready for the ~'We had two significant injuries
next round of-the Class lA play- toward the end of the game, and
offs right now, we ended up with players out of

The Tigerswere leadingnear position}'
. the end oftheir gameat Jal Satur- The Tigers (5-5)· lost Tyler
day,but the Pantherswere able to Shields and Ruben Mendoza to
score late to tie the game at 21-all . knee injuries, throwingCapitan's

entire defense out of whack. 'That
Mendoza was Capitan's starting
quarterback didn't help matters,
either. .

Jal (5-5) may have scored
first in the extra period, but the,
Panthers missed the extra point,
meaning Capitan could have
scored and earned a victory when
they got the ball.

Score the Tigers did, but the
play was called back on a hold-

ing call. Capitanthen fumbledthe
snap on the next play and turned
the ball over to bring the game to
a close.

While the.end was a disap
pointment, Justiss believes the
Tigers have laid the foundation
for a spectacular season .next
year.

,"Hopefully,this is something
to remember for playoff season
next .year," Justiss said. "I'~

pretty positive we've got a great
squad coming back. I've never
been in a situationwhere the inju
ries were this bad, but we grew as
a team ~nd learned from it.

"We'll have a great group
coming back, but they have to
work hard in the weight room in
the offseason'and really dedicate
themselves to winning," he add
ed. "They realize now they have
to playa full game," .

.
, ".

. '
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No.43
Parker Johnson
Fresbman Wle
Johnson hada stellar
nightagainstPortales,
amassing·l56 yards
onjust 6 catches,
includingtwo 50-plus
yardscoring plays in
the firstquarter to set
the tonefor the-War
riors' win..

,t-· ,_ ..

-C·lassifi'eds
-Events
-Weather
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Check us out on Facebook!
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Check Out...

, ToddF/lq/la/
Ruidoso FreePress

Top Right: Capitan's Ste
phen Ellison scores the
extra points during the
Tigersiwin in the Major
superbowl Saturday at
W.O. Horton stadlum,
Above:Sooner defender
Gage Guardiola, right,
drags down Cilpitan's
Garrison Weems Satur
day in the Minor Super-
bowl. .
Left,Raider quarterback
Brennan Steweart (4)
tries to turn the corner
while pursued by Tiger
Caleb Hightower Satur
day at W.O. Horton Sta
dium.

, PRUIYTIRIAN

Lincoln County Medical'Center
Therapy Center
213Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

.S·7S.378.415~

~Q.

The air in the mountainsis thin
vour chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

www.phs.org/ruidoso

F§r mom Information,
eall (575) 257QS239 or
[I§k your fJr1mory enro
provldor for (j rofOrrtill,

Helping you get back into the game~

No matter what tookyou out of1:He game, let us help get you back in
with oursports medicine services. Ourhighly educatedtherapy ~taff strives
to relieve your pain and help you improve motion and regain function.
We Usethe latesttechnology andspecific rehabilitation programs, tailored
to you, in a warm andfriendly atmosphere.
,. State-of-the-art 10,000 square-foot therapy center
• Therapists with Doctors of Physical Therapy degrees
• Aquatic therapy

• Specialized handtherapy

For a personal consultation, askyour primary Care provider fora referral or
call (575) 257~8239.

Little Leaguechampions'crowned at Horton Stadium'
1

I
'~)~

I i

By Todd Fuqua .
Sports Editor
todd@l:uidosofreepress.com
, The Capitan Tigers
may have come into the
Saturday's Lincoln County
Little League Superbowls
at W.D. Horton Stadium
dreaming-of a sweep, but
they had to settle for a split,

The Major Tigers
needed a last-second
touchdown to tie things at
the break with the Raiders,
then went on to Win the
game 22-8. The Minor Ti
gers weren't as lucky, get
ting shut out by the Soon
ers 38-0:

The Sooners' finished
off an unbeaten season,
wasting little time in get
'ting on the board with an
opening kickoff return for
a touchdown by Layson.
Powell.

Powell was all over the
field for the Sooners, com
bining with Hunter Edmis
ter and Gage,Guardiola for
six touchdowns on a cold,
rainyiday, .

In the Major champi
.onship, it looked as though
the Tigers were heading
for a similar fate, as the
unbeaten Raiders were
running at will, drawing
,fi[§tl1\9RQ, mt!I~rWl'J~qttar
'ter. :;}'~1J1!.l;l?r7y~rd,;PlJ,ngh-1n

""-f' <,.';'0 'It· ':.;,'.\ -.' , I. I .

./
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258-5030

ENERGY SA'VllVG SOLUTIONS

i5iHigh~ay70E~st; SuiteA .
(Locatcd at the'y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

TJ,e S~ire of 6~ilIie Dbu
406 12th Street

575.9.37.6957
Custom Seamstress

Specializing in Children's Clothes
HandmadeJewelry 8.Art

'BACK FOR FALll'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103Raccoon Court

575·257·0671
E-mail: rrr2006@valornet.com

HERRERA
PL\KllllING. HEATING &AIR COOOITlONIN<i

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile HOn1e
Certified

.RUBEN &JAHES HERREM,Owners
5,75·937·5227/575·937·3011 •lie"97536

HlstorlcCabfns Inthe Pirm.· Up;wrCMyon

~i)
1013MainRoad 4 Ruidoso..New Mexico 88.}45

S75-257·3881· 'Tollfree:Bn·B1G-5440
www.nclsywaterlodge.com •JohfJ&Gfenda Duncan

VICI INSULATION

'1':575'25808101
F:575>2SS'8803

205 (i-avilan Canyon Road
575~~37-9621

"N.> "eed to fus.s; (<-tve thedIrtworkto WI'

T_B WAGON WHIIL
T>ee&!lI\oS.§ SOlol.thwest <::tt-(\:s

~'" slol.dderth • Rl-<.tdosl> •
sj5-25T-~Gr' .,'

lIlWW.hoopel1'ee"wf"m.eo~
".,"",

THE
R1JlnOSO £III)ORIUII

519W.Hwy.70 .
575·257·1091

E·rnall: ruldosoernporlum@gmall.com
'7ttG.t~~1I

~PINNACLE
llWIll.~,t.mD)l])~

From Your FirstTo Your Finest!
888-336-7711

'93t StateHwy4S·Alto'· 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptlc.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555.· 1-806-937-3359

AUTO, HOME •BUSINESS &RANCH
~ WYiw.stroudinsurance.com ~

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Churd! Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyingJRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors:TIm &Julie

.Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem '11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln' itsimple ... Keepin'il real!

•CornerstoneChurd!
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive,2S7-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors

, . Cowboy Churd! ,'.•
Preacher BOster aeed oMmarillo. Call
378-4S40.forfnore info
Fo\it'bfthe Cross Christian
Ministries'
28125uddertli (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 orvisitourwebslte
alwww.thefootofthecross.org

• Grace Harvest Churd!
1108Ga~lan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautfsta"VIda Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East.
arde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledO@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Oary. E-mail:
jbaijeountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
MlpistersAvailable 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@
ruldoso·online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetradi Chapel .
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplai~ DarrellWinter
The Word of Life Churd!
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
wilh the Evangelistic Assembly Church
fiOIl·$iO'AIf\Xi
splrituill AwarenessStildyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC,
257-1569
Men's Bible5tudy, Band Of
Brothers
Call937000n for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de fa Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575) ,
973-5413

Thcrt's iI (hurch In )'OUt neighbt;lrhood

~hkh il waicingto help ]0" as an individual

~d to V-'clcame )'OU as a ~rson dtu Sund';f.

Why not lutnd lhat church - and lose that

lost (telingl

nutthere Is one place In OUr community

""'hercindi"'idual, as i"dlc-iduAI, do cecm,
where everystogte one pl w caDbe Inured

Ihn we-- will be recogniz.ed and welcomed

and appreciated as a ptriQIl,
v ' '.

That,plate l~ IE church.oqccf rhe friendly

cluu·(~t:s in our (on:mlttlhy. For this t. the

'thl,l~" mi,,~on and purp9SC' - t~ mlebtee

1.0Andhelpindividuals;llthey areand where

lheyarc. good or Md, rich or poor, old or

t~ng, grc,t,tor small, "NC2K or nrong.

W live ~n • day o( crowd•..• crowds Ie

footb:aJl games. crowd. in many school•

rooms, crowds on lhc 'highways' every

weekend and hl>liday, ao~ds rushing tQ

and from wo,k COIro day. crowd.s (Xl cht
sldcwJlks'shoppIng- cro'ftdsevel')"\'hcNlt

SOmcdm"- Ihuc{otT, indivJdu:a1 ~uons '

. Ret: che {~lIng diat lhey are "Ion in dtol;

crowd." th:lC a, individu:lb. Ihe)' don't coum

lor much and no ant Pi)'l much ;lnention

to them. It'oS possible to be very lontly In

:a. crowd,

.BOOTS & JIANS
134 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO

575·63l1-1l034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BLUE GOOSE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday· Saturday
10:30 a.m. -3 p,m.

lincoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contactSandra Smith
at 575-653-4951 •
pE'IifEcost4i .. ..
Apostolic Pentecostal Ass~mbiy
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit O. Paslor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathanl~1 Dunn.

. [ree home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
FirSt Pre5b~erlan Churd!
1015ullon Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220Jony Chambless, Pastor .'.
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church ..
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
llEFORt.lED CliURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEvElftilDAYAIWENtlst
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
00wns,378-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner575-437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
UifiTARlAH ilNMRSAUST
fE~I,ClWSHI.P . .
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Ca\l336-2170 or 257-8912 forlocation
Nofl:DEIlOl.\iHATlbilAL
Arnerlcan Missionary F~lIol'/ship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
ame[icanmissionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-591S.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidos03045udderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, *AlI5ervlces are
Bilingual' -Translators AVailable

. Centro Familiar Destlno
304Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristCflurd! In the Downs
RUidoso Oowns, 378·8464, AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ COl1\munity Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380Wes~ 354·2458.

_•.:-.\\1,,_

¥h'" 
t1\QLJ [NTA

I~N • SUITES

28147USf'fwy7
RuidoSO Downs,NM 88348

. 575.378.3333

C~'~
HOUSEKEEPING

Rcsldenlfal •Rentals' Free F.slimatcs
Weekly -BI-Weckly· MOllthly

575-257~0556
575·937-7122 eel),

I

. .. .'. .' CoutteS)'ph()lo
Pictured frol1lleftto right' (back row): David Marshall, Jason christian,

l Adrian Flores,SarahCordova, Joseph Salcido,Claudia'Mladek, SladeHar..
vey,CalebMcNamara, AsherRafkln, Myrlam Mills; left to right (front rQw);

I 'J.OSh.ua C.'•. hrl..stlan., J.ennah 'Salcido, ChristinaVarg~s, Marina Flores; Derick
LHuynh,Aidan Gomez. .

.....---........-.~~~.. ~.. '. .~ ... _~ •..-,~_.~--.-.

rship TC'elJigio.
. Services

StMatthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
f~.~~ii~JI[ ..
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
~v~NGIUW~ ... "
The LIghthouse Christian
Fellowship Churd!
1035 Mechem Or. (575) 802'5242
f~~LGOSPE,f" .
Full Gospel BusIness Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bpb's Hwy, 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
IIne,com
Mission Fountain of LIving Water
San PatrJdo
~·tli9VA~~(\YJfii~SES c _ '_' •

Jehovah's Witness -RUido$lJ "
Kingdom Hall·ll02.yalliiairCiriyon Rd.,
336-4147;257-7114
Congregadon.Hispanade'los
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd,,3364147,
378-7095

,jE\li)sil/HEBREW .
Kehilla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
22045udderth Or. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
UlJlitR41i .
5hepheRl oUhe Hills Lutheran
Church ,
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlcruldoso.org
MfilioDfSI' .. .
Community United Methodist
Churd! .
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O,Ave, 648-2893/648-2846,
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAtARENl
Angus Churd! ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
IlUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meetingatthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In

P"ONU1S~57-4014
. FA'J.57M514439

'. This ,hllrch feafure issponsored by these civic-minded b~sinl!sses and individuals.' .

L,wn
X,riscaelng •Landscaping' Pav,~' N'aluml
Ston, & i'tltlos •Lilwn Design & Mainlenanc'

Kyl, Lagasse. Prtsld'lil'S7S.937·8186
www.CopperLoofRuldoso.com

721M"h,mO'.
IluId", ~Me13-\5

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& 111£ Dlff£W1~£

INAlLOFUSI

Oct. 24: Morgan Olivia
Nowell, F, 6 Ibs. 13.9 oz.,
20 in., Michaela Francis &
Joshua Nowell, Capitan

Oct. 31: Annalise Wanda
. Paige Trujillo, F, 9 Ibs. 1.4
oz,: 21 ln., Jessica Harms,
Ruidoso Downs

L
'···;'

, .

, ;;"!f:it"·G· " .1"~'I!ly '. .' ',,"..•...•.•.~...'.?......• ..11/ .. '" ",
if·,. (J{/ . , L ."~ f!X.;.,c,'. L, •• if(t/

~a~L.j~: .::,·;;~e."
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 SUdderth,
Ruidoso, For more Information, ~II
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Pete J. luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden 0, Stilly,
Assoc. PaslJlr, %4-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324 .
ASSEMIlTvolGijp·- .. '---.-'l
Carriiozocomniiiiiliy ChiiidI lAlG) ,
Barbara Bradley, Pastor.CQmerofCAve.
&thirteenth
!imIn····
ca'naaiiTrati Baptist .
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capltan.336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carritozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648·2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Churd! -RUidoso .
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Or. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener,.Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie

. BiU Jones, Pastor
MescalerQ Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585·973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent-Fundamental KN.145 E..

,GralldviewCapitan, l575} 937.4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
WayneJoyce, Pastor; 126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist (hurd!
(south on Highway 48)700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-'2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
AAHA"(FAi)'H
Baha1Faith
Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
B~DliiiI.St· .
Budd!iisrtJor'theLotussiitra'
George Brown; 257-1569
~'I1j9L\{ .. ' ...' ...
Saint Eleanor CatholicChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330,
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. SundayMass: 6p,m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart Cathellcthurch
299 3rd 5~ Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
tll~($fIAii
Christian Community Churd!
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mid·town. For
more Information call: 378-7076
FirstChristianChurch (D1sdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-42S0
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah 111, Pastor. 56White
Mt or.,3011,WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHUR(HOFoiilISf
Gateway ChurCh of Christ
415 SUdderth, Ruldoso,2S7-4381
Churd! ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
Qlu1iclfOfJijiisQiilSTJlil .
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 31N375
~ji!S(gpA), .. . '. '
Episcopal Church ofthe HolyMount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edcus
St. Ann~'s Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal thapel ofSan Juan In
Uncoln

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

I General Oontraetor«

. ARROW AD
ROOFING·

Serving LincolnCounty
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

eompUbon gug,
SALES· SERVICE • SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design· Web HostIng

575·937·9631 .

~.
& Collectibles Mall '

,1001 Mechem -Ruidoso
575-9:37;28:39 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575·257-0550 • 575~257-1155'

EHTREIOEC1EHO
201 E. Circle Drive

575·937-4776
Residential - Commerital • Industrial

. FREE ESTIMATES
. RBferencas Available

ALL BIGll'r PLUMBING
&HEATI!'TG

575-336-4927 • 575-937-0921

Residentia.ll!e Commercial
. Free Estimates

License" MM98-84640

~Gronet"
FuneralChapelofRUido~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

7:30-7Mon-Fri' 8-6Sat· 9-4:30Sun
2B15Sudderth· Ruidoso. S7S-257·5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsoleaturlng: Benjall1ln MoorePalnb

cmD Full UneBrand Name Appliances~
t=www.vUlageacehardYJareruldoso.com(]ll]

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

•
PENNY •PINCHERS

.' COIN SHOP
Buy.Sell .Trade- Rare Coins

Bullion Silver & Gold. FreeAppraisals
127Rio (Eagle atRio) • P.O, Box 1242

800,628-3269' 575-257-7597
email: trim.na.com

First Christian CJlUrch
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

"" . 575·2M·1490
Hands-On J)eveIDpmen~ll)' ApproprIate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFacility
AGC~lng&lVeek5to12Years .

DPEN:Mo ay·FrldaY, 7:30a,m. w5:30 p.m.

•Adv<lnced Hearing Care
<.-.•1rl!IIUII~!Iblc-..>I.IJ,t.:llt [)r-Jr,.,lfNl f'''llItht h\"'Jlt

~.s.d:6ihDi\e'~
D: ¥.:l9fk:st.v.w.v. .

~~.GMR--
, ELECTRICAL SERVICE

---'" ... ~~_;;:::o

Residential & Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575·937·8786

_~J5·~37-fE87_.~/

ModE listings
.MORE articles

M RE photos
ORE sports

, ~.

Fi dMORE at
Rui soFreePress.com

.Ifyour hurch has
i"'a sped service or
i anyl1pC ming event

andyo' would like
. to not . thep.ub-

'. lic ab t it~ please
call r offices at

575-2 8...9922. You
cana 0 email your
even to eugene@

ruido freepress.cOlll

Weekday
B'ible study
gro.ups'
available

There are' two bible
study gi-Olips .at Shep
herd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during
the week.

The men's ministry
group will meet on the
first and third Thursday of
each month at 8 a.m. at El
Paraiso Restaurant, 721
Mechem Drive (in the Si
erra Mall).

Hearts in Service
women's bible study meets
on Tuesdays at 1:15 p.m.
at the church in the fellow
ship hall. All are ~elcotne.

October births at LCMC ISBChristianAcademyHonorRollstude~tsl
" 'e>C,.. e'. • . .'" .-",. -'" -. .~ ... I

~ct. 2: Mikayla' Shea Tr~- Sanchez, Ruidoso ~adia, M, ~ Ibs.4.4 oz., 211h \1 t, { . I
jlllo, F: 6Ibs., 15.3 oz., 1.~ V2. Oct. 16: Daniel Tre Lo- ~n., .Sharlene &. Bryon Bala- \ ' :~" .
m, Gma & LeRoy Trujillo, zane, M, 8 lbs, 5.1 oz., 21 jadla,Alamogordo -. \' I
Tularosa ln., Brandl L~ckie&Daniel Oct. 23: Dlvya RoseWard,
Oct. 2: Breann Lee Rocha, Lozano, Alamogordo F,6 Ibs. 2.1 oz., 18 ln.,Rox
F, 7 lbs., 11.7 oz., 20 ln, Oct. 17: Max Alexander anne Long & Denny Ward,
~eAnn & JesseRocha, nu- Flqueroa, M, 8 lbs. 14.2 Ruidoso

ldoso oz., 21 in., Nancy & Jesus Oct. 24: Ayden Daniel
Oct. 3: Logan Joel Najar, Figueroa, Ruidoso Downs Reyes, M, 8 Ibs. 11.4 oz,
M,.7Ibs. 1~.~ oz., ~1 Y2 ln., Oct. 17: Aailyah Evette 21 Y2 in., Lena Reyes, Car
~ama &. Miguel Najar, Car- Elaine Robinson, F, 6 lbs, rlzozo
nzozo 13.5 oz, 20 in., Erin An
Oct. 5: Keira Rose Marie drews & Wesley Robinson
Apachito, F, 6 lbs. 5.8 oz., Jr, Holloman AFB

19 in., Ruth Munoz, Mes- Oct. 21: Thomas James
calero Mowell"M,6 Ibs. 12.7 oz.,,
Oct. 7: Emilio Francisco 20 in." Nicole & James
Guerrero, M, 7 Ibs. '10 oz., Mowell, Ruidoso

21 V,2..in., Kristina & Sergio Oct. 23: Byron' Paui Bala
Guerrero, Ruidoso Downs

Oct. 7: Hyanna Ariya Gar
cia, F, 7 Ibs. 10.2 oz., 1~ V2
ln., Valerie Danlelle Garcia
Ruidosd ..
Oct. 8: Aubree Bernice
Dolal1,Chee,'~, 8 Ibs. 5 oz.,
21 in./'vane~'sa Thompson
&ChristopHer Chee, Mes- FNF NEW MExiCO, ue
calero J .

I "
Oct. 1p: 'Trenton Cooper
Hileman,' lVI, ~ lbs, 5.8 oz.,
22 in.,Whitney & Sheridan

I '.: i

Hileman, iRuidoso

O.ct. 11: 'Avery Lynn Bra
zel, F, 8 Ibs.·12:7- oz., 20 Y2
in., Janet&. Michael Brazel,
Alto

Oct. 11: Samuel Pinal, M,
Tlbs~,O.1/oz.,;19 h in. Trac~
& Re~Plh~l, Ruidoso .'

Oct{ 1#:tcaydence Hazel
N~eiydn{Botella, F, 8~ Jbs,
~:f o/·ll?·in. Heat~er &
E'tJ:lrne~ Borella, Me~cale-

-: ,~. ';j 4" ,~

ro. f:~ - .;. .,1

~~~i4t~~~~'~~r~
~n,f 'l,1i~,i~1a'"ViII7'gas, Ru-

Idosp.,' I "
OC(.1}$: Tylee IEean .Gar
cia, F,5 lbs. 2.6 oz., 18 in.,

: Chloean '& Jason Garcia,
: TUlarosa' •

Oct. 16: Andres Sanchez
Porras, M,7 Ibs. 15 oz., 21
V2 in., Joanna & Andres

II •

~.1,
, .. " 4'.,.
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RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Con9ratulatiolU d
GoOd Luck to All Tea~j

FREE~ss
(575) 258-9922 • '086 MECHEM .• RUIDOSO

~.q'itl\I" .. ... ,'tl,,'11 ... "J I• '. 11 I

'po Bolt 1042
C_"ltllln. N.-a$~16

. -ewc10wlnd.m,lIIlI.n.t

N
. Main Office: 451 Sudderth

. ATIONAl 575.257.4033

. BANK Upper Canyon Branch:
100 Vision Drive

-.r • 575.257.9031
w.ember
FDIC ,v..vw.fnb4p.com 1Sl'...,.,...

Congratulations
& Good Luck at State!

Good tuck' to theCapjtan HighSchool volleyball

. team at$tate! .

Congratulations onmaking it thisfar!

Bump, Set. Spike andmake us. proud!

IN' RIO RANCHO· NO"~10-12
CAPITAN •CARRIZOZO. . . .. . .

CORONA. HON·'· O· 01;' OSO
a,,-~L'V7

RESTAURANT...N1> NIGHTCLUB

Great Job & Good Luckl
2535 Sudderth Drive • 257-9535

I.

!

l~

I
I

J.

J
{
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G:t--LENDER

"~'ft,·~;.~.~: »«
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS
257-4081

sierrablancamotors.com
Hwy 70 • Ruidoso

(jood .e.: J!.adies!

14..-GroneCJ!
Funeral Chapel ofRUido~

341 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso
575-257-7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

AttCEHARD.·.·'" iCI::..'.

H6IrIItInI'* .. . ~ ~

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPUANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.257.5410
, HOURS: Man'Fri, 7:30 . 7•Sat 8·6 •Sun 9- 4:30

C011jnuuiaiiom &
Cjo-od Luck a;tSta£e!

Washington
Federal.
invested here.

Walmart"
Save money. Live better.

1800 us 70 W • RUIDOSO DOWNS • 378-5287

398 Sudderth' Ruidoso' 575.257.4006
100 Smokey Bear Blvd' Capitan' 575.354.5030

fJrem !Job ~adied!

good ~udl, aI, .stale!
'. .

••

P.O. Box 33 • Hondo, NM 88336 • 575-937-0207

707 Short Drive • Ruidoso Downs • 575-378-4277

6f)od
LlIck
at .
§tate
airls!

Way1o&o!
8estof Luck in the Tournamenfs!

\\~l
~~~ ZIA NATURAL GAS COMPANY

~\' \ New Mexico's Natural Choice

We}re CFroud"ofYou!
CJ3est Of£ ucltat State!

I --=~

III•••
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Franklin
Veterinary
. Clinic

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East eifWal-Mart on HWY 70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575-378-4708
www.franklinveterinarYclinic.net

within the yard wast. ~ervice area. If the
slashgoesbeyondthe ~itial 12 yards or if
theclean-up areaisona\..cantlot,the land
owner must make disp t al arrangements
by contacting theGSW~ sffice. Ifmaterial
shows up along a Coun or Village road
and is identified as not be gfrom the ad
jacent property owner;the the landowner
and contractor are liable fo citations and
fines. For' mote informatio on slash re
moval arrangements, call 3 8-4697, ext.
23, view the GSW~ website www.green- .
treeswa.org orfollow slashr"roval recy
clingon Twitter @greentrees a.org

Within the Village of R idose, land
owners should. follow the Or anic Waste
Removal requirements on the OR web
site, http://ruidoso-mn.gov. . downers
can also hire a privatecompany to collect,
load and haul forest slash to a egitimate
disposal site.

Warren Franklin, DVM
&.LaneDixon, DV~ .

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services

• GeneralMedicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digi!al Radiography
• Dental Services i .

• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm calls Mailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575·801.9079

BAM'S
~a" Services and Maint

<!>.~~o'J. . enClI1
~' , ('~

~--------_.- ..,~...."- ~:~-'~-.-,

f©J fFJUl@~ .,(ofLD~ I
ffi'1QJ rrnm~D ,~ I

·@~@c~@~~rr ~~ 1

ffi'~f[ fFfQJfgl J~~ llM
WlEwn~l ~·:g'~Fd

�oo.._ ..... I_.. .,~~n~~~!:~\_. .._._

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

C&L

Al
·e$oUr(!eS

• Tree Thinning +
'Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
.- Hazard Ttee'Removi{l ..

.' . 'n"
• Maintenance'
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
MakeReady/Housecleaning

License #5645

www.physicaltherapyruidosq.com
575 257-5820
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SWEET [DARITY
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Desif!nel' - Mens ;- .Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - Detor

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575..378..0041
BenefitingTHE NEST Domestlcvlolence Shelter

.--.---' ._~'-=" .. -.-. T_"_ ~""'_'_~~~"••...•~,,'~-:'~.--~.-'>"~'--"-~""""-----'~~'-'7""""~

515-931-9080
www.AllProSystems.org

STAG~E'R
LANDSCAPE,

A Divi$io'kflf~tagll~rE1lterpri$e$1 LLP

. \Office:336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.eom
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Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad& get 25%Off! 575-:178-1:1.77
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All Pro Systems MethodicaLLy increasing·STRENGTH and FUNCTION ..•
. . ·WHILEDECREASING PAIN

Professional Services, . THERRPY Let the Caring Professionals of
Certified CarpetCare ,C:c:n r I CJ T C c: Therapy Associates treat you for:

Certified Spa Care ::::J~LJ'-In I C::::J, ~ Sports Injuries ~ low Back Pain
C bi R ' M' I,.." ~ Foot/Ankle Problems

, a In epatra-- amtenance II II-. ~ Knee/Hip Replacements
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists ~ Fracture Rehabs

.~ Knee Repair8: other diagnosesl

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

Contributed by Jim Miller. chip back on to the property or otherwise tracts for landowners pay for and require
A regent investigation by s~veral 10- disposeof the slashp;operty. Pus.hing slash proper ?is~?sal. In some cases, this, is not

cal agencies has resulted in suspensions ontoCountyor the VIllage of'Ruidoso road happening,
of work on more than a half dozen forest right-of-ways, depending on the location, To correct this problem, the advice to
thinningprojects'inAlpineVil1age and the is not properdisposal. GSWA or VQRthen -.homeowners and/or landowners is simple.
Ranches of Sonterra. The Capitan State assumes, at public expense, th~ cost of re- Continue thinning your land~ but do n~t
Forestryoffice, Greentree SolidWaste Au- moval by grapple truck and disposal. The pre-pay the contractor for disposal until
thority [GSWA] and the Lincoln County contractor then walks away from the job, material is disposed of and the contrac
Sheriff's officeare investigating numerous pocketing all of the fees. The landowner tor can produce a receipt from legitimate
landownercomplaints regarding improper becomes liable for improper disposal, in disposal sites. There are currently four ap~
or illegal disposal of thinned forest. mate- many cases, for illegaldumping under the proved disposal sites in Lincoln County:
rial, often amounting to hundreds of cubic penaltyof law. Bio-Grind Inc., GSWA, Sierra Contract
yards and thousands of dollars. The inves- "A number of County residents are .ing and White Mountain Composting, all
tigations areon-goingandmayexpandinto tired of paying for illegal dumping by located alongHighway 70 east of Ruidoso
additionalsubdivisions. . contractors whether it's construction or Downs. Each site will issue a receipt for

A preliminary investigation this week forest waste," stated. GSWA Supervi- material disposal that can be presented to
revealed problems with some forest thin- sor Debra Ingle. "Weare getting lots of the landownerfor final payment.
ning contractors thinning private property phone calls from landowners wonderingif '. As part of its regular solid waste ser
.in Lincoln County and charging the land- we are going to pick up large amounts of vice, GSWAwillpickup anddispose of 12
owner for disposal. The agreement with slash for free.We don't." Ingle went on tq cubic yards of slash for homeowners that
the thinningproject requires contractors to say, "State Forestry-funded thinning con- pay a quarterly trash bill and are located

HEAL from pg.5

Garza ended up in an Alamogordo a womancamein andasked me for in helping other' women. Her story theirback. De La Garzaenjoysthe
Shelter, but explains, "I just wasn't . a hug, two minutes later, she was brought tears to the eyes of many chance to take a clientaround the
ready to leave. I believed he would crying on my shouldersnaring her of the organization's leaders, who store and,pick out clothes, shoes,
change." De La Garzaexplains that own abuse story, something she. had known Celina as their Store and jackets. "1 just had' a young
the change came from within. "It had always kept to herself."One of Manager but not as a Survivor. "I woman from the shelter come in
took a while but I finally grasped Sweet Charity's regularvolunteers was absolutely astounded at her whoneeded blackpants,black ten
that I didn't deserve to be abused. is volunteering at the storebecause story. First,thatthe violencewasso nis shoes and white shirts to start
OnceI internalized thatbelief, I was of De La Garza's story. De La Gar- horrendous, Then, that it had even her new job. There is no cost to
-ready to makea change, andthis is za counts herselffortunate that she happened to her 'atall. I had no idea the residents who shop at the Nest,
what I hope for all of our residents is ableto giveback."It wasthebest how strong this woman is," said but canyou imagine if we weren't
at theNest," shesaysconfidently. thingI ever did-to sharemy story." MikeMyers. here? Many people don't realize'

Celina has been manager of. . Celhla was one of the brave Sweet Charity is open Tues- that starting a job often requires'
Sweet Charity since it opened in women who attended the HEAL day thru Saturday. Revenue gen- an investment and many of these
May of 2010. Her personal story Boardof Director's AnnualRetreat "erated from the store supports the women start out with nothing. A
has motivated many' folks to volun- this, summer. Celina shared both Nest Domestic Shelter. Clients at . job is fundamental towards acquir
teer at thestore and others to just the horror she had endured, and the Nest often leave their abusive ing independence," De La Garza
simplyopenup to her. "Last week, the great optimism she now holds situations with just the clothing-on explains.

,Investigation focuses on illegal forest slash dumping in two county su
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'He~ping service members
transition to life back home
,r"'o"ols to helo with that's a myth," Capt. PaulS, Hammer,
.1. ( 'Y DCoE Director; said. "In fact, if you

resilience, recovery don't seek help, it will affect your career
because down the road, 'symptoms may

and reconnecting affect a service member's abilityto do
his or her job effectively."

Family Features To help service members and fami-
Returning home from deployment lies with transitions and reintegration,

can be difficult for any service member. the Real Warriors Campaign website
Members of the National Guard and Re- provides tools, tips and resources such
serve have a unique challenge balancing as the ones, below to' encourage service
their military service with civilian life, members, veterans and military families
and returning to a civilian life that does coping with invisible wounds to reach
not include those with whom they served out for support.
can be especially stressful. However, re- nCoE Outreach Center: The Out
sources like the Real Warriors Campaign reach Center allows anyone to confiden
are available for servicemembers who tially speak with health care profession
are experiencing challenges associated als 24/7 by calling 1-866-966-1020, by
with' transition. using the online Live Chat feature, or by

Sponsored by the Defense Centers of emailingresources@dc6eoutreach.org. '
Excellence for Psychological Health and Video Products: At the heart of the
Traumatic Brain Injury (DCoE), the Real -carnpaign are Real Warriors who are
Warriors Campaign is a public education proving through example that reaching
initiative designed to encourage service out is a sign of strength. The campaign .
members, "Veterans, and their families to website includes video profiles and pub
seek care and treatment for the invisible lie service announcements featuring
wounds ofwar. these Real Warriors who have reached

"Warriors are hesitant to seek treat- out for support and are continuing to
ment for invisible wounds because' of maintain successful military or civilian
a fear that it will affect their career, but ' S~e TRANSITION, pg. 23
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Lou Re.d, Metallica
review- Lulu, '

By TyVinney
... 110 - ,

: Music~eporter.
•

,-.

••
I

·•·· .: Lou Reed and Metallica have come
:, together and created the strange album

.: that is Lulu. One would expect some

.: thing' pretty high-caliber from such a
'; pairing, right? I was sure intereste~, so
'. I figured I would give it a good listen

over in' the car. The album comes in
a two-disk set as it runs just under' 90

• minutes; I figured it must have ,been
" good enough to not get too hashed out

with editing. Man was I surprised.:
: The opening track "Brandenburg
:' Gate" runs just over four minutes. It
· opens with acoustic guitar then goes

into the' same riff over and over, The
opening (and very off key) lyrics of "1

· would cut my legs and tits off, When
: I think of Boris Karloff and Kinski, In
: the dark of the moon," I'm left with a
:" bad taste in my mouth. The best thing

about this' song is that it is, the short- .
est onthe album. Sadly the rest of the

, album follows suit. Thelyrics don't "tit
the melodies and are repetitive. A fine
example would be the song, "Pumping
Blood" on which the title of the song
is repeated; numerous times, lacking any
gusto whatsoever. "

The album is just one trainwreck
: www.w105ratlio.com ' after another'and runs together, poorly.
". The only slight highlight is some ofthe
: JaCeeverett riffs are pretty awesome and the music
;rev.iew.;.'Mr. as a whole isn't. too .shabby, But once

,! Good Times the novelty of that is exhausted you're,
; all but praying for the current song to be
~ Jace Everett; the man behind True over and to findyour way to the end of,
,: 'Blood's opening theme, song, -"Bad the album. Lulu never picks up, never
: things," returns witq. a new album"Mr. surprises and does nothing to' help ei
.; Good rimes.'.,. 0' ,.,'" " 0''1 ther COJlWQ1.J!i!1goa:rti~t:~'iqiscography.
~ I ""NOi'tTIally' cOlpif'fY',utockA

l~usome-: I at .. ~ '1" f th
~ I,thing'Pstay awa"y from, ttdwever with: :o~tth~~~~,:v~?JJt~ie;~d~t:~~ 1ife~
: 'Everett that's not the case. He's a sound I'd rather listen to an hour of cheeky
'. that I'can listen to and for-the majority, bubblegum-pop like the, Justin Beiber
': really enjoy.HMr. Good Times" .can be or Brittany Spears than another five
: summed up as a good solid album with minutes ofthis..
~ its own distinctive charm.
: Everett's encompassed a mix of
: styles and isn't afraidto cross musi-
· cal boundaries at all. For example, on

"The Drugs Aren't Getting It Done,"
he's channeling The Beetles pretty dang, , jpww.l071thenerve.co'nt

i . well. On "Autumn," there's.a flavor of "
: 'something like U2 in the mix, All the Staind review - Staind .'
, while the songs hold true to 'the evolu- Staind is back and harder then ever.
i " ~ '.. .• ;;

tion of his music. Emotions shine III a With their seventh self-titled album, 'the
lot of the songs and he's not shy, about band has let go of their recent tren.d of
letting things out. An example couldbe' soft serve and come back to the harder'
the rawness of"Let's Begin Again." scene, te'eth bared. After releasing their .

Everett has proven that he's not' last album, "Illusions of Progress," left
just a one-hit wonder and that he can me wanting, I approached this new
go far beyond "Bad Things," As a album with caution. I'm left pretty
sing~t-songwriterwith occasional help pleased. Gone is the dull and almost
froni~banq members, he's pretty solid. whining element and back is the grit

, The more you give the album a listen and the harshness that the band capti- .
, the more it grows on you. I'm no usu- vated my attention with when bursting
: al fan of anything that could fall into onto the scene back in the mid 1990s. ,
: the country genre, but nonetheless Mr. The opening song "Eyes: Wide
!: Good Timesnow happily resides in my Open," hits you like an explosion. It's
· music collection. got the most aggressive vocals I've
" . . . heard from Lewis in a long time. The

1·
il/,'IXIIII :2;t:'~~1?t!::~~

: noll [Ht .. \ 0LMIIO'0-01 Sounding as ifi!, ':'118 tom from,~eir
• -' . . , album "Dysfunction," we have The

www.kidxradio.coIn . . Bottom." Chalked full of riffs and.lyr-
ics like "this ship is sinking, I'll meet
you at the bottom, the' waves can't
wash away all the scars you bare," the
song is my personal favorite on the al
bum. "Wannabe" almost sounds is if
KoRn had some influence when they
were writing the track. It's got. a pre'tty
smooth guitar solo but the lyrics haveasort of weak.attempt at nu-metal and
seem almost immature to me. It's the
only real weak spot the album has for
me. Another comparison can be drawn
with "Failing.~' The song sounds like
something that could be comfortable on
an Alice in.Chains album.
. Ifyou jumped ship after the last al

bum jump back in with this one. Staind
is th~ band's best album to date and I
highly recommend picking the albu!U
up. It's got the edge that made me fall in
love with the band, plenty of new ele
ments incorporated into it and the base
line sound that is very much Staind,

As Veteran's Day .approaches, the
newly formed Military 365 Committee is
putting the finishing touches on the R&R
in Ruidoso celebration .that will take
place Nov. 7 - 12. Merchants, lodgers and
,restaurant owners will be offering mem
bers of the military - both active duty and
retired .-,. a variety of discounts during the
.week preceding Veteran's Day as a way
of showing appreciation for the job that
they do everyday to ensure our country's
freedoms..

The highlight of the week-long, affair
:will be the R&R in Ruidoso Block Party
:that will-take place on Saturday, Nov.
:12 from noon - 4 p.m, in midtown Ru
.idoso. Sudderth Drive will be closed to
:traffic from Chase Street to Center Street
:to make room for a good; old-fashioned
~street fair complete with a kids' fun zone,
:a beer'garden, eight live bands on two
=stages, food.vendors, a vintage car show
:and much more. .
· "Our community wants all members
:of the military to know how deeply we
-appreciate what they do. Giving them and

:November8,2011

..·

,
~·.

'A- rw-eek oj6ij dUCfJ1MVts MUi jyeat acI:iAJ-ities
their families a few days of relaxation
and fun is the least we can do to tliank .
them for what they do for our country,"
said Gina Kelley, Director ofTourism for
Ruidoso.

There are currently several local
bands that have been booked to provide
entertainment at the street fainand they
include: Crooked Beaver Creek, New
22, Titled Floor, Cowboy Mafia, Aaron
LaCombe Band and Timberwolf In .ad
dition, spectators can enjoy the sights and
sounds of the First AD Jazz Combo, are:'
nowned military band from Fort Bliss.

There will be other events taking place
in Ruidoso that weekend including the Fri
day night BBQ at the No Scum Allowed
Saloon in White Oaks and a Saturday night
performance from the Sons of'the Pioneers
at Mountain Annie's. The always-popu
lar Christmas JUbilee Will also be in full
-swing at the Ruidoso Convention Center
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Please visit www.RuidosoMilitary
Discounts.comfor a .complete listing of
lodging discounts that are available.

·ENTERTAINMENT
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Willy is avery
cool catabout
5 months old,
He isquitethe

spunky guy
and loves to

be held.'

i Y2 cups crushed gra
ham crackers .

. y~ cup melted butter
8 inch pie pan

Directions
Preheat oven to 325

degrees F.
Mix graham crackers

and melted butter together
. and line apie pan with

them.
I:ri a large bowl, com

bine cream cheese, Y2 cup
sugar and vanilla. Beat un
til smooth. Blend in eggs
one at a time. Remove 1

cup ofbatter and spread into bottom of
crust; set aside..' .

Add pumpkin, cinnamon.. cloves
and nutmeg to the remaining batter and
stir gently until well blended. Carefully
spread over.the batter in the crust.

Bake for 35 to 40 minutes, or until
centeris almost set. Allow to cool at
room temp, then refrigerate fat 3 hours
or overnight. Beat heavy cream and 1/3
cup sugaruntil it becomes whipped and .
serve a little whipped cream over each
slice ofpie. Enjoy.

I can't describe the excitement I feel
with Thanksgiving coming so soon! I
would love to hear about all your spec
cial family traditions and what.you ~e
planning to serve for your dinner. Drop
me a line sometime at askchefbrendan@

• gmail.com, or you can find my page
"ChefBrendan" on.Facebook! Happy
Cooking!!

Brendan Gochenour
qskch,ejbrendan@gmail.com

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Chuy is a .~ v: e , ":r .f: JAr
handsome
black lab

mix, about'
3 years
old. He
issolid.

black and , \'
weighs about50 pounds. Chuy see~~~ t~
like he will be a very loyal dog andis }"'~

desperateto find a permanent home. To adopt one of these
Hewas abandoned hereat the animal featured pets, contact the

shelter after hours. Humane Society of Lincoln County.

Hou;s of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and Saturday 11 ~2.
Location: 422 Gavllan Canyon, Ruidoso.

.(575) 257-9841. Website: adoptnmpet.com

This week's recipe
is a nice twist to the old
pumpkin pie standby. It's
best to prepare this des-

.sertthe day before your
Thanksgiving feast, along
with dips, cranberry sauce
(ifyou're making it from
scratch) and most salads.
Also, when planning your
menu, try to plan to utilize
all of your cooking ap
pliances. You don't want
to have all ofyour dishes
baked because you will be
competingwith the turkey,

•SOuse the stove top and
even the 13BQgrill ifneeded. And if .
you do have something that needs to be
baked; remember the turkey will need to
rest a bit after. its been cooked, so plan .
on baking then. Ifyou are deep frying
your turkey, be very careful and do it
away from your house. Nothing WIll ruin
Thanksgiving faster than a huge grease
fire, so be safe., .

Recipereconstr~ction
An enjoyable .;r 2 cups ofpecans, ~

way to skip unneces- . cup of raisins and
sary calories and add 1 tbsp of cinnamon
additional nutrients in a food processor
into your body is to until they are finely
redesign your favorite chopped, firmly place
foods. An easy and in pie pan and add'
fun way to accom- your filling and chill.
plishthis is to replace . Use olive oil or
unhealthier, higher mashed avocados with
calorie items, with. your favorite spices .
foods that contain a to liven up a salad in-
.higher nutrient density stead ofhigher calorie
and include. foods that dressings, which often
digest faster. Thanks contain Com syrup.
to the Internet, find- Bake a spaghetti
ing healthier alternatives is just a click squash to replace your usual pasta, you
away. But for now, here are a few might find it makes spaghetti more
tricks to try: . flavorful.

When baking sweets, replace the Layer thinly sliced zucchini as an
, called-for amount ofeggs with.mashed alternative to lasagna noodles. .

bananas by estimating the size of the Use carrots, Celery, cucumber or
,eggs required and match it with an zucchini slices instead of chips when
equivalent amount ofmashed bananas. serving guacamole or dip.

Peel, core, then mash apples Taco seasonings can be added to
(applesauce like texture) to replace the avocados or mashed beans in replace

.same amount requested for oils when . ment ofmeats when making tacos.
baking. . So take pleasure in the foods you

.. A great alternative to graham already enjoy, just help your body
cracker cheesecake crust is to combine . enjoy them as well.

A delicious twist on an
old holiday standby

Pumpkin Cheesecake
Ingredients

2-8 oz. packages cream cheese' left
outat room temp:

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
% cup granulated sugar

\ 2 el:!l:!S ., ,., .

(n"'Y1~:g'oP piiriipldn'pfuee
Y2 teaspoon' ground cinnamon
Pinch ground cloves
Pinch groundnutmeg
Y2 cup heavy cream .
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Johnny&TheCrashers (Clas
sic Rock) perform at Club 49 in
side Casino Apache.at the.Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino at8 p.m.

Aaron LaCornbeBand per
forrns at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on .Mechem Drive
from 9to 10p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30
a.m.

TRANSITION from pg. 21

careers. Check out the video profileof
Staff Sgt. Meg Krause an Army Re
servist, who overcame the challenges
associated with combat stress and is ,
now sharingthe messagethat it is okay
to ask for help. ,

Articles: The campaign web-
site features more-than 70. articles'for

. members of the military community
'at all stages of the deploym.el1t cycle,
including members of the National
Guard and Reserve. Some topics in
clude:How Guard and ReserveVeter-

. ansGetSupportfromVA, YellowRib
bon Program: Support for Guard and
Reserve, and Free Support Program
for Warriors in Transitionfor warriors
in treatment.

Message Boards: Campaign
messages boards provide a forum for
members of the military community
to engage. with one another directly.
Join the conversation and, sta.{t your
own dialogue with warriors and their
families. .

Materials; Campaign promc-
tional .and educational materials can
be ordered free-of-charge. Check out
the RealWarri9rs CampaignBrochure.

, for the National Guard and Reserve:
7 Tools that Reinforce Psychological
Strength.

E-C~rds: Service members, vet
erans, friends .and /amily can share
.messages..of support and thanks by
sending electronic greeting cards to
.their lovedones.Reachoutandmake a.
difference today 15y sending an e-card
,toyour friends andfamily by sending
an e-cardtoyour friends and family.

Bvery servicevmember should
know· that they and their families
should feel comfortable reaching out
to their units and.chain of command
for support. Reaching out is a sign of
strength that benefits yourself; your
family andyour unit and service.

-The Real Warriors Campaign is
online at. www.realwarriors.net, For
generalinquiries,' e-maildcoe.realwar
riors@tma.osd.mil.

one canned food Item per child
and two cans per adult. Movies

.begin at 9:30 a.m. (3·0 movies
excluded.) The non-perishable
food items go to Lincoln County
Food Bank.

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui
tarsandvocals, performs at Zoc
caCoffee from 2-4p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs iii
Wendell's lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort &Ca
sino from 5to 11 p.m.

.Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain GodS Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p.m. SUNDAY'

Tomas Vigil .performs at . .'- ..N.QJl~MSER.13.
Landlocked Restaurant 81 Bar on Christmas Jubilee, Ruidoso
Mechern from 6 to 9 p.m. Convention Center, 111 Sierra

The Sons of the Pioneers, Blanca Dr., Ruidoso, 11 a.m. - 4
Mountain Annie's Center For' p.m. Join us for Ruidosb's Fa
the Arts, 2710 Sudderth Dr., 7 - vorite Shopping Exp~rience. The
10 p.m. This event is partof the Annual Christmas Jubilee offers
R& Rin Ruidoso. "For over 75 something for everyone: Bring

.years the Sons of the Pioneers th'e kids and meet Santa. Shop
have been proud to perform for unique gifts and get a head
the music of the Arnerican West start on Christmas. Visit With
celebrating the West, its awe- Santa & Story 'Tellin'g, 12:30 - 3
some landscape, Its people, its p.m. For more information, (575)
culture and the American Cow- 336-7632; www.ruidosochrist
boy~ www.sonsofthepioneers.rnasjubilee.netl. Admission fee
org. There will be an opening Is$1.12andunderarefree,Mili
tributeby the Flying JWranglers. taryarefree wi.th lb.
For more information, contact Live Music:; atWPSin Midtown
Mountain Annie's: 575-257-7982; . Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
www.mountainannles.com. a,m:
Tickets are$35. 20% military dis- MONDAY

co¥~~ Eliminators perforrn at. ' .NOVEMIJE/U4 .
Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan- Live Music atWPS In Midtown
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30'
9 p.m. a.m.

.
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Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas I

de mangalarga.

1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
de la semana

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &.936bEN .

$2399

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Una nueva cllnica de salud en
el Hondo tendra que esperar
Par Patrick Rodriguez mento de Finanzas y Administracion rodean ci6n de un edificio de nueva clinica para la
. A}egandQ que el procedimiento no se la propiedad del edificio de la clinica se en- saludHondo, la posibilidad de recibirde la

completoadecuadamente eneltiempo, comis- cuentra enDijo NMFA le habia dicho que provincia en el corto plazoera sombrio.
ionados delcondado deLincoln, elmartes (18 era posible que el condado y el distrito es- Comisionado de Jackie PowelldUo que
deoctubre) rechaz6 unapropuesta presentada colarpara trabajar juntos a traves deun acu- el momento para una nueva clinicaHondo
porLa CasadeBuena Salud Inc. depresentar erdode poderes conjuntos, para set capaces fue"dura",sefialando que la asignacion leg-

• un desarrollo de'la comunidad de Subsidios de construir unaclinicaen la escuela, islativa podriayahan expirado y el plazode
Globales para la construcci6n de una nueva Montano dijo que le pregunt6 si un . presentacion de GDBG se avecina,
clinica enelValle Hondo. NMFA 150.000 d61ares en asignacion Ieg- "En un plazobreve, para estar listos el

.; Con el fin de solioitar la subvenci6n, el islativa podria ser utilizado como una for- 15 de enero -Nuncahe completado un pro-
condado tiene que tener cualquier actuales . rna de recaudar los fondos necesarios para grama CDBG, pero he visto los papeles,"
proyectos de CDBG cerro el 15 de diciem- CDBG, "y quela respuesta tambien fue afir- dij'o. "Asi que correra traves de algo ... esta
brei ademas.de lacelebraci6n de tresaudien- mativa." condenado al fracaso."

• ciaspublicasy presentaruna solicitud antes La clinica. actual en
del IS de enero201'2. . ' . Hondo es de unos 900 met-

"Haymucho trabajo por hacer en un ros cuadrados, Montano dijo .
periodo muy cortode tiempo, y no estoy se- que el edificio se movie de

• gurode quesepuede hacer," dijoel adminis- Corona y algunas renovacio-
• trador delcondado, Tom Stewart. ''No eseste nes fueron capaces de hacer
• ciclo, d~ todos modos." . enel.Dijoqueno eramucho

Proyectcactual del condado CDBG, de un disefio arquitect6nico
;' una nueva. clinica de saluden Capitan, se del. edificio, . que era mas
•' esperaque esteterminado pronto. 0 menos elaborado pOI un
• . .13.1 importe maximo que La Casapodia contratista, sin. embargo

haber solioitado es de $500.000, de acuerdo fue capaz deencontrar una
: con los requisitos .de aplicaeion del pro-)nanera de abrirla clinica.
.' grama CDBG. Mas que hace lapropuesta "Pero en realidad esun
: de CD:aG para La.Casamascomplicadode edificio antiguo quenecesita
~ entender esque el sitiodela construccion de ser reemplazado, y creo que
"u:p.a clinica de salud actual en el Hondo esta losresidentes delValle Hen
:: ubicado en el distrito escolar local. do se merecen algo mejor,"
:: Debido aun acuerdo depoderes conjun- dijo Montano, quien agrego
:'. tos,HoudoValleEscuelas Publicae del con- que un nuevo edificio daria
::dado y ~l propietario del edificio. Despues' mas espacio, Se estima que
:~ de La.Casa abrio hacelO.aiios, el distrito con el monto solicitado para
~~'escolarlirrendado e1 terrene y el edificio a la construccionde un nuevo:i la provjncia, Yentonces el·condado subar- edificio, el tamafio de la in
:1 rendadeIa propiedad a:Ia·c1inica.· stalacion seriade entre1.300
:1 s.eferino. Montano; director general y 1,400 metr.·os cuadrados.
:r de La' Casa, dijo a .10s comisionados que Aunque los comisio-

61 habia hab1ado con.los representantes de nados del condado, dijo que
CDBG y el Nuevo Mexico del Departa-. quiere ayudarenla construe

~
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. TUESDAY keep homesteaders offthe gov-

. NOVEMBERS ernment-owned land he uses Things .to do every d(l"~ .: ... <ii, ,;; ,>"..:.. . . ., ,.w... · ... ,~, '.\........ ,

. A·I·t ·ru·"s·a·..,.. .. ·B'··e'n·e·fi··t ·,r" "'at foj-grazing his <;attle. For more . ,.
• C . t' t .. c R.llidQ.§(I. R.. iV.. 'IJ.T ,.M«...se.um -. a#;kiil'3~~~ryLr~a.,;{Ol:"· .,' -;. '.;;! L,> Hwy70 E., Ruidoso Downs} ?i1ffs't~rounh j

:"SCh1oti:$IOC5';~28t2Sudderth, mlorma IOn or ,. 0 register lor 1.01 Mechem Dr[v.e.·inth"e buildingw.hich 'Hu.bb~~d Museum of the American Feb.. 12, 2012, Now into its twenti:th ,
f> 4:" 9 p.m. Join us fm.a fun eve- any of these classes, please call .
': n,i"g w.·,·.t.h fri.e.nds· and good&ood 257-3012,257~2120 or go to the previously housed 'Rush Ski Shop. The West; Ruidoso Downs - th~ first New year; the Fall American brings together

,. I' II· . b 't t· 'd m«seum is open from to a.m. to 5 p.m. Mexic;o museum to begranted "affiliate" work by photographersjrom aroundthe"." and h.. elpAltrusa.· raise funds to co egewe Sl e a www.ruloso.d Thursday thr0l19h Monday.Admission.is status with the Smithsonian Institution. country. Their images present Widely
.: matcha $5,000 grant from the en~~~fn~~s After Hours at $5for adults and $2for children. The Museum is home to an extensive differing perceptions of the ':American

• L<:MCFoundation for the 2012 I 1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in permanent collection of magnijicent West." More than one hundred photo-
r
·.·•• Annua.·.1 Lo..w-Co.st Ma.mmogr.am. McMil an's Fine Furniture, 1700 h I AT' 1 jr dd ft h h d' h Al. Mechem Drive at Gavilan Gin- ~: t.eLinco nJvatiOna.Forest om 9 a.m. carriages, wagons, sa les, 'reGlrms grap s are ex ibite eac year. most
: program. A percentage goes to yon; just aG:ross from Alto Cafe, . i:. to 5 p.m., from. Cowboys Riding Stables and Indian artijacts, as well as ever- all photographsarefor sale through the :
:; tAhlter~oa'reSwo'e" Tmhaetrh~.oFOrer.myooureel'na~, 5 ~ 7:30p.m. Aunique Business " in RUidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to .changingtravelingexhibits. Locatedjust Museum's Mercantile. Stor.e. The Hub- ,
- III ... Aft . H h Sh d r reserveyour ride time. ' . . .eas~ of the Rr,lidoso Downs Race Track bard Museum will,be closed Than~sgiv- !
.: fqrmation,..(:ontact Altrusa: 575- Shewr . ours aftMt eM'11 n~P Fa.nn . ,'.r .. S.mokey Bea.r Park is open in. Capi- on Hi9hway 70, the entrance to the ing Dayand Christmas Day. Formore in- ,
.: 33,'0-7473/':.. www..altrusaruidoso. 0 room 0 c I a s I e k d .F_ Furniture, one of New'Mexico's H-tan.. The Smo ey Bear Historical Park is Museum features the landmark bronze formation, contact Hubbar Museum oJ.'
.0' com' . . F . d" d I,. locat.edon highway 380 (better known. "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water;" one of the theAmericanWest: 575-378·4142;www.! ·.;·LI·.ve· M··usl·catW·PS ,'n'MI'dtown' premier urnlture eSlgners an I . d• b 'Id & '3·5 S· .:.' as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) in the heart largestequinesculpturesin the u.s. with hubbardmuseum:org. Admission: A ults-
'.~ ~uidosrtfr.otn 8:3.0 p.m.:to 1.:30. UI . ers lorover years. top $ .

"! out and meet Dennis and his I) of the VillageofCapitan and is open ev- eightlarger"than-lije horses, represent- $6; seniorsand military- 5; ages6 to16 .
'a.~...!_, .. ~.....;............ wife Zoe, tour a working wood :; eryday ofthe year except Thanksgiving, ing seven different breeds. The Museum - $2; under6 -free.

... .. I·'· WEONESOAY and metal shop and view the ::Christmas, and New.. Year's day. Entrance is open sevEin days a week jro"} 9 a.m. Pillow'sFuntracker-.Open weekends, ;
t..,tl~Jl€14f}J.f{!J.,-.. unique artistry of their hand~ 11 fees into the parkare$2 for adUlts, $1for to 4:30 p.m.Admission begins at $6 for Christmas Break, alld most holidays

d F 't L' M' ;; children 7-12. Children 6 and under are adults with discounts available for se- throunhouttheyear.101 Carrizo Can!yonF.armer's MarketatSBS Wood rna e ur!'H ure, amps, Irrors . t:3dt b I l'k II t ') free.Smokey Bear Historical Park is op; niors,militar:y and youth. The Hubbard RoadjustoffSudderth.Pillow's Funtrack-
Shavings inGlencoefrom9to 11' ~n ~/ ous~O~P~,I. ewa. a~li : erated byEMNRD-Forestry Divisiliil. Museum ofthe American West is owned ers is the premier family fun center in
a.m. . eer, mean or oeuvres WI :1 Simulcast Horse Rflcing at Billy the and operated by the City of Ruidoso NewMexico. Wehavebeen providinnfiun

P.reschl)rilstory· tim'e at the. beserved. Formore inforrnation, t:3.., R·VCC' 575 257 7395 Kid'sRace Book at RuidosoDownsRace Downs. Tofind more information on the to thousandsof[tamilies for over twenty ,
RUido.s..o.. · Public. Library at 10:30 contact at - -. k . ,

K k "th OJ P ttL .. Trac & Casino. Simulcast races are Hu.bbard Mus.eum ofthe AmericanWest; years. Our park includes three go-kart
• a.m·'.' .$to.rieS a.·.bou.t scarecrows, arao eWI. e ea. u- d h bb d'M ' ·1' R 'M'd shown livefi·rom across the country an please visit WWW.u a~ museum.org tracks, miniaturegol~ arcade} Mountain

cra·ft·.. m"a·.ke· .a·sl-arecrow. Chl'l- cys . eXlca, estaurant In· I - '),.,.. f 930 I betting windows are open to placeyol.!r or call575-378-4142. Maze, and seasonal attractions such as
• drenf Dept is located d.own- town rom: p.m. to c ose. 1. I I . h

Th St '1' & wager. Billy's Race Book also s.erves "20tll Annua Fal American P 0- Bumper Boats, Panning for Gemstones,. stal'r.s. e erl Izers perlorm b . h'b'"
C BI R t t de.licious food and has a full a.r. Ifyou tography Competition & Ex I itlOn} Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air; and

BbokSighingby localwriter at aSa anca es auran on love horse racing} it is the place to go Hubbard Museum ofthe American West; Kiddie BounceHouse.
~~~I.~~J_itp.~~~~~:~~lob~ Mi.~~:~~~\~~~W~S~~O~~t~wn ~,,=L.'>'.c.·'~''''~~C'C>~:~~~~·=~M.~'O'.",,=.c~~:.",,·.~,"='~.~~~"*''~.cco'=:"c.,.~~."~".~"c· ; ~~.. ~ ..

: on campus to discuss her book, Ruidoso from 8:3q p.m. to 1:30 coln, HwY 380, mm 96, from 5 to .SA'TUROAY.. I

: Behind Her Smife;A Mother~ Walk' a.m. 9p.m. Live music with guitar and_."~_" ..!iJ1J!fMR.~R1.:t~~ _.1
: ThroughHerDaughter~Anorexia. --·~~~-tHUR$DAY-..._._._; fiddle playing Western Swing. Christmas Jubilee/. Ruidoso

Part jou(nal and part prose, the ,. "OVF"Si:lD "0 ~ Mike Sanjku performs in C t' C t 111 S'
'~"_~_~!J'.~'_"/.!U"'Q..!,._~~."J Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn onven Ion en er, lerra

b.ook is' a· p.ersonal account of d C CI b Blanca Dr RUI'doso SaturdayCreeMea ows ountry u of the Mountain Gods Resort & ., , . .
• her tlaurthter's neardeath expe- h b d J 10a m 6 pm' Sunday 11 a m

l:I is, osting ataco aran D. Casino from 5 to 10p.m. . . - ../ . I .,

• rience with the eating disorder. . LiveMusicatWPS inMidtown Doug Fuqua performs in - 4 p.m. Join usforRuidoso's Fa-
• Face".w.ith. confl··lcting ideas and R d f 30 ' 130 vor'lte Shopp'lng Experl·enc·e The

\0' ui oso rom 8: .p.m. to: Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of . .
• misinforrtltltion from friends and a.m. . the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca- Annual Christmas Jubilee offers
• tne medical establishment, Keys .,- '-.--.~'------'·"---'---'··'-1 sino from 5 to 11 p.m. something for everyone; Bring
~ . begantowrite.apout herfru~tra- ! ·.FRIDAY· ··l[ Cree Meadows Country Club the kids and meet Santa. Shop

tion. As she notes, much ofthe ~." ....-:!Lo.Jl.eM'i8.J1...~ ... ',... ishosting a fish fry andlive band.' for unique gifts and get a head
• research clhanorexia focuses on Christmas Jubilee, Ruidoso TomasVigil performs at Land- start on Christmas. Visit With
• thesufferer.afchildthat little is Conv~ntlon Center, 111 Sierra locked Restaurant on Mechem Santa & Story Telling - Sat.: 10

known about howfamily rnem: Blanca Dr., Ruidoso; Friday Noon .Drive from 6to 9p.m. a.m. - 4 p.m.; Sun.: 12:30~ ,3 p.rn.
• betsShould assistand cope. Her -6 p.m.; Saturday 10a.m. -6 p.m.; Michael Beyer perfqrms older For more information, (575) 336-

book· was written with.parents Sunday, 1.1 a.rn. - 4 p.m. Join us songs andjazzat Kokopeli Coun- 7632; www.ruidosochristmasju
: in rnind. Copies will be available for RUidoso's Favorite Shopping tryClub inAlt9 from 7to 10p.rn. bilee.net/. Admission fee is $1.
• .for purchase at this free and in- Experience. The Annual Christ- Karaoke atThe'Elks lodge on 12 and under are free. Military
: formal event. For more informa- rnas Jubilee offers something Highway 70,next to the Ruidoso arefree with 10.
: tionorto register'for anyofthese for everyone. Bring the kids arid Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For R& Rin Ruidoso BlotkParty,
• c1ClSses, please call 257-3012, meet Santli. Shop for unique Fun Karaoke. Sudderth Drive between Chase
: 257-2120 or go to the college gifts and get a head start qn The Eliminators perform at andCenter Streets, noon ~ 4 p.m.
: website at www.ruldoso.enmu. Christmas.,VisitWith Santa &Sto· Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan- Ruidoso celebrates Its, Special
• edu. ryTelling ~ Sat.: 10 a,m. - 4 p.rn.; tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to relationship with our ActiVe and

Ruidoso Middle School Sa- Sun.: 12:30 - 3 p.m. For rnore In- 9p.m.' Retired Military Personnel with a
lutetoVeteralisintheCommon formation, (575) 336-7632; www. Johnny&TheCrashers (Clas- block partyl Sudderth Drive will

: Area frorn 1:30 - 2;30 p.m. All area rUidosochrlstmasjubilee.net/. sic Rock) perform at Club 49 in- be closed between Chase and
• veterans andtheirfamilies areIn- Admission fee Is $.1.. 12and un- side Casino Apache at the Inn Center Streets; where we will

vlted andencouraged to attend. derarefree. Military are. free with of the Mountain Gods Resort & have live music, a·Taste of Ru-
New Me)({(b MOVie Seriesat lb. Casino at 8 p.m. idoso, a Kid's Zone, and morel To

• ENMU-~uidoso,.7 p.rn. in Room Veterans' Day tribute at No· AaronR. Lacombe and Com- close outthe day's festlvities, the
: 111.This month's free New Mexi- Scurn Allowed Salooo, 933 White pany perform at Casa Blanca· Sons of the Pioneers will be per
• co n'lovle Js the 1947 SeaofGras$ Oaks Ave., White Oaks, noon· 5 Restaurant on' Mechem Drive forrnlng at Mountain Annie/s at 7
: starring Spencer Tracy and Kath· p.m. Come have fun with a free frorn 9to 10p.m. . . p.m. For more information, con
: erlne Hepburn. Partially filmed BBQ and live musiC' at this his- MusIC & Video wi OJ Mike tact Gina Kelley 575-257-7395;
4 around Magdalena,!t isthestory torlc saloonl For More Informa- at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in www.ruldosomllitaryd.iscounts.
: ofa strong-minded woman who tion, No Scurn Allowed Saloon: Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to corn. Free.
~ travels to New Mexf(:o to bewith 575'-648-5583; www.noscurnal· 1a.m. Movie & Canned Food Drive
., her husband. Little does she lowedsaloon.com. Free.· Live MusicatWPS inMidtown Ruidoso Rotary onceagain part
: know that he has a reputation CalltinaNlght at Laughing . RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 ners with Sierra Cinema to show
; as a tyrant who uses force to Sheep Farm, 1 mile westof Lin- a.rn. feature movies for the pl'lce of
.~
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for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Rnancial aId
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance: CAll Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888·886-7324.

[~~JQ~fW.tIC~-~ ....
ADVERTISE,YOUR AUCTION In 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word d~sslfied ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. Call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for alist ofparticipating news
papers-.
..... ·,t •• ••••

[340 c~UE~' 000'" -t-; ••,_....J ...JIW_....,.... . __...c_

FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
,. 575-354-5409 or

575,808.1197c." ""."
.....' ...... I ...... " • ;'.- .. ~ftl.'; ~ ~ ",,1 ev,• .-••

~?uJl~rujJ(ER.(9fBmfi
GIVE THE GIFT that lasts a life
time! VIolInlfiddle leslons. I also
teach guitar, cello, viola and man
dolin. Call Cindy 575-354-2846..~ ' .
)USTINTIME FOR CHRISTMA5!
Good 'quality student vlolinlfiddles
for sale•.Nlcequality:student cello
for sale wit~"lifetlme guarantee.
Cau Ginny. 575;258-1053

~ii·~·iMPi~r~~qii::·':· .i
~~.J!Wtlll._~;~_...._~_.' .
1984kOMfORT 18.loaded. Very

~.I~~ ~~?!~:~'.~~~'.~7,~~.~~~~ •.
" ,. ..0>._ --If..
~--~. T~~r(:~~~~:~· ..
unneeded'vehlCles ru'Vllng ornot

C~rs· TruckS· Boat!. R.V.s .
, ' Hwy 70locati~n
Call Rich at57S-808~06QO

........g~ ???=~?~:g~g~ .
CallJessica at258-9922

toplaceyourCI~ssifil!d'AD

.. ~~.~~P.t.Y~.~R¥t!~i.~~~~! ..

Large! &2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

.................................

........... , ...... , • a ........ , '" ... ~ ......

28o'ijmlEsPAfESmC)
L..~e~L_ ,_":

OFFICES/SHOP FOR RENT:
1,800 .s/F,593 Gavllan Canyon
Rd. 575-937-1236

1AND2BEDROOMAPARTMENTS
for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.
57HSB·ml.

'1ii~jile,jcdtk:;;;~
1 . "'-.-_.~'..__ ~''' __",...__........ _o~~ __ .' _. I.

.COMMER(IAL BUILDING:
PRICE. REDUCED 5,000 sIt
owner financing. 575-937
1236

MORE listings
MORE articles

MORE photos
.MORE sports

Find MOREaf
w\(\fw.RuidosoFreePrEt$s.com
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~·~~iA~ij~~iA1itlit~ ijf~ j
LJ'!~lA'~!'~~ ,,_.i.~ .. J
BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN ;~!:··:·:;:,.·.:..~~:·:::·6:.': ."'.:..•
ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be- UQ~~m~!UJ!.$
tween TR's Store and Post Office to CHILI SUPPER: November 10th
second Rango loop'Road, go left from 5-7 p.m. 220 Junction Rd. at
to By Owner Sign. Beautiful trees, CUMC. All proceeds go tolocal char
views, Wildlife, constructed homes . Ity. '$8 adult $4 children.
only. Asking $50,000: 707:542-740ff ,'•••-..••••
...................... _....... ALLIED HEALTH career tralning-
LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.. Attend college ,1QO% online. Job
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped placement asslsiance. tomputer
mountainsl Adjacent to National available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
Forest. MaIntained all weather SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
roads w/electric, (lose to Buidoso. www.CenturaOnline.com

.Financing available. Call NMRS 888· •••..•••••.• , •••••••••.••••• ,•
676-6979 AIRLINES ARE ~IRING - Train

ecome' 0
. ·f

CJ(UlUOSO••• ". .;:,m"."j~:'.
, , The Best' kept Secret!

.616 Mechem • RUidoso, NM • (575) 257·4011 • 800·530~4597
\CI2011. AnIndepeodeotly owoed andoperaled member 01 Prudeotlal Reel Estate Allnlate.. lo~.

• ri$Prudeollells a registered service merk 01 The Prudeoll,I lnsuranee Comp,oy ofAmenc,. Equ,l Houslog Opporl~olly.liI

t
HUGE VIEWS FROM GORGEOUS RIVER PROPERTY ALTO VILLAGE -

THE MASSIVE BACK DECK . Almost new home. One ,of the prettiest FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP
Low'malntenance, 4 bedroom, 3 bath spots on the river. DelightfUlly furnished One 01 the best priced homesln Alto Vii
home on 1.4acres. Cooks will love the with all the modern conveniences and lage atthis time. Cute chalet·type home

. roomy kitchen with large Island, cherry wood flooring. The wonderful kit9hen and with real mountain flavor. Fully lurnished
cabinets, Wolf a·burner stove, double living room combine to make that very open and ready to move in. Situated in the
oven with warming drawer, wine cooler teellng. Sit on the deck and enjoy the ambl- trees. Lots of storage, underneath with
& more: Open floor plan, hand scraped ence ofthe. river. Does mit gel any better concrete floor. ONLY $199,500. MLS
·tellk Iloors.$499,900. MLS#l 09938 than thisl OWNER/AGENT. MLS #108924#103834

Looking foracareer InReal, Estate? Call u~I'For additional, iistinp's &other valuable'information:
.www~Prudentlall nchRealt .com. .

~5lfoMESFoRlfNT:WR'N
LL~lirn.l!!t ..,."_. _:,_J
EXECUTIVE 212 WITH LOFT, Ceo
dar Creek, Immediate occupancy,
Must see to appreciate. $10751
month +utilities and security. 575
257·2893

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,
southside Cree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilities, 575-430
7009................................
4BD 2BA ON CREE. $1300/month
plus utilities. No pets. 575-257-
7911 •..' , , .
1 BEDROOM UNITS ·$325-$525
month. References reqUired. 257-

RUIDOSO FREE,PRESS

Call Call Pat .
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

iii'TiloOMFir--Ff-·-· '1~'l ,~.Jt8,8U,.__,~,

ROOM &BATII. Private entrance.
Pets ok. $350 plus deposit 575-
37B'8163 ' ,
r ,\.. 0 •••_,0, , ~

mJi!llfj!l{mRf~~..J
1&2BEDROOM IiNITSfiJrililh~d.
Central RuIdoso $325-$525/month.
~.e!~~:~:e.~.r;~.U!~:~ .•~~~·.2.5!.-~.8!.~

.................................

ReqUired. 888-691-9841 www.me- fE;>.
~!I~~v.a.lI.ey.d!!~I~?!~~~.~~~ ..... ,. • .,Pnidential

,Lynch Realty
ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVERJOBS in www.Prudentral.LynchRealty.com
33New Mexico newspapersforonly REN....-LS
$100. Your,·25-word classified ad . .'-

h . d ~ 'mmIlmi
willreac more than 288,000 rea" 225SANnAtlO.;. FURN or UNF,3 BDR '101 RACQUET ,COURT #3_ FURN

. ers., Call thls newspaper 'to place. 12.BA wl2-car gmage, microwave, dish· 2 BDR , 1.5 BA. $1100iMo includes
your adorlog' onto www.nmpress. waSher, &WID. Gvest quartets wliull bath, utlliiies.
org for more Information, . kilcheoetle &WID, $2750[Mo t uilliJie>i 'THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2BD~

fiis::_:':o'··~···Iifi'"~~~':·>l,. 147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2 BDR, 1 12 BA sland·alooe coOOo:$16501
.""_' ,W.!ILml'.!L.!L.._,._ BA WOOd burning slove, Jacuzzi tub, Mo (with minimum 6 mooth lease)

washer/dlYer, sloreroo)11/Vlorkshop. well InclUdes utilities.
SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY, &deck. $~OOiMo t utiliJies. • MANUFAcTuRED
resIdential & commercial 135N.CANDLEWOOD-UNFl BDR, 1 ,.,~ ,.
conStruction. Palnting,rough 1lA. Wood·burnlng fireplace. jaClJ~Hub, 43711RAllY CAt-/YON~UNF 3BDR,
& fihish carpentry, doors, w..asher/dlYer,deck.$7!iOlMo+utiltties. 2.BA on approXimatelY 111/2 acres.
window Installation. New, re- 148SPRUCE-UNF2BDR, 1BA.New~ $9501MO t utilities. '

I d remodel~ with wOOd bumiog fireplace, 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN 3
mode i ad itlons, repairs, Est. stove, re'ogerator. &WiD, Baclcs to Na· BDR 2SA with log siding and agreat
1985.575:937-1236 Jiooal Forest, Fenced yard. PeL9K'with deck $16001M0 locludes utilities.

,Owner Approval4800iUG.il U\IIitjes. ..'; (Avallable'I2i-1<111'"" u'u,

iM~~isD~'~i:j ,429COLORAOQ:'';'UNF3110R, ~BA' ;, .~

A·-....·..·A'~'m',~rl·Ca·~n·-, ' two l~yet'thaI91, 21Mog ereas, gas'16g 29tHI'SUDD):RTH DRIV!= - Large
• fireplace, sunroom, fenced yard, gao bulldiog atlhe comer of Sudderth &

f It·ea hi zebo, Sierra Blanca View &baclcs up to Mechem wilh maoy potential uses.
R.! .7. National Forest. $95O!M0 +utilities. ,Come lake'a look.

,HOMES & "'THEDEPOSlTiS THEEQUIVALENT OFONEMONTH'S RENTALAMOUNT'"
APARTMENTS 575-257-4011.,800.,530..4597

FOR RENT ,: VIew these rentals at:www.rUldosorelo.com
2 and'3bedrodm e_::'~~"::*""~===....~loc._.li)

homes, apartments
s475 to sl,OOO I

morith in Ruidoso
and Capitan

CrNOF
RUIDOSO
DoWNS
-..~'

CONDom IS ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for full tIme house
keepers. Must have reliable trans
portation and Willing towork some
weekends and holidays. Benefits
packages. Apply In person at1103
Mechem Drive., No phone calls
please•

EXPERIENCED fLATBED'DRIV.
ERS NEEDED. National &Regional
Runs~ $1500'Slgn On aonus. Call
Roehll-888~867-6345 AA/EOE

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK! Teamsl
Solos Needed. $4S·$S5K Average
Eamlngs-SoI05. $4K sign·On for
Teams! Quar.terly Harl~y Davld~on

Giveawayl CDl·A l-Year. ~perieri~e

... ~ t ~

CONDOTEL- IS ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS for a full time of
fice· position. BI·llngual is a plus.
looking for someone with great
people skills, organizational skills,
computer skills and Works well In a
busy office, Must be willing towork
some weekends-a.nd holidays; Ben
elits pacRage. Salary dependent

1 upon experience. Apply In person
at 1103 Mechem Drive. No phone
calls please.

. ~:;.:~:..:.~,..:.~m:'::..:,f.:.::.:::..::·:
1L~.Jil~lI!!l!J:I.~~._Wt.tD'!Q
APAIITMENHOMPLEX IN RU
II)OSO istaking application~ for a

.full time Maintenance Tech. Must
have previous maintenance expe
rience and general knowledge of
plumbing and electrical. Duties will
Include grounds keeping, turning
ofunits, and work orders. Must be
able to pass criminal background
check. 'APP'ly In person at ladera
Apartments. 102 DIPa'oio HIIII
Road.

LOCAL
, .
NEWS
LOCAL
F·EATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We'r, ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruid·osofreepreS$.com

TranslatiolJ. into multiple languages nowavailable! Ch~ck it,outl

MTD Media is expa",ding our SalesDepartment

We seek qualifiedCandidates fora full timeposition of:
. New Account SalesRep

Candidates musthaveexperience in sales, account'!Ianagernent
andpreferably in thefiejds ofadvertising andradiosales.

Skills required; competent with computerapplications, works well
in a fast~pacedenvironment andgoodat multi-tasking.

Personal attributes inCluae:Great Listener, Hunter, Motivated by
Sales Goals and Wi/lingtoDoWhatIt Takes to buildtheterritory

andservice clients with Care andExcellence.
Please emailyour resume andwhyyou thinkyouarequalifiedforthls

position to marianne~ri.Jidosofreepress.som·

Please no cails. We we an Equal OpportunityEmployer.
Benefits include: Salal)" CarAllowance, Commissions and

MedicallDentalNision Insurance plusofficewith use of laptop
andcellphoneforMTD-related work. .

,81..tut1iM' 1WH. TW MAJ:M A:tJ~

..·-MTD1J:)~~ ..,

Are you getting YOURS?·
Ruidoso Free Pre,ssis av~ilableto Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post 'Office Box holders - It's -FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to g~t yours!,

FRE~sS
Highest~'readpaper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation ,-----=--~~.;".,

• Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

DIRECT CARE STAFF - Full and
part-time positions. Full time with
complete benefit package. PaId
training provIded. Must be atleast
21 years old and pass drug, alcohol,
an? background screenings. New

<:;············.. ·.·"·1··· .. ···."·6

MICHAEl G., LAMB and USA M.
LAMB,
Defendants.

NOW, THEREFQRE, PElT BESOlVED
BY TH~G,OVERNING BODY (I.E.; THE
BOARD 'OF DIRECTORS) OF. ALPINE
VilLAGE SANITATION DISTRICT;

Section 1. In compliance withSec
tion 73.2H4NMSA 1978, an elec
tion Shalf be held inAlpine Village
Sanitation District at 1H Alpine
Meadows, Trail on Tuesday, lanu
ary 10, 2011,'at Which time there
shall be submItted tothe taxpaying
electors ofAlpine Village aslate of
person~ Interested In becoming a
member of,the poard ofDirectors
toAlpineVillage,Sanltaiion District,
Posltlon1. .

Section 2. Po~ition 1 shall have
a term ofsix (61 years beginning
January 11,2012.

Section 3.' Nomlqatlons for places
on the ballot for Board Posltlon 1
must befiled with' the Seqetary
ofthe Board, (heryl Knobel, Post
Office Bo)( 699, Ruidoso, NM 88355
on .or befor~ Noveniber 10, 2010.

Section 4. The Jl!ills for said elec
tIon will beopened at 10:00 a.m.
on tlie day ofsaid electlon.and will
bedosed at7:oop;m. Each voter,
except absentee voters, will cast his
orher baliot atthepolilng place.

Section 5.Tile election committee
shall receive no ballot Unless the
person offering tovote Is ataxpay
Ing electorofAlpine Village Sanita

·tlon District. A"taxpaying.elector"
means a person, qualified tovote
at general ~Iectlons In the State,
who either has paid orIncurred a
general ta~ liability on real proper
tywithin the District In thetwelve
months Immediately preceding the
election otwho Is purchasing real
property Within the dl~trlct under
areal estate contract where aprop~
erty ta~ has been paid at Incurred
on the real property l~ the twelve
montns Immedlatelypre(edlng the
election. '

SeWon 6.Absentee voting will be
permltteq by following the Instruc
tions on the absentee ballotS sent
out fo non-resident electors who
reside In the Slate ofNew Mexico,
Absentee ballots will be mailed to
all New Mexico residents who Wish
tovote In theelection prior tothe
January election. However, at7:00
p.m. on Monday, January 9, 2012
(the day before the election), the
secretary isreqUired todestroy all
unused absentee ballots:lri,accor
dance with Sections 1·6,1 through
1-6-18 NMSA 1978, the cOlJlpleted
offiCIal mailing envelope contaIn
Ing theabsentee ballots will be ac
cepted until 7:00 p.m. onTuesday,
January 10,.2012 sothatthey can
be counted with Ihe election tally
on Tuesday, January 10,2012 (elec
t1ondaYl.

PASSED, ADOPTED, SIGNED AND AP-

CV2011-00183
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF ilEAL .
WATE UNDER FOREClOSURE
~ ..

NOTICE Is hetf)by gIven that under
and by virtue ofDecree ofFerede
sure entered by theDistrict Court
of Unco!ri County, New Mexlco,
on October 24, 2011 In civil cause
number CV-2011-00183, the
Under-signed will offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash
atthefront entrance ofthe Ruidoso
Municipal' Building at 313 Cree
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, , New.
Mexico onthe 16t11 day ofDecem·
ber,2011 at'lO:oo am, all rights
ofthedefendants tothe following
descrllled real property'/ocated In
lincoln County, New MexIco; .

Lot 3,Block 6,RANCHQ Jl.UID
050 VAllEY ESTATES, Lincoln
County, New Mexico as shown PROVED thIs October_3.... 2011.
by theplatthereoffiled inthe lsIWilliam Hanson, President

'office ofthe County Clerk and lsiCheryl Knobel, Secretary

~~~~c~n ~~~e~~e;~~~~J~[ii~jijiQYjif~~j
In Cabinet 0,Slide No~ 9~ to CONSTRUQ10N LABORER NEED-'
103, both Inclusive; , ED. Call JIm 575-808-1959

(hereinafter ref~rred toa$ "the "LA~OiiERWANTiNG'ANYKiND"
Property"). OF WORK
Notice Is further ,given that the Digging,lot cleaning, pine needles,
court directed foreClosure of the , scrub oa~ etc. Reaspnable.' {all
lien on the Property am! that the Steve 257-27747pm'8pm
amounts tobe realized atsald sale " ..
from the Property, with Interest LINCOLN COUNTY Is now
calculated to date ofsale, are as accepting applications for a.
follows: full-time ROAD SUPERINTEN-
AmoUnt ofPlaintiff's DENT. The appll,cant serves as
J d $13906941 a working leader and plans,
u gment:.......... ,. .directs and coordinates the

Interest todate ofSa.Ie: •$6,234.72 team operation, maintenance
Costs $553.75 and construction activities of

roads; reviews and analyzes
Attorn.ey's Fees ... '..... $2,699.87 reports, records, directives

'.In addltinn thereto there wlil be ,and works asateam member
accruing interest, a'nd costs ofpub- with supervisors and depart-

ment employees toobta,hl
IIcatlon ofthis Notice, and the Spe- data requlred for strat.eglc
dal Master's Fee fixed by theCourt
in theamollntof$300.00. planning; and consults with

supervlsoLor ,consulting
The terms ofthis sale are that the EngIneer' as necessary to.
punhaser must pay ca~h. at the ensure adherence toState of
time theProperty isstruck off to New Mexico Specifications
him, ~cept that thePlaintiff may on construction projects.
bId all orany part ofits judgment, The applicant. assigns' and
plus interest without paYing cash. delegates responsibilities for
lsIJennifer Miller specified or.functlonal actlvl-
'lennifer Miller, Special. Master ties and disseminates policy

for employees. Glv~ work 01-
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A. rectlons, resolves problems,
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 prepares schedules, and sets
Bolqolo:NM88345···..· . cleadllnes to endote timely

. (575) isH483, , completion of work. Monl-
................. , •.... •.. .•.. • torsi analyzes costs and pre·
RESOLUTION NO. 201112012·02 pares 'department budget

ELECTION NOTICE The applicant must possess a
, , valid New Mexico Class A'CDL

WHEREAS, the Board ofDireetors of with endorsements NorX.ln-
Alpine Village Sanitation Distrlct in house applicants may submit,
the County oflincoln and the State a letter of interest. Position
ofNew Mexico has determined to has excellent .~ealth and reo
submit toa'vote selection ofone tlrement benefits. Starting
director,posltion 1, salary Is $40,231.15 per year,

advancing to $42,242.72
after 6 months inthe posi
tion. Obtain application and
job description from Blllie·Jo
Guevara at575/648·2385 ext
100. Closing date for applica
tions is 5:00 P.M., Tuesday,
November 22, 2011. lincoln
County, Equal Opportunity
Employer.

c;~SIFIEDS ~:~;:~
Call 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclas~lfied ad,Deadline fortegal Notices and Classified Display isWed, at 5 p.m.; Deadline forClassified liners isThurs. at 5 p.m., '

iB.::.rl.-~i·~~==! faJMtrQfMIIC"::~~==! ~i::JMP!IWA~lil~-==-"J lIIQ.J.MflijMlilr=~~~::J ~.?£!illlJ$rID":::-:-=-~:-~ [i, A~j;J{tAfC_- .__ .! 1i1~'B~1~~Afi·~= .., tl?o 'itf.K~$IAT~ .
TWELnH JUPIC'AL DISTRICT
COURT COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STAn OfNEW MEXICO

'. MACH.SMITH,.
Plaintiff,

vs.

.' ,
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candidate pool thatincluded a former county manager, a former city
manager anda current county manager. As oneof the fourfinalists for,
theposition, Taylor interviewed for an hourwiththe County Boardof
Commissioners.

Taylor described that interview with the county commission as
"verycomfortable."

'~I likedthe questions thattheyasked," she said. "Theywere
definitely tryingto findsomeone whoWould be a goodfit inLincoln
County andwhohad theeducation andthe ability to takeon therole
in the samesuccessful manner thatTomStewarthaddoneoverthe

See MANAGER, pg. 5

UIDOSO

are a lot of younger families moving here
andretired peoplearemovingin from other

. states." .
Having access to newertechnology at the

newclinicwill alsoplaya vitalrole. Elec
tronic medical record keeping wasmandated
earlierthisyearand thenewfacility will have
faster network capability that will allow it
to communicate with theotherPresbyterian
Healthcare Services clinics in the county.

Thenewclinicwill also feature sepa
ratewaiting areas for sick andwell patients,
threeexamrooms thatwillbe largerin size
thanthe examrooms inside the RoseClinic,
a laboratory, nurse'sstationandchildren's
room. The newfacility willalsofeature air
conditioning, which the RoseClinic lacked.

The newclinic"is a greataddition for
the community," saidHerbert, whohas lived
in Capitan for thepastnineyears. "Busi
nesseshavebeencleaning up the areaand it's
a nicefacelift for thatend of'town."

The Capitan Clinic is located at 405 Lin
colnWayinCapitan, adjacent to theLincoln
CountyFairgrounds.

.'.''::::~:'-------FEATURED HOME
LUXURIOUS CUSTOM BUILT 4.Blt, 3%BA.
sOVtnWESTCONTEMPORARYBEAlJl~AT
RAINMAKltR$! Features very tasteful interior and
exterior design. Enjoy Sierra Bianca, surrounding
I1lQup.taWllnndvalley views from this home, Great deck
,jth outdo.orfirepillce for ~I~ing and entertaining. The

" , ~'8I'SUJ:1l\~ Ir.:i~hen !'t achef's delight. State ofthe art sound
..i '. ~ ~c"tit).enitoo[~hitnakers golfmembership.is

? ""~,_~. '..~~ "".. . ,. ... ." 1~?~dqd;F~~UloushomeI$859,000, #109296

TET~~ru~?it~~Q~.

. Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, Members of the U.S. Army First ADJazz Combo entertain young and old
with classical bits of Big band jazz during the R&R Ruidoso Street fest Saturday.
At left, an R&R Street fair attendee displays a historical tribute to the famous Buf
falo Soldiers of the American West

.Charles Meeks, marketing director for the
Inn andMilitary 365committee member,
expressed hispleasure withthe turnout ,
for the event. "The Innis fullandwe are
getting verygoodreports from. the lodg-

has grownand the newclinic'sreallygoing
to be nice." .

"Rightnow it's a trickto get the stretch
ers in throughthe sidedoors for ambulance
transfers," she added. "Thenewclinic: will
haveun ambulance accessible door."

The 1,200-square-footRoseClinic was
servingroughly15patients perday, said
Carden.. But despite its larger size, thenew
CapitanClinicwillkeepthe same amount of
staffas the Rose Clinic, which willbe open8
a.m, to noonand I to 5 p.m. Monday through
Wednesday, and 8 a.m..to noononThurs
days.

In addition to Carden, moving overto the
newclinicwill be Jessica Herbert, a licensed
practitioner nurse,andWafawn Fitzpatrick,
theoffice manager.

Carden said adding newstaffwill depend
on whethermanagement feels there'sa need
in the villagefor the clinic to be open for'
morehoursduringthe dayand more days
during the week. .

"As the community grows, there'sdefi
nitelyroom for expansion," she said. "There

C~--:-::;::::,

1
, .

By Patrick Rodriguez
Rep(jrter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

.The CapitanClinicwill officially open
its doorswith a grandopeningscheduled for
4 p.m.Thursday. ThenewLincoln County
ownedclinicreplaces the RoseClinieon
Smokey Bear Boulevard, whichhadbeen
usinga buildingthat has servedthevillage in
different capacities for thepast 56 years.

• Lincoln CountyMedical Centerwill op
erate the new facility, whichcost$950,000 to
build,$500,000 of whichcame froma Com
munityDevelopment BlockGrantawarded
18months ago,

Suzanne Carden, a clinical nursespecial
ist for the new clinic, said therewas a tre
mendous need for a moremodem healthcare
facility in Capitan.

"The biggestadvantage is that it willbe
owned by the county," she saidof the new
clinic, whichis approximately 2,600square
feet. "TheRose Clinic is a rented building
andwas not originally built to be a clinic. It's
served its purposeverywell,but the county

By Patrick Rodriguez

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents
For morephotosandthe latest ,
stories updateddally, Visit
'JJIJ'JiJ.nJi(IO',f)lr('cpmr,~I.wrn <.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15.2011·WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.3.NO.46 ~.:1MT~~.,

Reporter.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com _

NitaTaylor has comehomepermanently, andshe
couldn't be happieraboutit.

The 62-year-old....,.... whoalongwithher brotherand
sistergrewup on her grandparent's ranchin Capitan .
~ graduated from thevillage'sschoolsystem.before
,headingoff to college" first inAbilene, Texas,then in
Las Cruces alletAtbuq)ierque. Ten years ago,,=faylor ana
her husband, James,rebuilt the housein whichshewas
raised, andthe couplestartedtraveling backandforth.
between theirhome basein Albuquerque and Lincoln
Countyever since,usingthe dwelling as a vacation. .
retreat.

But it was her desire to get involved in localgovern
ment thathas broughtTaylor backto Lincoln County,
and so todaymarksher first county commission meeting
as county manager, replacing TomStewart, whohad
held the positionsinceOctober 1998.

. Sheofficially started onNov."7, andshespentthepastweeklearn
ingherwayaround the county complex in Carrizozo andthe day-to
dayfunctions that comewithbeingthe county's chiefadministrator.
"It was great," saidTaylor of thefirst weekonthejob. "I got to do all
the things on the to-do list for county manager andTom Stewart just
walked me through it. It was a really goodweek." Asked if shewas
nervous abouttoday'scommission meeting, Taylor quickly mentioned
thatshewasn't and wentto describe theagenda asbeinghealthy.

It's that sort of optimistic, up-beat'personality thatpushedTaylor
to the frontof the pack of candidates for the county manager posi
tion.In ail, shebested 18otherapplicants to be offered 'theposition, a

Completed Capitan clinicopens for business .

Ruldoso R&R rolls out the red carpet
By Eu,gene Heathman· , '", . \

New county manager takes thehelm
(G 6I f~el.1u¢kithail~~·~·'--:-·\'7'~-"~-_.-~~~

get.to WOrk.W1th a
.well..rounde<\.:JQ~
forrn.oo;irl'tete.. ,~:,~

~n1'n~;·£to.~'~ :' ~I\:~,
~~~f~~~~"~ ':~~
cares •.aboUt· ....
happen.ing jn.t1t~'.'
county.

--Nita raJlt~t.

Editor
eugene@ruidosofr.eepress.com

A crispautumnwinddidn't
botherthe throngsof streetrevel
ers'in Midtown Saturday who
celebrated R&Rin Ruidoso.
Organizers estimated that2,000
showed up throughout the time
Sudderth Drivewas closed, from
noonto 4 p.m. Visitors alsocon
verged upon GraceO'Malley's
IrishPuband Quarters for the
Tommy Martinbenefit fundraiser,
in addition to the Christmas Jubi
lee heldat the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center;

TheR&R eel-
. ebration honoring

veterans andtheir
families beganFri
day withlive music
andfreebarbecue
at the No SCUIn
Allowed Saloon
in WhiteOaksand
with specials at the
Inn of the Mountain
Gods in Mescalero.

3

MORE listings
MORE articles
MORE photos
MORE sports

FindMORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.cOll)

FeaturiY.\g 35talented
young men and women, it
isanexuberant production
bridgingclassical, blues,
jazz,rock n'roll and techno
pop music. Theproduction

.is like die us. Marine Corps'
:Marching Bandmeets
Stompwith Harry James,
TapDogs, PonchoSanchez,
West SideStory and Olym
picopening ceremonies
in the mix. 3 p.m.$791, $76.
888-818-7872 wwwspen
certheater.com.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
November 17,"8
George Lopez
at the Inn

Fall ENMU Student Art
Exhibit~.~ns tight

,~.-",,-

'f!)

·November2@
·Tony Award Winning
Show, Blast ..

Lopez has been praised by
both audiences and critics
for hisworkas a stand-up
comedian, actor and talk
show host as well as for his
'extensive charitywork.
Enjoy this truly hilarious
man with a passionfor
laughter and for charity.
Tickets starting at $30.
575-464-7777, www.in
nofthemountaingods.com.

November 18
Amelia Piano Trio
Along with performances
atmajor venues around
the world,TheTrio brings
their passionate and
daring chamber ensemble'
to the First Presbyterian
Church to enchant
audiences of all ages and

·backgrounds. 101 S. Sutton
Drive, 7 p.m, 575-973-0880.

~ $20 adults, $5 students.

. November 19
Warren Miller's Like

"There's No ,Tomorrow
· An Innof the Mountain
Gods traditibn:Thefilm
followsthe,ciil1i'etes of Jess
McMiHaFl', Daren Rahlves

,and Steve Nyman around
:the world to places like
· India, Chile and New '
Zealand.7 p.m, $7 adults,
$4 children.575-464-7777.
www.warrenmtller.corn "
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SATURDAY

we really get into' helpingyou hear!
In Ruido$o'

THURSDA~ NO~'17

9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior; Center

,501'ASudderth Dr.
. .

FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Calltodayfor an appointment

, -~
AUDIBEL,
POl>pIQ Connoctlnll Peopla

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214 W. First St. • Roswell, NM ~
Serving SENew Mexico since 1955

Breezy
34 0

FRIDAY

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

and props areprovided, For organization like Altrusa may encesofhorticulture. For more idoso Home Care and Hospice
more information, call instruc- bea goodfitfor yourvolunteer information, call 973-2890. Foundation, begins meeting
tor Marianne Mohr at 802-3013. , efforts, contactmembership todayandwill meetevery

chair JudyGriffin at 937-5437. TheLincoln County Tuesday from 6-7prn,at the
Fort Stanton fibro'myalgia andchronic organization'S headquarters at

volunteers TheCarrizozo Roadrunners pain supportgroup meets , 592Gavilan Canyon Road. The
Chapterofthe Lincoln County onthe thirdThursday ofeach focus ofthe groupison educa-

Anyone interested inbecom- Extension Association meetings monthfrom noon-t p.rn, at the tlonaboutmanaging grief
jng members ofFort Stanton areheld on the thirdThursday Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic, and developing a network of

"topreserve itshistory cancall , ofevery monthat 1 p.rn. at the 439Mechem Dr. For informa- ' supportwithotherswhohave
Charlotte Rowe, 33Q-4015 or Otero County ElectricCoopera- tlon, contactMary Barnett at experienced loss. For more
Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. tivecommunity room on 12th 257-9810.. information, call Lyn Shuler at
They would welcome youras- Street inCarrizozo. Chapter 258-0028.
slstance, meetings areopento anyone TheLincoln CountyRegula-

interested. For more lnforma- tors, members of. the Single TheRuidoso Noon Lions
SacramentoMountain , tlon,call Barbara VanGorder at Action Shooters Society, hold meetat 11:30'am, eachTues-

Village isa. network of 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at matches the second Saturday dayat Cree Meadows Country
olderadults inRuidoso and '354·2673. ofevery month at the Ruidoso' Clup.
surrounding communities who Gun Range located on Hale
supportindependent living by TheDemocratic Women of Lake Road. Registration isat Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No.
offering services andactivities the Sacramento Mountain Area 9 a.m., matches startat 10 73 meetsfirst Monday ofeach
that keepseniors healthy and meetthe thirdSaturday ofeach ,a.m. Thepublic iswelcome to month, 7:30 p.m. Ifthe first
happyintheirown homes. month at 11 :30 a.m. For more participate orwatch the action.. Monday isa national holiday,

/ Benefits ofmembership information, visit www.dwsma. During the shooting matches, the meeting will be held-on the
includear't andyoga classes, org. all othershooting issuspend- ' second Monday. Dinner isat
weekly walking and discussion ed, For moreinformation, call 6:30 p.rn, For more information,
groups, social functions and Tl1e Federatecl Republican Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at call 973-0953. '
monthly member breakfasts at Women ofLincoln County 937-9297.
Cree Meadows Country Club, meetthe fourth Monday of Ruidoso FederatedWom-
onthe fourth Saturday ofthe eachmonthCree Meadows OptimistClub meetsat an'sClubmeetsevery Monday

. month at 9:30 arn, Member- Country Club at 11 :30 a.rn, noonevery Wednesday at K- at.l1a.m. at 116S. Evergreen
shipisopento anyLincoln Bring a brown bag lunch. For Bobs inRuidoso. Dr. Apot luck lunch isat noon
County resident 49years or more information,' call 430-7258 followed bycards,bridge and
older. For moreinformation, ,orvisit 222,frw.rplcnm.org ,ThePhotographicSociety mahjong. The Quilters group
call 258-2120 orvisit www. ()f Lincoln County- dedicated . meets2ndand4thThursdays; . ·1
sacmtnvillage.org. ' Firefighters forChristmeet to the advancement ofdigital Yoga every Wednesday. Call

TheArid GroupofAlcohol-
monthly at the Ruidoso Downs photography - meetsthe sec- 257-2309 forfurther lnforrna-
Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This ondThursday ofeachmonthat tion,

ics Anonymous meetsat 121 q servlce isopento firefiqhters 7 prn, inthe Region IX offices
MElchem at 7:30 arn.,noon andtheirfamilies. For more at 237Service Road. Annual WhiteMountainSearch
and5:15 p.m. daily;Thursdays information, call 258-4682. duesare $15 perfamily which ' and Res~ueTeamisopenfor
at 6:30 p.rn, andSaturday and includes lectures and field membership to volunteers
Sunday at 7 p.m, There isalso TheKiwanis Club of Ru- trips. Contact Leland Deford at interested invarious disciplines.
a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's idosomeetseveryTuesday at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at Positions open include opera-
open meeting and beginners noonFit K-Bobs. . 258-4003. tions, communications, ATVi
andyoung peoples' big book ground patrol, horseandK9
studyFridays at 7 p.m. ,Thel.incolnCountyGarden RotaryClub of Ruidoso teams. Training and support

TheSunnySpiritGroupof
Club meetson-the thirdTues- meets at Cree Meadows Coun- isavailable forall positions in
day ofeachmonthat the Otero tryClub noon everyTuesday. preparation forfield certlfica-

Alcoholics Anonymous meets County Electric co-op, on High- tlon,The organization meets
. Monday andThursday at noon way 48inAlto, at 9:45 am, Visi- Ruidoso Evening Lions every third Monday at 7 p.m. at
andFriday at 5:30 p.rn., while torsarewelcome. TheGarden .Club meetseachTuesday at 7 the First Christian Church, 1211
the women's groupmeets Club's purpose isto encourage p.rn, at 106S. Overlook. Hull Road. For moreinforma-
Wednesdays at nooninthe community beautification and tion,visit wwwwhtternoun-
parish hall ofthe Episcopal conservation, andto educate Agriefand bereavement tainsar.org or call Tony Davis at
Church ofthe Holy Mount at members inthe artsand sci- group, offered bythe Ru- .336-4501.
121 Mescalero Trail. '
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Mardis Gras
'contest

TheCloudcroft Chamber of'
Commerce invites artists to par
ticipate inthisyear's celebration
postercontest, searching for
the image which will grace this

, year's official Cloudcroft Mardis
Gras, inthe Clouds poster.

. Entries should besubmitted
to the chamber office nolater
than Dec. 1 by5 p.m., or mailed
to the Cloudcroft Chamber of
Commerce, Attn: Mardi Gras ,
Committee Poster Contest,
P.O. Box 1290, Cloudcroft, NM,
88317.

for more information, call
L1sp·King, chamber director, at
575-682-2733 oremail at Iisa@
cloudcroft.net,

Mayhill Christmas
fair '

The Mayhill Community Cen
ter Board issponsoring a craft
andChristmas goodies fair, Dec.
3from 10a.m. to 2 prn, at the
M?lyhill Community Center.
Vendor tables areavailable for
$10.

For more information ono
register, call (575}-687-3334 or
(575}-687-2003.The Mayhill
Community Center is located at
15Civic Dr. inMayhill, 18miles
eastofCloudcroft.

visit www,frw.rplcnm.org.

Altrusa home tour
JoinAltrusa fora tourof

some'ofthe area's mostbeauti
ful homes all decked outfor
Christmas. All proceeds benefit
the Lincoln County Medical
Center Foundation marnrno-

. gram matching grantto sup
.porfAltrusa's 2012 annuallow
costmammogram program.

Thetourwill beDet.4from
3-5p.m., with doorprizes and
refreshments to follow at Casa

. Feliz. Tickets are$20 inadvance.
r Call 336-7473 formore lnforrna
tlonorto purchase tickets. For
complete details, visit www.
altrusaruldoso.corn,
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Colder weather brings fire safety concerns'

J'J

Local government

For Village briefs, s"e~ page 11. For SchoolBoardbriefs, seepg. 9

Ruidoso Municipal School Board

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.'Com
. During last week's village council
meeting, Assistant Fire Chief Harlan
Vincent discussed the fire departments
concerns with residential fire pit and
chimney safety. "There are still a large
number of chimneys in the village
that are either uncapped or fitted with
outdated spark arrestors. I believe code
calls for no more than a one-quarter inch
screen," Vincent said.

Councilor Gloria Sayers asked if
there was an ordinance regarding the
use of residential fire pits and how they
are regulated. "Especially when visitors
come and stay for the weekend, they
will just build acampfire in front of
their cabin and we can't really have that.
It's hard to shut down a campfire when
their burgers aren't done yet so we will
wait there and then extinguish the fire,"
Vincent said. .

Vincent explained that the fire
department has assisted some elderly

people in town who needed some help
fitting the caps and that.the fire depart
ment will come out to people's homes to
perform evaluations. Vincent also said
that people should clean their chimneys
often, at least once per year depending
on how much wood they bum to avoid
dangerous chimney fires.

According to Vincent, residential
fire pits are tobe 36,inches deep and 36
inches in circumference. Those wish
ing to construct a residential fire pit
are required to obtain an annual permit
for a cost of $50 which includes the
inspection. "Residential fire pits are
only autho
rized during
.level one fire
restrictions
and at no
other time
'are they
permitted
for use,"
Vincent
said.
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Vic Currier, Adjutant
Post 79, TheAmerican Legion

Ruidoso

events veryspecial, but theRuidoso block
partywas morethan that. Friends andrela
tivesre-connected, and manynew friends
were made: Smilingfaces, goodmusic, ex
cellentfoodanda genuine senseof "com
munity"transcended the verywindyand
rathercoolweather on Saturday. Therewas,
something for everyone. Oneof themore
commonstatements heardwas"we should
do thismoreoften."Yes, we should.

After a: week of hearingcountless
thanks for our militaryservice,including
from the kids at RuidosoMiddle School,
a community wide statementlike this
was a long awaitedhonor for many of us.
You see, it's not only aboutyour thanking
militaryfamilies and veteransfor our sac
rificesand service. This celebrationwas a
fulfillment of our desire as veterans to see
that what we did fight for, the freedom to
come togetheras a community in a posi
tive w.ay, can actuallyhappenon occasion.
It reinforces the thoughtthat our military
brethrenwill not havedied or riskedseri
O\lS injury, in vain.

As a memberof severalveteran
serviceorganizations, I believeI speakfor
many of us by saying- Thankyou, Lin
coln County. It was a very specialweek,

Respectfully,

~ ARfYOU
~-~-=: " ," SURE.

'Nf:.C.AN'TEXTfND
OJR~!t'\E
JUST ALITTLE ?

, .

r The Democratic redistricting maps
do all of thesethings fairly. It's wrongto
makethis a processinvolving partisan
politicsand the Democratic Party has not
done that.The redistricting process is not
meant to help the Democratic or Republi
can'parties'politicalprospects. It is meant
to drawmaps that give thepeople accurate
and fair representation in SantaFe and
Washington. ,

Gov. SusanaMartinez'sveto has
drawnout the redistricting-process. and
madeit moreexpensive, divisive and time
consuming to complete. There are many
importantissues thatneed our state gov
ernment'sattention. Wecan't affordthe,
cost or the time for the governorand other
politicians to politicizeall that we elected t

them to do. Dysfunctional government in
Washington doesn't mean they don't have
to do better in New Mexico.

DickMastin

ACROSS .
1 T~o·legged

stand
·6 Palindromic

pirogue'
11 Mortarboard
14 Make a

'muumuu.
17 Genesis

peak
19 Salad

veggle
20 Be

.obligated
21 Literary

collection
,22 FILE FILE
25 Diagnostic .

instr:
26 Bray

beginning
27 Luau enter

tainment
28 Kind of

mushroom
30_Harl
31 EcclesIastic
35 Evangelist

Roberts
36 Mathemati

cian
Khawam'

39 '62 Tommy
Roe hit

41 Hard Wood
44 Injured

party
47 Zeal
48 Drink like a

Dandie
Dlnrnont

49 Heredity
lettsrs

_~__ Super'Crossword ADD,-ONS
, ," , : ' , SolutiOn on pg.15

52 SASE, e.g, 98 Priest-to-be 6 Nortoh or 43 - -Loqka.' 86 Article of
53 STRIN,G100 Mirella of Olin '. F.L faith

STRING theMe!,,' 7 Ginger~' 45132 Across 87 B!JJlyan's
58 Antique 102TrustwQrth9' 8.Still " \ stats whaeker.

auto 104 Hide' 9 Word v' '46 Grumble '90Tln~'s ~x
59 Disinfectant 105 Geometric from a 49 Contrition 91 ActbH:lert

target calculation Welmaranl3r 50 Director 92 Crooked
60 Compete ,107 Red- 10 Former' Mira 93 Torridor
61 Quick- 109 Throw a Japanese 51 He's Devine Frigid

footed party , .capltal \ ,54'Batlery size 99 Pron~
62 Pyramid, 112 Fleeting , 11 Musical • 55 A 100Charge '

'e.g, . 115 Christmas ' finale Karamazov 101 Poundeda,
64 - kwon do visitors 12 Blew away brother portcullis
65 Gumbo 116 Slangy 13 Non-sexist 56 Dire 103 Defrost

thickener suffix suffiX 57 Diamond 105 Plant pest
68 Stephen 119 Yesterday's ' 14 Pacific features 106 Ver.sify

,King book your islands 63 Bridges and' 108 It may be
69 Brazilian .120 CHAIN 15 Register Brummell platinum

kicker CHAIN 16 Keen 65 Lyric poem 110 Inspect too
71 GlOWing 126 Cratchit kid 18 Like some 66 KIpling closely?
74 Congrega- 127 Bartok or nerves novel 111 Castle

tional Peron 19 Security 67 KnoCk campaign
comeback 128 lrregular 'grp. 68 Domingo's 112 Singer

75.The Fr.esh 129 I specialist? 23 Lesage's 'pirthplace James
Prince's 130 Humorist , "Gil-" , 70 Wing or 113 Roof
place George 24 Rhine' 'flipper edge

77 Rope fiber 13l·Costa - 'siren 72 Melville 114 100 dinars
78 Possessed Sol 29 Attempt mono- 115 Staff
80 Goblet part 132 The Brainy 30 Olubber maniac 116 Youngof
83 Soporific Bunch? • Lang's 73 "-' aKlnd "The Last

substance 133 Greases the portrayer of Hush" Detail"
84 "I r: Rock" wheels' 31'- Amboy, ('67 hit) 117 - majesty

('66 song) . NJ 75 '67 Peter 118 Part of
86 - cotta, DOWN 32 General's Sellers film, M.A.
88 Exist 1 FugIJE! helpElr with "The" 121 Chemical
89 TRAIL " composer 33 JoP opening 76 Homer's ending

TRAIL 2 "Dies -" 34 BIUng field; 122 Ford of
94 New Deal 3 Unwind a 36 Public 79 Prepare for football

agcy. rind 37 Sal pI combat 123 Common
95 City in 4 Chicago ' "Giant" 81 Oornlc Leon appliances

Kyrgyzstan airport abbr. 38 Pull (\ff· 82 Had In mind 124 Swell
96 Baby butler 5 RussIan 40 Novelist Lee 84 Related place?
97 Solitary villa 42 Bunyan'sox 85 Curative 125 - degree

Tothe Editor:
The "R&Rin Ruidoso"blockparty'

on Saturday was a big success thanksto
the hard work and planningof the Military
'365 Committee. The MayorandVillage
Manager, the Ruidoso Valley Chamber
of Commerce.and dozens of volunteers
madeit possible. '. .

. Theeffortby all tohonor the region's
military fainilies andveteransmadethe

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

letters become thepossession
ofRuidoso Free Press. Let
tel's r.ejlect theopinion oflhe
author, notnecessarily thatof
RuM~oF~eP~~orfusmffi

Email your.letters to: editor@
ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
Letterto theEditor, Ruidoso
Free Press, f086Mech'em,

Rujdoso, NM 88345

west ofWalmart onHighway 70) where
allproceedssupportthe Nest.You might
chooseto bid on one of our breathtak-
ing Christmas wreaths or stockings at the
silentauctionat SweetCharity, or give
your time by volunteering at the Shelteror
SweetCharity.

The colderweather bringswith it
theneeds for jackets, gloves, socksand
warmpajamas-all shapes andsizes are
needed. The numberof residents passing
through.the shelterrequires a steady sup
ply of toiletries - shampoos, condition
ers.rleodorants, bodywashes, brushes,
combs and lip balm.Weserveso many
childrenat the Nest andour diapersupply

,is now dwindling. Weare in serious need'
of diapers sizes 1-to 4 andbabywipes.
'Gas cardshelp us to defraythe costof
transporting residents around,the county.
Verizon phonecardshelpus to provide
our residents cell phones.whichhelp to
ensuretheir safety. Survivors needjour- .
nals to mark theirpassagein healing.

Perhapsyouhave a placein your
windowfor a Nest flyeror on yourbusi
ness counterfor a Nestbrochure.Maybe

. you have a talentfor website design, event
planningor household'painting. Weare
grateful-for everygift, donation and word
of support. Theinterest and,compassion
that you have demonstrated make's us '
proudto call you our partners in this cam
paign againstviolence. Thankyou. '

Pleasecall (575)378-6378 to learn
aboutour ever-evolving needs. Findus
on Facebookand shareour linkto help us
spreadthe word aboutthe manywonder
ful services available at the Nest:

Withgreatappreciation, '
LesleyKring

Media Liaison, TheNest

.We wantyour letters
Ruidoso FreePress welcomes p.m. theThursday before publi-
yourLetters to theEditor on cation, butletters maybeheld
topics ofconcern toyou and until thefollowing weekupon,

thecommunity. theeditor ~ discretion.
Dl!tails: Letters, which should Disclaimer: The editorial
ben~longer than 300words, board 01'editor ofRUidoso

mustinclude thename, address Free Press reserves theright to
andtelephone number of the editor withholdfrompublica-

authorfor verification. lion anyletterfor anyreason
Deadline: The deadline is 3 whatsoever; Once received, all

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
'Zozo thanks Ruidoso
TotheEditor,

I wish to thankMarlaLewisand the
Ruidoso Valley Chamberof Commerce
for theirofferof help. When it lookedlike
the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce was
goingto becomeinactive, Marlacontacted
me with an offer to help the businesses
of Carrizozo in whatever way she could.
Reaching out thisway was incredibly
generous andgreatlyappreciated. How
ever, I was happilyableto informMarla
that the Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce
wouldcontinue, andthat I lookforward to
developing partnerships withnot onlythe
RVCC but many'of the greatorganizations
throughout LincolnCounty dedicated to
the economic healthof the area. ,

DirkNorris, President-elect
Carrizozo Chamber ofCommerce

Oscuro

Great Coverage!
Tothe Editor,

" I amvery impressedwith spreadof all
the countyvolleyball teams. Evenmore
impressive that all of the countyvolley
ball teamsmadeit to the state tournament!
By the tithe youread thiswe will all know
theresults. Best of hickto all.

,RobinParks

OPINION

TotheSports Editor, .
Youreally don't 'seemtounderstand

whatyourphotosmean to me or to our
.: community, Weare so blessedto have

sucha talentedphotographer to document
our kids growing up. I've beena soccer
mom, a basketball mom, a football mom,
a trackmom, a.softball coach,and a soft
ball player andyou have always showed
up to take ourpictures. I'm an amateur
photographer andI know exactlyhow
'hard it is to catchthe perfectshot of a kid
who is givinghis all, I'llhave to comeby
to see the awardandthe.picturehang-
ing in theoffice,Youcertainly deserveit.
Thanksagain.

FRE
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Redlstrlctlng revisited
Tothe'Editor,

.Several weeks ago therewas an ,
,articlein thisnewspaper abouthow state'
Sen.RodAdair and stateReps: ZachCook

. KalaScarafiotti '. andNora Espinosa: spoke~Ruidoso '
.~~i~~1;;£;;y~,;ii: i;/" """ ~ .!..",:< :J:!lPQ:9~~r~j~ffi~jAg·j!tJ·{~'Y:M€1J!.i9.9.~]hl:1i1

The Nest reaches out all said that the Democratic majorities in
TotheEditor, the Senate::~rtd:H:6use:pusi1elt"fhtoilgtfIDi::

Thanksgiving is fast apJ?roaching and unfairredistricting plan whichGovernor
we at the Nestare so gratefulto be located, Martinezthen'vetoed. ,
in Ruidoso,surrounded by generous and -If is the Republicans who havemade
thoughtful residents eagerto assistwith redistricting politicalby the Wrong and
our cause. As early as October, ,people be- . misleading statements ~they made about
gan contacting us and askingwhat our res- the redistricting' processandthe Demo-
identsneed for theholidays. Celebrating craticPartyparticipation init. Redis-
Thanksgiving and Christmas in a shelter trictingis an opportunity to ensurefair
isn't ideal,but ourtop-notchstaff goes to representation for allNew Mexicans. It's
greatlengthsto createa memorable event not right to let raw partisanship prevent
for ourresidents. . a redistricting plan that makes sense .

Manyof our residents have fledtheir geographically, Theplan must ensurethat
ownhomeswith nothingmore than the diverse, economically disadvantaged, and -
clothes on theirbacks.Theytruly have rural communities have fair representation
to startoverwith nothing. The challenge and voice'intheir government.
ourresidents face thiswith is awe.inspir- Democrats aren't playingpartisan
mg.For thepast threeyears;our28-bed , politics. Our goal is to draw a map that
shelterhasbeen at or near capacity. So does four things:

, howmightyou help?At the end of No- 1. Upholdsoneperson,one'vote
vember, theNestwill have anAngelTree 2. Doesn't diluteminorityvoting .
at Spencer Theaterhostingthe wishes power
of ourShelterfamilies. Shopor donate 3. Createscompactdistricts
to SweetCharityResaleBoutiqueGust 4.,'Preservescommunities of interest
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R&R from pg. 1

The event featured
a streetparty complete
with a smorgasbord of I
$1 food specialsfrom
severalRuidosoeating
establishments, live mu
sic fromlocal bands"and,
the U.S.Army FirstAD
jazz combo. The Inn of
the MountainGods held
drawings andregistered
families for ski passes,
while the RuidosoDowns
Race TrackandCasino. ' Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
conductedgiveaways. Members of American Legion - Ruidoso Post 79
MTD Media,parent enjoy the crowds and swap stories as they sell
company of the RUidoso r?ffle ticke.ts during the R.&R R~i.doso celebra-
L' p told'. I' non honoring vets ~nd their families
.l~ree ress, He a lve, . .
radio remotewithE-ZGeezyfromthe for the weekendand relaxing fromtheir
Mix 96.7FM. regimented lives.Advertising on the

RuidosoDownspublicrelations di- regional militarybaseseven attracted
rectorSandiAguilarexpressed amaze- some civiliancontractors at FortBliss
ment with the successfultumoutas well who were aware of the event and came
as the locationsfrom. whichthe veter- up for .the weekend."
ans and tb:eirfamiliestravelled from. _ The Military365 effortwas estab- '
"I spoketo peoplefromEl Paso, Fort lished to providemilitaryveteransand
Bliss, Clovis, Hobbs,Roswell, Albu- their families the opportunity to unwind
querqueand even Greece," she said. '~A, andrecreatein Ruidoso and the rest of
militaryhigh schoolgroup (N.M. Youth LincolnCountyyear-round with special
Challenge Academyjgreatly appreci- discounts on lodging, food entertain-
ated the opportunity for a bit of freedom ment an~ shopping.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Salad$8 I Sandwich $7

,U~he led you do to a food, the more it haa to offer you."
N Deepa/~Chopra..

MANAGER from pg. 1

November15,ZO'I T

"When I retiredfrom Qwest,I did
it with the thought in mind that I wasn't
throughworking,"saidTaylor, "and the
one thing that I had not donewas work in
local, state or countygovernment - that
was one of my goals."

She saidworkingat NMACbetter
preparedher to applyfor the job as Lin-
coln Countymanager. '

Paul Gutierrez, executivedirector
for the NMAC,said that Taylorwould do
well as a countymanager.

"Her background andher education
suits. the positionwell, and thoughshe .
'wasn't brought up throughthe county
system, she should; be able.to learn and
take the reins relativelyquickly," said
Gutierrez.

Taylor said shewouldlike to see the
'countyremainfiscally healthywhile at the
sametimemeeting the goals andthe needs
of the residents of the county. As for futur~

'projects, she saidit's too earlyto talk about
those, but she did say that thereare other
needsout therein the works that shewould

, like to see moveforward, including pos
siblerenovations to the medical clinicin

_Honcio andthe senior centerin Carrizozo.
Askedifshehas visited all the com

. munitiesin the county, Taylorsaid that
she hasn't but that she, isfamiliar with the .
basic geography of the county.' '

Taylorspentnineyears as a student
.in the Capitanschooldistrict, graduat
ing fromthe high school in 1967. After
that, she attended McMurryUniversity
in Abilene. After spending a semesterat
McMurry, she transferredto New Mexico
StateUniversity in Las Cruces. It was .

,at NMSUwhere she met her husband,
James,who was workingtowarda mas
ter's degreewhileNita Taylor was com
pleting her bachelor's degree. Nita Taylor
eventually graduatedfromtheAnderson
Schoolof Managementat the University
of New Mexicowith an MBA.

Nita and JamesTaylor have two chil
dren and six grandchildren.

JamesTaylor, who is originally from
Lincoln,has extensive familyin Lincoln
County. He comesfrom a pioneering
family that had settled in Glencoe in 1876,
and his mother's maiden name is Coe.
"It's an old, historicalfamily,"saidNita
Taylor, adding: "We're no strangers to
Lincoln Counh1"", ',;~ ',~:;<;l\i~',.," i .....
.' :~~'~' -";r8:~~'~~..~.~,:'''' I<.'~ :"~I~:~~, I~t •.~\.~ l
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Wb8.t Maaa Chop Chop
Inspired Salads DlUerent'
, W@ CllTlphflSIzt1l frtlsh vegetabhilS,
,ltilgulTlos/ballns,nuts,Jeads, fruit,
, 'and whole grains.

i 'Neotfer healthy fats fromollvl!
Oll,StilJilmlll oll,.nuts and avocados

• W0.purchase produce that Is
fresh and frequently organlc.-Our
SaliDa dressings and vinaigrettes
are natural, quality-crafted, spa
versions ofyour favorites, Many
are organic, gluten-free andall
contain no MSG, preservatives or
high fructose corn syrup,

• We focus on foods that maximize
Vitamins, minerals, antioxidants
lind seasonal fresh flavors while
minimizing salt and fats.

Inspired Eating
at Sanctuary on the River...

575.630.1111
20iElgitlo Orlvl' MIdtown Ruidoso.

www.ChopChopln.plr.dSllld••com

-Greens-
HOul. Gr••n.- Romaine hearts

SPI BI.nd Gre.nl a Varietal spring miX, spinach, herbs·
+Napa cabbage, purpl« c"bbage andsprouts mayalso used

- Soups.... '
All seupl ere heuse made with low sodium stock and are available dally

$4,50 I U Ozcup

.. Chef-Designed, Choppell B:~o88ed Salads I: Sanwlches -
. (Brt!QdlssfJIICted dally by ourchef)

Asian Chop withSaucy Ginger Mandarin Dressing'
HOUli gri4lnS, grilled ehleken, whole grain noodles, Napa cabbage, carrots, snow
Pilll, broccoli, red onions, watl!!J chestnuts, mandarin oranges, roasted red pepper,
and Chinese c:rlspY nooelles' Salad $171 Sandwich $10

Cobb Chop withBlue Cheese Vinaigrette
Houslgrefins,grlllCldc:hlckerl, crisp bacon, c:hoppedeggs, Roma tomatoes, red onion,
3voe:tldo In season and 5eas~nl!d croutons Salad$17 I Sandwich $10

Mediterra.,ean Toss withSuna'~ied T~mato Basil Vinaigrette
Spa bl@t\d greens, couscous, Rome tomatoes, olives, cucumber, roasted red pepper,
marinated lIrtlchokes, feta cheese anclseasoned croutons Salad $~I Sandwich $8

SantaFeChop withAvocado Chlpotle Cheddar Dressing. , . . .
House greens, black bllnS,chlckpees, yellow &shoe peg corn, green chili, red onion,
Jlcaml, cilantro, cotlJa cheese and corn tortilla crisps Salad $9, I Sandwich $8

Steakhouse Chop withSpaRanch
HOU5«l greens, grilled seasoned steak, mushrooms, cheddar cheese,
Roml tomato••,red onions, roasted new potatoes, roasted redpepperj

crlfipy onIons Salad $11 I Sandwich $f0
Tradltlolial Caesar Chopwith Asfago CaeSarVinaigrette

Aomaln., Parmlsan chlesI, seasoned croutons
Farmer's lVIarket ross withLemon Tarragon Dress,ing

5pa bl.nd greens/sprouts, snOw peas, English peas, haricot vert, broccoli, cucumber,
pumpkIn ,seeds, course-crushed flax . Salad $9 I Sandwlch$8

~ Seasonal Frl,lltToss withHoney Poppyseed Dressing
5p. bl.h6grttnll wlths FalllWlnter .. mandarin oranges, Granny Smith'apples, ,

c:ralslns, rad grapes and walnuts Salad$p
SprlnglSummtr a strawberries, blueberries, Granny Smith

i ,apples,gr••ngrapes and walnuts Salad$9

ChlekenSaladduJourorTuna' Saladdu Jour
S.rv.d on I b.dofgreens Salad$8 1Sandwich $7

. last 13 years."
Beforenegotiations on her county

managercontractwere finalized, Taylor
sat through a countycommission meeting
on Oct. 18.She saidshe was impressed at
the time by how the countycommission
workedasa collective. .

"1saw them througha different per
spective," Taylorsaid of the countycom
missioners. "It was their agendathey went
through, they addressedeach one of those'
items, and they askedmany questions. I
feel luckythat 1get to workwith a well
rounded, informed, interesting commis
sion that cares aboutwhat's happening in
the county, and knows that this is a place
that peoplewantto work in and live in."

. It was after that countycommission .
meetingthat Taylor's contractwas final
ized and approved. The agreement called
for Taylorto begin with an annual sal-
ary of$80,000. Assuminga satisfactory
performance after six months, the yearly
pay will then increaseto $85,000. She
alsoreceived 15 days of vacationand five
personaldays off in additionto the stan
dard county, holidayschedule.Otherperks
includea,cell phone and a vehicle.Her
contractis for one year,with an optionfor
three additional years.

"It's a real comfortable feeling," said
Taylorof her newjob. She added that
she did come into the county manager
positionwith some fears,mainly because
she had spent much of her career in the
corporateworld, including36 years with

\ Qwest. "
Sheretiredfrom Qwestas the direc- .

r tor of regulatory affairs. Her job in that
r position was to dealwith theNew Mexico
: PublicRegulations Commission, represent
: ing Qwestregardless, of the company's
: advocacy. "Sometimes it meantformally
: testifying beforethe commission inwhat
: everwe were tryingto achieve; writing
: testimony and submitting it for review,
1 andrepresenting Qwestat the Legislature

- it was an advocacy job, to advocate for
Qwest's goalsand expectations."

After retiring from Qwest, Taylor
went to work for the New MexicoAs-

I sociationof Countiesas an association .
, specialist. Her job wasto assist the as

sociation'sboard of directors, in particular
helpingconstructthe association's legisla-
tive''age}ida. ,- 'J
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"Ruidoso is a great conference
and meeting destination because of
all of the great activities it has to offer
conference attendees, including golf,
horseback riding, skiing, hiking, casino .
gaming and just plain relaxing," said
Gail Bailey, director of sales at the
center. "In addition to all that there
is to do here, we also boast a wide
variety of dining experiences within
the village." '

For more informationabout
convention services or to check on
date availability, cdntact Gail Bailey at '
(575) 258-5445, or visit www.ruidoso- '
conventioncenter.com. '

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

The 9rand entry of the recently
remodeled Convention Center
features a true mountain setting
complete with the warming glow
of a stone fireplace to welcome
visitors.

make sure the potential buyers are 'pre
approved and make arrangements so
you and your family are not out in the
cold and snow for a showing. This can
be worked out ahead of time. Be open to .:
working with everyone during this time .
ofyeac :

. When decorating, don't cover up the:. . .
selling points of your home such as the •_ n

firepla~e, open windows with views or a :
beautifsl entry door. Make it simple. :

This is a wondrous time of the year :
and manyblessings come from the chill :
of winter:Who knows, this may be the ;
special time to sell your home.

Speak with a REALTOR® today I
about buying or selling your home this
holiday season. '

Hereswishing everyone a wonder-
ful 'and safe holiday season! :•t·
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l~~~~\' " Shop.Iue-Sat, 10-4
.~@' ,,3:~) WE NEEDYOUR
~)-- . .DONATIONSI

"'~-.:I"-~ .;:3. Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Wahnart .

575·318..0041
Benefiting 'H,m N~!Jf '

DomesticViolence Shelter

SWEET [HARITY
[D~~H~BRd~ll' ,~ ~i[~nn~ ',' ~~&$C~ .~ Bew®Rry
Hii5n'mmm'~~ ,~, nnms®~va~~m~ --" JIj(~Cijr

People are willing to give their time
and perform the due diligence required
during this period and are really serious
about buying and selling.

Don't decline showings
It's a numbers game. The more peo

ple you get in the door, thebetter chance.
of selling your home. It only takes one
buyer. The inventory is high and we
have lots of nice homes available. There
is always down time during the holidays
and people fall in.love with the village
and would like to have a place for them
selves. It may be part-time or they may
decide to move here permanently.

People will come back to where.
they grew up during the holidays, and if
they are thinking ofmoving back, now
is the time they will be looking.

Your REALTOR® will need to

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

With all .thechaosbetween now and
New Year's, it seems it would be mad
ness to put a home for sale during the
winter. Lots ofpeople get transferred,
move or just have the time to look for
their future new home.

People state that when they look at
homes 'during the holidays, they re
member how good they smell and just
how beautiful it looks. Their senses go
into 'overdrive and they can hardly wait
to purchase a new home and lay down
roots, and your home may be just the
one.

Most informationy~u read about.
homebuyers during the holidays is that
they tend to be more serious buyers.

Holiday home marketing
Taking holiday home buyers seriously

Contributed by the Ruidoso!
LincolnCountv Associati~nof
REALTORS®

.
Th.emantrahaschanged for property sellers
. ,Anew real estate mantra is edging on our 'investment'. Some ofUS can't
outour 'old.favorit~.these days. Yes, " . really get our minds around the fact that
"location, location, location" still holds, We compete on a comparative basis with
meaning, Weallknow and understand every other similar home that is cur-
this well tested maxim wherein identical rently forsal~. And some ofus, well;
prRP~rties will differiny~uebaSl;\tpH ;:.J ;,*e):~$t~nKintq(j:lJ.~;!iP~sSandthinkiag,
tl:i~~ 19cafions. So locaq9~ is still ~rp.EP~-, . '" ;w~'.r~, ~o8J8ng: skY'Ya~9,just certain~h~t"

.tal}1J'lmt the newer manfiia,i.that is holding the pricing rebound is ~ight.~l:oundthe

~,~~~~~~ ~
these days is "price, price.price," ,We'vebeen fortunate in Ruidoso,

'Ihe.ongoing downward trending Our property values have not eroded as
asset revaluation kicked off by the 2008' precipitously as in other micro-markets
financial crisis has made our buyers around the region and nationally. None-
hyper aware ofprice.differentialsexist- theless, allofus who are sellers must
ing from'property to property, as well , be reminded this is not 2005, this is not
as making them much more aggressive BobMoroney . even 2006'or 2007. "Price, price, price"
during negotiations than they had been is now the single most important factor

.prior to the bursting of the sub-prime hQb@buyruidosp.com in selling your home-more important
.mortgage bubble. ., than what it would .costto rebuild our

Sellers always seem to be aquarter or two behind these .homes, what we paid for them ourselves andwhat fantastic
valuation trends. Understandably, we're all reluctant to sue- amenities; views and locations they possess.
cumb to this-current downward pressure on home prices. Repeat after me "price, price, price' '" then repeat

"Some ofus just can't stand the thought oflosing a dime . again.

Turner named market president at FNB
First National Bank has named Rob member in the Ruidoso community both from New Mexico State University in

Turner as the new market president professionally and personally." . agricultural economics and business
for the Ruidoso office. 111 this position, During his tenure in the banking in- with an emphasis in agricultural finance
Tumer,a banking veteran with 13 years 'dustry, Turner has served as a commer- and agri-business management. He has
of experience in 'the industry, will over- ciallender, credit analyst and customer been married to CC for 18 years and
see the day-to-day operations of First relations for institutions including Cen- they have two children, Matthew (13)
National Bank. tinel Bank (Taos), Wells Fargo (Belen), and Ashley (10) .

l'We are excited to have Rob join First Community Bank and Bank of the "1 grew up in Capitan, so getting
our.First National family," said Phil Ste- West. . -back to the area is a sort ofhomecoming
vens, president ofFirst National Bank. A graduate of Capitan High School, for me, and 1 am thrilled to be a pal} of
"He is going to be a valued and active Turner received his bachelor of science' First NationalBank," Turner said.

THERRP'I

26551 B.Hwy70 .
RuidosoDowns,NM88346

~50ClflTE5;
. Inc

No-nonsense Orthopedic
rehabiUtation folloWing

t ~~i ~,~~r~~.%~"injury.

. ,1.,,' ~",)', \~,:1t,t,'!;,!l,~,J'iY~U ",',
:'·".... ,'\.1t,1 'STl\uN'uER

and FEEL BETTER,!, ,

575-257-5820
141Mescalero 7Ia/1 (nextt(J V;siop t:c,!terJ,

. . ,Ruidoso, "" "" , ,',',,','

WW'N.pl!lyslcalthefi:1P1rutdbso~t~

Letusprovide qhealing tauch.
Calltoday foean appointmentl

575.257.1800
The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso'
www.RuidosoPT.com

. E~t1lail: cpa.caroltsyahco.com
www.ruidosocpa.com

·t..JARVE¥S····
,1'"1,1EED & SUPPLY INC.•

Feed.Alfalfa. ..Grass. Hay. Straw
yet Supplies +Ropes+Tack

BUSINESS
Convention Center,to showcase improvements

Carol TenEyckcPA1 P.e.
Cert~fie() PllJ,[ic Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D "
Ruidoso, NM

Accounting 'f
Bookkeeping

Payroll
Taxes

Healyour body and !let back to your life.

&Results-oriented treatment
~ Truly effective pain relief
• Medicare, Medicaid & moat insurance

accepted

'!}l'0;nlnWI1I,> ,w,lil"bl{> withill l,t f!otirs .
& .1h\.1}'> FREE CONSULTATIONS!

575~808-8260

The Ruidoso Convention Center has
a new look, part of a $1.5-million reno
vation that gives the center more than
24,000 square feet ofmeeting space.

A newly designed lobby features
an over-sized'flreplace mid furnishings
that offer visitors a place to relax. amidst
rustic mountain decor. In addition to the

,new foyer, the Sierra Blanca Room, the
Capitan Room and the Camelot Room
have been completely renovated.aswell,
Each room features state-of-the-art au
dio and video equipment, new carpeting
and soundproofbarriers.

The venue has an extensive list of
caterers available to meeting planners,
and offers a variety of price ranges and
food choices. And the proximity to a
conference hotel makes it very conve- .
nient for meeting attendees to walkto
and from the convention center.
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Nov.8 - Nov. 15·
Full Body Massage: $1 00

One hour & a half (Reg. $125)

p~tIU:m'
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a 41ft:~for the holidays!

575.257.9493

-- ~- .
THE " 6"T..t-T-C"HII1-N-G " POST
.a •••••• m •••••• w ••••• w

,rJltlj1fJ1iiWJ,~~
ff~1JfbIMfIf;~1

Thureday 12 .. 7 p.m.
Friday &Saturday 10I.m... 5:30 p.m.

eund.~ 12"4 p.m.
258-1732 .
LD~ud In "Th, Attic"

1031 Mecham Drive, #3 •Ruldoeo
K.thl.l3r~.nt, Owner

I... I3rfngln.thls adfor a15%discountonasingle Item. ..
I"tt Valid until11/3Q. m

o
C:OFEX

Ie: reJ 'Nt ;p- IW " II 1!'lI lCJ
'Full sales and service

Virus and Spyware Removal
.Business Networking

~~
~~
[OO~

, SJ;arting at $525 ,

204 Sui:ldeftn Dr.~575.257·1}iQO\
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Kathy Dunn

racetrackcurrentlypays onlyhalf of the
tax-bill to the state monthly. The projected
gamingtax for 201~ is just over $1.9
million and thus the $750,000amountsto
approximately 40 percent of the gaming
tax burden.'

"Wewere very pleasedthat the county
requestedan updatebecauseit is important
for them and the peopleof LincolnCQUl1ty (
to understand that we are wiselyreinvest-
ing their faith in us into LincolnCounty's
numberorie touristattractionand it is
payingdividends throughhighervisita-
tion, business and employment levels that
benefitall of us," Rimbo said.

Photos courtesy ofRuidoso
Downs Racetrack and

• Casino

Above,.heavyequip
ment was used to
refresh the racing

surface of the race
track, removing
rocks and other

debris for the safety ,
of horses and jock

. eys; at right, Billythe
KidCasino continues

I to offer a variety of
new slot machines

also allowsfor easiercreation of the
reportingand accountability required by
the state..

Marketingwas increasedby 35 per
centfrom 2010 and resulted in increased
revenues at the casino.racing and food
andbeverage.Attendancewas up during
the racing season to almost 250,000. The
increasedbusinessand capital improve
mentsduring2011 have resulted in
$673,000in additionaltaxes and fees sent
to the state.

New MexicoTaxation and Revenue '
, numbersestimatethe tax burden maxi
mum- $750;000 - will be reached. The

Kathy Dunn, Owner and Designer
'Casa Feliz & Flowers
1031 Mechem Drive

Kathy Dunn is a RVCC Chamberboard member, and
the owner of Casa Feliz & Flowers. Kathy joined the RVCC '
board in July of 2011 to help get the word out about Ruidoso
in our community, and. to make the village a betterplace to
live and work. She is also.activeon the fundraising/special

RVCC member..s)o_At.
- The Chamber ofCommerce will befeaturing member events committee of the Cham-

spotlights to recoit!ti~e'and,hig~?ighf. fhe..business $ mi~<, .. ·,:: bEWi;a:me~be~?f.R.otary,:aD:d...
siona~dprddUcfdr.'Service; iiswelr'as ~Ch11mberboarii,': '. adtiveinthe. RuidosoAlttUsa' v ,

members.''Tfyour 'c1ldihMf'ldemb'er'5fi'sinJss would li/s:eto .... ;. servicegtoup':" \ Hn,:,,,,t,;;t

be featured, please contact the Chamber at marla@rnido- Casa Feliz & Flowers:is
sonow.com. Spotlights will be featured in the order they, are a unique.store featuring home.
received, The Chamber reserves the right to.edit articles as decor and design services, and
needed. includes professional home and

business staging. Decor items
range from tables and chairs,' .
to pillows and candles,art and jewelry. Kathy also creates
modern or traditional fresh flower arrangements for all oc-

.easions, as well as custom gift baskets or edible delights on
coffee or tea trays. Sheuses Bloomnet Wire Service to send
and receive flowers order for customers. In addition, Kathy

_can assist by advising your!weddings and celebrations by ,
providing event planning services. '

Racetrack reports to the county
By Sandi Aguilar
For the R",idoso Free Press

The LincolnCountycommission has
requesteda presentationfrom the Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrack at the commission's
meeting today to explainthe impact the
businessretentiontax has had on the race
track this year.BruceRimbo,president,
will discusshow the tax burden offsethas
allowed for additional capitalinvestments
resultingin higherrevenues, additionof
employees.and increasedeconomic im-
pact to the county. .

The year started offwell with unan
ticipatedexpenditures dealingwith th~
Februaryfreezethat affected75 percent
of all pipes in the facility. The racetrack
is primarily an outdoorfacility and even
trace amountsof water left: in the pipes
createdhavoc. The weatherwas so cold
that on metal surfaces, the paint literally
popped off.

With the possibilityof the racetrack
moving last year withoutthe BRT, only
$160,000in maintenance was addressed.

I

. Thus far in 2011, more than $1.2 million
has been spent on new casinomachines,
upgrading surveillance and security s,Ys
terns,roof weatherproofing, paintingof
facility (metaland other surfaces), replac
ing carpet,pavementrepair and surfacing
and the purchaseof new water and dozer
trucks. One of the biggestrecent expendi
tures has been to resurfacethe racetrack.
Just as the Dallas Cowboy Stadiumis
made up of specializedmaterialsand turf,
so is this professionalracing facility. The
race track consistsof two and half feet of
layers of aggregateand varying densities
of soil,

The racetrackcasino is introducing a
new player's club system that will create
additional personalizedcustomerservice
and the opportunity for more exciting
promotions. Billy the Kid Casino will be
able to competeon a better level with the
other surrounding casinos.This system .

Ribbon cuttings
Courtesyphotos. ,
The Ruidoso Valley Greeters celebrated ribbon cuttings Nov. 3 with
Kiki'sAllBreed Grooming and Three Bears children's store.

575·378·1088

Free Delivery
& Removal

1715 SUdderth .Ruidoso,NM .575-257·0138

Por 'Your:JleaCtIi eZ tWetr(Beine
.Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs •VitamIns .Mlnerals
•Aromatherapy••Books &Pamphlets

.Health & Beauty Aids .Pet Food & Supplies

. rDel1 q'tufJuice (}1ar

"

,

RECLINERS
Starting at

$29995JURNITURE
26143 us Highway 70 E

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 h
contactusefcxcreeldurnlture.com C oose

Monday-Saturday 9:30a.m.-S:30 p.m, from Lane,

Flexsteel, Catnapper or
D'oro Leather Recliners.

Football Season
is here and·

we are Ready!
Power Recliners also available.
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: E,DUCATION
Ischeerleading really a sport•.. You bet!
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Come see usfor Tile
150'9 SUDDERTH <> WWW.GOLDENYARNCARPET.COM .. 575.257.2057
1j-::;Y~-·"'-'~'~7'~;!~·"·::;;;:~"-~-;~~~I'--~--'C--~-·~---=·~f\~.~\' '

Courtesy photo
RHS Cheerle~ders pictured include (left to
right): top row ..;. S~rah Rue,Devin Campos,
Shelby Ashburn, AlexRomero,TaylorVuicich;
middle row - Kathryn Newsome, Steffanie
Hoover,'Allie Thompson, Tatlana Magana;
front row - SydneyWerito,Victoria Fernan
dez, BrooklynVan~y,.oanielle Grundseth.

. . .

overat the end ofMarch, theywill begin to train
for tryouts, whichare held at the end ofApril.

The RHS cheerleaders participate in com
munityservice, fundraise 1110St of the moneythey

, spend, andcheerat home football; volleyball, and
basketball games. These highlyinvolvedgirls
will cheerfor over'40 sporting eventsthisyear
alone. The RHS cheerleaders offersupport to the
schooland community first, and then schedule.
timeto train and condition themselves. A normal
workout includes running, weight lifting, jump
ing,push-ups, sit-ups, memorizing more than 50
cheers, andcountless otheractivities. .

Thesegirlsare tough, hard-working student
athletes, and they areproudto representand
supportthis community and their school! GO
WARRIORSl

a cart with a miniature ho~se 'named
Rufus, whichis reallyfun:'
Thethree most important qualities
of a friend arebeing trustworthy and
respectful, and havinga big heart.
"My momtrains servicedogs, and
mostlywants to train ones we raise
from pups:' she said."IfIcould change
roleswith mymom, Iwould adopt and
train every homelessanimal Isee. I
lovethem all!"
Ina regionalTaeKwon Dotournament
inColorado, Carlsen won three medals
in her age group/belt level last Satur
day- gold in board breaking,silver
informsand silverin sparring."They
were reallyproud of her achievement"
said momTaryn."Sh~s.a great kld"
For more information about'Youth ofthe
week" contact Lisa Morales at575-258-9922 or
IisQ@ruidosofreepress.com.

Hannah
Carlsen is in
Ms. Serna's '
4th grade
classat
Carrizozo
Elementary.
"I'mmaking
straight As

and earning Bravo Awards for citi
zenship"saidCarlsen, "1 love reading
(especially about animals), andl llke
draWing too:IIIEvery week Iget to go
to Roy's and havean icecreamafter
school-Yum!"

Carlsen wants to be a veterinarian. She
participatesin 4Hprojects on goats, .
kittensand veterinarysciencewith
the Malpais Colts4\-1, ClubinCarrizozo.
"~tm taking horsebackridinglessons in
WhiteOaks, and am learningto drive

Registration for spring courses
commences at ENMU-Ruidoso

Registration for classes beginning Jan. 17,2012 .
is on-going at ENMU-Ruidoso. Among the classes
beingoffered in the springare "OutdoorPhotog
raphy," "ComputerandSecurity Fundamentals," "Cy
ber Forensics," "Motorcycling Literature," "Princi
ples ofFinance," "LincolnCounty History," "Ethics,"
"NewTestament Survey," and "Actingfor Film11."
In addition to online andon site classes, several edu
cational tripsare planned, and manynew Community
Education classesare alsobeingoffered.

The last day to register is Jan. 19,2012, but since
classes. fill up quickly, students are encouraged to
registernow. First-time degree-seeking students must
makean appointment with a studentadvisor. Ap
pointments maybe madeover thephoneat 257-3007.
Drop-inappointments arealso available by coming
to the campusat 709 MechemDrive, Classes may
also be audited, meaning that although a studentis
registered and pays for a class,no grades aregiven.
Students often audit classeswhen no degree is desired
or credits required. A specialstatewide $Sper credit
is alsoavailable for seniorsover the age of 65.

A schedule of courses is availableonlineat www.
ruidoso.enmu.edu, Hardcopies are available at the
campus. Formore information, please ca11257-2l20.
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I Hannah Carlsen

By Laura Weaver
RHS'Cheer Spenser

It is 6 a.m, on an icy Saturday, and you are
, aboutto spendthe next ninehoursperforming
underextreme scrutinyand physical strain. You
spenttheprevious'evening screaming for over '
threehoursin freezing rain, defying gravity, all
whilesmiling fromear-to-frozen ear. Whowould
put themselves throughthiskind of tortureon
pU1"poselfA Ruidoso Warrior Cheerleader!

And this isjust a tinypo~gn of whatthey
areexpected to do in It normalweekend. Most
wouldsay thatcheerleading is not a sport, that
the girlsinvolved are nothing morethan cute girls
wearing a sillyuniform, but to say that of the 13
girlson thevarsity squadat Ruidoso High School
w.ould be a gross underestimation.

For the first time in history, the Ruidoso .
cheerleaders willbe competing in four competi
tionsor tournaments in oneyear. They will put in
over 100hours of workon the tworoutines they
will be-taking tocompetition. Most do not realize
that the cheerleading seasonis the longestsport
offered.at thehigh schoollevel, stretching across
aspanofninemonths. As soon asthe seasonis

Vincent named development director 'for ENMU Foundation·
By Lisa Maue munity, ENMU-Ruidoso President Vincent,· as aproduct ofENMU, is &11 too downsize mybusinesses. The community:
ENMU-R . Dr. Clayton Alredlooks forward aware that the corecommitment of the college model playssuchanimportant role

Rhonda Vincent accepted ,');. to thepossibility of expand- college is to provide affordable, quality in today'sworldwherepeoplearejuggling
theposition asdevelopment " \ ingthe college's presence classes to anystudent wishing to pursue home, family andcareers while pursuing
director of the,newly formed throughout the area and a higher education. "As a graduate of the highereducation."
ENMU-Ruidoso Founda- Vincent as a playerin that ENMU system, mystoryis living proof .Dr. Lynn Willard, ENMU-Ruidoso
tion. Sheis a 2006 graduate process. "Aswe beginthis thatour campus is worth investing in," she Foundation president, alsolooks forward
ofEastem NewMexico nextchapter in the history of said. "WhenI decided to finish myeduca- to working withVincent. "I amimpressed
University witha degree in theENMU-Ruidoso Foun- tion, I was married, a mother of twoandan withRhonda's commitment to education,
early childhood education. dation, I havegreatconfi- . ownerof two businesses. I amnot surethat andthefoundation willbenefit greatly from
She served ontheRuidoso .dence thatMs.Vincent will I couldhavedoneit without the programs herpassion andcommunity experience."
School Board fortwoterms; develop therelationships I thatENMU-Ruidoso offers. It afforded For more information.aboutthe
herfirst term started in2007, Rhonda Vincent necessary for thefounda- me flexibility andfirst-class instruction ENMU-Ruidoso Foundation, contact
andshewasre-electedin, tion to growandsupport the without having to leavemy family or Rhonda Vincent at (575) 257-2120.
2011. Sheis from Ruidoso andismarried ENMU-Ruidoso campus," Alredsaid.
with twohighschool aged children. "I am Vincent, in turn,looks forward to
veryexcited to serve as theDevelopment ''working withbusinesses, individuals and
Director fortheENMU-Ruidoso Founda- organizations in Lincoln County to create
tion, andI amanxious to getstarted," she andcultivate mutually beneficial partner-
said.." It is anhonor to be associated with ships." .
,~ 9?lle8e.:~d ~o 'p~lp in;;supportin~ a~d ad-. .. _.Jl1:1)~tR~~ ,P,.ositton, Shewill concen
Xan01P.-g th~~ mls~ton,g?~ls andobJec~lves." .~ate on, oPP:9rtunities to,raise.funds for col-

TheFoundation works closely WIth legeprograms and enhancements. Several
the college administration and the com- newprograms arebeingdeveloped, and
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We also have Whole
Smoked Briskets

and Prime Rib

PREMIUM GRADE A TURIQ:YS
<9' BONELESS PIT HAMS

A Whole Lot of Smokin' GoinOn...

Boneless Turkey Breast
(All White Meat, 7-9Ibs.)

Smoked Honey-Baked
Boneless Pit Ham (9-11 lb.)

Whole Smoked Bone-In Ham

SIDES: 1 Quart $499 • 1 Gallon 51999

GibletGravy • Cornbread Stuffing • Corn
Green Beans • Mashed Potatoes • Sweet Potatoes

Garlic Butter Potatoes • Baked Beans •jalapinto Beans

WHOLE PIES AVAILABLE
Apple. Cherry • Peach • Mountain Harvest • Pumpkin

COBBLERS too...
Apple
Blackberry.
Peach

Orders must be pickedup by NOON WEDNESDAY 11/23
418 Mechem Drive- Ruidoso 575..630-0000

900 E. 10thStreet • Alamogordo 575·437..4227
Visit CANTSTOPSMOKIN.COMfor a full holidaymenu!

• ;, ~ : '1.'. • ~ •

TAKING ORDERS NOWorr"~~~~

BRIC~§TbMBS~~jQ:D$12
TURjQ:Y DINN.ER $~····9,·,·.···· 9.'.

* feeds up to ~ 2 '. 5
12-141b. Turkey w/Giblet Gravy '......... .

(substitute Pit Ham: 58995)

1 Dozen Rolls • Your Choice of 2 Side Dishes
Dessert - Pie of Your Choice

(substitute Cobbler for 55 extra)
*20 lb. Turkey available for 510 extra

TURjQ:Y pINNER $1"······9>... "feeds up to 4-6 ". .' . .9)~
Turkey ¥d~ible~ Gravy .. """ ..> '," ,.:;}

(substitute PIt Ham: 55995) ..

Rolls • Your Choice of 2 Side Dishes
Dessert - Pie ofYour Choice

(substitute 1/2Cobbler for 5350 extra)

~ ., -:- r: ,- s ..
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Board members
dispute charges .
for non-employees

Trustee Curt Temple disputed ap
proximately $5,000 of invoices pre
sented to the schools '.budget for training
costs incurred by Region IX contract
employees. Temple questioned the in
voices since Region IX workers are not
RMS employees and alleged.Region IX
doesn't qualify for the reimbursement.
The training"is related to working with
autistic students. Temple and Trustee
Cecil Davis both voted against the mea
sure which superintendent Bea Harris
contended would be reimbursed through
grant monies at a later time.

Johnson reports
good news
on drug testing

For at least the third month in a row,
all students and those who drive vehicles
for students have tested negative during
the random drug testing program. John
son, coach of the football team, reported
that 40 students and three drivers were
tested in October and that he is pleased
that the students being tested are taking
pride in being drug free.

November 15,2011

RMS BOARD OF
EDUCAT~Q&b~
By Eu.gene Heathman "Two more students are attending the

t: Editor program by their own choice." ,
i: eugene@ruidosofreepress.com The Smart in School program also

HAlternative directly supervises student suspended
• • for short periods of time, usually five to

!!programs help seven days.
~ ..
.students

~ . During the RMS Board ofEduca-
~: tion meeting on Nov. 8, theprogress
t:of alternative education programs was
~. .
~ evaluated. The program includes drop-
~ out p"evention, night school alternatives
t and behavioral intervention programs to

. ~: bring' around students with a variety of
[:opportunistic challenges.
n. .
~;. The dropout prevention program
~: has 10 students with one being referredi: to the general education development
~: program for lack ofprogress. In night
~: school, the enrollment varies. Currently,
~: there are three students who only attend
$: night school and two or three that attend
~: afternoons and night school in addi
~: tion to a variable amount of students
g. attending for a combination of credit

. or attendance recovery. Ruidoso High

. School principal Pauline Staski expects
. attendance to increase during the spring
- semester. "Students in night school for
. credit recovery complete courses using
- an educational programcalled Odys-

seyware and those making up attendance
are under direct supervision," said
Staski.

According to Staski; the behavioral
intervention program has two long-

., term suspended students attending the
Choices program fulltime. "Both of
these students are also involved in the
judicial system and we continue to work
with their probation officers," she said.

,Weekend structurefire
puts crews on alert

.,).. . .. ". ." .
I The Ruidoso FireDepa~entwas .. scene including Upper Terrace, Lower
: called to a structure fire at 105 Terrace Terrace and Terrace Drives will continue
I

I Drive at approximately 4:20 a.m, Nov. to see residual smoke and local officials
I

I 12. cautioned nearby residents to remain on
. : Emergency efforts were successful alert in the event blowing sparks from the

. and the fire was extinguished at 5:30 a.m, extinguishing operations caused another
, Mop-up efforts continued throughout the fire. A family of four was displaced and

day as high winds were expected in the moved to temporary housing. No injuries
: _area Saturday. were reported from the blaze.
: The New Mexico Fire Marshal has Area resources that assisted in the
~ : been called in to help the Ruidoso Fire firefighting efforts included the Ruidoso

Department conduct an investigation into Fire Department, PNM, Bonita Volunteer
the cause ofthe blaze which was un- Fire Department, Lincoln County EMS,
known as ofpress ti]lle,. Ruidoso Police Department and Zia

Throughout the day, areas around the Natural Gas. .
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THINK
OUTSIDE
THE
BO**X·

f'l*!'"INu From November 1 to November 31,2011
... ; ilflitillll~II/IIlInlt{l.lhrA Only $12 per unitl

!i.fC~7;;\ f US ION
t\~ M r 1) 1 CAl ~i P A

~:., ..... 1900Sudderthat River Crossing

575.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.85S.2S7.4SPA
fusionmedicalspa.net

Fuston Medical
\Spa·is pleased

]

t o be the first
..... spa in New
,. Mexico to .
l introduce the

newest Botox'
alternative:
Xeomln' ,

Tips for saving water
, ~....

Village of Ruidoso gardenfor moisture ......~. l' j ~.

Monitoryour water bill for unusu- . ?efore. water- " ", .., ... .,~!
ally high lise.Yourbill and water meter mg usinga ;, t:
are tools that can help you.. discover ' spade or ...~.~'.'.. ....• ' ..•.:.. : ...•..'...•.leaks. . trowel.If ( ". ."

Washyour fruits and vegetables in • it's ,still . : ..t/~"'" :

a pan of water instead ofrunningwater ~olst nyo. ' . ,
from the tap. inches ' ':'~' .

Spreadinga layer'oforganicmulch under. .'.•
aroundplants retains moisture and saves the soil . .. ..' , .
water,time-and money. surface, .

Ifyourshower fills a one-gallon you still have ~nough water:
bucket in less than 20 seconds, replace WhenbUYI11g new appliances, con-
the showerheadwith a water-efficient sider those that offer cycle and load size
model. adjustments, They're more water and

Collect the water you USe for rins- energyefficient. .
ing fruits andvegetables, then.reuse itto . Shortenyour shower by a minute or
water houseplants. .two and you'Il save up to 150.gallonS'

We're more likely to noticeleaks per month.
indbors~,but don't forget to check out- Upgradeolder toilets with water ,-

f door faucets,sprinklers and hosesfor,efficient models. . .
'leaks, . .' . ..' .'. .' When cleaningoutfish tanks, give

Check the root zone ofyom:lawnor .the nutrient-richwater to your plants. ,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

the heatwavesescap
ing the enginecom
partments ofthe cars
and trucksaround me
as the traffic serpent
oozedintoBrooklyn;
six milescovered in
the last 80minutes. .

Ninety minutes
later I met Stanat
the entrance for the
first rest stop 01;1 the
12-laneNew Jersey
Turnpike with itsbus

'lanes,trucklanes, and
car lanes. We stripped
off our outer garments
and,headedfor the
air-conditioning of

a fast-food restaurant. We sat andtalked
whileabsorbingsome greatlyappreciated
ice-cream. •

As a youngster, I had pedaledthe
NewYorkstreetswith explorative free- .'
dom andlater commutedon a motorcycle
throughthe concretecorridors. It now ap
pearedthat the serpentine slow-down was
simplythe result oftoo many vehicles.
We didn't experience any road rage as the
vehicleoccupants seemedto be contentin
their isolated environmems of electronic
entertainment and air-conditioning as
they contributed their fair share to global
warming.

And then a 30-something youngman
approached us and askedifone of us was
ridingthe motorcycle with the New Mexi
coplate. I volunteeredthat it wasmy bike
andhe askedme what it was likein New
Mexico. I told him it was hotterand drier
than Jersey causingthe skin to crackand
bleed,many roadswere dirt, clioking hu
manlungsand automobile engines alike,
people spokemultiplelanguages creating
a babbleof confusion, and outhouses still
dottedthe landscape, Stan turned-toward
me with the grin of understanding. The
west waspreservedagain. Wedidnot
encourage HoraceGreeley's advice:'~Go
west,youngman, g? west"

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com

. .. ...
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Thepsychllng chronicles

I"Big city traffic'
Thedaystarted

withmyridingpartner
andme motoring to
theheadof the line of
carsas motorcycles
aretraditionally load
ed ontoferries first.
ThetripfromNew
London, Conn., to Ori
entPointLong Island,
N:Y.;would take about
80minutes. 1- told Stan
thatthe traffic condi
tionsthrough the south
sideofNewYork City
would be challeng-
ingevenduringthe '
middleof the day. We
meandered alongLong
Island'sfamous GoldCoast, and eritered
the traffic streamcongealing towards
Queens.

. TheBeltParkwayexpanded to its
eightlanes as congestion broughtus to
a halt in the93 degreeheat withmatch
inghumidity. Weflippedup the front
portions of ourhelmets as sweatcoursed
down ournecksand the traffic inched
forward at lessthan fivemiles per hour.
Because NewYorktrafficlanes are nar-.
rowerthanthe lanes of western cities,
we couldn't split lanes safelyandwe sat
as ourbodiesand enginesgothotter and
hotter. My 15-year-old "modem"bike is
.liquid-cooled andthe fan whooshed on at
thepresettemperature. Stan's bike is an
air-cooled design. datingback to the 1920s.
and with airflow in limitedsupply; we
beganto hear the engineinternalsas the
oil thinned.

Stalltook off downthe debris-laden
shoulder andheadedforNew Jerseywith
out so muchas a look over his shoulder.
I cameup onto a smallrise whereI could
follow his progressfor aboutonehalf mile
beforehe becameabsorbedby the python
of traffic as it slitheredforward. I was hot
in my protective leatherjacket but evena,
slow-speed fall would lead to unaccept- '
ableroa,d rash pain withoutit. I watched
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Inc.

'Please visit. the professiooalsofTherapyAssodatesfOr
Personal.Care .and Attention witb a no--nonsense Orthopedic fOCus..
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&The CANIINA Downstairs
2408 Sudderth Dr.- 575.257.8754

Every Friday & Saturday LIVE MUSIC
Karaoke every Wednesday

LADIES HAPPY HOUR
EVERY FRIDAY 5·7 P.M.

Downstairs in the Cantina

,:~ Three for $3 Appetizer Plate-
. 2 Mini BeefBurritos, 2 Mini Beef

Tacos and 2 Chicken Wings
$3 16oz. Drafts .. $3 Longneck
Domestic Beers

~ ,

•.C""~ $5.95 Combo Plates and $3 Mexican
Beers

=~~ $2 Tecates and $1 Tacos

:~$9.95 Friday Fajitas! Choose'Beef or
Chicken" $5 Lucy's Margaritas

..~ 50¢Wings ..Three for $3 Appetizer .
i ' Plate - 2 Mini BeefBurritos,2 Mini
: BeefTacos and 2 ChickenWings
. .. $3 16 oz. Drafts .. $3 LongnecK

Beers. .
Lucy's Cantina'is available for private pa'1ies.
Book your Private Party todayl Call Michael ;

ter. I don't thinkwe canfundbothofthese at this time."
Questions aboutdedicated route servicewerepri- .

marilydeferred to a latertime as matters with the grant
funding progressed. Village ManagerDebiLee said,"I
recommended approval supporting the resolution for the
transit service. This allows for PattyDesoto able to make
her presentation for federal funding. No one wantsto lose
public transportation, but it's a matterof how we canpay'
for it."

I LOST
100 LBS.

tt\; ,ASK'
,\ ME
,!rJ HOW!

term lease of the land, and have the utilitycosts drasti
cally reduced. The solar energycompany would make
money off the sales of energyproduced, andfrom federal
governmentfunds and tax incentives. The only cost to
the airportwouldbe Jim Miller's consulting fee which is
approximately $3,000. CouncilorStoddardasked Parker'
how long the leasewouldbe in comparison to the life
span of thepanels,which the villagewouldtake owner
ship of at the end of the term, Parkersaid the life span of
the panels is-about 25 years,which is the length of the
lease. "However, the company would replacethe panels
in about 15years in order to give them a life span for the
village after the term is up."

RVIDOSO FREE PRESS

,Councilors vote to
support public transit

The villagecouncil approved a resolution supporting a
, federal grantapplication for Lincoln County Transit. How
ever, the resolution is onlya measure of supportso Lincoln
CountyTransitcanuse the resolution to applyfor grants.
The resolution doesnot commit the villageto any typeof
funding. Councilor DeniseDeansaid,"Beforewe'budget
nextyear,we needto lookat transitand, at the seniorcen-

BV Eugene Heathman

November 15, 2011

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Solar energy plant ,
proposed for airport

AirportmanagerSean Parkermet with Dr. Jim
Miller, ,8. renewable energyconsultant, who hasbeen in
discussions with PlacerMountainServices regardingthe
possibilityof installing a solar energy plant on 10 acres of
village, property near the SierraBlancaRegionalAirport.
"Wediscussedoptionsfor the airportto have a solarpanel
farm that could generate .enough powerfor the airport,
and gi,ve energycreditsback to OteroCountyElectric Co
operativeand/orPNMtowardVillage of Ruidoso depart-

, , j

ments such as the Waste WaterTreatment Plant,"Parker
said duringthe Nov. 8 regular councilmeeting.

Accordingto Parker, initialdiscussions gave a gen-
, eral idea on how the airportcould lease land to a solar
energycompany, whichwould sell the generated power at
a very low cost back to the airport. The remaining energy
createdwould be sold to as credits towardthe Villageof '
Ruidoso. The airportwould gain revenuefrom the long-

Fundraising for future leaders of Llncoln ,County
Leadership LincolnNew Mexico has begun its an-. ' email: Brenda Berryhill (575) 258~2265 BBerryhil1@

nual fund raising event'with a raffleoffour greatprize citybanknewmexico.com or Linda Hand (575) 336- '
packages.Each ofthese prize packagesis valuedbetween 24491eehand@hotmail.com. The purpose ofLeadership
$300-$500. Each ticket is $10 and you must designate Lincoln isto identify and motivate emergingleaders, and"
which package you wish to be entered. Tickets must be to develop their potential for communityleadershipby
'purchased by Nov. 29. The raffledrawingis Dec. 1. Win- exposing themto the realities, problems and opportuni-
.nersdonot need to be present to win, Therewill be one ties ofLincoln CountyNMand the MescaleroApaches.
winner for each prize package. Only 1000 of these tickets
wil] be sold. Chancesof winning anyone prize depend
on the number of entries for that package,

!Prize Packages: , '
! Golf Package: 2 rounds of golf at each of 3 golf

. courses in Lincoln County, The Links, CreeMeadows,
& Alto Golf Course, plus a2-night stay at The Lodge at
SierraBlanca.

, Fusion-Spa in River Crossing in Ruidoso: A $550
value. Fusion Spa offersPhoto Rejuvenation, Microderm
abrasion, Botox" and more. www.fusionmedicalspa.net/

! Amazon's Kindle Fire: the newest Kindle 011 the
market. 7" multi touch screen, 8gb storage,WI-FI, 8
hours-battery life. Movies, apps, games,music, reading
and more.Prize includes a $50Amazon gift card so the L W·riht' &. G t Healthy
winner can downloadhooks or music of hislher choice. ose el., e

$500 Cash: Real Money. What-more can you say? THOMAS ,MONTES
Tickets are $10 ea.ch. Fo.. r tickets, co,ntact ,a.ny Lead-, . 86~6 615 S dd rth S Of L. , ,>~15.9a7~ O·,.! tie .. , UI ~ . ,"

er~hip Isincolrr Board-member in your area or call or'
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Traditional Irish and'American Pub Faire ..lfi~~d1fatid Attentive Service
.' ~ " ,.'..'-~'J ':~{~:j; ". "-. l

24 Imported and American Brews on Tap!';~\TwoFull Liqu~r Bats, .
.' . ,. '~.~ , , . " ...~\.'>,';'" " " "

.Over 21 Level with Darts .and Pool Tables " 7.:Bi·Definition FlatscreenTVs

, Fireplaces and Cozy SnUgs!' .. Outdoor Diiii~~on O~Heated Patio!· .
. , .' '; i<-::., :.;:~~ , '

. .'~'

Reservations Accepted .. Ask us about "11i~Queen'sRoom"!
# " • • • • -. •

Monday .. Saturday Ham to 2am and Sundaysllim t~ Midnight
Kitchen Open UntillOpmSunday..Thursday andI1pm,Frlday and Saturday

I...
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football," Johnson said.
"This senior class led by
their countlesshours in
the weight room, and the
success they had this year
was attributable to that.

"They did everything
they could to get better,
but when you're deal-
ing with things we can't
control- like referee calls
or injuries - there's'no
guarantee;"he added. "I
know these seniors will
be successful in whatever
they choose to do."

this year. It was the latest lineup
change for a team that had to
deal with injuries and absences
aU year long.

,"Wehad huge position
changes in this game," Garcia
said. "We took a chance to let
Jordan finishher senioryear
by puttingher at libero, the
stress of setting would not have
helped her.We let her practice
with us as much as we could
yesterday, and with that sopho
more setter (AmandaBryant) in
there, they did really exception
ally."

Ruidoso roared out to a
14-6in game three and never
lookedback, forcing a fifth
.game in which the Lady Braves
immediatelytook control.

SFI$ built up a 5-1 lead to
start after a Terrykill, and while
the Lady Warriors were able to
stop the bleeding, it looked as
though the deficitwas too much
to overcome.

The Lady Braveswere up
by as many as five points 
needing only five more, to end
it and move on in the playoffs-

For more photos,full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

The Lady Tigers,meanwhile,could
do no wrong. The majority o.ftheir offense_
came from front line hitter KaylenJasso,
who had 20 kills in the sweep.

The Lady Grizzliesawoke inthe sec
ond gameand were able to take a 9-5 lead

, with a 6-0 run on SarahFergusonserves,
but they gave all those points right back
when Elida went on a similar run.

From then on it was nip-and-tuck, as
the Lady Tigers were never more than two
points ahead until they were ableto secure
the gamevictory with a big kill by - appro-

. priately - Jasso. .
Elida wasted no time taking control

in the final game,going on an 8~0 run to
build up a lead they would not relinquish;
althoughthe Lady Grizzlies'weren't going
to giveup. .

"That momentumis huge," said Elida
coachDarrell Chenault. "Wehad somebig
runs to get ahead of them good, and they
tried to come back. But it's toughwhen you
get down that far."
. While the loss in the finalwasn't what
the Lady Grizzliesor their fans had in
mind, the fact that they made it to the final
round and finishedhigher than any Car
rizozo volleyball team had in history made
Allen Proud.

up three times against the
Charger defense.Acad
emy scored each time.

Whilethe season may
haveendedon asour note,

, Johnson saidhe wasproud
of whatthe seniorclass
was ableto accomplish this
season- including anear
victory at Lovington that
wouldhave mostcertainly
increased theWarriors~

seeding in the playoffs.
, "This year's team has
set a precedentof hard
work for futureWarrior

up with a comfortable win in
.game one, but Ruidoso started
to come alive in gametwo, nev
er letting SFIS get more than
two points ahead and taking a

. l2~10 lead on a hitting error by
AshleyTerry.

SFIS, took a somewhat
comfortable lead after that with
Terryserving,but Ruid~so
again tied it at 20 and stayed 
right on the Lady Braves' tail, .
gettingto within two points on
a Madigan Gonzales kill before
finallysuccumbing.

Now down two games, it
was do-or-dietimefor the Lady
Warriors.

Ruidoso opened game three
with four straight points on the
servingof VivianMowdy, and
despiteallowingSFIS to even
tually tie, the Lady Warriors
were able to retake the lead.

Ruidoso closedout the win
with six straightpoints with
liberoJordan Mowdy serving,
includingone ace,

Jordan, who sprainedher
ankle the week before and was
usually the team's setter,was
the third girl to play the libero
position for the Lady Warriors

ner Chavezwas Ruido
so's leadingrusher with
just 38 yards and a touch
down, but he was alsoone
of the late injuries.

Ruidoso was also
withoutrunning backKa
lamaDavis for most of the
game. He was still nursing
an anklehe twistedduring
the regularseasonfinale
againstPortales.

The injurieswere bad
enough,but the Warriors
couldn't seem to hold on
to the ball, coughingit

the last few weeks they'd COme so far."
Carrizozo (20-4)just couldn't'get out

of the gate in the first game, fallingprey to
service and calls against them in the net.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Carrizozo's Fantasia Dennis, center, has trouble receiving a serve in between team
mates Sarah Gallacher (4) and Andrea Vigil Saturday during the Class Bstate cham
pionship at the Santa Ana Star Center in Rio Rancho.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

there Were a few key things that
didn't go'our way."

The Lady Braves opened

offense,opened with the .
scoring ena five-yard
touchdownrun by Jake
Newell, who added two
more touchdowns in the
first period.

As in previous games,
passing was more effec- ,
tive for Ruidoso (6-5)
than-running, as Sam Wil
liams threw for 220 yards
on 19 completions, 10 of
them to Parker Johnson,
who finishedwith 137
yards on the day.

WarriorfullbackTan...

• Todd FuqutilRUi,IiJ$/) FreePress
Card~()zofre$hrn.~n Lisa-Ventura, rigilltl1its th~bana9~in$ta blockbyElida's Hunt
er Haley Saturday'during theClas.s B state Chill11pionshi,pmatch at the ~antaAna
Star Center in Rio Rilncho. ,.-, . '

, Todd Fuqual11uidoso FreePress
Ruidoso sophomore Amanda BrYilnt sets the ball during her
team's loss to Santa Fe Indian School Thursday during the
Class 3A state tournament at the Santa Ana Star Center in Rio
Ranc"o. '

were flying to the ball and
making good passes and hits.
We saw them at their best, and

Sports Editor
todd@ruICiosofreepress.com

RIO RANCHO- You've heard the
phrase "you have to be in it to win it?"

Try "you have to have been in it to
win it."

That was the phrase Carrizozovolley
ball coach PamAllen used when talking
about her team's 25-15, 25-23, 25:20 lQSS
to Elida in the Class B state championship
match Saturday.

Elida (20-4) was the defendingstate
champion - they beat the Lady Grizzlies'
in last year's state semifinals'~ andAllen
knows the championship match can be
overwhelmingto a young team in it for the
first time.

"I've been coaching volleyballsince
the first-everstate volleyball tournament?

,and it justdoes something bizarre to the
. mind the first time a group is in it," Allen

said. ,IThe girls wanted it'sobadly, and in

.quarterand built the lead
from there, but Ruidoso
coach Kief Johnson said
the game was actually a
Iot closer than the score
indicated.

'''We gave it a valiant
effort,but we had some .
turnovers and couldn't
keep them from convert
ing on our mistakes,"
Johnson said. "That, and
some injuries late·in the'
game hurt us," , .

Academy (1-3), run
ning out of a single-wing

SPORTS
Carrizozo falls just short
By Todd Fuqua .

RESULTS ' '
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SPORTS UPCOMING' , ~

LadyWarrior$. exit' tournament in first round
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

. toad@ruidosofreepress.com
RIO RANCHO- Two

games into their first round
match at the Class 3A state\'ol
leyball tournament, it looked as
though the Ruidoso Lady War
riors would be one and done.

In the end, they did lose in
five, but at least Ruidoso made
it an interestingmatch Nov. 10,
fighting back from a six-point
deficit to .amatch point serve in
the fifth game before dropping
a 25-15,25-22, 15-25, 19~25,
19-17decision to Santa Fe
Indian School.

The contest was a rematch
of Ruidoso's secondgame of
the season against the Lady
Braves, a match the Lady War
riors won in five.

Almost a full season later,
Santa Fe Indian was able to
tumthe table on Ruidoso (9
14), somethingthat had wor
ried Lady Warriorcoach Made
Garcia from the beginning,

"I warned the girls that
when they (SFIS) came out
ready to play, you can see the
difference," Garcia said. "They

-'Nov. 10
Volleyball
State Tournament at Rio Rancho

. Class3A

SantaFe Indian d. Ruidoso, 3-2
Class 1A

McCurdy d. Capitan,3-2
Nov. 11
Volleyball
State Tournament at Rio Rancho

CI~ss Bquarterfinals
Carrizozo d. Hondo, 3-0
ClovisChristian, d. Corona,3-0

Cla~s Bsemifinals
Carrizozod. Quemado, 3-0
Nov. 12'
Football

Clas~3A football playoffs
Albuquerque Academy48,
RUidos.o 21
Volleyball
State Tournament at Rio Rancho

Santa Ana Star Center
- CI(.Jss BChampionship

Elidad. Carrizozo, 3-0
Nov. 14
Girls basketball
Artesia JVat Mescalero, late

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor .
toad@ru;dosofreepress.com

AsJar as local sports
fans are concerned, the
fall season is over.

That became official
Saturday when the Ru
idoso Warriors dropped a
48-21 decision to Albu
querqueAcademy in the

- first round of the Class 3A
: state football playoffs.

The Chargersmay,
, have started offwith a
22~8 advantage in the first

Ruidoso football season comes to an end

Nov. 17
Boys basketball
NMMI at Mescalero, 6:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Mescaleroat Dexter,6:30 p.m.
Nov. IS

- , Boys basketbell
Vaughn Eagle Classic

Coronavs.Vaughn, 6 p.m.
Girls basketball

Vaughn Aguila Classic
. Coronavs.San Jon,4:25 p.rn,

Coronavs.Vaughn, 7:45p.rn,

Nov. l'
Boys basketball

Vaughn Eagle Classic

Corona V5. Mosquero/Roy, 11am.
Covona vs. San Jon,4:25 p.m.
Girls basketball

,t Vaughri"Aguila Classic

Corona V5. Mosquere/Roy,12:45
prn.
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No.1?
Keoni Davis
JuniorLB "
Davis gave his all in his team's Class
3A first-round loss at Albuquerque
Academy and willbe back next sea
son to hopefully lead his team even
ftuther.

575.318)1152

U'

Theair in the mountains is thin - I

your chainsaw needs~AMER'~AN OXYGEN

saidof lier team'sperfor
mancein poolplayThurs
day. "It's not surprising that
the fatigue factorenters
into tqi~, for bothteams."

"Weneededmore
moving andcovering on the
floor," Ortizsaid. "I need
tliemto seewhatlsee,

whentheLadyBobcats has
gamepoint serve. But a

,blockby McCurdy's Madi
sonWoelfel endedit.

Now down a game,
Capitan started playing
with more control and
confidence,going up eat-

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

TQtld F'!qua/Ruitloso Free Press
Capitan's Jamie Fields digsa hit during the LadyTi
gers' loss to McCurdy in the first round of the Class
1Astate volleyball tournament Nov. 10 at Rio Ran
~ho High School.

Kersti Davis,whohad a
big kill to staveoffa Me
Curdy victory,

For awhile, it looked
likethe LadyTigers would
be ableto pull offa victory
in thatfirstgame,rattling

,offthreestraightpoints

By Todd Fuqua
$ports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

RIORANCHO - It
had beena longday on
everyone in poolplay at
thisyear's ClassB state
volleyball tournament'
Thursday, and it seemed

.to take itstoll on Hondo
in theirquarterfinal match
againstCarrizozo Friday
morning. .

Hondo"played
.sleepy," according to coach
Justine Ortiz, and dropped

.a 25-10, 25-16, 25-12 deci
sian to bringtheirseasonto
aclose.

That.Hondo seemed
fatigued shouldn'tcome

, as a surprise, according to
Lady Grizzly coachPam

'Allen.
"Whenyou're on the

comt and in the bleachers
from 1p.m. untilafter6,
havingto play to try to get
a goodseedin the bracket,
it's prettygrueling,"Allen'

. Hondo swept by 'ZOZO,

Thursday Men'steam standings, week,10 of 32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Down'sAuto Repair 28 12- 945 92
Western Auto 27 i3 991 71.
GW ~ 12 1m8 ~

Insidhers 22 18 900 133
RuidosoSeptic 14 26 617 388
Ruidoso Bowl 14 26 899 133
BucknerElectric 16% 23V2 797 225
Good OleBoys 10% 29% 780 259

, .

Season high scores
Scratch series- GSV ~218, Ruidoso Bowl 2890
Scratch game - Western Atuo 1268, Insidhers
1000 .

Handicap series - Down's Auto Repair 3328,
RUidosoSeptic 3224
Handicap game - Buckner Electric 1158,Good
Ole Boys 1118
IndiVidual scratch series - David Hoffer 759
Tim Vega 713, Richard Guevara, Billy Weddig~
697
Individual scratch game - Jim McGarvey 289,
Virgil Reynolds 289, Evan Reed 269
IndiVidual handicap series -, Dennis Haas772,
Gene Nitz 748,Terry Barnard 726 .
IndiVidual handicap game - Keith Brower 299, .
Mike Bryant287,DonaldYeager,Tom Douglas280
Individual high averages
Jim McGarvey 23.1.33, David Hoffer 227.9,Vir
gil Reynolds 215.7
Most Improved average .
Brad Archer +17.3, Keith Brower +16.7B, Terry
Bernard +12.88

, Layher 249, Mike Kim, Evan Reed 244 _.
Men's handicap series - Sid Thomas 738, Tom
Douglas 737, Dan Roller 697
Men's handicap game - Phil Fanning 284, Brad
Archer 283, Ronnie Wright 263 '
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle 571, TJ
Romero 482, Shelly Layher 459

,Women's scratch game - Pam Bernard 195,
Connie Reynolds 184, Sharla Ganaway 165
Women's handicap series - Anne Lindsey 690,
Sue Reed677, Melissa McMillan 676
Women's handicap game - Jean Fanning 258,
Trina Thomas 253, Marianne Mohr 239
Individual high averages
Men - Tim Vega 21039, Jim McGarvey 209.57,
Weldon Ganaway 208.26- '
Women - Crystal Ingle 162.4, Pam Bernard
145.7,T J Romero 140.63
Most improved'average
Men - Tom Douglas + 12.8,Brad Archer + 12.75,
Mike Kim +12.1
Women - Melissa McMillan +9.85, Marlanne
Mohr +6.78, Pam B'ernard+6.7

all the momentum, go-
o ingup 4-0 beforehitter.
Georgia-Lynn Eldridge put
Capitanon the boardwith
a big kill.

But once theLady
Tigers got the serve, they
couldn't do anything with
it.Therewere numerous
serves andhits thatwent
longthroughout thematch,
killinga chancefor a Capi
tanrally.

"The problems
with, hitting came from
the adrenaline running
through the girls;" said
Capitan'coachRebecca
Gonzales, "But that goes
to show they were doing

,everythingwith confi
dence. The intensity and
fire got the best of them."

Capitan (11-10) made,
a gameof it eventually,
getting to withina pointon
a bigblockby Eldridge,
andthe otherhittersbegan
to follow suit, particularly

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
TuesdaySenior team standings,week 10 of 32
Name , Won Lost Avg Hdcp
TheWho? 28V2 11% 595 218
Ageless Wonders 21V2 18% 581 231
Serious Not 19 21 570 241
Spud&theTaterTots 17V2 "22% 614 202
OldTImers . 17· 23 521 285
LarryLarry's 1(5% 23% 632 186
Season high scores
Handicap series - LarryLarry's 2639, Spud &
the TaterTots 2589, AgelessWonders 2589.
Handicap game - Old Timers'939, Serious Not
874,The Who? 863.
Men's handicap series - Spud Mitchum 740,
Harry Allwein 716, Jim Clements 706.
Men's handicap game - Larry Hinds 271, Hu-
bert Lee267, Gene Nitz 200. '
Women's handicap 'series - Sandi Meek 725,
Sylvia Allwein 670, lucy Servies660. '
Women's handicap game - Ursula Eckersley
270, Lorene Caywood 269, PatTownsend, Rose
Bivens238.
Individual high averages
Men - Tom Douglas 195.67,Gene Nitz '192.23,
Spud Mitchum 172.17.Women ~ Sandi Meek
171.29,RoseBivens 147.27,Lucy Servies 147.
Most improved average
Men - Harry Allwein +8.23, Jim Clements
+7.87, Tom Douglas +7.67. Women - Ursula
Eckersley +10.42, Pat Townsend +5.33, Sandi
Meek +4.29.

WednesdayMixed team standings,week10of32
Name Won Lost Avg Hdcp
Evan'sTeam 30% 9% 599 216
RuidosoBOWl 26 14 634 184
Western Auto 20 20 721105
No Doubt 20 20 537 271
RuidosoU-Haul 21% 18% 641 178
CarQuest 20 20 584 229
Knight Riders 13 27 578 234
Wild Cards 19 21 505 299
Team7 18 22 656 183
EvenPar 12 28 633 185

. Seasoll high scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 22~2, Ruidoso
U-Haul 2029, Even Par 1918 _
Scratch game - Team 7 791, RUidosoBowl713,
Evan's Team 713 '
Handicap series ~ No Doubt 2696, Wild Cards
2607 "
Handicap game - Car Quest 960, Knight Rid-
ers 884 ' ,
Men's scratch series - Keith Brower 724, Wel-
don Ganawayn4,Tim Vega 701 .
Men's scratch game - Jim McGarvey 253, Bob

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com ,

RIO RANCHO -'- Corona's first ever trip to the
state volleyball tournament- at least its first trip,
in recent memory - ended on a disappointing note
Friday with a 25-11,25-16, 25-18 loss to Clovis
Christian in the Class B quarterfinals. .

'''We didn't wake up, and we did that yester
day in. pool play," said Corona coach Chris Gage.
"Part ofit was nerves from 'getting to state, but it
shouldn't have been that way today. We should
have been ready and we didn'tplay our best
ball."

The Lady Cardinals (15-2) had come into the
tournament as the No..3 seed overall behind Car- ,
rizozo and Elida, but their performance in pool
play putthem third in a.four-teampool.

Clovis Christian (17-6) broke from the.gate
q4ickly"sco,pn.g,the.first six points ofthe match
by~£akiitg"c'a1e'Of1:noc1dngand'hitting errors by
Corona, and the Lady Cardinalsneve»threatened
after that.

The Lady Eagles used'strong hitting by Katlyn .
Cook and Kaitlyn Turaville to score points when
Corona wasn't making mistakes, and the Lady
Cardinalhitters weren't able to get untracked.

Corona sseason comes
to anticlimactic end
By Todd Fuqua,

. Bowling ..

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

RIO RANCHO -All
through theDistrict7-lA
season, it lookedlikethe
Capitan volleyball Lady
Tigers were a teamof
destiny.

Capitan got to the
state tournamentafter
.nearly sweeping the dis
trict competition,but their
adrenaline got the best of
them against McCurdy in
the first round Nov. 10, '
falling in five games, 25
20, 19-25, 16-25,25-23,
)5-11.

TheLadyTigers
enteredthematchafter
finishing secondin pool

, play, losingtwo games to
Fort Sumnerand splitting
with Springer. .

Oncethingsgot .
underway in bracketplay, .
the LadyBobcats (12-8) 
lookedlike the teamwith
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Todd Fuqua!
Ruidoso Free Press

Carrizozo's. Victoria
Ventura, right, tips the
ball over the net in front
of Quemado defender
Arissa Klumker Friday
during the Class Bsemi
fincllS'at.,the 'Santa Ana'.
Star Center In Rio'Ran~cl1o.;, ',,~l. I ",i '~ll;: r . .. I·'" J

todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mes(:alero .senior Dionna Chavez
looks for a teammate.to pass to af
ter a rebound Nov.8 during basket
ball practice at Mescalero.

"They've beenplaying togethersince
the eighthgrade, and I'm lookingat a
very veteranteam this year."

The experience will help, as District
7-1Acompetition willbe stiff.Hager
man'and Capitanwill likelybe the stron
gest contenders for a districttitle outside
of Mescalero, but GatewayChristianis
not a school to be overlooked.

"They'll sneakup onyou as the .
volleyball girls found out,"Raynor said
of the LadyWarriors, whosevolleyball
team defeated Mescalero in.thefirst
round of this year's districttournament.
"We can't take anythingfor granted."

$3·9'.95*
,', .. , month

GUARANTE:ED FOR LIFE!

Call .now to see if you qualify:
1-888-594-9077
www.wildblue.com/usa .

Low-Cost
High,"Speed In:terne_~1'

g~,Ld~~!:",.

~ .. ostBroadband Inltlatrve package only. Not available inallareas.
" " ~ckeliqlbility. please call above listed phone number.
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Lady Chiefs aiming at state
By Todd 'Fuqua
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com,

MESCALERO- By'thelime you
read this, the Mescalerogirlsbasketball
seasonwill.haveal!ea9y,liegpn.

The LadyChiefs b~gfl.n their season
Mondaywith a contesfitrhoroe against
theArtesiajunior varsity,; and wiIIbe at
DexterthisThursday as they kick off
theirquest to better their B~'12 record
frotnlastseason. '

Mescalero madeit to the stateplay
offs,but lostbig in the firstround to Fort
Sumner..CoachNateRaynor knows if
his 'teamwants to do better, they'll have
to run. A lot.

"Someofour conditioning has
changed, and we have new twists in our
playsandour defense wiII be a littledif
ferent," Raynorsaid, "Butwhat I'm look
ing for is a teamthat's goingto run.We
ran outofsteamtowardtheend of the
seasonlast year, sonow we've got some
thingin placeto keepthemrunning."

One advantageMescalero has is
the number of returningstarters com
ing backfrom last season, Six players
- Dionna Chavez,ArdisHolder, Tristine
Chico,Valerie Garcia,AngelDuffy
and M'Linn Hanks-were on the court
Monday, and are all lookingto bring
their school some basketball glory.

There are only 10 playerson the
squad - by Raynor's design- and all
10played on the varsitylast season,
Raynor said the starting lineupwill'
change throughout the year as the team
evolves.

"For all purposes,thesegirls already
have a lot of playing time," Raynor said.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

The Lady Grizzlies were
able to retake the lead with a
4-0 run ending with another
Ventura kill, but they could
never fully shake Quemado.
The teams were tied and
traded leads numerous times •
the rest of the way.

It literally came down to
who was going to have the
serve last, and that turned out
to be Carrizozo. The Lady",
Grizzlies,got'tIle ballwith a
23-a11 tie and rattled-eff the
last two points, ending with
a convincing kill by Andrea
Vigil that served as an excla-

. mation point to the match.

A
T

B

---Super Crossword
Answers

work of the Lady Eagles
(10-12) in Game one, break
ing out of a 3-all tie with a
kill by Victoria Ventura, and
opening up a 10-5 lead to

, cruise to victory.
The next two games

were a bit more difficult, as
Quemado - backed into a
comer - began to fight for its

.playoff life.
Gamethreewaspar-., ,

ticularly contentious; us the
Lady Eagles gofahead6~\2" to'
start on numerous Carrizozo
errors.

"When there's a big game
like that and it gets intense,
sometimeswe get a
littlenervous, and start
to mess up," Ventura
said. "But we were able
to playoffour strengths
andkickedbutt."

"When you play
and play and play and
win and win, you can
go a little flat after a
while," Allen said of
Carrizozo's near-loss
in game three. "We'
had a few weird things
happen, and that's how
volleyball is."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Sam Herrera makes a layup during
basektball practice Nov.8 at Mescalero.

The Chiefswill alsobe in ' for Mescalero- Cordova is
the Smokey'BearTouma- ,the tallestplayer at 6-foot-
'mentinCapitan,which will 2 andwill be at the post
likelysee a return ofHager- position- so the Chiefs
man, the defendingClass willbe running again this
lA champion. year. The only questionis

Includingthe three re- whether they can stay in
turningstarters,Mescalero controlwhen they turn on
has solidbench players in the afterburners.
Sam Herreraand KyleYah- "The maturityis there
nahki back.Actually, just and has been takingcare of
about everyonewill prob- that a little more," Torres'
ably start at some pointing said."1can't wait for the
the season. , seasonto start.Let's get it

Teamheight is an issue going."

November 15,2011

EXIT from pg, 13

"They need to under
stand that no one in their
school has ever done this
before," Allen said. "This is
history for the little school of
Carrizozo and the kids that
were on this team."

The match is also a jump
start to next season, as every
member of this year's squad
will be back for another go at
the state title. There's not a
single,~enior to be found.

"1~ve enjoyed being ill
this gym with these girls
immensely.vAllen said. "I'm
profoundly proud of these
kids, and 1wouldn't trade
this bunch for the world."

Sweep in semis
Carrizozo got to the state

title match with a three-game
sweep of District 4Brivar
Quemado Friday, winning
25-11,25-21,25-23.

Carriozozo and QU'e
mado had played each other
four times this year, counting
pool play in tournaments,
and the Lady Grizzlies (18-3)
came into Friday's match as
heavy favorites.

Carrizozo.made short

SHORT frompg. 13

BASKETBALL 2011-12

Chiefshope to keep improving
,~YTodd Fuqua ....---"'-;:::r"'~
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - The
Mescalero boys basketball
teamis getting an earlystart
thisseason-not as earlyas
thegirls,but earlyenough
for coachMikeTorres.

He's leading a team
that went7-19la'st season,
but returnsthree solidstart
ers - GodfreyCordova and
Tahari andAaronKayd
ahzinne - from that team
and is lookingto do much
better.

"I'mexcitedaboutthis
year,"saidTorres, now in
his thirdseasonleadingthe
Chiefs. "Lalsothink our
schedulefavors us."

Mescalero beginsthis
seasonThursdaywith a
home game againstNew
MexicoMilitaryInstitute,
and the scheduleiricludes
an addedappearance at.the
Cloudcroft MountainTop
Tournament Dec. 8-10.

"Wewantto play the,
best teamsin our class,and
usuallyCloudcroftbrings
them in," Torres said.

He's right about that.
Last year the tournament
sawAnimas and Cliff- the
state runner-up in Class
lA- as well asDistrict

7-1Aopponent Capitan.

when Ruidoso came alive. With Gonzales at the serve,
the Lady Warrior front line took control at the net, get
ting a big block from Hannah Lindsey and a back row
kill by Jordan Mowdy to get to within a point at 10-11.

SF1S was able to achieve match point on a block
ing error by Ruidoso, but the Lady Warriors weren't
done:

Ahitting error by Amber Toledo gave Ruidoso the
serve, and Lindsey - now serving - forced two serve
receiveerrors to tie it at 14. Ruidoso scored again on

. a Lady Brave error, and now it was the Lady Warriors
with the match point serve.

But Ruidoso.just couldn't get that last point.
"I think they thought they had it when they pus~led'

past at that point," Garcia said. But they .w~nted .that
big kill instead of the tip or good set. A tip is a kilt by
definition, but sometimes it's up to them on-the court."

Ruidoso had match point serve three times, but
each time the Lady Braves were able to come up with
a play which kept them in h. Eventually, the Lady ,
Warriors' luck ran out and SFIS was able to get two
straight scores for the win. '

"We couWhavesecured it earlier, but it went the
way it did, and we gave a valiant effort," Garcia said.
"They've got the biggest heart you've. ev~r known, .
and w:e have sl.!ch great team to get tIus kmd of expen-
ence." , .

Ruidoso 10S~S.()hly three seniors from this team
Jordan Mowdy, Lindsey and Brittanie Ve~a - and has a
talented corps ofjuniors that will be leading the squad .

, , next season. , ,
" "We've got a good group that can lead, and that s

: what you're looking for," Garcia said. "The younge~
players took the bull by the horns, and lacked expen
ence. But they had confiden.ce and you can't b~y that.
'This experience will stay With them next year.
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Franklin
Vetel'inal'Y
.' Clinic

BearandMescalero tournaments - will
toughen his teamforanothertun at thestate
playoffs. ' ,

Running is just what the Eagles will . - ..
have to do if they hope to compete with .
teams that will be bigger than them at
every turn, But even running teams have
to learn how to slow down and run a, set

,offense.
"Ifwe're goingto survive, we'll run, '. ,

but we'll haveto makegooddecisions,
too,"Holland said. "Lastyear, we ran a lot, .
but we couldn'tput thebrakes 011when it : :
was timeto run ouroffense. Defending the .. ,
post andoffensive execution should bebet- :
tel'nowthatthey're a yearolder." , .

0' •

Warren Franklin, DVM
&. Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & 'Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• .Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm.callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East '!fWal-Mart on HWY 70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575-378-4708
www.franklinveterin~ryclinic.net

.' .

Allison Alexander Thorne .
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@1ive.com

575·336·1437
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SWEET [DARITY
'j f ~ Your budl!et buys you MORE

. 1, I ~ De$lgner -Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
I, : : ; I: 0 F.urniture _Housewares - Detor

, Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
! ' .: Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

tJ I •. :' 575.378..0041
BenefltlngTHE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

_~"__ ".~"_.' l..~._"__~_. ~._~.~~. .". ,-__.•_,. .

~.C l
eSourC-eS. ,- , ..... " .

• ' I •

• Tree Thinning +
. Needle Removal

• oi., tl I

• Firewood
• DrainageSolutions " '

.:I!~~~J.~<,;:J;J;e.~ ..~~~~val .• Mlmfeii:~~~llkt""'i,~i 'I!~"f,

• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

•

18-12 lastseasonandlost to eventual'state
1U1111(1r-Up SanJon in,the:first roundof the
Class B tournament,

. "I thinkthey all wantto getbackto the
•statetournament and getfurther," Holland
said. ''The practices we'vealready had are
prettyintense andthey're working harder.
We'll seehowstrong'tl1ey arewhenthe
soreness setsin fromallthishardpractice."

Ifthey want to get to state, the
Eagles will have to contend with strong

District 3B competition from the likes of
Lake Arthur and Vaughn, with Corona
determinedto have abetter season this

, ,year.
Missingfromthatmix. isValley

Christian - the teamthatHondobeat in
, the clistri~t tournament championship last

I I ,ie~~oq. - whichhassuspended itsprogram,
dueto lackofnumbers. . .

.In their stead, H911and added games
against teams lij<:e New Mexico Military

,: Institute, Fort Sumner and an extra game
against Lincoln County rival Carrizozo.

;.';::t/;l·:~l.".IIII~-'-~_ .';, With~~~:~:::S~~~~~~~~::;d '
I ' 0 appearances in theLakeArthur, Smokey
•File photo

Hondo guard LU!$ Montano, right, sets up for . , '
a shot during the ,Eagles' game against San Cardinal basketballhopingfor betteryear
Jon at last year's. Class B tournamentqame. ' . ' .
Montano is one of severel Hondo' players, By'Todd Fuqua saidhis boys are readyto hostVaughn at 6p.m,
back to try to go a little further at state this; ! :Silorts Editor , make amendsfor the past..' Friday.
year. . todd@ruidosdfreepress.com "They are determined Alack of numbers

, .' Corona'sboys bas- not to make the same is Corona'sproblem- as
ketballteamreally has mistakes," Dunsworth it has been almostevery
nowhereto go but up this said."There's more team year sincethe schoolwas
year. unity and they're goingto founded.1\s oflastweek,

The Cardinals are . take care of thingsright therewere only six. boys
comingoff a seasonin away. They're a lotmore' out for the team.

., which theywon only determined thisyear." The team has been
two games,although one The'Cardinals open bolstered by the trans-
of them was a 40~point the season- alongwith fer of Lane Carterfrom
decisionagainstDistrict the Lady Cardinals - at Capitan, who will give
3B opponentVaughn. the Vaughn Classic this the Cardinals somemuch-

. , Coach RonnieDunsworth, weekend. They startwith ,neededsize inside,
. .

.;!!~~.'.~.... 'At .R.·.b' .
.~~ U.

\ ·tf./.
\ ..~.....' (J •....., ....•...•...-.~..........•.•......'.•..1'

;1:'" .'- " . ,',.,' ..

515-931-9080
www.AllProSystems.org

Competittve Rates
Reliable & Dependable

Contact BamToday!

575-802-9079

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A Division ofSltlgnetEiUefpriSeS, L.LP
,ot l" .-._, . .'. ....

'" Offic~,·.336-2321aJ'.'~
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.cem

.~.~ '. tJiZ)Z'N' IDISC:~.R "iII~ 'r.t~JLI. . ""."" 0<1"1-1'5

BAM'S

_~~~~!H~i~__._~'i,:J~}@&~'~,0,

, t:Teator§titc6es Eagle Ser-vices
, 2Rooms Cleaned$40

Clothing Alterations, Machine
. Embroidery and Mon~granuning

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

By Todd Fuqua

DISTRICT 38 BASKETBALL 2011-12

Few changes for Hondo boys ;..:
SportsEditor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com '

Nothing reallyhaschanged
muchfortheHondoboysbasket
ballteam.

TheEagles beginthe season
thesameasit didlastseason; with
a gameatCapitan, andarejust as .
smallandas fastasbefore. In fact,
everymember oflast year's state
tournament qualifier isbackfor
another go-round. .

''Wedidn'tgetmuchtaller, bUD
they'realla yearolderandmore ' .
experienced,' saidRondocoach .
'BradHolland. ''Hopefully, they'll
playthatway."
, Therearea fewthataren't
abletoplayjustyet.Oneis wait
ingon grades at the endof the
semester, while another - fresh
manRoberto Nores- isnursing a
shoulder injuryhe sustained in the'
six-mansemifinals twoweeks agoagainst
ClovisChristian, .

Noresis oneof twofreshman - the
otherbeingBillyCandelaria- thatplayed
lastyearas aneighthgraderandwill'beex
pectedto contribute as starters thisseason.
. Thosethatarebackandpracticing are
seniors Christian Guillen, GetmanLe
rma andLuisMontano. Montano wasthe.
Eagles'Ieading scorer on a squadthatwent
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of people whowerewilling to experi..
menta bit doingthis typeof crossover
genre andsee whatcameout."Several
musicians declined andothers hadego
issues, according to Jagger.

Marley onlyknewoneRolling
Stonessong, "(1 Can't GetNo) Satisfac
tion,"andRahman camefroma clas
sical background, unaware of Marley
andStone'swork. Yet, thisfirst-time
effort withleaders from diverse musical
realms blossoms withvitality.

Thefirstsingle, "Miracle Worker,"
reflects the album's musically diverse .
theme, moving to a strong Jamaican
rhythm with Stewart providing guitar.
Thevocals beginwitha give-and-take
duetbetween.StoneandMarley before
solosby JaggerandRahmanto givefhe .

" full anddiverse vocalforce thathelps
define SuperHeavy.

Ifyou're looking for theRolling
Stones, you get a taste. The album's first
song"SuperHeavy" builds intoa rocker
presenting eachof the vocalists. If the

. samesongjust hadJaggeron vocals
andRichards supplying Telecaster
licks it couldbe an outtake from"Steel
Wheels." RollingStones influences.are
evidentonthe harddriving,"Energy"
and HI Can't Take I~ No More"andin
theballads "OneDayOneNight" and
"NeverGennaChange." The earliest
RollingStones bluesinfluences - such
as Robert Johnson's "LoveIn Vainl'on .
.the 1969 album"LetItBleed"-ate
revealed in ''NeverGonna Change."

Thevocalmixof Jagger andStone
probably exceeded expectations and
becomes one'offhe album'srevelations.,
especially on "Beautiful People." Jag
germeshed inducts withotherwomen
vocalists as frontmanfor the Rolling
Stones, especially in2006's Martin
Scorsese concert film. ShincA Light

.whenJaggervocally duelswithChris
.tineAguilera andLisaFischer.

In HI.Can'tTake ItNoMore" Jag-
gerblasts politicians: "You all sound like
magicians/l can't take.it, take 'it.takeit no
more/l can't fake itno more:' there isno
faking on SuperHeavy. It's a direct presen-' .
tation from fivesharing musicians moving
away from predictable stereotypes.

For the Rllit:ioso Free Press
Popmusicians sound offabouttheir

, diverse influences, thencrarik out the
sameold, sameold.Anytrackontheir
latestfive albums couldbe on anyof
thosealbums.

Not so withMickJagger, Dave
Stewart, JoshStone, A.R.Rahman and

.Damian Marley.They're not talking, ..'

.they're takinga chancer

Those five artists from intriguing,
diverse backgrounds combined fora
world-music supergroup called Su
perlleavy, Theircollaboration resulted
in theirSeptember-released.self-titled
debutalbum.

Superiieayy, the album, is not
another selfish Jaggersideprojectaway
fromtheRolling Stones. Nordoesit
COlTIe across as a reaction toKeithRich
ards' autobiography Life,a must-read
thatprobably bristled Jagger andmay
deraila possible.Rolling Stones'50th
anniversary'tour, SuperHeavy romps
with a strong. infusion of ska andreggae
froma Jamaican rhythm section.

Thegroup was formed aftera
conversation between longtime friends
andcollaborators Jagger andStewart, .
co-founder.of'the Eurythmics with
.AnnieLennox. The concept grewwith

. the addition of 24-year-old English soul

. singerStone, BobMarley'ssonDamian
andIndianAcademy Award-winning

I film composer Rahman ("Slumdog Mil
lionaire" and"127Hours").

Jaggertold the LosAngeles Times:
"The ideawasto throwtogether a group

tll i .\
~ ,'.,. . www.mymirc.?~7:fom

SuperHeavy steps from
stereotypes
By Ty Wyant

trj'o','.1
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ENTERTAINMENT
ENMU art exhibit opens

Areception willbe held
this evening for theFall
ENMU Student'Art Exhibit at
theENMU-Ruidoso Campus
at 709Mechem from 6-7p.m.
in the student commons area
and library,

. Thestudent works of art
willbe shown fromNov. 15
through Dec.5. Josie Powell,
ownerofJosie's Framery
said, "At Josie'sFramery
we get thepleasure andfirst
peekat the artwork that the
students let us mat or frame
for this show! Weliketo see
emerging artists!"

Above, "True Love:' a digital photograph by Xiao Duke. Below, "Bo:' an' oil
painting by Myra Taylor. At 'bottom, IIBeginnirtgof Seas'onat-Alto Lakes:
Winter Solstice:' an acrylic painting by David Craig. .

HealthyThanksgiving favorit~s
. Thanksgiving is . 'high amounts of sugar

just aroundthe corner, and sometimes com
and with it comestime syrup, for a healthier
spentwith friends, . treat thatmaybe just
familyarid, of course, as delicious.
food. Here are two Ingredients: four
simpleandhealthy sweetpotatoes, 4 cups
dishesfor.youto bring of orange juice,~ tsp,
to the table, cinnamon, 1 tsp, vanilla

Trade in thatcan' , andchopped pecans.
of cranberry sauce for Preheat ovento
a delicious and easily,' 350degrees. Slicepota-.
madetwiston the old ." toes into l-inch chunks
cranberry saucerecipe. Angie Fernandez .and laya single layer

. !.ngredients; T~ee ,Veggie.gur109@gmail.com o~potat?es' in a.b~king
cupsfresh cranberries, . dish. Mixremammg
%cupofpitteddates, 21 orange juice,Yz ingredients in a bowlanddrizzle over
cupwater. . . potatoes, andthencoverwithfoil. Bake

Use a foodprocessor or blender for approximately 40 minutes, stirring
to smashup dates (addwateras neces- occasionally, Finally, sprinklepecan
sary), andthenmix withwashed and pieces, bakefor twomoreminutes and
pickedout cranberries (cranberries. . servewarm. . . . .
shouldbounce), cinnamon, orangeJUIce Sweetpotatoe~ ar~ loa~ed WIth beta-
and left over"water. Next, cookthe . carotene and contain vitamins Bland
ingredients on medium, until the ~r~- B6 andvitamins C~nd E,.These.wonder-
berries startto pop continually stirring ful spuds alsocontain various minerals,
and eventually ll1a~hing the mixture to including calcium, iron'andpotassium.
yourdesired consistency, Thecranberry Sw.eet potatoes area~ excellent source
saucewill thicken afterit cools down. of carbohydrates, WhICh makes thema
For a greataddition of nutrients andfla- wonderful source of e~er~. Because
vorl'youmaywishto add celery, apple sweetpotatoes aresonch inbe~-
chunks, pineapple chunks, walnuts or carotene, theyhave.been rec?gnlzed in
pecans. '.' !~emedic~lprofessI~nas being helpful

Cranberries are loadedwithvitamm . in preventing heartdisease, strokes and
C antioxidants and'fiben In the medi- cancer, especially ca;ncers of the ~ung,
c~lwor1d, theya primarily knownfor breast, bladder, C?rvlX ~nd oyary.
their assistance ill thefightagainst . Whenshopping thishohday season,
.urinary tract infections, but havealso don't forget tobringyourownbagsto

. 'been applauded for their anti-cancerous thegrocery store. Andas yougather
•:pioperties, . . . around the tablewithfriends andfa~ily
. Skip the marshmallows 111 your to be thankful, remember thathealth IS
sweetpotatoes, as th~y oftencontain wealth andworthy of ourgratitude.

1,
• '~\I. ~j!j". It' f I L I I I I, I ' . ' ! " 0 • • .. , I I' '

Amelia Piano Trio performs
Contrjbuted py lynn Kidder "We brought theAmelia PianoTrioto

Th Am 1'· P' T . b 'th Ruidoso in 2008 for the Chamber Music
e e ia iano no may e e F ti 1" M L' L CMF b d1 i . l musi bl b es va, ary ea ane, oar

on y c assica ~USIC ~nsem e to e president, said. "Theprogram 'A Hair
namedfor a ~me~ pig. . ,. Affair'was ourYouth andFamily Con-

TheAmeha.PIano Tno pe.rforms Nov. cert thatyear, and it was so delightful,
18 at 7 p.m. at FIrstPresbytenan Church, we decided to makeit available to all the
101 S. Sutton Drive. The concert is spon- children in the community."
'sored by Chamber Music Festival Inc. Tickets for the concert are $20for

TheTriospentthreedays at schools adults and $5 for students ages fourto 19.
in LW~~lni2£¥R!y,,intr8J!u.~Wj}~~Wdltnt~, ,,;",:, Proceeds support the. llQnprofitChamber
to classical mUSIC throiigh theIr program . Music Festival, Inc. which prod.u~es the

. "A HairAffair:" Cellistlasb'ri Duckles annual Chafub'er MUSIC Fesfivaf-aslW'elI as
combines his musical talentwithcartoon- . community concerts during the year. For
ing abilities as he draws quickportraits more information, call 973-0880.
of famous composers (manyof whom And theguineapig? "Whenwe
had interesting andunusual hair). This formed the groupin 1999, we wereprac-'
leadsto a humorous introduction to the tieinglonghours but hadn't comeup with
composer's life andwork, followed by an a name,"Duckles said. "We practiced a
example of his music. lot inAnthea's apartment, andAmeliawas

In addition to Duckles, the otherTrio her guineapig.Amelia wasoptimistic,
members areviolinist AntheaKreston and clever-well, as cleveras a half-pound
pianistAndrew Armstrong. All threeare guineapig canbe. So in herhonor, we
internationally-known musicians. . becametheAmelia PianoTrio."
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~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is foryou.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ Whatyou.should expect from new .

hearing devices. For your' .
PRlaCOPV
call todayl .

Top 10 turkey tips
It is time, once again,

for my favorite time of
year... The Thanksgiv-,
ing to Christmas stretch.
These next several weeks
are going to be filled with
family, friends, happiness,
and ofcourse, the smells
of a hundred different
dishes cooked to perfec-
tion., .

This year I am thank
ful for my family, both in .
my home and extending
onward. r am grateful that
my wife and I are sur
rounded and supported
by our amazing fami
lies. lam also thankful
for the opportunity to
change my career path
and for the support I
have received from
family, friends, and the
community. r am thank
ful that ram an Ameri
can and for those men>
and women who cannot
be home with their families because'
they are fighting for my freedom and for
the sanctity ofhuman life. Most of all, I,
am thankful that! am loved by.God. He
is the reason for all that is good in my
life. This Thanksgiving season, try to
remember all that you are thankful for,

. Family. Friends. Health: Love. Cherish
life and all the 'great things it has to offer
you....

Another thing to be thankful for is
a"perfect Turkey, So here is my Top Ten
list on how to do just that.

To brine, you will need
a container large enough.
to submerge the turkey,
and this must be done at
least one day in advance.
The basic brine is one and
a half cup ofKosher salt
and one halfcup ofbrown
sugar to' each one gallon
ofcold water you can add
other spices, lemon or or- .
ange zest ifyou want, just
avoid any seasonings that
contains more salt, next

Brendan Gochenour add all the seasonings into,
askchefbrendantiigmail.com a small amount ofwater

'."!'!!~!'I!'!!'I'_~,,~, into apot and bring to
a boil just to allow the

.seasoning to melt, once
they cool down below
40 degrees add to the
rest ofthe cool water
and place turkey in it.

Tip #5: Don't-feed
the turkey! In other
words, don't stuffyour
turkey. Stuffing has a
different cooking time

than your turkey, so adding its cook time
,to the turkeys will result in an over
cooked and sad bird. It is just better and
safer to cookthe stuffing separately.

. Tip #6: Use a thermometer to ensure'
perfection. Themajor cause of a dried, '

, out turkey is overcooking. The recom
mended temperature for a turkey has
been known to be 180 degrees Fahren
heit, because it ensures that an of the

,bacteria are killed off. Rest assured, the
USDA says it is indeed safe to cook
your turkey to 165 degrees Fahrenheit,
which is great because this temperature

Top Ten Tips to cooking the perfect ensures moisture and flavor. For best
Turkey results, use a digital probe thermometer

Tip #1: When considering a perfect and cook until the thickest part of the
turkey, size does matter! You may have breast reaches 160 degrees Fahrenheit
heard that when choosing a turkey,.you {see tip 10 to find out where the other S
should gauge 1 to 1 Y4 pounds of turkey degrees come-in},
per person, ifyou are having a huge get Tip #7: Don't use a pop-up timer!
together this year, you may be taking a Pop-up timers are set to pop at 180-190

, trip to' Sesame Street for your ideal sized 'Fahrenheit, which we now know makes
bird, the truth is , it would be better to ' your turkey dry and less tasty. Also, a
get two or more smaller turkeys, mostly turkey pulled out at 180 degrees Fahr-
because smaller turkey tend to be much enheit, will end up cooking to 190-195
juicier than;the larger ones, ifyou don't degrees Fahrenheit, as meat continues to
have the time or cooking space tocook- dbo:k,a'iter it isremoved,frtim,the'{jven.

j~~- more than one turkey, it would not hurt TijJ#8: Resist the-temptation-Don'];
to cook andcarve one up in advance. Baste! Basting does not add to the mois-

. Tip #2: Make sure the turkey isfure ofyour turkey, at all. In fact basting
thawed out. A turkey should be thawed your turkey actually adds to your cook-
out in its original wrapper in a refrig- ' ing time because the oven door is con-
erator kept at 40 degrees or lower, you "stantly being opened. Longer cooking
need 24 hours of thaw time for every 5 time will certainly lead to a dry turkey.
pounds of frozen turkey, so a 15 pound Basting in the last hour of cooking will
turkey will need to be put in the refrig- also turn that beautiful crisp skin soft
erator no later than Monday to have it and soggy.
ready'for Thursday., Tip #9: Tuck the turkey .infor the

Tip #3: Proper preparation is im-' 'first hour of cooking, cover the breast'
portant, It is best to unwrap the thawed of the turkeywith foil. The dark meat
turkey in the sink, that way the raw meat of the turkey needs to cook at a higher
does not touch all ofyour kitchen sur- temperature than the white meat, so that
faces.After removing the turkey from 'usually means that the white meat is
the wrapper, be sure to remove the gib- drier. By covering the breast, the meat
lets and neck from inside ofthe turkey. will be less likely to dry out.
Rinse the turkey thoroughly with cool > Tip #10: You've waited all year,
water and pat dry. Ifyou intend to brine wait 30 minutes more! After removing .
your turkey, see tip 4. Ifyou are ready the juicy aromatic turkey from the oven..
to cook from this point, place a shallow let it rest fer 30 minutes before carving.
turkeyrack in a large roasting pan, add- This allows the turkey to finish cooking
ing veggies like carrots, potatoes, etc. in to the desired 165 degreesFahrenheit ,
the bottom of the pan ifyou would like. and also keeps the turkey juices flow-
Transfer the turkey to a prepared roast- ing. And this is a perfect time to USe the
ing pan. r like to mix butter, fresh herbs oven to cook anything else that need'
and seasonings and then brush the outer to bake, like pies, casseroles.bread or
skin with it,this contribute tobrowning whatever.
and adds a mild buttery flavor. I hope you enjoy these tips and I '

Tip #4: Brine and dine that turkey. hope you have a happy Thanksgiving, if
Brining is the best way to get a delecta- I you have any' question please write me
bly moist turkey. One of the benefits of at askchefbrendan@gmail.com, or check
a brined turkey is that it can withstand' out my Facebook page at ChefBrendan.
overcooking better than a regular turkey. God Bless and Happy Cooking!
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Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

.~

, ,,- tSthru "1·2'1

Vengay yea el npevo
inventarioen Ca.pisas

de manga lar~a.

1308Sudderth • ROidoso
575,257.9797

Abierto desde las 10 los7 dias
de la semana l

10-_' IY:~;.... ill .... ~

Western'
Wear

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medi!l precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ s, 936DEN

$2399
i I 0' • tI ".

-Weather

-Classifieds

·-Events

Check Out.

, De acuerdo con Vicent,pozos
residencialescontra incendios son
de 36 pulgadasde profundidad y 36
pulgadas de circunferencia, Las per-

. sonas que deseenconstruir unpozo
de fuego residenciales estan obliga
dos a obtener un permiso,anual,que .
cuestanS 50 e incluye la inspeccion.

"Pozos deihcendios en casas'
particularessolo estan autorizados
durante las restricciones de nivel de
un incen
dio," dijo
Vicent,
"yen
ningun
otromo
mento se
les per
.mitepara
su uso.'

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS. ,

semana,se acaba de construiruna
fogata en frente de su cabina y que
reahnente puede tener eso. Es dificil
de apagaruna fogata cuando sus
.hamburguesas 110 ha terminado asi
que esperaremos alli y luego apagar
el fuego," dijo Vincent.

Vicentexplico que el departa
mento de bomberosha ayudadoaal
gunaspersonas mayores en el pueblo
que necesitaba ayudamontaje de
las tapas y que el departamento de
bomberosva a salira los hogares
para llevar a cabo las evaluaciones.
Vicentetambien dijo que las perso- .
nas eteben lavarselas chimeneasa
frequente, por 10 menos una vez al
afio, dependiendo de la cantidad de
madera que se queman para evitar
los peligrosos incendios dechime-
hea, -,

• I·
~hl!"

, .1

Tiempo mas fr.io trae consigo lachimenea y las t

.preo~upa'ciones de seguridadcon.traincendios a clelo

.PorEugene Heathman '

. November15,2011

Editor
; ... : Durante una reunionde Consejo
:::-de IaAldeade Ruidoso la semana

• •pasada, el subjefede bomberosHar
lan Vicentdiscutido se refierea los
bomberos con fogon residencial y de

.seguridad chimenea.
-, "Todaviahay un gran mimerode

::..;:-chimeneas en la aldea que estan de
.' -stapadas 0 equipados con pararrayos
::.: ;de chispa anticuada,"dijo Vincent.
::= :"Yo creo que llama al codigo no
:: :11'1as de una pantalla de uricuarto de
:: :pulgada."
::~: ConsejeroGloria Sayers le
:~~ :pregunto si habia una-ordenanza
;;:. :sobre el uso de fogatas residenciales
: >:y como estan reguladas. ,
"'. ."Sobre todo cuando los visitan-

;~; : tes vienen y se quedan para el fin de
~''''~...

:~1 ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR ..
~~ .

~jrT~~:"~:?:':::~::E::::::::===-=:~::,~::::::~:,:·,:,l ~t~~i~!~J~~~~:~~~ i~~~~~:~~~~~~i
~~;1M Mechem Drive in the ~uilding which previ- Hubbard Museum of. the American 2012. Now,into its.twentieth year,. the Fall , DougFuqua performs inWen- evolved from' the grand show-
• t~·pl ouslyhoused Rush Skl.Shop. The museum West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNewMexico American brings together work by photog· dell's Lounge at the Inn of the manship ofoutdoorpageilntry; It::-t: is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday museum to begranted "affiliate" status with raphers from around thecountry. Their im· . Mountain Gods Resort &Casino isa virtual potpourri of big band:'..t: through Monday. Admission is$5 for adults the Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is ages presentWidely differing perceptions of \ from 5to 11 p.m, & marching music - trumpets,·-t ~ an,d'$2jor children. . home to an extensive permanent collection . the '1l.merican West," More than onehundred Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen- 'trombones, snare drums, mello-
.,H: .. 1 and 2 ~our .GuidedTrail Ridesin the of magnificent carriages, lNagons, saddles,. photographs are exhibited each year. Almost 'I dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe phones, euphoniums and vibra
I,: ; Lmcoln National F.0~est from 9 a.~. to5p.m., firearms andIndian artifacts, aswell asever- allphotographs ~r.e forsalethrough th~ MU-'I Mountain Gods Resort &.l=.asino phones -rhoreographed motion;
,N" from COWboys Rlv.mg Stablesm RUIdoso changingtravelingexhibits.Locatedjusteast seum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard Mu- from 5 to 10p.m, . swirling color flags. and twirl-
,t·. I Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your .of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track on High- seum will be closed Thanksgiving Day and. Tomas Vigil - performs at ing rifles. Featuring 3.5 talented
;;l': "idetime. '.' way70, theentrance totheMuseumfeatures Christmas Day. For more information, con- Landlocked Restaurant &Bar on young men and women, it is anff! Sm~key Bear Park is open in Capitan. the landmark bronze "Free Spirits of Noisy .tactHubbardMuseumoftheAmericanWest: Mechemfrom6t09p.m. exuberant production bridging
,fS;ITheSm,okeyBearHistorical Parkis located on Water," one of thelargest equine sculptures 575-378"4142; www.hubbardmuseum.org.ITheEliminatorsperformatciassical.blues.jazz.ro(:k n' roll
JI!.~..I' .hi.9.hW".a.: !Y.. 380.(bett..er kn.ow.n as118 Smokey in the U.S. With.el.g..ht laryer-than-.l.ife h.orses, Admission: Adults- $6.; seniors.ana.m.I.'litary. l, Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- and techno-pop music. It's pro
,(I.~.. Be(lrBlvd.J(n .the heartoftheVillage ofCapi- representing seven different breeds..The .Mu-· $5; ages 6 to16 -$2; Under. 6 -free. ,I tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to duction like the U.S. Marine Corps
~-: tan and is open everyday of theyear except seum is open seven days a week from 9 a.m. Pillow's Funtracker --Open weekends, I 9 p.m. Marching Band. meets Stomp
.1': Thanksgivipg, Christmas, andNew Year's day. to4:30 p.m, Admission begins atS6foradults Christmas Break, andmostholidays'through- I Aaron LaCombe Band per- with Harry James-Tap Dogs, Pon-
~:ll'l!ntrani:e fees intothepark are $2 foradults, with discounts available for seniors, mill- out theyear.' 1.01 Carrizo Canyon Road just forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant choSanchez, West Side Story and

-~>IIN $1for, children N2. Children 6andunder are tary andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe off Sudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers. is the. and Cantina on Mechem Drive ~~~m~I~. o~~n~~r~e{rifu~~~i~o~
I;. ' .. ' '.;:::Il free.smokey. sed.r H.is~o~i~al Park isoperated AJ!lerican.West iso~ned a~d operat~d by. the "premler'iarh1ly N.n. ~enter in.Ne,W' M.eX..lc.o.. j' ~ro~i~~~~IOB~;-r performs older' contactthe SpencerTheater:888-
11" .;. ~ byEMNRD-Forestry DIVISIOn. CIty ofRUIdoso Downs. To fmdmore mforma- We have been pravldmg fun to thousands of d' K k r C 818.7872; www.spehcertheat~r;
r.>~~~ ~. SimulcastHorse Racing atBilly theKid's tion on the HI./bbard Museum of tbeAmeri~ families for over .twentyyears. Our.park in- songsan Jazz at o. ope I oun" com.Tk:kets are$79&$76
1>~.:'8;.':..... jo~ ROC.~ Boo!e af Ruidoso Downs Race !rack & can Wes~ PleaseVisitwWw.hUbbardmus.eum~ eludes three go-kart tracksL min(amre 90lf,.,. I trYL~~~b~:~:~oair~~li~oJ~i~~~ Live Music atWPS in Mi.dtown
1':, !II'~:I Casmo. SImulcast races are ~how~ live from or~, or call·575-378-4l42. I • '. . qrca~e, Mountain M,aze, and season.aJ at- 1 Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:~0I,:' ~'i I across thecountry andbetting wmdows are . 20th ,4nnual Fall American.Photog- tractions such asBumper Boats, Pannmg forI,a.m.

',iiJ.~~.J.~.:.~.~...n.•~.~.s••.~.:..•:.<~.~..~_tr,~.:.(!..~.~.,.i~.•~.t.!.:;.~..:..~._..~.~.~.~,:.h."~!~!~~~1~~~f.~Jf1~:::':j ·.cr::=1:"'"~J'.·· r"··"M~·~,~~~~jBGt~:···-·:M· ••·¥l,~ ._,,, _~_~. __ ,_~~ ~ . L.~..__,._~_~",..-......~......... ,."..~<"<1"~"~'" t_,...... ~.".:..,..,_ ...·.~'>_~"_ .....,;,•....,--'.....k ....""'f<.,..._'"....... ~' ..........,,.-._.J-,' •

r [. . TUESDAV.. •J' lished to create positive, penna- Zealand. There will be a raffle at ball revolver. The cost is $10 per Tony Award Wihhing Show, Live Music at WPS inMidtown
;.__...~8Q'IM~1.!. ..:.-_L ne,nt change for underprivile~ed i~te~mission for season passes, shooter. Eye and ear protection Blast, Spencer' Theater for the Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30

,'~r~.'.R~c!!ptiq~,f9r .. Fall~~~",c:I~J)~ i.c.hlldrw a.~? .ad,ults~0I1frt?IWI)9, .lIft tlC~l:!tS~;~k!./¥ I:l:~rd stuff. required.,l?otluc({ IU~~h..sp,brlligl.;Rerfo.rmif,1g Ms,., JO&; &pMFer.",Bim.O .,.• ",ilil; :'11.) 1>,,1

jJ'.~~'~'~~~~:~~~:r~~~~~~~i11~~i~~~:~~~~i~~r::st~~:~6n~;cia~f{9:X f~~·iA~,r~f;I~\. ,.~~~o~~~~~ I • " ). '.' '., :"i1.. . ,:,. :
0$' and refreshments will be served. awareness a~out kidney dl~~ase, 575-464-~777, www.warrenmlll

."''''This semester's art show runs organ donation, and the military. er.com. Tickets are $7 for Adults
;::!':from Nov. 15through Dec. 5 at For more information, .contac~ .&$4. . ....
,.:...;the Eastern New MeXico Univer- the Inn of the Mount~m Gods. ,G!!or~eLopezatthelnnofthe
':;#sity RUidoso campus. Many of 575A64:7777; www.mnofthe- Mountam Gods, Mescalero, 8 p.m.
.....:; .the piecesof art are for sale and -mO\lntamgods.com. Tickets start George Lopez. has been. pra~s~d
';:W:include paintings, drawings, pho-, at $30. . . b~ both ?udlences and cntlcs
~::~tography and cerami9.Jor m,?re .Cre~ Meadows Country Club alike f~r hiS work as a stand-up
'",>information, call Eastern New, IS h~stmga :aco bara~d D!. comedian, acto~, and ta.lk show
.: ...;MexJco University Ruidoso: 575- ~lve MUSIC at WPS 10 Midtown ~ost as well as hiS extensive c.har

.-:-257-2120; www.ruidoso.enmu. Ru!doso from 8:30 p.m.;to ·1:30 Ity work. In 2006, Lopez received
':":edu/.Free; . . . '. a.m; ...'.... a star on ,the HElllywood Wal~ of
'.:'~:; =. Live MUSiC..at WPS in Midtown L'·~.-:~.-.---.pm.ioft.·...-.···..... ,.;...-...'..-.'..J.... Fame. The Lopez Foun.datlon~
:.~ -Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 . NO'l~EMPril rffI!I . ..•.. f?unded by George~ .was estab
• • .. • . . ~_.~•.__.:,,;.>._~."',,J~_,,._"_... hshed to create POSitive, perma-
• _a.m. . 'c t' N' ht t' L h" . hI" d "1 d

::=.*r."-"---":..;W.·.·:E...b~~-·--'-i. --.. >~.". t;~;l Sh.e:~ ~:im, ;gmilea.wes~uol ~~.~ ~~R~.r~na~~~ I~~~l~s ~~~~~~~~~g
::;,i."~_."' ..:..~QIf~ ,6",,'-._·~·. coin, Hwy 380, ~m 96, fr?m 5 to challengesiri education, health,
.... * Farmer'sMarketat SBS Wood 9 p.m. Live musIc with gUitar a.nd as well as increasing community
: :\:·..ShaVings inGlencoe from 9 to 11 . fiddle playing Western Swing. awareness about kidney disease,
::~ :a.m:· ". .. Mike Sanjkup~rforms inWen- organdonation, and the military.
• .."'.. Preschool story time at the dell's Restauraht at the Inn of the For more. information, contact

,=:; :Rliidoso Public Library at 10:30 Mountain Gods Resort &Casino the Inn of the Mountain Gods:
:: ::::a.ni. Stories. about Thanksgiving from5 to 10p.m. . . 575-464~7777; ·www.innofthe-
': ••w Mand makea turkey out cif a paper DougFuquaperforms mWen- mountamgods.com. Tickets start
': :~ :bag! Children's Dept is located dell's L~unge at the Inn of !he at $30. ,
: ::; :downstairs. .' Mountam Gods Resort & Casmo Aaron R. Lacombe and Com-
:>~, I Ka'raoke with OJ Pete at Lu.. from 5 to 11 p.m. panyperform at Casa B!anca Res-
.~:•.: :cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- . Cre~ MeadowsCou~try Club tauranton Mechem Dnve.from 9
>~~ :t9wnfrom9:30 p.m. to close. IS hostmg a fi~h fryand live band. to 10p.m.. ..~:!. The . Sterilizers perform . Tomas Vigil perforlTls at Land- Music & Video wI DJ !\I1lke
1H:at Casa Blanca Restilurant on lo~ked Re~taurant on Mechem at. Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in
:.:.f 'MechemDrive:from 6to 9p.m. Dnve fr~m 6 ~o 9 p.m.. .. M}dtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to
-:':" Live Music at WPS in Midtown Amelia Plano TriO at First 1a.m.

. ~:~::: :Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Presbyterian Church, 101 S. Su.t- Live Music. at WPS in Midtown
'{.~ ;a.lli.. ton Dr., 7 - 8:30 p.m. Th.e Tno Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30

.' .....; .r-.. ·..;>~(·= .._~·-:~,·_~"'_..·_· ..-~l has emerged as a passionate. a.m.

fE~! :L._~~\:~::·N1==~Itl.,,=~... ~nh~C~~~~~a~~:~~di~n~~e~b~fi' r~""·".:·~i,AfO"b.1\,r----··~J
>=~: Let's Go To 'the G.alapagosl ages and backgrounds, In a~?i- L_""-JNiQJlJ.M11l1f1?::.......;...._.
••'""t< :Ruidoso Public Library, 107 Kan· tion to performances at major Spencer Park Antique And
:'~::'::sas City Rd., 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. venues throughout the U.s. and Collectible, Swap Meet, Car
,:;,.., ..Large forlliat movie. 40 minutes. concerts abroad,the Amelia has rizozo,9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Food, music,
:...;:; :Come and vieW this Wonderful been featured as Ensemble-in- freespacesforqualified vendors/
::: :fillliabout the beautiful Galapa- Residence on NPR's Pe~formanc;e artistsl craftsmen. Follow the
:""; 'gos Islands orie of nature's·unu- Today and isnoted for Intriguing signs from the 4Way StopSign on
~;;, :sual place;. For more Inform?- programs, rangin.g fr0'!1 com- ~wy. 38~ and Hwy. 54. For more
....Il'I'$ 'tion contact the Ruidoso Public pleteBeethoven Plano Tnocycles information, call 480-299-6441.
:4<: :Libr~ry: 575-258-3704; www. to colla?o~at.ions wiJh mast~rs of Free. . "

...."."~youseemore.com/RuidosoPL/. other diSCiplines. For more mfor- L1ncol~ County Fiber Guild
:."':. Free mation, .call 575-973-0880. TI(:k- presentation atTheHubbard Mu-:::= B~slne$s After Hours· Con- ets are $20foradults 19 &·older. Seulli of the American West (in
:=: :vention Center .Open House, $5 for Students4 to 18.T~ckets !he Johnny&Marty Cope Learn
~ ~ ..;111 Sierra Blanca Dr.,5 - 7 p.m. .are available at the RUld~s~ 109 Center), Ruidoso Downs, Hwy
:.::,~ -COllie see the newly renovated Chamber of Commerce, Josles 70 E., ~O a.m. - 2 p.m. Members.of
~.;~ :Cohllention Center along with Framery, orat the door. th,e lmcoln Cou~ty fiber GUild
,"" 'the newartwork provided byour Michael Beyer performs older .will presenta faSCinating demon
;:,: :Iocalartistsfrom the "Unconven- songsa~d jazzat Kokopeli Coun- stration of a variety of fiber arts
: "': : tionaI Art Project': 1'his also. will tryc;Jub In Alto from 7 to 10p.m. a~d other crafts.. Local artisans
, ~~:be a'n opportunity to learn more Karaoke atThe Elks Lodge on Will ~hare their skills by demon
::: -about Ruidoso tourism. Free. Highw~y 70, nextto th~ Ruidoso st~atmg. their handmade crafts
""":www ruldosoconven~loncenter. EmpOrium, at 7 p.m. With All For With hands-on demonstrations of
~ ~:~ com • Fun Karao~e,. ' . wea~lng, ~p!~nlng, aswell.as chll-
'~.~ Ge L zatthelnnofthe . The Ellmmators perform at drens actIVIties. <;rafts Will vary,
: :: :Moun~~fheG~~S~Mescalero, 8 p.lli. Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- but will include a variety of fiber
: ..." ~G' L pet has been praised tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to arts.and other crafts. For more •
•: ::beo~g\ 0 di s and critics 9 p,m. . Information, contact Contacts:

· ::: :anke ~~r h~~ w~~keaS a stand-up Warren Miller's Like There:s Jea~nlnelsom, 575-378-4142 ext.
· ••• '. di t nd talk show NoTomorrow, Inn of the Moun- 235, jeannlne@hubbardmuseum,
· .' .come an, ac or, a . d M I 7 9 .
-.' "ht a w II s hisextenSive char- tam Go S, escaero, - p.m. org. . '
::'. :lty°S sk f ~006 lo ez received Thefilm follows athletes like Jess· Muzzleloader FunShoot, Ru-
: :: wor , n 011 vraOd Walk of McMillan, Daron Rahlves, and Idoso Gun Club Range, Hale Lake
• : - :~ star o~hthe~ y Foundation Steve Nyman around the world to Road, 10a.m. Bring your percus
:. - 'tamed' d be Gopez was estab' places like India, Chile, and New slon rifle, flintlock rifle or cap &. :--:,oun e y eorge, - ,
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121ll Meth,m Dr.·Ruldoso. NM88J45
wtf\'1.~'cCrad:,ensHomeGaI19ry.com

November 15, zen

205 (javilanCanyon R.oad
575-937-9621

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70 West
575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

lGOLbENYARN
,~~~ING,

1509 SudderthDrive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

P:515'258'8601
F:575'250'8103

HlsroricCobfns Inth~prnes -VpperCanyon.

~
d'lJ I'\TfR loa

g...v / ~
~~:>--:1:

1013MainRoad"Ruldoso,New Mexico88345
575-257·3881 ·TollFree:Sn·SI().S440

www.nolsywaterlodgp;com •John&Glenda Duncan

HERRE:RA
PLUMBING. HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Cons.tructionl~emcdelsiMobile Home
, ", C1!rtified" ,. .'

RUBEN 8< JAMES HERRERA, CMners
575·937·52271 S7S.937.3011 'Uc#87536

T~e S~ire of 6billie Dbu
40612thSlreel

575.937.6957
CustomSeamstress

Specializing In Children's Clothes
Hondmpde Jewelry 8.Art

THE WAGONWHBBL
PecClV\,S § SOIA.t:hwe.st: Ci~fb;

::25:2G> slA.l'll'lerth ' Ru.~l'Ioso
5TS-:2..57-SfgY-G

www.hooperpecCl....fClYl%.COW.

"NoheedtoIii.. )I.avetho dltbv.>rk tous,"

TOIl
lUJlnOSO 1~}Il)01lnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mail: ruldosoemporium@gmail.com

'7k E.v~ S:ttnt"

/'BACK FOR F'ALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoon$
103Rdccoon court

• 575-257-0671
~-mail: rrr2006@valornet.com

VICI INSULATION

A PINNACLE
m&llo~.&lliIIDWlIimJl.(!l;ll'MlI\Wil'

From YOur FirstTo YOur Finest!
888-336-7711

.931 State Hwy 48.' Alto>575-336-7711
www.altorealesrate.corn

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
S15-2S1·155~ ·1-808-931-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ wvlW.slroudinsuronce:com ~

CANNON
INDUSTRIES.

575,.258-5030
. Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

~-
Afew weeks ago, we received
. a litter ofweek-old puppies
whose mother had been killed
bya predator. There were7

puppies - the ownerkepttwo,
onewas adoptedbya woman

who fostered them andfour are
readyforadoption.

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland, Mailing Address: 1009 

,Mechem #11 Ruidoso B8345. 575·25B
1388..checkwebsiie for additional
information:www.churchoutofchurch,
com. Keepin'it simple ... Keepin'it real! .
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265, John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors '
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
37B.4840 for more info .
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit ourwebsite
at www.thefoolofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336·4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E, Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575·257·6B99
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso,net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mail miraclelife@
ruidoso·online,com
P~ace Chapellnterdenominatlonal
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
RaCetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505·378·
7264. Chaplain DarreliWinter
The Word ofLite Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711 'E'Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·sEctAR!AIi
Spiritual Awaieness StudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de fa Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (575)
973-5413

BOOTS ,& JBANS
134SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO, 575·630·8034

285Cl'N. WFfllE SANDS BLVD.
, ALAMOGORDO

n
57S·437~721

",

lBlUEGOOSE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open; Monday - Saturday
10:30 a,m.• 3 p,m,

ATTEND CHURCH

't_~'"

Alllerica III its early days depellded all Ihe

"GOOD BOOK" for Its gUide ill .rllles, war·

ship.alldpursuita/ feedalll. Tlrese ea,ly galtis

are nowin dang., a/ falling and we n••d to

·'11," 0/1 Anterica onceagain ro God alld HIs

wotd.AIII.rka callb. sr,ong only wlren each

Indioldualloohs 10God fat mengt".

Marla
isa very
sweet
pup

about 8
months
old and

weighs 33
pounds.

She plays
verywell
with oth
er dogs

but isnot
good with cats. She loves to

be around people and thinks
she isa lap dog.

Lincoln, For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Paslor and author Harry A.

• Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr, Unit0,Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho COlllmunity Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Prestiyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
'REFORMED (HORCIl
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner 575·437·8916; lstElder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERS,ALlST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
UniverSalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-B912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mail: RickS@
amerlcanmisslonary,org
(alvaryChapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co" 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. •All Services/are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM 8B345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·B464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Hlghwa~ 3BOWesl,3S4·245B,

, ~.

LA01HNTA
IIiN • SUITES -

2a1~1 U8Hwyi
Ruidoso Downs,NM88346

'515.$1B.33S3

ChP1J../
II OUS'EKrtP~N G

Rcsidcnllal •RCl1hlls • ~'rcc t:Slil11afcs
Wcckly" m·Wcekly - Monthly

575M257~0556
575·937N71Z2 celL

We~klY Featured Adoptable Pets

lhe Church 1s'God's oppoinltd agency in Ihis world
for sprea41ng Ihe knowledge 01 Hilloyo lorman and
of His demand for man 10 respond 10 thaI love by
lOVing' his neighbor. Wilhaur Illis grounding in Iho
lov.ofGod, nogovernmenl orsaoefy orway of life
will long persevere and the froedoms whi'h wo hold
sodeal will inevitably perish. Theref..., even from
a selfish poinl 01 View. ono should supportlhe Church
for lho sake allhe welrare ofhimself and his family.
aeyond Ihar, however, 'every person should uphold
and participate intho Church hera use 111ell, lho trulh
about mon's Iile, dealh and desliny; Ih. truth whi,h
alono will sothlm,frae 10live as a 'hild atGod,

St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizoto, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan, Harold W,.perry,
Pastor 0

EVANGELICAL'
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr, (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·on
line,com
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruiaoso .
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos de lehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzion &Hebrew
learning Center, Inc. ,
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe HiHs Lutheran
Church
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Churc~
PastorJean Riley and the congregation .
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
MJand Third In Capitan. 575·64B- •
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church •
10000, AVe. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo, Jean Riley, Pastor
NAtARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy, 4B, 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group

.Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's C~terin

~----

ENERGY SA VINGSOLl.ITIONS
0'.'.· ,.,,~ 'O;if31 ;HIghway 70 Ea~'t~';S'~iN~X'1 tiH

"/ Ill/ I I I I I II 1\ \ \\ \ \\ '\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \\' .·(tocatedatt1le'Y')~"
. 575-937-46~O

575-378-1951

Carolina is verynlce kitty
about 2 yearsold and weighs
about 9 pounds.She is very
friendly and hasverynice

browntabby markings.

, To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln County.
Hoursof operation: Monday" Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and Saturday11-2..Location:422

. . Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575)257-9841. Website:adoptnmpet.com

_~_';__-=-~_'_:-_>=_~_~_",.~ o~~ .,.,,-..-~_, , ~_~o~""",~~",,_,
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RUIDQSOFREE PRESS

• ,- • 'M ,'" This~~ir~1e"atur~ issp'onsor~a by th~s~ civic-minded business.esandIndlviduars: . . ~

_fir;T
[~~~~~~~~}~~!;¥~f}J~
lcrv;ncafll-uIFn-cJ.jeaPlnnsa;V';m>

Xeriscaping' Utnd,caping' P.~ets' Nnlllral
Slone & P.llo~' Lawn Design &Mninlennn,"

Kyle I.ogn,~. P,el/deli!' 57MIJ7·81S6
www.C.ppcrf.cnmllidoso.c~m

7Z1 Ml:r,hcmQ,
tlJ;~~ ~n. m,t f!3;'~1

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~£ fll£ DIFf£F.£NC£

INALLOF USI

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe 5avior •
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Rnldoso, For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete1,luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assot Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF G-OD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve. _ .a:!'~""':=;":"'

&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between
Angns &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave" Carrizozo. 64B·2968; Hayden
5mith, Pastor' ,
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
8B345. (575)257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie 
BIiIJones, Pastor
Mescafero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM-

. 8B34O, 5B5-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church

. Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
.Grandview Capitan -(575)93].4019

•• Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGatelVay,37B-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(soulh On ~Ighway 4B) 700MI. capitan
Rd, 354·2044. Mel GnatkoViski, pastor
808-0607 .
BAHA'I fAITH .
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-29B7
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Blown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6pm
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gossell)l
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, CuriZOIO. 648·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRIstiAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid·town. For

. more information call: 378·7076 I

First Christian Church (Disdples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard KaneselVah III, Pastor, 56White
Mt. Dr" 3.ml. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero,464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway (hurd\ ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OFJESUSCHItIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (57$) 25B-1253
Church ofJesus ChristLDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPIS(OPAl
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
WWVI,edc,us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
LIncoln

106 Close Road
575~257&2300

.General Oontractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincolnCounty
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

DompUbon gug
SALES • SERVICE· SUPPORT

NetworkIng
Web DesIgn • Web Hosting

. 575-937-9631'

EHTHEmEClEHO
201 E. Circle Drive

575 a937&4776

Resldenlial " (ommerical • Industriol
FREE ESTIMATES

References Available

~AnAntiques .
& Collectibles Mall .

1001 Mechem s Ruidoso
575-937~2839 • 575-258-3250

- 0PENDAilY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
I· NSUR A N C'E

456Mechem, 5uiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 ·575-257-1155

GMR
.ELECTRICAL SERVICE
;'R;;icientia;{&""2~mine~~ial ,
!. Licensed & Bonded
I 575.937&8786
", 575·937&8787

ERIC N.TI:lOMPSON OIVNEI/

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

. Buy-Sell.Trade-RareCoins
Bullion Silver'& Gold.• FreeAppraisals
127Rio(Eitglt 01Rio)'P.O. Box n42

800·628-3269 '·575-257-7597.
email-ericet@Zianct.com

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING ,

675-336-4927 . 675-937·0921

Residential& Commercial
FreeEstimates

License # MM98·84640

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

,,' . 575·258·1490
Hands:On DevelopmentalitApproprlate

Curriculum' A4-5tar Facility
Ace~lng aWeeks to 12Years

OPEN:Mo ay·Frlday, 7:50a.m. to5:50p.h1.

l~
Adv,m.::ed tk.mng(Me

(- ~,~ 1;'Jt '.' -,1.11;- "L l\.~. ,_-~ !'r:.L, ,1-"'1". T~ '1,:,~,_~ ,-,

~.s.d:6ihDile·~-015+
D: 141~fla;t. YN/N. . m.c:oin

.-.1~=ARJ;~1
7:30·7 Mon-Fri. 8-5S.t' 9-4:30Sun

2815Sudderth' Ruidoso• S7S-2S,7·S41~

• The Helpful Hardware Place
Also fearurlng: Ben)amln MoorePal~

cr!!J. Full line Brand NameAppnances~
1:1www.vlllageacehardwareruldosa.camlI:1l

~Grone {J.&
Funeral Chapel ofRuido5~

34-l.Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

. www.lagroneruidoso.cOIll

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two bible
study groupsat Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran.
Church'that meet during
the week.

The men's ministry
group will meet,on the
first and third Thursday
of eachmonth at 8 a.m,
at EI ParaisoRestaurant,
721 MechemDtive (in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women's bible study
meets on Tuesdaysat 1:1S
p.m. at the church in the
fellowship hall.All are
welcome.

By Sandi Aguilar

Our nationalday of
Thanksgiving will be
observedwith a special
10 a.m. worship ser-
vice at Shepherdof the
Hills LutheranChurch
on Thursday, Nov. 24.
Youare invitedtojoin
the congregationboth in
worship and in a Thanks
givingDay.potluckmeal
itnmediatelyfollowing
the service. Shepherd
of the Hills is located at
1120Hull Road.For more
information, contact the
churchofficeat
(575) 258-4191.

II do'atthe track

Thanksgiving
•service

For the Ruidoso Free Press
OnFriday, Mr. Richard and CindyRussell of Wichita, Kan., tied the

knotat, theRuidoso Downs
RaceTrack andCasino.
A total of four witnesses
comprised of'friends and
family accompanied the
pairto Ruidoso for the
wedding. When askedwhy
theracetrack was chosen as
theirwedding site,Richard
responded: "Because we are FNF NEW MEXICO, LlC
bothwinners." The.wed
dingwasperformed outside
in theWinner's Circle.

TheRu~s~lls do have
a history here. Cindy's
grandfather wasa jockey
atTheDowns, and as a.
childRichard visitedthe
trackeverysummer. Since
2004, thecouple has spent
a weekin Ruidoso at vari
oustimes.during the year.
Thenewlyweds will spend
theirhoneymoon here and
planto returnfor theirfirst
anniversary, thoughskiing'.
maybe the focus ofthat
date. Theirlove of horses
was a prominent reason
for thisvenue, "Plus I got
to wearmy boots!" Cindy
dOImed a pair of cowboy
boots underher traditional
whitewedding dress.

Theplanningfor the
weddiD.g b'~ga:tl'il:d,~'ebru-

•aryandcamesmoothly
togetherforthe Nov. 11
date, chosen to coincide
witlI Cindy'sgrandparent's
anniversary. The ceremony
wasperformed by Darrell
Winter, trackchaplain, The
couple, withtheir friends
andfamily, toasted cham
pagne inBilly's Sports
Bar& Grill, followed bya
dinner of friedcatfish.
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
m-354-5409 or

575-808-1797

Moving sale 5ijtlSun 19th
20th. 10AM-4PM, 127 Eagle
(reek Cyn Rd. Just off Gavllan
Cyn. Furniture, Toyota Camry
'95, housewares, crystals,
clothing, appliances and
much more. 575-336-7486

Call Jessica
'at258-9922
toplace your
Classified Ad.

We want
YOUR business!

\~:

370 GARA<iESALES/ESl'AT.E' r:
SALES

340 MilWoob

510 CAMPERSffRAvEl
. TRAI~~RS

1984 KOMFORT 18.Loaded. Very
Nice $1975.00 obo. 575-648-4445..................................

, J

..............................
~9Q·' MUSI(ALMERCa~N,Ql$~ .;)
GIVE THE GIFT that lasts a life- ,
time! Vlolinlfiddle lessons. I also .•
teach guitar, cello, viola and man
dolin. Call Cindy 575-354-2846...............................
JUST IN TIME F9R CHRISTMASl ~

Good quality student vlolinlfiddles .I

for sale. Nice quality student cello
for sale with lifetime guarantee. .J
Call Ginny. 575-258-1053

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION .;!
PROPERTY, tomore than 288,000
New Mexico- newspaper readers. 'r{

Your 25-word classified ad will"
appear In 33 newspapers around r:J
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details-or visit .:!
www.nmpres~orgformoredetails: . J

KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF MEM· .•
BER5HIP $10,000. 1996 Stingray I

Cabin Cruiser boat $10,000 OBO. t'.
Call575-937-1684.
.............................. "J

.............................. ; J

INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY .,~
silver coins or bullion. Call Ed 575
937-3325

THINKSNOWI

OFFICES/SHOP FOR RENT:
1,800 51F 593 Gavllan Canyon
Rd. 575-937-1236

COMMERCIAL BUILDING:
PRiCE REDUCED 5,000 slf,
owner financing. 575-937
12)6

Large 1& 2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Vii/age
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

Ef ·C6p"itcm·
'. ApQ(tme'nts.

280 OFFICE SPACE SALE/
RENT

$~OTRANSPQRTAT!PN
• . SELL OR CONSIGN

.................. , ,. •. . .. . .. . unneeded vehicles running or not

270 ·~~r:iRCIAlREAL • </_, ••~[S~~i~:r~Zfi~~,~·~lEI""
.: Call Ric\Jilt5~,&Q~-066Q;:; I',,:

or 575-378-0002.............................. '_.J

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH APART
MENT. All bills' paid' $500 per
month and $500 deposit. 575-937
3059

plus utilities, No pets. 575-257
7911

3BD 2BA HOUSE IN ALTO..P.ets
ok. $1300/month. 575-336-4184

4 BEDROOM 3 BATH. $800 per
month $800 deposit. 575-937
3059

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, furnished,
4month lease avanable December
March. $850.00 a month 575-937
1710.

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
fURN / UNFUltN

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid.

.575-258-3111.

~50 FARMS, RANCH~S OR
. '''l ,LAND/ACREAGE, ,

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN
ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be
tween TR's Store and Post Office to
second Rango Loop Road, go left
to By Owner 5fgn. Beautiful trees,
views, wildlife, constructed homes
only. Asking $50,000. 707-542
7408

"

4BD 2BA ON CREE. $1300/month

southside Cree. carport, yard, no
pets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430
7009

-....---~"~ ---------.- -., ------.--~~_._--.----,,-\

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

GORGEOUS TER'RITORIAL SUPER LOCATION WITH CLASSY DEER PARK WOODS HOME
WITH ACREAGE GORGEOUS SiERRA BLANCA VIEW WITH FULL GOLF MEMBERSHIP'

This home has lhe character that you have 3 bedroom, 2'1/2balh ranch-style home with With 5bedrooms (3 on entry level)J 1/2baths
dreamed about: Iile &wood fioors, some carpet, lriple heated attached garage. Open ~iving and and 3 living areas, there isroom for the whole
kilchen wi pantry. Guest quarters, 2car garage in· kitchen/dining ereas. Charming wood floors & familyl Large back deck· perlect for entertain
eludes RV garage. Additional 12.89 +1· acres can large breakfast bar. Nicely. sized bedrooms, Up· ing &enjoying the views, 1.3 acre lot provides
be added to the propertyfortotai of approximately dated baths. Low maintenance exterior, metal plenty of privacy. Vaulted ceilings, beautiful rock
17.B9 acres. So many more features 10 Ihis prop· rool. 2/3 acre, sprinkler system. fully.fenced front fireplace, Master suile on main floor. Gerard roof
erty. Price reducedI!$425,000 MLS #108475 yard &towering trees. $279,000 MLS #109908 and paved circle drive. $725,000 MLS #109944

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistin~s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

We[COl1le to
Ruidoso... · .

. The Best kept Secret!
616.Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

• ©2011. AnIndependenlly owned and operated member ofPrudential Reel Estale Affiliates, Inc.
ttl: Prudential Isareglslered service mark 01The Prudentlallnsura~ce Company 01America, Equel Housing Opportunity. all

lt1l1ifiJi!!, • F:1Y:'~'I'~""~-", :~~~
~!, ·;q,:····'·r'l!';·l.,

.... , ' 1.''!- "It'.t. <2~ i,e.- '7-\;' ~:- ..
•.. ~ .. :r;J

~ Prudential
L'inch nealty

www.PrudentiaILynchReaily.com
RENTALS

HOUSES CONDOS
225 SANTIAGO - FURN orUNF 3BDR- 101 ~ACQUET COURT #3 - FURN
/ 2BA wl2-ear garage, microwave, dish· 2 BDR / 1.5 BA. $1100/Mo Includes
washer, &WID, Guesl quarters w/lull bath, utililies
~tchenette &WID. $2750IMo +utilities. THE S'PRINGS #31 - FURN 2 BDR
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2 BDR. 1 I d
BA. Wood burning stove, jacuzzi tub. / 2 B~ stand-a one con o, $16501
washer/dryer, storeroomlworl<shop, well Mo (Wllh !TI~nlmum 6 monlh lease)
&deck. $900IMo +ulilitles Includes uillilms.

'135 N, CANDLEWOOD- UNF 1BDR.1· MANUFACTURED'
BA. Wood·buming fireplace, Jacuzzi lub, HOMES
WID. decl<; $750IMH utililies.. 437 BRADY CANYON -.UNF 3 BDR,
148SPRUCE-UNF2BDR,1 BA.Wood 2 BA on approximately 111/2 acres.
bumlng fireplace, stove, rafri!jeralor, & $9501Mo + utilities.
WID. Fenced yard. Pet OK With OWner 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN 3
Approval. $800lMo. +u111i1ies, . BDR, 2 BA wllh log siding and agreal
4Z!l CO~ORADO - UNF 3BDR, 2 deck. $1600IM" includes ulililies.
BA, 2 living areas, • 'A"if/able 12.1.11) ...sum 10 I' I

National Forest. $ 5 COMMERCIAL
100 TANAGER - UNF 3BDR, 13/4 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large
BA.Hardwoodfioors,updaledkllchenwl building al the corner of Suddetjh &
slalnlessappliances. W/D,2·cargarage. Mechem with many pOlenlial uses,
$12001M0 +utililles.IAvaiiable 12·3·11) Come lake alook.
"'THEDEPOSIT IS THE EQUIVALENTOFONEMONTH'S RENTAL AMOUNT'"

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruidosorelo.com

,x:... milL k Irm~nden!lyownedand oplllllled merr.berofPruduillalRuI EsbttAlfdl:r1es,1nc.
~ PrIldCntIaIblreglstetedselVicemartofThePludanllalInsuranceCcmpany ofAmt=r1ta.Eq!cI HauslrogOpportunlly. Cil

MFG HOME, ALTO. 2007 1200sf
2BR 2BA 1/2 acre fenced yard, rent
$740; for sale 89K.'575-354-1229

2DS RllOMJQRRENT
ROOM &BATH. Private entrance.
Pets ek. $350 plus deposit. 575
378-8163

23SHOMES FOR RENT: fURN
!UNfURN

3 ,BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story,

22S MOBILE HOMES FOR .
RENT

H COUNTRY LOCATlotl. Fenced
yard. lorna Grande area. $750 per'
month includes water/sewer. $700
deposit. 575-354-9025

215 CABIN 8. RII R~NTALS
1&2BEDROOM UNITS fur~ished.
Central RUidoso $325-$525/month.
References requlred, 575-257-0872

I

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to $1,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

170 BUSINESS llPPORTUNi·
TIES -

IS YOUR BAN,K .CD PAYING YOU
8%-9% yearly? Ifnot then I have
something that will! This Is not a
shaml Call Ed 575-937-3325..............................
~~il8MUSTAtt.

All American
Realty ,

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

NOTICE OF ADOPTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
conducted apublic hearing on No
vember 8,2011 at 3:00 p.m. in a
regular meeting and adopted the
following ordinance:

ORDINANCE 2011-17: "ANORDI
NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL'CODE
OF ORDINANCES CHAPTER 12,
UNIFORM TRAFFIC ORDINANCE,
SPI:CIFICALLY SECTION 12·1-2.1
ACCESS AISLE:'

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-17 are on
file In the office ofthe Village Clerk
and are available for public revie\y
Monday through Friday between
the following' regular business
hours: 8:00 am- 12:00 p.m. and
1:00 p.m.-5:00 prn,

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the Village of Ruidoso this 15th day
ofNovember, 2011.

Save money. Live better.

. Walmart
26180 Hwy 70 W· Ruidoso Downs, NM

Salve M«)fJ1ey 0 lOve 113ei!:~efi

Walmart
NOW HIR~NG

Part time & Temporary Associates.
APPLY ONLINEat www.walmart.com

or IN STORE at KIOSK
Cashiers, Sales Associat~s, Cart Pushers

O,lER,WHELME1)',
b~ tALL ~our STUFFr

Se.ll t~ t~ 0""" GLO-sstfte.c.ls!
M~we. e.)(.~T'o. MO"'''~!

{....e.p I:ke. co.~~

GlALt. 26'B'-~~22
~o rL~ce. ~O"T'. o.d..

MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department

We seek qualified Candidates for a full timeposition of:
New Account Sales Rep

Candidates must haveexperience in sales, accountmanagement
and preferablyin the fields ofadvertisifOlg and radiosales.

Skills required: 'competent with computerapplications, works well
in a fast-paced environmentandgood at multi-tasking.

Personal attributes include: GreatListener, Hunter, Motivatedby
Sales Goals and Willing to Do What It Takes to build the territory

andservice clientswith Care and Excellence.
. Please emailyour resumeandwhyyou thinkyoU arequalifiedfor this

position to martanneorutdosotreepress.com
Please no calls. We arean EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefits include:Salary, CarAllowance, Commissions and
Medical/DentalNision Insurance plusofficewith use of laptop

and cellphonefor MTD-related work.

Sea partojtlu '1WH. 71tAJ;Ma!<M A btjfrrMta!

··-MTD~~~

November 15, 2011

MICHAEL G. LAMB and LISA M.
LAMB,
Defendants.

vs,

CLASSIFIEDS
._....__....._ Call?SS-9922 or stop by1OS6 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m. ;

{p~~~~fc:f~-~ISTRICT ~~~Jo~~~~~~{~~e, Suite 2 (SEAL). lPO REA~E~TATE 190 Rm mATE 190 RM~ ESTATE 19~ 8EA~ mllTE ~lo M.!sml.A"~Q~$ .~
COURT COUNlV OF LINCOLN (575) 258-3483 . /SI AlliED HEALTH career training- #

STATE'OF NEW MEXICO Irma Devine, CMC Attend college 100% online. Job 1,
NOTICE Mun)clpal Clerk placement assistance.. C~mputer 4

MAC H. SMITH, '" •••••••'" ••. •••. ••••.••••• available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
Plaintiff, STATE OF flEW MEXICO "~~EMP~oYM~:NT 5CHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409

COUNTY OF LINCOLN CONSTRUCTION LABORER NEED- www.CenturaOnline.com ,;
ED. Call Jim 575-808-1959 .,

Eastern New Mexico Ulliversity· , . • .. BECOME DIETARY MANAGER ~

Ruidoso • LABORERWANTINGANYKiND • (average annual salary $45,42)) .~
OF WORK In eight months In online program •

Notice ofIntention ishereby given Digging, lot cleaning, pine needles; 0 CK 0 N REA S offered by Tennessee Technol- 1
by the Ruidoso Branch Community scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call R S LID I ... ..L .E TATE S::\'I. ogy Center at Elizabethton, Details ~
~o~eghe ~~a;~f~~a regUla~~ee~ng ~!~~~ ~~?~~??~.~~r:':~P!'!........ -------.......J--J es, www.ttcellzabethton.edul-888-$
o e e a : p.m. on urs ay, --- 986-2368.oremail patrlcla.roark@ , .•

December 1, 2011, in the Media RETAIL STORECLERK . --_."- tlcellzabethtoll.edli'
Center at White Mountain Annex, Cleaning, stocking and other dulles I· .
203 White Mountain Dr. Copies of full time. Days offwill vary. Drug us- f i AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
the agenda will be available in the ~~~ ?~~~. ~~~ ~~p!y: .5!::?;?:?;?~. • II"'''~'' Rj for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA '\
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Americans with Disabilities Act ac- .full time Maintenance Tech. Must
commodatlens In order to attend have previous maintenance epe-
the Community College. Board nence and general knowledge of
Meeting, please contact the office plumbing and electrical. Duties will
of the Presidellt,ENMU-Ruldoso, include grounds keeping, turning

ofunits, and work orders. Must be
(575) 257-3006 atleast forty-eight able to pass criminal background
.h.o.u.~'p.r~~~t.o. ~~~ ~::t!?~:....... check. Apply In person at Ladera
REGION IXEDUCATlliN COOPER- Apartments. 102 DIPaolo Hills
ATiVE COORDINATING COUNCIL Road.
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tive Director's Office. The meeting Is tive pay. Must have current physl-
open to the public. Agenda Items cal and clean MVR. Positions tofill
Include budget adjustments/sub- Immediately. Call 575-461-4221,
mlsslon~, fiscal, program updates, 1-800-750-4221 or email to: jim-
and employment recommenda- hayes66@qwestoffice.net.
tions/reslgnatlons. In accordance ..
with the Americans With Disablli- 145\YQRKWANTED 
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY,
at(575) 257-2368, ifpubllcaceom- residential & commercial
modatlons are needed. construction. Painting, rough

& finish carpentry, doors,
(~~~~!~~!~~:~,.~e.c~~~v.e.~~r~~~r .. · windoW Installation. New, re

model, additions, repairs. Est.
1985.575-937-1236
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CV2011-00183
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE.

JUDGMENT

NOTICE .is hereby given that under
and by virtue ofDecree ofForeclo
sure entered by the District Court
of Uncoln County, New Mexico,
on October 24, 2011 in civil cause'
number CV-2011-00183, the
under-signed will offer for public
sale tothe highest bidder for cash
atthe fr.ont entrance ofthe Ruidoso
Municipal Building at 313 Cree
Meadows Drive, RUidoso, , New
Mexico on the 16th day ofDecem
ber, 2011 at 10:00 a.m., all rights
ofthe defendants tothe following
described real property located in
tlncoln County, New Mexico;

Lot 3,Block 6,RANCHO RUID
OSO VALLEY ESTATES, Uncoln
County, New Mexico asshown
by the plat thereof filed in the
office ofthe County Clerk and
ex-officio Recorder of[fncoln
County on November 30,1982.
In Cabinet 0,Slide Nos. 99 to
103, both Inclusive;

(hereinafter referred to as "the
Property").

Notice Is further given that the
court directed foreclosure of the'

. lien on. the Property and that the \
amounts tobe realized atsaid sale
from the Property, with Interest
calculated to date ofsale, are as
follows:

Amount ofPlaintiff's
Judgment: ...••.....$139,069.41

Interest todate ofSale: .$6,234.72

Costs $553.75

Attorneys Fees .•...... $.2,699.87

In addition thereto there will be
accruing interest, and costs ofpub
lication ofthis Notice, and the Spe
cial Master's Fee fixed by the Court
in the amount of$300.00.

The terms ofthis sale are that the
purchaser must pay cash at the
time the Property ls-snuck off to
him, except that the Plaintiff may
bid all orany part ofitsJudgment,
plus Interest without paying cash.

Is/ Jennifer Miller
Jennifer Miller, Special Master

RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A.
, ~. . ,
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, Stock#1121,4921"

Automatic. 4 Cyfin&~r, ,',Tinted lIVivcto':';s,
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, Stock#973'f$09, , ','
Automatic, V61 Pear)Painf,AlIoy

, ' Wheels, Beautiful! "

I'

$12,974
Stock#970301 "

Automatic, 4 Cylinder,A/C, CD Player

"2910 Chevylmpal~

:':':"·~6934"
" ip", """"

, .' 'stock #968501 ,
C'U$tom Wheels &Tires,$;rius Radio,

AlG, sporty'Look
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Saturday delivery service, and revamping
the retirementand healthprograms for em
ployees. The Postal RegulatoryComn;rissio
responded by thankingStewart for his letter

Bobbye Rose has been hired to replace
Renee Santos as county ordinance admin
istrator. Santos stepped down on Nov. 11.
Rose is a former city manager for Tucumca
ri and one of the finalists to replace Stewart
as Lincoln County manager, a·position that
was eventually offered to Nita Taylor.

""c' ":."" . ~ ~ "! ....~ ....

'-"'- ,.

.Hardwood season'8 be

Morales is on a citizen's board for the Parks and Recre
ationDepartmentin Ruidoso. The positions on the board

are appointed by MayorRay Alborn.
Morales is'the generalmanager forMTDMedia,

the parent companyof the Ruidoso Free Press. NMR
PAmembers are known to be voices in their profes-

. sion. .
Morales is the only memberof the NMRPAboard

in LincolnCounty. Ballots for consideration on the
board are sent to all NMRPAmembersacrossthe state

DianneMarquezofLos Alamosis the current
lisa Morales presidentof the NMRPAboard.

. The mission stateirienteffhe NMRPA is That the
organization will "Preservethe past, affectthe present,and influence
the future of Recreationand Parks withinNew Mexico."
'. , .

Pllotocourtesy ofKaren Boehler
I Mescalero Lady Chief Hope Geronimo (15) moves the ball between Dexter's

Tabatha Salas (12) and TylynnPayne Nov. 17at Dexter. Mescalero has started
the basketball season 2-0. Full storypage 14.

cents per mile was established,
As requested by county commissioners

at their meeting last month, Stewart sent a
letter to the U.S. Postal Regulatory Com
mission in Washingtonfollowing the news
that five post offices in the county could shut
down. In the letter, Stewart suggestedways
for the Postal Service to increase revenue,
includingraising the price of a first class
stamp by one cent, chargingjunk mail a sig
nificant increase in the bulk rate, eliminating

PhotoscourtesyofRuidosoDownsRacetrackand Casino
Heavy equipment was used to refresh the racing surface of the track at Ruidoso Downs,'
removing rocks and other debris for th~ safety of horses and jockeys.

Support for county payments program sought
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Outgoing Lincoln County Manager Tom
Stewart, at the request of the New MeXICO
Association of Counties,'last month sub
mitted a letter to Sens. Jeff Bingaman and
Tom Udall of New Mexico, and Rep. Steve
Pearce of New Mexico to reauthorize the
Secure Rural Schools and Community Self
DeterminationAct, saying the legislation
had provided much needed resources for
forest dependant communities,

Stewart also said in the letter that man':
datory funding for the Payment in Lieu of
Taxesprogram should continue. ,

Stewart wrote that funding for the two
programs is criticalto New Mexico, as many
rural communitiesdepend on the revenue

. streams from the initiativesto provide
servicesto residents, includingeducation,
roads, emergencyservices, law enforcement,
.search and rescue, firefighting and other
assistanceessentialto the health, safety and
wellbeing of the residents of the state.

Stewart also expressed support for the
County Payments ReauthorizationAct of .
'2011, sponsored by Bingaman with biparti- .
san support in the Senate. The County Pay
ments ReauthorizationAct would continue
funding of the Secure Rural Schools and
Community Self-DetermirlationAct, which
expired Sept. 30,

In other business, the nostalgic county
map on the lawn of the 'courthouse in Car-
rizozo was replaced on Oct. 18. .

Stewart suggested that the county
commission approve new Internal Rev
enue Service mileage reimbursement rate
for public employees in January 2012. In
2009, Congress passed legislation adjusting
mileage reimbursement rates to 55 cents per
mile. However, in July a new rate of 55.5

Racetrack officials report on 8RT to county
By Patrick Rodriguez . .'--.~'-..--:~ -" .

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

A voter-approvedbusiness
retention gross receipts tax that
provided $750,OPO in offset to
ease some of the financialburden
at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track
and Casino has not only led to,
$2.2million in improvements at
the racetrack and casino, the levy
has also boosted employment at
the facility by 3.8 percent, accord
ing to figures put together by the
racetrack and presented to Lincoln
County commissioners during a
meeting on Tuesday. .

But despite the abovesta
tistics, some commissioners
struggled with the notion that
public funding should be used to· .
help a private business, no matter
its importance in the community,
especially during tough economic
times. Racetrack owner R.D. Hub
bard, in attendance at the meet
ing, thanked the 53 percent of the

See BRT, pg. 5

Morales named to state parks and rec board
Lisa Moralesof Ruidosowas recentlyvoted to the com

mission of the New MexicoRecreationand ParksAsso
. ciation. Shewill be a directorat-large on the board for
the organization.

The NMRPA is a professionalmganizationaffili
ated with the NationalRecreationandPark Associa
tion. The membership of the NMPRA is diverse,as the
organization is representedby membersfrom munici
pal, county, state and federal government agencies; as
well as retired professionals. .

We are seeing our local and state government
changingright before our eyes," said Ed Chismar,

. member-of theNMRPA'and a fonner presideht l::ifth-e
organization. "The fiscal contractions at all levels of government
have.affectedparks and recreationstatewide."
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
November 22
Don Williams at-the
Inn'of the Mountain
Gods _

The country singer is
known for his smooth
bass-baritone voice, soft
tones, andan imp-osing

. build, which earned him
the nickname"The Gentle
Giant"of country muslc,
Without a doubt Williams,
whose hits with the likesof
"Good Ole BoysLike Me:'
"I Believe InYou:/I'Love Is
On A RolI:'''Amanda'' and
"TulsaTime"have always
had knack for finding
songs that speak directly
to people's hearts. 8 p.m.,
Tickets starting. at $25.
575-464-7777. www.in
nofthsmountalnqods.com

November 24
Ski Apache OPENS
Celebratinq 50 years of'
great skiing on great
slopes at-the country's
southernmost ski area.
Snowmaking hasaccen- .
tuated the great snow
brought inby Mother .
Ni'lt.ure.and Ski Apac:he ..
is ready for you. check
the website for rates and
season passes. www.skl-

.apache.corn 575-464-3600.

Thanksgiving buffets'
around t(lwn:

Billy's Sports Bar tIL- Grill
Traditional Buffet,11 a.m.
-5 p.rn; $16.95 adults,
$9.95 children:
575-37'8-4431
CreeMeadows Country
Club I

Traditional Buffet,11:30
a.m. - 2:30 p.m. $20.95
adults,$10.95 children.
575-257-2733
Laughing Sheep Farm
6-<;:ourseF,ine Dining
meal, $38 adults $8
children. 12 noon with
the last seating at 3 p.m,
Live music. Reservation~
required: 575-653-4041.
Wendell's at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods
Classicbuffet, 11 arn,
-pp.m. $44.99 adults,
$:j5.99seniors, $17.99

,children. Reservations:
, 575-464~7842.

MORE listings
,MORE articles

M3~:E~:~~:s
Find MORE at

www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club noon
every Tuesday.

.The Lincoln .County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday of each month.
from noon-I p.m, in the parlor at First
Baptist Church, 270 Country Club,Dr.
For information, contact Mary Barnett at
257.~810. .

is suspended. For more information, call
Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club
meets each Tuesday at 7p.m. at 106 S.
Overlook.

A grief and bereavement group" .
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice Foundation, begins meeting
today and will meet every Tuesday from
6-7 p.m. at the organization's headquar
ters at 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The
focus of the group is on education about
managing grief and developing a net- ,
work of support with others who have
experienced loss. For more information,
call Lyn Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m, each, Tuesday at Cree Mead-
ows Country Club. .

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at 116
S:,Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is
at noon followed by cards, bridge and
mahjong. The Quilters group meets 2nd
and 4th Thursdays; Yoga every Wednes
day, Call 257-2309 for' further informa- .
tion. '

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m, Ifthe first Monday is a national
holiday, the meeting will be held on the
second Monday. Dinneris at 6:30p.m.
For more information, call 973-0953.

OptimistClub meets at noon every
. Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Democratic Women ofthe
Sacramento Mountain Area meet the
third Saturday of each month at ii.so
a.m, For more information, visit www.
dwsma.org..

The Kiwanis Club of Rnidoso
meets every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

matiou, call 258-8885.
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso .meets at

5p.m, on the third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. Altrusa International ofRuidoso
was establishedin 1970 and it's long
running Annual Low Cost Mammogram
Program was established in 1988.·Some
ofthe organizations Altrusa supports are

, the local food bank, women's shelter,
humane society and others. One ofAI
trusa's focus is on literacy, in that they
provide scholarships to men and women
returning to college, books three times
a year to the children in the local Head
Start programs and donations to the Lit
eracy Council. Ifyou think ail organiza
tion like Altrusa may be a good fit for
your volunteer efforts, contact member
ship chair Judy Gri;ffinat 937..5437.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners
Chapter of the Lincoln County Exten
sion Association meetings are held on
the third Thursday of every month.at 1
p.m, at the Otero County Electric Coop-

. erativecommunity room on.lZth Street \
in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings are open

, to anyone interested, Formore infonna
tion, call Barbara VanGorder at 575
648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

Firefighters for Christ meet
.monthly at the Ruidoso Downs Race

. track Chapel at 7 p.m. This service is
open to firefighters and their families.
For more information, call 258-4682.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ing grant to support Altrusa's 2012 an- .
nual low-cost mammogram program.

The tour will be Dec. 4 from 3-5
p.m., with door prizes and refreshments
to follow at Casa Feliz. Tickets are $20
in advance. Call 336-7473 for more
information or to purchase tickets. For
complete details, visit www.altrusaru
idoso.com.

Mayhill Christmas.falr
The Mayhill Community.Center

Board is sponsoring a craft and Christ
mas goodies fair, Dec. 3 from 10 a.m, to
2 p.m., at the Mayhill Community Cen
ter.Vendor tables are available for $10.

For more information or to register,
call (575).687-3334 or (575)-687;-2003.
The Mayhill Community Center is
located at 15 Civic Dr. in Mayhill, 18
miles east of Cloudcroft. .

Free gift wrapping
First Baptist.ChurchofRuidoso is

.hosting free gift wrapping at 4 Season's
Mall, Dec., 11 and 24, from 10:30 a.in.-2.
p.m, each day. There will also be free
hot cocoa and coffee compliments of
.Beads to Beauty, .

. ,.\ '

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communitieswho support
'independent living by offeringservices
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits
ofmembership include art and yoga
classes, weekly walking and discussion
groups, social functions and monthly
member breakfasts atCree Meadows
Country Club, on the fourth Saturday
ofthe month at 9:30a.m. Membership
is open to any Lincoln County resident
49 years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvil-
lage.org. .

..

COMMuNITY CALENDAR

Museum to' close
The Hubbard Museum of the Ameri

can West will be closed this Thursday
and Friday for the Thanksgiving holiday.
The museum, located at 26301 Highway
70 in Ruidoso Downs, will re-open at 9
a.m,-thisSaturday.

In addition to the holiday closure,
the museum will also close Nov. 29 to
allow the movement of a power sup
ply pole on museum property. Museum
management apologizes for any incon-:
venience and looks forward to returning
to normal operations Nov. 30.

The museum is open from 9 a.m, to
4:30 p.m., with admission set at $6 for
adults .and reduced admission available '
for senior citizens, military personnel '
and youth. Visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org or caU378-4142 for more informa
tion about events and activities at the
museum.

Rifle raffle'
" American Legion Post 79.in Ruid

oso is raising funds with its annual 'rifle
. raffle and membership drive. Tickets
are being sold for the chance to win a .

,Weatherby·30.06 Vanguardpackage 0).' a
42-mch high definition television.

Tickets are'$l0 each or three for
$25. Fortickets or information, call Vic
Currie):' at (575)802-5293.

Espinoza to speak
New Mexico State Representa

tive Nora Espinoza will be the.featured
speaker at the next meetingof the,Feder
ated Republican Women ofLincoln

.County, Nov. 28 at 11 :30 a.m, at Cree'
Meadows Country Club. Espinoza will
speakabout education in the state. For
more information, call 430.7258 or visit
www.frw.rplcnm.org. .

Mardis Gras contest
The Cloudcroft Chamber of Com-

merce invites artists to participate in this The Arid Group 'ofAlcoholics
year's celebration poster contest, search- Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at The Lincoln County Garden Club
ing for the image which will grace this . 7:30 a.m., noonand 5:15 p.m. daily; meets on the third Tuesday of each
year's official Cloudcroft Mardis Gras in Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and month at-the Otero County Electric,
the Clouds poster. Sunday at 7 p.rn.There is also a Monday co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45

Entries should be 'submitted to the 6:30 p.m. women's open meeting and a.m. Visitors are welcome. The Garden
chamber office no later than Dec. 1 by 5 beginners and young peoples' big book Club's purpose is to encourage commu-
p.m., or mailed to the Cloudcroft Cham- study Fridays at 7. p.m, nity beautification and conservation, and
bei~~:(;Qi~er1ie~f;A.ttil~arcl.LCU:as ....:,:;. -: . ~,',,:,,;,; . ; ~::",!:~·~;::;;;~t,';~~.:~;':·;;;,i·' ,;::'r/,",,:,.'!;,,·~"tg~'tld't~l;\!~:;mS1P'W¢,r~ tnthe'&l1S,~ng~ci~.·: :;)'yJ1i~~.l\1Q.y.l!t~jp:.§~Jlrch.an<l., :'-. :.;;:.
Co~i!1"e',:gQ~tereoni:estP.O. Box. ," . ,',T~~~unllySpirjit 'G:t:,()'UpofA1C,?:,' ". <', ,:el1Ces Cit;li~lt.rtlJ~e. FOl'til(jr~jl1f9rtr'1a",: ,{ ~e~~'Ue T¢t11n isopertfor mernbershfpto' ....•...
1290, C1;~dc~~ N1t'88317. . "~-'='1iOTics~J\llonymousmeets'lVl'onaay'an({'''-'''''-non, caft'9t31::t~s9U:~""":'" ,,, ,,,;,,,~,,,.',....""''''''~vblunteersmterested In various 'disci- . ;'

For more information, call Lisa ,Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 plines. Positions open include opera-
King, chamber director, at 575-682- p.m., while the women's group meets . The Lincoln County Regulators, tions, communications, ATV, ground
2733 or email at lisa@cloudcroftnet. Wednesdays at noon in the parish hall of members ofthe Single Action Shoot- patrol, horse and K9 teams. Training and
Alt h . t ' the Episcopal Church. of the Holy Mount ers Society, hold matches the second support is available for all positions in

rusa orne our at 121 Mescalero Trail.' Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso preparation for field certification. The
Join Altrusa for a tour of some of Guri Range located on Hale Lake Road. organization meets every third Monday

the area's most beautiful homes all At Anon ofRuidoso - for family Registration is at 9 a.m., matches start .at 7 p.m. at the First Christian Church,
decked out for Christmas. All proceeds '. members of alcoholics - meet at 1216 . at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to 1211 Hull Road. For more information
benefit the Lincoln County Medical Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. and participate or watch the action. During visit www.whitemountainsar.org or call
Center Foundation mammogram match- Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor-the shooting matches, all other shooting Tony Davis at 336-4501.
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THINK
OUTSIDE
THE
BO**X
Fusion Medical
Spa is pleased

\to be the first,
jspa in New
JMexicoto.~,
l introduce the

newest Botox'
alternative:'
Xeomin°

Mexico State Forestry to Lincoln County.
The intent of the funding is to reduce

hazardous fuels by treating densely for
ested private land and creating defensible
spacefor property in high risk wildland
urban interface areas within Lincoln
County.

Through the cost-shareprogram, up
to 70 percent of the fuels mitigation cost
will be coveredby the grant, while the
remainingcost will be covered by the
landowner.

LincolnCounty landowners interest
edin applyingfor grant funding should
contact the New Mexico State Forestry
Capitan Districtofficeat (575) 354-2231
or Rural CommunityForester Mike Cag
giano at (575) 937-1789.
. The Energy, Minerals and Natural

Resources Departmentprovides resource
protectionand renewableenergyresource
developmentservicesto the public and
otherstate agencies .

From November 1 to November 31/20.1 ;
Only $12 per unit!

F·us 10 N
M E 0 i c A t f) PA
1900Sudderth at River Crossing

575.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1.855.257ASPA
fuslonmedlcalspa.net

State Forestry announces funding
available for Lincoln County

Fire MitigationProject money in
the amount of$261,000 is now avail
able to landownersin Lincoln County
for wildfirehazard mitigation treatment,
according to the State Forestry Division
ofthe New Mexico Energy, Minerals and
Natural Resources Department.

"There are many high risk areas in .
Lincoln County, such as Alto and Alpine

.Village,where forest health is a real is
sue," said State Forestry CapitanDistrict
Forester Eddie Tudor. "By making this .
cost-shareprogram available to land
owners, we hope to encourage them and
make it easier to reduce wildfire risk on
their properties, and in their communi
ties."

Lincoln County applied for the cost
share program funding, made available
from a WesternStatesWildlandlUrban
Interface Grant from the USDA Forest
Service through the National Fire Plan.
The funding will flow through New

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Passed unanimously

Passed unanimously

For DOWIlS Caunci! and Carrizozo T?wll Councilbriefs,Seepg. 6

Adoption of election
resolution in English
an~ Spanish

Establishment of a
voting convenience
center

WasteWater
Treatment Plant
Invoice for September
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42 - Paulo, 93 Stack
Brazil roie

43 Sally 96 Splinter
Struthers' group
birthplace 98 Hold the

45 Both: deed
prefix 99 Safety -

49 Humble' 103 "- generis"
house 104 Hospital

51 Prevent worker
53 Torn or 106 Fast way to

Taylor, the UK
54 Defect 109 Lodger
51 Perform a 110 Lincoln or

pirouette Lyman
59 "- a Lady" 112 Betting

('71 hit) setting,
61 Andes ,113 Learn fast?

animal' 114 End
63 Donlzettl's product

"L:elislrd'-" 115 Cockamamie
64 Got a galley 116 Less

going adorned
65 Fancy 118 Ms. Mldler

- dessert 123 Leave out
67 Relish 124 Turner of
69 Bedtime "Peyton

reading Place"
73 Mean 125 Hili

MarquIs dwellers
74 Removes 127 - majesty

the cork 128 Belligerent
15 Poetturned deity

electrician? 129 Spanish
71 Nebbish artist
18 Maris or 131 Enjoyed

Mattingly Thanksgiving
19 "My wordl" 132 - Plaines, '
85 Generation IL
81 La Scala 134 Clear one's

songs 'throat
88 Moistens 135 Oornrnon
91 Pride slreet name

papa 136 NASA
92 Lot size affirmative

14 15 16 17 18

Tothe Editor:
I am thankful for medical triagein war

zones that savelimbsandlives.lam thank
ful for the awakening ofAmericans to the,
fact that freedom is not free. I am thankful
forand appreciative of the 1 percentof the
American population, an elitegroupof
individuals, whosigneda blank checkfor
an amount thatis up to and including their '
very lives in defense of this greatnation.
Godblessour troops, Godblessourveter
ans, andGodbless this greatnation'.

Millie Woods, Albuquerque MAW

, ture? Is it not necessaryto invest in such
things? Is that not an investmentfor our
future? Besides hydro and thermal energy,
solarand wind energyare the two clean
energysourcesthat we have on earth.
Why did it fail?

It will not happennow that we are out
ofcoal, .gas' and oil, our presentmain en
ergy sources. But all of them are polluters,
Still;why did the solar energy fail? .

Was thereperhaps someonewho did
not want it to succeed? Feels threatened by
its success?'The largecorporations cometo
mind, the mines, the gas and oil corpora
tions. And thepoliticalpartythat supports
and is supported by them.The samepeople
that cut downthe sources for our school?
Perhaps to keepour engineers ignorant so
that they areunableto tackle theproblem
of solarenergy? Is that what it is all about?

D,: BernhardE. F.Reimann, Capitan

10 11 12

3 SUrface
measure
ment

4 Dwell
5 "-vous

plait"
6 Skater

Heiden
7 Loaded
8 Sailing
9 Wagner,

hero
10 Capek

drama
11 Unwell
12 Italian

specialty
13 Mischievous
14 With 29

Across,
rum
cocktail

15 Washington
hrs.

16 Words
on an
electrician's
sampler?

17 Lasso
18 Mortise's

mate
24 Wilde work
25 Aim
30 Burro
33 Herd ward
35 From-Z
36 Page
37 Bit of

parsley
38 Singer

Dottie
39 Craving
40 Parent
41 Diamond

authority?

7 8

DOWN
1 Feigns
2 Dear

fellow?

6

'55 Raven 102 Cuban
ll'laven? currency

56 Dandy 105 Ladles of
58 QuiCk the lea

snacks 107 Hosp. areas
60 Roller- 108 "-,- luego~'

coaster 111 Electrician's
feeling teatime

62 Apparel treats?
66 Alaric, for 115 Wading bird

one 117!65
68 Buddies Righteous
70 South Seas Brothers

novel hit
71 - Marie 119 Capote, on

Saint stage
72 TV's'''- 120 "Unforget·

Haw" table",
73 Part of name '

USSR 121 Born
76 Electrician's 122"- GaY"

theme ,126 One of the
song? Titans

80 "- 130 Fleet
Parkington" 133 Electrician's
('44 film) favorite

81 Gl's . history
,address ,subject?

82 - down 137Tidy up
(destroy) 138 Relate

83 Melodious 139 "So - You"
McEntire ('77 song)

84 Galba's ' 140 - -friendly
garment 141 Borgnlne or

86 ,First state Gallo
89 Paradise 142 Award for,
,90Sleeve type 101 Across
94 - nous 143 Chore
95 cen. 144 Work in the

segments lab
97 "--Tiki"

100 Clear the
windshield

101 Loretta of
"M'A'S'H"

27

2 3 4

19

60

46

94

52

81

86

ACROSS
1 Not quite

closed
5,Doris Day

refrain
9 Junket

13 Slg(llficance
19 Prepare a

pear
20 Author,

Murdoch
21 Run the

show
22 Five iron
23 Elactriclan's

favorite
rockers?

26 Shorthand
inventor'

27 Periwinkle,
e.g.

28 Primeval
upheaval

29 See
14 Down

31 Mit. polley
32 Lassie's

mother
34 Puzzled
37 Word with

song or dive
3,8 Question for

a tardy
electrician?

44 Figure
46 Nice time

of year
47 Genesis

name
48 Wordy

Webster
50 Eloquent

equine I

52 Boa, but
not'cobra

23

137

141

Bob Brophy
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Thankyou for remindingus readers
that what goesaroundcomesaround,The
wordsof that poem echojust as much
now as it did then.

I don't know what there is in the hu
man makeup that makesus want to make
war and sufferthe subsequent, massive
loss of our fellowman.Are we all stupid?

I would like to ask one last favor or
you-couldyou print the same frontpage
eachArmisticeDay or as we call it now
Veteran's Day.Maybe,just maybe you
couldprint it in largertype as our eyes
will be a little,dimmera.yearfrom now.

Thankyou again.
Sincerely,

Tothe Editor:
i worked late.Before I went to sleep

I neededdifferentthoughts, awayfrom
the world, I turn the TVon: a commercial.

.My thinkingsystemturns immediately to
zero; I don't like thecontinuous theft of
air timeby the corporate system.

But then I am well awake, my .
system switches to heightened attention,
the name Obama has been mentioned.
My president! A political advertisement;
likely Republican because there are no
other these days. It tells me that my
presidenthas squandered millions and
millions of dollars on the fabrication of
solar panels?

Are solarpanels the way of the fu-

~--'------:.-~, Super Crossword_~~
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ently, lackof experience was not a red flag
for fellow DemocratWarren Buffet,He
led stockholder speculation, buyinglarge
amounts ofLeucadia stock. Two years
later,if you don't count the one person
who received the $3.4billion, Leucadia
hiredabout30 people;no doubt a remark.
ableDemocratic "jobs" programto some
Occupy Wall Streetprotesters.

Worth noting is that, afterSolyndra and
Leucadia were paid, andafterOperation Fast
andFurious was launched as a public diver
sion, Obama's former chiefof staff, Rahm
Emanuel, resigned andwas promptly elected
Mayor of Chicago; the cityaboutto benefit
from halfof theLeucadia "bailout"money.
It allbrings to mind a famous mafia movie
quote: "Nothing personal. It's just business."
Of course, it's early in the2012 election
cycle. Many saySolyndra, "FastandFurl
qus;"andnowLeucadia arejust thetip of
theiceberg. Yet, forall ofuswhoenjoya
good "grass roots protest," maybe Occupy.
Wall Street should relocate theirGeorge So
ros splinter groups fora grandfinale. Why
notOccupy theWhite House lawn?

That's it, Packmy bags,Martha.J'm
goin' to D.C. U

Vic Currier; Ruidoso

Veteran Thank You
To the Editor" ,

, I wish to congratulate you'on publish
ing a prize winningfrontpage on Tues
day, Nov. 8 editionof the FreePress. YOl}.
caughtthe attention or the older citizens in
-our community with,the In FlandersField
poem.I personallylearnedthispoem in
a very early grade school. It could not be
moresymbolic ofWWI or any age right
up to present times.

We wantyour letters
p.m. theThursday beforepubli- letters become thepossession
cation, but letters may beheld ,'ofi?-uit!oso Free Press, Let-
until thefollowing week upon teKs'reflect theopinion of tbe

theeditor sdiscretion. author, notnecessarily thatof
Disclaimer: The editorial Ruidoso Free Press oritsstaff.
board oreditor ofRuidoso Email yourletters to: editor@

Free Press reserves the right to ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
editorwithholdfrom publica- Letter totheEditot; Ruidoso
lion anyletterfor anyreason Free Press, 1086Mechenl,

whatsoever. Once received, all Ruidoso, _NM 88345

OPINION
LETTER'TO THE EDITOR

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes
yourLetters totheEditor on.
topics ofconcern toyouarid

. . thecommunity.
Details: Letters, which should
benolonger thGll JOO words, .

must include thename, address
andtelephone numbercf'the

authorforverification. '
-DeaiJline: The deadline is 3
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Folks, we'rf!,on a rol'ler coaster,
By Allen Weh politicsof envy.

Ifthetimes we're livingthrough , ~owhere in ~w enti~e. h;isto~ h,as a •
couldbe anymore consequential for the presl~ent ever ?een so divisive, plttm~
futureof this republic, it wouldbe hard Americans.against each other,regardless
to imagine. of howugly or hard hittingtheir respec-

Iran is workingto get anuclear tive elections have been.
. weapon,Israelmakes noisesabout,a,' 'Yet, whilewe ridethis proverbial

'preemptivestrikeagainstthem, at1,d the '" roll.~r c?~~ter!1?-r~}lgp,t~ecomM1&Y~ar,JI ,
United, 8~a,'t~s', ~urt~,/;lp.~,)a.a.tbiijty ,to" ~JiJ.uen,~~., r~~,;~~,;~a,~,"",ti~us1Y,'9Ptinu,,"S~"C,. ,w,,e,',re,',gOi,n,',g,';',)

, 'ap. outcomefoffhe"beHefiflofpreservmg ...to tet.oth't&ugh thls·~J<;~albe~t beat"up'''·:'
peace i~ clearlyimpotent, " and in badly need of repair.

Greeceis headed towatd<afin@cial WhenJapan attacked theUnited
default,whichwill set.inmo#on fur-··.States in 1941- to its everlasting regret
ther disruption and adverseimpacton - it"awakeneda sleeping giant."The"
~pternationaL6nancialmarkets, Including e~ents we are nowexperiencing are simi
o~.Md it doesn't help mattersthat the ,latlyawa1<ening BF.Ppl~ inthis greatcoun-
oUJtgovermneJIt continues its reckless 'try whO are,be@nningto understandthat,
spendmgand addingto,its record deficit. ',rise or fall,we'are all in this together.

This sendsan unsettlingmessage I appreciate all of you whotook a
to theworld's'othermajor economies momentto read this and encourageyou
and.p~om~t,es a lackof'confldence in to finda way to participatein bringing,
o-qrleadership at a time whenthe United this countryback to its greatness.
States,theworld's largesteconomy, Inspirational leadership will emerge,
sho~ldbet~ebulwark ofstabiIity, thepeoplewill be heard, and theindepen-

We.havepartisanbickering at a level denceandfreedoms we shouldnever take
noneofus can everrememberexisting, for granted will be sustained, Toborrow
yetPtesident Obamamakesit WOrse by an appropriate quotefrom thelate Martin,
abdicating his role as: the presidentof \ LutherKing Jr., ''We shallovercome!"
everyAmericancitizenandpurposely Allen Weh.is anAlbuquerque busi-
fans, the flames of classwarfare andthe ness executive and military veteran.

Tothe Editor:
SinceOccupyWallStreet is trying

to make a point aboutjobs, maybethey
. could shine a smallray of cleansing light

on a little knownWhite House crony. Get
this: a one-employee corporation, with
$120,00Q in the bank, appliedfor stimu
lus help.It held a lonely, one man, gut
wrenching boardmeetingand decided to
try a brandnewventure: thepresident's
green energybusiness.

In an emergency actionto "savethena
tion,"a $787-billion stimulus package was
passed by theDemocratic-controlled Con
gress, as morethan 65percent of.{\mf:ri
cansscreamed 'no,' according to Gallup
andRasmussen polls. Onewould hope the
Occupy WallStreet targets, greedy Wall
Streetspeculators andbanks, hadnothing
to do witli the vote. Still, many ofus asked
thenandnow, whatwasthe rush?

With billionsof stimulus moneyin
hand,Obama launchedthe greatAmerican
giveaway, handing out moneyto compa
nies like Solyndra ($500million, before
it went bankrupt). Then his unelected
"czars"gavethenod to LeucadiaHold
ings' one-man companyandgave it a
littlemoney, too.Well, it wasn't exactlya .
littlemoney. The amountto.Leucadia was .
seventimes largerthan what was givento ~
Solyndra, to be used for an alleged"car- ,
bon captureproject in Louisiana" ($260 "
million), "emil gasification project" ($1.6
billion), anda "syntheticgas project" in
Chicago ($1.6billion)." .

Talk. about"carbonfootprints"; that's'
, $3.4billionoftaxpayer's moneypaid to a

company with one employee andno prior
experience, according to the book Throw

.Them All Out.by Peter Schweizer. Appar- ,
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Rimbo said that tourists also pay the
tax increase when they spend money in
the county.

"And the other nine months ofthe
year the rest ofus are: paying that BRT,"
replied Minter. She said that tourists
cometo the area for other reasons, not
just for the racetrack.

When asked if the state Legisla
ture agreed to implement the tiered tax
system for racetracks, Rimbo said that
the business retention tax wouldn't be
necessary.

CommissionChairwomanEileen Se
dillo said the racetrack was most likely
aware of the tax system before the casino
was built. "Was it just a major gamble?"
she asked Rimbo.

Rimbo reiterated that the racetrack
wasn't aware that a second casino
couldbe'built on the MescaleroApache
Reservation, and said that the taxes
were raised after the casino at Ruidoso
Downs started and the state had since
implementedthe tiered tax system for
the tribes. "It's always a gamble when
you go into business, but there were
unknowns that we didn't know," said
Rimbo.

CommissionerJackie Powell said
she.appreciated the racetrackmaking a
public presentationabout its impact from
the business retention tax,but mentioned
that many small businesses in the county
are strugglingfinancially.

"It's very hard for me to put one
business over another," she sa~d.

for current workers but rather new work
ers were added to the payroll.

The increasedbusiness and capital
improvementsresulted in a minimum of
$673,000 in increased taxes and purses
back to the state and community, ac
cording to Rimbo. He estimated that the
racetrackwill begin making a.profitin
two years because ofthe business reten
tion tax, and he said efforts to lobby the
Legislature for a tiered tax system will
continue.

I~We. want to personally thank the
, county commissionand the citizens of
Lincoln County for their support and for
their help," said Rimbo, adding: "Our
intentionsare to keep this racetrackhere
forever, and to go forward and to get this
where it needs to-be."

I~Mr. Hubbard has investecLa lot of
money into this racetrack over the years
with the losses that have gone on, all of

.us have, and we're delighted that you
chose to partner with us in this fashion,"
added Rimbo, .

, CommissionerKathryn Minter,
though, expressedharsh criticism of
the business retention tax, saying that
any business that loses $700,000 a year
wouldn't usually survive.Although
Minter said she realizes gambling and
race racing are legal, ~II just don't think .
that other citizens should have to pay for
it when they dop't choose to participate."

~\It used to be the tourist supported
us, I don't appreciate supporting the
tourists," she added.

RUIDOSO FREE' ERESS

portunity to leverage Diamond's ex
pertise with an unmet need throughout
Lincoln County that is intendedto lower
health-carecosts over time," Santos said.
"This triaging program is intendedto
present availableresources to the patient.
prior to any negative affectsto one's
health."

"I know Misty is going to do a great
job with this innovativeprogram," Santos
said. "Her passion for behavioralhealth
and wellness runs deep and her experi
ence in the region is stellar."

McArthurhas more than 24 years .
professional experiencein the health
industry. She is a behavioralhealth-care
and wellness educator, therapist and
coach. Her experience includesbeing a
clinical therapist, a former adjunct in
structor at Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity and communityeducation instructor
for ENMU-Ruidoso.
• "I am really excited to.be associ

ated with this program as well asto help
manage the behavioral health challenges
Lincoln County residents face on a daily
basis," McArthur said. "I know there is'
a real desire for these services through
out the county,however cost may have
prevented residents from seeking behav
ioralhealth care. Since the Community.
AssistanceProgram is.free to county
residents, I feel this program'addresses
any potential obstaclespreventing those
from seeking counselingsupport."

Presbyterianserves to improve the
health of patients, members and commu
nities served.

Lincoln County Medical Center last
week started. offering the Community
AssistanceProgram to residentsin the
county. The free programprovides triag
ing 24 hours a day, seven days a week
through a toll-freehotline.

"LCMC isgrateful to the Lincoln
County Commission's foresight to rec
ognizehow this program can help county
residentshandle social issues.prior to
those issues affectingone's health," said
Al Santos,LCMC administrator, "The
program is an EAP-like (employeeas
sistance program)program structured
on a short-termsolution focused therapy
model after the initial screening."

The CommunityAssistance Program
offers professionalcounseling assistance
to individuals and families experiencing
any emotional and mental health crisis.
A sample crisis could be but not limited
to difficultydealingwith stress, anxiety,
depression, loss, and anger or hostility
possibly from interpersonal, financial or
other encounters.

"Counseling appointments, which
are availableafter an initial assessment
by calling the hotline, win be available in
Ruidoso, Capitan and Carrizozo," Santos
said. ,

. The counseling services offered
through this program are provided by
DiamondHealthcare, the samepro
vider used for the HeritageProgram for
seniors.Local residentMisty McArthur
will providecounselingsupport for the
CommunityAssistanceProgram.

"I think this program is a great op-

BRT frompg. 1
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Free counseling assistance offered at. LCM.C

electoratewho had voted for the tax at a tions, ana they would pay taxes on w~.at

countywidespecial election in Septem- is the net at the end of the day," saifh',
ber 2010. Rimho. " ,

Commissioners last month requested The five racetracks and casinos in
that representativesfrom the racetrack the state paid $64.1 million in taxes for
appear before the commissionto update 2,600 gaming machines compared to the
the public on how the 0.1875percent 14tribes that paid the state $64.8 mil-
gross receipts tax, which has been in lion for more than 20,000 machines, said
effect since January,has impacted its op- Rimbo.
erations and to answer some questions. Rimbo said racetrack officials had

Bruce Rimbo, president of the race-' askedthe state Legislature to initiate a
track, spoke on the racetrack's behalf tiered tax systemsimilar.to the one the
He began the presentation by providing tribes have, to keep the business viable
historicalbackground on the casino since in Lincoln County; and though the pro-
its beginning in May 1999,and how posal passed the House, it later stalled in
business has been negatively affectedby committee in the Senate.
other casinos in the area. • The racetrack was then told to ask .

Rimbo said that revenues at the the voters to approve the business reten-
racetrack started to increase following tion tax, allowing for half of the gam-
the installation ofslot machines, explain- ing taxes due from Ruidoso Downs to
ing that 2002 has been the only year' be paid out ofthe fund, not to exceed '
Hubbard saw any sort of profit on the $750,000 annually. Gaming taxes. at
enterprisehe purchased in 1988. But, Ruidoso Downs in 2011 are estimated
Rimbo said,business at the racetrack fell to be $1.9 million, which means that the
in 2003 when a second 'casinoopened racetrack win pay about 60 percent of
on the MescaleroApache Reservation in the gaming tax this year.
Otero County. "This is a tax burden offset, it is not

Rimbo said.that in less than eight ' a tax refund," said Rimbo. "It's not like'
months after that second casino opened, someone writes us a check for $750,000.
business dropped at Ruidoso Downs and It's a tax offset,'so we basically pay a
then sufferedfrom a substantial loss in little less on the uu that is owed."

. 2004. The Zia Park Casino in Hobbs, . The racetracklost money dur-
which opened in November 2004, had ing a prolonged freeze in February,as.
a minimal i.mpactonRuidoso Downs in the.pipes at the facility needed to be
2005, said Rimbo. replaced, and the White Fire in April

In 2006, the MescaleroApache caused damage to some of the comers
Tribe opened the $200-million Inn of the , of the barns, though the damage was not
Mountain Gods and Casino;which, said extensive, said Rimbo.
Rimbo, also had a negative impact on 'Moving forward, said Rimbo, the
Ruidoso Downs. tax offset has allowed for the racetrack

Although local business competi- and casino to make improvements in
tion can be healthy,"our business is resurfacing its track, installing new slot
really different," said Rimbo, citing two machines, improving highway signage,
primary points. , and adding box seats, security equipment

He said that with regulation by the and air conditioningunits, and newer
New Mexico Racing Commission and . kitchen equipment for Billy's SportsBar
the New Mexico Gaming Control Board, 'and Grill. .
"we have to ask for approval on every- .Marketing and promotion investment
thing." at the racetrack increased 35 percent in

Racetrack and casinos have a central 2011, according to figures from the race-
computer systemthat's connected to the track.Attendance at the racetrack was
Gaming Control Board inAlbuquerque • around 250,000 during this past racing
restrictingmovement of a machine from season, an increase of 2.2 percent from'
one area in the casino to another without the previous year. Seventy-fourpercent
approval, which could take as much as of visitors came from out of state and
six weeks to obtain, said Rimbo. Most 82 percent'of attendees said they visited
states, Nevada included, and the Indian Ruidoso four to six times a season.
tribesare not constrainedby these 'same "People come (tQ. Ruidoso) .to go to
p01icies;" u - ~ ...• ,"~., ) the racetn;:ck;"·.s~id. Rimbo:-"Ifthe race-

''It makes it very difficult to run a .track were not there, they're not coming ,
good business," he said. (to the area)."

Another point, said Rimbo, is the Also in 2011, gamingrevenues are
gaming tax. Racetrack and casinos pay up 9.5 percent, in-season pari-mutuel
this tax on gross gaming revenues, not betting handle increased 7.1 percent,
on net earnings like most other busi- and other in-season revenue was up 10.6
nesses; twenty-six percent goes to the percent, according to the figures.These
state and 20 percent to purses for the statistics, said Rimbo, have allowed the
horsemen during races, and 0.25 percent racetrackto increase its workforcewith
toward responsible gaming programs. 437 employees for the summer peak sea-
The remaining 53.75 percent must be son, resulting in an increase of$115,000
used for utility bills, property taxes and in local salaries. The racetrack is on
other expenses, and employeepayroll . target to pay $5.3 million in salary and
and benefits,which account for $5.3 mil- benefits in 2011, and the racetrack has
lion annually. paid $60 million in salary and b.enefits

. "Most businesseswould get their during the past 10 years, said Rimbo,
revenues, they would get their deduc- affirmingthat salaries had not increased

- -"--- r.~ "S""7"-...,~~-~:~~t.-..-:'~~~:L!iI-~,t>~~~-u'::"-_:;';;::'-';;::;:.-~:;;"_To::;.:~~:~.l~.;.'-;c '=r-~Z~ lI' ......=;;-, ~ 4, ....... ,-~,~'"l'>'< ... 1\!
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Police reports
Police Chief Stephen Bar

nett said that there had been
no reports ofburglary through
October. '

He also stated that there
were 26 calls to the police _
department; 88 citations, 87
ofwhich were traffic-related
and one animal-related; and
four arrests.

~1Mi1'. ,
SWEET [OARITY
Desl~ner ... Mens. ~ Shoes ... Jewelry
,Furniture -Housewares ..,.Deeml

/C--' i.'"("V .', Shop.Iiie..Sat, 10-4
l~ 'L~",j~\ WE NEEDYOUR
~;t~' DONATIONSI

.)4, Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart .

575..378..0041
l3ehefiting THeNEST

.Domestic Vtolence Shelter

PatrickRodriguez!Ruiildso FreePress
Maggie Maly, a retired economist for General Motors, speaks at a recent Detnocrc;itic Party
of Lincoln County meeting at La Brewja Cafe in Carrizozo. Her talk centeredonthe Ameri
can Jobs Act and the idea' to have the bill passed through Congress in bits as opposed to
one large piece of legislation.

"I'm sure you're tired
ofme coming up here, but
I'm just as tired of it as
you," Williams said. "I know
you've had more business
than this. You need to do your
business out here and not
behind closed doors."

The final item on the "l •

.Puplic input' agenda was a discussion'
Resident Wayne Williams' in closed session on the

took the council to task dur- Wastewater Treatment Plant, ,
: ing public input over the lack specifically about liquidated
, of new business attended to in damages and compliance
the last few public meetings. with a settlement agreement.

'ZOZO COUNCIL' br?eft
.Election Resolution p.m, March 2. Early vot- applicable residents) to use New P&Z

The Carrizozo Tow~ ing will run from Feb. 15 to, ,,:,hen installing a changing a administrator
Council passed the same March 2. ' SIgn:, .

•municipal election resolution Those wishing to run for A sign application would J~dy Fitz, se~retary of the
in both English and Spanish. office must register with the be c~m~leted and ~pproved at plannmg and zonmg boa:~,
Th 1 ti 11 foi ti Lincoln County Clerk's Of- a plannmg and zonmgmeet- was approved to be adminis-

e reso u. on ca s or vo mg , in' trator for the board.
on two trustees for a four-year fice by Feb. 7. g,. .
term; one trustee for a two- The application would

,. . t . d ' . d f Sign application then be submitted to the town
Yfiear ermtan a JU ge or a council for review at its next
our~year erm. prOCeSS meeting'
. Precincts ~A and 13. The council approved a Ifthe application is ap-

will ?e cons~hdat~dfor the town sign application. .proved-by the council, it will
election, V?tmg WIll~e.held Per a request from the be issued a permit number
at t~e .Camzozo MUlliclpa~ New Mexico Department of and the paper work will be
Building, located at 400 Ninth . Transportation, the town's given to the business owner
Sti'eet.planningand zoning board via formal letter for them to

Absentee voting will has developed the following send to DOT for consider-
start Jan. 31 and a close at 5 for all business owners (and ation and approval.

575...808-8260

26551E.Hwy 70
RuidosoDowns,,NM 88346

E-m.ail.: cpa.earol@yahoo.eom
-www.ruidoso.epa.eom ,

Letus provide a healing touch.
Calltoday for an appointment!

575.257.1800
TheRuidoso Physical TherapyClinic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
~~.RuidosoPTJcom

'Carol TenEyckcpf.\P.c..
Certifi.eo Public.Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D
Ruidoso, NM

h flj~es~r~~1i~&~es!n~~ter)
• , RlIfdoso .

www.phystcaltherapyruidOsCM~()m

'r!winlllll'Il'" .1\.lilabl(' \\ithin 24 hours
1\ .11".1,,, FREE CONSULTATIONS!

~50CIRTE~. Inc.. . ..
No-nonsense Orthopedic'
rehabilitation folloWing

. ' surgerY or"injurye .

We help yauGET STRONGER
and FEEL S£TTERI

·~'rHERRPY

Now Hiring for PT Technician. Send resume
to P.O. Box 7100, Ruidoso NM 88355

Heal your bo~y and get back to your life.

• Results-oriented treatment
• Truly effective painrelief
• Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted .

Local economist breaks down specifics of Obama's jobs plan,
By Patrick Rodriguez . -[: ,...,. J I into th~se programs," said .
Repor~er'· It's not enough to 1'1aly, we have to spe-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com cifically address the people

While PresidentObama's idea to get justput money into who are unemployed and.
at least 14million unemployed Americans find a pathway for these
back to work failed to make it through the these programs. We people to get back into the

Senate, pieces of the proposed legislation nhave. to. ,Sp.ecifically labor force."
have been sent to Congress. There are about

Maggie Maly, a retiredeconomist~ddtes,·S the people 32,000 in New Mexico
with General Motors, spoke last month deemed as long-term .
at a Democratic party ofLincoln County ,who are, unemployed unemployed, or those
meeting.in Carrizozo,breaking down the who have been looking
American JobsAct. She said that the bill .and find a pathway for work for more than a
would not only improve the economy year. Helping these people
across the United States, but in New . 'for these people to .find jobs is important, said'
Mexico it would provide for numerous Maly, because they are
new job opportunities, get back into the more likely to losetheir

"We haven't been able to pass this 1 b ~ ,9 C)) benefits and not have any
legislation, and there are an awful lot . abortorce.> ') other kind of assistance to'
ofpeople out there that just can't wait - Maggie Maly, live on. If an extension to
until we do," said Maly, adding that the unemployment insurance
Obama administrationhas begun a series is approved, it would pre- ,

vent 13,600 state residents'
. from losing their benefits
within the first six weeks

.ofnext year.
Maly said there's a

provision in the act that
looks specifically at low-

of executive initiatives to do what can million, supporting roughly 3,700jobs, income youth and adults and which would
be done, based on the president's own would be made in New Mexico, she said. try to find ways to train them for jobs·

, power, to help people and get 'the econo- Another piece oflegislation centered in the, growth industries ofthe economy
my rolling again. on hiring more teachers and first-respond- while also working: There would be 3,60d;

Malysaid a provision for tax cuts ers. Maly said a lot ofteachers are facing jobs for them in New Mexico, she said.
, for small businesses would help them layoffs because stateand local govern- Military veterans and those who hire
employ more people,as payroll taxes for ment budgets are being cut, and this them would also benefit from the pro-
employers would be cut inhalfforthe proposal would funnel money specifically posed le~islation, said Maly, The idea
first $5 million in wages. "So the intent into education. "Our education system has here would give firms up to $5,600in tax
here is the focus on smaller businesses, to be the key fOJ: developing our economy credits for hiring an unemployed veteran,
rather than large corporations," she said, for international competiveness in the and up to $9,600 for employing a veteran
estimating that 40,000firms across the future," she said. with a service-inflicted disability. The
state would be impacted. The estimate in this legislation is Senate recently passed this legislation 94-

'In terms ofputting workers back that it would stave off the elimination of 1, the lone no vote coming from Sen. Jim
'into the labor force, there is a set of five about 3,700teaching jobs. Investment in DeMint (R-S.C.).
proposals that are meant to rebuild and new technology for students would create In the meantime, Maly said that the
modernize the country, including invest- more jobs, said Maly, She said about $200 Obama administration has put roughly
ments inhighways, roads and aviation. million would be poured into the state,' 8,000 veterans to work in community
"The whole infrastructure needs to be re- supporting nearly 2,600new jobs" . health centers across the country.
built," said Maly, adding that the American Also in education, there was a pro- "There has been a challenge issued to
Society ofCivil Engineers recently gave posal to invest more than $49 million in' the private sector to hire and train 100,000
the entire country a grade ofD for its in- community colleges in New Mexico. veterans and their military spouses by the

,;fra~tructare. An.:;,jnY~~~e.~t~f,~2.9~lt;$2~~;". .~; ':~t's ~?..t~R2¥~toju.~t,~Rg~?;g~y'.;,: ;;~> ~nd of;~e~t,y~~rp" ~~:~~ ,Maly,., ',.;,,'/' ," .'

'DO=WN'S' couxc IL"br@_
Council saves money ,benefitted from the city's a voting convenience center,

The Ruidoso Downs, City amnesty program after the in response to the Lincoln
Council at its regular meet- council voted to forgive County Commission's deci-
ing Nov. 14 voted to pay about $12,000 in penalties on sion to consolidate voting
the September bill for the service that was terminated precincts for the 2012 general
Wastewater TreatmentPlant, in May. The actual bill for election, but the item was ,
which was $24,185.58. That services is $1,624.24, and the tabled at Mayor TomArm-
amount had been reduced by . counc~l vot~d to forgive the strong's request.
nearly $10,000 after the city's' penaltIes Withthe unde~stand
finance director, Terri Mos- mg that the customer Willpay
ley, adjusted the bill due to an that balance in full.

accounting error. Precinct vote tabled
,Amnesty extended The council was sched-

A water utility customer uled to discuss and vote on

I Accounting
. f 'Bookkeeping
I Payroll
I Taxes

I ,
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COFE,X
c;OMPUT'~G

Fullsales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business Networking

~~

~~
~~

Starting at $525

204 Sudderth Dr. "lI575·257-1400
www.cDfex.us lEl I

Lenove Authorized Partner =:.:;l .6'

After 4
wonder,ful
y,ears in,
Ruidoso,

ThllTonners.
wontfotbunk

I alllwho,made
it possible!

THE v S·TII'·"·C-H"I"N-G , POST
~_~_Q_a~m •• D~ •• ~ ••••• -~

$V~.-m~rl1_~

:p~:N~~
, ThurMtl~ 12 •7 p.m.

Friday &al!lturd~ 10 ~.ml 05:30 p.m.
eundf,l~ 12·4p.m.
258..1732

LGl(J{,!tBd In,"fll'Attic"
1051 MOClhem Drivel #5. Ruldo80

KlIthl/l el'~.ntj Ownlr'
I3rlllg ill this adfora15%discount- cna elllgt~ ltetl1.

Validun1;1111/50. '

8pnclallz/tlgln NtlBdltlfJOlnt, t<fl/tt/ne,
~tJ{)krJ, &loti, Flbet's, Cla.elt &Moral

H.:(ID1rs '@iP '@lLlS
~dJi!jlorCfiristm4$

PORCELAIN DOllS
~y lP Dolls

~~lS<1 ". Baby Dolls -Antique
~ ""i Replica and Modern

~ Half of the proceeds go to
t:; Operation Blessing

Available for purchase
Friday. Monday or

by appointment.

575-336-7584

Por«tOurmaltJi. el,.WellCJJeing
•Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs •Vitamins •Mfllerals
, •Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Bea~ty,Aid,s ',Pet Food &Supplies

(j)efi atulJuice (]Jar

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aute& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

.' Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

,~ Free Mount/Balance wi Tire Purchase
!"'~ NlTrD. \Vim, I,. '~,' ~,'.........~ W,.~ I:~,~'"
~,[f$t'{!otiJ 1,r'l'OlO:lHAMA ~,,, t:I ~~

,

. We also. Selland Install fA
Cal' Stereos&. Alarms

" ' Remote Shu't8l'1'om o5241>,9S. '.
.\(1)111" XM Radio n$199.9!*

"nh@f IIm\l:\1I r~hlll~JhSM Mllllmlpllllll r~lIlrtd_
Il:.lill"A'·I«()c'Ml)) L'#iiE~

, . l'. , • <"tll"':'. .". 1,.l1f!1'11OH~·

~WO~,t1'~~._,.'.tiff "VITA L MIYH01'I :_

*57Ewr a

_____ ,.1';,

Nov. 22 .. Nov. 29
Deluxe Pedicure: $30

(Reg, $43)

. Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate for theholidays!

575.257.9493

Parkerhas alreadymovedinto his
officein Village Hall.Dave Pearce,a
seasonedairportveteran, was namedas
Parker's replacement at SierraBlanca
RegionalAirport.

The 2012 Ruidoso/Lincoln CountyAs
sociation ofRealtors Board of directors.were
sworn in during the Association's annual
installation banquet Nov. 17 at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

Pictured are 2012 President James Pax
ton, Past President Frank Higgins, President
Elect Annie Snow;Treasurer Keli Cox,
Director Gary Caughron and Board members
James Russ and Scott Miller.

Realtor Board of
Directors named

Photos above by Eugene Heathman/Ruidosa Free Press
Photo at left, courtesy ofPolly Chavez

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS. . --

County manager Stewart receives
apprec:ietlon award

Leadership Lincoln President Clara Farah presents Lincoln Coun
ty Manager Tom Stewart a certificate of appreciation for 13 years of
service. Leadership Lincoln Class 10 was in Carrizozo on Thursday,

. Nov. 10 for its third session of the year.
The Carrizozo session theme was government and included a '

presentation by County Manager Tom Stewart on the finances ofthe
County.

manager. e

'''1 was so excited to come'back to
Ruidoso,"saidParker. "I never expected
that this opportunity wouldpresent itself.I
am ready to get started." ~ .'

November'22, 2,011

Threemonths ago, SeanParkerwas
namedmanagerofthe Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport, Nowhe's taking on new
duties asRuidoso DeputyVillage Manager.

Parkerworkedat McCarranInter
nationalAirport in Las Vegas, Nev.,for
the past 15years beforereturningto New
Mexicothis past summer.

A graduateof RuidosoHigh School,
Parkerreceived a bachelor's degreein
businessadministration/economics with
an emphasis on aviationand transportation
management fromNew MexicoStateUni
versity in 199.2. He was the firstgraduate
fromthis program.

"In a very short time, Seanhas
demonstrated his abilityto be a strong
managerandteam player," saidDebi Lee,
villagemanager, "He is a goingto be a
great additionhere at Village Hall."

As the deputymanager, Parkerwill
be responsible for workingwith allvillage
departments and supporti~g the village

Parker promoted' to VOR deputy manager

Weaver awarded Realtor of the Year
MaryWeaver, an Associate Broker for Prudential Lynch Realty in

Ruidoso. earned the Ruidoso/Lincoln County Association ofRealtors
"Realtor.of the Year" award for 2011. Weaver was presented the award
during the Association's annual installation banquet Nov. 17 held at Cree
Meadows Country Club. Members of the association voted for Weaver due
to her professional excellence in real estate,'sales production criteria, As
sociation volunteerism, service on committees and civic involvement.

COI1.vention
Centergrand
opening

More than 100people celebrated
the grand openingof the Ruidoso
convention centerNov. 17. Conven
tion centerstaf'fsupplied'an·assort':" ''''
ment of food providedby several ,fP

local restaurants. RuidosoValley
Greeters presentedconventioncenter
staffmemberswith a Championof
ServiceAward for their dedicated
serviceto the Villageof Ruidoso.

BUS I N ESc,S~k~~J
Capita~ Medical Clinic ribbon cutting . ""

Local dignitaries, including
members of the Lincoln County
Commission,'County Manager Nita
Taylor, Capitan Mayor Sam Ham
mo~s, qapitan Village trustees and
Capitan' School Board trustees,
celebrated the grand opening of-the
recently, completed Capitan V.illage
Clinic Nov. 17. Lincoln County
Medical Center will operate the
new facility, which cost $950,000to
build, $0500,000 of which came from
a Community Development Block
Grant awarded 18 months ago. .
Mayor Sam Hammons said, "1 am ,
verythankful for all that LCMC and

. EMS do for Capitan. The construc
tion of this facility through the grant
greatly increases the quality of life for the citizens of Capitan."

• J

&PREsmERIAN
Y0955_PP011091?A rile &Use 092720~ 1

Joinus for a Presbyterian Medicare PPO Informational Seminar on Dec. 5 at 10 a.rn., Village of Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center;
561 Sudderth Dr.'Calr 1..800..347..4766 to reserve a seat.

A sale,.s person will be present with information andapplications.hor accommodation ofpersons With special
needs, caI/1-800-347-4766/ITY 1-888-625-6429. A Mt:ldicare Advantage organization with a Medicare contract,

1
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ings:' addedlsabel."] don't like being
awayfrom my family. Mybest friend
is my sister Gabby, We do everything
together.IUke her laugh:'

Isabel wants to go to college to become
a nurse"like Auntie Cynthia:' said Isabel;

',adding that she wants to get married
and live ill Hawaii.

"The five best things about me are my
hair, it's curly; I'm tall; I have a good skin
tone; I love Jesus; and I am saved by
grace!" said Isabel.

Isabel said that what makes a person
good-looking is being nice and polite.
and smelli,",g good.' "

When asked ifshe thought she should
be paid for specific chores, Isabel said:
"NO, because it's part of being a family
and helping out:'
Formore information about"Youthofthe
week"contactLisa Morales at 575-258-9922
or !isa@ruidosofreepress.com.

'1out\. tX.\he~"
Isabel Rebecca 'McKinney

Isabel Rebecca
McKinney is a
51-year-old girl
who enjoys
swimming and
drawing.

"I spend my
Ii time playing

with my rabbit, rat and gerbil:' said
Isabel. "l also like volunteering at my
church:'

She also loves to swing and run down
the hills at the park near her house. '

,ilam homeschooled and Ithink that it
is neia~.i~ha.~~~Y mom as mneacher:'
said Isabel. "Myfavorite subject is math,
especially multlplicatlom my least
favorite SUbject is spelling, too many
rules and exception to the rules! Drives
me crazy:'

"Iam sensitive and quiet, and Ihave
compassion for people and their feel-

ScoLiting for future leaders
By Jack Schuster, never seen, and diving into the ~gged
-Success isn't just about winning. world of outdoor adventure, relYlOg.on
It's about getting together. It's about the. teamwork and charact.er to.a~compl~sh :
outdoors. It's about looking for new ad- what eve~one else thmk~ IS .ImpossIble.
ventures. And it's more fun with friends. The SIerra Blan~a DI~trict ofthe
With hundreds offun badges to earn Boy Scouts ofAmenca willhold a Ru-
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts learn th~t idoso Recruitil1~ Rally on ~uesd~y, Nov.
the best part is the experience. 29 at 6:30.p.m,m.tl:e Multi-purpose

Cub Scouts have the time oftheir room at First Christian Church, 1211
, lives making newfriends and learning Hull Road in Ruidoso. Leaders from the
new things in an environment designed 1 ~ub ~cout Pa.cks and Boy Scout Troops
to help them succeed. From building ill RUldo.s~w111 be on hand to ta~ about
his own pinewood derby car to learning the Scouting programs. There Willbe
how to roast the perfect marshmallow campfire songs, games an~ refreshments.
with his best friends, your child will For more information, call 257-0871.
love being a Cub Scout. The purpose oftheBoyScouts of

Boy Scouts prove themselves in an America - incorporated onFeb. 8,
environment that challenges their cour- 1910, andchartered by Congress in 1916
age and tests their nerve. After they've ~ is toprovide an educationalprogram
been given the proper guidance from for boysandyoungadults to buildchar-
those with experience and know-how, acter; to train in theresponsibilities of
they take their own lead, going places participating citizenship, andto develop
they've never gone, seeing things they've personalfimess. .

Stagi!Manger
ThirdPlace:Heather
Ryen

Scholarship Recipients:
$1,000 Meagan Meyer
- Eastern New Mexico •

: f.uIl;i~~isity
"'$1;OOQ Sarah Sue Jones

- Eastern New Mexico'
University

Others will receive
official notification
in the upcoming two
weeks.

Duet Serious '
First Place: Candace Christopher and

Mercedes Espinoza

Lighting and Sound
First Place: Drew Kelly and Matthew

Waters

Hair. Costumes and Makeup
Third.Pace: Madison
Miller and Sarah Jones

ASK
ME

HOWl

, ILOST
},100 LOS••

l~',

Jan Ensor on teaching and teacher supply stores
For the 2011-12 school I played school when I was . Whatis the best thing aboutbeinga I taught first grade my first year. On

year, many teachers changed : young. Teacher supply stores teacher? , . the firS! day ofschool ~ asked them to
grades because ofthedis-makemy heart beat faster, . I love it when'children see me and put their names on their papers? and I got
trict's Balanced Literacy and I love to help my students 'say with their eyes shining, "Hello,Mrs. the strangest looks. Then I reabz~d that I
Initiative that was put into learn. Ensor!" neededto teach them how to do It. It was
place,One of those teachers WI,'!t have been the biggest Anythingfunny happenyourfirst year? so funny to me!
was Jan Ensor who has been joy and the biggestchat..
'a 3rd grade. teacher for many lenge? . .
years. The new initiative saw The biggest joy that I
her move to Ist grade where have teaching is seeing the
teaching kids to read is.of Jan .Ensor students' faces when they
prime importance. We asked understand a concept, and
Jan to share a few thoughts about what it they are so proud of themselves. I love
means to be a teacher. hearing and reading what "my kids" are

.Jan Ensor accomplishing in'their lives.
Sierra Vista Primary, 1st Grade The biggest challenge has been trying

Why didyou becomea teacher? to reach every child.
I come from a family of teachers. My Whatadvice wouldyou give to afirst-

mother, father, and sister taught school; year te~cher? .
My brother drives to Lubbock from . My advice would be never' stop learn-
Hobbs to teach Law,classes atTexas Tech. ing and be flexible in your teaching career.

'Theater.c~mpany's bittersweet victory
Submitted by Georgene Inks schools with more than 150participants
Theatre InstructorRHS each school perfonningiaone act play

Thirteen Ruidoso High School's and in~ividual~v~~ts. ,.', .
Red Feather Theatre students attended RUIdoso High'School s Red Feather
the San Juan College Four Corners ~ompanymember~ s~~red in the' follow-
Theatre High School Festival and One 109areas, Sparta DIVISIOn:

'Act Play Competition in conjunction Monologue Serious
with New Mexico Activities Association First Place: Candace Christopher
State One Act Competition in Farming- SecondPlace: Mercedes Espinoza
ton Nov. 3 - 5. Students performed Too ThirdPlace; Sarah Sue Jones
Many Doctors, a rendition of a Moliere
farce, receiving high~arks in all areas.
However, the play raIffifteen minutes f

over the 40 minute time limit, which
disqualified it from thecompetition.

The brightside is that the Red '
Feather company members won in
individual events and received scholar
ship awards. Eighteen New Mexico high .

j

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.93,7.8656 •,615 Sudderth, Suite l

, Courtesy Photos
Above, studentsAI¢x Aldavez as the miserly hypo- .
chondriac and Sarah Sue Jones as his gold digging
wife Beline in the phiy Too Many Doctors which was
performed for the One Act Play Competition. Be"
low; pictured are (left to right) back row: Drew Kel
ly, Matthew Waters, Alex Aldavez, Candace Chris..

. topher, Jorge Mor;a~elongo, Jake McCaw, Tommy
Salas; middle row:H'eather Ryen; Sarah Sue'Jones,
Madison Miller, Meagan'Myers, Kayleen Schenk;
front row: RHS Theater instructor ,Georgene Inks
and Mercedes Espinoza.
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We also haveWhole
Smoked Briskets

and Prime Rib

PREMIUM GRADE A TUR~YS,
(9) BONELESS PIT HAMS

A Whole Lot of Smokin' Goin' On...

Boneless Turkey Breast
(AllWhite Meat, 7-9 lbs.)

. Smoked Honey-Baked
Boneless Pit Ham (9-11 lb.)

Orders must be picked up by NOON WEDNESDAY 11/23

418 Mechem'Drive. Ruidoso 575.63;0..0000
900 E. 10th Street-AI~mogordo 575~.fS'7..4227
VisitCANTSTOPSMOKIN.COM for a full holiday menu!

.......:.:.....

.~~~:~O,
,,''';~,

, ,,;. J1;k

TAKING ORDERS NOW or ~~..~~

BRING US YOUR BIRD - . $12'
. CUSTOM SMOIQ:D

TUlGIQ:Y DINNER $~9····.',
12-1<t Ib: T~;k:~u~;~;~letGravy / ' .95

(substitute Pit Ham: 58995) . . '

1 Dozen Rolls • Your Choice of 2 Side Dishes
Dessert -Pie of Your Choice

(substitute Cobbler for 55 extra)
*201b. Turkey available for 510 extra

TUR,jQ:Y DINNER, $1·'"',," .
feeds up to 4-6 " 9'··9~

Turk~y ~/G~~!?J~t"Gravy '. '" . ,'. I,:,"" ~ .
'.. (He.{~u1:)lstifutePi'rHa:m:55995) f'O 'ii ,,' ,~C~.i,~":';~1'/":

,_;~tl<.)1: ...._,~ Jt~'HJ( -.:'\)U,.~, ~_ t.". "~\"'$ ~ , , , .·r~~,'i!\ "~-c-::~'~,-

. ,Rolls· Your Choice of 2 Side Dishes' .. ', ."~'

Dessert - Pie of Your Choice
(substitute 1/2 Cobbler for $350 extra)

Whole Smoked Bone-In Ham

SIDES: 1 Qt,tart $499 .. 1 Gallon $1999

Giblet Gravy • Cornbread Stuffing • Corn
Green Beans .. Mashed Potatoes.» Sweet Potatoes

Garlic ButterPotat~es • Baked Beans •jalapintoBeans

WHOLE PIES AVAILABLE
Apple • Cherry • Peach • Mountain Harvest .. Pumpkin. ,

COBBLE~S too,.•
Apple
Blackberry
Peach
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commission, but the currentcommis
sion will need an ordinance authorizing
outside contractors to enforcebuilding
ordinances.

Temple prepareda cost benefit
analysisfor buildingpermitsand inspec
tions.Assuming the countytook over
the services, the total to startup would'
be between $46,000and $56,000, while
annualcostswouldbe $264,000, which
wouldprovide for a planning department,
including permittingand salariesfor code
enforcement.

The planningdepartment's current
annualbudget 0[$.135,000 wouldbe paid
for with permitting, said Temple, and the
money couldgo back into the county's
generalfund.Temple said that he pro
jected the initialhiring of two employees,
a permit clerk and an inspectorout in the
field. He said $115,000 would coversal
ary.andemployee benefits.

Commissioner KathrynMintersaid
she wasn't expecting the venture to be
merelya profitable .idea for the county:
"As long as we give a good serviCe to the
countyresidentsand they are not pay
ing more than what they are payingright
now,"she said.

Temple saida benefit of usinga con
tractoris that they wouldbe responsible.
for their employees. "Ifit getstoo busy,
theywouldhaveto hiremore(staff)," he
said, addingthat the county wouldnot be
saddledwith staffing concerns.

When askedwhere the contractors
wouldbe based out of, Temple said that

. there is vacant officespace insidethe
county substationin Ruidoso. If the fum
used this office,it wouldpay the COUI1ty
for rent and utilities. '.

Commissioner Mark Doth saidhe
would only be in favor in pursuingbuild
ing inspections and permits if the county
used an private fum. He also said the
VIllage of Ruidosocould submita RFPas
they alreadyhave the staff to performthe
duties. '. '

"We are not boundby law to continue
this processifwe decidewe don't wantto
go forward," said Doth. "If we get down
the road and decide this is notwhat we
want to do, then we can say no."

The motiQn passed 4-1. Votinzagainst
11... '"bl.b.'O.11.!...'..•.~.n;.:,J l .•~,., 1).::l''J>o.(;j').C..9!1lG'!..\-,.t;••
rJN-ml"flSW~ Yia.s "",,omnnSjilQ);teJi ",a.\.01Ue _.

Po\veU;wh8does not favo£'thecouiity ..
interveningwith building inspections.

up to the podium and asked why Cloudt
couldn'tspeak on her own behalf. Vega,

. again, said that there is a motion on the
table.

"So she is right then, she has no
public input here before you make a deci
sion," said Culler.

Vega once again stated that there was
an action on the table and hadn't received
a motion yet.

The back and forth exchanges,
involvingVegaand Culler,Vegaand

•Cloudt, Cloudt and Fitz, and Vega with
other'town residents, sometimes going off
subject, took place for nearly 15minutes.
VegaeventuallyallowedCloudt to come
to the podium midspeak on her behalf

"This has gone on way too long,"
said Cloudt once at the podium.

She said that when she movedto
Carrizozo she was told by her realtor that
the only requirementfor the horses on her
property was to have a certainamount
of land units p~r animal. She added that
members of theplanning and zoning
board, includingJ'Lane Zamora, then
chair of the board, knew that she kept
horses on theproperty but declinedto
state that such a thing was a violation.

But in May, Cloudt said, Zamora
showed up to her house with the police,
claiming that because the property was
zoned in R-1, horses are not allowed on
it.

"I asked her why I was being singled
out," Cloudt said of Zamora. "I didn't
have a bunch of barking dogs, junk cars
or trash and there are horseson the west
of me and sheep on the east."

Cloudt said that an applicationfor
livestockpermitwas not approvedby
planning and zoning.

"I am not going to give up my kids,"
Cloudt said of her horses. "Planning and
zoning is 110t asking me to get rid of a
junk car, they're asking me to give up a
part of my life."

The town council agreed to have the
item sent back to the planning and zoning
board for review, and then the council
will review the matte!' again.
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B'uilding inspections advance
through county commission
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

.~ The LincolnCountyBoardof Com
missioners onTuesdaytook anotherstep
forwardin establishing a department to
handlebuilding inspections and permit
ting, with the commission votingto adver
tise for proposals from contractors seeking
to do the work in the county.

.Commissioners, however, instructed
CountyPlannerCurt Temple and- County
ManagerNita Taylorto proceedwith a
request for proposal (RFP)from outside
firms to take over inspections and permit
tingfrom the state Construction Industries
Divisionand the village of Ruidoso, both
of which are currentlyprovidingthose .
services in the county.

CountyAttorneyAlan Morel, based
on state statuteregardingplanningand
plattingjurisdiction,last monthwrotea
letter to Dan Bryant,attorneyfor the vil
lage of Ruidoso, to say that if thecounty
ratifies an ordinance to begin providing the
serviceof issuingbuildingpermits to its
residents, thevillage's authority to perform
thosesame taskswould end. ShawnFort,
a buildingofficial with Ruidoso, who at
previous countycommission meetings has
warnedthat state law wouldnot.allow for
the countyto conductinspections andper
mittinginsideareaswhere the villagehas
been contracted to performthe services
toldcommissionersthat state law prohibits
those whoere not certifiedwith cm to
performinspections.

Morel confirmed the validityofthis
state statuteand suggestedthe countyget
a letter fromcm giving the OK to ap
prove of the process of utilizingan out-of
state companythat hired local individuals.

Temple, at a county commission
meeting lastmonth, revealedthat one
finn in particular, SAFEbuilt, based out of
Colorado, had inquiredaboutperforming
buildingservicesfor the county. On Tues
day, Temple said he has been in contact
with three firms, two from out of state
and anotherbased out of Las Cruces,but
did not provide any other detailson those
companies.

Another state statute,said Morel,
requirN~.a zovcmment to~e.ntifv who
. d ."';·htn~. .:I.."n Rill. ".' «.!l.I!,>l ,;-;.JH,;K ;.2
1S omg t e mspections.] , ~"saI~Y,f1P 1l~.<:l :'",
prepareda code enforcementordinance
lastyear that was rejectedby the county

, '

Zoning violation question halts
Carrizozo council meeti'ng
ReportE!r .
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

One Carrizozoresident's lack of
familiaritywith town councilprocedure
caused.business on Monday to halt while
Mayor Dennis Vegaand some members
of the public got into a heated verbal
exchangeover an item on the agenda.

The resident, Cheri Cloudt,had
.been accused of violating a town zoning
ordinance,according to the planning and
zoning board. Cloudt cares for a couple
ofminiature horses at her residence,
located in a Residential-1 area, where the
only animals allowed kept are cats, dogs,
chickens and rabbits.

The planning and zoningboard met
on Oct. 19 to discuss the matter, accord
ing to Judy Fitz, secretaryof the board,
who also said that an invitationto the
meeting had been given to Cloudt.How
ever Cloudt said that she was only told of
the meeting five days in advance through
emailand even then wasn't given an
exact time when to show up. Cloudt
also said-thatthe ineeting would have
conflictedwith her graduateschool class
schedule. .

The issue of Cloudt's alleged ordi
nance violationwas then added to the
agenda for the meeting Monday, to which
Cloudt showed up to plead her case.
However, she wasn't aware that she could
only voice her opinion during the public
commentsession of the meeting.When
shelater attemptedto defendherself
against the charges during a discussionby
the council on the agenda item, Vega told
her that she could not do so.

"On action on general business,when
I put a motion on the table, the discussion
for the councilors only,"saidVega. "My
rule is ... when I have a motion on the
table, it stays thatway."

"But if you vote against me, then 1
don't getto talk," said Cloudt, standingin
the audience.

Vega replied, "And when I have a
motion on the table it stays that way."

Barbara Culler, a town resident,went

. By Patrick Rodriguez
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also as the airport director
in Kerrville, Texas.

Pearce currently lives
in Alamogordo, where
he had been serving as
chairman of the Airport
Advisory Board. He has
an MBA from Golden
Gate University, and
bachelor's degrees in
economics and German
from Western Michigan
University.

g;Posturepedic
Come Check Out'

o ••

2012.SEALY LINE; UP:
>:':; ;'.' ; ,';;': ;!~:' .:..:'. ,: ';,;:;, '.

the 70's and 80's, gatheringmaterial for
their classes.

Farringtonhas been fortunate to have
riddenhis bicycle in most parts of the .
countryduring his more than 50 years of
road riding. Bicycle riding has.enabled
him to commute to work, race with some

. of the country's best, tourself-contained
with studentsand friends, and ride for the
health ofit with friends almost every day.

Farringtonnow teaches English 102
at ENMU-Ruidoso and is excitedto be of
fered the opportunityto teach a new class
this spring, MotorcycleLiterature.

Finish or COWl' miry tJdlYfrom photogmplJ

® Metal DayBed
Mattress Not Included

® Metal DayBed
Mattress Not Included

WOTSHOWN
Queen All Wood
Sleigh Bed

© Sleepdesigns Fairfield
Queen Innerspring
Mattress Set
I

© King Innerspring
Mattress Set

® Queen Headboard

® King Headboard

. ® Matching DayBed
Mattress Not Included

® ..... ,'" .. ,
. Bed~ 8fBedding '\, J

SPECIAL~U~~~\:.

leasing.
"We are excited about

Dave becoming a pap: of
.our team," said Village
Manager Debi Lee. "His
30 years of aviation and
program management is
quite impressive. He will
instantly be a huge con"
tributor to our team."

Pearce has also served
as the airport director in
McKinney, Texas, and

. V

'©

FURNITURE
26143 US Highway 70 E

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
phone 575-378-1 088

fax 575-378-1089
contactus@foxcreekfurniture.com

, i~onpay-Saturday' 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m."
. ,

Pearce named manager of airport
Dave Pearce was

recently named manager
of Sierra Blanca Regional
Airport in Ruidoso.

In this position,
Pearce, a veteran in
airport management, will
be responsible for the
day-to-day operations
of the airport, including
personnel, ARFF training
and regulation,security,
and hangar and tie-down

tion program and the US Chess Federation
and coached the high school chess team
until his retirement in 2008.

Farringtonhas a qualifiedmember
ship (2004) in the Iron Butt Association
for endurancemotorcyclingand has tested
his motorcycling'endurancein events
ranging from the 1,000miles in less than
24 hours to the 4Corners event, which
circumnavigates the continentalUS in less
than 21 days (Farrington's "door to door"
was 12,000miles in 16 riding days). Chris
and Farringtonmotorcycletoured the US,

. Canada, and Mexico for ten years during

Farrington's workwith the US Cycling
Federationfrom 1984through 1996,
resulting in the attaimnentofa Category
TwoOlympic, Coach status (CategoryOne
required Farringtonto terminatehis teach
ing at RHS). That same year Farrington
reconstructed a chess programthat was
started in the 1970's by a science teacher
at that time, Bill Streeter.At the 1997US
Open (chess), Farrington certifiedas a
chess coach through the Chess in Educa-

&PRESBYtERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso; NM 88345

A truly unique Therapy Cellter in your community
Our 1O,OOO-square-foot Therapy Center at Lincoln County Medical Center

is the only one of its kind in Lincoln County and home to a variety of

services, including: .

• State-of-the-art gym and equipment

• On-site aquatic therapy pool with lift

• 6 Therapists for Physical and

Occupational Rehabilitation

• Specialized hand therapy .

• Comprehensive treatment for chronic and acute wounds

Dedicated to providing personalized and compassionate Care to help

patients rebuild their lives.Your story is our story.

For more information,
call (575)251-8239 or
ask your primary care
providerfor a referral.

www.phs.org/ruidoso

Thepsychling chronicles

Support

Galen Farringtonwas a New York
City transplant in 1967for collegewhere
he met Chris, a native New Mexican,and
started their public school careerswith
the Ruidoso MunicipalSchoolDistrict in
August, 1973.Chris retired after 30 years
of elementaryteachingand Farrington
retiredafter 35 years ofteaching English
and the psychologyprogramFarrington
was asked to create.They started a bicycle
club, theAlpine Shifters;which led to

"Thirtysec- . less.The cyclists
onds." I started were violatingno
my stopwatchas I law!
waitedfor my min- The current .
ute manto begin his race format virtu- ,
solojourney to the ally requires at least
bicyclingcompeti- one IT during a
tor's far side. I was. stagerace and this
the 223rd rider that test of mind com-
wouldbe sent off -manding body'to
into the retreating stress itself into the .
rain. It had snowed red zone ofbor-
the night before and. derline sanity was
the sandstonefor- exemplified by one
mationssurrounding of America's great-
the canyonwere' est cyclists during
pleasantlyfrosted. I Galen Farrington the 1989Tour de
hadwarmed-up for rablady@beyondbb.com France.The final

. over an hour and 1 . stage of that year's
neededto shed some ofmy clothing. tour was unique in that it ended on the

The rain had left the 25 mile time Champs-Elysees (paris) as a time trial
trial coursewet and as the 'seconds of only twenty-five kilometers (approxi-
were slowly ticking away for my mately fifteenmiles). It was thought
minuteman's start, Chris took my the fifty second lead of Laurent Fignon
wool clothingand the warm micro (France)was insurmountable. Greg Le-
environment it created. For well over mond (USA)would have to ride better
30 years she had been there to allow than one ofthe world's best time trial.
me the freedom to embrace the pain of specialistsby over two seconds a kilo-
the time trial that the French call "The meter to move into the YellowJersey..
Race of Truth." It is asolo assault on Lemond was innovativelybrilliant with
timeand distance,which the English the first time use of an aerodynamic
had documentedwith extremecare. helmet and "aero" bars which permitted

Bicyclingand the sometimes per- a more loweredbody position.And he
vertedsubspecies knownas competition, wanted no time splits; he wanted to be
was overtaking-the-carriage roadsof . left alone;"H1s'ffiind'would'comthand" ~

En~;land·~t an alarming-rate during-~!l~Zl"".Jlls)odyto propel the bicyc1e/r~cer~it'1 :'
turn ofthe last century. Fearinga gov-' as one as he raced in 'his cocoon of pain
ernmentban on all openroad,grouprae- in silence.The-result was thefastest
ing, racing's governing body in England, stage in Tourhistory at 54.545kilome-
createdthe formatfor the now modem . ters per hour (33.18 miles per hour!)
day time trial (TT).Therebellious at- and the closestwin in history-Not only
titudeofthe racersrequiredtheriders.to did Greg Lemondmake up the:fifty
wearplain, unadorned jerseys with no seconds everyone thought could not be
n~bers, ride in the pre-sunmorning, done, he went on to take out eight more
and theystarted at prearrangedintervals seconds to move into.first place on the
so as not to "clog" the road with "group" absolute last day"of the tour Fignon
riding. !he localconstables werepowe~- was devastated. '

"Meet 'psychlist'Galen Parrinqton

IiII,.
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Swee1:;Potato 'L;i

8 Inch Baked
Kyger Pies

S399

L,lmit 1 With $20 Purchase
Thereafter 99¢Lb.

10 Lbs, & UP. Frozen
Self-Basting wi Pop-Up Timer

Best Choice
Grade A Turkeys

,··5·.. ·.9.c... lb.

¥??L~-··~
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YOUR MONEY BACK OR THE

PRODUCT IS REPLACEDI.........
At Lawrence Brothers, all ofourmeat is

cut right inour stores and is
100%FRESH!

You wontseea nutritional label on our
beefbecause that's aII it is...

100%QUALITY BEEF
at a good price and without additives

100% GUARANTEEDI

.. Our ~uarantee

~\
wirh

Exrenc;led
Holiday

. Sovings!
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state health insurance as
sistance program regional
coordinator,will be at the
library from 11 a.m, to
~ p.m, on Dec. 1 to help'
seniors with Medicare
and prescription cover
age. Those wishing to
attend are urged to'call to :

. make an appointment, As
a"reminder, the deadline'
for signing up or making
changes to an existing
health plan is Dec. 7... '

For more informa
tion, call (575) 354-3035.

as available.
Completely staffed by volunteers

and a volunteer board, no one is paid for
their services nor reimbursed for their
expenditures.The Food Bank is totally
reliant upon donationsfrom the com
munity and'all moneycontributedbuys
food or pays two bills: telephone and
insurance.Thanks to the many gener
ous civic organizations,churches and
individuals, the Food Bank has prom
ise of another 25 years in operation.
Please consider a donation to help us
provide food for the holidays to those
who would not have a Merry Christmas
otHerwise.. .

Board Members; President Ray
Alborn,Vice-PresidentChrisCarusona,
Secretary Sue Alborn, Bob Whiteley,
Bill Bartlett, Bob Gordon, Jo Perryman,
Linda Langston, Jamie Estes and also
Treasurer Sue Koepp and Chief Hauler
TomRoss.

Located at the First SouthernBaptist
Church ofRuidoso Downs on Highway
70, the Food Bank is open 12 - 4 p.m.,
Monday,Wednesdayand Friday.We
always welcome new volunteers either
as a weeklyshift worker, substitute.or
hauler.Ifybu are interested;please call
Ray or Sue'at (~75) 257-6531.

.to the library, will begin
at 12:30 p.m. atthe west
end of the village and
proceed along Smokey
Bear Boulevard ending at
the library.

This is a non-mo
torized parade. Entry
forms are available at
the library and must be
returned before 5 p.m, on
Thursday, Dec. 8. Cindy
Foglesong and students
will be providing a musi-

. cal program.
Lucas Zertuche, a ...
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Optimist isCoats for Kids program continues
The RuidosoOptimist Club continues wardthe development of the Boys& Girls

their annualWarmCoatsfor Kidspro- Club. For more information, call Harold
gramwith collectionboxes throughout the Oakesat 575...937-4013.
area.

Donations of all sizes
ofoutgrowncoatswill be
acceptedat Evergreen
Cleaners, SierraBlanca
Motors,RuidosoFord and
mostbanks, Evergreen
Cleaners is cleaningall of
the coats.

. For those in need,dis
tributionlocations include
ChristianServicesat The
Gateway Church, Lincoln
CountyFoodBank,Mes
caleroschoolsand Capitan
schools.

The missionof the
OptimistClub is to help
children in many'facets.
Not only does the organiza
tion helpwith coats, but
scholarships and alsovary
ing needs as they arise.

The Optimists raised
over $1000sellingtheir
HOGS salsa last weekend
at the Christmas Jubilee
with all proceeds goingto-
[~:'-' ", ..\ ;, ..,~~~",~...".,.~~

'jlfyourplace of business,
.promotesanvlronrnen- :.

.! tally-friendly prac
I, tlces(water and energy
.~ conservation, recycling,
.)' green purchaSing), I'd ;
] love to hear about it.
~ Please email mea brief
ff description ofyour
tPrilcti(eS and yourbusl
'~ness may be featured in
.~ a futurearticle. .
Ii I Angie Fernandez
~ mailto:
u~gglitmlfl02@gwm.l&)JJ.L

Mescalero Care Center is proud
to support the coi:nmunitY.;~·~'·.·J

The center will have boxes~et up . Every item'collected will stay
for donations of: , .here in the community! Please join

New arid gently used, c1eancoats. us in sharing the Gift ofGiving this
_and jackets ofall sizes (not holiday season. .

just forkids) Mescalero Care Center is located
New, unopened toys for kids of at 454 Lipan Drive in Mescalero. For

all ages. more information, call (575) 464-
Non-perishable food 4802.' ..

By Sue Alborn .

Lincoln County Food Bank
celebra'tesits 25-year anniversary

Capitan Public Library news

On July 31, 1986, thirteen founders
met for the first time to establish a food
agency serving Lincoln County resi
dents. These ambitious souls included:
Phyllis Boverie, Sister Rose, -Rosina
Boyd, Sarah Jackson.Father Dave
Berg, Antonio Lujan, VernaAdams,
Rigo Chavez, Marie Griego, Dr. Eugene
Sellers, Esther Sellers, Betsy Seiler and
Dorothy Belle Knapp. Available for
distribution after this meeting were pota
toes from Murphy's WholesaleProduoe
and hamburger meat from Ruidoso Val
ley Chamber of Commerce..Plans were
made forthe contents of a future food
box, logo, brochure, and much-needed
volunteers.

Today, 25 years later, the Lincoln
County Food Bank has been in con
tinual operation and grown to a nine
member Board and 60 volunteers. The
Food Bank provides food boxes to an
average of2l0 families monthly, serv
ing more than 600 individuals. Proof
of residence in- Lincoln County (by a
utility bill) plus a photo ID are the sole
requirements for-a food box. The boxes
now contain approximately $50 in nutri-

'tionally balanced food items plus fresh
produce, milk, eggs, pastries and bread

The CapitanPublic
Library will host its an
nualHoliday Bazaar on
Saturday, Dec. 3, from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Many
popular items, including
ceramic luminaries, as,
well as new and innova
tive items will be avail
able,

Also, Santa Claus
, will be at the library on
Dec. 10to hand out gift
bllgs tochildren. The
Cowboy Santa Parade;
which will bring Santa

- <C" ~ ---=r"7~:7r~-~"':';~'~.~~_"""I'~~jJ_" ~.::.=..., 2;~.·~:::,:;-_::;~~U~,~ '.
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.rraditi~nal Irish and American Pub' Fai~e IrFriendlY'aqd Attentive.Service

24·Imported and American Brews 'on Tap! " Two 'Full Liquor Bars
'.. I

O~er21 Level with Darts and Pool Tables It,7 Hi-Definition Flatscreen TVs

Fireplaces and 'Cozy Snugs! · " Outdoor Dining on Our Heated Patio!
, . ,
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Reservations Accepted - Ask us about "The Queen's Room"!
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Coaching' legend back
on the floor' in Capitan
By'Todd Fuqua.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan basketball coach Marv Sanders, far
left, watches as Tiger players TonyPadilla (with
ball) and Tim Dickingson practice Nov. 16 at
Capitan.

Sports Editor
todd@tuidosofreepress.com .

CAPITAN- Marv Sanders is absolutely no
stranger to the basketball court - nor to Capitan
High School, for that matter. '

He may be taking the reigns as the Tiger boys
coach for the first time this year, but he's got a
stellar 40-plus year career behind him in which
he's racked up a 769-352record - third all-time in
the state - while coaching at Farmington, Portales,
Lovington, Silver,Hatch and Menton, Ind.

. He came out of retirement a few years ago
to lead the Capitan girls team for a season, and is
back out of retirement this year to lead the boys.

"They just couldn't find anybody else," Sand
ers joked. "They lost a good young coach late
in the summer and couldn'treplace him, so they
called me. I wasn't doing anything, so I accepted."

As much experienceas Sandersbrings to the
Capitan sideline, it's the players that make thedif
ference on the court, and Sanders is excited with
what he's seen in practice in advance of the season
opener for both the boys and girls against Hondo
Dec. 1.

"This is going to be fun team," Sanders said.
"We've got some size and speed, although shoot
ing is questionable right now because the football
players just came out. But they've excited me in '
practice so far."

The Tigers are coming off a solid season in
which they went 14-9, losing in the District 7-1A
championship to Hagerman and in the first round
of the state tournament to Cliff.

Hagerman later beat Cliff in the state title
game.

Cliff is likely a team the Tigers will see again
at this year's Mountain TopTournamentin Cloud
croft, along with strong team Animas.

see CAPITAN pg. 15

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso senior Ismail LaPaz takes a shot during practice as
Sawyer Miller runs through the drill Friday at RHS. The Warriors
open the basketball season tonight at Hatch., .

.,
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GIRLS
Date Opponent Site' Time
Nov..28 . Roswell Home 7prn,
Nov. 29 Socorro Home 7:30 pm,
Dec.3 West Las Vegas Away 3:30p.m.
.Dee.6 Hatch' Home 7:30 prn,

" Dec. 8-10 ArtesiaToumey Artesia TBA
Dec. 16 Goddard Away 7:30p.m.
peC.17. Char>arral . Away 3:30p.m:
Dec.~7~29 GoddardTourney Roswl:!J1 TBA
Jan.S Robertson Away. 7:30 prn,
Jan. 6 Socorro Away 7:30 prn,
Jan. 7 Silver Home 3:30 pm,
Jan. 10 Sliver Away' 5:30 pm,
Jan. 12 lularosa Home 7prn,
Jan. 19 Chaparral' Home 7:30 pm,
Jan. 21 Artesia Away 7:30 pm,
Jan. 24 Goddard Home 7:30 prn,
Jan. 21 Lovlngton* Home 5:30 prn,
Jan. 28 Hatch Away S~O prn,
Feb. 3 Portales* Away 5:3() p.m.
Feb. 10 LovlngtQn* Away 5:30 prn,
Feb. 17 . ., Portales* Home 7prn,
*District4-3A game

run, jump and shoot,' Davis
said. "We want to get the pace
as fast as we can and score pe
rimeter shots when we getthe
chance. We're also going to be
really good at penetrating and
driving to the basket."

The season starts.tonight
with a road game at Hatch, a
contest that begins a schedule
against predominantly south
ern teams. The only regularly
scheduled.game against a team
from the north is a Jan. 20
home game against West Las
Vegas. The Warriorswill also
be in the Sandia Prep tourna
ment in Albuquerque Dec.
8-10, with an opening game
against 4A schoolAtrisco
Heritage.

The entire schedule, of
,course, is meant to prepare
Ruidoso for its District 4-3A
schedule against Lovington and
Portales in an attempt to get
back to the state tournament.

"The teams we'll be play
ing are pretty comparable to
last year," Davis said. "We like
the opportunity we have. If our

, kids come on and play the way
they're capable ofplaying, we '
have a good chance ofmak
ing it back to the state tourna
ment and maybe getting a little
further."

ToildFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso senior Lorely Enriquez prepares to
take a shot during practice Friday at RHS.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso girls basketball coach Dean Hood, center, confers with
C-T~am coach Linda Hamilton, left, and junior varsity coach Jason
.Kal11psky Friday ~urin~ practice at RHS.

Players, coaches,
and determination are
all important ingre
dients to a successful
team, but so is confi
dence-.the beliefyou
can win. Hood says this
season's team has that .
confidence. .

"They have to start
believing in themselves
against Lovington and
Portales, and I really
believe they can do
that," Hood said. "If
these girls play like
they're capable of and
we're all healthy,we'll
be right in it when
district comes."

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidosoboys basket
ball team may still be small
of stature- smaller than last
se.ason, even - but coach .
Dennis Davis thinks they may
actually be better.

"We're kind of limited, .
but our overall skill level
comparedto last year is prob-

.ably going to be better," Davis
said. "We have a team of
guards and small forwards."

The Warriors return only
three players with a substan
tial amount of varsity experi
ence from last season's team
that went ·1 0-1.6'and lost to
eventual state runner up San
dia Prep in the first round of
the Class 3A playoffs - Ter
ranee Shields, WambliLittle
Spotted Horse and Ismail
LaPaz.

The rest were on the ju
nior varsity team last year, but
did have some limited varsity'
time. But players like Sawyer
Miller, Joe Marquez, Ryan
Williams and Jordan Padilla
bring with them an overall
skill set Davis hopes to use to
the Warriors' advantage.

"We'll be better able to

Ruidoso High School basketball
BOYS

Oat~ Oppcment Site Time
Nov. 22 Hatch Away 7;30 p.m.
Nov. 29 Cobre" Away '1 prn,
Dec.2 Hot Springs Away 7:30 pm,

.Dec. 3 Tularosa Home 7:30 pm.:
Dec. 6 Artesia Away 7:30p.m.
Dec.g...10 Sandia Preplourney Away TBA
Dec. 10 Artesia .' Home 7:30 prn,
Jan.2 Socorr() Home i prn,
Jan. 5 Hatch Home 7prn,
Jan.6 Dexter Away 7:30 prn,
Jan.7 Goddard Away 3 pm,
Jan. 10 HotSprlngs Home 7prn,
Jan..13 Goddard Home 7:30p.m.
Jan. 17 Dexter Home 7:30 pm;
Jan.~O West Las Vegas Home 1prn,
Jan. 21 Roswell Away 7:30 p.m.
Jan.27 . lovlngton* Home 7p.m.
Jan. 28 , NMMI Away 7prn,
'Jan. 31 ROswell Home 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 3 Portales* Away 7p.m.
Feb. 10 lovlngton* Away 7:30p.m.
Feb. 11 Cobra Home 4pm,
Feb. 17 Portales" Home 5:30 prn,
.*Dlstrlct4-3Agame

S·PORTS
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SPORTS "UP€OMfNG .'

Nov. 14
Girls basketball
Mescalero 69,Artesia JV52
Nov.17
Boys basketball
NMMI45, Mescalero 36
Girls basketball
Mescalero 46,Dexter39
Nov. IS
Boys basketball

Vaughn Eagle Classic
Vaughn66,Corona 22
Girls basketball

Vaughn Aguila Classic
Corona 59,San Jon 21
Corona 66,Vaughn27
Nov.19
Boys basketball

'VQughn Eagle Classic
Mosquero/Roy62,Corona 38
San Jon 68,Corona 51
Girls basketball

. Vaughn Agui/aClassic

Corona 38,Mosquero/Roy 23

Nov: 22,
Boys basketball
Foothill High at Mescalero, 5:30
p.rn,
Ruidoso at Hatch,7:30 p.m.
Girls basketball
Mescalero at Artesia JV, 6 p.m.
Nov. 23
Wrestling

· Ruidoso at Goddardhydration
test, 10a.rn,
Nov. 28
Girls basketball
RosweHat Ruldoso.j' p.m.

Lady WarriorsI1Cl!~ con~_~~~_~~
ByTodd Fuqua .
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

, Dean Hood likes the chances
his team has this year, but it will be

·~gluta~....., .
The Ruid8sbL'.ldy Warnor

basketball team'starts its season
Thursday at home against Roswell,
the first in ,aseries of early tests of a

.team that wants to better its record
of 16-11 from last season.

It was a season in which the
Lady Warriors lost to District 4-3A
rival Portales in the quarterfinals
ofthe3A tournament, and Hood- '
elevated to varsity head coach from
N - thinks his girls have what it
takes to get it done. (

"Whatwe haveon the courtright
now is looking prettygood," Hood
said."I'm pleasedthusfar, although
rightnow we're hurting for depth."

There's a good core ofplayers.
coming back from last year's team
-led by seniors Lore1y Eniquez,
Claudia Morales and Brittanie
Vega. Junior Lyndsey Saenz also
saw it lot ofplaying'time on varsity
and is back this year.

Making the move full-time to
varsity is center Madigan Gonzales,
who anchored a solid junior varsity
squad that went 10-2 to close out
last season and split with Lovington
and Portales in district competition.
The one game they lost to Loving
ton was a two-point contest.

Add to that group players like
Telea Randolph and Darian Ma
gooshboy adding some depth to

. the bench, and you can .
see Why Hood might be
excited.

"These girls are re- •
ally determined. Seven
ofthem went to a bas
ketball camp over the
surntner in Las Cruces
and played really well,"
Hood said. "We've also

·done alot of off-season
stuff. They're allwork
ing really hard and I'm
pleased with them."

. Hood isn't alone
in leading these girls.
Linda Hamilton is back
coaching a Cvtearn that
is bursting at the seams
with players, while .
RHS graduate and
former Warriorstand
out Jason Karnpsky
has charge of the N
program.



Lady Chiefs' start.off season' fast
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back and forth before Manemann made
it 41-39 with 51.3 seconds remaining.

But the Chiefdefense held and with
Dexter forced to foul and Mescalero
going 3-for 4 from the line they pulled
out the win.

. The air in the mountains is thin -
your chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

,·575.378.4752

{) "......

Todd FuquaIRuidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Valerie Garcia (33) prepares to put up ashot after getting past Ar~
tesia defender'Alisa Garcia Monday during the Lady Chiefs' season-opening
win.-· . ,

Manemann pulled the Demons to
. within four with 1:56 remaining, and ap

peared to have made it 37,:,35 but the of
ficials ruled a jump ball before the shot.

,She did, however, get the points
after a time out then the scoring went

naway651
Men's scratch game- Floyd Ganaway 238, ~van
Reed 231
Men's handicap series - Bob Layher 70S, Keith ' .
Brower 675
Men's handicap game- Phil Fanning 266, Keith
Clevenger 235
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle557, Pam
Bernard 462 •
Womens scratch game- TJ Romero 184, Shelly
Layher168
Wome\l's handicap series - ShelleyMcGarvey673,
IrenePawlowski 658 . ,
Women's handicap game- Melissa McMillan 243,
AnneLindsey 230 '

ThursdayMen'stearn standings, week 11of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto 14 . 2
Down'sAuto Repair 14' 2
GSV 10 6
Ruidoso Bowl, 8 8
Insidhers ",' 7 9
Ruidoso Septic .. : 4% 11Vi
BucknerElectric 3Vi 12%'
Good OleBoys : 3 13

Seasonhigh scores
Scratch series - WeStern Auto2995, GSV 7786
Scratch game- Down's Auto Repair 1033, Ruido·
soBowl 896
Handicap series - GoodOle Boys 3264, Insidhers
2926
Handicap game - Buckner Electric 1075, Ruidoso
Septic 977
Individual scratch series - Richard GUevara 748,
David Hoffer614, Keith Brower 599
Individual scratch game - Weldon Ganaway, Billy
Weddige 246,Tom Douglas 238
Individual handicap series - Ron Wright712, Den
nisHaas 663/ MikeBryant, Brad Archer 661
Individual handicap game - Jim Clements 260,
HubertLee 253,JohnCardone 250

them off.
The Lady Chiefs won the tipoff

and Garcia, who led all scorers With 16
points, immediately put the ball in the
net. Mescalero made it 4-0 with two of
the team's 26 free throws, then things
slowed down a bit, with the first Dexter
points not coming until 4:36, when Han
nah Manemann went 2-for-2 from the
charity stripe. '

After that; the Chiefs stretched their
lead to 9-2 before Yessica Solis hit the
first Dexter field goal with 1:04' left in
the stanza, and Stephanie Miles fol-

~ lowed that with 22 seconds left.
But M'Linn Hanks added a final

bucket and Mescalero led 11-6 after
one.

Both teams spent mostofthe sec
ond quarter at the charity stripe. The
Demons' only had one field goal in the
stanzaand while Mescalero had four,
])exter was 6-for-2from the-line (9'-for
27 in the half) while the Chiefs were
9-for-12 (13-for:'17 in the half), giving
them a 28-15 lead at the half.

"The free throws were the differ
'ence," Raynor said: "They didn't (hit
them) the last game, but this game they
came thrOllgh."·

Both teams changed things up in the
second half, which changed the game
up. Dexter's Tabatha Salas put the first'
points ofthe stanza on the board, then
the scoring went back and forth with the
Demons closing to 34-25 before Hope
Geronimo hit two at the buzzer to make
it 36-25.

The difference for Mescalero was
trying aslow-down game on offense.

"We tried to stall the ball instead
ofgoing to our regular 'game," Raynor
said. "I think ifwe had stayed with
our regular game plan, we would have

, maybe increased the lead. But the first
'halfwas so long with all the fouls, I
wanted to use the clock. Keep the clock

. running."
It took almost 2Y2 minutes for

anyone to get the ball in the net in the
fourth quarter, but then Tamara hit back
to-back buckets and Nayely Anderson
hit the first two free throws in the half to
cut the Mescalero lead to 36-31;

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings, week 11 of32
Name Won Lost
TheWho? 31V2 12%
Ageless Wondets., 24V:z 19%
Serious Not. 23 21
Spud &theTaterTots 1BV:z 25Vi
'oldlimers 18 26
Larry Larrys •: 16% 27'12
Highscores
Handicap series - Ageless Wonders 2546, Serious
Not2460, Oldlimers 2348
Handicap.game- The Who? 891, Spud &theTater
Tots 864, Larry Larry's 795.
Men's handicap series ~ Jim Clements 689, Tom:
Douglas 671, Gene Nitz670
Men's handicapgame- Richard Gipson 245,Harry
Allwein 243, Arden Eckersley 239
Women's handicap series - Sandi Meek660, Lucy
Servies 628, Linda Mitchum624
Women's handicap game - Gloria Wheeler 232,
Myrna Dduglas 222, Martha Chavez 220.

WednesdayMixed team standings,week11of32
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 12 4
Western Auto ' ., 12 4
Evan'sTeam 11 5
Ruidoso U-Haul : 10% ' 5%
NoDoubt ·.9 7
WildCards ; 7 9
Car Quest ~ 6% 9%
Knight Riders j •• 5 11
EvenPar 4 12
Team7 '3 13
Highscores
Scratch series - Western. Auto2279,Team 7 1873
Scratch game - Ruidoso U-Hau1741, Even Pat 667
Handicap series - No Doubt 2522, Wild Cards
2506 .
Handicap game- Ruidoso Bowl877, Evan'sTeam
847
M~n's scratch series - lim Vega 724/ Weldon Ga-

We'1I80WL YOU OVER!
with GREAT NEW PRICES &SUPERIOR LANES

Unlimited OneLane ~ Up to6 Bowlers· 2Hour Umlt
Monday- Friday 1Hr 2 Hr
11 ern-6pm' $12 $18
6pm~ Close $24 $32

Weekends 1Hr 2 Hr
Open - Close $24 $32

Bowling , '

By Todd fuqua' and Karen Boehler
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

The Mescalero girls are making
good on their promise to be ateam to,
beat in District 7-1A this season.

The Lady Chiefs opened the 2011
12 basketball season with a 69-52 win
over the Artesia junior varsity at home
Nov. 14, then survived a late-game
comeback at Dexter Nov. 17 to take a
47-39 victory.

As great as a 2-0 start may be,
coach Nate Raynor knows his girls still
have a lot ofwork to do.

"It's great to get this win, but we
still have to work out some kinks on
our defense," Raynor said after the win
against Artesia. "Theyjust didn't play
the man they way they should."

The Lady Bulldogs opened with an
8-2 lead behind a pair of3-point shots
from Leslie Lewis. Mescalero got" back
to within a point on' a jumper by Valerie
Garcia and a three-pointer by Dionna
Chavez. The Lady Chiefs were 'able to ;
take the lead for' good after five more
consecutive points by Chavez to put her
team up 12-11 with 50 seconds left in
the first quarter.' .

But while The Lady Chiefs never
trailed again, there were times Artesia
came uncomfortably close.

Mainly that was due to Mescalero's
.inability to run an effective man-to-man
defense, which usually led to Bulldog
center Bianca Romo wide open under
.neath the basket for an easy two. She
led her team with 16 points on the night.

"We haven't really been able to
work on our man defense yet," Garcia
said. "We've been playing a 3-2, and

, when we switched to man, everybody
didn't know when to switch off. It will
take some practice."

While theymay have had their
hands full defending Artesia, the Lady
Chiefoffense kept themout irlfront.
They surged ahead in the third quarter
with an 8-0 run and never looked back.

Garcia led the team with 27 points,
while Chavez added 21.

At Dexter, the Lady Demons got
to within two points' in the second-half
before Mescalero was able to finish'
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that close, the Colts were
able to stay ahead with a
.more'controlled offensive
effort, including playing
keepaway from the Chiefs
in the game's last 20
seconds.

"I don't think we
played poorly, we just got
out of control at tirrie,"
Carrasco said. "That's the
first game of the season, •
and you could tell this '
was the first varsity expe
rience for some of them.
But when you go on the
road and get a W, it's a
good thing."

"Capitalizing on turn
overs, making our layups,
we've got to focus more
on that," Torres said. "We
lost focus after we made
our little run, but the kids
matured more in different

. scenarios than we did last
year,"

offense longer to get an
open-man, That open man
was usually Stephen, Pow
ers, who had a game-high
17 points.

AaronKaydahzinne
paced the Chiefs with 10
points, while center God
frey, Cordova put in nine.

After tying the game
at 2-all on a jumper by
Kaydahzinne, the closest
Mescalero got to NMMI
the rest of the"night was
a five-pointspread with
3:20 left in tlie final
period on a layup by
Cochise.

"I told them that we'd
been in this situation
before, and it was time to
play our way," Torressaid
ofhis speech to the. team
just before the start of the
fourth quarter. "We've got
to control the game." ..

After Mescalero got

RU1D0;50 FREE PRESS

tion," said NMMI,coach
Pilar Carrasco. "We're" ,
going to have 'trouble
scoring early; so Ididll't

, mind the pace,"
The Colts (1-0)

never trailed in the game,
scoring first on a Ste- ,
phen Powers jumper 30
seconds in and pulling
steadily away with better
shooting and offensive
execution.
, That's not to s~y

'Mescalero (0-1) made it a,
rough night for NMMI.

The Chiefs had sticky
fingers all night, coming
up withlS steals on the
night and forcing.several ,
more NMMI turnovers

, -Dillon Cochise led the
.-o.-:""':"';.-..:.l ' game with five take-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press aways.
NMMI's' RiC",ar.d Trujillo" left, corners Mescalero's But once the Mes
Alex Kirgan Thursday' at Mescalero. . calero fast break went

the otherway, the Chiefs
found it hard to score,

, 'even when they were
right next to the basket.

NMMI had just a
little bit more control,
and.were able to work the

"We've lost quite'
, a few guys thatdidn't
return from last year, and
we've got some kids that'
have played, buthaven't .
been in that type of situa-

November 22, 2011

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor ,
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO
Runnin', gunnin' out- '
of-control basketball is
something the Mescalero
boys have become known:
for the,last couple of
years.

New Mexico Military
Institute has not made a
name for itself playing
the same'style ofball, but
that's exactlythe kind of
show both schools put <>n
Thursday in their season

, opener, a game NMMI
won 45-36;, '.

, "Our defensewas auf '
offense pretty much;" said
ChiefscoachMike Torres.
"'Sut thelayups that wt;/d
workedon all week, we
stillcouldn't put tliem in.
We've got tostart malting
baskets." ,

Mescalerodrops""ild and wooly season opener

,
'I
1,

. ,

Todd Fuqua/
Ruidoso Free Press

Capitan girls coach
John Devine watches as
freshman Georgia-tynn
Eldridge goes through a
layup drill during prac- ,
tice Nov.16 at Capitan., , ,

$3'""9'·'95*..•...... , month

"~~;'::'~.~~~~:.'r":~~~;:;.b~~~nb:~.a.,~" c ....j',.
"'. :th~ u.s. Recovery Act, ;
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GU~RANTEEI:) FOR LIFE! '

Call now to 'see if you qualify:
'·888·594~9077

www.wildblue.com/usa ,
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have some varsity experience. . "We've already got three girls injured that we
All but Montoya were onthe Capitan volleyball needed to give us some depth," Devine said. "We'll

team that went to the state tournament two weeks have to see how we are when we get them back."
before, meaning Devine is a little'behind in getting his District will be a tough battle this year, as Hager-
team in-basketball shape. man will again be a strong team, although Mescalero

"Hopefully, they'll be able to pick things-up ,: comes in. with a renewedfire to get back to state. The
",qUickly-arid w~'n do our best," Deville said.'~We"need "Lady Chiefs are already 2-0 this season. . ,

to play out best basketball at district, not ill game one.', Devine said theLady Tigers can't worry too much
Buthopefully we'll be ready." , 'about who they're playing, just about themselves.

, While the Lady Tigers may have talent, they don't "It will be about us, how hard we're Willing to
have a lot ofnumbers, and Devine isn't sure he'll be work," Devine said. "Are we willing to play hard
able to field both a varsity and junior varsity squad this basketball and good team defense? Ifwe do, I think the

,season. rest will take care of itself."

Lo~~'-C---:-os-t-,~"I'.
HiOh~-spelritntern.t,~. ,
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Hueybelieveshis team
will get betterwithprac
tice,'andwillbenefitfrom
the additionof CoreyEgan
- who is outwith an ankle'
injuiy suffered.in volley-.
ball-candShelly Gensler,
who sat out the fall season.

" Coronastillhas plenty
of talentonthe court,
however, with Taylorand
Allysanne Huey, Amanda
MulkeyandKelly Gensler
and eighthgrader Saige
Bell gettingthe startFriday
againstSanJon in the first. ,.
game. " ,

The Lady Cardinals
got abig 59-21 victory, but

, it was closeuntil Corona
put on the press in the
secondquarter. Allysanne '
Huey had18 points to' ,
.leadher team,whileKelly
_Genlserhad 14points,Tay
lor Huey 12and Bell l l.

Coronaled Vaughn
, in the nightcapby sucha

largemarginin the second
half-they won 66-27- '
coachHuey startedusing
'the game as practice.

TaylorHueywas the
leader in this one with
20 points,followed by :
Bell With.14points, Kelly".
Genslerwith 11andAI~

lysanewith 10. '
In the finalgame Sat

urdayagainstMosquero/
Roy,Coronagot a 38-23
victory,

By Todd' Fuqua

Lady Cardinals win
Vaughn tournament'

Hoping to be healthy
, The Capitan girls at least have the same coach they

did last season in John Devine, and they've got a pretty
,good returning squad from their 11-12 squad that lost
in theDistrict 7-IA tournament to: Hagerman at the'
end. ' '.

The only question is whether everyone will remain
healthy.

"None of them are 100 percent yet, but they're
close enough and they'll get stronger as the season

';0' aid . , '\goe~·o.9i/, .~vl1le Sal. ', ",; , .. ,:, . ,.
, The Lady Tigers were hampered all last season by
injuries, including a knee .injury to Kersti Davis that
still hasn't fully healed.Jamie Fields was also out at
the end of the season, while Maritza Nava was battling
an ann injury suffered early on,

Even with all that, Capitan still came within six
points of getting to the state tournament.

Davis, Fields and Navaare all back for their senior I, ...' --....--:...Su~rCrossword,
season, as are Dustee-Rae Eldridge 'andMaribel Vil- . , Answers
legas. They'll be joined by top players like freshman .
Georgia-Lynn Eldridge and Teyna Montoya, who also

CAPITAN.from pg,13

Indistn'cf competition; Hagerman won't.be the
same team this season; but the Bobcatswillstill be a

· strong opponent, while Gateway and Mescalero ate'
improving but still wild cards.

Returning to Capitan from lastyear are Tracker
Bowen, Strait Sedillo and Thomas Fields, while the
Tigers will benefit from the 'promotion' to varsity of
players like Lawrence Whipple, Garrett Schultz and
Jake Lamay. . , .

Lamay, in particular, represents some of the'size
the Tigerswill have this-year iside.

"That size could give'us an advantage, but time
will tell," Sanders said, "I'm stilI acquainting myself
with them."·' ,

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The seasons have start..
ed out much the same way
they ended for the Corona
basketballteams.The boys
lost and the girlswon.

The Lady Cardinals .
may have beena little rusty
with less than a week's
worth of practicecoming
into the Vaughn Classic
over the weekend,but
Coronawas able to win '
all threegamesto claim
the tournament champion
ship.The boys,meanwhile
lost allthree games,but
showedsteady-improve
ment in each contest.

After losingto touma
rt1~nt hostVaughn 66-22
Friday, the boys droppeda
62-38contestto Mbsquero/
Roy Saturdayafternoon ,
and cappedoff the tourna- ,
ment with a competitive
68-51.1oss to San Jon.

The Lady Cardinals
didn't have muchpractice

· time dueto the end of vol
leyballseasoncomingso

· late.Every-member ofthe
team wasalso on the Co- ,
rona volleyball squadthat
earneda trip to the ClassB
st~teitournament this year.

,,' "Wewon the tourna-
· ment,but we're ~till not as

good aswe couldbet said
coachNickyHuey,
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kids."
. Returning for another go-round are

Andrea Vigil, Sarah Ferguson, Shayna
Gallagher and center Victoria Ventura,
all ofwhom were on this past season's
volleyball team as well. They'll be
joined by sisters Analicia and Andrea
Beltran, as well as eighth-graders
Cirsten Barela and Lexi Zamora.

'One player the Lady Grizzlies will
. have to do without is freshman Fanta

sia Dennis, who injured her knee in the
championship' volleyball match against .
Elida. They're also minus Shelly and
Kelly Gensler, who transferred back to
Corona over the summer.

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo girls coach George Vega watches as
.sophomcre Sarah Ferguson runs through' a
dribbling drill Nov. 15 at Carrizozo.

graduated, leaving behind a group of
talented players like Tavi Nash - who
made his mark on lastseason's squad
with his speed and scoring - and seniors
Marshal Ventura, Don Myers and Andy
Verdugo.

Low numbers
Every way you look atit, the Car

rizozo girls basketball team is chal-
lenged. '. •

With only eight out for the team, the
Lady.Grizzlies are already behind the
eight ball when it comes to numbers.
They also have a difficult schedule in
their quest to get back to the Class B
state tournament and improve
on last season's record of 17-7.

Vega may be the new head
coach,' but was an assistant last
season to Page, and has led a
number of the players since they
were playing youth basketball.

Vega said the girls remem
ber well their disappointing loss
to Mosquero/Roy in the :first
round of last season's Class B
playoffs. All of the girls that are
out were also on the volleyball
team that finished second to
Elida in the state tournament
two weeksago.

"They remember being dis-
.appointed and hopefully they'll
catch on for a big year this
season," Vega said. "It's a good

.. core back from fast year, and
they're a bunch of good-hearted

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd FlIqlllrlRlIid.oso Free Press .
Carrizozo guard Carl Barela, left, cir
cles teammate Josh Ventura during
pract~ce,Nov. 15, at Carrizozo.

basketball groove..
. So does Cutrell, who until last

weekend was an assistant coach for the
Lady Grizzly volleyball team that fin
ished second in the Class B tournament.

What's more, Cutrell has very little
knowledge ofQuemado and Reserve 
Carrizozo's opponents ill District 4B and
two of the toughest teams inthe state
at that level. Indeed, Quemado is the

.. defending state champion.
The Grizzlies were 9-15 last season,

going winless in district. They relied
heavily'on the play ofguard Mark Vigil,
who was their leading scorer from the
outside, and a big presence ofWade
Sultemeir inside.

Both Vigil and Sultemeir have

Familiar 'faces to lead Grizzly teams this season
ByTodd Fuqua
sports Editor
todd@rl,Jido,Sofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - The Carrizozo boys
and girls basketball teams have new
coaches, but they're certainly no strang
ers to the basketball court.

Porter Cutrell and George Vega
have taken the reigns of the boys and
girls teams, respectively, taking over
from Billy Page, who has moved on to
Magdalena.

Porter Cutrell, a 1980 graduate of
Goddard High School, has coached
junior college basketball at New Mexico
Military Institute and was an assistant .
coach under Dave Bliss at the Univer
sity ofNew Mexico before spending
14 years at 5A Mullen High School in
Denver.

His move to Class B Carrizozo is
a transition from the 'large schools he's
been accustomed to, but he basn't found
the transition to be that difficult

"Whether it's with the Lobos or a '
small school1ike this, basketball is bas
ketball," Cutrell said. "I'm teaching the
fundamentals and getting people to play
in that direction. These are great kids
that want to work hard, and I'm excited

" to have the opportunity to see if they can
work into the system."

What's been moreofa challenge
is getting his team ready to play in the
boys and girls season opener Nov. 29
at Cloudcroft. Almost every one of the
players is coming off a successful foot
ball season but still needs to get into the
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Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs.& Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 '

Love Seat: $49.95 .• Chair~ $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

· 27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles EastifT'Val-Mart on HWY 70,

MileMarker 270)

Call for AppointmentS75-378-4708
www.franklinveterinarycIm.ic.net .

Warren Franklin, DVM
&.: Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• Reproduction Services .
• House & Farm callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchesei'live.com

575·336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidei:y and Monogramming

. Decorative Items for your Home, Leather !

Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

.. ~reator 5titc6es

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Desiener - Mens .... Shoes - Jewelry
. Furniture - Housewares - De£or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 .' DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy70, between Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
_____~nefltingTHE NEST Dom.~sticViolen~_~~.:~te_r...
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• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions

.. ,.' HazardTree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Now Hiringfor PTTechnician. Send resume to P.O. Box 7100, Ruidoso NM 88355

i ~'{ . RESALE SHon . : ,.,.. -~",¥"l4.... :. .,. r"" . __ ..':_,}.!i,;W

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
. 575 257-5820
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515·931·9080
www.Alll'rosystems.org .

Competitive Rates
Reliable& Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575·802·9079

STAGNER
.. ..,..A,N PSCAP E

.•~DivisionofS/alfllef~nterprises. LLP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

. 1AiiiiiiiIiJ.·... ~ W'I.'eJ ID1SC~ I•.~ IfA~. oI...~U "--"H"'II~

~@if[d~~_~~g@]ijj®_,·",;'.i(:'i~~_.- '\'CEI<TIFleP tl321a • • PAINTIN$, DRYWA~L, CAaJNafS, ALL .' . .

.~.:, f • ..E{!~~=::e~~:~NS., C&L LIl\TCO~l\TCOlTNTV TRANSIT

'~~~\iI\~'S.~U~£~ll.:' L~gle:~i~~n;~~~=;al f/Berla:.
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575..937..5123 'Wv ' ·
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off! 575-:178-1177
Htltr~~M@~~EEJ.:' !IIJ~($~'!'II ..,~~?~

All Pro·Svstem.s Methodically increasingSTRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
. WHILE DECREASING PAIN

Professional Services THERRPY' Let the Caring Professionals of
Certified Carpet Care '55DCIRTE5.

f
therapy Associates treat you for:

CertifiedSpa Care >Sports lnjuries >Low Back Pain
• • • ,,..,,- >Foot/Ankle Problems

CabinRepairs e-Maintenance . 11'1-'- > Knee/Hip Replacements
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists >Fracture Rehabs

> Knee Repair 8:other diagnoses!
. Next to Vision Center

147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso
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fromEvanescence. Originally the song
was supposed to be sort of a pers-onal
attackonAmy Lee;but was laterad
dressedas 100percentabouthim,

"ChasingYesterday" getspersonal
withMoody's struggles with drugs.
''Nothingeverburns insideof me like
your poison, all I want is anothertouch,
just onemore tasteof you," reads like a
cry of regretwithahint of longing.

Thewholealbum is veryper-
sonalandshows a lotof the darkside
ofMoody'sexistence. It's wellwritten,
mixedto perfection andhasthat signa
turethat'smade people standup andpay
attention. Thu Can t Regret What You
Don'tRemember is raw, honest, and emo
tionaL It's surely something that's sure to
delight oldnew andold fans alike;

www.l071thenerve.com

Op~thr~view ..;. fl.er;~age .
Opeth chooses change.WIth theirnew

album Heritage. Goneis theOpeth of old,
withdarkhardvocals andangry 'guitars.
In itsplacewefinda progressive metal
stance that's infused withsubtle hintsof
whatcouldalmost be described as jazz.
Gone areMikael Akerfeldt's signature

,deathgrowls, replaced totally by clean
andsometimes haunting sounding vocals.
It's a different direction fortheband.

Theopening song/'Heritage" as
wellas the closing song, "Marrow of the
Earth," provide a goodopening andclos-
ingnoteto the album With instrumental
pieces. Thefirstsounding likesomething
perhaps youwould hearaspart of a score
to anolddetective movie andthe lattera
guitar centeredpiecethat's rather relax-
ing. Fromtheopeningwe're takeninto
the album witha 70ssounding prog-rock
song, "TheDevil'sOrchard." Light, al-
mostfuzzy guitar tones setthesongalong
andat timesdo getdeeper 'andheavier.
The whole songfeels almost likeanne
tuned transportation to thepast. "1Feelthe
Dark," covers a lot'ofground musically. It
opens withamellowanddark. soundscape .
wit}:tAketfeldt's vocalsalmostluiingyou j Ij
in witha senseofmystery, The songgets ' :
progressive andharder as it digs deeper
andis a strange buttastypiece.

Tliemusicianship on the album
is fantasticand the vocalsare smooth

. andfit nicely. Do I missthe old Opeth
I knew and enjoyed? Yes. However,
with that said,lalso·enjoythe sound
they're goingwithnow. It's a change
and changesometimes canbe progres
sive andjust what a bandrequires. The
haunting vocals andbeautyof the album
havewontheirplace in my collection.

ByTyVinney
Music Reporter

~
I~~

www.mymix967.coIII

,House of Usher review ..
Pandora's Box

Wantto hear something that takes
youback to the goodtimes?Think
bands likeThe Cure,PeterMurphyand
Siouxsie and the Banshees. Then tune
intoThe Houseof'Usher; the long
standing goth-rock band founded in the
1990s. They returnand temptwithPan
dora's Box,an albumfull of atmospheric:
sound, well-penned lyricsand songsthat
captivate from start to finish.

"SaturnRising" is a smoothopening
track. It's the songthat got my atten
tion and introduced me to the band in
'the firstplace.Next upis "Not Your
Friend,"a catchysongthat makesyou
want to getup andmove, A slowertem
po song,"Consecration" is strongand
wouldfit inwell on a rainy day. "Speak
By Tongue" is full of great guitarwork
thatwouldmake old and new school
rockersstandup and move around.

, Every-song is well cbmposed and
Pandora sBox wouldfitwell in with
childrenof the 1980s, 1990sandnow,r
recommend it for anyonewho lovedthe' •.
newwave and.classicgothicrockscene.
It's surelynot to disappoint.

Valued Sponsorsof the 30th
New Mexico State OpenChili Cook ()ff.

Cil'Gle DMetalArt
CityofRuldoso Downs Lodgers Fund

Goat Gap Gazette
Lawrence Brothers Grocery

Uncol" County Commissioner Lodgers Fund
MTD Radio Inc,

PinecliffYiIlage Condo and Resort
Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack&6i11ythe Kid Casino

Ruidoso free Press· _.
Ruidoso Optimist Club

Ruidosonow,com
Ruidoso Septic 5ervice

Ruidoso Valley ChamberofCommel'Ge
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions

Terlingua Trails
,Village ofRuidoso Lodgers Fund

Wal·Mart, Ruidoso Downs
Walton 5tations·KWE5&K6UY

White Mountain Poitery·lim Wlerwifle
Again, thankyoufora/lofyoursupport

:L.-,,-__Rl_c_k.;,.&_Ka_rtl~~RuidosoChiliSoci(Jty

Ben Moody review -:You
Can't RegretWhat You
Don"tRemember '

Finallythe door to the vault is .
openedand we can get our claws on Ben.
Moody's soloalbum, You Can ~ Regret
What YOu Don t.Remember. Aformer
founding memberof Evanescence,

, .writer for"hirebehind~yrilLavigne,
, Kelly Clarkson; the band Blank.Theory,
and currentlypart of the bandWeAre
The Fallen,Moodyhas kept busy.We've

'peen hearingabouthis solorecordfor a
whileandfinally, it's burstingontothe
sceneand reallycatchingattention.

. The albumopenswith the haunting
"WhyYou' sort of'introtrack. Distorted,

. and eerie,the songleads into a key song
ofthealbum, "10/22." Ifyou're current
onyour Moodyor Evanescence knowl
edgeyou'll understand the significance
of the title, It's the day he walked away

Ways to order/buy tic~ets: Go to the
box office at the theater, 1oaspencer Road,
Airport Highway 220, Alto, Monday - Friday,
9 am- 5 p.rn, For tickets or information call
(575) 336-4800 or toll free at (888) 818-7872.
On the web: www.spencertheater.com.The
siteoffers secure ticket ordering. By fax:
series andsingle tickets canbeordered by
fax at (575) 336-0055. By email: single tickets
may be ordered at boxofficeespencerthe
ater.com. By mail: Donna Clarke, Box Office
Manager, SpencerTheater, 1OEl Spencer
Road, Alto, NM 88312.

Coming up at the Sp~ncer
• Saturday, Dec. 3 at? p.m, Miracle Valentine Soiree ($~O). Taking place

on 34thStreet($79& $76)It's the storyof on the elegantly decorated stage of the '
the yearwhen a nice old man who claims Spencer Theater, the celebration includes
to be Kris Kringle is institutionalized as a gourmetthree-course dinner, a com-
insane, and a younglawyerdefendshim plimentary cocktailand dancingto the
in co'irtby arguing that the guy really is MichaelFrancisTrio. ,
SantaClaus. In the'meantime, two lost • Thursday, Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. Damn
souls'findeachotherand a littlegirl dis- Yankees, The Home-Run Broadway Musi-
covers dreams do cometrue! This musical. cal ($79,&$76). Home-runs, hit songs
adaptation of the favorite 1947holiday' and a sizzling sirennamedLolahave
tale features a cast of'Equityartists with madeDamnYankees a musicalcomedy
the famedBarterTheatreCompany favorite for years. Winner of 8 Tony

• Saturday, Dec. 17 at 2 p.m, & 7 Awards, this musicalfeaturing 30 singers,
p.m. The Nutcracker Ruidoso DanceEn- dancers and orchestra musicians is abouta
semble ($28). Underthe artistic direction young 1950sbaseballzealotwho sellshis
of DeborahRogers, this originaladapta- soul to the Devil to help his favorite team
tion of'Tchaikovsky's Christmas classic win the pennantonlyto realizethere's
features gorgeous sets and costumes and more to life than homeruns. Filledwith
outstanding dancers. The risingyoungtal- hit songs like "WhateverLolaWants" and
ent SimonPawlekwill star as the Cava- "YouGottaHaveHeart."A publicpre-
lier. A delightful Christmas gift for the performance StadiumDogsBuffetfeatur-
entirefamily. ing OmahaBeef dogs and 21 condiments

• Wednesday,Dec. 21 at 7 p.m. (everything you'd find at a professional
FlyingJ Wranglers Christmas Special ballpark), nacho salad,crabbyfries with
($30)Western yodeling, vocals,fiddle' Old Bay Seasoning, etc,will be in the
and guitarsin a programof traditional CrystalLobbyat S'p.m.; $20per person.
favorites, spirituals like"Go TellIt On • Saturday, March 3 at 7 p.m. Las _
The Mountain," "Beautiful City" and new Cruces Chamber Orchestra ($59 & $56).
a9d classicwestern/cowboy Christmas Under-the artisticdirection of Maestro
songsincluding "Corn,Water& Wood," LonnieKlein, the orchestra performs
"Christmas For Cowboys," "Ridingto Mozart's Violin Concerto #5 in A Major
Ruidoso;" instrumentals and homespun K 219 with featured soloistEva Leon on
cRmedy., , violin;Mozart's Symphony #35 in D Ma-
t i ·'Saturday, Jan. 28 at 7 p.m,Stayin' jor;"Ha.ffne,r'J K385 iU116rig'otliefgrand

Alive Bee'Gees Tribute ($69&$66). Con- works. . ., '.' ,
sideredtheworld's numberoneBee Gees • Friday, March 16 f 7 p.m.Marty
tributeband,Stayin'Alivefeatures a gifted Stuart& TheFabulous Superlatives ($79
trio of singers backedby studio musicians & $76). Barn-burning honkytonk and
who whollycapture thesound mystique, hillbillyrock is the hallmarkcountry
distinctly blended harmonies, andtheim- roots soundof Marty Stuart, the four-time.
mediate experience of the famous brothers Grammy winningstar whofirstbecame
live in concert. Blockbuster tunesinclude: a chart-topper in the 90s. Performing
.''NightFever," "JiveTalkin," "How Deep with his rustic The Fabulous Superlatives
Is Your Love,';"YouShouldBe Dancin,". band on vocals,banjo, steel,uprightbass,
''NightsOn Broadway" andmore.The drums& guitar, Stuartwill share someof
sameevening, a pre-performance Disco his greatest hits like "Tempted," "Honky
Buffetfeaturing hot itemsofthe '70s disco Tonker," "Arlene,""HillbillyRock,""The

. era like Swedish meatballs, greenbeans Wiskey Ain't Workin" and "This One's
almondine, GreenGoddesss Salad, etc. GonnaHurtYou." The sameevening, a
will be provided in theCrystalLobbyat 5 publicpre-performance Fried Chicken
p.m.;$20 per-person. -.Buffetwill be providedin the Crystal

• Saturday, Feb. 4 at 7 p.m. The Lobbyat 5 p.m.; $20per person.
Texas Tenors ($79& $76).Threerug- -"-I-------------

gedlyhandsome men in Stetsons who sing'
tenor, this trio of heart-throbs werefirst
discovered in 2009winningTV's reality
showAmericasGo~ Talent. Theynow
enjoyinternational reputeaspowerful
entertainers whoweaveeffortlessly from
JohnDenverto Puccini, MerleHaggard
to LeonardBernstein. A publicpre-per
formance Barbecue BrisketBuffetwillbe
in the CrystalLobbyat 5 p.m. Tickets are
$,20 per person. .

• Sunday, Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. Guild
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Love those Thanksgiving leftovers /1
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efitsomething greater
than thyself. We could ,
alsochooseto Iearn
meditationor some
other form ofimler

. healing. Ifwe take a
few minuteseach day
to count ourblessings
and be thankful,we
wouldbe.more likely .
to start our day with a .
smile;

Intellectual: It
is importantfor us to
exerciseourbrain.As
they say, "ifyou don't

useit; you Iose.it.t' Challenge your .
brain by learningsomethingn6,w each
day. Wecan read, watch an educational
documentary, or visit one of our area .

·museumsor art galleriesto inspire
·ourselves. Learning to play aninstru
ment or taking on a new skill or craft
are excellent ways for us to challenge
ourselves. .

Interpersonal: This includes
relationships with friends, family, co
workersandothers we inteplct.witp,~m a
daily or 'We.eklYR~~~s. It is iWPO\~a~t f~r
us to nurture'theseinteractioris; Foq~ive
and forgetwhet]. it comes to mfeelings
toward others; when We carry the bur-"
den of discontent, it is often ourselves
who suffer the most.Encouraging others

·is a happierway to spend our time.
Bnvironmentale Contributeto the

three R's.by reducing, reusing andrecy- .
cling. Let us do our part in taking only
what we need, so therewillbe some
thing left for others.

Holistic approach to health
In a busy world" .

with busy' days, it can
be difficult to make

•.. , J •

time fOf themost
importantthing in life, '
our well being. Our
personalwellbeing is
compromised of sever
al contributing factors,
includingour physical,
emotional, spiritual, in- '
tellectual; interpersonal
and-environmental
health.Workdaily to

.make small changesin
your life that will help
you grow and better yourhappiness.
. . Physical: The humanbodywas

, meant to move,so get it moving.
. Whether it's a fullmotionworkout or
a goodbody'stretcheach day,we can
improve our energy' levels and-help our.
bodies stay agile. It is also importantto
give our body the properfuel to keep it
going,so we shouldbe mindful ofthe
things we eat.

Emotional: Our emotionalwell .
being is greatly tied to pur s~lfesteem,,
sb}ees"benice tooti;selves'ahd forgive' ~
ourselves for any mistakeswe make,
and tryto'do~etter next time. If we tell
ourselves 'we-are not good enough, we
will begin to believe this is true. So let's'
focus on our good qualitiesand continue
to make small changesin an effort to .
correctthe thingswe dislike.

Spiritual: There aremany ways
, to workon our spiritualwell being.

Whetherwe choose to attend a church .
or volunteer, these choiceswould ben-

that rnakethe Nestfeel like a home.Many
times,our residents aren't safe to leave the

. Nest, to take their kids out to dinner: Sit
ting down to a familydinnerat the shelter,
enjoying a restaurant meal likeother
familiesdo'andsharingthe strugglesor
victories of the day is very therapeutic,":
saysNestAdvocateKathrynWalker.

HEALis very grateful to Schlotzsky's,
CircleJ Barbecue& Can't Stop Smokin'
for their supportof theNest,Lincoln
County'sonly shelterfor victims of do
mesticviolenceandtheir children.

sauce
2 cups leftover mashedpota-

toes '
1 I/f cups shreddedmozzarella

cheese (about 6 ounces)

Preheat oven to 375°F. Spray
8-inchbaking dish with no-stick' ,
cookingspray. Spoon in 2 cups
stuffing, then top with turkey.
Combine 1/4 cup mayonnaise with.
cranberrysauce; evenly spreadover
turkey, CombineremainingL'Z cup
mayonnaise, potatoes and cheese

, in large bowl. Evenly spreadon
turkey, then top with remaining 2
cups stuffing. Bake 40 minutesor
until heated through. Let stand 10
minutesbefore serving. If desired,
garnishwith dried cranberries.

Makesure you buy abig turkey
this year,becauseyou'll want
plenty left over to make this tasty
post-holiday recipe. .

Formoregreatways to love
your leftovers, visit www.hell
manns.com.

Family Features

Turkey Casserole
Serves: 6

Prep TIme: 15minutes
Cook TIme: 40 minutes

4.cups leftoverpreparedstuff
ing;divided

4 cupscoarselychoppedleft
over cookedturkey (about 1 pound)

3/4cupHellmann's" or Best
Foods RealMayonnaise, divided

1/4cupwhole berry cranberry,

Support groupofferedfor victims of domestic violence
TheNest offersan ongoingsup- withpeople who havebeen in similarsitu-

portgroupfor victimsand survivors of ationsis very helpful," saysW2WGroup
domestic violencewho are not in shelter; " FacilitatorCorinaMontoya.
The groupis calledWomanto Woman, The W2W survivorgroup is.held in
or "W2W," and meetseveryWednesday English, but the Nest also offersa sup-
from2 - 3 p.m. at the SweetCharityRe- port group iriSpanish. "Wewant to make'
saleBoutique. 'sureeverywomanin our community has

Thegroupis facilitated by one of a place togo tofor, ongoingsupport,"
theNest's professionally trained, bilin- Montoyasaid.
goaladvocates. It focuseson providing There is no cost to.attendand bilin-
support for survivors andtheir children. goal servicesare available. SweetChar-
"Resource referralis one thing we do, btlt ity is locatedat 26156lJS Highway70
mostly we wantto provide a safe environ- in RuidosoDowns,betweenJorge's and
mentwhere peoplecan share their stories .Wal-Mart. For furtherinformation, call
andtheirfears. Talkingthroughproblems' the Nest at 378-6378.

Silent auction ofwreaths and stockings to benefit-Nest
Backby popular wreathsare uniquein madeChristmas stockings

demand, SweetCharityis everyway - no two are for the auction. Theopening
offering custom-designed thesame. Celinade la bid on the stockings is $20.
holiday wreaths. Garzacreatedthe wreaths, The auctioncloses

Thewreaths are on as she did last year.They Dec. 12, so please get your
display at SweetCharity are'absolutely lovelyand ' bids in now. All proceeds
withopening bids start- .elegant," supportthe Nest.
ingat $25; Accordingto Thisyear, as anadded . Picturedare four
Susanne Francis, Office bonus, DellaHermes has wreathsfor auctionat
Manager for HEAL, "The designed gorgeous, hand- SweetCharity.

'. .

.. How 27 major hearing device
brands eompare.

~ What'the bestbrandls for you. '
.. How much hearing technology costs.

~ What you should expect from new •.......- ~ ' _....•
hearing devices. For your .

FREE COpy
>. to,

'call todayl Advanced HearfngCare
Kelly Frost, Au.D., c'CC-A CMltl1IItfA~tJ,c..lI!tDodlc.lltlonfromth¢hcwt
a,oard Certified Doctor ofAUdiology ,

HEAL's business friends
Eachweek,HEALpubliclythanksa

localbusiness that hasjoined their team to
supportsurvivors of domestic violence.

Oncea month,for the past three
years,several localrestaurants have pro- .
videda weeklydinnerfor Nest residents.
Schlotzsky's, CircleJ Barbecue & Can't
StopSmokin' are the restaurant leadtJrs in
this area who identified a serious need in
our community andthen steppedforward
to fill in the gap.

"It's anotherof those specialtouches.
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una Feliz Navidad de otramanera,
. Miembros del Consejo Directivo:

Presidente Ray Alborn, Vice-Presidente
Carusona Chris, Secretario Sue Alborn,
Whiteley Bob, Bill Bartlett, Gordon
Bob, Perryman Jo, Linda Langston,
Estes Jamie y Tesorero Sue Koepp y Jefe
TransportistaTom Ross.

Situado en la Primera Iglesia Bau
tista del Sur de Ruidoso Downs en la
carretera 70, el Banco de Alimentos
esta abierto 12:00-04:00MWF. Siempre
damos la bienvenida a nuevos volun
tarios, ya sea como trabajador pOI' turnos
semanales, sustituir 0 transportista, Si
usted esta interesado, pOI' favor llame a
Sue Ray 0 575-257-6531.

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

mi veniraqui, pero estoytan cansado de el como
usted", dijoWilliams. "Yoseque ustedha tenido
mas negociosque esto. Que tiene que hacer su
negocioaquiy no a puertascerradas."

El ultimo punto de Ill. agendafue una dis
cusionen la sesiona puerta cerradaen la Planta

. de. Tratamiento de AguasResiduales, en concreto'
sobrela liquidacion de daiios y el cumplimiento
de un acuerdode solucion,

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medlo precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &. 936DEN

$2399

, Venga y yea el nuevo
·...)Jnventa.rio.en."Camisas
.:"' ,",., de' mariga liuga, ,-'" "t" .;

.. J>l..f;.:
1308 Sudderth'. RUidoso."7'_~;.~,,,

575.257.9797 ;'lt~ ~-.•~.

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
de la semana

.: lorseshae.a
w._·~

Wear

mas fresca, leche,huevos, pasteles y pan
cOJ;11o este disponible, .

-Completamentea cargo de volun
tarios y un Corisejo de voluntarios, no es
un pago por sus servicios ni el reembolso
de sus'gastos, EI Banco de Alimentos
es totalmente dependiente de las dona
ciones de la comunidady todo el dinero
aportado compra alimentos 0 paga dos
proyectos de ley: de telefono y de segu- .
ros. Gracias a la generosa muchas orga
nizacionesciviles, iglesias y particulares,
el Banco de Alimentos tiene la promesa
de otros 25 afiosen funcionamiento.
POl' favor, considere una donacion para
ayudarnos a proporcionar alimentos a las
vacaciones para aquellos que no tienen

Ruidoso Downs Consejo breves
Consejo ahorra dinero

El Ayuntamiento de RuidosoDowns en su
reunion ordinaria 14 de noviembre votaron a favor
de pagar la factura de septiembre .parala Planta
de Tratamiento deAguasResiduales, que fue de $
24,185.58.Esa cantidadse habiareduoido en casi

,10.000 dolares despues de directorde finanzas de
la ciudad,TerriMosley, se ajusto el proyectode
ley debidoa un error contable.

Amnistia se extendle
Un cliente de serviciosde agua se'

beneficiaron del pragrama de amnistiade 
la ciudad despuesde que el consejovoto a
favor deperdonara unos 12.000dolares en
multas en el servicioque fue terminadoen .
mayo,La facturareal por los servicios es
de $ 1,624.24, y el consejovotoa favor de
perdonarlas'penas con el entendin;riento de
que el clientepagara ese equilibrio en su
totalidad.

Voto recinto presentado
El consejpestabaprevista para discu

tir y votar en un centrode conveniencia
de votacion,en respuesta a la decision
de la Comisiondel Condadode Lincoln
para consolidardistritoselectorales para
las elecciones generalesde 2012, pero el
tema se presentoa peticion de MayorTom
Armstrong.

L ""d I r bli -. .",~t~pm1()'p;_-i~HLIUL £2.',·, ·F';''''- ~-'''.
. 'ResidenteWaYne>Williamstomoek~' ."

consejoa la tarea durante la entradade
publico porIa falta de nuevos negocios
atendidosen los ultimcsencuentrcs publi-
cos algunos. .

"Estoy segura de que esta cansadode

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

futuro, ellogotipo, folletos, y los volun
tarios que tanto necesitan,

Hoy, 25 afiosmas tarde, el condado ,
de Lincoln del Banco de Alimentos ha
estado en funcionamiento continuo y ha
crecido a una junta de nueve miembros
y voluntaries 60. El Banco de Alimentos
provee cajas de comida a un promedio
de 210 familes mensuales que atienden a
mas de 600 personas. Prueba de residen
cia en el condado de Lincoln (POl' una
factura de servicios publicos), ademas de
una identiflcacion con fotografia son los .
unicosrequisitos para una caja de comi-

. da. Las cajas contienen ahara aproxi
madamente $50 en vista nutricionallos
alime~tos'balanceados, ademas producir

Nuevo administrador de P&Z
Judy Fitz, secretario de la planificacion y la junta de zonifi

cacion, fue aprobado para ser administrador de lajunta.

Registrate proceso de solicitud
E1 Consejo ha aprobado una aplicacion fume de la ciudad.
Por una solicitud del Departamento de Transporte de Nuevo

Mexico, la planificacion de la ciudad'y la junta de zonificaci6n,
ha desarrollado los siguientes para todos los empresarios (y
los residentes de aplicacion) para utilizar cuando se instala un
cambio de signa:

Una aplicaci6n sefial seria completado y aprobado en una
reunion de planificacion y zonificacion; •

La aplicacion se presentara alAyuntamiento para su revision.
en su proxima reunion;

. Si la solicitud es aprobada par el Consejo, sera ne publico
. un numero de permisoy el documento de trabajo se le dara al

duefio del negocio a traves de carta formal para que se envie al
DOT para su consideracion y aprobacion.' '

.Carr.izozQ Consejo escritos
Elecelen Resoluclon

El Carrizozo Ayuntamiento aprobo la misma resolucion las
eleccionesmunicipales en Ingles y Espaflol.La resolucion pide
ala votacion de dos administradores porun periodo de cuatro
afios,un administrador par un periodo de dos afiosy un.juez por
un periodo de cuatro afios,

Recintos 2Ay 13 seran consolidados para la eleccion.
La votacion se llevara a cabo en el Edificio Municipal Car-

rizozo, situada a 400 Ninth Street. . .
Voto en ausencia se iniciara el 31 de enero y cierrana las 5

de la tarde del 2 de marzo. La votacion anticipada se desarrol
lara desde 15 feb-2 marz.

Las personas que deseen postularse para un cargo deben
inscribirse enla Oficina del Secretario del Condado de Lincoln
pOI' 07 de febrero.

wwwfruidosofree r~ss,comS! I

Li~coln County Food Bank celebra su 25 aniversario
El31 de julio de 1986, trece fun- .

dadores se conocieron POl' primera vez
para establecer una agencia de comidas
residentes del condado de Lincoln. Estas
almas ambiciosas inc1uyen: Phyllis
Boverie, hennanaRose, Rosina Boyd,
Sarah Jackson, el padre de Dave Berg,
Antonio Lujan.Adams Verna,Chavez
Rigo, Griego Marie, Sellers Dr. Eu
gene, vendedores Esther, Seiler Betsy y
Dorothy Belle Knapp. Disponibles para
su distribucion despues de esta reunion
fueron las papas a partir de productos al'
pormayor de Murphy y.la carne.deham..
burguesa de Ruidoso Valle de la Camara
de Comercio, Se hicieron planes para el
contenido de una caja de alimentos en el
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TheAutomatics (Classic Rock)
performs In Club '49 at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. .

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 9to 10p.m. ,

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

I
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Live MI.l~lc at WPS InMidtown
Ruidoso from S:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.o'l.

['~~~>~~~;:~:i~ •.~~~~]
Santa's Helpers WorkshoPI

the workshop haschangedloca
tion: 1st Christian Church, 1211
Hull Rd., Ruidoso. Mon. - S~t. 9
a.m. • 6 p.m., runs through Dec.
19. this Is the workshop for
Santa's HelperS. Volunteers and
donations needed. For more
Iriformation,m cont~ct Tal'nmy:
575-336-4629 or Stacey Miller:
575-336-7711. Free.

LIVE! Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso. from 8:30p.m. to 1:30
a.m. . .

dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to9 p.m.

FreeMovi~satthe"Grounds":
Kitchen Stories, 2825 Sudderth
Dr., Ruidoso, 6:30 -9 p.m. "It's the
1950s, and a Swedish efficiency
expertunder strict orders not to
interact with his subject issentto
"improve" a Norwegian farmer's
culinary efforts. But the sly old
farmer much prefers to amuse
himself by impeding the timid
researcher's work. Soon, in the
struggle between neutral obs!,!r
vation and the need for human
interaction the kitchen becomes
a battleground:' A showing of
Babette's Feast Is at 4:30 p.m. For
more Information, contact Sacred
Grounds Coffee &Tea House: 57S
257-2273; www.sacredground
scoffeeshop.com. Free.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant andCan
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to
9p.in. .

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopell Coun
try Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Highway 70, nextto the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

TheAutomatics (Classic Rock)
performs inClub 49at Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res
tauranton Mechem Drive froin 9
to 10p.m.

Music & Video wI DJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant III
Midtowll Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

Live Music at WPS inMid.tpwn
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.
r--~~·'--..~.'...-.~."'...... _~-.-~~"lI S'ATURl\)A¥
L.~._...:JfJVS.llt{~_.J

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gUI
tarsandvocals,lJerforms at Zocca
Coffee from 2-4 p.m.

Doug Fuquaperforms In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods, R~sort & Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike SanJku performs In Wen-
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II Things to do every day , .j
~ Ruidoso River Museum - Open at 101 lfyoulove horse racing, itis theplace togo. 70E., RUidOSO. Dow.ns, runs through Feb. 12, 11

I;. Mechem Drive in'the building which previ- Hubbard Museum of the American 2012. Now into its twentieth year, the Fall !\
i ously housed Rush' Ski Shop. The museum West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico American brings together work by photog- ii'!, is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday museum tobegranted "affiliate" status with raphers from around thecountry. Their im- ;
1 through Monday. Admission is $5 for adults theSmithsonian Institution. The Museum is ages presen.t widely differing perceptions of l
! and$2forchildren.. . ' home to an extensive permanent collection the!l1merican West." More than one hundred :
(. 1. and 2 'Hour GUided Trail Ridesin the of magnificent carriages, wagons; saddles, photographs .a.reexhibite.deach year. A.. Imos.t 'ij'

. Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m. to5 p.m., firearms and Indian artifacts, aswell asev~r- allphotographsareforsale through theMu- ;
from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjusteast seum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard Mu- I
l)owns. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your of the Ru~doso Downs Race Track on High- seum, willbe closed Thall'fsgiving!lay .and il'
ride time. , way 70, theentrance totheMuseumfeatures Christmas Day. For more Information, con- I

Smokey Bear. Park is open in Capitan. the landmark bronze "Free Spirits of Noisy tactHubbard Museumofthe American West: t
TheSmokey BearHistorical Park islocated on Water," one of the largest equine sculptures 575-378-4142; www.hubbardmuseum.org. i
highway 380 (better known as 1.18 Smokey in theU.S. with eight larger-than-life horses, Admission: Adults- $6;seniors and military - I
Bear 1;Jlvd.Jin theheart oftheVillage ofCapi- representing seven different breeds. The Mu- $5; ages 6 to16 - $2; under 6 -free. :j
tan and is open' everyday of theyearexcept seum is open seven days a week from 9 a.m. Pillow's Funtracker - Open weekends, )j'

Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's day. to4:30 p.m. Admission beginsat$6foradults Ch.ristmas Break, andmosth.olidays thro.ugh- i.•
Entrance fees into thepark (Ire $2foradUlts, with discounts available for seniors, mili- out the year. 101 Carrizo Capyon Road just :
$1forchildren 7-12. Children 6and underare tary andyouth. The Hubbard Museum ofthe off Sudderth. PiIlow's Funtrackets is the ij
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoperated American West isowned and operated bythe premier family fun center. in New Mexico. I
byEMNRD-Forestry Division. ' City ofRuidoso Downs. To findmore informa- We have been providing fun. to thousands of i!

Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly theKid's tion on the Hubbard Museum of theAmeri- families for over twenty years., Our park in- !
Race Book at Ruidoso'Downs Race Track & can West, please visit www.hubbardmuseum. eludes three go-kart tracks, miniature golf, I
Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from org or call 575-378-4142. . - arcadej Mountain Mazej and seasonal at- l
across thecountry and betting windows are "20th AnnudI Fall American Photog- tractions such asBumper Boats, Panning for I
open to place your wager. Billy's Race ,Book raphy Competition & EXhibition," Hub- Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, \
also serves delicious food andhas afull bar. bard'Museum of the American West; Hwy and Kiddie Bounce House. :1 '

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. ."-----."'--...-.....-.--~----.~._'J!FIU[)AY
j . NOl1SMSSJr ~Sl"..~_.........:_.= -,-....~_~__._,_~

Cantina Nightat Laugh
ing Sheep Farm, 1. mile west
ofLincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96,
from 5 to 9 p.m. Live music
with guitar and fiddle play
Ing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in
'00 byJoltn T. Sodell Wendell's Restaurant at the

Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort
&Casino from 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuquaperforms inWen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

CreeMeadows Country Club
ishosting a fish fry and live band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. .' .

SusanLanders KQlb performs
at the No Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m~
during Prime Time. Fridays. 522
Sudderth, (575) 257-2253. Friday
evening dinners are by reserva
tion.

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazzat Kokopell Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10,p.m.

By popular. demand they have
expanded the Kidz Korral which
Is a designated area eXcluslv~ly
forthe smaller guestsl Full snack
bar with hot chocolate, nachos,
dogs and the best handmade
pizza in townat the Pizza Standi
For more Information: (575) 336
7079; www.ruidosowlnterpark.
com. Kids thru 7 years of age $9;
juniors 8-17 $17 regular rates
and $20 holiday rates; adults 18
and up $20 regular rates and $25
holiday rates. All tickets aregood
for 3 hours oruntil endofthe day
whichever Is shorter.Snow cloth
Ing available for rent.

CreeMeadows Country Club
Ishosting a tacobarand OJ.

Live MusIc at WPS In Midtown

Mechem Drive from 6to 9 p.m.
Live Music at WPS inMidtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn. to 1:30
a.m.
r·.-·_.._........~·.·.··_ .._-..·-.. .~.........~-:..··_..·l
I THURSDAY ..
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Ski Apache opens today! Ski
Apache is celebratlnq 50 Years.
For more Information, contactSki
Apache: 575-464-3600; www.ski
apache.com. See the Ski Apache
website for tickets.

Ruid,oso Winter Park Tubing
Area Annual Opening, located
at 500 W. State Highway 532, a
quarter ofa mile westof Hwy 48
on lower Ski Run Road in Alto.
Open from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. and
until 9 p.m. ondesignated nights.
"A premier snow.play area;' as
Bert the Conqueror from the
Travel Channel says://This is the
Holy Grall of snoW tubing:' The
first-class ·tubing experience of
fers twists, turns, bumps, jumps
and bobsled curves. They have
more lift capacity andthe largest
gubing snow making system in
the Rockies. Featuring exclusively
designed tubesfor3-6riders and
super size tubes for 3-10 riders.

Don Williams, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 -'1 0
p.m. Thecountry singer isknown
for his smooth, bass-baritone
voice, soft tones, and an impos
Ing'build, which earned him the
nickname "The Gentle Giant" of
country music. Without a doubt
Williams, whose hits, with the
likes of Good Ole Boys Like Me, I
Believe In You, love Is On
ARoll, Amanda, and Tulsa
TIme have always ,had
knack for ~llding songs
that speakdirectly to peo
ple's hearts. For moreitlfor
matlon, contact the Inn of
the Mountllill Gods; 575
464-7777; www.innofthe
mountaingods.com. Tick
etsstartat $25.
. Juke Joint Jumpers
(Country) performs ill Club
49at Inn of the Mountain
Gods,S p.m,

live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.
'f' ...-, ..""'.~""'H'.'''. ~."-'''~..•.••" .• , .. ' .... ,
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Farmer's Market at SBS Wood

Shavings In Glencoe from 9 tb 11
a.m. .

Preschool story time at the
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30
iI.m. MOVie: Nanny McPhee Re
turns. Children's Dept Is located
dbwnstairs.
, Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lu
cy's Mexlca1i Restaurant in Mid
tQwn frorYI 9:30 p.m. to close.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on\

\' .'
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.' MOTEL6
of Ruidoso

:1 412 US Hwy 70West

.
"'. i/"575-630~1166
~1.800.4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

GOLDEN y.ARN
.. I1LOORING
~-~.-J--

'1509 Sudderth Drive
. 575-257-2057.
·www.goldenyarnflooring.com

P:S15·258-8S01
F:57S'l5!'880l

/'BAcK FOR FALL'''
Ruidoso

.River Raccoons
1,03 Raccoon Court

575-257-0671
E-mdil: rrr2006@valornet.com

Tun
RIJII)OSO )~}IPOlU(J)I

519 W. Hwy.70
575·257·1091

E-mail: ruidosoemporlum@gmail.com
''''ttG;~~1I

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

.. 575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.rtridososeptic.com

rDrm~[f>[J[Jll$ .
irlUl~lflO\h SIbW~(J~

205(favlL1I1 uUtyllnltoacl,
575-937-9621.

"Non""d Id fi15s/leave thedirt wdrk 10u.sl"

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONPITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
. Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERREf\A. Owners
575·937·57.27 'S75~937-3011 •lieU 81536

T~e S~ire d 6~iUie D~u
406 12th Street

575.937.6957
Custom Seamstress

Speclolizlng In Children's CTo/hes
Adndmade J~'fI'e"y Il. Art

-ENERCY SAVING SOJ;.J.flJ:q:wS , ":J.
151 Highway 70 East,Suite A .

(Localedat tile 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

VICI INSULATION

Hl5tDrlc Cabins InthePlnes-UpperConyan

0.:;;;:, . «>
, .
.'," '" ",

1013MainRoad·Ruidoso, NewMexico88345
575-257-3881 'TollFrec:B77.BtO-S440

www.nclsywaterlodge.com •John&G1enda Duncan

A PINNACLE
lJW\ll,~~]])rmmav~

From Your First To Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48 • Alto ~ 575-336-7711
.www.altorealestate.com

THI WAGON WHBBL
Pec.~V\S.§ SOlA.t\1west .t::1~f:s

:2.5:4Gs~ddeyt;h • RJ,l,~doso
5T5-~~TG

.
.wwwJ10~eYJ'ec.alt\.fa\'l'1<i-.co~. . ~

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555' 1-801).937-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudirisuronce.com .~ .

I,- . Kenny
I 1 : : isa very

. . : .hand-
some guy
about 5
months

old.
. He has
medium
length'

hair that
isvery

. shiny and
dean. He prides himself in hisgrooming
.skills. He ispretty laid back and would

love to find hisforever home.

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting atfhe Flying JRanch, ;028
Hwy. 48, Alto'. Pastors: TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information:www.churchoutofchurch..
com. Keepin'!t simple ... Keepln'itreal!
Comerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257·9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cow_boy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo, Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937·8677 orvisitourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church .
1108Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy, 70, (575)378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
PastorCharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherlne Callahan,
MiniSters Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075Jeamsie
Price, Pastor • .
Racetracl< Chapel
HOlS1!man~ Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastorf648·2339.
711'£'Ave" Carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NO~'SEqARJAil'" . .
SpiritualAwareness StudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Meni Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 fortlmesandlocation
The 1st Iglesia Apo$\ollca de laFe
ell Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575l 937·7957· (515)
973-5413 . .

A specialday was set
aside byoul'fOl'ofnthe1'8

inrecognitionof howGOlI
had i"'Ovided food nnll

elothlng,and for the
. freedomhe gave them In
thisgreat land. In a world
01' unrest and turmoil we
still haveprosperity ami
freedom. We should be

ospedany thankfuillt this
tim'eand I"'aye,fu] •

for tile future.

UEntct' into llis aates1l'ith
tll.lIksgiciIlO, andhilo llis

co,u'ls with praise: bo
Ih.lIkflll ulIlo111111, .lId

bless his11.m•."

134 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO
575·630.8034

. 2850N. WHITE SANDS BLVD,
ALAMOGORDO
S75-437-4121

BLUE "GOOSE'
CAFE .

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday -Saturday
10:30 a.m.· 3 p,m.

BOOTS 1&JEANS

Ir;

Uncoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contactSandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENT£(OSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A..
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso .
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERiAN •
First PresbYterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho (ommunityPresbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend 8i11 Sebring
llEFORMEiftifilitCH .
Mescalero Refolrnl!d
Mescalero. 80bSchut, Pastor
sMiIj~ PAY~IiVENTiS1'
Ruidoso Se~enth Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
,Downs, 378-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNitARIAN UNIVERSALiST
FELlOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-21700r257-8912 for location
NON'O~Ii()MlliATlOIlAL •
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick SmIth, 682-2999. E-l)1all: RlckS@
americanmisslonal}'.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 251-5915.
Pastor John Marshali
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Rllidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075, Pastor: Carlos
&GabbyCarreon. 'All services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual .
Christ Chunh In the DolVlls
Ruidoso Downs,37S-8464.AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowsl1lp
capitan, Highway 3BOWest, 354-2458.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets'

26147USHwy7 .'
Ruldoao Oowns. NM 88346

575,37B.3333

. Bosworth isa very happy hound :
about 10 monthsold and weighs 55
pounds. He isvery friendly and has a .

beautiful shiny coat..He alsogets along
well withother dogs. .

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-,2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841:

. Website:adoptnmpetcom .

ChP.LvJ~ .
H 0 us'iiZtEp I N G

Residential' Rcnfllis •Free Estimates
Weekly· m-Wcckly - MOllthly

575H257-0556

575-937-7122 Ceu.

St.Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &E5treet
fOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EvANGELIcAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Cliurch
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) ~02-5242
~U1L~OSPEL
.Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'l .
K-Boh's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line,com

-Mission Fountain of Living Water
5anPatrido
JEHOVAH'S wltllEsSES
Jehovah's Witness· Ruidoso
\(lngdom Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gilvilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWlsl\jIlESIiEW'
Kehllla Bat"Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center,lnc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
UITHEiIAII
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church •
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MET'fillilf$l
CommunityUnited Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behindWells Fargo
Bank.Stephanle Harman, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks and Third in capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·28931646-2846.
.carrizllzo. Jean Riley, P~stor
NW~EHE .
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on .
Hwy,48, 336-8032, Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
ilUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meetlng at the
Anderson-Freeman VisltoMenter In

PHONE 515-2lr-4014
~AK51~lS107431

fbls(hur~h feature Is sponsored by these civic·mind~d busInesses andIndividuals. .. .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

(t (10PPFJU,F..AF
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WlW""'Ta'imii(j."prnr~
Xerisc~ping'Landscaping' Pa~crs' Naruml

Slone &Pallol' Lawn Design &. Muinlenance
K,Je l..glL~". Prtlld'"I' 57$.931-8186

Mvw.CoppcrLenffiuid05o.(om

1~1MccJ1CmDt
nIJJ:!c~f1N"'M!45

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~£1"£ Plff£!'£NC£

. IN ALL OFUSI

~~GL'~~. ..,.
The Anglican Church ofth~ SaviQr
Fr, John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship-Center
PeteJ.lu~a,Sr. Pastor, Elden D.5tilly,
Assoc, Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly of God
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
,ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. CornerofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTiST'
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just

: past milepQst14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First ~aptist Church-Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo, 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor •
First Baptis\ Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor .
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 3784611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch-TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor ach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.

o, G\~.nd~lew~pitan-~57,?1931j,fl19
RUidoso Baptist Church .
WayneJoyce. Pastor; 126Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4114
Trinity Southem Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt: Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting In members'home~ 257-2987
or 258-5595
bUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus Sutl1l
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa'Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul8otenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
8ent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-91 02
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, CarrizoZo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mid-town. For
more informationcail: 318-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev, Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250
CarrizoChristlan Feilowship
leonard Kanesewah iii, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Woftnnolthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church of Christ -Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRist LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
RUidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Ch:uch ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescaiero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 'Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.edc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Epls(opal Chapel of 5an Juan In
Lincoln

.~

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

Ge/leral Contractorv

Adv.ll1\l;d tie.lrJng C.If<,
( .'''''' til.l! '.' '11" ,,' .11'~·.1·1 {'\·,L ,t ",.!r",' 'h~ Le·,,, I

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
Jarover30 years

Residential & Commercial
• FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

DompUbOD gug
SALES· SERVICE· SUPPORT

NetworkIng
Web Design· Web Hosting

575-937-9631

EHTREIOE CLEHR
20) E. Circle Drive

575·931·4776
Residential to Commerical • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
&:HEATING

675-336-4927 • 675-937-0921

ResidentialileCommeroial
Free Estimates

License # MM98-84640

456Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550· 575-257-1155

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
......~ 1211 Hull
~ 515-253-1490
Hands'On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

CUrriculum.' A4·StarFacility
. Accepting &Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Monday-Friday. 7:50 a.m. to5:50 p.m.

.~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

~ OPENDAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

~Gronel·
FuneralChapelofRlJidos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

~lagroneruidos.o.com

-'G'MR '
ELECTRICAL SERVICE I
;'A;~id'~~ti~tll If~m~'~~~i~i'
! Licensed & Bonded

575-937-8786
575-937-8787

_',_k_'

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC

ERICN.THOMPSON OlVNER
PENNY .

, PINCHERS
. COIN SHOP

Blly'Sell-Trade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals'
]27 Rio(Eagle atRio) • P.O. Box ]242

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597.
email: meet@Zialleteom

~.. '

I~AQ'~I
7:30-7 Mon- Fri. 8-6Sat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815Sudderth· Ruidoso' 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place

Also feoturing: BenjaminMoo,re palnb
lEI!Full UneBtand NameAppliances E:::.
=www.vlllageaCl!hardwareruldoso.com~

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two bible
study groups at Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during
the week.

The men's ministry
groupwill meet on the
first and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m.
at EI Paraiso Restaurant,
721Mech~m Drive (in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women's bible study
meets on Tuesdays at 1: 15
p.m. at the church in the
fellowship hall. All are
welcome. .

Sal~ation Army begins annual
bell ringing campalqn

The Salvation Army startedits bell
ringingcampaignduring the R&R Block
Party. The first day of bell ringingwent
welland a goodbeginningfor the holiday
season.

. The Salvation Armyis lookingfor bell
ringers Friday, Saturday, Sunday in two
hourshifts at Wal-Mart, Walgreens, Law
renceBrothers anddowntown. Onehundred
percent of what is collected stays in Lincoln
County. Themaingoal of the organization
goal is to collect enoughso our fundnever
runs dry. Thisyearthe group's funding
made it almost to November and theyhope
to collectmore this year so we neverhave
to tum anyone away. Peoplein need go to
Ruidoso Downs FirstBaptistChurchandfill
out an application. Once the application is approved, a checkis made out to the need.
At notime does cashchangehands and all requests are followed up on. Localorga
nizer Darien Ross said, ., .
"Many circwnstances can
befallupon apersonto be
come inneed ofSalvation
Army assistance. I believe
thatweareseeing more
elderly people becausetheir
fixed income doesn't go as
farasit used to in addition
to losing large amounts of
theirretirement savings
during therecession.

Allof the money
raisedis distributed lo
callyto those "in need from
the local Salvation Army
headquarters, located at
the FirstBaptist Church
on Highway 70, Ruidoso
Downs." The Salvation
Armywas founded in
1865,performing evan
gelical, social and chari
tableworkandbringing
the Christian messageto
the poor, destitute and
hungry by meetingboth
theirphysical and spiritual
needs. The organization
statesthat itsministry
extends. to all, without
discrimination.

Anyoneinterestedin

he1t>i..'.' se...,.G;;lUPa... r.ien
'at 57f.. - -0'1"~\:".

J '. ~. ~~;' ~

Thanksg.iving
•service

Ournational day of
. Thanksgiving will be
observedwith a special
10 a.m. worship ser-
vice at Shepherdof the
Hills Lutheran Church
on Thursday, Nov. 24.
Youare invited to join
the congregation both in
worshipand in a Thanks
givingDay potluck meal
immediatelyfollowing
the service. Shepherd
of the Hiils is located at
1120Hull Road.For more
information,contact the
church officeat •
(575) 258-4191. .

Operation
~hristmasWrap
Members of the First
Baptist Churchin Ru
idoso will behaving free
gift. wrapping at the 4
Season's Mall, Dec. 17
and 24 from 10:30 a.m, 
2 p.m, andwill also have
free hot cocoa and coffee
compliments of Beads to
Beauty.
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CLASSIFIEDS
November22,2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.CaIl258-99~2 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline forClassified Liners Is Thurs. at 5p.rn, .

OlJERWHELME;1>
b~ o.LL ~u.r 5TU'F, ,

SILL L~ L~ our GLo.••LfLtd..f
M~Wt&~~ro.""o~I~! .

('«If ~kl,'co!~
" .-

C(ALL 2"-'';22
~o pLAce ~o"r .o.rA.

We co,me'to
Cituidoso... ,ii""",,,

. The Best kept Secret!
.616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (515) 257-4011 ·000-530-4597

1ii12011. AnIndependenUy oYllled ,nd operated member ofPrudenllel Real Est,te Afflll'tes.lnc.
<ii PnldenU,l1s • registered service marl( ofThe Pnldenllallnsurance Company ofAmertca. Equal HOIlslng Opportunlty.@

PERFECTMOUNTAIN GETAWAY CHARMING CABIN EMBRACED SUPERB GOLF COURSE
ON SECLUDED LOT BY TALL PINES LOCATION INALTO VILLAGE

Spacious, yet cozy, like-new home with 4 bed· Super updates have Included a new roof, car- The loca"tion on the golf course and the
rooms and 4baths. Easy access to. town and ski pet, paint (interior &exterior) and paved driVe.. Sierra Blanca view is superb..4 fireplac
area, Large IMng/dininglkilchen area - great for Large wrap-around deck areas , perfect for es, .living room and game room, 2 car
enfertaining, Newwellin2D06,newsepticin2007. entertaining and enjoying the fresh mountain garage pIus a golf cartgarage. Beautiful
On~ $78 per sq.ft. and fUlly furnishedl You must air. 'Two bedrooms and 2 baths, plus extra deCK with built-in barbecue andflrepiace. '
seethis house to appreciate large, open spaces garneroomlbedroom, 'Tastefully, fumished. It One of the prettiest lOiS in the area.
and rustic charrnt$360,OOO. MLS #108872 I isOK tofall in loveI$156,000. MLS #109516 $725,000. MLS #108200

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call usl For additionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
. - . . www.PrudentiallnchRealt.com

FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
• 575-354-5409 or

575-808-1797

Call Jessica at
258-9922 to place

your Classified
Ad. We want

YOUR business!

KOKOPELLI FULL .GOLF MEM
BERSHIP $10,000. 1996 Stingray
Cabin Cruiser beat $10,000 OBO.
(all 575-937-1684........ , , .
" .--.-- ---•. -- --·1
t~q~l!.~Jlg.flS.. .,.
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In 33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. (allthl~ newspaper for more
details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
org for allstof participating news-

'r~p.e!~ ..... '" .......:.........
~~-F.p(fLwgQp.

AIRLINES ARE HlRtNG - Train
for hands-en Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
if qualified • Job placement as
sistance. CALLAviation Institute of
Malntenan(e 888-886-7324 .
• 1 ••••• ~. <II. , ..

IsiotAMPEIlSlTilAvEL
i .J~A.,~m . . _ _

, 1984 KoMFORT 18.Loaded. Very
Nice $1975.00 obo. 575-648-4445

Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Fln~nclal Aid ifqualified.
SCHEY certified. CaIiSOO-481-9409
www.CenlUraOnllne.com

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

longorshort
term lease.

$450·$550/ month.
Convenient Village·
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
, 354-0967

$ Prudential
LynehRNlty

www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com
RENTA,LS
~ ~

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3 1D1 RACQUET COURT 113 - FURN
BDR I 2 BA w/2-ear garage, micro· 2 BDR I 1.5 BA. $11001M0 Includes
wave; dishwasher, & WID. Guest utilities. _.
quarters wflull bal!Ji. kitchenelte & THE SPRINGS 1131 _ FURN 2 BDR
WID. $2750IMo_* utililles.
135N.CANDLEWOOD-UNF1 BDR. I 2 B~ stand-alone condo. ~16501
1BA. Wood-burning fireplace, jacuzzi ~o (With mInimum 6 month ,ease)
tub, WID. deck. $7001M0 +utilities, mcludes uUUUes. .
148 SPRUCE - UNF 2 BDR, 1 BA.
Wood burning fireplace, slove. ra- MANUFACTURED
frlgera)or, &WID. Fenced yard. Pel ~

OK.w!th Owner Approval. $SOO/Mo. 4D1 PARADISECAtlYOtl-FURN3
~2~11~~tORADO _ UNF 3BDR; 2 BDR,2ElAwilh log siding and a.g~eal
BA 2 living areas gas log fireplace dad<: $160\l/Mo Includes utilities.
sunroom. fenced yard, gazebo. Ne~ (Available 12-HI)
to National Forest. $950iMo +utlliUes.
100 TANAGER - UNr 3BDR.13/4 ' COMMERCIAL
BA.-Hardwood lloors, Updated kitchen 2900SUDDERTlt DRIVE - Large
wlstalnless appliances. WID, zcar bUilding althe comer 01 Sudderth &
garage. $12001M0 + ulililles. (Avail- Mechem with many poiental uses.
able 12-M1) Come take alook.
'Wf1/EDEPOSITIS THE EQu/VALENTOF ONEMONTH'S RENTAL AMOVNT'"

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www:ruidosDrelo.com

C2011,.._ Inl....,lod ....... _ -.....<is_b._ ''''__''''''''' '''''il<o<loIog~.1il

;ilqMl~~~~LANEO:U$ .> • :

ALLIED HEALTH career trainlng-

............................. + .

3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOME In
Alto. Pets ok. $1:375 per month.
575-336-4184

4 BEDROOM 3 BATH. $800 per INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY
month $800 deposit. 575-937- silver coins or bullion. Cail Ed 575-
3059 937-3325'

4BD 2BA ON CREE,. $1300/month
plus utilities. No pets. 575-257-
7911 .

.. • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • .. • .. ~ J. ..

MFG HOME ALTO 20071200sf2BR
2BA 1/2 acre fenced yard, rent $740
for sale 89K 575-354-:1229...................... ,_ ..
260 APARTMENiRENTALS: ,

fUIt~jUN.FI!Rtl . .._ .
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTME~TS

for rent, Unfurnished, ilills paid;
575-258-3111.

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, furnished,
4month lease available December
March. $850.00 a month 575-937
1710.

Notice is hereby given that the
Governing Body ofthe Village of
Ruidoso has canceled the regularly
scheduled meeting of November
29,2011. The next regUlarly sched
uled meeting Is December 13,2011.
The regular meetings are held at
the,Viliage ofRuidoso Administra
tive Offices, 313 Cree Meadows
Drive, Ruidoso. lhe regular meet
Ings begin at 3:00 p.m. Meetings
ofthe Village ofRuidoso Governing
Body are open tothepublk, Ifyou
have questions orneed torequest a
copy ofthe agenda, please contact
lrma Devine, Village Clerk, 313
Cree Meadows Drive, RUidoso, NM
88345,Telephone: (575) 258-4343,
Ext. 1002.

vs,
MICHAEL G. LAMB -and LISA M,
LAMB,
Defendants.

~iD.~~~MHQti(~$
TWELnH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

MACH.SMITH,
Plaintiff,

CV201l-00183
Div.1II

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER FORECLOSURE

• JUDGMENT .

- NOTICE ishereby given that under
and by virtue ofDecree ofForeclo- Irma Devine, CMC
sure entered by the District Court . Municipal Clerk
of Lincoln County, New Mexico, : :::.:: .: .
on October 24, 2011 In civil cause '13.q.~Mf~gYMn!T
number CV-2011-00183, the LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
under-siqned will offer for publlc OF WORK
sale tothe highest bidder for, cash Dlgglng,lot cleaning. pine needles,
atthe front entrance ofthe RUidoso scrub oaks· etc. Reasonable. Call
Municipal BUilding at 313 Cree Steve 257-2774 7pm-8pm
Meadows Drive, RUidoso, ,New - '"
Mexico on the 16th day ofDeCem- RETAIL STORE CLERK
ber, 2011 at 10:00 am, all rights Cleaning, stocking and other duties
ofthe defendants tothe following full time. Daysoffwlll vary. Drug us-
described real property located in ers need not apply. 575-937-0378
Lincoln County, New Mexico; .

EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE
Lot 3,Block 6,RANCHO RUID- PERSON NEEDED at La Quinta,
050 VALLEY ESTATES, Lincoln NO phone calls please. Experience
County, New Mexico asshown I d
by the platthereoffiled In the ~~~~ .r~.; .
office ofthe County Oerk and ~7oiiiJSINE$S opponTUNF1
ex-officio Recorder oHlncoln ..JJ~~. . i

County on November30,1982 IS YOUR BANK CD PAYING YOU
in Cabinet 0,Slide Nos. 99 to' 8%-9% yearly? Ifnot then. I have
103, both Inclusive; something that will! This is not if

(hereinafter referred to as "the ~~~~!. ~~1!~?~~~:~~~-!.3.2.~ ......
Property"). :t?li_R~An$.TM~ - _, ._
Notice Is further gIven that theAII.A·m~rl·Can
court directed foreclosure of the
lien on the Property and that the Rea tv
amounts tobe realized atsald sale HOMES &
from the Property, with interest APARTMENTS
calculated to date ofsale, are as FOR RENT
follows:
Amount ofPlaintiff's 2 and 3 bedroom
J d $139069 homes, apartmentsugment: .......... ,.41 5475 to $1,000/
InteresttodateofSalez .$6,234.72, month in Ruidoso
Costs .. , $5m5 _ and Capitan
Attorney~Fees $2,699.87 Call Call Pat
In addition thereto there will be 257·8444 or

,accruing Interest, and costs ofpub- 937-7611 fo r
Iication ofthis Notice, and theSpe- information:
cial Master's Fee fixed by the (ourt ;. " .•••••" ..
In the amount of$300.00. ~l~ tADIN{i!R"ljjNtA~~ '.

1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
The terms ofthis sate are thatthe Central Ruidoso $325-$525/rnonth.
purchaser must pay cash at the References required. 575-257-0872
time the Property is struck off to ..
him, except that the Plaintiff may 2Z5-MOilj~EililMES Foil'
bid all orany part ofits judgment, RENT .
plus interestwithout paying cash. 3-2COUNTRY LOCATIO~. Fenced
lsI Jennifer Miller , ·yard. Lorna Grande area. $750 per
Jennifer Miller, Special Master month includes waterlsewer. $700
RICHARD A. HAWTHORNE. P.A. deposit. 575-354-9025 " .• ~ .
1221 Mechem Drive, Suite 2 i~~;:,~Oik'E'~~~~)t~lifiW~R; 1 BEDROOM 1 BATH APART-

r5~~~~~8~~~~345" '::'~ }QJ~fURN '.,.' .. ~!. ~~~~'a:~I$~~~sd~:~~it$;~~9~j~
........................... , .. 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 2 story, 3959

VILLAGE·OF RUIDOSO southside Cree. carport, yard, no ' ..
NOTICE OF CANCELATION OF A pets. $890 plus utilities. 575-430-

REGULAR MEETING ?~.O? •..•• _....••.••••••.•..••

I

'1.
'.

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and. '

Hollywood Post Office Box holders - It's FREE!
,

Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!
•

FR1E~s
I Hlqhest-read paper in 'Lincoln County

r----------,:------'-':::'~.."

• 9,200.circulation
• Over 8,000 direct-mailed,FREE to

residents' in southern Lincoln County

LOCAL
NEWS
·LOCAL
FEATURI;S
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP
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MORE listings

MORE articles
MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www~ru.dosofreepress.com

Translation into multiple languages nowavailable! Ch.eck it out!
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don ~ 'mowwhatI'd do without it. Thank you
so much!"

• "I am a studentat ENMUanduse it to
go toschool. "

• "Having no vehicle and no closeneigh
bors, I depend on the city transit for doctors
and othermeans ofshopping and doctors
and business appointments. Thank youfor
the helpand courteous drivers. "

• "I am a singleparent. I don'thavea lot
ofmoneyto movearound withmygirls. "
, Twenty percentdid not findpublic trans

portationbeneficial eitherbecausethey felt
too few peopleused the transit or too much
public funding was used.

,. "Veryfew use theserviceand itsnot
self-supporting. Thecost is toomuchto tux
payer. "

• "I do notfeel tax dollars shouldbe
usedfor this, especially since thisis alarger

, See SURVEY, pg. 5

people enjoyed complimentary holidaytreats,
the incredible display of gingerbread houses
andchildren linedup through the halls to
havetheirphotostakenwith SantaClaus. The
Ruidoso Middle School andRuidoso High
School choirs entertained the crowd, singing
a variety of Christmas carols until thefinal
countdown before lighting the tree.

dressed(in the Legislature) and it continues
to be ignored."

Of the issue, Commission Chairwoman
EileenSedillosaid:"1don't know the reason
ing behind that is, exceptthat our governor
is stillpushingfor it, so maybethat's one the
NMAC can put on their list of priorities."

See COMMISSIONERS, pg. 5

Wrestling on the rise
~1Iil'. '

1

FEATURED HOME
~ r r¥ J!

. /,'l~ ",\ HIGHLYDESIRABLE'ENDUNITAT .
,; . '5' 'I ASrEN RUN CONDOS! These great stuccoed
I ;':;;;'~:",I units arebeautifully landscaped andperfectly
, ., , . ; placed! You'll enjoy thefabulous viewofSierra

~~v.l Blanca andtheview of the 18th fairway of
, Cree Meadows from this2 br., 1ba, endunit.

Kitchen features granite andstainless pkg,
Newairconditioning is anassurance ofcool&
comfortable summers, $147,000. #1l)7283

• Todd Fllqlln/Rllidoso FreePress
Matthew Carr, leftl grapples with Warrior teammate Kaylen Chavez during
the Ruidoso w.restling' team's scrimmage Nov. 21 at RH$.The team opens the
season Dec. ~ 0 at the LasCruces tournament. Fullstoryon Page 13.

of the respondents felt publictransportation
is not onlybeneficial for the elderly, disabled
andworkforce, but a necessary service for
a resort town. Ideasregarding funding were
overwhelming for the countyand municipali
ties to lielpsupportthe system, but that rates
and businesses shouldalso contribute.
. The statistics aloneshow the opinion

of the respondents; however, thecomments
made are the telling' factorand showthe pas
sion of all respondents and manyhavebeen
included.

Eightypercent.of the respondents found
Lincoln County"Transitl1Jublk transportation
beneficial becausethe user does not have a
vehicle (26percent),needs transportation to
work (18percent),was a seniorwho doesn't
drive (18percent),or was disabled and does
not drive (15 percent).

• I thinkthepublic transportation is a
greatoptionjor uswho really counton it. I

and continues to be a big problem," said
Commissioner MarkDoth, whobroughtup
the issueof undocumented immigrants hav
ing a state-issued driver's license, duringa
commission meeting Nov. 15whilediscuss
ing a list of six. legislative topicsthe NMAC
would lobbyon behalfofthe state's counties.
"The governor has asked for it to be ad-

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Throngs of holiday revelers converged upon Ski Apache during the Thanksgiving

. holiday opening weekend. Skiers and snowboarders were treated to a base depth
. of 18 - 24 inches of manmade and natural snow.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29,2011 ·WWW.RUI~OSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO.48

By Sandi Aguilar

Betallers ring in the holiday shopping season
By 'Eugene Hea~hman to continue helping those who needit," Ross
Editor said.Withthe successful holiday weekend
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com opening of SkiApache and some wintery

The national tsunami of BlackFriday weather, localretailers are hoping this season
holiday shopping salessweptthrough Lin- willbebetter than last. On Sunday, the holi-
coIn County, carrying thousands of fervent dayweekend concluded withthe ceremonial
shoppers into the Ruidoso DownsWalmart lightingof the Christmas tree in the lobby of
Thanksgiving night. The saleson several theInn of the Mountain Gods. Hundreds of
items beganat 10p.m. and electronics went
on sale at midnight: PatWaggoner described
the sceneas totalchaos. "I neverdreamed so
manypeoplewouldconverge on thisstore, I
thought of this as our little secretup here and
thatwe wouldn'thave the craziness of the big
city. Boy was I wrong,".she said.Waggoner
andothersIoadedup their shopping cartsand
bravedhour longcheckout lines, "Therewere
evenpeoplefighting in the aisles, it was 'full
contact'shopping in there," Waggoner said.
The 'shoppingtsunami'flooded the rest of
Ruidoso over the weekendas localretailers
yearnedfor a boost in seasonal salesto jump
'startthe holidayseason: DarienRoss ofthe
localSalvation Army is hopingpeople are in
the givingmoodas well. "This is alsoa big
weekend for us, andI encourage shoppers
to takea moment to help out thosewhoare
less fortunate. The economyhas reallyput a
strainon our funds 'andwe want to be able

Forthe RuidosoFree Press
TheRuidoso FreePress performed a sur

vey regarding public transportation to deter
mine the opinions and thoughts of the people
of Lincoln County. Given the recentreport
ing and financial considerations, the Ruidoso
FreePressfeltprovidingthe publicwith an
opportunity to express their opinions would
be beneficial. A handfulof respondents felt
the surveywas biasedtowardpublic trans
portation; however, many more showedap
preciationfor the system.The surveyoffered
many-open-ended comment sections to elicit-
impartialthoughts. '

Approximately 10,000surveys were dis
tributedthrough the RuidosoFreePresswith
824 usable surveysreturned. Statistically,
8.24percent represents a significant sampling
of the populaceof Lincoln County.

The surveyconcludeda greatmajority

Public voices opinions on public transportation

Commissioners oppose drivers licenses for illegals
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

, In supporting a list of priorities by the
New Mexico Association of Counties to fo
cus on changing legislation, Lincoln County
commissioners said the organization should
have included a topic seekingto do awaya
state law that allowsforeignnationals regard
less oflegal statusto apply for a driver's
license.

Formergovernor Bill Richardson signed
the law in 2003,sayingthat it wouldmakeit
.easier for foreign nationals to acquire auto in
suranceand reducetraffic fatalities across the
state.Gettingrid of the law was amajor topic
during Governor SusanaMartinez's campaign
in 2010, and her opponent, DianeDenish,
likewise said the law shouldbe repealed.

During the 2011 regular sessionin the
state Legislature, the House of Representa
tives voted42-28 to pass a bill allowing'
foreignnationals living in the United States'
legallyto obtaina driver's license but would
seemingly take away the same right for
undocumented immigrants; however, the
measurewas rejectedin the Senate. Similar
legislation failedto make it to the floorfor
debate in eitherchamberduringthe special
sessionin September, which focused primar
ily on redistricting..

The state contends it isn't sure how
many of the licenses have gone to undocu
mentedimmigrants because it doesnot ask
the immigration status,of licenseapplicants.

Nonetheless, "1 think it's a.big problem,

, By Patrick Rodriguez
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lOecember z, 3d ~
Walk through
.pethlehem '
Aliving Christmas
experience for the entire
family. Experience the
sights, sounds and smells
of Bethlehem as it looked
inJesus'time including, of
course,the Nativity scene.
AngusNazarene Church
on Highway 48 and Angus
Hill. Fri. 6-8 p.rn., Sat.3-5
p.rn., Sun.6-8 p.m.
Reservations required
on-linewww.wtbnrn.orq,
575-336-8032. Free.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

, ~

[})@(errtlil[b®lJ 3
Parade of Lights
Beautifully litand fantasti
callyfestive; the Festival of
Lights 2011 Paradebrings
friends and family together
for an evening of twlnkllnq
lights, hot chocolate and
togetherness inthe winter
wonderland of Ruidoso.
Midtown. 5;30 p.m.
www.rU.i~osonow.c?m.:

ITJ)@«:cemR1J~1r ~

Christmas in the Park
Join us for a Village of
Ruidoso tradition:annual.
ligh,ting' ofthe trees, sleigh
rides, pictureswith Santa
and carolingat School- ,
house Park. 6'p.m, Free.

IQ)®«:® frlfil rQ)®u" '&U. .
Altrusa Christmas
Home Tour
Residents open thelr
beautifully decorated
homes for a selt-qulded
Christmas tour. Proceeds
benefit the Low Cost .
Mammograms project
of Altrusa. 3 p.rn. $29 in
advance, 575-336-7473.
www.altrusaruldoso.com

I ....-:...-~._~,;;;:'01

Miracle on 34th Street
A musical adaptation of
the favorite holidaytale
featuring a cast of 25
singersand dancers bring
ing the holidayspiritto the
Spencer stage. Spencer
Theater.7 p.m. $79, $76.
888-818-7872.
www.spencertheater.com.
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The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11:30 a.m.
eachTuesdayatCree MeadowsCountryClub.,

Ruidoso Masonic Lodg~ No. 73 meets first
Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday, the meeting will
be held on the second Monday. Dinnerisat 6:30
p.m,Formore Information, call973-0953.

Ruldcso Federated Woman's Club meets every
Mondayat 11 a.rn, at 116 S. Evergreen Dr,A pot

, luck lunch is at noon followed by cards; bridge
and mahjong.TheQulltersgroup meets 2nd and
4th Thursdays: Yoga every Wednesday. Call 257
2309for further information.

.. i

SUNDAY

~

56

.',

515..318.4152·

o

-:

COMPLETE 1 DAY FO.~ECASTS FOR TEXAS:
• Dallas • Midland • Abilene
• Lamesa' . -PlainView • Post
• Littlefield .. Semlnote

. IncludingSatelllte, Zoom Radar,Forecast OISQIiIssllltrl
. and More ... www,t:tonRobertsWeath"r.Clbm . (f'~i ...

SATURDAY

The air in the mountains is thin -.
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

New Rotary members inducted

Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday
at K-Bobsil') RUidoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County
-dedicated to the advancement of digital pho- .
toqraphy - meets the second Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m, lnthe Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003. '

Women Helping Women, a support group for
domestic violence victims and survivors, meets
Wednesday's from 2-3' p.m. at Sweet Charity,
26156Highway 70.The group offerssupport, re
source referral and information about children's
issues and problems.There is no cost and bilin-

Rotary qUDof Ruidoso meets at Cree Meac;lows gual servicesare available, . _
CoUl)tr>\c.;:lub noorieVeryTuesdaY. Ifyou havequestions,please·ealltbenest"at'378-

,6378. . ..

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meetS'-ea€h.:ruesbi:=,.."·",,,,,,,,,:..~. ".•, •.
day at 7 p.m. at 106S.Overlook. White Mountain Search and Rescue Team is

open for membership to volunteers interested
in various disciplines. Positions open include
operations, communications, ATV, ground pa
trol, horse and K9 teams.Training and support is
availablefor all positions in preparation for field
certification.The organization meets every third

.Monday at 7 p.rn. at the FirstChristian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Formore information,visitwww.
whltemountairisar.orq or callTony Davis at 336
4501 .

Agrief and bereavement group, offered bythe
Ruidoso ·Home Care and Hospice Foundation,
begins meeting today and will meet everyTues
day from 6-7 p.rn. at the organization's head
quarters at 592 Gavilan Canyon Road.The focus
of the group is on education about managing
griefand developing? network of support with
others who have experienced loss. Formore in
formation,call Lyn Shulerat 258-0028.

VIDEO FORECAST ON wwwronrobertsweether.corn

RADIO
UPDATES ON

www. '
mtdradio.com

~....
.aw•.•":._

. Courtesy
Ruidoso Rotary Club President Georgia Underwood inducted Bill Jones and Juanita
Jones into the club on Tuesclay, Nov.22. .
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AI Anon of Ruidoso- for family mem
bers of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:;30 p.m, and
Saturdays at 10:30 arn, For more infor
mation, call 258-8885.

munltles who support Independent llv
ing by offering services and activities
that keep seniors healthy and happy in

. their own homes. Benefits of member
ship Includeart and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups, social
functions and monthly member break
fasts at CreeMeadowsCountryClub, on
the fourth Saturdayof the month at 9:30
a.rn, Membership is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years 0'1' older. For
more information, call.258-2120 or visit.
www.sacmtnvillage.org.

The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anony
mous meets at 1216 Mechem at 7:30
a.rn., noon and 5:15 p.m, daily.Thursdays
at 6:30p.m, and Saturday and Sundayat.
7 p.rn, There is also a Monday6:30 p.m,
women's open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book study Fri
daysat 7 p.rn,

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics
Anonymous meets Monday and Thurs
dayat noon and Friday at 5;30p.rn,while
the women's group meets Wednesdays
at noon in the parish hall of the Epis
copal Church ofthe Holy Mount at 121

.Mescalero Trail.

The .Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension Association meetings
are held on the thirdThursdayofevery month at
1 p.m; at the Otero County Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carnzozo.
Chapter rneetlnqs are open to anyone' interest
ed. Formore information, call Barbara VanGorder
at 575-648-9805 or DorisCherryat 354-2673.

The kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets everyTues
day at noon at K-Bobs.

Firefighters for C:hristmeet monthlyatthe Ru
ldoso DownsRacetrack Chapelat 7 p.rn, Thisser
vice is open to firefighters and their families. For
more information, tall 258-4682. .

The Li~coln' County Garden Club meets' on
the third Tuesday of each month at the Otero
.County Electric co-op, onHlqhway 48 in Alto, at
9:45 am, Visitors are welcome.TheGardenClub's
purpose is to encourage communitybeautifica
tion and conservation,and to educate members
Inthe arts and sciences of horticulture. Formore
inf6rmat!on, ca1l973~2890.

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5
p.m. on the third tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road;
Altrusa International of Ruidoso was es
tablished in 1970.and it's long running

. Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program
was established in 1988.Someof the 01'
gimizations Altrusasupportsare the lo
calfood bank, women'sshelter, humane

..societyand others. One of Altrusa's focus
is on literacy, in that they provide scholarships of the Single Action Shooters Society, hold
to men and women returning to college, books matches the second Saturday of every month
three times a year to-the children in the local at the RuidosoGun Range located on HaleLake
Head,Start programs and donations to the Lit-, Road. Registration is at 9 a.rn., matches start at
eracy Council. Ifyou think an organizatioh like' 10 a.rn.The public is welcome to participate or
Altrusa may be a good fit for your volunteer ef- watch the action. Duringthe shooting matches,
forts, contact membership chair Judy Griffin. at, allother shooting issuspended. Formore lnfor
937-5437. . mation, call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-

9297.

.The Linc:oln County fibromyalgia and c;hronic
pain support group meets on the thirdThursday

. of each month from noon-l p.m, in the parlor
at First BaptistChurch, 270 CountryClub Dr. For
information, cont~ct Mary Barnettat 257-9810.
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Regular meetings

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding com- The Lincoln County Regulators, tnembers

. '. ..' ~

Library online
Come to the Ruidoso Public Library, today at 3
p.m, to learn how to use the library's online self
service.The course will c;over howto accessyour
libraryaccount online, reserve or renew a book,
check finesand update your address. .
The library is located at 107 Kansas City Road,
and hours are Mondaythrough Thursdayfrom 9
arn. to 6 p.m., Friday from 9 am, to 4 p.rn,and
Saturdayfrom 10 a.m,to 2 prn,

Riffe raffle
American Legion Post 79 in Ruidoso is .raising
funds with its annual rifle raffle'and member
ship drive. Ticketsare being sold for the chance
to Win aWeatherby30.06Vanguard package or a
42-in,ch high definitiontelevision.
Tickets are $10 each or three for $25.Fortickets
or information, callVic Currier at (575)"802-5293.

Mardis Gras contest
The Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce invites
artists to participate in this year's celebration
poster contest, searching for the image which
will grace this year's official Cloudcroft Mardis
Gras in the Cloudsposter.
Entries should be submitted to the chamber

. office no later than Dec. 1 by 5 p.m, or mailed
to the Cloudcroft Chamber of Commerce, Attn:
Mardi Gras Committee Poster Contest, P.O. Box
1290, Cloudcroft, NM, 88317.
For more information,'call Lisa King, chamber
director, at 575-682-2733 or emailat Iisa@c1oud- .
croft.net.

Christmas in the Park
This year's tree-lighting pjoqrarn at School
house Park will be this Thursday, starting with
a welcome by Santa at 6:15 p.rn, The trees will
be lighted shortly thereafter,and the kldswill be
able to visitwith Santastarting at 6:30p.m,
Those inattendance will be entertained bycarol
singing by the RUidoso school choirs, and there
will be hot chocolate and cookies, and sleigh
rides with Grindstone stables. Don't forget the

, door prizes.. "
Christmas inthe Parkissponsored bythe Ruido

-so Parks and Recreation Department, with door
prizesprovided by local merchants.

.Skate jam .
Ecoservantsis sponsoring a skate Jam tlhis Sat
urday from 11 a.rn, to 5 p.rn. at North Parkon
WhiteMountainDrive, next to the firestation.
There wifi be free skate gear, free food and a
skate cornpetltlon. .' •

Mayhill Christmas fair
The Mayhill Community Center Board is spon-

o soring a craft and Christmas goodies fair, Dec. 3
from 10a.m, to 2 p.rn., at the Mayhill Community
Center.Vendortables are availablefor $10.
For more information or to register, call (575)
687-3334 or (575)-687-2003. The Mayhill Com
munityCenter is.Iocated at 15Civic Dr. inMayhill, The Democratic Women of the Sacramento
18. miles east ofCloudcroft. Mountain Area meet the third Saturdayof each

.AI't sa home tour month at 11:30a.m. Formore information, visitru. . www.dwsma.org.:

JO.i.nAlt..r.UwSa.,fi.,O. . .' roo.t. .s. p m.,.,e.· o.ft
h
. e are.a'sm0.st...·..••..... '.~~ '.';".v '." ".~.<.' "~". ~.'.' ,•..• '.' ••'.. _= ' .,b'e1~t\t 0... • '.' , ~'r6ol:tbr...<;~t;simasi~h;;~ea~~~i~a7Rijiintiii~~~womiin;1)f;n!~~afn

A.I~.i~.:eeqs.'b~!l.~Ji.t tf!!:..e:l;iPCQ.J.1\§o~.nty Mg.Qk. ':CQ.l\nl-Y7.;Q}Jlet:!.\tI~,~ ..!!itr~ f\{1olld<)Y:'C)f:~~~..\1m¢ltl'th
ca" ·"'t€~R~rH~f:l:)~ammat~R~~et~~6~~#y@lD~~Oi~~
grant to sup'portAltrusa's 2012 annual low-cost more Inforrnatlon, call430-7258 or visit222,frw.

. marrvnogram'program," '. . rplcnm.org ",
The tour will be Dec 4 from 3-5 p.rn., with door .
prizes.and refreshments to follow at Casa Feliz.
Tickets are $20 in advance. Call 336-7473 for
more information or to purchase tickets. For
complete details,visitwww.altrusaruldoso.corn.

Alpine district meeting
The December meeting.for the Alpine Village
Waterand Sanitation District will be Dec. 5 at 4

. p.m.inthe district'sbuilding at 114Alpine Mead
owsTrall. All residentsofthe districtare welcome

.to attend.

Free gift wrapping .
First Baptist Church of RUidoso is hosting free
gift wrapplnq at 4 Season'sMall, De~.17 and 24,
from 10:30 a.m~-2 p.m,each day.There will also
be free hot cocoa and coffee compliments of
Beads to Beauty.
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Lincoln National Forest to
host restoration workshops
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creative ways to reduce the numberand
density of small diametertrees on public
lands. '

Proponents are encouragedto submit
proposals for projectsthat facilitate land
scape scale, multi-jurisdictional efforts
such as National Environmental Policy
Act planning, landscapeassessmentsor
Community Wildfire Protection Plans.

The workshops will be held on the
followingdates:

• Ruidoso: Monday, Dec. 12,Smokey
Bear Districtfire operations build
ing. .

• Carlsbad: Tuesday, Dec. 13, Ioca
L tion to be determined.
• Cloudcroft: Thursday, Dec, 15,

Sacramento RangerDistrictoffice
All workshopswill run between 9

a.m. to 2 p.m. with a break for lunch .
at noon. Participantswillleam about
the CFRP, review the 2012 application,
networkwith potential collaborations and
have questions answered. '

To RSVPor formore information
on the Collaborative.Forest Restoration:
Program,contact PegCrim at (575)434
7200, or pci1.rn@fs.fed.us.

The LincolnNational Forest will host
Collaborative Forest Restoration Program
workshops in December.

In 2012, the U.S. ForestService
expects to distribute approximately $3
million through cost sharegrantsto imple
ment forest restoration projects on public
lands in New Mexico; ,

Projects must be designedthrough
'a collaborativeprocessthat includesaf
'fected communities and stakeholders.

"We encourageour areatribes, state
and local govemments,educational
institutions,private landowners, conserva
tion organizations, nonprofit groups,and
other interestedpublic and privateentities
to participate in these workshops so they
can successfullyapply for this funding,"
said Lincoln NationalForest Supervisor
Robert Trujillo.

By workingtogether to apply for
these grants, small businessowners,
conservationand environmental groups,
community. groups,tribes,universities
and other organizations couldhelp reduce
thethreat of wildfire, improve forest and
watershed conditions,and bringjobs and
jobtraining to local communities.

Applicationsshouldreflectlocal

,"

Traditional kick-off to the season
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The lighting of the tree ceremony at the fnn of the Mountain Gods in
Mescalero drew hundreds of people, kicking off the holiday season.
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John Billingsley
Chairman

Republican Party ofLincoln County

numbers of Democrat leaning districts
with a few Republican leaning districts,
to ensure the continuation of the one
party control in the New Mexico legisla
ture. I ask, "What happened to allowing
the voters to pick their Representatives
and Senators rather than packing one
district in any group's favor?"

I remind New Mexicans that the
Democrat controlled New Mexico
Senate adjourned prior to the House's
consideration of the Ll.S, Congressio
nal Maps, thereby becoming the first
Legislative body in the 99 year history
ofNew Mexico to NOT pass a U.S.

, Congressional redistricting plan. Since
the Democrats had already spent over
$950,000.00 in the 19 day special ses
sion'because they worked as little as 1-2
hours some days, what would it have
cost New Mexico taxpayers to complete
the job?

Respectfully,
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example ofDemocrats gerrymander
ing districts is the overpopulation of
Rep. Stapleton's district by 5 percent.
The Democrat leadership either knew
she had political trouble coming or they
simply wanted to pack her district as
they are doing elsewhere.

. When they pack a district, the
Democrats effectively insure that it will
represent only one point-of-view; while
at the same time; the Democrats are
actually protecting many other districts
by maintaining their status quo. This is
called gerrymandering and it prohibits
one person-one vote across the board.
Please use the following address on the
NM legislative website 'to view the parti
san Democrat maps that were sent to the
Supreme Court ofNew Mexico. http://'
www.nmlegis.gov/lcs/redcensus/,

Additionally, the Democrats' gerry
mandered districts are far from compact.
When viewing the maps you will see,
how fingers fau out all over-the place.
The goal of the democratically con
trolled legislature is to create sufficient
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compromise or include accurate rep
resentation for New Mexicans in their
partisan plans.

The Democrat's plan packed Re
publicans in the fast growing areas of
the west side ofBernalillo and Sandoval
Counties. District27, held by Republi- .
can Rep. Larry Larranaga is over popu
lated by 5 percent. In District 29, held
by Republican Rep. Thomas Anderson,
the Democrats packed the district again,
overpopulating it by 5 percent. Another

tor ofRuidoso FreePress reserves th~
right to edit or withholdfrom publica
tion any letterfor any reasonwhatso
ever. Once received, all letters become
thepossession ofRuidoso Free Press.

Letters reflect the opinion ofthe author, .
not'necessarily that ofRuidoso Free

Press or its staff. '
Email your letters to; editor@ruido
sofreepress.com, or write: Letter'to

the Editor, RuidosoFree Press, 1086
Mechem, Ruidoso,NM 88345

We want your letters

The three C'sof
.• 1"\

local government·
Bye,..geneHeathm'cm Cronyism is amuch easier ele-
Editor .. mentjo prove yet officials such as
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com the former county-manager exercised

With the recent announcement extreme internal controls to prevent
ofthe State Attorney General clear- cronyism, County Commissioners
ing Mr. White's involvementwith the must also adhere toa variety of open
White Fire but failing to name any , meetings acts, requestfor proposal
suspects other than having acouple. of procedures and disclosures. The Ru
folks inthe cross-hairs has once again. idosoMunlcipal School Board also .
fueled the ominous black helicopters addressed the recent slightest per,
foranother series ofLincoln County ception of cronyism withthe ques-
conspiracy strafing's. The report' tionableaward of contracts, County.
certainly raises questions, particularly Commissioners have been reminded
those who relate to'the events being to follow protocolwith the con- .
tied to corruption and cover-ups itt the tracting of a company to supervise
highest local levels. Bear in mind, no building permits-, Meeting agendas,
one bas been broughtto justice from. packets..budgetsand open meeting
the devastatingSwallow Eire.' notifications and of course, encour-

When some folks don't like what . aged public attendance and scrutiny
they see or hear at village council, are specifically designed to prevent
county c01111111s'sion, .school board what officials are so often accused
meetings, special and general elec- of. Whether their actions are inten'- .
nons; the three C'sof local govern-tIonal or not, the 'system of controls
ment arise. These words are cor-' work when the public takes complete
ruption,cronyism and competency, ownership of elected and contracted
Quite frankly, these wordshave very officials, not the latter.' .
big meanings and are v~ryharsh' Competency may be oneofthe
accusations oftenqased with little three C's with the lowest criteria to

· or no merit. Corruption is a very prove but one ofthe most difficult .
serious accusation, especially when' . to enforce. The processofrecalling
the result ofunearthed corruption is and impeachment ofloc~Lofficia\s ,WAISTOF

:~o:~~~;i~~~d~~~;~~h~;~;ts" .i~~~e::h~~~~~:~vtit~~~::~&F," ."114"1"';::,"':"";~..z...:.~~-!J.-"""""" super. Crossword,,~, <~, • MON,~Y .
.have nccurred during the past couple ., is rarely tested, often with an official ., . Solution onpg.' 9

ofdecades in LincolnCounty. The resigning rather than,being exposed.:'
Ruidoso Village Councilwas re- Once again, the occurrence of this IS
cently notified of an Open Meetings very rare in Lincoln'County. It's the
Act violation and corrected the mat- public'S responsibility tlirough the use
ter, People shouldn't be so quick to . _of these internalcontrols and legal'
accuse officials of corruption, unless remedies to keep. a watchful eye upon.
they are willing to.prove itby the' and tak~ swift action against missteps

. means listed earlier, Granted; one can by our governing officials. With that
question. and even beconcerned with being said, Lincoln County' is doing ,
the decisions local officials make a good job considering the very few
but unlessall ofOUT local officials instances ofimpeachment,recall arid
are mastercriminals, 'Corruption is . prosecution ofgoverning officials ill
unlikely. . .. recent history. '

Ruidoso FreeP,-ess welcomesyour Let
· t.ers to the Editor on topics ofconcern
· toyouand the community.

Details:Letters, whichshould be no
longer than 300 words, must include

the name, addressand telephonenum
ber djthe,authol'for verification.

Deadline: The deadlineis 3 p.m. the
. Thursday beforepublication, but letters

may be held until thefollowing week
upon the editors discretion.

Disclaimer: The editorialboard or edi-
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To the Editor:
I write today in response to a let

ter published recently claiming that
the Democrat's redistricting maps "do
things fairly". Nothing could be further
from the truth. The Democrat leadership
rammed hyper-partisan bills through
the New Mexico legislature and - in
the face of'bi-partisan opposition- put
their interests ahead of New Mexico

. voters. Speaker Lujan and Majority
Leader Sanchez made no efforts to
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Severalofmy employees use thisservice
daily. Some have no othertransportation. "

• "LCTis a real benefit to thecounty
and the municipalities. It is short-sighted
to cutfunding and threaten LCT with
extinction. "

• "This is a valuable "quality oflife"
issuefor theLincoln County locals and it
shouldbe continued. I don'tneed it but it
is a realneedfor ourcommunity. "

• "Nopublic transportation would
meansomepeople wouldnot be able to
workand be lessself-sufficient and this
wouldbe muchmorecostlyto us all. n

• "A transitsystemreally serves
smallercommunities bygettingpeople to
the doctors, workplace and stores they
need. It isprogressive andshowswe care
aboutALL citizens. I do not use ityet, but
I may in thefuture."

• ,uBIUld it and theywill come'-this
also applies to bike lanesanda village
path system, for bikesandpedestrians. "

The complete results will be provided
to LincolnCountyTransit for theirconsid
eration.

Cleanlngali donated Warm Coats for Kids.

15% OFF
the hase price of

COATS & SWEATERS

CLEANERS
DRYCLEANING & LAUNDRY

721 Mechem Dr. . 257-1671
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sale; they couldjust ban the use. So I don't knowifthe
'NMACis trying to get us the authority to ban the sale, .
too."

. County AttorneyAlan Morel toldcommissioners that
the currentlaw doesn't allow for countycommissions to

, ban all types of fireworks. What theNMACis proposing,
he said,wouldbe-to allowcountycommission to ban the
use and the sale of all types of fireworks limitedto during

. highfire season,"whichwouldbe a majorchange in the
current law." ,

ever these funding sources werethe only
optionsprovidedin the survey.

• "Maybe limitedservice onSundays
andholidays, all-dayflatfee, onfixed
route, withno reservation. I decided to live
herebecause it haspublic transportation. "

. • "Demandmustdetermine howmuch
service isfeasible. All wouldbe nice, but
maybe not be cost effective. "

• "Choosingto live in remote areas
means thosemakingthatchoice shouldbe
responsiblefor all transportation costs;
not the rest ofsociety. "

• "Fundedby theNM StateLottery. "
• "Ipersonallydont need it right

now, but Ifeel there is a definite needfor
it. ] wouldn~ mind helpingpayfor it to
help those in need. "

LincolnCounty residents feltpublic
transportation wouldbe mostbeneficial
for the elderlyand/ordisabled (82per
cent) and for thosewithoutvehicles (79
percent), as well as a goodresource for
the workforce at 68 percentanduseby
visitorswas also strongat 61 percent.

• "I am a business ownerinRuidoso.

Fireworks ban
On the issue of allowingcountycommission to ban

fireworks duringconditions of extreme drought, Minter
said that it doesn't explainwhether it's the sale of the
fireworks or rather their use that wouldbe prohibited.

"The problemwe had in the whole state lastyearwas
sale of fireworks," saidMinter."They couldn't ban the

be overturned. Regardless, a surveyby Public Opinion
Strategies in September showsthat more than 70 percent
of the state's residentsopposeallowing undocumented
immigrants to have a driver's license.

"I agreevery muchwith Commissioner Doth," said
Commissioner Tom Battin,adding: "It probablywould
be more effective if we approve what (NMAC) has asked
for, but then we entertaina separate resolution in sup
port of the governor's recommendation as it relatesto
licensesfor illegal aliens.By doingthat it wouldbring
more attentionto it than if we incorporated a fruit basket

.of recommendations."
Sedillo asked that CountyManager Nita Taylordraft

a resolution for the next commission meetingstatingthat
the countydoesnot supportallowing undocumented im
migrants to apply for driver's licenses.

, Alongwith New Mexico, Washington andUtah are
the only other states that allowforeign nationals to obtain
a driver's license. In Utah, the driver's licensemay not be
used as a form of government identification.

. RUIOo.SO FREE PRESS

• "You needmoredrivers toprovide
people to work. Also night transitwould
be helpfulfor thosewho worknightsand
for thosewho want to go out.

• "With as many retirees here, helpis
needed. Manyofus areelderly. Also with
as many tourists and littleparking in many
places, it wouldsolve a bigproblem. "

• "Goodfor teenswith no driver's
license."

• "I.wishpublic transportation would
come down asfar as the Hondo Valley. We
need theirservice." '

• "I am 85 and in a wheelchair. LCT
helpedme severaltimes toget to a doc-

. torsappointment, andpedicurists, etc."
• "I had afriend who usedand appre

ciated the service before she died. I saw
thatis helpedher not to becomea total
recluse. "

• "A routebetween hotelsand attrac
tionsshould bepaid for by the hotelsand
attractions. " r

Sixty-nine percent felt funding for .
public transportation shouldbe doneby
both the municipalities andcounty;how-

In a letter fromNMAC executive directorPaul Guti
errez to the organization's board of directors, he wrote
that it wouldbe helpful for countycommissions to pass a
resolution in supportof the legislative priorities. In 2012,
thosepriorities read:

• Supporta mechanism to correctproperty tax ineq
uities and resolvethe currentconstitutionality problem;

•AllowPublicEmployeeRetirementAssociation
(PERA) retireesto serve as poll workers withoutrisking
loss of retirement benefits;

• Decriminalize trafficviolations in New Mexico;
• Increasethe portionof the stateLiquor ExciseTax I

allocatedto the Local Government DWI GrantFund and
dedicate a portionof that increaseto the Administrative
Office ofthe Courtsfor the statedrug courts;

• Createa systemto ensurethat local optiongross
receiptstaxes are remitteddirectlyto the state with the
proper locationcode, to ensurepayment of revenuesto
localgovernment;

• Permitcountycommissions to ban fireworks during
extremedrought.

AlthoughDoth said that he didn't have any prob
lems agreeingwith the above list from the NMAC, "the
only thing I see that's missing- and I wish NMAC had
done somethingwith it - is the driver's licenses for il
legals."

NeitherDoth nor any'othermember of the county
commissiongave a specific reason why the law should

4i~ " _ .: ", .~,"~ 1:; ',; ~' ••:' ~'." ~,,,,,,"'-" "'~"
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COMMISSIONERS from pg; 1

city benefit: " ,
• "Why is it the governmentsjob to

solve everyonesproblems? Ifyou don ~

likeRutdoso/I.C - move ifyou are un
happy. "

• "Againsthaving it unless itpays for
itselfand not subsidizedby taxpayers."

• ."Increase the rates andget busi
nessesand charities topony up. "

Havinga fixedroute was the big-
gest determining factorfor residentsto
potentially use public transportation (42
percent), and 40 percentwoulduse the .
serviceif coverage was extended to oth
ers parts of the county. 33 percentfelt it
wouldbe a good resource for evening!
restaurant/bar transportation with28
percentwantingto includespecialevents .
in the route, such as Spencer, Lincolnand
Ft. Stanton. Almost 30 percentwanted
the transitto run longerhours and only 15
percentwished it less expensive to use.
Mostbelieveda combination of'para-tran
sit and fixedroute wouldbe beneficial for
all needs and to includeroutesbetween
hotels and attractions.

SURVEY from pg. 1
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influence the evolutionof domestic
violencepreventionand care in Mexico,"
Flores said.'''Wejust ignitedthat flame
with these Mexicanadvocates and they
will carry that flame. into their country.

Bob Moroney
. bob@buyruidoso.com

still king in this market for the reasons
stated. And importantly, sellers are
seeminglyless reluctant to lower their'
asking price during negotiations when

.a purchaser is loaded up with cash for
the purchase, Cash solidifiesa deal
and sellers who are ready to move on
down the road are more inclined to
just that with acash offer.

the NationalAssociation ofREALTORS@EnleritusAward. NAR
Emeritusawardis awarded to REALTORS@ who have been in
the businessas REALTORS®for a minimum of 40 years.Pippin
has been a REALTOR® in Ruidososince 1963 and is the first
memberof the RuidosolLincoln CountyAssociation to achieve
this award.

First Savings Bank provides Thanksgiving
. dinner for the Nest

For the past five years,Lisa McMinnof First SavingsBank
in Ruidosohas spearheaded a fooddrive for residentsof the
Nest, a shelterfor victimsof domestic violence.

In earlyNo
vemberMcMinn
startedposting
donationjars and
flyers aroundthe
bank to encour-

, .
.agecustomers
to contribute to
Thanksgiving and
Christmas dinners
for the residentsof
the Nest.

Tothe de
light of a nearly
full house, McMinnonNov:22 delivered'ahefty selectionof
Thanksgiving-inspired groceries. .

McMinn's decisionto help the Nest camefrom a consensus

SeeBRIEFS, pg. 7

-. c·\(J",J ' . Sh9p:Tue-Sat, 10-4
~ ,,~:_'/:) WE NEEDYOUR
.. ~~. 2:)[\-' DONATIONSl

lP"WI_~~..... ' <7'c-r:& Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

575·378..0041
f.) Benefiting TME NIeST

DomesticViolante Shelter

price with a purchase offer.Price,
of course, is the prime factor for the
seller as every seller wants to maxi
mize the price they get for their home. "\
But a savvy home seller may consider
other factors such as requested clos-
ing date)any contingencies (a HUGE
contingency being.whether a buyer
needs to sell.an existing home prior to
consummating a new purchase), down.
payment amount and the buyer's abil
ity to obtain a, mortgage.

Cash offers eliminate a lot ofthese
factors for sellers. Cash deals tend to
close in shorter time.frames as rio one
is waiting on a lender.A purchaser's
sale of an.existing home is typically
no longer a contingency with cash
buyers and cash simplyeliminates
lender involvement and the myriad of
obstacles which can arise during their
loan underwritingprocesses. ,

All things being equal, cash is

SWEET (DARITY
6~$ygIU~li' .., ~Iens - snoe§ - JeweHn'
R:immfitillf~ -1~Ollsewm'®$ -'DeQ:o&'

supply of outreachsupplies,posters and
antiviolence materials. The shelter serves
as a model domesticviolence facilityfor
sheltersacross the United States.

"Wehave thepotential to positively

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Courtesy photo

Five nursing students and five ps,ychology students as well as their instructors, traveled to
Ruidoso from Mexico to-study humanism with Barbara Mader of the High Mesa Healing Center
in Alto. Pictureet is Reyna Flores, Shelter Supervisor at the Nest Domestic Violence Shelter in
Ruidoso Downs.

" '. As REALTORSGl\ we're asked fre...
quently if cash is still a strong entice-

. ment for home sellers. And there 'is'no
question-that paying cash for a home is
a significant component in presenting
a strong offer.With the current state of.
bank lending, some sellers rightfully
remain wary ofoffers involving bank
financing. By sheer volume though the
preponderance'ofpurchase offers are
still contingent on Someform of third
party financing.And there are all too .
frequently a portion of these dews that
dissolve right before. our eyes due to
buyers being unable to close the deal
with their lenders and move forward
towards a successfulpurchase.

Cash offers avoid the pitfalls sell
ers mayface with a prospective pur
chaser who is unable to secure financ
ing, but cash is not necessarily always
asubstitute for price. Many people
think that all sellers only consider

Photo courtesy ofHarvey Foster
James Paxton, 2012 President RUidoso/Lincoln County
Association of REALTORS· presents the Emeritus.Award
to Bill Pippin.

Nest Business Friends
Whenfaulty construction led to water infiltration, and sub

sequently the growth of mold, in the administration offices at the
Nest,KathyBarnettrose to the occasionandhelped out."

HEALboardmemberJosiePowellcontactedBarnett, owner
of BarnettCarpets in Ruidoso, whowent to work on behalf of
HEAL.

She was ableto talk a tile manufacturer to donatenew tile
for the entirefrontoffice and sendone of the company'sbest tile
installers to lay the tile.

Pippin receives Emeritus Award
Bill Pippin, Qualifying Brokerfor Bill PippinReal Estate

was recognized duringthe RLCARinstallation as a recipientof

, .

") .Cash isstillki.ng!

THERFlPY

ii75-808-8260

26551 B.Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM88346

Letusprovide ahealing touch.
call today for an appointment!

575.257.1800
The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www;'RuidosoPl:com

E-mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.com
www.ruidosocpa.com

Appointment s available within ;2,4 hours
& ahhly" FREE CONSULTATIONS!

Heal your body and get back to your life.

• Results-oriented treatment
~Truly effective pain relief
l.Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

acrepred '

Now Hiring for PT Technician. Send resume
to P.O. Box 7100, Ruidoso NM 88355

Carol T~iEy¢lt~PA, P.c.
Certified PuhlicAcCOlllltllllt'

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D
Ruidoso, NM .

I Accounting
..:1 Bookkeeping
I

'! Payroll
! Taxes

~50ClfITES,
.>Inc'

No-nonsense Orthopedic
rehabilitation following

surgery or injury.

:Wehelp you GET STRONGER
and FEELBErrERI ,.

4" "". ",'~i5":257-5820 '
1471.1esca1(fto Ti'iJl/7next to vtston Center) i

, RU~oso ' " .

www.physiclllthGfnpyriJtdO$1a.COffi '

BUSINESS. .
-

The Nesthosts tour of shelter for Mexican nursing professors and students. .
The Nest recentIyconducteda tour of 'Just don't exist in

the domestic violenceshelterfor nursing Mexico."
professorsand studentsfrom the Univer- According
sity ofGuanajuato in Celaya) Mexico. to the touring
Five nursingstudentsand fivepsychol- students, domes-
ogystudents and their instructors came to tic violencein
Ruidosoin Septemberto studyhumanism Mexicois only
with BarbaraMader of the High Mesa addressed when
HealingCenterin Alto. a woman seeks '

The tour was conductedby the some emergency care for
of the bilingualstaff of theNest, includ- a significant injury.
ing sheltersupervisor ReynaFlores and Students spent time
residentadvocates MiriamMorenoand- quizzing the staff
CorinaMontoya. of the'Nest on the

The afternoonwas inspiring to the kinds of resources
students, many of,whomhave seen the theymight connect
after effectsof domestic violenceat their their domestic vio-
own clinic. lencevictimsWith

"I was surprisedto learnthat domes- in Mexico.
tic violencewas a problemin the United "These dynam-
States)" said Jose, a psychology student. ic youngstudents

, "I thoughtof it as beingunique to Mexi- are determined to
co." He addedthat these type of shelters make thingshap-

, fi'

6f~"\o~~;.tmt~~~f ~;~:~~if:;:;di~'~S~~~:':~
',' is run likea large family home, not an

institution."
The students left theNest with a

.'! ,
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PorCfour:Jleat't1i eZ 11/e[{(Jjei1tfj
-Organic Fr~its and Vegetables

-Natural Foods •Herbs •VitamIns -Minerals
-Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets '

•Health &Beauty AIds •Pet,Fobd $t Supp~les
'(j)~a a1u:fJuic~ C1Jar '

t1
C:OFEX
~ ~ M P ld 'f , N -~

Full sales and service '
Virus and Spyware Removal ~,._.

Business Networking!
~~il

~~
~IM~

Starting at $525

204S;~~~i~J~ ,I

-.' A'· ,"
...==:JJ n~:!~- '~c~~;~1! . -'.:
TANNtERTAADtTtON "
~~~fAA(~~.~Mt$~~~~~V.' .' . . ,- . '.' ~. '.,

Valid through Christmas

Full Body Massa2e: $75
One ~our (Reg.$85)

9-' Spcr;(,lIzlna (n N'(tai'po(nt. Kn~ngJ ~

Books! 8R98, FlbBNJ, C1~558' &M()rwl
-----------~.-------_._-

Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate fortheholidays!

575.257.9493

THE" 5"""I"""C"H-l"N"G " POST
.. - ~ -"t'" - r-,,'" ~~~ "'~rtl'b-'- _ .. '\"'-

'T:~~-+
, Thursday 1~ ,,7 p.m,

Frld'lY&Saturday 10 a.m. "5:30 p,m.
Sunday 12 "4- p,m.
258-17:32

LOCI/tedIn "Th~Attic"
1031 Mechem Drive, #5 •Ruldo50

Kathie 6ryant. Owner
... l'rlng Inthis adfor a15%discountonasingle Item. _I""

m Valid until11130. I'D

After,4
WlUldetfuli
years in
Ruidoso,

The Tanners
i WUlltfothank

Illlwho made.;,J'! itpossiblel
wtl

Import & Domestic

Kiki Aute& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

.;. Free Mount/Balance w/NewTirePurchase

NITrD ~_'__-' •.•~ ~m
..~ #J1!!/i ~ -.:.:..===--

II
We also Sell and Install
Car Stereos &. Alllnn~

Remote Starts from - $249.95
Alpine XM Radio - $199,;95*

• ·uft.r rnall-ln n:bnl.'IoXM ,p!r.I.rlplinn r<'lnlr.d_
«(abiII.-.vm»)'· •[':::,:;;',
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an iPad2 Nov. 22 during the
regular scheduled weekly meet
ing at Cree Meadows Country
Club. Donna Rini ofRuidoso
won the iPad2 and the funds
raised from the raffle will 'be
applied to the Ruidoso Rotary
club's charitable efforts for those
in the community.Also pictured
is Marty Martell, Ruidoso Rotary.
Club Sergeant at Arms.

Photo courtesy ofGeorgia Underwood

of experience in behavioral health field
and over 10 years' ofpastoral ministry.
He has extensive experience counsel- _.
ing patients with emotional disorders
and behaviors as a cognitive behavioral
therapist. He is the program manager of
the Heritage Program at LCMC.

A repeat of this event will take place
, at 4 p.m, on Thursday, Dec. 8. -

For more information, call (575)
257-6283.

ect move forward, though she wanted to
- know how ranchers in Corona feel.

Mac Bell with the Corona Land
Owners Association told commissioners
that two companies have secured leases

, in the Corona area and are just waiting
on the transmission line.

Commission Chairman Eileen Se
dillo said commissioners are interested
in approving a resolution in support of
the project, as other communities and
counties have done so far.

Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

verY own thriving and unique Village.

MarianneMohr is a retiredinvestor
and businessconsultantfrom Southern
California and currently Multi-Media
ProgramManagerat MTDMedia. Reach
her at'(575).937-4015 or marianne@

.ruidosofreepress.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

lOTS OF DOllS
iJ.?#atfyfor Cliristmas

PORCELAIN DOLLS
by JP Ddlls

~lS.1' Baby Dolls -Antique
'l"~. ..v~ Replica and Modern

~ Half of the proceeds go to
l:' Opertltion Blessing

Available for purchase
Fridtly •Monday or

by appointment.

, 575-336..7584

and demonstrate a great source for wind,
said Bailey.

Bailey said the project is signifi
cant, as it will move renewable energy
resources from central New Mexico to
metropolitan Phoenix. A requirement.
to move forward was getting a Western
Electricity Coordinating Council Three
Phase Rating, and SunZia accomplished
all three phases earlier this year.

County Commissioner Kathryn
Minter said she was glad to see the proj-

pist and coach with more than 24 years
professional experience in the health
industry. She was recognized in 2006 by
the New Mexico Department ofHealth
for "Outstanding Contributions to the
Health and Well-Being of the people of
Roswell." She is also a local behavioral
health therapist, providing counseling for
the Community Assistance Program of
fered by Lincoln County Medical Center.

Martin has.approximately ;25 years..... /,.

November 29,2011

bri1!fr ' .
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Wastewater plant completion . - both upstream and ?ownstream of the new plant.
The results of the successful construction of the new re- In addition, there will be the opportunity to tour the new

gional wastewater treatment plant and the challenges ofmeet- Plant and the sampling 'points along the Rio Ruidoso beginning
ing the strict limits assigned to future discharges into the Rio at 1 p.m. The research and collection of data were performed in
Ruidoso will be presented by the Regional Wastewater Treat- order to comply with Ruidoso's settlement agreement with the
ment Plant Joint Use Board at the Ruidoso Convention Center,New Mexico Environment Department and to gather enough
111 Sierra Blanca Drive, on Dec. 14 from 10 a.m,to 12 p.m. information fOJ.: Ruidoso to file a petition with the New Mexico

The event will include planned presentations from Dr. Da- Water Quality Control Commission to amend future discharge
vid Stensel from the University ofWashington and Jim Good limits. The petition will rely on data collected from the Rio Ru-
from Parametrix, an environmental consulting firm. Dr. Stensel idoso to show that greatly reduced discharges of nitrogen from
will present recent relevant research on biological nutrient the new regional wastewater treatment plant are low enough
removal, as it would apply to the .newplant and to the Envi- to protect river water quality and-that an extensive expansion
ronmental Protection Agency's current NPDES permit. Good of the new Plant to further reduce nitrogen levels would not be
will present on his ongoing data collection on the Rio Ruidoso, scientifically justified,

, '

Small BusinessSaturday
When American Express launched the life..blood ofAmerican commerce.

its "Small Business Saturday" cam- These enterprises and the entrepreneurs
paign last year, the goals were to focus who launch and manage them are most
attention on, andimprove sales of in- worthy of our support. So while we
dependently owned businesses located may pine for a Norman Rockwell life
in the consumers' own community. of days gone by, will the nation's shop-

& Wedged between Black Friday and Cy- pers, and indeed will we, be willing
ber Monday this yearbuyers had many to support our idyllic communities by
tempting options for purchases, SOWhy shopping locally and forgo scouring the
would we buy local and why is this internet for lowball prices? The funda-
Small Business Saturday initiative so mental question may boil down to this:
important? The answers.may lie in the do we care if our purchase dollars sup-
facts. The U.S. Small Business Admin- port our neighbor and community or an
istrationOffice ofAdvocacy.states that unknown corporate profitcenter? For
"small firms (independent and under' most the answers may be a mixed bag.
-500 employees) represent 99.7 percent In our new regular column "Ask an En-
of all employer firms; employ halfof trepreneur' we will survey the national .
all private sector employees; pay 44 , results and explore reasons to support
percent oftotal U.S. private payroll; 'our own local Ruidoso businesses.
and generated 65 percent' ofnet new We'll listen to Ruidoso entrepreneurs to
jobs in the last 17 years ..This roster is understand the varied benefits we gain
impressive. As we may have known in value, time-savings, peace ofmind
intuitively, we now know with cer- and community spirit by participating
tainty. American small businesses.are and keeping our purchase dollars in our

ofthe bank employees.
"We thought collecting for the Nest

would be the best dedication of our
resources," she said.

For those wishing to contribute to
the bank's continuing effort toward the
Nest's Christmas food drive, donations
may be dropped off at First Savings
Bank, located at 2713 Sudderth Drive.

Rotary Club fundraiser iPad2
winner

The Rotary Club of Ruidoso raffled

With the holiday season now in full
swing, the Ruidoso Public Library is host
ing a "De-stressing for the holidays" event
at 10:30 a.m, on Saturday. This program
is presentedby the Heritage Program for
Senior Adults. The Heritage Program is
designed to improve the quality of life
for the older adult. The presenters will be
Misty Mcarthur and James D. Martin.

McArthur is an integrative behavioral
h"e~lth~are\andwellness' educator, thera-

BRIEFS"from pg. 6

VILLAGE

SunZia representative says construction on project delayed until 2015

RP'L hosts event on how to relax during the 'holidays

By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter :
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Construction on a 3,000 megawatt
transmission line that will carry renew
able energy originating from northern
Lincoln County that will provide power
for much of southwest New Mexico and
southeast Arizona has been delayed.

Martin Bailey, a real property man
ager for the SunZia Southwest Transmis
sion Project, told COU1lty commissioners
on Nov. 15 that the proposed 460-mile
route that will start from Ancho and run
through Lincoln, Socorro, Sierra, Luna
and Hidalgo counties in New Mexico
has been pushed back two years to 2015.

Bailey said that the project was
designed to take advantage ofpublic
lands when atall possible. More than 70
percent is on federal land and 15 per
cent on state land inArizona and New
Mexico, dealing with two state agencies.
The remainder is private land

The project received a boost from
the Obama administration in September
when a Rapid Response Transmission
Team composed of nine federal agen-

. cies to oversee the process was initiated.
SunZia was selected as a pilot projectI
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Join us for a Presbyterian Medicare PPO Informational Seminar on Dec. 5 at 10 a.m., Village of Ruidoso Senior Citizens' Center,

501 Sudderth Dr. Call 1·800-347..4766 to reserve a seat " . _ -_.

A sales person will be present with information andapplications. For acc~mmodlltion of persons with ~pecial .&. PRESBYTERIAN
needs, cElIl1-BOO·347-47661TTY 1~888-625-6429. A Medicare,Advantage organization with a Medicare contract. Y0055-PP0110917A File &Use 09272011
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RMS' Board' votes against
teacher termination

November 29, 2011

When the boardreturned to open
session, Trustee Cecil Davis moved
that the board find that just cause does
net exist for the discharge of Con-
nie Reynolds from employment with
RMSD.

The motion carried 3-1, with
Trustee Rhonda Vincent voting no.

The board of education will meet
at 8:15 a.m. on Thursday to consider
corrective action, ifany, to be imple
mented by Superintendent Bea Harris
upon a licensed school employee's
return to work.

The board meets at the RMSD
administration building, 200 Horton
Circle. School board meetings are
open to the public.

By Eugene Heathman
.Editor
euqeneeruidosotteepress.com

The recommended firing of a
licensed instructor was discussed
during a special Ruidoso Municipal
School District Board of Education
meeting Nov. 18.

The board went into a closedses
sion regarding the possibility of dis
charging Connie Reynolds.an instruc
tor at White Mountain Elementary.

Trustee Kerry Gladden asked
that School board President Devin
Marshall recuse her from the hearing
since Gladden is a cousin to Jason
Edmister, principal ofWhite Moun-
tain Elementary. .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

EDUCATION
Y~u.ng Guns aim for firearm safety
By Patrick Rodriguez . The Young Guns IS open to boys and writing as having completed all training up and guiding our youth, whether it's
Reporter girls, and the program currently consists in safe firearms handling, and operation in gun responsibility, or horsemanship,
patric;k@ruidosofreepress.com of only four boys. The program instruc- prior to progressing to live shooting or whatever it is, I appreciate each and J

Lincoln County commissioners have tors are Harold Scheiner and Wayne stages. ' every one of you," she said. "And bring-
given their support for a local youth' Ellison. Scheiner said that the program Commissioner Mark Doth, who had ing the kids to the commission meeting,
marksmanship program intended on, is looking at ways ofgetting more girls invited Scheiner to come to the meeting that's just awesome because you're our
promoting interest in shooting sports; involved, and the program is also look- to speak about the Young Guns, called future leaders." - .
instilling safe.handling practices and ing for more instructors. the program important to the community Commission Chairwoman Eileen .
promoting good citizenship. . "A couple of these young men and praised its intentions. "I think it's a Sedillo said the programwas important

Three members of the Lincoln approached me and. asked me to teach very worthwhile goal," he said. because it teaches firearms safety and
County Young Guns - Matthew Rigsby, them how to shoot," Scheiner said. Commissioner Jackie Powell was shooting disciplines. She asked that
13, ofRuidoso; David Ellison, 13, of, ,"And t thought that after spending close likewise in favor of the program. "I ill- . County Manager Nita Taylor draft a
Capitan; and Steven Ellison, 11, of to a thousand dollars out ofpocket that ways want to commend anyone stepping resolution in support ofthe Young Guns.
Capitan - spoke at a county commission I better get some assistance. The NRA
meeting Nov. 15, explaining the mission' stepped up and helped us out, and it's
statement and to provide a short expla- more or less growing from there."
nation of the program, which is spon- "It's a program that, considering the
sored by the First Presbyterian Church number of.firearms in our community
ofRuidoso,.Theprogram meets at the in LincolnCounty, that it is definitely
church the first and third Saturday of needed," added Scheiner. "And we're
each month. going to try to teach these young men

Rigsby, who attends Ruidoso and women the proper way to handle
Middle School, said that a National Rifle fire arms."
Association youth shooting program for The Young Guns program is oper-
the county began two years ago with ,ated by a director who is appointed by
gun safety classes and the Young Guns the church session, the governing body
evolved from there, and.a year and a of the church, elected from the congre-
half ago the program submitted a grant gation. Tony Chambless, pastor ofFirst
to the NRA. Currently, the group has Presbyterian, will have oversight ofthe
$5,000 worth of equipment. program and the director, and both will

The Young Guns program is de- keep the session advised of the activities
signed to enable all children ages 10 to of the program.
17 who are residents ofthe county and The director serves as a teacher for.
those who are long-term visitors to the the program, A director is a responsible
'area to have quality firearms instruc- adult who has the credentials to operate
tion. This will be accomplished through a shooting program and an~ certifi-
classroom instruction, formal range cate as a range safety officer. The direc-
practice and competitionwith similar tor will provide classroom instruction
programs. toallmembers, who will then certify in

Formoreinformation about "Youthofthe
week"contact LisaMoralesat 575-258
9922or Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

Tenya Montoya
where Iam today" said Montoya. "It
wouldn'tbeposslble without them.

Tenya lists two good qualities for a .
frlenddedlcatlon and always being
there for youno matter what.

Her biggest challenge she has had .
to overcome is what she calls the
"Superman Syndrome:' She was -
very sick this summer and had an .
operationto remove her gall blad
der. "I realized I was not lnvlnclble"

. said Montoya.

Rocky road ice cream is my favorite
flavor; If Iwas a candy bar Iwould be

, a rocky road bar.

Iwould like to live on Pluto because'
it is often forgotten and no one
thinks it's a plant anymore. '

'1ou-\:~ o~·\~e
,J

Tenya
Montoya
is a 10th
grader
at Capi-'

. tan High'
"School.

She is very
outgoing

, and loves.
1/ toplay
!J sports..

She played on the volleyball team
this year, / '.

Family is very important to Tenya.
She' feels thatplanning for the fu
ture will set her up to be successful.

If she was the President of the
United States the first thing she
would do !s to increase teachers'
pay, teachers are mentors. "Allof
my teachers are helping me get to

RECLINERS
Starting at

$29995

575-378-1088

FreeDelivery
& Removal

Choose
from Lane,

Flexsteel, Catnapper or
D'oro Leather Recliners.

Football Season
. is here and

.we are Ready!
Power Recliners also available.

by Helene
Hovanec
Solutionon pg. 21

ROUGE
SHARE
DITCH
SALAD
CLEAR
STAIN
WHALE
TUNER
SIREN

FURNITURE
26143 US Highway 70E

Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
cOrllaclus@(oxcreek(urniture.com

Monday.Saturday 9:30 a.m.·S:30 p.rn,

Lane
rURNliURF

GROUSE
REHASH
ITCHED
DALLAS
CELLAR
FAINTS
AWHILE
UNREST
SHRINE

( 1--1-
I
'I

WORD.FUN

SIRES
TONED
DRANK

FLIES
PRICE
SLANG
FRAIL

Puzzles4Kids

RAISES
RODENT
'DARKEN

, STIFLE
CIPHER
ANGLES
FAIRLY

Flu Clinic to be held at Senior Center
. , 1 -.

For more puzzle fun, go to www.puzzles4kids.com

. StUdy the two words on each line to find the ONE letter in the
left column that is NOT in, the word in the right column. Write the extra

letter on the blank space. Then read DOWN to answer this riddle:

WHY DON'T LOBSTERS SHARE?

The New Mexico Department of • People age 65 and older
Health's Lincoln County Public Health I • People of any age with certain
Office will hold a flu vaccination clinic' chronic medical conditions like asthma,
at the.Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 Sud- diabetes, and lung or heart disease
derth Drive on Wednesday, Nov. 30 from • People who live in nursing homes
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. or other long-term care' facilities

While everyone should get a flu • People who live with or care for
vaccine each flu season, it's especially those at high risk for complications from
important that people in the following flu, including health care workers and
groups get vaccinated, either...because_~ .... <'1'/ C~lI,lygiy~rs~for babies -younger than 6
they are at high risk of ~~i:tigserious .,' montns;"
flu-related complications or because they • American Indians and Alaskan Na-
live with or care for people at high risk tives, who seemed tobe at higher risk of
for developing flu-related complications: flu complications last flu season

• Pregnant women . • People who are morbidly obese
• Children younger than five, but People 'can find out more on the .

especi~ny children younger than two Department of Health's website at http://
years old www.nmhealth.org.·

'.
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FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

Get a '15% discount each
i. day on the selectedservice or
i product. Ifyou cannotdo the
treatment that day, pre-pay on
the day of thespecial.and get

it at a later date.

D'D~c.9 ,
CosmeceuticaJs

(Vivite, Epicuren,
PCASkin) .

D'D~c: 12
Radiesse

D'D~c. ~I" "
• ' Chemical Peels

O'D~c. 22,
'. . All Injectables

fr'om
FUSION'

, . ~?Ir MEDICAL SPA

~~c.b "
.' Facials

D'D~c. 7 "
.,M~crodermabrasion

D'D~c. '8
.' , Botox/Xeomtn

I. ,

D'D~c. ]3
. Photofacials

and Laser Skin
Resurfacing

"D~~~'bl'~h't":"'" ,>".,,0., "",H'. '.. ,.l enJog" ' , '.

D'D~c. 15
. juvederm

D'D~c.Jb " .'
Janelredale Mineral

Make-Up

D'D~c. ,19
. Fusion Lips

. .

D'D~c.20
, Latisse

II"

1900 SUDDERTH DRIVE' RUIDOSO, NM • 575-257-4772

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Mid-year budget
Mid-yearbudget adjustments were

approved by countycommissioners.
In the budget, commissionersalso

approved $50,000 for the purchase of
land for proposed senior center in Car
rizozo and $12,999 for a retroreflectory
device..

Purchase offire trucks
Countycommissioners have approved

the purchaseof two fire trucks, one each
for Bonito and Glencoefire departments.
Deliveryof the new truckscould be
withinthe next 30 days,

The Bonitotruck cost $352,152,
$240,000 comingfrom a loan with the
New MexicoFinanceAuthority. The
Glencoeapparatus has a purchaseprice of
$257,112, with $108,000 comingfrom the
NMFAloan. .

The countyhas the fundingto pay in
advancefor the two vehicles, understand
ing that $90,407will comefrom Bonito
fire funds and $21,745from Bonitotrust
funds, and $45,259will come from Glen
coe fire funds and $107,503- from Glencoe
trust funds.

2012 Operational resolutions
Countycommissioners have ap

proved three operational resolutions for
2012- regular commission meetingdate,
the countyholidayscheduleand the open
meetings act. '

In addition, commissioners approved
meetingschedulesfor the LincolnCounty
Land and RuralAffairsCommittee,
LincolnCountyPlanningCommission,
.LincolnHistoricPreservation Board, and
lodger's tax committee.

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite L

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

~. ".: .; ,

.Cowboy Santa Parade in C~pitan..

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

~earing devices. . For your
="',"o':-"-'-_~C" .~ , FREE COpy

call todayl

Courtesy photo

Come join in the fun!
The Annual Cowboy
Santa Parade will be
Saturday, Dec. 10 at
12:30 p.m, in Capitan.
Entry forms may be
picked up from Capitan
Public Library or the
Capitan Post Office.
This is a non motorized
event. Ride your hors
es, dress up your kids
and dogs or ride your
bikes. Entry forms need
to be returned to the
Library by noon Friday,
Dec.9.

COUNTY
COMMISSlON br?$
Indigent health program viable

The LincolnCountyIndigentHealth
Care Fund is on target to go wellbelow
budget for FiscalYear2011:.;12.

The averagemonthlypayments dis
bursed duringthe firstfivemonthsof the
fiscalyear is $21,674.95 and the projected
total for the year is $260,099.35. The cur
rent budget calls for mc payments not to
exceed $416,027.

ScottAnnala, IHC coordinator,
recommended 58 of. 69 claimsprocessed
be approved for November, totaling
$26,480.40. The programreceived a re
fund of $5,000from the Veterans Admin
istration. Countycommissioners approved
the recommendedclaims duringa Nov. 15
commission meeting.

The 'average monthlyIHC pay
ments for the previous two years were
$26,234.85 and $36,466.74, respectively.

In May,county commissioners ap
proved tighter restrictions on IRC reim
bursements, includinga $100,000 lifetime
cap, a limit of $5,000on out-of-county
hospital claims,a limit of $500 on air and
groundambulanceserviceclaims, and a
decreaseon income eligibility for each
group of family membersby $5,000.

CommissionerKathrynMinter
thankedAnnala and mc clerk Mary
Crenshaw for "meticulously watching all
those eligibilities. It's a toughjob and I
appreciate that they're lookingafter the
tax payer's dollars and providingfree care
to some of these citizens."

Commissioners also approved
65 Claims through the Sole Commu
nity Providerprogram in Novemberfor
$95,857.03. .

November 29, 2011
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LTRUSA ILeading toalJetter commu;1lty@

International ' ,

166Senterm Dr.

Tickets are S20, sold in advance
Contact anyAltrusan or callTanya at 336- 73.·

Visit www.altr-usar-rridoso.com
for complete details

Afteryoqr tour, please stop 6y Casa ;FeUz'&
Flowers to joinA1~$ans,inla~clili;lgthe '

Holiday season. There willbe refreshments
and a Door Prize! Be sure to drop yourname
inth~Holiday Box.to enter the, drawingfor it

wonde:rful. hand-crafted floral aerangementl

All proceeds ofthis fundraiser willgo towards
the LCMC FoundarionM~tching'Grantfor the
,2'012Annu~Low Cost~~gramProgram,

This is aselfguided tour. Enjoy these
l~.oniesin the order that pleases you.

• 115 Deer Park - AUo lakesCC. Turn off
of 48 into Alto LakesCfi, Follow High
Mesa to French Dr. Turn left on French.
follow to Deer Park.Turn right on
Deer Park. The house is a multi story.'
stucco with white trim 'and' the name
Woods in fr~nt on the leffside of the "

IL '~;

street.

• 115 Mira Monte- Alto Lakes Cc. Turn
off of 48 into Alto Lakes Cc. FollowHigh
Mesa past Kokpelli.Turn right on Eagle Ridge. Take the 1st
left onto Mira Monte. The house 'is a gr~en house on the
~a '

• 128 Rainmaker - Rainmaker Addition, Traveling East on
Airpor~ Road (Hwy 220), turn right onto Paso Monte. Sign
says Ranches RuidosoCondominiums.Take 1st left (Rain
maker). House is on the comer of Rainmaker andSpen- .
cer, Southwest style'home with big boulders in the yard.

• 166Sonterra Dr.... Ranches ofSonterra Addition.
Traveling.East on AirportRo~d (Hwy ,229), turn left into' .
the 'lst entrance of Ranches. FollowSonterra pastAltami
ra Drive. The house isc:mtheright.1t sits back from the
road and has lots of trees on,the property.

• 112 Santiago - Ranches of SonterraAddltion.Traveling
East on Airport Road (Hwy 220), turn left into the 2nd
entrance of Ranches onto. Escondida Dr. Turn right onto
Santiago Circle.The house is the 2nd house on the right.

'It Is a beige and white 2 story.. ~

r
I
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Lincoln County,Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso, NM 88345

1 PRESBYTERIAN

Dennis Rich, PTA
Physical TherapistAssistant

Kathleen Miller, COTA Certified
OccupationalTherapistAssistant

Carma Patterson, OT
OccupationalTherapist

Our team is dedicated to providing personalized and compassionate care
to help patients rebuild their lives.

Casey Kirkham, OPT
Doctorate in Physical-Therapy

John Kvale, OPT
Doctorate in Physical Therapy

Brandl Darnold, MPT
Master's in Physical Therapy

Fermore information,
call (575) 257~a239 or
ask yourprimary care
provider for a referral.

wWw.phs.org~ruidoso

Thepsychling chronicles

VeloSwap
The world's tographers. It

largest consumer is believed that
bicycle swap meet a Watson still
and exposition needs more than
takes place in Den- the proverbial
vel' annually in late- thousand-word
October and hosts description to
.nearly 500 venders, relate the i01-
ranging in scope ' age contents; a

, from the individual ' Watson image is
trying to sell a well a result of instinct
used mountain bike honed by talent.
to the exotic, con- In 1998, his photo
structeur handmade ofLance Arm- ..
specialty bike. In strong'S'return to
the world of'bicy- Galen Farrington: top-level profes-
cling, this visual , rablady@beyondbb.com sional cycling
feast borders on during the World
gear-head gluttony. _, Road Champion-

, I have attended this event three or ships in the Netherlands captured
four times and have silently repeated ' the power of the grittily determined
to myself as I walked into 'the cycling fallen star reborn with a simple press
Mecca, 'II am a cycleholic." of the shutter release that circumnavi-

'Most enthusiasts attend this " gated the globe.
yearly event to secure the deal.of a My mission was to seek and
lifetime and more often than not, a secure Watson's autograph on the
good deal is found by all. The offer- ph6to books I had so earnestly stud-
ings are usually backed.by interesting ied. He was.not difficult to find; no
people who are usually passionate GPS wasneeded to'navigate the huge
about their wares. The collectors, de- ... venue because directly in the center
signers, builders, engineers and,mar- was a raisedphotographic display in
keters are often consumed with their almost life-sized imagery ofhis most
cycling activity and are eager to share recognized work. I felt a nirvana as '
their experiences that often reveal the I approached the display and spotted
mechanical-aspects ofcycling. But one of my cycling inspirations. .
there are others who elevate the activ- He sat behind a table with his .
ity to the artistic level. work in front ofhim. His books were

I was once asked to drive the opened to iconic photographs of
photographer's motorcycle during, great cyclists in momentous situa-
aroad race and got to explore the tions, He was placed in the middle .
outer limits of myskills as a motor- ofhanging life-sized images of the
cyclist dodging the competitors and ,greatest cycling event on the profes-
generally trying not to interfere with sional calendar, But there was no .
the tactics of the race. The-photog- line of appreciative cyclists clamor- '
rapherwas rather daring as for most ingfor his acknowledgment. He was
of the event he chose to sit on the placed, ironically, near the tables and
bike facing the rear so he was better booths of the professionalbrands that
positioned to get the face shots he enthusiasts recognize as emblazoned
was looking for. Sometimes we ,were on the jerseys of the very riders he
doubling the venue's speed limit in an makes famous around the world with
~t(~~~le J:(g'l.lt p.}a9e:;aetl1ej ,.~l!is~~e1Y. t.\~ ;,'$ ;i~; ',;FII:··:;1·/~'i. ;ig~:\i
(flgp.!:Em~J...fle¥.elopedl8. tremendous., ; .., ,;'W'e.talked about ph9togra:r.hlC
respect for the drivers and photog- art and cycling and filtered out the
raphers of cycling events as a result noise ofthe marketing racket going
of this experience. And when I heard on around us as he patiently inscribed
that Graham Watson was flying over each ofmy books. When Watson
from England for VeloSwap, I gath- ' stood to shake my hand, I felt hon-'
ered my Watson cycling photo books ored ,tohave had afew momentswith
and carefully packed them with me to one of the most talented and humble
Denver. members.of the professional cycling'

. Watson is considered one of the community, an artist who made he-
, world's most astute cycling pho- roes ofmere mortals.

At Lincoln County Medical Center we have the onlytherapists in the county
.who hold Doctorates in Physical Therapy. Our highly qualifiedteam provides
a wide range of therapies- includingservices you can't find anywhereelse in
Lincoln County;

• Aquatic therapy
• Specialized hand therapy
• Wound care
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-coupons
-Movies
-News

Ifyourpla.ce ofbusinesspromo,tes
.environmentally-friendlypractices

(waterandenergyconservation,
~ recycling, green purchasing),

I'dlovetohearabout: it. Please
.emailmeabrJefdescriptiQrl ofyour
practices andyourbusiness maybe

featuredinafuture article~ ,
Email to:veggie.gut109@gmail.com ...

America, Ru
idoso andRuidoso
Downsby Herb
BrunellandLynn
Kidderis a mar
velouschoice.

Helpencour
age others to
eliminate unneces
sary wastein our
worldby offering
gifts that support
environmental
health. Reusable
shopping bags
makea greatgift,
wrap or stocking
stufferandmay
be used overand

overagain. Another greatideato cut
wasteis to give the frequent cof-
fee drinker a portablecoffee mug to
bringto their favorite coffee shop.
Refillable watercontainers are a great
gift as well, And let us not forget
the second-hand storeswhichoffer
manygreatgiftsand canhelpreduce
the amountof trashafterChristmas.

~

Second-handshoppingoffers us an.
.opportunity to get creative andcan
alsosaveus a few dollar!). .

Makea shopping list and stick
withit. Whenwepanic or stress,we
can sometimes givein to impulse
purchases, whichusuallycostus
morein the-end. Weare.oftenswayed
by marketing to choose certaingifts,
so be mindful of this anduse your
imagination, Make your shopping
experience a furi one this season, and

. get to'knowyour neighbors as you
support theitbusinesses.

:'!.r... _:"
Angie Fernandez

~ggie.gurl09@gJtlQil.com

-Classifieds
-Events
-Weather

Shop local, waste less

Check tis out on Faoebookl

Shopping for
holiday giftscan
oftenseemover
whelming, sohere
are a fewideasto
helpus this gift
givingseason;

, Let's keepour"
shopping dollars
in our commu
nity this yearby
supporting our
localmerchants.

, Our area is full of
uniqueand fabu
lous gifts,all just
waiting for us to
see thew. I encour
age youto spend ,
an afternoon at our localshops to get

: inspiredby allthe great giftitems
located in ourveryownbackyard.

. Giftcards are also a greatway to
give.Recipientsmaychoose what is
right.ferthemand there is no second
guessing ourselves, Giftcards may
be purchasedfor local restaurants and
other localhangouts, apparel andac
cessories, andmusic.

Youcanencourage the gift of
healththis Christmas by offering gifts
that supportsuchactivities. Gym
membership passes,'skipasses.golf .
passes,and-even yoga anddance are'
all greatchcices.Yogamats, disc
golfFrisbees, or a nicebackpack for

" hikingare also enjoyable ideasto
motivate eachother. Purchasing gift

.certificates to localrestaurants that
offerhealthy foodis another great
way to encourage health.

For the read~rs in.our lives, we,
canpurchase booksthat arewritten
by.the Wonderful writers in our. com
munityFor thosewho likea little .
murder andmystery, Death ina Red
Desertwrittenby locals Charles and
DianeStallingswouldbe a greatfit.
For an upliftinggood time, Jamie
Slackhas Written a book calledNow
Heresa Thought: Arid for a great.
msightofRuidoso's past, Images of

&
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TraditionalIrish and American Pub.Faire ,. Friendly and Attentive Service
,. '

24 Imported and American Brews on Tap! ,. Two Full Liquor Bars
. .. "

.Over 21 Level with Darts and Pool Tables ,. '7 Hi-Definition Flatscreen TVs
. .

Fireplaces and' Cozy Snugs! ." Outdoor Dining on Our HeatedPatio!
, . .

.Reservations Accepted - Ask us about '~The Queen's Room"!
•

Monday ... Saturdayl lam toSam and Sundays 11am to Midnight
Kitchen Open UntillOpm Sunday-Thursday and Llpm Friday and Saturday"
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"We experienced a
tremendous rain storm dur
ing the run where we had
to wade through shin-high
troughs ofwater," she added.
"During that run I kept
thinking about the Vietnam
warriors and how they had
marched in muck for months
while I only'had to do it for
four hours."

A full Ironman triath-
lon is brutally punishing,
even for those who are fully
trained and in top shape
- consisting of a 2.4 mile
swim, 112 mile bike race and
26.2 mile marathon run.

"I have blisters on top of
blisters and can't walk very
well, but an experience like
that really teaches you that
you are strongerthan you
think,"Crewe said. "I was
so proud to represent New
Mexico and Ruidoso here."

For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruldosofrespress.com

Bears down until the final six minutes of
the game, when Davis emptied his bench.

Davis gave his team the rest of the
week off for the Thanksgiving break, and
the Wartiors will have just one day of
practice before their next game, Nov. 29, at
Cobre.

Ruidoso won big over Cobre in the
season opener last year, as the Warriors
almost hit the century mark in scoring.
Davis isn't sure the. same thing will hap
pen this year.

"I honestly don't know if they're the
'same team as last year," Davis said of the
Indians. "They could be competitive, and
we've still got a Icing ways to go to be a
really good team. But if we keep improv
ing, there's hope fur 'Us at the end of the
season."

year.
"That's the pinnacle of

the sport, so it's an honor,"
Crewe said ofher inclu-
sion to the Hawaii event. "I .
haven't done one of these in
11 years, so I was filled with
trepidation before the race.

The Alto resident had
taken the time off to raise
a family, taking her away
from training and running in
this grueling event. That she
finished first in every single
leg of the race - swimming,
biking and running - is a
testament to how dedicated
she was to returning in top
form.

"I didn't have much
time to train, so I had to use
my mental energy to get ,
me through it," Crewe said.
"Especially the last 10 kilo
meters of the run, that was
all mental.

players on the team, so the Warriors were
even smaller than normal and relied a great
deal on perimeter shooting and speed in ,
transition to score their points.

Terence Shields had a game-high 27
points to lead Ruidoso, While Ismail LaPaz
had 12 and Brandon Lewis 10.

"Shields had good looks on the perim-.
eter and scored in transition," Davis said.
"But he was driving to the basket pretty
'well in our half court offense.as well.

"We had no size, but that didn't mat
ter too much in terms ofus getting scoring
opportunities," he added. "We were able to
defend their shooters effectively and were
able to score ourselves when we got open
shots."
~"R:uidbso'sspeed also kept Hatch from

scoring, using a man defense that shut the

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Local runner/all-around
athlete Sarah Crewe just
completed the race of a
lifetime. .'

Crewe, 53, competed
over the weekend in the
Cozumel, Mexico, Ironman
Triathlon even,finishing
first in her age division and
marking a triumphant return
to the sport.

Crewe's overall time of.
11 hours, two minutes and
46 seconds put her almost a
full hour ahead ofpersonal
trainer Peri Kowal in second
place, and was the best time
out of44 runners in her age
division.

With the win, Crewe is .
now qualified for the Hawaii.
Ironman World Champion
ships in October ofnext

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd F"qua!Ruidoso Free Press .
Elijah Ross, top, attempts to pin teammate Nick Seacrest during Ruidoso'S wrestling scrim
mage Nov. 22 at RHS.

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso wrestling coach John Pacheco speaks to parents at the end of a scrimmage Nov. 22 at RHS. Pacheco and the 41-mem
ber Warrior wrestling ~eam have set their si9hts on a top-5 finish at this season's Class 3A state tourn,ament.

see WRESTLING pg. 15

215.
"He has a no-quit attitude,

and he's a kid I want to put on
the podium this year," Pacheco
said of DeSotb. "He's pleasant
and very respectful."

Other wrestlers Pacheco
will be relying on include
Travis Berry, who came to
Ruidoso about the same time as
Pacheco, at 145 pounds, Cody
Belly at 126, NickSeacrest at
113 pounds, and Elijah Ross,
who dropped off the team two
years ago but is now back.

Warriors open hardwood season with win
Boys team picks back up
tonight with game at Cobre
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The basketball season kicked off to a
good start forRuidoso Monday, as the boys
travelled to Hatch and came back with a
66-51 victory.

The Warriors (1-0) were as much as
20 points ahead near the end of the game
before coach Dennis Davis put in younger'
players. .

"I didn't really need to run up the
score," Davis said. "So we let kids get in
the game that wouldn't normally play."
. ."Ruidoso"\vas stiIlwithoiii l{yanWU:··'''' '.
Iiams 'and Joe Marquez, jwo of the taller

Courtesy
Sarah Crewe, seen during a race in
Galveston, Texas, earlier in the year,
earned a first-place finish in her age
.dlvlslon at the Ironman Triathlon
Sunday in Cozumeli Mexico. Her win
qualifies her for the World Champi-

,onships next year in Hawaii.

RESULTS I "

SPORTS
November 29,2011

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosC?freepress.com

This season, the Ruidoso
wrestling program will be one
to watch out for at state.
, At least it will if coach

John Pacheco has anything to
do with it.

Pacheco came to Ruidoso
from Houston this year, where
he had coached at the 5A level
for 10 years before making
the move to the mountains. He
came in to a program that had
only 11 wrestlers the season
before, and now has 41 wres
tlers with the season set to start
Dec..10-11 at the Las Cruces
Tournament.

Those 41 wrestlers dis
played their skills for parents
and students at a scrimmage
Nov. 22 at RHS, with Pacheco
explaining in no uncertain
terms to those gathered what he
expects of this team.

"Right now, we're building.
a technical foundation, working
on our attitude and condition
ing,'! Pacheco said. "I asked the
returners what their expecta
tions were, and they said they
wanted to do better than they
did last year."

At last season's state tour
nament, the Warriors were 19t~1

outof23 teams dn Class 3A,
with Oscar Magana having the
best finish individually, falling
to St. Michael's Jesse Marti
nez in the championship of the
152-pound weight class.

Magana .graduated, and Pa
checo has had to rebuild with a
few returning from last season's
squad, including Tanner DeSoto
- who was fifth in the state at

SPORTS UrCOMING

Nov. 22
Boys basketball
Mescalero 71,Foothill 32
Ruidoso66, Hatch 51
Girls basketball
Mescalero 45,ArtesiaJV 39
Nov.28 .
Girls basketball
Roswell CIt Ruidoso, late

. . Eyes on the prize
Ruidoso grapplers, newcoach, sets high goals this season
By Todd Fuqua

Nov. 29
,Boys basketball
Ruidoso at Cobre, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 7:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Carrizozo at Cloudcroft, 5:30p.rn,
Socorroat Ruidoso, 7:30p.m.
Dec. 1
Boys basketball
Mescalero at Corona, 7 p.m.
Hondo at Capitan,7:30p.m.

,Carrizozo in MagdalenaTourna
ment, TBA
Girls basketball
Mescalero at Corona, 5 p.rn.
Hondo at Capitan,5:30p.m.
Carrizozo in MagdalenaTourna
ment, TBA
Dec. 2
Boys basketball
Artesia JV at Mescalero, 6:30 p.m.
Ruidosoat Hot Springs,7:30p.m.
Carrizozo in MagdalenaTourna
ment, TBA
Girls basketball '
Carrizozo in Magdalena Tourna
ment, TBA
Dec. 3
Boys basketball
Cloudcroft atCapitan, 6:30p.m.
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 7:30p.m.
Carrizozo in MagdalenaTourna
ment,TBA
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at WestLas Vegas, 3:30

, ,
p.rn,
Cloudcroft at Capitan,4:30 p.m.
tilrrizozo'rn'Magdah~na Tourna
'ment,TBA
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it is. The Village has to market
it and get people out there,and
that's when we can start seeing
the effects.

As an example, Thurston
pointed to Moab', Utah, where
his daughter and her classmates
wanted to go for a senior high
school trip. When h~ tried to
book a set of rooms for four
days, he co~ldn't find a single

. hotel in late May that could ac
commodate him.

"Compared to Ruidoso for
the same. time period, I could
have reserved entire floors
for that long," Thurston said.
"That's what outdoor recreation

, can do for your town. ",

benefits are. trails are in place.
"Because most don't sell These are sustainable trails,

. bikes or ride or hike them- not those that have been carved
selves, a lot ofpeople don't See out ad-hoc by hikers in areas
how these trails could benefit such as Cedar Creek. Thurston
them," he added. "But that's so said these would be mapped
close-minded. This town has no out, constructed and clearly
idea what year-round recreation 'marked to accommodate all
trails can mean for tourismand manner of outdoor recreation.
business." So what will it take to con-

, Thurston claims the amount, vince locals of the benefits of a
ofmoney brought into the state trail system?' .
for outdoor recreation - which "We need to get a trail in
includes camping, hiking, hunt- place' and show them what
ing fishing and skiing - is far it can mean" Thurston said.
more than that generated by "We want to build this trail (at
the horse racing industry. That ,Grindstone) as well as we can
could mean a lot more business build it, and those that can hike
for Ruidoso if these developed it will realize just how ama~ing

playing time until Dec.
1, when they head to .
Corona to take on a Lady
Cardinal basketball team
that's also 3:.0 and could
win this year's District 4B
crown.

The Lady Chiefs will
have something of an
uphill battle, as they won't
be able to practice on their
court next week, as the
floor is being refurbished.

Instead, Raynor
will have the girls.inthe
weight room and con
ditioning 011 the track 
weather permitting.

"Corona's good and
quick, so we'll have' to '
keep our game faces on,"
Raynor said. "Also, this
will give Angel a chance
to heal that ankle."

Tipoff Dec. 1 is set at
5p.rn.'

" , ' Ty Wyallt/For the Ruidoso Free Press
A bike rider takes to the neWly-completed Grind~tone trail. The trail is one of three outdoor advocates are hoping can be built

,in the area to boost tourism year-round in Ruidoso. '

Lady Chiefs 45, Lady Bulldogs 39
Mescalero (45) .
Angel Duffy 0 0-00;Heather Enjady 0 0-00, Kayla Belin 0 0-0
0, Hope Geronimo 6 0-27, Cayleigh Palmer 1 0-02,Tristine

. Chico '0 0-4 0,M'Linn Hanks1 0-04( Valerie Garcia 9 1-220"
'. Diol1aChavez60-212, ArdisHoldero 0-00.Totals20 1-1045.

ArtesiaJV (39)' ' .,'
Bethany Houghtaling 0 O~(> O,HaleyRiggs 0 2~3 2, Brandl Kim
ble 40-0 9,Vqleria Muniz 0 0-00,Johnnie Guajardo 0,O~O 0,,'
Cordane Lara 00-1 0,SaraConnelly 0 0-0. 0,KiaraThurman 0
0-0O( A.Aguirre 00-00, A.Gonzales 2 1~2 5,AlisaGarda OO~O
O,S.Matthews 54~714, Blanca Homo, 33-59, Mansil'Grado 0
0-00.T6tals 1410-1839. '
Mescalero 7' 17 14 7' -: 45
ArtesiaJV . 8 11 2' 18 - 39
Three pointgoals- Mes i (Geroiiimo, Garda), Art1 (Kimble).
Fouled ()ut- None.Total fouls .. Mes 15', Art11.

moved up from junior
varsityto spell starting
point guard Angel Duffy,
out with an ankle injury.

"She was a little
scared, playing in her first
varsity game," Raynor
said ofEnjady's perfor
mance. "But.she did a
great job and is getting
more confidence."

Another team that'
had a great day was the
Mescalero junior varsity,
which defeated Artesia's'
c-team 37-32in double
overtime.

"We were up by 10
points at the end, then
let them right back in it,"
Raynor said. "We were

. able to hit a three with
four seconds left to tie it
.and send it into the first
overtime."

Mescalero has no

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Mountain trails' can mean
so much more than a great way
to get into shape in the great
outdoors.

I According to Cody Thur
ston, it can mean a lot of tourist
dollars for Ruidoso.

Thurston, owner ofRu
idoso Outdoor Adventures, said
he's seen towns ofsimilar size
~ with less to offer than Ru
idoso already has ~ bursting at
the seams with tourists because
they've poured money into
developing trails in their area.

He thinks the same thing
can happen here; and has .been
working hard in the last four
years to see that it does.

"It's come a long way in
the last four years, but I didn't
start this, I just picked it up
from where others left off,"
Thurston said. "There had been
others trying to start it, but then
got the door shut in their face.
When I got the International
Bike Association in it, that.
made it a legitimate project to
some people."

Thurston was born in
Durango, Colo., atown that ' the recent opening of almost a
knows how to exploit its natural mile's worth of developed trail
resources to nature lovers ofall in the Grindstone Lake area.
stripes - from hiking to biking According to Thurston,
to river rafting. But he wasac- that's the beginning ofwhat he
tually raised in MineralWells, hopes will be a 17.6mile long
Texas, where he learned the trail in the area, along with
trade ofa horseshoer and got similar trails near Cedar Creek
into the horse'racing business. .andBonito Lake. ,

That business eventually In all, it's about 100 miles
brought him to-Ruidoso Downs" oftrail Thurston and other trail
and he still works full time in supporters hope to see in place,
that trade, travelling from track but the plan hasn't been without
to track as race meets begin and its naysayers.
end. "Many people don't un-

, But his/Ruidoso Outdoor derstand the benefits ofa trail'
Adventuresstore represents system," Thurston said. "This
his dream, and it's a dream that town has never seen anything
has come a little bit true with. . like it and what the tourism

By Todd Fuqua

L~dyChief,bel1c,hcom~s_
tHroughfor wirl'over Aftesia

Outdoor recreation equals big business

By Todd Fuqua

O"e::~WHe:LME'D
,,~ ~LL ~our STUFF?

Sell. t~, t~· our Cl4ssLfte.cls!
.. ' Mo.ke. ~)c'~r'tA ""o·~E.~!

(kc,4i!.' ~ke. eo!)

CQ,lL 211f-"22
~o pLAce. ~ou.... ' (Ad..

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

For the second time
in as many weeks, the
Mescalero Lady-Chiefs
were able to defeat Arte
sia's junior varsity, win
ning this time 45-39.

"They played us real
good the second time
around and knew what
they had to do," Mes
calero coach Nate Raynor
said of the Lady Bull
dogs. "But then you'd

.expect that."
Artesia's defense

sagged on Valerie Gal'cia
and Diona Chavez, the
two.players that.hurtthe
Lady Bulldogs the most
a week before. Even so,
Garcia got 20 points to
lead the game, while
Chavez chippedin 12.

,What really made the
difference was the scoring
Mescalero got from play
ers like Hope Geronimo
'and M'LinnHanks.

"At halftime, I told
. these girls that we'd have
,to rely on our bench for
points this year," Raynor
said. "When teams defend
them (Chavez and Garcia)
like that, we have to score'
with everyone else,"

Mescalero (3-0)also
got good minutes from
Heather Bnjady, who
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Chiefs 71, Falcons 32

Unlimited One Lane· Upto 6 Bowlers· '2Hour limit

Monday- Friday 1Hr 2 Hr
llam-6pm $12 $18
6 pm - Close $24 $32

Weekends 1Hr 2 Hr
Open - Close $24 $32

Foothill (0-3)
LulsTalamantes 0 0-00,JulianOrosco 0 0-00,Bryan Lee 11-2
3, Jack Trujillo 2 0-05"Ethan Chamblee 1 0-02, Carlle Over
turff 0 0-00,Kyle Bullbear 2 2-26,Chance Stockwell 20-0 4,
Cameron Pinta00-0 0,Marte Lefthandbull 0 0-00,HayPerez
00-00, Arnold Madrid3 0-06,Bryan Adedendo3 1-25, Jor
danSandoval 0 1·21.Totals 145-832.
Mescalero (1-1)
Justin Franklin 1 0-0 2, Taharl Kaydahzlnne 5 0-0 10, Ale.?'
Kirgan 2 2-46, Kenneth Kayltah 1 1-23, Sam Herrera 6 1-2
13,CalbertJohn 12;44, Dillon Cochise- 2'0·0 4, Aaron Kayd- .
ahzinne 4 2-2 10,Kyle Yahnahki 1 0-02,Godfrey Cordova 8
1-217.Totals319-1671.
Foothill 4 12 10 6 - 32
Mescalero 14 23,22 12 - 71
Three point goals- Foot1 (Trujillo). Fouled out - Foot(San
doval). Rebounds - Foot33 (Madrid'8),Mes 54 (Cordova 13).
Steals - Foot4 (Madrid 2),Mes11 (TKaydhazinne 3). Blocks
- foot 1 (Madrid), Mes1 (Cordova). Turnovers - Foot15,Mes
10.Totalfouls- Foot14, Mes12.

~Mll@@~@) @5@~~~rro@) @@U]~[~I?
1202 SI/dderth c LANES· HAPPY HOUR BAR . POOLTABLES' 0 575.258.3557

Party Rates for Family Reunions, Birthdays, Office & CHRISTMAS PARTIES!
Excludes someholidays I Children 6 & under$2 I Military Rates withID

rw®~~~ ~(Q)WL V(Q)lUJ @\W~~~
with GREAT NEW PRICES &SUPERIOR LANES

that scored to single
digits. Kyle Bullbearand
Arnold Madrid had six
points each to lead Foot
hill (0-3).

Mescalero has the
week off until a road
game at Corona Dec. 1,
but Torres said they'll
keep practicing.

"It was good to get
something under our belt
before Thanksgiving,
especially a win," Torres
said. "W~'re still evaluat
ing this team, trying to
figure out what mixture
we're going to run with."

'~~~,.~~
~" .
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middle school are eli
gible to join and learn the
basics of conditioning and
wrestling, all in an effort
to make Ruidoso an elite
wrestling school.

many schools at our level
with wrestling programs
in the area," Pacheco
said. "Getting duals with
schools was difficult,
coming in as late as I did.
But next year we'll get

, back to that.
"It's very important

for the kids to have duals
at home," he added. "We
can use that as a recruit
ing tool, and we'll do
those matches first class.
We want the people to
come out and support us."

Several wrestlers Pa
checqrecruited to the team
merely by walking the halls
between classes and meet
ing students. A number of
those on the team had never
wrestled before in their
lives, but are picking up the
system quickly. '

In'l>addition to build
ing up the middle school
program to feed accom
plished wrestlers into,
the system, Pacheco is '
also working to start up
a youth program, with
sign-ups at the gym which
started this Monday.
Youth from age 4 through

With that corp, group,
Pacheco is confident the
team can reach his goal of
at least a top five finish at
state this season.

To do that, the War
riors will have to do well.
against the best teams in
the state at the 3A level,
two of which are in Ru
idoso's district.

"Silver is the defend
ing state champion, and
Cobre was third, so we're
in a tough district," Pa- .
checo said. "But without
tough competition, you're
not going to grow."

Pacheco has sched
uled his team in five tour
naments that feature Silver
and Cobre this season to
prepare. He's also added a
home dual against God
dard Jan. 12in addition to
hosting the Sien-a Blanca
Classic Jan. 20-21.

It's the only two
times local wrestling fans
will get to see the War- .,
riors in action at home,
something Pacheco is
hoping to change in years
to come.

"There aren't that

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Kaya Godac, top, ties up Chey~nne Lahick Nov. 21 duing the Ruidoso wres
tling team's scrimmage at RHS. ,

WRESTLING from pg. 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Mescalero's Alex Kirgan, left" drives to the basket past Foothill's Arnold Ma
drid Nov. 21 at Mescalero.

Mescalero boys win big over Foothill.
By Todd Fuqua team defense tonight, and first game of the season, a
Sports Ed'itor we put that to our advan- loss to New Mexico Mili-
todd@ruidosofreepress,com tage in this game." tary Institute in which the

MESCALERO -It Mescalero (1-1) only Chiefs got plenty of steals
didn't take long for the had a l O-point lead at ,the and turnovers, but were
Mescalero boys to secure end of the first quarter unable to convert at the
their first basketball win after a skyhook jumper by other end of the court.
of the season Monday. Tahari Kaydahzinne, but "We did some drills

The Chiefs were a went on a 15-0 run in the on.layups in practice
little clunky at first - not second quarter to really and were able to play

, scoring their first bucket put the game away. our game tonight," said
until two minutes into the Everyone got into the Tahari, "In our first game,
game -but their press scoring column - Godfrey everyone was kind of
and fast break downed Cordova had 17 point to nervous, and that's why it '
Foothill high in a 71-32 lead the team, followed was such a bad game. But
victory. by Sam Herrera with 13. now we know what we

"We'd been working Tahari and Aaron Kay- need to do."
, on layups and a lot more dahzinne had 10 points The Chiefs had 11

defense," said Mescalero each. steals in the game - Taha-
coach Mike Torres. "I It was a marked ri Kaydhazinne had three
think we played better contrast from Mescalero's - and held every Falcon
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'Franklin
Veteaainal'Y

Clinic
Warren Franklin, DVM,

&..Lane Dixon, DVM
ti '"

Large & Small Animal
, 'Veterinary Services
• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm calls Available '
• After'Hours' Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop. Ruidoso Downs
'(5 miles East ~fWal-Mart on HWY 70,

, Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575-378-4708
www.franklinveterinaryclinic.net

,.'7]

Pet Odor Removal
Carp~t~~pairs ~ ,Restret~pin.g,

Water Darriage Restoration'
"'., ,;;.Ste1tln.l;eleafle-~l:8~:$69.·95Jll} \tj'

Love Seat: $49.95' • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

.575-336..2052,

November 29, 2011

In large saucepanover medium-high heat, cook
pancetta, stirring,until crisp, about 5minutes. Remove
pancetta and drain on paper towels. Discardall but 1/2
teaspoonfat from pan,Add onionand saute over high
heat until lightlybrowned, 4 to 5 minutes. Add potatoes,
celery and broth. Cover, bring to a boil andsimmer until
potatoes are tender; about 12 minutes. Add buttermilk ~
and pancettaand stir until hot, 1 to 2 minutes. Season
with salt and pepper. Removefrom heat, stir in cheese
and serve immediately. Makes4 servings; multiplyrecipe
for a crowd. '

Potato Chowder with Pancetta and Aged Cheddar
6 ouncespancettaor bacon, chopped
1mediumonion, chopped
1 poundYukon Goldpotatoes, unpeeled,cut into 1/2

inch chunks
, 1 cup choppedcelery

1 1/2 cups chickenbroth
. 1 cup low-fatbuttermilk

Salt and pepper
1 cup (4 ounces)shreddedKerrygold
Aged Cheddar

For moreholiday recipes, visitwwwkerrygoldusa.com.

Over 40y~ax'sexperience in sewing
creatorstitches@live.com "

575·336·1437.

SWEET (DARITY .
Your bUdget buys you. MORE

DeSigner - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
'Furniture - Housewares - Detor

Shop~Tue-Sat. 10-4 • DonationsTaken: Mon~Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

. 575-378-004 I
._~,~' ._~__.. B~ne~~ting T~~~ES!_l?om~estl~~iC?I~~~~S~:~.~e!. J

crescentslices.Put i~to a smallovenproofdish, drizzle
with olive oil and seasonwith salt and pepper. Roast
about 20 minutes,or until soft with slightlycaramelized
tips. Keep warm.

Whisk dressing, ingredients together. Halveand cote
pears, then cut lengthwise intoslices slightly thickerthan
1/4 inches.Melt butter in a fryingpan and quicklysaute
on eachside until golden.Don't overcook-they should
still hold their shape.

Tosssaladgreenswith nuts,'using most of the dress
ing; divideamong6 plates,Add pear and. onion slices
to each plate and scatterwith cheese. Drizzle eachplate
with the rest of the dressing; Serves 6. '

Asfeatured onBBe Radio4 Woman ~ Hour.

A Tree TJe:wratifu:J Party
A holidayparty dOesn't :have to be fancy; any simple

excuseto gatherinformally, like trimming the tree or
decorating the house.will do, It's a great way to include
children in thefestivities. Serveup mugs of chowder
enrichedwith Irish Cheddar, plenty of bread and Irish

1f{Q) ~U~~~ .~)f(QJ[LBlPd ~~[QJ[KJ~~~~ ~ffii[b[L
. ~

©7@c~~f8jc~~~~
.$1~~ IF{Q)[pJ J~~§)ll(gffi\~
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AL
e$OarCeS

'C&L,
Lawn Care" Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

515-931-9080

Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

www.Alll'rosystems.org

Contact BamToday!

575-802-9079

BAM'S
{(\at\ Services and Maint

.~~~o'l , enill1
'P C'l:!

Professional Services
CertifiedCarpet Care

Certified Spa Care
Cabin Repairs- Maintenance

Ruidoso's HospitalityServiceSpecialists

STAGNER
LA·N DSC.APf;

~~,~""JO(~"h~,... s..:,~ .... r- .5.;...,,_.~:, " -',' '.,":' •
:;,fitVll1jsi6ri6JStliglle;,'El!terpr4~s;CLP .

~:~~(i~J6~2321 ,~,
Cell: 937·0106

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

.~ p,'"COII, ·IID,ISCr::.E~,"r~~ ,,~_J'~H_ '~"."U ...~

~Emm~@iw~~_A§jML~'©.Ql1IDIDh~" IC~}@~\"l~'2@ ·1
All proSv',Siems ' Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTiON ..·1

" WHILE DECREASING PAIN
TH£RRPY . Let the Caring Professionals of ,

'5.
~c=nrlL:J TE.wc:: Therapy Associates treat-you for:

. =:ILJL..lrJ I j =:If >Sports Injuries 1 ~ L!ow Back Pain

~
Inc ~ Foot/Ankle Problems

, '.,' It ~ Knee/Hip Replacements
• . ~. Fracture Rehabs' ,

!
~ Knee Repair ft other diagnoses!

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com Next to Vision Center
, 575 257·5820 147 Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

"tis the seeso«. \

Easy recipes for the holidays
Family Feat.ures

Preheatoven to 350°F. Halve onion and cut it into

TheF~ HdUM.y Difmer
. Keep the maiu coursesimplewith a no-fussroast.

Make a splashwith a festive salad featuringcreamyand
elegantCashelBlue Irish farmhouse cheese.Serve on
your best china. .

Pear, Roast Onion, Hazelnut and
Cashel Blue Cheese Salad

1 red onion,peeled
Olive oil
Salt and pepper
3 pears (not too ripe)
2 tablespoons KerrygoldUnsaltedIrish Butter
2 ounceshazelnuts, lightly toasted, halved
5 ouncesbaby greens (watercress, baby spinachand

frisee) .
10 ouncesCashelBlue cheese,crumbled
Dressing: ,

, 2 IL2 teaspoonswhite wine vinegar
1/4 teaspoonDijonmustard
Salt and pepper
4 tablespoons hazelnutoil
2 tablespoons light olive oil
1 1/2 teaspoons superfine sugar (or to taste)
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. If time and money are in short supply, use creativity
to tum small splurges into celebrations. Here are holiday
ideas and recipes that won't break the bank nor leaveyou

;! exhaustedafterwards.
;, . Each recipe features an affordable import- but-
i .~ ter and cheesesfrom Ireland,where cows are grass-fed
, . : and milk from small farms is used to make prized dairy
;1

,j ~ products.
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leadingrole of Clarawill be dancedby
l3-year-oldSabinaJudahof Cloudcroft.
Sabina'sballettechnique andstagepres
enceis exceptional for someone her young
age. She is sure to capturethe heart of
everyone in the audience. Finally, the role
of the Nutcracker willbe dancedby Nick
Mesa of Tucson,'

Don't miss the opportunity to see the
dedication and affection that our danc
ershave for this beautifulart form. Join
Ruidoso DanceEnsemble, under artistic
directorDeborahRogers,in celebrating
Christmas by coming to The Nutcracker.

Theholidays are a timewhen
families enjoyattending perfor
mances of The Nutcracker bal-
let; basedonAlexandre Dumas'
interpretation ofRT.A. Hoffman's
tale The Nutcracker andtheMouse
King, alongwithPeterTchai
kovsky'soutstanding musicscore.

Ruidoso DanceEnsemble, a
501 (c) 3 non-profit corporation,
will presentthis,ballet at the Spen
cer Theater Saturday, Dec. 17,at 21,
and 7 p.m,Tickets are $28 and can
be purchased atthe Spencer Theater
box office. Call (575) 3J6-4800for
information.

The Nutcracker ballet tells the story
abouta littlegirl, Clara, andherjourney
fromher everyday worldto'a worldof
dreams andmagic. lt uses dance and mime
(nowords)to tell the story. Theballet be"

f . ginswith the excitement of a holidayparty
on a snowynightand thejoy of children
playingtogether. As this special night goes
on,Clara's storyunfolds. Shetravelsto a
placewhereanything you can imagine can
cometrue,

lt is sucha pleasureto work with the
talented children of the Ruidoso commu
nity andsurrounding communities. In so
manycitiesacross the COlID

try The Nutcracker is part of'
::, the Christmas holiday cel-
l! ebration. lt is'tradition for
I, "'manyfamilies. I ~ant the
I, . Ruidoso DanceEnsemble's

The Nutcracker tobecome
a part of Ruidoso's holiday
celebration. '

This is our seventhyear
to presentThe Nutcracker at
the Spencer Theater. There
are over 80children and
adults in this year'sproduc
tion. Our veryownSimon
Pawlakwilt be performing
the roll as the Cavalier.
christy Hueyof Corona
will be dancing the roll of
the SugarPlumFairy. The
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roadbandlnitiatiVe package only. Not available inall areas.
y,please call above fisted phone number.. '
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GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!

Callnowt.o see if v,ouqualify: '
'~888"'594",9o.77· ,.. ,
www.wiJdblue.com/usa

Music Reporter
Theunique vojceof

Bjorkreturns withher
eighth full-length studio

what is hopefully a dramatic seriesthat
.willbring JackEdwards andhis un
canny troupefaceto. facewith the eerily
familiar darkness of powerstruggles in
America's underworld. Breathe brings
out thebest in the stomping groundsof
war in the jungles, war on the streets. and
'corruption hardened,political circles. The

. thanic~ers inBreatHe guide the reader

. throughperil andvictory; drivenby
honor, forbidden love, respectout of cir

, cumstance andhome-grown patriotism.
The author, ChuckDuncanis a

long-time Ruidoso resident, musician,
songwriterandbusinessman who served
on theboardsof severallocaicharities:
business organizations andpoliticalcom-

mittees. Duncanremains involved in Ruidoso's politics
fromafar, but gaveup the localmusicscene whenhe and
his wifeMarilyn decided to travel full time.'Duncanhas
long had a love ofpolitical history; this is reflected in his
writing. Duncan considers himselfto be an"Historical .
Fiction" novelist,using historicalfacts to.build a base for
his storylines,then drawing onperiod-accurate social
paradigms to crafthis characters. He is adamant about
remaining true to his writing, nevercompromising for the
sakeof political correctness. Duncan takesgreatcare to
insurethathis work is bothentertaining and informative,
reinforcing to the readerthat themistakes of thepast will
not onlyrepeatthemselves, but already have, manytimes.
over.

Duncan andhiswifeMarilyn hayebeentraveling
the United States extensively. Theirgoalis to visit all 50
states, focusing on the sitesbothfamous andinfamous
in thebuilding of thenation. Usingthis as inspiration,
he recently completed his firstbook"Breathe", whichis
available as an e-book onAmazon.com and downloadable
to anycomputer or device for only99 cents. He is now
working on the sequel to "Breathe", whichis tentatively
entitled "Mothers".

Torn Waits review - Bad
asMe.
ByTyWyant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

funky blues line
to "Raised Me
Right" andClay
poolchannels
his takeon Bill - 13 m¥ i .
Wyman behind www.mymix967.com
Richards' licks
on the"Satis- album Biophilia. It's beenfouryearsand
fled." change since we last heardtheIcelandic

Waits singer andshebrings her unusual artistry .
makes one. of backto the scene. The album is anexperi-
his expected mentof sortsto "reconnectmusicology

. . hu....orous leaps withnature," the artistsaid. Giveneverv

KIf. /'~..1..'-' ...•.~.. /... :·1··.···'1'1,·... ,.. ,..... .:::~a:~;s. ~!~u::ehff::.~I~~~~~::u:d?:
) . '. ) &. : . , happy to help tureintotheweird. .

.t' i. \ .

TH. K' D':.A ~.' C~ AUICROC K takea pokeat the' The same musical notes recycled
-. ranksrightup there withtheback to back Rolling Stones'1'('1 Can't GetNo)'Satis- again andagain support "Moon."The vo-www.kidxl.adio.com '.. ' - -

albums'Swo"dfjishtl""'11lbo e (1983) and faction" andTheGlimmer TWill's. ''N'ow calsarewhatyou'd expecrfromprevious
B,ad Is G'ood " " v It S , .Rain Dogs (1985) as sentinels in Waits' Mr. Jagger andMr. Richards/I will scratch . albums andaresortof all overtheplace.

, Tom Waits'ju~t sticks, righrtlown library. . . where I've beenitchinglBefore I'm gone/ "Thunderbolt" is like the songbeforeit,
thereinyourgut.He growls thevisceral Waits brought in guitarists Keith Before I'm gone," Waits wailsto a late- powered by vocals withsome soundbits
reflecti?ns of a misfit troubadour who Richards andMarcRibotto helponRain night, honky-tonk rhythm. of electronica andpercussion in the back-
conun.ua1ly e~p~ses irritating turns along '.Dogsandthey'reup front onBad asMe, Waits isnow a member of theRock ground. "Virus" is a tale of lovewritten
America's twisting path.' •Waits' firstall-new studio album in eight andRollHallofFame, wasnominated from a bizarre perspective,

, Waits.. all thewhile, bUil~s a whiskey- years. Richards playsonfourcutsand fora bestmusical scoreAcademy Award , "Likea virus needsa body, a softtis-
smooth comfort throughout hiswork. ' Ribot'sCubaninfluence-has beena Waits (Francis FordCoppola's Onefromthe , suefeeds onblood, onedayI'll find you,
Especially, whenhis subject isAmerica's mainstay"for threedecades. Heart in 1982) andhas a successful album onedayI'm ther~," ~escribes the need

.downtrcddenwhoremain hopeful and .Waits, withRichards' andRibot's. inBadasMe, whichdebuted on the for~someone, or ill !hlS casetheneedfor a
whenhe meshes diverse musical styles. guitars, pushes the opening' song "Chi- . Billboard Top 200AlbumChartat.number" hostbodyto feedsickness.
'Ihrow.ina.good-sizedsooop of dry cago" while Waits'lyrics speakto thehard six,He has alsoactedanddonevoice- Thewhole recordis strange and
'humor andyouhaveWaits perspective on times thatinflicted America during the overworkinfilms. He's an artistwhose almost sounds likeit was cooked up using
theAmerican landscape. , depression andtoday: "Whatweneedthe preferred medium is his sound, onlya computer for the scoring ofher lyr-

"Mywife. actually thinks I havea syn- Lordwill. ,give us/All we wantwecarry "I' 1 1 kin fi und h ics.I've beenlistening to Bjorksinceher
m a ways' 00 g or.soun stat firsts610 album Debut. Oneneverknows

drome calledReality.Distortion Field. It's I withus/You knowwhereI canbe found! . arepleasing at the time," Waits toldThe
kindof likedrugs, onlyyoucan't come ~ere ther~inbow hits theground/I'm NewYorker. "Thesoundof a helicopter whatyou'll get fromher. Sometimes it's '
backfromit. RealityDistortion is almost a notalone/I'm not afraid/This birdhas is really annoying untilyou're drowning, a fantastic album andothers it's just a few
permanent condition: Things come iri and .flown hiscage." ' , andit's thereto rescue. you. Then it sounds songsthatstickwithyou.This album was
theygoout.Presto,chango," Waits said. Theelectricguitar-Iaced BadasMe t likemusic," onethat I had a hard timegetting into,It

This,1'Reality Distortion' led tohis alsofeatures guitarist DavidHildago sounds veryamateurish to me. Somemay
inductionintothe RockandRoll Hall (Los Lobes)andbassists Flea(RedHot reallyenjoyit andthrive onit but formeit
ofFamebackinMarch. "Theysaythat ChiliPeppers) andLes Claypool o~ other has done herdiscography no favor~.. ,
I,have nohits andI'm difficult to work tracks. ,
with .•. likeit'~ a badthing,"he saidat his Ribot andHidalgo packthehaunt-
induction.. " . ' ingballad"Talking at the, SameTime," .

His latestalbum BadasMe is a good . . therockabilly "GetLost"andmournful .
thing, a flagship among his 20 albums: It blues "Faceto the Highway.".Flealays a

By Eugene' Heathman

Book review - Breathe (AJ!,ck Edwards novel)by Chuck Duncan

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

. Breathe is a novelcentered on Jack
Edwards, a proficient sniperduring the
Vietnam Warin 1967. Edwards is a mat
ter of fact typeof soldier with fewbut
verystrongalliesandevenfewer arid
much'dead1ier~riemies, bothin andout
of thejungle.Edwards-returns home and,
falls in lovewithhis deadbuddy's sister,
EmmaLong, a beautiful andintelligent
African-American womanfromthepoor
sideofPhoenix. Theysoonfindthat they
ate not exempt fromthe violence thathad
suddenly permeated theValley of theSun
as theybecome entwined in awhirlwind

,of hatredandretribution, shattering the illusion of bliss
that theyhad constructed aroundthemselves. Theirlove

. is testedas theybecomevictims of ruthless violence and
together, they sow the seedsfor revenge, Things arenever
as they seem,and oncethe'page is turned, theyarenever
the sameagain.

Breathe is a compellingstorywith characters thatone
can easilyidentifywith. The class warfare, racialissues,
Vietnam, and corrupt politicians andbring1967 Ameri
canaback to life. Breathe has something for every reader:

. a: Vietnam sniperwholivesin a greyworld.amongst an
idealistic group of individuals promoting goodness over
evil, an inspiring military Colonel, anup andcoming
LatinoFBI agentandan intricate webof corrupt politi-

, cians.Edwards's missions andcircumstances aredark,
mysterious, paintedin grey, However longago 1967 rnay
have been, thebackbone of violence, corruption andlove
remainthe sameandis a ~ompe1ling metaphor highlight
ing the struggles oftoday's world.

Breathe .guides thereaderthrough thebattleground
of Vietnam while.thewar at homefathers unique, uncom
mon racialand-ethical bonds pittedagainst deep political
corruption andprimalurbancrime. Thebookis thefirst in
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Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308Sudderth • Ruidoso
. 575.257.9797 .

Abiertodesde las 10 los 7 dlas
de la semana .

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &. 936DEN

$239~

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

PantalonesCinch
$4999

Mujeres ayudandoa Mujeres es un grupo de apoyo
paravictimas y sobrevivientes de vfolencia domestl
ca. EI grupo se reunecada mlercoles de 2 a 3 p.m. en

. SweetCharity 26156 US Highway 70•
EI grupo ofreceapoyo, recursos, referencias e. in

formacion acercade cuestionesy problemas de los
nlnos, No hay nlnquncoste y servicios bilingues es-"
tan dlsponlbles, Si tiene alguna pregunta, par favor

hableal NestaI378-6378.

.;'

t,

de complicaciones de la gripe
• Las personasquesufren de obesidad m6rbida.
La gentepuedeencontrarmas informaci6n sobre la

web del Departamento de Salud en http://www.nmhealth.
org.

Temple-aye. La Junta de Educaci6n
de Ruidoso se reunira el Jueves,
01 de diciembre a las 8:15 am para
considerar medidas correctivas,' en
su caso,a ser implementado por
e1 Superintendente a su regreso un
emp1eado de 1aescue1a con 1icencia
para trabajar. La.Junta se reune en e1
edificio de la Escuela de Adminis
tracion de Ruidoso, 200 Cfrculode
Horton. RMSreuniones de la Junta
estan abiertos a1 publico,

enciadesde.Gladden es un primo de
JasonEdmister, directorde WME.
Cuando el Consejose volvio a abrir
la sesi6n, Cecil Davis propusoque
la Junta de Educaci6nde encontrar
una causajusta que no existe para el
desempefio de ConnieReynolds,un
instructor con licencia,de su em-
pIeo en las. EscuelasMunicipales de
Ruidoso. La mocion fue aprobada
con el voto RhondaVicenteno; Cecil
Davis-aye, Devin Marshall-aye, Curt

ww.w~ru;dosolree ress.comeo,'

• Los nifios menoresde cinco afios, pero especial
mente los nifios menores de dos afios

• Las personasmayoresde 65 afios
• Personas de cualquier edadcon ciertascondiciones

medicas cr6nicas comoasma,diabetes, y enfermedad
pulmonar 0 cardiaca

• Las personasque vivenen hogares de ancianosu
otras instalaciones a largoplazo de cuidado

• Personas que viven con 0 cuidanapersonasen alto
riesgo de complicaciones de la gripe, incluido el personal
sanitarioy cuidadores de bebesnienoresde 6 meses

• IndiosAmericanos y Nativosde Alaska,que la
temporadade gripepasadapareciaestar en mayorriesgo

RMS Junta vota en contra de la termlnadon maestro
Por Eugene Heathman

Consideraci6nde 1adescarga
recomendadade un instructorcon
licenciafue discutido duranteuna
reuni6n especial del Consejode
RMS 18 de noviembre. La Juntase
mud6 a una reuni6na puerta cerrada
sobre la posibilidad de descargar
instructorConnie Reynolds. RMS
Miembro de 1aJunta pidio a Kerry
Gladdenpresidente de la junta Devin
Marshall se abstuvieronde la audi-

Breves. pueblo; planta de tratamiento celebra la fin~lizaci6n
Los resultadosde la exitosaconstrucci6n de la nueva arribay aguas abajode 1a nuevaplanta, Ademas.-habra

plantaregional de tratamiento deaguasresiduales y los 1aoportunidad de visitar1a nuevaplanta y los puntos de
retos de la reuni6n de los estrictos limitesasignados a los . muestreo a 10 largo del Rio Ruidoso inicioen 1 pm. La in-
futuresvertidos en el Rio Ruidoso serapresentado por el vestigaci6n y recopilaci6n de datos se realizaron con el fin
ConsejoRegional de Tratamiento de Aguas Residuales de cumplircon acuerdode soluci6nRuidoso con elDe- .

-usode la planta conjuntaen el Centrode Convencion de partamentode MedioAmbiente de NuevoMexicoy para
Ruidoso, '111 SierraBlancaunidad, el14 de diciembre recopilar informacion suficiente para Ruidoso para pre-
10 a.m.-12p.m.. El eventocontara conpresentaciones sentaruna petici6nante 1a nueva Comisi6n de Controlde
previstaspar el Dr.David Stenselde la Universidad de Calidad delAguaMexicoa enmendarlos limitesfutures
Washington. y el Sr. Jim buenaparametrica, una firma de . de descarga. La peticionse basan en datosrecogidos en
consultoria ambiental, Dr. Stenselpresentararecientes el Rio Ruidoso para mostrarque los vertidos de nitr6geno
investigaciones pertinentessobrela eliminaci6n biologica reducidoen granmedida de la nuevaplanta regional' de
de nutrientes, ya que se aplicariaa la nuevaplantay para tratamiento de aguasresidua1es son10 suficientemente .
pennitir la corrientede la Agenciade Protecci6n Ambi- bajos para protegerla calidaddel agua del rio y que una
ental de NPDES. E1 Sr.Good presentara en su recolec- gran expansi6nde la nuevaplantapara reduciraun mas
cion de.datos en curso sobre el Rio Ruidoso, tanto aguas los niveles de nitr6geno nojustificarcientificamente.

\

Clinicade la gripe que secelebrara en Ruidoso Senior Center
De Nuevo Mexicodel Departamento de Salud

Lincoln la Oficinade SaludPublicadel Condado llevara
a cabouna cl~nica de v.acunaci6n contra la gripeen el
Centro Superiorde RUidoso, 501 unidadSudderth el
Miercoles, 30 de noviembre 9 a.m.-4 p.m,

Aunque todo el mundo debe recibir una vacuna
~ontra la gripe cada temporada de gripe, es especialmente

. importanteque las personas en lossiguientes grupos se
,vacunen, ya sea porque estanen altoriesgo de tener serias
complicaciones relacionadas 0 porquevivencon 0 cuidan

. a personasen altoriesgo de el desarrollo de complicacio-
nes relacionadas con la gripe: '

• Las mujeres embarazadas

ENTERTAINMEN CAlENDAR..~·11-29thru 12-5

T

J
---Super Crossword--

Answers

Theater,108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 7 -9 com.Tickets are$20inadvance. For moreinformation, contactthe
p.m. A musical adaptation of the Walk Through Bethle!tem, Church of the Nazarene: 575-336
favorite holiday tale byValentine . Angus Nazarene Church, Hwy 48 8032. Free. Reservations only!
Davies, madefamous bythe 1947 Angus Hill, Alto, 6 & 8 p.m. This is Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Edmund Gwenni Maureen O'Hara a wonderful walk through time! Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
andJohn Payne movie ofthe same Seea different look at Bethlehem a.m.
name.Thisstageversion, featuring in Jesustime. There will be ·peo-. ,-"--'---"._-----'"
a cast of 25 singers and dancers, pie dressed in costume as well as I . MONDAY
comes to the Spencer from Gurt- artisans showing theirwork and a [~_~__ .'l~fEMJ~.!!Il~·_0

man B,. Murtha Artists Manage- nativity scene. By reservation only, Live Music at WPS in Midtown
ment of New York City. For more so make your re~rvations early Ruidoso from.8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
information, SpencerTheater: 888
818-7872; www.spencertheater.
com. Tickets are$79& $76

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandjazzat Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7 to 10p.m.

The Space Oddities (Classic
Rock) performs inClub 49at Innof
the Mountain Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at·Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechel1'l Drive
from 9to 10p,m.
. Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

I' -.-,-~:~~~~:------'1
1- _.... . .~_.~,,,... ._

Altrusa Christmas HomeTour,
3 - 5 p.m. As part of our efforts to
raise funds for Low Cost Mammo··
grams, theAltrusa Club ofRuidoso
will conduct a Christmas Tour of
Homes. Door prize and refresh
ments to follow at Casa Feliz. For
more Information, call Tanya: 575
336-7473; www.altrusaruidoso.

: NO~~~::29~'~ ..:~_...e'··1 ~~~~o~~~r~' p~~ ~ta~~~~e~~li~:Y rrhirig;"t;;d;'~;;;;y='dqy",~=:~~m~,,=c~~~~,c=~,=~;~~~,"~~,-, =~~~~ ~ ,~=~""", ~~~:=".,: ~~.~~; "C "" O " '~' ''~'" ;'" ':; '''';"~;=,, '; ;" ~ ;"~ '. : ;.~ .

, .Santa's'HelperSlNorksllo·p,.tfle ~~i~~~ to~t~~o~~~~~~~:~~s a;~ II Ruidoso WiTl,ter Park Tubing Area, 10- ride time. q , , military and youth The Hubbard Museum U

,workshh~p .has chhanghecl, 10catHlon
l
·
l·

JExtravaganza & Holiday Party'We' I) cated at 500W State Highway 532, a quar- Smokey H.ear Park is open in Capitan. oftheAmerican West isowned and operated ~
1st C rlstian C urc 1211 u . ~. ·,F '1 t ,FO 48 I Sk'R ""h S k B H' 'I P k i I t b tne C'ty .FR·d D '11 ft· d IIRd Ruid M' S' 9 6 are inviting the public to our Holi- \1 tero; ami eWes 0) nwy on ower I un J e mo ey ear jstOT/C(1. arls oca - !y e I 0) W oso . J~\'I'1J.s., Rn !n0re i

~, UI os~. onli"D at·19a~::.: day PartY atourGallery.'Visit with ' l~ Road inA/tg. Openfrqm 1Oi1,m'''.5 p.m. and ed on highway- 380 (better known as 118 information on theHubbard Museum o/the)
f~'~~r~~~oro~~rsa~~~'s ~~l' I~r~' ·friend~;.er:ljpysome holiday musk, . until 9p.m. qn9,~~i{Jn.ateg nigh~i/~ pre"!!f!r. ;Swokey Be~r Blvd.} !nthe heart of th"e. Vil- American West;. please visit:www.r.~.~bard,:; ~ r ,

V t Pd d tl . Pd d and learn about the Ruidoso Arts ~. snow play area, asBertthe Conquerorfrom lage of Capitan and IS open everyday of the museumorq orca1l575~378·'4142. .. J'
olun eersan ona Ions nee e. . I h Tt I Ch . I 'iTh" h H I hi" Cnri d" I 11 •' h . IFor more inforrnatlon.rn contact . Council. Refreshments will be It: e, 'ave ann~ ~?ys: IS IS t e ?!y year except T an{sglvmg, rlstmas, an zou. Annu~ .Fa Ame~lc~~ P" otog~ :~.

Tammy: 575-336.4629 or Stacey served. Artwork will be displayed I Grml?fsnow tubm~. The first-class ~bmg New Year s day. Entrance fe.es into thepa~k raphy Competltlon & EX~lbltion,. Hub- .
Miller' 575-336-7711 Free throughout the whole month of experience offers twiSts, turns, bumps,)umps are $2for adults, $1for children 7-12, Chll- bard Museum of the American West, Hwy J

Sc~utraIlY. The' Sier~a Blan- December by local talented art- I andbobsled curves. They have more lift ca- dren 6 and under are free. Srrokey Bear His- ·70 E., Ruidoso Downs, runs through Feb. 12, r
ca District of the Boy Swuts of ists. For moreinformation, contact l pacity and the largest tubing snow·making torical Park isoperated byEMNRD-Forestry 2012. Now into its twentieth year, the Fall II

~ t America will conduct a Ruidoso . the Ruidoso Arts Council: 575-257- : system in theRockies. Featuring exclusively Division. American brings together work by photog- ,{
Recruiting Rally at 6:30 p.m. First 7272; www.ruidosoarts.org. Free.; designed tubes for 3-6 riders and super size Simulcast Horse Racing atBilly theKid's raphers fromaround thecountry. Their im· (I
Christian Church, 12)1 Hull Road, Cantina Night at Laughing ]i tubes for 3-10 riders. By popular demand Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & ages present widely differing perceptions of 'j
Ruidoso. Leaders from allthe Cub SheepFarm, 1mile westofLincoln, 1they ha.ve expanded theKidz Korral which is Casino. Simulcast races are shown live from the'}lmerican'West," More than one hundred 'i

'. Scout Packs and Boy ScoutTroops ~wy 380,.m~ 96; fr?m 5 to 9 p.m. ,i· a designated area exclusiv~ly for thesmaller across the country and betti~g windows are photographs are exhibited each year. Almost :....
in Ruidoso will be on handto talk Live musIc With gUitar and fiddle Ii guests! Full snack bar With hot chocolate, open to place yourwagel: Billy's Race Book allphotographs areforsale throughthe Mu- .

. about the scouting programs.Ac- .prayi~g West~rn Swing. 1 i nachos, dogs and thebesthandmade pizza also serves delicious food andhas afull bar. seum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard Mu.o :

. tivities will include campfire songs, Mike SanJku performs In Wen- 1: in toWn at the. Pizza Stand! For more infor, lfyoulove horse racing, it is theplace togo. seum will be closed Thanksgiving Day and :1
,I gamesandplent}iofrefreshments. dell's R~staurant at the Inn of ~he 11mation: (575J 336-7079; www.ruidosow- Hubbard Museum of the American Christmas Day. For more information, can· I!
l Parents and their sons also.will Mountam Gods Resoft & Casino ,j interpark.com. Kids thru 7years of age $9; West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew Mexico tactHubbard Museum oftheAmerican West: )1

l
' have the opportunity to sign up from 5to 10p.m. .. !\juniors 8-17$17regular rates and $20holi- museu/!l tobegranted "affiliate" status with 575-378-4142;' www.hubbardmuseum.or.q.',·

~. ~~r~~ri~o~~~~~~, a~a~~~a~ti\~h~~~ de~:~~~~ieu~r~~~r~~ I~~;~~II ~;/$i~;h~1~~1:a~:s~ ~~$;~~~~:; ;~~J f:a~mt~h~~n~~~~~fv~~~~~a~~~te~~fe~;;o~ 1~;~~~~0~:t:~~I~$16~~~~~0;~ fre~.military - ~.
, . ter~t257-08.71. .. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino II for311Ours oruntil endofthe day whichever of magnificent carriages, wagons,saddles, Pillow's Funtracker • Open week- II
" ~Ive MUSIC at WPS In Midtown from 5to 11 p.m. . Ii isshorter. Snow clothing available forrent firearms and Indian artifacts, as well as ends, Christmas Break, and /!lost holidays :
~~. RUidoso from 8:~0 p.~~ to 1:30 a'm' . Cre~ Mea~o~s ~ou~tryaCIUb II. Ruidoso River Museum - Open at 101 ever-changing traveling exhibits, Located throughout the year. 101 Carrizo CQJlyon ~

! WEDNESDAY ] IS ;ostlng t~ .~ fry ~ d 11 e~Lndct_ I' Mechem Drive in the building which previ- just eastof the Ruidoso Downs Race Track Road just offSudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers I'
. i _ ,:fl9_VE.,M~~~~~ '.. j lock~~a~es~~~r~~~ o~~s~ec~~m Ij' ?usly housed Rush Ski Shop.' The museum onHighway 70, theentrance~? the M~s.eum isthepremierfamily fu.l1.center inNewMexi- ,I

Farmer's Market at SBS W90d Drive from 6to 9 p.m. I IS open from 10 a.m.. t~ 5 p.m. Thursday fea~res the ~?ndmark bronze Free.Spmts of co. We ~~ve,been proVldmgfun to thousands l!
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Susan Landers Kolb performs f' through Mon?ay. Admission IS $5for adults NOISY ~ater, one o(thel.argest equme scufp- ?f families for over twenty years: Our park \
a.m. atthe No Name Cafe 6-9 Pm dur- ,I and $2forchildren. . . . tures III the U.S. WIth eight larger-than"life mcludes threego-kart tracks, mWlQturegolf, I

Preschool story' time at the ing Prime Time Fridays. 5i2 'Sud- 11 .1 and Z1!0ur Guided Trail Ridesin the.horses, repre~enting seven different breeds. arca~e, Mountain Maze, and season.al at· I
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30 derth, (575) 257.2253. Friclay eve- ~) Lmcoln NatIOnal ~ocest from 9 a.'!1' to5p.m., The Museum ISopen se~e~ days a. weekfrom tractions such asB~mp~r Boats, Pannmgf~r I
a.m. Stories about Christmas; craft ning dinners arebyreservation. I from Cowboys Rldmg Stables m RUIdoso 9 a.m. to~:30 ~.m. Admlssl~n begms at$~ fl.or Gemst?n~s, Rock Climblllg Wall, Extreme AIr, 1.

1
- make Christmas ornaments. Chil- Michael Beyer performs older ,Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your adults With dlscouhts aVQllable for seniors, and Kiddie Bounce House. .
dren's Deptis located downstairs. songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country l!.~,,~. "-"c·~.;,~_-:o.;.;~_",,,, ...,,.,:.o "",,"="~.".c"~.,;"". •~_" ""=:,,,,"o=-:,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,-.~!.....!.o.c"=,:::_,o;:o,,,,;"""'.""== ';C",",,,,.'''.'''. '~""",,,.,. ,..\-:<:,;,.. .~

Karaoke with oj Pet~at Lucy's ((ab inAlto from 7tol 0 p.m.
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on a wonderful walk through time!

Seea different look at Bethlehemfrom 9:30 p.m. to close. Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
TheSterilizers perform at Casa Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For in Jesus time. There will be peo·

Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Fun Karaoke. pie dressed in costume as well as
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. The Eliminators perform at artisans showing theirwork and a

Live Mush: at WPS in Midtown Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can. nativity scene. By reservation only,
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m. tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 so make your reservations early.

For more information,.contact the
•• , , . tHURSDAY . 1 P'~j,e Space Oddities (Classic Church of the Nazarene: 575-336-

. .DF~EMBER.1 ,h ,_, Rock) performs inClub 49at Inn of 8032.. Free. Reservations onlyl
christmas In the Park,School- the Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui·

housePark, On Sudderth Dr.,. next Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- tarsand vocals, performs at Zocca
t~ the t~nnis courts and RUI~os~ panyperform at Casa Blanca Res.. Coffee from 2-4p.m.
fire St?t1On, 6 - ~ p.m. Tree hg,ht taurant on Mechem Drive from 9 OougFuqua performs inWen-
mg, ~Ictures With Santa, sleigh t 10 m dell's lounge at the Inn of the
rid.es, caroling, and hot ~hQc~late. 0 M:S'ic '& Video. wI OJ Mike at Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
Gnndstone Stables Sleigh Rides. , ., "d f 5t 11
For more information, contact Lucys ~el<lcah Restaurant m MI - rom 0 p.m.
FOll -888-715-4448; www.ruido· tow~ RUidos? from 9 p.m. t~ 1a.m. . Mike Sanjku performs inWen-
sonow.comlfestival-of-Iights. Free. . Live MUSIC at WPS In Midtown dell's Restaurant at the Ino of the

CreeMeadows CountryClub is Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
hosting a tacobarand OJ. .! ." "'. ''';'SATURPAye~,--''--,"I fro~;at~el ~~'~9hts, .throughout
. Live Music at WPS in Midtown I DECEMBE1l3 t •Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.~-'~-· -;" ~ . ;"_~J Midtown RuiCloso, beginning at

, . ;.". . 1 Craft fau' at the Foot of' the Mechem and Sudderth and con-

I
·: FRIDAY. .. I Cross Church, nextto Schlotzsky's, tinuing to the Chamber of Com-

DE~E,M.B.E,f.l ~ . '9a.m.·3p.m. Plenty ofhandcrafts merce, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. Be-autifully
Walk Through Bethlehem, andsomebaked goods. . . litand fantastically festive, the Fes

Angus Nazarene Church, Hwy 48 Christmas Holida;: Hoedown tival of Lights 2011 Parade, bring
Angus Hill, Alto, 6 & 8 p.m. This is presented bythe Carnzozo Wom- friends and family for an evening
a wonderful walk through timel an's Club, at the c1ub~ouse at 11th of twinkling Iigh\s, hot chocQlate
Seea different look at Bethlehem and DAvenue inCarnzozo~ 9a,m. - and togetherness in the Winter
In Jesus till1e. There' will be peo· 4p.m., with 24crafters selhng eve· wonderland ofRUidoso. This year's
pie dressedin costume as well as rything from handmade Jewelry to Parade Marshall is longtime local
artisans showing theirwork and a books andartwork. Herb Brunell. For more informa
nativity scene. By reservation only, North Park Skate Jam at t~e ticn, call 575-257-7395; www.ru
so ll1ake your reservations early. Ruldos'o. Skate Park on White idosonow.com/festival-of·llghts.
For more information, contactthe Mountain Drive, 11 a.m. Presented Free. '
Church of the Nazarene: 575,336- byEco Servants. Tomas Vlgll performs at
8032. Free. Reservations onlyl Walk Through Bethlehem, Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on

RRCA Member's Art Extrava- Angus Nazarene Church, ~~y Mechem from 6to 9 p.m..
ganza & Holiday Party, Ruldos.o 48 Angus Hill, Alto, 2 p,m. ThiS IS Miracfe on 34th St., Spencer

•
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205(favllal1 CanyonRoad.
575-937-9621

[CIGOIDENYAANjl
, FL()ORINq.,
~-,-_....:.--,-- ~---"--.......:-...,.:...~.

1509SudderthDrive
575-257·2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

ENE,RGY SA VINe; SQLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Locn/edcttlie''Y')' , "

575-9374690
575-378-1951

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso'

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575-257-0671
E-mail:·rrr2006@valornet.com

Historic Cab'ns 1nthePlnes'UppcrConyon

~
S-l. \N!\TERlOb<;>

~,~" .. ""
, ~

"lOB MainRead- Ruldo5o,Ncw Mexico88345
575·257·3881'TollFree:817·810.54-'O

www.nofsywaterlodge.com 'John&Gfendo Duncan

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

57$-258-5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptlc.com

'l'IlIl
lUJIJ)OSOI~~IPOln1J~1

519 W. Hwy. 70
.57.5-257-1091

E·mail: rUidosoemporium@gmail.com
l1'ttG;~~1I

VICI INSULATION

"No/Iced to fi,ss/le.we thedirt workto usl"

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Resid~lIal • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New ConstruttionJRemodelsiMobile Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Ow11ers
575.937·5227/575.937·3011 •Lit#87536

T~e S~ire of 6~illie D~u
40612thStreet

575.937.6957
CustomSeamstress

Speclalltlng In Children's Clothes
Handmade Jewelry & Art

:~PiNNACLE
1JlI!W,ll.,~~IDl~

'Frotr; 10l1r First To YtmrFinest! ,
888-336-7711

931 Scate Hwy48' Alto· 575-336·7711
www.altorealestate.com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 ·1-108-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

THE WAGON WHEEL
pec'lll\.S § Sol-tH\west Cj~f\:s

:25:2'" s~c;lc;lertY1 • R.tA.~c;loso

57S -2 5T--S '3'T{P
wwvv.l'tooperpec'lwf'lYl'lolo·com

~~:1~~!-
P:575'25808801 1218 f.'.echom Or.'Ru:daso, NM 86}15
F:575'258'880l W.v.,1 MtCrackensHorooGallaty.com

Ed Vinsoh, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting at the Flying JRanEh, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345.575-258
1388, Check website for additional
infonnation: www,churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it simple ..,Keepin' itreall

I Cornerstone Church
, Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth

Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Cail
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8671 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecros~org
Grace Harvest Church
110&Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eternan

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBarJChurch
,40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
PastorCharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Ufe Ministry Center .

, Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(UlC), Alto Worth, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price, Pasior
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378·
7264. Chaplain Darreil Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339,
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangeilstic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men~ Bible Study, Band Of
Btothers
Call 937-0071 for times and (ocal1on
The1stIglesia Apostollc<! de fa Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

134SUDDERlH • RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BLUE (J(}OSl'
CAFE

201 Eagre Drive
575,257,8652

Open: Monday· Saturday
10:30 a.rn, ' 3 pm.

BOOTS &JBANS

loll (hunhis Ged)cppoir;lcd cg1nrr in this wprld
for spreading thekMwI~dgif offfis (QVO fa man and
eI fiis dgre.l:md fer man to feSiltlnd 10 Ihot Ioyo by
fCVin9 his nE:gh~tl. Wltbout rhi1 S'ttrr.&!'l;] in fhe
Ion ofCod. nogO'JI!lr..reent er \O{i~ty 01 woy cf Mo
WIll reng pmeVUlJ tlndIht Irerdcmt whid: VIehltt
UI de~f w:lI.mlt~lfablr pen~h Thtltrllr~, evenfrom
Q 10lfiili point 01 vi~w, ono~hl::Jld n!~pClrt thl! (h.:JI\h
forthesob ofthoViellor! ofhumelf andhn fllmiiy
Beyond thol. bowevpr, evuypenon should \.!ph~ld

andptlrlicipale tnrho CfIilrih b~IMt if reJlslho truth
cb.olJl mOll'S hfo, deOlh enddedir.y; Ih:!' !ruthwhith
olanoWill nl him frIll 10liva till 0 thild,!)f Ged

lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575·653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton II

Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit 0, Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN •
First Presbyterian Church
101 SuItOi! Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PasforTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria,.Ruidoso
Down~ 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spoqner 575-437·8916; 1stElder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIIIN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-mo or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINAtIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship

.Rick Smith, 682-2999, E·mail: RickS@
, americanmlssionary.org

Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-591 5.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cr!stiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8834S (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&GabbyCarreon. *AII Services are
Bilingual* -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM B8345,
(575) 257·0447, Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
RUidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.

.~
I.AQyINTA

'"N *SUITES

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM BB348

515.378.3333

WeeklY Featured Adoptable Pets
Phoebe

'\J~>_>" i::~~~
-' ')-:'~~''fi ;. ~~~~;

, • , !1 old. Herr '\- !J previous

ii' ~ ~;f ~:~:
i '~' \ very well

J ; i '. ' ~j behaved
.-:-:~.._l! :1:" -, , and loves Roger isa very good boy who isabout

to playwith-other dogs. Phoebe is a year old and weighs9 pounds. He has
currentlyenrolled in an obedience class very handsome blackand white mark-

and will graduate in about 3 weeks. ingswith a very shiny coat.
To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln

County, Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841.

Website: adoptnmpet.com

C1wJN'~
HOUSEi<rtI1ING

Residential -Rentals •Free Estimates
Weddy - Di·Weekly· MC)jjlhly

675·257·0556
575-937-7122 ceUt

Once when the Lord hnd,been
pl'U)'IIIJ.:, hi.e; dirlC1JJlell n~ked him
to teach them to Ilrny,

1'8.,tllrf hod",,« Hoi i"in

t.cmIJ~(ltt(J": Iwl rldiHI" tflf

(;'OIJJ(·t'iI."

ATTEXU cnrnrn I;ACll
~l'~l1AY that ~"OU mnv im taught
,,!.Joul the Lord:

hAlul hI' Imid ",,10 thrill, lVlrl'n
Ill' lH'f'!J. $(JP. Om" Polhe,.

lI'hkll (Id ;11 hhU''''': IluUoII"fd
Lr tll!1 ",,,IU', Thl! /{illodmn eorne,

, I
Thy willbe (lUlie, tlH HI hcclI'cJl,
!:(J in eartli, GiN UB t!lis
da" om- dni(u llf,!,tld, Allrl flln!;J'('

liB. om ntlJlt.. {UJ" ,,"r ol.o.:u .fm-'1ll'f'
. U'OffW!C' tlwt in ;"dC'!lffll in

I TEACH US
TO PRAY
Goa's word say", thnt \\'0 !ihould
fttudy to show ourselves to be
nppro\'ed unto God. We are also
to.tC8c1, OIU' children in the

... wu.v"" or the Lord.

St. Ma.tthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FoUilsQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church

, Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL •
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I ,
K-Bob~ Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESsEs
Jehovah's Witness- Ruidoso'
Kingdom Hall 11 02 Gavilan Canyon Rd"
336·4147,257·7714 '
Congregation Hispana de 105
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,,336-4147,
378-7099
JEWISH/HEBIUW
Kehilla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575·257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575'258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODist
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United MethodlstChurch
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZAIlENE .
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAkE3
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meetingatthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center in

PHONE Gl~15M014
FAX 07~257,74l0

R\JIDOSO FREE PRESS

, . Tbischurch fe~ture Is sponsored by these dvleomindl!d businessesand IndlvldJ,lal~, ,
,~' -

~-l) !

Worship :rc:ll~~'lOI

-i'S:: 'Services

1~t~~r.SJ.H~!t.f~J~ ,
lovm.irfm~diiiiir;~~;~~

Xerlscnping - Lond«;nplng •PnVer!' Nalorn!
Stone & Palio, -l.awn DesignII< MaimennnCe

Kyle LngMse.l'rrsldrnt. 575.937·8186
www.coppcrl.carRuldnlo.<om

721M,~·JttmO'
R'J'i1~~"fJ W,ffiB~45

OUR CUSTOMERS
, M~~£ i"£ Dlff£~~£

INALLOFUSI

ANGLICAN •
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth;
Ruidoso. For more infonnation, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Eldeo D. Stilly,
Assoc, Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324

,ASSEMBLY OF liOD -
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST '

.Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country C1uG Drive, Ruidoso,NM •
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor , ,
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Chutch ~Tinnie'
Bill Jo.nes, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
B8340, 585-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(515)937·4019 '
RUid050Baptistchurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway,378-4174 ' ,

, Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capilan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAIiA'1 FAITH
Bana1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Bu'ddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330:
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Ch'urch
Corona. Sunday Mass:6p.m.
Saint Joseph~ Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady of Guadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTiAN, ,
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Cornerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Infonnation call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250

•Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah 111, Pastor.56White
Mt. Or., 3011. WofInn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OHHRIST
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church oHhrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH O~ JESUS CHRIsT los
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Qgden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiscoPAL ' ,
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.,Website:
www.eck.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

106 Close Road.
575-257-2·300

General Contractorv

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincoln County
for over 30 years .

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

oompUhon gug
SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT

Networking
Web DesIgn • Web Hosting

S75u937·9631

~
& Collectibles'Mall

1001 Mech,em • Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

, - OPEN DAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK.
INSURANCE

EHTHEOIECiGHR
201 E. Circle Drive

575-937-4776
Residential • Commerical • Industriol

FREE ESTIMATES
References AvailrJble

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

. PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

.Buy.Sell.Tiade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals
127Rio(Eagk at Rio) • P.O. BOl( 1242

800·628-3269' 575-257-7597
email: erim@zianet.com

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

57$-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

£irqr?Trt~d_
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.lagroneruidoso.com

f~::~1
7:30-7 Mon- Fri. 8·6 sar- 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Plac;e

Also featuring: Benjamin Moore Palnbm Fun Une Brand Name Appna~ees E:::I
=www.Vi!lageaeehardwareruldoso.com~

GMR
:ELECTRICAL SERVICE
: -='"~_·~·~""~="~:i~""""",---;>~"'·"'-"""'"

\ Residential & Commercial
: Licensed & Bonded

575-937·8786
575-937·8787,-_.,,- ~ - ..... , ....._--

ALL BIGHT PLUlIIIBING
& HEATING

575-336-4927 • 675-937-0921
\ Residential&! Commercial

, FreeEstimates
License # MM98-84640

First Christian Church
Chila Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

575-258-1490
Hand5·0n DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-StarFacllity'
Accting6Week5to 12Vear5

OPt:N: Mon ay.Friday, 1:50a.m. to 5:50 p.m.

Salvation Army begins annual
bell' ringing campaiqn

The SalvationAnny started its bell ringing'
campaign during the R&R Block Party. The
first day of bell ringing went well and a good
beginningfor the holidayseason.

The SalvationArmyis lookingfor bell
ringers Friday,Saturday, Sundayin two-hour
shifts at Walmart, Walgreens, Lawrence Broth- .
ers and downtown. Onehundredpercentof
what is collectedstays in LincolnCounty. The
main goal of the organization goal is to collect
enough so our fund never runs dry.Thisyear .
the group's fundingmade it almostto Novem
ber,and they hope to collectmore this year so'
we never have to turn anyoneaway. People in
need go to RuidosoDownsFirst BaptistChurch '®
and fill out an application. Oncethe application' ,
is approved; a checkis made<Juno the need.At no time doescash 9,hange handsand all
requestsare followed up on.Local organizer, DarienRosssaid, "Many circumstances
can befall upon a personto becomein need of Salvation Anny assistance. I believethat

, we are seeingmote 'elderly
peoplebecausetheir fixed
incomedoesn't go as far as
it used to in addition to los
ing largeamounts of their
retirement savingsduring
the recession. '

All of the moneyraised
is distributed locallyto FNF. NEW MEXICO, ltC
those in need from the local
Salvation Army headquar
ters, located at the First
Baptist Churchon High
way 70,Ruidoso Downs."
The SalvationArmy was
foundedin 1865,perform
ing evangelical, social and
charitablework and bring- .
ing the Christianmessage
to the poor, destitute and
hungryby meetingboth
their physicaland spiritual,
needs.The organization
states that its ministry ,
extendsto all, withoutdis
crimination.

Anyoneinterestedin
helpingplease callDarien
at (575)973-0117.

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two bible
study groups at Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Churchthatmeet during
the week.

The men's ministry
groupwill meet on the
first and thirdThursday
of each month at 8 a.m.
at EI Par.aiso Restaurant,
721 MechemDrive (in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women1g bible study meets
on Tuesdaysat 1:15 p.m. at
the church in the fellow
ship hall.All are welcome.

Midweek
Advent
Worship

L .. j:',: ...... .,.I TOI prepare.spiritually
for Chrisfnias, Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Churchwill hold a series
of specialAdvent services
on Wednesday evenings
at 6:30p.m, The overall
theme of the serviceswill
be "Savior of the Na-
tions, Come,"with Pastor
Schoech'smessagesbased
on the messianicprophe-.
cies in Isaiah 40. The ser
mon theme for Wednesday,
Nov.30 will be "Comfort,
ComfortYe My People."
Each servicewill b~
precededby a soup,supper
at 5:30p.m. The public is
invited. The church is 10-'
cated at 1120Hull Road in
Ruidoso.For more infor-

, matroncall (575) 258-4191
M-F,9-1 p.m.

Operation
Christmas Wrap
Membersof the First
Baptist Churchin Ruidoso
will be having free gift
wrappingat the 4 Season's
Mall, Dec. 17 and 24 from
10:30a.m. - 2 p.rn. and
will also have freehot
cocoa and coffeecompli.
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.

M()VING SALE!
Sat/Sun 3ra·4th.10AM-4PM,

127 Eagle Creek Cyn Rd. lower
house, Just off Gavllan Cyn.
6 piece office set, Fumlture,
housewares, crystals, jewelry,
clothing, appliances, golf pack-
ages and much more.

575~)36·7486

~10 GARAG£SALES/ESTATE
SALES

._'-~--""'rr"-""'-'''''''''''''''''''''''''-~

FIREWOOD.F0R SALEI
S75·354-5409 or
575-808'1797

Puzzles4l<ids
Answer

STIFLE T FLIES
CIPHER H I

.
PRICE.

ANGLES E SLANG
FAIRLY Y FRAIL

RAISES A SIRES
RODENT R TONED
PARKEN E '~~bRAl\n<'" .. .

,
r

GROUSE S ROUGE
REHASH H SHARE
ITCHED E DITCH
DALLAS L SALAD
CELLAR L CLEAR
FAINTS F STAIN
AWHILE I WHALE
UNREST S TUNER ,
SHRINE H SI\=lEN

HAPPY KIDS CHRISTMAS COLOR·
ING CONTEST -"Navidad (olorear
Concurso: Go to www.Happy
TalesPublishing.com, download
pictures, color, mall by December
10th. Three Prlzes per age group.
EnterTodayl
••••••••• "' ...... t ••••••••••••••

340 fu'~ilWooj) ,

ANTIQUE LIQUIDATORS
.500 Central Ave. <Carrizozo, NM

575~648-3007

ALL ITEMS WRL BE 40% .. 50% OfF

SPEt:IAl.SAlE
We will be open Friday through Monday

Dec. 2 • 5 with many Estate Items for your
viewing from 10 AM to 4:30 PlVI, Friday,

Saturday & Monday and from 1 ·4 PM Sunday

Fine Gold Estate Jewelry - Sterling Silver Indian
Jewelry - Indian Items inc. Collection of Tomahawks,

Pipes, Gorgets, Axes, Arrowheads, Pre-Historic,
Beadwork and Pottery - Bowie Knives - Military &

Civil War Items - Oriental Items-inc. Jade, China and
Collection of Netsuke Ancient Artifacts -

: ' Historical Reference Books.

......... ~ .

.3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH; furnished,
4month lease available Deternher-'
March. $850.00 a month 575·937
1710.

month. References required. 257
. 0812'

3BD 2BA HOUSE in Alto, Pets ok
$1300/month.575·336-4184.............................. ,..
3 BEDIlOOM 2 BATH HOME In
Alto. Pets ok. $1375 pel month.
575-336·4184. ..
260 APARTMENT RENTALS:

FPRN/UNFURN
rAND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent, Unfurnished,. Bills paid.

• 575-258·3111..

~,., ..., ,., ".......oK"··"'·'
_.~.. 3:]

··Ir.~"···
TERRITORIAL STYLE HOME ONE LEVEL HOME IN GOLF

. IN ALTO VILLAGE WITH HORSE FACILITIES COURSE ESTATES
Remodeled home on the golf course. On approx. 9.5 ac3bdrms, 21/2 baths, gour· Wow, a Golf Course Estates home under
Really nice deck with privacy feeling and met kitchen wi subzero refrig, dbl oven, gran· $200,0001 In the heart of Ruidoso close toarea
deer right inyour back yard most ofthe ite countertops, tile, large walk-in pantry, the atltactions, Paved parking &a t-ear garage wI
time. Overlooks <fairway with the oldest worksl Xeriscaping, 2car garage, &1car car- storage. Fenced back yard & covered deck.
juniper onthegolf course. Fully furnished port, 3loafing sheds, birthing stall, round pen, lovely corner FP, breakfast bar,new flooring.
with exception ofa few items. $359,500 tack room &morel Extremely nice property wI Across from Cree Meadows #3fairway. All vII·
MLS #10B469 gorgeousviewsl $497,500 MLS #109835 lage ulilities, $189,000 MLS #110016

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? CallUS! For additionallistin.Qs &'other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com .

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
, \

www.ruidosofreepress.com
Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it. out!

'-We(come to'. . - .,

Ruidoso...
. . ,The Best'kept Secret!

.616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257·4011 • 800·530·4~97
©2011. AnIndependently owned and operaled member ofprudenUaI Real Eslate Affiliates, Inc,

1$Prudential Isareglslered service mark 01 The Prudential Insurance Company ofAmerica. Equal Housing Opportunlty.l£I

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP
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~~p'UIDOSQ·

REE RESS
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County . fjo}r-~~-~~

.' 9,200 circulation . F ~~plDOSO ~~
'. REE .RESS :~~~"

Over 8,000 direct-maIled FREE to ~;~iI~II~"i(kho;·:~~;i~;~~~~-t~\ii:;;.y

residents in southern Lincoln County .!~~ :~it~~~:""'::::~
=~- i tt'='-::;:=-:::

I .~~

.-.~.. I ".1 ._....__ '. "':.·~s=.'::
_.. !9-11, a morning thaUasts, fore"er

\
r
i

<:aIl258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad. Deadline for LegalNottces and ClassifiedDisplayIsWed.at 5 p.m, Deadline for Classifieduners lsThurs.at 5 p.m,

~iQt!§AkHQ'rl~J.t . . ~2Q B~!Li~Sr~n ~,~ RMU$l'ATt " ~lX! REJU$TAU 1~Q R~ust4T~370 GARAGE sA~ES I ESTATE 370 GARAGE SAL£s I ESTATE 310 GARAGE SALES I ESTATE
1I~VITATlONTOBIDII2012·006B SALES SALES • • SmS .

The Village ofRuidoso Is requesting
sealed competltlve.bldsfor furnlsh
Ing ail labor, materials, and equip
ment and performing all work for
the Fuel Farm improvements at
SIerra Blanca Regional Airport. Bids

: will be received by the Village of
Ruidoso PurchasIng department,
311 (enterSt., RUidoso, NM B8345

, . until 2:00 pm, local time on Oe-
... cember 9,2011.,

•The successful bidder must comply
with provisions setout In this con- •

• tract Including Equal Employment
· Opportunity and Department of

l' labor Requirements,
~

· Specifications and other (onttact
Documents are open tothe public

· at the Purchasing warehouse 10'
cated at311 CenterSt., Ruidoso, NM

· 88345. Interested 61dders may se
cure acopy ofthe bid atthe Village

· ofRuidoso PurchaSing warehouse
at311 CenterS!., Ruidoso, NM orby

.,' calling 575/257-2721.

Bids must be ~ccompanled by a
certified check orabid bond In the
amount ofnot less than 5percent of
the total amount bid. . .

The Bidder shall mark the front of
.~. tlie envelope with the name and
1 address ofthe. Bidder In the upper

i'~. '\ Wt corner; the nam.e of project,

f
l ~ \ InVitation to Bid number, date of
,.i'l openIng and time ofopening In
'fl') r t.he lower left corner; and, "5.EALE.D
.' \. BIDS ENCLOSED"ln the lower right
• ,~.. comer 'or otherwise on the face
\. . thereof.
I..:' ,
~. f;~ Submitted bids will betransmitted

!
':':'~ and publlcly'opened and read aloud
.;. ,tlli. atthe Annex building at421 Wi~g

,.l~\ field, Ruidoso, NM.

i ~,.f:! VickiElchelbergei
i {'" <\ Purchasing Agent
I')1· Village ofRuidoso ' .
! . ,l!l", ..
I J' \ f!3oEMpLOYMENf "~.,

I :.01'1' "UtBORERwANritiGANYKIND'
t OF WORK .

,," Digging, lot'cleaning, pine needles,

. : scrub oaks etc. Reasonable,. Call c1ude: assisting with overall retail 1~Q. RM~ ~$fAI~ ,. . .
i ?!~~~~?!:~??~':~I!':'~?"!.;...... and resale shop operat)ons. Re' AliA tea , ..~. Prudential

EXPERIENCED· .MAINTENANCE ceiving donations; processing and . m~rl.. n Lynch Realty
PERSON NEEDEp at La Quinta, displaying merchandise; operating . ~ea tv· www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com
NO phone calls please. EXperience cashregister. Sales clerk wl1l report HOMES & REN"'-LS .
required, tothe 5ale.s Msociate.5alary is $8 APARTMENTS --
••...•..•.•......••..•......• , an hour. Brmg resume &cover letter FOR RENT ~ CONDOS

~ AIRLINES ARE HlRltlG - Train toThe Nest at: 225 SAlmAGO - FURN or UNf 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN
; for hands-on Aviation Career. FAA 26374 US Hwy.70 2 and 3 bedroom BDR 12 BA w~-car garage, mero- 2 BDR 11,5 BA. $1100/Mo includes Large 1& 2

v d Pog FI clal ld R'd . 0 homes apartments wave, dishwaSher, & WID. Guest utilities. bedroom apartments,appro e . r ram. nan. at UI 050 owns . , quarters wflull bath.. : kitchenetle & THE SPRINGS #31 _ FURN 2BDR
if qualified - Job placement as- No phone calls please s475 to s1 ,000/ W/D,$2750/Mo+utlltties. 12 BA stand.alone condo. $16501 longor short
slstance. CALL Aviation Institute of Deadline for submissIon Is Friday, month in Ru idoso 135 N.CANDLEV!00D-UNF 1BDR, Mo (with minimum 6 month lease) term lease.
~~i.n.t~?~?~~.~~~'.8.g.~,:~~~....... ~.e.c:~:........................ anp Capitan ~~,~~1~~~$~~%~~~a~itl;;~ZZI includes ulilities: ~~~O~~5n1~~rSi,{~~'e

• SWEETCHARITY 140 :~~ij~ijAl u>E1rWAN:f§D Call Call Pat 14B SPRUCE ~ UNF 2BDR, 1 BA. location, School Sys.
.: has a fOil·tlme Sales Associate ADVERTISEYOURDRIVERJOBSln 257-8444 or Wood bumlng fireplace, slove, reo . MANUFACTURED tern walking distance.frtgeralor, & WID. Fenced yard, Pel HOMES

position open. Duties Include, Over' 33 New Mexiconewspapersforonly 93 7~7611 for OK .~jlh Owner Approval. $800/Mo. 481 PARADISE CANYON _FURN 3 354·0967
all retail and resale shop operations $100; Your 25-word claSsified ad information. +ullhlles. BDR, 2 BA With log ~Idlng and agreat , .
to include' receiving donations; will reach more than 2M,000 read- .•..•.. ,...................... 429 C~~ORADO - UNF 3BDR, 2 deck. $1600/Mo includes ulliities. ~10 M.l$,CE~LAN~OU$

. d dl I . CII h . I 2'05 RO" OM' F'O'RRENT SA, 211vmg areas, gas log fireplace, 'Available 12'1-11)processmg an sp aymg mer- ers. a t is newspaper to pace '.. . .... . sunroom, lenced yard, gazebo. Next ,. ALLIED HEALTH career tralnlnq-
chandise; operating cash register your ad or log onto www.nmpress. 1 BEDROOMIBATH, TV WID prlv- to National Forest $950/Mo +utilities.

d I I I I COMMERCIAL At\end,college. 100% online. Job. . an comp etng· saes transact ons; org for mare Information. lIages, Female onlyl No smoking or 100 TANAGER ~ UNF 311DR, 13/4
.Prerlous retail experience requlred, . . . •. . . . . . . . . •. . . . .• .•. .. . . .. . drugs,.' llA. Hardwood IIoors, ujJOafelf kitChen 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Lergli placement' assistance'. Computer

"Salary depends on experience. COMPUTER PERSON S20.975.8840 or575·808·8005 w/stalnless appliances. WID, 2·car building althe comer of Sudderth & available, Financial Aid ifguallfied.
• I I garage. $1200/Mo + utilities. (Avail· Mechem With many potential uses. SCHEV certified. Call 800"481·9409Bring resume &cover etter toThe For Internet research, query etters, . . . . . . . . . .. . .•.. . •. . . ... . .•. . . able 12.3·11) Come take alook.

Nestat:' script typing and web page layout, 21$ CABIN BlRV R~~tALs ~w.w.~.en~~~?nll~e:~o~.. . •..
26374 US Hwy. 70 575-258·2664 Leave message 1&2BEDRODM UNITS furnished. 575-257-4011· 800-530-4597 INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY

Ruidoso Downs ,.... Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month. View these rentalsat: www.ruidosorelo.com silver coins or bullion. Call Ed 575.
No phone calls please, 1.70 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI- ~.e!:~~~~e.s.r~~~!~~~'.~7.~~~~7..~.8?~ olS_::'~~-:;;:'~~w" ..:=:";::":~_. til 937-3325

.' Deadline for submission is Friday, TIES .
; ~.e.c:~:........................ IS YOUR BANK CD PAYING YOU 225 MOBILfHOMES FOR ?ep.~s!~ ~!~:~~:':??~? southside Cree, carport, yard, no KOKOPELLI FULL GOLF MEM-

SWEET CHARITY 8%·9% yearly? Ifnot then I have RENT 235 HO'MES FOR RENT: FURN pets, $890 plus utilities, 575·430· BERSHIP $10,000. 1996 Stingray'

! i something that willi this Is not a 3-2COUNTRY LOCATION. Fenced .. . 7009 Cabin Cruiser boat $10,000 OBO.
I has a palt·tlme (20 hours). Sal.es sham! Call Ed 57S.937-3325 yard. L~ma Grande area. $750 per I UNFUR~ . ... . Call 575·937·1684.

I: >~~: CI~~OS~,~:. ~.~_::~~~~~,,_..:_._~~~_~~=_~_~~OOM,2 :~:~~~:: ~BE~~._~~T~~~'$525_.~~.====." ._._._....__.._..~ • ~•.~~.. .~._
If' .• ' r-----....:..~.......--._----.---- .' ~ ~'-~......---- -------~. -~·--------------~---·-l

1~1·I.AreYOugetting YOURS?· MORE listings I
'...~ f·' ,1

E11 . Ruidoso Free Press is availableto RUidoso and MORE articles .·l
~ , . Hollywood Post Office Box holders - It's FREE! MORE photos

Can '575.258.9922 to get yours! MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com
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Drawing
a charge

Hondo's German
Lerma (15) draws
a charging foul
on Capitan'S
Tim Dickenson
De(:.1 ~t Capitan.

o TheTigers wonthe
game to start the
season.

See TAXDOLLARS, pg. 5
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

The New Mexico Recreation and Parks
Association wants to overturn legislation
where a 'majority of funds collected from
cigarette taxes once went to local recreational
amenities but arenow essentially distributed
through a behavioral health fund.

, The NMRPA represents counties and
municipalities in the state that have parks,
open spaces and recreation departments. The
association says that cigarette tax had funded
the development alternatives to tobacco prod
ucts and the loss of that money has negative
ly affected many local parks and ~ecreation

departments,
Former Governor Bill Richardson in'

2005 signed into law a bill that appropri
ated $7 million from the General Fund to the
Behavioral Health Capital Fund for disburse
ment in succeeding fiscal years. This reduced
the funding that goes into local and county
recreational departments to 1.36percent'of
net receipts.

The funds from the behavioral health
fund are distributed to the cancer research
and treatment center at the University ofNew
Mexico, 0.83 percent; the New Mexico Fi-

'nanceAuthority, 1.25 percent; The NMFAon
behalf of-the UNM Health Sciences Center,
8.89 percent; to the NMFA for improvements

By Patrick Rodriguez

NM Parks and Recwants cigarette tax dollars back
to facilities at the Department ofHealth, treatment-fund, 0.62 percent.
3.74 percent; to the NMFA for deposit in the The remaining funds go back into the
authority's credit enhancement account, 9.97 General Fund.
percent; and to the NMFA for the rural cancer

PRESORT STANDAR.D

SO cents
For morephotosandthe latest ,"
stories updateddaily, visit
'!Jt'r:J.nI!dIN)iI,~(·pr"~s,COlil .',
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Capitan shifts entirely into Commission District 1
By Patrick Rodriguez " distric~s within the plus or ininus 5 percent tirely into District 1, represented by Commis-
Reporter could not be formulated. sion Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo. The option
p~trick@ruidosofreepress.com According to Burtows, the county's also calls for Precinct 4 coming together with

The Lincoln County Commission last population is 20,047 and the target popula- ' Precinct 5, and adds Precinct 17, Precinct 20,
month approved a redistricting plan where tion for each commission district is 4,099, of and Precinct 21 under District 4.
Capitan is no longer split between two which 5 percent equals roughly 205. On a 3-4, vote, commissioners approved
commission districts, as the village would Burrows offered commissioners two ' Option E. Voting against this option were
completely fall within the boundaries of redistricting choices - Options Band E - that Sedillo and Commissioner Jackie Powell.
District 1. stayed within the allowed population varia- Increating Precinct 22, which was split

Commissioners also approved the ere- tion and did not splitcommunities of interest. from the northern section of Precinct 18, this
ation ofPrecinct 22. ' The difference between these two options moved 440 people from District 2, represent-

Redistricting OCC1.lrS every ,10 years fQ1- ",.flffects Commission Districts 1 and 4. ed by .CoD)missionerMark Doth, into District
'1.Qwing the tabula,tion oftb~ national census "Evenafter we did the precinct split for 5, represented by Powell. .
to accommodate changes in population. 22, we didn't have a lot of options, for build- "There were an infinite amount ofpos-

At the beginning of-the discussion, ing our commission districts, but these are sibilities for (precinct) splits throughout the
County Clerk Rhonda Burrows reminded two viable options," said Burrows. county, but this was the only one identified
commissioners about a public hearing on In Option B, District 4, represented by we could do one simple split, because it
redistricting that took place in October that Commissioner Kathryn Minter, would include goes along municipal boundary lines," said
resulted in some challenges having been Precinct 21, which is in Ruidoso, Precinct Burrows, adding that the split accomplished
identified. '5,Precinct 4 and Precinct 14, which adjoins a balance in population ofcommission

Rod Adair fromNew Mexico Demo- Precinct 3 in Capitan. Also under this option, districts.
graphics, who presented at the October , Capitan would rem~in s~lit be~eenDistricts Altho~gh c~mmissioners approved pro-
public hearing, had identified a problem 1 and 4. Burrows said this option would be posed precincts ill June, under state law new
with creating commission districts with the the most like the current configuration. precincts may be created later on in order to
county's existing precincts, as contiguous In Option E, Capitan would move en-help with redistricting.

Light parade adds sparkle to snowy weekend
By Eugene Heathman ,

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Wintry weather returned to Ruidoso
just in time for the annual Festival of
Lights-Parade ofLights Saturday in Mid
town bosted each year b)( the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce. The 2011
Parade Grand Marshal was Herb Brunell,

• leading the way for approximately 25 floats
battling to unseat last year's Festival of
Lights parade champion Zia Gas. Village
street crews pounced on snow removal in
Mid-town during a break in a series of fast
moving winter storms that left six inches
of snow and chilly temperatures for the
parade. This year's Festival ofLights Pa
rade champion was the Inn of the Mountain
Gods float. :

Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce
executive director Marla Lewis said, "There

See; PARADE, pg. 5

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The Inn of the Mountain Gods float
featuring the prominent New Mexico
Zia symbol in advance ofthe 2012 New
Mexico centennial celebration earned
the first place award during the annual
Festival of Lights/Parade of Lights Satur-
day in Midtown. '

. '
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MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.cqm

lO~c~mber 9, 10, 11
Walk Through
Bethlehem

,What: was is like that night
- the night Christ was '
born?Would you havefelt
it inthe air, in the ,night
breeze, in the excitement
of the crowds? Take a
lookinsideWalkThrough
Bethlehem to learn more.
AtAngus Nazarene Church
on Highway 48 and An
gus Hill. Reservations are
requlred.at www,wtbnm.
org.6 - 8 p.m. Free.

[!)~<6~m bertro
.7th Annual Lincoln
County Sheriff's
Posse COWboy
Christmas Ban '
Comehavedinner and
'dance the night away .
withJodyNix and the Tex
as Playboys. Mountain An
nie's, 2710SUdderth. Doors
openat 6 p.rn, dinner at 7,
dance at 8.575-808-4111
for tickets.$55.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

Annual COWboy
Santa Parade
inCapit4:in,
Corrte.joln in the funl
Watchthetraditiori of this
non-motorized parade.
Seeyour friendsand .

. nelqhbors'on horses,with
their kids, walking dogs
and riding bikes. '
The parade begins at '
12:30 p.rn. and entries will
be received at the Capitan
Library until noon on
Friday, Dec.9.

[J)<e<6®mrQl<E!1l ~ ~

The Nativity scene
Ch(istmas Play
Presented bySanta Rita
Catholic Church, 243 Birch
St. inCarrizozo, "0:30 am.
Lannle Maddox will playa
Christmas concertbefore
and afterthe service, During
the potluck afterthe service,
drawings will be madefor
a cordofwoodand for a
Bernina sewing machine.
For more information on
tickets, call 648-2975.
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MONDAY

THINK
,OUTSIDE
THE 'l~: 'i·;,

BO**X
Fusion Medical
Spa is pleased

1to be the first'
)spa in New

,'. i Mexico to
\'V introduce the
). newest Botox'

alternative:
Xeomin"

the second Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m, For
more Information, call 973-0953.

, , .
White Mountain Search and Rescue Team is
open for membership to volunteers interested
in various disciplines. Positions open include
operations, communicatlons, ATV, ground pa
trol, horse and K9 teams. Training and support is
available for all positions in preparation for field
certification. The organization meets every third
Monday at 7 p.m. at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. Formore information, visitwww.
whitemountainsar.org or call Tony Davis at 336
4501.

Windy
17°

. Women Helping Women, a support group for
domestic violence victims and survivors, meets
Wednesday's from 2-? p.rn, at Sweet Charity,
26156 Highway 70.The qroupoffers support, re
source referral and,information about children's
issues and problems. There is no cost and bilin
gual services are available.
jfyou have questions, please call the nest at 378-
6378. '

SUNDAY

FUSION
M(:DICAl SPA
1900Sudderth at RiverCrossing

COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR TEXAS:
• Dallas • Midland . • Abilene
• Lamesa • Plainview l/t Post
"Littlefield .Sem
Including Satellite, ZoomRadar, Foreca~

and More- www.RonRobertsWeat~.

Due to popuku demand, we are extending this offer
until December 31,2011 - Only $12 per unit!

':.Receive a
ogift card
hen you

,urchase 50
.unlts of
Xeomln"

SATUROAY

.
Preparing for Christmas

VIDEO FORECAST ON www.ronrobertsweathencem

The air in the mountains is thin ""7

your chainsaw needs AMERfCAN OXVGE'N

575.257.4SPA (4772) • TOLL FREE 1,855.257.4SPA
fusionmedicalspa.net

RQtary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Mead
ows Country Club noon every Tuesday:

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club 'meets each Tues
day at7 p.m. at 106 S.Overlook.

A griefand bereavement group, offered by the
Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice Foundation,
begins meeting today and will meet every Tues
day from 6-7 p.m. at the organization's head
quarters at 592 Gavilan Canyon Road.The focus
of the group is on education about managing
grief and developing anetwork of support w,ith
.others who have experienced loss. For more in
formation, call Lyn Shulerat 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11:30 a.m.
each Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meetsfi~siMon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday
is a national holiday, the meeting will be held on

RADIO
UPDATES ON

www.
mtdradlo.com

FRIDAY
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THURSpAY

FRI SAT SUN MON
6:55AM 6:55AM 6:56AM 6:57AM
4:55PM 4:55PM 4:56PM 4:56PM

49" 49° 49° 49°
23° 22° 22° 22°

0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.01",

Altrusa Club of Ituidoso meets at
5 p.m, on the third Tuesday of the
month at First Christian Church, 1211
Hull Road. Altrusa International of
Ruidoso was established in 1970 and
Ws long running Annual Low Cost
Mammogram Program was estab
lished in 1988. Some of the organiza-
tions Altrusa supports are the local ,
food bank, women's shelter, humane • ..~'. ~", ~~

societrancl,others. ,One of Altrusa'~ ,)"~' ." .;4.~t~,~:-
focus IS on Ifteracy, 10 that they pro ,.,_~"~_,__,~ _.~_~..1 .
vide scholarships to men and worn- .' , ' .' Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
en returning to college, books three . •••• •
times ayear to the children in the local Me-:nbersof the Commumty United Met~odlst Ch~rch choir rehear~e for their annual
Head Start programs and donations to Christmas Cantata, to be performed durmg a special 9:30 a.m, servics at the church,
the Literacy Council. If you think an or- Dec. 18.·Thep...blic is invited to attend.
ganlzation like Altrusa may be a good .
fit for your volunteer efforts, contact member- 258-4003.
ship chair Judy Griffin at.937-5437.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County
- dedicated to the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m. in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic
pain support group meets on the third Thursday
of each month from noon-t p.m. in the parlor
at First Baptist Church, 270 Country Club Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257-981O.

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of
the Single Action Shooters Society, hold match
es the second Saturday of every month at the
Ruidoso Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road.
Registration is at 9 a.rn, matches start at 10 a.m.
The public is welcome to particip,ate or watch
the action. During the shooting matches, all oth
er shooting is suspended. For more information,
call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) pt 937-9297. .

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesday
at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for fam
Ily members of alcoholics - meet at
1216 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:3()
p.rn, and Saturdays at 10:30 a.rn, For
more information, call 258-8885. '

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension,Association meetings
are held on the thlrd Thursday ofevery month at
1 p.m. at the Otero County Electric Cooperatlve"
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone interest
ed. Formore information, call BarbaraVanGorder
at 575'648~9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673"

The Democrati<: Women of the Sacramento
Mountain Area meet the third Saturday of each
month at 11:30 am, For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org..

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln
.Courrty meet the fourth Monday of each month
at CreeMeadows Country. Club at 11:30 a.m. For
more information, call 257-4160 or visit www.
frw.rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman's Club of Ruidoso, sup
porting community service organizations and
providing schclarshlps.: meets Mondays at 11
a.m, at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch
at noon is followed by bridge and other card
games.
A .spedal program'is' also presented most
months. The group and hosts Yoga Wednesdays.
For times or further information, call 257-2309.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthly at the Ru
idoso Downs Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This ser
vice Is open to firefighters and their families. For
more information, call 258-4682.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on"
the third Tuesday of each month at the Otero
County Electric co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at i'

9:45a:moVisitors are welcome.The.iG~t<:lenC1lib's ".,
, purpose is to .encQ~t~m~,~9,tnn:i,u.~h9:P~,~Xl[t,~,::i'i
tion and conserVi;1tIQn;~n~lto educaie'rogm.p~r.$'
in the arts and sciences of horticulture. For more
Information, call 973-2890.

The Kiwanis (Iub of Ruidoso meets every Tues-
• day at noon at-KBobs. ,

'"'-_.J

WEDNESDAY
29 0

,''''

100

TUE

TUESDAY

Dec. 10 Dec. is Dec. 24 Jan. 2

••• i~'

(.) TUE WED THU
<{ Sunrise 6:52AM 6:53AM 6:54AM
Z Sunset 4:55PM 4:55PM 4:55PM
<{

Avg High 50° 50° 50°::1!:
..J AvgLow 23° 22° 22°
« AvgPrecip o.oo- 0.00" 0.00"

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Helping Santa.
Santa's Helpers is in need of volunteers at the
workshop, open Monday through Saturday 9
a.m.to 6 p.rn,from now until delivery on Dec.20.
For more information or to volunteer, call Stacy
Miller at 258-4446.

Democratic party
Instead ofits regular monthly meeting, the Dem
ocratic Party of Lincoln County will join with the
Democratic Women of the Sacramento Moun
tain Area fOF a holiday party, Dec. 15, at Hotel
Ruidoso on 110 ChaseSt. '

The party will begin at 5:30 p.m. There wjJIbe no
business,just a potluck party. Bring finger food
and your beverage of choice ..

There .will also be jnoney trees for 'clonations to
the Lincoln County Food Bank and the Center
of Protective Environment. Checks can be made
out to either organization. Non-perishable food
can also be brought for the food bank. For more
information, call Dick Mastin at 336-2170.

Rifle raffle
American Legion Post 79 in Ruidoso is raising
funds with its annual rifle raffle and member
ship drive. Tickets are being sold for the chance
to win aWeatherby 30.06 Vanguard package or a
42-inch high definition television.
Tickets are $10 each or three for $25. Fortkkets
orinformation, call Vic Currier at (575) 802-5293.

Free gift wrapping
First Baptist Church of Ruidoso is hosting free
gift wrapping at 4 Season's Mall, Dec. 17 and 24:
from 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. each day. There will also
be free hot cocoa and coffee compliments of
Be~ci~,~O,~ea1Jty." , •

The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anonymous
meets at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m, noon and
5:15 p.m.daily; Thursdaysat 6:30 p.m,and Satur
day and Sunday at 7 prn.There is also a Monday
6:30 p.m. women's open meeting and beginners
and young peoples' big book study Fridays at7
p.m.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding com
munities Who support independent living by
offering services and activities that keep seniors
healthy and happy in ;their own homes. Benefits
of rnembetshlp include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups, social
functions and monthly member.breakfasts at
Cree Meadows Country Club, on the fourth Sat
urday of the month at 9:30 a.m, Membership is,
open to any Lincoln County resident 49 years
or older. For more information, call 258-2120 or
visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

Getting technical
Let's,get technical at the Ruidoso Public Library,
every Wednesday at 4 p.m, in, the conference
room.

, This Wednesday, Dec. 7, It's meeting your laptop.
Sign up for limited seating (six) and bring your
own laptop. Computing skills are assumed.
On Dec. 21, learn' about e-audlo, Need a last
minute gift Idea? Tryout the technology zoo of
devices and software that allow you to down
load audiobooks for your next hike or car trip.
Learn the Iibrary's online self service Dec. 28.
Learn how to access you library account online,
reserve or renew a book, check your fines and
update your address.
The library is located at 107 Kansas City Road,
and hours are Monday through Thursday from 9
a.rn, to 6 p.m, Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.rn, and
'Saturday from 10 am, to 2 p.m,

Rudy Parra benefit
A benefit to offset funeral costs for Rudy Parra
will be held this Saturday at Quarters in Midtown
from 2 p.m. to midnight.
There will be a silent auction and entertainment
from more than 10 bands. Thanks to Wells Fargo
and Coyote Howling for help in putting on this
event.

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics Anony
mous meets Monday andThursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.m., while the women's group
'meets Wednesdays atnoon in the parish hall of
the Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail. .
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Ruidos~ Downs Race Track & ~asino .
26225 u.s. Highway 70 • Ruid.oso, NM 88346 .. "

Pol' more information caU57S.378.4431 I)..:U!,:
- • ww RaC:eRuidoso.com . .' '~_.~".I,
" ."
DUly the RidC.aino i, a Reaponaible GamingProperty. Pot more information, call800.572.1142.

. ~~,.c.-~··:· .......\

1

Passed unanimously

C1eatus Richards, public
works director, said the
city is in line to file for a
second round of grants,
with public hearings
scheduled for Dec. 12
and 19.The applications
have to be in byJan. 15.

, 64
Fo t.: 937-05

t lTtore infor . t1 d oodat 57/1vJ. matlon, contactGeorgia n erW J!I1'~t1ce
rtke thish l' ake a (A-tjr

a lday season special Help tJS in

-''---, , in Li11c0!1z COUllty!

.()~~ Ro~Club of RuidloSO !, <~~ . . All Annua
~ /~ f~~.' . presents our 0'" aDrive !
-",,: • Holiday Ca.nrlea Foo I

Saturda~ .~.t~ If:;d~:~:oJ 1
Dec. 17 . .,. H EAT ~ ESper cbtlJ; 2£Zult !

.9..304"m Sierra Cinema items 1!t1'
111;. ~. 721 Mechem Drive Ruidoso 31J 1fIO,,;es)

OVtes: All3 theaters showing currentfea.tures (except,

Resolutions establish
ing the city's election
code (in English and
Spanish), the Open
Meeting Act and.the
city's meeting sched
ule, and the listing of
official holidays for
2011

Post office branches offering recycling
The Ruidoso post office branches - so that mail and customer privacy are

at Main and Hollywood Station have ensured. P.O. Box customers are encour-
joined postoffices in Capitan, Alto and aged to open their mail, take whatever
Ruidoso Downs in providing recycling action is neces~ary and place the rest of,
containers in lobby are~~.fofcy~~.,pXii},.. it ~ the bin~' ~g~!a,l.custo~~rs ~re llr&~~.~.:,!;
local patrons in the u.S:,Postal,So/V;ce to 'read,r~spo~~,t~~y~le their Pf). :;~:tj,
"read respond and recycle" ,."'.~'" . Box mall m post office
progr~m. ' lob~ies as a convenient and

The main Ruidoso post envlronment~llyrespo?- .
office, the largest of14 ~ sible alten:atlve to taking It
branches in Lincoln County, home to discard, ,
is ex ected to see the most As recentl~ as 2009,
volu~e participation of the Postal Service was re-
di n d d i nk mail maga-' cycling more than 200,000iscar e JU , I' d
zines, mail order catalogs, tons of pa~er, p ast1~s an
newspapers and miscellaneous paper in other waste. The recyclmg containers

h
. ' in the Ruidoso area post offices are for

t e region. . f 11 ki d d er
"Lobby recycling helps divert paper recyclmg paper 0 a n s an pap -

waste from landfills," said one Postal board only.. .
. ffici I For more information. contact the

Service 0 Cia. '. 'ffi t (575)
Secure recycling bins in the post Solid WasteAuthonty 0 ce a .

office lobby are locked and the opening 378-4697 or (877) 548-8772, or email at
is slim - about the.width of a magazine. gswa@greentreeswa.org.

Ruidoso Downs City Council

L'O. C,A L ,GO V ER'N M-.E NT
; ,--

Prescribed burns on Smokey Bear Ranger District in December
During the month of December, consumption and smoke dispersal. Igni- smoke down drainages. Both smoke For additional information about these

Smokey Bear Ranger District fire tion of the piles will produce smoke and fire activity will be monitored by prescribed burns or.the Lincoln National
.officials plan to prescribe burn slash which will be visible throughout the fire officials. Smoke will be visible for Forest, please contact the Smokey Bear
piles created from past fuels reduction Ruidoso area. several days during and after ignition Ranger District Office at (575) 257-
projects. The' Donaldson piles located Smoke may be present along roads operations. As always, firefighter and 4095, Monday through Friday, 7:30
off ofHighway 70 on Forest Road 443 and neighborhoods in the evening and public safety are the top priority. Ifyou a.m, to 4:30 p.m, You can also find us at
in the Hale Lake area, and the PG piles early morning as cold air tends to push have health issues that will be affected www.fs.usda.gov/lincoln and follow us
located behind by smoke in these areas, please con- on Twitter at httpt//twitter.com/Lincoln-
the Smokey Bear tact Nate Cordova at (575) 937-4865. USForest.
Ranger Station in
Ruidoso are the
targeted proj-
ect areas. The
completion of
these prescribed
burns will not
only reduce fuels
butwill also
promote overall
forest,health. The
prescribed burns
will be ignited
based on weather
conditions that
promote fuel
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ers of that 48-pageletterto the BLMlast
yearincluded the SierraClub, SkyIsland
Alliance, Coalition for Sonoran Desert
Protection, Natural Resources Defense
Council, Southwest Environmental Center,
NewMexico Audubon Council, Western
Resource Advocates, NewMexico Wilder
nessAlliance, andTheWilderness Society.
As the Southwest waits for the BLM to is
sue its long-delayed Environmental Impact
Statement, the fault linesremaindeep,
withdivision withinpoliticalpartiesand
the environmental movement, andno vis
ible support for SunZia fromthe affected
communities. Evenwrapping the project
in thejobs flagwitha university study
touting job creation, albeit thosejobs will
be temporary andspecialized construe
tionjobs that arenot likelyto go to the
affected communities, has not produced
anygroundswell oflocal support. CWG
researcher NormMeadersays;simply,
"Weknowwe needrenewable energy and
transmission lines, but there is just no en
vironmentally acceptable routefor SunZia
in Southern Arizona."

AlbertVetere Lannon is aformer union
official andretired labor educator living

. in theruralcommunity ofPicture Rocksin
Southern Arizona sAvra Valley.
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received, all letters become
thepossession ofRuidoso
FreePress. Lettersreflect

theopinion oftheauthor, not :
necessarily thatofRuidoso

FreePress or itsstaff.Email
yourletters to: editor@ru

idosofreepress.com, or write:
Letterto the-Editor; Ruidoso
FreePress, .t086Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM 88345

We wantyour letters
3p.m. the Thursday before

. publication, butletters may
be held untilthefollow-

ingweekupon theeditors
discretion.

. Disclaimer: The editorial
board or editorofRuidoso

Free Press reserves theright
toeditorwithholdfrom '

, publication anyletterfor
anyreason whatsoever. Once

Ruidoso Free.Press wel
comesyourLetters to the

Editoron topics ofconcern
toyou and thecommunity.

Details: Letters, 'which
shouldbe no longer than

300words, mustinclude the
name, address andtelephone

number oftheauthorlor
verification.

DeadJ;lIe: The deadline is

OPINION
SunZia power line hype
and $300million, was to be coveredwith ing... alongexisting transmission routes,
federal loanguarantees. Thatmeans if including alongthe I-10highway."
SunZia wentbankrupt-and defaulted.. PimaCountyAdministrator Chuck
as happened withCalifornia solarpanel Huckelberry said, "Giventhat the trans-
manufacturer Solyndra recently, the loan missionline routesproposed pass through
doesnot have to be repaid. our area to.deliver: energy products outside

In January, 2010, SunZia Project ofthe Countyand willprovide only
DirectorTomWray met informally with marginal benefits inside the County, and
projectcritics in Cascabel. Wraywas . the issuesraisedby Saguaro NationalPark
videotaped atthat meeting saying that "not and the Bureau of Reclamation [which
onered cent" offedetal moneywouldbe administers the Tucson Wildlife Mitigation
usedfor the project. Because .of'the differ- Corridor established whenthe CAPcanal
.ent stories toldat different times, there is was built], PimaCountyis opposed to
a lot of distrustof SunZiaandits support- all transmission routesproposed through
ers.Criticspointout that SunZiais hardly Pima County." The SanXavierDistrict
a modelforrenewableenergy sincethere Council of theTohono O'odhamNa- ,
is nothing in the projectto create such' tion applauds development of renewable
energy, andtheproject's leadcompany, energy, but opposes building transmission,
Southwestern PowerGroup, states that it linesof tribal land. TheSchukToakDis-

. specializes in gas-fired powerplants.Their trict Council also opposes lineson Indian
parentcompany, theMMR. Group, also land. Retired MaranaUnified School
runscoal-fired andnuclearpowerplants, ' DistrictBoardmemberJaniceMitich, in
Gulfoil rigs,paperandchemicelcompa- PictureRocks, raisesanother issue,the
nies,someof those offshore. Neithercom- possibility of the l,OOO-foot-wide SunZia
pany's portfolio includes solar, wind or rights-of-way becoming a new super-
geo-thermal energy sources. The Cascabel highway for drug andhumansmugglers.
Working Group's NormMeader has done Arizona andNew Mexico environmental
research showing that Southwestern Power groupshave raised serious questions about
n~eds S1U1Zia to bolsterits Bowie gas-fired theprojectandmadea seriesof mitigating
plant. (Formoreof Meader'sresearch, recommendations, including a demand that
visit www.cascabelworkinggroup.org.) more alternative routesbe identified. Sign-
The CWGalsodiscovered that SunZia r------;-~--::~,..-~-=-----'--------------...:.------~

spends about$180,000 per year in lobby- ~R(~~~~~.LC!"t'"
ing costs,usingCapitolConsultants LLC N:
as theirconduit. Earlyin 2Ml SunZia
tried an endrun aroundArizona's Power
Plant andLine Siting Committee and the
ArizonaCorporation Commission. These
regulatory bodies requirepublichearings
and citizeninputbeforedeciding where
transmission linescan be built.SB 1517
wouldhave allowedthe BLM's report to
replacethe state linesitingprocess. After.
initialsupportfromRepublicans, many,
likeDistrict25's Rep. PeggyJudd (R
Willcox), backedawayandled the opposi
tion. Cattleranchers and farmers joined
communities and environmental groups in
.opposition to thebill.

, Additionally, the military'sElectronic
ProvingGround, based at Fort Huachuca,
raised.concerns about interferencewith
theirtesting. Elizabeth'Webb, Vailcomm,u
nity activistana a former nominee to the
StatePowerPlantand LineSitingCom
mittee, told thisreporter, "Concerns of af
fectedcommunities shouldbe adequately

. investigated andanalyzed through multiple
stateand federal processes. Unfortunately
SunZiaseemsmore intenton influenc-
ing policythan on responsible transmis
siondevelopment," The SanPedroRiver
valleyis knownfor itsuniquebiological
diversity, prompting U.S. Representa-
tive Gabrielle Giffords to go on recordin
2010,stating, "I am opposed to building
the projectin this environmentally sensi
tiveplace. Sacrificing one irreplaceable
resource to preserve anotheris both foolish
andunnecessary:'FellowDemocratRaul
Grijalva suggestedthat theDepartment of
the InteriorandBLM "look intorerout-
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Thecontroversial SunZia Transmis

sionLineproject received national focus in
recent weeksas theObama Administration
moved to put it ona fast-track anda House
Committee votedto strip funding guaran
tees fromit.AThanksgiving-week study
bytheUniversity ofArizona andUni
versity ofNewMexico business schools,
funded by SunZia, purports to show thou-

·sands of jobs to be created,by thisproject.
Independent researchers findonly488
temporary construction jobs inArizona and
just over 1,000 suchjobs in NewMexico,
mostly filled fromout-of-state. TheSunZia
Project proposes to build460miles of two
tower500 kilovolt electrical transmission
-lines from NewMexico to PinalCounty,.
Arizona. The routes underactive consider
ation include bisecting theAvra, SanPedro
and/or Aravaipa Valleys, or along 1-10
through Tucson. Allof those routes have
drawn continuing criticism from ruraland
urban communities, manyenvironmental
ists, theTohono o'odhamNation, cattle
ranchers, farmers andthemilitary.

SunZia'soriginal plan wentto 12Bu
reau of LandManagement' (BLM) "scop
ing sessions" inNewMexico andEastern'
Arizona overa year-long periodwhere
it drewnegative publicconnnent. The
"studyarea"was thenexpanded westward

. to include Southern Arizona andjust one
seoping session - a "showandtell"with
comment cards- washeld, in Tucson, for
residents of the SanPedro, Aravaipa, Avra '
Valley andTucsonareas. Critics accused
theBLMof actingas, salesmen for SunZia
instead of presenting objective and factual
information. In fact, several months ago
theRedington andWinkelman Conserva
tion Resource Districts formallypetitioned
to reopen the scoping process, with a fair
andunbiased presentation of the issues.
Thatrequestwas deniedby theBLMand
is currently under appeal. The BLM's
Environmental ImpactStatement (EIS)
was duelastApril and is now scheduled
forrelease in Jlinuary20l2. On Oct.'S, the
U.S.Department of Energyreleased its
plan for PHJ:lil1~T!leVerf transmission .lin~. ,
projects, inclucling-S\:lnZia, on a fast-track
for approval as "pilotprojects," easing
permitting and otherregulatory hurdles.

Perhaps not-so-coincidentally, on Oct.
S theNatural Resources Committee of
the U.S.HouseotRepresentatives voted
29-17alongpartylines to sendHR 291:S
to the fullHouse. HR 2915,"Sponsored by
Rep.TomMcClintock (R-CA) wouldstrip
$3.25 billionin federal borrowing author
ity for transmission projects that facilitate
renewable energy. Underthe 2009 Re
covery Act, the authority to issuefederal

1 loanguarantees went to, amongothers,
theWesternArea PowerAdministration
("NAPA). WAPA spokesperson LisaMei
manindicatedto the Cascabel Working
Group'sNormMeader that approximately
one-fifth ofSunZia's costs,between $200
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Altrusa home tour raises
funds for mammograms
By Eugene Heathman

,\' Mz4
Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

The Altrusa home tour crew celebr,ate a successful
fundralser SUJ1day at Casa Feliz.The tour raised
approximately $4,900 for low-cost mammograms
and other community projects.

Editor
eugene@rt,Jidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso Altrusa club held its first ever, Lincoln
County home tour Sunday as part of its annual fundrais
ing campaign to provide low-cost mammograms for .
Lincoln County andMescalero residents.

Altrusa board member Doris Wallace said the club
had almost met its $5,000 fundraising goal Sunday
evening at the after-tour, event held atCasa Feliz. "We
had a wonderful turnout for this unique fundraiser,
Altrusa members sold approximately 100 tickets to see
these lovely homes. Thankfully the weather held up
and we had such a nice day. In fact, we already have
people wanting to put their homes on next year's tour,"
Wallace said.

Kathy Dunn, owner of Casa Feliz coordinated with
homeowners and local REALTORS® to build the home

, tour. Dunn also assisted with providing many of the
decorations and furnishings for some of the homes. "I
can't thank Kathy enough, the people who helped and
our media partners enough for all of their help in mak
ing this a successful"event," Wallace said.

Altrusa is a worldwide non-profit organization. AI
trusa ofRuidoso, chartered in 1970; is a 501(c)(3) non
profit organization comprised ofmembers whose goal is
to improve the quality of life in our community, A1trusa
members work to support literacy and help community
through service projects and volunteerism. Some of our
projects include annual low-cost mammograms, schol
arships for returning students and books for HeadStart
children.

aMlnltiat.lve packaqe onlv. Not available Inall areas, I
.... call above listed phone number,
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In the letter to Roch, Simpson asked that he support
the possible bill that Cook would introduce at the next
legislative session. He also mentioned that the legislation
passed in 2005 was done at the last minute and has put
some local parks and recreations programs in a bind.

"This is a qualityoflife issue for both adults and the
children of our community," Simpson wrote.

larceny/theft
4:30p.m., 200block Enchanted
Forest, animal call
5:45 p.rn., Capitan,peacekeeping
Nov. 29
9:31 a.m., Capitan,200 block Pine
Lodge Road, burglary
12:38p.m., Carrizozo, 500 block H
Ave, alarm .

,5:06 p.m., Nogal,100block Elk
Trail,family disturbance
6:52 p.m., Capitan, Highway 48
MM 19,motorist assist
.Nov. 30

7:26a.m., Capitan, 200block
Main Road, animal call
7:33 a.m., Carrizozo, 1100block E
Ave., welfare check
9:48a.m., Capitan, 100block
Main Road, larceny/theft
12:15 p.m.,Noqal, 100block

We'reon Facebook:
ruldosofteepress

,IIUkeUs"

Burglary suspect arrested; warrants issued. .
The Lincoln County Sheriff's Department has issued several

arrest warrants on individuals suspected in burglaries which took
place in the Cedar Creek area Dec. I

Gary Potter, 19, Nickolas Morgan, 21, and Kenneth Padgett,
20, all from northern Kentucky, now have warrants out for their ar
rest following an investigation by the sheriff's department and the
Ruidoso police department.

According to a release from the sheri:ff's~:ffice, the three are
suspected in burglaries ofsix homes in the area, with numerous
items recovered by officers. Each suspect has been charged with
six counts of burglary; two counts ofreceiving stolen property,
six counts of conspiracy and a single count of contributing to the
delinquency of a minor. There is also a Ruidoso juvenile involved
in the investigation.

Potter has already been arrested, while the other suspects have
left the area. Potter is currently in the Lincoln County Detention
Center in lieu of a $75,OQO bond. Lincoln County Undersheriff '
Robert Sheppard states the investigation continues and officers are
still searching for Morgan and Padgett.

ASK
ME

HOW!

Eagle CrestTrail, trespassing
1:02 p.rn., Alto; 200 block Ski run
Road, animal call
3:04p.m.,Alto, 200 block ski run
road,animal call
4:30 p.m., Rancho Ruidoso, 1200
block Little Creek Road, vandal
ism
8:49p.m., Alto, 100 block French
Drive,suspicious activity .

.Dec. 1

8:52a.rn., Alto, 1400block High
Mesa Road, alarm
9:16a.rn., Alto, 100 blockTurn
berry Lane, alarm
9:21 a.rn, Ruidoso, 300 block
GavilanCanyon,unknown
trouble
10:56a.m., Ruidoso, CedarCreek
Area, burglary
17:21 p.m, Alto, 1QO block Crown

.-__--. ........ ..;....,_.--. Ridge; unknown
trouble call
;3:04p.m.,
Hondo, 28000
block Highway
70,fire
4:49p.m.,
Nogal, 1000
Highway,37,
accident
8:22p.m., Alto,
Highway 48
mile post 11,
accident
10;56 p.m.,
South of Co
rona,accident
Dec. 2

,5:32 a.m., Capi
tan, 100block .
Mount Terrace,
fire

I LOST
,100 LOS.
\
'.

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORTS
Nov. 25
8:56a.m., Carrizozo, Highway 380
MM 72,accident
2:53 p.m., Ruidoso, 300 block
Gavilan Canyon, trespassing
5:57-'p.m., Ruidoso Police Depart
ment, accident
6:35 p.rn, Capitan,100block
SandiaDrive, welfare check
7:45 p.rn., Alto, 1.00 block prong
horn, fire/burning without a

. permit
10:38 p.m., Glencoe, Highway 70
MM 277,animal call
Nov. 26
11 :58a.m., Capitan,200 block
2.nd Street,animal call
3:02 p.m, Corona, back pasture,
suspicious activity
3:4(5 p.m., Capitan,East Highway
380 mile post 85,dogs in the .

,roadway
4:27 prn., Alto,
Ski Run Road,
traffic offenses
6:50p.m.,Ru
idoso Downs,
Palarlta/Stet
son, loose
horse '
Nov.27
4:55p.m.,

, Oscura, High
way 54 MM 99i
accident

.Nov. 28.

1:07 p.m.,Car
rizozo,90 block
18th Street, .

,Iarc,eny/theft
1:14 p.m, No
gal, 100block
'BuckboardTrall, ""- --_-----------l
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PARADE from pg. 1

were' approximately 25 floats this . Bus Association voted Ruidoso as' snowfall in the Southwest var-
year for the parade, which is about one of the top lighted parades in the ies each year, but Ski Apache has
the same as last year. First, second .country. extensive snow-making capabili-
and third place floats traditionally "The main purpose of the Festi- ties allowing them to compete with . r.. ~ " v .'

~~~'~s~~~h~~~::~r~e;o;;~~~ ~:~~;~~~~s~~~~i;~:~~~~:oso othe:.;~~~~~~~~O~:l~~~~:ber 'if~~~~~:.~.f.~,C~~f~ .~~41~e!:
is.afriendly rivalry developing vacation destination.and createa.... ·~.ofCommerq~:l,lp.(l(n:i.r';F'Q1~~TI:t~.,f"'t' , '.~:" • c- s 'a _ .. ' ,.",,;:, Y' lh" -'-;::'.

9~~,~p..l!J~,#1~atsp(\ildu,ced ~y,Inn., .,.fe~tive'o~~o~J?~~~~~orresidents. ners are working nard to ensure . ~~W-~· ",'.
ofthe Mountam Gods, Zia Nafural' '" Ruidoso 1S without a doubt one of visitors are aware of the incredible " ' .. ,oJ "ttl '
Gas and City Bank. Last year, Zia the most festive places to be during events and activities Ruidoso has
Gas Company took first place." the holidays," Lewis said. for this holiday season. Our goal is

1n.2008, two important things Ski Apache received nine inch- to continue providing existing and
happened. One, the Chamber of- es of snow from the storm systems new events to welcome visitors for
ficially took on the role of'manag- and colder temperatures allowed a weekend getaway, shopping and
ing the marketing of the Festival of for 24 hour a day snowmaking and skiing during all of November, De-
Lights, and secondly, the American excellent skiing conditions. The cember and January," Lewis said.

TAX DOLLARS from pg. 1

lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS MONTES ,

515.937.8656. 615 Suddel1h, Suite l

One proponent in repealing the law is Rep. Zachary
, Cook,R-Ruidoso, who said that 10Qal parks departments

have been unfairly hurt by tlie legislation.
Cook said that overturning the law could be done by

ballot measure or by an order from Gov. Susana Mar
tinez. Cook has also not ruled out drafting a bill to be
presented at the 2012 legislative session, wliich begins
next month.

"Right now, we're in the beginning stage," said
Cook. He added that he had originally been approached
about the matter by Debbie Jo Almager, parks and recre
ation director for the village ofRuidoso.

When reached for comment on Friday, Almager
acknowledged that she had been in contact with Cook
about getting the legislation overturned,but would need
to research her files to provide more' information and
statistics about how the loss ofthose cigarette tax funds
have affected herdepartment.

Cook said that he hasn't been working with any
other members of the House in regard to overturning the
legislation.

Scott Simpson, su
perintendant ofparks and
recreation for TUcum-
cari, and a member of the
NMRPA board of directors,
said that he recently sent an
email to state Rep. Dennis
R0ch, R-Texico, a member
of the House Taxation and
Revenue Committee,
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Ilutalee Jernigan

and in many cases providing, support
. and services like transportation, home
repairs, and otherday-to-day needs. The
grant, awarded by the Village-to-Village
Network and ultimately financed by the
MetLife Foundation, is designed to help
the Ruidoso-based group create sustain
able policies and procedures to keep the
organization running smoothly.

"With the U.S. population age 65
and over expected to double in size
within the next 25 years, it is even more
critical to establish sustainable practices
that allow older Americans to remain in
their own homes and engaged with their
communities as they age," said Dennis
White, MetLife Foundation president and
CEO. "The growing 'Village' model is
achieving this in a sustainable way as it
helps people help themselves," he added.

"Here in Lincoln County, we already
have one in four residents older than 54 ". ,
says Ginger Gipson, chair ofSacramento
Mountain Village's Board ofDirectors.
"With so many ofthem on fixed incomes
and living away from family, the need
for something like the Village continues
to grow almost exponentially. The grant
will help us ensure that the next round
ofleaders of the Village will not have to .
reinvent the wheel and can build on what

. we have already done. "
Sacramento Mountain Village

continues to grow, with more than 60
members. Anyone interested in join
ing is welcome to its monthly' breakfast
meeting, usually held at Cree Meadows

See BRIEFS, pg. 7

SWEET [DARITY
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Sacramento Mountain Village
awarded grant

Sacramento Mountain Village, a
membership-driven social and support
network for area residents over 50, is one
of twelve such organizations nationwide
to receive a grant to build its internal
structure so as both to grow the organiza
tion and carry it into the future.

Sacramento Mountain Village '
offers its members social and educa
tional opportunities while coordinating,

and to develop their potential for com
munity leadership by exposing them to
the realities, problems, and opportunities
ofLincoln County and the Mescalero
Reservation. Participants spend nine
months learning about and experiencing

the Lincoln
County area. '
The funds
raised will go
towards the
continuation
of this pro
gram. Individ
uals interested
in applying
for admission
in Leader
ship Lincoln
can obtain an
application
this spring by
contacting the
Leadership .

Lincoln Recruitment Committee.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Courtesy photo
Todd Russell draws a ticket from Mary Weaver.

. . Rutalee Jernigan, RVCC President
Agent/Owner - Farm Bureau Insurance and Investments .

•'RVeC member..s)ot/{ght
, TheRuidoso Valley ChamberofCommerce will be years and continues to insure

featuring member spotlights to recognizeand highlight lives and property. They are
thebusiness~ mission andproduct or service, as wellas ranked first in the state for

. 'chamber board members. Ifyour chamber member business exceptional claims service, ac-
would.like to be featured, please contact the chamber at cording to Consumer Reports.
llJ.arla@ruidosonow.com, Spotlights will befeatured in the Rutalee bas served as trea-
order they are received. The chamber reserves the right to surer of the RVCC and is cur-
edit articles as needed.· rently the chamber's president.

Her focus is to run efficient
meetings thatfocus on the
organization's strategic plan set forth by the board ofdirec
tors. She intends to meet as many of the chamber members

The mission ofFarm Bureau is to make a difference for' as possible, determine what their needs are, and implement
the better of all those they come in contact with, whether as many solutions as possible. She wants to do her part to
they are a client or friend, utilizing sincerity, respect, trust, grow and encourage business jn Ruidoso. .
laughter and confidence while maintaining a balance so that. Rutalee has been in.business in Ruidoso for sixyears,
all may live .life to the fullest. Farm Bureau agents are there . and has been a chamber member during that time. Her
to serve and to make insurance simple. The aim' is to make daughter.Taryn is a freshman at New Mexico State Univer-
surethateverything that is important to clients is protected sity, and her daughter Taylor is a sophomore at Dora High
from loss. School. She is married to Sam Jernigan, football coach at .

. Fa:pnBur:eau!haslbeen.inNewiMexic,oformore.than85 . Goddard High.Schoql. .; .. J .', '.J
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575-336-7584

~'>··'·Letusprovidec'tfiealing touch .
Call today for an appointment!

f 575.257.1800
'the Ruidoso Phvsical Therapy Clinic.

439Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso .
www.Ruidosol'Lcom

Listen to theBusinessBuzz Wednesdays
from 9-10a.m. on 'w105

Leadership Lincoln raffle
drawing held

The drawing,for the 2011 Leadership
Lincoln Raffle
was held
Dec. I at The
Lodge at Sierra .
Blanca. Four
prize packages
were awarded.
These included
a Golfpack
age-two
rounds each
Alto, Cree, and
The Links plus
two nights at

.'_.' ," -;,:-~-.-:-~-:---:-::-:, The Lodge at
. '- -~- -~ I t Sierra Blanca,

,~I TenEyckcPA,p.c.tl a Fusion Medi

Certifi,eo Public Accountant 1:1 cal Spa gift
. . I 7 certificate, a Kindle Fire, and $500 cash.

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D ~ 1 Winners were Doris Schoffthaler - golf,
Ruidoso, NM t·.! Brandi Westbrook - spa, Misty Thetford -

Accounting Kindle, and Diana Proctor - cash.
Bookkeeping Leadership Lincoln would like to'

II i, thank the community for their participa-
Payro ,i '. tion in this fundraising activity and for

Taxes their support of the program. Also, the

575-808-8260 j'I.generosity ofAlto Lakes Golf, The Links
i ,I Golf, Cree Meadows Golf, The Lodge at

E~I1w.l1: cpa.cMol@ ahoo.com :. ) Sierra B1an~a, and Fusion ~edical ~pa to
uid 'Y. L I donate to this year's effort IS appreciated,

www.J.losocpa.com l · Th . '"
:" ,~-..:-;.-..,._~"~~..,_.."••".....l J . ~purpose o~Leadership Lmcoln IS

~~:::::::t=~~~~~~~~...( to Identify and motivate emerging leaders

Appointments a'VClilablei\lithi~4 hours .
,. &.alwaysfREE CONSULTATIONS" ' "

- -_..... .-

J
i ' , 1 Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4

\~fiY<,,-,.-, / WE NEEDYOUR
I\~@)- DONATIONSI

~
~ Hwy 70, between

, ~ ... jorges&Walmart

575-378-0041
~ , Benefiting THlE NESr

DomesticVlolence Shelter

•

Heal your body and get back to your life.
, '

t· Results-orientedtreatment
~, Trulyeffective pain relief
II Medicare,Medicaid&most insurance

accepted

BUSINESS
Unemployment in Lincoln County rises above 5%
By Patrick Rodriguez percent for both February and March. The of a national recession. The state has re-. Construction lost 4,100 jobs, and the
Reporter rate then declined further to 5.3 percent in covered about 9,000 jobs since December professional and business services indus-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com April and hit a nearly two-year low of4.5 2~1O. try was down 1,000 jobs from a year ago.

The seasonally unadjusted unem- percent for May, before moving up to 5.5 Workforce Solutions Department ' The information industry alsode-
ployment rate in Lincoln County was 5.1 percent in June. data show that the educational and health elined, losing 500 jobs, while the transpor-
percent in October, up three-tenths ofa July's rate of 5 per~ent ~as followed services industry,added 6,900jobs over ' tation, warehousing and utilities lost 3QO
point from September, according to data by a.drop to 4.6 percent in August, before the past year. As this is the largest private- jobs. The miscellaneous other services
released Monday by the New Mexico hitting 4.8 percent in September. sector industry, the boost to employment, category lost another 100 jobs.
Department ofWorkforce Solutions. Across the state, the unemployment prospects for the state is enormous in The public sector saw a net loss of
However, the figures do show a marginal rate remained relatively unchanged'for overall impact, according to the depart- 4,500 jobs over the past year, with a bulk:
decline from a year ago. . the third consecutive month at 6.6 per- ment. of that coming from the state, which

According to the department, 10,209 'cent. Compared to last year, though, that The retail trade added 2,700 jobs, the shed 2,900 jobs. The federal government
of 10,754 individuals in the county's labor rate has fallen by 2 percentage points wholesale trade gained 1,500jobs and the trimmed 1,100 jobs, and local govem-
pool were working last month. In Septem- overall. 'miningindustry increased by I,500 jobs ments lost 500 jobs. ,
ber, 10,798 of 10,283 were employed; The rate ofover-the-yearjob growth, over the past year. , Neighboring counties ~lso saw their

This is the first time since July that was 0.6 percent, representing an in- The financial activities industry grew jobless rates increase last month. The
the county's jobless rate has been at or crease of about 5,000 jobs. This was the by 1,800 jobs, following three years of unemployment rate for Otero-County was
above 5 percent. In October 2019, the fifth straight month ofover-the-year job losses that ended earlier this year. Gains 5.9 percent, up 0.2 points, and the jobless
county's jobless rate stood at 6.5 percent. growth, following a 32~inonth period of were likewise reported in leisure and rate for Chaves County was 6.2 percent,

In January, unemployment stood at, losses. hospitality, up by 500 jobs. Manufacturing also up 0.2 points.' .
7.3 percent. The rate fell noticeably to 6, . Employment peaked in February added 300 jobs.' The national unemployment rate

2008 and then continuously declined until The remaining five private-sector decreased one-tenth of a point to 9 percent
December 2010, duringwhich time the industries, however, continued to reduce in October, adding roughly 80,000 jobs,
state lost roughly 53,000 jobs from effects employment. ' according to the U.S. Labor Department.1@TSOFID011S.

.~atfyfor CIi~maS.
PORCELAIN DOLLS

by JP Dolls, .

Baby Dolls· Antique
Repliw and Modern
Half of the proceeds go fa '

Operafion Blessing
Available for purchase .,

Friday. Monday or,
by appointment.

?"7":~ '. 118 Lakesl1qr~ Dr.
~~ AltoINM8S312I

('[7i.'-' - """-- "1'..•... ' .: .5.. ·.75.'.·.•. 3. 3·.6.·.•8·•.4.-.4:.4.."1, • Ireef :
. '.. J2(Jltcte cafe

,Remember~sJh1s'hd'k1aysea$on!
GiftCertif[caie.s .Packa~edTeas '

'Checkout our ney.'gr'lUed:wl'''ps
. www.treehousetea.corl'l

OPEN Monday -SaturdayIi 10:30arn. to 3:()Qp:m.
:. ..' Across from Ski Ron Road, . .

justpastLaSierraRestaurant
Groupspf 8ormor~ require reservations

"YOU DON'THAVE TO
.LIVE WITH PAIN..:
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Por1"our:JleaCtIi eZ We{{CBeing
•Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs'· Vitamins •Minerals
•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Beauty AidS •Pet food &Supplies

IDeaanti:Juice <Bar

Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate for the holidays!

575.257.9493

~~',--_.--

Valid through Christmas
Full Body Massage: $75

. One hour (Reg. $B!)

~~jl~,: c).. '.: 1<:.~~ ~G?:~"':4'':~):.;~'*.:....JiJ ·,_,.f."· ~: -,. J
I:~::iti/."':\~.?l. ,i...., ....'it
~ ~ ....Q -,. l;Jrj0
COFEfX'

COM P U •. T I N G

Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

", Business Networking

fMlg~~~~
u~_Ghl~U

204 Sudderth Dr. • 575·257·1400
www.cofex.us ~i

LenavaAuthari~ed Partner ~

Import '*' Domestic

Kiki Aute'& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

*Free Mount/Balance w/NewTire Purchase

N1TTD .JIJ..HlfIJIIDDIC . •_~\0... . ~~
~.~ 1IJJ!"t., ~'*5

H.andmade gifts of au price ranges
even items under $20 .

575257·8675
624 Sudderdl'Dr.. Ruidoso, New Mexico

--.:-h Q~DI"r.<) lint~l871 IL-
-TAN:NIUl TRADITION

~~~IM§.ll\M~~I~t-"4'l:.j\w.ri>$.. ~~\Il(g,~~~

Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com

to succeed.

MarianneMohr is a retired investorand
business consultantfrom Southern Cali
fornia and currently Multi-Media Pro
warn Managerat MTD Media. Reach
her at (575) 937-4015 or marianne@
ruidosofreepress.com .

HEAL Business Appreciation
A few years back, HEAL sought

bids from contractors to resurface the
Nest parking lot. . "

Armin and'Jasmine Grado, own-
ers ofMr. Sealer in Ruidoso Down's,
offered to donate their time and materi
als to the project. Mr. Sealer sealed the
entire parking lot in one day's time,
including painting the parking spot lines.
and handicap parking spots. They have
returned to the shelter on an annual basis
to maintain the surfaces.

"With grants being cut 30 percent
in the last two years, an expense like
parking lot resurfacing is simply not
in the budget. We are so fortunate to
have friends in the business community
like Mr. Sealer,who step up and make
a difference," says office manager Sue
Francis.

Another bright spot: full service
dining and bars held onto their market
shares - with the only decline driven
by the fast.food sector. Finally among
all sectors,"Drinking Places" produced
the highest scores and showed that
bars/taverns "remained immune to
chain competition".

In all, the results ofthis report of
fer illuminatingstatistics and.bode well
for our own Ruidoso local, indepen
dent firms. And while national data
can be farremoved from local issues
and trends, overall the information is
encouraging and supports the conten
tion that a great many consumers shop
locally for the benefits ofconvenience,
service and value provided by their
neighborhood stores, dining and drink
ing establishments.

Next week we'll hear from local
Ruidoso entrepreneurs how and why
their independent businesses continue

the lodgingindustry. She obtainedherHotel/RestaurantMan
agementdegreealong with her emergency technicianeducation.
She has been a part ofthe racetrack£01' more-than elevenyears.

. "What I enjoy aboutmy job is talkingwith all the people,"
says Jones,and continues, "l-likemybosses and the people I ..._.
work with.They are very trustingand supportme and my.ideas,"

Maines also understandthe pressureof keepingthe casino
as arevenuegeneratorat the track. "The casino is an important
revenue sourcefor the racetrack. Withthe recent improvements,
it will continue to increasethe survivability of the racetrack."
To keep year-round viability, Maines develops excitingand
unique promotions to enticevisitors everymonth. He is continu
ally lookingat what works and the reasoning behind it.Among
the many financial reports, Maines is always lookingat the
bottom line,but admitsthat some promotions arejust for the
enjoyment for the customer.

He and his employees often ask the visitorwhat it is they
want and try to accommodate it.A casino is abouthavinga fun
and enjoyable time and Maineshopeshis changes are the reason
visitorskeep comingback. Maines concludes, "When someone
wants to gamble, I hope they look to the Billy the Kid first as a
good opportunity for them."

Courtesy photo
Pictured are Greg Obregon, Teresa Jones and Terry Maines, the manage-
ment of Billy the Kid Casino. .

designation. _
The Institute is designed to edu-

cate practitioners about local, state, and
national real estate practices that affect
REALTORS,®, their clients and custom
ers. The designation indicates to the
public that the individual has obtained a
professional educational foundation on
which to base the services they provide.
Only members of the REALTOR® orga
nization may earn the GRI designation.
The REALTOR@Institute is more than
twenty-fiveyears old and has graduated
thousands ofREALTORS® nationally.

An evening with your
legislators

The Chamber of Commerce is host
ing the annual "Evening with YourLeg
islators" Thursday, Dec. 8 at 5:30 p.m. at
Cree Meadows Country Club. The-event
gives the public an opportunity to meet
and greet the legislators that represent
our area to discuss issues and initiatives
that affect business and commerce.This
is an informative and fun event and we
encourage the public to attend. There
will be refreshments and a cash bar.
What a great way to find'out what the
concerns of our community are and be
able to share them with others.

In support of our nearly 500 Cham
ber members, the Chamber specifically
supports initiatives that emphasize tour
ism water availability, affordable clean
ene;gy, the local film industry, quality
education, and a business climate that is
conducive to entrepreneurialeconomy.
For more informationplease call the
Chamber at (575) 357-7395.

1990 to 48 percent in 2009; drinking!
eating establishments went from 71
percent in 1990 to 64 percent in 2009.
In consideration ofa housing bust, a
near recession and pressure from giant
retailers... these figures are not as bad
as we might have imagined.

Further, among retail shopping
subsectors there. are significant encour
aging trends for independent busi
nesses: grocers had a stable index with

,an uptick in the last decade; clothing.
stores stayed in a healthy rebound in
recent years; furniture stores, sporting
goods, books, music and hobby shops'
sustained high scores. Building mate
rial retailers showed the steepest drop,
affected by the housing decline and
pressure from big box competition, but
still retain nearly half the market! This .
is remarkable resilience 'in the face of
the economic hardships of the lastfive'
years.

In conjunctionwith the promotion
of Small Business Saturday,American
Express' Open Independent Retail .
Index published October 2011 contin
ues to focus interest on the health of
IndependentAmerican Business.

As you might guess thereport
shows that large chains have placed
pressure on the independents by gain
ing in the share of consumer dollars...
but not as much: as you might think.
In fact this national study is chock.full
of surprising and encouraging trends
for small business. The report 'charts
the share of the markets that are held
by local independent proprietors vs.
chains and corporations during the .
period of 1990-2009in the sectors of
Retail Shopping and DrinkinglEating
Establishments. ,

Nationwide for the 20-year period,
total market share for independent '
retailers dropped from 59 percent in

lndependent business trends

REALTOR® Rose Reynolds
earns GRI Title

-.Rosina
(Rose) Reyn
olds was re
cently awarded
the'Graduate
REALTOR®
Institute (GRI)
designation
by the RE
ALTORS®
Association
ofNew Mexico (RANM). REALTOR®
Reynolds is a member ofRANM and the
Ruidoso/Lincoln CountyAssociation of
REALTORS®.

. REALTOR@ Reynolds was awarded
the designationafter completing at
least 90 hours of classroominstruc
tion, coveringsubjects such as Contract
Law,Professional Standards, Sales and
Marketing, Finance and Risk Reduction.
Courses are taught by leading real estate
instructors from around the state.

Individuals completing the program
learn the fundamentalsof brokerage and
other areas of real estate specialization,
allowing them to better serve prospective
clients and customers.

REALTOR® Reynolds joins a
select group of residential specialists
in New Mexico who have earned the

Country Club on the fourth Saturday of
every month at 9:30 a.m.

This month, a special Christmas buf
fet is being held Dec. 17 at the Village's
center at 1092 Mechem Drive. All are
welcome.

BRIEFS from pg. 6

Billy the Kid Casino embarks on improvements
By SandiAg~ilar' . -
For the RuidosoFreePress

With26 years' experience at casinos
such at the Venetian in Las Vegas and the
Aquarius in Laughlin, Terry Maines, vice
presidentof slots, brings new ideas to the
Billy the Kid Casino. Maineswas hired to
bring the casinoto greatermodernization
and improved customerservice. Maineshas
recentlyimplemented his plans and has ac
complished bringingthis year's revenues to
exceedthose of the past fiveyears.Maines
feels his successes havebeen attributed to
creatingan environment that is intimateand
friendly makingthe gambling experience a
better onefor the customer.

"Valley Viewin SanDiego was fall
ing intobankniptcyand our management
team was hired to turn the casinoaround.
Wemade it the mostprofitable casino in the
area," explains Maines. He bringshis vision
to the Billythe Kid Casinoand has focused
on two primaryareas.

"Fortunately, the management has been able to make avery
conscious decisionto investnot only in the casinobut also the
facility. Wehave new machines, a new slot system corning, and .
more equipment in the restaurant. This type of modernization
is critical in keepingcustomers."Maines explaineda lot of the-« _
changes seemsmallbut make a huge impact. The parking lot
was resurfaced makingit easier to get into the facility. Several
new air conditioners and purifiers were added, These efforts add
to the customer serviceexperience which is the competitive ad
vantageMaineshopes to achieve. "Havingnewer machinesand
more exciting promotions allowfor a freshness to our casino.
Our customers are responding to this."

The secondreason,Mainesfeels is his employees. "I am
really proud of my staff.They make the casinoa great place to
come.Not only do the employees know the regularcustomers
by name,but they treat them like family. When a regular guest
does not comein for a while, they will often call to check on
their wellbeing or even stop by their house when they know
them well enough."This type of trust and familiarity seem to
permeatethe company.

TeresaJoneswas recentlypromotedto RewardsClub
Manager. Jones also has decadesof experience, growingup in
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a driving force behind this initiative that willbenefit our
community and institution," saidSTCAssistant History
Professor andCMAS ChairVictorGomez. "This round
tablewasproperbecause ifcommemorated 100years
of MexicanAmerican civilrights, andbecause of our
threeguestpanelists, who are allvery supportive of our
programming, and ale important scholars in Ghicana/o
Studies."

"TheCenterfor MexicanArnerican Studies at STC
is a visionary programaimedat focusing on thepolitical,

economic andeducational

Courtesy photo

From left, STC History Professor Dr.Trinidad Gonzales; Assis
tant History Professor and STC Center for Mexic~n American
Studies Adviser Victor Gomez, Dr. Roberto Calderon of The
University'of North Texas, Dr.Cynthia Orozco of Eastern New
Mexico State, Dr. Jose Limon of Notre Dame,a!i'd STC Vice
President of Academic Affairs Juan Mejia during theinaugu
ratlon of STC's Center for Mexican American Studies Nov. 21.

EDUCATION.
Oroaco delivers speech at Centerfor Mexican American Studies

status of the Mexican descendent community, and
is empowering anduplifting the Mexican com
munity, as wellas others, through knowledge and
opportunity," addedOrozco, whoparticipated on
theroundtable.

The inaugurationwas followed by theCMAS'
roundtable discussion onEl.Primer Congreso
Mexicanista, the firstMexicanAmerican civil
rights meeting. The roundtable waspart of the
Platicas SoldeAztlanChicana/o Lecture Series,
and included panelists Dr.JoseLimon ofNotre
Dame, Dr. Cynthia Orozco of Eastern NewMexico
State, Dr: Roberto Calderon of The University of
NorthTexas, and STCHistory Professor Dr. Trini
dadGonzales.

El PrimerCongreso Mexicanista was led by
the Idar family andheld in 1911 in Laredo, Texas,
during a time in U.S. history when the lynching of
Mexican Americans was at an'all-time high, and
at a moment in history whenMexican-Americans
soughtto advance theireducation, promote their
culture, and fight for theircivilrights.

"Thisroundtable was veryimportant because it is the
onlyplace that I know of in Texas, or the UnitedStates,
or Mexico, that recognized the significance ofthis 1911
conference held in Laredo, Texas," Orozco said. "It re
sultedin response to the incidents oflynching, to the rise
of racial segregation in schools, andpublicaccommoda
tions,and to the fact that in 1911 therewas eitherone or
zero staterepresentatives of Mexican-American descent
inAustin, Texas. So theywereworking to empowerthe
community at the time."

By Victor Gomez
STC for Mexican American Studies
vgomez@southtexascollege.edu

SouthTexas College inaugurated the Center
for Mexican American Stiidies at the PecanCam
pus Library Rainbow Roomin McAllen, TX, on
Nov. 21, andhit the groundrunning byhostingthe
roundtable discussion on "A Hundred Years of Civil
Rights: Celebrating EIPrimerCongreso Mexicanis
ta," thefirstMexican American civilrights meeting
heldin 1911.

"TheCenterfor Mexican American Studies at
SouthTexas College is aligned with.the comprehen
sivemission of theinstitution andconsistent with
the focus of our academic affairs team," saidJuan
E. Mejia,STCvicepresident foracademic affairs.
"It is this type of programming thatprovides 'our
students the opportunity to engage with the faculty
from the institution, in tum leading to improved
student success."

STC'sMexican Americari Studies Program be
gan in 2007 and has sincehosted numerous confer-
ences suchas the National Association for Chicana and
Chicano Studies, andsponsored renowned speakers at the '
college suchas Dr. Cynthia Orozco, Gary Soto, andmost
recently, author-Sandra Cisneros. .

. "Wearepleased to have gotten thisopportunity to
debuta CenterforMexican American Studies at South'
Texas College andwe are grateful for the tremendous
support wehavereceivedfromourfaculty, staff, students
andadministrators, especially JuanMejia, whohas been

RMSDwelcomes new Business Manager
TheRuidoso Schools recently nitelychallenging, especially with

welcomed DorothyIrionas recentbudgetcuts andfinancial
.theBusiness Manager for the . resource limitations.
district. Irionhas an exten- Schooldistrict finance
sivebackground in school . is alsouniquebecause
finance andis excited to day-to-day responsibilities
be aPartofthe Ruidoso supportlearning for the
Schools family. children of our community.

. Where wereyou prior It brings to lightthe im-
to comingto Ruidoso? . portance of school business

I was in Las Cruces with .andcanbe very stressful,
my daughter, whois in middle but also gratifying.
school.I servedas the assis- What is your favorite thing
tant controller for theLas Cruces aboutRuidososofar?
PublicSchools for 10years and their The friendliness of the people in'
controller for 3 years.AlthoughI'velived Ruidoso has been what has struckme the
in Las Cruces mostofmy life, I wasborn most.This is a very welcoming village
andraised.in R~s,,:ell~*~'f~~~ti: ~aff 1.~lld~wone seemsgenuinely concerned
of my family still hve~Yes, thereare about the welfare of newcomers. Un-
aliens' amongyou. . . fortunately, I lost my mom at thesame

Haveyou alwaysworked in school time I was scheduledto start working
finance? . for the schooldistrict. I was in transition

. No. Aside from my school district betweenjobs and my wonderfulnew
experience, I worked in the business of- coworkers reallytook me under their
flee of New Mexico State University for wing and made me feel as thoughwe had
4 years.I was also employedby Lock- workedtogetherforever. I felt so much
heedEngineeringas an accountantat the sympathy andwarmthfrom a group
White SandsTestFacility for a number of peoplewho barely knew me. That
of years and did some bookkeeping for supporthelpedme more than they will
an attorney for a coupleof years. I was everknow throughsuch a difficult time.
fortunate enoughto be able to stay home Especially with all the other changes
for 2 years raising my daughterwhen happening in my life with a newjob and
she was younger. That was fun, but when a big move'to anothertown.
you canread Pizza Pat or Goodnight Ofcourse, the natural beautyof the
Moon to your toddler from cover to mountains, the wildlife and the weather
coverwithoutlookingat the words, it's are all wonderful, too! My daughter and
timeto findajob. I lookforward to the ski seasonandour

Whatmakesschooldistrictfinance Alaskan Malamute loves the coldweath-
unique? err I saw a signthat says it all... ''Ifyou're

School district finance, is unique in . luckyenough to be in the mountains, .
that it has" its own.objectives, sources of fi~ you're luckyenough'.
nancialresources andregulations and con- Do you balanceyour checkbookto
trol, School business officials are tasked thepennyr, .
withprotecting the assets ofthe district Absolutely! I always have. It's not
and.keeping employees and the district aboutthe penny itself- it's more about
out of trouble by ensuring expenditures beating the puzzle! I'm oneof those
are necessary, allowable andreasonable, people. It would drive me crazynot to
alongwithmonitoring cashflow. It's defi- knowwherethatpennyor nickel was.

'10u\'" 0' tbeWtJtk
Cheyenne Eldridge

Prankster Cheyenne Eldridge is a 9th grader at
Capitan High School. Known to pull pranks on
family members, Cheyenne once placed a taran
tula on her brother's leg while he slept. It woke
him up and was terrified by the large tarantula
Walking on his leg. :
You will always see a smile on her face. "When I'm
sad I'm still smiling:' said eldridge.
Her favorite Disney character isTinker Bell.But
everyon~ on the Capitan volleyball team says she
looks like Rufus from Kim Possible because Ofher
chubby checks. . '

~e~arding career choices, she wouldn't want to be a dog poop scooper,
janttor of an outhouse or a person who hand-feeds reptiles. .
When she is not pUlling pranks on her family, she spends her timeat the
park hanging out and talking with friends.
She likes sports and plays on the Capitan volleyball, basketball and softball
teams. j. • '

She once won firstplace in an art contest in Roswell."/ gave it to my inom
as a Mother's Day present" said Eldridge. .

< .----.. •. _ ........ -.".- ....

For moreinfdrmatlon about"Youth ofthe week"contact Lisa Morales atS7S~2S8·9922 or
lisa@ruldosofreepress.com.
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F'USION
MEDICAL SPA

Geta 15% discount each
day on the<~elect~dservice or

.I product. Ifyou cannot do the
:treatment that day,pre...payon
the day of the special, and get

it at a later date.

/i

.,
r .
~,.. ,

o 'Dec. ·7
,Microdermabrasion

. fr'orn,
.FUSION

~. ." MEDICAL SPA

l~~e.c~ 6
. Facials

D'Dec. IS
. Juvederm

Oneco .16 .
. Jane Iredale Mineral

Make-Up'
. .

o 'Dec. 19
. Fusion Lips

D'Dec.20
'. Latisse

oneco 22 .
i' ' Allinjectables

onec.21 ".
. Chemical Peels

,o'Dec. 9 ..
. Cosmeceuticals

(Vivite, Epicuren,
peA Skin)

D'Dec. 12
Radiesse

D'Dec.8
BotoxlXeomin

D,'Dec.13 ..
. Photofacials

and Laser Skin
Resurfacing

D'Dec.. 14 0 •..•..••.•...
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fixed, direct
drive gear (no
coasting), and
no brakes. They
all cautioned me

,and asked one..
repeating ques-

.tion, "Have you
ever ridden on
such a bike?"
My response was
always the same,
"No." But I had
watched track
racing as a kid in
New York's out
door velodrome.

. And, besides, I
had read how to ,

ride a track bike. As a young specta
tor I never noticed that there were
no "grey-hairs" competing - this
was primarily a young, invincible
athlete's venture. Oh, well. Take the
plunge.

The bike I finally purchased, a
descendant of Edwardo Bianchi's
1885 single speed, is an entry level
pista that enabled me one day of
practice on the track in Colorado
Springs-followed the next day with
the New Mexico State Track Cham
pionships; my learning curve was
rocket trajectory straight up. Paral
lei lines, perpendicular lines, white
lines, blue lines, track protocol, and
event types all came at the rush of .
whirring wheels. After six hours of
climbing and plunging on the steeply
banked turns, I loaded the Italian
speed machine into the truck and
went back to camp where I promptly

, sought a horizontal position.
The next day a referee advised

me that the day would be gruel-
ing enough without entering every
event and I bowed out of some of the
events that were not "championship"
events for niy age group. She was,
correct as the constant sprint speeds
dr~jn.e.d.an,~J:¥~Jrua¥.:haye,);·:·~,.... s

aqct!mulate9·aft~rSQme.50:Y~~r§ ,
of cycling. I now understand 'what
Hemingway meant when he contin- .
ued his thoughts about starting many
stories about bicycle racing) but,
could "... never (have) written one as
good as the races (themselves)."

I must agree because the vicari
ous experience is just that - second
hand.

, .

)J); INN OF THE
. MOUNTAIN GODS

IWOIIl' fo.CASINO

• MY:Ne. Beyond.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyandbb:com

f:ilJ hlnofthoMountafnGods,com
.. Mescalero, NM near Ruidoso

The psy~hling chronicles

Velodrome
The history

of bicycle racing
in this country
incorporates an
often forgotten
era of athletic and
financial achieve
ment on an equally
forgotten venue,
the track. Before
the turn of the
twentieth century,
racing bicycles
on the tracks of
America proved
to be the number
one spectatorsport,
Fans would buy
tickets for the track
events and only when tickets sold
out would they go to baseball games
of the New York Yankees farm team
nearby. The professional track cyclist
in America could'earn four or five
.times the salary of the best profes- .
sional ball players (the year Ty Cobb
earned $4,000, pro cyclist Bobby
Walthour earned $20,000). And by
1899, the U.S. had a world champion
in the sport of track cycling.

There are not many tracks in the
U~S. today ., maybe 10. For most cy-

. clists who 'have been involved in the
sport in general, track cycling has
always held a special, mysterious al
lure. To watch a track event with an
understanding of the inner sanctum,

. is to be drawn into a world of speed
and daring. When Ernest Heming
way visited Paris, he frequented
the races of France and especially
the indoor velodrome "... with the
smokey light of the afternoon and
the high banked wooden track and
the.whirring sound the tires made
on the wood as the riders, passed, ..
climb(ing) and plunge(ing), each one
part of his machine...." Hemingway
would go on to write that"... the du
els were more exciting than anything

,...~~:..theriders ...up and down and "
:j around at deadly speed...." Decades

would pass before I would have the
opportunity to ride in the arena of
speed.

A few years ago I shared with
friends that I would be trying .
something different in-the sport
of cycling and I had spent months
looking for a pista (track) bicycle,
the simplest of all bicycles - one
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Recipes'
Sweetpotatofries - cut potatoes

into stripsor cubes and saute in 1 tbsp.,
oliveoil.Add cumin,garlicpowder, '
onionpowder and sea salt to taste.For a
tasty twist; add sweetpotato fries, diced
bellpepper,freshly choppedtomatoes,
.dicedonions, avocadochunksand fresh
spinach'toa whole wheat tortilla for
a scrumptious burrito that is great for
breakfast,lunch,dmner andyour body..

Greenchile turkey, burger- season
up groundturkey, just the way you like
it and grill to your desiredtemperature.
Next, add green chile, fresh spinach,
tomatoes, and onions to a wholewheat
bun, and serve. For a healthierversion
ofthis,'youmay choose toreplace the
turkeywith a portabellamushroom
grilledtoyour liking,using your favor
ite meat seasoningto flavor; By skip
ping the saturatedfats in the portabella
alternative, one would experience less
of a caloricand satur~¢Jat intake
when addingcheese.

Ourjourney to health is a personal
one and only each individual can decide
what they are willing to do with or
without. So find a balancethat works
for you and coatinue to enjoyyour
personallifestyle.

mixedfeelings in
the view of health
careprofessionals
and scientists. Po
tatoesareknown to
containcarotenoids
andflavonoids
whichare benefi
cial to thehuman,
body, but white

. potatoes are also
~ knownto 'contain
toxinswhichmay
have harsheffects
on the body. Sweet
potatoesate a much
healthieralterna
tive. '

So for the meat,potato and cheese
lover, you can stilIenjoyyour favorites,
just make sure to includefresh fruits
andvegetables duringthesemeals,
as they will aid in the digestion and
processing of these itemsin ourbody.
It is also suggestedto minimizeour

. intakeof these itemsby consuming
smallerportionsand eating themless
frequently. '

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you. .'
~ How much hearing technology costs. ~....
~ What you should expect from new '

_~~~~i~~. ~~l~~~py [@Ii
L~,_ --'_"~~'d_

Coli today! Advanced ~ringCare
kelly Frost,Au.D., CCC.A eamthatiJI~~~bnlhelr.a.t
Board Certified Doctor ofAudiology

I recently ,
receivedsome
feedbackfrom one
of our readers, and
it was mentioned
that I have forgot
ten to coverrecipes
that would entice
the meat, potato and '
cheese lover. I do

, not usually include
these types of'reci
pes, as manyofus
alreadyknow how
·topreparethese
meals.As a Life
styleWeightMan
agementSpecialist,
my focus is to encourage my clients
toenjoy the food they alreadydo, but
to alsofindways to incorporate foods
that will benefittheir body nutritionally.
Here is some interesting information.
and a few recipes,

Meat::.... these items containlarge
amounts ofsaturatedfats whichquickly
absorb in our bloodstream. Just as
bacongreasewouldthickenafterit
cools, these'fats thickenin our arteries
and over time may.clog them,or lead
to otherhealthconcerns. Healthcare
professionals suggestfish and skinless
poultry,overbeef porkand processed
meats to minimizesaturatedfat intake.
You may wish to includehealthierop
tionssuchas turkeyhotdogsover beef
andpork options, or use ground turkey
for items such as hamburgers, enchila
das, or make-fish. tacos insteadof beef,
etc.

Dairy- These itemsalso contain
large amounts .ofsaturatedfats as the
purposeofcow's milk is to nurturea .. '
baby calffrom an 80 pound creatureto
400 poundsin a shortperiod of time.'
Scientistshave mixedviews on what
long term effectsthis may have on the
humanbody. Becausedairyproduction
is linkedwith growthhormones and
otherunnatural"production"prac
tices,minimalconsumption of these
substances is now suggested, as well
as low fat and J;l,.o tat options: Another
alternative is to choosedairy items that
are made from goat milk sources, as
studiesreport that these dairyproducts

. are easier for the human body to digest.
Soy, almondand coconutmilks, are also
greatsubstitutes.

Potatoes- once again we see

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

For-the meat and
potato lover

Christmas Authorfest at the Library
Tenlocalauthorswill make an Murder series, A Tr~asU1Y of20th Century

appearance at the firstRuidosoPublic Murder seriesand many moregraphic
LibraryAuthorfestfrom 10 a.m. to 2 p.m, novels.
on Saturday. Stationedat tables around • Bob J. Johnson, The Wind Passes
the library, the authorswill discuss their • Lyn Kidderand Herb Brunell,
booksas well as autograph the books, Ruidoso andRuidosoDowns(Images of

After a purchaseof a book,a Friends America)
of the Libraryvolunteerwill offer to gift • Luddy Leong,Perceptions
wrapyour book.A smallportion of the • Don Maynard, You Cant Catch
proceeds from the sale of the bookswill Sunshine
be given to The Friends of the Library, • Shaughn Marlowe, Under theLion :s-

a nonprofit organization that supports Paw
library projectsthroughdonations and • Charlesand Diane de Leon Stall-
fundraising. ings,Deathin a Red Desert

Local authorsat theAuthorfest: The RuidosoPublic Libraryis located
• Mike Cory, Yukon Kuskokwim Delta at l07 KansasCity Road.The library

Whiteout Blues is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
• Gary Cozzens, TheNogalMesa: A throughThursday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,

HistoryofKivasandRanches inLincoln and 10a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
County Ifyou area localauthor andwould

• KennethCramer, My Hero Didn~ likefor the Ruidoso FreePress to conduct
Wear a Cape andpublisha bookreview aboutyour

• Rick Geary, A Treasury ofVictorian book, email: editor@ruidosofreepress.com
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Your Loca!
Supermarket

since 1929

Coupons Online

J il L' .... .'. B' 'th·,··,,om .,awrence·. ro' .el1S8
Start creating yourgr(Jcery Itst j build your

H recipebox, and a lot, more.

Western Union Wire Services·
Fidelity Express Money Orders • Checks Cashed

ATM. WICCards. Phone Cards. EBT Cards • Cash on EST

. All Major'Credit Cards Acc~pted ., .:
. We reserve the rightto limit quantities 011 advertised products. Some advertised

, . itemsnotavailable at all stores.Items available while supplfes fast.. .

. '

.
.(~ Look for these brig"ht red stickers'. ,

on Select family fayorites...
P_ck 5 for $19.99 and Save up to

~"', 35%

PickS fot$19.99
.and Save upto

~ 35%

MEAT DEPARTMENT
OurChoice Beefis the juiciest,most
tenderbeef you'llever taste. Wetrim
each cut with only 1/8" offat or lessto
giveyou bette rvalueforyour money!
We-prepare our Choice AngusGround
Beefdailyfor the best possiblequality
and flavor. At Lawrence Brothers, allof.
our meat iscut right in our stores and is
100% FRESH! Guaranteed! .

FLORAL DePARTMENT
Whateveryour special occasion ~

Valentines Day, Christmas, Birthdays,
Weddings, baby shower - we have
arrangements and balloons to
celebrate it! Letus help you pick
the perfect floral arranqernentl

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT ..
Discover an incrediblearrayof sweet
juicyfruits and farmfresh produce in
store foryou. Lawrence Brother's is
committed to provi,ding yourfamily
withthe freshest, most nutritious, and
largestvarietyof delicious produce
around. From crunchyapples to
zestyzucchini, you'll always find the
best produce in town;

t BAKERY DEPARTMENt
Treatyourselfto a broad array

. of home-baked goodnessfrom
our bakery department.
From fresh breads to yummy cakes
and specialoccasiontreats, we have
what you're hungry for!

View Recipes

DELI
DEPARTMENT
Meet ournew '
Deli Manager -

". DAVIDLEWISI

You'll find the best
in deli meatsand
cheesesinour deli.
You can depend on the
quality ofall ofour deli products.

Over,80D0 Recipes
'."

Grocery List
,Sort ByBrand or Departments
QuickSearch
View This Weeks Ad

New Interactive Adf

J
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.Traditional Irish and American Pub Fai~e ,. Friendly and Attentive Service .'
1 ~' • .

24 'Imported. and American Brews on Tap! ,. Two Full Liquor Bars
". •• I

Ov~r 21 Level with Darts and Pool Tables ,.7 Hi-Defi~itionFlatscreen TVs' .
. '" .,. '
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. Fireplaces and Cozy Snugs! _", Outdoor 'Dining on OUf Heated Patio!

Reservations Accepted ~ Ask us about "The Queen's Room"!
I .

Monday-Saturday Llam to·2am and Sundays llam to Midnight
Kitchen Open Until Iflpm Sunday-Thursday and llpm Fridayand Saturday.
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see WRESTLING pg. 15

Also finishing fourth
was Travis Berry at 145
pounds, while Matthew
Carr was fourth at 195
and Tanner DeSoto was
second at 220.

About the only thing
keeping Ruidoso from
finishing even higher as a
team was mistakes.

Mistakes like losing
your mouth-guard before
a match and having to

. forfeit. That's what hap
pened to Carpenter in his
first match of the day - a
match that he should have
won as the 15th seed.

"He should have been
in the finals, and that
forfeit cost us 16 points,"
Pacheco said. "But that's
something that comes
from nerves and jitters in
the first meet of the year.
We weren't dominated,
we just beat ourselves
with various mistakes."

A number of other
mistakes led to some nar
row losses for Ruidoso
wrestlers all day. Those
are mistakes Pacheco
knows can be fixed down
the road.

"They came home
with seven medals from
this tournament, and
that's more than they

Good start, at least
For halfof one quarter, Ru

idoso looked like it could meet
Roswell bucket-for-bucket,

The Lady Coyotes, known
for their buzzsaw defense, came
.out pressing Ruidoso, causing
turnovers and getting transition
buckets, but so were the Lady
Warriors. Unfortunately for the
Ruidoso girls, they weren't in
as great of shape, and ended up
on the wrong end of blowout
score .

The game may have
ended up lopsided, but the
Lady Warriors were hanging
with Roswell midway through
the first quarter.using a pres
sure defense of their own to get
buckets at the other end and
fluster the Lady Coyote attack.

In fact, Ruidoso actually
had a 5~2 lead with 6:13 left in
the first period on a layup by
Talia Randolph. .

But a three-pointer by
Marika Trujillo tied things up
at 5:50, ana the Lady Coyotes
were off to the races, Roswell
went on a 20-2 run and never
looked back.

'. ' -43'
. '. ,__ . 'For more photos, full stats and the

. latest results updated daily, visit
\" www.ruidosofreepress.com

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso wrestling
coach John Pacheco's
goal this year is simple
..:.. finish at least fifth at the
state tournament.

If the Warriors' per
formance at the El Paso
Burgess tournament Sat
urday is any indication,
they're well on their way
to that goal after their first
tournament of the season.

Ruidoso was seventh
out of 16 teams at the,
tournament, just eight
points out of fifth place
due to some close indi
vidual losses.

That Ruidoso finished
that high with only lO
wrestlers at the event says
something about how
well the team is prepared
this year.

"We did as good as
I though we should,"
Pacheco said. "Right now,
we're on pace for my goal
at the end of the year."

Of the 10 varsity
wrestlers Pacheco took
to El Paso Saturday, six
placed. Ty Marshall fin
ished third at I06 pounds,
Nick Seacrest was fourth
at 113, Michael Carpenter
lost his final match 5-4 to
finish fourth at 138.

Varsity wrestlers finish
.seventh at El Paso

By Todd Fuqua

'f;'

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Talia Randolph shoots for two points Nov. 29
against Socorro.

halftime speech by Hood.
"That's mostly what got us
in the first half. Our mis-

, takes gave them a lot of their
points."

Most of Socorro's points .
were scored by JeriAne Contre
ras, who had 21 to tie Vega for
the game-high total; and most
of those came on six 3-pointers.

Ruidoso went on a 10-4 run
to take a 40~32 lead to start the
second half and never trailed _
again, going up by as much- as
13 points on a three-pointer by
Vega in the closing seconds of
the third quarter.

But Socorro hung in there
.to-the very end, and Hood
found himself wishing his girls
had been more in control down
the stretch.

"One 'thing I wish we could
do better is clock management,
and that will come," Hood said.
"We're still trying to go to the
hole too much when we've got
a 12-point lead. When you're
down under two or three min
utes with a lead like that, you
need to bum a little more time
off."

Warriors 691 Indians46
Ruidoso (2~O)

Terrence Shields 2 2-56,Der
rick Montelongo 2 0-04,Jor
dan Padilla 42-1 10,Wambli
Little SpottedHorse 51-211,
Sawyer Miller 1 1-2 3, LUis
Marquez a 0-0 a, Ismail La'-

. pazao~10,BrandonLewis 5
0-0 1O,lsaac Gilliland10-02,
Ryan Williams 11 1-423,Dev- .
on Carr a0-00, Blane Maldo
nado 0 0-00, Keenan Kane a
a-a O.Totals 31 6-1669.
C~bre (0-2)
Kevin Maynes a 1-3 1, Cheis
Medina 1 0-0 2, Justin Dlaz
01-21, nkie Noreno a a-a a,
Gabe Quintana a0-60,Jared
Dlaz 2 0-0 4, Adam Legarda
o3·3 3, Matt Leyba 6 2~2 20,
Jacob Alvarado 2 1-2 9, Jor
don Benfield 3 0-2 6. Totals
158-2146.
RUidoso 13 17 1920- 69
Cobre 1313 8 12 - 46
Three point goals - Rul 1
(P,adilla), H (Names). Fouled 
out - Cob (Alvarado). Total
fouls- RU116, Cob15.Techni
cal fouls - Ru] (Shields), Cob .
(Alvarado). '

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's boys basketball team is now
2-0, but their latest victory - a 69-46 deci
sion over Cobre - was more of a challenge.

That's just how coach Dennis Davis
wants it.

"We were able to work on other
aspects of our game besides just running
and throwing the ball down the court for
a score. We had to work on executing bet
ter," Davis said of the win over the Indians
(0~2) Tuesday.' "You want the kids to have
a good time and do well, but you also want
them to get something out of the game."

, The game was tied at 13-all at the end
of the first quarter, and the Warriors had
only a four-point lead at the break before
they were able to break it wide open in the
second half.

Ryan Williams - playing in his first
game since returning from an injury - led
the game with 23 points, followed by
Wambli Little Spotted Horse with 11 points
and Jordan Padilla with 10.

Matt Leyba was the only Cobre player
in double figures with 20 points, 18 on six
3-pointers.

"We were able to execute and were much more efficient in the second
half," Davis said of the turnaround. "We got good shots and made them,
and the kids played hard."

While the Warriors may have started off hot. they've had to cool their
heels this past week, as scheduled ~atnes at Hot Springs and at home
against Tularosa had to be cancelled due to snow.

All these games represent a gradual increase in the competition and
challenge as the season goes on. Again, that's just how Davis likes it.
. "I've seen our kids progressing, and getting Ryan back helped a lot,"
Davis said. "We've now beaten two 3A schools, which shows that we're
capable of beating the competition in this class. When the time comes to
select teams for the state tournament, we'll have a better chance of getting
in."

.Challenges to grow for Warriors
By Todd Fuqua

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso players Felicia Polaco (33) and Darian Magooshboy
(35) fight for a rebound with Roswell's Diana Carrfllo, Nov.,
28, during the Lady Warriors' season-opening loss at Ruido
so High School.

.LadyWarriors win one, lose one
By Todd Fuqua gave Socorro a 6-4 lead.
Sp~rtsEditor The S-Warriors (0~2) then went
todd@ruidosofreepress.com on a 15-4 run and threatened

What a difference 24 hours to literally run away the game
make. before the local team was able

A night after the Ruidoso to recover.
Lady Warriors opened their "I didn't know what to
season with a shellacking at the expect from them," said Ru-
hands of Roswell, they took on idoso center Madigan Gonzales.
Socorro and proved they can "They were a lot better than we
handle a relentless full-court expected, and we were a little
press with a 64-56 win over the bewildered at first."
S-Warriors Nov. 29. Ruidoso (1-1) recovered

That win came after a tough near the end of the first period
81~42 loss to the Lady Coyotes; and went on a run of its own,
and it gave the Lady Warriors going from seven down to three
a much needed shot of confi- ahead, ending with a layup by
dence. A scheduled game at Brittanie Vega following a steal
West Las Vegas was cancelled by Lorely Enriquez.
Saturday due to snow and poor Vega ended up with 21
road conditions. points to lead Ruidoso, while

"They made· a lot of Gonzales chipped in 11. Gonza-
progress tonight and came out les also led her team with 20 re-
determined after last night's bounds - including a putback to
loss," said Ruidoso coach Dean put her team up by two points

. Hood after the win over So- at the break - as the Ruidoso
corro. "They came out with a Warriors got 16 more boards
little more spit, fire and vinegar than their counterparts.
tonight." , The score was so close at

Both teams pressed to start halftime because of turnovers
the game, but neither had a lot on the R-Warriors part, who
of scoring to begin with. The had 24 giveaways in the game.
score was tied at 4-ali midway "Coach just told us to
through the first quarter before watch our passes and turn-
ajump shot by ShainaLopez overs," Gonzales said of the

SPORTS UPCOMING , .

Dec. to
Boys basketball _
Carrizozo at Mountain.air, 4:30
p.m.
Capitan, Mescalero in Mountain
TopTournamentat Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona at Lake Arthur
Tournament, TBA.
Ruidoso In Sandia Prep Tourna
ment at Albuquerque,TBA
Girls basketball
Carrizozo,at Mountainair,2:30
p.m.
Capitan, Mescalero in Mountain
TopTournamentat Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona at Lake Arthur
Tournament, TBA
Ruidoso In City of Champions
Tournamentat Artesia, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at Las Cruces Invitational,
noon

Dec. 6
Boys basketball
Hondo at Elida,.? p.m.
Capitanat Carrizozo, 7:30 p.m.
Ruidoso at Artesia, 7:30p.m.
Girls basketball
Hondo at Elida, 5 p.m,

.Capitanat Carrizozo, 5:30p.m.
Tularosa at Mescalero, 6:30p.m.
Hatchat Ruidoso, 7:30p.m.

,:Qec.8' ,
Boys basketball .
Capitan,Mescalero in Mountain
TopTournament at Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona at Lake Arthur

.Tournament,TBA
Ruidoso in Sandia Prep Tourna
ment at Albuquerque,TBA
Girls basketball
Capitan, Mescalero in Mountain
TopTournament at Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona at Lake Arthur
Tournament,TBA
Ruidoso in Cityof Champions
TOurnament at Artesia, TBA

Dec. 9
Boys basketball
Magdalena at Carrizozo, 7:30 p.m.
Capitan, Mescalero in Mountain.
TopTournamentat Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona et Lake Arthur
Tournament, TBA
Ruidoso in Sandia Prep Tourna
ment at Albuquerque,TBA
Girls basketball
Magdalena at Carrizozo, 5:30 p.m.
Capitan, Mescalero in Mountain
TopTournamentat Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo,Corona at Lake Arthur
Tournament,TBA
Ruidoso in Cityof Champions
Tournamentat Artesia, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at Las Cruces Invitational,
noon

RESULTS . "I .

Nov, 28
Girls basketball
Roswell 81, Ruidoso 42

.Nov. 29
Boys basketball

. Ruidoso 69, Cobre 46
c Cloudcroft 49, Carrizozo'32

Girls basketball
Cloudcroft 69, Carrizozo 41
Ruidoso 64, Socorro 56

Dec.!
Boys basketball
Mescalero 74, Corona 33'
Capitan55, Hondo 52
Gir!s basketball
Mescalero 44, Corona 42
Capitan51, Hondo 12

Magdalena Tournament
Tularosa 47, Carrizozo 14

Dec. 2
Boys,basketball

, Artesia JVat Mescalero, cancelled,
snow
Ruidoso at Hot Springs, cancelled,
snow
Girls basketball

Magdalena Tournament
Mountainair 27, Carrizozo 25

Dec. 3
Boys basketball
Capitan56, Cloudcroft 28
Tularosa at Ruidoso, cancelled,
snow
Girls basketball

. Ruidoso at West Las Vegas, can
celled,snow
Cloudcroft 39, Capltan 37 .

"
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"We just weren't
ready, and we need more
work on our man to man
defense," Devine said.
"We'll get better at that as
the.~~a.sQn goes p-J;J/:, , ... '"' .. ' .. ~,...... .. .. '

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan guard Tim Dickenson ,(5), makes a layup as Hondo's
Christian Guillen defends Dec. 1 at Capitan. Dickenson had
15 points to lead the Tigers in victory.

off the press, and the Tigers up leading the game with 17
worked on their half court and points, while Lawrence Whip-
inside game. pIe added nine.

"This was a much different "We're still learning and
experience from that Hondo very green, and I've also
game, and I'm pleased with the learned a bit about our varsity,"
experience we've got now," Sander said. "The only way to
Sanders said. "We were able to work through this is to keep
run a solid half-court game the playing,"
rest of the way." Capitan travels to Carrizozo

With that half-court offense tonight for the first half of the
in effect, Capitan's big-man annual Lincoln County grudge
- center 'Jake LaMay - ende~ match between the two schools,

,Ruidoso Downs Race T~ack& Casino
26225 u.s. Highway 10 .. Ruidoso, NM 88346

Por mOi'e irtfonnatio~call 575.378.443:1.' .~ ({h';l]
ww.RaceRuldoso.com ill _.::::PJ

Billythe KidCasinois A Responsible GamingProperty. Formore information, call 800.572.1142,
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take an insurmountable lead,
but the other squad simply
wouldn't give up and kept it
close throughout.

The fourth quarter was the
most pressure-filled, as the ~if

ference between the teams was
never more than five points.

That five-point difference
came near the very end of the
game, when Dickenson was
able to get a steal and layup at

. the other end to put his team
up,55-50 with 2:35 left in the
game.

Lerma scored on a layup
about a minute later to get his
team within three points, and
then it was a question of who
would have the ball last.

Capitan tried to play ball
control in the final 80 seconds,
but an errant shot and scramble
eventually gave the Eagles
the ball out ofbounds with 16
seconds left. Hondo then had
two 3-point shots 'go off the
rim, and Capitan'was able to
rebound the ball and hold on for
the victory.

A slower game
Cloudcroft was unable to

keep up with Capitan's defen
sive pressure Saturday, suc- ,
cumbing to the Tigers' superior
speed and size in the first two
quarters.

Capitan was able to keep
the Bears (1-1) scoreless for the
entire second quarter to go into
the break up by 25 points.

After that, Sanders took

I.

Magdalena tournament
. The Lady Grizzlies' season didn't

get much easier over the weekend, as
they lost to Tularosa in the first round of
the Magdalena tournament 47-14. They
almost rebounded for a win against
Mountainair in the second round Friday,
but ended up on the wrong end of a 27~

25 score. The third game of the tourna
ment wasn 't played, as Carrizozo was
unable to get back to Magdalena Satur
day due to snow.

, Victoria Ventura had nine points
to lead Carrizozo (O~3) against Moun.:
tainair; while Shayna Gallagher.had
seven points and Andrea Vigil five.

Vigil fouled out in the third quarter
against Tularosa, putting her team even
further behind the eight-ball due to the
Lady Grizzlies! low numbers.

board and get good looks at the
basket.

Capitan went on a 9-0 run '
to close out the quarter and go
into the half down by just two
points.

"We talked about it in
the huddle, and we decided
we needed to step it up," said
Capitan guard Tim Dickenson,
who led the Tigers with 15
points. "We had to play smart
defense and not make as many
turnovers."

Tory Padilla and Lawrence
Whipple each added 10 points

, "for the Tigers, and they needed
every point they could get to
counter Hondo's scoring trio
of Gelman Lerma (16 points),
Billy Candelaria (15) and Luis
Montano (11). They each had
a three-pointer in the game and
were able to use their quickness
to press and force Capitan to
runthe length of the floor for .
the whole game.

,Capitan's'defensive change
pretty much stopped Hondo's
outside threat; but it was the
Eagle's mistakes near the end
that cost them, according to '
coach Brad Holland.

'41 thought we did a better
job of staying in control until
the very end," Holland said.
"We had some costly turnovers
down the stretch, when they got
in the passing lanes. We made a
couple of lazy passes and they
went on a run."

Both teams had runs in the
third quarter and threatened to .

Capitan starts off season with a pairof wins
~a~
I'..:.;..~t

By Todd Fuqua
• Sports Edito..

todd@ruidosofreepress.com
. CAPITAN - Before the be

ginning of the season, Capitan
boys basketball coach Marv
Sanders said he'd like to see his'
team in a close game, and see
them win one by coming from
behind.

He got both wishes Dec.
1 in the Tigers' season opener
against Hondo, as Capitan ~
behind 20-8 in the first quarter
- battled back and outplayed '
a fast and determined Eagle'
squad ina 55-52 victory.

"We were fearful of their
speed, and pressed them to test
the waters. in that first half,"
Sanders said. '4We've got num
bers and some quickness our
selves. That's the way we want
to develop, with an aggressive
game."

The Tigers continued their
winning ways Saturday with a
56-28 win over Cloudcroft.

Hondo (0-1) threatened to
run away with the Dec. 1 con
test to start, turning on the jets
and going on a 10-2 run to tum
a.4-a11 tie into a 14-6 Hondo

. advantage.
But before the Eagles

could completely shut down
the Tigers, Capitan began
climbing back into the game
in the second quarter. Sanders
switched to a diamond-and-one
defense to neutralize Hondo's
speed, and the Tigers used their
superior size to dominate the

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress,com

The Carrizozo girls basketball team
has talent this year, just not the numbers.

That fact caught up to the Lady
Grizzlies Nov. 29 in their season opener
against Cloudcroft, a 69-41 loss. '

"The girls got winded in this game,
and we just didn't have the time to get
them in shape;" said Carrizozo coach
George Vega. "This game shows us what
we need to do."
Cloudcroft had a 31-17 halftime lead,
andwhile the Lady Grizzlies kept at it,
they were never able to get much closer.

Andrea Vigil had 14points to lead
Carrizozo, while Sarah Ferguson had
11 points. Polly Rogers was the game's
high scorer with 16points for the Lady
Bears.

By Todd Fuqua
Lady Grizzlies lose, but notfor lack oftrying

LadyTigers make shortwork ofHondo
By Todd Fuqua' py the end ofthe season led Hondo with orily four gave them the ball. for the way they estab-
Sports Editor due to injuries. points. , "But I talked, to them lished themselves." ,
todd@ruidosofreepress,com Fields admitted to "We got the steals, at halftime and they were Kersti Davis led Capi-

CAPITAN -It didn't being a little.nervous, par- we just couldn't do much able to catch up in the tan with 14 points, while
take long to see that the ticularly.since they hadn't with it," said Hondo coach third quarter," he added. "I ' Polly Rogers had 18 to
Capitan-girls basketball. " had a whole lot ofpractice Bmf}Holland. "We'll was reallyproud gftheJ.;l1 " ,,),ead ~he~~4y Bears. , ,~
teanrisreadyfOrlhis,"" time, due-tothe Capitan eventually beableto'
season.,~, ;.• 'd" •. c\" .,,,~volleyba.llJ.e!imhavIDg gu~dJ?eop!~:Q~~r",<:1!L.2~:c

In their first game of played so deep in the post- defense, but we've ~o~ to
the year, the Lady Tigers season. Those 'that were find a way to throw It m
roared out to an 8-0 lead on that team~Davis and the ocean." .

, to start the contest against Fields included - had less H~l1and said the
Hondo, and cruised from than two weeks to prepare defe?-slVe pres~ure by
there to a 51-12 victory for Tuesday. C;apitanwas difficult for
Nov. 29. "Kersti and I recovered hIS~?ung squad to handle.

,That momentum really fast and I was con- . We lost three good
almost carried over into fident our team could win semors fro~ last se~son,
a win against Cloudcroft tonight," Fields said. "We and now we"re playmg .
Saturda but the Lad definitely have a lot of. very ~omlg, Holland Said,

y, , "y . . , . "Capitan pressured us and
Bears were able to hang thmgs to work on - getting th '11 hurt ' '

f h '. . h for one," at WI our youngon or t e39-37 wm to m s ape, or one. , ht B t
even Capitan's record at Fields and Dustee tgrhot~Pthng nlow. u

t
t

• ld "d i had a sean y way age
1-1. Rae E n ge each ha 10 b tt d th . 1 'II" ',' f h . e er, an ese gir s WI

The La.dyTIgers " .P(loIOn)ts 0hi~lt eGLad~ TILgers improve."
entered their game against ' -, w e eorgta :Ylll1
Hondowith respect for a Eldridge had a game-high Narrow loss
team they had split with a 12 points. Saturday's decision
season before. Capitan may have against Cloudcroft wasn't

"We came out know- never really been threat- that much ofa disappoint-
ing the challenges we ened in the game - the ment to coach Devine, as
faced against them last Lady Eagles (0-1) didn't the Lady Bears could have
year, but this is a differ- score until a jumper by made it a real blowout
ent team for them now," , Valeria Lerma with 3:13 after going up 21-15 at the
said Capitan coach John left in the first quarter - break,
Devine, whose team but Hondo was able to get "We lost our com-
battled injuries all last sea- a distressing number of posure a little bit there,"
son. "I still don't think we' turnovers due to bad pass- Devine said. "There was a
played very well, and we .ing by the Lady Tigers. call that we thought would
have things to work on." The Lady Eagles com- have put us at the line in a

The contest was the bined for 10 steals in the bonus situation, but then it
first one for players like game, but unfortunately turned out the call was on
Kersti Davis and Jamie for them, they couldn't us. Then one ofour girls
Fields,both ofwhom were convert with points at the got a technical, which put
relegated to the sidelines other end. Selena Chavez them at the line again and
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$18
$32
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$12
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11 am -6 pm
6pm - Close

Weekends
Open - Close

Monday - Friday
Unlimited One Lane - Up to 6 ,Bowlers - 2 Hour Limit
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with GREAT NEW PRICES & SUPERIOR LANES

. . Photo by Savannah Lueras
Mescalerofs Diona Chavez (40) has the ball in the center between Corona
defenders Allysanne Huey (13) and Taylor Huey Nov. 29 at Corona.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

medals.
"There was a lot of

good seasoning for the
kids there," Pacheco said.

team. It features 38 teams,
including every EI Paso
school and almost every
Class 5A school in New
Mexico.

The rest ofthe Ru
idoso team wrestled at the
Goddard junior varsity

. tournament in Roswell,
and brought home a lot
of first and second-place
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Lady Chiefs stay undefeated at Corona
By Patri~k Rodriguez (3~1) were able to cut the Chiefs. r-- .'" .I

Reporter ' Lady Chiefs' lead by four Holder hit a jump ~ t
patrick@ruidosofreepress,comhalfWaythroughthesec-shotwithI6 seconds left ., .1 .t" ",", "

CORONA- It might ond quarter after Garcia in the game to make it ~ " , ~,
have been Corona's home was substituted following 47-42,
opener Thursday night, her third personal foul, "In the second half, ;/ .,
but Mescalero controlled A 5-0 run by Corona in we kind of let (Co- '
the hardwood for much of the quarter made it 19-15 rona) back in the game,"
the game between these with 2:32 left in the half, Raynor said. "They came
two unbeaten girls basket- all of those points coming within two points when
ball teams. from Taylor Huey. our second unit was in

The Lady Chiefs . Mescalero (4-0) took there.'Basically we had
jumped out to an early , a 24-18 lead into half- to put in a couple ofour
lead, forced turnovers, time, following a 6-3 run starters to help out the
attacked the boards and to close out the second second unit."
made difficult shots en quarter. Raynor said he liked
route to a 47-42 victory Allysanne Huey came . that his second unit was
over the Lady Cardinals. on strong in the second able to get some more

Mescalero went on half for Corona, scoring playing time, adding he
a 9-3 run to start the first six of her eight points. would need them to come
quarter, eight of those Her layup with 2:32 left through once Mescalero
points coming from se- in the third quarter cut begins district play.
nior guard Valerie Gar- the Lady Cardinal deficit "Wejust didn't play
cia. She finished with a by two pointsto make it well inside tonight," said
team-highIf points, three 3()-28. Corona coach Nick Huey.
rebounds, four assists and Kayla Belin scored "We missed a lot of shots
two steals. 10 ofher 12 points in the and just never really

The Lady Chiefs second half for Corona. seemed to get a rhythm
led 12-5 after the quar- She finished with a game- going. That was the-story
ter, helped by offensive high 11 rebounds. of the game."
rebounding and five But that was as close Raynor said that he
turnovers committed by as Corona cameto taking had expected a strong per-
Corona. a lead. The second half formance from the Lady

"Our game plan not only saw a resur- Cardinals,
coming into tonight was gence from Garcia, who "They were 3-0 like
to start off fast," said scored five points in we were and they didn't
Mescalero coach Nate the fourth quarter, but become 3-0just because,"
Raynor. "I told the girls sophomore Ardis Holder he said. "I told my players
that we needed to keep scored eight of her 10 that we can't take them
the intensity going the points after the half and lightly and wl1 have to
whole game." grabbed nine rebounds fight to keep being unde-

The Lady Cardinals in the game for the Lady feated."

Corona boys overwhelmed
By Patrick Rodriguez quarter. The Cardinals closed out the
Reporter quarter with a 5-3 run. .
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com Corona, which only had six players

CORONA- The good news for Co- available for the game, matched better
rona was that Troy Dial and Lane Carter against Mescalero during the second
combined to score 28 points. Unfor- quarter, when Dial and Carter combined
tunately, their teammates combined to to score 13 points for the Cardinals. But
score only five. . the Chiefs (2-1), who had 10 players

The rest of thegame was justas ., available, took advantage ofa deep
10p$~4ed), ~s visitin~1V1esca1eJ.:()4ad tb,r~e>Q~nGlJ-, g~tjiJ:lg.key baskets from their
difIere'n~~i&yers sbbr~'itl"doublefi~esL.sed0nd ri.t1i't; including nve 1Jofl.1tifrom";,"
during a 74-33 rout over the Cardinals Dillon Cochise in the second quarter, as
Dec. 1. they took a 38-23 lead into ·halftime.

Corona (0-4) opened the scoring The third quarter saw the Chiefs
when Troy Dial made a free-throw after put the game out of reach, as Mescalero
a technical foul was called on Godfrey outscored Corona 21-2. Ethan Johnson
Cordova of the Chiefs for excessively 'scored the only points for the Cardinals
hanging on the rim during pregame in the quarter, making two free-throws.
warm-ups to make it 1-0. Dial finished with a game-high 16

The lead for the Cardinals was short points for Corona.
lived. Corona coach Ronnie Dunsworth

Mescalero opened the first quarter said he was impressed by the depth of
with 12 unanswered points, including talent that Mescalero showed.
six points from Cordova. He finished "They've got a lot of talent, a lot of .
with a team-high 14 points, shooting 7 athletes on their team, and we had a hard
for 10 from the field. matching up with them," he said.

"We come out pressing all the time, Cochise and Tahari Kaydahzinne
that's our kind of basketball," said Mes- each finished with 10 points for Mes-
calero coach Mike Torres of the Chiefs' calero, which as a team had 31 re-
large lead to start the game. "Our press bounds.
is our offense." Said Torres: "Everyone played,

Corona finally made a basket during everyone scored and we finally had our
regulation when Carter hit a jump shot \ half-court game going. The formula's
to make it 12-3 with 3:36 left in the first working."

WRESTLING from pg. 13

SKI REPORT
Asof Monday,Dec. 5 at 5:10a.m,
Weather report
3-dayforecast
Tuesday: High 18degrees, low seven degrees, mostly
'sunny
Wednesday: High 36 degress, low 13degrees, clear
Thursday: High41 degrees, low 13degrees, mostly
sunny
Snow report
Past 24hours:5 inches. Past 48 hours:7 inches. Sea-

•son total: 27 inches.
Snowsurface is powder and there is snowmaking
with an 18-24-inches man-madeand natural base.
Theresort Is10percentopen,with Bunny, Deep
Freeze, Easy StreetandCapitanHeavygroomed in the
last24 hours
Liftstatus
Gondola, open 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m,
Lifts 3,4 and 5,open 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

•
. brought home from any
tournament all last sea
son," Pacheco said. "They
were really positiveand
are ready to practice this
week."

This weekend is
the two-day Las Cruces
tournament, a meet, that
Pacheco says will be a
much better test of his
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, Takingcare ofthese little things now will help make
the holidays go more smoothly, and let you enjoy them' '
even more.

rUMlt'tftrjef~. Oblffl,?
not sure what kind of accessoriesyour gift should
have, you can always include a gift card so that
the recipient can buy just what they need later
on, For more accessory and gift ideas, visit www.
radioshack.com,

• Hostessgifts - The holidays are filledwith parties
'and special occasions,yet 29 percent don't remem
ber to bring a host or hostess gift with them. Keep
a little stash ofready-to-go gifts such as gourmet
cocoas Ofcoffees,boxed chocolatesor scented
candles so you have something handy for even the
most last-minuteevents.

• Receiptsand return options - Sometimes, despite
your best efforts, a gift just doesn't work out, ~o
you need to make it easy for the recipient to return
it. Ifyou're one ofthe 70 percent who said they
plan to do the majority of their holiday shopping
in stores this year,' be sure to askfor a gift receipt
along with your regular receipt.If you're one of
the 26 percent who plans to do 50 percent or more
of shopping online, find out what the site's return
policies are. Print up any documentationfor the
gift and make it available to the recipient should
they need it.

Family Features

There are a few things that a lot ofpeople forget dur
ing the holidays, according to a survey by RadioShack.
So you might want to double check your own to-do list,
just to be sure that everyone's holiday can be jolly.

• Thank you notes - 44 percent of those surveyed
forget to write a note ofthanks for a gift. Stock up
on thank you cards early - then put a "Thank You
Day" on the family calendarbetween Christmas
and New Year's so that everyone can take care of ,
this importanttask before too much time goes by.

• Batteries- 36 percent forget batteries for the gifts
they buy.There's nothingmore frustratingthan
getting excitedabout a new present, then not being
able to use it right away because there are no bat
teries. When you buy an electronicgift, make sure
you put theright size batteries in the cart before
you check out. Stock up on some of the more com
mon sizes in case someoneelse forgets the batter
ies for your gift, too.

o • Accessoriesfor gifts - 31 percent tend to forget
gift accessories, such as carrying Cases, battery

, chargers, headphones 01· cleaningkits. If you're

Handy holiday reminders
,Santa~a tift-aKd checks it itoice so he
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Fl'anklin
Vetel'inal'Y

Clinic.
Wal~ren Franklin, DVM

&,.Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East cifWal-Mart on HWY 70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 57S-378-4708
www.franklinveterinaryclinic.net

ofentries received has been instituted in
2012. The more entries, the higher the
payout. A minimum of $1,400 wiil be •
distributed as follows:

Best of Show - $500 or 30 percent
of total; Second Place - $300 or 18
percent of total; Third Place - $200
or 9 percent oftotal; and 4 Honor
able Mentions - $100 or 4.5 percent
of total each. The 2010 Best ofShow
winner, Kaleen Green of Santa Fe
received $1,000 for her work, The
Yoke ofForm.
For more information about the

Biennale Grandejuried art show,please
contact David Mandel at 575.378.4142,
ext. 229.

C&L
Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License#5645

,5.75..808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

art; one digital imagefor each two-dimen
sionalwork, and2 images for eachthree
dimensional work. Pleasedo not send
originals. Wepreferentriesto be made on
digitalfileswhichare at least 4 Mb and no
largerthan 10Mb in size, submittedon a
CD or pVD. Imagesshouldbe savedas
.jpg or .tiffiIes. The artist's name should
not appearin the digitalfile's name.

Deadline& size limits:AIl entries
must be received by the Hubbard Mu
seum on or before January 31, 2012. No
work of2N D art should be larger than 3
ft x 3 ft. No piece of3-D art should be
larger than 3 ft x 3ft x 6 ft high.

CashAwards: An incentive cash
award program based on the total 'amount

"

SWEET [RARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

Designer - Mens ... Shoes .... Jewelry
Furniture -Housewares ... Detor

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE NEST Dornestlcvlolenee Shelter

,.. _ ... -~;. - •. "r'" • ,~. '.--"- ... -.-",~-",-,=""=-,,,,.-"'--~--"r--"'~"":-__~~"_~__""''''' '''<.'''''~_'_'i".._' "·4.~'--"

./ VINTAGE DE'PARTMENT STORE, . {,

·LINCOLN COlTNTY TRANSIT

NeP4~-

~r,··
575-378-1177

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's HospitalityService Specialists,

515·931·9080
www.Alll'ro'Systems.org

~~i{ l©JffJJU~©I§ r,lf(Q)UJJ~
ffi~ ~~lF]~IJ.{g~~Jb

.@1~~@~~~~~
ffi~&~ IF©J~ J~~~~M
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~[VJ~nli::ill~@1g .

to all artists ofany age, both amateur and
professional, currentlyresiding in New
-Mexico; Arizona and Texas. Eligible
media include drawing,painting, print
making, sculpture, ceramics, fiber art
and mixed media. Wewill not be able,
this year, to accept videos, films, photo
graphs or large installations. All works
submittedmust be original in design and
concept andmust have been completed
within the past 5 years.

Entry requirements: Artists may sub
mit any numberof works in one or more
media withan entry fee of $25 for the first
entryand $20per entry for each additional
entry. Artistsmust submita completed
entry formlistingall submitted works of

Competitive Rates
Reliable Be Dependable,

Office: 336-2321
Cell:-937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~. i..:'..'l;"".. 11. ·.IIDISC~ ["JI~~"j~ :. i;;.·••-•.•• '

Contact BamToday!

575·802·9079

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

" '\.~ ...~~... > II.~ -

{)~eti'_~e 'Q' ~. '" . ~ ~. "

BAM'S

, ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, ILP

, The HubbardMuseumis pleased
to call for entries to -2012 "Biennale
Grande"art show scheduled to open
at the MuseumonApril 4, 2012.The
BiennaleGrandeis a juried fine arts
competition that seeks to recognizeand
honorexcellence in the contemporary
visualarts of theAmericanWest. Artists
who are selectedas finalistsbenefitfrom
regiorial exposure through.a Smithsonian
AffiliatedMuseum, have the opportunity
to receive recognition for their work, as
well as the opportunity to sell that work
duringthe exhibition. Jurors will be art
professionals chosen to ensure a diverse
range of perspectives.

Eligibility: The competition is open

. .

_1!f\~;'icl[bi~··~wj;,a·'~~i~~1M&J _ E.it~"1fJi~

• Tree Thlnning + i," t:Teator5tjtcces Eagle Services
Needle Removal IJ 2. Rooms Cleaned$~O

• Firewood Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming Pet Odor Removal

• Drainage Solutions Decorative Items for your Home, Leather Carpet Repairs & Restretching
• Hazard Tree Removal Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes Water Damage Restoration

Allison Alexander Thorne Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95
• Maintenance Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs ,$29.95Over 40 years experience in sewing "'-'
• Gravel Driveways creatorstitches@Iive.com Dry Cleaning Available

• Landscaping 575·336·1437 575-336-2052
•.•.•~,"! "',"".':__ II:;Y£_

'Call for artists: Hubbard Museum of the American West IIBiennale Grande"juried art'show
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a newtwistto magic that infuses amazing
illusions with high-technology lighting
and music, a magnificent set design and
dramatic theatrical elements. Apublic pre
performance roast turkey buffet will be in
the Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m.; $20per person.

Getyourseasontickets now! Call the
SpencerTheater at (575) 336-4800 or go
online to www.spencertheater.com. (The
siteallows for secureordering). You may
also requesta brochure withshowdescrip
tions be mailed to yourhomeor business.

~TCht;ffl,~"m FREE~SS
'111ank You to Ruidoso Free Press. :t pl'oduct of.MTD ~fcditt for Sponsoril'lg!

,. " '.'" __ .,_. '.,.... , __ .,._~.' ,.: q.., <', _,_. c"" ..- ,_, •••. -. '~' ... , '. . . _.,,', ,,'; ....

Highway.joins forces with Carolyn Martin,
the 2008 Western Swing Female Vocalist
ofthe Year intribute to twoof country
music's greatest legends. Apublic pre
performance short ribs buffetwill be inthe
CrystalLobby at 5 p.m,Tickets are$20per
person.
. •Saturday, April 21 at 7 p.m. Spencers '
Theatre ofIllusion ($59 &$56) Honored as
the International Magicians ofthe.Year and
the Performing Arts Entertainers ofthe
Year, the mind-boggling Spencers brings

ing or gift giving, pleasecall the Spencer
BoxOffice at (575)336-4800. Callers
seeking detailaboutgift deliveries will
be directedto the organization's contact
person, main office phoneor facility.

(;

. Courtesy photo

Ruidoso Municipal Judge Beverly Rankin and, husband Jack Rankin, both
volunteers with the Boys and Girls Club of Sierra Blanca, decorated the
Club's"Wish Tre'e"at the SpencerTheater last week. The tree is among nine
on display in the Spencer Lobby, that represent the.wishes (needs) of vari
ous non-profit entities in Lincoln County. Everyone IS welcome to come out
and view the trees and pick a wish or two! Call the Spencer at 336-4800 for
lobby hours for information on giving.

(J

Gift ideasfor youngand old abound
at theSpencerTheater wherea month
longdisplayof Christmas treesdecorated
by areanon-profit organizations adorn
bothlevels of the Crystal Lobby.

Eachof the treescontains ornaments,
tagsor ribbons listing needsof the various Coming up at the Spencer:
organizations, •Thursday, Feb. 23at 7 p.m, Damn

Called"WishTrees," the givingis j Yankees, TheHome-Run Broadway Musi-
simple: just pick a ribbonor two from cal ($79 &$76). Home-runs, hitsongsand
trees and purchase the specified ''wish'' a sizzling siren named Lola havemade
itemlistedor makea financial contribu- Oamn Yankees a muslcalcomedy favorite
tiondirected to that organization's mis- foryears. Winner of8Tony Awards, this
sion. musical featuring 30singers, dancersand

Requesting gifts thatvary fromnew orchestra musicians isabout a young
1950s baseball zealotwho sells his soul

bedsheets to adultpajamas, children's to the Devil to helphisfavorite team win
books and toys, to leashes, dog foodand the pennant onlyto realize there'smoreto
spay/neuter vouchers, the non-profit enti- life than horneruns, Filled wit~ hitsongs
ties include: like "Whatever Lola Wants"and"You Gotta

• Ruidoso Hospice & HomeCare; haveHeart:'
• Humane Society of Lincoln County; Apuoliepre-performance Stadium
• TheNest,LincolnCounty'sdomes- Dogs buffet featuring Omaha beefdogs

-ticviolence shelter and 21 condiments (everything you'd find
• Laughing EyesKennels; at a professional ballpark), nachosalad,

crabbyfries with Old Bay Seasoning, etc,
• Ruidoso DanceEnsemble; will be inthe Crystal Lobbyat-5 p.m.; $20' ,

, • Boys& GirlsClubof SierraBlanca per person.
(formerly calledTheYouth Warehouse); •Saturday, March 3 at 7 p.m. Las Cru-

• Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Lincoln cesChamber Orchestra ($59 &$56). Under
County; the artistic direction of Maestro Lonnie

• Teambuilders; Klein, the orchestra performs Mozart's
• Spencer Theaterfor the Performing Violin Concerto #5in AMajor K219withfea-

Arts' Ticket Angelor Endowment Fund. tured soloist Eva Leon on violin; Mozart's
Someof the "WishTrees"are located Symphony #35 in DMajor "Haffner"K385

withinthe theater's lowerentrance and among other grandworks.
, • Friday, March 16at 7 p.m. Marty

others are on the secondlobbylevel. A Stuart&The Fabulous Superlatives ($79 &
ninth tree, representing the non-profit $76). Barn-burning honky tonkand hillbilly
Spencer, was recently decorated by the rock fs the hallmark countryrootssoundof
Theater Guild. It is locatedin the Spen- Marty Stuart, the four-time Grammy win-
cer's FoundersRoom. ningstarwhofirst becamea chart-topper

The Spencer Crystal-Lobby willbe inthe 90s. Performing withhisrustle The
opento thepublic from10 a'.m:tlrru:4 .0>' '-'Fabultiu'S"'Sop~rlativesband on vocals,
p.m.on Tuesdays, Wednesdays andThurs- banjo, steel,uprightbass, drums&guitar,
days throughDec.21, and on performance ~tu~/rt will sha~; some ofhisg,~;atest ~!ts
~njghts: Dec. 3, 17 and 21. The treeswill, ,!~~7 ~emPted,,,"Honky.Tonker: ,Arlene~ 11/

1Jedisplayedfor viewing thiough'WeClnes:' . Hlnblll~ Rock, TheWlskey Am t Workm
'd D -<11" " and"Thls One's Gonna Hurt You:'
. ay,,, ec:-:- '. hT' ,. 'h' . Thesame evening, a public pre-

Th.e WIS rees encoura~e t e performance fried chicken buffetwill be
generosity ofth~ se~son and bnng area provided inthe Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m.;
non-profit organizations together under $20per person.
one roof. They also gi~e folks the ~hance •Saturday, April 14at 7 p.rn, Coun-
to meet the peoplebehmdthe chantable try Royalty:Jason Petty&Carolyn Martin
organizations," says Charles Centilli, Pay Tribute To Hank Williams &Patsy Cline
Spencer TheaterExecutive Director. ($69 &$66). Jason Petty, the 2003 Obie

For information about the tree view- Award winning star of Hank Williams: Lost
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Disturbed review - The
Lost Children
By TyVinney
MUliic:: R~porter

Releasing what is considered a B
side albumareveteranChicago metalers,
Disturbed. The collection of unreleased,
covers and rare songstitledThe Lost .
Children is sort ofa lamentfor the band,
after announcing their "indefinite hiatus."
David Draiman and company have given
us a glimpse to all that fell to the floor
after final touches on their memorable
five albumrun, Not only do we hearwhat
was left on the cuttingroomfloorbut
we also get somecovers and songs that
found a home on a soundtrack but never
an album. It's 16 tracksof pure straight
up metalwith the Disturbed bite.

Openingthe albumis the ferocious
"Hell;" a track that Draiman delivers

. a savagemessageto, someonewho's
obviously left a bad taste in his mouth.
There's the Dexter inspiredtrack," Old
Friend." As.a fan of the,series I really
hope the song appears in it at somepoint,
It's heavy and lyricallymatchesthe dark
miss that is Dexter Morgan. Withjust a

.glimpseof the lyrics 'The ritual begins,'
evil will meet it's end, in your destruc
,tio.J+I will flnallyfeel.whole again." It
captures.the very essenceof the Dark
Passenger. Givingcredit to bands they
admireandhave inspiredthem are two
cover songs;Faith No More's "Midlife

"Crisis" and Judas Priest's "LivingAfter
Midnight."Disturbed's put their special
blend on both and even though they're
the weakest songs, they sound okay:
'''Mine'' is a work ofart; after opening
with a slowpiano the songpicks tip,
gettingmonstrous with a crowd raising
continuance of the iritro. .

-.:This albumdoesn't play like an, af
terthoughta record companydraggedout
of the vault, It's passionateand delivers
'the heart ofthe band's sound from their
beginnings until now,what could be their

q I

end. Every song is goodand fans ofthe
bandwi~l really be ~s~ingpHtifThe ,. ':
hos/'Gh#dr.?/1;llS pa§~llSd,,9.,~Yrlil;'. J .'1.....')';;; ,'"", ,,:.2
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Recipefrom Mastering the Grill, The
Owners Manual for Outdoor Cooking.
Photo by Alison Miksch.

set aside for at least 10
minutes.

• Heat the grill as
directed

• Brush the grill
grate and coat it with
oil. Put the tenderloin

s on the grill, cover and
C09k until browned
on all 4 sides,about 5
minutesper side. Check
the temperature 'withan
instant-readthermom
eter into the thicker end; .
it shouldregister 120
degreesfor medium
rare. Ifyour grillhas
a temperature gauge,

it shouldstay at around400 degrees F.
Transferthe tenderlointo a cuttingboard
and let rest for about 5 minutes.

• To make the sauce,heat 1 table
spoonof the butter and the garlic in a
small skilletuntil you smell the garlic aro
ma, aboutone minute.Addthe rosemary
and orangejuice then boil until reduced
by half..Cut the remaining3 tablespoons
butter intopieces and swirl them into the
sauce;keep warm.

• Slicethe tenderloin into Yz-inch
thick slices,pour the orangesauce over
the top and servewith a light springsalad
with chopped pecans toppedwith a rasp
betty vinaigrette dressingand.ofcourse,
grilled corn on the cobbasted in butter
and sprinkled very lightlywith cayenne,

. 'pepper.

,

higher levelby debuting at number
one on the UnitedKingdomcharts.

Ceremonials is a dark, tumul..
tuousstorm ofthundering drums
and swirlingstrings led by Welch's
vocal lightningpunchingout
lyricsborderingon thepompous.
WhileLungs offeredan intimate
introduction - perhapsreflective
of her club days- she deliversa
more grandiose spectacle in Cer..
emonials thatwill provideample
materialfor largervenues.

The first single,"Shake It
Florence and the 'Out," was an admitted hangover

creation. It begins humblywith '
Machine review - Welch's liltingvoicefind builds ,
Ceremonials to a cathedral-fillingwail: "And .

I've been a fool and I've been
By Ty Wyant blind/I cannever leavethe past
FortheRuidosoF,eeP,ess behind/1can see no way, I can see
Ceremonial Flo no way/l'm alwaysdraggingthat

The shockingmaneof red hair fram- horse around."
ingher alabaster faceis windowdressing "No Light,No Light" is the
forthe ethereal voiceboomingout.of" secondsinglefromCeremoni-
Florence Welch. . alsanduses similar structure as

Welch,.25> leadsFlorenceand the "ShakeROut." Beginningwith
Machine, a bandof nine- including , Welch'senchanting voice, it gains
a harpistanda trio of'vocalists - who onto GreenDay aridblack lipstick. 'She sonicoverkillwith poundingdrums
backWelch on the-road, She has been on surrounded herselfwith music and a counteredwith a melodicharp.Again

,the toad for threeyearsand hasn't even tendency for the overlydramatic. , the-theme is love in a changingrelation-
taken'the timeto move'outher mother's At 18, she fell in lov.e with a local ship: "Youwant a revelation, somekind
southLondonhome.. Shesays it "will.be rockmusicianafter schoolboys didn't of resolution/Tell me whatyou want me
.terrible" if'she dieswhilestill livingat pay attention to her. She was smittenby to say."
hermother's house. . the'guitarist and followedhim bytending Welch'sdarkerside is abundantin

Loveand deathare constantthemes bar. Ceremonials. In "Lover ToLover" she
andvisions presentedin her second Thatrelationship provided aplat- says, "There's no salvationfor me !low/
albumCeremonials. The albumhas formfarber career. She was on the No'space amongthe clouds"and in
been hanging in and aroundthe topten fringes of mainstream show business "WhatThe WaterGave. Me" she talks
in salessinceits releaseon Halloween . andhad performedafew of'her songs at aboutsuicidewhile beingunderwater
and is the heavy follow up to her lighter clubsbefore she, drunkenly, insistedon with a "pocketfulof stones." , ,
debutalbum"LUngs," singingEttaJames' "Something's G.ot a' Welchhas walked and.posed on the

'Welch lives the contradictory image Hold on Me" to irifiuential LondonDJ red carpetat-the premier Hollywood
. of a twenty-something. She is theplayful ' Mairead Nash.That led to her career- . award shows.She smiles, she chatsand

girlwho saysshe needs rest and then startingmoment when Nash booked her her fame grows. She now has people..
seesan old acquaintance and knowsthat'. into agig at a Christmas party and she who shopwith her in New Yorkand
thepartyis on. She is the aspiringyoung then hit the United Stateswith a show- ,fetch cashwhen she forgets' her credit
adultwho worksat her career and didn't caseat SouthBy Southwest, Blast off... card.' , '
drink last summer when she openedfor Lungswas her 2009 debut selling . .ApplaudWelchfor her commercial
U2.yet,she alsorepeatedlysays that one more thanthree millionunits worldwide. successduring this depressedtime for'
of her mostproductive times to write is It was among the top-40 albums in the . the music industry, but where is her ar-
when she is in the throesof a hangover. UnitedKingdomfor most ofa year and , tisticjourney leading?Is she destinedto

Welchgrewup adoringmusicals startedher out on the carrentcontinuous become'the StevieNicksfor the Twilight
and daydreamed of soaringhigh above tour thathas iricluded stopsperform- generation, wrapped in spinning, witchy
Londonwith an umbrella, ala Mary ing on theAcademyAwards and the .cliche?Or willshe discoverthe simple,
Poppins.. Th~youngEngiish teenager NobelPeacePrize c.0»:cert. Ceremoni~ elegantexpression ofAnnieLennox or

. wante(}:,tp.'ib(~:Po'Sh-:SpiceMhd thenmoved- l al.($teppM~helliMmrher~ial,success,to.ar' 'l",A1ny Winehotise?l\' lb'r" .,'. , •.\.\,./'", "I i,
':';~\:- ~~l'.:~L,.. ,'.,~ •._.. ,\,~'··L\\:t{~'\'.1 .'"·'<~'~~)~,~:..:H~·i··t'~\~l\\jt:~:il.n}~:''tf} ;,.,1>p\)<.:."j~ ·~''I'j-t·,';>'~~\,· '~Y~",-r_\~~'.,~:~\\;,.~~':. ,., ~1·;'·;~. ',"-'" ,'.
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£ditor~cItoice
c;hillin'and grillin' through thewinter

Orange-Black Pepper Beef Tenderloin.
with a Fresh Herb Wrap

Set yourgas grill toamediumhigh
temperature (400-450 degrees), for wood
and charcoal; a directheat with a lightash
with the grill set just a coupleof inches
above the coals. '

For thebeef:you will need Yz tea
spoonof koshersalt, Yz teaspoonground
dried orangepeel, !/1- teaspooncoarsely
groundblackpepper. I beef tenderloin,
about3 pounds, 'trimmed and tied.. 1table
spoon extra-virgin oliveoil, 1cup chopped
freshherbs(flatleaf parsley, rosemary,
oregano, thyme, chervil, and/ortarragon)
and oil for coatingthe grill grate.

For the sauce:4 tablespoons (Yz stick)
butter, saltedorunsalted, 1.clove minced
garlic, 1teaspoon
coarselychopped

, fresh rosemary
leaves; 1cup fresh
orangejuice.

• Mix the salt,
orangepeel, and pep- ,
per in a smallbowl.
Set aside Y4 teaspoon
for the sauce. Rub the
remainingseasoning .
all over the tenderloin

.with the olive oil, and
,press the herbs into
the sUrface. Wrap
in plastic wrap and

While the traditional '
grillingseasonis marked.
by summerholidays,
part of mountainliving
is wintergrilling. I am
passionate aboutoutdoor

- grill cooking, especially
duringa snowstorm or
a cold and crispwinter,
night. Grillingisn't just
for meat,yes, someof
the bestvegetables I
have eatenhave come
off of the grill:The con
trast between the heat
andflameof the grill
plus the savorysmoke
settlingin the airmake

,winter grilling a quickcure for cabinfever.
This recipeis an elegant, yet affordable
andwell balanced mealto kick:offthe

,winter grilling season.
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Orozco ofrece un dlscurso en 'el Centro de Estudios Mexico Americanos
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"20thAnnual Fall AmericanPho
tography Competition & Exhibition/'
Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West,
Hwy 70E., Ruidoso Downs, runsthrouBh
Feb. 12, 2012. Now intoits twentieth
year, the FallAmerfcaTlbiihBs!togetht'm'
workbyphotoqrapherefrom around the
country. Their imaBes present widely
differinB perceptions of the ':American
West." More thanonehundred photo
Braphs areexhibited eachyear. Almost
allphotoBraphs arefor 'sale throuqi: the
Museum's Mercantile Store. The Hub
bardMuseum wiJI beclosed ThanksBiv
inB Day andChristmas Day. For more
information, contactHubbard Museum
of theAmerZcan West: 575-378-4142;
wwwhubbardmuseum.orq. Admission:

, Adults- $6;seniors andmilitary -$5,'
aqes6 to 16 - $2; under6 -free.

Pillow'sFuntracker- Open week
ends, Christmas Break, andmostholi
days throughout theyean liii Carrizo
Canyon RoadjustoffSudderth. Pillow's
Funtrackers is thepremierfamilyfun
center inNewMexico. We havebeen
providing fun to thousands offamilies
for overtwentyyears. Our parkincludes
three Bo-kart tracks, miniatureBOlf,
arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal
attractions such asBumper BoatS, Pan
ninB for Gemstones, Rock ClimbinB Wall,
Extreme Air- andKiqdie Bqunce House,

miento-de los mexicanos estabaen su puntomas alto
de todos los tiempos,y en un momento historico en que
los mexicano-americanos buscaronpara avanzaren su
educacion, promoversu cultura, y lucharpor sus dere
chos civiles. '

"Esta mesaredondafue muy importante porquees
el unico lugarque conozco en Texas, 0 en los Estados
Unidos0 Mexico, que reconoci6 la importancia de esta
conferencia celebrada en 1911 en Laredo, Texas," dijo
Orozco. "El resultado fue en respuesta a los incidentes
de linchamiento, al aumento de la segregacion racialen
las escuelas y los lugares publicos, y al hechode que en
1911 hubouno 0 cero los representantes del Estado de
Mexico y Estados Unidosdescenso enAustin, Texas. Por
10 que estaban trabajando para empoderar a la comunidad
ala vez."

Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are
shown livefrom across thecountry and
bettinB windows areopen to placeyour
waBer.Billy's Race Book also serves deli
.ciousfood andhasdfuU"Qqr. Ifyou love
horse racinq, it is the place toBO.

HubbardMuseum ofthe American
West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirst New
MexiCO museum to begranted"affiliate"
statuswith theSmithsonian Institution.
TheMuseum is hometo anextensive
permanentcollection ofmaBnificent
carriages, waqons, saddles,firearms
andIndian artifacts, aswellasever
chanBinB travelinq exllibits. Locatedjust
eastOfthe Ruidoso Downs Race Track
onHiBhway 70, theentrance tothe
Museumfeatures thelandmark bronze
"Free Spirits ofNoisy Water-" oneof the
larqes: equine sculptures in the U.S. with
eiBht Iarqer-thon-ltje horses, represent
inB sevendifferent breeds. The Museum
is open sevendays a weekfrom.9 tim.
to 4:30 p.m. Admission beqins at $6for
adultswithdiscounts availablefor se
niors, military andyouth. The Hubbard
Museum of theAmerican West is owned
andoperated by theCity ofRuidoso
Downs. To find moreinformation onthe
Hubbard Museum of theAmerican West,
please visitwww.hubbardmuseum.orB
orcall575-378-4142.

handmade pizzain townat thePizza
StandI For moreinformation: (575)
336-7079; www.ruidosowinterpark.com.
Kids thru 7years-ofaBe $9;juniors 8-17
$17regular ratesand$20holiday rates;
adultS 18 and, up $20regular ratesand
$25holiday rates, All ticketsaregood
for 3 hoursor untilendof thedaywhich
everisshorter. SnowclothinB available
for rent.

RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at
101Mechem Drive in thebuildinq which
previously housed Rush SkiShop. The
museum is openfrom 10 a.m. to5 p.m.
Thursday throuql: Monday. Admission is
$5for adults and$2for children.

1 and 2 HourGuidedTrailRides in
the Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m.
to5 p.m,from Cowboys RidinB Stables
in Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to
reserveyour ridetime.

Smokey Bear Park is open inCapi
tan. TheSmokey BearHistorical Park is
located onhiBhway 380 [oetierknown
as118 Smokey BearBlvd.) in the heart
of the VillaBe ofCapitan and is openev
eryday oftheyear exceptThanksBivinB,
Christmas, andNewYear's day. Entrance
feesinto theparkare$2 for adults, $1
for children 7-12. Children 6 andunder
arefree. Smokey BearHistorical Parkis
operated byEMNRD-Forestry Division.

SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy the

10esta tocando, como una rama tes de iluminacion (no velas) y
de un arbol, una cerca 0 vehiculo. asegurese de tener baterias de
Los guantes no 10 protegeran - repuesto.
inc1uso los de goma. • Raga los arreglos'necesarios

• No carnine 0 conduzca bajo ahora para los miembros de la fa-
Funcionarios del PNMdesea una linea electrica caida 0 com- milia con necesidades especiales.

recordar a los clientes para estar bada. • sl se va.la luz en su
seguro y estar preparados si los • Si una,linea electrica cae vecindario, de los vecinos que
fuertes vientos y el clima invernal en agua 0 en un charco, evitar la puedan estar solos y no en buen
causa cables electricos caidos 0 masa de agua por completo. La estado de salud.
cortes de energia. electricidad viaja facilmente a • Aprender mas acerca de la

Si usted ve una linea electrica traves del agua. preparacion invernal de los Cen-
caida:' • Si estas en un coche y se tros para el Control de Enferme-

• Siempre asuma que la encuentra cerca 0 tocar un cable dades en www.cdc.gov.
electricidad se esta ejecutando electrico, no salen. Estas mas Para reportar un apagon,
a traves de el, inc1uso si no hay segura en su interior.No toque Harne al (888) DIAL-PNM (888-
chispas 0 hay un corte del sumin- cualquier metal en el interior del 342-5766) y decir: "cortes de
istro electrico en la zona. coche. Deje el vehiculo solo si su energia." Para la informacionmas

• No toque la linea. Llame a vida esta en peligro. reciente corte, siga PNMtalk en
PNM inmediatamente al (888)' , Este preparado para los cortes Twitter, como PNM en Facebook
DIAL-PNM (888-342-5766). de energia: 0 ver el mapa en la corte de PNM.J

• No se acerque ni nada que • Uso de pilas de fuen- com / corte.
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Consejos para el invierno de lnterrupclon de seguridad
Este Preparado 
~Que hacer para
mantenerse a salvo.

descendiente de mexicanos, y es empoderar y dignificar a
la comunidad mexicana, asi como los demas,a traves del
conocimiento y la oportunidad," agrego Orozco,quien
participoen la mesa redonda. ,

La inauguracion fue seguidapor una discusion de la
CMAS"mesa redonda sobreEl PrimerCongreso Mexi
canista,el primermexicano en la reunionde los derechos
civiles.La mesa redonda fue parte de la seriePlaticas Sol
de AztlanConferencia Chicana/ 0, e incluyopanelistas
Dr. Jose Limonde NotreDame, la Dra. CynthiaOrozco
de este Estadode NuevoMexico, el Dr. RobertoCalde
ron, de la Universidad de NorthTexas,y STCHistoria
ProfesorDr.Trinidad Gonzalez.

El Primer Congreso Mexicanistafue dirigidopor la
familia Idar y celebradaen 1911 en Laredo,Texas, en
una epoca en la historiade EE.UU. cuandoel lincha-

Por Victor Gomez
51Cde mexicano-americanos
vgomez@southtexascolJege.edu Estudfos

SouthTexas Collegeinauguroel Centrode Estudios
MexicoAmericanos en la Salade Biblioteca del Campus
Pecan del arco iris en McAllene1 21 de noviembre de .
2011,Ycomenzara ejecutarpor el anfitri6n de la mesa
redonda sobre"Cien afios de Derechos Civiles: Celebran
do El Primer Congreso Mexicanista," el primermexicano
en la reunionde los derechos civilescelebrada en 1911.

"El Centrode EstudiosMexicoAmericanos de South
Texas College esta alineado con la mision integralde la
institucion y en consonancia con el enfoque de nuestro
equipode asuntosacademicos," dijo Juan E. Mejia, STC
vicepresidente deasuntos academicos. "Es este tipo de
programacion que proporciona a nuestros estudiantes la
oportunidad de participarcon la facultad de la institucion,
a su vez conducen al exito estudiantil." ,

MexicoSTC del Programa de Estudiosde America .
comenzo en 2007 y desde entonces ha acogido a numero
sas conferencias, como la Asociacion Nacionalpara la
chicanay estudioschicanos, y patrocinado por ponentes
de reconocido prestigioen la universidad, tales como la
Dra. CynthiaOrozco,Gary Soto, Y, mas recientemente, la
autora SandraCisneros.

"Estamosmuy contentos de haberconseguido
esta oportunidad de debutarcon,un Centro de Estudios
MexicoAmericanos de SouthTexas Collegey estamos
agradecidos por el enormeapoyo quehemosrecibido
de nuestrosprofesores, personal, estudiantes y admin
istradores, en especialJuan Mejia, quienha sido un la
fuerza impulsora detrasde esta iniciativa que beneficiara
a nuestra comunidady la institucion," dijoel profesor
de historiaSTC Asistentey CMASPresidenteVic-
tor Gomez. "Esta mesa redondafue adecuada, ya que
conmemora100afios de Mexicode los derechos Civiles
estadounidenses, y porque de los tres panelistasinvita
dos, que son todos muy a favorde nuestraprogramacion,
y son importantes estudiosos de Chicana/ 0 estudios".

"El Centrode EstudiosMexicoAmericanos en STC
es un programavisionariodirigido a centrarseen la situ
acion politica, econ6micay educativa de la comunidad

r"·-' ""'\iiiEDNESDAY" ,.
r ".DECEMBE~7
.-'Farmer'~-Marke£atSBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from9to 11
a.m.

Preschool story time at the
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30

-arn. Stories about Christmas;
craft - button ornament. Chil
dren's Dept is .located down
stairs.

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lu
cy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- t;
townfrom9:30 p.rn. to close.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from6 to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.
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I ,TUJ:SDAY
j: bECEMBERS ~ !'hings to do every day
"'Sarita's'Helpirs'WorkShop, RuidosoWinter Park TubingArea,
t~e ~~r~shop ~as changed loca- :, located at 500 W StateHiBhway 532,
tion: 1st Ch~,stlan Church, 1211 . a quarterof a milewesto] Hwy 48 on
Hull Rd., RUidoso. Mon. - Sat. 9 '1 Sk'R R' d i AI" 0 fr
am, - 6 p.m, runs through Dec. ': ower I, un oa In . LO. ,pen om
19. This is the workshop for ' 10 ~.m. - 5 p.'!'. an~,untl19 f..man
Santa's Helpers. Volunteers ane!' deSIB,?ateclmBhts. tl premrersnowp~ay

~. donations needed For more in- area} asBertthe Conquerorfrom the
formation, 'Contact Tammy: 575: ~ Tra~el Channel sals:,:'This i~ theHoly
336-4629 or Stacey Miller: 575-' Grai! ofsnowtubing. Thefirst-class'
336-7711. Free. '. .' tubinB experience pfferstwistS, turns,

Live Music at WPS inMidtown . bumps, jumps andbobsled curves. They
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 havemorelift capacity and the largest
am, tubinB snow-makinB system in the

, Rockies. Peaturinq exclusively designed
tubesfor 3-6 riders andsupersize tubes
for 3-10riders. Bypopular demandthey
haveexpanded the Kidz Korral which

" is a desiqnoted areaexclusivelyfor the
smallerpueststFull snackbarwith hot
chocolate, nachos, dOBs andthe best

t),
r
\
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MONDAY
DECEMBER 12

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

iJ
I

, THURSDAY
J_ . ." ...l)~CS.MBER 11 ..

Ruidoso High and Middle
School choirs concert, at the
SpencerTheater, 7 p.m. With a
variety of songs and visual ef
fects, thisconcerthassom~thing
for everyone: The concert is free
and open to the public.

Cree MeadowsCountryClub
ishostinga taco bar and OJ.

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.
f'" r ..···..···
I' . FRIDAY
i DSCEMBER9
l .,..'. .0<_ ., ._ •

Cantina Night at Laughing
, Sheep Farm, 1 milewest of. lin

coln, Hwy 380, mm96,from 5 to
9 p.m.Live music withguitarand
fiddle playing Western SWing.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &

.Casino from 5 to 10p.m.
Doug Fuqua performs in

Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca
sinofrom5 to 11 p.m.

Cree MeadowsCountry Club
Ishostinga fish fry and live band.

Walk Through Bethlehem,
Angus Nazarene Church, Hwy 48
Angus Hill, Alto, 6 - 8 p.m. This is
a wonderful walkthrough tlmel
Seea different look at Bethlehem
In Jesus time.Therewill be peo
pledressedIncostumeaswell as
artisansshowing their work and
a nativity scene. By reservation
only, so make your reservations
early. For moreInformation, con
tact the Church of the NazClrene:
575-336-8032. Free. Reservations
onlyl

TomasVigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6 to 9 p.m.

Susan Landers Kolb per
forms at the No Name Cafe 6 - 9
p.m. during Prime Time Fridays.
522 Sudderth, (575) 257-2253.
Friday evening dinners are by
reservation.

Lincoln County Commu
nity Theater's Christmas Spe
cial, Sacred Grounds Coffee
& Tea House, 2825 Sudderth
Dr., 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. Each night,
LCCT will be performing six acts
from comedy to drama, and in
cludes a delightful Christmas
play. Plus, Georgia's jazz music
& Sawyer Ward's vocals. All pro
ceeds go to the Lincoln County
Community Theatre. For more
information, contact Sharon
Lurix at 575-808-0051; www.
sacredgroundscoffeeshop.com.
Admission is$8at the door.

Michael Beyer performs
oldersongs and jazzat Kokopeli
Country Club in Alto from 7 to
10p.m.

Karaoke atThe Elks Lodge on
Highway 70,next to the Ruidoso
~mporium, at 7 p.m.withAll For
Fun Karaoke.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa alanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drivefrom 7 to
9 p.m.

Electric Edric (Favorites from
the 70s to present) performs In
Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron R.Lacombeand Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
tauranton Mechem Orive from 9
to 10p.m.

Music & Video wi OJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexicall Restaurant In
Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to
1a.m.

Live Music CltWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

SATUIJOAY
DECEMBER 10

The Christmas Authorfest
at' the Ruidoso Public Library
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ten local
authors will discuss and auto
graph their books. Friends of
the Library volunteers can wrap
the books forgiftgiving. Asmall
portion ofthe proceeds from the
sale of the bookswill go to The
Friends'of the Library, a non
profit organization that supports
library projects throughyourdo
nations and fund raising.

Mark,Kashmar, acoustic gui
tars and vocals, performs at Zoc
ca Coffee from 2-4p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Resort & Ca
sinofrom 5 to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5 to 10p.m.

Walk Through Bethleherri,
Angus Nazarene Church, Hwy 48
Angus Hill, Alto, 6·8 p.m. This is
a wonderful walk through timel
See a different look at Bethle
hem inJesus time. There will be
people dressed in costume as
well as artisans showing their
work and a nativity scene. By
reservation only, so make your
reservations early. For more in
formation, contact the Church
of the Nazarene: 575-336-8032.
Free. Reservations onlyl

TO,mas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m.

7th Annual Lincoln County
Sheriff'sPosse'sCowboyChrist
mas Ball, Mountain Annie's, 2710

Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, 6 -11 p.m.
Come havedinnerand dancethe
night away, with lody Nix and
the Texas Cowboys! Tickets sell
out fast, so get them while you
can. For more information, con
tact Joe Baker at 575-808-4111.
Tickets are $55 perperson.

Lincoln County Community
Theater's Christmas Special,
Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea
House, 2825 Sudderth Dr., 6:30 
8:30 p.m. Each nlgbt, LCCTwill be
performing six actsfrom,comedy
to drama, and includes a delight
ful Christmas play. Plus, Georgia's
jazz music & Sawyer Ward's vo
cals. All proceedsgo to the lin
coln County CommunityTheatre,
For more information, contact
Sharon Lurix at 575-808-0051;
www.sacredgroundscoffeeshop.
com.Admission is$8at the door.

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Michael Beyerperforms older
songsandJazz at Kokopeli Coun
tryClub inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Electric Edric (Favorites from
the 70s to present) performs In
Club 49 at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 8 p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 9 to 10p.m.

Live Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

SUNDAY
DECEMBER 11

The Nativity Scene Christ
mas Play presented by St. Rita's
CCD Classes, 10:30 a.m. Inlieu of
having asermon,lannle Maddox

will playa Christmas concertbe- piedressedincostumeaswell as
fore and after the service which artisans showing their work and
will' be followed by a pot luck a nativity scene. By reservation '
lunch in the Church Hall. Dur- only, so makeyour reservations
jng the pot luck, drawings will early. For moreinformation, con
be madefora cordofwood and tact the Church of the Nazarene:
forthe Bernina sewing machine. 575-336-8032. Free. Reservations
Tickets will be available for both only!
machine and .cord of wood till Live Music at WPS inMidtown
the actual drawing from Eileen . Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
Sedillo at 648-2975. a.m.

Walk Through Bethlehem,
Angus Nazarene Church, Hwy 48
Angus Hill, Alto, 6 - 8 p.m.This is
a wonderful walkthrough time!
Seeadifferent lookat Bethlehem
in Jesustime.There will be peo-
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70 West
575-630·1166

1-800·4MOTEL6

wwW.moteI6.com

205 c:ravilall Callyoll Road
575-937-9621

r· ..
fcioiDENYARN
~, - fL~()_RJ N G.,~
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1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyam.f1ooring.com
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LQwn Cpre & l.al1dlicopjria5Clrvl~

Xeriscaping· Landscaping> Pavers.Natural
Stone& Patios' Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse. President 575-937·8186
www.CopperLeafRuidoso.com

~<;!f!1!fl!i#lv
flOORS'CASlNETS'UGHnNG 'GRANITE' PLUUSING FIXTURES

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575-257-0671
E-mail: rrr20D6@valornet.com

P,S75'15B'8801
1':575'258'8803

Historic Cabfns In thePines·UpperCanyon

~~.. ~.....Pi.~.:.~,.:....l..O...~..~ .. ---,~

K::..~
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1013MainRead-Buidcso.NewMexico88345
S75~2S7~3881 •Tollfree:S77-81G-S440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John& Glenda DunCtln

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

THE WAGON WHBIL
Pec.&llI\oS.§ sOlotthwest Ci~-fts

::2.5:2.'" slotc;lc;lerth • 'R.LI.~c;loso

5T5 -2 SY--S gr G
www.hoaperpec.&lwf&lI%\o·COVlAo

Tilil
lUJmOSO 1~~Il)OlUIJ~1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575-257-1091

E·mail: ruldosoemporlum@gmail.com
l'fltt~1I~ ~"

~L .
7'~PINNACLE
m.!lJl.~.&rnJjlID~

From Your FirstTo Yottr Finest! .
888-336-7711

931StateHwy 48' AltO' 575-336·7711
wwwalrorealestare.corn

"NolIeedto russ,le,we the dirt workto us;"

HERRERA
PLUMBING. HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construcl1onfRemodelsiMobile Home
Cer\lfred

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Ovmer;
575·937-5227/575.937·3011 • Lic# 87536

T~e S~ire of G~illie Dbu
4D6 12thStreet

575.937.6957
CustomSeamstress

Specializing InChildren's Clothes

Handmade Jewelry & Art

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Methern •Ruidaso
575-257-1555 -1-800-937-3359

AUTO, HOME· BUSmESS &RANCH
<1i> www.straudinsuronce.cam ~

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch,1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &,Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009 .•
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575·25B·
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it simple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church •
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church .
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping .
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Down~ NM B8346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos:com
JBarlChurch .
40 Hwy 70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso,net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing.
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@
ruidoso·online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
P~ce, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The WordofLifeChurch
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of .
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollla de fa Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

BOOTS &dBANS
134 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO

575-630-B034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
57S·437-47Z1

BLUlE GO()SE
CAfE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday·· Satulday
10:30 a.m.. 3 p.m.

THAT'S RIOlrT. we SIIid opportunity kcepc knocking.
It dotS to because there t! no limit 10 God'. Jovo icr

man. Our Creator ill not One- who wound up this old
world and then lelt it and it~ lnlmbitnnts cbandcncd

like a ,forgotten tOy, He is theOae WhDClIfCJ Duut 01all
about ue, He is the One who will leave the mnety-mne

sheep hl the foJd and cotTteSN1tchill0 for the crre tllUt is.
loot.All.a. poet once put it.·..He pursues UI down th~

days atid. dcwn the )'el\n," He wlVlts us for Hims:elf
because He Jove$ U5 and He wilt never give up the

pursuit. MO$I wonder/"'/ of uU. Hi. chase is that we
mby have life and have it more abundlmtly. Onl)'

when we step running away end let Him into cur
lives am they be fulfilled, OJ) to Church Sunday and

meot wtth God whOlh3lt Ilhl".Jys loved )·OU.

lincoln.For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL·
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church.
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Ai~1I0, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebnng
REFORMED CHURCli
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVlNTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; lstElder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257·8912 for location
NON~OENOMIHATUiNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
RickSmith,682-2999. E-mail: Rlck5@
amerlcanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257·5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa deOradon Comunidad
Cristiana
RuldolO 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 251-6075. Pastor: Ca~os
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual" .Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church Inthe Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354·2458.

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
r--':'--

-~ .
1.A.(1) I NTA.

Iloilo! • SUIT'ES

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM88346

575.378.3333

Butler
would love

to find a .
home with
lots of land
to run and

play. He
has lots of
energy to
burn off
and he is

very play-
ful. Butler . Mi

weighs about 50 pounds and isaround Autumn isvery much a lady. she is
1-2 years old. Butler'Is enrolled in an around two years old and weighs7
obedience class and will graduate in pounds. She isvery sweet and very

about two weeks. social.

To adopt one ofthese featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841.

Website: adoptnmpet.com

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST

415 Mechem Drive •Ruidoso
575-257·6000

Open: Monday-Frlday
10AM-SPM

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carnzozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48. Capitan:Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
evANGELICAL
The lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inl'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354:0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of Livtng Water
5an Patlicio
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de 105
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Le~rnlng Center,lne.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 8B345
575-257·0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of Capitan United Me!hodlst. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575·648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy.48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson·Freeman Visitofs Center in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Worship ~l';e:liY>~l

. Services

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

Whcmyou have
theopportunity,

• wehope you wl/l /lsten
tocurradlo stations tllat serve
listeners aliover Southeast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

,,
I' .,

ChPJN'J/
HOUS'EiZE"EPING

Residential' Rcntals • Frce Estimatcs
Weekly· Hi·Weekly - Monthly

575-257-0556
575-937-7122 CelL

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family WOl'Ship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGbd
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan'Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 4B, between
Angus &Cap~an. 336·1979
First BaptistChurch -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257·2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378·4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones. Pastor '
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 OIdRoad Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560. Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Inoep~n~ent-Fundamenta\ KJV. 145. E.
Grandvi~w Capitan· (575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 4B) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Bahil1Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2981
or 258·5595
BUDDHIST _
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257·1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor CatholicChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso,257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady of Guadalupe

• BentFather larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd 5~ Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, carrizozo. 64B·2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst •
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian FellOWship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr.,3 mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
CHURCH O~ CHRIST
Gateway Church ofCh(lst
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso. 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitfn
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
RuidosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ lDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.edc.us
51. Anne~ Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
lincoln

I,

106 Close Road
57'5-257'-2300

General Contraetors

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

eompUhOR gug
SALES' SERVICE' SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575·937·9631

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. l<uid05o
575-937-2839· 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
'~ . 1211 Hull
~';;) 575-258-1490
Hands-Oil DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tar facility
Accepting 8Weekato 12Yeara

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:50a.m, to5:50 p.m.

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING

576-336-4927 • 5.76-937·0921

Residential& Commercial
Free Estimates

License# MM98·84640

. ERICN.THOMPSON Ol'i'NER

r'''~'' PENNY ••.i~;;"'" . ,.....::..}» ~
>",,; '! PINCHERS'.,1....:.....

~. COINSHOP·t:i;'
Buy. SeU . Trade-RareCoins

Bullion Silver & Gold. FreeAppraisals
127Rio (Engl, at Rio) • P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
email: mcet@zianet.com

GmR
ELECrRICAL SERVICE-,

i Residential&. Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-937-8787

!@-·l
,,, /'I__~~-. '

r\dV,jn(·d t 1('.,,,n~; ( .11('

( ... ,.... , 1," :1'.'1",',: ,T- .,

282'Sudderth Dril'e •~'0+5+
Dr. Keny Fros t· WWH. m.com

EHTREOIEClERO
201 E. Circle Drive

575-937-4776
Residential • Commerical • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

I~J:iIi~~lCE.1
7:3lJ.7 Man- Fri· 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815Sudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The I-(elpful Hardware Place

A.Iso featuring: Benjamin Moore palnb
. 0!Ej FuJI Une BrandNameAppliances L.::d
~www.\Il1lageacehardwareruldoso.com[WJ

Salvation Army begins annual
bell ringing campaign

Operation
Christmas Wrap

Members of the First
BaptistChurchin Ruidoso
will be havingfree gift
wrapping at the 4 Season's
Mall, Dec. 17and 24 from
10:30a.m, - 2 p.m. and
will also have freenot
cocoa and coffee compli
ments of Beads to Beauty.

The. Salvation Army startedits bell ringing
campaign duringthe R&RBlockParty. The
firstday of bell ringing wentwell and a good
beginning for theholidayseason.

The'Salvation Army is looking for bell
ringersFriday, Saturday, Sundayin two-hom:
shiftsat Walmart, Walgreens, Lawrence Broth
ers anddowntown. Onehundredpercentof
what is collected staysin Lincoln County. The
maingoal of the organization goal is to collect
enough so our fundneverruns dry.Thisyear
thegroup's funding madeit almostto Novem-

.ber and they hopeto collectmorethis year so
we neverhave to turn anyone away. Peoplein
needgo to Ruidoso DownsFirst BaptistChurch ®
andfillout an application. Oncethe application
is approved, a checkis made out to the need. At no timedoes cash change handsand,all
requests are followed up on.Localorganizer, DarienRosssaid, "Many circumstances
canbefallupon a personto becomein need of Salvation Armyassistance. I believethat
we are seeingmore elderly
peoplebecausetheir fixed
income doesn't go as far as
it used to in addition to los
ing largeamounts of their
r~tirement savings during
therecession. .

All ofthe moneyraised
is distributed locallyto FNF NEW MEXICO, Ll-e
those in needfromthe local
Salvation Armyheadquar
ters, locatedat theFirst
BaptistChurch on High
way70, Ruidoso Downs."
TheSalvation Armywas
founded in 1865, perfoim
ingevangelical, socialand
charitable work and bring
ing the Christian message
to thepoor,destitute and
hungry by meeting both
theirphysicaland spiritual
needs. The organization
states that its ministry
extends to all,withoutdis
crimination.

Anyoneinterested in
helping please callDarien
at (575).973-0117.

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two bible
studygroupsat Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran.
Churchthat meet during
the week.

Themen's ministry
groupwill meeton the
first and thirdThursday
ofeach monthat ga.m.
at El ParaisoRestaurant,
'721 MechemDrive (in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women's biblestudy meets
on Tuesdays itt 1:15p.m. at
the church in the fellow
ship hall.All are welcome.

Midweek
Advent
.W.·.orshlp'~" ~tr:41~·~&One·L0!,,·

Of· " '-' .•" • ~<; • '",,,, FuneralChapel ofRUido5~
The members of Shep- 341 Sudderth Drive

herd of the Hills Lutheran 575.257.7303"

Churchare preparing www.lagroneruidoso.com
to celebrate the birth of
Jesusthrougha seriesof
specialAdventservices
onWednesday evenings
at 6:30p.m.The overall
themeof the services is
"Saviorofthe Nations,
Come,"with the messages
based on the nressianic
prophecies in Isaiah40.
PastorSchoech's sermon
themeforWednesday,
Dec.7 will be "Prepare
the RoyalHighway." The·
service willbe precededby
a soupsupperat 5:30 p.m.
Guests are welcome. The
churchis locatedat 1120
HullRoad in Ruidoso. For
moreinformation call 575
258-4191 M-F, 9-1p.m.
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 or .

575-808-1797

nn_

.a.••..•••••.••••••..•....•. '.•

~10. M!$~~"-\AJiE-!II1$

INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY
silver coins orbullion. Call Ed 575
937-3325
• ••• ~. '-<:"- ··r· ,., '''7' .~.

Komllf"FO[["GOL'F'MtM:"
BERSmp"$10,OOO:1996 5tingiay
Cabin Cruiser boat $10,000 080,
Call 575-937-1684.

2 BD 1 BA RUIDOSO DOWNS.
Tenantpays gas and electric. $4501
month $300 deposit 575-937
1081

1,BD APARTMENT with fireplace.
Water paid. 5mall yard. $475/
month $250 deposit.·575-378
4661

, ,!l , , • .'

" ..
Large I &2

bedroomapartments,
long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354~0967

1 AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS call 258·9922 toplace your adl

26(fAPARTMENT RENTALS:
.,.Jtlll~ lllNFYRH

2BA 1I2acrefencecJ.yard,lent$740 for rent Unfurnished, Bills paid.
lorsale 89K 575-354-1229 '575-25~-3111.

~4S .tbWNliolisES/COHDQSi
,"fQ~"~!ijL_ . .
NICELY FURNISHED CONDO at
Canyon (reek Lodge (m7) next
tothe Inn Of The Mountain Gods.

-Very nice and clean. $700/ll)onth.
Property manager Is Cozy Cabins.
575-802-0207 •

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
Viewtheserentalsat:www.ruldosorelo.com

C2D11,Mlndeperden!lyownedandtpenltdmeniJeroIPnxkntlalRealEsbteAtrJllltes,Inc.

~"""".".''''''''''''''''''''''~Ihe_''''''~I~_"""_""""",,.Gl

We come tO~·.

Ruidoso.: .
.. The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • RUidoso, NM • (575) 257..4011 • 800-530-4597
• , . . ©2011. An Indepsndently owned endoperated member 01Prudentrat Real Eslale Afflllate.. ine,
Ii; Prudential Is.,reglstered seM"!' marl( olThe Prudcnllallnsurance Company 01Amcrlca. Equal Housing Opportunity. t€r

~l"~ t, .\ ~~.l T;?:fllI5~~I:~
" I;"~*~

~ Prudential ,
Lynch~tlY

www.PrudenllaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or 101 RACQUET COURT #3 
UNF 3 SDR I 2 SA w/2·car ga- FURN 2SDR 11.5 SA. $1100/Mo
raqe, microwave. dishwasher, & InclUdes utilities•
~/D. Guest quarters w/full bath, THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
kl\~~enatte & WID. $2750/Mo + SDR I 2 SA stand-alone condo.
~tllltles. . $1650/Mo (with minimum 6
135 N.CANDLEWOOD - UNF month lease) includes utilities.
1 SDR, 1 SA. Wood·burning
fireplace. jacuzzi tub, WID, deck. MANUFACTURED
$650/Mo +utilities. HOMES

481 PARADISE CANYON 
148. SPRUCE - UNF .2 SDR, FURN 3 SDR, 2 SA with log sid
t SA, WOO? burning hreplac6,inganii'allreat deck.$1600/MO
stove, refngerator, & WID., lud'·OITt'
Fenced yard. Pet OK with Owner Inc es Illes.
Approval. $750/Mo, + utilities. COMMERCIAL
100 TANAGER - UNF 3 SDR, 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE
'1 3/4 SA, Hardwood floors, Large building at the corner of
updated kitchen w/stalnless ap- Sudderth & Mechem with many
pliances. WID, z-car garage. potential uses, Come take a
$1200/Mo + utilities. • look..

•I
\

"":
,BEAUTIFUL ALTO VILLAGE· UPPER CANYON -IN THE TREES UPPER CANYON - ON·THE RIVER

CUSTOM HOME- FABULOUS VIEWS Very nice Upper Canyon home. Close to 3 bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths, 2 fireplaces.
High ceilings, granite countertops, wood the river. Remodeled and isin rental pool. Approx 1460 sq. ft. Property has main
&tilefloors. 3 car garage, decks ali over. Fully furnished. Hot tub and pristine home plus separate guest quarters. Sit
Windows galore. Uving room, game room, location.,Can beadded with the3 units onthedeck and watch and listen to the
lamily room, office, & master suite. 2 gall next door lor a larger package or can wonderful Ruidoso River from 2 dkec
courses, This prestigious home has it alii 'sell by itsell. Showings by appointment tions.. This property is cute as a doll
Builder's own home with somany· extras, only. OWNER/AGENT $229,000 MLS house with all the neal extras, ONLY
$649,500 MLS #107988 • #106868 . $299,500 MLS #10B189

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistin,p.s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

Ca11258-9922 orstop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline for Legal Notices and
Classified Display Is Wed. at 5 p.rn;Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m,

19.0 ·8-~~lm~1E. ~~q !l¥Al~~llt~ '_9.0 R~~t~stAr~ _

~!IfIIIII""~~"'"

. *ALTO*
3BD/2BA

CLEAN, ALL appliances,
2acres, well, level entry.
$990+deposit 336-1555

or937-4553 .

2BD 2BA HOUSE, garage, fenced
yard. 328 Walnut$825/month $825
deposit

575-378-4661

MFG HOME ALTO 20071ioOsf2BR

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

5475 to 51,000 /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

..............................

3BD 2BA HOUSE inAlto. Pets ok.
$1300/month.575-336-4184

. .... .. .. , .. ;... ~ ~ .

ROOM & BATH. Private entrance.
Pets ok. $350 plus deposit.' 575-
378-8163 •

Call Call Pat
257~8444or
937·7611 for
information. '

i~r'R~~M~~~'fi~NT"""'i '
lBEDROOM/BATH, TV WIDprivi
leges, Female only! No smoRing or
drugs.

520-975-8840 or575-808-8005
··························1·····

190 R~~b ~ST!Tg

All American
Realty

. HOMES&
APARTMENTS

FOR'RENT

.3 BE~ROOM 2 BATH HOME in
Alto. Pets ok. $1375 per month.
575-336-4184

CLASSIFIEDS

~~5M()BILE)jOMESFOliCi
R~N,T ,

3;2COUNTRYlOCATION. Fenced
yard. Lorna Grande area: $750 per
rnonth Includes water/sewer. $700

?~P.o.s!t: ?!?:~?~?~~~ .
. ~Kl(ciM~SfORRENf:FURR

1~t!fUIlW '
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, furnished,
4month lease available December
March. $850.00 amonth 575-937
1710.

'1lQ L~~A' HQlJ'ES
REGIOIIIX EDUCATION COOPER
ATIVE COORDINATING COUNCIL
MEETING - Thursday, December
15,2011,9:00 am, - REe IX Execu
tlveDirector's Office. The meeting
Is open tothe public. Agenda items
include budget adJustments/sub
missions, fiscai, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257-2368, Ifpublic aCCOm"

• modatlons are needed.

(~~ ~~~~ !~~~~,.~.e.c~~~v.e. ~~r~~~~ •

1~0 E"M~b9YM~H:r
EXPERIENCED MAINTENANCE
PERSON NEEDED at La Quinta,
NO phone calls please. Experience
required,

" .... <II .-,.

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWN'ERSHIP

• ""'.... .llI'. '.~. _"!

Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office·Box holders -It's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

FR1E~ss
'Highest-read paper in Lincoln County

.-- ---1..

• 9,200 circulation F .4~pJOOSO iJi~.,. . . REE RESS :~:m:f

• Over 8,000 direct-mall~d FREE to .:ilitli~~io~j;;'~~~~ri~!~~;::2~
residents in southern Lincoln County l~~~ ,-7~~ ~
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Winter outage safety tips
Beprepared .. Know whatto do to staysafe·

PNM officials want to remind customers to be safe
and beprepared if high windsandwinter weather
cause downed power lines or poweroutaqes,

If you see a downedpower line:
• Always assume electricityis runningthrough it,

evenif therearen'tanysparks or there's a powerout-
agein the area. "-

• Do not touch the line.Call PNMimmediately at
(888) DIAL~PNM (888':342-5766).

• Do not go nearit or anythingthat istouching it,
such as atree branch, fenc;e or vehicle, Gloves won't
protect you ~ even rubberones. '

·.00 not walkor-drive underafallen or sagging
power line. ,

• If a power line comes down in wateror apuddle,
avoid the body ofwaterentirely, Electricity travels eas- .
i1y through water.

• If you're in acarand it'snearortouchinga power
line,don't getout. You're safer lnslde, Don't touch a'ny
metal insidethe car. Leave the vehicle only if your life
is in danger. -

Be preparedfor power outages: .
• Usepatte,ry-operated lighting sources (not'

candles) andmake.sure you have extra batteries;
.• Make necessary arrange'rnents nowforfamily

, members with special needs: "
• If the powergoesout in yourneighborhood,

check on neighbors who maybe aloneandnot in
goodhealth,

. • Learnmoreabout Winter-preparedness frorrrthe
CentersJor Disease Conttolat Www.cdc.gov.

To report anoutage, call (888)DIAL-PNM (888-342.-'
, 5766) and say, 1I0utage:' Forthe latestoutageinforma..;
tlon, follow PNMtaik ohTwitter, like PNM on Fi:lcebook
or viewth,e outagemapat PNM.<:orn/outa~e:

, ,

,SO thatour employees
mayenjoy the Holidays
with their loved ones, 
we will have
EAlUYDEADLINES'
for the Dec. 27 and

,Jan. 3 issues.
Ad reservation and
copy must be.in by 5 .
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 20
(for Dec. 27) and by 5

.p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 27
(for Jan. '3).

Call258-9922 or
speak to your sales
representative to
schedule your ads.

~.:===:::::::--===::.=-:::::=-...::::......--:.:;=::::::::=-...::::--===-..:::::.:--'=:::::::-:::::::.-::::::::-.::::::::::...--:::::=.::...-:=..=::::::...-=--~-----_.- ...~_ ......_--~--~--~---=:.:=:~. ---~_--=::::::-::--=:=Il

Are you 'getting YOURS? MORE listings

MORE articles I
MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MORE at
ww.w.RuidosoFreePress.com
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given us money or pledges,"
Coughlin said. "The new lease
won't be ready until about
March, but that gives us more
time to get the facility ready and
raise more money and support."

See FUNDRAISING, pg. 5
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Courtesy photo

that cam and we do what it takes to keep it
working.

Several people and entities are in
volved in funding and maintaining the
Ruidoso webcam. According t~West,Tally,
Dave Shultz, Billy the Kid Byways and the
tourism department are just a few who help
out with the webcam.

For theVillage of Ruidoso
With memories ofthe great February freeze

still fresh in their minds, Ruidoso officials have
warned the village may experience a higher than
normal water demand in the wake of the recent
storms which have hit the area. The Village of
Ruidoso issued a water conservation alert Friday.
According to village officials; due to the' recent
cold temperatures, the Village is once again facing
a water crisis as pipes in second homes that have
broken and are putting a tremendous strain on the
already over-taxed water system. ,

Village management is asking all hotels, res
taurants and residents to actively conserve water
in the coming days as crews work to stem the flow '
of water in broken lines. "We are asking everyone
to work with us and help us get through this," said
Mayor Ray Alborn. "We are expecting to have.
busy weekends with a lot ofvisitors coming in to
enjoy the recent snow. It is crucial that everyone

See WATER WOES, pg. 5

Winter water woes
plague village
By Kerry Gladden

FEATURED PROPER
GREAT 3 BEDROOM, 2 Yz BATII
tOWNHOME ONCREE MEADOWS G LF
COURSE. Thisunitis located on the#5green
at Cree. Enjoy theviewof thegolfcourse fron'r
thelarge deck. Inside thehomethemaster is
onthemain level. Nicefireplace andbright
interior, Conveniently located in town closeto
many restaurants andshops. What a greatunit!

r......;~-=-~!!'J $185,000. #109243 '

of the former Ruidoso Middle
School, located on Horton Drive.

Coughlin believes that ap
proval will be made official at
tonight's school board meeting.

,"Pretty much every service
organization in the town has

Todd F1.lqiuJ/R/lidoso Free
Press

Third at· . ;
Cloudcroft

See full story, seethe
sportssection.

, . Capitan center Kersti
Davis, gets around
Dexter's Natasha
Banda underneath
the basket during
the lady Tigers'
victory Saturday
during the Mountain
lTop Tournament at .
Cloudcroft. Both the
boys and girls teams
,finished third in the
tournament.

have been snowballs thrown at the camera,
and most recently electricity was lost when
the retail store Outlaw Leather moved. '

"Godzilla even damaged it when he
went through Midtown," said West. "Basi
cally, ifit can go wrong it does. It's one of
the hardest proj ects to manage. It takes a
team to keep it working. But people love

L~VERIN
~.*",? 5.,....jiijiliiiijiiiiil.•"-

" REAL. ESiATE TEAM

L8 ~~~~5~~l;e~ill~."M

Coughlin: Boys and Girls Club fundraising chugg~ng.along.
By Todd Fuqua ,I,:"·h.... ",'.";'~~' Courtesy photo . <j
Reporter ,~r ', '.', Georgia Unde~ood~. .
tOdd@rUidOSOfreepress.com"".,'··',I.presidentofthe

Things may not be mov-: !q ...wit. .sr: Ruidoso Rotary Club,

ing along on the schednl~ he \. •. ....:..':~...,l';·.. presents Tim Cough" \'j
wanted, but TIm Coughlm, J lin, director of the ,.
director of the Community . " "',,,., CommunityYouth I
Youth Warehouse, says things . '~" Warehouse, a check ,I
are progressing steadily toward '. for $500 towards ':,1
opening the first Boys and Girls the opening of the ~
Club in Ruidoso. Boys and Girls Club

'·'We're about 80 percent of Sierra Blanca. The
there for donations," Coughlin donation is one of
said. "We were hoping to get many the dub has
in front of the Village Council received from vari-
this month, but that - and a OUS businesses and
presentation before the Ruidoso organizations in town
Downs City Council- will in advance 'of its pro

posed opening date
have to wait until January." 'in March.

Because of those delays, ~._-.-....__..... , .
the goal of having the Boys and energized by all the support and
Girls Club ofSierra Blanca up donations the club has received
and running by Jan. 1 won't be - and will receive.
met. The latest step in the club's

But that doesn't mean formation is approval from the
Coughlin is getting discour- Ruidoso Board ofEducation to
aged ..If anything, he's more 'lease the Horton Complex - site

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13,2011 • WWW.RU.lDOSOFREEPRESS.COM·VOL.3.NO. 50

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
euqeneerutdosotreepresscom

The Ruidoso webcam had 153,040
visits through 361 sources and medi
ums from Jan. 4 to Nov. 8, ranking it in
the top 100 small town webcams in the
United States.

"It's just fascinating to see the huge
traffic from all over the world that visit
the Ruidoso webcam," said Cynthia West,
one ofmany who maintain the webcam,
"It is a worthwhile labor oflove."

West said she's been corresponding
with people all over the world who even
stop by the Ruidoso.net office when they
do finally visit Ruidoso. Jesse Lerma,
who is stationed in Afghanistan, wrote:
"I have this page opened every min-
ute, every day here in Afghanistan. It's
something I like to look at when stressed
and just missing the heck out ofhome.
It's so sad whenthe camera goes out
every now and then. I can't wait to see
one in Ruidoso Downs!"

Keeping the camera in operation has
its challenges, said West.

"We once had the equipment re
moved by some workers Who thought it
was theirs," she.said. "Steve Tally had to
track them down and get it back"

West contends the camera system has
endured every problem you can imagine.Ex
treme cold has cracked the casing the wires
are in and then split the power line. There

Ruidoso webcam ranks in nation's top. 100

37

[i)@«:®mrQ)@1[ rs, ~ iJ
Winter Shorts
by Lincoln County
Community Theater
Enjoy six acts from com
edy to drama, a delightful
Christmas play, plus jazz
and vocals from Georgio
and Sawyer Ward in the
cozy-and warm Sacred
Ground Coffee & Tea
House. 2825 Sudderth,
6:30 p.m, $8 at the door.
(575) 808-0051.

Ii)celt:~n1{j)rQ)®1I 1iI
Canned & Non
Perishable Food Drive
at Sierra Cinema
Come see the feature mov
ies While supporting local
food banks courtesy of the
Rotary Club. 721 Mechem
Drive. 9:30 a.rn, Price: 1
food item per child, 2 food
items per adult

[Q)@«:®mrQ)@fr' ~ e
Glen Campbell
Hear this legendary singer
perform his country clas
sics from bars and road
houses to radio to televl
slon at Inn of the Mountain
Gods. 8 prn, (575) 464
7777. www.innofthemoun
taingods.com. $25.

Torch Light Parade
at Ski Apache
A native drum begins at 5
prn. followed by a parade
of veteran skiers and thelr
lighted torches descend
ing down the mountain
at 6 p.m. Fireworks show.

.Refresh ments available.
Base of SkiApache. www.
sklapache.corn. ,

The Nutcracker
RUidoso Dance Ensemble's
original adaptation of
Tchalkovsky's Christmas
classlc featurlnq qor
geous sets & costumes
and outstanding student
& professional dancers is
always a dellqhtful trip into
a magical world of dancing
nutcrackers, soldiers, sugar
plum fairies, candy canes,
mice and little girls and
boys! 2 and 7 p.m. www.
spencertheater.com, (888)
818-7872, $28.

WHAT'S·
HAPPENING

Dummy Gelunde
Come watch crazy and
wild hand-made contrap
tions 'dummies' strapped
to a pair of skis or snow
boards, launched off a gi
ant snow jump. Dummies
are judged on distance, air,
creativity, takeoff, land-
ing and crowd roars. 1 - 5

.p.m, on Easy Street or Ski
Apache (rtoskisrequlred,
chairs aliowedl.www.skl
apache.com. Free to watch.

:/
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others who have experienced loss. Formore in
formation, call Lyn Shulerat 258-0028.

.
Women Helping Women, a support group for
domestic Violence victims and survivors, meets
Wednesday's from 2-3 p.m, at Sweet Charity,
26156 Highway 70.Thegroup offers support, re
source referral and information about children's
issues and problems. There is no cost and bilin
gual services are available.
Ifyouhavequestions, pleasecall the nest at 378
6378.

White Mountain Search and Rescue Team is
open for membership to volunteers interested
in various disciplines. Positions open include
operations, communications, ATV, ground pa
trol,horse and K9 teams.Training and support is
available for allpositionsin preparationfor field
certification. Theorganization meets everythird
Mon-day at 7 p.m. at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. For moreinformation, visitwwiN.
whitemountainsar.org or call Tony Davis at 336-
4501. .

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11 :30 a.m,
each'Iuesdayat Cree Meadows CountryClub.

SAA meets everyThursday from 5:30-6:30 p.rn,
at the Eplscopal Church at the Holy Mountain at
321 Mescalero Trail Road. For more information,
call 575-201-4203.

PQllille ~onnectlnG Peoplo

• 1..800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

214~ First St. • Roswell, NM
Serving SE New Mexico since 1955

we really get into helpingyou·hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA~ DEC. 15
9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501 A Sudderth Dr.
FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.

es the second Saturday of every month at the
Ruidoso Gun Range located on Hale Lake Road.
Registration isat 9 arn., matchesstart at 10a.m,
The public Is welcome to participate or watch
the action.During the shootingmatches, alloth
er shooting issuspended. For moreInformation,
call Avery (AKA Rowdylane)at 937-9297.

Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday
. at ~-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County
~ dedicated to the advancement of digital pho
tography - meets the second Thursday of each
month at 7 p.m, in the Region IX offices at 237
Service Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips. Contact
Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and chronic
painsupport group meets on the thirdThursday
of each month from noon-l p.m. in the parlor
at First Baptist Church, 270Country Club Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnettat 257-9810.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthly at the Ru
idosoDowns Racetrack Chapel at 7 p.m.This ser
viceisopen to firefighters and their families. For
moreinformation, call 258-4682.

The Democratic Women of the Sacramento
Mountain Area meet the third Saturdayof each
month at11 :30a.m, Formore information, visit
www.dwsma.org. .

~he Lincoln County RegUlators, members of
the Single Action ShootersSociety, holdmatch-

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln
County meet the fourth Monday of each month
at CreeMeadows Country Club at 11 :30a.rn, For
more information, call 257-4160 or visit WWW.

frwrplcnrn.orq .

f~Eedett1ttwo.nan's Club df Ruidoso, sup
P9rtingc<;!l!)munity' service organizations and
~idingsel?iolarships"meets(JMondays at 11
a.m, at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch
at noon is followed by bridge and other card
games. .
A special program is also presented most
months.Thegroup and hostsYoga Wednesdays.
Fortimesor further information, cal) 257-2309.

of membership inelude art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups, social·
functions and monthly member breakfasts at
CreeMeac;lows. Country Club, on the fourth Sat
urdayof the month at 9:30a.m, Membership is
open to any Lincoln County resident 49 years
or older. Formore information, call258-2120 or
visit www.sacmtnvillage,org.

ThE! AridGroupof Alcoholics Anonymous meets
at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 arn, noon and 5:15 prn,
daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 prn; There is also a Monday 6:30
p.m. women's open meetlnq and beginners and
young-peoples' bigbookstuSY Frid,ays at 7 p.m..

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics Al.lOhy
rnous meets Monday and Thursday at noon and
Friday at 5:30 p.rn., While the women's group
meetsWednesdays at noon in the parish hallof
the Episcopal Church of the Holy Mountat 121 Rotary Clubof RUidoso meetsat Cree Meadows

· Mescalero Trail. Country Club noon everyTuesday.

AI Anon of Ruidoso- for family membersof al- Ruidoso Evening LionsClub meets each Tues
cohollcs - meet at 1216Mechem Dr.Tuesdays at day at 7 p.rn, at 106S.Overlook.
6:30 p.rn, and Saturdays at 10:30 a.m.,For more
information, ~aIl2S8-8885. Agrief and bereavement group, offered bythe

Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice Foundation,
Altrusa (h,lb of Ruidoso meets at 5 prn, on begins meetingtoday and will meet everyTues
the thirdTl,Iesday ofthe month at First Christian day from 6-7 p.m. at the organization's head
Church, 1211 Hul! Road. Altrusa International of quarters at 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. Thefocus
Ruidoso was established in 1970 and it's long . of the group is on education about managing
running Annual Low Cost Mammogram Pro-. griefand developing a networkof support with
gram was established in 1988. Some of the or
ganizations Altrusa supports are the local food
bank,women's shelter, humanesocietyand oth
ers. One of Altrusa's focus is on literacy, in that
they providescholarships to men and women

· returning to college, books three times a year
to the children in the local Head Start programs
and donatiolis to the Literacy Council. If you
think an organization likeAltrusa maybe a good .
fit for your volunteer efforts, contact member
ship chairJudyGriffin at 937-5437.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension Association meetings
are heldon the thirdThursday ofeverymonth at
1 p.m, at the OteroCounty Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone interest
ed. For moreinformation; call Barbara VanGorder
at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

· The Kiwanis Clubof Ruidoso meets every'lues
dayat noon at K-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on
the third Tuesday of each month at the Otero
CountyElectric co-op,On Highway 48 in Alto, at
9:45 a.m,Visitors arewelcome.TheGarden Club's
purpose isto encourage community beautifica
tion and conservation, and to educate members
inthe arts and sciences of horticulture. For more

. information, call 973-2890.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sacramento Mountain Villageis a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding corn
munlties who support independent llvlnq by
offering services and actlvitles-that keepseniors
healthyand happy in their own homes, Benefits

Getting technical
Let's get technical at the Ruidoso Public Library,
every Wednesday at 4 p.rn, in the conference
room.
On Dec. 21, learn about e-audlo, Need a last
minute gift idea?Tryout the technologyzoo of
devices and software that allow you to down
loadaudlobooks foryournext hike or cartrip.
Learn the library's online self service Dec. 28.
Learn howto access you library account online,
reserve or renew a book, check your fines and
update your address. .
The library is located at 107 Kansas City Road;
and hoursareMondaythroughThursday-from 9
am, to 6 p.rn., Friday from 9 am, to 4 p.m, and
Saturdayfrom10a.rn, to 2 p.m,

Helping Santa
Santa's Helpers is in need of volunteers at the
workshop, open Monday through Saturday 9
a.m, to 6 p.m. from now until delivery on Dec. 20.
Formore information or to volunteer, call Stacy
Mitler at 2584446. .

Democratic party
Insteadofitsregularmonthlymeeting, the.Oern
ocratlcPartyof Lincoln County will joinwith the
Democratic Women of the Sacramento Moun
tain Area for a holiday party, Dec. 15, at Hotel
Ruidoso on 110Chase St.. . .
The partyWill beginat 5;30 p.rn, Therewill be no
business, just a potluck party. Brin~finger food·
and yourbeverage of choice. . . .
Therewjll also be money trees for donations to
the Lincoln County Food Bank and the Center
of Protective Environment. Checks can be made
out to either organization. Non-perishable food
can alsobe brought forthe food bank.For more
lnformatlon, call Dick Mastin at336-2170.

Search and Rescue event
White Mountain Searchand Rescuewill hold its

.annual recognition event and party this Friday
"at 6 p.m, at the lnnsbrook Club House, located
at 103 lnnsbrookDr. in Ruidoso. The event is a
potluck, with those attending urged to bring a
sidedish.
For more information, call Tony Davis at 336
4501 or MarkYounger 809-2982.

Common Ground fundraiser
Common Ground is behind in rent and needs
your help to breakeven,or they must moveout
ofSierra Mall. Therewill bea sale from 10a.m. to
7 p.m. daily from Dec. 16-20 to raise the funds.
For more information, call 973-7817.

Rifle raffle
American Legion Post 79 in Ruidoso is raising
funds with its arinU~1 rifle raffle and member
ship drive. Tickets are beingsoldfor the chance
to winaWeatherby 30.06 Vanguard packageor a
42-inch highdefinition television.
Tickets _i1r,e ..$1 0 each or threer!or $25,.aQq.j:b,~
drawin~fwlbe Dec. 23. For tlck~ts,or irtfo.t~""
tlon,call Vic Currier at (575) 802-52~3. ..;...

•RUidoso Post'snext meeting isDec. 17at:iU<a:m...:.
TheLegion hall is located at the cornerof High
way70 and Spring Road inRuidoso Downs.

Free gift wrapping
First Baptist Church of Ruidoso is hosting free
giftwrapping at 4 Season's Mall, Dec. 17and 24,
from 10:30a.m.-2 p.m, each day. Therewill also
be free hot cocoa and coffee compliments of
Beads to Beauty.

Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the' American West. is
calling forentriesto its2012.Biennale Grandeart
show,scheduled.to open .at the museum April
4.Thejuried fine arts competition seeksto rec
ognizeand honor excellence invisual arts of the
American West.
Thecompetition isopen to allartistsofanyage,
both amateur 'and professional, liVing in New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas. Eligible media in"

. eludedrawing, painting,printmaking, sculpture,
ceramics, fiberart and mixed media. Entry fee is
$25. forthe firstentry and $20foreachadditional
entry.Deadline to enter isJan.31. .
For more information on requirements and
awards, call David Mandel at 378-4142, ext.229..

...........---'
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11/18 Landon Riley Fike, M,7lbs
10.0oz, 19 Yz in. Leslie &Douglas
Fike, HollomanAFB .
11/23 Maleity Volene Coney, F, 8
Ibs 3..5oz, 19 in. Trisha &Archie .
Coney, Tularosa
11/25 Gene Thomas Banister, M,
81bs 1.8 oz, 20 in. lisa &Bryan
Banister, La luz, N.M.
11/29 Rhyenne Jureimii Caje,
F, Sibs 5.4 OZ, 17 Y2, in. Anjuana
Enjady &Ryan (aje, Mescalero
11/30 lezeakel Dayna Dolan, M,
81bs14.3 oz, 19 Yz in. Quinzella
Railback &Dudley Dolan, Mes
calero

tionsforAlto DamProject; discussion
andpossible action on award ofRFP
2012-007P hydrogeologic services for'
professional services for on-call water
wellpumpand motormaintenance and
wellmaintenance services; .discussion
andpossible action on engineering
services agreement withHDREngi
neering Inc. for professional engineer
reportformodifications andupgrades
to AltoWater Treatment PlantandAlto
LakePumpStation, in theAmount of
$465,585, not including grossreceipts
tax; anddiscussion andpossible action
on professional services agreement 261
with Stream Dynamics Inc. for theBog
Springs Drainage Restoration Project,
not to exceed $100,000.

Themeeting is open to thepublic
andwillbe at 313CreeMeadows Drive.

Lodgers Tax committee to .
request event funding

TheVillage Council will discuss
and possibly take actionon the follow
ing Lodgers TaxCommittee's fund
ing requests for FiscalYear 2012 at 3
p.m. today. The committee is seeking
special eventfunding for the Billy the
Kid ChuteOutbull ridingevent, in the

. amount of $4,000. The committee is
alsoseeking special eventfunding for
the Spencer Theater's'summer Texas
Marketing Initiative, in the amount of .
$5,000. ;. .

gan, M, 81bs 9.1 oz,20 in. Sharla
Torres, Mescalero
11/15 Kolton layne Stagner, M, 6
Ibs 15.8 oz, 20 in. Cynthia &Brian
Stagner, Alamogordo
11/16 Mya Suri Guzman, F, 61bs
9.90z, 19in. Maria &Abel Guz
man, Alto
11/16 Mia-rose Bella Robles, F,6
Ibs 1.2 oz, 18 in. Kayla-Rose Hunt
lOVing, Ruidoso Downs
11/17 Geraldine Vianey Gonzalez,
F, 71bs 2.3 OZ, 18 in. Zulema &
Ceeilio Gonzalez, Ruidoso Downs
11/17 Zyierra Kyleigh TrUjillo, F,6
lbs 14 O;!, 29 in. ~ebertha Trujill~

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

W~ter issues dominate
Village Council agenda :

The Ruidoso Village Council will
take on several waterrelatedagenda
and actionitemsduringtoday's regular
meeting, scheduled to beginat 3 p.m.
at Village Hall.

Councilors will take actionon
rejection of all bids for IFB 20l2-00SB
for well replacement project; adoption
of Resolution 2011-38; a resolution
supporting the preparations and:filing
of an application to theNewMexico
Water TrustBoardfor funding assis
tancefor FiscalYear 2012-13 for the
Grindstone Reservoir Dam; adoption of
Resolution 2011-39; a resolution sup
porting the preparations and:filing of an
application to the NewMexico Water
TrustBoardfor funding assistance
for FiscalYear 2012-13 for theAlto
Dam;discussion andpossible action on
awardofIPB 2012-004B HydroGeo
logicServices Inc. forwell deepening
projects of wells H-1979-S-l4 (Apple
OrchardWell), H-1979-S-5 (Alto 3
Well) andH-272-S-3 (plant2 Well)
in theAmount of $241,401.68, which
includes gross receipts tax; discussion
and possible actionon awardofRFP
2012-006P toURS to beginnegotia-

r~\ .Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino
~; ~~~~ 26225 USHighway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846
~t~;.. J!or More Information Call(575) 878-4431 II r~~?

J;:]:tIlii Ii!W www.RaceRuidolJO.com ~

1I1~ 'nIe Kki ('akltIM' Rf/l'''M~ fJ••11II~rt1' Fer IItl'e1.'....111, pItl~ till (8M) arl·1 UI.

LO·CAl GOVERN'MENT
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11/1 Aurora Mackenna McChord,
F, 81bs 6.3 oz,21 in. Sonia &Mark
McChord, Holloman AFB
11/1 Zeik Griffeth Weaver, M, 9
Ibs 0.6 oz, 21 in. Kobi Ann Weaver,
Alamogordo
11/9'lzek Xavier Tave, M, 61bs 9.2
oz, 19 in. Karissa &Roberto Tave,
Alamogordo
11110 Ayden leeObholz, M, 61bs
15.90z, 19in.. Rochelle Dbholz,
Ruidoso
11/10 Josiah Ira Rupp, M, 5Ibs
10.1 oz, 18 in. Kyla Dawn Rupp
Smith, Alamogordo
11/11 Lucas.Aiden Robert Mor7!
.< ._'_"'~"~_"-~:'."~ '~:'~i·;.;'"
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COOL
CHARACTERS

Solution onpg.19

22

rian Medicare PPO (Preferred Provider
Organization) whichis statewide.

DeckersaysPresbyterian Senior
Care's four-star ratingfromtheU.S.Cen
ters for Medicare & Medicaid Services
means morebenefits for its members.

Presbyterian offers three levelsof
coverage, somethat includedrug benefits.
Somehave no premiums, while a plan
withmore benefits costs$59 a month,
Deckersays.

Alongwith the benefits all Medi
care recipients will receive,members
of Presbyterian SeniorCare,beginning
Jan. 1will find their co-payments to their
primarycareprovider loweredfrom $10
to $5.Visits to specialists also decreased
by $5,Decker says:

A routine annual visionexamhad no
co-pay, he says.SilverSneakers, a gym
membership benefit, and a dentaldiscount
plan will continue to be included in Pres
byterianSeniorCare.

This is a reminderthat the deadline
is Wednesday, Dec. 7, andthat there are
someadvantages to healthcare reform!

Barbara Mader, RN
Alto

39 Feta B4 Snag
marinade 87 Crab's

40 Fleur-de-- expression
41 RaWal 89 Cardgame
44 Jug'part 90 Spudbud
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lawthat are in effectinclude nomore
lifetime limitson care, protection from
insurance cancellation as a resultof health
issuesand coverage for adultchildren age
26 andyounger, Donellysays.

Another Medicare change is how
senior managed care providers are reim
bursed.The law reduced the reimburse
ment for MedicareAdvantageprograms
but offered bonuses if plans hit quality
markers on a five-starplan. That system
was implementedto improve efficiency
and reduce waste, Donnelly and Schled
er say.

In New Mexico about 81,000 seniors
belongto a Medicare Advantage program,
according to statestatistics compiled by
the KaiserFamilyFoundation, at state
healthfacts.org

According to Donnelly, Medicare
pays the insurera set amount for each
Medicare-eligible clientcovered.

JimDecker, director of sales for the
Medicare Advantage programs for Presby
terianHealthPlan,says32,000 people are
enrolled in one of twoPresbyterian pro
grams, Presbyterian SeniorCare, which
covers a five-county area, andPresbyte-
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effective In 2012.Previously people had
until year's end.

Anotherbenefit, part of a long-rang
ingplanto closethe "doughnut hole,"for
drugcoverage, reducedthe cost of brand
name prescription drugs by 50percentfor
peoplewho haveenrolled in Medicare
PartD and fall into the coverage gap.

ThosearepeopleWho haveexhausted.
their initialdrugbenefits ofabout $2,800,
but are not yet eligible for the catastrophic
benefit thatkicksin when they spend
more than$5;200in the calendar year,
ways Mike Donnelly, advocacy director
forNew Mexico AARR. He says the drug
coverage gap will be reducedeachyear as
part ofthe health-care law.

The law alsorequires statesto permit
peoplewithpre-existing conditions to get
insurance through a state-administered
high-riskpool ifthey've been denied
coverage, he says. i»

Otherprovisions of thehealth-care

OPINION
GUEST. COLUMN
Free benefits result from
reform of health care

No matterwhereyou standonhealth
carereform, peopleeligible forMedicare
have seennewbenefits in healthcare this
pastyear because of the PatientProtection
andAffordable CareAct-signed into law
March2010. '

Thisyear morethan300,000 New
'Mexicans withMedicare wereeligible for
an annualand preventive exams and im
munizations withno expense, saysTerry
Schleder, of theNew Mexico Alliance of
RetiredAmericans. "Studies showthat
evena smallco-payment is a barrierand
can delaycare,"Schlederadds,

. Getting preventive exams, like mam
mograms, can meanthe difference be-.
tween"a smalllump and full-blown breast

. cancer" shesays.
The Medicare enrollment periodhas.

changedto Oct. 15to Dec.", forplans

We want your letters
, ,

RuidosoFreePresswelcomes your Letters to the Editor on topics ofconcern
, , toyou and thecommunity.

Details: ~

Letters,which-shouldbe no longer than 300 words, must includethe name. ad
dressand-telephone numberofthe authorfor verification.,

Deadline:
the,deadline is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, butletters may be held

until/he following week upon the editor~ discretion.

Disclaimer:
The editorialboard or editor ofRuidosoFreePress reserves the right to edit or
withholdfrompublication any letterfor any reason whatsoever. Once received,
all lettersbecome thepossession'ofRuidosoFreePress. Letters reflectthe opi;-
. ion ofthe author, not necessarilythat ofRuidoso FreePress or its staff.

Emailyourlettersto:editor@rnidosofreepress.com. or write:Letter to the
Editor,Ruidoso Free Press, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 -

Shop local,.shopcften
~" .. ';- .'

By Eugene HeC!thman importers and service provider in our
Editor owncommunity,I have also found.
eu.gene@ruidosafreepress.com how delightedpeople can be when

The more Lincoln County small they receive a gift from our own slice
business owners I meet in my daily ofparadise.
duties, the moreI amcompelled to By shopping local, dollars spent
shoplocal an.d support their dedicated help build alocaltaxrevenue base to
hard work. The perils ofseasonal and offset the fluctuations ofthe seasonal
tourist related business in arural com- .economy, Dollars spent locally also
ltl;\1nity areexceptionahy chaU~llging support civil services and projects
and I wantto give the gift ofthe fine such a~ sidewalks, street lamps, walk-
arf$,crafts and otherretailitems to my ing trails, utilityirifrastrucMe,police
friends and family this years that are, and fire services, Consider shopping, .
undeniably,Lincoln County. local as an investment in the COIIl-

I am the first to admit thatI ha-veOlun1ty. Although the era of online
enjoyed the ease. ofonline '~~g box" shopping or metropolitan bigbox
shopping. However,thembre I think store _shopping has its-advantages; one

. about it,the more 1ask: why shouldI significantdisadvantage is the shop
defaultmy support ofthe tax base and per does not know the people they
the job force ora companyin another are doing business with'. The person
city arstate whenthere are wonder- to person business relationshipth.at
fully craftedgifts I canpurchase right is establishedby actuallymeeting the
here? It doesn't make sense to build merchant is somewhat a dyingart,

~~~!~,~~~;~~~,%~~~~~~:~ - -~~i~bt:~~ili~~~W;~~e~:::~~~l~t
Shoppinglocally for the holidays tionships within a community.

was at first a challengebutonce a Recently, I reflectedback upon
p'erson gets to know the, hundreds of stores I have been drivingby.for years

-differentbusinesses andwhat they yet never stopped in to see what they
have to offer, the easierit became, have. I am astoundedat what local
Lincoln County smallbusiness owners merchants provide and what they are
ha.veahistory of'resilienceto ~ variety .willingto.do to earn localbusiness.
,ofinarket Conditions but it shouldn't With that being said, stop in a couple
have to be as a result ofneighbors places you have never been or have
taking their shoppingpreferences not recently patronized and give that
elsewhere.There is an abundant sup- merchant an opportunity to earn your
ply oflocal authors, artists, craftsmen, local dollars. . . .
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2010 an off year for New Mexico mortgages
Last year was a down year for mort- were originated in the state, according

gages that originated in New Mexico, to HMDA data. That makes the state's
according to date from the Home Mort- year-to-year falloff nearly 20 percent.
gage Disclosure Act. In comparison, the national total

New Mexico slipped two spots dropped from $1.8 trillion in mortgages
in the national rankings, from 36th to in 2009 to $1.6 trillion in 2010. New
38th, based on a volume of$7.7 billion Mexico's falloff was more than the de-
mortgages made in 2010. More than 60 cline overall nationally, which was about
percent of the state's 2010 mortgages 11 percent.
($5 billion) were through refinancing, Top in-state lenders for 2010 were
placing it 37th in the country in this Bank ofAlbuquerque, Suburban Mort-
category. gage ofAlbuquerque and Los Alamos

In 2009, $9.7 billion in mortgages. National Bank

FUNDRAISING from pg. 1

Local faces in
Nutcracker

Courtesy photos
This weekend's Nutcracker production will feature an abundance of local
performers from all grade levels of area schools. At left, Aidan Haney star
ring as the Dew Drop Fairy; above right, Sabina Judah starring as Clara.

The building is pretty much ready
to move in, except for a state inspection
of the kitchen and food service area.
Coughlin said the biggest need is filling
the building with - for lack of a better
term - stuff.

"The building is empty right now.
We need furniture, tables, pencils.office
supplies, trash cans, pots and'pans, uten
sils, everything," Coughlin said. "We've
been on this one-lane road of fundrais
ing to get the club started, and now it's
split into two roads, to get supplies for
the building."

Coughlin said the .items in ques
tion don't have to be brand new, stating
many businesses and homes may have

unused furniture or supplies tucked
away in closets or attics. He said that
nothing is offlimits.

The two-lane road will soon split
into three when the club starts looking
for volunteers to help run the place 
including those that are willing to teach
classes to students of all ages.

"We've already had all sorts of
people come out wanting to help,"
Coughlin said. "There's a lot going on.
This is truly going to be a community
involvement."

Those interested in donating time,
money orsupplies are urged to contact

. Coughlinat (575) 630-0318 or (575)
973-5469.
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ment as soon as possible.
Additionally, residents
are asked to report any
water leaks they may see
while out and about. For .
more information, call the
Water and Sewer Depart
ment at 257-2386, or the
Ruidoso Police Depart
ment at 258-7365.

LENOVO Android
Powered Tablets
starting at

$525!

throughout the weekend.
However, it is vitally
important that we have
everyone's cooperation
especially the lodgers and
restaurant owners."

the Village is asking
that all lodgers inform .
their guests about the
need to conserve water
during their visit. In ad
dition, restaurant owners
can contribute by serving
water to their patrons only
on request. According to
a release sent by the vil
lage Thursday, many wa
ter lines may have burst,
and officials are asking
residents to check their
lines for leaks and report
them to the water depart-

Virus and Business

'

C O M P U T I N G N
Spyware Remova . etworking

Full sales and service . .

Fully stocked w~th laptops for Christmas!
Getyour technology from a localcompany 50 you will have someone to help you if the need arises.

Christmas Laptop SALE!
LENOVO Thinkpad Edge E520s

Dual core, 4GB, 320GB, 15.6" screen, Win 7
Pro, camera, HDMI, 1yr NOD32antivirus

Business Class Computers

on'Y$599!
TOWERS

starting at

$599!

WATER WQES from pg. 1

conserve water and be
on alert to help identify
any leaks or broken pipes
that you may see in your
neighborhood."

The Village has been
fighting an uphill battle
with the water situation
as demand is barely being
met. Last week's storm
has only compounded the
issue, and it is expected
to worsen with heavily
booked holiday week
ends ahead. According
to Justin King, Assistant
Utilities Director for
the Village; "Our utility
crews are Working in the
Village to find leaks and
tum offmeters, and we
will continue to do that

204 Sudderth Dr. ~ 575-257-1400 • www.cofex.us
Lenovo,GOLD Partner h1~~
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Erhard gives Democrats hope for C02 in 2012

counterparts in the 2nd District. In Lin
coln County that disparity is even greater,
as registered Republicans have a 56 to 27
percent edge.

But Stephanie DuBois, the 2nd
Congressional District vice-chair for the
Democratic Party ofNew Mexico, says
that because ofDemocratic strongholds
such as Dona Ana and Hidalgo counties,
and the possibility that other Democratic
majority counties like Valencia might
be shifted into the 2nd District due to
redistricting, the chances of a strong
Democratic candidate would set up itreal
challenge'fOJ; Pearce.

"Aside from the credentials and the
education that (Madrid Erhard) pos
sesses, you can tell that she's committed
to this race and that her heart and head

, are clearly in it," said DuBois, who has
heard Madrid Erhard speak at a few cam
paign events over the past few months.
"I can tell that she can handle herself in a
debate."

Madrid Erhard said that she would
focus a bulk of a campaign on jobs.

"Everywhere you look in the 2nd
District, you're going to find that there
are different needs that people have,"
said Madrid Erhard. "I think that jobs are
one of the 'problems is that a lot ofpeople
have been pushed toward part-time
employment so that there are no benefits,
and they were already living from pay
check to paycheck, anyway."

munication, While on break
from college, she interned at

the Los Alamos National
Laboratories and iater
worked for the Lockheed
Corporation as a techni
cal writer.

However, this is
Madrid Erhard's first
taste ofrunning for po
litical office. Pearce has
held the congressional
seat representing the 2nd
District all but two years
since 2003.

"It's about how you
work with other people,"

said Madrid Erhard ofrunning for Con
gress. "I feel that my Master's Degree is
right on target ofwhat I should be doing."

She says that while working as a col
lege professor at NMSU, she taught sub
jects that people will be dealing with in
Washington. Some ofher students would
either speak or write about their current
employment situation, most ofwhom
would say that they didn't have health
insurance or that they were underpaid.

"They haven't changed from when I
first started teaching over 30 years ago,"
she said. "The concerns have remained
the same because no one has done any
thing to help change the situation."

Registered Republicans have a 46 to
35 percent edge over their Democratic

Evelyn Madrid Erhard

servants for the state. Oneofher
ancestors was entrusted with
a land grant. Another was a
military officer during the
Civil War. Her maternal
grandfather served as
a U.S. Forest Ranger.
Madrid Erhard's father
fought in World War II
and eameda bachelor's
degree and a master's
degree through the G.I.
Bill, becoming a teacher
and coach at Pojoaque
High School.

And then there ate
Madrid Erhard's creden
tials, which shouldn't be taken lightly.

She says her political education
began in the third grade, around the time
formerPresident John F. Kennedy was
assassinated. The tragic event sparked
within her great empathy and a lasting
desire to understand and pursue politics.
She was greatly influenced during her
school years by the former president's
brother, Robert Kennedy, and Martin
Luther King, Jr., both ofwhom were also
assassinated, and the plight of migrant
workers.

After graduating from high school,
Madrid Erhard attended New Mexico
State University, eventually earning
a bachelor's degree in drama and a
Master's Degree in speech and com-

575..336..7584

Let usprovide a healing touch.
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. 575.257.1800
TheRuidoso Physical.Therapv Clinic

439Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.com

He'!' your body and get back to your life.
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By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com'

The Democratic Party ofNew
Mexico likes its chances ofwinning back
the 2nd Congressional District next fall.
Since the creation of the seat in 1969,
Democrats have held it for only two
years, following Harry Teague's victory
in 2008.

This confidence has been handed
down thanks to Evelyn Madrid Erhard,
who last week formally announced her
campaign as a Democrat running in the
2nd District. Some officials within the
state Democratic Party say that she has
the pedigree to present a challenge for the
Republican incumbent, Steve Pearce.

The 56-year-old Madrid Erhard, who
grew up in the northern New Mexico city
ofEspaiiola, comes from family ofpublic

, Appoinlments a~ailabl~\\rltbin 24'hours'
& always FREE <;ONSUlT,ATIONSI ;'. "

Four SixesRanch, Heath Taylor headed into Hall of Fam~
~Y Ty Wyant' member of the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of Fame, until
For the RuidosoFreePress their deaths.

The famed Four Sixes Ranch, currently owned The Four Sixes currently has a very deep stallion
and operated by Anne Burnett Windfohr Marion, roster headed by leading sire Mr Jess Perry, the
is the ownerlbreeder and Heath Taylor is the second-ranked sire of graded stakes winners in
trainer to be inducted into the Ruidoso Downs 2011. His 2011 stakes winners include Heritage
Racehorse Hall ofFame as part of the 2012 Place Futurity winner High Rate, OfReturn
class. , and Los Alamitos Super Derby winner Miss

The jockey. and horse also to be en- Racy Jess.
shrined during the June induction ceremony Miss Racy Jess, co-owned by Burnett
will be announced in the near future, Ranchesand JohnnyTrotter, raced I5t\1;t?L

The Ruidoso-Downs Racehorse'Hall of ' third-straightwinon.Now.e when she won.
Fame is dedicated to educating the public .;, the $93~1350. Los Alamit.Qs Super,P~JbYI "
about.horseracing and preserving racing's Quarter Horse racing's second-richest derby
history. It features a collection ofvery rare behind the All American Derby at Ruidoso
pieces of racing memorabilia located at Ruid- Downs.
oso Downs and is open free to the public. All Anne Burnett Windfohr Marion Taylor has become one of the most
donations to the Racehorse Hall ofFame are important,trainers in quarter horse racing. He
tax deductible and help promote the Hall ofFame's mission. is the all-time third-ranked trainer of stakes winners behind

The Four Sixes Ranch is part of the famous Burnett Paul Jones and Blane Schvaneveldt, and the fourth-ranked
Ranches LLC, which is among the most storied fami- trainer of all-time money earners behind Jones, Sch-
ly-run businesses in Texas history. It was started by vaneveldt and Jack Brooks. Each of those train-
Captain Samuel "Burk'vBurnett in 1868 when he ers ranked ahead ofTaylor is a member of the
bought 100 head of cattle with a "6666" brand. Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall ofFame.
The operation now stretches over 275,000 Taylor saddled Jerry Windham's Sto-
.acresnear. Panhandle and Guthrie, Texas, and lis Winner to victories in the All American
is overseen by Burnett's great-granddaughter Futurity and Rainbow Futurity on his way to
Ms. Mario~~ also known as L~ttle ~e. being honored as the 2008 world champion

In addition to the vast cattle business, the asa two-year-old and going on to become
horse operation has set the highest standard the current all-time leading money earning
for racing, performance and ranch horses. Quarter Horse. , ,
Their foundation stallions included Cee Bars, Taylor has multiple wins in the Heritage

. OPENMonday. Saturday Hollywood Gold, Joe Hancock and Grey Bad- Place Futurity, Refrigerator Handicap, Texas

t
il . 10:30 am, to 3;00 p.m, > ger III. T.he ranch's racehorse breeding program Classic Derby, Dash For Cash Derby, Fire-

. Across from. Ski Run Road, i .has flounshed over the past 50 years and has cracker Futurity, Sam Houston Futurity, Okla-
JustpastLa Slerr~ Restaurant I been headed by world champions and leading Heath Taylor homa Futurity Oklah D b M di G

Groups of8 or more requlre reservatlcns r.. ' oma er y, ar I ras
- ~~ • _~ _ j SIres Dash For Cash and Special Effort, each a Photos courtesy ofAQHA Journal Futurity and the Sam Houston Futurity.

r~~~'-'~--~.,--~_.~ ..,.~~.-.~ I
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recognize Southwest Greens' own
ers, Kirk Taylor and Scott Forester,
as well as JimSecor of Ziascapes.
Southwest Greens donated an Envy
Lawn artificial turf for the play yard
at the Nest and Ziascapes donated the
landscape design and installation of
bushes and shrubbery for the family
courtyard. '

Thanks to these two giving busi
nesses, the children and families at
the shelter have a comforting and fun
place to play outside all year long.
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Photo courtesy ofStacy Hamilton
Don McMasters and spouse Lorri McNight
from City.Bank.

BUS I NES~S=====-- _

The Nest recognizes local
business

This week' the Nest would like to

575~808~8260

Accounting
Bookkeeping

Payroll
Taxes

Realtor raffle iPad winner
The Lincoln County/Ruidoso As

", sociation of Realtors announced Don
,r , McMasters as the iPad winner during
t , the annual holiday party Dec. 9 at
1 Cree Meadows Country Club.

The raffle raised funds for stu-

J

dent scholarships awarded to local
, youth each year by the association.

E-maiZ: cpa.cacoltsyahoo.corn I
www.ruidosocpa.com I
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,: Carol TeuEyckcPA, p.c.l
Certifier} Public Accountant

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D
Ruidoso, NM
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Ask an entrepreneur'
Someof you will rememberlocal

Ruidoso businessmilestones that her
aldedchangefrom small-town ~ntre
preneurship to a mix of corporate chain
businesses, whenwe lost our last station
arystore,stand alonepharmacy, after the
local big-boxexpandedto "super-com,'
Someof these changesleft a loss, yet for
everyshift in the mix anotherbrightspot
emerged for local entrepreneurs.

We asked the owners of some'of
the prominent and successful locally
owned businesses in Ruidoso about
the effects Small Business Saturday
had and how do their stores compete
against corporate and online providers
in their market sectors. ,

Elizabeth Byars, ownerof TheWild
Herb Market, didn't experience a boost
fromthe shopping holiday, whichoc
curred the Saturday after Thanksgiving.
While shereels fortunate thereisn't a
significant local competitor for her prod
ucts, the downside is there isn't a large
enoughpopulation to supporther store's
goods.The success ofThe WildHerb,
she said.Is due to "providing a friendly
atmosphere and service" to her clients,
therebycompeting well againstthe big

guys. Many of her clientssay shopping
at a chainstore is a "necessaryevil" and
wouldprefer, wheneverpossible,to shop
at her store.

Customerserviceto Byars means
goingthe extramile for her clients,
including contacting LawrenceBroth
ers aboutproductsshe doesn't carry for
her clients. Profitis not her only motive;
thewellbeingof her clients is.As an '
addedbenefit, she gets referrals fromher
outreach as well, though she never does
this with the chainstores,as she would
rather'circulate' opportunities with other
localbusinesses.

Regarding SmallBusiness Sat
urday,Marty Martell, owner of'Vil
lage Ace Hardware, said: "I'm sure it

, helped,but since we ran promotions
during thattime, it's hard to differenti-

, ate" where the bump came from. He
acknowledgedthat the shopping holi
day was "overall positive .•. as it draws
attentionto the importance ofshopping
at localestablishments."

Martellsaidthat his chainstore
competition's price advantage isn't that
significant becauseVillageAce regularly
offers price specials, too. The great-

est difference, he said, is that corporate"
storesrequire(anddivert) higherprofits
to shareholders and executive salaries.
He saidthat whilechain storesmay have
a"breadthadvantage," his customers
respond positively to Village Ace's local
convenience, knowledgeable assistance
andfocusedproducts to meet the needs
of the typicalfamily.

ShirleySchenk, presidentand own
er of The GoldenYarn, stated thather
"vendorsdid feel the bump from Small
Business Saturdayand that there was ,
benefit"to the movement. She thought
the "No. I reason" her store is so suc
cessfulis her staff's customerservice
andprovidinga storefrontwhere clients
.cansee materialsamples,'askquestions,
place an orderdirectlywith a respon
sibleperson andhave an actualperson
to providesupport. She felt this gaveher
clients"a 100percent level of comfort"
that their needswould be meet before,
duringand afterthe sale, as opposed
to the faceless salesperson providedby
onlineretailers or order desks of chain
buildingmaterial stores.

Schenkaddedan elementof "kar
ma" to her philosophy. Sheregularly

Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosojreepress.com

shopslocally, andher feeling is that if
she doesn't support localbusinesses
herself,how couldshe expectothers
to supporthers? Lastweek shebegan
Christmas'shopping at Visions, Klassy
Kids and Steppin'Out.She sumsit up:
"What goes, around, comesaround."

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor and
business consultantfrom Southern Cali
fornia andcurrently Multi-Media Program
Manager atMTDMedia. Reachherat
(575) 93-7-4015 or marianne@ruidosojree
press.com

Checklist for bettertimes
For homeowners these days(and pipelinefor the next few years.

most of us still are) the state of the Sohere's a Checklistfor Better
housingmarketseems eithera con- Times. When we get through thesefive
stant worry, a pressingburdenor,at a obstacles that contribute to this current
minimum, an unpleasantdiversion from immutable glut of properties, we'll be
wealthbuilding. headed in the right direction. '

Acrossour nation,and we follow Jobsgrowthand economicgains.
thesetrends in here in Ruidoso, our once Using anytrail map,we're not out of the
boomingindustry's been beatup pretty woodsyet here.The-Labor Department
badly. In past years, home pricesnation- can manufacture all the data it wants
allyhave plungedabout30 percent, to suggestimprovement, but we know
millionshave lost their homes and wherewe're at here. 'Real' unemploy-
millionsremainon foreclosure's preci- ment percentages are in the teens and
pice.Thingsare pretty roughnow and job growthneeds to double and triple to
there's a little more pain to be had out make a dent in this number andbudge
therebefore we see meaningful market our economyin the right direction.
stabilization'and then a foothold, secured Clarity onforeclosures. While
foni S1BWf~bBu'i\d~'I'Jfb!if'ofrthH(I>Y651eri:r"fI1awsuitsand countersuits fly through
is th~ sbemingly iif~ahstible inv~ritery .:Lthe courts, there's no clear agreementon
of homes on the marketnow and in the the rights and wrongsof the foreclosure

process. The longerit takes to adjudicate
the answers,' the longer it takes to move
these properties throughthe process.

Fasterforeclosures. Until lenders
can speedup the processof gettingfore
closedhomes and those near foreclosure
on the marketspeedily, the shadowin
ventoryremains,' dampening the market.

Reducedinventory. Next on the
list, actually reducethe inventory. The
inventory will increasewith all the
impending foreclosures. And there's only
one way to quicklyclear inventory. It's
calledlower the price.Will lenderswant
to lowerprices or are they afraidof big
losses? Timewill tell how quicklythey
move." , ..... ",..... ,,, .,·i

Rising rents. Simple math-plays .
out.here. Whenrents increase to levels, i, '

where it's more attractive to buy a home

Bob Moroney
bob@buyruidoso.com

than continue renting, renters will con
, verttohomeownership.

So stick tliis€hecklist forBetter'" ,
Timesup on the.fridge-andcross.rem out.
one at time. But don't be in a hurry.
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Pamper them '
with a distinctivelypersonal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate for theholidays!

575.257.9493

Valid through Christmas
Full Body Massage: $75

One hour (Reg. $85)

1<:' ;::> ;: rM!!l~fM~~~

I~~k~!
204 Sudderth Dr. 0 575·257·1400

www.cofex.u5 . ~.~
LenavaAutha~ized Partner ::teD
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happy with new machines, a different
look and fun promotions.A customer
may feel winning is the reason for com
ing to a casino, and it is....but really it
is about an enjoyable time. Did they feel
good when walking away... and will they
be back?"

The casino management would like
to remind customers; they are respon
sible gaming property and encourage
moderation.

HlIndrnode gihs inlIlIprice ranges
, even items under $20

515257·8675
624 Sudderth Dr••RUidoso} New Mexico

Import & Domestic

KikiAute& Tire
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

>:< FreeMount/Balance w/New TirePurchase

NiTT4.iD ~H8nIIDt1IC "~'. ~ ItJ
~~~A iII!!:" c 1llIC~

...._~~ . ~_ ~.~ . ~.,......~ ._.__ ~,__~ ... ----------4

,
~ We also Sell and Install "

Car Stereos &.Alarms
.• . Remote Stnrts from- $249.95 . '.

Alpine XM Radio· $199.95'"
-.rtcr mull-In "boCcii>XM ,"b'<rlptlon r<qulrtd

Il!nIiIiiiiiiI8 '(CBlrlUSXJ1'f»' <;g~;;,?:>..
_ ~ "Uh""ll! _1010 'J S{]JILraDIIICs
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lated, especially the race tracks. "We
have a supportive relationship with the
NM Gaming Commission and are in'
constant contact with- them." says gen
eralmanager Shaun Hubbard. Accord
ing to Hubbard, the conimission works
closely with the racinos (horse racing
casinos) to resolve issues in a timely and
cohesive manner. The agents and board
are truly working for solutions to benefit
all parties." Hubbard explains.

Billy the Kid has only 300 ma
chines due to the size of its customer

} .
base. More machmes would be allowed
to this facility, but are leased to other
casinos in larger populated areas. All of
the machines at Billy the Kid are elec
tronic slots, including the table games.
The statute allowing gaming at race
tracks does not allow fortraditional table
games. The statute also regulates food
and alcohol in conjunctionwith gaming.
This regulatorycomponent ofthe gam
ing business is considered in all aspects
of the creation of promotions, marketing
and rewards.

The casino works closely with
the gaming commission and recently
purchased a new slots system which will
increase the ease of supplying regulatory
reports. The systemwill also allow for
increased customer service with more
promotional opportunities.

Says Obregon, "We are entertain
ment. We must keep our customers

=== ~====~''''i;

By Sandi Aguilar
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Some may not consider a casino a
typical business, but in reality, it is no
different than a clothing store or res
taurant. Just as a shirt or sandwich is
created,advertised and sold, so is a fun
experience. Casinos, like amusement
parks, are entertainmentcenters and
faced with attracting customers,provid
ing great service and keeping the cus
tomer coming back.

The 'floor' of any retail or enter
tainment venue is where the product is..
Billy the Kid casino floor consists of300
machines, all ranging in size, theme and
age. "Just like a retailer,we must get
in new product and move existing ones
around. This keeps the place looking
and feeling fresher," says slot operations
manager; Greg Obregon. The casino .
recently acquired several dozen new
machines and Obregon was especially
excited about the DangerousBeauty and
Crystal Kingdom which are, accordingto
Obregon, extremely popular games. "We.
want to give our customer a great experi
ence every time they come." Obregon
says, "we are very proud of the strides
we havemade to bring in a great assort- '
ment ofmachines, the customerspar
ticularly like the penny slots and video
poker."

The 'actionsof all casinos in New
Mexico are highly monitoredand regu-

What's on the floor

!9.'LO.~
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'MARKET
1715 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM', 575'257'013~

Por ry[cmr!lfeaftfi C:1t 1A)@«cBeitlO
. •Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods. Hel'bs •Vitamins, Minerals
•Aromatherapv •Books &Pamphlets

•Health & Beauty Aids' Pet Food &Supplies
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Courtesy photo
Danny Romero receives his ProSta.rt National Certificate from RHS culinary
arts teacher Julie Rigsby.' .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

to students who are struggling in that area, as well-as are struggling so that every New Mexico child can read
increase funding for pre-K programs and supplemental proficiently before entering the fourth grade."
instruction for children in need ofreading assistance. As part of the $17-million Early Reading Initiative,

The 2011 National Assessment of Educational the state would spend more than $6 million to invest
Progress found that 80 percent of state's fourth-grader in reading coaches. Each reading coach would support
cannot read at grade level, which could lead to poor a group of about six elementary schools, and would

student performance in work closely with teachers on the best strategies to
later grades and a state- help struggling students find success. Teachers would
wide graduation rate that. also be provided with screening assessment tools to
is among the lowest in the regularly monitor a student's reading progress in early
country. grades, and struggling students would get the help and

"We have an opportu-· attention they need. ,
nity to invest in the future ."We know that a child that can't read by the third
of our childrenby ensuring grade is four times more likely to drop out ofhigh
that they have a foundation school," said Public Education Department Secretary
for learning and success Hanna Skandera. "Our children will be the leaders of
in life," the governor said. our state before we know it'It's time we give them the
"When our students can opportunity they deserve."
read, they can more easily As part of the Early Reading Initiative, Marti-
achieve, and by monitor- nez will attempt to workwith the state Legislature
ing our students' progress ' .. to ensure that students would no longer be advanced
~!j,an early~agej;,w~can, cfroID the.third grade to the fourtQ.gt~9,e wit~8\l.tb,avjng
'step in and help those who learned basic reading skills: ':~, ,:"""", ";, .

industry, they are awarded the ProStart
National Certificate ofAchievement that
signifies they are well qualified to enter
the industry workforce.

According to Julie Rigsby, Romero's
culinary arts teacher at Ruidoso High, "1
am so proud ofDanny. He loves to cook
and was a top employee at his worksites
in high school. Danny is currently taking
online classes and plans to enter culinary
school in the near future. In addition
to working long hours in the summer
months, he was a leader in the culinary
classes and a two-year member ofTepee
Lounge." Danny is the son of Icela and
Jerry Romero ofRuidoso.

Ifyou would like to see other Pro
Start students in action, please consider
eating lunch at Tepee Lounge, the RHS's
student-owned and operated restaurant.
Lunch is served every Thursday and the
public is welcome! For more information
call Julie Rigsby at 258-4910 ext. 7954. '
The restaurant also does caterings for the
public when time permits.

ofTourism: "Visitors come to Ruidoso
for a variety of reasons - skiing, hik
ing, biking, horse racing, and just plain
relaxing. So instead ofus 'staging'
photo shoots to capture our idea of why
people visit, why not use the real thing!"
The Tourism Department is looking for
"lifestyle photos" that depict Ruidoso in
all of its seasons, and anyone can submit
up to six photos total into the following
categories: outdoor recreation, dining/
shopping, historical imagery, events,
family fun, and relaxation. A total of 50
photos will be selected and awarded the
$100 prize. For a complete list of con
test rules and details and to download.
entry forms, please visit RuidosoAttrac
tions.comJphotocontest.html. The dead
line for submitting entries is Dec. 31.

Robbie Lee Richardson
Robbie Lee it's not always handled the best way;
Richardson she says more interaction is better
is a" ninth- than reaction. ,
grader at Horses, goats, a dog and a cat keep
Capitan High Robbie busy, but her favorite pet is
school. She Dean.
enjoys sports, , "He's an amazing horse and gives 150
4H Clu~ '"' pe(~~l)tall o~ the time to anything you
and ~~tlvelY ~ ask'fiifuVtcfdo, even if he doesn't want

n."I1U~,artlcIPva~z.: ~~to4(iJ;iWshesara:-"ltHehas a great per-
'. " . I~ rodeos. , sonality and you just have to love him:'

Robbie started competmg 10 rodeos Ifshe was given $2 million and had ,
,,:,~en she.was 8 years old, and ~as par- one weekto spend it on anyone but
tlClpate~m~hemfor the past SIXy~ars. herself, she-would give the money to
Her d~dl~atlon to the sport has paid St. Jude's Hospital, animal shelters, '"
off,wlO!1lOg ~h~ 201O.NBH~ Reserve residents in her community, includ-
Cha~plonshlp 1£1 barrel raclOg.Sh7 ing her family, and countless other
contributes-her success to her family charities.
and God. B' D'·a 'h bb'. , ". '. e/ng itterent WIt Ro IeLeewould
R~bble spen?s her tll~e ha~gmgout be the title of a book written about
WIth her family and friends. her.'" .

One thing that Robbie wishes she F;r moreinformation about "Youth of the
could change is the way her school- week"contact Lisa Morales at 575-2,58-
mates react to peer pressure, because 9922 or IisQ@ruidosofreepress.com..

EDUCATION
RHS grad awarded ProStart Nati!Jnal Certificate

~~~.~,~.~.,.,.-.. ·liOiri .

Share your memoriesi win cash prizes
The Ruidoso Tourism department

Ruidoso, a long-time vacation destina
.tion, has unveiled the Love Ruidoso
Photo Contest which is open to anyone
who has captured memories of fun times
in the mounlain village. The contest,
which r,uns through Dec. 31, is being
sponsored by the Ruidoso Tourism
Department and is designed to capture
the enduringbeauty ofRuidoso and its
surrounding areas. Winning photos will
be selected by a panel ofjudges, and
the winners will receive $100 for each
photo that is selected. These photos will
also be used in upcoming ad campaigns
as well as on the new Ruidoso Tourism
website, Discoverkuidoso.com, which
is currently in development.

According to Gina Kelley, Director

Ruidoso High School is pleased
to announce that 2011 graduate Danny'
Romero has been awarded the ProStart
National Certificate ofAchievement by
the National Restaurant Association. The
NRA Educational Foundation commends .
this student on successfully mastering the
competencies and completing all program
requirements of the ProStart program.

Nationwide, 80,000 students in 47
states, territories and districts are served
by ProStart, a two-year curriculum
supported by the National Restaurant
Association and state restaurantassocia
tions across the United States that blends
classroom learning with mentored work
experience to teach high school students.
The ProStart program is a two-year.
course of study designed to teach high
school students the culinary and manage
ment skills needed for a career in the
restaurant industry. When students meet
academic standards, complete a check
list of competencies, pass two national
exams, and work at'least 400 hours in the

Martinez announces early childhood reading initiative
, Governor Susana Martinez last week announced a

proposal to invest $17'million dollars in new funding
• to gotoward help New Mexico's children learn how to
read.

The Early Reading Initiative is expected to pro- ,
vide new reading coaches and offer new screenings
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FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

O'Dec. 21 ..
. Chemical Peels

o 'Dec. 22 .
All Injectables -

Get a 15% discount each
, day.on the selected service or
I product. Ifyou cannot do the
i treatmentthatday, pre-pay on 1

, the day of the special, and get
it at a later date.

12:?y? .
e~(~tfl1~~
. fr'om

FUSION
~. MEDICAL SPA

M t.;ec. 6
. Facials

J~Me..c. 7
d
•·• · . b····· •.

rcro ermat rasion

~ec:B
BotoxlXeomin

~ec. 9 .
Cosmeceuticals ,

(Vivite,Epicuren,
PCASkin)

~ec: 12
Radiesse

~~c. 13'
Photofacials
and laser Skin
Resurfacing

,,"'Q.:D€'.c,.14~. .," ,,'
. ,. .-Teeth Whitening

D'Dec. IS
. Juvederm

D'Dec. ·16 .
Janelredale Mineral

Make-Up

O'De~. 19
Fusion Lips

D.'De,:. 20
Latisse

J .

1.900 SUDDERTH DRIVE' RUIDOSO, NM • 575-257..4172
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FURNITURE
26143 us Highway 70E

Ruidoso Downs, NM88346
phone 575-378-1088

contactusefoxcreekfurnlture.corn
Monday-Saturday

9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

50" Round
GameTable
with 4 Chairs

on a 5,OOO-mile, 36
dayjourneythrough
America on matching
HondaCL 125s. We
wouldputt-putt through
10 states andpartsof
eastern Canada before
descending south-
ward intoNewYork
Citywherewe would
partake in my family's

.i hospitality for a month.
I had crossed the coun
try for manyyearsin
my 53-horsepower VW
on the almostfinished
interstate system, and
although thosetrips

were slow, theywere aboutthe destina
tion,not thejourney.

Chrisand I hadmanytravelgoals,
onebeingto travelwith a purpose through
all, 50 states, and sincecollege loans
absorbed someof our income,camping
andmotorcycling enabled usto visitmost
of the UnitedStates, western Canada
andnorthern Mexico by motorcycles of
various sizes during ourfirst 10years in
Ruidoso, andmost of themwere small
bikesthat took on the big trips.

Crossing intoNewYork through
NiagaraFalls, Chrisrealized that mostof
the Empire Statewas scenically extraor
dinary dueto the abundance of valleys,
mountains, broadleaftrees,ruraltowns.
andfriendly people. Themutedtonesof
the cityhit us head-onas we crossed the
George Washington Bridgefor Chris's
firstNewYorkCity experience andthe
endof ourfirstepicmotorcycle journey.

Wehadblisteredin the heat of the
Mojave, camp.ed in the snowof Colorado,
flowed across theplains of Nebraska,
watchedFordMustangs gallop fromtheir
Detroitassembly. line, andstoodat the
feetofMissLibertyin NewYorkHarbor.
Wealsoreversed theAmerican axiom
andfoundsmallerwasbetterfor thisb'ue
highway adventure. Therereallyareno'
destinations, only rest stopsthat enable
life's adventure to 'continue.

Whynot use this winteras a rest stop
to planyour next traveladventure?

.!Ii

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com
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The psychling chronicles

CL125
Wehad been on

the road for two weeks
traveling through New
Mexico, Arizona,
California, Nevadaand
Utahas we exitedthe
west and now cop.- ,
templated the amber
wavesof grain.leaving
Wray, Colo., to play
tagwith the borders of

,Nebraska and Kansas.
Wehad spentmuch
of the previous winter
planning this trip:The
beatof'the mini 122cc
engines seemedthank
ful.to leavethe west's
mountain passes for the GreatPlains with
its less demanding rollinghills. We each
had a seaton a motorcycle that developed
all of about8.5horsepower andhad a top
speedof:45 miles'perhour,whichalsore
turnedalmost85milesper gallon of fuel.
Weused the papermaps thatweremade
famous by William Least Heat-Moon's
BlueHighways. And our rest stops pro
videdthe experiential dialogthat trumps
electronic entertainment everytime, al
lowingthe adventure to continue.

Duringthe early1970s, whenrent
pricesdoubled duringthe summerin
Ruidoso, Chrisand I couldtravelmost
of the summermore inexpensively than
livingin a rentedhouse. The mantraof
onesummerwas "Shoreto Shorein '74,"
andwaspurposefully designed as a slow
moving sensory overloaded journeyinto
America, We explored the country that
summer throughan immersion that is only
available on single-track vehicles. Touse
the electronic analogy, on a motorcycle or'
bicyclethe sojourner is occupying the best
seatfromwhichto enjoysurround sound
high-definition television. All senses are
peakedand your immediate environment
is dictated by the climateyou are flowing
through; no computer-controlled, encap
sulatedbubbleofglass, metal and fabric
to'maintain comfort.

.Most of our friends thoughtwe were
absolutely neurologically dysfunctional
when.they leamedwe were embarking
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Courtesy photo

Nest advocate
Miriam Moreno
decorating the HEAL

, tree with ornaments
made by the children
at the shelter.

groups."On a personalside,Mr. Donald
sonsaid'"I know that the last twoyears

.has beena tougheconomic environment
for LincolnCounty'snon-profit organiza
tions. It is suchan honorand pleasure to
be able to meet and speakwith so many
peoplewhoprovideso manyneeded
services for the peopleof our county
under thesedifficult financial times. It is
humblingwhenyou meet real peoplewho
laborout of the limelight to improve the
livesof the citizens in theircommunities,
who don't just talk aboutplacingothers

.beforethemselves but live that life every
day. As a Foundation, we are honored that
we playa role in helpingtheseorganiza
tionsmeet the needsof the peopleand
communities they are serving."

The Hubbard Foundation awarded
$24.5,691 to 53 different organizations in
the sevencountyregionfor the South
eastNewMexicoGrant Programthis
year. Theyreceived over 75 requests
totaling over$790,581. Since2001,
Hubbard Foundation's Southeast New
Mexico GrantProgramhas providedover
$2,071,333 to approximately 398 non
profitorganizations in the seven county
area of Southeast New Mexico. The Foun
dationstatedthat they hoped to offer this
programagainnext year and invitenon
profits to contactthe Foundation office
earlyin 2012for detailsof the program.

Kelly Frost, All.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

~ How 27 majorhearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ .How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing deviCes. For your
FRSECOPY
call todayl

Nest tree at Spencer
. Since 2008, SpencerTheaterhas invitednonprofit organizations to displaycharity

. Christmas trees in theirhalls. The beautiful trees are complete with ornaments designed
, to inspire giving. Thisyear, the children of the Nesthandcrafted manyof the shiny

ornaments that hangon HEAL's tree.
Thebackof eachornament contains an item that the shelterneeds. The itemsrange

from construction paper to an arearug.According to Carrie Calkins, ShelterManager,
~'We've experienced so-many'cuts to our funding thisyear that seemingly nominal
donations canmeanthe difference in our ability to continue someof our dedicated pro-
grams, suchas the Children's Program." "

, The Christmas trees are a part ofthe holiday decorations at the SpencerThe-
aterthrough January. "WIlenwe have our shows, you will seethe crowds gathered
aroundthe trees. The trees definitely generategiving," says Kathleen McDonaldof
the SpencerTheater.

This is the fourth yearTheNesthas participated in Spencer Theater'sAngelTree
program. TheNest's treeis located upstairs, outside of the entrance to the balcony.

r~~~;.~:::,?.ti~~.~'~'~~,~:';~~;.' .' :; . ... s,

Hubbard Foundation names grantrec'ipients
TheR.D.and Joan DaleHubbard

Foundation has selected the 2011 South
eastNew Mexico GrantProgram Recipi
entsfor Lincoln County. Robert Donald
son, Executive Directorof the Hubbard
Foundation, announced grants totaling
$105,691 to sixteen successful applicants
in Lincoln County:

Capitan Women's Club, $1700,Car
rizozo LittleLeague Baseball, $8,000,
Chamber Music Festival, $2,000, City
ofRuidoso Downs Police Department,
$20,000, EarlyYears Childhood Cen
ter, $4,000, Hondo FFA, $1,500, Hondo
Valley Public Schools Physical Educa
tion, $5,000, HubbardMuseum of the
American West, $5,000, Lincoln County
asTeachers-Ruidoso, $4,000, Lincoln
County Santa'sHelpers, $2,000, Ruidoso
Downs RaceTrackChaplaincy, $12,000,
SierraBlancaChristianAcademy, $4,300,
SouthwestArtsAlliance, $2,500, Spencer
Theater for thePerforming Arts,$10,000,
Village of Ruidoso PoliceDepartment,
$5,691, and Scholarship Sertome/Miss
NM,$20,000.

Mr. Donaldson said,"Mr. andMrs.
Hubbard havesaidmanytimes, that the
grants made through the Southeast New
Mexico GrantProgram, to localnon-profit
groups such as those announced today,
makesuch a positive, personal difference
in the lives of the people served by these'
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LULAC redistricting idea would affect Lincoln County
December 13,2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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in the best interestof our constituents in the Hispanic
community regardless of politicalparty."

The state mustcomplywith Section2 of the federal
. Voting RightsAct of 1965 in reshapingdistricts to avoid
diluting the votingstrengthof minorities - suchas Na
tive Americans and Hispanics ~ saidMartinez.
" SomeRepublicans and Democratic lawmakers
supporta "least change"plan makingfewrevisions to
currentdistricts. The proposalwouldmove fewerthan
25,000of the state's residents intonew districts.

Noneof the othercongressional redistricting ideas
beingheardwouldhave LincolnCountymovedout of
the 2ndCongressional District.

In the2nd District, said Martinez, "we haven't been
ableto get anyoneelectedoutsideof Hobbsor Lea
County."

••

The Winter
Shorts programs
continue through
the holiday
season on Friday
and Saturday.
evenings at
Sacred Grounds .
Coffee and Tea
House from 6:30 
8:3Qp.m;

photos cou,rtesy of
Frederic Moras

At ieft, Amatter
ofhusbands 
pictured is

.Sharon Lurix .
(left) and Lori '
tamphere,
Below, The Im
plausible Claus
- pictured isL¢a
Keylon (left) and
Avonlea Ward.

l'

city ofRoswell.
The plan would give the 3rd Districta Hispanicma

jority in the southern and west-central part·of the state.
Currently, all of LincolnCountyis situatedin the

2nd Congressional District, which is representedby
StevePearce, a Republican fromHobbs.The city of
Hobbswouldbe left in the 2nd Congressional District
under the LULACplan.

Hispanics accountfor 46 percent of state's popula
tion. Currently, 36 percentof the voting-agepopulation
of the 3rd District is Hispanic, which may be someone
of any race, according to the U.S. CensusBureau.The
district is currentlyrepresentedby Ben Ray Lujan, a
Democratfrom SantaFe.

Hispanics accountfor 46 percent of the voting-age
populationin the 2nd District.

Lawyersfor the governorandother state GOPelect
ed officials had originally said that LULAC shouldn't
be allowedto offera redistricting plan because the
groupmissed a court-established deadline for seekingto
become a party in the case. They contendLULACfailed
to followthe proper procedures for giving other lawyers
notice of their request to join in the case,

LULACsays the governorand,other elected. of
ficials have accusedthe group of gerrymandering, as the
groupsplan couldmake the 2nd Congressional District
more Democratic by movingLincolnCountyand most
of ChavesCounty. ' "

"Wejust want to make sure that we do things fair,
and the onlyplan that we couldsee doingthat by the
Legislature that met the criteriawas House-Billde,"
saidPablo Martinez, state director for LULAC."We
don't care about the partisanship. Our job is to advocate

PURE ESSENCE AVEllA
2800 N. Main • Roswell •Across from Target

575.622.8027.

ADOBE PLAZA is currently under renovation
(Open House after renovation with elassesl)

ALlAV~DAPRODUC1$~

SERV~(E$ AVA~LABl[E~

Purchase your gift boxes ata
DISCOUNTED PRICE

For Ruidoso deliveries, can
Ritals Salon on the Hill

575.257.2381
leave message1

...>

....

~_'~"""~!!liiIIIllill"fttatl
ATOWER OF GIFTS. AMOUN1'AIN OF HOPEo
gifts to loved ones also Improve lives in N(lp~t

I , deiid'~~i~""~~ t' t.,..rgr:.. it"ii••' -'j'- ;Etnt" Ii •

.Winter Shorts at Sacred Grounds.

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com .

A redistrictingplan advocatedby a wen known
Hispanic civil rights group wouldput Lincoln County
in the same congressionaldistrict as Santa Fe and Taos.
The idea put forward by the New MexicoLeague of
United Latin American Citizens is one of eight being
heard by state District Judge James Hall in a trial that
began Dec. 5and is expectedto last until the end of
this week. ' '

Congressional Districtboundaries are requiredto
be adjustedfor populationchanges every 10years.The
goal is to make sure that districtpopulations will allow
for each New Mexican'svote to be of equalweight,
which is necessaryto complywith the legalrequire
ments'Of one person, onevote.

Redistricting landed in courtbecausethe Legis
lature failed to approvea plan for new congressional
districts and Gov. SusanaMartinez vetoedDemocratic
backedproposals for legislative and PublicRegulation
Commissiondistricts.

The plan that has the backingofLULAC is HB 46,
sponsoredby Rep. Joseph Cervantes. D-Las Cruces,
duringthe special session. Under this piece of legis
lation,Lincoln County would have shiftedinto the
3td CongressionalDistrict.Also movinginto the 3rd
districtunderthe LULACplan wouldbe the northern
sectionofneigh~o~ngChaves County, includingthe

Plan would shift county
into CD3
By Patrick Rodriguez
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• For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit

"" __ www.ruidosofreepress.com

. " .. ' Photo byKaren Boehler
Corona forward Kelly Gensler, right, goes for the stop against
Bobcat Jessica Franklin, Saturday, in the third place game of
the Panther Invite at Lake Arthur. .

,.-

Photo by Karen Boehler
Hondo's Jordan Brady, center, is fouled by Dylan Porter of Grady (33) under the net
Saturday at Lake Arthur. Also defending on the play is Broncho Adam Lunsford.

after one over Hondo. Holland said it was nice to win such a
Roberto Nores - who was Eagle top close match, and again gave credit to Grady.

scorer with nine - opened the scoring with "They come with a-lotof energy," he
a field goal 45 seconds into the match but said. "They're very patient offensively and
the only otherpoints in the Hondo first they move the ball well offensively. And
carne off free throws by Adrian Vasquez. defensively, you get what you get. They

The teams traded baskets to open the play smart defensive, they had us out of the
secondthen Grady went on a 5-0 run to paint and they don't foul. Usually teams
stretch the lead to 12-6. But Hondo shut the with not many players you can get them

. Bronchos down in the final three minutes in foul trouble but they're a pretty smart
and went 4-for-7 from the line before Nores defensive club."
put in a final second shot to tie the game at Grady coach Jim Kneipp said even
12-12 at the half. though his team makes mistakes, their hard

Defense continued to dominate in the play makes up for those errors.
third, but after trading leads, Grady was up . "I thought we just hurt ourselves bad
20-16 after three, yesterday (in Friday's win over Lake

Luis Montano cut the Broncho lead to Arthur), and I feel like we hurt ourselves
two with a shot just 15 ticks into the final bad today with mistakes we shouldn't have
quarter, but Lunsford got the only Grady made," he said. "But I love my kids and
points of the stanza with a matching bucket they play hard, so that's all I can ask for.
in the first minute. They lay it on the floor. Lay it on the·line.

After that, Nores tied the game with That's all I can ask."
6:50 remining; Billy Candaleria put Hondo The championship trophy was the first
up by two on an inbound steal and, espe- for the Eagles at the Panther Invitational,
cially in such a low-scoring galI}.e, Montano and along with the team trophy, Candalerio,
sealed the win with the final points of the Montano and Nores were named to the all-
game with 1:27 remaining. tournament team.

,.
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. Photo by Karen Boehler
Hondo's Roberto Nores, right, shoots
from the outside as Grady's Adam Lun
sford attempts to block Saturday during
the Panther Invitational at Lake Arthur

LadyCardinals takethird at Lake Arthur
Karen Boehler and shut down any Bobcat of- '
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press fense in the second half.

LAKE ARTHUR - The No. Corona coach Nicky Huey
4-taDked Corona Lady Cardi- said there wasn't a lot he could
nals finished the Lake Arthur do against the young Bobcats
tournament with a third-place except give everyone a lot of
trophy and an 84-8 victory time to play.
over the seriously out-manned "You try not to run the
Hagerman junior varsity. score up, but at the same time

The young Bobcats - play- we've got to do what's go-
ing only their third game of ing to make us a good bas-
the season - won their opening ketball team," he said. "We
round match vs. Jesus Chapel, can't get out of character,
which put them on the cham- and we've 'got the No.1 team
pionship side of the bracket (Elida) coming up next week
against some serious competi- so we've got to keep playing
tion. . good basketball."

In Saturday's finale, Corona The Cardinals got scoring
led 31-2 after one quarter and from all but two players, with
52-8 at the half. Playing under Allysanne Huey (28), Taylor .
a running clock, the Cardinals Huey (20), Cory Egan (12) and
stretched it to 68-8 after three, Kelly Gensler in double figures.

By Karen Boehler

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
LAKE ARTHUR - The championship

game of the Lake Arthur tournament came
down to two very different teams: one with
only six players on it - one ofwhich was
injured and only able to play sparingly 
and another with 13 players.

But even though Grady's players had to
spend the majority of the 24 minutes on the
court, they still battled Hondo down to the
wire, with the Eagles having to come back
to earn the 25-22 tournament victory.

"I thought it was a pretty good defen
sive effort on both ends," said Hondo coach

. Brad Holland. "Grady, they defended well.
The packed the paint. We had troubles
getting to the basket., It was just a good
defensive battle, I think." ,

For most of the game, neither team
seemed able to buy a basketas a strong
defense by both sides kept the offenses off
balance.

Two buckets.by Broncho Adam Lun
sford - who led the scoring with 21 points
- and one free throw gave Grady a 5-4 lead

SPORTS
Hondo boys tops in Panther InviteRESULTS, '

December 13,2011

SPORTS UPCOMING

Dec. 6
Boys basketball
Hondo at Elida, cancelled, snow
Capitan at Carrizozo, cancelled,
snow
Ruidoso at Artesia, cancelled,

.snow
Girls basketball
Hondo at Elida, cancelled, snow
Capitan at Carrizozo, cancelled,
snow
Tularosa at Mescalero, cancelled,
snow
Hatch at Ruidoso, cancelled, snow

Dec. 8
Boys basketball

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloudcroft

Capitan 59,Animas 35
Cloudcroft 61, Mescalero 46

Lake Arthur Tournament
Hondo 66, Jesus Chapel 33
Lake Arthur 43, Corona 37

Sandia Prep Tournament
atAlbuquerque

Atrisco Heritige 70, Ruidoso 36
Girls basketball

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloucroft

Capitan 54, Animas 35
Cloudcroft 61, Mescalero 56

, l.ake Arthur Tournament
Clovis Christian 28, Hondo 25
Corona 55, Lake Arthur 10
City ofChampions Tournament

at Artesia
Carlsbad 71, Ruidoso 41

Dec. 9
Boys basketball
Magdalena 57, Carrizozo 17

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloudcroft

Cliff 54, Capitan 48
Mescalero 68, Deming JV67

Lake Arthur Tournament
Hondo 66, Loving 62
Clovis Christian 45, Corona 39

Sandia Prep Tournament
atAlbuquerque

Rio Rancho JV78, Ruidoso 54
Girls basketball

Moun'tatn Top Tournament
.at Cloudcroft .

Dexter 29, Capitan 25
Cliff 48, Mescalero 45

, Lake Arthur Tournament
Hondo 69, Jesus Chapel 15
Grady 60, Corona 49
City ofChpmpions Tournament

atArtesia
RUidoso 68, Deming 58
IJec.-l0 .",.
Boys basketball

Mountain Top Tournament
atCloudcroft
Third place

'C;:apitan 56, Mescalero 47
Lake Arthur Tournament

Championship
Hondo 25, Gratly 22

Seventh Place
Artesia JV38, Corona 37
, Sandia Prep Tournament

, atAlbuquerque
Ruidoso 79, Navajo Prep 55
Girls basketball

Mountain Top Tournament
at Cloudcroft

Fifth place
Mescalero 65, Animas 43

Th,irdplace
Capitan ~7, Dexter 34

Lake Arthur Tournament
Third Place' ,

Corona 84, Hagerman JV8
Fifth Place

Hondo 60, Artesia JV27
City ofChampions Tournament

atArtesia
Ruidoso 53, Chaparral 36

LadyWarriors fifth at Artesia
Dec. 13
Boys basketball
Corona at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Capitan atCloudcroft, 7:30 p.m.
Hondo at NMMI, 7:30 p.m.
Girls basketball
Corona at Mescalero,S p.m,

. Capitan at Cloudcroft, 5:30 p.rn.
Hondo at NMMI, 5:30 p.J11.

Dec.1S
Boy,s basketball
Capitan at NMMI, 7:30 p.rn,
Hondo, Mescalero in Mescalero
Tournament, TBA
Girls basketball
Hondo, Mescalero in Mescalero
Tournament, TBA

Dec.'16
Boys basketball .
Grady at Carrizozo, 7 p.m,
Artesia at Ruidoso, 7:30 p.rn.
Hondo, Mescalero in Mescalero
Tournament, TBA
Girls basketball
Grady at Carrizozo, S p.m.
RUidoso at Goddard, 7:30 p.m,
Hondo, Mescalero in Mescalero
Tournament, TBA

Dec.17 '
Boys basketball
Hondo, Mescalero in Mescalero
Tournament, TBA
Girls basketball •
RuidoSo at Chaparral, 3:30 p.m.
Hondo, Mescalero in M~scalero
Tournament, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso at Tucumcari Invite, 7:30
am,

By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It's already been a depressing
reality for the Ruidoso Lady Warriors
in this young basketball season - a
terrific first half, followed by a disas
trous second.

Or at least, a disastrous third
quarter.

That's just what happened Thurs
day moming in the first round of the
Artesia City of Champions Tourna
ment, as Ruidoso dropped a 71-41
decision to Carlsbad.

.The Lady Warriors were then able
to salvage the tournament with wins
overDeming and Chaparral to take
the consolation championship.

"We were actually up by two at
the half," said Ruidoso coach Dean
Hood of the Carlsbad game. "Our
third quarter was awful, but the fourth
quarter was pretty decent."

Almost the exact same thing hap
pened this morning against Deming,
as the Lady Warriors won 68-58,
but that was after being ahead by 15
points at the break. .

"We lost our composure some,
but were able to get it back," Hood

said. "It helped that Deming wasn't
the same kind of team that Carlsbad
is."

Brittanie Vega had 18 points to
lead Ruidoso (2-2) against Carlsbad,

, while Lyndsey Saenz had. 10 points.
Saenz was the leading Lady Warrior
against Deming with 22 points, while
Madigan Gonzales had 13 points and
Claudia Morales 12.

On Saturday, the Lady Warriors
got a lot of work from its bench in
its 53-36 victory over Chaparral,
which gave Hood a lot of hope for the
future.

"Shanna Sandoval, Felicia Pola-
, co, Darian Magooshboy and Daniella
Puenta all put in some good minutes,"
Hood said. "It wasn't about the points
they got, but about their ball han
dling, rebounds and support that we'
needed to give our starters some rest.
That helped us a lot."

Lyndsey Saenz led the team with
. 19 points, while Madigan Gonzales
added 17 points and had as many
rebounds.

Ruidoso (3-2) plays at Goddard
this Friday, a team that has been down
in recent years, but is one Hood says

see GIRLS pg. 15

.Ruidoso in the
mix at Las Cruces
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso wrestling coach John Pacheco Knew
the Las Cruces Invitational would be a tough test
for his team - featuring 32 of the best large schools
in the state - as well as every El Paso team.

To finish 12th out of all of those teams with
79.5 points was quite an accomplishment, particu
larly since the Warriors were the second best Class
3A team there, behind only Silver, the defending
state champion. They were also two spots ahead
of Cobre, which finished fourth in last year's state
tournament.

"What really beat us up, we got a bunch of bad
draws," Pacheco said. "All our kids got the one or
two seed in the first round."

Despite that tough draw, some individuals
shined.

Tanner Desoto was able to upset a No.3 seed
in his first round match and eventually made it to
the championship in the 220-pound class before
falling for a second-place finish.

Other Warriors to place were Matthew Carr,
eighth at 195 pounds, and Mikeal Montoya, fourth
at 285 pounds.

see WRESTLING pg. 15
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"Our defense was
good, but our turnovers
killed us," Raynor said.

.Mescalero was
down by just one with
seven seconds left and
had the ball, but were

. called for travelling af
ter inbounding the ball.
The Lady Chiefs were
then forced to foul to
stop the clock and send
the Cowgirls - a very
good free throw shoot- .
ing team - to the line to
finish off the win.

A turnover also
sealed the Lady Chiefs'
loss to Cloudcroft
Thursday. The Lady
Bears - without high.
scorer Polly Rogers
near the end - missed
numerous shots and
free throws down the
stretch. Karlee Alvord
had a steal with 1:53
left in the game, but
missed the layup, and
Valerie Garcia - who
led Mescalero with 19
points - was fouled
and made both her free
throws.

That put the Lady
Chiefs down by just
three points with just
over a minute left, but
every time both teams
had a chance to score,
they couldn't get the
ball through the hoop.

Mescalero was
forced to foulto stop
the clock, but the Lady
Bears were unable to
make them pay until
another steal by Alvord
led to a last-second
score to finally put the
game away..

•Imll Cards
"nail.....
•Imll Slot PI

By Todd Fuqua '
Sports Editor
todd@lruidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT
- The Mescalero Lady
Chiefs experienced
frustration playing in
this year's Mountain
Top Tournament, losing
their first two games
of the year due to little
mistakes.

Mescalero (5-2)
opened the tournament
with a 61-56 loss to '

, tournament host Cloud
croft, then lost anarrow
one to Cliff, 48-45.
The Lady Chiefs were
able to come out of the
tournament with a big
65-43 win over Animas.

"That one started off
~ rough too," said Mescale

ro coach Nate Raynor.
"We couldn't buy a layup
in the firsthalf"

Mescalero was
up by only three with
2:55 left in the second
quarter, but then went
on a 12-0 run to close
out the first half and go
ahead by 15 points.

"We put that second
unit in and they came.'
through," Raynorsaid.
"After halftime, it was
no problem."

Four different Lady
Chiefs scored in double
figure's in the game, led
by Diona Chavez with
18 points, followed
by Valerie Garcia's 13
points; Tristine Chico
with 12 'and Corrie
Randall with II.

Friday's loss to
Cliffwas due to missed
layups and turnovers.

Small errors hurt
~ M'escalero girls

BILLY'S
REWARDS CLUBI
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While the Lady Tigers never
trailed - they scored the first six
points of the game before a layup
by Animas' Karina Sarellano at
3:46 in the first quarter - the Lady
Panthers hung around for most of
the first half. .

Capitan then went on a 10-0
run to close out the first half and
take a27-12Iead.

."At the beginningof the game,
Xknew I was out of shape, but I
knew we had to pull it together
and do what we neededto do,"
said Kersti of the team's sluggish
start. "But then the adrenaline kicks
in, and you kind of get into shape
when you need to." .

The outside shooting was fair
enough for Capitan - guard Jamie'
Fields scored 10 points in the game
- but her more important contri
bution was being able to run the
offense confidently in the face of a
frenetic Lady Panther defense.

"I have a lot of confidence in
her at point guard," Devine said
ofFields' performance. "I think
she can bring the ball up against
anybody we'll face all year long.
We just need to get the rest of our
offense working to give her help,
but she makes great decisions out
there."

Men's scratch series - Keith Bower 654, TimVega
631, JimMcGarvey628
Men's scratch game - Tom Douglas 256, Virgil
Reynolds 233, Evan Reed 213 .
Men's handicap series - Ronnie Wright699, An
thony Romero 659, Lance McMillan 643

, Men's handicap game - Brad Archer 274, BobLay
her250, JerimyWilliams 238
Women's scratch series - Crystal Ingle506, Pam
'Bernard 460, Shelly Layher 395 ,
WOl11ens scratch game - TJ Romero 191, Jean
Fanning 165,AnneLindsey 143
Women's handicap series - Connie Reynolds 658,
ShelleyMcGarvey 653,TrinaThomas 622
Women's handicap game - Sharla Ganaway 242,
Marianne Mohr228, Sue Reed 228

Dexter was able to get within
four points by halftime, but the
Lady Demons were unableto get
much closer, as Capitan was able to
use its quickness to beat the press.

"I thought (Jamie) Fields did
an excellent job when we had to go
to four corners to beat their press," .
Devine said. "Neither ofus were at
full strength, but overall, I think we
could haye won this tournament."

The Lady Tigers were unable
to rely on centerKersti Davis, who
scored just six points before fouling
out. Much the same thing happened
Saturday, although Capitan was '
able to rely on freshman forward'
Georgia Lynn Eldridge, who led her
squad with 15 points.

Ivan Loya was the top Lady
Demon with 10 points Saturday.

Fast start .
Capitan opened the tournament

Thursday with a big 54-35 win over
Animas.

"The guards \are starting to get
into it and shooting a bit better,"
Devine said. "Ifwe can get that
outside game going, then we can
get the ball inside even better."

Capitan did a pretty good job
of getting the ball inside as it was, .
finding center Kersti Davis open all
day underneath the basket. She was
also in double digits with rebounds,
and lea the game with 23 points.,

. ToddFlujllaIRllidoso Free Press
Capitan guard Jamie Fields, left, looks to penetrate the defense of

. Dexter's Stephanie Miles (21) and Tamara Salas Saturday during the
Mountain Top Tournament at Cloudcroft.

Unlimited One Lane· Upto 6 Bowlers· 2 Hour Limit
Monday - Friday 1 Hr 2 Hr
11am-6pm . $12 $18
6pm - Close $24 $32

Weekends 1Hr 2 Hr
Open - Close $24 $32

We'll OWL YOU OVERI
with GREAT NEW PRICES & SUPERIOR LANES

Bowling
,.

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week13of 32
Name Won Lost
TheWho? , 35% 16V2
SeriousNot.. 28 24'
Ageless Wonders.••••••.•.... .25V2 26V2
OldTImers 23 29
Larry Larry's 22% 29%
Spud &theTaterTots 21V2 30%
High scores
Handicap series - Spud &theTaterTots 2573, Old
Timers 2431,Serious Not2411
Handicapgame - Larry Larry's 873,TheWho? 849,

. Ageless Wonders 801
Men'shandicap series - Tom Douglas 647, Hubert
Lee 629, Richard Gipson 614
Men's handicap game - Gene Nltz 240, Larry
Hindes 238, Harry Allwein 231 ThursdayMen'steamstandings,week 1,3 of 32

• Women's handicap series - Lucy Servies 703, Ur- Name Won Lost
sula Eckersley 661, Sylvia Allwein 607 , DownsAutoRepair ..........•.20 4
Women's handicap game- Gloria Wheeler 265, Western Auto 18 6
Sandi Meek 244,Myrna Douglas 220 GSV 14 10

. Insidhers 14 10
WednesdayMixedteamstandings,week13Clf32 Ruidoso Septic 1OV2 13%
Name. Won Lost Ruidoso Bowl 9 15
Ruidoso Bowl 19 5 Buckner Electric 5% 18V2
Evan5Team 19 5 . GoodOleBoys 5 19
WeStern Auto 16 8 Season high scores
RuidosoU-Haul 14V2 9V2 Scratch series - Down's Auto Repair 3084, GSV
NoDoubt 12 12 2971
Even Par.. , 11 13 Scratch game-Insidhers1061, RUidoso Bowl883
Team 7 9 15 Handicap series - Western Auto 3181, Ruidoso
WildCards , 8 16 Septic 3107
CarQuest 6% 17Y.z Handicap game - Buckner Electric 1184, Good
KnightRiders 5 19 OleBoys 1032
High scores Individual scratch series - Terry Bernard 716, Joe'
Scratch Series - Western Auto 2288, Ruidoso lJ'- Shafer 628, Keith Brower, David Hoffer626
Haul1963,KnightRiders 1671 IndiVidual scratch game - Evan Reed 300, 11m
Scratch game - Even Par 754, Team 7 657, Car Vega 257,VirgilReynolds 234
Quest609 Individual handicap series - John Cardone 720,
Handicap serJes - Evan's Team 2S61, Wild Cards Lonnie Edwards 70S, BobLayher 690
2511 Individual handicap game- Ronnie Wright 280,
Handicapgame- Ruidoso Bowl 906, NoDoubt 897 Floyd~anaway 262, Ron Wright258

Capitan girls beat Dexter in rematch
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CLOUDCROFT - Two games
in two days against the same team
wasn't the most favorite thing to do
for Dexter girls coach Kim Hamill,
and her frustration at the Lady
Demons' loss to Capitan in the
third place game of the Mountain
Top Tournament left her not very

. talkative.
Capitan coach John Devine,

however, was morethan happy to
talk about his team's 47-34 victory,

"Forus to get a victory against
the best one-win team in the state
was good," Devine said ofhis
team's win over Dexter. "We over
came some adversity, but that will
suit us well in the long run."
',. The game was a rematch from
the day before; when the Lady
Demons got theirfirst victory of '
the season with a 29-25 victory.

, Because the Mountaintop is only a
six-team tournament, the pairings

• on the final day were determined by
point spreads, and the two schools
ended up against each other in Sat
urday's finale.

Perhaps the biggest difference
from Friday to Saturday was the ab
sence ofHannah Manamann from
the floor for Dexter.

The Lady Demon center had 10
points for her team Friday, second
only to Natasha Banda's 12, but
was taking the ACT Saturday, and
her play inside was missed.

Capitan was also missing two
starters due to those tests, but they
were able to show up just before
the game and were able to enter the
game in the second quarter.

The Lady Tigers (3-2) wasted
little time taking control, scoring
the game's first seven points before
a shot by Vessica Solis fell for Dex
ter with 4:31 left. She was fouled
during the shot and converted the
three-point play to put her team
back by four points.

The only other points the Lady
Demons had in the first period
came on a putback by Ivan Loya
with 2:34 left. ' - ,'•..
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SKI REp,ORT
As of Monday, Dec. 12 at 5:21 a.m,
Weather report .
3-day forecast. "
Tuesday: High 47 degrees, low 32 degrees, chance of
showers . ,
Wednesday: High 47 degress, low 27 degrees, chance
of showers
Thursday: High 47 degrees, low 23 degrees, mostly
sunny
Snowreport
Season total: 31 inches.
Snow.surface is powder and there is no snowmaking,
with an 18-24-inches man-made and natural base.'
The resort Is 60 percent open, with Bunny, Deep
Freeze, Easy Street, Top Notch and Capitan groomed
in the last 24 hours
Liftstatus
Gondola, open 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
Lifts3,4,5 and 7 open 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

"!The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN 'OXYGEN

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press'
Capitan's Thomas Fields, with ball, is guarded closely by Mescalero players
Aaron Kaydahz§nne (41) and Dillon Perko Saturday at Clpudcroft. Actively
coaching on the sideline is Mescalero head coach Mike Torres.

works harder in practice," , year they lost by 60, this then rebounded for a nar-
Sanders said. "I see a. year they lost by only 23." row 68-67 win over the'

. dogfight every time we Mescalero opened Deming junior varsity to
play." , with a61~4610ss to tour- propel them into the third

The Tigers were in nament host Cloudcroft, place game.
the third place game after
scorching Animas 59-35
in the first game of the I

tournament, then falling
54-48 to Cliff.

"We w~ted to try to
get the high percentage
shot by.going inside, but
we got into foul trouble
and missed some easy
shots," Sanders said of
the loss to Cliff. "The
kids could have quit when
it was 20-7 in the first
quarter, but they showed a
lot of heart and kept whit
tling away at that lead.

"Cliff shot from the
outside as well as any
team I've seen this year,
but we did get better," he
added. "They could see
whatthe results were, Last

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Most of our points came out ofom of- ~

fensive set."
As a result, no Warrior had a huge

amount of points. Terence Shields had
,II points to lead the Warriors, Warn
bli Little Spotted Horse had 10 points,
while Ismail LaPaz added eight.

More mistakes
The Warriors' problems continued

Friday against Rio Rancho, but the mis
takes didn't really manifest themselves
until late in the third quarter. Ruidoso
led by a point after the first period, and
only trailed by two at halftime.

"But then we couldn't hold onto
the ball," Davis said. "Our defense also
slacked off. We didn't control things and
we threw the ball away a lot.

Even with the loss, Shields had a
stellar game, leading his team with 22
points, while Brandon Lewis scored 15
and LaPaz nine.

The tables turned in the Navajo
Prep game, as Ruidoso (3-2) was able
to take a big lead early, allowing Davis
to empty his bench and bring in a lot of
younger players that don't usually get a
lot of playing time.

This was in spite of the Warrior be
ing down twokids who were back home
taking the ACT test.

Every Warrior scored, and LaPaz led
the team with 24 points. Shields added
15 points, Derrick Montelongo 13 and
Joe Marquez 12.

"It was a much easier game, but I'm
still stressed about some things," Davis
said. "We have a long ways to go before
we can be competitive 'against some re
ally good teams."

The Warriors are off until Friday,
when they host Artesia.

GIRLS from pg. 13

you can't count out anymore.
"They've made a lot of im

provements, and they're playing
pretty good ball right now," Hood
said. "It could be an interesting
game."

December 13,2011

Warriors salvage win at
Sandia Prep tourney

Capitan bests Chiefs in District 7-1 A preview
By Todd Fuqua, But that didn't mean (Capitan) winning," said' ". .
Sports Editor Mescalero was out of it Mescalero coach Mike ,f

todd@ruidoSdfreepress.com . for good. While Capitan Torres. "But I see a lot
CLOUDCROFT - it was whining with the ofpositives still. We're

was a preview ofDistrict inside game, the Chiefs coming around and the
7~IAbattles to come (3-3) Weremaking a kids are getting the team '
Saturday in the third place comeback with outside concept."
game of the Mountain shooting. Both Torres and Capi-
Top Tournament, as the The Kaydahzinne tan coach Marv Sanders
Capitan boys put together boys were Mescalero's recognize this as a pos-
a 56A7 victory over Mes- biggest scoring threats, sible preview of the dis-
calero. combiningforS? points trict schedule near the end

The Tigers (4-1) were and four 3-pointers. The of the seasori, and Torres
able to win on the back .comeback might have said people shouldn't take
of center Jake Lamay, worked, but Capitan his team lightly.
who had 18 points inside. started holding the ball "We'll have the
After trading leads with and forcing the Chiefs capability to compete
the Chiefs-throughout the to foul to stop the clock, with anyone else in this
first half, Capitan took the . which sent the Tigers·to • district," Torres said. "I
lead for good with 2:52 the line to seal the win don't think anyone should
left in the second quarter with free throws. count us out."
on a three-pointer by Tim "We left a lot of "Both teams are
Dickenson, who had 10 points out there, which growing and getting bet-
points. was the end result of them ter, so it's all about who

WRESTLING from pg. 13

But Pacheco pointed out all of his
wrestlers - most of whom weren't at last
week's EI Paso Burgess Invite - got a lot
of quality time on the mat.

Ruidoso will be at Tucumcari this
Saturday, then head to Silver for the Colt
Duals after the Christmas break.

Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

Every garrie a basketball team plays
will teach them more about themselves.
So what did the Ruidoso Warriors learn
from.their appearance at the Sandia Prep
tournament over the weekend?

They can't afford to make any mis
takes.

The Warriors went 1-2 at the tour
nament, salvaging a 79-55 win in the
seventh place game over Navajo Prep in
the tournament's final day.

Prior,to that, they lost 78-54 to the
Rio Rancho junior varsity Friday, and
dropped a 70-36 decision to Atrisco Heri
tage in the tournament's opening game.

Ruidoso's loss to Atrisco may have
seemed lopsided, but coach Dennis Da
vis said the score was actually tied at 18
midway through the second quarter,

"We had a couple of possessions
in a row where we didn't score or we
turned the ball over, and they (Atrisco)
always converted," Davis said. "Once
we got behind a little bit, the kids started
panicking and making more mistakes.
That sealed it for us."

Atrisco Heritage had a very good
shooting percentage, and beat the War
riors from outside, raining in 10 three
pointers in the game. Ruidoso, mean
while, shot only around 50 percent, and
didn't have the same success from the
outside. .

That the Jaguars protected the ball
well didn't help Ruidoso either.

I'We didn't have a lot of fast break
opportunities," Davis said. "They con
trolled the tempo at their end and got
some offensive rebounds, and we didn't
get a lot of easy scoring opportunities,

By Todd IFUqUill

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Lawrence Whipple, left, puts up ~ nook shot over Animas' Mark Bri
,t~IJ:l.yr~~i:'¥ ~,~Cb~H,~croft.
~.'£.~t~N.}/--,,:~'it:~u~;ai"{·' , J£ii::·
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Grizzlies off to slow start for the season.. ... . . ,
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Carrizozo guard T~vi Nash races down the floor with the ball during his team's loss to Mag
dalena Friday at Carrizozo.

I-I
E

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Carrizozo'$ Zachary Zamora, left, tries to get 'around Magda
lena defender Ore Monto¥a Friday at Carrizozo.

Dre Montoya was the top turnovers. What really killed
scorer for the Steers with 15 the Grizzlies was their inability
points, while Chadde added 13 to make baskets.
and blocked three shots before "We're not that hid, and
fouling out. we're getting better. We're just
. No Grizzlies were able to in the early stages of learn-
reach double figures in scor-. ing what we're trying to do,"
ing, as Marshall Ventura led the' Cutrell said, "We're changing
team with eight points. over and learning a whole new

Other than the point total, system, and it's a lot of stuff for
Magdalena didn't really beat some of those guys."
the Grizzlies that bad. Carrizo- The Grizzlies will try to get
zo actually outrebounded the on the winning track Dec. 16
Steers and had just two more when they host Grady.

Steers $7, Grizzlies 17
Magdalena(6-0)
TylerJulian 00-00,Arquls Nelson 10-03,
Duster Apachltc,00-00, CliftonGuerra 1

•(}-O 3,Daniel Hand 32-39,JohnWoods 1
0-02,Dyron Apachlto 0 0-00, Ore Mon
toya 5 2-21S, Kendall Apachlto 4 0-09,
Val Harris 0 0-00, Miles Parscal 1"-2 3,

, 'Rio Chadde61-3 13.'ro~als 226-10 57.
Carrizozo (0-4)
GEmeGore 0 0-00,Jace HlIlO0-00,Nick
Chavez; 21-25,Carl Barela 00-00,Devon
Arteche 00-00,DaltonVe9? 0 0-0O,lavi
Nash 2 0-04,Josh Ventura 00-0 0,Don

= Myers 0 0-00, Marshall Ventura 3 1-2 8,
AndyVergudo 0O~O 0,Zachary Zamora 0

, 0-40.Totals 12-817.
Magdalena 1220 12' 13 ~,57

Carrizozo 3 5' 6 6 .. 11
Three point goals - Mag7 (Montoya 3,

, KApachito, Nelson, Hand, Guerro), Car I'
(MVentura). Fouled out-Mag (Chadde).
Rebounds ~ Mag 21 (Chadde 7),Car 22

• (Chavez 4). SteaJs .,.. Mag 8 (Woods 2), .
Car 2 (Chavez, Nash). Blocks - MagS
(Chadde 3). turnovers - Mag 1S, Car 17.
Total fouls~ Mag11,Car 13.

good when they've just
come out for basketball
after the football season
has ended."

Friday's loss marked
the worst Carrizozo (0-4)

. had suffered this year. The
Grizzlies have lost closer
games to Cloudcroft and
McCurdy, and took the
Los Lunas junior var-
sity into overtime,before
falling in last weekend's
Magdalena tournament.

, Magdalena (6-0)
needed no extra time to
put the Grizzlies away.
After Chavez scored on a
jumper to start the second
quarter, the Steers shut
them down the rest of the
way and entered the break
up 32-5.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

. todd@ruidosofreepress.com
CARRIZOZO - After Mag

dalena's Rio Chadde scored
opa layup two minutes into
Carrizozo's game against the
Steers, Grizzly Nick Chavez
sunk a free throw to put his .
team back one point.

It was the closest Carrizozo
would get.

Utilizing their superior
numbers and size, the Steers
went on a 10-3 run to close
out the first quarter and surged
ahead for a 57-17 thrashing 'Of
Carrizozo Friday.

"Those guys are a little
better than us," said Carrizozo
coach Porter Cutrell. "We have
a chance to do well, but we
can't come Ol;lt and expect to be
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r:ranklin
Vete:rina..y

Clinic
Warren Franklin, DVM

&.Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
Veterinary Services '

• General Medicine & Surgery
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farm callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East rfWal-Marton HWY 70,

Mile Marker 270J

Call for Appointment 575-378-4708
www.franklinveterinaryclinic.net .
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.', treator §titc~e5 Eagle Services
2 Rooms Cleaned$50

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming Pet Odor Removal

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes Water Damage Restoration

i Allison AI.,xander Thorne Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95
Over 40 years experience in sewing Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95- creatorstitches@live.com Dry Cleaning Available

575·336·1437 s75-336-2052' '

- , .,

s575-:178-1177 El<plresJ~n,31,2012

.
LINCOL5 COUNTY TRA.NSIT

.allPdf:;c/;
,-,·,·,;~JEP~J:::
,·OIV.~,fflc '-, -., __ ,e,p"vY~'

SWEET [RARITY
Your budget bUYS you MORE

, Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
-FurnitUre - Housewares -'DetOr

Shop.Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken:Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575-378..0041
~~lI'5h~."-- ._> '.. '__. _Benefit.i~~ T_'::'E._!'I!ST D?me~.!i~Violence.~~.~~.~!"-.

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance .
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

515..931-9080
www.AI1ProSystems.org

.'~.
'~'

-

. Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

• ,... ~ '. (::"-Z'C"J&,-.] ID'SCG~ IflMr~~ . ."r ....u ,', ".><1.,.,,,,~~.. ' .." , '

'Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

Contact Bam Today!

575-80Z-9079

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

A Division ofSragner Enterprises, LLP

BAM'S
l1'an Services and Maint

<).'a,'(\o'1 .. enill1
'(' C'<:'

_~~~~_~~~~L

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

'. Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping
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ENTERTAINMENT
Country Swing music guild honors Jodi"N"ix
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With Bob in 2005.
In May of2009, Jody and the Texas

Cowboys were inducted into the Texas
Western Swing Hall OfFame in San
Marcos, Texas. Jody has worked with
Bob Wills, Ray Price, Marty Robbins,
George Strait, Moe Bandy, Red Steagall,
Asleep At The Wheel, Johnny Bush,
Frenchie Burke, Tony Booth and many
many others. The band works 100-115
dates a year, and consists of Jody Nix,
bandleader, fiddle and vocals; Robert
Weeks, fiddle and vocals; Dixie Hankins.
drums; Junior Knight, steel guitar'and
Brandy Weeks, bass.

"--MT~m<~", FR1{PRESS
'f]l11nk You toRuidoso Free Press. aproductofAflDAfcdia.forSponsoring!

President George H. W. Bush. Jody has
played the Bob Wills Day Celebration in
Turkey, Texas for 35 years: 10 with his
father, and 25 on his own, and he played
the TCR rodeo dances in Stamford,
Texas for 21 years, the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo for 21 years, has
been a part of all the Western Swing Fes
tivals.in Canton, Texarkana, Snyder and
Wichita Falls for more than 22 years, and

. also the Boys Ranch Ball in SariAngelo
for 15 years, the Western Heritage Clas
sic Ranch Rodeo in Abilene for 15 years.
Jody was also a guest artist with Asleep
At The Wheel in the original play A Ride

for the people in both communities if a
larger choir performed.

The Carrizozo community choir has
roughly 20 members, while the Corona
community choir has about ·12 members.

A cantata is a vocal composition
with an accompaniment, typically in
several movements, often involving a
choir. A Christmas cantata is typically
done in three parts. .

The Christmas cantata performed by
the community choirs this year is titled
"Lead me back to Bethlehem," com
posed by Pepper Choplin, a music direc
tor for the Greystone Baptist Church in
Raleigh, N.C.

. "We're stilLworking out the kinks,
but 'I'm excited," said Sherrill Bradford,
the director of the Corona community
choir. She will play piano for the joint .
choir at this year's Christmas cantata,
allowing Schaefer to direct both com
munity choirs.

Bradford said that the Christmas
cantata will include eight songs and usu
ally lasts between 35 and 45 minutes.

The Trinity United Methodist
Church in Carrizozo islocated at 1.000
D St., and the Corona Presbyterian
Church is located at 670 Franklin St.
Admissio~ to both performances is free.

. and shows all over Texas and parts of
the southwest. He leads one ofthe finest
dance bands in Texas; they fill the floor
on every song.

'Jody "grew up" inmusic, started
playing drums in his father Hoyle Nix's
band at age 8 in 1960 playing five nights
a week all over West Texas. Jody started'
playing the fiddle at age 11, started sing
ing at age 16, recorded with Bob Wills
at age 21 on the 1973 Bob Wills and His
Texas PlayboysFor TheLast Time as a
guest artist and sang three songs. Jody
has nine albums ofhis own to his credit,
and was a guest artist on both ofAsleep
At The Wheel's Tribute to Bob Wills
albums. Jody and The Texas Cowboys
played for the Black Tie and Boots Ball
in 1?89 in Washington, D.C., for then

Reporter
patrick@fuiaosofreepress.com .

The community choir in Carrizozo
has performed a Christmas cantata
every year for the past 40 years, but this
weekend will mark the first time that the
town will join with the community choir
in Corona to present the musical holiday
story.

The Carrizozo and Corona commu
nity choirs will perform the Christmas
cantata at the Trinity United Methodist
Church in Carrizozo at 3 p.m, on Satur
day, and then the choirs will perform. at
the Presbyterian Church in Corona at 3
p.m, on Sunday.

Directing the joint community choir
for both performances is Scott Schaefer
ofthe Carrizozo choir. He said that the
choirs consist ofpeople in the com
munity and not necessarily members of
either church.

• "The purpose is to get people who
like to sing and get them together," he
said. "It's a way for us to give back to
the community." ,

Schaefer said that both com
munity choirs have been singing the
same Christmas cantata annually, so he
thought it would be more entertaining

By Patrick Rodriguez

Carrizozot Corona community-choir.s.
to team·up for Christmas cantata .

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

During the annual Lincoln County
Sheriffs Posse Cowboy Ball Dec. 10
at Mountain Annies, Jody Nix and the
Texas Cowboys received a lifetime
achievement award from Joe Baker
2011-President, Western Swing Guild.
Baker hosts a nationwide radio show, ..
BakersBack Forty Bunkhouseon MTD
Media's WI 05 Country.

Nix is a well-established artist in
Texas, and he gives "Glory and thanks
to God" for the talent, ana the ability to
use it to play music that he·dearly loves.
A true Traditional Country Music and
Western Swing'artist, he has been in the
business 50 years. Nix has played dances

• ' ..Eugene HeathmanIRuidoso Free Pre~s
.,.lady Nix, left, receives a lifetime achievement award from 2011 Country'
.Swing Guild Presidentand host of '8ake,.~ BackFortyBunkhouse radio show,
'Joe Baker,during the Lincoln CountySheriff's Posse CowboyBall. .
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strange twistis the lyrics thatare told
fromtheperspectives of oldworn down
gravestones. "Sumerland" relies a lot
on piano andpercussion to speakits
sadstory. Bothtracks could easily fit on
a Riverside album andhavethe usual
graceful slowmelodies thatfit Duda's
hushed calming vocals.

Bottom line, this album is intriguing.
Ifyouwantsomething to takeyourmind
places orjust something to unwind after
a longday, this album isperfectfor many
suchoccasions. It would also be perfect
in setting a number of atmospheres and
moods. It offers beautiful, gracefully
arranged andsometimes melancholy'
sounding melodies andisboththought
provoking andsoothing to the soul.

.www.l07lthenel.ve.com .

Mightwisb review
Storyfime
By Ty Vinney .
MllSicR~porter

Finallythe highlyanticipated new
singleoffupcoming album"Imaginae
rum"fromNightwish is here!Storytim'e
is the introductory pieceto the themed
album aboutthe lifeof a composer;The'
songcontains the sounds we've grown
accustom to- fromtheFinnishband,

.blending metal elements withorchestra.
Musically it's a powerhouse with sky
rocketing choirandwell-arranged beats.
However, the toneofthe lyrics is very
uncharacteristically bouncy for. the band.
MarcoHietalais absent from. Storytime,
leaving Annette Olzen the salemouth- 
piecefor the-song, Her vocals seemtoo
fast at timesandthoughmatching the
beat of the song', justnot quiteclicking..
Theusualchoiris there.andaddsa good
.feelto the song. Thelyrics are goodbut
the chorus seemsstripped downandjust
doesn't holdweightlike the rest of the
song. If you're still. on boardsinceTarja
Turunen, you'll probably like'this.piece,

, But it mightnot grab a lot ofnew atten
tion, as it doesn'tplayto thewholeness
of the band's strengths. Here's hopingfor
something moreintense whenthe album
drops nextmonthl

.. is $15.99 atAmazon.com.

Walk out thedoor
Perhaps the bestgift is an IOUgift

certificate or tickets for a localentertain
mentexperience. Becreative by sending'
themto a highschool concert ata night
at the localtheater, Spiceit up witha gift .
certificate to a local restaurant, Support
localbusiness witha unique giftand
everybody wins, -

Forthepopmusiclover
Adele21 is the hugely popular

follow-up toAdele's 2008 release "-Adele
19."If the recipient is young, female and
goesthrough life withearbudsattached,
then s~1C probably already owns Adele21
~ it hassold4.7-million copies.Oth-
erwise, thiscollection is a stunning pre·
sentation ofAdele's vocal prowess that
shows whatis good about thecurrent 
stateof pop music. Thesingle"Rolling
in the Deep" is a Grammy nominee for
song andrecord of the year. CD is $9.99
atAmazon.com andgo aheadand throw
ui.Adele 19 for another $7.99 to make
-the complete Adele gift. .I 5 "8-$\ Ml\$

. "fie! .
Another excellent choice is Bruno wwm1tlymix967.comMars'Doo-Wops & Hooligans. It is filled

withsuperbly produced songs ledby Lunatic Soul review -
"Grenade," "Just theWay YouAre" and/mpressit;,ns .
"Talking ToTheMoon." Marsis one' of By TyViJlney
themostcreative forces in today's music ..,.:.,......::.........:-......::......--------
scene.CD is $9.99 at.Amazon.com, Music Reporter

Vocalist andbassist forPolish pro-
Fortheperson wno fives classic rock gressive rockgroup Riverside, Mariusz

TheRolling Stones' album Some- Dudahas come backto his projectband.
Girls kepttheband'scareer relevant in of Lunatic Soul for asecondrelease.
1978 when there wasincreased competi- ..• ImpresSiol!S is a smooth albumof almost

,tion from. punkrockanddisco. Nowit ' instrumentalwork that tantalizes thll:
IS backin areissue calledSome Girls: imagination andmakesyouwantto sit
Deluxe Edition wifli the original songs . by a fire andjust listento it witha cup
plus12 additional tracks. Theremastered of'teacr aglass of wine. Having never
tracks from the original album include heardLunatic Soul but beinga fan of
"Miss Yo.u," "Shattered," '.'Just MyImagi- . .. . Riverside, I found myselfcurious as to
nation (Running Away WithMe) and whatDudahas done,
"Beast Of}3utden."The newsongs Were The songs, all titledImpression(s)
notcompleted bythe 1978. record com- one through. eighttake the listener
pany deadline or leftofftheoriginal Some through ajoumey, Goneis the heavy
Girls soit would notbe a double album. . electric guitar workthatcanusually
They feature the rocking "Claudine," the be associated withRiverside and in

~~A~~~.:~~1; ;~~.1~ea~~~~:;~u • .its·placeisa mix of acoustics.chimes,
com.and.alsoa boxsetfor $144.13. ' pianowork: andharmonious electronic

noisein layers upon layersof sound.
Forthe adu't jtip-hopping tapster Thewhole albumpaintssuch wondrous.
, Kanye West's My BeautifulDark pictures in thelistener'smind, and-every

, Twisted Fantasy' is nominated forrap songisunique: Forexample, "Impres-
,album of the yearand one.ofseven sionsIll" withpercussion andacoustic
Grammy nominations forWest He also guitarworkseems to take the listener on
collaborated with Jay~Z on watch The .' almosta hikeinto theheartof aforest
Throne earlierthisyear. MyBeautifitl Slow at firstbut thena heaviersound
Dade TWisted Fantasy sho'¥s the 1I).usic~l emergesabout two-thirds intothe song;
diversity of thisgenre andthepro.duction as.ifg6ingfroma simple mountain trail
is superb, Know that these albums havea to climbing acliffside.. AlsoIncluded
parental advisory for. explicit material for on thisrelease are twovocaltracks, .
goodreason$0 thisbecomes an adult-'. "'Gravestone Hill," a taleof a rekindled
onlygift.My Beautifi4 DarkTwisted .love,andthenth.e observance of that
Fantasy is $9.99andWatch The Throne . lovegrowingandcreating a family. The
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Ho,Ho, Ho:Just a few
days togo
By Ty Wyant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

It's now down to days until Christ
mas and if'thatgiftliststillhasa few
names thatreally need tobe crossed out,
here area few musical suggestions to

. ease youranxietY. Prices are given fora
.CD purchase, however most canalso be
downloaded from iTunes or other sources.

Forthemusic lover who hasit all
Setchmo: Amabassador of.f.azz pox

setis a 10-CD compilation ofLouis Ann
strong's work throughout hislegendary

.six-decade career. Elvis Costello recom
mends buying. this boxset instead ofhis
own boxsetoutforChristmas release,
Let~ go' with Elvis. This hasbecome a
hotitemsince Costello's statement on
Nov. 29,S6 it could be hardfo find. It
goes for$149.99 atAmazon.com,buthas
beenbackordered.•Even if itarrives after
Christmas, you'll be.abigwinner with
the music-loving recipient. As of this
'Writing,}twasunavailable. oniTunes. ','

Forthe country musicfan
This is for theself-proclaimed

countrymusicfan.whosays thathe or
shereallyenjoys alltypes ofmusic, then
onlylistens to pOF country. The Lost
NotebooksofHank Williams isaremark
able collection onunpublished Hank
Williams lyricswithmusicprovided by
astunning collection ofcurrent singerl
songwriters, indluding theproject's driv
ingforce, BobDylan. :The CDis $11.88
atAmazon.com.

Otherwise, you canplayis safewith
taylor Swift'sthirdalbum "SpeakNow,"
which hassold3.8-milHon copies andis
Gl'a:mmy nominated forcountry album
of'tbeyear; Thereis alsotherecently
released "Speak NowWorldTour Live."
"Speak Now" is $1L88and "Speak Now
World 'IourLive"is$17.88atAmazon,

CneckOu:

Oheck us out on Facebook!
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1French baguette
Aluminum foil squares

Instructions
Cut thetopofDoth ofthegar

lic bulbs until thetops ofthecloves
are exposed. Place thegarlic bulbs
ontwo pieces ofaluminum foil.
Place 1A tbs. ofbutter ormargarine
onthetopoftheexposed garlic.
Sprin kle tops ofbutter with sea salt
totaste. Wrap the garlic tightly in
thealuminum foil. Place in oven
at 350 degrees for 45-50 minutes.
Slice the baguette todesired thick
ness. Unwrap thegarlic and spread

.over thesliced baguette.

The Easy Capresse
Ingredients

4 oz. fresh mozzarella
2 oz. fresh basil leaves
Y2 red onion
% cup balsamic vinegar
1/8cup olive oil
'l French baguette

Instructions
Slice baguette into Y2 inch slic

es. Slice all ofthe ingredients into
thin pieces. Assemble each slice of
bread with one ofeach ingredient.
Whisk balsamic vinegar and olive
oil together in a small bowl and
drizzle over each individual slice of
bread. Serve asisand ENJOY!

Roasted Red Pepper Salad
Ingredients

3 red bell peppers
2-3 garlic cloves
2oz. fresh basil leaves
2tbs. olive oil
4 tbs. balsamic vinegar
1zip lock bag

Instructions
Roast red bell peppers in oven

at 375 degrees for 30~40 minutes
oruntil outside ofpeppers are
blackened in places. Place roasted
peppers in zip lock bag until at
room temperature. Then peel the
blackened skin off ofthe peppers
and clean all the seeds out. Slice
roasted pepper into thinstrips
thendice. Dice garlicand basil-.Add
garlic and basil tothe diced pep
pers along with balsamic vinegar
and olive oil. Let all the ingredients
marinate until ready toserve. Serve
chilled with sliced baguette and
saltand pepper totaste.

Roasted Garlic
Ingredients

2whole garlic bulbs
1tablespoon ofbutter or

margarine
% tablespoon ofseasalt

Easy holiday party snacks
By Everett Brophy,
Treehouse Cafe ..as it containsprotein from

nuts and many other nutri
ents from the dried fruits
and seeds.Youwill need 1
Yz cups of plain and unsalted
almonds, Y2 cup plain sun
flowerseeds, Y2 cup of honey,
1 teaspoonvanillaextract,2
tablespoons of olive or canola
oil, Y2 cup ofraisins, Yz cup of
dried cranberries and 1 cup
of shreddedcoconutflakes.
In a large bowl,mix all .
ingredients except raisins and
cranberries. Placemixture on
wax paper (easycleanup) and
place in baking dish. Bake at
300 degrees for 30 minutes,

stirringmixtureevery 10minutes. Onceyou have
allowedthese itemsto cool, you will then stir in
raisinsand cranberries. For best results,you will
want to store this mix in an airtight container.

For the baker who wants to use gluten-free
flour; Quinoaflour is availablein manylocal
stores.There is an excellent recipe for apple-nut
bread on the packageand onlineresourcescan
help you find other creativeways to bake using
alternative flours.

I encourageyou to invite friends and family
to join you in your baking adventures this holiday
season as this will foster your relationships and
support two of the best gifts we can give, wonder
ful memoriesand time spent with loved ones.

..c....._. '"

Angie Fernandez
Veggie.gurl09@gmail.com

Holiday baking can be healthy
'Tis the season to get all

our baking suppliesout to
make yummy goodiesfor all
of our loved ones.I encour
age you to make yOU!; special
ties, but to also mix thingsup
a bit.Youmay wish to keep
the followingideas in mind.

Wholewheat flours
may be incorporated into
all-purpose flour recipes.
All-purpose flours alongwith
otherwhite flours are usually
bleachedand processedto the
point the body can no longer
recognize them, which causes
the body to work extrahard to
.properlydigest them. De
pendingon your recipe,you may wish to startby
replacing a.quarterof the all-purpose flourwith
the wheat flour, and asyou get more comfortable
baking items this way,you may wish to replace
largerportions.By next year you couldbea pro
in baking healthy goods.

Chocolate-coveredgranola cookies: Thisis
an easy one.All you need is 2 cups of granolaand
I Y3 cup of chocolate chips.Heat chocolate chips
on lowuntil melted,stirringfrequently, Remove
fromheat and mix in granola. Line a baking tray
with waxpaper and use a.tablespoon to measure
out the mixtureand drop onto wax paper. Let
thesecookiescool and they will be ready to serve.

Trail mix: This is an easy and healthy treat,
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playing at'5 p.m., andthe Parade is
at 6.Veteran skiers andtheir. lighted ,
torches will ski down the mountain.
There will also be a fireworks show.
Assortedsnacks and refreshments
will be available. Free admission.
Spectators are encouraged to be
thereby5:45. For more information,
contact Ski Apache: 575-464-3600;
www.skiapathe.com. Free.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant& Bar onMechem
from 6to9 p.m.

tlncoln County Community
Theater's Christmas Special, Sa
cred Grounds Coffee &Tea House,
2825 Sudderth Dr,Frlday and Sat.
urday, 6:30 - B:30 prn, Each night,
LCCT will be perfQrmirtg six acts
from comedy' to drama, and ln
eludes a delightfUl Christmas play.
Plus, Georgio's jazz music & Saw
yer Ward's vocals. All proceeds go
to the Lincoln County Community
Theatre. For more information, con
tact Sharon Lurix at 575-808-0051;
www.sacredgroundscoffeeshop.
com. Admission is$8atthe door.

TheEliminators perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9prn,

Michael Beyer performs older
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10pm,

Iron .Chiwawa (Classic .Rock)
performs in Club .49 at Inn of the
Mountain Gods, 8p.m,

Aaron laCombeBand performs
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tinaonMechem Drive, 9-1.0 p.m,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

...... " 1
SUNDAY 1

~'E¢~MBER 18 . i
Glen Campbell, Inn of the

Mountain Gods Resort & Casino,
Mescalero, 8 • 9 p.m. "A talented
guitarist bythe ageof16, Campbell
dropped out of high school and
headed out west, where he played
with bands inWyoming's bars and
roadhouses. In 1952, he joined
the Sandia Mountai~ Boys (a band
founded by his uncle, Dick Billis)
and soon became a popular per
former on local television and radio
shows in New MeXico. Campbell
formed his own band: Glen Camp
bell and the Western Wranglers, at
the ageof 22:' (Biography.com) For
more information, contact the Inn
of the Mountain Gods: 575-464
7777; www.innofthemountaingods.
com. Tickets startat $25.

live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30am,
- ... - MONDAY I

1_ DECEMBER 19 J ,

Live Music at WPS in.Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30a.m.

---Super Crossword --.,..-
Answers

dancers is always a delightful trip
into a magical world of dancing
nutcrackers, soldiers, sugar plum
fairies, candy canes, mice and lit
tlegfrls and boys! The setscome to
life, like the40-ft-tall Christmas tree,
smoke-ring firing cannon andswirl
Ing grandfather clock. For more
information, contact the Spencer
Theater; 888-818-7872; www.spen
certheater.com Tickets are$28.

MarkKashmar, acoustic guitars
and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof-
feefrom 2-4 p.m. .

"Comfda Informal"· a SantaFe·
themed potluck, Sanctuary on the
River,.207 Eagle Drive, 5- 9 prn,We
are cooking up posole and tortillas.
Please bring your favorite appetizer,
sidedish or dessertlThere will be a
cash bar of michiladas, margaritas,
beerandwine. Live music. For more
information, ca1l630-11 11.Addition
arparking will beavailable across the
streetat Ruidoso River Resort.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 prn,

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-'
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from s'to 10prn,

Torch Light ParadeatSki Apache,
6 - 9 p.m. Anative drum will begin

entertain with Christmas carols and Women's Ski Seminar Camaraderie,
some sing along carols. Free. Control & Confidence. This spe-

Cantina Night at Laughing _ cial two-day clinic is designed for
Sheep Farm, 1 mile westof Lincoln, women andconducted bywomen.
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 prn, The Women's Seminar offers an
Live music with guitar and fiddle opportunity to explore the slopes
playing Western Swing. with women instructors who know

Mike Sanjkl.l performs in Wen- how to provide a supportive arid
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the relaxed learning experience.. This
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino clinic isfor all levels ofskiers, from
from 5to 10p.m. first time beginners to intermedi-

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- ate and advanced skiers, ages 18
dell's Lounge at the, Inn of the and over. Seminar includes two
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino days of instruction, video analysis
from 5to 11 p.m. and a personal Improvement plan.

CreeMeadows Country Club is Breakfast and lunch will be provld-
hosting afish fry andIive·band. ed both days as well as a wine and

Tomas Vigil performs at Land- cheese get together at 4 p.m. Sat
locked Restaurant on Mechem urday. Participants will needto rent
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. or provide their own equipment.

susanLanders Kolb performs at .For more information, contact Ski
the No Name eafe6- 9 p.m, during Apache 575-464-3600; www.skia
Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth, pache.com. The 2 da¥clinic cost is
(575) 257-2253. Friday evening din- $165 for season pass holders and
ners arebyreservation. $195 for non-season pass holders.

Lincoln County Community Canned & Non'Perishable
Theater's Christmas Special, Sa- Food Drive at Sierra Cinema, 721
cred Grounds Coffee &Tea House, Mechem Dr., 9:30 a.rn, -12 p.m. This
2825 Sudderth Dr., Friday and Sat- isa food drive sponsored bythe Ro
urday, 6:30 - 8:30 prn, Each night, taryClub ofRuidoso, for the Lincoln
LCCT will be performing six acts County Food Bank. All threetheat
from comedy to drama, and in- erswill show current features, with
eludes a delightful Christmas play. the exception of 3-D movies. For
Plus, Georgio's jazz music & Saw- more information, contact Georgia
yerWard's vocals. All proceeds go Underwood: 575-937-0564; www.
to the Lincoln County Community allentheatreslnc.com/showtimes!
Theatre. For more informatton, 'con- ruidoso.php. 1 food item per child,
tact Sharon Lurlx at 575-808-0051; or2 food item(peradult. .
www,sacredgroundscoffeeshop. Dummy Gelunde Competition,
com. Admission is$8 atthe door. Ski Apache Ski Resort, Hwy 532(Ski

Michael Beyer performs older Run Rd.). The Dummy Gelunde will
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country take place on Easy Street, 1-5 p.m.
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m. Dummy Gelunde isa sportofsorts,

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on where teams ofoneto threepeople
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso construct snow-riding dummies
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For attached toa pair ofskis ora snow
Fun KaraokE!. board and launch the handmade

TheEliminators perform atCasa contraptions over a gianton-snow
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on jump, Dummies ar~ thenjudgedon
Mechem Drive from 7to 9 p.m. distanCe, air, creativity, takeoff, land

Iron Chiwawa (Classic Rock) ing and crowd response. For more
performs in Club 49 at Inn of the information, contact Ski Apache:
Mountain Gods, 8 p.m. 575·464-3600; www.sklapache.

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- com. Entry cost is only $175 per
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- teamand islimited toafield of30.
taurantonMechem Drive from 9 to Ruidoso Dance Ensemble
10p.m. presents The Nutcracker, Spencer

Music &Video wIOJ Mike at Lu- Theater for the P~rforming Arts,
cy's Mexicali Restaurant In Midtown 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 2 & 7 p.m. A
Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. Christmas c1asslcforth.e whole fam-

Live Music at WPS in Midtown ilyl Two delightful family perform
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. ances. Ruidoso Dance Ensemble'sr--·'.. ·..·SAWRVAY'· ,,-_-oJ." ~~~~~~:~a~~;:f: ~~~~~~~rs~b~~
I ~!!-,f!"!!!~ft!'!.__.._... . geous sets & costumes and out·

Ski Apache Sisters on Snow, standing student.& prof~sslonal

T:=,t1!t~i.h~;~] :~q£f:~.i:i~"~~:~
wR1s~rd~~~~~Mia~~husc~h~91~~1 1~~6flt~~: [~--.·:~~••~t~~~~~~~~~.·~.-~~.J

UI oso.. on.- at. a.m. - p.m., Christmas OpenHouse at Ruld-
runs through Dec. 19. This is the osoPublicLibrary,noon.lnstrumen
workshop for Santa's Helpers. Vol- tal music with the Lincoln CO\lnty
unteers and donations needed. For Winds performing anhourprogram
more information, contact Tammy: of Christmas hymns, carols, and
575-336-4629 orStacey Miller: 575- popular songs, then conclude with
336-7711. Free. aChristmas sing-along. Free.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Live Music with Tomlomand

[O~~~J~;"~~:m~] ?"&~~~~E~::~~
,Farmer's Market at SBS Wood ChopChop Inspired Salads andhave

Shavings in Gienco~ from 9 to 11 some lunch- time fun with live music
am, performed byTomTom and friends

Preschool story time at the every Thursday. Come see what's
Ruidoso Public Library at 10:30 ., happening at the Sanctuary. Lunch
am, Mountain Country Christmas hours 11-2Tues-Sat. 575-630·1111.
Brunch. Horse &carriage rides after C~ee Mea~ows Country Club is
brunch. Reservations required. Chil- hostl~g ataco~ar andOJ.. .
dren's Dept islocated downstairs. . Wmter MUSIC Concer.t. Follow

Christmas Open'House at Ru- . TheNort~ Star, 5 p.m, In the Old
idoso Public Library. Christmas cheer .Gym starnng the Carrizozo Elemen
fills the Village of Ruidoso Public -tary Perf~~ming Arts Cras~es. Par
Library all day with music, refresh- ents,. families ~nd the entire corn-
rnents history and laughter. Music rnunlty are lnvlted, .
and ;efreshments continues the . Live Music at WPS in Midtown
next twodays at noon Dec. 15. arid ~_u!5!?:.o..Y.r5'm~~:~~.p~~-=_~1.~~~ ~:rn.:
16. Come view all thewreath contest rFIlIOAY 1

e!1tr!e~. At 1 p.m.,.lea~n .. ab.out the L. ,~3'.~£E.'!1P~!!I~ ,
slgOlficance or lummarlas With local - s~i Apach~ Sisters on SnoW,
cultural histOrian Polly Chavez at the Women's Ski Seminar Camaraderie,
Christmas tree.upstairs. At 2 ~.m., Control & Confidence. This spe'
,bring theho,ho,'ho t~ your holiday cial two.day clinic Is designed for
with laughter yoga With coach MI" d b
chele Cask~y. This delightful partici- women and ;onduc~e y women.
patlon dE!monstration will have you The W0n:'ens Seminar offers an
giggling, teeheeing and hahahalng opportunity ~o e~plore the slopes
your way through the holidays. Mu- with women !nstrue:tors whoknow
sic oftheholidays will fill theacoustl- how to prOVide a supportive an?
cally phenomenal library at3:30 p.m. relaxe~ learning experience. This.
with Waynta Wirth on plano and clinic !S for all .Ievels ofs~iers, fro,:,
Debbie Meyers on flute. Music stu- fi'rst time begmners ~o mtermedl
dentsofWirth will Join the duoat 4 ate and advanc.ed s~lers, ages 18
p.m., signing Christmas carols. Free. and. ov~r. Sem~nar I~cludes tw.o

RockIng Horse Learning Cen- days of mstruct!on, Video analySIS
ter Pre~K Winter Wonderland and a personallmpro~ement plan.
Program, 6 p.m. Come see the Breakfast and lunch Will beprovld
PreK children's ballet recital as they ed bothdays as well as a wine and
Celebrate the holiday season. The cheese get together.at 4 p.m. ~at
Leatning Center also has an angel urday. Participants will need. to lent
treeforneedy childrE!n In Carrizozo. or provide their own equipment:
Ifyou are Interested in helping buy For more Information,. contact Ski
clothing andtoys for thesechildren, Apache 575-464-3600, .www.skla
call J'Lane at 575.937-1721 to pick pache.com. The 2.day chnic cost Is
anangelfromthE!tr~e. $165 for season passhold~rs and

Karaoke wIth OJ petf! at LUcy~s $195 for non-season pass hOlders.
Mexltall Restaurant In Midtown Christmas Open House at Ru-
from 9:30 p.m. to dose. Idoso Public Library, noon. Vocal

The Sterilizers perform at Casa musiC fills thelibrary again with the
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Lincoln Corral. This adult chorus will

't',".-':-''::'::::~:;:''-;;~''-'-:':'~'":'i~-~.(:';:"':;:;::::'l:~;::.,.''t:'..~JJ:'':'~!'''+-::''-'::-~.::',t...-:;::-~-:-;:: '::t.- ~::_ ,~~~.~-:.- n:;:.':::-.~.-;:~ .:t;1:.::':'-.;::;:·l-:t....--::t=':;~-~...:>.=~~-:::";:.:a=.cx;::.=..-:=-~--=-;;....~~~~~"t"':::"....;.7~~-X~::t;.>::;':~~~~r: ....~J::'~~~:-~ "~~':;L ..~~~'::....,.- r. ~;;;:;-~-~- '-:w..':':<:;- ..,--.- -~~ \

!Things to do every day: . . 1\

j .Ruidoso Winter Park TubingArea, Ruidoso RiverMuseum - Open at HubbardMuseum of the American runsthrough Feb. 12,2012.Now into :l
I located at 500 VI'. StateHighway 532, 101Mechem Drive in the building which West, Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNew its twentiethyear, theFall American 1'1

\ a quarter ofa milewestOfHwy 48 on previously housed Rush SkiShop. The Mexico museum to begranted"affiliate" brings togetherworkby p!lOtographers I.

1

·\ low.er SkiRunRoadin.AI~O. Open from. museum isopen from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. statuswith theSmithsonian Institution from aroun.d. the. country. Their images. \1

1110 a.m. - 5 p.m. anduntil9p.m. on Thursday through Monday. Admission is The Museum ishometo an-extensivepresentwidely differing perceptions \
i designated.n.ights.'.:4 premier snowplay $5for adults and$2for children. permanent collection o/magnificent. of the '.:4merican. West.",More tha.n one Ij
II areal' asBerttheConquerorfrom the 1 and 2 HourGuided TrailRides in carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms hundredphotographs areexhibited i

11

Travel Channel says: "This is theHoly the Lincoln National Forest from 9 a.m. andIndian artifacts, aswellasever- eachyear.AlmostallpHotographs are II·

. Grail ofsnowtubing:' The first-class to 5 p.m.Jrom Cowboys Riding Stables changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjust for salethorough the Mpseum.'sMer.c.an- \
r: tubing experience'offers twists, turns, in. Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217to eastof theRuidoso Downs Race Track tileStore. TheHubbard Museum willbe !

!.
I\' bumps,jumps andbo.bsled curves. They reserveyourride time. onHighway 70, the entrance to the closed Thanksgiving Da."ty and.Christmas II

havemoreliftcapacity andthe largest SmokeyBearParkis open in Capi- Museum features thelandmark bronze Day. For moreinformation.contac: h.

II
tubing snow-making system in the tan. The Smokey BearHistorical Park is "Free Spirits of Noisy Water;" oneof the Hubbard Museum of theAmerican ~

Rockies. Featuring exclusively designed located onhighway380(betterknown largest equine sculptures in the U.S. with West: 575-378-4142;WWw.hubbardmU"\I\

Ii tubes for3-6 riders andsupersizetubes as118 Smokey BearBlvd.~ in the heart eig.ht larger-than-life horses, represent- seum.orp. Ai:lrnission: Adults- .t6,· seniors I,
[

I fo.r3-10 riders. Bypopular demand they o.ifthe Village ojCapitan andisopen ev- ingseven different breeds. TheMuseum andmilitary-$5;ages6to 16 -$2; . :!
I have expanded theKidz Korral which . eryday of theyear exceptThanksgiving, isopenseven days a weekfrom 9 a.m. under6 - free. ij

"t~a{Lft~~~;~~.~11~:~ks~~1~~;;.th~,:." •.J::':~~~~th.;;~~e~r$~~:idS;~;t~:,~.~~~J~~i~·.~~:~~~nat~lI~tl~f::fr .en~~l'~;:;';~:::st~~~~~~;no:~~;e;~f_ 1\
II.chocolate, nachos, dogs andthe best . for chIldren 7-12. ChIldren 6 andunder mors, mIlitary andyouth.TheHubbard daysthroughout theyear. 101Carrizo j

i handmade pizzain town at.the Pizza" arefree. Smokey BearHistorical Park is Museum oftheAmerican West isowned Canyon Roadjust offSudderth. Pillow'S' !i
: Stand! For moreinformation: (575) operated byEMNRD·Forestry Division. andoperated bytheCity of Ruidoso Funirackers is thepremierfamilyfun Ij
336-7079; www.ruidosowinterparkcom. SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy the Downs. Tofilld moreinformation 0/1the center in NewMexico. We havebeen j:
Kids thru7yearsofage$9;juniors 8-17 Kid's Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race Hubbard Museum of the American, Wes~ providingfun. to'thousands offamilies .!i
$17regular ratesand$20holiday rates; Track'& Casino, Simulcast races are please visitwwwhubbardmuseumorq for overtwentyyears. Our parkincludes :1
adults 18 and up$20regular ratesand shown-live from across the country and or call575-378-4142. threego-karttracks, miniaturegolf, (I
$25holiday rates. Alltickets aregood . betting windows areopento placeyour "20thAnnual FallAmerican arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal ;1
for 3lioursor untilendof thedaywhich- wager. Billy's Race Bookalso servesdeli- Photography Competition & Exhibi· attractions such asBumper Boats, Pan- • if
everisshorter. Snowclothing available ciousfoodandhasafull bar. Ifyou love tion" Hubbard Museum oftheAmeri- ning for Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wan li

rent. horse racing, it is theplace togo. can West; Hwy70E., Ruidoso Downs, Extreme AiliandKiddie Bounce House. It

• 4
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Salvation Army continues
annual bell ringing campaign

Weekly Featur~d Adoptable Pets
rentlyenrolled in obedience school and

will graduate inabout two weeks.

Gretel is F:
arounda'
year old

and weighs
6 pounds. I

She loves
to enter
tain and
isvery

Chuy isa handsomeblack lab mix, about friendly..
3 yearsold. He issolid blackand weighs She would I'

about 50 pounds. Chuyseemslike he love a ,
will be a very loyal dog and isdesperate nice warm ---~

to find a permanent horne, He is cur- home and a great family to take her in.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the HumaneSodety of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon,Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841.

Website:adoptnmpet.com
-------------_.~-_._--.
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1218MechomDr'Ruidoso, NMB6345
'fNN/McCratkensHOOlllGallery.com

P:575'258·8801
F:575-258'880J

HistoricCabfns In thePines'Upp(!rCanyon

~s,~,\\:1,."I\,,:rr,R,lO,~~""'~- . ~
:D--.:a..1

1013MainRoad·Ruldoso.New Mexico88345
575·257-3681 'TollFreelS77·81()..S440

www.noisywaterlodge.com •John& Glenda Duncan

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.com

THB WAGDNWHBBL
PeCCIItIo5 § sot-ttl1west Ci~f\:s

:252'" st-tc;tc;teYl:l1 • R.t.t~d050

5TS -2 SY--S '6'TG
www.l1oO'J'erpecCiltIofClrni-.coVlol.

Tbe Sbire ~f Gbillie Dbu
406 12thSlreet

575.937.6957
CuslomSeamstress •

Specializing InChildren's Clothes
Handmade Jewelry& Art

205 G-avilan CanyonRoad
575-937-9621

COlP'PERLEAF
UNDSCAPI; MANACmMY.NT

Lawn Caro & n' IC:~P na SON ~C5i)
Xeriscaping- Landscaping> Pavers' Natural

Stone & Patios> Lawn Design & Maintenance
KyleLagasse. President 575·937·8186

www.CopperLeatRuidoso.com

'i/;~,~!fl!i!iw
FLOORS' CABINETS' UGHTING -GRANITE' PLUMBING FIXTURES

fdOLDEN YARN I
~L..!~?_~-~~'

1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goJdenyarnflooring.cpm

A PINNACLE
1Illl!&JJ.~.I.'SJJIDW~"ll'

From YourFirst To YourFinest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48• Alto • 575-336-7711
www.altorealesrare.com

#1 Locksmith for L1ncolrt County
24 HoursAVay/7Vays AWeek

SAM PIRElli
LOCK SHOP

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-80G-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudin5urance.cam ~

"NolIeedto fius/leavethe dirt workh, "s,"

/'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257-0671
E-mail:rrr2006@valorne!.com

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto, Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Checkwebsite for addilional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it5imple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church •
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257:9265.John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
COWboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378·4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
28125udderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937·8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org

•Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista "Vida Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, )61
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 318-Bl08. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
IBarIChurch
40 HVly70W, 575-257·6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E·mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
MinIsters Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mail miradelife@
ruldoso·online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational

·(UlC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Prlce,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505·318·
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word oflife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelisllc Assembly Church
NON·SEcrARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
enCristo Jesus •
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575)937·7957· (575)
973·S413

BOOTS & JBANS
134SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO

575·630·8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BttH: (iOOSE
CArt

201 Eagle Drive
575,257.8652

Open: Monday'Saturday
1030a.m. - 3 pm.

The Churlb h (;fld'J 'f1Pllinf~d
llj.:C'nu in ,hit ",nrhJ fnr spr~adins: the
kflll"IC';IJ:t' IIf If,. 1(11,(' for man and of
Hji d,mOlnoJ fIJr l1"'--In In re1fmnd 10 Ihlt
111"C' In 1Il'''In/:l hu ntl.llhhtll. Without
chi, RruundJn.l1 in the Inn of (Ind, nu
Jt\.1\,&"mmtnr or _odel' or w:n firWe
"iii 'lin.&: reneveee lind lhe IrC'tdoffll
"hith l:\C' ~nld fIl dnr .'iJ! inelhahh
pcri~ Therdnu. c',C'n [rom D 1I~I(uh
point nl '1el4, unc 1hf'luld ,ul'1porl dl~
Chur,h f"r rhe 'B~e 1\( (he ,,'elfue .fir
himt-tll and hi, famih. lle\ond Ih;l
hn\o\'e,('r, C"'u\ person tohnuld uphold

~"., • lind JI"rliuP;lt.t in the ChUflh htnUlt
11ldb ibe IWIIl Ibnu! mefl I hIe. dtllth

~~11It/')~ and d~Jtrm : dllf Ituth~hith Dione will,II~'~ lei him free f,\ hH:;U :I ~hlld of (,Od.
~ ~ .--- ---
. ,; \:i :'" . '
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lincoln. For details of this and other
Quakeractivities contact Sandra Smith
at 575·653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob HiiI), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVEIITH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATloNAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E·mail: RickS@
amerlcanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, nel<! to Cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana .
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (57S) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257·0441. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and'
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West,354-2458.

"~"
l.AQjJINTA

INN .• Slfff!'s .

26147 USHwy 7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378.3333

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. & AR.TIST
415 Mechem Drive' Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-SPM
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St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo,6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE,
Capitan Foresquare Church
Hig~way 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
WANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship.Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (515) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 701n Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofliVing Water
San Patriao
IEHOVAH'S.WITNESSES
lehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
KingdolllHall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,251-7714
(ongregation Hispana de I~s
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
IEWISH IHEBREW
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center,lnc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODISt
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575-648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 O. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAzARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting althe
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In

C~)¥
HOUSEK JEPING

Residcntial •Rcnlals •Frcc Estlmatcs
Wcekly - Bi-Wcckly· Monlhly

575-257-0556
575-937-7122 Cd!r

MO\Jnfain Ma')')age
&1 j-1ealil'\g f\t'f')
107 Sierra Blanca Drive

575'937-2384
Massage Therapy

Bodywork & Classes
www.nmmassage.com

-". ThIs ~hllr(h,featllre Isspllnso,ed'by these.clvj(·mlnJe.d biBifilss~sa~d rndivlduals. .' ~ .
.,... ~, ~ 'I _ 4 ... ~ --' ~.. "'- ,

ANGLlCA~ .'
TheAnglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr.John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero'Family Worship Center
Pete i.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
A!soe Pastor; 464·4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road,Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Corner ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Ba'ptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648:2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
8i11 Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.

"Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church

•Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808·0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'i Faith
Meeting In members' homes. 257-2987
or 258~5595 -
BUDDHIST
Buddhism ofthe lotus Sutra
,George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint EleanorCatholicChurch
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso,257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Josap.hi Apache Mission
Mescalero. tatherPaul Botenhagen,
OFM

. Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd 5t, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian CommunityChurch
127 Rio CornerwlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250 '
Canizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. Wollnn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST •
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257·4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST LDS
Church ofJesus Christ lOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
(hurch ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317·2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church of!he Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.edc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

JON CRUNK
INS U RA'I\I C E·

456Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso, NM' .

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC

106 Close Road,
575·257·2300

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES,

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-'1451 Cell

General Contractors

ERIC N.THOMPSON OI'(WER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy'Sen.Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion SU~er & Gold, Free Appraisals
127Rio (FagkalRio)' P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269' 575·257-7597
email: ericet@zianet.com

DompUhDn ,gug
SALES • SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design· Web Hosting

575.937·9631

If.::li~~WE.1
7:30·7 Mon· Fr!• 8-6 Sat. 9-4:30Sun

2815Sudderth· Ruidoso' 57S·257·S410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Afsofeot~ring:Benjamin Moorepaln~

!:Em Full UneBrand NameAppUances ""'"
~www.vlllageacehardwareruidoso.com[CJ

JiGrone 4Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso
341 Sudderth Drive

575.257.7303
www.1agroneruidoso.com

. GMR
'ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Aesidentiaf& Commercial
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-937·8787

~'
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantiques.com

ALL BlGHT PLUMBING
&HEATIIlTG

575·336-4927 • 575·937-0921
Residential&! Commercial

Free Estimates

License# MM98·84640

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

.",' 575-258·1490
Hande-On DevelopmentallyApproprla!e

Currlcululll • A4-5tllrFaclllty
AC~lng /} Weeketo 12Years

OPEH:Mo ay-Frlday,7:BOa.m.to5:o0p.m.

[. ']

~!I
t\dV:ln.:ed t i,·.mn,>; C.II<'

l r l l ., : · - Itl ,· tl ,. "t ~l.'.k.·I_'" t., "'''.,' '.~, '

1B1,5s.d:b1J,Di\e.~-017+
D: J<d~rltDt. WNW. m.com

EHTHEmEClEHO
201 £. Circle Drive

575·937·4716
Residenlial .. Cammerical • Industrial'

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

Weekday Bible
study groups

j<' available '"
Thereare two bible

study groupsat Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran .
Church thatmeet during
the w~ek.

The men's ministry
group will meet on the
first and third Thursday
of each monthat 8 a.m.
at El ParaisoRestaurant,
721 MechemDrive (in the
Sierra Mall).

Hearts in Service
women's bible study meets

. on Tuesdays at 1:15p.m. at
. the church in the fellow
ship ball.All are·welcome.

Midweek
Advent' .
Worsh.ip

In preparation for
Christmas, Shepherd of
the, Hills-Lutheran Church
is holdinga seriesof
specialAdventservices
on Wednesday evenings
at 6:30p.m, The.overall
theine ofthe services is
"Saviorof theNations,
Corrie," with the messages
based on themessianic
prophecies-in Isaiah40.
Pastor Schoech's sermon
themeforWednesday,
Dec. 14will be "0 Come,
o Come, Emmanuel." A
soup supperwill precede
the service at 5:30p.m,
The publicis invited. The
churchis locatedat 1120
Hull Roadin Ruidoso.
For more information call
575-258-4191 M-F, 9 a.m,
-1 p.m,

Operation
Christmas Wrap

Members of the First
Baptist Churchin Ruidoso
will be havingfree gift
wrappingat the 4 Season's
Mall, Dec. 17and 24 from
10:30a.m. - 2 p.m. and
will also havefree hot
cocoa and coffeecompli
mentsof'Beads to Beauty:
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paisen estacategoria.
En el2009, $ 9)1J1i1 millones enhipo

tecas se origin6 en el estado, de acuerdo a
losdatos HMDA. Esohaceque el Estado
afio a afio caida decasie120 por ciento.

En comparacion, el totalnacional se
redujo de $ 1,8billones enhipotecas en
2009 a $ 1,6 billones en 2010. Caidade
Nuevo Mexico fuemasqueel descenso
general a nive1 nacional, que'fuealrededor
del 11 porciento,

donaciones nominal puedesignificar la
diferencia ennuestra capacidad de seguir
algunos de nuestros programas dedica
dos, como el Programa de losNiiios." ,

Los arboles de Navidad son una
parte.de la decoraoion navidefia en
el Teatro Spencery enero. "Cuando
tenemos nuestrosprogramas, podras
ver la multitud congregada alrededor
de los arboles.Los arboles sin duda
generara dar," dice KathleenMelson
ald del Teatro Spencer.

Este es el cuarto afio de El Nido
ha participadoen el programade
SpencerTeatro deAngel Tree.Arbol '
del nido se encuentra arriba, en las

..afueras dela entrada al baleen.

Desde 2008, SpencerTeatro ha
invitadoa las organizaciones sin fines
de lucro pam mostrar la caridadar
boles de Navidad en sus pasillos. Los
hermosos arboles se completacon los
ornamentos disefiados para'inspirar a
dar.Este afio, 10$ hijos de los muchos
Nido artesanal de los adornosbriUan
tes que cuelgan en el arbol de HEAL.

La parteposterior decadaadorno
contiene un elemento que lasnecesi
dades de vivienda, Losartioulos van
.desde el papeldeconstrucci6n de
unaalfombra. De acuerdo conCarrie
Calkins, gerente deVivienda, "hemos
experimentado tantos cortes a nuestro .
financiamiento esteafio parece quelas

2010 un afio malo para Nueva hipotecas Mexico

Nido en los arboles de Spencer

El afio pasado fue un afio malo para
lashipotecas quese origin6 en Nuevo
Mexico, de acuerdo a 1a fechaa partirdela
Ley de la divulgacion dehipotecas,

Nuevo Mexico cay6 doslugares enel
ranking nacional, de 36a-38a, enbase a un
volumen de 7,7milmillones dolares hipo
tecasrealizadas en 2010. Masdel60por
ciento de los2.010 hipotecas enel estado
($ 5 millones de d6lares) fueron a traves
del refinauciamiento, colooandola 37 en el

El Coro de la Comunidad Carrizozo
tiel\eaproximadamente 20 miembros, mien
tras que el coro de la comunidad de Corona
cuentacon unos 12 miembros,

Una cantataes una composici6n vocal
can acompafiamiento instrumental, general
mente en varios movimientos, a menudocon
un coro.Una cantatade Navidadse suele
hacer en tres partes.

La cantatade Navidadrealizadas por los
coros de la comunidad de este ana se titula
"Llevamedevuelta a Belen,"compuesto por
pimientoChoplin, un director musical de la
IglesiaBautistade Greystone en Raleigh,
CarolinadelNorte

"Todavia estamos trabajando en los do
bleces,pero estoy emocionado," dijo Sherrill
Bradford, el directordel corode la comimi
dad de Corona. Ella va a tocarel pianopara
el coro de la articulaci6nen la cantatade
Navidad de este afio, 10 quepermiteSchaefer
para dirigir los coros,tanto de la comunidad.

Bradforddijo que la cantatade Navidad
incluiraocho cancionesy por 10 generaldura
entre 35 y 45 minutos.

La TrinityUnited Methodist Churchen
- Carrizozo se encuentraa 1000D St., y la

CoronaIglesia Presbiteriana se encuentra
a 670 Franklin St. haciaAdmisi6nambas
actuaciones es libre.

." "-'::

Carrizozo, loscores de la comunidad Corona
formar un equipo 'para cantata de Navidad
Por Patrick Rodriguez

El coro de la comunidaden Carrizozo
ha llevadoa cabouna cantata deNavidad
cada afio durantelos ultimos 40 alios,pero
este fin de semanamarcara la primeravez
que laciudad se unira con el coro de la
comunidaden la Coronade presentar la
historiamusicalde vacaciones.

El Carrizozoy coros Coronacomunidad
realizarala cantatade Navidaden la Trinity
UnitedMethodistChurchen Carrizozo a las
3 pm el sabado,y luegolos corosse presen
taran en la IglesiaPresbiteriana en Coronaa
las 3 pm el domingo.

Dirigir el coro de la comunidadconjunta
para ambas funoioneses ScottSchaeferdel
cora Carrizozo.Dijo que los coros inte
gradospor personasde la comunidady no

. necesariamente los miembros de cualquiera
de la Iglesia. '.

"El objetivo es conseguirque la gente
que les gusta cantary enos juntos," dijo. "Es
una manerade retribuirala comunidad."

Schaeferdijo que amboscoros de la
comunidadhan estadocantando la misma
cantatade Navidad cada afio, asi que pense
que seriamas entretenido para la gente de
ambas comunidades si un coro mas grande
realizado.
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, FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 Dr
575-808-1797

Call Jessica at 258·9922
toplace yourclassified ad.

We wantmm: business!

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION In33
New Mexico newspapers foronly
$100. Your 25-word classified ad
will reach more than 288,000 read
ers. call this newspaper for more
details. Or log onto wWVI.nmpress,
org for alist ofparticipating news-
papers.",,, .. ,, "

ALLIED HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Fin~n~lal Aid if qualified,
SCHEV certified, Cilll 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

340 FUELIWOOD

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation career. FAA
approved program, Rnancial aid
if qualified - Job plarement as
sistance. CALL Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324.

1 BEDROOM UMITS $325-$525
month. References reqalred, 257
0872

5MALL 5ROOM COTTAGE
Partially furnished. 1/2block
from Capitan High School.

$425 permonth. First and last
month's rentplus deposit.

S75-354·1234.or
575-937-4895.

So thaIour employees
mayenjoythe Holidays
with their lovedones,

I i we will have
EARLY
DEADLINES
for the Dec. 27
,and Jan. 3 iss~les.

Ad l'eservatiolt amI
copy mllst be ill by 5

i p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
20 (for Dec. 27) and
by 5p.II~. Tuesday,
Dec. 27 (for Jail. 3).
ClassifiedslLegals
must be receivedby
5p.m. Mlmday for
both editions.
Call 258-9922 to
schedule yourads.

Z45 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FORRE,NT '

NICELY FURNISHED CONDO at
Canyon (reek Lodge (#137) next
to the Inn Of The Mountain Gods.
Very nice and clean. S700/month.

'Property manager is Cozy Cabins.
575-802-0207

260 APARTMENTREMTALS:
. FURM/UNFURN

UNFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM.
APT includes utilities washer/dryer
$650 per month. $500 deposit. Call
575-635-1911.

*ALTO·
3BD/2BA

CLEAN, All.appliances,
2acres, well, level entry.
$990+deposit336-1555

•or937-4553

MFG HOME ALTO 2007
1200sf 2BR 2BA 1/2 acre
fenced yard, rent $740 for sale
9K 575-354-1229

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
Viewthese rentals al: www.ruidosorelo.com

< 02011. AnIndependenlJy owned and optnledmemberofPrudt!lll.1l Real Esbl'AffiIbtei, lrt.
(t; Pnldtnlbllure;!stcredU!n1ctmarkofThe PntdentblInsuranceCotnp:llyol Amcrfc3. Equ3I fbtn!ngOppcrtunlty. ('i)

~ Prudential . ~ • L:rge 1& 2
Lynch Realty . bedroom apartments,

www.PrudentiaILynchReally.com longor short
RENTALS term lease.

HOUSES CONDOS $450-$5501 month.
225 SANTIAGO - FURN Dr UNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - Convenient Village
BDR 12 BA w/2-car garage, micro- FURN 2BDR/1.5 BA. $1100/Mo location, School Sys-
wave, dishwasher, & WID. Guest includes utilities, tem walking distance.
quarters w/lull ba~! kitchenette & THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2, 354-0967
WID. $2750/Mo +utilities. BDR I 2 BA stand-alone condo. .. '.. .
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - UNF 1 $1650/Mo (with minimum 6 .
BDR, 1BA. Wood·buming fireplace, month lease) Includes utilities. 1 AND 2BEDRO~MAPAR!MEN!S
Jacuzzi tub, WID, deck. $650/Mo + " for rent, Unfurnished, Bills- paid.
utilities, MAN:~~C::RED 575-258-3111. '

148 SPRUpE - UNF 2 BOR, 1,13A. 481 PARADISE CANYON - .; '~D' ~"~A' R~iD~'~o' D'~WN~:
Wood burning fireplace, slove, refng~r- FURN 3 BDR, 2BA with log sld-
a,tor. &WID. Fe,nced yard, Pet O~WI!h ing and ,a great deck. $1600/MO Tenant pays gas and electric. $450/
O\'lllerApproval. $7501M0, +uti\~les, Includes utilities. 'BO~~ .$}QO_rl,eposit:57S~37-
100 TANAGER " UNF 3 BPR, 1 ',' lQ81 "
3/4 BA. Hardwood floors, updated 'COMMERCIAL • . I,' , ' .••• , •••• ' • , ••

kitchen w/stalnless appliances, WID, 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - 310 MISCELLANEOUS
2·cargarage,$1200IMo+ ulilities, Large building al Ihe corner of INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY
250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP - Sudderth & Mechem with many
UNF2BDR, 1BA, WIO hookups, Pet polential uses, Gome take a silver coins Dr bullion. Call Ed 575-
allowed. $700/Mo +utilities. look, -937-3325

ZlO RQOMMATEWANTED
ROOMMATE WANTED. 1 bed/ 1
bath, TV, washer, dryer, no smoking
Inside home, pets ok. 520-975
8840

215 CABIN &RV RENTALS
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325·$525/month.
References required, 575-257-0872

235 HOMES FOR RENT: FURM
IUNFURN

................... ,.,

MORE listings
MOREarticles

MORE photos
MOREsports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

NICE 3BEDROOM, 2 BATH HOME AWESOME & CONVENIENT ALTO VILLAGE-
IN THE HEART OF RUIDOSO LOCATION 2 GOLF COURSES

Large master suite, Large living area, SUp'er Greal 4 be~room, ~ bath home in awe- This home has been professlo,~aIlY re
nice kitchen w/lOIs ofbuill-in slorage space some locall.on - ngh\ off,of Mechem !)lodeled, has a large f!9or-lo·~elling rock
and handy 10 dining room. Partially fenced Dnv~ ~ul sliityery, reSidential. Flat level flrepla~e, cath~dral ceilings, Illec9u~ter
wi fronl & side deck areas. Fully furnished Jot wllhln walking dlslance 10 store, bank, lops, Ille f100nng and carpet. ThiS IS a
with only a few exceptions, Attention: drugstore & movies ••whal more co~ld dr~am home - you,golla gel Inill Paved
'·speclal owner financing'· isbeing offered you ask fori On well waler - commumly dnve and even has golf cart storage.,
with 20% down, $114,900 MLS #110056 waler available. $249!000 MLS #109669 $339,500 MLS #104516

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslFor additionallistinp's &other valuable information:,
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

We(come to
Ruidoso...' .

The Best kept Secret!
'616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

©2011. AnIndependenlly owned andoperaled member 01 Prudenllal R~al Estale Affiliates, Inc.
$ Prudential Isaregistered sarvlc.mark 01Th. Prudentlallnauranc. Company orAmerica, Equal Housing Opportunity.@)

.;"f~ o·~;. "?',"~,'t",',.~i' ~ " ,~j~f'., ~,

" }--=,-. I~

~ .. t-.

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP _.

We're·ONLINE. Updated.DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Trans/ation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

•
..

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box hoiders -It's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

5475 to $1,000 I
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

.................... , .
~Q~'®9i.t ~QJJ /lENT
ROOM & BATH. Private entrance.
Pets ok. $350 plus deposit. 575-
378·8163 •

Call258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem(MTD Media)to placeyour classified ad.Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified DisplayisWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadlinefor Classified LinersisThurs.at 5 p.m.. ' .
~Iq J,,~M~,M~TI~~S .191) B~Al E~l'AT~ "m R~I\~E.~l]rf ' ~?O R~Ab ~$tl\t~ . ~'p.-R~An~rAT~ 1!lO REA~E$TATE190 REA~ESTAU 1I!lII!llm1l!l
REGION IXEDUCATlON COOPER
ATIVE COORDIMATING COUMCIL
MEETING • Thursday, December
15,2011,9:00am.« REC IX Execu
tive Director's O~ce. The meeting
Is open tothe public. Agenda Items
Include budget adJustments/sub
fnlsslons, fiscal, program updates,
and employment recommenda
tions/resignations. In accordance
with the Americans With Disabili
ties Act, community members are
requested to contact Cathy Jones
at(575) 257:2368, Ifpublic accom
modations are needed.

lsi Cathy Jones, ElleCUtive Director..............................
~1Q ·~MP~QyM~NT
I LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OF WORK
Digging, lotcleaning, pine needles,
scrub oaks etc. .Reasonable. Call
Steve 257-27747pm-8pm........ , , .
if·iiC~~ij~!lAL ~lLPWANnD
INTELLIGENCE NAVY' RESERVE
Serve part-time, Elite training.
Great pay & benefits. Sign-on bo
nus up to$20K. $foreducation. (all
Mon-Fri (800) 354-9627..............................
~lJmi~mATE ..
All American

Realty
HOMES &

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

, ,
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PEATURED HOME
NICELYREMOD:ELED, 2 BEDROOM
WHISPERING BLUFF CONDO!This
condo now features concrete countertops,
new kitchen appliances and laminate flooring,
There is also a great fireplace 'and I1eW bath
tub. Enjoy Ruidoso's amazing climate from
the deck. Centrally located, close to The
Links golf course and walking trail..
$127,500. #109430

By Patrick Rodriguez

ENMU presents
• • •economic Impact

to Commission

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Jean Proctor, left, and Judy Miller, members of the' Ruidoso
Downs beautification committee, show off the gold medal
award given to the city by New Mexico Clean and Beautiful
for its efforts to keep the community clean. The award will be
placed in a display case in city hall. Note there's room for one
more award, and Miller has stated the committee will work
hard to see Ruidoso Downs fill it next year.

like to thank the entire council
and the economic development
committee for its support. .

"We'll keep plugging away
and get more volunteers as we
move along," she added. "We
need to thank all our sponsors

. and are so proud of this gold.
We want to bring one home
every year."

The award was given
at the state meeting ofNew
Mexico Clean and Beautiful in
November.

Mayor Tom Armstrong
pointed out the relative invisibil
ity of the beautification com
mittee's efforts, stating a clean
street isn't as noticeable as an'
unclean one.

"It's good to see what you
do show up like this," Arm
'strong said. "1 hope we can take
this as a good omen."

,

, Santa visits Capitan
...."""JIInl~~..........,~:rl

o
"

REAL ESTATE TeAM

(575) 258-5008
" ..- ': . (515) 25·f.!$11hxt,1t1 '. __,._

3111 Mttth8lm Dr,lluklCitll,lIM. ... '. ".. m"!'ml~ l4'M.1. 1. ,I,-.e) t.", ,L ~'.i ,1\ \. 1 -, -',' t' ,,-, '/ .1',",' -e, \,:',,~
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 51

. . '. . .' " PIlOt/}. courtesy ofG~raldGal'rett
. The.Cowboy ~a~ta Paradewas held Dec. lOin Capitan•. Sp0!:lsored by

Capitan PubhcLlbrary, the parade featured Santa; who ~rrived in.stYle
aboard Sally Canning's rig. Santa was delivered to the Library where he

.met with childrenan~gaVeeac.h a gift bag. . .

Reporter .
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Dr. Clayton Alred, president ofENMU-Ru
idoso, will make a presentation on the economic
benefit of the college to the Lincol~ County Com
mission during a meeting today. The commission
meeting will begin at 8:30 a.m. ..

According to Alred, the presentation will
consist of the economic impact the college has lo
cally, including income obtained by students after
graduation that stay in the area to work.

. Alred said that the study was conducted by a
firm in Moscow, Idaho.

"The presentation will show the effects that .
the college has on the workforce, and the impact
that the workforce has on thelocal economy," Al
red said during a telephone interview on Thursday.

Alred said that the authors of the study used
various methodology to arrive at-their findings. He
said the study focused on the 2009 school year.

Alred said that there were more than 1 600. ,
students enrolled at ENMU-Ruidoso in 2009. He
said the study will include statistics relating to
income earned over their lifetime, as well as focus
on those students that leave ENMU-Ruidoso upon
graduation, either for work or to attend another
school.

Also on the agenda for the meeting:
• Discussion of Grindstone Graphics for

, Billy the Kid Scenic Byway Inc. having received

. See IMPACT, pg. 5

Cancellation of school play stirs up' controversy
By Eugene Heathman. . . tendent Patty White, "on about Nov. 2, it was cal events and is set in 1808 at the asylum
Editor brought to my attention that the high school in Charenton. The asylum's director, Coul-
eugene@r.uidosofreepress.com and middle school drama classes were plan- mier,welcomesthe audience to enjoy anew

Circumstances surrounding the recent liing to perform the play MaratlSade and that and rehabilitative playabout the assassina-
and mysterious cancellation ofthe Ruidoso it might not be appropriate for general audi- tion ofFrench Revolutionary War'dissident
high school and middle school play, Maratl ences. I called the high school principal to Jean-Paul Marat which was committed by
Sadehave stirred controversy regarding how discuss. The high school principal called the Charlotte Corday, a young woman from the
the play was suddenly cancelled. According drama teacher, told her there were concerns country who is distraught by the Revolution's
to .sourcesinvolved with the production, the and asked for a copy of the script for us to endless. guillotine deaths. The play is writ-
script underwent a comprehensive editing review. The high school principal and I read ten by one ofthe asylum's most infamous
process involving the students, principal the script. over the weekend ofNov. 5-6. We . inmates, Marquis de Sade. The actors are all
and theatre director. A final stage script was found material we deemed as inappropriate inmates, dealing with their own psychoses.
approved and the approach to the material in several areas of the script. We met with The play soon evolves into a debate between
was important, especially in education. In the the teacher on Nov. 8 to discuss our concerns Marat and Sade. Though both were early
theatre text, there are listed the 36 dramatic about presenting this play to the general pub- supporters of the French Revolution, their
situations including adultery, revenge, pur- lie by middle and high school students. The thoughts about how to accomplish the goals
suit of power and jealousy. The group has high school principal suggested some alterna- of the revolt were very different. As the play
performed several master plays, including; tives to a general production and offeredto continues, the chaotic history ofthe French
PeterPan, The Importance ofBeingEarnest, meet with the drama class to discuss options Revolution soon develops into a.revolution
AMidsummerNight's Dream, Cathleen Ni with the students. After the high school prin- on the stage. Sources involved with the pro-
Hoolihan, and a rendition of The Imaginary cipal met with the class that morning (Nov. duction contend MaratlSade was not going to
Invalid. MaratlSade was to be a bold addi- 8), we were informed that the class decided be staged in its extreme offensive manner.
tion. to not present the play in any format." Currently scheduled for next semester

According to RMS Associate Superin- Marat/Sade is based on actual histori- See PLAY, pg. 5

Ruidoso Downs receives gold medal for beautification
By Todd Fuqua

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Being nestled in the Sac
ramento Mountains tends to
make a community beautiful.
But keeping that community
litter free and gorgeous can

. take some work.
Judy Miller, and Jean Proc

tor, members ofthe Ruidoso
Downs beautification commit
tee; announced the city has re
ceived a gold medal from New

.Mexico Clean and Beautiful
for its efforts to keep Ruidoso
Downs spic and span in the
past year.

"We met all our goals,
thanks to (councilor) Gary (Wil
liams), and we were one of the
smallest communities to get this
award," Miller told the council
at its Dec. 12meeting: "I would37

ITJ)~.1:~lITl.Dful~lJ ~1
Flying J Wrangler
Christmas Special
It'sChristmas time, cowboy
style! Ruidoso's favorite
performance troupe, the
Flying J Wr;:tnglers, return
to celebrate the heritage
of the west and the beauty
of the holidayseason with
rich melodious western
yodeling,vocals, fiddle
and guitars, with a dash
of hilarity. 7 p.m.Spen-
cerTheater. 1-888-818-'
7872, www.spencerths
ater.com.$30.

MORE listings.

MORE articles

MORE photos

MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

ITJ)e'1:ember 24
Christmas Evein
Historic Lincoln
Tradltional-liqhtlnq of
luminarias alqng'Highway
3~0 at dusk. 6 p.m, Free.

Luminariasin
Carrizozo
Take a drive throuqh Car
rizozo and see the annual
luminaria display along
Highway 54 and Highway
380 at 6 p.m.575-648
2371. Free.

Free movie at
Sacred Grounds,
Love Actually
Sit backand relaxat the
coffee shop and watch
a full feature film, Love
Actually, about the lives
of several couples dealing
with lifeand loveduring
the frantic months be
'fore Christmas. 6:30 p.m.
.Sacred GroundsCoffee &
TeaHouse,575-257-2273.
www.sacredqrounds
coffeeshop.com.Free.
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MONDAYSUNDAY

Optimist Club meets at noon everyWednesday at K-Bobs InRu
idoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County- dedicated to the
advancement of digital photography - meets the second Thurs- '
dayof each month at 7 p.rn, Inthe Region IX offices at 237Service
Road. Annual dues are $15per family which Includes lecturesand
field trips.ContactLeland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell at
258-4003.

December 20, 2011

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.

Agrief and bereavement group, offered by the Ruidoso Home
Careand Hospice Foundation,beginsmeetingtodayand will meet
everyTuesday from 6-7 p.rn. at the organization's headquarters at
592Gavilan Canyon Road. Thefocusof the group ison education
about managing griefand developing a networkof support with
others who have experienced loss. For more information, call Lyn
Shulerat 258~0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet at 11:30arn, eachTuesdayat Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m, If the first Monday is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on the second Monday. Dinner isat 6:30p.m.
For more information, call973-0953.

SAA meets everyThursday from 5:30·6:30 p.rn, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at 321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call575-201-4203.

Www.phs.org/ruidoso
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VIDEO FORECAST ON www.ronrobertsweather.com
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~PRESBYTERIAN

The Democratic Women of the SacramentoMountain Area meet
the third Saturdayof'each month at 11 :30a.m. Formore informa
tion, visit www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Woman's Club of Ruidoso, supporting'communi
tyservice organizationsand providing scholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 a.m, at 116S.Evergreen Dr. Apot lucklunchat noon is
followed by bridge and other card games.
Aspecialprogram isalso presented most months.The group and
hostsYoga Wednesdays. Fortimes or further information, ca!1257
2309.

White Mou~tain Medical Clinic is a hospital-based department

of Lincoln County Medical Center.

The Sunny Spirit Group ofAlcoholics Anonymous meets Monday
and Thursdayat noon and Friday at 5:30 p.rn., whilethe women's
group meets Wednesdays at noon Inthe parish hall of the Episco
pal Church of the Holy Mountat 121 Mescalero Trail.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family members of alcoholics - meet
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30p.m, and Saturdays at 10:30
a.m, Formore information, call2,58-8885.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday of
every month atl p.m. at the Otero.County Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
are opento anyone interested. Formore information, call Barbara
VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherry at 354-2673.

Stephen Otero, MD, is accepting new pediatric patients at
the White Mountain Medical Clinic. Dr. Otero provides a
wide range of medical care and preventive health services
for children.

Office hours are Monday through Friday, 8 a.rn, to 5 p.m.
To schedule an appointment, please call (575) 630-8350.

White Mountain Medical Clinic is located at 129 EI Paso Rd.
in Ruidoso.

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln Countymeet the
fourth Monday of each month at CreeMeadows CountryClubat
11:30a.m. Formore information, call 257-4160 or visitwww.frw.
rplcnrn.orq

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.rn, on the thirdTuesdayof
the month at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. Altrusa In
ternational of Ruidoso was established In 1970and It's long run
ning Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program was established in
1988. Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane society and others. One of
Altrusa's focus is on literacy, in that they provide scholarships to
men and women returning to college, books three times a year
to the children inthe local HeadStart programsand donations to
the Literacy Council. Ifyou think an organization like Altrusa may
be a good fit foryourvolunteer efforts, contact membershipchair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437:

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches the second Saturday of every
month at the Ruidoso GunRangelocated on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istrationisat 9a.m.,matchesstart at 10a.m.Thepubliciswelcome
to participate or watch the action. During the shooting matches,
allother shooting is suspended. Formore information; call Avery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937"9297.

'. "l:~'::,\·;;;~,/ "~.!,i,~:··;:':jJ ~,':"!

The Linc:olnCountyfibromyalgia and chronicpainsupport group
meets on the thirdThursday of each month from noon-l p.rn, in
the parlor at First Baptist Church,270 CountryClub Dr. Forinfor
mation,contact Mary Barnettat 257-981 O.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthlyat the Ruidoso Downs Hace
track Chapelat 7 p.rn,Thisserviceisopen to firefighters and their
families. Formore information, call258-4682.

,The LincolnCounty Garden Club meets on the third Tuesdayof
each month at the Otero county Electrlcco-op, on Highway 48 in '
Alto, at 9:45 a.rn.Visitors are welcome.The GardenClub's purpose

. is to encourage community beautification and conservation, and
to educate members in the arts and sciences of horticulture. For
more information, call973-2890.
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ALLERGY FORECAST

VISIT

www.R.onRobertsWeather.com

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Dec. 24 Jan:2 Jan. 9 Jan. 16
New Moon First Quarter Full Moon last Quarter
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o TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
« Sunrise 7:02AM 7:02AM 7:03AM 7:03AM 7:04AM 7:04AM 7;05AM
Z Sunset 4:59PM 4:59PM 5:00PM 5:00PM 5:01PM 5:01PM 5:02PM.« AvgHigh 48° 48° 48° 48° 48°, 48° 48°.:E
...J AvgLow 21° .21° 21° 21° 21° 21~ 21°
« AvgPreclp 0.01" 0.01" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00" 0.00"
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- .
Sacramento Mountain Villageisa networkof older adults in Ru-
idose and surrounding communities who support independent
living by offering servicesand activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of membership include
art and yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups, so
cial functions and monthly member breakfasts at Cree Meadows
CountryClub, on the fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m,
Membership is open to any Lincoln County resident 49 years or
older.Formore information, call 258-2120 orvisitwww.sacmtnvil
lage.org.

The AridGroup of Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 1216Mechem
at 7:30a.m.,noon and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays at6:30 p.m.and
Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also a Monday6:30 p.m.
women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
I)ook study Fridays at 7 p.m.

Controlled burn
The Mescalero Division of Resource Managementand Protection
will collaborate with the Ruidoso Fire Department, Ruidoso For
estry Department, Bureau of Indian Affairs and the Smokey Bear
Ranger District for a test burningof slashpilesin the Flume Ridge
projectthisWednesday.
This isonlya test for a much largerseries of pile burnings to take
place in January. Announcements will be issued prior to each of
the burns.
The Flume Ridge burn is locatedon the Mescalero ApacheIndian
Reservation, about a halfmile south of the Ruldoso'Cablns Camp
ground and a halfmile southwestof RUidoso's ~pper Canyon. .

Getting technical
Let's get technical at the Ruidoso Public Library, everyWednesday
at 4 p.m.ln.the conferenceroom. .
This Wednesday, learn about -e-audio,: Need a last-minute gift
idea?Try out.the technology zoo of devicesand softwarethat al
lowyou to download audiobooksforyour next hikeor cartrip.
Learn the library's onlineselfservice Dec. 28.Learn how to access
you library'account online, reserveor renew a book, check your
finesand update youraddress. ' .
Thelibrary is locatedat 107Kansas City Road, and hoursare Mon
daythroughThursdayfrom9 a.rn, to 6 p.rn., Friday from9a.m. to 4
p.m, and Saturdayfrom 10a.m, to 2 p.m. '

Rifle raffle
American Legion Post 79 in Ruidoso is raising funds with its an
nual rifle raffle and membership drive. Tickets are being sold for
the chance to winaWeatherby 30.06Vanguard package or a 42-
inch highdefinition television. . ,
Tickets are $10each Of three for$2~, and the drawingwill be Dec.
23.For ticketsor information, call Vic Currier at (575) 802-5293.

Free gift wrapping
First Baptist Church of Ruidoso is hosting free gift wrapping at 4
Season's Mail, Dec. 24, from 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m, There will also be
free hot cocoaand coffeecomplimentsof Beads to Beauty.

Water district meet .
TheAlpine Village Waterand SanitationDistrict will hold its regu
lariponthlymeetingJan.2 at 4 p.rn, inthe district's buIlding at 114
Alpine Meadows Trail. All residentsof the district are welcome to
attend. .

Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the American Westis calling for entries
to its 2012 BiennaleGrande art show, scheduled to open at the
museum April 4.Thejuried fine arts competition seeks to recog
nizeand honor excellence invisual arts of the American West. .
The competition is open to all artists of any age, both amateur
and professional, living in New Mexico, Arizona and Texas. Eli
gible media include drawing, painting, printmaking, sculpture,
ceramics, fiber art and mixed media. Entryfee is $25for the first
entry and $20for each additionalentry. Deadlineto enter isJan.
31.•
For more information on requirements and awards, call David
Mandel at 378-4142, ext.229.

Another call for artists
The Lincoln CountyArtLoop studiotour will celebrate 17years in
2012; and calls are now out for artists.This wijl be a juried show.
witha widevarietyof arts and crafts. .
All details are' included in the application which can be down
loaded from www.artloop.org, or picked up at Josie's Framery or
the RRCA office on Sudderth Drive. The2012tour will be July6-8.
Formore Information, cal! 937-6043 or visitwww.artloop.orq. ,

Leagues start in Jan.
Tfie first games for the Ruidoso Parksand Recreation Depart

. ment's basketball league will be playedJan. 1O.Coples of rosters,
I rules and waivers can be picked up at the P&R office, 801 Resort

Dr.You can also get this information bycalling 257-5030.
Amaximum of 10 team swill playa round robintournament, then
an end ofthe season singleelimination tournament. Cost is $250
per team, with a 12 member limit on teams. Rosterchanges are
allowed untilJan. 24. Referees are also needed at $12per game.
Therewill also be a volleyball league,startingJan. 9. Amaximum
of 10teams willcomp.ete in league playfora spotin a singleelimi- .
nation tournament. Costforthis league isalso$250per team.
All games in both leagues will be played in the auxiliary gym of
the HortonComplex.:
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Passed unanimously

'~;:d, , ,,~

• , .''''"-....''>.;

Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino --....,
26225 u.s, Highway 70 • Rttidoso, NM 88346

POl' more info~a1:ionca11575.378.4431' Ilr"-~'-~~~

ww..RaceRl'lidoso..com '~~
Billy the RiilC._ino is a Responsi.ble Gamil1g l?ro).)erty. Pormoreinformation, ca1l800,S'12.1142.

Bids approved 3-0; with
trustee Dusty Voss ab
staining

Ruidoso Downs City Council

LOCAL GOVERNMENTr---------------------..... r----.------------- ~-__,

Acceptance of new
street names

Approval of liquor
license for Four Winds
restaurant

Approval to purchase
equipment for the Passed unanimously
Cope Learning Center.

Perdiem resolution

RUIDOSO DOWNS
COU N.C LLb~r?$~'".;;.,.,....!'_-
By Todd Fuqua Iution to allowthe projectto be finished,

Reporter Name changes ,
todd@ruidosofreepress,com SteveDunigan, planningand zoning
Sidewalk work directorfor the city, broughtup two streets

The Ruidoso Downs City Council thatneed tobe ~hanged to further assist

t d t 1 tion that authoriz emergency services. The roads are not ac-vo e 0 approve a reso u - . , 1 b D '
es Cleatus Richards, publicworksdirector, lu~l streetsmthe lega sense, ut umgan
to continue with an application to the New said ~he namesneed to be changedout of
Mexico Department of Transportation to pubI},c safetyconcerns, ,
fin, h b ildi id lk 10 g Highway Thesewould onlybecomeCItyIS UI mg SI ewa san if h d d" "
70 near the Ruidoso DownsRaceTrack. Dstre~ts 1 t ~dre :~Tahs, a, e lCha~lOn procetshs,

Currently, the sidewalkis only on the U?Iga~ Sal. . IS IS not ~ng more an
ith id f'th hi h nd nds just an identifier for 911, and this doesnot

sou SI e a e ig wayan e the citvwi he mai
b £ th H ' ht D' tu ff mean e CIty WIll take on t ie mamte-e are e elg s nve rna . " '

ich d d i f ti th t .nance of theseroads,
, Ric ar s presente m anna llO~ a

h
The affected roads_ Pinto Lane,

estimates the total cost for camp etmg t e , .
, be i t o $350 000 b ttl e between PaloVerde and Reservoir; andproject to e jus over , , u 1 d ff fT k C

'ty ld 1'1 be i . d t ise 25 MarsCourt, locate a a ur ey, anyonCl wou on J e require 0 ra d ffi ' 1desi ,
b t $86 000 d the - had neverha an a Cia esignation.

percent- or a au ',-un er d d C h db I' 1, fth DOT t In ee ,Mars ourt a een Itt e morerequirements a e gran , ,
"Tl ' . f r this I'm than a rightof way.Iere IS a waiver a , 1 . ,

, -;, Ri' h d ld "And it' , The council passedt ie motion unam-
requestmg, C ar SSal ,ISmy I' 1 C 'I R 01' I, , '11 b bl t t thi " mous y, WIt 1 ounci or ene IVa - W,10
opimonwe e a e a ge is. I' 1 1 I' d M .C rt

R' h d 'II t itl th DOT rves on t ie new y-c iristene ars auIC ar s Wl mee WIle on b t ' ,
Wednesday for a feasibility study, and - a s ammg,
planned to press the issue on the waiver at Museum funding
that meeting, If the funding is approved, The council approved the purchaseof
the councilwill have to passanotherreso- See BRIEFS, pg. 20
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

GIFT RAP
Solution onP9. 22

43 Unsullied 92 Await
44 - Gatos, jUdgment

CA 94 As a group
47 Basilica 95 Canvas
48 Italian cover?

rumbler 96 Nuremberg
50 Diffident numeral
53 Kind 97 Cinnabar,
54 Use a. for

toboggan instance
55 Handle 98 u- the

harshly season. , ."
56 "Alley-" 99 Wilderness
61 Indian trans.

export 100 "Holy
62Toque or smoke!"

tepee 105 Unseat
64Piggy 107 Pot
66 Medical 109 Dairycow

grp. 110 Be
67 Uproar obligated
68 Pricetwice 112 Boca-,
70 Infamous FL

Amin 114 Winning
71 Singer 115 Burning bit

Sears 117 Haveon
72 Enhance 118 Presque-,
74 Generator ME

parts 119 Mata-
75 Stumble 120 Dash
71 Isolated 121 - up
80Tropical (evaluate)

snake 122 Actress
82 Connecticut Barbara

campus 123 Sleuth
85 Spinks stat Wolfe
87 Go back 124 New Mexico
88 u_ Good resort

Men" 125 Parker of
('92 film) fo01ball

90 Decorate 126 It maybe
glass padded

91 Oxford, e.g. 127 Except

13 14 15 16 17

April Simpson
Glencoe

Well I don't accept-them, but I toler
ate them because we live in America and
you have the right to enjoy those things
ifyou choose, Why can't you back off
and let us have our rights also,

I told myself I wasn't going to do
this, but the reason why you have your
way is because I have not voiced or
forced my way on any ofyou.

Well I just want to say God bless,
ya'll, anyway. My family and I would
like to wish each ofyou a very Merry
Christmas. May the Good Lord bless
you in more ways thanyou could ever
imagine. May he touch your hearts to at
least be softened enough to accept those
who believe in a way that is different
from yours.

God bless each ofyou and your
families this Christmas.

Sincerely,

6 Maui
greeting

7 Poirot's
concern

8 Handle
9 Tickle
10Wode~

house's
Wooster

11 Sendout
12 Peterof

reggae
13 Dieter's

discomfort
14 Clearedthe

slate
15 Cardlglln

part
16 Pipe

cleaner?
17 Building

wing
21 Signifies
27 HSTs pre

decessor
28 Crusader

kingdom
29 Persian,

presently
33 Earlyepic
34 Ref
35 Speck
36Talk-show

pioneer
37 Mechanic's

offering
38 Pressing

need
39-de

Cologne
40 Above, to

Arnold
41 Installed tile

10 11 12

-ci
~
OJ
III
l!!
.l!l.c,g>

~
u.s
-cic
in
III
l!!

~u.
Cl
.5

131 It:...,....
135 ~

I!:P

ACROSS 51 Choose, 104Manthe
1 Forum with"for" bar

wear 52 Part2 of 106Belaruslen
5 Wolfgang? remark city
9 Drivethe 57 Cartoon 108 Cotecutie

getaway car canine 109Bantered
13 Positive 58 Part3 of . 111 November

thlnket remark 11th
18 Lipinski 59 Delany and honoree

leap Wynter 113 Stirrup site
19 Deejay 60Timeof 115 Create a

Freed your life chemise
20 Interoffice 53 Headline? 116 Endof

cornrnu- 65 Susann or remark
nlque Shake- 125Monastery

21 Hickman or speare bigWigs
Strawberry 69 Entreaty 128Tivoli's Villa

22 Canadian 70 Mrs.Eddie d'-
coin Cantor 129 Neighbor of

23 Ordinary 73 Promdate Can.
24"Trinity" 76 Gulliver's 130 Concept

author first name 131 He had
'25 Kindof 78 Portly thingsdone

paint 79 Wattle's by Friday
26 Start of a partner 132- breve

remarkby 81 Speculation 133Unusual
Don 83 Conductor 134 it's nothing
'Marquls I<lemperer 135Off the

30 Narcs'org. 84 Goldbrick? plate
31 "Agnus .:» 86 Pageant 136Basketball's
32 Cinema prop Willis

sled 89 Part4 of 137Black
36 Lineman's remark 138Seth'sson

tool 90 Sixthsense
40 Seville 93 Part5 of DOWN -

shout remark 1 Bajabite
42 Renown 99 Mellow 2 The yoke's
45 Debut 101 Studio sign on them

recording 102u_ Breath 3 Passed-on
46 Atmosphere You Take" item
47 Discontinue ('83 smash) 4 Choir
49 Sharpens a 103 Computer member

skill image 5 Whales

234 5 678

~
e201\
MRC.G~ICMI
Dist,by KiIg FeohrC

46

57

52

22

18

26

occuPY LITTLE B\Ec~OR~

If you don't want to say a prayer, OK,
don't. Ifyou don't want to watch a
religious movie on the television, don't.
Ifyou don't like the words In God We
Trust, don't look at them,

But if I choose to say a prayer,
watch a Christian movie, or cherish the
words In God We Trust, don't bully me
by taking away my right to do so.

. By the way, those words will not
hurt anyone. But those words just might
save someone else's life one day, There
is a comfort, love and hope in God, You
do not need to feel-threatened, intimi
dated, angry, or bitter because someone
else finds comfort in God and teaches
their children to believe in his love.

I don't understand why God.is
out of the question, but gay marriage,
violence, vulgar language, 'sexual acts,
horror stories, and other indecent things
are allowed. Why do I have to accept
those ugly things?

---Super Crossword·--:.-_~

1086 MECHEM. RUIDOSO,NM88345
(575) 258-9922

CARLSaAD OFFICE: (57S) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (57S) 396:0499

WWW.RUIDOSOF REEPRE5S.GOM

Sue Hutchison offers slightly irrever
entperspectives from the back rol1l,
and can be reached at: suehutch@
valornet. com.

Look at the state our country is in,
• and yet you still keep forcing your be

liefs on us. You want to take God away
from-everything,

What happened to the rights of those
who believe in God? Dol force what I
want you to hear or see on television?
Do I tell you the words that you should
use and where it-is OK for you to use
them? Do I tell you what to read? Do I
tell you how to raise your children? No,
I do not.

And I don't appreciate someone else
cramming their beliefs down our throats.

'-.£.'-.,;;;l
Sue Hutchison

suehutch@valomet.com

Dear ACLU staff,
I just wanted to take a moment to

say aren't you glad you live in America?
By living in this country you have been
allowed the right to believe the way you
do, I don't even question why.

I also live in America. That gives
me the right to believe the way I do, and
I thank God for that honor; .

You know, I don't try to force any of
you to'believe the wayI do; we all make
our own choices. So I don't understand
why you are trying to force your beliefs
on me and my family.

F
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Ruidoso Free Press welcomesyour Letters to the Editor on topics ofconcern
to you and the community.

Details:
Letters;which~houldbe no longer than 300 words, must include the name, ad

dress and telephone number ofthe authorfor verification,

Deadline: •.
The deadline is3 p.m. the Thursdaybeforepublication, but letters may be held.

until thefollowing week upon the editors discretion.

Disclaimer: .
The editorial board or editor ofRuidosoFree Press reserves the right to edit or
withhold.from publication any letterfor any reason whatsoever. Once received,
all/etters become thepossession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters reflect the opin-

ion ofthe author, not necessarilythat ofRuidosoFree Press or its staff.
Emailyourlettersto:editor@ruidosofreepress.com. or write: Letter to the
. Editor, Ruidoso Free Press, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

We want your letters

GUEST EDITORIAL

I'm a mean one, but I'm'changing
By Sue Hutchison the simple pleasure of celebrating

I have a confession, Well, I'prob- .with friends and family becomes
ably hav.emore than one, but I'll just simple again.
center on this one for a moment. It's So,'as a recovering Grinch, l'd
alittle embarrassing,' but here it-goes: like offer-you a reprieve from the
I'm a recovering Grinoh, ., busy-ness of the Christmas season,

The holiday sea- . . I think we should
son, forme, is usu_ agree on. a pact: 'stuff
allyoYerwhelmingly is stuff and people
busy.There have ' are people and the ',
been times when people in our lives
my husband:and T deserve our best. If'
head separate direc- that means we don't
tions on any given take-the time to bake
Decemberevening, Aunt Martha's SV\Ted~.
and meet up'at yet a ish Rum Cookies, so
third place before we be it!
head home.Granted, It's time we
as older Igtow; choose to knock
.these evenings,have down the list of
.beenfewer, but the, . those chores-which
holidays stillgive me clearly makeus too,
a looming sense of busy and deternrine
hurry-up-and-get-it- that we'll enjoy our
all-done-before-the- , families, friends
25th. Church productions, pa!ties,and this amazing season of the year.
decorating, fallJ,lIygathenngs'alltend ' We~ll take time to watch the wonder
to lend' an atmosphere ofexhaustion ina child's .eyes, find all the Christ-
even before 'one cookie is baked.. (I mas Iightsintown, and be grateful
haven't even begun baking yet!) for the Ultimate Gift and Reason for ,

'I've come to the .conclusion that thisseason. . .
. .hoHdaycelebrating,tlo 'matter how Don't expect-a goodie plate from.
I you.choose to, shouldn't be dreadful. me this yeanInstead, ell be the one

-. Isn't that a wonderfulinsight? It's' . without flour on my face but with a
taken me over 50 years (never you calmer, less.mean expression. And

, mind how many years over) to arrive . I won't expect one from you either,
at'this nugget ofwisdom. ' After all, a pact is a two way street. '

. There will, no doubt, be mo- And here in Who-ville,. I'm taking
ments ofbusy-ness, work, and those the evening off, .
evenings when falling into bed seems
like it's just too hard (isn't that why
recliners were invented in the first
place?). But I'vedecidedthat my
lists just need to be pared down so
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that option.
• CountyManagerNita Taylorwill

present the results of the 2011-ti fiscal
year county governmentaudit.

• CountyCommissionerswill discuss
separateagreements regarding the use of '
facilities by the county as mass shelters,
family servicecenters, emergencyaid
stationsfor victims of disasters, or as an
administrative center for coordinationof a
disasterrelief operation.

• Commissioners will consider a reso
lution in support of mandatorydrug testing
for state residentsthat receive TANF
(Temporary Assistancefor Needy Fami
lies) funding and unemploymentinsurance
benefits. .

• Commissioners will consider a reso
lution in supportof the SunZia Southwest
Transmission Project. . .'

A Midsummer NightsDream is sometimes
performed by scantily cladactors. Sources
involved withthe production contend the
district should havenot approved the play
fromthe onsetratherthan aftertheplaybe
ingedited, thenapproved andthat the show
must goon. .

PUr~h3Jfi your gift boxes ata
DISCOUNrED PRICE
ForRufdolio d@Uven@§,all

RlttiSiton Oft tMHut
515.257.2381

Lftv(tffl@§§ig@f

• www.cofex.us

PURE ESSENCE AVEDA
2800 N, Main. RtJswelJ •M'05f fromTarget

575.6%2.'027
ADOBE PLAZA f§ alir.fltlyund.rrenovatfcm
(OpenHou~ tift8Y renovatfonwfthcfaiMt)

ALL AVEDA PRODUCTS &
SERVICES AVAILABLE!

TOWERS
starting at

$599!
Dual Core, 2GB, 320GB,
Win 7 Pro, 1yr antivirus,

3 year warranty!

IMPACT from pg. 1

is The Wizard ofOZ whichhas beenre
ferredto theAtheist Treatise, A Communist
Manifesto, writtenby an occultist but is
considered a classic. PlayslikeHamlet and
Romeo andJulietare oftenperformed in

,middle school and high school productions
featuring forbidden loveandsuicide scenes.

PLAY from pg. 1

arecommendation of approval from the
Lincoln CountyLodgers Tax Committee
for $10,000.The money will be used for
marketingpurposes for brochures distrib
uted in New Mexico and Texas,and vari
ous tourism events and shows;

• According to a response to County
Attorney Alan Morel, the state Construc
tion Industries Division will not allow for
the use of third party contracted inspec
tors by local governments. In response to
that decision, SAFEbuiltBuilding Depart
ment Services,based out of Loveland,
Colo., has issued a correspondenceto
Gov. Susana Martinez's Office, the New

. MexicoAssociation of Counties, and the
New Mexico-Municipal League outlining
the benefits to local governments to using
third party contractors and the limitations
it places on local governments not to have

• 575-257-1400
Lenava GOLD Partner rf~:j

, .

~
ATOWER OF GIFTS. AMOUNTAIN OF HoPE.
gifts to loved onesalso improve lives ill Nepal.
~~~~~;lilM!lIII/!Jlll§!iI:.i ...i!it1LJI!l'\I~I~!§!!mi!If!,l1II!1"6-1tU!!!.MiiJ!lMl!'M!I_!lJtl!11!!1'!!i!!!lI!_!'!l'!f!IlW!O_MIiIi'III!!I!!lIIlII!l!t!l1iitJilUS

IN STOCK!

LENOVO Android
Powered Tablets
starting at

$525!

designed, the officers can now take
their laptopsanywhere to get their
paperworkdone,bring it back, come
withina hundred feet of (thepolice
department building), and print it
and it's waiting for them," explained
Barnett,adding that reportsare the
exception, as they arehard-lined into
a systemcalledsleuth, which causes

, themto be passwordprotected.
Also upgradedwere the physical

securityfeatures. Reinforced doors
havebeen installedon the equipment
andevidencerooms, including the
replacement of a door that had been
kickedin.And only one officernow
will be givenaccess to the evidence
room,who will then log their access.

On Thursday, the police depart
menthosted an openhouse and
invitedvisitorsto see the improve
ments. At the eventwas Ron Lenci,
an artisanfrom Carrizozo whobuilt
and designed shadowboxes that
are hangingon the walls insidethe
policedepartment.

Lenci's shadow boxescentered
on the theme of the American Old
West. There are six shadowboxes,
somedepicting Mexicanoutlaw
PanchoVilla, gunslinger and law
manWildBill
Hickok, and,
situatedinside
Barnett's office,
a replicaof a
rifleused in the
WildWest.

204 Sudderth Dr.

.·t' .j:

Patrick Rodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press
Ron Lenci,'an artist in Carrizozo, stands next to
one of the six shadow boxes that he built and
designed for the police station, this one depicting
Mexican outlaw Pancho Villa.

'Zozo COp shop gets renovated
By Patrick Rodriguez

~

Q)~J.
Virus and C' 0 F E X Business

spyware. Remova' F:II
Qs;e:

~n;~e~i:e Networking

FuUy ~tocked with Li1ptgp~ f@f Chfi§'tmi1~1
Getyour technology from a localcompany soyou w/II have someone to help you if the need arises.

~hri§tm~§ Lilptgp BAL!I
~ LENOVO Thinkpad Edge E520s

,,'i' Dual core, 4GB, 320GB, 15.6" screen, Win 7
Pro, camera, HOMI, 1yr N0032antivirus

Business Class Computers

on'Y$599!

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Situatedhere
alongCentral Avenue, next door to
what was once the town's public
library, it seems not much has been
done to the single-story adobebuild
ing that servesas the headquarters
for the Carrizozo Police Department
since it was constructed in 1929.

Step inside, however, and it's a
different situation. The wallshave
been suppliedwith a fresh coat '
of paint, a new tile floorhas been
installed, replacing carpet that had
been damagedfrom overuse, there
arenew'countertops, and more
advanced technology has beenput
in, including wirelessInternet, laptop
computers for the department's three .
officers; and an upgradedmainframe
for security that can only be accessed
internally.

All of these improvements came
at the requestof the department's
chief,StephenBarnett,who since
takinghelm in August has tried to
not only make the officesseemmore

. welcoming to visitors,but upgrade
the securityand technologyas well.
He said that the money to pay for
the upgrades was allocatedfrom the
towncouncil.

Barnettpraisedthe improve
ments, callingthemnecessary for day
to day operations at the department.

"Becauseof the way this is now

')
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Dlderlcksen, OM Shic.ago heading into Ruidoso Downs Hall of Fame
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Grade 1 derbies. He won
the Ruidoso Derby by a
neck, the Rainbow Derby
by three quarters of a
length and then the All
American Derby by one
length to secure the 2005
world champion title.

Trained by Carl
Draper, DM Shicago
.raced into the national
Quarter Horse spotlight
when he won the 2004
All American Futurity
by an expanding three
quarters of a length in a .
then-stakes.record of 21
seconds for the 440 yards.

A son of Separatist,
DM Shicago became third
horse to take the three

derbies and the fifth horse to win the All
American Futurity and the All American
Derby, but he is the only All American
Futurity winner to also win the three
prestigious derbies.

Jockey Juan Vazquez was aboard
for each of DM Shicago's 19 career
statts and the powerful gelding made
his first 11 outs at Ruidoso Downs. He
had seven wins, two seconds and two
thirds at Ruidoso Downs while earn
ing $1,812,513 of his career earnings of
$1,873,730 at the mountain track.

Intelligent Transportation Systems
The Center will be home to a transportationhighway/road

network consistingof both high-speed,urban canyon, suburban
and rural roads permitting testing and demonstration of new Intel
ligent Transportation System technologies, which are advancing
rapidly in Europe andAsia. The Center will provide a highway
infrastructurethat will allow clients to test and evaluate un
manned vehicle technologies, trafficmanagementsystems, and
vehicle-basedapplicationswithout endangeringother drivers.

Homeland Security
Homeland security is a key component of the plan for.The

Center,which will include a secure testing area for first re
sponder technology with the benefit of proximity to the civil and
commercial infrastructure.

Next Generation Wireless Infrastructure
A next-generation wireless infrastructure - terrestrial and

satellite - is planned to serve The Center, permitting the develop
ment, installation, testing and commercializationof high speed
broadband technologies across all sectors of our economy, e.g.
energy,transportation and security,as well as extension of such
services to underserved communities.

."Comida Informal" at Sanctuary on the River

1\ l" \~ Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
k,0 ,. :JWE NEEDYOUR
~1 DONATIONS!

..... "-- .. J:z.. Hwy 70, between
Jorges &Walmart

. 575 ..378 ..0041
~ Benefiting T~~rrH\I~SI

DomesticVlolence Shelter

SWEET (HA.RITY
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. . Photos courtesy ofJail Butchofsky
On Saturday, the Sanctuary on 'the River hosted "Comida Informal;' a New Mexican themed
potluck Christmas dinner party with live music, local artists and venders, a cash bar and of
course, fabulous treats. Above right, RichChorne performed live music.
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Pegasusannounces plans Center for Innovation in NM
develop efforts to create a strong sustainable workforce.

Benchmark Test & Evaluation Facilities
Green Energy

One of the fastest growing segments in energyproduction
is focused on green technologies,but challenges still exist in the
integration ofthese technologies into existing out dated infra
structure.The Center will provide unique opportunities to drill
down into the cost of introducing solar,wind, and Smart Grid
technologies in a real world setting to help determine the next
steps to success.

.. Courtesy photos
Above, Kip Didericksen aboard Refrigerator after Ail American Futurity. Above right, OM
Shicago galloping at Ruidos~ Downs, exercise rider Jed Vane up.

major stakes races throughoutQuarter Championship, Los Alamitos Derby, Ed
Horse racing, Didericksen was honored Burke Futurity, Kindergarten, Golden
as the national champion jockey in 1986 State Derby, Governor's Cup Futurity,
and then in 1989 through 1992. Dur- PCQHRA Breeders Futurity and El Prim-
ing his championship years he'guided ero Del Ano Derby, He also had Grade 1
two-time world champion Refrigerator wins in the Ruidoso Derby, Go Man Go
to wins in the All American Futurity Handicap and the Vessels Maturity.
(1990) and the Champion of Champions Racing for owners Fredda Draper'
(1992). He also won the 1990 Champion and Don Moler, DM Shicago became
of Champions with world champion one ofthe all-time fan favorites at

. Dash For Speed. Ruidoso Downs when he won the 2004
Didericksen scared multiple wins All American Futurity and returned the

in the Rainbow Derby, Los Alamitos . foll~wing summer to sweep the three

From Reports
Pegasus Global Holdings has proposed to locate a privately

financed owned & operated Center for Innovation, Test & Evalu
.ation (The Center) in the State of New Mexico. With the support
ofNew Mexico Governor Susana Martinez, Pegasus has entered
into a Memorandum of Understandingwith the state's Depart-·
ment of Economic Development.The Center will serve as an
open operating test, evaluation and commercializationfacility for
next-generation innovations and technologies. It will provide a
proving ground for technologies arising from the federallabo
ratories, universities, not-for-profittechnology centers, federal
departments and agencies, and the private sector.

The facility will be designed to allow new technologies to
integrate into the nation's urban, suburban and rural "legacy
"infrastructure," and provide detailed measurableresults on their

. impact to the economy and its many sectors, e.g., energy, trans
portation, telecommunications, security, and agriculture. The
Center "Yi11 consist ofafully integrated physical facility modeled
on a medium-sizedAmerican city, including its urban, subur
ban, and rural areas, built with standard roads, buildings, power,
water, telecommunications and operating systems.

Representative oftoday's modem cities; The Center will
allow clients to test the benefits and costs of their proposed next
generation innovations and technologies,hardware and software.
Development, construction; and operatingcosts ofThe Center
will be funded by the private sector. The-Center will create 350
new direct jobs.and it is expected to create more than 3,500 new
indirect jobs through constructionof the facility, supporting
industry, and contractors.

Due to the large impact that this facility will have on the
economyof the State of New Mexico, Pegasus Global has built
strong relationships with local and state government representa
tives, s~te universities, and federal laboratory leadership to help

I The Nest recognizes
local business

The Nest is fortunate
to have generous friends
in the business commu
nity. ,

When our water
heater went out of com
mission with a shelter full
of women and children,
it was important to get a
new one installed quickly.
Board Member Mike My
ers located a new water
heater and Carl Parsons
from Parsons Plumbing
and Heating installed our
new water heater free of
charge. Thank you, Carl!

575-808~8260

:ARVBYS
FEED & SUPPLY INC.

26551 E. Hwy70 .
Ruidoso Downs, NM88346

E-lllat1: cpa.carol@yahoo.com
www.ruidosocpa.com

. ':.' Let us provide a healing touch.!"

cali today for Ci!l appointment!

575.257.1800
The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439MechemDr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.com

AIJphintmclIls available wit hin 24 hOlU'S '
& .11w.l¥t> fREE CONSULTATIONS! .. ,

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
LIVE WITH PAIN~;

ByTy Wyant

Feed. Alfalfa +, Grass. Hay+Straw
VetSupplies. Ropes. Tack

!lit..

lOIS OF DOllS
tR§Cf:cfyfor Christmas

.PORCELAIN DOLLS .
by JP Oo./ls

~<tlS-1 . Baby Dolls -Anfiq~e
'l" 4o'Q", Replica and Modern

~\

~ l:Ialf of the proceeds go to
t:l Operation Blessing'

Available for purchase
Frjday -Monday or
by appoiijtment.

~'575-336-7584

For the RuidosoFreePress
Five time-champion jockey Kip

Didericksen and Ruidoso Downs'
legendary racehorse DM Shicagowill
be inducted into the Ruidoso Downs
Racehor.se Hall ofFame during induc
tion ceremonies in June.

Didericksen and DM Shicago join
owner/breeder Four Sixes Ranch and
trainer Heath Taylor in the class of20l2.
Every year an owner/breeder, trainer,
jockey and horse are added to 'the elite
members of the Ruidoso Downs Race
horse Hall ofFame.

The Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall
ofFame celebrates the greatest horse
men and horses who have impacted the

. sport. The non-profit hall offame is
open free to the public and all donations
are tax deductible. .

A dominant Quarter Horse jockey in

m~. .~---_.- -r---t----..-..~.
II CUol TenEY~l{:~p:,p.c. ' "
j G.ertifie() PublicAccouutant r ..

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. 0 l' c

Ruidoso, NM 1
.. j. Accounting

. Bookkeeping
Payroll

Taxes

(_.~._~-~-----'--~--c~~-_.-~-~---\

l'y-:~ Y18 Lakeshore Dr,j
! .c-:~ .. Alto,NM8~312i

I'~ 1
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t . ' .. . . 'Ottr5e cafe i
Rememberus this holidayseasQn! 'I
ca~ Certific;ates • Packaged Teas .i
Check out ournew grilled wrap's

f www.treehousetea.com
t OPEN Monday'..Saturday
I(J .' 10;30?m.to 3:00 p.m.
.. . Across from Ski Run Road, .:'.
'I justpast LaSierra Restaurant •
\ Groupsof 8 or morerequlre reservations .
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Ask an entrepreneur: 'The Village Different'

Marianne Mohr
martanneipruidosofreepress.com
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When visitors become enchanted to succeed propri-
'by Ruidoso.v. many leave with a etors must respond
promise to return or retire here to start to the shift in buyer
a business. It's common to see folks needs from high to
bring their passion to our, fertile valley local season and
to blossom, Others see the bounty of provide personalized
the tourist trade drawn here by the customer service.
track, skiing, golf, casinos, arts and She insists her staff
nature - and the "expendable dollars" kriow their customers
which abundantly follow them. These by name and works

· entrepreneurs yearn not so much for' to create abond, "a
expressing their passion .... but for gain- relationship" with
ing profits. This week we ask entre- them. She recom- .
preneurs - and those who support them. mends managing fi-
- about the realities of commerce in ' nances in a way that
Ruidoso and keys to success. supports the dips and

Michelle O'Brien, owner of valleys by retaining
· 'Michelle's in Midtown for 20 years, company profits for

'. understands the cyclic nature of an .' the lean times. Most '
economy dominated by tourism. She of all, she proclaims that entrepreneurs
observes that often new business,per- need to be consistent and must treat
sons underestimate thereality of sales their enterprises "as a real business."
bumps and valleys. Most metropoli- "Ifyou say you'll be open, do it
tan economies do not garner 50 to 60 and don't treat your business like a ,
percent or more oftheir annual rev- holiday or a vacation." For advice,
enues in less than 4 to 5 months during she commends the assistance given
certain seasons. The strategy which has so freely to her by long time entrepre-

· sustained Michelle's is simply prepa- neurs like Herb Brunell. who have been
ration. Miss O'Brien prepares for the prosperous for over 40 years and have
dips when tourists (and their dispos- solidified her successparadigms.

· able incomes) are few and instead .Mike Byrne of the New Mexico
, targets her goods and prices for local Small Business Development Center

patrons. This includes; in low season at ENMU Ruidoso is representative
buying less, shifting to even better for the state-sponsored mission to help
value pricing and generally scaling "build a stronger economy one busi-
down to cater to the.local market "her ness 'at a time." He adds, "Ruidoso's
bread and butter" with complete outfits 'resort economy poses unique chal-

· priced around $60. She is sensitive that lenges for new business starts as well
everyone is on a budget and works to as existing businesses." Mike's expe-
accommodate. Michelle is fi.rm in her rience as a banker and entrepreneur
belief that even ifwe are aresort town, qualifies him to support entrepreneurs

in Lincoln County.
When asked what are
the top three tips for
success .. , he said he
has only one: "come
see me". He notes
that what entrepre
neurs find here is not
comparable to other
metropolitan econo
mies such as Dallas.
He feels Ruidoso's
economy may be
more like those of
Lake Tahoe, Aspen,
Vail or Napa Valley.
Due to the resort and
vacation emphasis of
Ruidoso's economy

Mike suggests that successful entre
preneurs need to reevaluate everything
they know about standard business
practices in order to work here. His
free service to entrepreneurs includes
assisting in the development of finan
cial forecasts, business plans, SBA and
business loan applications. He works
with clients for months to years in
order to support their success.

Rebecca Ponder co-owner with
Will Ponder of Sacred Grounds Coffee
and Tea House, comments that while.
their establishment robustly meets the
needs of visitors by giving them "a lo
cal experience" ... it is the local patrons
which sustain them. The Ponders'
success strategy acknowledges that
local residents are "their foundation"
and caters to their needs not only for
casual dining, coffees and teas, beer
and wine ... but also with the "power

ofplace." Sacred Grounds is an artsy,
quintessential hang out. They are
always open to suggestions to changes
in menu. Rebecca notes "the other day
a customer suggested an apple strudel
would be nice and voila the next day
it was in the bakery case". These are
not amenities found at Buck-bucks but
since Sacred Grounds staff bake their
breads and pasties in-house daily, this
was an easy accommodation. While
Rebecca refers to the big corporate
coffee chains as the "elephant in the
room", she contends that her custom
ers respond favorably to their baked
goods, large portions of gourmet wraps
and sandwiches, cool beer and wine
selections and atmosphere of welcome.
By providing their facilities at no
charge also Will and Rebecca put their
money where their mouth is. The goal?
To support local residents in ways that
help them to expand and nurture their
community involvements and social
needs. These efforts on the part of
Rebecca and Will have earned them a
loyal following of other local entrepre
neurs. Most recently Sacred Grounds
hosted the Lincoln County Community
Theater to a full house. For Rebecca
and Will giving back to their communi
ty - in ways not so familiar in metro
politan cities and with chain branches
- comes naturally.

Marianne Mohr' is a retired investorand
businessconsultantfrom Southern Cali
fornia and currently Multi-Media Program
Managerat MTD Media. Reachher at
(575) 937-4015 or marianne@ruidosofree
press.com
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Pamper them
with a distinctively personal gift!

Consider a Gift Certificate for theholidays!

575.257.9493

Valid through Christmas

Full Body Massa2e: $75
One hour (Reg. $85)

!
Courtesy photo I
Patricia Shearer plays at Billy the Kid
CasinQ for more points and great
customer service. .
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COF"Et~X~
COMPUTING

Fullsalesandservice
Virus andSpyware Removal

,.,' ,i"c,," Business Networking
,:; - ';.- - ra. nnfhn ~r.::v:Jl n",~
,,". ',':: ~UUW~~ \!A!JUlillll
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204 Suddel'th Dr. '575·257·1400
www.cofex.\Js

Lenovo Authorized Partner

A favorite', Billy's Dice,allows the customer tdIQIL I
enormous dice and win that amount. Maines says th~

new slot system has the capability of developing more
promotional games in addition to these and rewarding
the customer in more creative play. With this major in
vestment, Maines hopes the benefits will result in more
customers coming in to enjoy the gaming experience.

Patricia Shearer, part-time Ruidoso resident and
Billy the Kid Casino patron, has already received her
new players club card and says this about the benefits:
III think it is great having more benefits to bring in

more people. This program is similar to
what they c;10 in Vegas and I think it is
really going to help."

Shearer added that though this
system will make the experience at the
casinomore exciting, it is really the
friendliness of the employees and how
they know customer's names that brings
her to Billy the Kid.

Handmade gifts in all price ranges
even items under $20

575257·8675
. 624 Sudderth Dr••Ruidoso, New Mexico

KENWOOD #D?..ILPINE..1:Il9J.'.-- ~ ~ifF ","v IT "'" L PY'fIoIOI1 ~.J

Import & Domestic .

KikiAute& TIre
Complete Automotive Service/Repair

.' Tire Sales/Service
1021 Mechem Dr. 575-258-1669

.:< Free MoulltfBa1:mcc w/New Tire Purchase

N/TTD oIJ)HlIIIKDOIC ,,~SI- t!!'.•.._. r: .j.
l1iiiI~"" ~_;l t.:J ""~
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,

. We also Selland Install &
Cal'Stereos& Alarms .

. Remote St:u'ts from • $249.95 .
Alptne XM Radio· §199.l)gw

·pftcr 1111111·ln rthl1l~XM Rl1b'tri~tlon requlre,l
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MARKET

1715 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM· 575·257·0138

PDf1,I'0u15{@a(tfi a tWeft(jfJeifZ9
. •organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs •Vitamins •Minerals
•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Beauty Aids'Pet Food &Supplies

(/)efll arutJuice (/Jar

New slots system at Billy's Casino
By Sandi Aguilar having a Rewards Card."
For the RuidosoFree Press This slots system is similar to ones in 'other casi-'

Billy the Kid Casino has launched a new slot sys- nos.
tem this week, according to Terry Maines, director of HOf course, many casinos do this type of program,
slots. The system is an electronic component allowing and so do other businesses," says Maines. IIIn San Di-
the players system to function better, providing more ego, people have a card for discounts at grocery stores
promotions to the customers. for added rewards. This is about customer service and

HI am thrilled we have finally put this, system into" keeping that customer coming back."
place,',' s~ys Maines. '., " .' > 'J "';1'1' '. '. -. , " The.Rewards Club extends the benefits of the club

, Theslot program is designed. ~o. .give faster perfor- beyond the casino' and into the community. IIWe also
mance with immediate access to earned points. The have business partnerships with this free membership,"
system allows for streamlining current practices and says Maines, "Any Billy's Rewards Card member can
offering more promotions to the customer. ' also get discounts at various businesses around town."

Additional promotions mean more cash and free Approximately 20 businesses are providing dis-
slot play, says Maines, adding: IIIfyou are here, you counts, from hotel rooms to oil changes.
could win a Hot Seat promotion. The program simply For a casino, the competitive factor comes down
and randomly picks a machine, and whoever is play- to promotions. Billy the Kid Casino traditionally has
ing can win. We also can give rewards to our frequent weekly games. The customer is able to register to play
players and entries for drawings. They do it just by and.then is randomly drawn to participate in the game.
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Sofia Maines
sweet grownup that teaches you and
helps you learn.
Whatisthe most enjoyable thing you
havedone withyour family in the last
year?"Goingskiingat Sierra Blanca and
the beach in San Diego" saidSofia.
Whenasked howshe wouldfeel ifshe
thought she were going to be the first
person to meet someone from outer
space?Whatwouldshe sayor ask?Sofia
replied, "I would feel likeI wason top of
the moon sinkingdown like quitksaneCI ~,

would ask, spaceman.wheres the.space
gold?" .

IfIwas invisible for a day I wouldplay
with mysquirmIeand act like it's moving
byitself. Iwould playjokes on people
especially on mysister Rachel Maines.
"I think a girlthathas"SUSPENSE" in
herselfwould be the kindof person to
be Presidentofthe UnitedStates:'
For more information about 'Youth ofthe
week" contact LisaMorales at 575J258~
9922 or Iisa@ruido~ofreepress.tom.

Areception for artist, historian and curator Bill Rakocy will be held .
from 6 to 7 p.m, Tuesday, Jan. 24, at ENMU-Ruidoso's main campus.
A silent auction consisting of 40 of his paintings is on-going and

; will close Feb. 29. Aportion of the proceeds will be donated to the
college's art students. For more information, call (575) 257-3006.

([il1lnI1GfthoMOunlnlnGod••oom
MO.081.ro, NM nOli' nUldo.o

Sofia Maines
isa firstgrad- .
eratWhite
Mountain El
ementary.Her
favoritetime
With family
are junkfood
Fridays and
family game
nights.

. When 'shjN~ not, playinggames she
enjoyswatching moviesand drl;ssing up
especially ifshe gets.to put on makeup.
III like playingwith mysisterand climb
ingtrees"said S.ofia."Once I tried climb
inga tree at mysister'ssnowcone day
but the teacher didn't let me because
kidsfalldown a lot:'
Ifshe cO,ul'd decorate her schoolthe
walls would be baby blue with hot pink
polkadots.
Sofia feels the best characteristics that
makea goo~ parent are a nicepolite,

© 2011 King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Solution on pg. 22
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schools froma snapshot report takenprimarily
from a testgivenoncea year. Thereare many
otherfactors that indicate how students are
learning andprogressing in the curriculum. The
Ruidoso Municipal School Districtis currently
designated as NotMeeting AYP on our most
recent districtreportcard. However, it is im
portant to notethatwe have manyinitiatives in
placeto address student learning and improve
ourreportcardincluding Balanced Literacy,
Reformed Mathematics; Positive Behavior
Interventions and Supports, andProfessional
Learning Communities."

Thebestway to reallyknowwhat is hap
pening in the schools is to volunteer or visit the
schools, observe in the classrooms, or partici
pateon committees. TheDistrictvaluesinput
from all stakeholders and is enriched by parents
andcommunity volunteers w.ho trulymakea
difference for students..

children to makebetterfoodchoices andlearn
ways that they andtheirfamilies can supple
menttheir dietswith healthy, locallygrown
fruits andvegetables.

Thegoal in 2012is to continue buildinga
,number of existing community gardens in Lin
colnand Otero Counties,andto develop some
new onesin high needareas.

JointheHealthy LifeInitiative for garden
development meetings thefirst Wednesday of
.each month at 5 p.m. at the Smokey BearRanger
Station onMechem Drive in Ruidoso,
Hotshot Building Conference Room.

For more information about
gardening donations and volunteer
opportunities, contact Dan Ray,
dfray@fs.fed.us. Ifyou are inter
estedinassisting with the youth edu
cation classes, contactJulia Price,
NMAC Director, throughwww.
nmhealthykids.org

1 1 2 3 4 5 689

Photo courtesy of
Marci Butchofsky

The Altrusa Club of
~n:.s: .~'. i '(~\:.1 .,Ruidoso hosted its .. ,r; •

;'1:' .•., t'(\;/L annual Christmas party
for the foster children
of Lincoln County at .
First Christian Church.
The children were

:i joined by their foster
parents, CYFD staff,
and their children. The
party included crafts,
pizza, cookies, fruit,
and gifts from the .
Altrusans. Also, Santa
showed up with even
more gifts.

Kelly Frost,Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audlolo

Altrusa Club Christmas party

DIFFICULTY: *
* Moderate ** Difficult

*** GO FIGUREl

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
. ~'How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should ezpectfrem new

hearing devices. For your
'~"-'-""~-"=,",-:':.c'=-" FREE COpy

call todayl

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

EDUCATION
What is a district report card?

Whatdoesit all meanwhena school
districtgets a "reportcard."? The Stateof New
Mexico ratesall schools anddistricts through
out the stateeachyear, and the current system
designates schools anddistricts as eitherMeet
ingAYP orNotMeetingAYP.

AYP is a termfromtheNo ChildLeft
Behindlegislation, which standsfor "Adequate
Yearly Progress," The ratingsystemis based on
the annual Standards Bused Assessment (SBA)
scores, testparticipation rates, attendance, and
graduation rate.

Overall, thereare37 possible areasthat
mustbe met. If a school or district doesnotmeet
the stategoalin anyone of the 37 areas, theyare
labeled asNotMeetingAYP andtherefore, are
given the designation of a failing school. .

According to Dr. BeaEttaHarris, Superin
tendentof the Ruidoso Schools: "It is difficult
to get a truepicture of all that is goingon in our

Lincoln & Otero County healthy life initiative
By Dan Ray

GO "FI'G UR E! by Linda Thistle '

.The idea of Go Figure is to arrive
at the figures given at the bot
tom and right-hand columns of
the .diagram by following the
arithmetic signs in the order
they are given (that is, from left
to right and top to bottom). Use
only the numbers below the
diagram to complete its blank
squares and use each of the
nine numbers only once.

USFS
Community gardens strengthen community

bonds; provide healthy, locally grownproduce
for families; createeducational andrecreational
'opportunities; andpromote environmental
awareness.

Through ournetwork of community gar
dens, themembers of theLincoln andOtero
County Healthy LifeInitiative aremaking nour
ishing food accessible for. families whodonot
always have money forfresh produce. Thegroup
also raises awareness about health andconserv-'
ingtheenvironment through hands-on gardening
experiences, andbyproviding opportunities for
youth to grow andeathealthy, delicious food.

In 2011, the organization introduced more
than-300 students to methods for cultivating
a diverse, organic foodgarden. Working with
experienced adults to buildan organic, envi
ronmentally friendly garden spaceempowers .
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121B Med'lE!ln Or.·RuldcSo. NM88345
'Urt.'f,McCma.ensHomcGar.CJ'{ccm

20S uavilancanyollRoad
575-937-9621

1509Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.go1denyamflooring.com

Tbe Sbire of 6billie Dbu
40612th Street

575.937.6957
:1

CustomSeomstress
Specializing in Childran'sClothes

Handmade Jewelry& Art

~ . _. ,..4
IfCOl"PERlLEAF\l~NDSCAl~Y.!\!ANAGEMF.NT
'iaw~ CareIiGndfC;lplna Servlco,S

Xeriscaping. Landscaping' Pavers' Natural
Stone& Patios' Lawn Design & Maintenance

KyleLagasse, Preside",' 57S·937·8186
www.CopperLcafRuidoso.com

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

ResidenLal • Commercial
FREE ESTII'1ATES

New ConstructionJRemcdelsiMoblle Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA Owners
575.937·5227/575·937·3011 • IJc# 87536

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103Raccoon Court

575·257·0671
E-mail: rrr2006@valornet.com

P:57S'2SB'BB01
F:575'2$8'8B03

rgfff~
':>p

nOORS.CABlNETS·UGH G'GIWilTE'FLUMBINGFlXlURES

H15torlcCDblns InthePines'UpperCanyon

~~ATfnlO

~.'.c.~.~..•'....•.~~l!f;~..
• l013MainBead-Ruldoso,New MexleoB8345

575-257·3881 'TollFree:8n·81().S440
www.nolsywaterlodge.com •Jahn&Grenda Duncan

#1 Locksmith for lincoln County
24Hours A Day /7Days A Week

"N~ need t~ fuss,lCo1ve Ihedlrtw..rk t~ 115'"

SAM PIRELLI
LOCK SHOP

THB WAGDN WHBIL
l"ecClY\S § SouU\west '1~fl;s

.252G suc;!c;!ertl1 • R.U~c;!oso

5T5-:L5T-~h

W'W'W. 11ooperpecCl Vo,fllY\'\ol..co\o1ol.

A PINNACLE
lllIM!llo~£mll~~

FromYourFirstTo Yoltr Finert!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy48•Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

. 575~258~5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD
Insuran~e Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-808-937-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
@ www.straudinsuronce.cam ~

-
-

-----

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

575·630·8034

2850 N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BLUE (,OOSE
CAFE

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open:Monday' Saturday
10:30 a.m.• 3 prn,
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CALVARY CHAPEL
127 Vision, Ruidoso· 257-5915

Traditional Christmas Eve Service: 6p.m,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
101 Sutton Drive, Ruidoso· 257-2220

Candlelight Christmas Ev~ SerVice: 7p.m.,

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY MOUNT
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso· 257·2356

Family Christmas Eve Service: 6p.m.
Carols: 10p.m, .

Holy Eucharist: 10:30 p.m.:

SHEPHERD OF THE, HILLS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1120 Hull Road, Ruidoso ~ 258·4191
Christmas Eve lessons and Carols Service: 7p.m,

The Churth is God's appoinled agency in this world
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and
of His demand foiman to r.espond 10 thaI love by
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
love of God, no government or sotiety or woy of life
will long persevere ond the freedoms whith we hold
so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church
for the soke of the welfare of himself ond his fomily.
Beyond 'thot, howev~r, every person should uphold
and participote in th& Church buouse it tells the truth
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which
alone will sel him free to live as a thild of God.

I /1/ / / / / / / / / /';
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CHRISTMAS tree ornaments are made to ~

resemble snow. unusual patterns of ice. ~

and frostl however. the most beautiful or- ~
nament and symbol is the star for the top ~

of the tree. This is to remind us of that ...----
wonderful day when the child Jesus was _____

born in a manger and the star shown the

way ..• "for we haue seen his star in the ----
east, and are come je worship him." Let ---
the star on the tree remind you to attend _

church and worship him too.

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM88346

575.378.3333

Simon Gomez
JEWELER. @' AR.TIST

415Mechem Dtive- Ruidoso
575-257·6000

Open: Monday-Friday
10AM·5PM

r:~OBiTQ~~m
I·.·. Emily Tarr Bickham 90, Bickham was known for

of Las Cruces passed away her unwavering honesty
in her home Dec. 14. and compassion.

Bickham was born Bickham is survived
in Bennington, Okla., by her sister Jimmie
lived in Broken Bow, . Mason ofAmarillo,
Okla., San Pablo, Tex.; brother Ben Tarr
Calif., and Las Cruces, . of Las Cruces; her
N.M. only son, Carl Heath-

Bickham worked man ofLas Cruces and
in a Jeep factory during . . .'.," only grandchild, Eugene
World War nand. spent ;~.:.'>-,,4.,'~' Heathman of Ruidoso,
a career in the restaurant ,,~~~ N.M.
and service industry for Hunts "" . Graveside services were
Doughnuts in El Cerrito, Calif., held at Masonic Cemetery Dec. 19.
before retiring and moving to Las The family reql;lests donations be 1.

Cruces. made to Mesilla Valley Hospice. I
________~ .'" .•• "~" •••~< ~C_"_~"~)

This church feature issponsored by these civic'mlnded buslness.es and Indivldual$;
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ANGUS CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Junction ofHwy 48and 37 ~ 336-8032

Christmas .Eve Service: 5p.m,

ST. ELEANOR CATHOLIC CHURCH
. 120 Junction Road, Ruidoso· 257-2330

'Christmas Eve Mass: 7p.m,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
270 Country Club Road, RUidoso. 257·2081
Candlelight Christmas Eve Service: 5p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
361 Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs· 378-4611

. Candlelight Christmas Eve Service: 6pm,

c~'~
HOUSEKEEPING

Residential' Rentals- Free ~timates

Weekly - Bj-Weekly· Monthly

675-257-0556
575-937-7122 ceU,

MO\Jnfain Ma,?,?age
[; Healing f\r'f,?
'107 SIerra Blanca Drive

575'937-23 84
MassageTherapy

Bodywork & Classes
www.nmmassage.com

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1211 Hull Road, Ruidoso

258-4250
i""';J ::.,~l'Qdlelig.b.H.bti~ttJ\as Eve Service: 6p.m, <:Y; t" J<_~'e"."': ,;~\'HURCH OUT OF CHURCH

. ',hi, .. ··.,il; ....in'1;': ,,'l'jjiOW ~~\ . . ~: J', "'~:' .': v , ' ~ .': "',. ." Atthe Flying JRanch
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 1028 Hwy 48, Alto· '258·1386

. (meeting at Foot oftheCross) Cider, cookies and caroling -annual
2812 Sudderth, Ruidoso· 937·7977 Christmas Eve Service: 5p.m,

Christmas Eve Service with Holy Eucharist: 6p.m, Christmas Day, Sunday Service: 10am.

/" 0"Worship Jnelk,g'Jti(JR~,t ~ '~~~~f'??1
'/;J1E>Ll,(;~;~,' 'Services ~:::..<i~

~l

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

General Contractorv

Advanced r1eanng Care'
<.. ,)lL'tl,.ll '~"l.l~" ,,<.,l,r·.lf p.·J'"lh';'t"Hillh~L.."t

~ 2825 sudderth Drive' 575-257-0+5+
Dr.K~19 Fros t· YMW.heamm.com

ARROWllEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

. 575·378·4819 Office
575·937·1451 Cell

oompUbon gug
SALES· SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web DesIgn· Web Hosting

575·937.9631

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

EH1HEmEClEOO
201 E. Circle Drive

575·937-4776
Residentiol • COl11mericol • Industriol

FREE ESTIMATES
References Avoiloble

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 ..575-257-1155

FirstChristi,m Church
Child Development Center
~A;~, '1211 Hull' ,
~ 575-258·1490'
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tar Facility
Accepting 13Weeks'to 12Years

OPEN: Monday-Frlday, 7:50 a.m. to5:50 ,m.

ERICN.THOMPSON OWWER'

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy. Sell-Trade-RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold- Free Appraisals
127Rio(EngleatRjq)' P.O. Box 1242

800-628·3269' 575-257-7597
emails ericetgzianet.com

ALL BIGHT PLUMBING
. '&HEATING

-675·336·49la7 • 575·937·Q921

Residential8e Oomrneroial
Free Estimates

License# MM98-846.40

~·GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

,.Reside~ti~t&E~~~~~~lc;i
Licensed So Bonded
575-937-8786
575·937-8787

1f,~~~1
7:30·7 Mon- Fri. 8·6 Sat. 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Suddeith • Ruidoso. 575·257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place

A.Iso featuring: Benjamin Moore Palnb
rn1!ij .FullLineBrand Name Appliances~
~www.vlllageacehardwareruldo·so.tOm~

Weekday B~ble

study groups
available

There are twobible
study groupsat Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Churchthat meetduring
the week.

The men's ministry
groupwill meeton the'
first and thirdThursday
of eachmonthat 8 a.m,
at El ParaisoRestaurant,
721 MechemDrive (in the
SierraMall).

Hearts in Service
women'sbible studymeets
onTuesdays at 1:15p.m. at
the churchin the fellow
ship hall.All are welcome:

Operation
Christmas Wrap

Membersof the First
BaptistChurchIn Ruidoso
willbe havingfree gift
wrapping at the 4 Season's
Mall,Dec.24 from 10:30
a.m, - 2 p.m. andwill also
have free hot cocoaand
coffeecompliments of
Beads to Beauty.

December 20,2011

Midweek
Advent

~Q~$.~i~ .:;:''';',:'' ,~' m >f011(l
Sl1~pl1~rd of the Hills Funeral ape!of Ruidoso

LutheranChurchwill 341 Sudderth Drive
conclude a seriesof four 575.257.7303
specialAdventservices www.lagroneruidoso.com

on Wednesday evening,
Dec. 21 at 6:30, p.m.
The.overall themeof the
services has been "Savior
of the Nations,Come,"
with the messages based
on the messianic prophe
cies in Isaiah40. The
sermontheme for this
Wednesday will be "Lift
Up YourHeads, Ye Mighty
Gates."The service will
be precededby a soup .
supperat 5:30p.m. Guests
are welcome. The church

. is locatedat 1120Hull
Road in Ruidoso. For more
information call the church
office' at 575-258-4191
M-F, 9-1 p.m.

Salvation Army continues
annual bell ringing campaign

The SalvationArmy is looking for bell ringers
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Two-hourshifts are
needed at Walmart, Walgreens, LawrenceBrothers,
and in downtownareas. One hundred percent col
lected stays in Lincoln County.

The main goal of the organization is to collect
sufficientfundingto cover the year's expenses.
In 2010,funds collectedduring the 2009 holiday
season supportedthe organization throughOctober,
2010. SalvationArmy officershope collections this
year fund 2012 entirely, making it possible to assist
everyonewho asks, without turning any away.

People in need complete an applicationat
RuidosoDowns First Baptist Church. Once the

. applicationis approved, funds in the form of a check are donated to the specificneed.
Cash never changeshands, and all requests are reviewed.

Local organizer, Darien Ross said, "Many circumstancescan befall upon a
person to become in need of SalvationArmy assistance. I ~elieve.that we are see-
ing more elderlypeople because their fixed income doesn't go as far as it used to in
additionto'losing large
amounts of their retirement
savings during the reces
sion.

"All of the money
raised is distributedlo
cally to those in need from
the local SalvationArmy
headquarters, located at FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
the First Baptist Church in
Ruidoso Downs."

The SalvationArmy
was founded in 1865,per
forming evangelical,social
.and charitablework. Their
main goal continues as the
SalvationArmy brings the
Christianmessage to the
poor, destitute and hungry,
meeting both physical and
spiritual needs of all, with
out discrimination.

Anyone interested .
in. assisting the Salvation
Army during this holiday
season may contactDarien
at (575) 973-0117.
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Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb,com

EVERGREEN

Cleaning all donated Warm Coats fat Kids.

'CLEANERS~

15% OFF·
the base price of

COATS & SWEATERS

Ruidose Downs Race T~ack& Casino
26225 U~S. Highway 70 • Ruidoso, NM 88346

Por ~~reitJformatio~call 575.378.4431 ~ r: :'JJ"-.,

ww.RaceRw.doso.com .. IJ~J:, . , "-~~

Billythe KidCasmo is A Responsible GamingProperty. Pormore intormation. call800.572.1142•

•
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told fifty miles was too far for a commute. I got "up find the gift that
early to experience stunning New Mexico sunrises would become the
and I would wave to the "regulars" enjoying the clear, needle required to
cleanair.' 'begin sewing my

And in my BC (Before Chris) life, I was up early cloth oflife. It Was
to play dodge-car on the six lane highways on my way a gift of liberation;
to my beachfront lifeguard job in New York anticipat- a gift of freedom,
ing the joys ofsurf, sand, and sun. . a gift ofyouth;

I was fortunate enough to participate in cycling as it was abicycle,
part ofthe United States Cycling Federation program my personal time
as both a competitor and coach. Riding a bicycle was machine.
also a part of my physical (and mental) rehabilita- May we all
tion program after an injury terminated my collegiate have a Blessed Christmas that brings with it a "life
swimming career, I have awakened before dawn to par- worth living," a life where a simple joy can inspire
ticipate in countless events whether as a solo cyclist, repetitive happiness. '
with fellow competitors, with friends, or with students
as an excuse to travel and meet diversified people who f .
in turn provided me with a higher quality of life., .

Everyone needs something to offset the serious
ness of thelife we have createdfor ourselves, I have

. chosen bicycling for the ease with which it weaves its
captivating pattern ofyouthfully simple yesterdays
with to.day's mature and complex responsibilities, cre
ating the fabric ofmemories that echo London's words.
And I can't wait to greet the dawn to do it again even
ifit's on the same roads, The experience is always dif-
ferent because the environment is constantly changing,
providing a myriad of sensual opportunities that can be
experienced if one doesn't become complacent.

I had no idea when I awoke early that Christmas
morning over five decades ago and ran to the tree our
family had decorated the night before anticipating

Santa's visit, that I would

FUSION
MEDICAL SPA
CareCredit- (1-
Paticflt Payment Plans

The psychling chronicles

• ~.;~*** 'Christmas

As the gift visits with Santa
giving season ap- and warm cups of
proaches, I cannot- . cocoa. We are also
help but be thank-veryfortunate to
ful for one of the have spectacular'
most wonderful events, such as the
gifts I have ever Parade of Lights,
received, You too where volunteers
may have been donate their time
touched by this and warmth so
wonderful gift or many of us can
perhaps even wit- enjoy such unique
nessed it in action. beauty. As we all
The gift I speak of gather along the
is volunteer time, . i~,~:~~~ streets in anticipa-
and a&.tA~.·l;1.QJip!'!-MS, Angie Fernandez' "'·r.· .tion for~the,,,,~p:.'... ; \
quickly approach, Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com float, we ~ave t~e
you will notice. opportunity to VIS-

that many of our local residents, busi- it with neighbors. The Walk through
nesses and organizations have joined Bethlehem is yet another opportunity
forces to donate time, food, coats and for us to witness an example of this
gifts; to ensure that all our commu- precious donation of time.
nity members have an opportunity Donated time comes in many

.to have a happy, joyous and warm forms, styles, talents and is often
holiday. As a full time resident, I am anonymous, so thank you unidentified
able to witness this wonderful giving . givers. Artists, musicians, thespians,
spirit coming from our community dancers and other performers, thank
members all year long. you for adding·culture and beauty to

It is the countless hours donated our area, Clubs, church groups, and
by our community members that other organizations, thank you for
make our area an extra special' place looking after the health and well be- '
to live, and also a great place to visit. ing of our citizens. Business owners,
To understand how powerful this . the many donations that contribute to
collaboration of community efforts is, the fundraising efforts that keep our
one would only have to take a look at organizations alive are greatly appre-
the calendar of events for the month ciated. Parents and othervolunteers,
of December. While the food drives, thank you for the time you share with
coat drives, and gift drives are just a our children. . .
smidgen ofwhat goes on behind the Thank you Lincoln County and
scenes in our wonderful area; we are Mescalero volunteers, your contribu-
also blessed with a variety of outings. tions make our community what it is.

The gatherings in our community. Through the donation ofyour time,
not only offer us something to do, but you have created many wonderful
also encourage time spent with fam- memories that will be cherished for
ily, loved ones and neighbors. Such years to come. May you all have a
activities include the tree lighting and safe and wonderful holiday season.

The gift'ofvolunteeris~

"Ever bike? Now that's something that makes H~e
worth living ... (to) go ripping and tearing through
the streets and roads, over railroad tracks and bridges,
threading crowds, avoiding collisions at twenty miles
or more an hour .., Well now, that's something, And
then go home after three hours of'it ,.. to think that
tomorrow I can do it all over again." Everyone knows
the author of this quote as an adventurer on land
and sea who parlayed his experiences into some of
America's greatest, literature. Jack London knew, that.
although the life we lead has its very intense aspects,
we need mental and physical challenge to anticipate
the morrow. Enter man's most simple and efficient
transportation device. ,

We are fortunate in this country to have time to
recreate; we have "spare time." The abundance of
activities is truly staggering and there is physically
no way to tryeverything in our short, one hundred
years of life, So, we must choose. And a person might
choose bicycling, the sport ofpracticality. A person can
commute, race, tour, or ride for the unadulterated fun
of it. '

In 1973 colleagues said the winters in Ruidoso
were too severe to commute all year. Thirty-five years
later I looked back and remembered that first year's
chosen bicycle wasn't up to the rigors ofRuidoso and
I replaced the foreign born machine with the American
Schwinn I would use for the next thirty-four years.
And I couldn't wait to get up early to ride to school
during the,changing seasons.

In a previous life when my wife was earning her
advanced degree, I wor~ed in another town and was

1900 SUDqERTH DRIVJ2, , RUIDOSO, NM ' 57,5-257·4772
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MERCURY DIME
UP TO $3,600*

SHIELD NICKEL
UP TO $4,,000*

PEACE DOLLAR
UP TO $3,000*

$20 ST. GAUDEN5
GOLD COIN

UP TO $6,800*

". '~.~.;, . &oi

"~~..:".-=,.,.d'"
.~"

BUFFALO NICKEL
UP TO $1,800*

WASHINGTON·QUARTER> :.,,!,

UPTO $1',700* "., I!

BRAIDED HAIR LG CENT
UP TO $3,800*

BARBER DIME
UP TO $2,800*

.3 CENT NICKEL
UP TO $2,500*

FRANKLIN HALF
UP TO $1,240.*

$20 LIBERTY HEAD
GOLD COIN

UP TO $52,300*

,BARBER QUARTER
UP TO $3,200*

LIBERTY "v" NICKEL
UP TO $2,800*

WHEAT BACK CENT
UP TO $1,,500*

(

BARBER HALF
UP TO $6,750*

$10 INDIAN
GOLD COIN

UP TO $5,500*

INDIAN CENT
UP TO $500*.

2 CENT PIECE
, UP TO $2,000*

CAPPED BUST HALF DIME
UP TO $10,000*

JEFFERSON "WAR" NICKEL
UP TO $2,000* ,

STANDING LIBERTY QUARTER'·
" -.': UP TO $4;400\<

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PAYING CASH
FOR TH~ FOLLOWING COINS & CURRENCY

$5 LIBERTY HEAD
GOLD COIN

UP TO $4,500*

--- , .. -,.

SEATED UBERTY DJME
I,' ~",:::,,' I"",'~;" i ~ ,.,'~) .:
Ul"TO$o,500 *

KENNEDY HALF
UP TO 8X FACE VALUE*

~b\S)~n ~~

~©If& 1J~~

~':{]©ILO[Q>AV$

BUYING:
GOLD
SILVER

JEWELRY
COINS

CASHIN
ON YOUR SCRAP
GOLD s JEWE LRY

MORGAN DOLLAR
UP TO $100,000*

>I< Odd gold ear
rings & broken
jewelrycould '
pay for a new
PlayStatio1,1 or

Xbox!'

* That old class
ring could buy
the Flat Screen
TV you've been

wanting.

. WALKING U~ERTY Hh\Lf
UP TO $4,700*

"'~'.RpOSEVELT Dlty\E,
"":"'J' ~".,\1!Ji;;';,Up TO $480'*' "</'~

December 20,201'1
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;\For more photos, full stats and the

latest resultsupdated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Bulldogs68,Warriors53
Attesla(2-2)
WestonLeonard 6 2-2 14, Denzyl Garda 2 3-3
8, JonathanWIlliams 03-63, Andrew Houghtal
ing 0 ().O 0,Zeke Montoya 102-1 21, Fernando
Valdez 0 0-00,John Kelly 40-09, NealSmith 0
0-0 0, Skylar Morton 4 0-0 8, Alex Donaghe 2
H 5,rreyYatesbO-O 0,Totals 2810·1468.
Ruidoso (3-3)
Terrence Shields 4 3-8 14, Derrick Montelongo
00-00, Jordan Padilla 1 1-23,Rylan Vega0 0-0
0, Wambli Little Spotted Horse 6 1-4 14, Joe
Marquet 21·35,SawyerMiller20-0 4,IulsMar
quez 0 0-00,Ismail LaPaz 02-20,Brandon Lew
1$2 5-7 9,ISaac Gilliland 00-00,Ryan Williams 1
0·02,DevonCarr a0-0 0, Blayne Maldonado 0
0·00,Keenan Kane 00-0O. Totals 1813-2653.
Art~sla 11 12 18 21 - 68
Ruidoso 13 13 13 14 - S3
Three point goals - Art 2 (GarCia, Kelly), Rul 4
(Shields 3, Wambll LSH 1). Fouled out - ,Art
(Donaghe,Morton), Ru! (Shields, Williams). Re
bounds -Art 31 (MOf'itoya 8), Rul 25 (Wambll
lSH9). Steals-Art3(Leonard, Garcia,Montoya),
Rui 4 (Wambll LSH 3). Blocks - Rui1 (Marquez).
Turnovers - Art 15, Rui 16.Total fouls - Art 22,
Rui 16.technical fouls - Morton,Shields.

not the execution. That execution will have
to improve if they're to compete against
Tularosa Dec. 20 in a game that the Wild
cats will almost certainly tum on the speed.

"They will press us a little more than
Artesia did," Davis said ofTularosa. "We'll
have to be able to handle their pressure and
execute. 1 expect for it to be a real tough
battle for us."

Blach finished with a game
high 29 points in the game

Hood puts the blame on the
comeback on him.

"1 made a coaching mis
take," he said. "1 tried to change
up the tempo ofthe game be
cause we had some kids in foul
trouble and we're not very deep
right now and it changed the
tempo and let them back in the
game. 1wish we would have
stayed full speed."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso forward Wambli Little Spotted Horse (12) looks to pass off the ball during
a fast break against the Artesia defense Friday at Ruidoso High School.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

After Saenz got a bucket to
make it 58-47 with a couple of
minutes to play, the Rockets got
hot and Ruidoso wouldn't score
again. Camille Martinez started
the rally with an offensive
rebound and put back to cut it
to 58-50. Freshman Courtney
Villapondo cut it to 58-52 with
55 seconds to go and then got
a steal, layup, and foul to get to
58-558 with 43 seconds to go.
The Rockets got the ball back,
but missed a long trey.

With 13 seconds left, the
game got really crazy.

Hubbard fouled Saenz, but
then Saenz was called for a
technical. Ruidoso missed the
front end ofthe one-on-one and
Blach made both free throws
to cut the lead to 58-57. As the

Photo courtesy Casey Griffill ,crowd was in a frenzy, the War
Ruidoso guard Lyndsey Saenz goes up for two points Friday riors stole the inbounds pass but
at Goddard High School in Roswell. Saenz scored all of the a jump ball call gave the ball
Lady Warriors' first 11 points and ended' up with 2~ to lead , back to the Rockets with four
her team. seconds left. A last second shot

was short and the Lady War-
riors survived. ,

Ruidoso returns to Roswell
next week for the Goddard
Holiday tournament, kicking
things off with a game against
4A power Grants.

"We've got a week off, and
we need it, to try to recover
from the emotional draining,"
Hood said. "After We come
back, we'll have six games in
about two weeks."

free throw in that frame, while
Saenz scored 16 of her team
high 22 points in the quarter.

Then came the fourth, and'
the Lady Rockets started their
comeback.

A 10-2 run to start the quar
ter got the score to a manage
able 53-43. In that run, fresh
man Danielle Hubbard came off
the bench and hit a big three
pointer and center Abby Blach
started to hit from the inside.

pion Michael Lamb of St. Michael's, who beat
Desoto in the first round of lastseason's state
tournament.

Others to make it to the finals were Mikael
Montoya at heavyweight andAnnando Baca
at 160, both ofwhom lost in the championship
round.

Montoya was able to defeat West Las
Vegas' Brandon Chavez in the semifinals, a
defending state champ who had beaten Mon
toya in the second round at last season's state
tournament.

Other Warriors placing were Matthew Carr,
third at 195 pounds; Ty Marshall, fourth at 106
pounds; Cody Berry! fourth at 126 pounds and
Kalyn Chavez, fourth at 170 pounds.

"We had a really good experience there
and the kids are really positive," Pacheco said.
"The goal of reaching the top three in state is
reachable, but it will be tough. We can make a
lot of noise at the state tournament.

Ruidoso's next test will be at the Colt
Duals in Silver City next week, hosted by the
defending Class 3A champions.

Execution not there for Ruidoso boys
By Todd Fuqua

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
It was an emotionally

draining two days for the Ru
idoso girls basketball team this
weekend, but at least they came

,out of it with a couple ofwins
to their credit.

After surviving a 58-57
decision Friday at Goddard, the
Lady Warriors turned around
the next night and won 64-53 at
Chaparral,

"In the first half, 1though
, we played pretty well, even
with our tired legs and minds,"
said Ruidoso coach Dean Hood
of Saturday's game. "We were
really exhausted, that Goddard
game took a lot out ofus."

The Lady Warriors (5-2)
still had some stellar perfor
.mances, particularly from
Lyndsey Saenzwith 21 points,
Brittanie Vegawith 17 and Ma
digan Gonzales with 15.

"1 wouldn't say it was a
great game, but it wasn't a bad
game, and we had some girls do
pretty well," Hood said.

That win came after a game
in which Ruidoso almost blew
it against Goddard. The Lady
Warriors used a huge third
quarter, outscoring the Lady
Rockets 26-1, to build a lead
that barely stood in the end.

. Camille Martinez scored
the lone Goddard point on a

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Ruidoso's basketball team may have
trailedthe entire.game against Artesia
Friday, but that doesn't mean the Warriors
didn't have their chances. .

Ruidoso hung around the Bulldogs the
entire first half and most of the third quarter
before poor shooting led to a 68-53 loss at
home for the Warriors.

"We had chances, and we need to finish
those opportunities,"said Ruidoso coach
Dennis Davis. "Those easy ones that we
missed will hurt you in a close game."

Ruidoso (3-3) got to within a point
. after spotting the Bulldogs a 9-3 lead mid

way through the first quarter, and kept the
pressure on with a fast-pace defense that
led to some Artesia turnovers and chances
for points at the other end.

But the Warriors weren't always able
to convert, and it seemed Artesia (2-2) had
little trouble in that department.

The Bulldogs were led by Zeke Mon
toya with 21 points, most of which came
as he penetrated the Ruidoso defense and
was able to make the easy layup. Weston
Leonard was able to do the same and put in
14 points for Artesia.

The Warriors got 14 points each from
Terrence Shields and Wambli'Little Spot
ted Horse.but Shields night came to an end
with just over two minutes left in the fourth'
quarter when he was called,for a foul trying
to steal the ball. After the play was whistled
dead, Shields continued with the ball and

By Todd Fuqua

W~rriorwrestlers have good sho~ing

SPORTS
LadyWarriors happyfor the break
By Todd Fuqua and
Paul Lessard

RESULTS'" "

Sports Editor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Ruidoso wrestling team may not be
among the elite in Class 3A, but they're getting
there.

The Warriors' latest test came at the
Tucumcari tournament on Saturday.Despite
some stiff competition from individual defend
ing Class 3A champions, Ruidoso was' able to
return home with seven medals and would have
finished second in the team standings - pad
such standings been kept. . .

. "1 think St. Michael's would have run away
with it," said Ruidoso coach John Pacheco. "It
would have been a tight second between us and
Tucumcari."

It shouldn't come as a surprise that St.
Michael's did so well! as they usually had a

. wrestler up against one ofRuidoso's wrestlers
, if they got to the championship match.

One Warrior that got to the final of his
weight class was Tanner Desoto, who won at
215 pounds, defeating defending state cham-

Decernber20.2011

Boysbasketball
Mescalero 57,Corona16
Cloudcroft 38,Capitan36
Hondo53, NMMI42
Girlsbasketball
Mescalero 65,Corona30
Capitan33,Cloudcroft 29
NMMI 51,Hondo32

Dec.1S

Dec. 13

Boysbasketball
Capitan53,NMMI 44

MescQlero Invitational
Hondo57;Cloudcroft 44
Immanual Christian 64, Mescalero
JV25
Mescalero 88,Alamogordo freshmen 36
Girlsbasketball

Mescalero Invitational
Mescalero 80,Mescalero JV36
Cloudcroft50,Alamogordo freshmen 27
Immanuel Christian 60,Hondo34

Dec. 16

SPORTS UPCOMING, . < •

Dec. 17

SPORTS BRIEF

Boysbasketball
Mescalero Invitational

,Fifth place
Cloudcroft 76,Mescalero JV26

Third place ,
Hondo58, Alamogordo freshmen 30

Championship
Immanuel Christian 44,Mescalero 43
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso 64,ChaparralS3

Mescalero Invitational
Fifth place

Cloudcroft 53,Hondo29
Third place

Alamogordo freshman41,Mescalero
JV40,

Championship
Immanuel Christian 62,Mescalero 59

Dec. 30

Ruidoso Little Leagueis seeking
board members forthe 2012season.
Those interested can Brian at 937
8749.

Dec. 20
Boysbasketball
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 6 p.m,
Girlsbasketball
Tularosa at Mescalero, 6:30p.m,

Dec. '27
Girlsbasketball .

Goddard Invitational
Ruidoso vs.Grants, 3 p.rn,

Dec. 28
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Goddard Invitational, TBA

Dec. 29
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Goddard Invitational, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso inColtDuals at Silver City,
9 a.m,

dunked it, earning him a technical foul.
That was the second technical of the

night, as Artesia's Sky1ar Morton was
.called after com

r-"------------------------------------, plaining about his
fifth foul with 7:06
left in the game, and
highlighted how
testy things got near
the end.

But they got
testy because Ru
idoso was pushing
things, and they
were pushing things
because they needed
points quickly.

"When you're
down by 12 points,
you have to play
that frenetically,"
Davis said. "If you
make the shots we
were taking, then
you're right back in
it. We got the shots,
we just didn't make
enough of them to
win the game."

Davis said he
was happy with the
Warriors' effort, just

Wrestling
Ruidoso in ColtDuals at Silver City,
'9a.m.

Boysbasketball
Grady 47,Carrizozo 27
Artesia 68,Ruidoso 53

Mescalero Invitational
Alamogordo freshmen 65,Mescalero
JV55
Immanuel Christian 49,Cloudcroft 37 '
Mescalero 61,Hondo50
Girlsbasketball
Grady 58,Carrizozo 38
Ruidoso 58,Goddard57

Mescalero Invitational
Alamogordo freshmen 46,Mescalero

, JV45
Immanuel Christian 58,Cloudcroft 39
Mescalero 56,Hondo27

"

,
, , '
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Mescalero comeback fa11$ just short

,I

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress:com

MESCALERO - Kyle
Yahnahki had only six points
for his team Saturday, but they
were six of the most important
team the Chiefs had.

Yahnahki put in a pair of
three-point shots in the closing
minute ofMescalero's game
against Immanuel Christian of
El Paso in the championship
match of this year's Mescalero
Invitational, but it wasn't
enough, as Immanuel escaped
with a 44-43 victory.

The two big scores capped
off a second-half surge that saw
the Chiefs go from nine points
down at halftime to almost get
ting the upset victory. It would
have been the first time since
the tournament's inception that
Mescalero's boys would have

, kept the championship trophy
at home.

"This just shows what more
we can achieve and what more
game we can bring," Yahnahki
said of the comeback.

You never know who's go
ing to come, up big for Mescale
ro this year, and that suits coach
Mike Torres just fine.

"They're picking up the
system and playing within
themselves as a team," Torres
said. "Anybody at any time can
be the star on this team."

While Mescalero (6-4) may
have trailed at halftime, it's

.'
Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Mescalero's Tahari Kaydahzinne puts up a shot as Immanuel
Christian center PhUlip Wickenheiser defends Saturday dur
ing the championship game of the Mescal~roInvitational. '

not like they were ever that far their team.
out of it in the firsthalf, After In 'the end, it wasn't about
spotting the Warriors a 9-4 which individual had the most
lead with 2:30 left in the first points, but which team did.'
quarter, the Chiefs rallied back That's the philosophy Torres

.thanks to inside' scoring by cen- has instilled in the Chiefs, and
ter Godfrey Cordova and made was excited after the game,
it 9-8 on a free throw by Tahari despite the loss.
Kaydahzinne. "There's not one person, it

But then Immanuel Chris- takes the whole team," Torres
tian center Phillip Wickenheiser said. "They back-each other up
began to assert himself, and and they hustle. Our defense
started pouring in his game- is our offense and that showed
high 28 points. tonight. Regardless of the loss,

Wickenheiser was the only they responded to what we
Warrior in double figures on the wanted."
night. Kaydahzinne and Cor- Mescalero entered the
dova each had 10 points to lead fourth quarter down by eight

points, but a mini run by the
Chiefs got them to within four.
Immanuel Christian again
surged ahead to an eight point
lead on a layup by Wicken
heiser with 2:08 left, and that's
when Yahnahki started to find
his groove.

His first three-pointer with
1:13 left got his team to within
two, and Wickenheiser put in
another layup at the other end
to make it a four-point game.
Yahnahki responded with an
other three with 33 seconds left,
and the Mescalero gymnasium'
started rocking.

The Chiefs were eventually
able to get the ball back and
got the ball in Kaydahzinne's
hands for a shotwith seven
seconds left, but it was.off the
mark. Mescalero fought for the
rebound but kicked it out of
bounds.

Immanuel inbounded the
ball with four seconds left, but
the Chiefs couldn't get a steal
and ended up'with the loss.

Still, the Chiefs showed
their mettle and are excited
about the momentum they have
going into the Christmas break,
with an appearance in the Capi
tan Smokey Bear Tournament
coming up.

, "This will make us bet-
ter and practice harder for that
tournament," -Yahnahki said.
"I feel more confident in all of
us, and I know we're confident
each other."

Anothercomeback
Saturday's game was an al

most carbon copy of the Chiefs:
game against Hondo, with the
exception that Mescalero came
away with a 61.50 victory in
that one.

The Eagles were up by
nine points at the break, but
Mescalero roared back in the
second half..

"We just didn't come out of
the locker room," said Hondo
coach Brad Holland. "They
turned up the heat on us, got in
the passing lanes and I think
they wanted it more than us."

Yahnahki again came
through with his outside shoot
ing, this time putting in a trio
of treys and scoring 11 points.
Aaron Kaydahzinne led the
team with 18 points, while Cor
dova added 12.

Luis Montano led Hondo
with 14 points, followed by
Billy Candelaria with 12.

The Eagles (6-2) were able
to bounce back with a 58-30

. thrashing of the Alamogordo
ninth grade team in the third
place game on Saturday, but
the loss to Mescalero was still a
bitter pill to swallow.

"Today was better, but I
still think we're leaving our feet
too early and taking the shot
fakes," Holland said of Satur
day's win. "In the second half,
it was better. We finally stayed
on our feet."

Unlimited One Lane - Up to 6 Bowlers - 2 Hour Limit

I I

2 Hr

$32

, $18
$32
2 Hr

$24

$12
$24

1Hr

1 Hr
11 am-6pm
6 pm-Close

Weekends
Open -Close

Monday" Friday

Men's scratch series - Ronnie Wright 703, Weldon
Ganaway 702,Tim Vega 606
Men's scratch game- Evan Reed 279, Tom Doug
las245, Bob Layher 204
Men's handicap series - Keith Brower741, JimMc
Garvey 674, Phil Fanning 649
Men's handicap game- Mike Baker 283, Andrew
Ramirez 2S0, JerimyWilliams 243
Women's scratch series- Pam Bernard 49S, Crystal
Ingle 494, SueReed 427
Women's scratch game - Connie Reynolds 191,
Anne Lindsey 159,TJ Romero 152
Women's handicap series - Trina Thomas 693,
Irene Pawlowski 641, JeanFanning 607
Women's handicap game - Shelly Layher 241,
Shelley McGarvey 219, Sharla Ganaway 205

ThursdayMen's team standings, week 14of32
Name Won Lost
Western Auto '" .. , 21 7
Down's Auto Repair 21 7
Insidhers .....................•.16 12
GSV 14 14
Ruidoso Septic 12V2 15%
Ruidoso Bowl : 12 16
Buckner Electric 9% 18%
Good Ole Boys 6 . 22
Seasonhigh scores
Scratch series - Western Auto 3143, GSV 2715
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 1072, Down's Auto
Repair9S1
Handicap series - Good Ole Boys 3143, Buckner
Electric 3136
Handicap game-Insidhers 1153, Ruidoso Septic
1043
Individual scratch series - David Hoffer 664, Wel
donGahaway 653, JimMcGarvey 649
Individual scratch game - Mike Bryant 267, Rich·
ardGuevara 258, JoeShafer 235
Indlvldual handicap series - Ron Buckner 724, Ja
sonParker 699, Brad Archer 695
Individual handicap game- Dennis Haas 279, Bob
Layher 267, JohnCardone, Darryl Bagley 255

RUIDOSO BOWLINGCENTER
TuesdaySeniorteam standings,week 14of32
Name. Won Lost
TheWho? " 38Vz 17Vz
Serious Not. .....•............. .32 24
AgelessWonders'.....•....... .28Vz 27Yz
Larry Larry's 23% 32%
OldTimers 23 33
Spud&theTaterTots 22Vz 33%
'Highscores
Handicap series - The. Who? 2521, Ageless Won
ders2518, Larry Larry's 2366
Handicap game- Spud&theTaterTots 955, Seri
ousNot912, OldTimers 831
Men's handicap series - Tom Douglas 711, Hubert
Lee 686, Harry Allwein 656
Men's handicap game - Jim Clements 254, Tom
Bivens 249, Spud Mitchum 240 . .
Women's handicap series - Martha Chavez 632,
Sandi Meek 614, Sylvia Allwein 614
Women's handicap game- Lucy Servies 246, Rose
Bivens 221, Cindy Sanchez 221

WednesdayMixed teamstandings,week140f32
Name Won Lost
Ruidoso Bowl 23 5
Evan'sTeam 21 7
Western Auto 18 10
RUidoso U-Haul .............. •17Vz 10%
Even Par 13 15
Team 7 12 16
NoDoubt 12 1.6
Wild Cards 9 19
CarQuest 8Th 19Th
Knight Riders : 6 22
Highscores
Scratch series - Western Auto 2320,Team 7 1985,
Khlght Riders 1763
Scratch game- Ruidoso Bowl 822,Even Par 685,
Wild Cards 516
Handicap series - Ruidoso U-Haul 2558, Evan's
Team 2507
Handicap game'"No Doubt889, CarQuest 846

Lady Chiefs second to Immanuel Christian
By Tpdd Fuqua . . the ball over with four seconds left, only had that thanks to a layup by Anie clock.
Sports Editor Mescalero's Valerie Garcia put up a Martinez with just under a minute left. That strategy actually worked out
todd@tuidosofreepress.com three-point show with one second left, ' "I told the girls to keep doing what for Mescalero, as the Lady Chiefs still

MESCALERO ~Mescalero girls but the ball simply wouldn't fall through they were doing at halftime," Raynor weren't in the bonus, and were able to
coach Nate Raynor can't complain about hoop and Immanuel Christian escaped said. "We couldn't stop their big scorer 'cause some Immanuel turnovers.
his team's effort in Saturday's Mes- with a 62-59 victory. ' (Victoria Lopez, who finished with 16 In the end, though, the Lady War-
calero Invitational championship against . The Lady Warriors, the state runner- points);and 1'ltey were stepping aside.' '~r, ri.;qrs were just out of reach.
Immanuel Christian.At 'least the Lady lip in the Texas Christian Athletic Fel- instead ofgei9ng in front and ta~~;a ,';:"1::'2" The loss might have been a disap-
CIDefs'gotthe ShOf they'Wanted. lowship league last season, had a slim charge. We: got more in the second:n'alf." t;:;pointment for the fans, but Raynor was

After the Lady Warriors had turned two-point lead at the break, and they Mescalero's answer to Lopez was very happy to see the improvement in
~~ ~ ~t ~ ~~w~~~din23~~in~ ~~amoo~m~~th~ili~~~

'W8.'11 (0 L.YOU(QYE,··R! ~:~:d:~~~g three treys. Corrie Ran- ~~~~ao:~~~nb;~~r;ournament in Cloud-

After Mescalero (8-3) pushed them "It's a work in progress, but there's
with GREAT NEW PR'ICES &SUPERIOR LANES with their press defense and transi- been good progress, I'm proud of them,"

tion offense, the Lady Warriors began Raynor said. "We have all the confi-
holding the ball at half court with about dence and we've got the pieces to the
3 minutes left in the game, forcing the puzzle. We just have to match them up a
Lady Chiefs to foul in order to stop the little bit."
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Hondo girls keep fighting at Mescalero tournament
By Todd Fuqua The Lady Eagles (2-6) wasn't scoring, several tent with their scoring
SpQrts Editor were able to hang with' other Lady Bears were - Friday against Mescalero. t
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Cloudcroft to begin with, particularly Jorden Scott, The only problem was, t

MESCALERO - It spotting the Lady Bears an who led the game with 18 the Lady Chiefsjust (,
wasn't an easy week- early 3-0 lead, then getting points. scored more in a 56-27
end for the Hondo Lady within one on a layup by Chavez had 11 points Mescalero victory.
Eaglesat this year's Selena.Chavez with 4:41. to lead Hondo before Hondo averaged
Mescalero Invitational, but left in the first quarter. fouling out in the fourth about seven points a
then it hasn't been an easy But then Cloudroft's quarter. quarter, but were behind
season for the young team. superior height and That fourth quarter 36-17 at the break and

Hondo's latest set- experience turned the saw Hondo start to find just weren't able to get
back came in the fifth game from a nail-biter to th~ basket after a game any closer.
place game of the tourna- a blowout. ofmissing almost every- Lauren Gomez was
ment Saturday, when the The Lady Bears were thing they shot. In (act, the top scorer with eight
Lady Eagles dropped a _ rotating in and out of the the Lady Eagles actua1ly points, while Valerie Gar-
53-29 decision to Cloud- game liberally, mean- outscored Cloudcroft 12-9 cia had 16 points to lead
croft. ing Hondo never faced in the final period. Mescalero, followed by

"We're lacking fund a- the same lineup on the "We tried to defend, Diona Chavez with 14.
mentals and we're green, floor for long. It also . but we've got to throw "We played the
but we fought for four meant. Cloudcroft's Polly the ball in the hoie to stay top three teams in this
quarters," said Hondo Rodgers - normally the in the game," Holland tournament, so we had
coach Brad Holland of team leader in everything said. "We gave the effort, no choice.but to kick it

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press Saturday's game. "The - didn't get as much time and that's all I can really into gear and get better,"
Hondo guard Alyssa'Gomez, right, brings the ball effort was there. When and scored only six points ask." Holland said. "I've seen
up the court as Clou'dcoft'sStephanie O'Connor de- there's effort, we'll get in the game. The Lady Eagles improvement in these
fends Saturday during the Mescalero Invitational. better." But when Rodgers were much more consis- girls."

Lady Cardinals can't keep up Mescalero boys run over Corona

,.

1

j

able to do well was
rebound, hauling in 39
boards, with Chris Frand
sen and Ethan Johnson
combining for 21 ofthem.

Chiefs 57,Cardinals16
Corona(0-8)
Troy Dial 2 0-2 4, EthanJohnson
02-3 i, CutlerCox 0 0-0 0, Lane
Carter4 O-l) 8,Ty Brown bO-O .0,
Chris Frandsen 1 0-0 2. Totals 7
2-5l6. '
Mes~alero(4-3)
Justin Franklin S 0-2 11,Darnlen'
Gamboa 0 0-0 0, Tahari Kayd
ahzlnne 7 1-2 15,'Alex Kirgan 1
0-0 2,Kenneth Kayitah 2 0-0 4,
5amHerrera00-0 O,<:albertJohn
1 1-2 3, Dillon Cochise 0 0-0 0,
Ariel Gallerlto0 0-20, Aaron Kay
dahzlnne s0-1 10,Kyle Yahnaki0
0-00, Godfrey Cordova 4 2-3 '10,
Dillon Perico 1 o~O 2. Totals 26.
4-1257. 4 '

Corona 6 6 2 2.-16
M~scalero 19 10 18 10 -57
Three point 90als- Mes 1 (Frank
lin). Fouled-cut -.Cor,~John.s.Qn).;

'Rebounds ,- Cor 39 (frapds~n·.

11, Johns9.nW), M~51l:~ (AKRY~"'
ahzinne 8). Steals- Cor4 (Carter
2), Mes 15 (TKaydabzinne 5).
Blocks - Cor 1 (Dial), Mes 5 (Cor
dover 4). Turnovers - Cor27, fyles
18.Total fouls- Cori 2, Mes14.

SKIREPORT
As of Monday, Dec. 19 at 5:21 a.rn.
Weather report
3-day forecast
Tuesday: High 34 degrees, low 22 degrees, mostly
sunny
Wednesday: High 43 degrees, 10:-" 22 degrees, mostly
sunny
Thursday: High 38 degrees, low 18 degrees, mostly
sunny
Snowreport
Past 48 hours: 1 inch
Season total: 38 inches.
Snow surface is packed powder and there is no snow
making, with a 25-inch man-made and natural base.
The resort Is90 percent open, with Bunny, EasyStreet,
Capitan, Deep Freeze, Smokey Bear,Snow Park, Upper
and Lower Moonshine, SBT, Chino, Meadows, The
Face, Apache Bowl and Elk Ridge groomed in the last
24 hours
Liftstatus
Gondola and Lift1, open 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
lifts 2 through 7, open 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

, ,f

Corona, playing iron man
basketball like that," said
Mescalero coach Mike
Torres. "Alltheir play
ers are getting better, and
their big guy (Carter)
is going to be a force
to be reckoned with.
I guarantee you
that."

Carter led his
team with eight
points, while Tahari
Kaydahzinne was
the top scorer for
the Chiefs with
15 points. He was
followed by team
mates Justin Franklin
with 11 points and
Godfrey Cordova
with 10.

Mescalero beat
the .Cardinals in
every phase of the
game, benefitting
from 27 Corona turn
overs and stealing
the ball 15 times.

About the only
thing Corona was

.- -• - "

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - The
Corona boys basketball .
team may be winless thus,
far this season, but it's not
like they have a terrible
team.

The Cardinals came
within a point of beating
the Artesia junior varsity
during the Lake Arthur
Panther Invite last week
end, and for the first four
minutes of their game
at Mescalero Dec. D, it
looked as though they had
the momentum to pull off
an upset.

That momentum
shifted to the Chiefs,
however, who utilized
their superior speed to.
outrun Corona' in a 57-16
victory.

"We started out with
a good first quarter, and
the second quarter wasn't
bad," said Corona coach
Ronnie Dunsworth. "But
that third quarter was our

.downfall. We came out
flat and they came out and
goth6t."

The Chiefs (4-3)
allowed just two Corona
points in the third period,
and went from a 17-point
lead to a 33-point lead in
eight minutes. From then,
the running clock made
things short.

Lane Carter scored
the first six points for the
Cardinals (0-8), and his
team had a 6-3 lead three
minutes into the game.
But Mescalero's superior
speed and numbers - Co
rona has just six players
on its team - eventually
won out.

"We have more guys
on the bench, but you've
got to give credit to

~;;;.~'".

.Lady Chiefs 65, Lady CardinalS30
CoroJ;1a (5-3) .
Shelly Gensler 1 0-0 2, Kelly Gensler1
4-6 8, Allysanne Huey 3 6-712, Saige
Bell 1 0-0 2, Haleigh Erramouspe 00-0
0, Hannah Gage0 0-0 0,CoreyEgan2
2-2 6, Kathla Beltran 0 0-0 O. Totals ,8
12-1530.
.Mescalero (6-2)
Allgel Duffy 0 0-2 0, Heather Enjady
1 1-43, Hope Geronimo 2 1-26, Cor
rie Randall 63-416, CayleighPalrner
1 2-24, TrlstlneChico 2 o-oA, M'Linn
Hanks 1 0-1 2,Valerie Garcia 21-26,
Dlona'Chavez 9 2-420, Ardis Holder 2
0:44. Totals26 10-2565. .
Cotona . 2 17 6 5 - 30
Mescalero 20 13 17 15 - 65
Three point goals -Mes 3 (Geroni
mo, Randall, Garda). Fouled out 
Cor (Erramouspe). Rebounds - Cor
31 (KGensler '10..), Mes 50 (Ran
dall 7). Steals - Cor 5 (Bell), Mes 3
(Chavez; Chico, Enjady). Blocks - Cor
2 (KGensler, Enjady), Mes 2 (Garda).
Turnovers - Cor13,Mes20.Total'fouls
-·Cor 22,Mes14.Technical fouls - Co
rona team.

mentto Raynor's
dedication to the
second team's
abilities.

"I let the
second unit
play 'all the way
through. The
whole idea was
to get them some
playing time
and get them
ready for the
tournament,"
said Raynor,
referring to the
Mescalero tour
nament which
starts today. "We
told everybody
before the game
that everyone
was going to
play tonight."

But that strategy
almost backfired on the
Lady Chiefs. After build
ing a 20-2 lead in the first
quarter, Corona's pressing
defense started making
inroads midway through
the second quarter, and
the Lady Cardinals were
able to get within 14
points on a layup by Co
rey Egan.

But that's as close as
Corona would get. The
Lady Chiefs were able to
stop the comeback and
put the hammer down in
the second half.

"They played better
in the second quarter, but
then went right back to '
the bad habits in the sec
ond half," Huey said. "If
you can't make shots on
one end, it usually ends
up in layups at the other

end."

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Corona guard Allysanne Huey, right, drives to the
basket after passing Mescalero defender M'Linn
Hanks Tuesday
at Mescalero.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

MESCALERO - This
wasn't at all how Corona
girls coach Nicky Huey
expected things to go.

Just over a week after
the Lady Cardinals had
given Mescalero all it
could handle in a 44-42

,loss, Corona came into
its rematch game Dec. 13
wanting to prove them
selves with a win:

But the Lady Chiefs
.had something to prove
as well, coming off a
fifth-place finish in the
Cloudcroft Mountain Top
Tournament, and they
prevailed with a 65-30
victory.

"This really is an
extension of that Animas
game," said Mescalero
coach Nate Raynor,
speaking of the Lady
Chiefs' thrashing ofAni
mas in the final game of
the Mountain Top. "But
we had to start all over
and get ready for Corona,
because they gave us a
battle last time." .

Mescalero (6-2)
scored the first eight
points of the game and
set the tone early before
the Lady Cardinals (5-3)
were able to get on the
board with a jump shot by
Allysanne Huey. She was
the only Corona player
in double figures with 12
points.

Corona was without
standout forward Taylor
Huey,who ~as sick with
the flu, but coach Huey
wasn't sure ifthat was the
real reason his team did
so poorly,

"We were just flat
tonight, and I don't really
know why," Huey said.
"They didn't move up and
down the floor well, and
we've got Elida coming
up this Friday. Maybe
they were looking past
this game."

Raynor wasn't at
all hesitant to point to
Taylor's absence as the
difference in the game.

"She's the one that
really gave it to us the last
time," Raynor said.

Whatever the reason,
Mescalero was able to
score using its pressing
defense and transition
offense. They were also
able to outrebound the
Lady Cardinals 50-31,
turning Corona misses
on one end to Lady
Chief points on the
other:

Diona Chavez led
things for Mescalero with
20 points, while Corrie .
Randall added 16.

That Randall had so
many points was a testa-
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WinatNMMI
The Tiger boys were able

to .rebound with a,53-44 victory
over New Mexico Military
Institute Dec. 15, thanks in part
to the shooting ofTory Padilla
and Tim Dickinson.

The Tigers (5-2) went on
an 11-0 run early in the game to
take a commanding 13-3 lead
in the first quarter, and never
trailed the rest of the way.

NMMI (2-6) tried for a,
comeback in the fourth quarter,
but Capitan was simply too far
ahead.

Padilla had 17 points to
lead the Tigers, while Dick
inson had 14. Richard Tru
jillo had 13points to lead the
Colts.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Photo courtesy Casey Griffill

Capitan forward Strait Sedillo falls out of bounds as he tries
to get the rebound Thursday at NMMI's Cahoon Armory.

ball with the score tied in the Sims ended up with 15
last two minutes, but a turnover points to lead the game, while
near the very end gave Cloud- Ricky Pethick added 10 for the'
croft a chance for its last-sec- Bears.
ond heroics. . While the Cloudcroft boys

By Todd Fuqua

Tiger- teams in narrow games at Cloudcroft
B bI t b t o got a measure of revenge for to stop the clock and the result-

oys a .e 0 ea their previous loss, it was ing free throws gave Capitan
NMMI on the road the Capitan girls that evened the win, .

things up with their 33-29 vic- "Jamie Fields did a nice job
tory. running the offense in the last

The Lady Tigers (4-2) held minute on a bad ankle," Devine
a 16-15 lead at the break, and said.
were able to hold Polly Rogers

. to just seven points as one of
the two top scorers for Cloud
croft. Rogers put in 18 points
in the previous Capitan-Cloud
croft tilt.

No player was in double
figures in the game, as,Kersti
Davis and Georgia Lynn El
dridge led the game with eight
points each.

"It was tough defense on
.both sides, and Cloudroft's
press created some turnovers,"
said 'Capitan coach John
Devine. But they also gave upa
few easy baskets."

Both teams had numerous
chances to win, but when the
Lady Tigers went into a four
corner offense to control the
tempo, Cloudcroft had to foul

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosQfreepress.com

One of the best ways for a
basketball team to test its mettle
is to be involved in a close
game.

The Capitan Tigers got
that Dec. 13 at Cloudcroft,
but didn't get what they really
wanted - a win.

o The Bears won 38-36 on
alast-second shot by George
Sims, negating double-digit
scoring performances by Tim
Dickinson and Lawrence
Whipple, who combined with

.23 points.
Cloudcroft was able to

shut down Tiger center Jake
Lamay, who hurt the Bears in
the teams' previous game at
Capitan and scored only eight
points in Tuesday's contest.

Capitan tried to hold the
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r.-anklift
Veterinary

Clinic

Olivia Deleon 0 0-0 0, Dyanna
'Rico 0 0-0 0/ Ileana Hernandez
00-00, Mariana Briones 00-0 a,
S.Winters 3 0-0 9, Maribel Her
rera 1 0-0 2, Ana Peria 0 0-0 O.
Totals 22 13-2062.
Mescalero (59) 0 0

Angel Duffy 3 1-5 7, Heather
Enjady 00-0 0, Kayla Belin 0 0-0
0, Hope Geronimo a0-2 0, Cor
rie Randall 5 7-8 18, Cayleigh
Palmer 0 1-2 1, Tristine Chico
o0-0 0, M'Linn Hanks 0 0-0 0,
Valerie. Garcia 8 4-8 23, Diona
Chavez 4 0-2 8, Ardis Holder 1
0-02. Totals 21 19-2759.
ImmanuelCh18 15 821- 62
Mescalero 22 9 15 13- 59
Three point goals - IC 4 (Win
ters 3, Martinez), Mes 4 (Gar
cia 3, Randall). Fouled out - IC ,
(Winters). Rebounds - IC 28
Wa~nm ~ M~~ ~a~a

10). Steals - IC 4 (Lopez, Marti
nez, Ortiz, lopez), Mes 1 (Ran
dall). Blocks - Mes 1 (Holder).
Turnovers - IC 14, Mes 15.Total
fouls ~ IC 21, Mes 17.

Warren Franklin, DVM
&..Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small Animal
. Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & Surgery
• DiagnosticUltrasound
• Digital Radiography
• Dental Services
"Repl'oduction Services
• House & Farm callsAvailable
• After Hours Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop, Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East ~fWal~Mart on HUt)' 70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call for Appointment 575..378-4708
.www.franklinvcterinaryclinlc.net

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretchfng

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95 ,

. Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052.

GIRLS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Lady Warriors 62, Lady
Chiefs 59

Immanuel Christian (62)
Luisa lopez 3 0-1 6, Anie Mar
tinez 8 5-6 22, Danielle Ortiz 3
0-07, Victoria lopez 4 8~13 16,

gan 2 0-04, Kenneth Kayitah a
0-0 0, Sam Herrera 0 0-0 0, Dil
lon Perko 0 0-0 a, Calbert John
1 2-3 4, Dillon Cochise 0 0-0 0,
Aaron, Kaydahzinne a 5-6 5,
Kyle Yahnahki 2 O-q, 6, Godfrey
Cordova 4 2-6 10. Totals 14 13
2043.
ImmanuelCh13 158 8- 44
Mescil1ero 8 11 9 15- 43
Three point goals-IC 1 (Feran
dez), Mes 2 (Yahnahki 2). Fouled

.out - None. Rebounds - 41
(Wikenheiser 19), Mes 35 (Cor
dova 8). Steals - IC 6 (Wicken
heiser 4), Mes 9 (TKaydahzinne

. 4). Blocks - IC 4 (Wickenheimer
3).Turnovers -IC 21, Mes 17.To
tal fouls -IC 19, Mes 14.

575-336-1437

Allison AI~xanderThorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

t:reator§titc6es

1 1-4 3, M'Linn. Hanks 1·0-0' 2,
Valerie Garcia 6 0-0 16, Diona
Chavez 5 3-4 14, Ardis Holder 4
0-08.Totals 21 8-1356.
Hondo 8 . 9 6 9 - 27
Mescalero· 16 20 8 12- 56
Three point goals - Hon 3 (lGo
mez 2, Lerma), Mes 5 (Garcia 4,
Chavez). Fouled out - None. To
tal fouls - Hon 9, Mes 10.

Saturday, Dec. 17
. BOYS
CHAMPIONSHIP

Warriors 44, Chiefs 43
Immanuel Christian (44) .
Joshua Valerio a 0-0 0, Fernan
do Fernandez 1 0-0 3, Josh Ar
riaga 1 1-2 4, Jacob Castaneda
1 0-22, Oscar loya a3-4 3, Oc
tavio Espinoza a 0-2 0, Adam
Perez 0 0-0 0, Oscar Hernandez .
1 0-0 2, Andres Martinez 1 0-0
2, Phillip Wickenheiser 12 44
28.Totais 17 9-1444.
Mescalero (43) ,
Justin Franklin 1 2-2 4, Tahari
Kaydahzinne 4 2-3 10, Alex Kir-

.The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsawneeds AMERICAN OXYGEN

J •

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buyS you MORE

Designer .... Mens· .... Shoes .... Jewelry
Furniture .... Housewares .... Dc£or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 " Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, betweerrjcrges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting iHE N.ES.! ,??mestlcVlolence Shelter

575-::178-1177 Expires Jan, 31,2012 :$;

GIRLS
Lady Chiefs 56, Lady Eagles27
Hondo (27)
Yvette Medina 0 1-2 1, Alyssa
Gomez 1 0-0 2, Lauren Gomez
3 0-0 8. Brenda Macias 0 0-0
0, Montana Prudenclo 20-0 4,
Brenda Chacon 1 0-2 2, Selene
Medina 0 0-0 0, Ashley Chavez
o 0-0 0, Selena Chavez 3 1-4
7, Valeria Lerma 1 0-0 3, Jose
phine Prins 0 0-0 O. Totals 11
2-827. .
Mescalero (56)
Angel Duffy 0 4-5 4, Heather
Enjady10-0 2, Kayla Belin 0
0-0 0, Hope Geronimo 2 0-0 5,
Corrie Randall 1 0-02, Caylelqh
Palmer 0 0-0 0, Tristine Chico

Chavez 0 0-0 0, Billy Candelaria
42-2 12, Arturo Gonzales 0 0-0
0, Jordan Brady 1 0-0 3. Totals
186-750.
Mescalero (61')
Justin Franklin 3 1-2 8, Tahari
Kaydahzinne 3 2-4 9, Alex Kir
gan a0-0 0, Kenneth Kayitah 0
0-0 0, Sam Herrera 0 1-2 1, Dil
lon Perico 0 0-0 0, Calbert John
1 0-0 2, Dillon Cochise 0 0-0 0,
Aaron Kaydahzinne 8 2-8 18,
Kyle Yahnahki 4 0-211, Godfrey
Cordova 4 4-5 12. Totals 23 ·10
2361.
Hondo 15 15 7 13-50
Mescalero 6 151919-61
Threepoint goals - Hen 8 (Can
delaria 3, Montano 2, Vasquez,
Nores, Guillen), Mes 5 (Yahn
ahki 3, Franklin, TKaydahzinne).
Fouled out - Hon (Vasquez,
Nores). Total fouls - Hon 20,
Mes 13..

LINCOLN COUNTY TR4.1\TS_T

"'. ,Ct¢ti,ft:};&£
'rJNf!!t·,

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

.• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

tafio 6 0-0 14, Francisco Felix.
a 0-0 0, Adrelan Vasquez.2 0-1

, 5, German Lerma 0 O-OU,lrving
Gomez a{)-O 0, Roberto Nores
2 4-4 9, Juan Noriega a 0-0 0,
Christian Guillen 3 0,0 7, James

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~. b,,,",,,:~L'il DISCOVtR 11;,11~ v.~~. .."..~.. . f-"'l'U ' ..

515·931·9080
www.Alll'roflystems.org

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision a/Stagner Enterprises. LLP

.Carrizozo teams
remain winless

By Patrick Rodriquez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Carrizozo remained winless following a 47
2710ss to Grady during a boys basketball game
Friday night in Carrizozo. The girls also lost to
Grady, 58-38.

The Broncos started the boys game on a 6-0 .
run, en route to an 8-11ead after the first quarter.
The Grizzlies (0-5) played better in the second
quarter, outscoring Grady 7-6 in the period, in
cluding a 3-pointer from Marshall Ventura, who
finished with a game-high 22 points.

After the start of the third quarter, however,
the Broncos took control ofthe game, going to the
free-throw line 18 times. The score was 29-17 in
favor of Grady after the third.

"In the second half, we tried to push the tempo
a bit," said Carrizozo coach Porter Cutrell. "We

~played zone, but th~t;4idn.';tW9~!<-·,Qutfor us." .0

.';}. Cody Poncho sQQted 20 points, and Adam
Lunsford chipped in. with 16 for the Broncos (4-4).
Tavi Nash scored three points, and Nick Chavez
added two for the Grizzlies.

MESCALERO INVITATIONAL
FridaY, Dec. 16

BOYS
Chiefs 61, Eagles 50

Hondo (50) .
lalo Lerma 0 0-0 0, Luis Mon-
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(I wM) for we:ryone to have ((Bte:ued HoUdLJ.y" season. and.
REMEMBER THf. REASON FOR THIS TIME OF THE YEAR! It's

1tfffthetre-e:r and pre:f~ tt's themtBtrthM.y ofMry01te there
~ eoer be. witlwutje:fU£' 6irth where~ aI1.f01te In 
NOT HERE THAT'S FOR SURE!!!!!

For 111.M1f ofas
it's been:« ;rrt/er.
COaM:e1" ofaJeaA':
Tu the t:iute.of,ear
to take 9to-ck ofour
~ tUUi couni:

ourIJiM,sIA1.js. Re,
111.~ the rea,

UJ1t fin' the seeson!

W~101rtaii
a Me-rry ckr'~
tUUi a HPfPf Nea: Yearfi"iJ'Ui sonce Met-aLkeadf in- cedar CitjJ UTI
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ln. a dtent
LMtd acros« T~ ,

~ 1ft a HfJPUe

9I:Ut today, tn. a uw'
~'s.qmce, ALife
that (1tJd dtrM snare,
CkrUlmM. 11M couce
to a LtUUt Far AWtlf.
M /'I.w~··e-rry YI/'!' ., .

ja-wn piflay

DuiJUn IreiMtd

A Bte:ued tUtd
HofyclwUlmM frr
the wfwte jaudiy. .

FranJc D. Briceno

earldJad, NM

LUMINARIAS -
A Nf:W Mextcbtr~

Traditional Christmas Eve
luminarias are made from brown
paper bags weighted down with
sand and illuminated from within ,
by alit candle. These are typically
arranged in rows to create large
and elaborate displays. The hope.
among Roman Catholics is that
the lights will gUide the spirit of
the Christ child to one's home.
Inrecent ti mes they are seen
more as asecular decoration,
akin to Cliristm~s lights. Strings
ofartificialluminarias, with
plastic bags lilurninatedby small
light bulbs and connected by an
electrical cord, are also available,
and are common in the American
Southwest, where they are typi
cally displayed throughout the
year-end holiday season. These
are beginning to gain popularity
in other parts ofthe United States.

Luminaria displays are com
mon throughout New Mexico, and
most communities in New Mexico
have luminarias in prominent
areas such as major streets or
parks. Residents often line their
yards, fences, sidewalks, and roofs
with himinarias.
(http://en.wikipedla.orgfwiki/Luminaria)

See What's Happening on pg. 1
for area displays.

CASADECOR
....~~ .. '

Fu:rnitu:re • Art • Accessories
~ -
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program. The.funds help to ensure that
themammogram program willcontinue
in 2012, asAltrusa willunderwrite the
increased pricefor low-cost mammograms
for women of Lincoln County who are
under-insured or uninsured, •

Photos courtesyofMarianne Mohr

Approxim"tely 100 people viewed
the home of Marianne Mohr and
Evan Reed Friday, Dec. 4 'aspart of ,
the Altrusa Christmas HomeTour.
HoUday decor and staging was done
by Kathy D.unnof CasaFeliz.

Altrusa Christmas Horne Tour meets its goal

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

TheAltrusa Christmas Home Tour,
brought participants through fiveLincoln
County homes whichweregenerously
madeavailable by local homeowners.
Eachwas"donned" in festive Christmas
decor- making a delightful afternoon "vis
it" forviewers. Contributing to the fund
raising effort for theAltrusa LowCost
Mammogram Program, tickets weresold
for the tour. Besides thegreattimehadby
all, the program raised more than$1,400
enabling Altrusa to meettheir$5,000 goal
for thematching Lincoln County Medi
calCenter Grantin support ofnext year's
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FUSION
MEDICAL SPA

~
' ,J.~':.:.,.'. ..-'

OTJec.22
. ' "'Allinjectables

•
Get a 15% discount each

day on the selected·service or
product, Ifyou cannotdo the

,treatment that day, pre·pay on .
"the day :ofthe special, and get

it at a later date.

'ODec. 21' ,
Chemical Peels

12 day:> - ,

~~i~f11't~~ ,
fYom

FUSION
~ MEDICAL SPA

M L!.ec. 6
Facials

~~;o~errnabrasion
'~ec. B'

Botox/Xeomin

~ec. 9 '
, 'Cosmeceuticals

f ,

(Vivite, Epicuren,
peA Skin)

~ec.. '12
,Radiesse

~ec. 13
Photofactals

,and-Laser Skin
. Resurfacing
'hA "
M~e.c. ]4

Teeth Whitening
r-,,K
M~ec. IS

,',. .juvederm

h;r( ,
l¥L.'~e~. 16 ' ,
• ,'Jane Iredale Mineral

Make-Up

~ec. 19
- Fusion Lips

~~c. 20." .' Latisse

."i-"~--'--,
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On theseventh dayofChristmas
,my true love gave to me - seven
chile wreaths

On the eighth dayofChtistmas my
true love gave to me - eight lotto
cards

On theninthdayofChristmas my
true love gave to me- nine new
sombreros

On the tenthdayofChristmas my
true love gave to me- ten lumi
narias

On theeleventh dayofChristmas
my true love gave to me -eleven
sopapillas

On the twelfth dayofChristmas
my true love gave to me -,twelve
antacids'

Have a Merry Christmas or Feliz
Navidad! We're New Mexico! Yeah, the
one located in the U.S..!

'Neto ,Mexico J

12 tJPf.,f ojdwUbuM
By sakJ,lraAngel
www.fic?ionpress.comluI292909ISakuraAngel

Here is our very own Twelve Days
of Christmas! (strictly for fun)

On the first NewMexico Christmas
my true love gaveto me '-;: a Chi
huaitua in ~ cactus tree

On theseconddayofChristmas
my true love gave to me ~ two hot
tamales ' ,

On the third dayofChristmas my
true love gave to me- three jars
ofsalsa

On the forth ofdayofChristmas
mytrue love gave to me- four
bean burritos

On the fifth dayofChristmas my
truelove gave to me - five work
ingfans!

Onthe sixth,dayofChristmas my
true love gave to me - six dancing
jacka/opes
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-Ooupons
-Movies
-News

&

Sue Hutchison

•Classlf:ieds
-Events
-Weather

Baby, it's cold outside!
Be prepared

huntingsupplies are
sold)

, • a couplepackag
es ofoxygen-activated
heat packs (available
at discount stores
duringwintermonths:
look in the ski cloth
ing area)

• sensible, water
proof shoes(especial
ly if you wearheels on
a regularbasis)

• a couplepairs of
warm socks

• a few granolaor
proteinbars.

• flashlight and. .

Check Out.

C,hec·k us out on Facebook!

By Sue Hutchison
, NMEMT

Have you noticed?
It's finallywinter
aroundhere! Coffee
and hot cocoa by a
roaring fire, a great

. book to read, "set-
tling downfor a long
winter's nap" all sound,
very cozy. But what

,abouttraveltirnes
when your vehicle is
surrounded by ice,
snow, sleet and haz
ardousconditions?
What aboutwildlife
which seemto prefer'
the middle of the road to the side and extrabatteries
'threaten yopr piece of it? Then there Throw a bag of kitty litter in your.
are "other" drivers, the oneswho must trunk to use for traction, shouldicebe
be out in the elementsbut don't seem an issue.
to have a clue as to how to m~mage· In a small,zip-lockbag (whichcan
their vehicles,much lesswatcfi out for be used as an ice pack if necessary),
'·yours. It's tough out there! place these FirstAid items:

Duringthe winter months, each '. Band-Aids, '
" Lincoln Countyvehicle shouldregu- • a couple gauzerolls

larly checkmaintenanceissues: tire • medical tape .,
,pressure, oil levels,'headlights, heater • elasticwrap (a 2 inch widthwrap
function, to nam~a few. Ifyou're a is sufficient) .
driver and'don'rknow how to check • smallbottle of ibuprofen(anti- ,
these items, shame on you'! Find some- inflammatory and great to relieve pain)
one who loves cars and ask them to • smallbottle of chewable 81mg

,teach you.You'll make theirday! Each aspirin (if you or a loved one seem '
vehicle shouldalso carry an emergency to bedealing witlisudden onset ofa
kit. Withuncertain travel conditions cardiac issue,you'll be so glad you
facing drivers eachday, an.emergency stocked aspirinand you' 11.impressany
kit can riotonly assist indealingwith EMT who comes to assistyou), ,'~

an unplanned event,but can aC1;ually ,. Many.of'these itemsmay be found
save a life.A driverwho regularly , in your home, aridthe othersare rather, '
transportschildrenNEEDS to plan inexpensiveata discountstore.You'll
ahead.A well-stockedkit can fit into a be readyfor many emergenciesif you
shoppingbag or two andbethrownin ' gather these supplies andplace'them
the trunk until it's needed. ' in your vehicle, andyourpl'~aredness

In onebag, place the follo.wing may not only assist you when needed, .
items: ... " . but may be instrumental inmaintaining.

-a couplebottles of water (check thewell-being ofanothertraveler.
,occasionallyand replaceifthey>fe. It'scold outside! Let's be care-,
frozen) , . " .ful out there.You'Il be gladyou spent

• a small fleeceblanket or a heat- a little time preparingforsafe travel'
- '. ~ . ,. .., ." .. .... - ", . . '

',",' retainj~€;'()~F~ring(availa91e'Where ,.:;:~zwh~} winte!,&urprises.QCcur. '~l~';\,' ;Jr), "11JlI :

,~. t~~,~~:~:"~-~ .. ."· ',:: '.~'--~:~,. :2/~· ~':,,->;,~.-:;,~;~.; ~};> .:' ',..i.i): t~~t:~-,:_.?~~[t; ~lor
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@ Bronze/Copper
Stamped Back
Bar Stools

24" $8995

30" $9995

~~~

© Recliner Accent
Tables

Oak $19995
16"xI6"x30"

® 'Cherry' Square
Backless BarStools

16"x16"x30" $8995

mower turned out to be more than expect
ed, resultingin a higher-than-approved
bill being paid by acity employeeand
needingthe approvalby the council after
the fact

TerriMosely, financedirector, said
'the costs were not to exceed $500,and the
employee that paid forthe repairswithout
a waiverhad been disciplined.

"He understands the situationnow, '
but we need this approvednow,'" Mosely
said."Wejust have to go throughthe cor
rect procedure."

The cost of the repairs- made by
RockyMountainSupplyin Alamogordo 
cost$1,153.25,and was approved unani
mously.

Come in onyour
Anniversary or
Birthday for a

, ," . Free

.
'i~l Clockl
h..:... .' ,)
~

IMPACT from pg. 1

equipment for the CopeLearningCenter
in the HubbardMuseumof theAmerican
West, makinguse ofa $79,355 grant from
the Institutefor.Museum andLibrary
Services. ,

Jim Kofakis,directorof the museum,
said the new equipment will fulfill the mu
seum's promiseto bring residentscloser
to the Smithsonianin Washington, D.C.,
of which the museumisa member.

"Thiswill allow youto go to thefloor
of theSmithsonian in real time," Kofakis
said. "Thisis something themuseum had
beenmoving toward since the CopeCenter
wasdedicated, andnowwehavethefunds."

Mistaken purchase
Repairs to a mower, weedeaterand

ByPatrick Rodriguez bard Foundationfor improvements'and
maintenance work to be done at the littleReporter ld

patrick@ruidosofreepress.com league-field, according to townrest ent
. J'Lane Zamora.

Four Winds'gets liquor license Zamora asked that the town council
Carrizozo will once againhave an . 1 L

approve work done on the Litt e eague .
establishment that serves alcohol.· field, includingupgradingthe outfield, the

The towncouncil on Mondayap- infield, the dugouts and the fences.
proveda liquorlicensefor Roque and Zamora also said that it would be in
Zoila Solis,ownersof Four Winds restau- the best interest of the town if the land
rant, locatedat 101N. CentralAve. at the wherethe field currently is would be taken
intersection of highways 54 and 380. back from Valle del Sol, so that the town's

The townhas beenwithoutan es- maintenance crews can have better access
tablishment that servesalcoholsincethe

. . to it.
Outpost closedthispast summer. Zamorasaid that she wrote the grant

Roque Solissaid thathe wouldlimit •on behalf of the local little league.
the amountof alcoholic beverages per
mealper customer to two. Library project moving forward

"That's going to be the restaurant's ~ LindaRodriguez of Carrizozo Works
policy, 'notthe statepolicy,"he said. "The Inc. toldthe towncouncil that a projectto
stateallowsthreeto four or until you're .bringa publiclibrary to the townis mov-
intoxicated. But even that, if you're drunk, ing forward. Shesaidthe organization has
that's it, we won't serve you anymore." received $800to payfor a grantwriterto re-

Solis said that Four Winds would ,search andfindmoremoney for theproject.
servebeer in bottles and cans, and up to .She said the organization has looked
five different kinds of wines. " at someproperties for a library, "but it's

In theapplication for theliquor license, still going to be a grassroots, and anybody
alcohol would onlybe servedin the indoor interestedin havingalibrary, jump in and
dining areas ofthe restaurant. A townresi- help us." .
dentrecommended that the restaurant allow In other business, the town council
alcohol tobe servedin the outdoor patioar- approved:
eas in thefuture, however Solis, wholiked • The appointment of Gary Joe '
the idea, s~id thatwouldrequire approval Lov~lace to the planning-and zoning board;
tf,olIlthestate:-ofNew Mexico, " • The sale ofvehioles'oWn¢tj,bythe .'
tittlfteague receives grant town;

Carrizozo Little Leaguerecently . •A livestockpermit for a horse for
,received an $8,000grantfrom the Hub- PaulineTope.
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rial, "ThePathof Totality," the bandhas
takena controversial step intodubstep
and electronica. Enlisting the likesof
Skrillex, Kill theNoiseandExcision,
thebandhaspushedintonewground but

, at the sametimeholding strongto their
roots.

Thefirst single, "GetUp!"hasmore
thendoneitsjob in getting attention.
Having held a top 10position on the
charts sinceit debuted this summer is a
strongtestament to the piece.

Oldschoolfans of the group willbe
especially pleased with a fewparticular
songs. "BleedingOut"openswithpiano
thenhypes into layered electronica. .'
Also incorporated are the classic bag
pipeswe've come to knowand love.
"Tension" has a longand spookalley
reminiscining openingthat feeds into ag
gressive. sounding vocals. A fine element
of the past comes withDavis' infamous
beatboxingtowards the end of the song.

Divingfurther intothe depths of
the newisHBurn the Obedient;" with
help fromNoisia, thebandhas caught
the edgeof dubstep, andthrowin some
"raps anddeep aggressive vocalsat times
andyou've got whatwouldplaywell for
another example ofjust howmuchthis
album has advanced the soundof the,
band. .

Tobe honest, whenI firstheardthat,
the bandwas experimenting witha new

, soundI thoughttheyweregoing to bite
thebig one. I was pleasantly surprised!
Kornproves theycanstillholdtight to
their styleand try something new as
well.The album is wellproportioned
and experimental, a stepin a verygood
direction froma bandI've beena fan of
for two decades. '

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
THOMAS 'MONTES

575.937.8656· 615 Sudderth, Suite l

Kornreview-
·1be Path 01Totality,

. Kornis one of thosebands that
defined a generation. Theirsignature
nu-meral grooves andaggression are in-'
stantly recognizable and contagious. Just
whenyou think they'vegot a signature

. sounddown, theyreinventthemselves. 1

WiththeirlOth studio 'album of mate",

a bite, not that overplayed generictrash
you hearon mainstream radio..

The albumgets off to an ex.cellent
beginning.with the firstfive songsall
being intense andwell written. "Hate
TurnsBlack"mixesgreatlead guitar
playingwith a memorable chorus while

, heavyriffsandwickeddrumssupport
the songand further driveit awayfrom
obscurity. The title trackis totallypri
mal with Tomas Lindberg's vocalsjust
reaching out and attacking the listener's
ears.

. The secondhalf of the albumis
where things begin to dwindle downa
bit and.drag. The songs'beginto almost
fuse together, causingconfusion as to
when one songstartsandwhen another
ends. Don't get me wrong, I like it, but

, there reallyneeds to be a distinction
betweentracks; ;

AU in all, I really'enjoyed the al- .
bum, Insidious is sure to catchthe earof
metalheadsand-delight fans.Thereare
no fluffy bunny alternative radio-friend
ly songshere, and the albumsounds
good andplayshard. It's a nice change
into high gear, whichis something I'm
downwith.Be sure to'not onlypickup
the album, but also catchtheband.on
tour withAtsi and Firewind,

offatthe store's' Doggie Day CampSM. Your
dog is sure tohave agreat time playing with
other dogs, as well as interacting with the
caring staff.

Keep dogs and cats happy and
entertained:Many dog and ~at toys get
amakeover for the holidays. Check out the
new festive designs and pick some up for
your dog or cat to toss, tug and tease 50 they
can have fun with you'r family and guests.

Gifts for Pet Lovers:
Deliver some treats.Whip up some

delicious sugar cookies for pet parents and
dog cookies for their pet. Then surprise someone you care about with a
special holiday treat.

Picture this. You can't go wrong with apersonalized item featur
ing your loved one's pet. Several websites allow you to order printed
photos or photo books. This year, pet parents can also show their love for
their pet and the environment with pet-focused insulated cups that are
BPA free and feature avariety ofbreeds.

Give agiftthat keeps ongiving. Help save homeless pets and
give agift atthe same time when you purchase aLuv-A-PeC plush toy
from PetSmart. Wh.en you purchase one of the two plush Luv-A-Pet
toys, Chance the dog or Lucky the cat, 10 percent of the proceeds go to
PetSmart Charities to help save the lives Of homeless pets.

TQ learn more about gifts for pets and pet lovers,
as well as to access tips for dog and cat owners,visit
www.PetSmart.com.

Checkwww.ruidosofreepress.com Business Direc
tory for local pet listings.

blamed otherpeople for everything." ,
"He blamedmy mother for the

abuse andmaking himthe wayhe
was," Luevano added. "Yetevery time
he sawher,he would be sureto remind
her thatshe was 'nothing, worthless
andwouldneverfind anyone. ' One
timehe hit me so hard, thebandon his
watch broke. Seeing the broken band,
he hit me againand again, blaming me
for thebrokenwatch band."

WhenLuevano was7 years old,
his mother decided to go outwith
somegirlfriends oneevening. That
was whenthe abuse culminated in a
horrifyingly violent incident. His fa
therwentballistic, using a razorblade
to carve a V intohismother's face.

AfterLuevano's mother sought medical treatment at
the hospital, sheneverreturned home to her husband. She
filed for divorce, but thatdidn'tmean thenightmare was
over.

"My mother was Superwoman. Shegot twojobs to
support us," saidLuevano. "She wasalways working but
still living in the shadow of his control. Her lifewaswork
andchildren."

His father was ordered to pay $300 per month for
childsupport, but neverdid. Often, therewas no food in
thehouse.

Luevano remembers a signature mealhe andhis sib
lings created out of bread, garlicandmustard. "You know
what? Westill craveit, probably because we relied on it
for so long,"he said.

See DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, pg. 22

Raul Luevano

www.}071t1umerve.com·

Nightrage review'~
Insidious

IfArch EnemyandIn.Flames got·.
togetherandproducedan offspring, it
wouldbe Nightrage,

Bursting out of the gateswith their
fifth album, "Insidious," the bandis still. .
goingstrong. With a collision of heavy,

.dark-riffs with soaringleadsmixedwith
cleanandharshvocals,they're sureto .
entertain. This is good, hard metalwith
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musicwhich puts a heavyemphasis on
Manda Ophuis'voicethat reallyhas a
chance to showyoujust howtalented
she.is.

"Afterlife" follows in next, as the
album'sfirstsingle, and it's pretty
decent. There's a heavyemphasis to the
pop alternative/modern rock andfrom
herethis trendbeginsto takehold of the
album. ~fStay WithMe" contains more, of

. the gutsymetal stylesoundthat attracted
me to the band. It reminds just how good
theycan be.when they stickwith what
theyknow. ,

Honestly, the moreyou delvedeeper
intothe album, the moreyou findthe

.metalsoundhas meltedawayalmost
entirely; turning the album into some
thingthat wouldmake a top-40 hit list
perhaps. Nemesea has lost someof the
element thatdrewme inwithprevious
albums, however the new albumis sure
to.attract a new following.

M"si«: 8eport~r

By TyVinney

December 20,2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Holiday,gift ideas to pamper your pet

Raul Luevano
recallsliving with
abusive father

.For morethaneightyears, Raul
Luevano's mother livedwithregular
physical andmental abuse.

. "As the oldest child," he said, "I
wouldgathermy sisterandbrotherand
takethemintomy bedroom anddo
my best to keepthemquiet, but at the
sametime, I always had an ear out for
my momin caseshe needed help."

Luevano, now34, isn't surewhat
sortof helphe couldhaveprovided at
age 6, but recalls feeling verymuch
likean adult.

"I neverwentto friends' houses because I wasafraid
mymomwouldbe killed," he said. "Andforget having
peopleover. I didn't wantfriends to :vitness theviolence '
we livedwith. Myfather wascharming, most people
thoughthe wasa greatguy, butbehind closed doors, he
was an angry andjealousman. You just never knew what
was goingto sethimoff," .

Tears filled Luevano's eyes as he recounted hIS
childhood living withan abuser. His father berated the
children aboutanything andeverything.

"I lovedtomatoes as a kid andhe ridiculed me for it,"
saidLuevano. "Of the three children, I was theone who
tookthemajority of his abuse. Mysisterwashis little
princess, which meant anytimeshe cri~d or wasupset
he blamed meandpunished meaccordmgly. My father

.Neme$e" review
The Qui.' Resistance

, " ' . .
Another"gothicmetalband"from

theNetherlands,is Nemesea. Settingthe
dividing linebetweenthemand the rest
of the soundthe samebandis a unique
blendof alternative/modern rock,trip
hop and'some electronica elements. With
theirthird release, The Quiet Resistance;

,'they try to cross moregenres, this time
. ;veil~g into a morepop-flavored rock.

They. almostcomeacross as a mix. of
;' Evanescence andParamore. Sometimes
, the newer stylehelps outth~ albumand

; ) r .' othertimesit is a hindrance and takes
i, aw~y fromthe potential of a song. '

Opening the albumwith a whisper
of "I dug thishole in thebackyard, the
quietresistance" is the title track. It
buildsup withheavy guitarand a little
industrial programmingand thenjust

, cutsoff ratherthen leadinginto the next
'.song, "Caughtin theMiddle;' is one of
the, moremetal songsonthe albumand'
flows prettywell.There's a pause in the

Domestic violence through the eyes of a child

family Features
When it comes to the holi-

, days, decking the halls and don
ning festive attire can help put
you in the spirit; but, don't forget
your pet when you're prepping
for the season.Here are some
great tips and gift ideas for pets
and pet lovers to make the most
of those special holiday moments.

Gifts for Your Pet:
Stay warm, dress up. To keep your

dog cozy and stylish throughout the winter
season, consider purchasing aMartha Stewart Pets" houndstooth coat to
wear during blistery weather walks. Or, turn heads atany holiday party
with athrowback to 805 rock bands with Top Paw" retro dog t-shlrts,

Prep your dog. If you're hosting guests during the holiday season,
make sure you give your dog some extra attention. Pamper your dog
with afresh groom complete with asugar cookie scent atPetSmart
grooming salons toget your pet camera ready, Make sure to get their
teeth brushed so their breath is. extra fresh when they greet your guests
atthe door.

Give them atreat.When hosting it holiday feast, your dog is
likely-to beg for afew table scraps. Keep them busy and happy with a
dog bone or rawhide while company sits down toeat. Even rawhides can
be festive when shaped like candy canes or snowmen 50your dog can
have aspecial holiday treat of his own.

Give them avacation, too. If your family is traveling for the holi
days, consider taking your dog or cat toaPetSmart Petsliotel", Likewise,

J ifyou have abusy day of holiday shopping ahead of you, drop your dog ,
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--- Go Figure!--
answers

they had alwaysdreamedof.
"Even thoughmy mom is in a

healthy relationship with her husband,
I carry thefear of herbeing killedwith
me," saidLuevano. "It's alwayspresent.
I livedwith it so long, it's hard to shake."

Luevano is a strongsurvivor of do
mesticviolence. His experience as achild
victimandwitness has forever changed
his life.He has chosento go publicwith
his story, in hopesof saving another
child, another mother, HEAL applauds his

- strength and courage for stepping forward
to shedlight on the devastating effects of
domestic violence on children.

HEAL and the Nest domesticvio
lenceshelter in RuidosoDowns offer
free and confidential services for victims
of domestic violence, includingshelter,
transportation, counseling, educationand
employment assistance, and legal advo
cacy. For more information, call (866)
378-6378. Professional counselors and
advocates at the Nest and on the hotline
are available 24 hours a day.

---------- Super Crossword
Answers

575·257-2273; wwwsacredqround
scoffeeshop.com. Movie isfree.

TheEliminators perform atCasa
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
MechemDrive frodr? f{)'9'g~m~':' '~"

Mh:hael .B~yerp,erf9.rms ,olp.¢r
songs andjazz atKokopeli Country
Clubln Alto from 7to 10prn.

~uzi Weber and The Mixx per
form inClub 49atlnnofthe Moun
tain Gods, 8p.m,

Aaron LaCombe Band performs
at Casa Bianca Restaurant andCan
tina onMechem Drive, 9- 10prn,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
'Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 am,

! SUNDAY
v , l~E'EMB£R25 • .

Billy's Christmas Buffet, Ru
idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino,
11 a.m. - 5 p,m. Christmas Day Buf
fetat Billy's Menu: Carved prime rib

• with. au jusand horseradish s~uce;
honey baked ham; candied yams;
rosem~ry roasted red potatoes;
corn bread stuffing; dinner rolls as
sortment; desserts assortment. Give
usa call to confirm your space: 575
378-4331; www.raceruidoso.com.
Adults $16.95; Children $8.95. .

Suzi Weber and The Mbo( per
form inClub49at Inn ofthe Moun
tainGods, 8 p.m,

, , Live Music at WPS in Midtown
create large and elaborate displays. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m.
For more information, contact Car- '1 MONOAY
rizozo: 575-648-2371; www.townof- 'DECEM8ER~6

carrizozo.com. Free. Live Music at WPS in· Midtown
Tomas Vigil. performs at Land- Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m.

locked Restaurant & Bar onMechem
from 6 to9 p.m. '

.FreeMovie at Sacred Grounds:
Love Actually, 2825 Sudderth Dr.,
6:30-9 p.m, Love Actua/lystars Hugh
Grant, Emma Thompson, Alan Rick
man, Keira Knightly, Bill Nighy, Colin
Firth and Liam Neeson. The movie '
follows thelives ofdifferent couples
in dealing with their love lives in
various loosely and Interrelated
tales all set during C\ frantic month
before Christmas inlondon, Eng
land. For more informatioh, contact
Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea House:

DAR~

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE from pg. 22

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets·

Luevano's fatherwoulduse visita
tion exchanges to intimidate his ex-wife.
"I was 15and it hadbeen seven years
since theirdivorce,"said Luevano. "My
fathercame in the houseand started
screaming at my mother. He calledher
a 'whore' and a 'slut' and told her she
was not allowedto have friends. That
time, I did it. I steppedin the middleof
them and told him, 'Get the hell out of
this house.'" Incredulously, his father
stopped yellingand left the house.

"I had the same dreams all through
childhood," said Luevano. "My father
was this huge, ugly monster and we
were running from him or trying to hide
from him." ,

"I've knownmy whole life I don't
want to be anything likehim, but it's
still my biggestfear," added Luevano. "I
don't have a relationship with my father
and I don't want one."

Eightyears agoLuevano's mother
did find true love, and in their stepfather,
he and his sister found the fatherwhom

Caroline
.isa very

sweet
mixed
breed

dog: She
plays

well with
others
and is
almost
leash

trained.'
'"", .;.EJi~'fi". \fff)( She' Lexington is about 2 years old and

deserves a second lookand a great new weighs almost10 pounds. He isvery laid
forever horne.She was found in Capitan. back and enjoysplaying with other cats.

To'adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841.

Website: adoptnmpet.com
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fee from 2-4 p.m.
Doug Fuqua performs in Wen

dell's L.ounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to10p.m. . .

Christmas Eve In Historic lin
coln, Lincoln, NM on Hwy 380, 6
- 10p.m. This isthetraditional light

. jng ofluminarias along Hwy 380 at
dusk, Come look atthepretty"little
lights" along the road, Traditional
Christmas luminarias are made
from brown paper bags weighted
down with sand and illuminated
from within by a lit candle. These'
are typically arranged in rows to
create large andelaborate displays,
For more information contact the
Ruidoso Visitor Center: 1-877-784
3676; www.ruidosonow.comifesti
val-of-Iights/. Free.

Luminarias in Carrizozo, 6 - 10
p.m. The town ofCarrizozo putsout
its annual luminaria display along
Hwy 54 and Hwy 380, Traditional
Christmas Eve lumlnarias aremade
from brown paper bags weighed
down with sand and illuminated
from within by a lit candle. These
are typically arranged in rows to

l
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Bebe, hace frio afuera! Este preparado
Par Sue Hutchinson . capa que retienen el calor (disponlble en fuentes de
NM EMT la caza se venden) ,

lHanotado ustedr]Yaestaaqui el in- •un par de paquetes de paquetes de oxrgeno
viemo! EIcafey el chocolate caliente pOI' activado por calor (dlsponible en tlendas de des-
una chimenea, un gran libro para leer", es- cuento durante los meses de invlerno: Buscaf en el
tableciendose para la siestade un inviemo area de ropa de esqul) ,
largo"todo suenamuyacogedor. Pero lque •sensible, aprueba de agua zapatos (e~p\!(13Io
pasacon los tiempos de viajecuando el ve- mente sl usted usa los talones sobre una base regulnr)
hiculo estarodeado pOI' las condiciones del •algunos pares de ca1cetlnes CilllEmte~
hielo, nieve, aguanieve y peligrosos? lQue •una granola pocos 0 harms de protemilS
pasa con la vidasilvestre, queparecen •Unterna ybaterlas adlclonales
preferirla mitad de la carretera a un lado y Tirar unabalsadearena p~:m g,ut~):\ ~n

poner en peligro su pedazo de ella? Luego lacajueln de usar para 13 trnccien, encaso
estanlos"otros"los conductores, los que de hieloseraunproblema.
deben estara In intemperie, pero no pare- En unap~quefia bolsalip-lock (que
centener la menor ideade comomanejar puedeSCI'utilizado comounabalsa de
susvehiculos, y mucho menos mirarhacia hielosics necesario), coloque los nrtlculos
fuera para la suya. Es dificil por ahi! de primeros auxilios:

Durante losmeses de inviemo, todos •Band-Aids
losvehiculos delcondado de Lincoln debe • •un par de rollos de gasa
revisal' regulannente los problemas de •cinta medica .
mantenimiento: la presion de los neumati- .'Vendas elasticas (un abrigo ancho de 2pulga-
cos losniveles de aceite, faros, la funcion das es suficlente)
delcalentador; paranombrar unospocos. •una botel/a pequefia de ibuprofeno (antlin-
Siusted es un conductor y no sabencomo flamatorio ygrandes para allviar el dolor)
controlar estos elementos, la culpaes tuya! •una botel/a pequefia de aspirina masticable
Encontrar a alguien que amaloscoches y de 81 mg (si usted 0 un ser querido parece estar
pedirqueIe ensefien. Ustedharasu dial tratando con la aparici6n subita de un problema
Cadavehiculo tambien debellevar un cardfaco, que va aestar muy contenta de que la
botiquin de emergencia. Conlas condicio- aspirina yel surtido que va aimpresionar acualquler
nes de viajeincierto hacia losconductores EMT que viene aayudarle)
cadadia, un equipo de emergencia no solo Muchos de estos articulos se pueden'
puedeayudarenel tratamiento de un aeon- 'encontrar en su casa,y los otrosson mas
tecimiento imprevisto, peroen realidad baratos en una tiendade descuento, Usted
puedesalvarunavida.Un conductor que estaralistoparamuchas emergencias sf se
transporta a losnifios regularmente tiene reunen estos suministros y colocarlos en su
queplanificar el futuro. Un equipo bien vehiculo, y su preparacion no solo le puede
surtida puedecaberen unabolsa0 dosy ayudarcuando seanecesario, pero puede
ser arrojado enel maletero hastaque sea ser fundamental para mantener el bienestar
necesario. de otro viajero.

Enuna bolsa, coloque lossiguientes Hacefrio afuera! Vamos a tener cui-
elementos: dado ahi fuera. Se le alegraqueustedpaso

•un par de botel/as de agua (ver de vez en un poco de tiempo preparandose para.un
cuando yreemplazar si son congeladas) viaje seguro cuando se producen sorpresas

•un pequefio patio grueso ysuave manta 0 una de invierno.

r TUESDAY RUi~?so from~~3-0p~r.n: to 1:~o a:~: locked Restaurant on Mechem
1 DECEMBER20 THURSDAY Drive from 6to9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in'Midtown I DECEMBER22 i SusanLanders Kolb performs at
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 'Live Music''\vith -TomTom~alld the No Name Cafe 6 - 9 p.m. during
i

. - f Prime Time Fridays. 522 Sudderth,
1 WEDNESDAY, riends at Sanctuary on the River, (575) 257-2253. Friday evening din-
ii" " DECEMBER_21 207 Eagle Drive, 12- 1:30 p.m. En- ners arebyreservation.
-, joy hearty soups and salads at
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood ChopChop Inspired Salads and have Michael Beyer performs older

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 some lunch- time fun with live music songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country
a.m. d Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m,

h I performe by'TomTom and friends Karapke at The Elks Lo'dge on
Presc 00 storytimeat the Ru· ev ry Th d C h t''d bl' b e urs ay. ome see was Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso

I oso Pu IC Li rary at 10:30 a,m. happening at the Sanctuary, Lunch
Christmas Movie: Rudolph the Red- hours 11-2Tues-Sat. 575-630-1111. Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
nosed Reindeer (popcorn andJ'uice C M d Fun Karaoke.
b d) I ' ree ea ows Country Club is TheEliminators perform atCasaox serve . Chi drens Dept is 10· hosting ataco barandDJ.
cated downstairs.' Live Music at WPS in Midtown Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on

Flying J Wranglers Christmas n'd fr 830 to'Mechem Drive from 7to9 p.m.
Special, SpencerTheater, 108 Spen- UJ oso om : p.m. 01:3 a.m" Suzi Weber and The Mixx per-
cerRd., Alto, 7-9p,m.lt's Christmas FRIDAY... ,', J form inClub 49at, Inn oftheMoun-
time, cowboy stylel Ruidoso's favor_DECEMBER23 . tain Gods, 8p.m. '
iteperformance troupe, the Flying Cantina Night at Laughing' Aaron R. Lacombe and Com'
J Wranglers, return to celebrat~ Sheep Farm; 1 mile west ofLincoln, pany perform at ~asa Blanca Res
the heritage of the west and the HWy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m. taurant on Mechem Drive from 9to
beauty of the holiday season with Live music: with guitar and fiddle 10p,m.
rich melodious western yodeling, playing Western Swing; Music & VideowI OJ Mike at Lu·
vocals, fiddle and guitars, Soulful Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- cy's Mexicali Restaurant inMidtown
renditions ofspirituals like "Go Tell dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Ruidoso from 9p,m. to 1a,m.
It On The Mountain:' and"Beauti· Mountain Gods Resort & Casino Live MlJslc at WPS in Midtown
ful City"stir the heart, andoldtime from 5to 10p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a,m.
cowboy Christmas tunes like Corn, Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- I
Water and Wood, and Christmas dell's Lounge at the Inn of the' SATlJRbAY
For Cowboys, Original songs like Mountain Gods Resort & Casino DEC6MBEIU4... .,
"White Mountain ChriStmas" and from 5to 11 p.m. Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
"Riding To RUidoso;' remind uswhy Cree Meadows Country Club is andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof
we love country living, Rounding hosting a fish fry andlive band.
offthe night's repertoire will bethe Christmas Lighting Contest,
criSp and sizzling hot western In- Carrizozo. Do you decorate your Car·
strumentals and homespun Flying rizozo home orbusiness for theholl·
J Wrangler hilarity for which they days1The annual Carrizozo Chamber
have long won acclaim, For more in- ofCommerce lighting contest starts
formation, contact Spenceriheater: at dusk. First prize is $75, second Is
].888-818-7872; www,spenc:erlhe·· $50 andthird Is $25 for homes, The
ater,com.Tltkets are$30. best business award Is a traveling

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lucy's plaque to be shown all year at the
Mexicall Restaurant in Midtown site of the winner. You have noth
from 9:30 p.m. toclose. log todobutlight your place for the

TheSterlliters perform at Casa holldaysl For more information, con·
Blanca· Restauritht on Mechem tact Carrizoio: 575-648,2371; www.
Drive from 6to 9p,m. townofcarrlzoto.com.
, Live Music at WPS In Midtown Tomas Vigil performs at Land-
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IiThings to do everyday clothing available for rent. horse racing, it is theplace togo. Hwy·70 E., RtJidoso Downs, runsthrough
! RuJdpsp_Wi1JQ!r Parl<,Thbing Area. RuidosoRiverMuseum - Open at HubbardMuseumofthe American feb.12,2012, Nowintoits twentieth
H ted 500lv.S 'Hi h 532 101 Mechem Drive inthebuilding which ,.Wes~"Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNe~ "'. ,.y~,q,MheFall American brinB$t9!l~th(]r "
{ oca .at '. tate y way, previously housed Rush SkiShop. The Mexu;o museum tobe granted "af!llwte" work byphotographer~]romar~l.mdthe "
l' a quarterofa milewest ofHwy48 on museum isopenfrom 10a.m, to5 p.m. statuswith theSmithsoniaill'nscitiltior{' s~"coTinfrji: TheW iiririlFespresentwiaeIy' ,
i IG\l:erSkiRun Road inAlto. Openfrom 10 Thursday through Monday. Admission is TheMuseum ishometoanextensive iJiffering perceptions ofthe ';4merican
)a.m. -Sp.m. anduntil9 p.m ondesig- $5for adults and$2forchildren. permanent collection ofmag1Jificent West," More thanonehundred photo-
! rr.rrtEtlnfnhts. 'i1premiersnowplalTarea," 1 and2 uourGu,'ded .....uz·lR'·desl·n· ddl fi ' 1."" hibit. deadi Al t.., 'J Lli J ,. • carnages, wagons, sa es, rearms grap/l;' areex I z eeac year.' mas
I asHmthe Conquerorfrom theTravel theLincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m. andIndian artifacts, aswellas ever- allphotographs arefor sale through the
rCf..tIll1Ielsays: "ThisistheHoly Grail of to 5p.m, from Cowboys Riding Stables changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjust Museum's Mercantile Store. The Hubbard
( snawtubing." Thefirst-class tubing expe- inRuidoso Downs. Ca1l575-378-8217 to eastof theRuidoso Downs Race Track Mus/f3unl wilrp.et:IQse.d Thanksgiving Day
! rienceoffrrstwists, turns, bumps.jumps reserveyour ride time. , onHighway 70, theentrance to the andChristmas Day. Yor moreirforma-I andbobsled curves. They havemorelift SmokeyBearParkis openinCapitan. Museum features the landmark bronze tion, contactHubbard Museum of the
r' capadtyandthelargesttubing snow- The Smokey Bear Historical Park is "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," oneof the Ametican West: 575-378-4142; www.
!! making system in theRockies. Featuring located onhighway380 (better known largest equine sculptures in the U.S. with hubbardmuseum.org. Admission: Adults·
Ii exclusively designed tubesfor 3-6riders as118Smokey Bear Blvd]intheheart eightlarger-than-life horses, represent- $6;seniors andmilitary -$5;ages 6 to16
Ii andsupersizetubesfor3-10. riders. By of theVillage ofCapitan andisopen ingseven different breeds, The Museum -$2;under 6 -free.
r popular demand theyhaveexpanded the everyday oftheyearexcept Thanksgiving, isopenseven daysa weekfrom 9 a.m. Pillow's Funtracker- Open weekends,
ii Kidz Korral which isa designated area Christmas, andNew Year'~ day. Entrance to4:30p.m. Admission begins at $6 Christmas Break, andmostholidays •
Ii exclusivelyfor thesmallerlJuests! Full feesinto theparkare$2for adults, $1for for adults withdiscounts availablefor t~roughouttheyear. 101Carrizo Canyon
\1 snack barwithhotchocolate, nachos, children 7-12. Children 6 andunder are seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard Roadjust oJfSudderth. Pillow's Funtrack'
\; dogs andthebesthandmade pizza free. Smokey Bear Historical Park isoper- Museum of theAmerican Westisowned ersisthepremierfamilyfun center in
~ ~n town a.t thePizza Stand! For more atedbyEMNRD-Forestry Division. andoperated by theCity ofRuidoso New Mexico. We havebeen providingfun
Ii m(ormatt?n: [575J 336-70,79; www. ,SimulcastHorseRacing at Billy the Downs. To find moreinformation onthe to thousands offamilies for overtwenty
Ij TUldosowmterparkcom. Kids thru7years Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Hubban! Museum of theAmerican West; years. Our parkincludes three go-kart
I: ofage$9;juniors 8-17$17regular rates Track & Casino. Simulcast races are please visitwww.hubbardmuseum.or:g or tracks, miniaturegoI.t arcade, Mountain
It and$2Q holidayrates; adults ~8 andup shown live from across thecountry and call575-378-4142. Maze, andseasonal attractions such as
11 $20,:egular rates and$25 holiday rates. betting windows areopen toplaceyour "20th AnnualFallAmerican Pho- Bumper Boats, Panning for Gemstones,
t1 Alltickets,are goodfor3 hours or until wager. Bilt"sRace Book also serves deli- tographyCompetition & EXhibiti.on," Rock Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, andKid-
~ endof thedaywhichever isshorter. Snow ciousfoodand·has afull bar. Ifyou love Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West, dieBounce House.
!,
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CLASSIFIEDS
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 or .

575-808-1797

(all258-9922 to place
yourclassified ad.

340 FUEl.{WOOD

~ ..
Larg~ 1 s; 2

bedroom apartments.
longorshort
termlease.

1450-$550/ month.
Convenient Vii/age
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
age 40+ apartment community.
1bedroom and 2bedroom units. La
TIerra. 575-258-2727

ALLIED HEALTH career tralnlng
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

310.MIS~ELLANEOUS
INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY
silver coins orbullion. Call Ed 575
937-3325

3 BD 2 BA HOUSE, garage, fenced
yard. 328 Walnut $825/month plus

?:P.o.s~t: ~!:.-??8.-~~?~ .........•.
1 BD APARTMENT with fireplace.
Water paid. Small yard. $4751
month $250 deposit. 575-378
4661..............................
2 BD 1 BA RUIDOSO DOWNS.
Tenant pays gas and electric. $4501
month $300 deposit 575-937
1081

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
FORNi UNFUR.ti

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
. for lenll.UnfUrnishe'd, ·BIII~· paid•

575-2Ss-m1.", .'.,

So that our employees
! may enjoy th~ Holidays
,j with their loved ones,

we will have

EA:RLY
DEADLINES
for the Dec. 21
andJan. 3 issues.
Ad reservation and
copy must be ill by .5

;p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
10 (for Dec. 27) and
by 5p.m.. Tuesday,
Dec. 27 (for Jail. 3).
Classijieds/Legals
must be receivedby
5p.m. MOllday for
both editio1ls.
Call 258..9922 to
scheduleyour ads.

Partiallyfurnished. 1/2block
from Capitan High School.

$425 permonth. First andlast
month's rentplus deposit.

. 575-354-12340r
S75-937·4895.

240 TOWNHOUSES!CO.NDOS
FOR SALE .

FOR SALE: 3 BD 3 BA CONDO. 2
car garage. Approx 1900 sq ft. All
new appliances, carpet and wood
floor. $145,000. 575-378-1364 or
432-349-0736

245 TOWNHOUSESf(ONDOS
FOR.RENT

NICELY FURNISHED CONDO at
Canyon Creek Lodge (#137) next
tothe Inn Of The Mountain Gods.
Very nice and clean. $700/mohth.
Property manager is Cozy Cabins.
575-802-0207

3BD 2BA $650 plus $25 for a pel.
Rrst and last. $100 deposit 575
336-8201

*ALTO*
3B.D/2BA

CLEAN, ALL appliances,
2acres, well, level entry.
$990+deposit 336-1555

or 937-4553

SMALL SROOM COTTAGE

$ Prudential
LynchRlllIlty

RENTALS
HOUSES . CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 
BDR 12BA w/2·car garage, micro· FURN 2 BDR 11.5 BA. $11 OO/Me
wave, dishwasher, &WID. $20001 includes utilities.
Mo includes utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
135 N. CANDLEWOOD - UNF
1 BDR, 1 BA. Wood-buming fire- BDR I 2 BA sta~d:atone condo.
place,lacuzzitub, WID,deck.$6501 $1650/~0 (with ~I~!mum 6 month
Mo +utilities. lease) Includes utllilies.
148SPRUCE-UNF2BDR,1 BA. MANUFACTURED
Wood buming fireplace, stove, reo HOMES-
friger~tor,&WID. Fenced yard. Pet . PARADISE CANYON
OK With Owner Approval. $750/Mo. 481 . . .-
'"utilities. . FURN 3 BDR, 2 BA With log Sid
100TANAGER - UNF 3 BDR 1 ing and agreat deck. $1600/Mlt
3/4 BA. Hardwood ."oors, updated includes utilities. .
kitchen w/stainless appliances.
WID, 2-car garage. $12001M0 + COMMERCIAL
utilities. 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE - Large
250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP bunding at the comer of Sudderth
- UNF 2BDR, t BA. WID hookups. & Mechem with many potential
Pet allowed. $7001Mo + ulilities. uses. Come take a look.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at: www.ruidosorelo.com

. Q2D1t.M~awnedhfopttllledmerrCetotPrucSo.tll'.alRU~AtI'Jlales,1nc.
.j$_••"'_........... olTh.__"""""'~_Eq<ol__".G)

235 HOMES F()R RENT: FOilN
/UNFURN

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

210 RO()MMI\TE WANTED
ROOMMATE WANTED. 1 bedll
bath, TV, washer, dryer, no smoking
Inside home, pets ok. 520-975
8840

215 (ABI~.t.RV neNiALS
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
References required. 575-257-0872-.... , .

I

ROCK SOLID IN REAL ESTATESM

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
~~7'-7611 for
information.

GORGEOUS HOME WITH VIEW ADORABLE HOME WI LOTS OF EXTRAS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TO GOLF
4 Bdrms, 3 ba+ office Or 5th bdrm. Granite Reallr ~ttractive 2007 manufactured home in won· &OTHER AREA AlTRACTIONS
countertops throughout, including bathrooms. derfu location wi a neat feeling ofprivacy. Tiled All 1level home. Split bdrm 1I0or planwla private mas
Wood, tile, carpet &Pergo flooring. New light fix· entry, lape &textured, bullnose corners, laminate ter suiteIHuge family rm &asuper rock FP. Dining
tures, new plumbing fixliJres. Two FPs, custom flooring, ceiling fans, solid wood cabinels, tile area Is Iighlibrlghl wI bay windows. Theother2bdrms
cabinetry work. Master bdrm main level, Uving backsplashes, dbl pane low·E vinyl windows, win- are ample size &share aIu[l bath. Sep.laundry rm &
room &den. Partial fenced yard. Covered &un- dow sills, wired for cable &network throughout, recent updates to bathrooms. 600 sq.ft. detached ga
covered decks toenjoy the view. Paved drive. upflow furnace, covered deck, full crawl space & ragew/fots ofYlOrkspace &easy access into home. 2
PRICE REDUCEDI $297,500 MLS #109278 8x12 storage bldg. $148,000 MLS #109384 Irg CQvereddecks. $217,500 MLS #110073

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call usl For additionallistinj:1s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

We(come to~

Ruidoso..
The Best kept Secret!

616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 2~7-4011 • 800-530-4597
It; prud.nllall~~1~1~~~~~~~~I~:n~~~~?~:~d~g:~~1n~~F.~~~cg:~~~~U:'1:~~I~~~~~~I~~~:i~~~PPQrtU"lly.GJ

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

5475 to $1,000/
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

m EMPLOYMEN,T

190 REA~ESTATE

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

==- --.-,

MORE listings---I
M'OREarticies

MORE photos
MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

• Mathematics
• Philosophy

Classes Begin January 1'7

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Eastern New Mexico University-Ruidoso is
recruiting well-qualfied applicants forthe .

fdll~wing part-time faculty positions:

• Construction Trades
• Humanities

MTD Media is expanding our SalesDepartment

We seek qualified Candidates for a full timepositionof:,
New Account Sales Rep

Candidates musthaveexperience in sales, accountmanagement
andpreferablyin the fields ofadvertisingand radiosales.

Skills required: competentwith computerapplications, workswell
in a fast-paced environmentand good at multi-tasking.

Personal attributes include: GreatListener, Hunter, Motivatedby
Sales Goals and Willing to Do What It Takes to build the territory

and service clientswith Care and Excellence.
Please emailyour resume and whyyou think you arequalified for this

position to marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
Please no calls. We arean EqualOpportunity Employer.

Benefits include:Salary, CarAllowance, Commission's and
Medical/DentalNision Insurance plusofficewith use of laptop

and cellphonefor MTD-related work.

Be a. partojtlu .'nam, TItA£ MakM A tJif!erMfa!

---MTDLD~£@ --

Additional Information and'applicatlon procedures
areavailable online atwww.ruidoso.enmu.edu under
"About Us" and "Employment Opportunities" orcall

575-257-2120 ortoll free (800) 934-~NMU.

An M/EW Employer

Full Time Physical TherapyAssistant
needed. Benefits include health insurance

and compa,ny car. EOE .

Formore Infprmation contact:
Jennifer Chadwick, RN or MarlaWall, PT

(575) 258-0028.

Join'adynamicteam in providing
Lincoln County with

"Home Health Care·at its very best!"

RUIDOSO HOMECARE & HOSPICE
e-mail: marla@rhch.org; jennifer@rhch.org

I . .··w~w:rhch.org·._ .

1.Tres Consejales por un termlno
de cuatro ·aiios elegldos engen
eral.

2. Un Juez Municipal por un ter
mlno de cuatro aiios elegido en
general.

C. Los recintos 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3, Y
18.3 son censolldades para laelec
don municipal regular.

Los recintos 7.3, 9.2, 21.3, Y21.4
son consolidados para la eleccion
municipal regular.

D. Las slgulentes local)dades son
deslgnadas como locales para votar
para lIevar a cabo la election mu
nlcipal regular:

1. Los votantes en los redmes
consolidados 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3,
Y18.3 votaran enel Ce.ntro de
Convenclones de Ruidoso, 111
Sierra Blanca Drive, RUidoso,
Nuevo Mexico.

2. Los votantes enlos reclntos
consolidados 7.3, 9.2, 21.3, Y
21.4 votaran enel Centro de
Convenciones de Ruidoso, 111
Sierra Blanca Drive,Ruldoso,
Nuevo Mexico.

E. VOTACION EN AUSENCIA. So·
. lIc1tudes para obtener b·o[eiaspara

volar enausencla pueden ser ob-
.. tenidas unicamente dela aficina de

la Escrlbana de laMunlcipalidad. La
Escribana de la Municipalldad debe
lIevaryaceptartodas las solicitudes
para obtener una boleta para votar
enausencia antes de las 5:00 p.m.
el2de marzo de 2012. Apartir de
las 5:00 p.m. el2de marzo de 2012,
la Escribana de la Municlpalidad
pUblicamente destrulra todas las
boleras no Utllizadas. La Escribana
de la Municlpalidad aceptara las
boletas completadas por el votante
que emita su boleta, con el fin de
votar en ausencia, que se Ie ent
regue por correo 0 en persona, de
un mlembro de lafamilia inmedi
atadel votante, 0del proveedor de
cuidados del votante hasta las 7:00
p.m. el 6de marzo de 2012, enla
oficlna de laEscribana de laMunici·
palldad, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico.

Las boletas para votar en ausencia
se pueden marcar en persona en
la oficina de la Escribana de la Mu·
nicipalldad, durante las horas ydias
habiles, empezando el martes, 31
de enero de 2012 y termlnando a
las 5:00 p.m. el vlernes, 2de marzo
de 2012.

VOlaclon por Anticipado. EI votar
por antlclpado en boletas de papel
que seran contadas por un tabula·
dor electronlco Ml00 selIevara a
cabo en la oficlna dela Escribana de

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • Updated'DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out!

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

ELECTION RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION 2011-37

Are you g~ttingYOURS?
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood P~stOffice Box holders -It's FREE!
Call 575.258.9922 to get yours!

Irma Devine, CMC
Village Clerk
~ " ., " '.

Call 258-9922 or stop by1086Mechem(MTD Media) to placeyour classified ad. Deadlinefor Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline/orClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.rn,

~~oL~i~bti91'lt~$. cboun
ks
tyClerk will close re~lstration ladMunhlclbPallldad, durantde lasIhoras Gus Raymond Alborn, Alcalde m Il~A~mATE 1~l! ft~f1U$r4T~ 19.0 !l~AU~TAT~ 1~!! R~ALESTAn

VILLAGE OF IlUIDOSO 00 • y las a Ies, empezan 0 elmler- SELlO
GAil 0 I' f C did coles, 15 de febrero de~012 yter-

NOTICE OF CANCELATION OF A h' EC aratl~ns 0 an acy mlnando a las 5:00 pm, elvlernes DA FE'
REGULAR MEETING s all be filed with the Municipal 2de marzo de 2012 ,.
. Clerk on Tuesday, January 10, 2012 • /51 •

Notice Is hereby given that the between the hours of8:00a.m. and F. las personas que .deseen reg· Irma Devine, EscrlbanaMunlcipal
Governing Body ofthe Village of 5:00 p.m, istrarse para votar en la elecclon .
Ruidoso hascanceled the regularly .. munldpal regular, tlenen que regis- ~3Q ~MPt()YM~NT
scheduled meeting of December H. The casting ofvotes by qualified trarse con laEscribana del Condado
27,2011. The next regularly sdted- municipal electors shall be recorded de lincoln a mas'tardar elmanes LABORER ~:~TJ~~ ANY KIND
uled meeting Is January 10, 2012. on paper ballots tobecounted by 7 de febrero de 2012 a las 5:00 Digging, lot cleaning, pine needles,
The regular meetings are held at Ml00 electronic vote tabulators. ·p.m., la fecha enque la Escribana scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call
the Village ofRuidoso Admlnlstra- ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 13th del Condado rerrara los IIbros del Steve 257-2774 7pm.8pm
tive Offices, 313 Cree Meadows day ofDecember, 2011: reglstro. • ..
Drive, Ruidoso. The regular meet- AIRLINES ARE HIRING • Train
Ings pegln at 3:00 prn, Meetings /51 G: 5eaJchivaran todas las Declara· for hands on 'Aviation Career. FAA
ofthe Village ofRuidoso Governing Gus Raymond Alborn, Mayor clones de Candldatura con ja Es· approved program. Financial aid '
Body.are open tothe public. If you 5EAL • cribana Municipal elmartes, 10 de if qualified - Job, placement as.
have questions orneed torequest enero de2012 entre las horas delas slstance. CALL Aviation lnstltute of
a copy ofthe agenda, please con- ATTEST: 8:00 am, ylas 5:00 pm. Maintenance 888'886-7324.
tact Irma Devine, Village Clerk, 313 151 H. Se hara un record de los votos .
Cree Meadows Drive, RUI.doso, NM Irma Devine, Village Clerk de los electores munlclpales callfi- ~4~ q~N~RAb I!.~~P WANT~Q
88345, Telephone: (575) 258-4343, .•.••......•.......•..••...... cados qulenes votan enboletas de ADVERTISEYOI,IR DRIVER JOBS in
Ext 1002. RESOLUCION DEELECCION papel que seran contadas por un 33 New Mexico newspapers{or.only

DEL tabuladorelectronlco Ml00. $100. Your 25,word classified ad
PUEIlLO DE RUIDOSO will reach more than 28B,000 read-

RESOLUCION NUM. 2011-37 Adoptada yaptobada este dia 13de ers, Call this newspaper to place
D1c1embre de 2011.

SEA RESUmO por el cuerpo gober- your ad or log onto www.nmpress.
nante del pueblo de Ruidoso que: 151 ~!~ !?~ ~~~: I.~f?~~.a.t~~n: ..

:~r~nl~e~r:~~f:n ~~n~c~~I:g~~~ ~J(tl~11qYM~!it
nldpales se lIevara a cabo el6de r-----------....:....----~
marzo de 2012. Lugares de vo,
tacion estaran ablertos al publico
entre las horas de las 7:00 am. y
las 7:00 p.m.

B. En la eleccion municipal regular,
indivlduous seran eleqldos para
ocupar los slgulentes cargos elec
tivos:

Be It resolved ·by the Governing
Body ohhe Yillage ofRuidoso that:

A. Aregular munldpal election for
the election of municipal officers
shall be held on March 6, 2012.
Polls will open at 7:00 am, and
close at7:00 p.m. .

B. Atlhe regUlar municipal election,
persons shall beelected tofill the
follOWing elective offices: .

1.Three Councilors for afour year
term tobe elected atlarqe, .

2.One Municipal Judge for afour'
year term tobe elected atlarge.

C. Precincts 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3, and
18.3 are consolidated for the requ
lar rnunidpal election.

Precincts 7.3,9.2, 21.3 and 21.4 are
consolidated for the regular munic
ipal election.

D. The follOWing locations are des
Ignated as the polling placesforthe
conduct of the regular municipal
election:

1. Voters In consolidated Pre
cincts 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3, and
18.3 shall vote at the Ruidoso
Convention Center, 111' 51
erra Blanca Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico.

2. Voters In consolidated Pre
tincts 7.3, 9.2, 21.3 and 21.4
shall vote at the Ruidoso Con
vention Center, 111 Sierra Bian
ca Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico.

E. ABSENTEE VOTING. Applica·
tions for absentee ballots may be
obtained from the .office of the
Municipal Clerk. AIL applications
for an absentee balrat must be
completea and 1ltcepted by the
Municipal Clerk prior to5:00 p.m.,
March 2,2012.. After 5:00 p.m. on
March 2,2012, all unused absentee
ballots will be publicly destroyed by
the Municipal Clerk. The Municipal
Clerk will accept complete'd absen·
tee ballots delivered by mail, or
in person by thevoter casting the
absentee ballot, by a member of
the voter's Immediate family, orby
the caregiver tothe voter until 7:00
p.m. on March 6,2012.

Absentee ballots may be marked in
person In the' office oftheMunici
pal Clerk during tlie regular hours
and days ofbusiness, beginning on
Tuesday, January 31, 2012 and dos·
Ing at5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 2,
2012.

Early Voting. Early voting on paper
ballots counted by Ml0b electronic
vote tabulator will be conducted
In the office ofthe Municipal Clerk
during the regular hours and days
ofllUsiness, beginning on Wednes
day, February 15, 2012 and dosing
at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 2,
2012.

F. Persons. desiring to register to
vote at the regular municipal elec
tion must register with the County
Clerk of Lincoln County not later
than Tuesday, February 7, 2012 at

.-5:OOil.m.,-the..date. on which the
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more college campuses than Arizona, even
though New Mexico's population is smaller
by about 4 million. She said that she
doesn't support the idea ofhaving a branch
campus in every community,adding "Just
because people want it doesn't mean the
government should provide it." .

Alred said that ENMU-Ruidoso is
among the most economically operated in
stitutions of higher learning in the state. "If
we are not here, students don't have access,
or if they go to another institution the op
erational costs for another institution would
be at a greaterexpense to the taxpayers."

Doth was more critical of the study;
at one point asking Alred, "Why are you
here?"

Doth said that he didn't appreciate the
study, calling it flawed and pointing out
that the statistics used were two years old.
He said that he heard officials from the
college are thinking about broadening the
institution's tax base.

.Alred said that the reason for his visit
was twofold. He shared the results of the
studyshowing,thecampus has been an

See REPORT, pg. 5

\. J'

~
J

.~'

7.5 percent on their support for the col
lege, which compares very favorably with
private sector rates of return on similar
long-term investments.

The study cost $9,000, according to
Alred. . .

Directly after Alred finished his presen
tation, Commissioners Kathryn Minter and
Mark Doth took turns criticizing the pur
pose of why the study was even conducted,
as both called the report "self-serving."

"Everybody believes that higher educa
tion is important, but I bet somebody can
come through anddo another analysis,
more objective, that basically says we can
shut down the campus and we cando an
alternate way to educate our students,"
Minter said. . .

Minter said that she appreciated the
college employing a significant amount of
people in the county, "but all that money,
it's almost like a stimulus." She added that
only 17percent of the cost of operating
the campus comes from tuition payments,
the remaining expenses covered by state or
local taxes. •

Minter pointed out that the state has

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPHESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 52

• EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Brett Nichols, Owner ofParadime Productions: gives Nate Lee

.sonie hands-on experience behind the camera during a work
shop which mentorsregion,al youth theaspects df the film
industry. See story, p,g. 6. . '. .

VOR anticipates further drought trouble
By Eugene Heathman. "Currently" .'. " . .' '.' '-~_., '.
Editor we can only treat I wish wehaddone
~ugene@rt.ijdosofreepress.com about one-halfof .

The RuidosoVillageCouncilafter the wate~ in Alto this two years ago,'
much discussionapprovedseveral Reservoirdue to .... .

'projects proposedby VillageUtilities its condition," but at Iast.weare .'
Director Randall Camp.inan effortto Catrip~said '. "h''., ..... , .., .

implementthe village's Drought Con- .• -Fundh;g for getting t ,¢'te~~:..;,
tingencyPlan. ' the project to -Railda~;"l~C;';fil';lZP;';"'-"""""-'1I'"

Camptold councilors that moder-, evaluatethe AI.to Public tmu..ties..D

7
lre..ctor .ate to severe drought conditions are .Dam comes from "

expectedto hit the village in 2012, sug- a $224,000 Water ..
gestingthe villagemove forwardwith Trustgrant. The companyselectedfor ,r . ,.

improvingits water supply, storage contractnegotiations is DRS, based out. I':"
capacityand deliverysystems. ofColorado.'. f .
. Camppresented the implementa- Village AttorneyDan Bryant said, .S

tion of a study to be performed onAlto "The village is unable-to capture and
Reservoir, which,according to Coun- hold the legitimate surfacewater rights
cilorJames Stoddard, this projectwill See DROUGHT, pg. 5
supportstorageof water. Camp,agreed Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
and the improvement projectwould Public Utility Director Randall
enable the villageto hold more water Camp answers VOR counclllors'
and extractmore for treatment. The questions regarding the deep-
reservoir fallsunder the oversight of the ening and cleaning of villf;'ges
New MexicoDam SafetyBureau. wells in the spring of 2012.

By Patrick Rodriguez

ENMU economic impact report criticized
, '

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

A temporary malfunctioning Power
Point program turned out to be the least of
the problems Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity-Ruidoso President Clayton Alred faced
Tuesday while presenting asocioeconomic
impact study of the college to the Lincoln
County Commission.

Economic Modeling Services Inc.,
based out of Moscow, Idaho, conducted a
study showing the investment analysis and
the economic growth analysis for the col
lege during the 2009-10 school year from
the perspective of students, tax payers and
society as a whole.

Some figures from the study show
ENMU-Ruidoso students have a 27.1
percent average rate of return on their
educational investment, recovering all costs
(including tuition, fees and forgone wages)
in 5.8 years; higher earnings of the col
lege's students and associated increases in
state income expand the state's tax base by
about $2.1 million per year; and state and

.local governments see a rate of return of3
_ ...---""" .... ",>" .....,. ~'~" .' .' " j '* • I !.....,~ -.'- ...::%t-::!~f!l'!'.!'~.~.,!!!'!!I!~~ "_•••__•..............'" L'(,\1~'E'··RI'N' r -.----..-..-'-, '-~- .. "~ ~"i.:;'l:,~~p FEATURED HOME

,;."".: .. ·.Y" , . . )/'\§~ GREAT 4BEDROOM, 4BATH HOME
, '. /\.,~~.. _,__ .~~"~~. LOCATED INwnrrs MOUNTAIN ESTATESt

" t·~~ , ' ,j ';:$' '; l, This home islight and airy with vaulted ceiling, tile
, , , ' . f' " ,~".... floors and an oversized 2car garage. Great decks for
_~EA"" ESTAiS1EAM ,,r. .. entertaining orjust relaxing inthe tall pines. Master

(
' . ) 8 ' .· bedroom ison the main level. The backyard is575 258-500· landscaped and the home islocated on a comer lot.

This home isa great buy at$101.00 asquare foot.
~.r ,;' (6151251-11111 oxt,11'1 Don't miss this opportunity. $349,500. #109747
~-~-~~~ -
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
[j)e(~mber 3~

New Year'sEvewith
the Stars at Inn of the
Mountain Gods
There's no such thing as
too much glamour... so
spend NewYear's Eve with
the Stars! Attend a daytime
show which includes a full
brunch and a liveperfor- .
rnance by the' world'stop
Michael Jackson, Elton John

I and TinaTurner lrnperson- .
ators,The celebration will
end with a countdown and
champagne toast for $75
per person for the daytime
show, beginning at 11 a.m,
or$125 for the evening

.show, beginning at 7 p.m,
www.lnnofthernountaln
gods.com. 1-800-545-9011.

'Billy's NeW Year's
Celebration
All the classics of a truly'
remarkable celebration: a
delectable dinner buffet,a
toast with the bubbly, party
favors to remember your
time and balloon drop to .
commemorate the evening.
Ofcourse there will be mu
sic, by none other than the
country greats, The Graham
Brothers. Come dance, enjoy
our treat of $5 casino play,
and spend the NewYear
at Billy's. $60 p.p, Ruidoso
00W.,.5 Ha't:etrat;';k&Casino;'".·
www.racerutdoso.com. .
575-378~4431.

Cree Meadows New
Year'sI:ve Party
Partythe night away at
CreeMeadows!There will
be food, party favors, and-a
champagne toast at mid
night. Bringing the night
alivewith music isTerry
.Bullard. Reservations are
required. 301 Country Club
Dr. $20for singles and $30 '

. for couples,575-297-9186.

l'IewYear's~at Win,
Place &Show ' .
Dancethe night away with'
Brendan Dawesat Ruidoso
best bar all starting at 8
p.m.Champagne and party
favors,plus allyour friends.
Noreservations required,
$20 at the door, 2516 Sud
derth Dr. 575-257-9982.

lEv~ry day this weeik,
SkiApache - 57 inches of
snow to date with 90 per
cent of the mountain open
seven-days per week from
9 a.m.to 4 p.m,

Winter Park -first classtub:
ingarea with some ofthe
most excitingtwists, turns, '
bumps, jumps and bobsled
curves. Ski Run Road.

Pillows Puntrackers ~ open
for the holidays(Monday,
Dec. 26 througl:l Tuesday,
Jan. 3)carting, miniature
go"f, more family activities
from 10 a.m, to 6 p.rn,
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Thefocusofthe groups Iseducation about managing grl(lfand de
veloping a networkofsupport withothers who.haveexperienced
losses.There is no charge for the group, and It 15open to anyone
in the community.The group meet at Ruidoso Home Health and
Hospice, in the conference room, at 592 Gavllan Canyo~ Rd. For
questions or directions,callLyn Shulerat 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lionsmeet at 11:30am. each Tuesdayat Cree
MeadowsCountry Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Monday of each
month, 7:30 prn, If the first Monday is a national holiday, the
meeting willbe held on the second Monday. Dinnerisat 6:30p.m,
Formore Information, call973-0953.

SAA meets everyThursday from 5:30-6:30 p.m, at the Episcopal
Church at the Holy Mountain at '321 Mescalero Trail Road. For
more information, call575-201-4203.

Women Helping WQmen, a support group for domestic violence
victimsand survivors, meets Wednesday'sfrom 2-3' p.m, at Sweet
'Charity, 26156 Highway 70.The group offerssupport, resource re
ferral and informationabout children'sIssuesand problems.There
is no cost and bilingualservicesare available.
Ify6uhave questions, please call the nest at 378-6378.

White Mountain Search and Rescue Team isopen for member
ship to volunteers interested invarious disciplines.Positionsopen
include operations, communications, ATV, ground patrol, horse
and K9 teams. Training and support is available for all positions
in preparation for field certification. The organization meets ev
ery third Mondayat 7 p.rn.at the First Christian Church, 1211 Hull
Road. For more Jnformatlon,visit www.whitemountainsar.org or
callTonyDavls at 336-4501.

Www.phs.orgfruidoso
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White Mountain Medical Clinic ;s a hospital-baseddepartment

of Lincoln County Medical Center.

aPRESBYTERIAN

Stephen Otero, MD, is acceptinq new pediatric patients at
the White Mountain Medical Clinic. Dr. Otero provides a

. wide range of medical care and preventive health services
for children.

Office hours are Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
To schedule an appointment, please call(575) 630-8350.

White Mountain Medical'Clinic is located at 129 EI Paso Rd.
in Ruidoso.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets eachTuesdayat 7 p.m.at 106
S.Overlook.

Firefighters for Christ meet monthlyat the Ruidoso DownsRace
track Chapelat 7 p.rn. Thisserviceisopen to firefighters and their
families. Formore information, call258-4682.

The KiwanisClub of Ruidoso meets eyeryTuesdayat noon at K
Bobs.

The LincolnCounty Garden Club meets on the third Tuesdayof
each month at the Otero CountyElectric co-op,on Highway48.in
Alto, at 9:45a.m.Visitors are welcome.TheGardenClub's purpose
is to encourage' community beautificationand conservation, arid
to educate members in the arts and sciences of horticulture. For
more information,call973-28.90.

The Lincot'n County fibromyalgia and chronicpainsupport group
meets on the third Thursdayof each month from noon-l p.rn. in
the parlor at FirstBaptistChurch, 270 Country Club Dr. Forinfor
mation, contact MaryBarnett at 257-981 O.

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of the Single Action
Shooters Society, hold matches the second Saturday of every
month at the RuidosoGun Rangelocatedon HaleLake Road. Reg
istration isat 9 a.m, matches start at 10am. Thepubliciswelcome
to participate or watch the action. During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspended. For more information, callAvery
(AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesdayat K-Bobs in Ru-
idoso. .

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows Country Club
noon everyTuesday.There will be no meeting Dec. 27or Jan.3.

The Photographic 'Societyof LincolnCounty - dedicated to the .
advancement of digital photography - meets the second Thurs
day of each month at 7 p.m,in the Region IXoffice's at 237Service
Road. Annualdues are $15 per family w.hich includeslecturesand
fieldtrips. Contact leland Deford at 257-8662 or HerbBrunnell at
258-4003.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chapter of the Lincoln County Ex
tension Association meetings are held on the third Thursday-of
every month at 1 p.m, at the Otero county Electric Cooperative
community room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. Chapter meetings
are open to anyone Interested.Formore lnformatlon, callBarbara
Van.Gorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris Cherryat 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sacramento MountainArea meet
the third Saturdayof each month at 11:30a.rn, Formore informa
tion, visitwww.dwsma.org.

The.Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County meet the
fourth Mondayof each month at Cree Meadows CountryClubat
11:30a.m, For more information, call 257-4160 or visit www,frw.
rplcnm.org

The Federated Woman's Club of Ruidoso, supporting communi
ty service organizations and providingscholarships, meets Mon
daysat 11 a.m.at 116S. Evergreen Dr. Apot luck lunchat noon is

. followed by bridge and other card games. .
Aspecial program isalso presented most months. The group and
hostsYoga Wednesdays. Fortimesor further information,cali 257
2309.
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.COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Getting technical
Let's get technical at the RuidosoPublicLibrary, everyWednesday
at 4 p.m. in the conference room. ,
This Wednesday, learn the library's online self service Dec. 28.
Learn how to accessyou libraryaccount online, reserveor renewa
book,check your fines and update your address.
The library is located at 107 Kansas City Road, and hoursare Mon
day through Thursdayfrom 9 a.rn, to 6 p.m., Friday from9 a.rn, to 4
p.m. and Saturdayfrom 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, '. .

W~ter district meet
The AlpineVillage Waterand Sanitation District will hold its regu
larmonthly rneetlnq Jan. 2 at 4 p.rn, inthe district'sbuildingat 114
Alpine MeadowsTrail. All residents of the district are welcome- to
attend.

Democratic meeting
The January meeting for the Democratic Partyof Lincoln County
will beJan.5 at 6 p.m, atK Bob's, 157Highway 70in Ruidoso.Those
who Wish to eat before the meeting can come between 5 and 5:45
p.m.and order from the menu.
Thismonth's program will be a presentation and discussion of the
OccupyWall Street movement, its history, direction and connec
tion to other protest movements.All new or interested people are
invited."

'Call for artists
The Hubbard Museum of the American West is callingfor entries
to Its 2012 Biennale Grande art show..scheduled to open at the
museum April4. The jurledfine arts competition seeks to recog
nizeand honor excellenceinvisualarts of the American West.
The competition is open to all artists of any age; both amateur
and professional, living in NewMexico, Arizona and Texas. Eligible
media include drawing, painting, printmaking, SCUlpture, cerarn
ics, fiber art and mixed media. Entry fee is $25 for the first entry
and $20for each additional entry.Deadline to enter isJan. 31.
For more information on requirements and awards, call David
Mandelat 378-:4142,ext. 229. , .

Another call forartists
The Lincoln CountyArtLoopstudio tour will celebrate 17years in
20T2, and calls are now out for artists.This will be a juried show .
with a wide varietyof arts and crafts.
All details are included in the application which can be down
loaded from www.artloop.org, Or picked up at Josie's Framery or
the RRCA officeon Sudderth Drive.The 2012tour will be July6-8.
Formore information,call937-6043 or Visit www.artloop.org.. '

Leagues start in January
The first games for the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Depart
ment's basketball league will be played Jan.l O. Copiesof rosters,
rules and waivers can be picked up at the P&R office,801 Resort
Dr. You can also get this information by calling257-5030,
Amaximumof 10 team swill playa round robin tournament, then
an end of the' season single eliminationtournament. Cost is $250
per team, with a 12 member limit on teams. Rosterchanges are
allowed.until Jan. 24. Referees are also needed at $12 per game.
Therewill also be a volleyball league,starting Jan. 9. Amaximum
of 10 teams will compete in league playfora spot ina singleelimi
nation tournament. Costfor this league isalso $250 per team.
All g'ames in both leagues will be played in the auxillary gym of
the Horton Complex.

. ,

Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5 p.m.on the thirdTuesdayof.
the month at FirstChristian Church, 1211 Hull Road. Altrusa 11)
ternational of Ruidoso was established in 1970 and it's longrun
ning Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program was established in
1988. Some of the organizations Altrusa supports are the locai
food bank, women's shelter, humane society and others. One of
Altrusasfocus is onliteracy, in that they provide scholarships to
men and women returning to college, books three times a year
to the children in the local HeadStart programs and donations to
the LiteracyCouncil. Ifyou think an organization like Altrusa may.
be a good fitfor yourvolunteer efforts,contact membership chair
Judy Griffin at 937-5437.

The Arid Group of Alcohollcs Anonymousmeets at 1216Mechem
at 7:30a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.and
Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m.There is also a Monday6:30 p.m.
women's open meeting and beginners and young peoples' big
book study Fridays at 7 p.m. .

The Sunny Spirit Group ofAlcoholics Anonymousmeets Monday
and Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m, whilethe women's
group.meets Wednesdays at noon in the parish hallof.the Episco
pal Churchofthe Holy Moul1t at 121 Mescalero Trail.

~IAnon of Ruidoso - for family members of alcoholics - meet 
at 1216Mechem Dr. Tuesdaysat 6:30 p.m.and Saturdaysat 10:30
a.m. Formore Information, call258-8885. . . .

-Sacramento Mountain Village isa network of older adults in Ru
idosoand surrounding cornmunltles who support' independent
livlnq by offeringservices.and.actlvltles that keep seniors healthy
and happy.intheiro1iVn homes. B~!O~fitsof !"llem~ership include Ruidoso Home.care and Hospice offers b!,!r~averneflt ancj.-Wiet
a~ and y?ga classes,weekly walking and dISCUSSIon 'groups, 50- support groups for those who have hag;1gsses in their lives.Two .
'~~';f,Ullc:tlon~ ~?c:( Illqn~hl¥meJllber br.~a~f~s;s a~ Cree Meadows groups .areavailabl.e-Tuesdayfrom S-6'p:rih or Friday from noon. " .-
€oantryGlilb\J.onttl'ie<'f0t:lr-th·Saturday ohhemonth·at,9S0"!l,rY\'::..··to l p.m. ,.".~,.. ... .
Membership is open to any Lincoln County resident 49 years or
older. Formore information,call258-:4120 or visitwww.sacmtnvil-· .
lage.org..
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Sue Hutchison finds entertainment in all
sorts ofplaces and can be reachedat: sue-
hutch@valornet.com. .

, point, reminded Commis
sionerDoth that rudeness'
wouldnot be tolerated- I
didn't get a directquote
there,because I was still
in awe of Mr. Doth's
"rudeness.")

I must confess, this
next one caughtme com
pletelyoff guard. "I agree
withWilliam Buckley
that we shouldprob-
ably legalize marijuana."
Commissioner Kathryn
Minter, responding to dis-
cussion regarding possi
ble instigation of manda
tory drug testingfor those

who receiveunemployment benefits.
Do you see my point?I don't think a

movie-of-the-week couldhavegenerated
better entertainment for me! I'm of the
opinionthat everyone deserves respect.
Publicofficials included. But when our
commissioners make on-the-record state
ments likethose above, I can't helpbut
be amazed. I'm sure, if! occupied one of
their chairs, I'd probably be too terrified
to breathe, muchless openmy mouth to
speak. Apparently, if frightened before,
Minterand Dothhavegottenover it.

I'm prettyvirginal when it comes
to countygovernment, but I've already
planned to attendJanuary's Commission
Meeting on the 10th. They're open to the
public and I'm sureI won't find anything
onTV to rival the diversion. I can't wait!

Sue Hutchison
silehutch@valornet.com

By Sue Hutchison

The air in the mountains.is thin-
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

County Commission: Better
than Movie of the Week!

I awakened Tuesday
moming, Dec.20, with
greatanticipation. Attend
ing my firstLincolnCounty
Commission Meetingwas
on my mind, lookingfor
ward to seeingfor myself
the nuts-and-bolts workings
of our county. I was NOT
disappointed!

I couldprobablywrite
severalcolumns regarding
quotesI scribbled from two
of the four commissioners
present. I'm goingto list a
few for you (I admit,com
pletelyout of context.):

"Just becausepeoplewant it doesn't
meanthe government shouldfund it."
Commissioner KathrynMinter.

"I don't care how manyjobs, ifit's
worthsaving, it's worth saving."Commis
sionerKathryn Minter.

I concede, my novicebrain was con
fused at this point.According to Minter, if
the government shouldn't necessarily fund
what the peoplewant,yet it's worthsav
ing... well,just who is determining what's
worthsaving?

"I'm all acrossthe board here." COm
missionerKathrynMinter. (Thismay be
the most accurate statement Mintermade
the entireday.)

"Why are you here?" Commissioner
MarkDoth, in response to PresidentDr.
ClaytonAlred'spresentation on the eco
nomicbenefits ofENMU-R's presence to
our countyand communities.

(Commissioner Eileen Sedillo, at this

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Passed 3-0. Commission
er Mark Doth - owner of
Grindstone Graphics 
recused, Commissioner
Tom Battin was absent.
(NOTE, Battin was absent
for all votes)

Approved 3-1,with Com
missioner Katrhyn Minter
voting against

New county hire
The county recently hired Carl

Palmer as road manager. He started work '
on Dec. 12.

Pahner replaces Albert Hernandez
who retired on Dec. 22. Taylor said the
county received 15 applications for the
position.

Bingaman responds to letter
Taylor said that Sen. Jeff Bingaman

has responded to a letter written by
Stewart asking that the senator introduce
legislation in support of the Reauthori
zation of the Secure Rural Schools and
Community Self-determinationAct.

In his response, Bingaman said that
he introduced legislation on Oct. 12, and
it was then referred to the Senate Energy
and Natural Resources Committee, of
which he is chairman.

Manager transition
Taylor said that she and Stewart have

optimized the time allocated to transition
from the outgoing manager (Stewart) to
the incoming manager (Taylor).

"We addressed grant close-outs,
personnel matters, commission meeting
preparation, budget and actual revenue/
expense tracking, processes for identify
ing capital needs, reviewing responses to
RFPs and process for granting awards,
and a number of other issues."

Capitan Clinic close-out
Taylor said that she participated in

the close-out walkthrough of the Capitan
Clinic on Dec. 8. The clinic opened on
Nov. 17,replacing the Rose Clinic.

the winter.

The contract would be
with Rodney Zamora as
voting equipment tech
nician for the county.

Lodgers TaxCommit
tee's recommendation
of approval for Grind
stone Graphics

Resolution in support
ofSunZia

Resolution formally
adopting new county
commission districts

·-
December27,2011

County spent $20K on
first snowstorm ofwinter
By Patrick Rodriguez
Reporter.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Lincoln. County spent nearly $20,000
due to the first snowstorm of winter,
County Manager Nita Taylor told county
commissioners Tuesday.

Although the storm occurred while
Taylor was out of town from Dec. 2 to
Dec. 8, she said former County Manager
Tom Stewart worked with the county's
road manager,Albert Hernandez, to as
suage the effects of the storm on resi- .
dents.

The expenses included $7,350 for
salt on the roads, $5,726 for 286 hours of
overtime pay and $6,307 for equipment
usage.

Commissioner Mark Doth asked if
the county's road department has enough
money in its budget to handle any ad
ditional winter storms that are forthcom
ing.

"It looks like these storms are
continuing to track through our area,
and I just want to make sure we're up to
budget on salt and sand," he said.

Commissioner Chairwoman Eileen
Sedillo said the county has budgeted for
additional storms, citing that the General
Fund contains an excess amount for that
purpose because it can't be estimated
when the budget is made.

Commissioner Jackie Powell warned
that conditions north of the Capitan
Mountains during the winter storms
may cause some residents to be blocked
in, especially those who have recently
moved to the area and aren't used to
weather conditions in the county during
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Solutiononpg.18
44 Mother 84 Mind -

Judd matter
45 Jerkin 85 Actor
46 Draft McDowall

animals 89 "Sweet .:»
47 Movie piglet (1903 song)
49 Boxer Tyson 90 Heifer or
53 Taciturn hen
54 Teatime 91 GoOd

treat speller?
56 Where the 92 Cal. pag~

gulls are 95 Like .
57 Quaker mother-of-

colonist pearl, often
59 As a result 96 Llama kin
60 Link 9B Starting at
61 Banned 99 Neighbor of

pesticide Niger
62 Cordial 103 Christmas-
66 "The Thief tree topper

of Bagdad" 104 Singer
star James

67 Minos' 106 Mascagnl
realm opera

68 Manumit 10B Plumbing
69 Misjudge problem
71 Feltlike 109 "Cope

fabric Book" aunt
72 Eye-related 110 Heed
73 Singer 112 Punta del-

Shannon 113 Blood
74 Ginger . components

cookie 114"- Coming"
75 One of the ('69 song)

Yokums 115 Cockpit fig.
76 Antique 116 Head
77 Like a motion,

lummox 11B Jqhn Ritter's
78 - the bullet dad
79 Muck 119 Language
80 Dupe suffix
81 Roman poet 120 Weldon or
82 Present Wray

13 14 15 16 17

SueHutchison, marriedto aprettydecent
drivel; can be reached at suehutch@
valornet.com.

8 Novelist
Seton

9 "Tobacco
Road"
character

10 Nosy guy?
11 Tryout
12 Drink like a

dachshund
13 '92 Disney

film
14 AUdiophile's

equipment
15 Ward of

"Sisters"
16 French

airport
17 Govt.

agency
19 Printer's

stroke
24 Robert of

"Rhapsody
in Blue"

25 Fireplace
fragment

30 Practice
piece

33 Vintage
35 Manipulate
37 Bookkeep-

ing entry
38 Dad-to-be,

ohen
39 Like Machu

Picchu
40 Rock

hound?
41 Find out
42 Designer

Gernrelch
43 Cowardly

Lion Bert

:

678

DOWN
1 Chou En-
2 Charity
3 Anthro-

pologist
Fossey

4 Arp's art
5 Role for a

rat
6 Baldwin of

"Malice"
7 Cry like a

baby

56 Noah's 93 Plckable
eldest 94 Part 5 of

57 Cornmeal remark
concoction 97 Act like a

58 Part 3 of mirror
remark 100 Dweeb

62 Surround 101 Empower
63 West 102 Dernler-

ender? 103 Bear's
64 Greene of advice

"Bonanza" 105 Puppy bark
65 Author 107 Role for Liz

LeShan 111 Stout
66 Picturesque 115 Reach
68 - shui 117 End of
69 Switch- remark

board abbr. 121 Hispanic
70 Irish Island 122 Cover the

group cake
71 Asian 123 the -

island Brothers
73 Joanne of 124 Lolty

"Red River" spaces
74 Cavalry 125 Exchanged

weapon , 126 Getz's
76 Spare part? Instrument
79 French 127 Sammy or

dynast Stubby
80 Part 4 of 128 No sweat

remark
83-of

passage
84 University

ordeal
86 Family

vehicle
87 A hole near

the sole
88 Slen

relative
89 Profess
90 Walked off

with

234

By Sue Hutchison

My only' NewYear's resolution
back then (Really? Speedlimits in Cali
fornia?) was 55 mph, andhonkersand
honkees werenot usuallyarmed. Times
have changed, my friend.

Sincethen, I've learnedNew
Mexicanwaysto successfully drive on
ice, snow, and in one lane of traffic. I've
learnedhowto pass a driver, smile, and
hold up one, unmoving hand (withall
fingers extended) as a thank-you-for
letting-ine-pass gesture. I'vealso learned
the art of using the elevated-off-the
steering-wheel one handedapproach
when sayinghello to strangers driving
the.opposite direction. (To those of us
reared in California, sayinghello to
strangers using anymethodis a no-no.)

So here's my point: the NewYearis
upon us and I've decidedto do my best
to becomea nicerNew Mexicandriver.
I offera blanketapology here to anyone
I'm following on LincolnCountyroads
durin~ my implementation process, If I
revert to my California ways,pleasejust
keep smiling as I push you to your limit.

Andmayyousucceed withall your
resolutions, as well. Me?Thisone is go
ing to keep mebusyfor the next365 days.

I'm a.Californian. Don't judge me. I
was born andreared (I've been told live
stockare raised, childrenare reared)in
SouthernCalifornia. Ten minutes away
from the HappiestPlace on Earth, I've
told you thisbecause it will help you
understand what I'm writing,

I'm not a particularly nice driver.
My husbandhas pointed this out to
me, The "kinder, gentler" sectionof
Americanhistorypassedme by.I cut my
drivingteethon the freeways ofCalifor
nia in the 1970s. Insteadof one lane of
traffic eachdirection, I had at least three.
If! didn't like how you were driving, I .
merelychangedlanes and sped/past you.

I have neverbeen;however, a
honker. If you're drivingin a mannerI
find irritating, I'll communicate with you
in one of several non-honking methods.
I may driveprettyclose to your rear
bumperto let you know I think you're
drivingtoo slowly, I may forceyou to
merge into my lane a bit quickerthan
you had intended becauseyour lane ls
running out and I'm givingyou about 15
feet to squeeze into mine.

These are two of many defensive
drivingtechniques I learnedwhen gas
was15 centsper gallon, The speedlimit
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ACROSS
1 Cheryl of

·Charlie's
A.ngels"

5 - ghanouj
9 "Sister .:»

('92 film)
12 Rodeo

ropes
18 "America's

Most
Wanted"
Info

20 Panache
21 Chase away

gray
22 Changes
23 Start of a
. remark by

Gene Perret
26 Rice dish
27 Tangle.
28 Quahog,

e.g.
29 Consumed

a knish
31 Cart
32 Allar oath
34 Hair ball?
36"The-ls

High" ('80
hit)

38 Hazard
42 Part 2 of

remark
47 Bete noire
48 Reserved
50 Mideast

gulf
51 supp.
52 Way in
55 Lend a

hand

----Super Crossword__--'--
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troops out to simply satisfy a campaign
promise to the American left, rather than
negotiate a small U,S. troop presence to
complete the training ofIraqi security
forces.

Where do we go from here? We re
main focused on the fight in the Afghan

- istan Campaign, and we stay engaged
with Iraq.

. The looming danger Iran's nuclear
ambitions pose for us will make our
continued.presence in the region a
necessity for U.S. national security, and
our continued engagementwith Iraq's
security forces will contribute only to
our own security and that ofthe region.

'But on the occasion of this troop
withdrawal, it's fitting that we pay trib
ute to the estimated 1 million American
service memberswho served in the Iraq
Campaignfrom 2003-11. Drawn from
all five of our armed services, and from
both the active and reserve components,
these men and women deserve our heart-

. felt thanks~ they have done us proud!

Allen Weh is anAlbuquerquebusiness
executive, militaryveteranandformer
candidate for governorofNew Mexico. In
2003-04 he was recalledfrom the Retired
List to serve in Iraq and given a key lead
ership rolewith the creation and organi
zation ofthe new Iraqi Army.

We wantyour letters
p.m. the Thursday beforepubli- letters become thepossession
cation, butletters may beheld ofRuidoso Free Press, Lei-
untilthefollowing week upon. tel's reflect theopinion ofthe

the editor 'sdiscretion. . author, notnecessarily thatof
Disclaimer: The editorial Ruidoso Free Press oritsstaff.
boardoreditor ofRuidoso Email yourletters to:editor@

Free Press reserves theright to ruidosofreepress.com, orwrite:
editorwithholdfrom publica- Letter to theEditor, Ruidoso
lion any letterfor any reason Free Press; 1086Mechem:

whatsoever Once received, all Ruidoso, NM88345

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes
yourLetters totheEditor on
topics ofconcern toyouand

thecommunity.
lJetails: Leffel'S, which should
beno'kmger than 300words,

must include the name, address
andtelephone number of the

authorfor, verfication.
Deadline: The deadline is3

By Allen Weh

American troops will have all
withdrawnfrom Iraq by the end ofthe
.month, ending the Iraqi Campaign, '
code-namedOperation Iraqi Freedom,
that began in March 2003.

Lasting over eight years and cost
ingthe country approximately4,404
American, lives, 32,000 wounded and
billions of dollars, it was conductedfor
a noble cause even if its executionat
certain times, like all armed conflicts,
was problematic.

While there are clearly several
places in the world today where we have
Americanforces based, and which the
reason and cost of keeping them there '
can no longer be justified, Iraq is not one
of them.

Wepainfully enduredmishaps, mis
takes and a tenacious enemy to save Iraq
from a brutal dictator and an insurgency
aidedby radical Islamistscommittedto
the destructionofwestern democracy-,

We sought the establishmentofa
democraticIraqi republic friendly to the
Westand provide a balance Ofpower in
a very volatile region. The United States
has almostaccomplishedthis mission,
but work still remains.

Thus it was a sad commentarywhen
President Obama. opted to pull all our
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OPINION
A fitting tribute

~~JJ~,g'th~ages in Lincoln County
Eugene Heathman Presshas beenone'ofthe mostchal-

I.. Editor' -lengingyet rewarding endeavors in
r eugime@(uidbsbfr,eepress.com .... my life.··1 have become morefamiliarI,.~ire;ice,a strange economy and with the actual function~an4 chal- _
) politfcalfireworks challenged the lenges of local government, school

resolve of our community in2011. 'districts and businesses, while de-
Thechalienges We faced also pre-\teloping strong communityrelation
sented the. opportunity for Lincolnships'in the process. The opPQrtunlty

I County residents to stand tall above presented itself ata pivotal point in
Ithe'multitude of crisis-beari~g events, lIlylif~,. as I hold ~ the hig?e?fregard I

~ _andwho "'iere91)c,e ~Fangers~r~ no;w.... the ability to.c0I!1:Jn,ue proYI$h~g, th~" r.. .
J neighbor.s.~il~lHt~~hal"slli:~~J;;~' ;,: people oftlibcouhtY'~ ru&K'u~trty ..,~--, ..
I· ~nofriic·conaitiof'1:S'claiinedsoU1e. small ""'tescmrct!'for news and enfeit~uiihenf\ :
~ bu~esses, many started up. More . while advocating support for local
t students enrolledat ENMU~Ruidoso, . schools,•colleges and business devel-
1 pursuing the necessary objectives for opment,
1 'personal and professional enhance- ..Nonprofits holdaspecial place,
j ment,my.selfincludcd. . .. on my li~in2011. Even in robust
I ..Although 1was spared the agony tirnes.the.connminity nonprofrt
i ofbrokenwater pipes during the big organizations struggled for.dedicated
I- freeze, the White Fire couldhaveeas- volunteers and the funding to proceed
i ily jumped the highway to devastate with their efforts to serve the county.

myneighbqrhoo~ in south Ruidoso 2011may not have been kind to these
and RuidosoDowns. However, the organizations,but the people who
Swallow}<'ire was not so kind to my dedicate their time and moneyto
neighborhoodand burned alJthe way sustain these worthy causes are to 'be
to my home, With that being said, commended. .
construction'crews are in the neigh- Aside ft6m' the differences people
borhood rebuilding and remodeling have regarding various issues, it is
homes affectedby the fire, mine you, the people, who demonstrated
included. . goodwill.neighborly.resolve, ~om~

'Iransitioning'from a freelance passion and-growth through2011,a
reporter to editorofthe Ruidoso Free .. year for the ages in Lincoln County.
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Campsaid, adding that the wells expectto
be onlineby springor summerof2012. .

Meanwhile, villageofficials statethat
pipes in homes that have brokenare putting
a tremendous strain on the alreadyover
taxedwater system.Village management is
asking all hotels, restaurants andresidents
to activelyconservewater in the coming
days, as crewswork to stem the flowof
water in broken lines.

"Weare askingeveryone to work with
us andhelp us get throughthis," saidMay
or RayAlborn. "We are expecting to have
busy weekends with a lot of visitors coming
in to enjoythe recent snow. It is crucialthat
everyone conservewater andbe on alert to
help identifyany leaks or brokenpipes that
you may see in your neighborhood." The
Village has been fighting an uphillbattle
with the water situation as demand is barely
beingmet.

1 oz. granulated garlic
112 oz. salt
2 chef spoons of roux
1/4 stick butter

Directions
In a large pot melt butter and diced on

ions, saute until tender. Add beef and cook
until slightly tender. Add green chile and
beef stock.Bring to simmer and add diced
potatoes. Simmer for ten minutes and add
spices.Cook until potatoes are done and
add roux. (Roux is equal parts butter and
flour sauteed until medium brown in color
and adds richness to the soup and a thicker
stock) Serve with a smile.

Lose Weight & Get Healthy
1 • .-)~ _,':, '.' _ .' ;.. ",.,,".' ~-~' .' ~-.'~,;_. !J~iJ,'
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that it has owned since 1984. It's not just
the Dam SafetyBureau regulations, but
how best to increaseour capacity."

According to Camp, the village would
face the possibilityof a breach orderfrom
the Dam SafetyBureau in theevent of inac
tion by the council. The ordermay require
the demolition ofthe dam.

Councilors also approved a supple
mentalproject for Alto Reservoir fOf HDR
Engineering Inc. to provideengineering
services for the design of modifications
andupgrades to the Alto Water Treatment
Plantand the Alto Lake Pump Stationin the
amount of $465,585.

Camp alsomentioned his department is
in the earlystages of developing a waterre
use system forvillageparksandgolfcourses.

Councilors approved Hydrogeologic
Services Inc. ofAlbuquerque to deepen,
cleanand bringonlinethreecurrently
unused wells in the amount ,.
of $241,401.68. According to
Camp, "bringing these wells·
onlinewillnot only serveas a
worthy droughtcontingency
project, but will spreadthebur
denof groundwater consump
tionfromthemain wellswhile
serving as backups shouldthe
mainwells go down." .

Anotherpart ofthe plan
will be improvedinterlinking
of water deliverysystems.The
Apple OrchardWell,Alto 3
Welland Plant 2 Well are all
named itt'the!pr~j ebt.."TheSe
wellsbec6rile61ogg~d '9v~r .
time and haven't been used," '

DROUGHT from pg. 1

Cold weather -hot chile!
From Billy's Sports Bar and Grill

Billy's Green Chile Stew
Joe House, sous chef at Billy's Sports

,Bar and Grill, offers this recipe he serves
, to warm the hearts and souls of those

visiting during the holidays whether at
the restaurant or at his home. Serves 6-8
people as a main course.

Ingredients
1 onion
2 lbs. diced beef (not ground)
8 green chiles (8 tablespoons

, chopped)
3 uncooked baking potatoes
1 gallon ofbeef stock
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"The Nutcracker" brings holiday cheer

Photos' courtesy of .
Kathleen McDonald

Among the
cast of75 danc
ers appearing
Dec. 17 in the
Ruidoso Dance
Ensemble's 2012
version of"The
Nutcracker"
were its stars (at
top, left to right).
Simon Pawlak,
as the Cavalier,
Christy Huey, as the Suga,rPlum Fairy,Sabina Judah as Clara and
Nicholas Mesa as the Nutcracker. More than 1,000 people flooded into
the SpencerTheater for the two breath-taking performances. Above,
Deborah Rogers, center, is the founder and artistic'director of the Ru
idoso Dance Ensemble, which has presented dozens of brilliantly de
signed classical ballets on the SpencerTheater stage. She is pictured
with "The Nutcracker" stars Chri~tyHueyand Simon Pawlak following
performances. Below,Spencer lobby post-evening performance.

REPORT from pg. 1

economic driver in the communitysince its inception
in 1991 and provided tax dollars to the county. He also
asked commissioners to considerallocatingto the col
lege any extra fundsraised througha business retention
tax above the $759,000annuallythat will go to offset
taxes for the RuidosoDowns Race Track. Higher educa
tion is one of the areas eligiblefor any excess tax money.

Alred said the needs ofthe college are great, em
phasizing a desire of funding for scholarships, program
development and textbook assistance. He said the
college might seek dedicated tax support from each of
the school districts in the county.Although the col
lege serves students from all five school districts in the
county, only property owners in Ruidoso pay a tax.

Because the college receives about $2.6 million in
tax subsidies, Doth said he was critical of Alred saying
the institution ,"stands on its own." Doth added that he
would rather give $1 million each to the racetrack, to
Ski Apache and the Ruidoso school district, "which is
'in desperate need of dollars."

Doth said ENMU-Ruidoso has the opportunity to
provide a lot of services, but mentioned colleges are
rewarded with more money based on expansion, not
need. He said the state is saturatedwith college cam
puses. "I prefer you concentrate on needs than expand
the tax base," he told Alred. .

Alred said he appreciated the remarks from Doth
and conceded that while some institutionshave over
built, ENlvIU-Ruidoso wouldn't fall under that cat
egory. If the formula moved from rewarding growth
to rewarding performance, Alred said ENMU-Ruidoso
would do well.

Minter said that with a countyWide population
of about 20,000, the growing segment is retirees. In
regard to the business retention tax, she said the county
needs the excess funds. She told Alred that she's not
advocating the closure of ENMU-Ruidoso,but rather
she doesn't see a need for the college to expand any
finiheL I

While Minter said she isn't opposed to allowing
county voters in school districts outside of Ruidoso de
cide if they want to'playa tax dedicated to the college,
she would prefer that be done at a general election,
rather than a special election.

Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo offered
a different perspective ofENMU-Ruidoso, saying the
college fills a need for students who wa~t ~or~ train
ing or can't afford to attend a four-year institution
elsewhere.

Sedillo mentioned that Minter, because she doesn't
represent any rural outlying areas in the county, such
as Corona, Capitan and Hondo, might not understand
how important the college is to those residents.

"I don't have anything negative to say about the
school," Sedillo said. "They do the best that they call.
They're flawed in certain ways, but they work 'to better
themselves all the time."
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entities to respond to the increase in tree
mortality.

"Over the past 10years, the Lincoln
National Forest has treated 10,000to
14,000 acres annually, with 16,000acres
treated in 2011," said LincolnNational
Forest SupervisorRobertTrujillo.

A workshopwill take place from 1 to
3 p.m. on Jan. 24 at the Ruidoso Conven
tion Center. The workshopis expected to
include the latest informationalong with
potential managementand ecologicalef
fects of currentbark beetlepopulations.

Current information on aerialsurveys
and insectsand diseases in the Southwest
are available onlineat www.fs.usda.gov/
goto/r3/foresthealth. Information is also
available on theLincolnNationalForest
and New Mexico StateForestryDivision
websites at www.fs.usda.gov/lincoln or
www.nmforestry.com'

workshop. Studentswork in the class
room and on location in both personal and
professionalprojects. PAPA Film has been
recognizedby Gov. SUSana Martinez's Of
fice for excellence in filmfor youth for the
past two years. .

Countiesall reported.a higher November 2011 median price than
that reported in November 2010.

Is there a light at the end of the tunnel?TeresaRamos, 2011
RANM Presidentacknowledges"There are still cancellation
issues related to appraisals,'tightunderwriting, and other issues.

. But buyersare beginning to recognizethegreat opportunityto
own real estate and acting accordingly. Existing home inventory
has been trending downward consistently; rents are rising-and
rent increasesaccelerating; jobs are being added to the economy;
and mortgagerates are too low to pass up - all these things point
to a recoverywhich means more sales, and stabilizingprices."

The trends and numbers reported are only a snapshot of
market activity. Ifyou are interestedin buying or selling, consult
a REALTOR familiar with your market area; he/she can provide

, informationon specific trends in your neighborhood.

through 12, and is a growingcommunity
ofparents, teachers, studentsand admin
istratorsworking together to shape an
environmentofacademic excellence and
artistic creativity. The PAPA Film and
Media department is a dynamic learning

beetles frequentlyattack and kill drought
stressed trees, in particularconifers.
When this occurs,beetle populations
may increase to levels where they can
aggressivelyattack and kill the surround
ing healthy trees, leading to pockets of
mortality in an area.

"Prolonged severe droughtand
extreme cold last winter have left trees

, on private and public.land stressed," said
State ForesterTonyDelfin. "This stress

. leaves trees susceptibleto disease infec
tions and insect infestation."

While proper thinning treatments
have been shown to help reduce stress on
trees and increasetheir ability to resist .
bark beetles and disease, land managers
are currentlyexploringways to minimize
the impact of this increasein bark beetle
infestationand will continueto coordinate
with private, local, state, federal and tribal
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• The long-awaited openingof Grace
O'Malley's Irish Pub in Midtown

• Maklnnovations, a patienthydra
tion systemmanufacturer opens in
Ruidoso Downs

The Stitching Post, a needlepoint
supply sto.reo1?~W;'.QJ.JMe,9P-e.~Rri¥,e •. ,.
.Gerald:CIYi'l:t1ipiQi{Sleel?":Stiid$r?'0'';'~:'~~'~':':
'Center'opetisiiii'fl1ef6itiief Rufd'bid";~·i.

BUS IN ES-S~~~
2011 :,A year·for ,new business

OfficeSupplyBuilding on Sudderth • The completionofEagle Bridge
• The WagonWheel retail curio shop breathes new life into the Sanctu-

changes ownership.and also now ary on the River and new cafe Chop
sells Hooper Pecans Chop

• Kiki'sAuto and Tire launchesa full The Tree House Cafe on Lakeshore
service auto shop on: MechemDrive Drive in Alto brings a new mix of

healthy eats to the Alto area
Presley..:p$tingand Advertising •
dI'leti~:blt1\t~:Bb1l1der Plaza~~xt t~'. .Th~ Ruid~so Free Press celebrates its
SacredG'rbunds'", " . second anniversary

Recent findings, from an annual
survey completedby the U'S, Forest
Service's Forest HealthProtectionPro
gram and the New Mexico State Forestry
Division show increasedconifermortality
in and around the Sacramento Mountains
due to the current droughtand infestations
of a variety ofbark beetle species.

Aerial and ground surveysin the Sac
ramento Mountainsarea show several spe
cies of bark beetle are currently causing
the mortalityof PonderosaPine,Douglas
Fir, and White Fir trees at levels higher
than observed in 2010. If currentdrought
conditionspersist, tree stress and mortality
will continueto increase in 2012, accord
ing to both agencies.

Trees in the LincolnNationalForest
and surroundingareas in south-central
New Mexico have become increasingly
stressed due to the recent drought. Bark

1,027New Mexico saleswere reported to the REALTORS
Association of New Mexico (RANM) during November 2011.
This number is 3.7 percent higher than the number reported in
November 2010. Fourteenofthe countiesreporting sales showed
an increase in numbers; 10 countiesreported a decrease.

The year to date total of sales, 12,149is only 2 percent less
than the 2010 year to date number.

. RANM ExecutiveVicePresidentM. StevenAnaya says
"New Mexico medianprices continueto reflect the number of
distressedproperties still on the market.The November median
of$161,655 is 7.6 percent lower than 2010's November median
0[.$174,900."The medianhome price means half the homes sold
for more than the medianamount; half for less.

Sixteenreportingcountiesreporteda decrease in median
price from last year; howeverLincoln; Los Alamos, and Santa Fe

Drought andinsects affecting Sacramento Mountain trees

November 2011 sales numbers up from November 20"0

"One of my big goals is to start
giving workshops for students in
this area." Voorhees is also a film
production instructorat Eastern
New Mexico University-Ruidoso.

During the workshop with
Voorhees, Lee learnedmany ofthe
aspects of post-production, film
editing, scene transitions and ap
plying music. Voorhees presented
the challengesand rewards of post
production and furtherexplained
how she looks at movies.ina much
differentyet enlightening way

. since becominga filmproducer.
The New MexicoFilm Com

mission offers severaldifferent
programs and ENMU- Roswell,
in addition to other area colleges,
providing comprehensive film
programs for collegecredit.

Accordingto Dirk Norris,
executive directorfor Film Lin- • Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

coln County, "Indie Qstudios in Nate Lee gets some training using the sound beom during the filming of a commer-
Albuquerquehave a youthprogram . cial for Steve Gomez, owner of Cornerstone Bakery during a film workshop hosted
and they are finishing up with B . at the Community Youth Warehouse.
roll video for the movie 'A Place
to Stand.' Also, the Kids First programis
really good and the film critic program is
excellent.The PAPA (publicAcademy for
PerformingArts) programis very interest
ing and has a film and media program."

PAPA serves studentsin grades six

lOTS· @F DOlLS
CR§acfyfor Cliristmas

PORCELAIN DOLLS
by JP Dolls

~'tlS<1 ~ Baby Dolls -Antique
/.." .. ' ...,.~. Replica and Modern

.' § ~ Half of th.e proceeds go to
, ,," ' t' Operation Blessing

Available for purchase
Friday- Monday or

by o.ppointmenf. •

575-336-7584

Eemail: cpa..carol@yahoo.com
www.ruidosocpa.com

I-LM\~S
Feed. Alfalfa. Grass •.Hay • Straw

Vet Supplies. Ropes +Tack--

. 575-808-8260

Carol TenEyckCPA, P.c.

Cert~fie{J Public Accountaut
508 Mechem Drive; Ste. D

Ruidoso, NM '.

By Eugene Heathman

BUSINESS
Local film producers mentor youth prospects
,Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Members ofFilm LincolnCounty
and other local film industryprofessionals
are providinghands-on opportunities to
regionalyouths interested in all aspects of
the business,

Tim Coughlin, directorofthe Boys
and Girls Club of SierraBlanca, supports
localprofessionals providing activity
programs and workshops outsideof the
classroomto give a real worldperspec
tive on careerdevelopment. "These types
of programs are the perfectway for our
youthto exploreopportunities in careers
they may be interestedin," he said.

Nate Lee, 13, ofAlbuquerque, came to
Ruidoso to participate in workshops con
ductedby BrettNichols of ParadimePic
turesand Deborah Voorhees of Voorhees
Films. Paradime wasfilming commercials
for'Steve Gomez, ownerof the Corner
stoneBakery, and producing ZUMBA
danceDVDs by Natasha Nichols.

"Peopleoften wonderwhat it's like to
do the actualproduction fromthe ground
up, and I reallyenjoythe opportunity to
mentorkids who may be interested in
whatwe do,"Nichols said.

Lee actuallyassistedin buildingthe
set, workingthe microphone boom and
even practicedfilmingfrombehind the '
camera. Paradimerecently filmedthe
Nutcrackerperformances at the Spencer
Theater.

Voorhees, producerof "Billy Shake
speare," a locally-produced film set to be
releasedin London in Spring2012, said,
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at time ofeconomic turbulence,
and often despair, as the nation
reeled from the depression. Herb
II shared with me, the first ofthe
three major "downturns" as, the
year of 1935when the mills went
on strike and his father waited it
through. Brunell Sr. had a motto:

, "have a reserve - ofmoney and
energy."Finally when he saw
increased sales on 75 cent cover
alls, he knew the worst'was behind
them. His strategy paid off.

Continued next week

New Mexico Small Business DevelopmentCenter
Mike Byrnes

CertifiedBusiness Advisor
.'. mike.byrnes@enmu.edu

709 Mechem Drive
575937-9593 Cell • 575257-2120 Office

Marianne Mohr is a retired investor
and business consultantfrom Southern
California and currently Multi-Media
Program Manager atMTDMedia.

Reachher at (575) 9~7-401S or marianne@midosojree
press. com

Marianne Mohr
marianne@ruidosofreepress.com
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A~kan entrepreneur: Is it really a downturn?
Facts and history speak periods in 2006. Yipes, that's a .
i of3 in aseries " , boatload of lost sales, downturn In-

When polling local entrepreneurs about the state tdheetdt?h'~dut an°rtther look alsoh~eveals
f R'doso e , . '. bl h . . a ir qua er revenues t IS year,

<? our Ul oso economy,inevita y t e conversation sh ' h lth ti k f $787 965
touches on "the downturn." But a look at actual sales oW

t
a thea hYup, lC 0," d . '

fi . .d . . h L grea er an t e same peno 111
gures provi es,mslg t.. ocal ~ends - s~asonal and 20Q6 and $2 427 059 eater than

year oyer year - are subject to interpretation and of- 1 t Addif ' u gr 1 .' h
fer encouraging signs. The following data from Mike ;s tyear~ , ~ 1~~a y, sa es mdt de
Byrnes of the New Mexico Small Business Devel- rs q?a er 0 t IS year excee e
opment Center shows the Village ofRuidoso sales ~~e pn~?'~~r by $3,:34,39~:1~1ould
by quart,er a,s reported to the New Mexico Tax and tr esde?sDaIS ICtuSrevea ?anup 1
R D

' en. own m not.
,evenue , epartment for the years of2006 through 0'f h
the third quarter of 2011. ' •' . cours~ eac e~trepreneur

The', gr, h h th t " th fir t thr art w111 have their own VIew of theap sows a 111 e s ee qu ers 'd ' . ...
of2011, sales were $42 547 910 lower than the same ata, To gam some mSlght.ll1to our

" , 'local homegrown economic long-
term history, I spoke with Herb
Brunell. On a napkin Herb drew

,forme a graph of sales peaks and
valleys from his recollection ofthe past 76 years
in retail operations with his family store Brunell's.
Remarkably, Herb's graph looked lots like the peaks

_and valleys you see on this 'graph. Perhaps this syn
'chronicityis easily predictable; after all, not many
entrepreneurs have weathered the significantups .
and downs which occurred between 1935 and 2011.
In 1935 Herbert Brunell Sr. first purchased thenJ.

'Wolfinger General Store and renamed it to Brunell's
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• Firewood
Trees discarded at the School

HousePark sitewill be converted
intomulchandmadeavailable to'
Countyresidents at theWhiteMoun-:
tain School and Schoolhouse Park '
sites.Nationally, approximately 93
percentof the realChristmas trees
are recycled through community
programs. A goodrule of thuinbis
to takeyour treeto the dropoff loca
tion in the same condition as you
wouldfind it naturally in the forest.

For more information on Christ
mastree recycling, contactRuidoso
Parks andRecreation at (575)257·
5030 or the SolidWaste Authority
office at (575)378-4697, toll free
at (877) 548-8772 or via email at
gswa@gr~entreeswa.org. Christmas

,treerecycling information is avail-
ableon theAuthoritywebsiteat .
www.greentreeswa.org.

ally everyday to change burntout bulbs.
The Ruidoso DownsRacetrack and Casinoonly

saw a slightdecrease in theiroverall electricity bill in
comparison to last year;however, given the recent 10.5
percentrate hike, savings are beingrealized. Lighting
renovations for the rest of the facility are underway and
evaluation for compressors and otherlargeenergy using
machines are plannedfor the future.

location. Carrizozo residents can
drop discarded treesby Townhall
for proper disposal. Capitanresi
dentsshoulddropdiscarded trees
off at theTown equipment yard. Co
rona arearesidents shoulddrop off
Christmas treesto be recycled at the .
Coronawastedisposal and recycling
centernear the railroadtracks. Any
countyresidentcan also take trees
to the SchoolH01.!se Park recycling
areanear the municipal swimming
pool in Ruidoso.

There are manyuses for dis
cardedChristmas trees instead of
buryingthemin the landfill. Other
uses for Christmas trees discarded
on privatepropertyinclude:

• Erosioncontroland soil stabi
lization in ravines and arroyos

• Compost and mulch
• Habitatfor birds and other

smallanimals
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, Courtesy photo

The energy efficiency team working on track electricity: Gary Colomo", Andy Sanchez, Randy Reynolds
and Ron Anderson.

'Treecycle' that Christmas tree this year
" KeepRuidosoBeautiful, the

Village of Ruidoso Parks and
• Recreation and SolidWaste Depart

mentsand PublicServiceCompany
of New Mexico[PNM] will host
the annualChristmas tree recycling
programat SchoolHousePark in
RuidosobetweenDec. 26 and Jan.
14.The schoolhousepark drop-off
locationis in the temporaryorange.
fencedareabetweenthe swimming
pool and the recyclingdumpsters.
Both greenand flocked trees (fake
snow) are'accepted. All tree stands,
lights, ornaments and other tree
decorations must be removedfor the
safety of the crews and machinery,
Please do not illegallydump Christ
mas trees at other trash disposal
dumpsters or compactors locations.

Countyresidents with treescut
into pieces four feet or less may also
place in theirnormalyard waste

ger make customary TI2 and 100watt bulbsand by 2015
all of these traditional incandescent bulbswill be gone.
Everyone will ''be forced to use sometype of florescent."

The trackhas seen additional benefits from eliminat
ing incandescent lights.First, with LEDsthere is virtually
no heat given off, reducingthe need for air conditioning.
Additionally, customers need not be interrupted by an
'employee lugginga 1,2 foot ladder.into the casinovirtu-

For the Ruidoso Free Press
Energy efficiency has becomethe commonplace

buzz word on how to reduce overhead costs in com
mercial buildings, andwith goodreason. The Ruidoso
DownsRaceTrackand Casinoimplemented an energy
efficiency programthispast year,'realizing a better
carbonfootprint plus electricity cost savingshavebeen
aboutten percent.

Racetrack electricians Gary Colomonand RonAn
,dersonconducted an energy audit earlierthis yearwith
the purpose of impacting the bottomline.

"Weattacked our 24-hourlighting- the casinofloor
- first," Colomon said. '

The casinowas a primaryfocus as every light inside
remains on, for security purposes, evenwhen the casino
is closed. All of the incandescent lights in the casino
were changedto LED (light emittingdiode) or florescent,
including room lighting, signageand slot machines. The
neon lights, indoors and outdoors, are also being changed
to LED. Moving toLED is seen as the, mostcost effective
measure,' as their life span is estimatedat 50,000hours.' ' .
Traditional incandescent lightsonly'last about 750 hours.

The racetrack contracted with Consolidated Electri
cal Distributors (CED) inAlamogordo to determine the.
best retrofits not only in the casino,but the grandstands,
barns and highway sign.RandyReynolds, managerof
CEO,has appreciated the relationship with the racetrack
over the past 20 yearsand was thrilledthey choseto '
implement the efficiency program. .

"Our businessis changing," said Reynolds. "Every
one needsto look at energy savingscomponents."

Reynolds explained that his companyhas benefitted
from knowingthe tax incentives and rebates available to
help with electrical retrofit costs. He said a car dealership
in Roswell installed solarpanels,and with the tax incen
tives and costs savings has made a profiton the invest
ment in only two years.

Colomonsays the track is not lookingat solar yet as
it has been such a big endeavor to simplychangeall of
the lightsto LEDs. However, with incentives suchthe
PNM rebate, largegreenenergy projects such as solar
can be realistically considered. The racetrackdid take
advantage of the PNMrebate in their efficiency efforts
and are expectedto makea returnon investment in just
a few years.Withthe usage ofLEDs, the track is able
to reduceelectrical consumption benefiting not only the ,
bottom line,but aidingin PNM's endeavors to keeprates
down by havingcustomers use lesspower. '

PNM QuickSaveradministrator SharonVickrey said
many businesses in New Mexicohave taken advantage
of the rebateprogram, facilitating PNMin reaching the
2011' goal of reduction in kilowatthours set forthby the
PublicRegulation Commission.

"We are chipping awayat a very largerock,but the
word is gettingout," shesaid, '

The PNMrebateprogram is designed to reduce the
initialcostof energy efficiency improvements andshorten
the investment payback period. Vickrey was excited that
more commercial businesses are utilizing theprogram.
The reduction in usageallows PNMto minimize infra
structure costskeeping rate increases to a minimum.

Sylvaniarepresentative Andy Sanchez, the supplier
for all of the lights at the track, says there will be greater
changes in the future. In July 2012,Sylvania will no lon-

.Track facilities race into energy efficiency with audits
By Sandi Aguilar
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For more information about "Youth ofthe
we~k" contact tisa Morales at575-258
9922 orlisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

officefor a hall pass and walk the halls
duringclass hours.Perry livesby the
principle that modeledpositive. behavior
can, often times, changepoor behav- .
ior.He anticipates that the presence of
positive male influence will affect the '
environmentin the village,

Perry says that his faith plays an
integralrole in decisionmaking. "God is
profound in my life," he says. "Hekeeps
me alive and touchesme when I need His
touch."

Perry and his wife, Michelle, have
been successfullyinvolved in public edu
cation for the greaterpart oftwo decades.
He is a fifth generationNew Mexican,
whose ancestorshomesteadedin the
Weedarea. Working in Lincoln County,
he feels like he's back home.

Perry is lookingfor a few good men.
If you're interestedin pursuing this av
enue of commuriity service, contact Perry
at (575) 354-8570,or email perryj@
capitank12.nm.us.

Marla Villegas
ation was a yellow heart accented
with sparkles and sporting orange
flames.

Her choices, ifshe could change
her school lunches, would include
spaghetti (no meatballs), chicken al
fredo and greenchicken'enchilaqas
asthemain courses; and lemonade, ,
ice tea and apple juice to drink, and
chocolate cake, vanilla ice cream:
with fudge as a dessert to to'p off
the meal. Vegetables are optional, ii'S
broccoli would be added because.it
looks like little trees.

Maria would like to adda drama
class to her high school curriculum.

MariaVil
legas, a
ninth-grader
at Capitan
High School,
IS creative,

. fun and
active. This
California
girl moved.

to NeW-Mexico more than three
years ago.
Maria'sfavorite color is yellow. She
loves dolphins, andl bet she would
enjoy a chance to swim with them.
She plays many sports, inclu~ing
volleyball, basketball, track, but
softball is her favorite sport, which

_she has played for six years.
• I .\l.;',

. Maria'smost recent artistic cre;.

and high schools in Capitan, thinks these
facets ofeducationare not only possible,
he's in the process of making them hap
pen. Since 2008, Perry has been assess
ing the school's strengthsand weaknesses
and has arrivedat a ratherunconvention
al method of implementingprogress.

"Men in the Halls" is a program that
. began recently after Perry's assessment
showed a decided lack of positive male
role models in several of his student's
lives. Perry's responsibilities include far
more than oversight in educatingstu
dents. He deals with students on a daily
basis whom he feels need strong, sup
portive and consistent influences.

"Our communityis in crisis," he .
says. "So the question is: what are doing
about it?"

Perry has invited dozens oflead-
ing male residents to join forces and be
present in the lives of Capitanstudents.
Men are invited to meet with Perry,have
a background check done, sign in at the

,~,'"
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bus and spendher day learningwith
classmates. When she arrives,she finds
several caringadults who greet her by
name, show genuine interest in her life,
and anticipate with her the exciting day
she's about to have.

Jerrett Perry, principal at the middle

~ How 27 major hearing-device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technoiogy costs.

~ ~~~l;d:~i~~:~'XP~~~:~~:y {'f~
call todayl Advanc~-'t:~t~ring Caro ,

Kelly Frost,Au.D.; CCC.A "'l(\tl"'t~.t<\t~,t~<\rt.~l\i(lt\~\l«\tMl1(·,rt.

Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

~y Sue Hutchison
~uehutch@valornet.com

~ Imagineyour high school student
!wakens tomorrowmorning, gets dressed
~d fixes herselfbreakfast, looking
forward to anotherday at school. She
~xclaims she can't wait to get on the

Two added art classes at ENMU-Ruidoso

,LC Democrats celebrate the season

. .
. . .. . Courtesy photo
The Democratic Party of LincQln County.held its annual holiday party
Dec. 15 at Hotel Ruidoso. Approximately 70 people attended the finger
fodd potluck and engaged in socializing, listening to music and watch
ing political cartoons. Contributions to COPE (Center of Protective Envi
ronmentlnc.) and The Lincoln County Food Bank were pinned to money
trees at the event, with more than $500 collected. Pictured from left to
right are: Marcia Wilheim, Susan Finch, Dick Mastin, Mike Mauldin, Mark
OvRick,LindilLee, and Maggie Maly. . '

. Photo courtesy ofSue Hutchison
J~rrett Perry, MA~ Principal of Capitan Middle and High School advocates

. mentoring of Capitan youth with the Men in the H.alls program. '

EDUCATION. 'i[TRW ~'.i'
,',' ~ .
"

Men in the halls at Capitan High School

"Seeking' God ThroughVisualArt" arrangementsmust be made in advance
and "Film Production"were added to the . through the Retreat Center. .
class schedulefor the upcoming.spring . BrianSarinova leads students
semester. Classesbegin Jan. 17 and end throughthe various stages ofmaking ,
May 12.Registrationis taking place now a movie from two original scripts to
and contiriues through Jan. 23 for all finished projects on Thursdays from 1:30
sixteenweek classes at ENMU-Ruidoso. to 5:15 p.m. A science fiction and sus- .

Several artists and writers explore pense thriller,written by Sarinova, serve
.. the transcendentrelationshipbetween as the starting point for beginning and',

God and mankind in a two-day, one advancedmoviemakers. Other topics in-
creditseminar at the San Patricio Retreat elude the practice and art of story-telling,
Center on Friday,April 27 and Satur- production considerations, the effects of
day,April 28.Artists are encouraged to ,.camera angles,plotdevices, lighting.and
bring their own work as the basis for ' sound decisions and the rise and fall of
mscussTOii-asmynaametnodologies'ana- ., action and emotions.'Studenfs'wllfarso" .

•.practices are presented in order totap build set models, studio sets and will run
~to a more spirituallysignificantartistic camera, audio and lighting equipment. ,
~ection. A "Spiritual-Art' exhibition 'For more information on new and
follows the class. The class may be taken existing classes, call(575) 257-2120 or
for credit or audited. Lodging and meals refer to the College's website at www.
are availablefor an additional fee and· ruidoso.enmu.edu.
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The big freeze. After a dry winter with little snowfall, the season '
came on in full force in early February, when a storm came in and
plunged temperatures to well below zero and choked streets with
snow. More significantly, the freezing temperatures caused pipes
to burst in homes and businesses throughout Ruidoso and Ruidoso

,, Downs, and many of those homes were unoccupied vacation homes.
. Water flowing unchecked caused water levels in local reservoirs:

to drop to dangerously low levels. Some homes were also without heat due to a
statewide natural gas shortage.. ~

Eventually, members of the New Mexico National Guard were brought in to
find leaking pipes and shut off the flow, saving the levels of the reservoirs. The vil
lage ofRuidoso also had to work out a payment plan for some home owners whose .
water bills were much higher than normal due to the leaks. One bill came in as high ~

as $7,000. :
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Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Fires fires fires. Gale-force winds and low
moisture turned Lincoln County - the entire
st~te, really - into a giant tinderbox, and raging
wildfires were the norm in what many veteran
firefighters deemed the worst fire season they

,it . had ever seen. The Lincoln National Forest was
, " officially closed to visitors May 12and didn't
ppen until monsoon rains came in July. Three fires torched acres

; and homes in the county: '
~: • The Wh~te Fire b~rned more than 10,000 acres, including
1 lilt least five stl11~tu:es, m the year's first fire in early April. The

fire also came within feet of the grandstand at Ruidoso Downs
'~ace Track and damaged one barn on the backside.
( Additionally, the name of the fire caused some controversy,
~s the blaze began near land owned by Tommy White, father

kin-law to Ruidoso Assistant Fire ChiefHarlan Vincent. Rumors
'1 abounded as to how the fire started and where, but no official
. cause has been announced by the U.S. Forest Service after the
,',case was referred to the U.S. Attorney's Office.
~',' . • Although smaller in terms of acreage,. the Swallow Fire

.,~ June resulted in higher loss ofpersonal property, as the blaze
consumed nine primary and vacation homes in the neighborhood
'~ear the "Y" intersection ofHighway 70 and Sudderth Drive.

• The Donaldson-Complex Fire, initially two separate blazes
sparked by lightening, combined in July to become the second
,argest fire in state history, bested only by the Los Conchas Fire,
',' hich burned at the same time near Los Alamos. The Donald
son-Complex Fire topped out at more than 101 000 acres while,-. i ' , ,

J); ,the Los Conchas fire was at more than 140,000 acres. '
"f~.Ji ': . Additionally, residents had to deal with smoke from the;'E" 'yvallow Fire ~ eastern Arizona, which burned more than

, '430,000 acres m June.
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Stop by The Wild Herb Mar- '.'LIJ J,~ .~," r l,}iJ
ket any day Monday through ~ 'r • ~ -; - " ..

Saturday and you are sure ~A& ~ n., - '~~ .,," ~ !,::.~-,..• f:' ~! ~~ 't. rj ''-~''''-.~ ..., ..
to find a friend or two ~ .., ' :,..1 ' 1:1 .l:i...~ 't '"(I' "l,

h~vingl~nch or shop- ~ ~t~ II (- ! I j .:' 1,1P1\'i
1

lt.- """" " ::
pmg. RUIdoso's own J;;; ~~ iiiil \; f 1 ; .~;. '/f'I!i •
naturalfood ~ocery U- ~ Ii !,.' I' ';. ';:I';:,'! .. .'
store and deh IS much MAR K E T [. t, A' .', ~1:",J!:l.l
more than an average 'I I :i J t,
grocery or lunch spot thanks to Elizabeth Byars' i!: ' I' ~1

dream come true. H ,' I
Over 35 years ago, after her grandfather suffered 'i I

a heart attack, he shared his "get well" research and n: I'~., ,', .
books, but it was Elizabeth who took the information ;",\' _ tI •
most seriously. Recalling that period ofher life as ;J I:. r • .' 1-
"her launching pad" into her own health conscious- Ii ' ! .J_... ......--.--..-:_'--......L .........LAI.,.,

ness, she remembers it made sense to her that there Many items are organic or "clean," and support
was an easier way to stay healthy and productive various specialized dietary needs such as vegan,
and not battle illness or feel bad. She opened The vegetarian, hormone and antibiotic-free, gluten or
Wild Herb 14 years ago with a dream to provide the corn-free, and dairy-
community a source ofgood quality food and supple- ' free foods.
ments to help people feel better and support their ' Helpful service
goals ofprevention and living to their potential. includes Elizabeth

.Today, at the same location for eight years in the sharing information
shopping center shared with the Postal Annex, Herb regarding the wide
Shop and Mountain Home Furnishings, Elizabeth range ofproducts,
and her staffhave created a fun, relaxed community or she can direct
setting which provides not only a sense ofwelcome patrons to books
but also groceries, produce, frozen foods, herbs and to assist them in
supplements, teas and coffees, dairy and alternatives, their own search for
organic and clean meats, healthy snacks, housewares information about
and healthy cook- getting healthy.
ing utensils, books, It is Elizabeth's
as well as a deli belief that in the
and juice bar. long run a "preven-

Freshly tion orientation" to
prepared (and health saves time
always intriguing) and money and may be easier than later trying to
wraps, soups and build back poor health.
salads tempt the Her employees are encouraged to share with
palate - and are their Wild Herb clients "a sense ofwell-being, peace
affordably priced. and relaxation, whether they buy or not." Elizabeth's
Coffees, teas and goals of contribution have earned her reward; her
juice drinks are patrons flock to the cozy setting she has created - for
prepared on the . lunch, snacks, adrink or to shop. The Wild Herb has
spot. Patrons can truly become a place for the community to thrive
shop, lunch, peruse and, as Elizabeth strongly supports, to live to their
books and cards, or potential.
use the free wire- The Wild Herb is open from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m.
less internet access Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m, to 5 p.m, on
and learn information about-the many products lining Saturdays.
the packed shelves.

The WILD HERB- MARKET -
Where YbU¥ FI' (;jb

( -'j:

Tom Stewart retires. After 13 years
on the job, Lincoln County Man-
agerTom
Stewart
decided to
step down
from his

post, citing his desire to
"pursue other endeavors,"
and spend quality time
with his family. "It seems
there comes a time in
everyone's journey when
a change is needed, and I
have reached that point,"
Stewart told county commissioners in July.

Stewart's decision opened up the post to several
applicants - with as many as 17putting their h,atin
the ring by September. COlmnissioners finally reached
a decision Oct. 3, when they picked Nita Taylor, an
Albuquerque resident who grew up on a ranch near
Capitan. The fanner Qwest and .~ew Mexico Asso~ia
tion of Counties employee offiCially took over the Job

Nov. 7.

School board shakeup. Even though
the February freeze hit during Elec
tion Day, voters came out in force
to cast their ballots and replace two
long-standing members of the Ruidoso
School Board - Susan Lutterman and

~' Frank Sayner. The pair had been board
members for 30 years combined, and were replaced
by Cecil Davis and Devin Marshall. Add to the defeat
of eight month member Marc Beatty by Curt Temple,
three ofthe five members were replaced.

, ' . Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Protesters filled Village Hall to capacity protesting Mayor Alborn's proposed
,gun ban.
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JUB controversy. After several years of legal
wrangling and hand wringing, the area's new
$40-million Waste Water Treatment Plant ii-

i nally opened in May.
Controversy and concern still surrounded

. .' the plant, as officials in both Ruidoso and
" Ruidoso Downs struggled to get restaurants

and business in both communities to comply with a grease
trap, requirement in order to reduce the amount of fats, oils and
grease in the waste water stream - in light of the new plant's
expensive filtration system which is susceptible to damage by
greasy blockage.

Also at issue was the makeup of the Joint Use Board for '
the plant, which has historically had two members each from
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, and one from the Lincoln County
Commission since its formation hi 1974.

But that .equilibrium was threatened in January when the
nomination of County Commissioner Mark Doth, replacing
former Commissioner Dave Parks, was rejected by Ruidoso
Downs. The next in line to be nominated to the board - Jackie
Spencer - was rejected by Ruidoso, and both sides eventually
decided to hold off on making a decision on the new member
until after the treatment plant was on line. The JUB has yet to
add another member.

Eagle Creek water controversy. After R~~
idoso weathered the February freeze, the VIllage
had to endure a storm of a different kind, as its

. drilling rights on Eagle Creek came under fire,
\ prompting officials to set up a "water team"
;' to protect the municipality's water supply and

~ ,,' water rights that date back to 1954.
A U.S. Geological Survey study claimed the village was

drawing more than twice the amount of acre feet it was allowed
per year. The Lincoln County Commission, to the dismay of
village officials, unanimously approved a resolution for the
U.S. Forest Service to conduct an environmental inipact study
on the effect of the Eagle Creek wells and even suggested
metering use and locking out the village ifwater use exceeded
allotted amounts.

MAW/Military 365. The 2011 MilitaryAppreciation
Week, created by Ruidoso resident Millie Woods, was

\ the last MAW in the village, as Woods closed up shop
and moved to Albuquerque. In a letter to the editor,
Woods stated MAW would be held in Las Cruces 'in
the future.

" . . The move came in the wake ofmilitary budget
cuts that had curtailed involvement by area enlisted men and women. Attendance
was also down, which could have been attributed to the moving of the event from
Ruidoso Downs Race Track to Sierra Blanca Airport. '

The event was supplanted by Military 365, as per a declaration by Mayor Ray
Alborn of Ruidoso designating it as the official military representative of the vil

.Iage. Military 365's first even.t\Vas a block party in Midtownfor Veterans Day in
'. November, and was consMeJ:etfa success b~LOrgtitrizeis~ .,' . ·".1,"~'t.:."':!I"

Gregory Peck and
Audrey Hep
burn in "Roman
Holiday" aboard
an Italian scooter,
and Marlon" ,',',,~,'

Brando duels willi"-
Lee Marvin on
main street riding
a British twin and
American thunder,'
respectively. Ten
years later, Elvis
Presley becomes
one of the nic-
est people on a
Honda 350 (al
though he actually

owned a Harley but it was thought too
controversial for role in "Roustabout")
and world champion off-road rider
Bud Ekins catapults Steve McQueen's
career ·in "The Great Escape" jump
that became the movie's iconic mo- .
ment for enthusiasts.

Readers learn intriguing pop cul
ture bits like the slightly mischievous
I Dream ofJeannie Barbara Eden sip
ping the 91 octane ofrebellion as an
ex-motorcycle mamma in "Return of
the Rebels" (1981) and super Ducati
fan Laurence Fishburne, featuring
916s, in "Fled" (1996).

It seems that every celebrity from
Marvin Gaye to Evel Knievel bas been
involved in biker flicks, and most of
them have not only survived but they
have thrived Hollywood's wheeled
westerns.

This is all an unabashed advertise
ment to encourage students to have
some fun this spring by enrolling in
my English, Special Topics - Mo
torcycle Literature class to be of
fered through Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso. Cycle your mind
through a new dimension and experi
ence the brain ride of adventure.

Galen Farrington
rablady@beyondbb.com

t GOLDEN YARN·'!
FLOO·RING

H;\
~'t r·~ .,' .t••I~ •.

The psychling chronicles
Brain Ride

The parallel uni
verse of lives is often
a product of created
discovery more than
esoteric theory. When

.I 1~~t4~t a:tp!!19(
breaK ' 9ugh in mo-
torcycling cinema
tography occurred in
1948, the coinciden
tal year ofmy birth,
I was elated. I even
had a distant connec
tion with the British
background'of"Once
a Jolly Swagman," ~

as a result of fam-
ily heritage. "Two
Wheels on Two Reels" by Mike Seate
is an entertaining read that explores
the history ofbiker movies and how
motorcycling and cultureintertwine.

The read is large format, paper
back style that includes six chapters
including a pseudo-chronological ,
exploration beginning with the "Wild
One" (1954), surfs the.highs of the
psychedelic 1960s, and ends with
a 1990s chapter, "The Anti-Hero
Becomes a Hero." Seate's command
of language, knowledge ofpop culture
and an unwavering love for anything
motorcycle brings a smile to the read
er's child personality. And Seate is not
embarrassed to express personal politi
cal affiliations as exemplified with the
critique of "The Road Warrior - Billy
Badd" (1993) when observing. the line,
" ... we believed that all things good
would come to those who drove East,
to New York City," and his immediate
reactionary comment is that "She's
obviously never met Mayor (Rudy)
Giuliani."

Many of today's entertainers have
kick-started their careers with cel
luloid roles involving two-wheeled
motor vehicles. 1954 films featured

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Eugene-Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

A Mescalero Warrior rides his iron horse to the Inn of the Mountain Gods.

,,",_.". "',.."-- C""' Golden Aspen rally moves to I~G. After several years at the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, the Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally, with its 30,000 cyclists and spectators, com
ing to the area every September, moved its operation to the· Inn of the Mountain Gods in
Mescalero. Event organizers cited the larger amount of covered and paved space at the
Inn, as well as more climate controlled areas for vendors, as the biggest reasons for the
move. While many business owners Were concerned over less traffic in Ruidoso -r- and
fewer dollars - there were still plenty ofvisitors to the area come September, just not as

much traffic on the streets.
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DELI DEPARTMENT
You'll find the best indeli meats
and cheesesinourdeli. You can
depend on the quality ofall of
our dell products.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
Whateveryourspecialoccasion
Valentines Day, Christmas, Birthdays,
Weddings, babyshower - we have
arrangements and balloonsto
celebrate itl Letus help you pick
the perfect floral arrangement!

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
Discover an incrediblearrayof
sweet,juicyfruits and farmfresh
produce in store for you.Lawrence

i Brother's is committed to providing
yourfamily with the freshest, most
nutritious, and largest variety of
delicious produce around. From
crunchyapples to zesty zucchini,
you'll always findthe best produce
intown.

721 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso • 575.257.4014 ~
Pharmacy: 575.630.8020 Pharmacy Hours: Mon...Fri.9 am til 6 pm.•• Sat. 9am til 3 pm • Closed Sunday

All Major Credit C:ards Accepted.Western UnionWire Services. Fidelity Express MOl\eyOrders •Chec~ cashed •ATM •WiCCards •PhoneCards •EBTcards. CashonEST Cards tAFDC) PayYour (iI-Us fISt. .

We have everyth.ing youneed for yourNewYear's Celebrationl
. . MEAT DEPARTMEN~~ ~ --.~ -- --~ .._~---------_.---~-_.. BAKERY-~EPARTMENT '--~---~l

OurChoice Beef isthe juiciest, Treatyourselfto a broad array
most tender beef you'll evertaste. of home-baked goodness from
We trim each cut with only l/S" of fat our bakerydepartment.
or lessto giveyou better valuefor From fresh breads'to yummycakes
your money! We prepare our Choice and specialoccasiontreats, we have
Angus Ground Beefdaily for the what you're hungry for!
best possible qualityand flavor.
AtLawrence Brothers, allof our
meat iscut right in our stores and
is 100% FRESHl Guaranteed!
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Lady Chiefs34, LadyWifdcats 33
Tularosa (4-2}
Lauren. Sliva 1 0-0 3; Cheyann
Bertam 4 1-2 9, Valarie Mendez:
o 0-0 0, Rylie Hal/and 0 0-2 0,
Morgan Gardner 0 0-0 0, Mason
Huston 1 0-12, Kyanne Kowatch
31-2 7,AdriannaSecateroO 0-00,
KlmberleeTurner 1·1~2 3, ~egil)a
BechettiO0-0 0, Ashley Porter 2
5-79, AbbeyMontoya00-0 O.To
tals 128-1633.

. Mescalero (!J-3)
Angel Duffy 0 0-0 0, HeatherEn
.jady·O 0-0 0, Kayla Belln·1 2-3 4,
Hope Geronimo 2 0-2 5, Corrie
Randall 1 0-3 2, Cayliegh Palmer '
o 0-0 0, Trlstlne ChiCo O'0-1 0,
M'Linn HanksO 2-22, Valerie Gar-

.cia 3 0-0 6, Diona Chavez 3 2"2
9, ArdiS Holder3 0-2.0.Totals 23
6-1,534.
Tularosa 8 128 3 - 33
Mescalero 4 4 10 13 - 34
Three point goals - Tul 1 (Sil
va), Mes 2 (Geronimb, Chavez).
Fouled out - Mes (Duffy). Total
fouls~Tu119, Mes13.

team we've never seen before,"
Raynor said. "We'll just have to
stick with our game plan."

That lead was pared down to a bit more
respectable 22 points by the fourth quarter,
but the hole the Warriors had dug for them
selves was just too big to climb out of.

Terence Shields had 12 points to pace
Ruidoso as the 'only Warrior in double fig
ures, although teammate Joe Marquez was
a beast on the boards, hauling in a game
high 13 rebounds.

"Honestly, when we were getting ready
for the game, 1 felt we weren't going to
start well, but 1 didn't think it would be that
poor," Davis said. "Ifwe had been playing
any reasonably talented team, we wouldn't
have done well."

Ruidoso has a full week off for Christ
mas before hitting the court again in the
new year, with a Jan. 2 tilt at home against
Socorro.

The S-Warriors are another talented
team that concerns Davis.
"They're not much less skilled than Tu
larosa. They're a good 3A school," Davis
said. "They'll be just as'competitive, and I
expect tohave our hands full With them."

Alook
back

Lincoln Coun
ty had its share
of drama and
triumph in sports
in 2011, with a
wild and wacky
baseball season,
a state champion
and the end to
a terrific career
played out for
fans in the stands.
Look at the next
few pages for a
look at the year
that was.

Todd Fuqua!
Ruidoso Free Press

Cody Thurston, own
er of Ruidoso Out
door Adventures,
uses a goniometer to
measure the angle of
the knee on Michelle
Thurston as an ex
ample of one of the
many ways a rider
can be measured to
a specific bike.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruid9S0 forward Wambli Little Spotted Horse (12) puts up a layup in front of Tu
larosa defenders Chance Brill (32) and Daniel Gutierrez Tuesday atRuldeso High
School. . .

Slow start doomsWarriors
By Todd Fuqua until a jump shot by Sawyer Miller with .
Sports Editor 4:35 left in the first quarter. Wlldc;at!i 68,Warriors47
todd@ruldosofreepress.com "I feel bad that we weren't more com- Tularosa (7-1)

Ruid b Jarln <:arrHlo 20-05, CodyPortillo 20-0 4, Dan-
in oso oys basketball coach Dennis petitive to start, but I don't think it was any leiGutierrez3 6-6 13,Brian Salazar 4 0-0 8;Jim

Davis figured his team might find the going one individual on Tularosa's team or even Coleman44-613, RobertSanchez1 0-02, Gary
rough against a talented team like Tularosa, necessarily that it was about Tularosa," Da- Manzanares 10-02, OScar Celis 22-5 6,Warren
just not this rough. vis said. "Don't get me wrong. tularosa is. Spltty0 0-00, ChanceBrill 3 1-47, Matt Silva 0

0-00, Will Gonzales 1 0-0.2, BrettSaenz2 2-26.
The Wildcats scored the first 10 points a very good team and 1 have a lot of respect Totals 25 9-2368.

of the game and finished the first quarter for their kids. Ruidoso (3-4)
ahead by 18 points en route to a 68-47 "But they're not that much better than Terrence Shields 34-512, Derrick Montelongo
defeat of Ruidoso Tuesday. Artesia or Atrisco Heritage, teams that 1 0-1 ~, Jordan Padilla 04-44, Rylan Vega0 0-0

0,'!Vambli Little Spotted Horse10-02, Joe Mar':
Tularosa (7-1) was paced by Daniel we've competed against at least partially," quez 32-38, Sawyer Miller 2 0-0 4, Luis Mar-

Gutierrez and Jim Coleman with 13 points he added. "It was just a matter ofus start- quezo 3-43,Ismail LaPaz 1 0-02, BrandonLew-
each, and Coleman had eight rebounds as ing offbadly;" is 0 4-84,lsa.ac Gilliland 00-00, Ryan Williams 3
well to lead his team. The Warriors started to pick it up a 0-1 6, DevonCarr0 0-00, Blayne Maldonado0

0-00, Keenan Kane 0 0-0O.Totals 1417-2647.
The press is what hurt the Warriors (3- bit better in the second quarter, but by the . TlIlarosa 25 30 8 5 - ~8

4) in the beginning, as they found it diffi- third period, Tularosa had moved ahead by Ruidoso 7 17 11 12 - 47 .
cult to get it past half court for much of the as much as 37'points, leading 'to a rumiing Three point goals - Tul 3 (Carrillo, Gutierrez,
first period. They didn't get their first points clock. ~oleman), Rul 2.(Shields 2). Fouled out - Rui

(Wal1'lbli LSH). Rebounds- Tul 42 (Coleman 8),
Rui 34 (JMarquez 13).Steals~ Tul8 (Gutierrez,
Coleman, Manzanares 2), Rut 2. (Shields,Mon
telongo).Turnovers -TuI15, Rui 17.Total fouls
-TuI22, Rui 2Q.TechnicalfOuls -Rut (Shields).

last-secoodfreethrow gives'lVIescalero girlsthewhl
By Todd Fuqua what was needed," Raynor said. left, guard Angel Duffy fouled
Sports Editor "They just had to be patient." . out and Raynor went to Kayla
todd@ruldosofreepress.com Mescalero's outside shoot- Belin, who eventually came'

It's probably safe to say the .ing, usually their most danger- through with a pair of free-
Mescalero girls basketball team ous weapon, was neutralized by throws with 15 seconds left to
has turned the corner. ' the Lady Wildcat defense. Only put her team up by one point.

The latest evidence of that Hope Geronimo and Diona After that, the Lady Chiefs
is the Lady Chiefs' 34-33 vic- Chavez were able to put in a put on some pressure defense
tory over Tularosa Tuesday. pair of three-point shots. - without fouling - to keep
It's the first time Mescalero has Chavez ended up with nine Tularosa from getting a good
beaten the Lady Wildcats since points to lead the team, and the shot.
the two teams were district op- only other players with as many "They did get a shot off, but
ponents in 2006. points were Tularosa's Cheyann it missed and Valerie (Garcia)

"It wasn't a victory 1 Bertamand Ashley Porter. came down with the rebound
expected - it was ugly and we With their outside shooting and we held on for the win,"
were held to below 50 points," neutralized, the Lady Chiefs Raynor said. "I knew ifwe
said Mescalero coach Nate (9-3) had to keep pounding the were going to beat Tulie, this
Raynor. "We just pounded ball inside and crash the boards was the year we'd do it. This
the boards inside and got the for rebounds. The strategy paid was the best Christmas present
rebounds." off. I'd had in a long time."

Tularosa (4-2) actually had . "Our shots weren't falling Mescalero's next game will
a nine-point lead at the break, for us," Raynor said. "We have be against the Valencia junior
and Raynor didn't have to say to have more patience when varsity in the first round of the
much in the locker room. taking a shot." Smokey Bear Tournament in

"I just asked them what Mescalero got the lead, and Capitan starting Jan. 5..
they wanted to do to about it the two teams traded leads until "The girls are pumped up
and walked out. They knew the very end. With 37 seconds now, but we'll be playing a

SPORTS
December 27,2011

Bicycling as a passion
Cycling in Ruidoso can be more than just a ride down the street
By Todd Fuqua

Dec. 30

Ruidoso Little Leagueisseeking
board members forthe 2012season.
Those interested can Brian at 937
8749.

SPORTS (JPCOMING . .

Dec. 20
Boysbasketball
Tularosa 68,Ruldoso 47
Girlsbasketball
Mescalero 34,Tularosa 33

I

RESULTS, .

SPORTS BRIEF

Dec. 27
GMsbasketball.

Goddard Invitational
Ruidoso vs,Grants, 3 p.m.

Dec. 28
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Goddard Invitational, TBA

Dec. 29
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Goddard Invitational, TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso inColtDuals at Silver City,
9 a.m,

Wrestling
Ruidoso inColtDuals at Silver City,
9 a.rn,

Jan. 2
Boysbasketball
Socorroat Ruidoso, 7 p.rn,

Jan. 3
Boysbasketball
Capitanat Hondo, 7:30p.m.
Girlsbasketball
Capitanat Hondo, 5:30p.m.

Jan.S
Boysbasketball
Hatchat Ruidoso, 7 p.m.

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Capitanjunior varsity vs.Hagerman,
3:30p.m.
Carrizozo vs.Hondo, 3:30p.m.

. Mescalero vs.Reserve,.6:30 p.m.
Capitanvs.EastMountain, 6:30p.m.
Girlsbasketball
Ruidoso at Las Vegas Robertson, 7:30

I
p.m.

Smokey Bear Tournament
at Capitan

Carrizozo vs.Hondo, 2 p.m.
Mescalero vs.Valencia JV, 2 p.m.
Reserve vs.Hagerman,S p.m.
Capitanvs. East. Mountain, 5 prn,

.Tan~-6 ".
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso at Dexter, 7:30p.m.
Capitan, Hondo, Mescalero, Car
rizozo inSmokeyBearTournamentat
Capitan, TBA
Girls basketball
Ruidoso at Socorro, 7:30 p.m.
Capitan, Hondo, Mescalero, Car
rizozo inSmokeyBearTournamentat
Capitan, TBA

Jan. 7
Boysbasketball
Ruidoso at Goddard,3 p.rn.
Capitan, Hondo, Mescalero, Car
rizozo inSmokeyBearTournamentat
Capitan, TBA
Girlsbasketball
Silver at Ruidoso, 3:30p.m.
Capitan, Hondo, Mescalero, Car
rizozo inSmokey BearTournamentat
Capitan,TBA
Wrestling
Ruidoso in DonOwensInviteat Carls
bad, 8 a.m.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

; II For cycling enthusiast
.~ Cody Thurston, riding a

bike is more than getting
from one place to another,
it's a way of life.

"Exercise doesn't
have to be suffering and

.. pain, it can be enjoy-
:;:~:.; '::. able, especially with the
:: < :': beautiful scenery we have

here," Thurston said.
"When you're out on your
bike, there's fresh air,

" you're with your friends
and it's 73 degrees in the
summer when it's 100
degrees about everywhere

" .else. It becomes a life-
" ~e outside of trying to
• aet fit.",
• Thurston should·
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Slot Play
Giveaway

10 Drawings Dec, 31st
. for Free Slot Play

We'll' 80WL YOU OV[£R~
with GREAT NEW PRICES &SUPERIORLANES

SHORT LEAGUES FORMING
Man' & lues Nights

.starting Mid-January
Call to reserve a slot!

~WIIl~@~@ ~@~~nInl@ @~rrn~@rr
1202 SlJdd~rth LANES' HAPPY HOUR BAR· POOL TABLES • 575.258.3557

, Party Rates for Family Reunions, Birthdays, & Office Parties!
'Excludes some holidays I Children 6 &under$2 I Military Rates withlD

AllAmerican purses
The 201.2All American Derby will

exceed $2 million, now the
"I richest derby in North Amer

icnand the richest quarter
horse race for 3-year-olds and
older. The All American Futurity

surpassed $2.4 million this year, making it the
. richest 2-year-old race in North America.

The increased futurity
purse puts the All American
past the $2 million mark
for the first time since 2000,
and brings back memories of '
when the race was not only the .
richest quarter horse race in the
world, but the richest horse race in the
world, bar none.

Heavy favorite Ochoa (pictured) won this
year's All American Futurity with Roy Baldillez
aboard. He was a replacement for Jacky Martin, who
had been injured in a fall two days before (see below).

jJ.i i' •

~': Visit the Rewards Club for
. " , .', .' . \; I ' . '
~:_~~~ ,U • complete rules &regulations.
t~·· RuidfJso Downs Race Track & Casino

,\:!J1~ "J' ,262~us High!lay 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
t;'<~r".· ~~. ; For Mote Information 9all (575) 378-4431 liIF.ll 1(("1.1

,~ 'll ~tJ?":l· www.RaceRwdoso.com ... U .
j:)RIII{Tllt Kid Casb.tlH It~t8~~~al.l., Prtpt""'. r... 1Hrt I.'.....,lttt. pltallt tan (8M) ItI.114••I 1p.m. Saturday I3rdplace

GODDARD- -19 am. Saturday
7th place 1-0.----'--'---

5 p.m. Thursday
ROSWELL

9 a.rn, Frlday 1 p.rn, Friday
, RUIDOSO

I 3 p.rn, Thursday I.
GRANTS

Consolation
11 am, Saturday

GADSDEN
3 p.m,Saturday

Championship
ChampIonship 1p.m,Thursday

ROSWELL1V
11 a.rn, Friday • 3 prn, Friday

LVROBERTSON
7 prn.Thursday

,

Ruidoso
OS05

It was a
unique idea
-to bring a
small minor

L~ league team
to Ruidoso for the first time
in history, but it was an idea
fraught with problems from
the beginning. ,
. But even with all the

problems - a field with no
lights, wind and then rain
causing cancellations and adverse playing conditions, the removal of a manager and
two general managers, a dispute over a hotel bill, the entire team playing without
pay for the last week or two ofthe season - the RuidosoOsos still managed to make "
it to.the championship series ofthe Pecos League and came within a game ofwin
ning the league's fust title.

The problems proved to be too.much to overcome'for a second season in the
mountains ofLincoln County, but according to League Commissioner Andrew
Dunn, the team is not dead, 'merely in hibernation. He's already trying to bring the
team back.to the league in 2013. Whether he can find a suitable field- with lights 
-remains to be seen.

GODDARD~'JbllOUOAY ClLASSllC
. . AT RoSV\ ELL; DEC. 27-29

, Los ALAMOS '

, File photo
Case Rigby,seen here welcoming Oso teammate Chris Davis'following a home
runon Qpening day, was one of several Ruidoso players to make the move to
higher leagues.

/~.,"-~ Jacky Martin paralyzed
\,, ":'-,,"'j A stellar jockeying career came to

r--") , ,//. an end during the Labor Day weekend,
j, ~';., when Jacky Martin, seven-time win-
----,, \ ner of the All American Futurity, was

t> ---) ) thrown from his horse in a race two days" "
C.:... -/ before this year's futurity, in which he '

was scheduled to ride Ochoa.
Ochoa ended up winning the $2.4 million race,

which would have been Martin's eighth win in the All
American, but Martin had been diagnosed as paralyzed
below the neck after'having been taken to the Univer
sity Medical Center ofEl Paso for further-examination.
He was later transferred to TIRR Memorial Hospital in
Houston to begin rehabilitation. Martin

,Martin, a 56-year-old member of the Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse Hall of Fame, had returned to racing the year before, becoming the 2010
national champion jockey after his mounts.won more than $3.2 million.

While Martin's career may be over, his life isn't, and the Ruidoso Downs Race- ,
track Chaplaincy Benevolence Fund has been established. With donations already
acquired, a respirator system, wheelchair.a lift to aid Martin in and out ofbed, and
chairs and home modifications have already been paid for. '

To make a contribution to the fund, send a check made out to the Ruidoso
, Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy - with an indicator on the memo line stating it's for

the benevolence fund - to Ruidoso Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy, Ruidoso Downs,
P.O. Box 449, Ruidoso Downs, NM, 88346.
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Coupons
For. great deals!

Check US, out on. Facebook!

Check Out.

r------. Title for 'ZOZO, almost

L
_~~_J Despite being ranked No.1 in the state for almost the entire

',C_--... year, Carrizozo's volleyball team learned experience is what wins
.,_,. '\ championships, and their rematch with Elida io this year's Class B

) ).•.•. title ga~e proved the Lady Tigers had what it took to repeat as state
i :". champions, ..
r,__• .: , Carrizozo may have lost in three games" but the Lady Grizzlies'

20-4 record equaled that of Elida's, and it was the best finish in history for any Car
rizozo volleyball team.

While they may not have won the title this season, you can expect them to chal
lenge again next year, as every member of the team will be back. There wasn't a
single senior to be found on the roster.

File photo

Carrizozo'sFantasia Dennis, left, sets the ball as teammate Shayna Gallagher
looks on during the Class ~ title match against Elida.The Lady Gri~zlies lost,
but,;!~,¥a$t~~,"',es~;finj~~i..n)~'b~~;' history~gNi~~n~y~~

~;4~ ~)_ '.:,.-::~....~~:~ "-", ,~_,1i~~:,~' ':f~?~·~~,l :~'<-~.~.>~:'P:,"~:1:f

'.,~~.~}Jt "i~~:~~-"'iUr_~~~i1;/ ~ ,-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Cody Thurston measures Michelle
Thurston's leg length, the first step to
creating a tailor-built bike.

adjusted - from the seat, known as the
"saddle," to the handlebars and just
about everything in between.

Thurston sill also send the rider out
on the bike for a test run, then get feed
back over the rider's comfort. Further
adjustments can be made from there.

"If there's pain in the knee, the sad
dle needs to come up or down. If there's
lower back pain, you're too far extended
and the bar needs to be adjusted. Every
person is different."

The adjustments even extend to
shims which can be placed in or on the
shoe in order to ensure a more flush
contact with the pedals.

That illustrates the need for proper
attire when doing this, as well. Jeans
and snowboots won't exactly cut it, but
that's all part of the lifestyle Thurston
had mentioned before.

"I started this
business as a platform
to help get the trails
movement going and
make Ruidoso tnore
of an outdoor recre
.ation destination,"
Thurston said. "There
are a few more that
are getting interested, .
but we're still so far
behind on any other
mountain town that
already has this in
place."

Tod(lFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Cod Thurston measures the base of the foot to det~r
mln~ if a shim is needed to ensure a flush co~tact With
the pedal to guarantee a more comfortable fide.

know. He went from riding as rehabilita
tion from a tom ACL to opening his own
bike shop - Ruidoso Outdoor Adven
tures - in the Ruidoso Athletic Club.

"I went to the extreme," Thurston
admitted. "Not everyone has to do that,
but you do crave it once you get over the
initial soreness and learn your bike."

Learning your bike starts with
getting a bike that's made just for you,
which is what Thurston's goal is in his
store.

The bicycles he sells are more
expensive than the ones you might get
off the rack at a retail store, but they're
also ofbetter quality.and the perfect fit
for the rider, which helps to ensure the
customer will stay in the saddle longer.

"Ifyou're going to spend this much
time and money getting fit, you'll want
it to be worth it," Thurston said. "A lot
of customers come in with what they
want to do and how much they have
to spend, and I try to get the right bike
for them. Most people that get properly
fitted for their bike are typically happier
customers and continue riding."

The fitting starts with a measure
ment of the individual's legs, which de
termine what size frame to order. Once
that comes in, it's on to the measure
ment of angles of the knees, elbows and
shoulders.

The rider's discipline helps to
choose the right bike as well.

. "Those that are racing may be more
aggressive and need the knee to be more
extended, but you don't want the knee to
lock out," Thurston said. "If that hap
pens, you can really do damage."

Everything on the bike can be

PASSION from pg. 13

;-----, State title in Capitan

(

',I Capitan's baseball team won

,.
' ....• ".•./••.• J1" ",.)1, its first-ever state title With. a
•. .' 1 win over Gallup Catholic in the,.~,-, .J Class lA title game. It was-_'U·' a momentous occasion, as '\i

. it was the first Capitan boys €5:.::,1
team to win a title in any sport since the X:?t
Tiger football team was crowned champions (J"
in1982.rJ

Capitan finished 20-3 and ~ere led by ,,'~~

a solid core of seniors. The championship
game was sweet payback for the Tigers,
who had lost to Gallup Catholic in the
previousyear's semifinals.

The year also featured a perfect
game in the first round of the state
playoffs for senior pitcher Logan
Esham. The Tigers beat Melrose
14-0 in five innings to punch
their ticket to Albuquerque.
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Fl'anklin
Veterinary

Clinic.
Warren Franklin, DVM

&... Lane Dixon, DVM

Large & Small AniInal
Veterinary Services

• General Medicine & Surgel"y
• Diagnostic Ultrasound
• Digital Radiography
• DentalServices
• Reproduction Services
• House & Farmcalls Available
• AfterHours Emergency Services Available

27028 Buckhorn Loop,Ruidoso Downs
(5 miles East qJWal-Mart onHWY 70,

Mile Marker 270)

Call forAppointment 575-378-4708
wwwfrankllnvctcrtnaryclfnic.net

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575-336-1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
, Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Horne, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

~Alill~;;1 ['r'===~~~~~~

Creator §titt6es

SWEET (DARITY
'Your bUdget buys y~u MORE

DeSlener - Mens - Shoes.- Jewelry
Furniture - HouseWares - Decor

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70,between Jorges & Walmar,t

575.)78..0041
__ Benefiting THE NEST Domesttcvlolence Shelter

/ .

(i~\

575-S7B-1177EXPlreSJan.31,2012 \,~j

...........·AL
eSotlr(!eS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
~ Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

.,VISA·II~s~.

515·931·9080·
www.AIIProSystems.org

" LANDSCAPE SERVICES " ' ,

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises, UP

All Pro Systems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin'Repairs - Maintenance

Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

CID says county can't hire third party inspectors
Commissioners to ask employees. , construction in New Mexico continue to Commissioner Mark Doth, one the

Curt Temple, planning director for be in the hands of director government commission's most vocal proponents of
governor to overrule the county, has been corresponding with employees," Tavelli wrote. the county using an independent contract-
t SAFEbu!1tBuilding Department Services, "Further, that the inspection pro- ing firm, called Tavelli's letter "the most

S ate agency a building inspections and permitting' cess is integral to the local permitting wishy-washy thing that I have ever read,"
By Patrick Rodriguez finn based out of Colorado, about possi- process," Tavelli also wrote, "CID does Doth commended Thomsen's letter
Reporter bly performing those tasks in the county. allow the loaning oflocal inspectors from to Martinez, saying "I thought that was a
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com During a county commission meeting in one municipality to another with the host very articulate and direct letter outlining

Plans for Lincoln County to use an ' November, Temple stated that he has also building official's approval." the cost benefits to the state from the need
independent contracting,firm to perform been in contact with two other firms, one CID performs electrical and mechani- for doing what we want to do."
building inspections have hit a snag. from out of state and another based out of cal inspections in communities that do not Doth commended vice president for
Richard W. Tavelli, dire~tor ofthe New Las Cruces, but did not provide the names have departments to perform such tasks. SAFEbuilt, David Thomsen's letter to
Mexico Construction Industries Division, ofthose companies. Tavelli said that adding responsibilities Martinez, saying HI thought that Wasa
in a letter sent to various local govern- County Manager Nita Taylor said that from a third party would unnecessarily very articulate and direct letter outlining
ments last month said that the hiring of because of the decision by Cill, efforts complicate the Cill determinations in the cost benefits to the state from the need,
third party inspectors would not be al- for the county to issue a request for pro- such cases. ' for doing what we,want to do."
lowed in the state. . posals for inspection service have been·

County Attorney Alan Morelhad put on hold.
written to Cill asking for permission for In his letter, Tavellisaid that cm
the county to use contracted construction received inquiries from local govern-
inspectors. The county has been mulling ments across the state askingifindepen-
the creation of a building department to dent contractors would be acceptable to
performinspections and permitting ser- use in local jurisdictions. Tavelli said he
vices for unincorporated areas to compete consulted with the state Regulation and
with the village ofRuidoso and the state. Licensing Department Superintendent J.

County commissioners on Tuesday Dee Dennis Jr. and department General
asked that Morel write. a letter to Gov. Counsel James C. McKay before making
Susana Martinez asking that her adminis- his decision.
tration overrule Cill's decision. Commis- Tavelli said thatlocal entities work-
sioners have said they would support the ing with a profit incentive couldbe
creation ofa countybuilding department compromised in several ways without the
only ifan independent firm was"hired fiduciary responsibility of someone di-
to conduct inspections and permitting, rectly employed by the local government.
preferring not to hire anymore county "Wefeel strongly that the inspection of

By Patrick Rodriguez on out-of-county hospital claims, a limit
Reporter of $500 on air and ground ambulance
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com service claims, and a reduction of$5,000

The Lincoln County Indigent He~lth on income eligibility for each group of
Care Fund has been in the pink since family members.
changes in the system went into effect in The.modifications have caused a
July.as the projected payment total for large drop in costs, moving the program
the year is about $175,000 below budget, away from the brink of insolvency. Total
according to figures from the program. monthly ruc payments for the previ-

County commissioners onJ'uesdayous two years were $314,818.20 and
approved 57 recommended IHC claims $434,600.88, respectively.
worth $12,176.66 for the month of Commissioner Kathryn Minter
December. The previous month, com-" noticed that a patient had paid their own
missioners approved 58 recommended bill in the amount $192.50, an action that
c!aims)p..tb.~.a1l{gygtof $~~,~74.95. shecommended. "I wantto thank who-

The ayerag_e J:J.1pp.t~ly payment " 'eveIdldthat;" she said. "iImmv time's'are
disbursed during the first six months of tough 'arid people need help, but ev~~"if ' ' . j

the current fiscal year is $20,091.60, and you get a payment plan, I think it's great."
the projected annual total is $241,102.82. Commissioners on Tuesday also
The county budget calls for annual mc approved 62 recommended claims worth
payments notto exceed $416,027. $90,698.74 for the month ofDecember

In May, county' commission- through the Sole Community Provider
ers agreed to place tighter restrictions program. The program's average monthly
on mc reimbursements, including a payment for the first six months of the
'$100,000 lifetime cap, a limit of$5,000 fiscal year is $81,963 .

County indig,nt care program
continues'healthy streak
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Resolutions
201-1 is coming

to a closewithone
lastexcuse to party
and thenit's off to
a new year; with
a cleanslate, new
hopes, new dreams
andnew goals.

Whatever your
goals are for this
upcoming year, it is
important to realize
we all haveour
unique struggles.
Letus bepatient as
others workon what
is important to them,
andlet us stayfocused onwhatis important to us.

Hereare afew othertips to helpus achieve
greatness thisup and coming newyear.

Don't quit.quitting: Drinking lessalcohol, quit
tingsmoking, and eatinglessjunk foodseems to be
on manytop 10 lists,year afteryear. As we struggle
withour addictions, it's important to realize thatev
ery stepwhether big or smallis always a stepin the .
rightdirection, so evenif you do not fullygiveup
theseitems, remember that smallactions can eventu
ally leadyou to success.

Spend less: Managing debtandsaving money
are always a concern. Ifwe put intopractice the art
of desiring less, or are morethoughtful aboutthe
things w.e "need,"we are morelikelyto spendless,
meaning we might haveextramoneyto helpmanage
thatdebt. Energy conservation is alsoan underuti
lizedform of saving money.

Feedtwobirdswith one stone: Getting fit,
eating healthier and losing weight oftenmake the
top 10 listseachyear. Wecanmakegoals morefun
andless workby condensing these goals into"party
time," as we encourage kids, friends, family andco
workers to workon thiswith us.We can invite our
social network to join us in healthy lunches, dinners,
potlucks, etc.Wecan alsomakeour exercise routine
fun by making exercisefamily time, suchas skiing,
hiking, biking, etc.Awalkaround the links is an
excellent way to catchup with an old friend, whether
they areon the other end of our cellphoneor walk
ing alongside us.

Whatever our goalsarethis year, letus keep in
mindthat the purposeof these goals are to ensure we

:1'necorrre betterpeople, parents,'coitiliiUiiity;metri.l)ets; ,.
• etc.Ifwewant to take it easyonourselves-this-year,
, . we' can choose to makeour objectiveto doone'thing"

eachday thatwouldhelpus become a betterperson.
Ifwe multiply this factor by 365 days, it is prob-
able thatby nextyearwe havetrulybecome a better
person.

Goodluckin whatever you choose!

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Courtesy photo
PiCtured is Dan Francis as Santa Claus
at the Nest Christmas party for the'
children.

The Dreaming review ...
"Puppet"

The Dreaming is back with their sophomore
release "Puppet." Formed by Chris Hall after the
end ofhis, former band, the platinum-selling quin
tet Stabbing Westward. The Dreaming is a creature
unto themselves, containing elements of the past
and the present. The Dreaming mix an 80s sound
ing new wave with heavy elements of rock with a
modem.spin. Strange story with these guys; when
they first started out they released some online EPs
that were fantastic. Then they released their first
album 'Etched in Blood." The album was a lot of the
EP songs but rerecorded and practically lifeless. But
man, "Puppet" picks up where the good stuff left off!

My personal favorite track off the album is
"Hole." It features Chibi ofThe Birthday Massacre
as guest vocalist and Jinx from Black VeilBrides
on piano. As far as lyrics go it's a sad song, with
lines like "The heavens lay dead in the sky,1cried
to the angels to bring you horne to me, but that is not
destined to be in this life." The title track "Puppet" is
relentless and captivates the listener.Lyrically Hall
is angry, then tortured and everything in the middle.
A welcome surprise is the Depeche Mode cover "It's
No Good." The song has been tailored a bit by the
band and sounds fantastic, but still holds the new
wave feel of the original,

The album is very solid and I've already given it
half'a dozen spins. Some songs will pleasantly stick
in your head and others not so much.The only thing
that could be complained about is a few of the songs
sound very similar. But all in all it's a great record
and a strong direction. If you were a fan of Stabbing
Westward's roller coaster ofemotions, you'Il love
this alburnl

staff members-joined their
spouses at the Nest to celebrate
the holidays with the residents.

Throughout the evening,
the children took turns sitting
on Santa's lap, sharing their
wish list for Christmas toys.
Santa, being the wise old man
he is, had already anticipated
the desires of the children and
came prepared with wonderful
gifts for both the children'and
their mothers.

Santa was very busy and,
thankfully, Dan Francis was
available to fill his shoes for the
evening with the children at the
Nest. Francis is the husband of
HEAL Office Manager, Su
sanne Francis. The Santa suit
was donated by HEAL board
member Josie Powell of Josie's
Framery.

....
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Micke1backreview 
"Here and Now"

Canadian rockers Nickelback return once again,
bringing-with them a usual method sound of rock
with a few ballads.

, With their seventh release, "Here and Now," the
band proves one thing: they have a sound and they
don't feel any need to change it It is always the typi
cal meat and potatoes rock. Their albums always go
something like this: rock song about being a badass
(this album's version is "This Means War"), rock
song about drinking ("BottomsUp"), pop rock song
about how we all need to'embrace everyone ("When
We Stand Together"), song about sex ("Gotta Get
Me Some"), ballad ("Lullaby"), and so on and s.o
forth, I'll be the first to admit that once upon a tIme T
really liked the band. Then the radio stations discov
ered them and decided to play their singles into the
ground. Since that happened, the band decided to
just keep on going with more of th~ same, because,
hey, it works for radio and plays, ngh!? It feels
like the band literallyhas no progression and every ,
album follows the same method. I think the band
has potential somewhere, really, I do. B~t if you're
looking for all new and amazing from Nickelback,
don't look here. "Here and Now" is car~on copy of
the band's last few albums, using th'e same methods,
lacking originality, and doesn't amount to m.uch of
anything at all, sadly,but it gets played and It sells.
What more could they ask for?

Nightwishreview -
lI.maginaerum" . ,

Symphonicmetal stars Nightwishare back on
the scene with the intriguing "Imaginaerum." Thisis

, a concept album, telling the story ofan 014 and dy- ,
ing composer reminiscing about his youth. The heart
ofNightwish is still very present with their signature
soundof symphonicmetal. That said, however,the
band alsojourneys into new ground and does so
quite fantastically.

A fine example or'this would be "Slow, Love,
The Cetaway'Plan review - Slow." Incorporatinga lounge style, the song opens
"Re'qu.-em'· '. . d 11 .. . Anup on a pianoanr me owJazzy percussion, ette

Australian alternative rock band The Getaway Olzen's voice glides in.adding the perfect vibe to
Plan announced they would no longer be making the song. Ittakes the listener into an old 1930s club
music as a band back in February 2009. You can with a smoky atmosphere, the band playing in suits
imagine I was surprised to have their new album and the woman in the red dress casting that perfect
"Requiem" sneak up' on me, and almost a year to spell over all who hear her,
date of the announcement of their permanenthiatus.. ..'. .'. "I Wan~My Tears Back" is anothertrack that
G1l6~rn-&;~YltiR~!~f~mnWAwarq~ng·'PJ:Cl;~,·,,>:,~:·;';;~ls:O$~()\y~,p:ff.~l::w:~l~!?,le~t~, a~di#~;~, F~W~~~~b,d" ' ..'
•dtlc£~J?-,~~l~l Bottrig1Aal?~w~rke4 to~tl\~ltadv~t~g;e. \;~to:~hr;1l?:~~'.~~t~'9;11~~.annwpes.1;¥~"S,9h& I~~:'~IY; f~l~.
Bottril who's worked with Tool, Muse and late great arranged and catchyand sure to be afa-X0nte of'rans.
Silverchair is quite sought after and his influence Matching with the new Celtic infused idea is the
shines in the album. He's definitely taken the band's only ballad onthe album, "Tum Loose the Mer-
strengths and used them, as well as taking weak maids." The song opens with abeautifully matched
points and adding muscle. .acoustic guitar and flute, which flow into a beautiful

Piano opens the "The Reckoning" accompanied vocal done by Olzen. There's also a spaghetti west-
by a steady beat that works into Matthew Wright's .ern accompanimentto the song,with whistles and
pure vocals. The songs kick up a notch with ahigh orchestration.
note from Wright and guitars dig deep, building Many fans jumped ship when original vocalist,
the meat of the piece. Beginning with a chilly note 'the Iovely lyric soprano TarjaTurunen, left the band.
accompanied with '~We are the beasts under your A change in vocalists is aiways a make or break
bed, we're sCI inviting" is "Phantoms;" a lyrically for a band, especially'one with a history spanning
darker song that has steady guitars and is one of the 15 years. Ifyou haven't, now is a perfect time to
strongest songs on the album. "Oceans Between Us". climb back on board. Olzen has stepped up her game
sounds like something that could have come from' and proven herself with her second album with 4

off their fellow countryman,Daniel Johns. Piano ,.Nightwish. The band has.crafted something.magical
and acoustic guitar mate over the vocals and make a' with the new album, "Imaginaerum" is a testament

. peaceful melody. Other highlights are the title track, to the progression of songwriter 'Iuomas Holopainen
"Heartstone" and the string enhanced "S.T.AR.S." and the evolution of the band itself. It will captivate

The mesh of creativity has molded something 'the imagination and make you fall in love with this
truly original with a sound that's going to take the band for thefirst time or all over again.
band higher then,they've ever been. Taking elements
from 30 Seconds to Mat's, AFI, The Dissociatives
and other modem bands plus putting their own
unique flavor into the mix, The Getaway Plan make
their return and are in it for what I hope is the long
haul!

December 27,2011

ENTERTAINMENT;~~grJ@J,'
Santa visits children at the Nest

Santa Claus made a very
special early visit last week in
Ruidoso Downs.

The streets came alive with
the lights and sirens of the Ru
idoso Downs Fire Department,
as Chief Kenny Ellard escorted
Santa in a fire truck to the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter.

According to HEAL Board
Treasurer Lynn Myers, "It was
a magical experience watching
these children, all of whom are
survivorsjust like their moth
ers. Their eyes were as big as
saucers as they watched Santa
climb out of the fire truck and
wrap his arms around them."

When Santa arrived, the
children at the Nest were
involved in the annual HEAL
family Christmas party.All of
the board members, and several
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sequia,hizo hincapieen los arboles,coniferasen particu
lar.Cuando esto OCU1Te, las poblaciones de escarabajos
pueden aumentarhasta nivelesen que agresivamente
puede atacary mataralos arboles sanos circundantes, 10
que lleva a los bolsillosdeIa mortalidaden uriarea.

"Una prolongada.sequia severa y extremael pasado
inviemo fiio han dejadoarboles en tierraspublicas y
privadas v subrayo,"dijo elForester, TonyDelfin. "Este
esfuerzo de hojas de los arboles susceptibles a las infec
ciones y la enfermedad de la infestacionde insectos."

Mientrasque lostratamientos adecuados adelgaza
miento se ha demostrado para ayudar a reducir el estres
en los arbolesy aumentarsu capacidadde resistir escar
abajos de la cortezay las, enfermedades, los administra
dares de tierrasestan estudiando fonnas de minimizar
elimpacto de este aumento de la infestaci6ndel gorgojo
y continuaracoordinando con organizaciones privadas,
locales, las entidades estatales, federales y tribales para
responderal aumentode la mortalidadde los arboles.

La sequia y los lnsectosque afectan a·Ios arboles de Montana Sacramento
HEn los ultimosdiez afios, el bosquenacionalde lin

coln ha tratadoa 10.000 a 14.000hectareas pol'afio, can
16.000 hectareastratadasen 2011", dijo LincolnNational
Forest SupervisorRobertTrujillo.

Un taller tendra lugar della 3 pm el 24 de eneroen
el Centrode Convencion de Ruidoso. El taller se espera
que inc1uya la informacion mas recientejunto can la
gestionde potenciales y los efectosecologicosde las
actuales poblaciones de escarabajos de la corteza.
, Informacion actualizada sobre los reconocimientos
aereosy los insectos y las enfermedades en el suroeste se
encuentrandisponibles en www.fS.l\sda.gov/goto/r3/for
esthealth. Para mas informacion, pongase en contacto con
AndrewSanchezMeadoren (575) 434-7200, a Nuevo
MexicoForestaldel Estado en (505) 476-33510 (575)
354-2,231. La informacion tambien esta disponible en el
BosqueNacionalLincolny New Mexico State sitios web
de la DivisionForestalde la www.fs.usda.gov / Lincoln 0

www.nmforestry.com.

Losresultados recientes de una encuestaanualfinal
izadopor el Programa de los EE.UU. Servicio Forestalde
Proteccion Forestalde 1a Saludy el NuevoMexicode la
Division ForestaldelEstadomuestran un aumento de Ia
mortalidad de coniferas en losalrededores de lasmontafias
de Sacramento, debido ala actual sequia y las plagas de
unagranvariedadde'especies de escarabajos de la corteza,

Reconocimientos aereos y terrestres en el area
de Sacramento montafias muestran varias especiesde
escarabajo de la corteza estanactualmente causandola
mortalidad de pino ponderosa, abeto Douglas, abetos y
negro a nivelesmas altos que los observados en201 0, Si
las actuales condiciones de sequiapersisten,el estres de
los arboles y 1amortalidadseguira aumentando en 2012,
de acuerdo con ambos organismos.

Los arboles en el BosqueNacionalLincolny sus al
rededoresen el centro-surdeNuevoMexico se han con
vertidocada vez mas estresdebidoa la recientesequia,
Escarabajos de corteza can frecuencia atacany matan a la
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Live Music at WPS in MIdtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m:to 1:30 a,m.

recuerdeque las pequefias acciones
can el tiempo te puede llevar al exito, ,

. Gastar menostGestion de la deuda
y el ahorro de dinero son siempre una
preocupacion. Si pone~ose.n practica el I
artede desearmenos, 0 meditamos mas .
sobrelas cosas que"necesitan" queson
mas propensos a gastarmenos, 10 que I'

significa que podriahaberdinero extra I
paraayudara manejar esadeuda. Con- I

servacion de la energia es tambien una
forma de ahorrardinero subutilizadas.

Alimentar ados pajaros de un tiro:
Ponerse en forma, comer saludabley
bajar de peso a menudo en el top 10de
las listas de cada afio. Podemos haeer
que las metas mas diversiony menos
trabajo mediante la condensacionde
estos objetivos en "Party Time," como
alentar a los nifios, amigos, familiares
y compafieros de trabajo paratrabajar
en esto con nosotros.Podemos invitar
a nuestra red social a unirse a nosotros
en los almuerzossaludables, cenas,
comidas,etc Buena suerte a 10 que ~I
usted elige! =

Michael Beyer performs older tina onMechem Drive, 9 - 10p.m.
songs and jazz at Kokopeli Country Live Music at WPS in MIdtown
Club in Alto from 7to 10 p.m. • Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Win, Place, & Show New Year's I

C I b . 5 dd h D SUNDAY IIe e ratIon, 2516 u ert r" i JANUARY.1 :
Ruidoso,8 p,m. to midnight. Dance i .~.. .... . __ . ~

thenightaway withBrendan Dawes ~ive Music at WP? in Midtown
starting at 8 p.m.! Champagne and RUidoso from 8:30 p.m,to 1:30 a.m.
party favors. No reservations re
quired, For more informati6n, call
575-257-9982, $20 atthe door

Aaron LaCombe Band performs
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can-

Resoluciones
, Par Angie Fernandez

20I I esta llegandoa su fin con
una ultima exeusa para la fiestay lu
ego es librepara un nuevo ana, can un
borron y cuenta nueva,nuevas espcr
anzas, nuevas suefios y nuevas.metas.

.Seancuales sean sus metaspara
I este afio, es importante tener en cuenta

que todos tenemosnuestras luchasuni- ,
co, Vamos a ser pacienteya que otros
trabajan en 10 que es importante para
elIas,y vamos a permanecerenfocado
en 10 que es importante para nosotros.

Aqui estan'algunos consejospara
ayudara otros a alcanzar la grandeza
de este y pr6ximoaiionuevo.

No dejar de fumar: Bebermenos
alcohol, dejar de fumar, y comer
menos comida chatarraparece estar

,en muchas listas de top 10, afio tras
afio.Mientras luchamos can nuestras
adicciones, es importantedarse cuenta

. de que cada paso sea grande 0 pequefia
es siempreun paso en la direccion
correcta, asi que aunque no son total
mente renunciara estos elementos,

.---......._"""""-='"'=--='===i"============ ~-=--=====;,

l '

away with the Graham Brothers!
For more informatIon, contact Eric:
575-378-4431. $60 perperson, Res
ervations suggested. '

Cree Meadows New Yein's Eve
Party, 301 Country Club Dr" Ru·
idoso, 7 p,m. to midnight. Come
party the night away at'our New
Year's Eve Party! There will befood,
party favors, and a champagne
toastat Midnight. Terry Bullard will
be providing the music. Reserva
tions are required, so make yours
early! FOT more information, con
tact Cree Meadows Country Club: ----'--- Super' CY:OSMA7io~d ----~
575-257-9186, $20 for Singles and L ' . ';'yyl ~I

$30 for Couples, TIckets must be . Answers'
purchased in advance!

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
p.m,

So thatouremployees may
enjoytheHoliday with their
lovedones, wewill have

for tileJail. 3 issue
Ad reservation ami copy
1IIt1,Yt be inbySp.m.
Tutstl"y, Dec. 27-
ClasgfJiedslLega/s Inust be
received by Sp.lIt. Monday.
Call 258-9922 to
schedule ydur ads.

andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof
fee from 2-4 p,m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 11 p,m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p,m,

Tomas Vigil performs at
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Mechem from 6to9 p.m.

Billy tile Kid Casino & Billy'S
SportsBar & Grill New Year's Eve
Celebration, Ruidoso Downs Race
track, Hwy 70E., Ruidoso Downs; 7
p.m. to 1:30 a.m, New Year's Pack
age InclUdes dinner, party favors,
champagne toast at midnight,
balloon drop, and $S casino cash
voucher. So come dance the night

en el aire y las reclamaciones de tierra de
serviciode ambulancia, y una reduccion
de $5,000 sabre la elegibilidadde ingresos
para cada-grupode miembros de la familia,

Las modificaciones han provocado
una fuerte caida en los costos,mejorar
el programa de distancia del borde de la
insolvencia, Totalde los pagos mensuales
demc para los dos aiios anteriores fueron
de $314,818.20y $434,600.88, respectiva
mente.

ComisionadoKathrynMinter cuenta
de que un pacientehabfapagado su propio
proyecto de ley en la cantidad $192.50, ,
una accion que elogio, "Quieroagradecera
quien hizo eso," dijo, "Seque los tiempos
son dificiles y la gente necesitaayuda,pero
a pesar de recibir un plan de pago, creo que
es genial."

Miembros de la Comisi6ntambien
aprob6el martes 62 reclamaciones por

- valor de $90,698.74se recomiendapara el
mes de diciembrea traves delprograma eo
munitariounico proveedor. EIprogramade
pago,mensual promediopara los primeros
seis meses del ano fiscal es $81,963.

Por Patrick Rodriguez

Condado de programa de cuidado de
indigentes continua racha de salud

Elcondado de LincolnSaludpara
Indigentes del Fondoha prestado especial
atencion en el color rosa ya que los cambios
en el sistemaentre en vigor enjulio, como
el pagototal proyectado para el ana es al
rededorde $175,000 por debajodelpresu- .
puesto, de acuerdo can cifrasdelprograma.

Los comisionados del condado.aprobo
e1 martes 57 rec1amaciones recomiendaun
valor de $12,176.66IRC para el mes de
diciembre. EI mes anterior, los comisiona
dos aprobaron 58 reclamaciones se reco
mienda en la cantidad de $21,674.95.

El pago mensual promediodesembol
sados durante los primeros seis mesesdel
afio fiscal en curso es de $20,091.60, y el
total anualproyectadoes de $241,102.82,
El presupuestodel condado exige el pago
anual no exceda de IRC $416,027,

En mayo, los comisionados del con
dado acordono imponer rnayores restric
cionesa los reembolsosde mc, incluy
endo un limite de par vida de $100,000,un
limite de $5,000 en reclamos hospitalarias
de fuera del condado,un limite de $ 500
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L--:~l!E,C~~B!~J-?~._..~,~J !( Things to do ,everyday clothi~g avail.ableforrent. horse racing, it istheplace togo, Hwy 70E" Ruidoso Downs, rims through
~Ive MUSIC at WPS In Mldtown~, Ruidoso WinterPark. Tubin Area, RUIdoso Rlv~r ~useum -, Ofen at , HUbb~rdMuseum oftheAmerican Feb. 12, 2012. Now,into its, twentieth

RUidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 a.m, I located at 5do W. St teH' hw Y532 ' 101 p!echem Drive In theb.Ulldmg which West; RUIdoso Downs- thefirstNew . year, theFall AmerIcan brmgs together
r~~~""~ WEDNESPAy~--:l ,i aquatterofamile ;est~JH:}'48 o~ prevlOus~ housed Rush Ski Shop, The Mexico 11!useum to.begr~nted "a(fili?te" work bypho~o~raphers from dr~und theL ·D~CEMBER2B·f Ii lowerSkiRun Road inAlto. Open from 10 museum IS open from 10a.m. to ~ p:m. , status WIth th~ Smlthsoman lnstl~tlOn. c~unt:.r- TheIr Im.ages present wld~ly

--:--"'-,---------...._•._~__o'-'--. 'II 5 d til9 .d' . Thursday through Monday, AdmissIOn IS The Museum IS home toanextensive differmg perceptions ofthe'lImencan

S'h Fa,rme~s GMlarket aft SBS Wood 11' a.mt'd- p·hmts,ar" un . p,m. on I eSIl/- " $5foradults and$2forchildren, permanent collection oifmagmifilcent West." More thqn one hUlldred photo- ,
aVlngs In encoe rom 9 to 11 I nae mg ,£1 premzer snow p ayarea d . .." , ' . .

a.m. '. • I asBetttheConquerorfrom theTravel ' 1 ~n 2 Hou~GUIded TrUll RIdes m camal/~s, wag?ns, saddles, firearms graphs areexhibited eac~year. Almost
Preschool story time at the1J Channel [Y' l'Th' . 'th III G 'I if theLincoln Nat/onal Forestfrom 9 a,m. andIndIan artifacts, aswell as ever- allphotographs areforsale through the

Ruidoso Public Library at 10'30 11 sn tuta s~ Th 'fisI~ ~ 0~b;Ul o. to5 p,m" from Cowboys Riding Stables changing traveling exhibits. Locatedjust Museum's Mercantile Store, The Hubbard
a m Christmas Movie' Frosty the II ,ow .dFg·tw':~ ~tu'c asbs . InE! expe- inRuidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217to eastafthe Ruidoso Downs Race Track Museum will beclosed Thanksgiving Day
. . . . nence oJJers IS"", rns umps,]umps 'd t' H' h 70 h h d Ch ' t Dr:" ,r.Snowman(popcornandjuicebol< dbbld. Th 'h Iif!, reserveyourrIelme, on Igway ,teentrancetote an nsmas ay.rormoreInJorma·

served). Children's Dept is located I an ~tys e dC~tr" ertub~e more 1 t Smokey BearParkis openinCapitan. Museumfeatures thelandmark bronze tiOll, contact Hubbard Museum ofthe
downstairs. 1 capa~l an 7arBes. Ing snow: The Smokey Bear Historical Park is "Free Spirits afNoisy Water,JI oneof the American West: 575-378-4142; www.

K;araoke with DJ Peteat Lucy's .1 makw.f/ system.In theRocku!s, Feat~nng located on hiBhway380(better known " largest equine sculptures in theU.S. with hubbardmuseum.org. Admission: Adults-
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown I excJuszvely ~eslgned tubesfor ~-6 nders as118 Smokey Bear Blyd,) intheheart eightlarger·than-Jife horses, represent- $6;seniors andmilitary -$5;ages 6 to 16
from 9:30 p.~. to dose. ' an super SIze tubes for3-1Q riders. By of the Village ofCapitan and isopen ing seven different breeds, The Museum -$2; under 6 -free.

The SterIlizers perform at Casa p~pular deman.d t~ey hav~ expandedthe everyday oftheyearexcept ThanksgiVing, isopen seven days a weekfrom 9 a.m. Pillow's Funtracker·Open weekends,
BI~nca Restaurant on Mechem ! Kldz K,orral whIch 1Sadeslgnate~ area Christmas, andNew Year's day, Entrance to4:30 p.m. Admission begins at $6 Christmas Break, and mostholidays
Dnv!! from 6:09, p.m. '.' ' eXcluszvelyf~r thesmallerguests. Full fees into theparkare $2foradults, $1for foradults with discounts'available for throughout theyear. 101 Carrizo Canyon

~Ive MUSIC ,~t WPS In ~Idtown snack barWith hotchocolate, n.achos- children 7-12, Children 6andunder are seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbard RoadjustojJSudderth. Pillow's Funtrack-
~~I~~~~!~~ 8.30!.m. to 1.30 a.m. ~ogs andthebe~thandmade pizza free, Smokey BeatHistorical P()rk isoper- Museum oftheAmerican West isowned ersisthepremierfamilyfun center inrn.. '.. 1!H~aSPAY, ~ ~ntown a,t thePizza Stand! For more atedbyEMNlJ.D-Forestry Division. andoperated bytheCity ofRuidoso New Mexico, We have beenproViding fun
f~:~~ __~'-~~!~R29~ __~_J mformati?n: (575)336.7~79; www. .SImulcast Horse R~cing at Billy the Downs. To findmore informati?n onthe to thousands Offamilies forover twenty

Live Music with TomTom and rUidosowl~terpark.com, Kids thru 7years Kid s Race Book at RUidoso Downs Race Hubbard Museum oftheAmerIcan West, years. Our park includes three go-kart
friends at Sanctuary on the River, ofage $9;JU?lOrS 8·17 $17 regular rates, Track & Casino. Simulcast.races are please visit www.hubbardmuseum.or,gor tracks, miniature golf, arcade, Mountain
207 Eagle Drive, 12 - 1:30 p,m, and$20holIday rates; adults ~l! andup • shov.;n liv~ from across rhe country and calr~ 575-378-4142, Maze, andseasonal attractionssuch as
Enjoy hearty soups and salads at $20;el/ularrates and$25 holidayrates, bettinl/ wwdows are open toplaceyour, 20thAnnualFall American Pho· Bumper Boats, Panning forGemstones,

-ChopChop Inspired Salads and 1mtickets areBOo~for3 ~ours oruntil waBer, Billy's Race Book also serves del/- toyraphyCompetition & Exhibition," Rock Climbing Wan Extreme Air, andKid·
have some lunch-time fun with live endoftheday whichever IS shorter. Snow ciousfood andhasafullbar.lfyou love Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West; die Bounce House,
music performed by TomTom and l c·:-c~.~'~~=~=' ~~=7'"=,~C=='=._~o,-c-.",=,=;=cc=-,' ,=_".=,'" ..-.~,_
friends every Thursday. COll)e se~
what's happening ilttheSanctuary. p,m.
lunch hours 11-2 Tues-Sat, 575- Aaron R. Lacombe and Com·
630-1111. ' pany perform at CaSel Blanca Res-

Cree Meadows Country Club is telurant opMechem Drive from 9 to
hosting a taco barand DJ.l0p,m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Muslc&Vldeow/DJMikeatLu-
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to1:30 a,m. cy's MexiCali RestaurantinMidtoV'{n

[
i '---'~----' ~--'-~'-"J RUidoso from 9 p,m. to 1a:m.
; ,fRIDAY . Live Music at WPS in Midtown

.. -t.c__,.JJ!'!'!~~ 3'~,,-:, .._. Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a,m,
Cantina Night at Laughing r·-·~'-'_·c----~---"--"----J

Sh " 1'1 . f ' SATURDAYeeprarm, ml e west 0 LIncoln, , I1I1CSMSlIU1
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m, __~ -,,,:,,,, ~ ._..__."_.
LIve music with guitar and fiddle New Year's Eve 'O'ith the Stars,
playing Western SWing, Inn of the Mountain Gods, Mes-

Mike Sanjkl,l performs In Wen- calero, daytime show starts at 11
dell~ Restaurant at the Inn of the a,m.; eV(Jning show starts at 7 p.m.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino There's nosuch thing astoo much
from 5 to 10p.m. glamour...so spend New Year's Eve

Doug Fuqua petforms In Wen- wit~ the Stats! DOh your sIgnature
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the look for a New Year's Eve celebra

.Mountain Gods Resort & Casino tlon that Is sure to be unmatched.
from 5to 11 p,m. • Attend a daytime show which

Cree Meadows Country Club is includes a full brunch and a live
hosting a fish fry andlive band. performance by theworld's topMi-

Tomas Vigil performs, at Land- chael Jackson, Elton John and TIna
locked Aestauraht on Mechem Turner impersonators. The celebra
Drive from 6to9p,m. tron will endwith acountdown and

Susan Landers Kolb performs champagne toastfor $75 per per
atthe No Name Cafe 6-9 p,m. dur· son, Or head to the evening' show,
ing Prime TIme Fridays, 522 Sud- wheretherewill beagourmet meal
derth, (575) 257-2253. Friday eve- along with the live performance•
nlog dinners arebyreservation. The celebration will also include

Michael Beyer performs older dancing, a balloon drop, party fa
songs andJazz at l<okopell Country' yors and a thampagne toast at
ClubinAltofr<lm7tol0p.m, midnight for $125 per person. For

Karaoke at The Elks lodge on more Information, call the,lnn of
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso the Mountain Gods: 1-800-545·
~mporium, at 7 p,m. with All For 9011; www.innofthemountaln
~lIn Karaoke.' gods,com. $75 per person for the

The Elhnlnators perform .at daytimt:! show, $125 perperSCln for
CasaBlanca Restaurant and Can- theevening show.
tina on Mechem Drive ftom 7 to 9 Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
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121SModlemOr.'Ru!do-oO. NM88345
"...........McCf'ackensfiotMGa1Iery COOl

205 £7avllan Canyon Road
575'937-96Z1

1509 Sudderth Drive
575·257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooring.com

LawnCUI'Q L~n scoplng erv COl'

Xeriscaplng e Landscaping e Pavers> Natural
Stone & Patios-Lawn Design & Maintenance

Kyl. Lagasse, President» 575-937·8186
www.CopperLeafRuidoso.com

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575-257·0671
E-mail: m2006@valornet.com

P:57S·26S·SS01
F:SIS·2SS·saOl

SAM PIRElli
LOCK SHOP

THB WAGON WHBEL
PeC(;l1'\S § SOLol.t~west ~tfts

:2S2G sLol.clclert~ • 'R.lA.tcloso

5TS-2SY--S rsr6
www.~oopeyPeC(;ll.\of(;lYl%·COI%

A PINNACLE
lllIWI.~£Wll)WnJll.(llIlmI!m'li'

From Yollr First To Yollr Finest!
888~336-7711

931State Hwy48' Alto' 575·336-771 I
www.altorea1esrare.com

"No needto fuss;leavetltedlrt>wrlcto us,"

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-80l}.937-3359

AUTO -HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudinsurance.com ~

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial

. ~.ruidososeptic.com

Rue; 6 great grandchildren, Alex
Rue, Kailab Cano ...Rue, Serena
Gilmore, Echo Gilmore, Jordan
Rue and Shadow Gilmore and 2
great-great grandchildren, Der
rick Donnell and Landon Rue. .

The family would like to
recognize three ofher very spe
cial friends, Lupe Barajas, Cindy
McCloskey and Hilario Sanchez
- Thank you! .

Services were conducted
on Wednesday, Dec. 21 by her
Pastor Randy Widener at The
First Baptist Church ofRuidoso
Downs.

Tbe Sbire of 6billie Dba
406 12th Street

575.93,7.6957
CustomSeamstress

Specializing in Children's Clothes

Handmade Jewelry & .Art

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church OutofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying) Ranch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address:1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Checkwebsite for additional
information:www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'itsimple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Dnve, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatl,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmanllo. Call
378-4840 for more Info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937·8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575)378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarlChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Cha~es W. Gary. E-mail:
jbaljcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Cathenne Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mall mlradelite@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetradc Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, H\'Iy 70, 505·378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON-SUrARIAN
Spiritual AwarenessStudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers .
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
localed at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
D, Ruidoso. (575)937·7957· (575)
973-5413

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When you have
theopportunity,

wehope you will listen
toour radio statIons thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

MexiCo dndWest Texas.

than those set. up by our Lord

Manuela "Nellie" Randolph

"Man shall not /lu. b~ bread alone. bUI

b~ ."er~ word Ihal procrerf'lh oul at

tho Inoulh at God:'

Thr Church IS the mean, Ihrough which

God prcncunces hrs word. God's word

scls up the highest uleals for man 10 live

by Therefore there IS no better ground

ICl base your Nl?W Year Resolutions on.

The Melronome IS a reminder 10 slay on

Ihe right beat

Beginners In music study have' to have

help In nnnng their pracuce.

METRONOME ~ •• PuJsebeat
for Music,

CHURCH ••. Pulsebeet
for your New Year's

. Resolutions.
•'.

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

575-630·8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
atS75·6534951 .
PENRCOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. TonyChambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church .
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebnng
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Refonned
Mescalero.BobSchut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fna, RUi~oso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP .
Sacramento Mountillns Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Ca1l336-2170 or~7-8912 for location
NON·DENOMINATIONAL
Amencan Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Ca~os
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354·2458.

i

I
I
I Nellie Randolph died peace
I fully in the home ofher daughter

I
in Ruidoso Downs on Dec. 17 at
the age of 86.Nellie is proceeded
in death by her husband FrankI Randolph, her parents Andres and

I Easquia Miller, and her broth-
1 ers Silverio, Jose and Filiberto
f,. Miller. Randolph is survived by

her sisters Maria Brito of Carls
~ bad,NM and Cyrilla Robles
l ofRoswell NM.; 2 children,

t
Andrew Miller and SallyRue,
both of Ruidoso Downs, NM.; 4

I grandchildren, Cedric Rue, Chris

" Miller, Henry Rue and Marcie

I OBITUARY

HlUE GOOSE
CAFE:

201 Eagle Drive
575.257.8552

Open: Monday·Saturday
10:30 a.m.• 3 pm.
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INN. SUI1ES

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo,6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church .
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
FULL GOSPEL '
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
IIne.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patndo
JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
C(mgregadon Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISH/HEBREW
Kehilla Bat· Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN·
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
8ank.Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648
28%
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/648·2846.
Carrizozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAzARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
~UAKER

Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

26147 USHwy7
RUidoso Downs.NM 88346

575.378.3333

, lhls ChUfth featurejs sponsored by thesecivic-minded businesses and IndiViduals. '

Simon Gomez
JEWELER- & AR-TIST
415MechemDrive·Ruidoso

575-257-6000
Open: Monday-Friday

10AM-5PM

ANGLICAN ~
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior .,~

Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth, .
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship (enter
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assot Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257·2324
ASS~MBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comef of CAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChurch -Carnzozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor .
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585-973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
IndependenHundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, rastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
Trinity Southern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044, Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607 -
ilAHA'1 FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHIST
Buddhism of the Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road; Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Corner wlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples .
of Christ) .
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road,258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah iii, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church of Christ-Capitan ,
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRiSt LOS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Mission'anes (575) 317-2375
~PISCOPAL •
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website:
www.ecltus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe '
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

DompUhon· gug
SALES· SERVICE· SUPPORT

Networking
Web Design' Web Hosting

575-937-9631

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

General Cont~actorJ

ARROWHEAD
,ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

MO'Jntain Ma??age
{; Healing Ad?
107 Sierra Blanca Drive

575-937-23 84
Massage Therapy

Bodywork & Classes
www.nmmassage.com

456 Mechem, SuiteA
Ruido50,NM

575-257-0550·575-257-1155

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

ERIC N.Ti'lOMPSON OI'(lNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

Buy, Sell, Trade' Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127Rio(Bagkal Rio)· P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
. email·ericet@Zianet.com

~Gronet·
FuneralChapel of RUido5~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagron~ruidoso.com

FNF NEW MEXICO, LlC

~=••.
1f,,~HAaDWARE $¢I
7:30-7 Mon- Fri' 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing; BenjaminMoore pa'nb
~ FullUne BrandNameAppliances~
=www.vlllageac.hardwareruldoso.comD:1J

. CMR
ELECTRIGALl;iERVICE.

Residential); Com~ercial i
Licensed & Bonded
575-937-8786
575-Sa7·8787_

~An Antiques .
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www.yesterdayantiques.com

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential ' Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Owners
575.937-5227/575·937·3011 • Uc# 87536

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

":. ... 575-25/)·14M
Hands:On DevelopmentallyApproprIate

Curriculum' A4'5tarFacility
Accj.tlng/}Weeks to 12 Years

OPEN: Mon ay- Friday, 7:50 a.m. to5:50p.m.

EH1REOlEeLEHO
201 E. Circle Drive

515-937·4776
Residential • (oll1mericol • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

Tfyour chUrch has
a special service or
anyupcoming event
and you would like
to notifY the pub
lic about it, please
callouroffices at

575-258-9922. You
can also email your
events to eugene@

ruidosofreepress.com

Recognition
service-for
volunteers

There will be a. . . \
recognition service
for everyone who
volunteered for the
Salvation Army bell
ringing campaign on
Jan. 8, 6 p.m. at the
First Baptist Church
in Ruidoso Downs.

For information
call Darien at (575)
973-0117.

Church
News

Weekday Bible
study groups
available

There are two Bible
study groups at Shepherd
of the Hills Lutheran
Church that meet during
the week.

The men's ministry
group will meet on the
first and third Thursday
of each month at 8 a.m.
at El Paraiso Restaurant,
721 Mechem Drive (in the
Sierra Mall).

Remis in Service
women's Bible study meets
on Tuesdays at 1:15 p.m.
at the church in the fellow
ship hall. All are welcome.

Don Williams
"A man of great integrity," "totally devoted to the commu

nity," a "quality guy," and simply "a good man," were amongthe
many testaments offered at the passing of Ruidoso Village Coun
cilor and former Lincoln County Commissioner Don Williams.

Williams reportedly suffered a lieart attack while traveling
home from a heart procedure in Albuquerque. Williams died in

June.
A U.S. Air Force veteran, Williams was 73 years old.

Councilor Jim Stoddard offered what he referred to as the highest
compliment possible: "He was a good man. We served on tIre council together and Don was
pretty even-keeled. He was a solid man and a real asset to the community, and he will be
deeply missed.',' . .

Mayor Ray Alborn, who defeated Williams in a bid for election as mayor, said he had "a
lot of respect for Don, and I really liked him. His passing is a real loss for Ruidoso and the
Lincoln County commu
nity."

Alborn said Williams
was "a very private man,"
but well respected by his
colleagues on the council.

Williams' sudden pass
ing, Alborn said, "reminds
us all that we better enjoy
life every day and to not
let those things in life that
we consider so monumen
tal to control our lives."

Councilor Rifle Salas
said Williams "was com
pletely dedicated to serving
the residents of Ruidoso.
He was a man of great
integrity and my prayers go
out to his family."

"Don's passing is a
huge loss for the com
munity," said Councilor
Angel Shaw. "He was
a good, good man and
extremely devoted to his
community."
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CLASSIFIEDS. - -- . .

.'~)\9ID..
I',;

. - \,

Call 258-9922 or stop by1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline forLegal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m,
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School

Sierra Vista PrimalY

RUidoso High

94
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z %at Each Proficiency Level
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Not Met SI-1

Not Met

Not Met

AYP Rallng Improvement
Status

Attendance Rate

Attendance Rate

~
<
III
:J
o
<1l
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School

Nob Hill Elementary

Ruidoso Middle

'Mlite Mountain Elementary

Source: NMPED Assessment an~ Accountability

3rd
Grade

AYP isbased on students who have attended aschool for afull academic year. Three academic indicators are utilized: 1)
mathematics,2) reading, and 3) either attendance (elementary and middle schools), or graduation (high schools). Results are not
reported for SUbgroups with fewer than 10 students (indicated by ablank).

~roficiencjes for,Subg'roups-. Aill'. within LEA . , , ' .

READJNG ' .. MATH .• _ SCIENCE

Sierra Vista Primary

Ruidoso Middle

• ED: Free orReduced Lunch; qualifies the student as
Economically Disadvantaged

• SWD: Students with disabilities; does not Include special
education students who are gifted

• Highpoverty Schools: Schools with the most students
eligible for FRL (top 25%)

• Low Poverty Schools: Schools with the fewest students
eligible for FRL (bottom 25%)

• LEA: Local Education Agency which refers toeither a
district or acha~er school

The word 'delay' in any status means entity made AYP the
first ofthe two years required to return to Progressing.

Improvement Status refers to school or district augmentations
that are mandated by AYP. Each successive designation .
carries greater requirements for school or district monitoring,
parent choice. and educational enhancament:
• SI-1 =School Improvement 1
• SI·2 =School Improvement 2
• CA =Corrective Action

, • R-1 =Restructuring 1
• R-2 =Restructuring 2

LEA IRead!ng Proficiency'

Nob Hill Eiementary I Reading Proficiency' 77, 55
.-.--~~ .~- -. i: -.-.~.--- -.

Ruidoso High \Reading Proficiency' 75 •. 45 61

Ruidoso Middle, iReading Proflciency' 72 51 66
--_.~._._-_._--~._._---------~_.t---~._--- ---.~----+._--,- -~- - '---~-'----

Sierra Vista Prtmary i Reading Proficiency' 77 54 72 ., .

Whit;M~;t~;B;menta;y~-·-t-R;~d;;;gPr~fi;~~~-:-~7~ - 49 65 r- :9: ~ --~1--~:-'-42'-37+-i2~
LEA _._ i~eadlngparticipation· 95. 99 99 99 100 98

+ I
Nob Hili Elemenlary • !Reading Participation 95.' I

N % % ~~i~so ~gh - - -.•~-- -- -il~~~a~i~? ~artlcipatlon~ ::~__=~__ :~~__:j_ 100
All SljJden\s 2,159 100 334,700 100 Ruidoso Middle ' Reading Participation 95' 100 100 100
F;;ai;~-------1,059--49--r- 163,202 49 Sierra Vista pri~;;Y -- ----- Re~dl~~~Cip~i~;;-·--95-0- - - - • - __00_

~- ~----~ -- ---- -~ .....--.!..-- - -- - - - -~----, -------~----

~~ ~~_5~~~~~ White Mountain Elementary Reading Participation 95 99 99 . +100
•Caucasian 744 __S.~~,508__26 -LEA--~-- ~----- --!MathPr;~i;~~- --- 66~ -- 3B -- 54 . -42 I 34

Afr Am 20 <2 7,765 2 NobHillElementaryi Math Proficiency' 68. 43 63 I 33

:~:=~_~;~ ~~ '~~ ~i:::~~.-----~i:~ti.:-- :~~ : .... :~, --~-~:-~-~ -30T-6~
Sierra Vista Primary I Math Proficiency' '_ 68 42 64 33 - 26 38 30 <2

Native Hawaiian orOther Pacific Islander 2 • '< 2; 253 <2 1 I

SWD 248 11 .! 47,480 '14 'J¥llte M-;nlai~ Elem~~a;Y~-- [ Malli~fici~ncy' - --~68-:-38-- -ss- ---·1 .-33 21--- 30- 31 4

ELL 232 11 53,815 16 LEA . J~a!hParticipat~on_. _,~5__--9~ __~~_L 99_ 99__~99 __100_ 99._:

Recently Arrived' 0 0 40 <2 Nob HI1I Elementary _! Math Participation 95 . i
EO----··t

- - - - - - -- -
o- - -1A5S- -s i r 228,18S----6B Ruidoso High !Math Participation 95 99 100· I 100

:~:lEA"1Oh'~~'~OO.~:M:'O:::'~"'~' :,:~~ ·i::::=:- ~oo"o, _I. 00
.. Students new to the U.S. who qualified for exemption from reading I > , t

assessment. • White Mountain Elementary i Math Participation 95 . 99 100 100
.Nob Hill Eteme~;Y--- .--+--At~~da-;;R~l;--- -92- c

----g.j ----94-'---i--94-~ .
I
I 94
J
I 94
I

Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) Summary

Ruidoso Municipal Schools

AYP Rating NolMel

Improve.ment Status CA·2
" ....... ,

Schools rated In the district 5
1---- ~--~. -~.----._---

Schools In Improvement 1
~~~--~_._---~--1----. ----~-----

Schools In Corlllctive Action' 1
.~--- ----~-~---

Schools in Restructuring 3

Academic Indicator : Goal I All :Cauc.: Afr j:Hlspanlc Asian Am, ED ELL SW
, ! Students! Am I Indian

% i % ! % % ,-.% % % % % %

65

'Mlite Mountain Elementary

All Students in Grade 12

Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) for Subgroups wit~in LEA .

. ,
What doschools have to doin order tomeet AYP?
SchooIS need to:
a) Achieve a95% participation rate on state assessments
b) Reach targets for proficiency or reduce non-proficiency
c) Reach targets for attendance in elementary and middle
schools and graduation for high schools.

.Source: NMPED Assessm~nt and Accounlability

What isAdequate Yearly Progress (AYP)?
Every school and district in the state must meet annual .
academic proficiency targets inmathematics and reading In '
order to be considered on track for 100% proficiency by
$chool year 2013-14. AYP ispart ofstate and lederal statute,
The Elementary amlSecondaiy Education Act (ESEA) of
?001 says that each state shall establish atimeline for
adequate yearly progress. The timeline shall ensure that no
later than .12years after the 2001-2002 school year all
students ineach group described in the law will meet or
exceed the state's proficient level otacademlc achievement.
New Me~ico Statute states that 'the Department shall
measure the performance ofevery public school InNew .
Mexico,' (§ 22-2C-3. D)

AYP detemninatlons result from assessments that are
administered atthe end ofthe prior school year. Therefore
this report summarizes AYP findings that apply to 2011·2012,
but that were derived from the achievement ofstudents inthe
201D-2011 school year.

Who hasto meet AYP?
Subgroups of25 ormore students within each school, district,
and the state must meet AYP. The subgr9ups include
9aucasian, African American, Asian/Pacificlslander,
Hispanic, American Indian/Alaskan Native, Economically

. Disadvantaged (ED), Students with Disabilities (SWD), and
English Language [earners (ELL), •

Definitions and Abbreviations
~ Am Indian: American Indian orAlaskan Native
• Asian: Asian or Pacific Islander
• Afr Am: African American
• ELL: English language leamer; assessments inclUde

,sJude~\S Viho ex~e.~ .~~L status the first and second years

L, '

'.- . )1.- ;,

I
'.'

State Current 100 25,771 6 47 25 22 0 100 25,768 4 48 35 13 0

State Prior 100. 25,674 8 49 27 16 0 100 .25,677 10 48 38 4 0 100 25,663 10 73 16 1 o

stateAssessment Results (district results exclude charter schools)

Siudent$ are assessed inreading, mathematics and science ingrades 3·8 and 11 by the Standards Based Assessment (SBA) and
IheNM AlternatiVe Proficiency Assessment (NMAPA) for students with significant disabilities, These assessments were developed
tomeasure the NM standards and benchmarks that educators and the pUblic detemnined are Important for our students to master.
The assessment results are for all students enrolled and present during testing in March 2011. District summaries do not include
students from charter schools, which are reported separately_ Resulls for groups with fewer than 10 students are not reported to
m7fllconfidenlialily requirements. Percents may not add fo100, due torounding,

DistrictWide-Grades 3, 4&5 iReading Proficiency' : 75 I 50 . 65 1 50 24 44' 40 11

~Dis~ct~~e:radeS!.7&8_J.~_e:.d~ng~~~i~~'_, !~L~~ __ ~3i--- 49 33 41 37 '-4--~'-----
District Wide-Grades 11 I Reading Proficiency' 75: 41' I 55 1 35 : 26 35
. '.. . ... J . . I '
District Wide-Grades 3, 4&5 I Math Proficiency' • 66! 38 • 54 I 33 I 21· 31 32 3,

District Wd~rades 6, 7&8 :Math-Proficlency"--------6BT3~'53 -1---~-38--- ----If-;-29 -30-+-8-----·

oiStri~'Mde-Grades11 1Math Proficiency' 66 - 29 i 43 j . 20' 19 15

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountabilityj lAIi students tested - not limited toFull AcademlcYear;
•%ofstudents scoring Proficlentor Above; Blank =Too few or no students toreport

o

.

I
o I

o !

100 183 5 70 22 2

e O.

3 0

57 0

15 0

10 0
I

41 '. 38 20 0

58 22 16 0

41 : 48

41 ,43 15, 0

, :

o 0 43

o ' 27 51

1 . 38 47

o 30 70

o 35' 54 10' 0

o :

o

100 79 1

100 55 4

100 . 92 1

100 183 8

100 171 1

j4 0

35 0

23 1

11 2

22 25' 1 100 130

10 71· 5 100. 21'

30 33 0 100 27

30 38! 0 100 37

60 16

41 20

55 23

49 31

49 22.

6 48 22 24! 0 100 79

ED 99 130 1 5 46

ELL 100 27 4 33

SWD 95 21 10 5

Male 100 79 1 4

Asian 0

AfrAm 0 I

Female 99 92 9

Hispanic 100. 79 I

LEA Prtor 100 183 t 5

Am Indian 100 37 I 0 . 32

Caucasian 9B 55 I 11

Source NMPED Assessment and Accountability, 'All students tested - not limited to Full AcademiC Year;
Blank =Too few or no students to report

LEA Current 99· 171 6

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountability: iAII students tested - not IImUed to Full AcademIC Year;
Blank =Too few or no students to report

Proficienciesfor Subgroups - All' •within LEA-

READING MATH . ' SCIENCE

II z ~.. 'fo..at..E_ac~J.roflcie~_ctLe_vel
ll· z ,_.\,O~!,E.ac~prO~c!e~~,Le.v.el

II z '"""I'''''''"·''''''OJ c i • [JJ s c , IJ) I OJ c
;:l. 3 z <1l 3 z CD ;:l. 3 z CD

4th n' CT <1l iO n' CT <1l IQ 0' CT <1l '9.

~. ~ I~ ~ ~
:;' U' ~ »

~! 91 5' u· ~
» -0 0> :J

:J Z 0.' :!. . z z
Grade -I ' < 9- ~. 5' s OJ -I < o I 5· :J' ~ !!l. -I

~ a ,I S' ~. 2-1 0> 0 ... 0> =: o I~ ~ loa5' (1) :J 0' < 5' (1) :J. 0 ' IQ 5' (I)

co (j)

I~
iii' \) Ul ~ co (j) n CD 1) (jJ ~ co III n -, 1-0 (jJ ~,. m ~ ~ m a:

<P-
s ~ , :J a Q' 0: ~~.

s ~ ~ a (; 5:c- 0. 0' a. ... I ~ " tJ a. ... ~ 0

State Current 100. 25,808! 7 · 40 40 14, 0 100 25,817 9 36 37 19 0 100: 25,800 5 42 33 20 0
State prtor 100 25,267 J 9 · 43 35 1( 0 100 25,278! 9 36 : 47 7 0 100 25.263 2 4B 46 4 0

LEA Current 100 182 ! 6 . 43 41 10 I 0 100 182 : 7 31 ' 47 15 0 100 182 3 33 i 37 27 0
LEA Prior 100 170 I 9 45 32 14 ; 0 100 170 9 , 36 48 7 • 0 99 170 1 40 : 54 4 1

Female 100 93 ! 9 · 53 32 6 0 100 93 8 32 : 45 15 ~ 0 100 93 2 37 i 34 27 0
Male 100 89 : 3 34 49 13 0 100 89 7 . 30 48 15 0 100 89 3 29 i 39 28 0

Caucasian 100 54 11 54 31 , 4
,

0 100 54 43 30 50133. 15 13 0 100 54 4 13 0
AIr Am 2 i 2 2

Hispanic 100 91 4 r 43 44 9 i 0 100. 91 4 27 55 13 0 100 91 1 27 ! 41 31 0
Asian 1 i 1 1 I

Am Indian 100 34 3 24 50 24 0 100 34 0 24 53 24 0 100 34 0 24 : 32 44 0
ELL 100 30 i 0 40 50 10 0 100 30 0 30 57 13 0 100 30 0 23 37 40 0
ED 100 136 , 4 38 46 11 0 100 136 3 27 ! 53 17 0 100 136 0 29 40 32 0

SWD 100 19 I
0 11 58 32 0 100 19 0 11 , 63 28, 0 100 19 0 5 58 37 0

, .

%

Source: New Mexico School80ard Association
•Board members must accumulate fIVe points durtng
the year by attending specific training; does not reflect
additional training that board members may have
received,

School Board Training

Board Member
Number of

Points'

Cecil Davis 12

Curt Temple 8

Devin Marshall 24

Kerry Gladden Eastep 14

Rhonda Vincent 21

Expenditure ($) %

Ex penditures

Direct Instruction 10,801,740 SO
tnSln!ctI.:cmaJ5.t!1'JlOrt __ _ },128,t8S_ 40

Students 1,878,001 10
Instruction 458.168 3

--GeneraIAdnliriiStrition-+ --~ 489,128--~---~- -3---· .

. School Administration . 1,231.757· 7
'''~--~-~--''~--'~CentiaIS~Nices--~--- ----····---631~-1ii-·~~-: - 4

Oper,dlons Maintenance ., 2,341,181. 13
----·--·StudeniTranspOrtatlon -.- ~- - -~-.51,i!.10---~- . <1

Other 47,336 <1
Non-instlllttional support 61,385 <1

Food SeMces 0 <1
-~- "-Comriiul1i~seiVfCes '·-51,385" .r <1

, ~ilJl!(alQt!l!aL -...>- '_0 __0. __ __ Q. __ :._.. <1
Total 17,981,311 ' 100

Source: Projected expendilures reported to NMPED School8udget Office.
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%at Each Proficiencytevel
Wz ro

(!) 0
6:\)~~'z
<~5'5'~
~ O,Oill)~_
o is" en ~

~ a a ~ a:

3

15

98

20

37

o

z
c
3
0"
~
-1
(1)
III
CD
0.

99

93

98 61 10 46 26 16 2

998774525221

100

100

99 24.362 ,9 31 35, 25 1

100 69 6 29 43 22 0

100 24,152 3 36 49 10 0

24 1

20 0

22: 0

Oe 0 I 7

5 50: 25

3 34 36

4 49'. 29 18' a 100 55

3 16 59

Rage6 "

'T1

3 '
III
iD

Group

ED 99: 98 ' 4 1 39 I 42 I 141 1 99', 98

ELL 100I 20 . 15 25 i 60· 0: 0 100: 20

S'ND 93 t 15 0: 0 , 1.3 '. 801 7 93' 15

Asian 3 I 3

Hispanic 100 55 5 42 49 4 I 0 100! 55

Am Indian 100 i 37 3 49: 24 I 24 i 0 100; 37

AfrAm i 0 IIi i ,0

Female 100! 69 6 1 52 : 30 12: 0 100 69 3 41 35 22 0

Male 99: 87 , 5 '45 37 13 1 1 99 i 87 7 38' 34 20 I 1

Caucasian 98: 61 i 7 i 52 ! 26 ! 131 2 98! '61 8 44 i 25 . 21 2

State Prior 100! 24.156 8 42 40' 10 1 0 100: 24,159 9 24 50 16 0

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountability; 'All students tesled - not limned \0Full AcademiC Year,
Blank =Too few or no students to report

Gr?du~ti~n: High SChO,cll4-Year C~ho~t Graduation within LEA :',' '" " ' " , , _' ,

---,---~-_. ---,-~--~-~--

--N-~~%'-- N '10 N '10 N '10

Graduation '.High School 5-Year Coho,t(Graduatlo!1 ,within'LEA " ' ' " '

STATE 310 <2 5,489 21 1,734 6 1,334 5
.LEA , , ~- ' .34.17 _ , ~_,_, ,' __, _._~_'. ,_. _
,RuJ!!o~o~i~, _, ~___ : _- ~_>L ,-jL~.,:~._ _ .._._
Source: PED Asse$sment and Accountability; Class of 2010; All students ever enrolled inciuding part time; Blank =Too few or no sllidents to
report; Certificate: completed course work but did not pass exft exam; Status Unknown: dropped outor whereabouts unknown: Exit Out exited
wtlh intent 10 get GED or other vocational credentiai; Still Enrolled: continuing high school enrollment pasl4th year

~ ~ ~ ~ :I>
~Il: iii' fil 3 m ~ m
III Q '3) 'g ai',!;, 1= 0,;'
1lI- VI ~ ~. 0 ,'j

~ III • • ~ M
~ ., n' I '''i

·~N--'o/;--N-o;;-N'o/Jtf!%'N'.;;N-.f-N-'Ok~-N-T%-N--Ok;N%~.-N~ % !
STATE-- ------127,290 70113,270 '74'14,020,68) 8,440i7a1744'6a 14.137'61340 +85 3.629 i64-9.8~tsj30'a8'13As6:65 :

LEA i 203 83 1 105 :88 9877 87 183\ 1 8086 1 .34 178 2889 3973 105 178:
Ruidoso High ! 196 85/103 ,89' 92 ,80' 86 :84j 1 77 !87 ,32 182 2889 35 '81 100 181

So~rce: PED Assessment and Accountability, Class ot'2009; All students ever enrolled including part time,
Blanks =Too few ~r no students to report

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountability; IAII stUdents tested - not limited to Full AcademiC Year;
Blank =Too few or no students to report

LEA Current 99! 156 5, 48 . 34 12 I 1 99. 156 5 39' 35 2t 1

LEAPnor 1001 187' 8 40. 46 '6 ! 0 100 i 187 '10 26 50 13 0

7th
Grade

P-rQficiencies for.Subgroups •AlP· withfn lEA "

, READING MATH, SC!ENCE

Slate Current 100 i 24,~66 6, 42 • 36 16 I 0 100 : 24,375 5' 33 38 24 0

Proficiencles'for,Subgroups •AJI1 : withiillEA. ,'. '

"'~AT~READING -,
~CIENO~ ,

, '

L!~~~~ch ,ProficienclLevel 1)1 %at Each Proficiency Level ,
~%_a! EachProficiency Level

"0 Z Z .~-~--;-- ----..----T··- "0. Z
!Il C : i wI III c W OJ C I CD;
::+ 3 : z ~ ::i 3 ! z (1) :+ 3 -z ' ~ ~ \, 08th 0' 0" : ro -, 0' . 0" (!)

tt o' 0" m . -,

0' ~ »' :,0 ~ 5 I Z u' ~ » il' ~ ii' ~ » :,0 III :J
Za. a. ~ , a. go ! 2.

Grade OJ < o :J - ' 0
~I < S. 5' S. < S. 0g, -1 III =: o ~\,... -l III 0 ::l , ... -1 III c I ~ ...

ro ::l o , < :J . (D :J (i' a < 5' CD :J n il i en <
ID l/l 0 -, \ il en III 10: (fJ o iii' il fa ~ 10 l/l o iii" ~

,
CD

ro : ro ~ ... [_ "' (1) 9- CD ro a'm
~

! a.' :J 0: ro 0:
~i

e a. a go:
*

a. ;l. 0:
0. "' - "0 l 0. 0. ":"'0

Slate Current 100 24,055 7[47'29, 17 1 0 100; 24,058 4 36 i 43 16 I 0 1

State Prior 100 23,689! 6 I 54 I 30 . 9f 0 100! 23,693 8 32 , 53 7 : 0 99 f23,688 1 28 : 58 13 1
"

LEAC~rrent 100 155 8 . 52 i 31 i 10! 0 99 I 155 3 37 i 42 18 : 1

LEA Pnor 100 1 145 6 . 59 ! 31 . 41 0 100 I 145 6 32 I 57 6: 0 99 , 145 1 30 62 6 1

Female 100 ! i 11 ! 48 :,32 10 i 100 : 32 ! 42 .
, ,

73 0 73 4 23 0• I . ,

Male 55 I 30 I 10: 99 82 41 i 41 131 1
,

100 82 5 0 2

CaucasIan 52 I 17 , 56 ! 23 ' 4 i 0
.

100 100 52 6 52 ! 29 13 0

Air Am
, I

, , ,
! 7 ,

:
, 7 I

Hispanic 100 65 5 54 ! 32 9 : 0 98 : 65 2 34 i 48 ' 15 I 2, ,
Asian I 2 I I 2 I

Am Indian o i 41 ! 38 '"21 I 0 100 1 29 0 24 ' 48 28 : 0
.

100 29

ELL 100I 21 14' 33 ' 38 . 14' 0 1001 21 0 29 i 62 10 I 0
.

, I I

ED 100 I 100
,

4 47 1 37 , 12: 0 100 i 100 1 26 \ 51 22 0: :

S'ND 100I 19 ' o , 11 58 ! 32 I 0 100 i 19 0 16 : 37 47 0, i

Yo at Each ProfiCiency Level

.

4484340

1 43 51 5 0

.

%at Each ProficlencyLevel
W

z 3
~ilffi:j'z
< ~~.~.~
g 2: il ,n n_<,
CD \11 a' 't: ~a.a._go:

zy

201 4330,0

26 '43 15, 0

25 : 43 25' 1.

34 : 45 9. 0 100 25,332

33 : 39 ' 19'. 0

2942201

,30 48 13 0 100 168

~ at Each ProfiCiency Level

, I
1

0,0,3268:0

4 21. 43 I 32. 1

5 27 44 23: 0

o 11: 42 • 44': 3

z

2

99, 117

97 36

99 169 7

99 1 85 7

100: 22

100 53 15

100 84 7

100. 25,345 11

100· 169 9

100 . 25,481 9

'100' 24

8 0 100 77

8 , 1

8 : 0

45: 0

28' 3

11' 0

10' 0

12 0

13 1

3 I 11 , 56

3 35 44

4 38 42

o 9 45

I %at Each Profi~ency Level

z

C "0.
W ~ c3 z ro ,: 3

0' mQ. ii' 0"

~ ~~§.~.~~'~
ro '~ n' 0 I) < g.! <i
III 0 iii' il en III 0 I l/l

~I[ a a~,:~ Q~ [

ED 99 117

ELL 100 24

SWD 100, 22

Asian 2

AIr Am i 1 '

Male 1001 84 4; 38 40

Female 991 85 ,8 39 I 44·

Hlspani~ 100 l 77 4. 44 : 44

LEAPnor 1001 169 13' 42 : 35

Am Indian 97 I 36

Caucasian 100 I 53 : 11 , 47 . 30

State Prlor 100125,322, 14 45 33

Source: PED Assessment and Accountability; All students tested. not limited to Full Academl6 Year
Blanks =Too few students to report

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountability; 'All students tested -11ot limned to Full AcademiC Year,
Blank =Too few or no st~dents to report

LEA Current 99 169 6 38 I 42

1)

~
5th 0'

0'
Grade g,

10

~

Source: NMPED Assessment and Accountability; 'All students tested - not Iimijed to F~II Academic Year,
Blank:: Too few or no students to report

~Q$Q MupicipalSc11ool$

Profi~iencies for Subgrol:ips within LEA
' ,

READING
)

MATH 'SCIENCE
--

1)1 z ~--..-.--~----~-- 1) • z ~--,._-~---- ----,-. ---;-------r-- 1)' Z
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::l ii' ~
» ~ : ~ 5! Z ii' ~ '» 3J III

Za. ::l Z 1). a. §. ::l

Grade !Il' < ~ 5' 5' '; 9- S. -l < o , ::l ~. , S !l!. --j < s. ~. 8-
M" --j III I) III ~11O III 0

(i' to S' 5' (D n5' i (D :J en ~
CD ::l 0

fa ~
:J <

101 CIl 0 iii' il 10 l/l n iii' ; il' (Q • CIl 0 iii' il en !!C

~:
CD ro a. §, <l =. CD

(1) a. §, (1) 0: CD ro ;a ~9.. <l 0:0-

*'
a.

'*
a.

0. ;0:D. 0. OJ 0. 0

State Current 99 120,737 10', 38 38 141 1 99 20,733 6 32 i 49! 12 i 1 98 : 20,726 4 35 i 42 i 171 2

SlalePrior 99 120,199.
,

98 20,184 1 32 ' 55 1 9! 28 46 . 34 10 : 1 99 20,190 10 26 . 37 25 1

LEA Current 99 I 145 7 34 43 15 i 1 99 145 3 26 55 15 : 1 99 145 1 24 40 : 33: 1

LEAPnor 100 : 152 11 43 . 37 9 0 100 152 9 24 38 30, 0 97 151 1 26 58 : 12. 3

Female 100: 69 10 32 46 12 0 100 69 4 30 51 . 14 0 98 69 1 26 36 35 ' 1,

Male 99 i 76 4 37 39 18 1 99 76 1 22 ' 59 16 1 99 76 1 22 43 32 1

Caucasian 98 ! 56 14 41 34 9 2 100 56 4 39 46 11 0 98 56 4 34 43 18 2

AfrAm 2 2 2

~ispanic 100 60 3 32 48 17 0 100 60 3 17 60 20 0 98 60 0 17 40 42 2

Asian 0 0 , 0
i

Am Indian 100 27 0 26 52 22, 0 96 27 0 19 63 15 4 100 27 0 19 37 ' 44 0

ELL 9 9 9

ED 100: 78 1 33 45 21 ' 0 99 78 0 15 64 19 1 97 78 1 15 36 45 3

swe ' ' 8 8 , 1 . 8
.

.. ' ..

Proficiencies for, SUbgroups ,'AlP· within LEA
, • ~ l'

, READING MATH 'SCIENCE

State Current 100 25,481' 9 43 36

Proficiencies-fo(Subgroups •AII1 •within LEA
"-

:
"

': READiNG' ", , , ,
"MATH " , SCIENCE'

\) >--------~_.._-------- 1) I -- - ._~--~---'---:- "0 ---'~--.~----r---------'--~
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:l> 1) ~
::l 0' ~

:l> 1)1 ~ 0' I ~
:l> il !!1.::l, Za.
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::lIZ a. a 5' a. a 5" ~ aGrade !l!. --j < -, 0 OJ < -, 0

m. -l <
III 10 ::l I ... 5: --j III

~
10 ::l ... III .... 0 ::J ~

5' (1) ::l n' . 10 < (1) ::l 10,< 5' (D ::l n ' o I <
«)1

III , 0 iii' il (JJ III ID III 0 iii' \) en I III 10 III o -, I il (JJ; III
co ro

~ $1= co III ~ ~[ co ro ~ oiarlo:
(f.

, a. ' ;a *: a. ;a '$.' a.
0. o,a.

0. : 0. ~ "",0 I

State Current 100125,026. 9 ,39 36 16 : 0 100 I 25,019 5 32 i 41 . 22 0

State Prlor 100 24,278 I 4 35 48 12: 0 100 '24,276 8 27 55 10. 0 100: 24:274 2 28 ' 57 ' 12 ! 0

LEA Current 100j' 177 4 37 , 38 21 i 0 100 177 2 31 i 37 30 ! 0 •

LEAPnor 100! 156 3 39 : 49 9 I 0 100' 156 7 33 : 50 10 : 0 99 : 155 2 28 I 59 i 10, 1

Female 1001 99
,

7 38 38 16 ': 0 100 I 99 3 32 ! 40 24 1 0, . I
Male 100i 78 0 35,37. 281 0 100 78 1 29 i 32 37 0 !

1

Caucasian 1001 5~ ,I 8 51 32 8 ; 0 100 '. 59 7 44 • 31 fa 0

AIr Am !
, ,

!
,

1 1 I
,

Hispanic 21 ! 30 ! 42
'" , I

100 77 3 . 39 38 ; 0 100 77 0 29 0

Asian i , 1 , I

; 1 1

Am Indian 100I 39 ' 0 . 10 ' 46 44 : 0 100 39 0 10 I 38 51 . 0

ELL 100; 22 0 23 50 27 1 0 100 22 0 9 : 50 41: 0
. I

•

ED 100 112 1 29 I 47 23.; 0 100: 112 1 24 ; 41 ' 34 0 I

SWD 1001 35 o . 3 34 63 0 100 : 35 0 3 : 29 69 i 0
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C t! N tT ught by

Teacher Quality, Credentials,
. - ,

EmergencylProvlslonal ore asses 0 a
Credentials Highly Qualified Teachers

% %

STATE 0 07

LEA 1 0,0

High Poverty Schools NlA NIA

Low Poverty Schools NIA NIA

Nob Hill Elemenlary 7 0,0

Ruidoso High 0 0,0

Ruidoso Middle 0 0,0

Sierra Vista Primary 0 0,0

w,fte Mountain Elementary 0 0,0

Source: LEA's 120th day submiSSion to NMPED;
Blank =No data available
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December 27, 2011 .

The National Assessment ofEducational Rrogress (NAEP) is often called the "Nation's Report Card" because itallows the comparison ofstudent
perfonnance across states and for the notion as awhole. NAEP does not replace the Slandards Based Assessment (SBA) that students take every
year, which measures student performance according toNt;w Mexico CUrriculum standards, All stUdents In New Mexico are required to take the SBA.
while the NAEP selects representative samples of students. The sampling method does not allow for reporting results by district, much like apoltlicaf
poll does not sample and report by neighborhood. For further Infonnation, visll the NAEP web site at http://nces.ed.gov/nalionsreportcard.

NAEP assessments have been given In SUbjects such as reading, mathematics, science, writing, U.S. history, geagr~phy, the arts. and others.
Reading and mathematics are assessed every two years atgrades 4and 8. Science Is assessed every four years. Assessment year Is the most

11..'

recent available at the time ofthis report ,l't
• !~.

~,

Proficient Basict Advanced Proficient Baslct Advanced Proficient Baslct ·

(%) (%) (%) ('!o) (%J {'!oj (%J (%J

Nation 7 24 34 34 6 .33 43 1 32 71 29

New Mexico 4 16 32 48 3 23 46 a 24 63 37

ED 1 11 31 57 1 16 46 a 15 55 45

ELL tI- 3 13 84 tI- 5 3f) I!- 2 22 78

SWD 4 12 83 tI- 9 41 I!- 13 43 57·

Am Indian 9 24 66 I!- 13 43 .I!- 8 44 56

Asian 12 27 32 29

Hispanic 1 12 32 55 1 16 48 34 a 15 55 45

AfAmer 1 13 36 50 2 18 48 33 tI- 16 56 44
»r

Caucasian 9 26 36 30 7 40 42 12 1 48 86 14

lBelow
..

Proficient Basict Basic Advanced Proficient Basict Advanced Proficient Basict

(%) (%) ('!o) ('!oj (%) (%J {%J (%) (%J i.
. :

Nalian 2 28 43 26 7 25 39 29. 62 38
i 1
Ii

New Mex!co 1 20 44 34 3 17 39 1 21 55 45 Ii.

ED 1 14 43 43 • 1 10 38 a 13 43 57

ELL tl- l 13 87 # 2 1B # 1 13 87

SWD # 4 21 75 # 5 17 a 9 23 77

Am Indian 1 11 38 50 1 9 36 a 10 36 64

Asian

Hispanic # 14 44 42 1 10 39 50 a 14 44 56

AfAmer 1 15 40 44 2 11 42 45

Caucasian 4 34 46 16 7 32 41 19 2 39 81 19

'Infannation at http://natiansreportcard.gov/
Baslct is mosl comparable to Proficient on New Mexico's Standards Based Assessment
Blank =Too few or no students to report; #RoundS to zero

Questions:

at My child Issafe atschool.
02. My child's school building is In good repair and has6ufficlent space to support quality education,
03. My child's school holds high expectations for academic achievement.
04. School personnel encourage me to partIcipate In my child's education,
05. The school offers adequate access to up-to-date computers and technologies.
06. School staff maintains consistent dlsclpUne, which Is condUcive tolearning.
07. My child has an adequate choice ofschoo~sponsored extracurriCUlar activilies.
08. My child's teacher provides sufficlent and appropriate information regarding my child's academic progress.
09. The school staff employs various Instructional methods and strategies to meat my child's needs.
010. My child takes responsibility for his or her learning.

Total Strongly Agree DJsagree Strongly 0.0 Not No. Agree Disagree Know Opinion
Q N % % % % % %

2 Nob Hill Elementary 96 31,3 58,3 6.3 1.0 3.1
,

0.0

3 Nob Hill Elementary 96 51.0 42,7 1.0 0.0 5.2 0,0

4 Nob Hill Elementary 96 49.0 44.8 4.2 1.0 .1.0 0.0

.5 Nob Hill Elementary 96 31.3 44.8 1.0 1.0 21.9 0.0

6 Nob Hill Elementary 96 39.6 56.3 1.0 0.0 3.1 0.0

7 Nob Hill Elementary 96 25,0 53,1 10.4 1.0 7.3 3.1

8 Nob Hill Elementary 96 65.6 31.3 1.0 1.0 1,0 0.0

9 Nob Hill Elementary 96 50.0 44,8 1.0 0.0 4,2 0.0

10 Nob Hill Elementary 96 42.7 44.8 6.3 2.1 ,4.2 0,0

1 Ruidoso High 90 23.3 58,9 12,2 2.2 3.3 0.0

2 Ruidoso High 90 14.4 65,6 11.1 2.2 6.7 0.0

3 Ruidoso High 90 20.0 51.1 17.8· 11.1 0.0 0,0

4 Ruidoso High 90 17.8 50.0 18,9 8,9 4.4 ,0.0

5 Ruidoso High 90 15.6 57.8 18.9 4.4 3.3 0.0

6 Ruidoso High 90 11.1 55.6 18.9 10.0 4.4 0.0

7 Ruidoso High 90 23.3 57.8 10,0 4.4 4.4 0,0

B Ruidoso High 90 21.1 60,9 12,2 4.4 2.2 0,0

9 RUigoso High 90 14.4 567 14.4 • 6.7 7.B 0,0

10 Ruidoso High 90 40.0 52.2 2,2 3:3 2.2 0,0

1 Ruidoso Middle 55 25.5 67.3 3.6 1.8 1.8 0.0

2 Ruidoso Middle 55 .' 65.5 30.9 1.8 1.8 0.0 0,0

3 Ruidoso Middle 55 27.3 45.5 20.0 3.6 3.6 0,0

4 Ruidoso Middle • 55 27.3 52.7 9,1 5.5 5,5 0,0

5 Ruidoso Middle 55 25.5 60.0 5.5 0.0 9.1 0.0

6 Ruidoso Middle 55 21.8 52,7 16.4 3.6 3.6 1.8

7 Ruidoso Middle 55 30.9 56.4 7.3 3.6 1.8 0,0

8 Ruidoso Middle 55 29.1 43,6 18.2 5,5 0,0 3,6

9 Ruidoso Middle 55 21.B 58.2 9.1 5.5 5.5 0.0

10 Ruidoso Middle 55 38.2 45,5 9.t 5.5 0.0 '1.8

1 Sierra Vista Primary 10 30.0 30.0 10.0 10.0 20,0 0,0

2 Sierra Vista Primary 10 30.0 40.0 0.0 10.0 20.0 0.0

3 Sierra Vista Primary 10 10.0 .50.0 • 20.0 10.0 10.0 0,0

4 Sierra Vista Primary 10 40.0 20.0 20.0 10.0 10.0 0,0

5 Sierra Vista Primary 10 30.0 60.0 Q.O 10.0 0.0 0.0

6 Sierra Vista Primary 10 10.0 30.0 10.0 0.0 50.0 0.0

7 Sierra Vista Primary 10 10.0 30.0 20,0 20.0 10.0 10.0 ,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Source: LEA's 120th day submission to NMPED
Teacher totals may differ beeeuse ofdistrict assignments

Teacher Quality, Level of Education
. - . -

, ,
Highest Degree

Number Bachelors Advanced
ofTeachers Degrees

% %

STATE 22,031 56 42

LEA 134 52 48

Nob Hill Elementary 14 &4 36

Ruidoso High 38 53 47

Ruidoso Middle 34 50 50

Sierra Vista Primary 22 . 36 64

V\1lite Mountain Elementary 29 62 38
,

- t , ,
Quality of Education Survey

,

Ouestlons:

at My child issafe at school.
02, My child's school building IsIn good repair and has sufficient space to support qual~ educalion~

03. ,My child's school holds h~h expeclaljons for academlcllchlevement.
04, School personnel encourag~ me to participate in my child's education.

'05, The school offers adequate access to up-to-date computers and technologies.
06. School staff maintains consistent discipline, which Is conducive to leamlng.
07. My child has an adequate choice ofschool-sponsored extracu~eular activities. -
08. My child's teacher provides sufficient and appropriate infO/lllation regarding my child's academic progress.
09. The school staff employs various instructional methods and strategies to meet my child's needs.
010. My child takes responsibility for his orher lea(l1ing.

, ,
Total Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly DoNat No

Agree Disagree Know I Opinion
Q N % % % % %. %

1 STATE 90,980 . 36.5 54.3 3.7 1.3 3.2 1.1

2 STATE 91.126 33.0 52,8 7.6 2,6 3.1 0,9

3 STATE 91,050 36.9 52.2 5.5 1.4 3.1 0,9

4 STATE 91,192 35,9 50,8 7.7 2,0 2,1 1.5

5 STATE 91,185 31.0 50,9 6.0 1.9 9.2 1.1

6 STATE • 91,10~ 31.7 53,0 6.8 2.5 4.7 . 1.2

7 STATE 91,168 25.3 48,5 12.8 3.7 7.7 2,0

8 STATE 91,172 44.5 46.6 5.2 1.7 1.2 0.9

9 STATE 91,082 32.3 53,3 5.9 1.8 5.4 1.3>

10 STATE 91,006 38.5 51.3 6,2 1,4 1.4 1.2

1 LEA 255 35.3 52.9 6.3 2.0 3.5 0,0

2 LEA 255 32.2 53.7 7.5 2.4 4.3 0.0

3 LEA -255 33,3 45.9 12,5 5.1 3.1 0.0

4 LEA 255 32.9 47.1 11.4 5.1 3.5 0,0

5 LEA 255 23.9 54.1 B.2 2.4 11.4 0,0

6 LEA 255 23.9 54.1 11.0 5.1 5.5 0.4

7 LEA 255 24.7 54,5 9.8 3,9 5.5 1.6

8 LEA 255 41.2 43.9 9.4 3.5 1.2 0.8

9 LEA
,

255 30.6 51.0 8.6 3.9 5.9 0.0

10 LEA 255 40.4 46,7 5.5 3.9 2.7 0,8

1 Nob Hill Elementary 96 53.1 42.7 1.0 0,0 3.1 0.0

Ouestions:

at My child issafe at school.
02. My child's school building isin good repair and has sufficient space ~ support quality education.
03. My child's schooi holds high expectations for academic achievement.
04. School personnel encourage me to participate In my child's education.
05. The school offers adequate access to up-ta-date computers and technologies.
06. School staff maintains consistent discipline, which isconducive to learning,
07. My child has an adequate choice ofschao~sponsored extracurricular activities.
08. My child's teacher provides sufficieni and appropriate Information regarding my child's academic progress. .
09. The school staff employs various instructional methods and strategies to meet my child's needs.
010. My child takes responsibility for his or her leamlng.

Total Strongly Agree Disagree Strongly Do Not No
Agree Disagree Know Opinion

Q N % % % % % %

8 Sierra Vista Primary 10 40.0 30.0 20.0 10,0 0,0 0.0

9 Sierra Vista Primary 10 30.0 20.0 . 30.0 10.0 10.0 0.0

10 Sierra Vista Primary 10 30.0 20.0 10.0 20.0 10.0 10.0

1 'Mltle Mountain Elementary 3 33.3 33.3 0.0 33.3 0.0 0.0

2 'Mltle Mountain Elementary 3 0.0 33,3 33.3 33.3 0.0 0.0

3 'Mlite Mountain Elementary 3 66.7 .' 0.0 33.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

4 'Mltle Mountain Elementary 3 66,7 33,3
,.

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

5 'Mlite Mountain Elementary 3 0.0 100 0;0 0.0 O.{) 0.0

8 'MIite Mountain Elementary 3 0,0 66.7 0.0 33,3 0.0 0.0

7 'Mlite Mountain Elementary 3 0.0 33.3 00 33.3 33'.3 0.0

.' 8 'MIite Mountain Elementary 3 100 0.0 0.0 0.0 0,0 0.0

9 'MIite Mountain Elementary 3 66.7 • -33.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

10 'MIite Mountain Elementary 3 66.7 333 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
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i'l Source. NMPED omlne anonymou.s parent survey1 Blanks =No data available
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Information at http./Inationsreportcard.gov/
.. NAEP does not accommodate students vrith severe disabilities; participation Is not mandalory

Statewide Particlpat~on in the'National Assessment of Educ~tional Progress (NAEP) .
Reading (2009) Math (2009) Science (2009)

% % %

.4th Grade ELL 73 96 94

4th Grade SWDtt 64 85 sa
8th Grade ELL 82 94 91

8th Grade SWOH 64 78 77
•
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FIREWOOD FOR SALE!
575-354-5409 or
575-808-1797

(all258-9922 toplace
yourclassified ad.

:t:: _

370 GARA.GE SALES I ESTATE
SALES.

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 288,000 
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word classified ad will
appear In 33 newspapers around,
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more details orvisit·
~,:,,~.~.m~~~ss.org for ~ore~etalls .•

340 FUEl/WOOD

PROGRAM is available to small
businesses owned by indivlduals
with disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed to expand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
loan Program at855~891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more
information. A low Interest loan
program of DVR; State of New·
Mexico.

MORE listings
MORE articles

MOREphotos
MORE sports

Find MOREat
www.RuidosoFreePress.com

THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN

310 GARAGESALES/ESTATE
SALES

ALLIED HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

310 MISCE~ll\~EOUS

INDIVIDUAL WANTS TO BUY
silver coins or bullion. Call Ed 575
937-3325

1 AND2BEDROOMAPARTMENTS
for rent Unfurnished, Bills paid.
575-258-3111. .

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS for
age 40+ apartment community.
1bedroom and 2bedroom units. La
Tierra. 575-258-2727

3 BD 2 BA HOUSE, garage, fenced
yard. 328 Walnut $825/month plus
deposit. 575-378-4661. .
1 BD APARTMENT with fireplace.
Water paid. Small yard. $475/
month $250 deposit. 575-378-4661

-'---=

~ ESTATE',SAIE "
ANTIQUE LIQUIDATORS

500 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, NM'
575-648-3007

Dec. 30 - Jan. 2 and Jan. 6-9
Fri., Sat. & Mon.: 10 a.m, - 4:30 p.m.

Sunday: 1- 4 p.m.
PRE-HISTORIC & PRE-COLUMBIAN - Indian

Arrowheads, Gorgets, Beads, Axe, Masks & Pottery
ANTIQUE. INDIAN - Coil. Catlinite Pipes & Stems,

Tomahawks, Pottery; Guns, Beadwork & Rugs COLLI
INDIAN JEWELRY - (Old & Modern) C()LL. 14K &
18K GOLD .ffiWELRY With Diamonds, Rubies &
Emeralds ANCIENT - Coil of 1500 B.C. to 200 A.D.

.Bronze & Pottery Items REFERENCE BOOKS 
ANTIQUE ORIENTALS - Coil. Netsuke, Porcelain,
Ivory, Pottery & Jade COLLI BOWIE KNIVES &

MILITARY ITEMS. GLASSWARE, CHINA, POTTERY
& OIL LAMPS. SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

~ . h

370 GARAGE SALES JESTATE
. SALES

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at: www.ruldosorelo.com

cnoll.Anlrdtpendenllyowned.ndoperttedtMllbetQlPrudentWRcclEsbt~AtIiI!it8,(r(,$_b._"""'....~.. ..........,.,__.'"'

We(come to
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257~4011 • 800~530·4597

@201t.Anlndependently owned and operated mamber ofPf\ldenllal Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.
, 'i1Prudenllalls aregistered service mark ofTne Prudenllsllnsurance Company 01 America. Equal HOUSlrl~ Opportunlty.lil

-~- -.~ ':T\j"i'.~.'. '~·~~I.-l~""I' .....--- .1
.~-,~__•__.J

PRICE SUPERB GOLF COURSE LOCA-
REDUCED! . THE COURSE TION IN ALTO VILLAGE

Compare .thls 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 1.932 3 bedrooms, all with their own baths. The location on the golf course and
sq It condo, with recent carpet &paint Located In Golf Course area andclose the Sierra Blanca view Is superb. 4
upgrades. Each bedroom has its own to area attractions, shopping, etc. Re- fireplaces, living room and game room. >

full bath. Large master suite with fire- modeled, wilh easy access. Stucco ex- 2 car garage plus a golf cart garage.
place on lower level. Double attached terior. Metal roof. Wonderfully situated Beautiful deckwith buill-in barbecue and
carport. Priced tosellat$114,0001 MLS inthe trees. This one you want to seel fireplace. Oneoftheprettiest lots In the
#109686 $325,000 MLS #108406 area. $725,000 MLS #108200

.Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us!For additionallistinp,s &other valuabie information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

~ Prudential
lynch Realty

RENTALS
~ CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN orUNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 
BDRI2 BA w/.2-car garage, micro· FURN 2BDR 11.5 BA. $1100/Mo
wave, dishwasher, &WID. $20001 includes ulilities.
Mo includes utilities,
135 N. CANDLEWOOD _ UNF THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
1 BDR, 1 BA. Wood.bumlng flre- BDR I 2 B~ Sla~d-alone condo.
place, jacuzzi tub, WID, deck. $6501 $1650/~0 (With ~I~!mum 6 month
Mo + utilities. lease) Includes utllilies.

148 SPRU~E -.UNF.2 BDR, t SA. MANUfACTURED
Wood burOing Iireplace, stove, re- IUlM.ES.
frigerator, &WID. Fenced yard. Pet
OK with Owner Approval. $7501M0. 481 PARADISE CANYON.
+utilities. FURN 3 BDR, .2 BA With log Sid
100 TANAGER - UNF 3 BDR 1 Ing and a great deck. $1600/Mo
314 BA. Hardwood floors, updated includes utiities.
kitchen w/stainless appliances.
WID, 2-ear garage. $1200/Mo + COMMERCIAL
utilities. 2900 SUDDERTH DRIVE '- large
250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP building atthe corner of Sudderth
- UNF 2BDR, 1BA. WID hookups. & Mechem with many polential
Pet atlowed. $700/Mo +utilities. uses. Come take alook.

" ..
Large 1&2

bedroom apartments,
long orshort
term lease.

5450-5550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
. FURN / UNFURN

250 FARMS, RANCHES OR
LAND/ACREAGE

PROPERTY FOR SALE - Approxi
mately 100x 75 ft. lot lorated on
138 Upppr Terrace. large pine trees
on lot. Includes city water, electric
and gas. $50,000 cash. Call 575
808-1324 Serious enquiries only.

240 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
• FOa$ALE

FOR SALE: 3 BD 3 BA CONDO. 2
car garage. Approx 1900 sq ft. All
new appliances, carpet and wood
floor. $145,000. 575-378-1364 or
432-349-0736 •.............................
245 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS

FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED CONDO at
Canyon Creek lodge (#137) next
to theInn Of The Mountain Gods.
Very nice and clean. $700/month.
Property manager is Cozy Cabins.
575-802-0207

,-'
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LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP,

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Translation into multiple languages now available! Check it out/

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

SMIUL 5ROOM COTTAGE
Partially furnished. 1/2block

from Capitan High SchoDI.
$425 permonth. Flrstand last

month's rentplus deposit.
575-354-1234 Dr
575-937-4895.

MODULAR HOME FOR SALE OR
RENT at415 Paradise .Canyon. 575
257-3925

Are you getting YOURS?

I
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - It's FREEl

ICall 575,258.9922 to get yours!

IFREE~RESS

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

• Construction Trades
• Humanities

"ALTO"
3BD/2BA

CLEAN, ALL appliances,
2acres, well, level entry.
$990+depo!lt 336-1555

or937-4553

Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
irtformation.

Additionallnformalion andapplication procedures
are available online atwww.ruidoso.enmu.edu under
"About Us" and"Employment Opportunities" or call

575·257-2120 or tollfree (800) 934-ENMU.

An AA!EEO Employer

THELODGE AT SIERRA
BLANCA

has an opening for main
tenance person. Full-lime,

Including weekends. $1 00401
hr tostart.

Applications at107 Sierra
Blanca Drive.

Full Time Physical TherapyAssistant
needed. Benefits include health insurance

and company car.EOE

Formore Information contact:
Jennifer Chadwick, RN or MarlaWall, PT

(575) 258-0028.

Joina dynamic team in providing
Lincoln County with

"Home Health Care at its very best!"

RUIDOSOHOMECARE Be HOSPICE
e-mail: marla@rhch.orgjjennifer@rhch.org

www.rhch.org

.................. ' .

2 and 3 bedroom'
homes, apartments

s475 to 51,000 I
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

AIRLINES ARE HIRING - Train
for hands on Aviation Career. FAA
approved program. Financial aid
If qualified - Job placement as
sistance. CAll Aviation Institute of
Maintenance 888-886-7324.

1-800-750-4221 oremall.to : jlm
hayes66@qwestoffice.net

190 REAL ESTATE

Ali American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RE~JT

1 BED~DOM UNITS $325·$525
month. References reqUirEd. 251·
0872

Go to
www..noisyriverhomewatch.com

for all (If our services
or call 575 937·2357..

WE WILL WATCH YOUR HOME
WHI~E YOU'RE AWAY!

HOME WATCH
HOUSE CLEANIN~

SNOW AND ICE REMOVAL
STORM DAMAGE ASSESSMENT
PET WATCH
MUCH MORE

MTD Media is expanding our Sales Department
.We seek qualifiedCandidates for a full time positionof:

New Account Sales Rep
Candidates musthaveexperience.In sales, accountmanagement

and preferablyin thefields ofadvertisingand radiosales.
Skills required; competentwith computerapplications, works 'tfIell

Ina fast-paced environmentand goodat multi-tasking. .
. Personal attributesInclude: GreatListener, Hunte" Motivated by

Sales Goals and Willing to Do What,ltTa~s to buIldthe territory
and service clientswith Care and Excellence.

Please emailyour resume and whyyou think you arequa/iffedfor this
position to martonneeuutdosotreepress.eom

Please no calls. We arean Equal OpportunityEmployer.
Benefits include:Salary, CarAllowance, Commissions and

Medlcal/DentalNlsionInsurance pfusofficewith use of laptop
and cellphone for MTD-related work.

88a. partoj-l:lu 'I'MmTItdM~ It-iJ~!

··-MTDlI;~~ ..

2. Los votantes en los recintos
consolldados 7.3, 9.2, 21.3, Y .
21.4 veteran en el CentrO de
Convenclones de Ruidoso, 111
Sierra Blanca Drive, Ruidoso,
Nuevo Mexico.

Votaclon por Anticipado. EI votar
por anticipado en boletas de papel
que seran contadas por un tabula
dor electrenko Ml00 se lIevara a
cabo en la oficina delaEscribana de
la Munlcipalldad, durante las horas
ydias hablles, empezando elmler
coles, 15 defebrero de2012 yter
minando alas 5:00 p.m. elvlernes,
2demarzo de2012.

F. las personas que deseen reg
istrarse para votar en la elecclon
municipal regular, tienen que regis
trarse con laEscribana del Condado
deLincoln a mas tardar elmattes,
7 de febrero de 2012 a las 5:00
p.m, lafecha enque la Escrlbana
del Condado cerrara los Iibros del
reglstro.

G. Se archivaran todas las Declara
clones de Candldatura con la Es
crlbana Municipal elmartes, 10 de
enero de2012 entre las horas de las
8:00 a.rn, ylas 5:00 p.m.

H. 5e hara un record delos votos
delos electores munlclpales califi
cados qulenes votan enboletas de
papel que seran contadas por un
tabulador electronlco Ml00.

Adoptada yaprobada este dla 13 de
Dlciembre de2°11.

/5/
Gus Raymond Alborn, Alcalde

SELlO

DAFE:

/5/
Irma Devine, Escrlbana Municipal..............................
13()t"'P~OYMEtfr

LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
OF WORK

Digging, lot cleaning, pine needles,
scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Call
Steve 257·2774 7pm-8pm.......... , .
OVER 181 Acan't miss limited op·
portunlty totravel with asuccessful
young business group. Paid train
Ing. Transportation/lodging pro
vided. Unlimited InCome potential.
Call 1·877·646·5050..........................
COL DRIVERS WANTED: Regional
roules, home weekends, competl·
tlve pay. Must have current physl·
cal and clean MVR. Positions tofill
Immediately. Call 575·461-4221,

E. VOTACION EN AUSENCIA. So
licitudes para obtener boletas para
votar enausencla pueden ser ob
tenidas unlcamente delaoficina de
la Escribana de la Munlcipalidad. la
Escribana delaMunicipalldad debe
lI~var yaceptartodas las solicitudes
para obtener una boleta para votar
en ausencla antes de las 5:00 p.m.
el2demaT20 de2012. Apartir de
las 5:00 p.m el2demarzo de 2012,
la Escribana de la Municlpalldad
publicamente destruira todas las
boletas no utlllzadas. La Escribana
de la Munlcipalidad aceptara las
boletas completadas por elvotante
que emlta su boleta, con elfin de
votar en ausencia, que se Ie ent
regue par correa 0 en persona, de
un mlembro dela familia inmedi
ata del votante, 0'del proveedor de
culdados del volante haste las 7:00
p.m. el6 de marzo de2012, en la
ofitina de laEscribana de laMunici
palidad, 313 Cree Meadows Drive,
Ruidoso, Nuevo Mexico.

lasboletas para votar en ausencia
se pueden marcar en persona en
la oficina dela Escribana de la Mu
nlcipalldad, durante las horas ydias
hablles, empezando elmattes, 31
deenero de2012 y terminando a
las 5:00 p.m. elvlernes, 2demarzo
de2012.

RESOLUCION DE ELECCION
DEL

PUEBLO DE RUIDOSO
RESOLUCION NI!M. 2011-37

SEA RESUmO por elcuerpo gober
nante del Pueblo deRuidoso que:

A. Una eleccion municipal regular
para la elecclon de oficlales rnu
nlclpales selIevara a cabo el6 de
marzo de 2012. lugares de vo
taclon estaran ablertos al publico
entre las horas de las 7:00 a.m. y
las 7:00 p.m.

B. En laelecclon municipal regular,
Indlviduous seran elegldos para
ocupar los sigulentes cargos elec
tivos:

1.Tres Consejales porun termlno
decoatro anos elegldos en gen
eral.

2.Un J.uez Munldpal por un ler
mlno de cualro anos elegldo en
general.

C. los reclntos 6.3,'6.4, B.2, 10.3, Y
18.3 son consolldados para laelec
clan municipal regular.

los reclntos 7.3, 9.2, 21.3, Y21.4
son consolfdados para la elecclon
munlclpa', regular.

D. las slgulentes localldades son
deslgnad~s como locales para votar
para lIevar a cabo laelecclon mu·
nlclpal regular.

1. los votanles en los reclntos
consolldados 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3,
Y18.3 votaran enelCentro de
Convenclones de RUidoso, 111
Sierra Blanca Drive, Ruidoso,

December 27, 2011

Early Voting. Early voting on paper
ballots counted by Ml00 electlOnic
vote tabulator will be conducted
inthe office .of theMunicipal Clerk
during the regular hours and days
ofbusiness, beginning on Wednes
day, February IS, 2012 and closing
at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, March 2,
2012. '

F. Persons desiring to register to
vote atthe regular municipal elec
tion must register with the County
Clerk of Lincoln County not later
than Tuesday, February 7,2012 at
5:00.p.m., thedate on which the
County Clerk will close registration
books.

G. All Declarations of Candidacy
shall be filed with the Municipal
Clerk on Tuesday, January 10, 2012
between the hours of8:00a.m. and
5:00 prn.

H. The casling ofvotes by qualified
municipal electors shall berecorded
on paper ballots tobe counted by
M100 electronic vote tabulators.

ADOPTED AND APPROVED this 13th
day ofDecember, 2011.

/5/
Gus Ri!Ymond Alborn, Mayor

SEAL
ArrEST:

/5/
Irma Devine, Village Clerk

t,~~ .U!i.AL HQItm
LEGAL NOTICE

The Ruidoso Planning Commls.
slon will hold a pUblic hearing at
Its regular me~tlng scheduled on
January 17, 2012 at Village Hali,
313 Cree Meadows Drive. The
meeting will beglnat2:00p.m. ThE;
purpose ofthepublic hearing 1$ to
conslde( case HPVCll-001 a Vaca
tion ofRlght olWay Request for the
following property:

1135 Main Rd.
lots 1,2,8&9, Block I
Ruidoso Acres

By order ofthe Planning Commis
sion
Shawn Fort
Building Official

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

ELECTION RESOLUTION
RESOLUTION 2011·37

Be It resolved by the Governing
Body ofthe Village ofRuidoso that:

A. AregUlar municipal election for
the election ofmunicipal officers
shall be held on March 6, 2012.
Polls will open at 7:00 a.m. and
close at7:00 prn,

B. Atthe regular municipal election,
persons shall beelected tofill the
follOWing elective offices:

1.Three Councilors for afQuryear
term tobeelected atlarge.

2.One Municipal Judgefora four
year term tobeelected atlarge.

C. Precincts 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3, and
18.3 are consolidated for the regu
lar municipal election.

Precincts 7.3, 9.2, 21.3 and 21.4 are
consolidated for the regular munic
ipal election.

.0. The follOWing locations are des
ignated as the polling places forthe
conduct of the regular municipal
election: .

1. Voters in consolidated Pre- .. '"
dncts 6.3, 6.4, 8.2, 10.3, and
18.3 shall vote' at the Ruidoso
Convention Center, 111 Si.
erra Blanca Drive, RUidoso, New
Mexico.

2. Voters In consolidated Pre
cincts 7.3, 9.2, 21.3 and 21.4
shall vote at the. Ruidoso Con
vention Center, 111 Sierra Bian
ca Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico.

, E. ABSENTEE VOTING. Applica
tions for absentee ballots may be

obtained from the office' oftheJ~'~gg.g.II•••rsm••••••I!••••
Municipal Clerk. All applications ' ~,'~ ...
for an absentee ballot must be Nuevo Mexico.
completed and accepted by the
Municipal Clerk prior to5:00 pm,
March 2, 2012. After 5:00 p.m. on
March 2,2012, all unused absentee
ballots will bepublicly destroyed by
the Municipal Clerk. The Municipal
Clerk will accept completed absen
tee ballots delivered by mail, or
in'person by the voter casting the
absentee ballot, by a member of
the voters Immediate family, orby
thecaregiver tothe voter until 7:00
p.m. on March 6,2012.

Absentee ballots maybe marked In
person In theoffice ofthe Munici
pal Clerk during theregular hours
and days ofbusiness, beginning on
Tuesday, January31,2012 and clos
ing a15:00 p.m. on Friday, March 2,
2012.
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